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TODAY 
COMMUNITY LIFE 

Take a walk: The "master chefs" 
of Holy Transfigura tion Ortho • 
dox Church are hard at work this, 
week, putting the finishing touch
es on the sweets that will be sold 
at a Cookie Walk next weekend. 
/ B 2 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Artistic recycling: The Detroit 
Institute of Arts shows how recy
cled items are transformed into 
works of art. / E l 

"Alice" review: A trip to The 
Players Club to see "Alice in 
Wonderland" is the perfect fami
ly holiday gift./E2 

REAL ESTATE 

Last-minute advice: Your home 
can be warmer and happier if 
you attend to a few jobs before 
settling in for the winter./Gl 
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BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER, 

A" 17-year-old Westland youth is charged with 
trying to kill three other men Sunday night 
when he allegedly opened fire with a 12-gauge 
shotgun outside of his residence on Mecosta, 
near Grand Traverse and Venoy, police said. 

None of the victims suffered any gunshot 
wounds durfhg the 8;30 p.m; incident in the 
Norwayne neighborhood, Westland police Sgt. 
Scott Fetner said. 

However, one victim, identified as 26-year-old 
Robert Hubbard of Romulus, was "beaten over 
the head with beer bottles and cut up" moments 
earlier by a group of unknown assailants out
side of the defendant's home, Fetner said. 

Hubbard was treated and released at a local 
hospital. 

Defendant Jeffrey. Garfield, 17, was arraigned 
Monday before 18th District Judge C. Charles 
Bokos on three counts of assault with intent to 
murder and one charge of felony firearms. 

Bokos entered a not-guilty plea for Garfield, 
ordered him jailed in lieu of a $100,000 cash 
bond and scheduled a Dec. 12 preliminary hear
ing that will determine whether he should : 
stand trial. 

The attempted shootings followed a dispute 
that started one night earlier when a group of 

H V; See tHOOTINO, A4 

State Rep. Thomas Kelly said that the 
state can avoid cuts in special education 
funding by using the $1,5 billion rainy 
day fund. He spoke at a meeting of 100 
parents who fear cuts in state spending. 

BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

An estimated 100 area parents of 
disabled s tudents have mounted a 
protest to fight what they fear are 
major'cuts ifeprograms and services 
for their youngsters. 

On the verge of a let ter-wri t ing 
campaign to state legislators, the 
parents heard from their local state 
officials who attempted to discount 

their fears that the state will soon 
enact the cuts. 

The parents' fears are based on 
published reports that Gov. John 
Engler may cu$ special education 
spending to pay for a potential court 
ruling. 

The legal dispute involves appeal 
of the so-called Durant case, a Court 
of Appeals ruling that could cost the 
state billions. 

The case involves a suit by 84 
mostly suburban school districts. 
They complained the state under 
three governors had failed to pay for 
special education, bilingual educa
tion, driver t raining and school 
lunches, as required by the 1978 
Headlee Amendment to the Michi
gan Constitution. 

The 100 parents met at West-
land's Stottlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development Center, 
which houses many of the programs 
for preschoolers. 

The parents, led by Michelle Dar
ling of Westland, are also planning a 
group let ter-wri t ing campaign 

tonight (Thursday) to urge state-
officials to maintain special educa
tion programs and services. 

The parents were given plenty of 
support Monday from state Demo
cratic state legislators who promised 
help. 

State Rep. Eileen DeHart, whose 
district includes most of Westland, 
commented that the problem "is a 
common sense i3sue, not a Demo
cratic or Republican issue." 

HMy commitment is for no cuts for 
special education pupils." 

State Rep. Thomas Kelly, whose 
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- Checking lights: Megan Daugherty, 4,(right) 
u- checks out the light displays following Santa's • 

arrival at City Hall in Westland. (Above)Wayne 
Shier, 3, of Westland listens to Santa's words of 
wisdom. Santa spent time talking with children 
at the fire station following the tree lighting cere
mony. For more on the annual event, turn to 
Page A2 for other photos. 

Young, old welcome Sa^ 
BYDARRELLCLEM 

.* STAFF WWTBR 

./Bundled in warm clothing, 8-
year-old Andy Patino stood amid 
hundreds of people who flocked to 
Westland City Hall Monday night 
for a Christmas celebration. 
' "I want to see Santa Claus. I've 

been good all year," Andy said, 
moments before th« jolly man in 
red made his way through the 
crowd. 
. "I'm going to tell Santa that I 
Want a guitar for Christmas," 
Andy said. "I like to play instru-

'ments, and I want to play in a 

band." 
What kind of band? 
"A Thanksgiving band," he said* 

smiling. 
Accompanied by his mother 

Debbie, his 2-year-old brother, 
John, and his 6-year-old sister, 
Alexandria, Andy joined a cheer
ful crowd that sang Christmas 
carols and applauded when thou
sands of Christmas lights were 
turned on to illuminate City Hall 
grounds. 

It marked the first year that the 
Patino family participated in the 
city's annual tree-lighting ceremo
ny. 
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"It's really nice," Debbie Patino 
said. "I didn' t know this was 
something that we could come to. 
I thought we just had to see the 
lights from afar." 

City dignitaries stood on the 
City Hall terrace and joined the 
crowd below in singing Christmas 
carols. But the attentiori'turried to 
Santa Glaus when he arrived to 
greet the audience. 

Children jumped up and down, 
trying to get a bet ter view of 
Santa as he stepped to a podium 
and urged the crowd to pray for 
those in the avmed services who 
won't be with their families for 

- u U 

Christmas. 
Later, youngsters flocked next 

door to the city's main fire station 
to talk with Santa and to enjoy 
hot chocolate and cookies. 

Some children cried because 
their parents - not wanting to 
Wait iri line - decided to skip the 
fire station visit. 

Mayor Robert Thomas, address
ing the crowd, encouraged every
one to "do one l i t t le thing for 
somebody'' this holiday season, 
such as shoveling snow for a 
senior citizen, buying n toy for a 

See YUtE, A2 
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Nominations wanted 
The Westland Kiwanis Club and Mayor Robert 

Thomas are co-sponsoring their third annual 
Salute to Excellence to honor the city's outstand
ing mother, father and teacher,of the year. 
Added to this year's recognition program is the 
"high school senior of the year" honor. 

The winner in each of the four categories will 
be publicly honored at a program Wednesday, 
April 9, at the mayor's annual state of the city 
address. 

Nominees for the father, mother and senior 
honors must live in the city while the teaching 
nominees must work in the city although resi
dency isn't required. 

Nomination forms are available at the mayor's 
office in City Hall and local school buildings. 
Deadline for nominations is 6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
24. Questions concerning the recognition pro
gram may be directed to Deputy Mayor George 
Gillies at 467-3200. 

Holiday singers ; ; 
The Glenn Signers, made up'of John Glenn. 

High School choral students, will perform at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, DeC; 7, at'Greenfield Vil
lage's Martha Mary Chapel. There is no charge 
for the holiday choral concert. 

The school choir is directed by Irene Fritz. 
. A Greenfield Village spokeswoman said that 
the facility is already decorated for the holidays. 

Edison activities 
Edison Elementary School students will have 

a busy week next Monday; First, fifth-graders 
will be visited by eight Drug Abuse Resistance. 

Education (DARE) mentors from Johnj l i rw T 

HighSchool. / / S 
At the same time, other students will be ; 

involved in "Santa's Secret Workshopj" picking 
out Christmas gifts for parents, relatives or oth
ers. 

Bowling benefit 
, The Wayne-Westland Salvation Army Corps 
will hold its first bowlathoh late Saturday night, 
Dec. 14, atAVesJtland Bowl, 5940 N. Wayne 
Road. Check-in time is 11:30 p.m. 

The event will raise money which will enable 
the Salvation Army to help local needy families: 
enjoy a merrier Christmas, said Corps Capt. 
MarkWelah. 

Pledge forma are available at the Salvation 
Army Center, 2300 S. Venoy; Westland Bowl; 
U.S. Print, 6570 N. Wayne Road; Chamber of 
Commerce, 36900 Ford; and City Hall, 36601 
'Ford . ." ; -" . - '" ' / ' , ••'-.;'•; 
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail _ 
• Ri-acfeis can s'uhmii story suggestions, reactions tostories, letters to 

the editor or make gciu-ral oiinnicnts to any: member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via ihelmcrnet at the following address: 
tiewsroom@oeonlitte.com. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
\ Open hollies and new developments in your area. 
'•• Free real estate seminar information. 
! Current mortgage rates. - . 

ClassifiedAfterHours: 313-591-0900 
• Place classified ads-at your convemehce. ' > 

Citmlatioti Department: 313-591-0500 
,'v If you .have a question about home delivery or if you did not 

;"• receive your paper, please call one of oiir customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 

. Monday and Thursday: 
•"••:. 8a.m.-6p.m. • 

Tuesday, Wednesday'andFriday: 
8:)0 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
;>-'Ymrcan use a MasterCard or Visa 
; t(i access the following information 
-.'fromour classified ads. Tiiis service 

is available by noon'VVednesday and: 
.'Saturday:. 
'-. Item No; 9822: 
• Vehicles' used trucks, vans and all 

.;"!• makesoraulom6bil.es: Cost: S39.95 

O&EOn-Line: 313-591-0903 
s y m i can access On-Line with just 
• aboiil artycomnninications software ' 
• - P C or Macintosh. On-Line userscan: 

.• Send.and receift unlimitede-mail'. . 
^.Access all features of the lniernet--Telneti Gopher, WWW and more.. 
• Read electronic editions of thethe Observer & Eccentric newspapers ^ 

•••"• Chat with users across town or across the'country.- t • 
'w^^^jnyiiur'Oh:-VtiW'^pfo.ratlon,.call 31$-591-0903 with your 

computer modem. At the login prompt, type: hew. At the pass\vord 
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bn-LineHoilitie:313-953-2266 • 
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Winners all: The four win
ners of the essay contest 
(right) threw the switch to 
light the trees. They are 
(from front to back) 
AlexasJLarimore, Breanne 
Porta and Adrian Camp
bell. Not visible is winner 
Megan Gilbert.(Below, 
right) Children and 

. adults joined together in 
the annual sing-a-long, 
part of the city's Christ
mas tree lighting ceremo
ny and welcoming of 
Santa Claus. (Left) Lind
say Chmiel, 5, checks out 
the reindeer pulling 
Santa's sleigh. 

Yule 
from page Al 

STATF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD 

needy child or making a meal for 
a neighbor. 

"What a great thing that 
would foe," Thomas said. 

He also gave Santa the key to 
the city. — a key that the mayor 
said would ensure that Santa 
could get into each and every 
residence to deliver gifts. 

NOEL 

Deputy Mayor George Gillies, 
master of ceremonies, announced 
the top three winners of a stu
dent essay contest sponsored by 
the Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department. . 

Lincoln Elementary fifth-grad
er Breanne Porta won top honors 
for her essay on "What Christ
mas Means To Me." Her essay, 
focused on how lucky she is to 
spend Christmas with a loving 
family. 

Second place went to Jeffer
son-Barns Elementary fifth-
grader Leah Potvin, while the 
third-place winner was Patchin 
Elementary first-grader Caitlin 
Burns; 

t ,:i 

you are not alone. 

Many people suffer the overwhelm-' 

ihg effects.of a mental condition. But 

it's not until you experience these 

uncomfortable symptoms firsthand 

that you truly understand how 

agonizing they can he. That's why at 

Oakwood Hospital Merriman Center, 

we offer Mental Health Services to 

get you back into the swing of life. 

With a compassionate staff consisting 

of psychiatrists, clinical psychologists, 

social workers, nurses, and occupa

tional and recreational health 

therapists, we provide comprehensive 

outpatient therapy in a positive and 

reassuring environment. And with 

services like individual and group 

therapy, medication and health 

education, discussion groups and crisis 

ihierveniipn, you'll find that those 

painful symptoms may be relieved. 

For a FREE and confidential anxiety 

or depression screening^ call Mental 

Health Services at Oakwood Hospital 

Merriman Center at 1-800-427-7671 

Free transportation provided for 

those patients in ongoing treatment. ,-

s V 

• 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Oakwood Hospital 
Merriman Center 

2345 Merriman Road 
Westferxj, Michigan 

313.467.2300 

Oafcwood Hospital Merriman Center is backed by the Oakwood'Healthcare System, on« of the most comprehensive 
healthcare aynerns in SoutheasternMichigan. 

Trade show 
to helt) scouts 

The third annual Scout Memo
rabilia Show and Trade-0-Ree 
wili again be at Ladbroke DRC, 
Schoolcraft a t Middlebelt in 
Livonia, Friday arid Saturday/ 
Dec. 6-7. 

The event will be in the cav
ernous area under the grand
stand at DRC, • 

"This is the ultima,te museum 
of Scouting," said John Primrose, 
executive for the Detroit Area 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
"featuring all sorts of patches, 
pins,- uniforms, books ... any
thing you can think of having to 
do With .Scouting, exhibited by 
collectors from all over the U.S. 
and Canada." , 

"This is like a TJasebail card 
show, only with Scouting memo
rabilia being traded and. 
swapped depending on v/hat you 
cojlect arid what you remember 
of your days in Scouting," said 
Primrose, 
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BY DIANE GALE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

No one knows better how to 
identify the most popular 
toys this holiday season 

than the kids parents strive to 
please. We toured area stores to 
find what these experts are look
ing at this year; 

Aris and Christo Papaionnou 
of Livonia were focused on 
maneuvering the Brio train cars 
around the tracks on a table in 
Jacobson's at-Laurel Park, and 
they barely lifted their eyes as 
they rattled off their favorite 
[)icks. 

Aris, who was adamant about 
adding the half to his mother's 
proclamation that he was 7, said 
he liked Star Wars figures, Nin
tendo 64 and Gbosebumps 
"stuff." "J like the scary things," 
he said. 

Four-year-old Christo's taste 
ranges from Barney items to 
action packed Power Rangers. 

''I want some trains, top," 
Christo said adding that he also 
wants a Power Wheels bulldozer 
and Nintendo. 

Their mother, Katerina, said 
their choices were a surprise, 
because they weren't the same 
things thev told her they want
ed. , . / .^: . , 

A few minutes later Avery and 
Amara Raines played at the 
table. Avery, 2, clearly wanted 
anything to.do with Pocahontas 
and her 3-year-old sis^r asked 
Santa for a play cash register. 

"Mostly what I've gotten so far 
are educational toys, because 
they have too much other stuff," 
said their mother, Romayne 
Haines of Pleasant Ridge. 

Zack Dunlap, 9, grabbed a 
Basket of Puppies 101 Dalma
tians, yelled to his mother, Lisa, 
to come see and put it back on 
the shelf at the Meijer store in 
Canton. 

"I'd like a U of M starter coat," 
said the 9-year-old Canton resi : 
dent who was also shopping with 
his cousin, Melanie Dunlap, and 
his sister, Shaha. 

Zack hoped to find metal mold-
ersj Legos and figures like Bat-

• M'd like a U of M 
starter coat.' 

Zack Dunlap, 9 

man under the Christmas tree, 
"I want the coat he wants," 

Melanie, 10, of Westland said 
pointing to Zack. In-line skates, 
a new outfit and play make-up 
would be nice, too. 

Shana. 6, fancies American 
GlrTcToTji and "all" the acces
sories. Bea*nie Babies were a 
quick afterthought. . 
v A few aisles away Alex 

Fabiszwski, 9, of Canton was 
shopping with his father, Tom... 
Alex liked the movie "Star Wars" 
and anything to do with it like, 
action figures and ships. The 
third-grader said he has noticed 
that the "Space Jam" movie and 
toys are popular with kids in his 
class. 

Nearby, Wei Chang pushed 
her {^year-old'daughter, Lucy, in 
a basket as the girl clutched a 
stuffed cat and peered up at the 
tall aisles of toys. With a little 
prodding from mom, the young
ster remembered she liked puzr 
zles. 

Mikey Semsedma, 4, wore . 
matching Michigan jackets with 
his father, Pete, at Target in 
Westland. Mikey said he plans 
to ask Santa for Power Rangers.. 

Lee Oltersdorff, 12, of Garden 
City, decided to try-out a skate 
board in the aisles. His choices 
were Play Station and Nintendo 
64; His friend, Zack Walkois, 13, 
likes CDs. 

Meanwhile, Bradley Fitzsi ru
mens, 6, of Westland was eyeing 
the Micromachines and SSP cars 
complete with pull cord that 
energizes the car before it blows 
up. His 14-year-old brother, 
Matt, is a big fan of model air
planes and Nintendo. 

Michael Swppe, 3, of Ypsilanti, 
likes the traditional fire trucks, 
Hot Wheels and the movie, "Tov 
Story." 

Sticking with the basics is 
always a good bet, according to 

ST AIT PHOTOS BY SHASON L E M i E U 

Toy time: Wei Chang and daughter, Lucy, of Canton Toivnshipshop< at.Meijerin Canton. In photo at right, Lee 
Oltersdorff 12, of Garden City tests a skate board at Target in Westland: 

Robyn Hussey, manager of the 
Pied Piper in downtown Ply
mouth. . . ' . . . . . • 

"We still find kids enjoying the 
things that make therri usse their 
imaginations," Hussey said. "The 
Brio trains and the blocks are 
popular, because they can still 
be creative." 

If you've seen the movie. "Jin
gle All the Way," with Arnold 
Schwarzenegger it's a good 
reminder that whatever is on 
your child's list this holiday sea
son, you probably shouldn't wait 
until the last minute to go shop
ping. " . • . . ' . . ' 

On track: Aris Papaionnou, 7% of Livonia and his brother, Christo, 4, play with the 
Brio train at Jacobson's in Laurel Park Place in Livonia: 

JwrTr I'I iw £ . . 

Beans talk: 
Robyn 
Hussey, man
ager at Pied 
Piper in Ply* 
mouth, says 
that the 
Beanie Babies 
are very pop
ular. 
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All In the family: Zack Dunlap, 9 of Canton, his cousin, Melanie of Westland, 10, and 
his sister, Shana, 6, shop at Meijer in Canton Ibwnship. 

HOLD STEADY AT 9B.6° ALL 
WINTER LONG 

. THE UGG® MADE ITS DEBUT QN A SHEEPSKIN RANCH IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

THANKS TO UNBEATABLE COMFORT, IT'S NOW ENJOYING RAVE REVIEWS WORLDWIDE. AND NOW 

THEY'RE AT JACOBSON'S IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND COLORS. MADE OF MERINO SHEEPSKIN, 

WITH A THICK WARM FLEECE, UGGS* ARE LIGHTWEIGHT AND WATER-REPELLENT. 

SO YOUR FEET STAY WARM AND DRY EVEN IF YOU STEP INTO WEATHER THAT'S 30° BELQW, 

RRWOMEN'S AND MEN'S UGG* FROM $ 1 5 B . CHILDREN'S UGG* FROM $ 7 5 , ' 
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district includes the southeast 
corner of Westland, said that the 
State has a responsibility for spe
cial education students. 

"There are people in our soci
ety who need us and we can't 
turn our heads.on them," he 
said. 
; Kelly added that "it's hokey" 
that administration must pay for 
the potential adverse court rul
ing by cutting other departments 
and special education programs. 
; The legislator urged that the 
state use the $1.5 billion rainy 
d(iy fund to pay for any court 
award. 

On the other side, several 
Republican legislators tried to 
convince parents that there is no 
move in the near future to cut 
special education funds. . 

State Hep. Lyn Bankes, R-Red-
ford,-s.aid that she met with 
Knglet that day to discuss the 
legislative agenda for the next 
weeks and that it doesn't include 
cutting4 special education. 

But she noted that all state 
spending "is on the table" for 
anywhere from $500 million to 
$1.5 billion to pay for a potential 
court award* 

State Sen. Loren Bennett, R-
Canton, stressed that he doesn't 
expect any legislative votes on 
the issue since there are only six 
working days left in the current 
term. A new state House, which 

will be controlled by the Demo
cratic Party, will be convened in 
early January. 

Before the meeting began, 
State Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, told the Observer 
that he feels the protests were 
initiated through a "boiler room 
group" and professional associa
tions after hearing of the Durant 
decision by an appeals court. 

Two parents, Dawn Rush and 
Anasie Yazbec, told the legisla
tors and other parents of the 
needs that preschool disabled 
children have and the impor
tance of state funding. 

During most of the meeting, 
Lydia Beltran, a Michigan Edu
cation Association consultant for 
professional development, dis
cussed how the state regulates, 
special education programs. 

She pointed out that parents 
should attend a state board of 
education meeting scheduled for 
next Thursday, Dec. 12, in Lans
ing, when special education rules 
will be discussed.. 

Beltran and parents fear that 
the state board may revise the 
rules to reduce programs or ser
vices. 

She pointed out that the board 
will have new members when it 
resumes business in January. 

Meal aids woman 
x 

Story told: Dawn Rush holds her son, Nathan, 2, 
who has celebral palsy andreceives help through 
special education programs. 

ptf CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Carol Koshy has much to be 
thankful for this year .— even 
more so on Thanksgiving day. 

The new Canton resident got a 
home-cooked holiday dinner 
complete with the fixins deliv
ered by Rob Bellows, a former 
Garden City resident and now a 
delivery person for the Livonia-
based Takeout Taxi food service. 

But the nicest thing, she said, 
is that he did it on his own time 
— and with food from home. 

The gesture was especially 
appreciated by Carol, who is 
blind, and lives with her seeing-
eye dog and companion Katie. 

Rob, who lives just around the 
corner in Canton, brought her a 
plate full of turkey, potatoes and 
gravy, sweet potatoes, corn and 
salad, all made my his mom, 

"I was shocked," she said. 
"He's a hard worker and very 
thoughtful. He tried.to leave 
right away, and I said "wait a 
minute — I have to give you a-
hug'. 

"You just don't hear about peo
ple doing good things anymore," 
she added. 

Rob has delivered Takeout 
Taxi meals to Carol about twice 
each week since she moved into 
her new home Nov. 19 in the 

HOLIDAY 

Warren/Sheldon area. 

An employee of Takeout Taxi 
for the past year, he was rather 
reserved about his gesture.of 
goodwill. The day before, he said, 
he had showed Carol how to use 
her new stove, and she men
tioned that a friend had bought 
her a turkey TV dinner for the 
special day. ' 

He just thought the home-
cooked meal would be a nice 
thing to do, he said. 

Bellows and his family moved 
to Canton a year ago from Gar
den City, where he grew up and 
graduated from Garden City 
High School. Marnie Esper, a 
manager at Takeout Taxi, said 
they were pleased with his holi
day gesture.. ,* 

"We have a lot of good people 
working for us," she said, many 
who help older and handicapper 
customers by taking out 
garbage. "It's nice to help people 
— especially if they're older." 

Carol said she often orders 
from the company, which deliv
ers food from various restau
rants in the area.. Her favorites:? 
Ribs and steak and cheese subs, 
she said. 

ws raise from page A1 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER * 

; Westland Good fellows raised $15,688 from 
a weekend fund-raiser aimed at providing 
Gh'ristmas toys for needy children - a n 
amount that marked a nearly 50 percent 
increase over last year's total, a volunteer 
stud. 

"It was wonderful - absolutely wonderful," 
acting Goodfellows secretary Madeleine 
Schroeder said Tuesday. 

Goodfellows, who sold their familiar news
papers at major city intersections on Friday 
and Saturday, far outpaced last year's 
S10,684 in sales, she said. 

Westland firefighter Jeff Pochron, alone, 
brought iii $2,003, ranking No. 1 in newspa
per sales for a second consecutive year, 
Schroeder said. 

Cholestrol Screenings 

HOLIDAY 

Firefighters have long played a major role 
in Goodfellows fund-raisers, but the West-
land Police Department also stepped up its 
involvement this year, she said. 

"We had more police officers than we've 
ever had before," Schroeder said. 

Goodfellows leader Jerry Smith told the 
Westland City Council during a Monday 
night meeting that at least 45 volunteers 
helped out with this year's fund drive. 

Sales were so brisk that the organization 
ran but of the 8,000 newspapers that had 
been ordered for the 1996 season, Schroeder 
said. 

Smith, told the council on Monday that, "I 
had to dig into a trick bag, and some (con

tributors) got 1995 newspapers." 
Schroeder, who is in charge of newspapers 

and toys, said that 2,000 of the 1995 newspa
pers were sold, 

Many motorists could be seen Friday and 
Saturday dropping money into canisters that 
Goodfellows volunteers carried at major 
intersections. . 

The newspaper sale coincides with the 
post-Thanksgiving shopping rush .that kicks 
off the Christmas gift-buying season. 

By all accounts, Westland shoppers this 
year appear to be in a giving mood. 

Money raised by Goodfellows is used to 
buy toys for needy children who might other

wise receive no gifts for Christmas. 
The group will pack baskets of food and 

toys in time for delivery just before Christ
mas. 

men - some from Canton Town
ship - went to the defendant's 
house and smashed windows, 
allegedly because of differences 
over a girlfriend, Fetner said. 

In retaliation, another group of 
men went to a Canton Township . 
residence late Saturday or early 
Sunday and also smashed win
dows, Fetner said. 

The Canton group returned to 
the defendrnt's house Sunday 
night, only to be confronted by a 
group of about 10 of the defen
dant's supporters, the sergeant 
said. 

Hubbard was beaten with beer 
bottles after he walked to the 
house and asked for Garfield, 
Fetner said, Hubbard managed 
to escape, and he had begun to 
flee toward nearby Venoy Road 
when the defendant allegedly 
came out of the back door and ' 
opened fire with a 12-gauge shot-

I M M U N I Z A T I O N S 

Prescriptions 

Exercise Oakwood Healthcare Center -
North Westland: 
Healthcare for 

Women and Their Families 
Blood 
Pressure 
Screenings 

LOVE DESIGNER 
«^SALEW^^^ 

ENTIRE STORE 
Take50%Off 

Most Expensive of 2 Items 
* W e Honor All Competitors/Ads 

Friday, Dec. 6th & Saturday, Pec. 7th 
. 42949W..7Mile-Northville \ : 

. Highland Lakes Shopping.Center 

CONSIGNMENT 

Preventive 

Medicine 

Oakwood Healthcare Center-

North Westland understandsthe importance 

" 'of providing. higlKiualUyveonvenient, and... 

compassionate healthcare services. 

Designed by. healthcare professionals and 

community members for women'and 

their families, our primary rare center is 

complemented by on-site osteoporosis/bone 

density screening, laboratory services, 

massage therapy, and health education programs. 

Easy appointment availability'* a women's 

resource center, and counseling are benefits 

you're sure to appreciate. ' 

Until we open, you can secure additional information 

: . . at 1-800-543-WKLL 

Oakwood 
Healthcare Center 

36555 Warren Road 
Westland, Michigan 
48185 

FREE T-SHIRT! 
With your Backyard Skate purchase 

:;- (with thisad only) 

fiician BLADESPORTS 
SALES' SERVICE * RENTALS 
43427 JOY ROAD • CANTON • (313) 207 8606 
HOURS: Men. $»! 10:00 -..m U.OOy.m.; Sun 11 OO m> (,:00 y <r. 

X-MAS IDEAS 
|<Gift Certificates 
•Snowboards 
•Inline Skates 

Nutrition 

Oakwobd 
Healthcare System 

JltllllJJ flHKJIJIOH 
(.oimsrlinx 

Laboratory Services 

^m^.. Visit Our: : ^ ' ' v > ¢ ^ ^ ^ 
-HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP -

• Lernax Dickensvale Village V 
Village Accessories 
Looney lunes • Snow town 
Disney's; Mickey & Co.; 
Classic Pooh 
Gargoyles • Candles 
Collectables 
Possible Dreams • Snow Galore 

V; Clothiique Santas ; •Block Sets 
Now Available: ...Poinsettias »iuii«e-colon. *l;99frup 

.'•' Wreaths; Roping & Christmas Trees 

6414 Merriman • Westland 
(313)421-0959 

/ - . - . •': y ' - - - . - - - , - : ^ - : - 1 - n a g ! 

POLICE 

gun, Fetner said. 

Shots were allegedly fired at 
Hubbard, Nathaniel Maddox, 
18, of Canton Township, and an 
innocent bystander who was sit
ting in his truck at a traffic light 
at Grand Traverse and Venoy, 
Fetnersaid. 

Three or four shots were 
reportedly fired, he said. The 
truck was hit, but the driver 
wasn't injured, he said. 

Police were notified at that 
point, and Garfield was arrested 
outside of his house without inci
dent, Fetner said. 

ers 

vrwork 
Community Opportunity Cen

ters,, Inc., is, arnong the residen
tial care providers.statewide 
that will be observing Direct 
Care Staff Appreciation Day on 
Saturday, Dec. 7. 

The day has been proclaimed 
by Gov. John Engler to recognize 
the vital role direct.care staff 
performs in providing support 
services to persons with disabili
ties. '• '•:'.••'•. 

GOC, with headquarters in 
Livonia, operates residential 
centers for the deyelopmentally 
disabled in Garden City, Ply
mouth, Livonia and Redford. 

The Michigan Residential 
Care Association estimates there 
are more than 45,000 direct care 
staff persons serving disabled 
persons in licensed residential 
care facilities, supported inde
pendence program^, and voca
tional programs. 

The governor's proclamation 
noted that in the early 1970s in 
Michigan steps were taken to 
provide community-based and 
home supports and services for 
residents with disabilities and to 
move away from institutional 
c a r e . . .':,'•;;;" : •, ,.'• \;\-:\ 

Since that tihie Michigan has 
been recognized nationally for its 
community-and family-based 
programs for the disabled, said 
Gov. Engler* and the success of 
these programs "would riot have 
been possible without the inspi
rational courage arid determina-
tion iof Michigan's citizens with 
disabilities and direct care staff* 

COC'a direct care staff serve 
residents living in Plymouth 
Opportunity House, Livonia 
Opportunity House, Redford 
.Opportunity House, and Garden 
City Opportunity Manor, as Well 
as residents who live riiore inde
pendently in apartment or home
like settings. 

/ , 
> • • • 
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Leukemia victims battle disease, hope for help 
BY LARRY PALADINO 
STAFF WRITER 

Last week, Chr is , a 7-year-old 
second-grader from Bi rmingham, 
found out his leukemia was in 
remission. 

That should be good news. It 
is good news, except . , . he was 
t o ld , t ha t before, but it didn' t 
last. 

"To keep him in remission the 
beat chance is for a bone marrow 
t r a n s p l a n t , " sa id h is mother , 
J a n i n e , dur ing a news confer
ence last week at the Beverly 
Hills Racquet Club. 

It was held to drum up support 
for a mass ive a r ea blood and 
bone marrow drive spearheaded 
by the Phoebe Founda t ion of 
Bever ly Hil ls , in cooperat ion 
with the J.P. McCarthy Founda
t ion of Bloomfield Hi l l s ; t h e 
Southfield-based Karmanos Can
cer Institute and the Southeast
e rn Michigan C h a p t e r of the 
American Red Cross. 

Chris' disease,..which is usual
ly fatal, was diagnosed Nov. 30, 

• Chris Is just one of eight children being spot
lighted in the "Save A Life Sunday" blood and 
bone marrow drive from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dec. 15 
at the Beverly Hills health club. 

1992, but th rough d rugs and 
chemotherapy, it went in remis
sion for four years, his mother 
said, "then relapsed Oct. 17. But 
now, it's in remission again." 

He was off medication for nine 
months when the re lapse hit , 
she said. The cancer had only 
been found in his bone marrow 
before, hut,suddenly it was spot
ted in Chris' spinal fluid. 

"Now i t ' s a whole new ball 
game," said Janine , who asked 
that her last name not be used. 

C h r i s ' f a ther , a lso n a m e d 
Chris, said his son has been so 
sapped by his illness he barely 
got put of bed for two weeks. 

"'His mind is sha rp , but his 
body is not willing," the senior 
Chris said. 

The bov's classmates and the 

staff a t H a r l a n E l e m e n t a r y 
School, meanwhile , have been 
terrific, the parents said. 

"Christopher hasn't gone back 
to school yet," his mother said, 
"so they have been sending him 
tapes of what they've been doing, 
like their Halloween party, and 
they even went Trick or Treating 
for h im. The p r inc ipa l s and 
teachers were out to see him. 
And in science class they had a 
crash course in what leukemia is 
all about." 

Chris is just one of eight chil
dren being spot l ighted in the 
"Save A Life Sunday" blood and 
bone marrow drive from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Dec. 15 at the Beverly 
Hills health club, as well as Kar-

S e e DONORS, A9 

Drive to help 
Livonia man 

A bone marrow drive will 
be held to help save the life 
of Robert W. 'Bud" Wiser of 
Livonia. 

A resident of Livonia for 
49 years, he is one of 26,000 
people who have diagnosed 
with leukemia this year. He. 
and others need a bone mar
row transplant for a chance 
to survive this life-threaten
ing disease. 

Wiser was diagnosed on 
April 15 and has had all the 
chemo treatment to put him 
in r emiss ion . He was in 
remission for three months 
when h is l e u k e m i a 
returned. 

Ho has had m a n y blood 

~ ~ See WISER, A9 
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Octoratois. 
Designee 
& Public 

r Welcome: 

Shopping for Blinds 
' ft Wallpaper? 

Look no further for the 
^ ^ largest selection and lowest 

price,..guaranteed!" 
Visit the 20,000 sq, fl factory Showroom Outlet!, 

Over 1,000 Blinds on Display and Over 3,000 Special Order- , | 
' ^ ^ ^ • WallpQper Books on Hand! 

So«c Q Q 

We Beat All Competitor Prices! 
ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING HUNTER DOUGLAS • LEV0L0R 

• GRABER • BALI • K1RSCH • DUETTE • ALL WALIPAPER BOOKS & MORE! 

Best 
Price... 

Best 
Service! 

> % 

Off! 

Showroom located at 
90$ N. Sheldon Rd in Plymouth' 

For empb^nt' opportunities aft -313|207-5S55^F? 

^American 
Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
If you can't visit, call for a price 

quote or a HflEE girnd Sample RK. 
W A A : •'•' Ask About EBf W l h 'Eft J' 

NoPawnttti' 
fof90Dayil 

Visit Our 
Showroom 
r Today -J 

imnHtmmnMKMUMi i tMi 'TTTs 

OWROOM HOURS; 
M6o.<$at, .10 am:5 pin . 

ur». lOam-Spm Sunday 12pm-5pnv 
«.»... . . . . . » > . . . . « . 

For the sixth consecutive year. 
Uni ted Way Comrpuni ty Ser-
vices's Tel-Help service will offer 
i ts "Holiday Connect ion" pro
gram until Dec. 30. 

Holiday Connection serves as 
a clearinghouse to meet the spe
cial needs of the tri-county area 
d u r i n g t h e ho l iday season , 
including: • 

• Referring families or indi
viduals in need to human service 
agencies 

• Linking individuals, fami
lies, or groups wishing to donate 
time with volunteer opportuni
ties '-. ••• '"• ' . ' . ' " •' 

• Matching financial or other 
resources with agencies serving-* 
families with similar needs 

Virgil H. Carr, president and 
CEO of United Way Community 
Services, said the demand for 
resources continues to increase 
each year.. 

"Of the more than 800 calls 
t h a t Hol iday ' Connec t ion 
received jn 1995, less than 5 per
cent were from businesses and 
families wishing to donate goods 
or f inancia l r e s o u r c e s , " C a r r 
said. "Because the need for ser
vices has been greater than the 
resources(available, agencies and 
groups often can't meet all the 
requests." 

This year, a Holiday Connec
t ion Wish Lis t bookle t wi th 
r eques t s from var ious h u m a n 
service groups was developed. 

It is a tool for companies, ser
vice and church groups, families 
and individuals interested in vol-, 
u n t e e r i n g or d o n a t i n g i t ems . 
Requests for booklets must be 
m a d e early, a s q u a n t i t i e s a re 
limited. ^ 

I n d i v i d u a l s or g roups who 
want to give resources such as 
food, b lankets , toys, or money 
also may call t he Holiday Con
nection and be linked to the spe
cific agency. 

Help ensure a brighter holiday 
for people in need by volunteer
ing time or donat ing money or 
other resources to the Holiday 
Connection. 

For add i t iona l informat ion, 
call (313) 226-9888 or 1-800-522-
1183 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 

Toys for Tote can 
be donated at 
real estate office 

Real E s t a t e One , locatdd a t 
35015 Ford Road, j u s t oast of 
Wayne Road in West land, has 
been sqloctcd b y / t h e M a r i n e 
Corps Reserve.as a dropoff loca
tion for Toys for Tots. .;..':" 

Toys may be cjelivered between 
9 a.m. and 9 p.m. oh weekdays 
and between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.-
on weekends. They must bo new 
and unwrapped. Toys should be 
dropped off by Dec. 14. 

For more information, please 
call (313) 326:2000, ...•:.,:•_." 

# : 

Our entire collection of sale and regular-
priced earrings (excluding regular-priced.; 
Swarovski). Orig. 10 00-60,00, sale 4.99-
29.99; n o w U 4 9 ^ 6 i 9 9 | r : • .¾^ 

Plush toys. Orig 4^00-80.00- sale" ':: >;-
2.99-59.99, n o w 2 . 6 9 - 5 3 . 9 9 . . . 

Men's Nike separates and T-shirts. 
Orig. 22.00-58.00, sale 17.60-46.40/ 
n o w 1 5 3 4 - 4 1 . 7 6 . 

Selected women's ffahnel and brush-back. 
Satin sleepwear already reduced 25% 
(excluding Calvin Klein).* 
Orig. 28.00-56.00, sale2i.00-42.00. 
n o w 1 8 . 9 0 - 3 7 . 8 0 . 

All juniors' overalls. Orig.. 34.00-54.00, 
sale 29.46-37.80, n o w 2 6 . 4 6 - 3 4 . 0 2 , 
Misses'long wool coats. Orig. 
250.00-270.00, sale 175.00-189.00, 
n o w 1 5 7 . 5 0 - 1 7 0 . 1 0 . 

save an 

Our entire collection of already-reduced 
handbags Orig, 38.00-250.00, sale 19.99-
149.99, n o w 1 5 . 9 9 - 1 1 9 . 9 9 . 
A large selection of shoes and boots for 
men, women, and kids. Orig. 25.00-130.00, 
sale 19.99-79.99, n o w 1 r 

Already-reduced rnen's fall better 
sportswear collections. 
Orig.36.00-125.00, sale27.00-93.75, 
n o w 2 1 . 6 0 - 7 5 . 0 0 . 

Any sale or regularrpriced purchase in 
Country Classics (excluding Susan 
Bristoland Christmas novelties). Orig. 
38.00-198.00, sale 19.00-13860, 
n o w 1 5 . 2 0 - 1 1 0 . 8 8 . 

Aready-reduced men's Preswick & Moore 
patterned dress shirts. Orig. 49.50, sale 
31 99, n o w 2 5 . 5 9 . 
Already-reduced men's suits, sport coats, 
and slacks. Orig. 75.00-525.00, sale 56.25-
399 99 n o w 4 5 . 0 0 - 3 1 9 . 9 9 . 

save an 

IV. 

Our entire collection of Parisian brand small 
leather accessories. Reg. 24.00-30.00, 
s a l e 1 6 ^ 0 - 2 1 . 0 0 . 
Solid-color turtlenecks.for infants, toddlers, 
and girls. Orig. 10.00-16.00, 
saleA99-10.99, n o w 4 ^ 9 - 7 . 6 9 . 

All recT-lined merchandise"in Juniors, 
already reduced 40%-50%. 
Orig. 16.00-92.00, sale9.99-59.99, 

A l red-lined dresses for misses, petites, 
and Parisian Woman, already re£juced 
40%-50%. (Styles vary by store. K* 
Orig. 88.00-180*00, sale4999-99.99, 
n o w 3 4 . 9 9 - 6 9 . 9 9 . 

AI redr lined sportswear in misses', petite, 
and Parisian Woman sizes, already 
reduced 40%-50%. Orig. 1_8XX>198.00, 
sale 9.99-98.99, n o w 

I n t e K m ' m a f M ^ ^ 
CALL 1-80<M24-$1W TO ORDER ANYTIME.T.D.O. USERS CALL1-800-322-7052 Moh-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CJ. SPECIAL HOURS DEC. 1-7: Uuret Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-¾. 
FORJNFORMATIONcaJf953-75O0.CrUUW^ ' 
A t UUREL PARK P U C E IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD fTAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275V 
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OBITUARIES 
; LAWRENCE A. OHMER 
J"; Services for Mr. Ohmer, 59, of 
I Garden City were Dec. 2 from 
»tJfe Santeiu & Son Funeral 
' w e with burial in Holy Sepul-
; t w e Cemetery. Deacfln Michael 
* Markulike of St. Dunstan 
; Ohurch officiated. 
'< p . Ohmer died Nov. 28 in 
I Garden City. Born April 30, 
;' 1937, in Detroit, he was a tool 
! and die worker. 
! Survivors include: son, Kevin 
l(Janet) Ohmer of Tucson, Ariz.; 

•ghter, Anne-Marie (Michael) 
' fler; six grandchildren; 

"neither, Adele Ohmer; and sis
ters, Theresa (Terrence) Nichol
son, Katherine (Richard) Long of 
Livonia and Margaret Rutzel. 

ALEX J. WALKER 
Services for the Garden City 

infant were Dec. 4 from the San
teiu & Son Funeral Home with 
burial in Maple Grove Cemetery, 
Westland. The Rev. Gary Damon 
of the First United Methodist 
Church of Garden City officiated. 
•' The infant died Dec. 1 in Dear
born. He was a triplet born Oct. . 
'9, 1996, in Dearborn. 
1 v Survivors include: parents, 
Annette and Danny Walker of 
Garden City; brothers Dale and 

'Keith; grandfather, Albert" 
'Giarnmarinaro; great-grandfa-
''th'er, John Dochery; uncles, Ron, 
Rick and Gary Walker; great-

aunts, Helen Morris and May 
Mills; and second cousin, 
Charles Morris. 

GEORGE E. WOLF 
Services for Mr. Wolf, 77, of 

Garden City were Dec. 4 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Westland, followed by cremation. 
The Rev. Leonard Partensky offi
ciated. 

Mr. Wolf died Nov. 30 in Gar
den City Hospital. Born Dec. 12, 
1918, in Detroit, he was a sher
iffs department employee. 

Survivors include: sons, Henry 
and Wayne (Diane); daughters, 
Linda Chilkiewicz* Lou Ann 
(David) Berlin, Sharon Mox and 
Debra (AD Wagner; nine grand
children; and a sister, Gloria 
Hernandez. 

DEBBIE JOAN LEWIS 
A memorial service for Ms. 

Lewis, 26, of Westland was Dec. 
1 from the Vermeulen Memorial 
Trust 100 Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Neil Cowling of Kirk of Our 
Savior Church officiated. 

Ms. Lewis died Nov. 25 in Gar
den City. Born Nov. 10. 1970, in 
Bellflower, Calif., she was a food 
service company Waitress. 

Survivors include: father, Tony 
Lewis Sr. of Wayne; sister, 
Cherie (Tom) Prillwitz of Wayne; 
and brothers, Tony Lewis Jr. of 
Wayne and Coe (Lyn) Lewis of 

AUTO BODY REPAIR & 
MiirrscH^^ 

Learn how to fix your own car and save money! 
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles. 
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE 
TOMORROW, 

(For the Hobbiest or the pro!) 
Use your 

Educational 
Benefits 

{Classes Meet 
| 2 Days A Week! 
|We accept: 

Tuition (full payment or 
6 payment plan) 
fc&ajor corporation 
Coeducation benefit plans 

i W e providein plant industrial training. Programs can be designed.for upgrade of 
ehew employees tor all areas of auto body and paint 

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN 
3 8 5 4 6 Michigan Ave., Wayne 

lietuecn Newburgh and I 275 729-0246 

Auto Body Repair I 
AutoBodyRepairII . 
Auto Body Painl • 
Advanced Auto Body Restoration 
Advanced Auto Body Pamt 
MigWekJing 

RestoratSonEstmates 
Pinstripe I 
Pinstnpell 
Metal Finish I 
Advanced Auto Body Fillers 
Light to Medium Restoration 

,••>-. ttOTWE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
December 16,1996 

GITY OF GARDEN CITY 
' PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Mayor and Council will hold a Public Heanng an December 16." 
'.1996, »t 7:15 p.m., ip the Council Chsrabers,at the Civic Onttr, $000 Middlet*lt Ro3d, Garden 
'City, Michigan for the purpose of holding » public hearing on the adoption of the proposed ordinance . 

£Xt the hearing. *)] intere»ted person! shall have an opportunity to be heard The proposed ordinance 
.is,as follows: 

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT AMENDMENTS TO THE TRAFFIC CODE OF THE 
CITY OF GARDEN CITY. 

LMi ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 70 OF THE CODE OF GARDEN CITY 

£ EUBEQSE.' 

t '.Whe.reu. .the City Council recogniie's that, by rtatute, no local community may enforce a local 
- ordinance which is in conflict with the provisions of the State Motor Vehicle Code I Act 300. PA 
»'lS«i.«nd, . . . 

"Whereas, the City Council recogniiea that the Michigan Legislature has enacted new legislation 
specifying the penalties and sanctions irnpoied /or moving violation* in construction zones, at 
emergency scenes, and in school ione*. to wit. Section 257 601b.<l) of the Michigan Complied Laws, 
•and,,. • ...-

: Whereas, the City Council rtcoffniin that some provisions of the existing Code of Ordinances 
relating to the penalties and sanctions imposed for moving violations in construction ton*s. at 
emergency scenesTaWUmsVchool ionesi would conflict with the newly enacted statue,and,; 

'. Whereas, the City Council has previously adopted theUniform Traffic Code tor Cities, Townships 
£ and Villages as promulgated by the state police under (he provisions of Art 62, PA 1956, and from 

time to time has amended said Code regarding the penalties and sanctions imposed for moving 
violations in construction tones, at emergency scents, and in school lOnes.and, 

Whereas, the City Council finds a continuing need for the enforcement of a local ordinance to, set 
the penalties and sanctions' imposed fir moving violations in construction ione's, at emergency 
scenes, and in school tones; NOW THEREFORE: 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: THAT FOR THE PURPOSE OF SETTING 
THE PENALTIES AND SANCTIONS•:• IMPOSED FOR MOVING VIOLATIONS IN 

: CONSTRUCTION ZONES. AT EMERGENCY SCENES, AND WSCHOOL ZONES, THE CODE OF 
GARDEN CITY SHALL BE AMENDED AND.OR REPEALED BY ADDING THE FOLLOWING 
NEW SECTION TO CHAPTER 70. TITLE VII OF THE CITY CODE AS FOLLOWS. 
PENALTIES AND SANCTIONS FOR A FINDING OF RESPONSIBILITY FOR A MOVING 
-VIOLATION IN A CONSTRUCTION ZONE, AT AN EMERGENCY SCENE, OR IN A SCHOOL 
Z O N E . ;•. • - • ' ' . • • • ; • • 

Section 70.18 Notwithstanding any other provision of this Code, a person, responsible for a 
movipg violation in a construction tone, at an emergency scene, or in a school tone during the period 
beginning 30 minutes before school in the morning and through 30 rointites after school in the 
afternoon i* subject to a fine thit'isdouble the fine otherwise prescribed for that moving violation, 
Whenever practkai, signs designed in compliance with thfc Uniform Manual of Traffic Control 
Devices shall be appropriately placed at the construction' tone by the State Transportation 

' Department or road authority having jurisdiction over the.construction tone notifying operators of 
vehicles that for Ihi protection and safely of construction workers the fine for a roovinsj violation in 
this are* it double the fine otherwise prescribed for that moving violation 
As Used in this Section v 

(a) "Construction tone*'mean* * designated work area described in Section 257,627 of the 
• ' MicMgwCompilecJLawa. . . ' . ' . 

(bl "Emergency scene* mts.ni a traffic accident, a serious incident causes by weather conditions of . 
otrier occurrence along * highway or street of which a police offif*, firefighter, or emergency 
medical personnel are summoned to aid an injured victim: .' 

«1 "Moving violation* meant an act or omission prohibited under this Act or a local ordinance 
substantially correspondinf to this Act that occurs while » person it operating a motor vehicle. 

. sind for Which the person it subject to a fir*, 
(d) "School tone* means that term as defined in Section 257.627« of the Michigan Complied Law*: 

Except as herein modified, said Code shall remain in full force and effect. 
RONALD D SHOWALTER 

City:Clerk- Treasurer 
Posted: December 3, 1996 
Published: De« mber S, l » « 
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Don't sweat the Net! 
read Emory Daniels 

Cyberspace made clear- every Thursday 

Westland. 

MAURICE R.NEIL 
Services for Mr. Neil, 7.7, of ' 

Westland were Dec. 2.from the ' 
L. J: Griffin Funeral Home with 
burial in Acacia Park Cemetery. 
The Rev. Drexel Morton of St. 
Michael Lutheran Church offici
ated. 

M r Neil died Nov. 28 in West-
land, Born March 4, 1919, in 
Detroit, he was a baker. 

Survivors include: wife, Jean; 
daughters, Joan (Richard) 
Hamilton and Judith (David) 
Knox; sons, William (Kathy) and 
Thomas (Elaine); 13 grandchil
dren; 14 great-grandchildren; 
one brother and one sister. 

FAY HOWE 
Services for Mrs. Howe, 81, of 

Westland were Nov. 29 from Uht 
Funeral Home with interment in 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West 
Cemetery. The Rev. Roy Forsyth 
officiated. 

Mrs. Howe died Nov. 27 in 
Hope Care Convalescent Center, 
Westland. 

Born Aug. 16, 1915, she was 
an assembler. 

Survivors include: sons, Ger
ald Bryant and Gary Howe; step
daughter* Gloria Krumm; eight 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. Preceding her in 
death was her husband, Ken
neth. 

JOHN HENRY JONES 
Sen-ices for Mr. Jones, 81, of 

Westland were Nov. 30 from the 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home with burial in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, Livonia. The 
Rev. Neil Cowling of Kirk of Our 
Savior Church officiated. 

Mr. Jpnes died Nov. 25 in Gar
den City, Born in Pardee, Va., he 
lived in Sterling Heights before 
moving to Westland in 1977. He 
served in the Army during World 
War 11 and later worked for 

many years as a^umiture refin-
isher. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Vicki (Hubert) Warren of St. 
Clair, Sharon Douglas of Taylor, 
Wanda (Carl) Vendittelli of Can
ton Township; Dot (Paul) Abra
ham of Clinton Township, and 
Faye (Frank) Kozlowskr of Tay
lor; 13 grandchildren; 22 great: 
grandchildren; two sisters and 
one brother. 

He was preceded in death by 
Evelyn, his wife of 43 years. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the American Cancer Society, 
29350 Southfield Road, Suite 
110, Southfield, Mich. 48076. •• 

MILFORD A. ELLERHOLZ 
Services for Mr. Ellerholz, 73, 

of Westland were Dec. 2 from the 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home with 
burial in Knoll wood Cemetery, 
Canton Township. The Rev. 
Drexel Morton of St. Michael 
Lutheran Church officiated. 

Mr. Ellerholz died Nov. 29 in 
Garden City Hospital. Born Aug. 
30, 1923, in Detroit, he was a 

, nut and bolt company supervi
sor- . ' 

Survivors include: wife, Mari-
lynn; sons, Gerald and Thomas; 
daughters, Carol (Thomas) Curl
ing and. Debra (Michael) Sagan; 
grandchildren, Kelley, Laine and 
Adams; and brothers, Harold 
and Willard. 

MARGARET I. SANECKI 
Services for Mrs. Sanecki, 82, 

of Westland were Dec. 1 from 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Glen Eden Cemetery, 
Livonia. The Rev. Fred Gooley 
officiated. 

Mrs. Sanecki died Nov. 28 in 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center, Wayne. Born July 3, 
1914, she was a retired Parke-
Davis Co. secretary. 

Survivors include: sons, Jack 
(Christel) and James (Peggy); 
grandsons, David and Scott; 

We Install and Service 
Residential and Commercial 

High-Efficiency 
Gas Boilers 

AD 117 

UKIUVWJ-HN 

PLUMBING* HEATING •COOLING 
FREE ESTIMATES \ 

PINCKNEY„.(313) 878-3434 
WEmAND..,(3i$) 729*1300 

HOBBIES 
FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS! 

RAOIO CONTROL PLANES/CARS/BOATS/HELICOPTeRS 
WOOOENSHIPS/GAMES/PUZZLES/DOLL HOUSES 

RbCKETS/TELESCOPES/MfCROSCOPES 
SCIENCE/CRAFTS/ROCK TUMBLERS 

TRAINS H/O-N-LIONEL 

HOBBY SHOP 

CANTON 
42007 Ford Rd. 
(313)981-8700 
, MON'SAf 10-8 v 

SUN •: 13-5 

TjJS 

AnnArbor-^ 
m&m 

great-grandsons, Scott, Jr . and 
Joshua, and sisters, Annona Fer
guson and Edith (Erwin) Felt. 

Preceding her in death were 
her husband, Raymond, and a 
brother-in-law, Thomas Fergu
son. 

MATHILDEKARL 
Services for Mrs. Karl, 89, of 

Westland were Dec. 1 from the 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Woodmore Cemetery, 
Detroit. The Rev. Kurt Heidman 
officiated. 

Mrs. Karl died Nov. 28 in Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. Born Nov. 11, 1907, she 
was a homemakei. 

Survivors include: daughters, 
Anneliese Johnson and Hilde-
gard Withrow; four grandchil
dren; three great-grandchildren, 
and sister, Bertha.Yost. 

DAISEY F. CARTER 
Services for Mrs. Carter, 72, of 

Westland were Dec. 2 from the 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home with 
burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
Livonia. The Rev. Mark Moore of 
the Agape Christian Center offi
ciated. 

Mrs. Carter died Nov. 28 in 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center, Wayne. Born Nov. 15, 
1924, in Sanders, Ky., she was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include: sons, 
Stephen, Gary (Barbara) and 
David (Sally); daughters, 
Christina (Donald) Haskfns, ; 

Annette (Thomas). Kelly and 
Karen (William) Boyington; 13 
grandchildren; sister, Dorothy 
Ryan, and brother, James God-
man. Preceding her in death 
were her husband, William, and 
a daughter, Kathi.e Laesch. 

REBECCA MCALLISTER 
Services for Mrs. McAllister, 

93> of Westland were Dec. 3 from 
Our Lady of Loretto Church with 
burial in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. The Rev. Joseph Esper offi
ciated. 

Arrangements were by the 
Charles Step Funeral Home, 
RedfordTownship. 

Mrs. McAllister died Nov 30 

Local shoppers will find plenty 
of activities while they look for 
C h r i s t m a s gif ts a t W e s t l a n d 
Cen te r and Wonde r l and Mall 
this month. 

At Westland, the Burger Cen
ter for Aut is t ic S t u d e n t s will 
perform in a choral music con
ce r t a t noon, Dec. 18, in the 
malls's east court. 

There will be a series of con
certs at 7 p . m . . today and the 
next two Thursdays, starting at 
7 p.m. in the east court. 

The groups will be a sex te t 
tonight (Thursday), and quinets 
led by Del Kaufffnan on Dec. 12 
and Dec. 19. 

The following holiday events 
W i l l be held during December at 

Wonderland Mall, Middlebelt a t 
Plymouth Road in Livonia. 

• Dec. 6 —Join Kevin O'Neill 
from WKQI radio for ^Christmas 
Follies '96" in cen te r court a t 
U;30.a.m.V'' 

• Decv 6-Jan. 4 — American 
Red Cross will be ho ld ing a 
month-long blood-drive a t the 
center. ^ . 

• Dec. 7 -r- Livonia Goodfel-
lows will be h o l d i n g a n n u a l 
paper sale throughout the mall. 

• Dec. 7 — "Vis i to rs from 
A n o t h e r P l a n e t L e a r n About 
C h r i s t m a s " p u p p e t show a t 1 
p.m. and 4p.m.; 

••."•••'• Dec. 9 —-St. Mary Hospital 
free blood p r e s s u r e t e s t i n g 8 

The offices of Drs. IMiinber, Hrozencik, 
Valentini & Garoh are accepting new 

patients for Obstetric & Gynecology Care. 
Hospital privileges are at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital,̂ ^ University of Michigan &^Chelsea 
Community Hospital. We accept HAP insurance, 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Sclectcare, Care Choices, 

Blue Care Network, Cigna;& rnany others, 
^ a k O i ^ t / a a f s f s*»«i ' . ' 
""** r^Bfvf, »»»-»1 "P 

CANTON OBSTETRICS 
& GYNECOLOGY 

Ml»stonH««WlBuit<«lTg 
42180 Fori. 1 ^ ^ W j i C a n t o n , M I 48187 

i^isS^L. 

in Botsford General Hospital, 
Farmington Hills. Born Sept. 6, 
1903, in Scotland, she was a 
member of Our Lady of Loretto 
and a homemaker. 

Survivors include: sons, Nor
man (Mary) and William (Mar-
gorie); grandchildren, Kenneth^ 
Diane Giancarlo, Douglas, Chris
tine Hamnierle, Elizabeth 
Liepak, William, Bruce, Theresa 
and Barbara; and great-grand
children, Mark, Joseph and Mea,-
'gan Giancarlo. Preceding her in 
death was her husband', James. 

BARBARA A. GARRISON 
Services for Mrs. Garrison, 65', 

of Westland were Dec. 3 from the 
L, J. Griffin Funeral Home with 
burial in Rural Hill Cemetery,. 
Northville. The Rev. Donald Lhv 
telman of Nativity United 
Church of Christ officiated. 

Mrs. Garrison died Dec. f in 
Garden City Hospital. Born Jan. 
16, 1931, in Detroit, she was an 
insurance office manager. 

Survivors include: daughters 
Diane (John) Mehl, Carl Dier-
ickx and Suzanne (Kurt) Morris; 
son, Robert III; five grandchil
dren; one great-grandchild; _ 
father, Noble Bates; stepfather, 
John Most; brother, Richard 
Bates, and sister, Kathy 
Petlicke. 

CHARLES SWANK 
Services for Mr. Swank, .75, a 

former Wayne County parks and 
forestry division foreman, were 
Dec. 2 from the Uht Funeral 
Home, Westland, with interment 
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West Cemetery. The Rev. Neil 
Swanger officiated. 

Mr. Swank, of Grand Rapids, 
died Nov. 27 in Veterans Hospi
tal. He was born April 22,1921. 

Survivors include: wife, Billy; 
sons, Stuart and Jason; daugh-' 
ters, Sharon Huneau of Wayne,' 
Kathleen Foley and Crystal v 

Swank; seven grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; 
brothers, Tommy, Harold, 
Robert and Raymond; and sis-
ters , Ethel and Althea. 

are 
.V.'^T.. mm I a.m. to 10 a.m-i' 

• D e c 13 — Burger Ceritgr 
Autis t ic Choir performance gt 
noon.; • :• »• 

. ' • • ' • • • . . . » 

• Dec, 14, 28 — Americar» 
H e a r t Associa t ion free blood 
'pressure screening from 11 a.ni. 
to 2 p.m.; I 

• Dec. 14•••*-. Garden City High 
Cho i r pe r fo rmance a t cen.tevr 
court 1 p.m.; » 

• Dec. 14-22 — Livonia LamjJ-
lighters annual Candy Cane Sal^ 
held throughout the center; \ 

• T h r o u g h Dec. 24 — Majl 
. Greeters will be available at ajl 
m a j o r ' e n t r a n c e s noon-5 p .m. 
Thursday through Saturday to 
answer questions; ' 

• Through Dec. 24 — Wonder
l a n d Mal l h a s pa i r ed wi th 
Metropoli tan YMGA i° colleqt 
new toys, ch i ldren ' s c lo thing, 
and non-perishable food itemf. 
All items can be turned into the 
information booth or the YMCX 
booth near Winkelman's; 
••.'••* Through Dec. 24 — Get your 
picture taken with Santa 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, noon-5 p.m. Sunday. Photj) 
prices start a t $ 6 9 9 ; 1 

• Through Dec. 24 — T a k e > 
ride on the "Holiday Express" 
t r a i n from 11 a;m. to 8 p .m, 
Monday t h r o u g h F r i d a y and 
noon-5 p.m. Sunday hear Mont-1 

gomery Ward. Prices are $1 pdr 
ride. ! 

Garden club 
sells gieens 

Your chance to purchase holi
day greenery and sjmuUaneouj-
ly benefit the c h a r i t a b l e Ply
mouth Branch of the Womanjs 
National Farm & Garden Assod* 
atioh arriyes Friday, Dec. 6. ! 

• : ; ' . ' > ' • ' • ' • ; . ' • . 

From 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., trie 
club's annua l Holiday Greerfe 
Mart will take place at the Fof-
est Place Mall. ! 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ mMUMMUiuUt 

Wreaths , boxwood and holty 
will be sold at the event, coordi
nated by Jill Gihdor and Eileen 
Wi t tenberg . Set for t h e same 
time and day is the association's 
bake sa le , h e a d e d . u p by 
S tephan ie LaGosh and Arlene 
Tanari. 

i\ «+•-»* 
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Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Canton Economic Club's monthly 
luncheon on Dec. 12, 

The lunch begins at noon and 
will be held on a Thursday, and 
not on the usual Wednesday, at 
the Summit on the Park, 46000 
Summit Parkway. The lunch 
costs $15. 

Archer was always active in 
politics, even while, embarking 
on his long legal career. 

Archer was elected mayor of 
Detroit in 1993, after he served 

nine years as an associate jus
tice on the Michigan Supreme 
Court. Archer was appointed by 
Gov. James Blanchard to the 
court in November 1985, the. 
first black to sit on that court in 
nearly 20 years and only the sec
ond in Michigan's history. 

Archer was oAe of the nation's 
most respected at torneys 
because of his highly successful 
trial work for defendants and 
plaintiffs and because of the 
important offices he held, includ
ing the presidencies of the State 
Bar of Michigan, the Wolverine 

Bar Association and the Nation* 
al Bar Association. In 1985, he 
was included in the list of the 
100 most powerful attorneys in 
the U.S. by the National Law 
Journal. 

Archer practiced law with 
Charfoos, Christensen & Archer 
in 1973.85, Hall, Stone, Allen, 
Archer & Glenn in 1971-73, and 
Gragg & Gardner in 1970-71. 

Because of his desire to serve 
the community, Archer began to 
explore the world of politics. 

Archer worked in Richard 
Austin's campaign for mayor of 

to review pro 

Detroit and Secretary of State. 
He was a campaign manager for 
Recorder's Judge Samuel Gard
ner, Mayor Coleman Young in 
the 1977 re-election campaign 
and for .George Crockett Jr. in 
his successful bid for Congress in 
1980. 

Archer also served in high 
positions in the campaigns of 
Blanchard, former U.S. Sen. 
Donald Riegle, U:S: Sen Carl 
Levin and former Wayne County 
Executive William Lucas. 

Archer received his juris doc
tor from Detroit College of Law 

in 1970 and bachelor of science 
from Western Michigan Univer
sity in 1965. 

Seats for the luncheon are lim
ited. The reservation deadline is 
Dec. 11. 

The Canton Economic Club is 
a program sponsored by the Can
ton Community Foundation. 
Reservations can be made by 
contacting Ellen Tucker at the 
Canton Community Foundation 
at 981-3002. 

storm water permit g 
Mayor Dennl& Archer 

BY KKN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

The Michigan Department of 
Environmental Quality and local 
communities are expected to 
review guidelines proposed for 
general storm water permits.to 
check compliance with federal 
laws and whether communities 
can afford them. 

The latest revisions call for 
checks of illegal connections and 
cross connections between storm 
and sanitary sewers, and checks 
of septic tank fields. * 

Jim Murray, Wayne County's 
d i rec tor ; of environment, 
appeared at a court hear ing 

before U.S. District Judge John 
Feikens last month with state 
and other county officials to dis
cuss the Rouge River Wet 
Weather Demonstration Project 
and how problems of combined 
sewer overflows are being 
addressed. CSOs combine storm 
water and raw sewage in sani
tary sewers and empty into the 
Rouge. 

The hearings are conducted to 
assess and ensure the Rouge 
project aims at meeting the 
Clean Water Act. 

"Local communities will be 
looking at several things they 
will be obligated to do," Murray 

said. "Whether they have septic 
tanks or a septic system, they 
will need to review systems and 
.factors. Hundreds exist in Oak
land County and some here in 
Wayne." 

Whether those requirements 
will be written in the permits or 
in local ordinances or both 
remains to be seen, Murray said. 

"I think that the DEQ will 
work with communities to try 
and figure that out," Murray 
said. 

Murray expects these obliga
tions will be evaluated to see 
what is needed; 

"The court and judges wants 

an evaluation on what geoinfor-
mation system {GIS) should be 
put in, but communities are con
cerned about the cost," Murray 
said. A federally mandated GIS 
may not be much more expensive 
than the current one used for the 
project, Murray said. " \ / 

"All the information we have 
from across the country shows 
development has a direct impact 
on water quality," Murray said. 
A rnap of the subwatersheds 
woulo diagram and analyze 
development, watersheds and 
water quality. 

The next court hearing is 
scheduled for Jan; 23. The DEQ 

will discus's a Five-year storm 
water action plan, which may 
include the following general 
stormwater permit guidelines: 

• Subwatershed survey 
results and analyses to detect 
illicit connections to storm water 
systems; steps planned to 
require removal of illegal dis
charges, and a schedule of addi
tional surveys; 

• . Subwatershed survey ' 
results and analyses to check 
whether on-site septic systems 
are functioning, alternatives pro/ 
posed for residential or business 
location* with failed on-site sys
tems, and copies of subwater

shed river surveys to demon
strate bacterial indicators are 
not present; -

• Examples and descriptions 
of a storm water education pro
gram for residents and business
es to prevent river pollution, and 
alternative disposal options for 
wastes if local controls are inade
quate; .,..; 

• Locarregulations intended 
to prevent disposal of wastes in 
storm drains and illegal sewer 
connections; 

• Regulations requiring storm 
water management at develop
ment sites and significant rede
velopment. 

Oldies 104.3 WOMC radio is 
joining with Farmer Jack super
markets to sponsor a great holi
day give-away at the Wayne 
County LightFest. 

On two consecutive Tuesdays, 
Dec. 10 and 17, each car enter
ing Lightf est will receive a num-

"bered coupon. On the following 
Wednesday, between 4 and 5 
p.m., WOMC's Tom Ryan will 
draw the winning number. 

The winner will then have 104 
minutes to call WOMC to claim 
the grand prize, a $100 Holiday 
Feast gift certificate good at any 
Detroit area Farmer Jack. 

Wayne County LightFest is 
the Midwest's longest dr ive : 

through holiday light show. 
Spectacular animated displays 
made from colored lights wind 
through four miles of Wayne 
County's Hines Park. New dis
plays and old favorites combine 
for this holiday event: 

Visit Santa 's Shelter at the 
exit for photos with Santa, hot 
chocolate and gift items. 

Wayne County LightFest is 
open through Jan. 1, except on 
Dec. 25, from 7-10 p.m. Cars 
enter Hines Drive at Merriman 
Road in Westlahd, 2.5 miles 

of gab at 
HERKIMER RADIO 

Thle$5.99a montH for four months 
seasonal package juet might leave you epeechleee. 

Our AlrTouch Cellular Holiday Gift Rack Included: 

hfhniU AtlH fir • FREE Phone and FREE activation . 
with a three-year service agreement. 

• And, for the first four months: 
• $5.99 per month access fee. 
• FREE 10 minutes ofairtime per month. 
• FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling. 

So, give cellular this season, and you'll really have people talking! 
Just visit your AirTouch Cellular Authorized Agent now. 

A'tftTOUCH* 
Cgljular 

Finirlf C*llilif On. 

1,800-242*0806 -
or visit our sub-agent 

Mobile Communications 
34411 Industrial Rd v Livonia 
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south of 1-96, and proceed one
way eastbound, exiting at War
ren jus t east of Telegraph in 
Dearborn Heights, 

A $5 per car donation keeps 

Wayne County LightFest operat
ing and helps pay for additional 
parks programs. For more infor
mation, call Wayne County 
Parks at (313) 261-1990. 

^X+te^^tfL+X*'*^ 
tt Redford Bishop Borgess High School 
v 16th A N N U A L 

BAZAAR 
Sunday, Dec. 8th 9 am-4 pm 

• HOMEMADE ARTS & CRAFTS • LARGEST SHOW IN THE AREA 

Complete Menu 
Over 170 Artists & Craftsman 

TABLES ST&L AVAILABLE 
CALL (313) 255-1100 or (810) 357-3864 

$1.00 Donation 

Plymouth 

Telegraph 
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THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

SD/wsONiy! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 

\m 
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We're Busting 
With Bargains 

White Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Cotton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pillows 

i WRTICWL. BUMOSIATS 
! » " • f,\HRKS| 
1 AtUNM^,NA 1 

BYTHfBOXOR 
lBUVTHECACHl 

AssL Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Bath Accessories 

LION EL 
Lionel Lines freight train set 

Built to the rugged standards of historic Lionels; the Lionel Lines freight set 
Includes everything you need to get runnings locomotive with whistle tender, three 

expertly decorated cars, 27"x63" oval of track, 4ft-watt power and control system, 
tractor-trailer, and more. Plus, the boxcar and truck set are available In 1996 only! 

It's a terrific way to get into Lionel railroading— ; 
. and it's a great value, too! • 

MERRI-SEUEN TRAINS & HOBBIES 
19155 Merriman at 7 Mile* Livonia,Ml 48152 

(810)477-0550 
BUY • SELL •TRADE vREPAJR* ALL GAUGES 

Offer Good Decembers'14,1996 

^ ^ ^ ^ U R C H A S E A N H J O N E L S E T / ^ ^ 
20% OFF COUPON TOWARD ANYADDITIONAL LIONEL EQUIPMENT 
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A gifl lo bo trea^u-'i-d 

Ouf exclude," 

flirger Christensen 

'cap.e of lo/o Pian:: 

cpshmefe vvith 

dyed'fpx-'rjm. $ i ° 9 5 

The Fur Solon 

S A K S 
Fl FT H 
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Tiffany Pearls 
A woman's jewelry .wardrobe slurts with tlu> cUissks — 
Tiffany cultured pc.irls."Brncelct with Tiij'uny Signnture 

cl,i>p in eighteen krtr.it j»old, from *800 to H.400. 
Studs for pierced ears with di.imohds, from H50 to,VJ,500. 

TIFFANY &Ca 
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BUSINESS REVIEW SERVICES, INC. PRESENTS 
"A CLOSE UP LOOK AT LOCAL BUSINESSES1 ' 

MINNESOTA TITLE AGENCY 
PAUL D.CUSCHIERI - PRESIDENT? 

\ Serving the Tri-Countv area with reliable title services, the frjeiidlv professionals 
at-MINNESOTA TITLE AGENCY have won the respect ol local bankets, builders, 
realtors and homeowners. 

Today, title insurance has become a real estate "fact.ol'life." Whenever you 
pqrehase teal estate you want to be sure that the title you receive is valid, all-inclusive and 
marketable In fact, most lenders now require (he services of a title company in conjunction 
with the mortgage company! 

Unqualified staffai:MINNESOTA TITLE has access torecords showing every 
local property transaction in this area. Theirexperiencein this field makes them an excellent 
source to consult on residential, commercial or industrial propertv transactions 

At MINNESOTA TITLE, their services in title insurance are prompt efficient, 
and almost indispensable to the purchase of real estate today. Additionally, being conve
niently located in the area, they can also provide personalized attention for settlement 
services Feel free to consult MINNESOTA TITLE AGENC'V for your individual needs: 
their office is located in Livonia at 32500 Schoolcraft, phone 421-400U 

American Heating & Air Conditioning 
Kecent energy awarenesshasaroused considerable interest among area homeown

ers in the field oi energy-saving heating products. Healing and air conditioning svstems today 
must Iv considered not only in terms of home comfort, but also irr terms of providing an 
energy-efficient investment; -

We suggest to the people of the Westland and Garden City area who have heating 
or coolmg problems that you let;American Heating & Air Conditioning located at 3462.¾ 
Birchwood in. Weviland: phone 313-722-6339. handle the job They have been serving this 
area lor 11 \ ears-and are looking forward to .serving you for many more This firm specializes 
in the healing and cooling field and through years of experience has gamed an enviable 
reputation loi-qtialily work at reasonable prices. Irtev offer sales, service and installation. 

Nowaday;, it seems that many companies have overlooked customer service, but 
American Heating pr.ides themselves in the fact that they are a customer oriented company 
and are out to 'satisfy everyone of their customers to the best oflheir ability 

l).i vid and Sands-of American Heating would like to take this opportunity to thank 
thecommumty and wish everyone a happy and safe holiday season They value vourbusmess 
and look loiuard to serving your heating and cooling needs throughout 1997 

LAW OFFICES OF 

SUSAN F.WIDENBAUM 
Prohahlv-the most important'advice you'll ever receive will.be to "seek professional 

. legal assistance whenever legal problems arise.." This advice should be heeded by everyone. 
4N laws are constantly being changed and updated .-nd new lawsarebeing brought into effect 
e-yerv day Thus, the average person should-not handle his or her own legal problems 

'I he firm many Wetland and Garden City residents have turned to for leeal assistance 
iiwti\orc-e;tiidtiimiIy Jaw child suppon and visitation, paternity, child custody, bankruptcy, wills, 
e.yf.itesand probate matters..juvenile matters, criminal offenses, and personal injury is Susaii V. 
AVidrniiuum. Atturney- Al-Lao. Located at 2K015...loy Road (between Middlebelt and 
llikster) in \Wstlarut, phone 313-127-0303, Susan oilers aggressive representation with 
personal attention Call to make an appointment to see this licensed practicing attorney and 
discussaiw oIihcalK've legal matters, She will be happy to assist you many possible wav 

" e lake pleasure in rsiernngourreaders to the LAW OFFICES OF SLSAN F. 
VUDKSHAIM for legal assistance Call 313-427-0303 for information or a consultation: 

WESTLAND COUNSELING CENTER 
It is becoming more important each day for .us to learn how to deal with the 

problems and pressures of everyday living It is not always possible to handle these problems 
by ourselves and, thus, we i"itren heed to look elsewhere for professional help, 

WESTLAND COIWSELINC; CENTER, a dmsionnf Hegira Programs. Inc . 
olVcrsguidanceand counseling for those of us looking for a solution Thev offer mental health 
and substance abuse treatment services for adults, adolescents and children. Some.of their 
program features are; immediate assessment, individualized treatment, individual therapy, 
groups and family services, relapse prevention, drug monitoring: psychiatric consultation and 
meification reviews, psychological testing, information aiid referrals. 

WESTLAND COUNSELING CENTERhascaringprofessional therapists with 
specific areasofexpertise to help you arid your family with your special needs. AH counseling 
services are kept completely confidential. Most major insurances and major credit cards are 
accepted. 

Call WESTLAND COUNSELING CENTER located at 8623 North Wayne 
Road, SuJJj. 156, telephone number (313)425-0636 for more information Hegira 
Programs. Inc. is ICAHO accredited and state licensed 

New Horizon 
Carpet Cleaning Services 

As one oj"Wayne County's leaders in the carpet cleaning industry, the experts at 
New Horizon Carpet Cleaning serve both residential and commercial accounts with 
recognized TOTAL, dependability. With so many methods of carpel cleaning advertised, it's 
difficult for homeowners and business people to choose which method is best In carpel 
cleaning the bottom line is how many'satisfied customers the company has. and New Horizon 
Carpet Cleaning Services will match their list ofsatisfi'ed clients \vith any in the area 

Locally owned and operated, New Horizon wilipr'ofessionallycleanyourcarpet's 
and upholstery'. Their superior cleaning system is the key to proper maintenance and 
extending your carpet's life. Their system will restore vibrancy and eliminatrshrinkage 
There is QO color loss or soil attracting residue, ;' y. 

If you hay* been searching fora company that offers QUALITY CARPET C ARK 
THAT YOU CAN AFFORD STOPSEARCHINGartdcallNevv Horizon Carpet Cleaning 
Services at 522-2438. Kenot New, Horizon would like to take this opportunity to wish the 
community a Happy and Healthy Holiday Sea son.'.He looks forward to serving \our carpet 
cleanine needs throughout 1997. 

Home Building & Renovations 
Skill, integrity and total 

i service are all in your corner B u | r. n E R S 
: -jr • when you rely on THE. : l _ _ _ _ - _ ^ . 

I^RN-NA-V- L E N N 0 X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - o ,: VELOPERS 
•M-^4 M^ l ^ -1 ^ V ^ y V foryourriextbuildmgprqject. 

G Asoneof our area's leaders in the construction 
'•'•; '' "' " ' ' v field, they have won the respect and admiration of 

professionals throughout the area. These builders realize 
• their good reputation is squarely on the line each and every time they acceptyour large or small 

project. Be certain you rely on a contractor; who places customer satisfaction above all else, 
From the initial planning andaccorateestimates to completeon-theTJob supervision 

and a realistic completion date,theprofessionalsatTHE LENNOX COMPANIES employ 
only^<killedcratlsmenandus<:onlydu^able,top-quklirybui!dingmatefiils. Contact John R. 
Sheehan by calling (810)281)-7535 for all the details concerning your needs or visit their 
models at Meadows afMarquette on Marquette just West of Meniman in Garden City. 

We congratulate THE LENNOX COSiPANlES for continued dedication to 
excellence on every job. THE LENNOX COMPANIES would like lo thank their 
customers.: They value your business and look forward to serving your needs in the fu tore, 

Lee's Auto Sales 
For many years, automobile dealers considered 'used cars" as * sideline- to the business 

of sell ing new models. Things have changed in recent years and one of the big reasons is the 
kind of business operated by Lee's Auto Sales.. Family owned and operated by the 
DebOlski"*, Lee's Auto Sales hasbeen serving the area since 1976. They believe that theused 
car buyer is just as important as the new buyer. They are'determined to give each customer 
the finest quality, and Ac best possible customer price. They have a large "family" of 
customers who return because they know that integrity, service and assurance of quality are 
password* here. 

The safe way to buy a used car is at Lee's Auto Sales located al 6969 Middlebelt 
tnGardenCily, phone 422-4S90. The/take personal pride in every used car they sell. On-
trie-spot financing arid insurance servicetruly makes them a "one-stop" headquarters for your . 
automotive needs. Slop by Lee's Auto Salt* andisee their fuiHine of sharp used cars. The 
Debolski family Would like to wish Westland arjf Garden City families a Happy and Safe 
Holiday Season. / 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE: 
.:,...WESTLAND. ;;: : 

Living here feels good!At PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE WESTLAND.you'H 
find their staff enables many residents to maintain their former life-style and assists ofoers 
in becoming as independent as posssible. 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE, located at 32001 Cherry Hill In Westland^ 
phon«(313)7M-52UiOp«»te*with onefcoalinrnind: to cre*te an atmospriere conducive 
to the vvell-being of their resident*. They provide residents with beautifal maintenajwe free 
garden apartments. Dinneoi served daily and weekly housekeeping, linens, maintenance and 
transportation Wo provided too, • Residents are kept active with group excursions, $ocia) 
events and holiday programs, crafts, bingo, etc. M any senior citizens appreciate the dignity 
of independent living but feel safe knowing that supportive servke is right nearby. They 
feature professional services by a qualified staff who has special love for the elderly. 

Pon'l you owe it to yourself to inspect the superior facilities at PRESBYTERIAN 'VIL. 
l A O E ? Their wayoITifegiv«irieirre$»denU^ciKou^ 
torn^eeverydayasfullardvitaJasuVywanliltoc^ 
hwb»t PRESBYTERIAN VILtAGE WESTLANDisallabout Vjsit them and see what 
• retirement community really ca,n be or phone (313)728-5222 for more information. 

DR. IRENE A. TSENG 
Its a proven fact that good dental care is vital to your overall health, as well as your 

appearance With today's emphasis on preventing denial problemsbefore they start, thereare 
manv ad\anugcsin seeing a dentist on a regular basis. Being treated by the same dentist each 
\ i>itestablishcs a good relationship where yourdentist is familiar with you and your individual 
needs KIK! ..an best help vou to prevent decay or other dental problems 

At the dental practice of DR. IRENE A; TSENG, her orientation towards 
|ue\eriiiv edentistiy help> vou maintain gooci dental health S-'rom regular check-ups. cleanings 
.md fillings to osmetic dentistry., the advantages of this practice means personalized, 
individual aUentioi). I)i. Tsriig strives to keep up with all of the latest advances in dentistry 
She is continually updating her denial education as well as utilizing the-newest technology in 
dental lixhnu|ues She also meets and exceeds all sterilization requirements; The doctor 
welcomes new patients and always gives all new and existing patients a complete comprehen
sive exam All of the above efforts combined with reasonable/ale's gives vou the benefits of 
quality dentistry in a caring (environment. 

Knowing your dentist and seeing her regularly will help you maintain DENTAL 
llt'M.TH 1()1( A LIFETIME! For more information or to schedule an appointment just 
uilltheofticeal (313) 513-499" or (313) 422--1900, Dr. Tseng recently moved her Livonia 
unite to 29626 Ann Arbor Trail in Westlmul (2 Blocks West of Mhldlebelt). The office 
is siill convenient tor Iter Livonia, patients as well as new Wcsiland patients. 

ROBERT G GLINSKI, 
R.Ph.,M.S.B.A.,D.Ov,P.C. 

Assistant ('limcti{ Professor of Family Practice \fichigun Stale University 

Board Certified Family Practice 
The famiN phv.sic.iah provides healthcare to the entire family.regardless of sex. age. or 

type ot problem, be itmcdical. Inrhavioral. or social He is trained uia hroad base ol medicine. 
which builds on.a core ol knowledge derived from other disciplines including, internal 
'medicine, pediatrics, routine gynecology, psychiatry, and surgery and integrates them into a 
Mvleol practice which takes into accountthe patient as a person as well as a member of a family. 

The family physician oilers a s„mgle plac-e at which approximately ninety percenfof the 
taimiv s health care needs can lie met This includes: comprehensive health maintenance. 
immunizations, urgent 'cafe, minor surgery, as well as management of long-standing chronic 
diseases When the need arises, the family-doctor will also suggest the appropriate specialist. 

Your family doctor will try to gel to know you and vour entire family and isawareofhow 
•Jiances which occur in the 'family can affect your physical and mental well being. The family 
phy skiiin will 'often enlist the support-of family members in helping each other in problem 
solving, so that excellent health can be reached by all . This information has been provided 
in the interest ol 'better health by ROBERT G. GLINSKI, R.Ph., M.S.B.A., D.O., P.C., 
lucatcdjt 29521 Ford Road (1 block xVest of Middlebelt) In Garden O'ty, phone 261-0630. 

• Office IMUTS .ire Mondavyt'Thursday 0.6. Tuesday. Wednesday & Friday 9-8 <fe Saturday 9-2 

FRIENDSHIP 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Todays parents are becoming more and more aware of the importance of a 
quality daycare If you want your child tohave a planned, active, well-balanced 
day. eraoH them at FRIENDSHIP CHILD CARE CENTER, loratedal 
1225 South Wildivood in Westland, phone 313-595-3297. -They accept 
children front 3 montiis to 6 years. The center is open 6:30 am - 6:15pm. 

Sending your child .to FRIENDSHIP CHILD: CARE at a young ace only 
prepares them better foriheir later school years and life experiences Childr.cn learn through 
actjve participation with hands-on experience through exploration and discovery. The center 
is divided into a carefully structured activity a'rea. Children explore freely"while supported arid 
guided by teachers who are trained to help children make their own decisions and mistakes 

Activity is important and planned exercise.periods are scheduled throughout the 
day A morning and afternoon, snack is available. Your child Avill be taught 1o be self-

• sufficient in sellrhelp skills which is included in curriculum: • 
Call KathyPrager the Director ofFRIENDSII IP CHILD CARE CENTER 

at 313-595-3297 and see what this center has to offer. 

Terry's Collision 
Collision Repair at It's Finest, Customer Service at It's Best 

Have you been in an accident lately? You'll be comforted to know as a citizen of 
the State of Michigan you have- the right to choose your collision repair facijity. Many 
•insurance companies may tryto direct you on which shop toch'oose.. .but remember the choice 
is ultimately yours We suggest that you contact the experts ai Terry's Collision located at 
3R970 Michigan Ave. In Wayne, phone 729-4200. Trie law further provides for your car to 
be restored to "pre-accrdent" condition and the ''actual cost" paid by the person or Oie 
insurance company covering your loss. Today cars cost a bundle and improper repairs can spell 
disaster to you at the time of sale or tr^de in. • 

Terry's collision has a long standing reputation in our •community; for quality 
workmanship and technical expertise. Terry LerighL the owner, has many years ofexperience. 
His shop is LCarGnld Certified and uses state-of-the-art equipment. Their attention to detail 
protects the equity value of your investment when youneed it the most. We are pleased to bring 
to your attention Terry's Collision. So. if you have had the misi'orruhe.of having an accident 
turn your "liability"" back into an asset and call the professionals at Terry's Collision. 

TeiTV invites vou lojoin their familv of satisfied clients! Give them a call todav at 
729.42'00.\ " ','•'..,'; 

LANE PLUMBING 
Garden City and Westland's Plumbing Professionals 

• Forhew construction, repairs and regular maintenance; of your plumbing systems,. 
rely on LANE PLUMBING . This is one company which does the whole job and does it right 
the first time. Ifyou're having problems with your plumbing, this fine firm can fake care of 
it They can handleail of your residential, commercial and industrial plumbing needs. They 
have a licensed master plumber on staff and have over 15 years of experience, • 

From their location in Garden City', this outstanding contractor can speed repair 
service to your home or business. For all types of.plumbing repairs, this is. one company that 
stands ready to get the job done in a hurry; ' ' 

New construction and complete installationofallkindsofplumbing isahptherarea 
in which LANE PLUMBINGexcels, They offer complete service, from design and planning 
to the finished product. " ^ v • " ' " • ' ' . :•-••• 

We are pleased to bring to your attention the professional service provided by 
LANE PLUMBING. Just call 313-427.DANE.{5263).for'more Information or free 
estimates. Bob and everyone at LANE PLUMBING would like to thank fhe.community. They 
value your business and look forward to serving your future plumbing needs. 

If you're like most people vvW don't 
fully understand the unending complexities ' 
Of the insurance business, at least be certain 
you know andean rely upon your agent. 

The total coverage professionals at 
ASSOCIATED GROUP UNDERWRIT
ERS don't look upon themselves as.insurance 

. salespeople as much as those determined to'. 

ASSOCIAfEO GROUP UNDERWRITER̂  f0,-111* «*\Mi™* °.,i*,'-'.'(
wi?L' Pf 

• * • j u r • ^ ^ • • i M H H • v ^ 0 1 ^ policy for individual, lamtly 
. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ or business needs. 

Stop by the location nearest you: 6078 Wayne Road In Westland, phone 
313-722-1300 or 36137 East Michigan Avenue in Wayne, phone 313-728-0322, and see 
why this qualified, lull-service agency has won the respect of policyholders throughout the 
area. Bothofficcs are located next lo The Secretary of Staje^ffices. 

Let the experts at ASSOCIATED GROUP UNDERWRITERS review your 
pnisenf policy. If it is satisfactory, they'll tell you so. However, they may be able to provide 
you vvith belter coverage and at a better rate. 

We are pleased to give ASSOCIATED GROUP UNDERWRITERS our 
complete recommendation and suggest you call to discuss your needs. ASSOCIATED 
GROUP UNDERWRITERS would like to thank theirclients. They valuo your business and 
look forward to serving yourinsurance needs in the 'future...-. 

Coldvveli Banker Legacy, Inc. 
Long Ustingbusinesseshavea knack forchanging iyith the times; Oneoftrwbest 

examples is Western Wayne County's oldest full-service feat estate company, which has 
changed its' franchise and name to Coldwell Banker Legacy, Inc. 

"We're helping second generation clients buy and sell homes;" said Ted Martin, 
whoovvns the firm at 505 N. Wayne Road in Westland (formerly affiliated with Red Carpet 
Keirn) 'We found homes for the parents 20 to 30 year* ago. Now we're finding homes for 

' their children": "That's why "we came up with the name 'Legacy,'" he continued.. It's 
enjoyable to see lhat legacy psss on to the next generation." 

'liu'l the new generation is more mobile than the old, often following jobs around 
the country. So after 25 year's with a regional franchise. Martin signed up with a national firm 
ihatexcels in finding ho^i«forcorpor ate transferees. "Coldwell Banker isthe.worlds' second 
largest Relocation company," Marlin said. " I t enable us to provide the highest quality service 
to our buyers and sellers." /'• 

".''••'.'"Two of the secrets oI'Martin and his agents successi is experierKe and community 
involvement. '"Tpgethcr, my agents have accumulated over 250 yearsbf experience," he said. 
"They'realllnwilvedincommuru'tyactivities." , V 

But, rH>ne.more active than Martin- He was chairman of OikWood-Annapolis 
• Hoipifai Foundation: director of Wayne-Westland YlvfCA; and director of Western Wayne 

AsstKiatiofi for Retarded Citizens-, and a founder ofWayne-Westland School District Building 
Trades Council. Coldwell Backer Legacy is open 7 days a week. For more information 
call 313-729^500, ..;' , . .'..; 

BELANGER TIRE & AUTO 
SERVICE 

Advanced automotive technology "necessitates a more professional approach tg auto 
repairs and servicing Locally BELA.NGER TIRE & AUTO SERVICE, isarecommended 
auto repair center vvhere your guarantee of satisfaction lies in the fact that the owner; Ken 
Bclanger, personally supervises every job. 

Their shop Is located at 35235 West Warren (across from Westland Shopping 
Center), pMne 313-72 lA813, and is fully-equipped with the tools and machinery to render 
total auto service. Technicians employed'here offer prompt professional service including 
computerized tune ups, oil changes, electrical service, brake, wheel alignment, wheel bearings 
shock and exhaust system repairs, engine and transmission service , etc. In fact, ail of your 
preventive maintenance, major and minor repaid, can be handled at this one convenient 
location. BELANGER's also offers a complete selection of tires. 

Whether you are in need of preventive maintenance, major or minor repairs or tires, you 
can rest assured thai you will receive the best in service at competitive prices when you place 
your confidence in these pros. Ken would like to take this opportunity to thank the community 
He values your business and looks forward to seeing your soon. 

LENTS CHAPEL - HARRY J. WILL 
FUNERAL HOME **' 

Timeand service have honored the name.LENTS CHAPEL - JIARRV. I. WILL 
FUNERAL HOME This reliable firm has faithfully served the people ofthisarea for over 
50 years They relieve you of all worry and responsibility and by sympathetic compassion, 
bring com fort in your hour of need. Their service supplies the consul ing'nought that the final 
tribute to your loved one has been beautiful and respectful. . 

When a funeral director must be contacted, may we suggest you place LENTS . 
CHAPEL - HARRY J. WILL FUNERAL HOME in charge They will relieve you of all 
the many details which must be taken care of and do everything according to your religious 
beliefs and family traditions. 

Additionally, there are manyradvantages to pre-planning services. It gives you 
peace of mind to know that when the time of need occurs, a simple phone call to their funeral 
home is all that is necessary. Pre-planning will also result in a savings for your family 

We refer our many readersto LENTS CHAPEL - HARRY J. WILL 
FUNERAL HOME for information regarding pre-arrangement services in'your.time of 

need LENTS CHAPEL-HARRY J. WILLTUNERAL HOME has3'locaitoristoJerv.e-
you: 3-1567 Michigan Avenue in Wayne, phone 721-5600,37000 6 Mile Road in Livonja, 
phone 591-3700 and 25450 Plymouth Road In Redford, phone 937-3670. 

DR. IRVIN O. KANAT 
PR. G. DANIEL SHANAHAN 

PODIATRISTS / FOOTSPECIALISTS 
' . -podiatfists generally agree, a person's feet must not be neglected. Proper Unit care 
is just as hece.ssary to good health as care of the eyes and teeth. 

Podiatrists, the specialists that treat foot and ankle ailments, are very aware that many 
painful fool atllictions which people suffer from are Often easily treated once they are pro per Iv' 
diagnosed: Peihaps that is the reason that Dr Irvin O. Kanat & Or G. Daniei i>haiiahaii are 
recogni/.ed as Uvo of the areas leading podiatric physicians and surgeons. BoTh doctors are Board 
Certified and Dr. Kana.t is a Past President of the American Podiatric Medical Association 

The doctors will perform a.thorough medical history and podiatric exam in order to 
arrive at the diagnosis. Improper fool alignment can cause knee, hip or back pain'which may 
he helpe.d by simple foot orthotics Dr, Kanat & Dr. Shanahan specialize in diagnosing and 
treating all type's oft'ooi disorders! including Corns, ingjovvnnails. plantar warts, hunions.ai.id 
heel spurs Their special concern is the care and treatment of-the foot oi'elderly and diabetic 
patients who often develop painful and disabling foot disorder* that can be readily alleviated. 

Many loot problems are'easily corrected when diagnosed early Call the office 
located at 29055 Furd Ruad in Garden 'City (between Inkstcr and Middlebelt Roads). 
Please phone (313) 427-63UO for Information or an appointment. The office is upen 
Monday -.Saturday. 

A mantea Restaurant 
U hen Hie people of this area sit back and relax in comfortahleCfriemlly surTOuiid-

ings to cii|ov a delicious meal, they a probably sitting in the pleasant surroundings of Amanita 
Restaurant located at 32777 U Warren Road ( \"/4 Mile West of Merriman) in OardenCitv. 
phone.* 13-421 -1510. .\manteas is well known in thisareafordelrcious Italian and American 
Cuisine and cocktails, prepared exactly the way you want and served with all the trimmings. 
They feature pasta, steaks, ribs, pizza, seafood, fish. etc., They also offer carry out as well as 
facilities .which are available for banquets that can accommodate 20 - (00,people (we 
recommend that you call ahead for large party reservations), 

W hen theiiyvner. Doinenie Po'rco. decided to open over 21 years ago. he had one 
go.il in mind lhat was to offer the people of this area the finest food/ served among friendly-' 
people in a pleasant atmosphere and always with ihe best service in town. It is evident that 
Donieiiic has reached his. goal by the customers that return again and again. 

Among' the family atmosphere at Amantea's. many oflheir waitresses have been 
with them since the opening: Diane. Joan. Debbie. JoAnne, Mary Ann. Cheryl and Helen. 
Manager. Al l.alama has been with Amantea's for 19 years and Manager Scolt May for 12 
years Having a family of loyal employees forlhal amount of time; definitely says something 
good abi'Hil the way they operate their restaurant: 

" • ; Donienic and everyone at .Amantea's would like lo wi>.h the community a happv 
and safe holiday season. They look forward to serviivti vou throughout 1997. 

Quality Movers 
•"'. Michigan's Moving Professionals 

• Quality Movers, located at 37623 Ford Road in Westland, phone 313-729-MOVE 
(6.683). are considered by many as Michigan's local Moving Professionals. This well 
respected moving firm has earned,a good reputation throughout the state for professional 
moving service with friendly, experienced personnel. Their modem equipment and packaging 
methods along with some ofthe best movers in the field/makes it possible" for area residents 
to make a move in the shortest time possible with complete assurance that everything, vvill 
arrive safe and sound: 

Quality Movers goai is to satisfy every one of their customers, whether they are 
moving locally or.long distance. They feature residential and commercial moving for homes, 
apartments, offices, etc. They alsooffer emergency moves, loading and unloading service for 
your truck, expert piano moving and delivery service. No job; is to big or too small for these 
professionals. 

We are pleased to have this opportunity to express our appreciation of the first rate 
residential and commercial moving and personal service provided by Quality Movers. Give 
them a call at 313-729.MOVE (6683) and you'll understand vvhy they are: :• THE ONLY 
QUALITY MOVERS }N TOWN. 

' Gary Bulson and the Quality Movers Team would liketo fake this opportunity 
to vWsh Westland and Garden q t y residents a happy and safe holiday sea son- They look 
forward to serving your moving needs throughout 1997.. 

JOSEPH L. MOLFETTO, DC, 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Chiropractic is n o t a n e w concept.. In T995 it turned 100 years old. Today, 
Chiropractic has,become the largest druglcss healing profession in the Western World. This 
science explains that someoftbe causes ofpainordisea sein tfelxxlyare the vert efcral subluxations 
which create pressure upon nerves and interfere with the normal transmission of vital nerve energy. 

the Chiropractor's objective is to locate the place ini the spine where the nerve 
pressure exists and by specific adjustments restore vertebrae to their normal function. These, 
correctivei adjustments release pressure on nerves, and thereby allows the body to heal itself. 
In addition totraditional "back pain"other conditions which may respond to Chiropractic care 
include Ireatment.ofheadaches, wniplash, work accidents, sports injuries, pinched nerves, and 
numbness, to name just a few, 

.The results from recent studies have just come out. Chiropractic spinal adjust
ments, is now one of the most studied methods of treating back pain! All of the studies have 
proven that it is nearly twice as effective as traditional medical treatment fof back related 
problems. It has been found that patients recover twice as fast, recovery is for a longer period 
of time and it is much less expensive. 

This information h*s been brought to you in the inferesl of better health by: 
JOSEPH L MOJ.FETTO, D.C, located at 29055 Ford Road in Garden City, phone 
313-412-1980 for further information or-lo make an appointment: . 

Willow Greek Apartments 
Over the past few years, the living habits of Americans have changed dramatically. One 

of flic major factors in'tfiis change is the emergence ofthe modern apartment community. Man/ 
people, discouraged with continual home maintenance and the expensea of home ownership, have 
opted for the convenient life-style of apartment homes like those available at Willow Crisek. 

Located at 1613 Fairwbod In Westland, AVilloyy Creek provides an affordable 
alterhariv* for the life-styles of the 90's. tt combines the traditional comforts of home with 
conte^mporary conveniences that families, single people and ieni6rs-wi.il ertijoy. 

If you are lookingi for that special place to live , . . , ask yourself. > .ARE.YOU 
LOohNaFORANAPARniENTORAHOM&'lV^ 
experience the privacy of WilfowCreek. It features svell planned, soundly constructed, spacious 
1 and i bedrocirn apartrhehti u well as.2 '• bedroom tovyrjhorncs. Each feature* rriany different 
amenities including window treatrnents, modem kitchen appliances and central air. Heat and water 
areincludwiinftertrtt Residentscanatsoenjoyujidf^ 
as wellas.tjie different social activities that are planhed for their enlertaipm<nt and education. 
The community is conveniently tocafexi near shopping, medical facilities and fireew'ays. 

jfyou're leriousiy interested infindinganapartmentyouilbehappy tocallhome, then 
WELCOME HOME to Willow. Creek, ball (313)721-0630 for m.ore ififortniKon or* tour. 
EHO^EOE. 

http://will.be
file:///Wstlarut
file:///vith
file:///fichigun
http://Childr.cn
http://hunions.ai.id
file:///manteas
http://go.il
http://ieni6rs-wi.il
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Save-A-Life Sunday promotes DoilOfS 
blood, bone marrow needs 

from page A5 

Save-A-Life-Sunday is a blood 
and bone marrow drive that will 
be held all day Dec. 16, but blood 
donation activities are scheduled 
throughout the entire month of 
December. 

Southfield-based Schostak 
Bros, is donating space at five 
shopping centers: Laurel Park 
Place and Wonderland Mall in 
Livonia, Pointe Plaza in Grosse 
Pointe, Windmill Plaza in Ster
ling Heights and Macomb Mall 
in Roseville. 

Drive days for all those sites 
are Dec. 6-8, 13-14, 20-24, 26-31, 
Jan. 2-4. For an appointment 
call: 1-800-G1VE-LIFE. 

Appointments also can be 
made at the same number for 
regular donations any time of 
the year, Mondays through Sat
urdays, at nine Red Cross donor 
centers in Bloomfield Hills, Livo
nia, Oak Park, Novi, Ann Arbor, 
Detroit, Southgate, Roseville and 
Port Huron. 

Here is a list of dates and 
some Wayne County locations of 
holiday season community blood 
drives, also using the 1-800-
GIVE-LIFE appointment num
ber: •>•• 

• Dec, 2 — Westland Free 

to 

Methodist Church, Westland, 
* Dec. 5 — Garden City Hospi 

tal. 
• Dec. 6 — Garden City Hos

pital. 
-•Dec. 8 — Newburg 

Methodist Church, Livonia. 
• Dec. 15 — St. Robert Bel-

larmine Catholic Church, Red-
ford. 

Here are some statistics 
absorb: 

• More than 14,000 children 
in southeastern Michigan use 
blood products to save their 
lives each year, with 4,000 of 
them being seriously ill. 

• About 70 people in the 
area are awaiting a lifesaving 
bone marrow match and there 
are some 2,000 active searches 
for matches each day. 

• Our communities need 
1,000 blood donors every day to 
help sick or injured people, but 
only get donations from about 
5 0 0 . -

• One typing keeps a name 
in the National Marrow Donor 
Registry for life. 

Wiser from page A5 

transfusions and has spent three 
months in the University of 
Michigan Medical Center, Ann 
Arbor. 

Tjhe bone marrow drive for 
Wiser and others who. need this 
life-saving t rea tment will be 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 15, at the Detroit Medical 
Center and Beverly Hills Rao 
quet Club on Southfield Road 

north of 13 Mile. 
The bone marrow drive is ' 

being sponsored by the American 
Red Cross and Electrical Union 
58. Wiser was a journeyman 
electrician and union member 
for 34 years. 

Questions may be directed to 
the American Red Cross at (313) 
833-2647 or 800-627-7692. 

•M 

m 

m 
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' Tired Of Your Old Fur? 

Triple It's Value I 

•'/iin I':///// r{/nirr - h i Jii'lfl/i/-

. li Only Happens Once A Year 

TRIPLE TRADE-IN 
i" $H)WMMii\hwwt frrith-Jn With f %4j. 
; Ptirdia^cO/Fiiiit(^/^MHifc G ^ . ; J 

Through Sunday, December 8th Only , *$§ 
M..pJjy.SjmrJa>': Mw'(' 

BikWs'Ml i i tN Thvr«ii> A f'rkJj) i:r.:il x VI 

Open Sunday, December 8th 
. '. Noun (o 5 

• ' : * * / ' 

-* Detroit # ( 3 1 3 ) X7.VX.VW 
* k 7373 Third Ave. 

^ / j ^ W ^ j - H ' ^ V . - r B U f . ) . . 

Bloomfield Hills • (X10) M2-.MXX) 
' 1515 N. WiKxJward Ave. ^ 

(5.'uih "l lA<i t ' I .JU-R.'jJi „ , t ^ 

WORDIS 

• 

DON*T mss CHARLOTTE'S WEB, DEC 7 -JAN. 4 
AT HENRY Ftau> MusEutt 

• " ' ' ' •. ' j i . i n - h —-—n. . .1 - ' • • ' • • ' • - ' • " : ^ — ~ — • • ' - • • • • - • / . . . . . , , , , - ^ . - . — 

Enjoy art all-time favoriu; of young and old alike! Charlotte's Web, 
the classic, inspirational tale of a spider who befriends a little 
pig, will be presented in collaboration with .Wild'' 
Swan Theater in the museum's Anderson Center 
Theater. It's great for kids 5 years and up and 
lasts about an hour. It's also just one of the 
activities to enjoy during traditions of 
the Season- a time when the museum . 
and village are aglow with holiday spirit. 
See a mammoth holiday tree, a spectacular < 
gingerbread village, a model train display and more. 
You'll have a terrific lime! 

Performances: $8.00 per person 
(hot Including museum admission) 

Dec, 7,14; 21,28 & Jan. 4 
Pec .8 , l5 ,27 ,29&jan .2 ,3 

11:30 am, 2:30 pm 
2:30 pm ; 

TooriertieJwtsfoTChAriot^^ Web, call (313) 87M6*0,«t 383. 

marios' Wertz Center in the 
Detroit Medical Center. 

Another of the children is 9-
year-old Elizabetluof Rochester, 
vyho has neuroblastoma, which 
affects nerve cells. The others 
are: 19-month-old Samantha of 
Warren, who has leukemia and 
needs a marrow match; Allen, 8, 
of Goodrich, also with leukemia; 
Lamiece, 10, who has leukemja 
and Woodrow, 11, and BreYan-
na, 5, of Detroit who both have 
sickle cell anemia; and Gregory, 
3, of Lenox, who needs heart 
surgery^ 

Need is large 
"Between the two places, we're 

hoping to get 20,000 people to 
donate blood and 6,000 to regis
ter for the National Marrow 
Donor Program on the 15th," 
said Tom McCarthy, manager of 
the racquet club and president of 
the Phoebe Foundation. The 
foundation is named after 
Phoebe Yauck, the daughter of 
an employee at the club, who 
was just 3 when she died last 
June from a rare form of 
leukemia. A bone marrow match 
never was found in time for a 

transplant operation. 
Besides the Dec. 16 event, 77 

specific blood drives are being, 
conducted throughout southeast 
Michigan from Dec. 1-.through 
Jan. 3 and six special sites are 
being" set up in tri-county area 
shopping centers for holiday 
blood donations, including 
Astrein's Jewelers in Birming
ham, plus Laurel Park Place and 
Wonderland Mall, in Livonia. 

"We're trying to make this one 
of the best months for dona
tions," McCarthy said. "Decem
ber is one of the lowest points 
and its when there's the greatest 
need. We would like to get peo
ple to donate blood on a regular 
basis every two months." 

This is the traditional season 
of giving gifts, but McCarthy 
said, but, "instead of money or 
products, this is about life." 

Expensive work 
The effort, though, is costly: 

$200,000, he said, mostly due to 
the $45 cost for every blood test 
done to determine bone marrow 
characteristics. Donors don't 
have to pay anything, although 

8017 Wayne Road • Westland 
(next to Black & Decker) 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 6 - 0 9 3 1 
Open M-F 10-9; Sat. 10-7; 

Sun. 11-5 
We buy & sell used toys that are 
stitt in good useable condition. 

Looking to Buy: 
• Children's Toys & Furniture 

•Car Seats • Electronic Games 

AWEMHIICHiW 

,sx$i jeiection ol Christmas Items i 
ristmas O r e e t i n g C a r a s 

• N a t i v i t y Sets 
•. v n r i s t n i a s Tree O r n a m e n t s 

• A n g e l C-ollections (Sertpnim) 
•'.•••'• Knecl inoOanta 

••.'"• Y \ d v e n t .Vvrcaths 
[JTJ • C a n d l e s [fj: 

/ 30762 Ford Rd. • Garden City J 
# 1 (313)513-2950 $ 
A " ' • ' ' •:-"."• ~ o r ~ -:-'(p\ 

1(800)662-8352 

ITS BEEN 

SEW GOOD 
IT'S EVEN BETTER WITH LOWER PRICES! 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY 

33 Reasons to buy this machine! 

Was $459 
WNI« $ut>|Mi«» 

•Op«nA/n< 
»H«*vyCMJ 
• MfjV*&* F«M 
«UfJv*rMlT»r*w> 
• $«* AJ Fltrks 
• lt,« Tflvc* l ^ t r i l 
• S f r t l H t * 
• £•*« Cfc-vai 
• Tf K)«50 pcw« Onv* 
•Or*mntfT>*«».*n0 
• Cc*<x<o<J*4 Sl'V*» 
•Ht*Jtp*rtl&t 
• k»* K« kx*>3«d 
• S5-Y««W»rr»r*y 
• Pro'«s«y\W i«rj«-fl iMcft 
•lUSprn . 
• l « « l Strft* 

• SV»^-< SMcft 
• Z , g Z * j 
• c u u e Bunort m<* 
' Ovvciitnj 
• Ctu ic 6'irrt Hem 
• Jf«A St!Ch 
< S**« S!«C*1 
• i-S'fp fcgZ*; 
•E4 j r rv jS«ch 
" Sl'ticJ-jtlt Tr(J« S«»-n 
•S*w»6n&/ro<M 
• Turin H*t4* 
• trtroHtni 
•0*TW>3 
•SAa«H5ftf»*t 
• Gf«»l k» OjvlVfl 

>elna 
SERGER 

TT»« M l 6*s!qr*4 »«^W 

ejw y* «•*»») m . 
oocntrtxttoo tocNwwti! 
t d o d n g ? . 3 « 4 r t * * d 
t*r<ya rc*«d h*rtvr*Sj 
wWvul d+njmftis&t 
toM0>n**£Hpl4'«, 
IWto(*Jn8i«ft»fro<« 

W M » ? 4 9 

369 $ 

•O lna Computer MachiM 
• Kenton S a r t « • . 
'One-Step . . 
bJUxMt Sftftm 

<PUK<yttil»aArfch 
S * h 

• ViMl Screen *KitXr*t 
Sewing HbnrjSort 

•1e*DSp->n Bctbn 
• K-Vfci Wtntrtl 
• U n v W g r ^ 
• M V i h e « * e 
ThreMer 

Rl»My»: 
W»J l13« ' 

N0W0M 

3-DAY SALE ENDS 12-8-96 

HIGH TECH SEWING 
33118 Dequlndre, Sterling Heights 

^t 14 Mtie tn Washingtori Plaza, just 1 mil© east/pf Oakland Mali 
9TOREHOURS:Oaityir>6.thori. 10-8.Sat. 10-5,Sun. 12-4 (810 ) 2 6 8 * 6 8 8 0 ^ 

contributions are encouraged. 
There are 7.3 people in the 

area.searching for a marrow 
match. 

As for regular blood donations, 
for spm.e reason they always are 
low in Decemberj sujpporters 
said. 

JefT Weathers, director of prod
ucts and hospital service for the 
.Southeastern Michigan Chapter 

associated supply 
"the Scooter Storo" 

of the Red Cross, said it needs 
1,000 pints of blood a day at this 
time of year and gets only about 
500-600. 

For qn appointment for "Save 
A Life Sunday" people should 
call: 1-800KARMANOS. For ah 
appointment for other bloody, 
drive locations call: I-800-GP/E- '; 
LIFE. ;.<',. 

COME & SEE OUR 
WIDE SELECTIONS! 

S Wheel Scooter* 
Wheclchaln 
Trunk Hit* 
Seat Adaptation* 
R*j»p», Lift Chair* 
317 E, F o u r t h St . Royal Oak 

1-800-498-2929 

IN NEED Or " \ 

^LENNOX 
rREE;ESTIMATES 

(313)525-1930 
UNlTEOTfMWRATURE 
8919MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA , 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
•Repaired 
• New 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC, J 
42910 W. 10 MHe, Novl 

(313)427-3981 
SlfiCE 1952 

ROQFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

(810)344-4577 

45250 F O R D R O A D 
jL . (2¼ MILES WEST OF 1-275) 

T (313)459-7100 

>fEW LOWER MENU PRICES 

Sunday 
Monday ... .. 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday : 

$ 

':. Pork Roast 
:Honey Dijon Meatloaf 
. 1 / 2 Roasted Chicken 
Endless Bowl of Pasta 

: Delmonico Steak 

All of the above include soup or salad & homemade bread 

— Kids Menu Available... $4 .95^ -
(Includes Beverage) 

SUT>n>AV B R u i s r c H 
9 ; O Q A.-JV1. - 3 : 0 0 P . M . 

KtDS UNDER 12 $5 .95 • K I D S 3 AND UNDER F R E E m 
ni" t at 

r. 
LIVONIA 
MAli 

will host a 

"LUNCH 

SANTA^ 
& > 

JINGLES 
THE 

MAGICAL 
)) 

December 14th 
12 Noon 

Your child will enjoy lunch, Jingles the Magical 
Elf (comedy magic), meet and greet with Santa 

and a surprise for every child from Santa. 
Cameras welcome! 

Limited seating, so get your tickets now! Ticket 
price is $6.00, available at the Livonia Mall 

Management Office, Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
For further Information call.,. 

MWHJEBELT & SEVEN MWE RDS. (310) 476-1160 
i i . 
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25% off holiday candy gifts 
vyith festive trims and tie-ons*. Assortment and 
selection vary by store. Reg. 450 to $70, 
sate 3.38 to 52.50. Candy. 3000* 

5 and 6 
$:.3¾¾ 

in the Spirit of the Season. 

Save on hundreds of fabulous gifts 

throughout the store. 

25½ to 30% off selected 
m^n's sweaters. 
Shoton: ramie/cotton Stonehaven sweater with 
vertical stripes, available in assoS^d colors. Reg. $42, 
sal£ 29,99. Men's Sportswear. 1000* 

40% off all flannel, fleece 
and terry robes from 
Toddy Tonight? 
Shown; white terry robe with bear applique. 
Matching slippers complete the set, 
reg. $54, saje 32.40. intimate Apparel. 
9400* 

40% off Pfaltzgraff Golden 
Providence 20-pc. flatware set. 
A great price on a new item. Reg, $100, sale 59.99. 
All other flatware is 30% to 40% off. Excludes Value-
priced items. Marketplace." 13,169* 

30% off all Jones 
New York coats. 
Coat shown features raglan sleeve and 
convertible collar,' reg. $275, sale 192.50. 
The collection, reg. $245 to $420, 
sale 171.50 to $294. 
Also save 30% on casual outerwear and leather 
collections. Coat Collection. 1500* 

Savings are off our regular or original prices. 
•Total units at Hudson's stores. 
Sale ends December 6. 

DEFINITE ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

REWARDS 
Each time you reach $500 on your 
Hudson's Card, we'll reward you with 
your own sale day. You choose the day, 
and save 15% on almost all regular-
priced merchandise for the entire day 
no matter how many items you buy. 

H U D S O N ' S 

V 
Hudson's Is open Thursday and Friday 9 a.nvlO p.m.: j 7 

Use your Hudson's Card and receive Definite Rewards to create your own sale day. see a sales associate for details. 
• \ r - • • • ' . • ; • ; ' ' - ^ / • - ' : ' ' ' • - -
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Wfrfcf&m 
SKI TODAY 
Ml. Brighton vAlplne valley 

Mt. Holly* Sugar Loaf « 
Boyne * Shanty Creek 

Lot's Of Snowi 

• • • * • • 
LET'S 
Go 

SKIING fflmm^w^Qwi^-mz^i, 

A SELECTION YOU JUST WON'T FIND ANYWHERE ELSE, 

• Jackets 
a Bibs 
• Socks 
• Mittens 
• Suits 
• Hats 
• Gloves 
• Goggles 

Q Sweaters 
Q Turtle Necks 
• Underwear 

• After Ski Boots 

• Stretch Pants 

• Headbands 

QWarm-Ups 

Q Sunglasses 

• Pants 

• Ski Bags 

Q Ski Totes 

Q Bindings 

• Ski Racks 

• Skis 
Q Ski Locks 
• Ski Wax 

QGajtors 
• Glove 

Guards 
• Boot Bags 
• Boot 

Warmers 
• TuneupKit 
• A Smile 

/tCSSHSNOL 
.VSKSLYAS 
Men's & Ladies Skis 

Retai l '$ 
$400 

't:Jt, ta 
56AFXBOGTS 
BioHt ; ;; Retail $225 
BootsForjrf* 
M e n & ^ 
Women 

Jl 

Michigan's Largest Selection of lop;Brand * ibjV Quality 

SKIS, BINDINGS & POLES 
For Men, Women & Kids 

HERE ARE JUST A FESV EXAMPLES 

SALOMON 
4.6 OPTIMA ULTRA 

SKI BOOTS 
, ., u. . Retail $2^0 
Avai l ab le^ 
In Men's ^ 
& Ladies 

Selected New 1997 Ski 
& Outerwear Styles 

T o r Men, Women & Kids 

20 to 
Boots 

$395. 
MGX/MCS 
Shape Skis 

Marker M-29 V-Tech Bdgs,$19S 
Scott Signature Poles..,.;.„..$44 
IbtiatRetail....:,...:...: $589.00 

Package £ 
Price *' 

OFT" 

Cross Country 
Ski Package Sets 
Skis* Bindings* Poles 

^OfM 

Cross Country Skiing .f \ 
Is Great Exercise For 
The Whole FjutiUy . 

132 
144 
199 
219 

WE'RE THE PUCE FOR 

In-Line 
, FOR MEN, WOMEN 
t - & CHILDREN 

XYGEN 

TECXICi\ 
gg Bauer 

FREE 

Retail 

For Men, Women 
& Children 

$̂ 65RbSSlGNOLV3rCB//ĉ ed.....M79 
$395 K2MQX71W 
$435 NORDICA NEXT87Blu/Bmz..^359 
$506 OLIN DTSL Super Slalom, •.;.;..; *26^ 
$13$ K2G FORCE Jr Skis1l6440cm..W. 
$275 E\M MBS5.fBlk/Wht : : . - .»189 
$419 - ROSSIGNOL CUT 10.4 L # , . # 9 9 

$350 t^XTVLadySpprf...............1169 
$255 SALOMON Team JR.149-170cm*2\§ 
$425«LANGEX2EflO 7 AC0B)ackM\§ 
$495 K2THREE:...:..::,...:..:.:........,.,.,,.̂ 399 
$315 N0RD1CA NEXT 57 BUM).........$199 

STJ Junior SWs <97 .^:5139.00 
Salomon Quad 3 8<Jgs ,.;.;.S115~ 
Rossigrwl STS Jr. Pole$...,..$32 
^^eM.^;.^:....;...^1^.^ 

::^*1.86| 

STC/STa,..;,..:,.........4339.00 
Ros^anol FD-6 Bdgs .;,....JS169 
RpssJghot STS PoJes....::,;...^a5; 
f^/to|^,:..,..::;:Vv....;-j5«.'00 

Package £* 
. Price 

ELW 
SRC 7,5^8105:.,.::..5275.00 
Salomon Quad 5 Bdgs ......$150 
Scott Signature Poles.:........$44 
TotalfleM......... $469.00 

Package 
Price 

ELW 
SCX15 Shape SWs „...$350.00 
Marker M-29:V:T6ch BidgaStes 
Scott S?^>alu 1¾ #<ries..'-. i:.... .$44 
Total /kWrVi...;..:; r-$S89M 

Package 
Price 

Big Max 2 Shape .$450.00 
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs ..$185 
RefiexCascade Poles........ $44 
Tblal Retail,:,:.:..,..:. $679.00 

Package $ 

S185FX 
TEAM JR 

._ SKIS 

MaAerM-19 V:Tech Bdgs $140 
Scott CtessfeUni Jr. P o t e s t 
1bt^ReiaS.J:L.;.::.^:,-$357.00 

*&*216 

Extra Special Values g o o f s 
/Retail'335: 

Perfbrma 6.0 
For Men & Women 

»229 
SALOMON 

rM r f v 

Retail'255 

GP03 
For Men <& Women 

• : Retail'425:+ 

TC^AVSGeL 
Block * For Men & Women 

XR-7 + XR-7L 
Retail'300 

OwrUp SktL $ 

Pefoi Hi-hrtomiiha 219 

Retail'275 

V-55 Vertech 
Available In Men's & Ladies 

BOSSHMKH 
^. Reyti*239- : 
R725Biue 

*ForMen 

149 
ULTRA 
W_HJJ|LS 

3 Piece :M 
Protective Pack Wirt "Hid Purchase of Any In-Uno Skate Sale Pifc*} I 

^ at $13$ or nwe, Coijpon \»M Thru 12-3-96''. | 

t l l l l t l » • « * 

WE'RE THE PUCE FOR 

vJ N^M^^L 
BSST SpLECTtON • BEST PRICES 

O AIRWAE.K! 

W*/# 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS ,...,.2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road.... 
•BIRMINGHAM......M,...^(..,101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce.. A...., .... 
• NOV!.. :..,...,.,.......,;:,,NOVI TOWN CTR South of 1-96 on Novi Rd. 
• FARMINGTON HILLS ......27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD, at 12 Mile ,,.., 
• MT. CLEMENS „:.,,.. ,„,,;;1216 S. GRATIOT V2mile North of 16 Mile....... 
•TRAVERSE CITY.. ,.,.......107 E. FRONT S t (Bay Sidei Entrance).,...;,,. 
•SUGAR LOAF RESORT..,,18 Miles NW of Traverse Ci ty . , , , . . , , . , , , , , ; , , 
•ANN ARBOR ....,,3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S/23,......., 
•FLINT..., .:....,.........,....4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall. 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS.,,26312 FORD RD. V/t miles W. of Telegraph...,, 
• EAST LANSING ./..-....:..:,::.246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott,.;;,,;:...,,.,.,,,..„ 
• GRAND RAPIDS,..., ...2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 
•GROSSE P0 INTE; . , . . . . . , . , 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross .:...,,,, 
•CALL TOLL FREE............WE SHIP UPS.. ..,....., 

® 

(810)338 0803 
(810)6445950 
(810)347-3323 
(810)5538585 

...(810) 463-3620 
..(616)941.1999 
,.(616)228-6700 
,(313)973-9340 
.(810)732-5560 
(313)5625560 

..(517) 337-9696 

..(616)452-1199 
(313) 8 8 5 0 3 0 0 
1-800-442-2929 

— ^ftdj OPEN DAILY .10 9 • SATURDAY 1 0 - 9 • SUNDAY 1 2 - G 
^&00^ VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 

! '1 

1 . 
I 

• • * . 
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BIG SAVINGS ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 

OUR BEST SELECTION EVER! 

PACKAGE SETS 

ASrfORD/CA /^SALOMON PUNSALOMON ROSSlGMOi SET 
Salomon Evolufon t i le Sfcs. $440.00 

Salomon 4 6 Optima MA..' $250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 600 $170.00 

Scoft Signature Poles $44.00 
Tolal Retail $904.00' 

K2 USA Slalom 8.3 Cap Skis.:. $395.00 

NordicaGP-03MA... $255.00 
MartierM-28 V-Tech..^..„v,, ....$180.00 

Scott, Signature Poles..:,:..,...$44.00 
' " TetyRetaa $874:00 

K2 USA Two Shape Cap Skis ....$395.00 
Nordica 56 AFX BIO MA .........$225.00 

Salomon Quadra* 600 :.,..$170.00 
Scott Signature Poles....... ..$44:00 

Total Retail.$834.00 

OCn USA Catalyst Shape Skis .$450.00 

Salomon 4.6 Optima MA..., $250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 600 ..$1.7000 

Scott Signature f ole$..;........::...$44.00 : 
' " -Total Retail $914.00 

Rossignol Cut 10.4 Shape Skis.$4l9.00 
Nordica Next 57 MA......... :.......^315 00 

Rossignol FD-60 Auto $169.00 
Rossi Cut 10,0 Matching Poles ...$35.00 

Total Retail $938:00 

5^$549 5̂  $489 5^$539 549 $ 589 
msionoi Homa ELKN ttoRDia /ffijfoauCA «<««*« thRDia PUNSAUWN 
Rossignol VSA B.ackAfo Skis....S275.00 
Nordica- 46 AFX BIO MA Bcots.S200:C0 • 
Salomon Quadrax 5 Bindings..-.SI50 CO 
Scott Signature Poles,.......: $44.00 

• •''.• Total Re!a,l $669.00'. 

Elan SRC 7.5 Cap Red/Kk:..:.:..S27500 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO. MA Boots. $200 00 
Salomon Quadrax 5 Bindings....;.$ 150 00. 
Scott Signature Poles...:..-....:.,.$44.00 

Total Retail $669:00 

K2 USA Extreme MX Skis :....539500 
Nordica 6P-03 Black M .S255.00 
Marker M-29V-EPS.,. .,...$195.00.' 
Scotl Signature Poles ::,.-.^.544,00 

. TotafRiHa:1 $87900 

Rossignol VSCVedor Sport Ski $299.00 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO MA Boots.S200.00 
Salomon'Quadrax 5 Bindings 5150.00 
Scott Signature Poles :....,.....,.544.00 

.: Total Retail $663.00 

Ojin USAXTV Lady Sport Skis ,535000 
SALOMON 4:6 Optima M A ,-....$250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 BirxJngs.S185.CO 
Scott Signature Poles'..'. .-,— 5*4.00 

. Total Rela.1 $829,00 

ouNltORDKA ^timMt msmoimn^ 
OUn USA OTSL Super S t Skis.$500 00 
Nordica GP-05 Black M . .,,-$315.00 
Marker M-51 Graphite , .5275.00 
Scott Signature fcJes, . ... '.. $44.00 

, TotalR*:ail S1134 00 

ft#t0ye 

K2 Select 7.2 Sport Skis,....',,...,=$325,00 
Nordica 46 AFX 8JO MA.,- . , . ' - $20000 
Marker M:28V-Tech..: -„...,,$16000 
Scott-Signature Poles'. ,.,..—-544.00 

' ' . . . • • • Total Reta.1 $739.00-

Rossignol VSK VAS CAP Skis..,$40000 
Salomon 4.6Optima MA. ,, ..,.$25000 
Marker M-23 V-teCh Bindings ..:.$ 180.00 
Scott Signature Poles'.'......--..,: $44.00 

Total RetaJ $85300 

Elan MBS S.1/5L Sport 'Skis,,.-.'... $275 00 
. Nordica 46 AFX BIOMA,: . . . ., $200 00 
Salmon Quadrax 600 Bindings,? 170 CO 
Scott Signature Poles-- .. .:.,544.00 

Total Retail 5689.00 

K2 Twc/Two'V Shape Skis..,...-,.5395:00 
Salomon 4.$ Optima M/L— - ...525000 
Salomon Quadrax 600 5170.00 
Scott Signature Poles ..'...:... ,,:. :544.00 

•" total Retail S859.CO 

I ...And We Have A Great Selection of Sets To Get them 

Choose from Michigan's largest Selection of 

SKIB • • TS 
ELMsJ ftORDKA MSKMiitimKA /$) fkmCA 1MKTM fatDKA ELM ffOMOl 

For Men Wwrten & Children. Hero Are A Few Examples 

$225 NORDICA Af=x 46 e / o t t , , , : , ^ 
$250 SALOMON 46 OPTIMA M&L$14£ 
$325 LANGE my Blue V?otef.....v.,..;..

$229 
$239 ROSSIGNOL /?z25B/ive , .$149 
$425 TECNICA TV3AVS<3el Black „*359 
$275 NORDICA V55 VERTECH,^.;*1A9 
$335 SALOMON 6.0Pmf6rmaEvln.*229 
$425 LANGE X2^>y4CD0£...,.,.i..*319 
$389 ROSSIGNOL Energy STu,.;.J2&9 
$435 NORDICA Next 87 .............. 
W5TE£HlCATNSAVSAace,l 
$340 RAICHLE CX6.9MIPW.;.. 
$255 NORDICA GP 03 M&i,....... 
$350 LANGE LadyAntnea6.. 
$225 NORDICA AFX56BIOM&L..... 
$310 SALOMON 6.6 Optima M&L.J199 
$125 NORDICA Super Team 01Jr..;.J&4 
$150 SALOMON Team 3.0 Blk M09 

Elan Raptor/Team Cup Jr. Skis..$1,40.00 
Nordica Super No.01.-.:,. —$125.00 
SalomonQuadrax3 Bindings....$115.00 ' 
Scotl Classic Uni. Jr. Poles.,..:...532.00 

TotaJfietai $41200 

Rossignol STJ Jr. Sjds'.'.: .....$139,60 
Nordica Super No.01 -...:...512500. 
Salomon Quadrax 3 Biridings-^tl'S.OO 
Scott Classic Uni. jr. Pole$;......:...$32.00 

Total Retal $409.00 

K2-USA FX Team 14*170 Jr. Skis .$155.00 
Nordka Super No.01 .-, .—-....$(25.00 
Marker W-19.V-Tech Bindings,.. $140.00 
Scott Classic Uni: Jr. Poles -$32.00 

' Total Retail.$482.00 

Dynaslaf Team X5Jr. Skis.,...... $135.00 
Nordica Super No.01 ::..„..•...'„•.$ »25.00' 
Salomon Quadrax 3 Bindings....,$1(5.00 
Scott Classic Uni; Jr. Poles ..,..',.-.$32:00 • 

. : Total Retai $407.00 

Ban Raptor/Team Cup Jr. Skis :$140.00 

Nordica Super No.01'....--- ,$125 00 
Marker M-19 V-tech Bindings..,,$140.00 

Scott Classic Uni. Jr. Poles. ...$32.00 
. Total Retail $43700. 

PACKAGES W/O BOOTS & PERFORMANCE COMBINATIONS 

•359 
•429 $170 $189 
'269 
$:• 

MSSmOi SALOMON 
Rossignol V3K/V3KL Sport...... .$365.00 
SaJomon Quadrax 600....:....., $170.00 
Scott Signalure Poles :...,,...$44.O0 

, Total Retal $58300 

MSSf^^ \\totiutfn 
K2 MQXA4SC Shape Skis „.......$39500 
Marker M-28VTech; .-,...... $1S0:00: 
Scott Signature Poles. . : . . - : . $44.» . 

•Total Retal $619.00 

Rossignol ST(VSTCL .......:....:.,5339.00 
Rossignol FO-6 Bindings.:.., $159.00 
Rossignol STS Poles.....,.....,. 435.00 

Total Retal $543,00' 

Dynastar ADV 3 Anthea Lady S«s $350 00 
Salomon Quadrax 70O...........:--...,$18J 00 

:Rej1ex Cascade Poles..-.:..-.—..$44 00 
.TotalRetail $579.00 

Elan SCX 15 Shape SWs , $350.00 
Marker M-wv-Tech. . - , : . - . . :.:..$1S500 
Scott Signature Poles ....:.-....:.....544.00 

Total fletaa $589.00 

$42S 
OUN MRHKJ^W SALOMON SET BAN SALOMON MSSmot wnw^if 

K2TRC 9 0 Comp., , : . . . 
Marker M-siOrapnite of. 
SaJomonSSOOAJum 

Sate 

....$425.00 
..-...$275 00 

Total Retaa $700 00 

$378 

06n USA DTSL Super SL Slds... $500.00 
MarVer M M Orapn»e or . $275 Q0 
Salomon seOOARurn 

Total Re's) $77500 

SaJomon EvpluWn lHe.,.,:...:.:.,$440.00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 or 
Marker M-29V EPS... $195.00 

tolal Retail $635.00 

Elan $0X15 Parabolic,,.,.,. ,.....$400 00 
MarVefM ; 29VEPSof : . . . - $195 00 
Salomon Quadrax 70Ci 

Total RetaJ $595 00 

Rossignol STKLLady:.. . . . , : . . ...$36900 
Marker M-28 V-Tech or... ...:.$180.C0 
Rossignol f D-6 Bindings 

Total Retail $549.00 

$ ^ ^ 5^$303 5^$403 5^$293 

THE RIGHT SKI PACKAGE AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
• * , • • • • 

:A:,U ."A. /' 
... j -

http://Boots.S200.00
http://BirxJngs.S185.CO
file:////totiutfn
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Perfect Anywhere 
Choose From Michigan's finest Collection Of Warm, Comfortable Ski Clothing And Outerwear From Bavarian Village. 

Jackets, Shells, Suits, Sweaters, Pants, Bibs, WarnvUps, Fleece Tops, Hats And More For Men, Women & Children, 

You Know You'll Look Great In A Coordinated New Outfit From Bavarian Village. 

B O G N E R 

Nordica Skiwear. A men's collection that sythesizes style 
and function with an authentic high-performance attitude. 

Active silhouettes that combine elegance and fashion 
with function, fit and performance for the accomplished 

women skier. 

OBERMEYER 

Beauty and Romance.-.has inspired BOGNER to create the 
richest embroideries on the most exqislte jacqyard, velvet 

and loden fabrics. 

Nils has combined the technical features that work in 
extreme conditions while maintaining a leadership role 
in the ski fashion world, offering sophisticated fabrics 

with their rich colors, accented with detailed trims. 

POLIS 

Your young trailbiazer will be fully equipped when the 
uncharted.territories of the backyard beckon. 

Obermeyer... Skiwear from the heart of the mountains. 

Well designed and versitile skiwear in rich, lustrous 
fabrics and colors...looks great, provides protection 

against the elements, and can be worn on or 
off the mountain. • 

No Fur or Feathers... Just Function. Ultra-tech 
performance. Worldwide riding protection without 

weight or complexity. Burton Sbftstuff. 

A Selection %u Just W6n? t Find Any where Else 
Nils •Descente • Bogner • Skea .'•• Marker Ltd. • Columbia • Uggs • Spyder • High Siena • Kaelin • Ndrdica Skiwear •Couloir •Tyrolia Skiwear • Mannot 

Nevica •Hot Chillys •Burton • Dale of Norway VBula •Belfe • Silvy • Sunbuster •The North Face • Helly Hansen • Postcard • Metropolis • Black Dot • Convert 
Serac •Boulder Gear, All the Top Brands for Men, Women & Kids 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
• BLOOMF1ELD HILLS,, 

• BIRMINGHAM. ....... 

• Novi..;,.:.........;...;_: . 
• FARM1NGTON HILLS.. 

• Mi; CLEMENS '..:......;.... 
•TRAVERSE CITY.:........ 
• A N N ARBOR....:.. .','..'„.. 

.2540 WOODWARD alScjuarM^kc Road. :....(810) 338-0803 • FLINT;.... 

.I0f TOWNSEND corner oT Pierce. (810) 644-5950 • DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 

.NOVITOWNCTRSouthofl-%onNoviR<l..(8lO)347-332.\ • EAST LANSING. 

.27847 ORCHARD LAKE R D ! ai 12 Mile... .(810) 553-8585 •GRANDRAPIDS 

.1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Milc.(8l0) 463-3620 • SUGAR LOAF 

-107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance).,.......(616) 941-1999 • GROSSE POINTE... 

.3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23, (313) 9739340 CALL TOLL HREF. 

.4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall..(810) 732-5560 

.26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph (313) 562-5560 

..246 E. SAGINAW ai Abbott. ..(517) 337-9696 

..2035 28th Street S.E. bcl. Breton & Katama/oo...(616) 45.2-1199 

..18 Miles NW of Traverse City (616) 228-6700 

..19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross',, :..,.(313) 8850300 

..WE SHIP UPS ............,...,. , ...ISOO-442-2929 

Open Daily 10-9 • Saturday 10-9 • Sunday 12-5 
VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER •DINERS 
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Oolf Shoes 
Over 200'Different Models 

199" 
v SAVE 

IN TIME FOR 

A 
precisely 

dcMcJ c»> Hy in ft.l" 
O K r U f o J K O n f r O t r i t t l L i ' 

c«ucrwl> h jh T» j re jn of 
ittTTji" »id a low eerier 

o f jmUy Toftthcril 
j iv t i )ix| very cofliij-

Ur.C kill, nifhv. • 
even « i vuujhl 

rr-iihjtv 

Ihampagruh 
Bubble Irons 

Designed EsptcijJIy 
For Women. 

IRONS 
•Larger Sweetspot 
•More Forgiveness 
• Designed For Versi i i l i ty 

Touch & Confidence 

• 10-20% Tighter 

Landing Area 

Bavarian Village has a Complete Selection of Golf Equipment, Clothing & Accessories for 

Holiday Gift Giving. From Oversized Graphite Drivers tilce The TaylorMade Burner 

Bubble -- to Michigan's Largest SeMjgfl j) f Golf Shoes^jiavarian Village has Everything 

for Golf This Holiday Season. RHiFession^Service/TrefKjidous Selection, and Super 

Prices -That's Bavarian Village ski & Golf. 

3 - F\V • 3 Woods & 8 Irons 

GOLF SETS 
)9W to $1,499 

13-PW, 

Steele $549 

Proudly Made In 
The USA 

STOW 
F774-15M Fudge ........ 

JASPER II 
Available In WMe/SiWhilaW 

LADY MARION 
F980-9 White..... :.;....... 

GOLFSPORT 
Avalable In Whfte/, WftBfc, WvBrrt, 

LADYSADDLE 
Whte, WhteBuck or Buche* Sytes.. 

STABIUTE' ; : 
Avaltayah SriVSuede, BhOI, & Chestnut 

DRI-TECH- - / ' : 
Available In Assorted Colors.. 

3 Woods 
& 8 Irons 

Totil Rel $1260.00 First Flight >**<*€*& 
50 911 Silver Graphite "LEWW'* 
Wailable In Steel $349.99. ,.......^1^ ^ 

PRO SELECT 
DYNATOUR PLUS LADY 
Available In Graphite $199,99 ... 

T«UFM »30000 

$9^99 

GOLF 
IPIVIENT 

Play The Hottest Club, 

• ; • • • • • • ' • / • • / « • & # * 

ni 
STEEL & GRAPHITE IRONS 

rxJIOKL-^LJS 

tGunA 

T I T A N I U M ! 

DRIVERS & 
FAIRWAY WOODS1 

** i f * 

*299! Mens 
Graphite, 
AJrSeaf Stainless Steel . . „ _ _ . 
Crankshaft. .. . $119.99 
Air Bear Also Available in Stain'-ess 
Vapor PKP end Dnveshafi 

turner 
BottttGra 

Burner Steel... 

^UfiNE* \ 

.$i29.9$ 

Mew ^ , _ 
For ^SIBLV. 

.W 

Callatoay 
S/G BERTHA GOLD" IRONS 
BifcBerthi Gold Irons it) invest-' • 
merit-cast dominium bronze offcre 
golfers a softer feel and a rich loo t 
Available in Men$<fc Ladies 
Reserve Your Set Today! 

Driver 8.5', 9V9.5* • Fairway Woods 
3 Wood • 5 Wood* Tour Spoon 'Attack | 

New for '07 71 Titanium Driver 
Available In January 

fitserve Yoyr$Today? 

GIFT SAVINGS 
COUPONS 

In-Stock 

First Flight t>$1QQ99 
SD701 Steel. Retail $750.00 A>r>f . 

3PW Vapor Oversize 
AvaSaWe In Offset & Nonoffsel., 

EX51VESHAFT , 
3-PW Offset Graphite. Available in 
Nonoffset. Mens, Ladies & Lefts... 

MV 3-PW Offset Steel. 
'•&• Available In 

Mens, Ladies & Lefts, 

It I Q Wedges 
Available in 52°.57° 62°,.. 
N1IQ Insert Putter......... 

$• 

99, 
99* 

DRIVERS & FAIRWAY WOODS 

10.5 TITANIUM $^0099 
DRIVER Vapor Shaft .... 
. Available Soon In Fairway Woods 

VAPOR PKP $10099 
Drivers A Fairway Woods'.. A ^ ^ . . 

Crankshaft, $11099 
Drivers & Fairway Woods .. 

USA 2000 Graphite 
Available In Steel $299.99. 

$ 

Total R«t SSSO.OO 

METALWOODS 

Assorted Steel Metalwootis 
from $29.99 

\Assorted Graphite Meialwodds 
front $39," 

Armour 
Til 100 

PURE TITANIUM IRONS 
The f inrof its bad-made entirely from pure 
tkimurn. Strong, lightweight »i th unfceliei-abte 
fbrgjvwess. Available . 
in Steel & GrsjAite $ ' 

Mens Graphite 3-PW 
4*Pw For Women . „ , , . . ' $1,099 

New For "97 
Only One \ Iron & 2 Good 2 Iron 

1499 

KUNNBN * 
ACCLAIM *P ACCLAIM 
Graphite Retail $450.00,,.. 

Tfittl Ret $450.00 _ _ _ ^ ^ 

. Craokjshaft Steele. *29& 

TITANIUM 
METALWOODS 

X) 

NiCKLAUS 
Air Bear Titanium 
Graphite DAien 4 Fairway Woods 
Air Bear Stainless Crankshaft :..\. ..$119.99 
also available in stainless Vapor PKP & Driv^sha^ 
FIRST FLIGHT €***%<* 
SD911. titanium * ¥ A S r * 
Graphite OrVera Mtn l UtJ«v. 4 p T r ^ j f 
SO 901 71 Driver Graphite..,....S12Q.99 
TOP-FUTE 
Intimidator 
Ttanium Faced Drivers.. 

CALLAWAY 
Great Big Bertha 
rtarivm timers S Fr/r/ 
A*a!abk MertsrLttSes & Letts 
Warblrd RCH 96 Graphite 
WarptrdRCH Mernphis-WAvailable 

TAYLORMADE r•••'•. $ ' 
Burner Bubble Titanium • 
GrqphiU pri&rr& feiyvay Woods . 

Burner Stainless Bubble Graphite 
Burner Stainless Dynamlc.Gotd' ... 

• FREE Headcovef With Purchase 

GolfBalls 
"Any Dozen or 15-Pack1 

I •' Limit ij •' Not Inctafing X-Outs $5.99, " 
'••' $9.99 &:$»R99. Specials 
| Coupon Void After.12:8-96 

t-T^i J Any 
I ^^/^fGraphite 
1 Iron Set 
* Sai«PrtedUr^S«0.rfvStockSetsOnry. 
| _ Valid Thru 12-8-9& 

SYSTEM 
1, SKmd SWt ForMar» J 

1 D u d S o b fee Mor» PfayoUfey 
. Or t fs r * Casrily For M o * Forgnenew 
. Hed Weigr*^ tor More Aecurwy 

Mens 
Graphite 3-PW 
Mens Steel 3-PW $549 

Steel 
Iron Set; 

'•:' Sale Priced Under »300 --:.,1 
• In-Stock Sets Only. VaBdThru 12*961 

Golf 
Girl Ideas 

From $5 to $100 

Frvr/ Wds 

Q Practice Balls Q Club Covers 
Q Umbrellas 
Q Spikes 
Q Chipping Nets 
• Golf towels 
Q Gift Certificates 
Q Travel Covers 

Any 
Travel 
Cover 

• Coupon Void After 12-8-96 

Any 
Gofr 

Shoes 
Sale Priced over $64.99. 

• Coypbn^ Voidi After 12-8-96 

iMKoii 

TOMMY ARMOUR 
Tomft>y Gun Drryera .& Falrvvay Woods 
855 Hot Scot Stainless Golden Scot S Diamond Scot Graphite .,$199 99 
655 Hot Scot Stainless Steel;..-'.. :'..J,...:...,.:..,.-. $99.99 
V100 3-PW Graphite Men's-....; 
Available In Ladies 4:PW ........... 

ARNOLO PALMER RESERVE YOURS TODAYI 
Men'sRed Hot Ti Gripleaa Graphite Drivera 

..... i COBRA 
.Titanium Drivers 6 Fairway Woods 

Wefl's, La<J«s & Seniors Gripniie...,.....,....;, 

All Golf Ba 
On Sale 

For The Holidays 

. . . ^ Golf Bag 
I . Sale FViced at S65 or More. 
• Coupon Void After 12-8-96 

ffiEF 
, % • Pull Cart 
I • Coupon Void After 12-8^96 

Putter 
Sale Priced at $65 or More. 
Coupon Void Afte r 12-B-96 

| : -. • . , Excludes Tommy Armour • 

50 
NoitrKlAnyOffter 

bbcounh or SpeMe 
Coupon Void After .12-8-96 

/ ^ INTERNATIONAt SKI & GOLF 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square.Uk© Road. 

OFF 
tos499 99 

Nylon * Carry *̂  Stand 
Lx)go Staff • Plaid • Leather 

Tapestry and more... 

BIRMINGHAM 
•NOVI ...; 
. FARMINQTON HILLS, 
• MT. CLEMENS....,........ 
• TRAVERSE C I T Y . . , . . 
• A N N ARBOR 
• F L I N T . , , . . „ , . , ; . ; , , 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
• EAST LANSING. . 
• GRAND RAPIDS ... . ; 
• G R O S S E P O I N T E 
• CALL TOLL FREE :.„ 

.101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 
....N0VJ TOWN CTR South Of 1-96 on Nov! Rd 
,..27647ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 M i l e , . ; , 
....1216 S. GRATIOT Va mile North of 16 Mile. 
..,107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 
, „3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 , , ; . . . , 
, ,4261 MILLER RD/across from Genesee Valley Mai 
, ,26312 FORD RD. 1V. miles W. of Telegreph,,,. 
,,.246 E, SAGINAW at A b b o t t , , , , , , „ : , „ , . 
,2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 

, ,19435 MACK AVE just North ol Moross , „ , , ' . . ; . 
....WE SHIPUPS..,.,.,. „„.;..,.,;..„,„„„, 

Pric«iOoodTf«Til2<W6. 

(810)338^)803 
,.(810)644-5950 
,(810)347-3323 
,,(810)553-8585 
,,(810)463-3620 
„(616) 641-1696 
(313)673-6346 
(810) 732-5560 
(313) 562-5560 
„(517) 333-3528 
.(616)452-1188 
(313) 8850300 

.1-800-442-2929 

I 
I 

Umbrella 
Coupon Void Alter 12-8-96 

ll 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6 
, A H I ) M > l : ' . ( ; O V I I I - A M I ( I K A M I Xf ' M I '•>'.', - D I M ) M : 

Retriever 
Coupon Votd After i 2.-8-96 

,-> i . - _ , . _ . , 

file:///Assorted
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Living home: State Sen, 
Robert Geake, R-
N'orthville, presents state 
proclamations and 
tributes to a direct care 
staff of a Livonia group 
home. Geake, left, stands 
with (front row) Faye 
$hoekley, Ilene HeglerK 
April Kyle, and (back row) 
Danyl Porter, Victoria 
Opara, GivenDolan 
Williams and Shirley 
Reason. 

s t m PHOTO BY TOM HA\TLEY 

Caregivers honored for services 
BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

Gov. John Engler has declared 
S a t u r d a y Direct Care Staf f 
Appreciation Day. 

Throughout the state, profes
sional caregivers who have pro
vided exempla ry care for t h e 
developmental^ disabled.will be 
honored for their services. 

In Wayne County, s ta te .Sen , 
Bob Geake, R-Northville, p re
s e n t e d a copy Monday of 
Kngler's executive proclamation, 
along with a special tribute from 
the legislature, to the direct care 
staff of a Livonia group hoiyie. 

Shirley Reason of Detroit* the 
home's manager and a profes
sional care giver for 13 years , 
said he r staff t r e a t s the res i 
dents "just they would want to 
be treated." • 

" I h a v e . a r ea l ly good staff. 
They work like a team. They're 
basically family." 

Reason makes sure her staff 

extends that sense of family to 
the home's five male residents. 
Staff members take them to the 
movies, Out to eat, the circus, 
and even to wrestling matches. 

UI even took them to one of my 
family's bir thday parties," said 
Reason. RThey're excited wher
ever we take them." 

The Livonia group home is 
under the supervision of Wayne 
Community Living Services, a 
private, non-profit organization 
that overseas group home opera
tions in Wayne County. 

There are presently 500 group 
homes housing 1,600 individuals 
in the county, according to Allen 
G r u e n k e , WCLS's d i rec to r of 
public relations. 

Gruenke said direct care staff 
have the challenging responsibil
ity of "normalizing" the lives of 
the developmeritally disabled, 
from t e a c h i n g thern to feed 
themselves to conducting their 
own banking. ! 

"All of the staff are like teach
ers . You a re teaching people 
who have been forced to be 
d e p e n d e n t on o the r s to be as 
i ndependen t as they can be," 
said Gruenke. 

In determining a recipient for 
the special tr ibute award., Gru
enke asked his support coordina
tors what were the hopes and 
dreams of the residents and how 
is the staff meeting those needs. 

"They gave me the assurance 
t h a t the staff (at the Livonia 
home) was very conscient ious 
and rela t ing to the people not 
just as paid staff but as friends 
as well," said Gruenke. 

Gruenke said a formal recogni
tion of direct care staff is long 
overdue. "They are on the front 
l ines . They ' re the ories upon 
whom the whole system rises or 
falls." 

Music festival raises funds for Focus:HOPE 
Focus:Hope presents its annu

al "Holiday Music Fest ival — 
Opus 27" at 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
Focus:HOPE Center for. Children 
at Linwood and Oakman Boule
vard. 

Tickets are $25/ 

This year's show features some 
of Detroit's favorite entertainers. 
Phil Marcus Es se r , B a r b a r a 
Bredius and the ent i re cast of 
Jacques Brel at the Attic will 
perform select ions from the i r 
show, c u r r e n t l y p lay ing in 

BENEFITS 
Greektown's Attic Theatre. 

WDET p e r s o n a l i t i e s Mat t 
Watroba r host of Folks Like Us, 
and Robert Jones, host of Blues 
from the Lowland, will also per
form. 

Rounding out the en ter ta in
ment for the afternoon are Josh 
White Jr., Ron Coden, Dean Rut-
ledge, Charl ie La t imer , David 
Reske, Steve Fava, Ron Blight 

a n d Al Ayoub. F o r m e r F ree 
Press publisher Neal Shine will 
be the master of ceremonies. 

All the entertainers have vol
u n t e e r e d t h e i r t ime for 
Focus: HOPE. 

Tickets a re $25 per person . 
Tables of 10 are available. Call 
(313) 494-5500 for reservations. 

All proceeds will benefit Focus: 
HOPE holiday giving programs: 
Share with a Senior and Family 
to Family. 

30-50%. 
"Our SALE prices or 

how many people cared 

enougfn to vote? " 

^ Kenne th Col< 

3 0 - 5 0 % oft select merchandise starting December 5th. 

(No registration required.) 

Somerset Collection 8 I O - 8 f 6 - 8 3 0 0 

*.v 

POSTTRAUMATIC 
STRESS DISORDER 

"I can't g6t It off my mind." 
Have you suffered a 
ttaumatlc event? 
Do you experience: 
• (rcxj&Ung memories'of the event 

• unpleasant dreams/nightmares of the evem -, 
• emotional numbness; , . . ' • ' . ' " . 

. •. irritability w outburst of anger 
I • oifficulty.coflceotrating . ' ; 

• " -A^ • jgmpinesswithstKJde'n 
. ^ • f c I noises/movements' 
^ ^ L . - l • a_ feeling that something-. 

^ A 4 'bad is going to happen 
• encessive worry 

Brighttt tomorrowt 
Through inttttifttkxHl 

R*$*treh 

We are. 
studying an 
investigational 
medication for 
F>ost-Traumatic 
Stress Disorder. 
Participants 
must be at least 
18 years of age 

——?, . and medically ••'•'. 
stable. AH'rese^fch care is provided at 
no cost to those who qualify. If you or 
someone you care about is interested 
in participating, please calf: 

THE INSTITUTE FOR 
HEALTH STUDIES. 

Call 
Robert J. Bielski, M.D. 
1-800-682-6663 

With school 
awrfwork,! 
don't have 
time to be 
going 
every ni 

Mr. Right, 

eiM«TMTPl0r<M> 

Now that I'm working on my future, I . 
thought I'd find someone to have a future 
with. To.teli you the truth, I've never been 
much for bars any way. And placing a 
r^rsonal ad wds the only togtcal choice. 
It's free. It's easy. And most importantly, 
it works. Hey, you learn something 
new every day. 

To place your free voice personal ad, call 

1-.800-518^5445 
©bstivfrgjIiHiilrtt 

(313)459-7410 

\ Hours; 
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 10-8, 

Tues.-Sat. 10-6, 
Sun. 12-5, Closed *" 

&»* 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
YILE BAZAAR 
The Garden City Hospital 
Guild will open its annual 
Christmas bazaar at 10 
a.m. Friday, Dec. 6, in the 
hospital lobby, on Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. A 
drawing for a raffle to be 
held during the bazaar i*s 
scheduled for Friday, Doc. 
20. Proceeds from the 
bazaar and raffle will be 
used for an EEG brain 
machine. 
WINTER CONCERT 
Schoolcraft College/Radcliff 
Center will hold awinter 
concert Friday night by the 
college's wind ensemble 
and Motor City Brass 
Band, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the center on Radcliff, 
south of Ford and of Wild-
wood. Admission is free. 
Refreshments willl be 
served. 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 
Garden City Presbyterian 
Church women will hold 
their annual Christmas 
festival in the church, 1841 
Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford, from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 7. 
There will be a turkey din
ner from 4-7 p.m., arts and 
crafts, white elephant sale, 
silent auction, specialty 
rooms, make it/take it, 
bake sale, cookie walk and 
tea room. It is open to the 
public. 
SANTA PAWS 
Photos of Santa Claus 
holding family pets will be 
taken at the Michigan 
Humane Society animal 
shelter, on Marquette east 
of Newburgh, from 11 a.m.. 
to 3 p.m.,,Sunday, Dec. 8, 
Charge is $5. Proceeds 
from the Polaroid photos 
will be sued to benefit ani
mals at all three MHS 
shelters. 721-7300. 
CRAFTERS WANTED 
The Lathers School PTA, 
Garden City, will hold its 
25th annual Christmas 
boutique Saturday, Dec. 7, 
in the school, on Marquette 
at Harrison. For $20 table 
rentals, call 427-2363. 
CRAFT SHOW 
St. Kevin and St. Nofoert 
Churches wants crafters 
for its craft show, to be 
held 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat
urday, Dec, 7, at 30053 
Parkwood off of Inkster 
Road. Table rental's are $15 
each. Call 728-2470 or 563-
0993. 

UPCOMING 
HOUDAYJAZZ 
Schoolcraft College's Rad
cliff Center will sponsor a 

.t Jazz Up the Holidays" 
Concert at 7:30 p.m., 
^Wednesday, Dec,. 11, in the 
Renter on Radcliff, south of 
^Pord and east of Wildwood. 
There is ho admission. Free 
'iefre8hmenta will be 
Served. To perform will be 
the SCoolJAzz arid the 
group's Prime Chamber . 

'Singers? '.'/<;•-..y :̂ 
FAMILY THEATER 
Garden City's Maplewood 
Center will hold its month
ly family dinner-theater at 
6 p .m.-, Tuesday, Dec. 10, 
in the center oh Maplewood 
westof Merriman.'The 
Wish Giver" is the name of 
the upcoming production. 
Christmas cookies and 
milk will be served. Only 
advance tickets, priced at 
$6 each, will be sold. Call 
the center 525-8846 or 626-
8847. 
iUZZARO BUCKS 
The annual Blizzard of . 
Bucks fund-raising pro
gram will be held for the 
American Cancer Society 
through the Travel Desk, 

271 N. Inkster Road, Gar
den City. Persons who 
donate $1 will have it 
matched by the Travel 
Desk in its Blizzard Bucks 
campaign. The benefit will 
be held through Dec. 20. 

FOR WALKERS 
The Maplewood Senior 
Center, Garden City, has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 10-11 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days in room 5 of the com
munity center, with a fee of 
$2. The club will have a 20 
minute and a 30-minute 
walk. 525-8851. 
OPEN SKATING 
The VVestland Sports 
Arena, on Wild wood near 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon-1:45 
p.m. weekdays. The Thurs
day session will be for 
adults only. 729-4560. 
GCDEMS 
Garden City Democratic 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Thursday of each 
month in room 5, Maple
wood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. Call Carol Larkin, 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, 
427-2344. 

WESTLAND DEMS 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 

MILITARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Associatkm/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans of any mili
tary branch. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 

VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of : 
America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the . 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
HOSPICE SALE 
Community Hospice Ser
vices, on Warren Road at 
Venoy, will hold a fund-, 
raising.holiday nut sale 
now through Dec. 20 for 
each container, priced at 
$10 each. The group may 
be contacted at 522-4244. 
AIDS PROGRAM 
The Garden City Fantastic 
Sam's family styling center 
is accepting donations 
through Dec. 21 for a chari
ty benefitting mothers and 
children with AIDS. The 
business on Ford east of 
Middlebelt is accepting toi
letries, toothpaste, soap, 
diapers, toilet paper, baby 
formula and other items. 
525^-3342. 
LOnODRAWlNO 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 ' 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the K. of C, 
Hall's building improve
ments, Tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day 
except Sunday^ Tickets arc 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
M0NTHLYMIA1 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.nr to 4 p.m. ' I 

on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music; and door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
AIM 
Anxiety or panic attacks? 
AIM (Agoraphobics in 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in Faith 
Lutheran Church, 30000 
Five Mile, between Middle-
belt and Merriman, Livo
nia. AIM is a support group 
for those working On recov
ery from anxiety disorder 
or phobias. (810) 547-0400. 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a 
non-profit, self-help organi
zation for people experienc
ing problems caused by 
alcohol and/or substance 
abuse or other self-defeat
ing behaviors. The group 
meets at 12:30 p.'m, every 
Thursday at the Garden 
City Hospital Community 
Health Center, on Harrison 
north of Maplewood, Gar
den City. (810) 476-2657. 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
Emotions Anonymous, 
which holds a 12-step pro
gram for a new way of life, 
meets at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays in Room 5 of 
Garden City Hospital's 
Community Education 
Center, on Harrison north 
of Maplewood, Garden 
City. 421-1776. 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child- ' 
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330; 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m'. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center,: 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room: Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 

and Activities" 3:15-5-15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the fir^st week in April. Pro-
granls'last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, .̂ nff 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K0FC BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays.in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. 728-3020, 
Monday bingo 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. 728-3020. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
Lsouth of Ford. 

;MS BINGO 
Metro Wayne Demo- , 

'aw; Club sponsors bingo 
gamV at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681. 
OEMS' BINQO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingogames at 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of .-•-
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
421-1517. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6,:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326:3323/. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available, 
Proceeds go to charity. 728? 
302Q; ; ; ; 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m, every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 

$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, . 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland.. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolori 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players, 722-7632. 

K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 

CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land, Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274*3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center; 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
t h e Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family ' 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne 
Road, Westland, 721..7044. 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking clubj meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born; Gary Gray (313)464-' 
8890, 

ON THE ROAD 
QC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call tripdirec-

Th« Obwrvw N«wtpapert welcome Calendar items, Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals qhnouncing a community program or event. Please typeor print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westlartf Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, ML 48150,-orby fax to 313491-7279. Deadline forCalendaritems is noonFriday 
for the followihgThur^ay'i paper. CaU953-21ll ifyov have any questions. 
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bate and Tim: 

Location: 

Telephone: 

Additional Info.: 

L Ut* additional the^t ifnictstary 

tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights, Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp puts during the 
camping season. Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, 427-
3069. 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family . 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 

.Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 pirn. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
"Speechcraft" is $30^455-
1635-. 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and . 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST UONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
borncare classes and Cae-
Sareah preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line* 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB: 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at .8 p-m* 

. the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, Or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet -
In Taylor. 326-6658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Arribassadors Junior Civi-
tan is seeking people, ages 
13-1$ for community ser
vice activities.The club 
meets 7 p.m; the first arid 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting- • 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, oh 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet-: 
ings are open to combat-" 
Wounded veterans, 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY Off NINOS 

OARDIN CITY COOP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 

School has openings for 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. Anew pro
gram to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or 
DebiZahor, 425-0174. 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school year. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- and 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422^6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify; The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 
HEAD START 
Garden City Public 
Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low-or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425^0540. 

SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has openings for a new 
TuesdayThursday morn
ing session for 3- to 5-year-
olds; The preschool is at 
9300 Farmington Road, 
just south of West Chicago, 
Livonia. Interested persons 
may call .427-7064 or 421-
0749. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL ' 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land; 728^3559. 
OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
heed more than the sched
uled preschool hours. There 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487'. 

REGISTRATION 
McKihley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is registering 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 years old- The school has 
a certified teacher. Morn' 
ing and afternoon classes 
available. Registrations 
are how being taken for 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 years old. Call 729-7222, 
for information. • 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent class 9:30-
11 a.m. Fridays. There are. 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:16-11:16 a.m. Mon
days.and Wednesdays, and 
in the 4-year-old cbAss 
which meets three after
noons. All classes are in . 
the Newburg United " 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
Arbor Trail. Call Debbie, 
463,7409. 
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World AIDS Day Remembering victims: ' 
Viewing a portion of a 
quilt to commemorate 
AIDS victims which was 
on display in the cafete
ria area of Waterman 
Center on Monday are, 
from left, volunteer 
Nancy Bogosian, Julie 

.Paddison, from the 
Names Project, and 
Patricia Cooper, a stu
dent volunteer The quilt 
was displayed as part of 
World AIDS Day obser
vances. Activities con
clude tonight with Lisa 
Wojciechowski, a certi
fied AIDS educator, dis
cussing AIDS 101 at 7 • 
p.m. in the lower Water
man Campus Center. 

STMT PHOTO BY JIM JACDFELD 

YOU re very own 
HOMC RRCRD6 

in time for the holidous! 

PINBfiUS 
VID€OGflAA€S 

' JUK€ftOX€S 
SPORTSGAM€S 

Storting at $ 3 9 5 
Cleveland Coin Machine exchange, inc. 

35525 Schookrofflivoflia, Ml 48150 
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Livonia councilman joins panel for ethics discussion 
An ethics consultant and a 

diverse panel will tackle the 
issue of-"Ethical Standards in 
Municipal Government'* Tues
day at the Richard C. Van Dusen 
Forum on Urban Issues at 
Wayne State University's 
McGregor Memorial Conference 
Center; 

Following opening remarks.by 
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer at 
8:45 a.m., ethics consultant 
Michael Josephspn of Marina 
Del Key, Calif., will deliver the 
keynote address on "Ethics 
Within and Beyond the Code." A 
panel discussion titled "Easier 
Said Than Done; Ethics in Prac

tice" will begin at 9:45 a.m. 
Panel members will be\James 

Alexander, co-chairman of the 
Oakland County executive board 
of ethics; Nancy Barbour, direc
tor of federal government affairs 
in the Washington D.C.- office of 
the Dykema Gossett law firm; 
Michael McGee, Livonia city 
councilman and principal with 
the Detroit law firm of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone; 
Nettie Seabrooks, Detroit deputy 
mayor; Tim Skubick, newspaper 
columnist and state capital cor
respondent for WWJ-AM radio; 
and Flora Walker,, president of 
the 63,000-rhember Michigan. 
Council 25 of the American Fed

eration of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, 

Josephsonv president of the 
Joseph and Edna Josephson 
Institute of Ethics and former 
WSU law professor, conducts 
ethics and character develop
ment programs for leaders in 
education, business government, 
journalism, law and nonprofit 
organizations. He is quoted and 
interviewed frequently by the 
news media.The panel will 
explore the appropriate role and 
special problems of municipal 
ethics legislation and the practi
cal application of ethical stan
dards in local jur isdic t ions . 
There will be time for audience 

Pizza chain offers collector's hockey pucks 
Little Caesars Pizza has 

teamed up with the Red Wings 
for the "Heroes of Hockeytown" 
collector's puck series promotion 
featuring a Hockeytown puck, 
and present and past Red Wing 
greats like Steve Yzerman, Bren
dan Shanahan, Alex Delvecchio 

and Mickey Redmond. 

For a limited time and while 
supplies last, customers and fans 
can get a different puck each 
week to create their five-puck 
set. 

Each puck costs $3.99 or $4.99 
without a pizza purchase, and 
are available at participating 
Little Caesars restaurants. 

A portion of the proceeds will 
benefit Children's Hospital of 
Michigan. 

response before the 11:30 a.m. 
adjournment. 

The late Richard Van Dusen, 
in whose honor the program is 
named, was a prominent Detroit 
attorney and civic leader. He 
served in the Michigan House of 
Representatives, as undersecre
tary in the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment, and as chairman of the 
Detroit Chamber of Commerce 
and the WSU Board of Gover
nors. - ' • . • ' . ' . 

The conference is sponsored by 
WSU's College of Urban, Labor 
and Metropolitan. Affairs and 
made possible by the Van Dusen 
Endowment at WSU. Admission 
is free and there will.be a conti
nental breakfast at 8:30 a.m. For 
more information, call (313) 577-
5071. 
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Children first 
Keep special education funds 
H ere we go again. The state Legislature 

enacts a law and Gov. John Engler, anx
ious to cut the budget, is thinking of 

ways to get around the law by reducing spend
ing. 

This violation of public trust was shown 
again Monday night when a group of Wayne-
Westland school district parents protested 
feared cuts in special education funding. 

Engler is already in the middle of a related 
dispute which will be heard, probably next 
year, by the Michigan Supreme Court, That 
dispute, called the Durant case, which dates . 
back to 1980, concerns the state not funding 
special educational programs. 

The supreme court ruled two weeks ago 
that it would take the case. Earlier, an 
appeals court panel ruled in favor of local 
school districts throughout the state and 
against the state government which claimed it 
didn't have the money. 
. Several state legislators pointed out the 
political realities of state spending at the par
ents' protest meeting Monday. 

"The easiest way to get rid of a program is 
not to fund it and then it will go away," said 

state Rep. Thomas Kelly, a Wayne Democrat 
whose district includes the southeast section 
of Westland. 

Kelly, a former Wayne city council member 
who won a second House term last month, 
went one step better and offered parents and 
fellow legislators a way to deal with a poten
tial negative ruling from the supreme court in 
the Durant case. 

Use the $1.5 billion rainy day fund, he told 
the parents. 

Kelly, a former John Glenn High School fac
ulty member, also provided a sharp focus for 
the overall issue of the state's responsibility 
for special education. 

While some see governmental programs 
only as a drain on the taxpayers, Kelly and 
the Observer see it another way. 

"What we have to face is that there are 
some people in our society who need us," Kelly 
said. "We can't turn our heads." 

The legislator urged that state officials 
must "sit down and face reality on a common 
sense basis and avoid partisanship." 

The Observer hopes that Engler and other 
key state leaders are listening. 

for Michigan roads 
Across the nation, Michigan's Gov. John 

Engler gets attention for 2i state tax cuts. 
What the rest of the nation doesn't read, how-

: ever, is that our roads and bridges are in terri
ble shape. It's apparent on our riding comfort 
and vehicle repairs. 

Engler himself refuses to admit there's a 
problem. In an October interview with 
Observer editors, he commented on delays for 
county road construction. He simply wasn't 
embarrassed by the general bad condition of 
Michigan roads. 

Citizens Research Council of Michigan led -
its recent 12-page report on highway finance 
with this conclusion: "In interstate compar
isons, Michigan ranks low in both amount of 
money spent on highways and in the. condition 
of its roads ... ('T)he gasoline tax.. . at 15 cents 
per gallon is among the lower rates in the 
nation." 

Meanwhile, even the lame-duck Legislature 
refuses to act to pump in more road money. 
We won't get into which party is dodging the 
issue, but instead offer pur own ideas for 
increasing the $1.3 billion road funding pot. 

1. Sales tax correction. Michigan taxes . 
motor fuel at 15 cents per gallon for trans
portation, a rate that could be raised. But 
remember that Michigan is one of the few 
states to levy its sales tax (6 percent) on fuel 
without dedicating that revenue to roads, a 
violation of our "user fee" principle. 

Most of our state sales tax goes to fund 
schools. We could easily pump $350 million 
more into roads by removing the sales tax 
from fuel and substituting an equivalent 8-
cerits-a-gallon increase in the fuel tax. 

That would, of course, leave public Schools 
$350 million short. We suggest that the gover- •; 
nor and Legislature admit they cut other state 
taxes far too hastily in 1994. They could i 
replace the lost school revenue with some com- i 
bination of increases in the single business tax . 
and personal income tax - both of which were j 
among the 21 tax cuts the governor boasts ! 
. a b o u t . . ' • • •_••} 

The U.S. Congress imposed a 4.3 cents-per- 1 
gallon tax on fuel that goes into the general j 

. fund. Congress should either should either a) [ 
repeal the 4.3 cents 6r b) dedicate it to the i 

transportation fund. 
Off limits should be vehicle registration 

fees, which have been hiked to $337 million in 
1995, according to the Citizens Research 
Council study. Michigan has moved from a 
weight-based fee system to a price-based sys
tem already. There is no justification in tap
ping this already-tapped source. 

2. Equity changes. Michigan splits its 
transportation funds between the state, coun
ties and municipalities based on a formula 
first written in 1937 and revised in 1951 - a 
formula sadly out of date. CRC reports: 

Wayne County has 1.6 percent of the 
statewide mileage of county roads and absorbs 
15.9 percent of the county Vehicle miles trav
eled. 

Oakland County has 2.7 percent of the 
county road mileage and absorbs 13.6 percent 
of the vehicle miles traveled. Macomb and 
Washtenaw counties in southeastern Michi
gan and Kent in western Michigan have simi
lar discrepancies in having small portions of 
the county road system and big portions of 
traffic. 

Clearly the road formula must be brought 
up to date to reflect suburban traffic, not soy
bean fields. 

We remind everyone that just one year ago 
at this time, the Southeast Michigan Council 
of Governments was battling Engler over the 
use of federal road funds. The governor want
ed to commandeer three years worth for use 
on stato trunklines — a plan that would have 
made his tax cutting record look good but 
wouldn't have helped suburban roads. 

3. Trucks. Michigan has a 164,000 pound 
weight limit on trucks. Most of the rest of the 
nation limits trucks to 80,000 pounds. The 
trucking lobby says heavy trucks don't dam
age rbads if the weight is spread out on across 
11 axles. We doubt that. Lower truck weight 
limits are necessary. 

Michigan motorists are practical folks with 
little interest in ideological claptrap. They 
want better roads and know they will cost 
money. They're looking to Lansing for a dose 
of political courage to produce more road 
funds. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What brings 
you put so 
early for 
your 
Christmas 
shopping 
and to fight 
the crowds 
thisFriday 
morning? 

We asked 
shoppers at Q 
Kmart store 
this question. 

"The big Jewelry 
sale, which 
opened at 6 a.m. 
I will also proba
bly be Chrlstrnds 
shopping until 
Christmas Eva." 

Jackie Hilden 

: • Hothlng speclaL 
I'm shopping for 
everything." 

Leonard 
Butktowktt 

' I was visiting 
my sister here 
and she took me 
put shopping." 

Jackie Cronon 

"I Just want to 
get an early 
start, which Is 
different for me 
than In past 
years." 

Marcy Janet 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

of Our Cowaattj 

LEnERS 

Warm up library 

I like libraries - all libraries. There is no such 
thing as a bad library, 
But, there is something about the new 

Westland Library that leaves me feeling a bit 
cold. I don't know if it's the architecture, the 
color scheme, the lighting or the internal 
arrangement - but something is not right. 

The place is an "Ice Palace." It aspires to 
grandeur - but at the expense of people. It 
reminds me of some university libraries where 
the sheer quantity of books is paramount and 
people are stuffed insignificantly into the 
cracks and corners. 

There are no inviting vistas - only cold 
nooks and crannies. It's not a "people place." 
You just want to go in, do your business and 
get out quickly. 

The white ceiling looms high above your 
head like an iceberg. You can't relax in that 
environment. Architects and designers have 
known for years that people prefer small 
enclosed spaces for relaxing"- it's probably our 
mammalian instinct to seek out a cozy "den." 

The purple, green and white color scheme is 
-let 's say "interesting" - and as cold as a 
politician's handshake. The stark "washed 
blond" furniture and furnishings only add to 
the "frosty" feeling. 

The magazine and newspaper area - much 
favored by seniors and working adults - is 
tiny and cramped with readers almost sitting 
knee to knee. And the magazines are unat
tractively displayed - like slabs of meat on 
stark unlit metal shelves. 

The overall effect is of a surgical waiting 
roonfin some large hospital where people fid
get nervously with old magazines. 

Something must be done! Hire an interior 
decorator or designer. Warm the place up. 

Make it a people place - with plants and art 
and interesting things to look at. Hang kites 
from the ceiling or paint murals of gods and 
heroes - no politicians, please! 

I lijfc libraries. There is no such thing as a 
bad library. rV 

. But a library thai makes its patrons feel 
like they are sitting out in the cold will quick
ly lose the support pf the community - no mat
ter how grand it aspires to be. 

Walter Warren 
Westland 

I was 61 when I enrolled in classes at the 
Western Campus (in Van Buren Township) 
and at first I expected to take a few subjects 
just to keep busy and to take mymindoff the 
problems of the illness of my husband. The 
fun of study arid the joy of learning new sub
jects totally exceeded my expectations. 

I was able to earn an associate degree in 
applied science, computer and data process
ing, which further helped me get a job when I 
needed one. Having the WCCC Western Cam-

; pus located so close to my home was One rea
son I went back to school. 

I don't think I would have gone very far out 
of the area, otherwise. 

WCCC helped me attain the college educa
tion that I had always wanted. 

I made many friends of all ages and caught 
. up on the new technology of our era. WCCC 
' makes it simple for you if you really want to 
j go tocollege. 
! Henrietta Bernhardt 

Belleville 

College praised 

Residents of western Wayne County are 
very fortunate to have the Western Cam

pus of Wayne County Community College 
located so conveniently in their neighborhood: 
My own experience is one small success story 
for the college, -

Understanding cultures 

Thank you for the article describing how the 
Native Americans feel about our Thanks

giving Day and,.at the same, time giving us a 
little insight into their culture. 

I believe that the Original Americans have 
always wanted, in some way, to share their 
beliefs and culture with us and that we have 
been too stubborn to listen to and accept what 
they have to offer. 

If you could find a person of native descent 
to write and the room in your paper to print 
articles about the Native American culture, 
maybe it would help Geo Fuhst's efforts with 
Indian World. 

Of course, as was pointed out in the article, 
the cultures of the vafftnis nations are diverse. 
The rites and ceremonies of bhe Nation would 
not necessarily be the same as another 
nations, but perhaps knowing the ways of one 
or two groups would gq a long way toward 
helping we who are hot natives understand • 
and appreciate their way of life. 

JimKirby 
Livonia 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone , 
number. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvohia48150. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Kids on wheels, go to parents not city 
Since the dawn of man, kids . 

have amused themselves and . 
terrified their elders with neck 

breaking activities. "Dad, can I bor
row the wheel?" most likely echoed in 
all the better caves of the day. • 

After reading a young lady's recent 
report on what she felt was unfair 
harassment of her friends on wheels, 
and what city commissioners might 
do to compromise, I, once again, 
noted the glaring absence of parental 
involvement. Many moons ago, long 
before I met my husband, I admired 
his family home frequently as I 
walked to and from work. 

1 was perplexed by what looked 
like a wooden roller coaster on the 
side of the house in this most meticu
lous of neighborhoods. The tiny town 
of Marblehead, Mass. is a historical 
gem, and its claim as the birthplace of 
the.American Navy provides affluent 

tourism from the yachting yahoos and 
sailing blowhards all over the world. 

The skinny streets that swoop 
down to the sea lined with all sort of 
fascinating old structuresare every 
skateboarder's dream and adult's 
nightmare. Most of the kids in this 
town were quite privileged with hors
es, skiing, boating, windsurfing and 
such, but when'Skateboarding became 
the craze the town was in an uproar. 

Keeping in mind the age of the 
town and the size of the state you 
must use your imagination and 
believe me when I tell you that tow'n-
ies and tourists alike packed the 
streets in season so just walking 
about required all the skill and tech
nique the average Joe could muster. 

The opposition to the kids on 
wheels was relentless from police, 
businesses, plain.people and parents. 
Of course, youth will have its way so 

GUEST COLUMNIST 

DOROTHY MATSU 

the pursuit of this mania had kids 
building up new ramps against utility 
poles in the most congested areas as 
quick as the police tore them. down. 
Lo and behold, a miracle occurred! It 
is called parental responsibility, and 
among its many glorious benefits 
springs the education of their children 
in personal responsibility. Against 

s inner wo 

what must have been tremendous 
odds, some truly remarkable parents 
decided to build a half-tube in their 
yard for these kids.. .* ' 

The boy who is now my husband 
designed the curve. His father decided 
how the wood was to be cut, and the 
mom, a passionate gardener, sacri
ficed her ground in order to know 
where and with whom her kids were. 

It must have been a terrific under
taking considering all tlie details and 
trying to get even grudging support 
from other parents. Rules were laid 
down and followed. The kids signed 
waivers and agreements to use pro
tective gear at all times and it was 
their responsibility to keep out nuts. 

When I first moved out here I was 
baffled by anyone I saw with an incli
nation to skateboard on these flat-
lands, sort of like cross-country ski
ing, I thought. 

As for the sidewalks and roads it 
seemed as pointless as square wheels. 
It is now apparent that the smooth 
new streetscape has a bit of question
able appeal, hardly challenging. 

If you think the police have nothing 
better to do than harass you, you 
already have a serious problem. You 
must keep in mind that these activi
ties are of interest to you only. 

To others it is incredibly tiresome 
to "watch you teetering back and forth 
and worse, knowing the only amuse
ment you might give those you aggra
vate would be some horrible injury. 

So, sorry but you're whining up 
the wrong tree. Gather your wits, 
make a plan, and challenge your par
ents, not the city, for support and 
ideas on a place to call your own. 

Dorothy Matsu is a Plymouth resi
dent and a frequent guest columnist. 

What's going on with our state 
Supreme Court? What kind 
of political shenanigans are 

these?" 
Colleagues have peppered me with 

those questions more times than! can 
count since Michigan's highest court 
unexpectedly reversed itself for the 
second time in a year. 
' • The short answer: I don't know. 
Courts aren't subject to the Open 
Meetings Act, What goes on in the 
locked inner sanctums on the second 
floor of the Law Building in Lansing 
is secret. 

Here are some facts: 
• On Nov. 21, the Supreme Court 

reversed itself and decided to hear 
Gov. John Engler's appeal in the case 
of Du rant vs. State, a suit by mostly 
suburban school districts seeking 
state funds. 

The court had voted 6.-1 on Sept. 27 
against hearing an appeal. The effect 

would have been to let stand a Court 
of Appeals decision that the state 
owed school districts a pile of money 
for special education, special ed trans
portation, bilingual education, driver 
training and school lunches. 

That vote was the exact reverse of 
the Sept. 27 vote. Who or what 
changed the justices' minds? There 
was no explanation; The majority just 
issued an order saying it would hear 
Engler's appeal. The case has been up 
and down the court system like a yo
yo, and suburban school officials are 
mighty unhappy. 

• Last Feb, 12, Chief Justice 
James Brickley reversed himself in a 
teacher health benefits funding case 
(Musselman vs. Governor). Brickley 
said the Supreme Court lacked power 
to mandate that the governor and 
Legislature pre-fund school retirees' 
health benefits. 

Brickley's switch meant there were 

TIM RICHARD 

four votes (a majority) saying the •"'.. 
Supreme Court couldn't compel 
Engler and the Legislature to do what 
the teachers wanted. 

At the time, there was speculation 
that Brickley had caved because he 
wanted Republicans to renominate 
him for the Nov. 5 election, for which 
he needed Engler's support. The facts 
belie that notion. The Nov, 21 order 
came after the election, when Brickley 
had rio political need to curry favor 

with anyone. 
Also, it just isn't like Jim Brickley, 

whom I've known for a lot of years, to 
make a court decision to prolong his 
own political life. Brickley is one of 
the classiest and most principled pei> 
sons ever to serve in state govern
ment. ' 

If Phil Power were to give me six 
months for an investigation, I would 
like to produce something like "The 
Brethren," the book Bob Woodward 
(of "All the President's Men"' fame) 
and Scott Armstrong wrote about the 
inner workings of the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

Relying on inside leaks, Woodward 
and Armstrong found that Chief Jus^ 
tice Warren Burger played games 
with the assignment of opinions. They 
found that.which cases the court 
decided to hear were as important as 
the decisions themselves. 

Judges at all levels would have you 

believe they are plaster saints whose 
reasoned decisions are based on a 
steely-eyed, unbiased reading of the 
law. Nonsense.-They bring personal 
life stories, political philosophies and 
a record of campaigivcontributions 
into the inner sanctums of the appel
late courts. 

In newspaper circles, the common-
est^way to learn about the inner work
ings of a group is to go to the dis
senter, the person unhappiest with 
the machinations. My guess is that 
Justice Charles Levin, retiring Dec. 
31. might be a fountain of material. 
Levin didn't belong to either party; he 
dissented, often at great length, fairly 
often. 

So what's going on inside the 
Michigan Supreme Court? I don't 
know. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
ecentis: , ' .. ' 

ans 
The theory dujour of urban restoration is to 

convert deteriorating center cities into 
entertainment destinations. And it now 

looks like Detroit will have two new stadiums, 
one for football and one for baseball, and at 
least three new gambling casinos in addition to 
the theater district, 

Add these to Mayor Dennis Archer's coups at 
getting General Motors to take over Ren Cen 
and redeveloping GM's old headquarters in the 
Ne\v Center area, and it looks as if this mayor is 
getting awfully close to achieving critical mass 
in his efforts to save his city. 
• But there is one perfectly enormous obstacle: 

Detroit Public Schools. Everybody recognizes 
that no young families With kids are going to 
move into Detroit when the schools are as mis
erable as they have been for years and are now 
approaching meltdown. 
•; • Over all, the performance of Detroit stu

dents in the recent Michigan performance 
examinations was substantially below average. 
".;.; • A $19.9 million shortfall turned up unex
pectedly in the audit for fiscal 1995-96. Superin
tendent David Snead says another $20 million 
tp $25 million will have tobe cut from the bud
get next year, making a total of $124 million 
that the district ha3 had to cut from its $1.1 bil
lion operating fund since this summer. 
! • Consequence of these cuts has been 

severe, including the elimination of busing for, 
U.bOO elementary students and the admission 
tijat the district lacks money to replace 12-year-
dld/textbooks..'.'...•''.'• 
{ • When some'principals last month failed to 

stock toilet paper in restrooins for fear of van
dalism, the district's woes became the subject of 
worldwide scorn. 

• \ - . • . " • , • • • 

' < • • . . ' • • . ' ' 

! There is no shortage of candidates to share 
the blame. For years, the district's ossified cen
tral bureaucracy and aggressive teachers union 
h^ve quarreled, often at the expense of kids and 
parents. Replete with chauffeured cars and pay
ments just for attending meetings, the school 
board has been a constant source of embarrass
ment. And now another superintendent looks as 
though he's in well over his head. 

. "•' It's theeducational equivalent of the Iron 
friarigle:rigid, interconnected^ unmovable,, 
unbreakable. 
T None of this is new, of course. Even in the 

: rjeyday of Coleman Young's near-absolute power 
(t\ Detroit, he always steered away from tack- . 

PHILIP POWER 

ling the school system. Nobody-«ver said Hiz-
zonerwas a fool. 

However, other cities, affected with the same 
intractable problems, are developing interesting 
and novel solutions: 

• The financial control board created last 
year by Congress to oversee Washington, D,C., 
last month announced a plan to appoint a 
severi-member board of unpaid trustees to run 
the school system, thereby sweeping aside the 
locally elected board. 

• Fed up with Chicago's persistently poor 
schools, the Illinois Legislature in 1995 gave 
Mayor Richard Daley emergency powers to run 
the system for four years, 

• Cleveland's schools were put in state 
receivership in 1995, paving the way for an 
agreement between the teachers union and the 
board that provides $25 million in economic con
cessions and holds teachers accountable for stu
dent performance. 

Dennis Archer is no fool, either. He's got to be 
looking at drastic measures such as these. 

He can - and, in my view* should ~ radically 
restructure the schools, 

But he also needs to recognize that the first 
rule of politics is that there is no such thing as a 
silver bullet. If he's going to restructure, first he 
must figure out how to develop an educational 
infrastructure that shows teachers and admin
istrators how thousands of disadvantaged and 
displaced kids, mostly minority, can actually 
learn. That might be the most difficult thing of . 
a n . - . : - , v • • • ' ; ' • ; ••• 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. 
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sale79.99 
Save 60% on misses'' 
and petites' famous-
maker suits. In. solid 
colors and patterns. 
Prig. 199.99' 

save 50 
'Misses',, petites' 
and plus-size 
wool separates. 
Keg. $.i8-$78, 
sale $19-$39 

sale 27.99 
Misses', petites'and 
juniors' Levi's' jeans. 
Other misses' Levi's5 

\ denim jeans, sale 34.99 
Other juniors' Levi's 
jeans, sale 29.99 
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359.99 
10k gold diamond 
tennis bracelet. 
Reg. $1,200, 
sale 399.99 
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save 55 % 

PLUS, TAKE AN EXTRA 10% OFF 
All gemstone and diamond jewelry. 
Reg. $4041,250, sale 18.00-562.50; 
less 10%, FINAL PRICE 16.20-506.25 
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Entire Stock 

save50% 
Kids'outerwear and 
knitwear and infants'— 
girls' size 16 dresses. 
Excludes team-licensed 
outerwear. Reg. 1.79-
69.99, sale .89-34,99 

saveSO 
Young; men's woven 
"tops. Includes banded 
coflar twiHs and flannels. 

iReg;:T9.99-28.00, 
sale 9.99r 13.99 

Friday Only 
4-11pm 
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/0 save 30 
Fragrance gift sets & novelties. 
Includes designer fragrances. 
Reg. 4.95-45.00, sale 3.46-31.50 
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Entire" 
Men's and women's walking 
shoes. Many famous brands. Reg. 
39.99-79.99, sate 24,99-55.9? 

Entire Stock 

save 50% 
poys' and girls' sfeep-

/wea'r and blanket 
sleepers. Styles vary: 

*Seg. 6.99-2^99, 
sale 3.49-14.49 
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EntifeStock 
Men's, women's & kids' cold-weather 
boots, Choose from a variety of popular name 
brands. Reg. 24.99-69.99> sale 14.99-41^99 

save40% 

Warm-up boots for women and 
meni Chintz, velour & Other styles. 
Reg. 9.99-24.00, sale 5.99-14.40 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

ing 
now 
I t was a November Saturday. Weather clear, 

roads good; good day for a tripto Lansing. 
Had I been an octopus - or Sister Andrea. 

Sister Andrea. She taught at the same 
Catholic high school as I did, many years ago. 
She taught history, I taught English. She main
tained complete control over her history stu
dents. I? I tried. 

She'd stand beside a student's desk, hand rest
ing near the back of the student's neck, and lec
ture. Never raising her voice. Yet, everyone lis
tened - to every word, every pause. Never fidget
ing, never figuring out what to wear to the dance 
that night. She had command. 

She might've been in her 50s back then; I was 
just begimiing my 20s. And I knew, even back 
then, that some people just have that magic, 
that ability to captivate and control without 
resorting to yelling, cajoling, overt stuff like 
that. And as much as I knew that some people 
possessed that magic and as much as I admired . 
and respected that, I knew I didn't possess it, not 
at 23 years old, 110 pounds, shoulder length 
brown hair, a Miss in front of my last name, 
standing before 30 16- and-17-year-olds. I'd have 
to yell my way to respect or cut my hair or 
become a nun or something, anything. 

Well, I did resort to some yelling, I didn't care 

See FAMILY ROOM, B7 

• They were super mod
els in their own right) a 
group of 10 senior women 
who strutted their stuff 
at a holiday fashion show 
that featured nearly new 
and gently used clothing. 
BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

They strut
ted, they 
posed. They 
whirled and 
they twirled. 

F a s h i o n 
d e s i'g n e r s 
would have 
been proud to 
see their fash
ions modeled 
with such 
panache. . 

Ten "regii-
M«J ii i» %M -«» lars" modeled Model LelaMager c l p t h i n g . s o m e 

nearly new and many outfits com
plete with designer labels, at the 
Maplewood Senior Center in Garden 
City. 

"The models had a blast," said 
Cheryl Stepanian, adult, senior coor
dinator at the center. "They had fun 
trying on the outfits; at times, we 
had three at a time in the dressing 
room. 

"And they found terrific outfits at 
a very low cost that had designer 
names on them that looked new or 
gently used." 

Models at the first-ever holiday 
fashion show and tea hammed it Up 
for their "fans" at the center, then 
gladly signed up for the next show 
sometime next spring. 

For the first of many new in-house 
activit ies, Stepanian turned to 
Molly's Closet, a Downriver resale 

shop, which "let us literally clean 
.out the place." 

The models - some who volun
teered, some who were coaxed by 
Stepanian - selected four-five outfits 
for the show, and extra items were 
brought in and featured at a small 
boutique. 

Jewelry for sale in the center's gift 
shop and quilted jackets made by 
members of the craft class also were 
modeled. ; . 

"We found people wanted to buy 
some of what was modeled," Stepan
ian said. "They also found other 
things not in the show they could 
buy, and some of the models bought 
some Of the outfits they modeled. 
The shop owner even-gave the mod
els a discount." 

More than 80 seniors showed up 
for the show that included guest 
speaker Jackie Green, author of the 
"Metro Area Resale Directory" and 
Channel 2's resale expert who is 
heard on WEXL radio the last Tues
day of the month. 

In a way, the show helped pro
mote one of the center's better kept 
secrets, the Maplewood Thrift Shop, 
where bargains can be had, most in 
the 50 cents to $2 range. 

Run by the Volunteer Committee, 
the money it raises is used to pur
chase items for the center - office 
chairs and a word processor, to; 
name a few things - and to benefit 
area charities. 

Relatively new to the center, 
Stepanian had done shows like this 
while she was senior coordinator for 

.the Gibraltar School District. She is 
pleased with the response of seniors. 
. "They're really receptive to new 
things here, so we're ge'ting a great 
response," said Stepanis- \ "Some of 
the models have already signed up 
for the next.show and so have some 
people from the audience." 

it costs what? 
The price on 
ttie fringed 
top Dorothy 
Etherington 
modeled 
caught the 
attention of 
the audience 
and master 
of cere
monies 
Cheryl 
Stepanian. 

STAFF PHOTOS BY SEASON LEMQXTC 

For the next show, Stepanian will 
stay closer to home, working with 
Second Avenue, a Garden City-
based resale shop, and other local. 
retailers. 

Stepanian had several reasons for 
offering the fashion show, One was 
to offer seniors a way of finding 

quality clothing at a good price and 
for recreation. 

"A lot of seniors are On fixed 
incomes or are low income," she 
said. "This is another way for them 
to find good, quality items at good 

See FASHIONS, B2 

McWinner 'roars' with the Lions 
"- Before mid-October, 10-year-
old Amber Jacohs of Westland 
never won anything. 

This weekend she gets to 
show that she's won in a big 

, way. . 
The Hamilton Elementary 

$chool student was randomly 
selected as part of a McDon
ald's contest to serve as a 
"Lions Honorary Captain" 
when the Detroit Lions play the 
Minnesota Vikings Sunday, 
Dec. 8, a t the Pontiac Silver-
dome. 

As an honorary captain, 
Amber will meet Lions players 
and coaches, stand along the 
sidelines during the pregame 

warm-ups and have her photo
graph taken during the coin 
toss on the field. 

In addition^ she gets four 
tickets to the game, $25 worth 
of McDonald's gift certificates, 
and Lions hats and T-shirts. . 

Amber will attend the, game 
with her parents, Jackie and 
Todd, both graduates of West-
land John Glenn High School, 
and herhrother Brian, 5. 

The shy Amber, whose 
favorite subjects are science 
and social studies, admits that 
she's a l i t t le nervous about 
going out on the field; 

- Christina Fuoco 
STAITPBOTOBTJlMJAGDnXD 

Honorary Captain Amber Jacobs 
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Handbag designer makes visit to local Jacob son's 
- » * " , ' • ' . . . . . . . 

Celebrated handbag designer 
S h a r i f will m a k e a pe r sona l 
appearance at 11 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 7, at J a c o b s o n ' s L a u r e l 
Park Place store, Newburgh and 
Six Mile roads in Livonia. 

A fourth genera t ion lea ther 
craftsman, Sharif creates hand
bags noted for their workman
ship, attention to detail arid dis
tinctive style. 

Crowing up in Egypt ' a s the 
only son among eight children, 
Sharif was heir apparent to run 
his family's leather business. As 
a young designer, he t raveled 
extensively t h r o u g Ivo u t 
Europe where he learned new 
leather-making techniques and, 
machinery technology. He 

.also studied at the major fashion 
houses in Italy and France and 

received an a r t deg ree from 
Alexandria University. 

Embarking on his own, Sharif 
worked in E u r o p e ' s h a n d b a g 
industry for many years before 
arriving in the United States in 
1971. By 1974, he was chief 
d e s i g n e r for i n d u s t r y l eader 
Morris Moskowitz Handbags. 

Sharif also designed for clients 
l ike Ha l s ton a n d Yves Sa in t 

Laurent. As a result of his suc
cess , he was invited to teach 
design and pat tern making 
at Parsons School of Design in 
New York. 

Sharif launched his own collec
tion in 1979 in response to the 
overwhelming acceptance and 
success of his designs. With his 
w ide - r ang ing exper ience and 
extensive creative background, 
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Open for the Holidays 
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Curl up by a crackling fire, 
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Special mid week rate, 
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Sharif brought his a.rtistic inter
pretation to what had generally 
been a u t i l i t a r i a n p a r t of a 
woman's wardrobe: the handbag. 

S h a r i f s des ign insp i r a t ion 
conies from observing people as 
they move. 

"'When 1 look at a woman, I 
think"of what will work with her 
outfit, her look, and her style 
and then I get ideas for my 
handbag designs," Sharif said. 

He believes a handbag is not 
jus t an object for a woman "to 
put things inside," but is a very 
v i sua l p a r t of he r wardrobe . 
Because of this, Sharif equates 
designing a handbag with creat
ing an object d ' art-

Working with .the finest Ital
ian leathers , Sharif confines a 
perfect synergy of color and tex
ture . The company showcases 

three collections: 

• SHARIF, a designer collec
tion recognized for its modern 
approach to elegant design treat
ments and artistic details. r 

• The AMERICANA BY 
SHARIF collection tha t has a 
younger, more casual direction 
that works with today's spare 
.silhouettes and lean lines. 

• The JAY HERBERT COL
LECTION which features time
less c lass ics i n t e r p r e t e d to 
reflect today's lifestyle needs of 
the professional woman who 
desires both function and style. 

A name that bears a legacy of 
design excellence, SHARIF is 
recognized today as one of Amer
ica's leading designers of hand
bags, masterly blending artistic 
expression and function. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Smith 
John (Jack) and Clara Smith 

of Livonia celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at a lun
cheon reception held at Vassel's 
Banquet Halt in Southfield, 

The Smiths were married on 
Oct. 5, 1946, at St. Peter's E&R 
Church in Detroit. She is' the 
former Clara Pfeiffer. 

They have been residents of 
Livonia since 1955. He retired 
from Michigan Bell Telephone 
Co. (Ameritech) after 44 years. 
She worked in the Fisher Build
ing in Detroit and as a cashier 
for the former Wrigley Super
market in Dearborn. 

Since he Was part of a family 
of seven and she was from a 
family of four, t hey have 
remained very active with •many 
family activities. He enjoys phb-

Micallef 
Charles and'Vivian Micallef 

of Livonia gathered with family 
and friends for dinner at Carv
er s in Farmington Hills to cele
b r a t e t h e i r 50 th wedding 
anniversary. 

They also renewed their wed
ding vows in a service a t St. 
Michael's Church in Livonia. 

The couple exchanged vows 
on Oct. 19, 1946 at St. Boniface 
Church in Detroit. She is the 
former Vivian Namo. 

The d i n n e r w a s h o s t e d by 
their children - Charles Jr- and 
wife P a t r i c i a of Westlan.d, 
Denyse Marie of Arlington, Va., 
J a n i n e F r a n c e s of S e a t t l e , 
Wash . , An thony G. and wife 
Karen of Brighton Township and 
Charles III of Kildeer, 111. They 
also have one grandchild. . 

tography and she enjoys garden
ing-

He retired 13 1/2 years ago. 
He was a switchman from Michi
gan Bell Telephone (Ameritech). 
She retired 15 years ago, after 
working in accounting at Oak-
wood Hosp i t a l and C e n t r a l . 
Heating. 

They enjoy family activities, 
travel and volunteer work: 

McGarrie 
Tom and Pa t McGar r i e of 

Livonia celebrated the i r 40th 
wedding anniversary at a sur
prise party, given by their chil
dren, at. the Mayflower Hotel m 
Plymouth. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Nov. 3,1956, at Our Lady of Sor
rows Church in Farmington. She 
is the former Pat Bartkus; 

The McGarries have lived in 
Livonia for 40 years. They have 
three children..- Jean Harris of 
Houston, Texas, Laurie of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Jim of Livo
nia. •' 

He is a proposal engineer with 
Cargill Detroit Corp. and she is a 

legal s e c r e t a r y to a t t o rney 
Charles Chandler in Livonia. 

Orlando and Delores Bozzi of 
Livonia recently celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary a t a 
family dinrip'r a t t h e Count ry 
Epicure in Npvi. 

They exchanged vows on Nov. 
4V 1956. She is t h e former 
Delores Tracy. 

They have a son and. daughter, 
Keith and Karen Theodore, and 
t h r e e g r a n d c h i l d r e n , Kelsey, 
Eric and Luke Theodore. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PWTIMS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AflSWER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
' HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810) 478-a i tb 
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HARMONYHOUSE 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC! HARMONY HOUSE GIFT CERTIFICATES - AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNT AND REDEEMABLE AT ALLHARMONY HOUSE LOCATIONS! 

LUSCIOUS JACKSON 

BUSH 
$12.99 CD 

THE CARDIGANS 
$12.99 CD 

CRANBERRIES 
$12,99 CD 

COUNTING CROWS 
$12.99 CD 

CRASH TEST DUMMIES 
$12.99 CD 

ENIGMA 
$12.99 CD 

LUSCIOUS JACKSON 
$12.99 CD .-.' 

• .4**- «-' 

..-1.. 

KORN 
$12.99 CD 

Neeme Jarvi -•• 
D.S.O. 

Conductor 

i 

BR5-49 

COIVTRYMUSIG'S 
.FINEST HOUR •• /j* 

Uxroln foo^c; 

Hw*l Tw* fe«* 

Uekl lKau , 
1t*m (^¾¾ 

1 Hunt: 

. . IKsllfcK* 
• / . T - . ; » . , 1 ) . 

: ' : • • " • ' * & : 

THE BEST OF AUSTIN CITY 

LIMITS (VARIOUS) $ 1 2 . 9 9 CD 

BR5-49 
$12.99 CD 

M«A 

i l i /O'H! XMENT 

KENNY G 
$12 99 CD 

METAI 
$12.9 

| M I < H A K I . | 
HOKION 
• ".nkf\" 

th llWt: 
|>if> I l> r < . - \ I . * 

.. »A.*«| ' ' ' 
Cevni<}itfJM« 
V t ' f W M ' m J . 

ttm mm 
mi it TH rw 

t<>f»^#r«*«3l 

MICHA LBOLTON 
;99CD 

fffp-fr cowccTic- Q 
LOCAL H 

$12.99 CD 
MARILYN MANSON DAVE MATTHEWS BAND ALANIS MORISSETTE 

$12,99CD $1299CD $12,990) 
NIRVANA 
$12.99 CD 

INEVMDVENTURES IN HI-FI | 

NO DOUBT 
$12.99CD> 

PEARL JAM 
$12.99 CD 

PHISH 
$12.99 CD 

PRESIDENTS Of THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA 

$12.99 CD 

fuur.w j i }« i»!u;n«-» i i ! i ;»i (>n 

K.c.M. 

$12.99;CD 

REPUBLICA 
$9.99 CD 

SEVEN MARY THREE 
$"12,99. CD-

MKHELLE SHOCKED. 
$12.99 CD 

SMASHING PUMPKINS 
$19.99 2 <D SET 

SOUNDGARDEN 
$12.99 CD 

# * ' - • • - ' . • • - - - -

SUBLIME 
$12.99 CD 

TOOL 
$12.99 CD 

THE-VERVE PIPE 
$12.99 CD 

311 
$12.99 CD 

"WEIRD AL" VANKOVIC 
$12.99 CD 

CUNT BLACK 
$12.99 CD 

MARY CHAPIN 
CARPENTER 
$12.99CD 

ALAN JACKSON 
$12.99 CD 

REBAMcENTYRE 
$12.99 CD 

K.T. OSLIN 
$12.99 CD 

S 
. # - ) 

GEORGE WINSTON 
$12,99 CD : 

GEORGE WINSTON 
$12.99 CD 

DC TALK 
$12.99 CD 

BEBE & CECE WINANS 
$12.99 CD 

Tin 
CHIETTAINS 

j 

I II
 :

 I I V 
THE CHIEFTAINS 

$12.99 CD 

CARRERAS/COLE 
/DOMINGO 
$13.99 CD 

GARYHOEY 
$12.99 CD ONLY 

JOHNTESH 
$12.99 CD 

VANESSA WILLIAMS 
$12.99 CD 

GLENN MILLER 
$19.99 2 CD SET 

HARMONYHOUSE j ^wI lSTf iT" Esxsr—»• 
"*"* W O M C FOR OtTAIlS 

SAl E ENDS DEC EMBER 3 1 , 1 9 9 6 
MUAAC M all wedci! fftlCES SHOWN ARE SALE f>RfCES. IOENTICAL CASSETTE TITLES ALSO ON SAIE WHERE AVAILABLE. 

37 LOCATIONS - HARMONY HOUSE HOLIDAY HOURS: OPEN DAILY: 10 AM-9:30 PM • SUNDAYS: 11 AM-6 PM • STORE HOURS VARY 

CHRISTMAS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM • NEW YEARS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM 
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Your post of f ice has 
everything you need to 

pack your package. 

TO 

# ^ ^\i 
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This holiday, you'll find plenty of great holiday packaging supplies—boxes, . -

bubblewrap, tape, labels, and plenty more—right inside your local post office. It's just one 

more way we're helping you handle the holidays. Available at these post offices, 

ALL LOCATIONS 

A L L M A J O R C R E D I T A N D M O S T D E B I T C A R D S N O W A C C E P T E D 

- 7 UNITED STATES 
^ IPOSTAL SERVICE 

tie/frui^^u hfindle' th& twlidtup. 

Run the 

V i ' 
11 
l-v 
v * 
' . « ' 
l . i 

Sl\I*%V 
DECEMBERS 

1990 

IMHVIYTOWS 

RIKHlMiill AM 

r>K m \ 

1 JIILF H A I R 

i i 
* 1 

\ 

i imagine the soundrojthousands of'jingk> bells on ibe feei of runners 

|; mdmdkershoofingibro^ 
cfheib /hesound'youmill bear at the tylwc-&$rma'sQ(inth 
Annualflingle^ 

friends iojoin us for ibis unique holiday eoenf, 

6:00am ^egisfrnfion^Begins 
ol\i'be Community'Mouse 330 (5oulb(Bates i)!reel 
cfiomnlomncBtrm(ngbom Registration s^1^ 

9:OOam Costume i^onfesi 

10:00am (Sfarl^me 

Course: cTbe race begins at ffeComr^ 

'This course runs through the beautiful streets of downtown 'Birmingham 

endfhboth'fortheseriousand'nc>t too serious runners andtoai/cers 

Race Hotline (800) 968^3030 
T|« 

MaicfiBrmaV OMwmw g I'tirnlrjc' 
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Writer views life, living 
in upbeat, positive manner 
GRAPHOLOGY 

PROFILES 

LORENE 
GREEN 

Hi! 
I'm 64 years 

old. and, very J 

curious about 
w h a t my 
h a n d w r i t i n g 
s ays . a b o u t 
me. O f 
c o u r s e , I 'm 
hoping it says 
I'm cu te , fun 
a n d DEEP. 
I've been mar-

„_ r i e d for 40 
years, but you 

know what? It really seems 
like five years at the most! 

I think that's nice, 
P.C., 
Westland 
There are two major traits in 

today's handwrit ing that I 
admire greatly: optimism and 
humor. Spreading sunshine and 
laughter comes naturally to the 
writer. A recent article I read in 
"Discovering the Healing Power 
of Laughter" by Terry Loncaric 

'says,.."Zen Buddhists believe 
that 15 minutes of belly laughter 
is equivalent to six to eight 
hours of meditation." I love 
humor and am inclined to view 
it as an important coping mecha
nism. Humor is also contagious, 
catch it! 

Our writer views life and liv
ing in an upbeat, positive man
ner. She is motivated by good 
taste and dignity. Her behavior 
and speech are refined and she 
strives to maintain a certain 
decorum in public. She is aware 
of appearances and may also feel 
the company she keeps is a 
reflection on her. 

This woman is social, gracious 
arfd a little impulsive. Her desire 
to please and concern for others 
is quickly noted. She enjoys peo
ple and wants her relationships 

y^# 

^yyt^i ^^^€Cr^^^C^i^^<^^^ yf^-tfi-ty/Q' 
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with them to be warm, pleasant 
and harmonious. However she 
does not often choose to become 
emotionally involved. • 

Her kind heart provides empa
thy for other people. Sad 
movies and/or books can bring 
tears to her eyes. 

Augmenting this is her desire 
to flow with the tide and not 
make waves. She is usually 
adaptable and cooperative. 

Approval and encouragement 
are very necessary to our writer. 
She wants to ingratiate herself 
to others to elicit their approval. 
And yet, she is not a pushover! 
When she feels it is necessary, 
she can be direct and say it as 
she sees it. 

She is an active person, and 
loathes boredom. There are 
times when she becomes rest
less ..If things are too routine 
and/or dull, it might even send 
her into the doldrums temporari-
l y , ; ; ; ; . . 

Seemingly,' she has!a rather 
narrow philosophic outlook. A 
proper code, of behavior was 
instilled early in her life. She is 

one with firm opinions and 
inclined to adhere to traditional 
values and procedure. To new 
ideas and/or opinions, she is not' 
always receptive. This may be 
placing limitations on her prob-J 
lem solving ability without the^ 
awareness that these security; 
needs could be inhibiting her 
development. 

Our writer is mentally effi-'' 
cient and can also make goodJ 

use of her time. She takes pride 
in what she does. When we com
bine this with her can-do spirit it 
can stimulate her efforts for suc
cess. 

If you would like your hand
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please'write a. few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ
ing in the first person singular. ; 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful. Due to the volume 
of mail, personal replies are not 
possible. However, objective feed-u 

back is welcome. 

VNA sponsors Health Watch system 
Medical emergencies and 

accidents can happen to any
one, any time, especially aging 
parents, the physically chal
lenged and latch key children. 

With that in mind; Visiting 
Nurses Association Support 
Services is offering help at the 
touch of a button - the Health 
Watch persona' emergency 
response system. 

Sponsored exclusively by 
VNA Support Services, Health 
Watch is regarded as the safest 
personal response system on 
the market today. 

The compact Health Watch 
console comes with a water
proof personal transmitter that 

can be worn around the neck 
or on a belt. 

The transmitter allows the 
subscriber to summon help 
instantly with the push of a 
button, without leaving the 
bed or a chair. 

Health Watch operates oh a 
two-way voice system, allowing 
the user to speak with a 
trained emergency operator 
through a speaker in the home, 
making it- unnecessary for the 
user to get to the telephone to 
communicate during an emer
gency. 

Unlike other response sys
tems, VNA's Health Watch 
systems monitors, the function

ality of the personal transmit
ter battery every hour. If the 
battery is running low, the 
help console reports it to the 
response center. .'. 

Also included is an emergen/ 
cy mode that, more- than dqu,-.. 
bles the sensitivity of the sys
tem and gives the ability to 
communicate and listen 
throughout a 3,000-square-fopt 
home. 

Health Watch costs $30-35 
per month, depending on the 
model plus a one-time installa
tion fee. For more information, 
call Donna Coburri at (313) 
875-7736. 

CrrliflfottM. 
inUaNt 

STOREWIDE EXTRAVAGANZA 
Cotde'n Memories h j l. l iHlm • Curio C a b w l i " 'Dull F t i rn i lu fe ' 
•P.irt i iers' in Cr ime •. Olszewski Mim;iThres • Rlo\xn Glass ' 
Friiser Col l ides * Riiikes Re;irs • Ftuss Tro l ls • Anr i Wood-

lar.viti&H >Cr>Mal 'P lush TONS • (htniinels • Precious MiKl ienls! 
HolK'1 IV» le r ' Music .Boxes • Innalee* Minial irrf fiuloxa Clocks! 
U l l ip t i l U ine Col lages; Cherished Teddies ' M a r x Moo Nfnos 
IVti irki im • Broxwtslone BeiicMusicals • Cotton Cuiidx Cloixris , 

SalcEndj lMJ-96! 

'i&%e^f&v$*X S/sic. 
30175 Ford Rd.« Garden City* 421-5754 

K«w»: Hon,- Tr\ \ t> A H- • <PJJ. • S»t, t L U. • 12 P.H: 

..Htddijys 
IntUaUant 

HHOJT 

FURNAGE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/G 

FREE e i S t l M A T E S 
F INANCING A V A I L A B L E 

C nMraoraE; 
Farmington Hills. 

477-3626 

A LIGHT TREAT 
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E10 CALORIE: 

O N L Y AT X\\\i DKTROIX ZOO 
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Family Room from page Bl 
for that too much, though it did 
get results, and I did cut my 
hair, but it WBB just a trim, and I 
never became a nun. However, 
by the end of the year, I had 
earned some respect and gained 
some control, It tooK time. 
.,Now, 17 years later , you'd 
think that if these things were 
measured by some meter, the 
meter needle would do that car
toon thing - the screw holding it 
in place would break loose, make 
a big sproiing noise, and go fly
ing- '" • • f 

Well, that's not the case. At 
least not during that November 
trip to Lansing, A screw did get 
loose, and it wasn't attached to 
any cool meter. 

Carmen, my 9-year-old gym
nast, had a state-qualifying meet 
in Lansing on that November 
Saturday, the same Saturday 
husband Ron and son Tony were 
away on a Boy Scout trip to an 
Air Force base in Ohio. Now, I'd 
tried, really, really tried, to get 
babysitting lined up for the 
three little boys, at least 4-year-
old Joe and 2-year-old Jack. 
Steven, I felt, would be juat fine 
coming with me and his sister. 
Well, it didn't matter what I felt, 
there was absolutely no one 
available for that Saturday, for 
those 10 hours away, So I 
packed Joe, Jack, Steven and 
Carmen up and off we went to 
Lansing. 

As I drove the van, I kept a 
fair amount of control over 
things. Actually, there was a lot 
of extra self-control going on in 
that van, the children were 
behaving very well. They sensed 
that anything else wouldn't do. 

In addition, two of Carmen's 
teammates (sisters) and their 
mom came along as well. So the 
van ride, there and back, wasn't 
too bad at all. It was the part 
inside the gym that required the 
Likes of Sister Andrea or an octo
pus. 

I'd been assigned to bring back 
scores and final standings for 
the 11 girls on our team for the 
newsletter. So I recorded scores: 
11 girls on floor, bar, beam, 
vault . I recorded individual 
event standings and all-around 
standings in the echoey, noisy 
gym. All the while, feeding the 
baby, changing the baby, looking 
for socks* feeding Joe, feeding 
Jack, getting them to the bath

room in t ime, getting them 
water from the water fountain, 
keeping the two of them out of 
the way of the parents watching 
the meet, disciplining them, 
entertaining them, and prevent
ing hideous bedlam. And root for 
Carmen, The most important 
part of the journey. 

She did a fine job, came away 
with an individual event medal 
and the feeling that it'd all been 
worthwhile, the hours and hours 
of practice, the dedication, the 
sacrifices - for the sport she 
loves. And seeing her proud of 
her accomplishments and know
ing what it took to get there, 
made it all worthwhile to me. 

Her whole team, the Level 6 
girls from the Michigan Acade
my of Gymnastics, did a wonder
ful job and received the third-
place team trophy out pf the 15 
competing clubs. The girls quali
fied for the state meet this week
end in Grandville. And next 
weekend, Dec. 14-15, they'll be 
in their home gym on Hix Road 
in Westland, competing in and 
hosting the Christmas Classic 
Gymnastic Meet. The public is 
welcome to attend. 

Of course, I'll be there, cheer
ing my Carmen on, sporting §ix 
more arms or a habit. 

"Phoenix" note: It's not too late 
to order "The Phoenix" for 
Chr is tmas delivery. Send 
requests to: "The Phoenix," 
44456 Clare Blvd., Plymouth 
48170, The book is 120 pages 
long, most of it written by "Fam
ily Room" readers. It's heart
warming. Make your tax-
deductible donation of $8.95 
(that includes postage) per book 
to Friends of TRI. 

If you have a question or com-, 
meat for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolera ft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address; 
FamilyRoom@worldnet.att.net. 

Sponsors 
The staff of Volunteers of 

America-Southeast Michigan 
Inc. are in need of sponsors who 
will "adopt" a needy family for 
Christmas. 

"We've had an overwhelming 

. STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAfiorELD >' 

Th$ nuts: Community Hospice Services executive director Maureen Butrico (from left), and hospice nurse £ij 
Colleen Formiganare more than willing to share their nuts with Tim Formigan whose Mind, Body and 
Spirit Institute in Westland is one of the benefit's sale locations. 
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Nut lovers can stock up on 
their favorite snack during 
Community Hospice Services', 
eighth annual holiday nut sale. 

Proceeds from the sale will 
fund bereavement programs 
offered to the public by CHS. 

The nut sale runs through 
Friday, Dec. 20. The packaged 
nuts sell for $10 each, with a 
portion of the sale a donation to 
CHS. 

There are four packages to 
choose from - pistachios, Ger

man almonds, cashews and a 
variety pack containing four 
types of nuts . The packages 
contain 12 to 16 ounces of nuts. 

The packaged nuts make a 
terrific holiday gift and provide 
a contribution to a good cause 
in the spirit of the holiday sea
son, according to Lori George of 
the CHS staff. 

The nuts are available at 
CHS's two offices - 32932 War
ren Road, Suite 100, Westland, 
and 127 S. Main St.. Plymouth 

- as well at Decker's Florist, 
8214 Merriman Road, West-
land, and Peoples Home Medi
cal, 1646 Eureka Road, South-
gate, and 1147 Wayne Road, 

/Westland. -
Also selling the goodies are 

The Flower Shop, 7787 Middle-
belt, Westland; Sideways.Gifts, 
505 Forest, Plymouth; Remeri-, 
ca Realtors, 42875 Five Mile 
Road, Plymouth; Wild Wings 
Wildlife Art Galeries, 975 Wr 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, 

and Mind, Body and S p i r i t ^ 
Ins t i tu te , 38405 Joy Roadi^ 
Westland. . I' 

• : For more information, cal t^l 
CommunityHospice Services afj« 
(313)522-4244. .*:' 

' . . s * 
Community Hospice Servic.es;*. 

was established in 1981to pro*'-
vide care to the incurably il t i 
and their families. Care is pro>>' 
vided without regard to race»* 
age, religion, diagnosis or abilt^i 
ty to pay. £J 
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amount of applications from 
needy families this year," said 
Tanya Wright, coordinator of 
VOA's fourth annual "Adopt-a-
Family" Christmas program.. 

Sponsors agree to purchase a 

minimum of one new toy and one 
new item of clothing per child 
and a grocery store gift certifi
cate for the family's Christmas 
dinner. They are furnished with 
background information and 

detailed wish lists of the adopted 
family. 

Last year VOA was able to 
arrange for the "adoption" of 175 

program?! 
families. 

For information on becoming a 
sponsor, call Wright at (81.0) 
548-4090. 

1ST PRIZE 2ND PRIZE 3RD PRIZE 
Large Stuffed 

Pomeroy Pup ( l 8 M tal i) 
Puppet Pomeroy 

(12" tall) 
Mini Pomeroy 

X6"tal l ) 

RULES: 
1. 
2. 

r-"" 
•I.:'-" :;: 

|Name-
One entry per child. 
Entry must be dropped off at Parisian or mailed to the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml, 48150. 

3. Deadline for entries is December 31,1996. 
4, Three Winners in each age category will be selected 

at random and announced In the Observer & Eccentric \^P c<xte 
January^, 1997 edition. 

Sponsored by: 

Entry Form 

•'Address* 

jet,— 

THE 

Uurel Park f*lac« •' 
at 6 Mite & Newburgh • Uvonla 

0}te^a§fo«ntrft 
NEWSPAPERS 

|Phone Number——• • /'• ••••• ' . . •' ; •. ,: :.,' 
lAge Bracket! 
I Q i*6 years Q 7*9 years U10-12 years 
• Limit one entry per child* 

1 

J 

'e're Looking for 
A:Miracle'And:;That. 

Miracle k You!! 
PLEASE DONATE YOUR 

MOTORIZED VEHICLE DIRECTLY 
TO THE 

SOCIETCOF ST. VINCENT DEPAUL 
1-800-309-2886 or 313-972-3100 

We Help 1,000's of people through job placement, 
food depots and children's camps. 

tlStli AMIVEBSABY SALE>^v 
r SI\CE i98i :'*•• ^ \ \ 

SAVE 10% TO 25% MORE 
On Like New Furniture and Decor 
Accessories That Are Priced Up To 
70% Less When Compared To New 
• Mnlng Room Sets • Bedroom Sets • Entertainment Cabinets • Wall UnHi 

• Sofas • Easy Chain • Tablet • Lamps • Chandelier* • ON Painting* 
• Printi • Porcelain • China • Sttver • Bfaw • Co^ectlWe* • And More 

It It doe* not moot our high standards, 
It It not displayed In our showroom! 

MAJOR CRIMT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

HOURS 10 AM-6 PM 
EVERYDAY 

SUNDAY 12-4 PM 

Re-Sell-It 
347*0 GRAND RIVER 

FARMINOTON 

CALL 810 478-SELL 
DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE 

ftrrfaif iWIJAMfMr 

Juried Arts & Craf l SI 

oaluracnj, Decern Ur/,1996 
9aim-3pm 

~B ' 

A Fine Selection of Arts & (tofts 
Homemade Baked Goods Sale 

Door Prizes * Raffle 

$1.00 Admission 
Lunch and Refreshment* Available 

(810)349-2621 

Our lady of Victory 
133 Orchard at Main 

No'rthville 

One Block yVest of 
Northville Rec. Ctr. 7fcM«fU 

..«>,.*..*.-

mailto:FamilyRoom@worldnet.att.net
http://Servic.es;*
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Wrappers 
Scouts tie up gifts 

for holiday shoppers 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITF.IJ 

Nicki Colling and Becky Ross, 
both m e m b e r s of Girl Scout 
t roop 976 at Churchi l l High 
School, are in.big'demand as gift 
w r a p p e r s at t he i r famil ies ' 
homes. 

After all., they're get t ing in 
plenty of practice at the Scouts' 
gift wrapping booth at Wonder-, 
land Mall in Livonia. 

It's hard work, the girls said, 
but we'll worth it. " 

"After you do it for a few 
years , it's not that bad," Ross 
said. 

The «54 g i r l s from Livonia, 
Wes t l and , Redford, I n k s t e r , 
Detroit, Novi and Farmington 
Hills and 34 adult volunteers 
are wrapping presents this holi
day season to raise money for 
scout activities. 

"The cookie and calendar sales 
provide money for everyday 
ac t iv i t ies . This is for the big 
t r i p s , not the l i t t le everyday 
ones." said Diane Bergendahl, 
registrar for her neighborhood 
and a junior and cadet leader. 

Last year the troops used the 
money to visi t places like 
Boston,Mass . , Savannah, Ga., 

aYid Kings Island near Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

Along with Bergendahl, Sue 
Roy, a cookie cupboard partici
pant,' and Kathy Swan, neigh
borhood service uni t director 
and a junior leader, are coordi
nat ing the fifth annual event for 
the Cadet and Senior Girl Scout 
t roops of the Michigan Metro 
Girl Scout Council. The first 
two years they were at Westland 
Mall, but were forced to move 
after the center decided to stop 
allowing char i tab le organiza
tions in the mall. 

To volunteer at the gift-wrap
ping booth, the Girl Scouts and 
the adu l t v o l u n t e e r s had go 
through a 3 1/2-hour t ra in ing 
session. 

"They had to l ea rn how to 
measure, how to wrap odd gifts; 
and deal with cus tomers . We 
fluff and make our own bows 
and name tags," Swan said. "It 
doesn't matter if they've done it 
before, they st i l l h a v e to go 
through training every year." 

The biggest concern, however, 
was teaching them how to wrap, 
Swan sa id i t ' s i m p o r t a n t to 
teach them how to wrap correct 

S e e WRAPPERS, B9 

STAFF PHOTO BY JlM JACDFELD 

Real wrappers: Members ofGirl' Scodt Troop 976 of Livonia, Nicki Colling and Becky Rospfput the ivraps on a 
gift for DavidjJaneski. 

KENWOOD 

;$117 
• » • 

Kenwood Stereo Receiver 
50 watts per channel 4 inputs 
IKRA3070 

K E N V / O O D 

Kenwood Pro Logic Speaker 
Consists of 1 Center Channel 
speaker and 2 soutround 
sound speakers, a '$99.00 
value.With purchase ol any 
Kenwood *H* *nn 
Pro logic $ 9 0 0 

Reciever. ^V 

"»™3 KENWOOD 

Kenwood 
Factory 
Rep will 
beat 
Walter's 
Friday and 
Saturday 
call stores 
for times. 

$139 .$217 
Kenwood 5 Disc Rotary CD 
Player.play 1 change the other A 
CD's dual 1 bit D/A converters, 
random play. 
IDPR3080 

Kenwood Stereo Receiver 
80 watts per channel stereo. Dolby 
Pro Logic Sourround Sound, 4 
inputs, 2 video inputs; full function 
remote. 

K E N W O O D 
IKRV5580 
K E N W O O D 

$299 
Kenwood 100 Olsc Player 
dual 1 bit converters, 32 track 
programable memory. 
IDPJ1070 

K E N W O O D 3. 

$299 
Kenwood Power 
Suhwooler 

. 10" woofer, 100 watt 
amplifier, automatic power 
on-off. 

. ISW300 
K E N W O O D 

' IftMt 
GtiaCMirCtUMU 

SWTWM Somd Sf torn 
frtt.00' 

lPVP^^3DoiW; 
Kenwood Audio iL^Z^ZrJL Reciever imuis rej. «m pnea 
full digital AC-3' Dolby Pro-Logic 
Surround Sound, 120 watts.per 
channel stereo, sub woofer output, . 
universal/emote control. 
IKRV990D s**» 

G4 a Center tkMml* 
Svrewrf ta»4 $*e»km 

lw|94»* 

Kenwood 2 way 
speaker 
6 1/2" woofer,' 
3/4"dome tweeter-
handles up to .100 
watis of power. 
«KVS20(T 

K E N W O O D 

Kenwood Turntable 
î  semi automatic 
»» mechanism, precision bell 
" drive system, includes 
••' cartridge arid dost cover. 
• IKD291RC 
^ K E N W O O D 

Was 

$89 
Now 

KENWOOD 

ta^^^SS^^y^^^^ -

Kenwood 7 Band Equalizer 
independent left and right 
channels, LEO £Q 
adjustments. • 
4KE294 '-*•• 

Was 

Now 

K E N W O O D 

. Kenwood Mini Audio System 
:• 70 watts per channel. Dolby Pro Logic 
; SurrounrJ.Sound, 7-band spectrum, 
i analyzer, 3 disc CO playerv dual auto. 
• reverse cassette deck, complete with 
•> center and surround speakers. 
« #UD505 
•;- K E N W O O D 

K E N W O O D 

Kenwood Rack 
Audio System . 
100 watis per 
chartnel.5 disc 
rotary CO player, 
dual cassette 
deck; 10" 3 way 
speakers, remote 
control, complete 
with cabinet 
ISpectrum 350 

$149 ea 

Bote 301VI Book Shelf Speaker! 
Bose direct reflecting speakers 
technologies recreate lifelike sound that' 
conventional speakers cannot match! 
#301IV 

Bow Acoustimass Home Theatre System 
.identically matched speaker arrays for 
your front three channels provide•". 
theater quality sound, and add a whole • 
ne dimension to your TV enjoyment. 
IAMHT 

O N K Y O 
all Orikyo on sale Fri.-Sat. 

Ontyo Home Theater Reciever 
fufl digital Dolby.Pro,LogiC 
Surround Sound. 5 surround 
sound modes. 24 bit motorola 
DSP chip. 100 watts per 
channel and more. 
ITXSV536 O N K V O 

Onkyo 6 Disc Carousel CD Player 
remote control. 204 disc music file 
system, single bit D/A converters and 

more. 
O N K Y O #DXC530 

Gnkyo Factory Rep will be at 
Waiter's Friday & Saturday 
call stores for times. 

JBL Music 1 Speakers 
4 piece speaker system 

.consists'of a pair of 2 way 
satellite speakers and a 2 
piece passive sub woofer. 
JBL Music 1 true 3 way 
design delivers improved 
audio performance. 
J8L Music 1 

no rain checks 
limited quanritiet 

JBL Speakers 
JBL 2 way booksqlf 
speakers, 5'woofer,. T 
tweeter, handles up to." 
50watts of power 
#J50 

P e a 

$127 

$399 
JBL powered subwoofer 
12" woofer, 120 watts amplifier 
IPSW1200 

Plus 
$25 
Rebate 
for JBL 

JBL Center Channel Speakers 
dual 31/2" speakers.lOmm 
Titanium tweeter, video 
shielded " 
#J Center 

JBL Factory Rep will 
be at Walter's Friday 
and Saturday call 
Stores for times. 

CY) P I O N E E R 

Pioneer 25 Disc CO Player 
one.bit D/A converters, 
programmable 
#PDF505 

'AW 

mm* 

Pioneer Home 
Theatre System 
consist of Pioneer 
Pro Logic Stereo 
reciever, 5 
•acoustically matched speakers 
complete with sub wotfer 
IHTP200 

BEH2HS1 

I. 

SP Cerivirt ' Vega! 

Cerwln Verja Bookshelf 
Speakers 
6.1/2-woofer, t" tweeter, 
handles up to 80 watts of 
power. 
#HTS6 
was $119 ea 
lets 20% sale 

•$95.®* 

CerwinVega 
12" 3 way 

handles up 250 
watts of power 
#VS120 

was $239 ea 
let* 20% sate 

EBaaa2ffl$i 91.20 w 

* * " C i ' M v m Vetftt! 

ALL CERWIN VEGA 
SPEAKERS 20% OFF FRI.-SAT. 

ivailabrtlftWMdN 
train or black J 

Cerwin Vega Factory Rep will be at 
Walter's Friday and Saturday 

call Stores for times. 

OPEN DAILY: 10AM - 8:30PM * ALL STORES 0P£N SUNDAY 12PM-5PM 

%f/̂ ' WdlM'A. 
Y ••> i' A|)|)ii»tu c Vidcn .»fi(1 Sunpil r, 

HOME APPLIANCE 

BRIGHTON 
8180 West QraixJ River 

1/4 Mile north of l-9e 
(810)229-5000 

FREE DELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES 
•r,: CANTON , ^ D E A R B O R N » 
*39915 Michigan Avenue 

WIT 1085-96 

1/4 Mile east at 1-275 
(313)728-9600 

2 1 7 4 7 Michigan Avenue 
1 Mile west of Southfield 

<313) 563-1900 

LIVONIA v 
34224 Plymouth 

1/2 Mile west of Farmington'Rd.: 

(313)427-7310 

a 
it 
•A 
4« 

it* 
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THE 
AVEATHERVANE 

"OldeTyme 
Folk Art Shows" 

-presents-
Christmas In The Country 

December 6,7 & 8,1996 
Flint, MI 

IMA Sports Arena V 1-69 at Center f 
. (100-120 Artists) 

CSVOV CO V,\7RY SHOPPISG A T ITS-flStST!! 
• KVMIKT* »T>"IIIJV K>.«.< » KAiI 1« <J> »1)11» u r U ' i * > » 

;. »iii)tr«.'KiJis\.sTv«»ji'_n>iiTK>:»num;' 
- • V ^ ^ . i M i y V i ^ - t ' n i n ^ . * r . ^ k . i 

Fridiy Nijht Prtv imr 5 - 9 p= Adm. i$ . 
Sllurdiy 10 I n - i pa Adn. U 
Sondly II - i pffl.-,. , -.^- Adm. U 
Children up (o H y n r t ; , - „ : _ - Adm .11 

1997 SHOW SCHEDULE 
AJUiL I". I* 4 JO . IHA n^t. Ul 
J T V T K W W H I . ill * I I . IU V P W Ul 
NuWWEUlJ.m-l l . l .VrT.al 'W-.Knlkrv* k l 
Of iTUHfJC l i l t . IUA 

l i t - 1 \ i m i - \i> y<> - i - M ' H 
| -A I : k l \ ( . 1..(: 1..|>, M; , xd'.'A I . M \ 

( I , , . , 1 , - . w i n . ) . , I. ... 

&9B 

y-. 
IX 

a 
it 

m-
' For Dtaiir Inquirut Call:' 

t B 5¾ 4¾ fi 

UAXCO MILLS ft 
IST/iS-Malx M 

FrOAlkrmmiith, Ml 4»7ii~ 

OA1LLYS MILLER 
MtWBaUui* 

SLJckut, Maun 
^_.ISI1) U4S44S iS 

the Gift of Excitement 

GUDER 

Still the best, most exciting gift you can give...EVERYONE remembers 
this gift forever! Thousands of people have enjoyed these truly exciting 
beautiful fides over the Grand River Valley of Ionia. 
Standard Ride, 25oo r*ijN,.. MS High Performance RkJe, ¢5000^,......:.....^5 
Standard Ride, 5oooi*g*.,... ..¾½ High Performance RkJe, sowh«*9*......:....,.'$5 
Standard RkJe, io.000MILSr̂ ighi «125 High Performance Ride, 10.000M&h*ghi....M65 

RIDES FOR TWO 
GLIDER RIDES FOR TWO, HAIFMILE H I Q H r ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ . . - , , , ; . . , . . . . . . . . ^ 
GLIDER RIDES FOR TWO, ONE MILE HIGH ( y ^ c ^ y w u ^...:,........,.....:^165 

NEWFOR1997 
The Fledgling., .A three ffight padtage_ course to Introduce teaming to fty a gtsder. ...'145 

Order )UirQiftCerlif)ce!6s byPhoneorMail : 

BENZ AVIATION, INC. 
Ionia County Airport, 314« South Stat* Road, Ionia, Michigan 4M49 

-0800-527-9070 
Michigan's Center tor Odder Training, Ridaa. Sales, gooka and Related Services „ t o w t 

') 

r-*-#.—> - . , » * * # * r * ^ 
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 
listings for the Crafts Calendar 

hhould be submitted In writing 
\no latir than noon Friday for the 
\nexi Thursday's issue, They can 
foe mailed to Sue Mason at 
\36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
\48l50^orby fa* at (313) 591-
1727$, For more information, 
\call (313)953-2131. 
[SENIOR HOUSE 
I Senior House of Livonia will 
[have its fourth annual Christ-
Irnas bazaar 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. 
Thursday, Dec, 5, at the retire
ment residence, 11525 Parming-

' ton Road, Livonia. There will be 
a bake sale, white elephant 
booth and raffle, For more infor
mation, call (313) 425-3050. 

LIVONIA SENIOR CITIZENS 
The Livonia Senior Citizens" 
annual arts and craft sale and 
show will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

I Friday> Dec. 6, at the Civic Park 
Senior Center, 15128 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. For more 
information call, May Ann 
Naboychik at (313) 422-5010. 

SS, KEVIN AND NORBERT 

Ss. Kevin and Norbert will have 
its annual Christmas bazaar 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, 
at St. Kevin's Social Hall, 30053 
Parkwood, Inkster, There will be 
Santa's Living Room, bake sale, 
lunch and hourly raffles. For 
more information, call (313) 728-
2470 or (313) 595-1305. 
Wayne-Westland YMCA 

The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA will have its annual 
Christmas craft show 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the 
YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Weatland. Tablespace is still 
available. For more information, 
call (313) 721-7044. 

FAITH LUTHERAN 
Faith Lutheran Church will 
have a holiday craft show and 
cookie walk Saturday, Dec. 7, at 
the church, 30000 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. Craft show hours 
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; cookies 
will be sold beginning at 9 a.m., 
A lunch counter will be avail
able. For more information, call 
(313)728-3430. 

from page B8 

ST. THOMAS A'BECKET 
The Women's Club of St. 
Thomas a'Becket Church will 
have its seventh annual craft 
show 9 a.ro. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 7, at the church, 655 S. Lil-
ley Road, Canton. There will be 
more than 75 crafters, a bake 
sale and hourly raffles. Lunches 
also will be available. The 
church is wheelchair accessible 
and strollers are permitted. 
FARMINGTON WOMEN 
The Farmington Area Communi
ty Women.will hold their 21st 
annual arts and crafts show 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, 
at the Farmington Hills Activity 
Center, 28600 Eleven Mile Road, 
between Middlebelt and Inkster 
roads. There will be more than. 
100 crafters, a bake sale, candy 
store and concession stand. 
Admission will he $1, For table 
information, callJudy at (810) 
476-9074. 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL 
St. John's Episcopal Ghurch will 
have its Winter Bazaar 10 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the 
church, 574 S. Sheldon Road, 
south of Ann' Arbor Trail. There 
will be Self-Help Crafts of the 
World and Shop Around Home 
Sales Booths, featuring baskets, 
toys, kitchenware, jewelry, crys-: 
tal, candles, cosmetics and other 
items, There also will be a bake 
sale, fresh greens and poihset-
tias and a cafe open for lunch, 
Np admission charge. 

MICHIGAN GUILD 

The Michigan Guild of Artists 
and Artisans will have its Hoh> 
day Art Fair 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, and l l a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, in 
Buildjing H on Oakland Commu
nity College's Orchard Ridge 
Campus, 27055 Orchard Lake 
-Road, Farmington Hills. The fair 
will feature 130 contemporary 
artists and feature such activi
ties as the "Imagination Station" 
which allows children to explore 
their arts talents. Admission is 
$4, children under age 12 free. 

ly so tha t paper and ribbon 
aren't wasted.. 

The Scouts offer 20 varieties of 
wrapping paper with an impres
sionist-like design with Christ
mas trees among, the favorites. 
This year the group added birth
day paper to its list. 

"We listened to people and got 
a roll of birthday paper. We were 
kind of afraid that it wouldn't fly 
but it's proven to be successful," 
Swan said. 

The prices are based on the 
size of the package and if the • 
Scouts provide the gift boxes. It 
averages out to $1.75-$6 per 
package including the bows, 

name and gift tags. 
"And the Girl Scout smile," 

Bergendahi said. 
Colling, a Girl Scout, said that 

she's seen all kinds of expensive 
presents come through her 
booth, 

"We've wrapped jewelry and 
clothes. !In the p a s t we have 
wrapped a kitten. It was so cute. 
He was going to give i t to his 
girlfriend when he got home so 
we put air holes in it. We have 
wrapped refrigerators and 
microwaves. For the refrigerator, 
they just take it, put it on the 
floor and go to it," Bergendahi 
said. 

The Girl Scouts are hoping to 
exceed the $14,000 raised last 
year. The actual profit was 
$8,400 after paying for wrapping 
paper, bows, tape and other sup
plies. 

"It all goes back to the girls 
and the moms, i t goes into the 
troop account and averages out 
to aoout $5 an hour," Swan 5¾¾ • 

So.far, she added sales are up 
this year partially because the 
booth is in a better location. Last 
year it was across the aisle in a 
store that was set back and hard 
to see. ' 

"This year the group is central
ly located. They (the customers) 

say to us, 'Where were you last 
year? We were looking for you,' " 
Swan explained. 

The service is not limited to 
purchases made at the mall, 
Swan stressed. . . ' • • . 

"One man bought gifts-every
where but here. But he brought 
his presents here just because 
we're-the Girl Scouts," she said. 

Besides the money they make 
from wrapping, the Girl Scouts 
are also accepting donations. On 
Monday, the Girl Scouts made 
$8 in donations. 

"Even if they don't want a pre
sent wrapping, they're very gen
erous in donations," Swan said. 

VWV5 
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FUNdamental Package Price $69°°* 
STAY. .. in one of our 260 tastefully appointed guest rooms A enjoy the 

convenience of our restaurant and lounge. 
SWIM... so pack your swlmsults and enjoy our 15,000 square feet Indoor 

recreation center featuring Indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna, games 
and much, much morel 

SHOP... NO PARKING HASSLES with our scheduled FREE shuttles tB**s_ 
Twelve Oaks & taure.I park, indoor shopping malls, both wlthlnlrmHes. 

FRIDAY NIGHT IS FAMILY NIGHT 
Visit Santa Here Friday & Saturday! 

$AVE a n additional $10.00 w h e n ment ioning this ad* 
Reservations Required 

Call NOW 810-477-4000 
Close to Greenfield yitlage and other attractions 

# VUrV 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

38123 w. 10 Mile Road at Crand River . 
" "RatesandMteftWyyefemt«J,offef goodw^endagfttson^4e«!ire$i2/24/96 .' 

' Addt»rt}i<Jiscooflt applies orty to Friday night's rate. Rates are subset to aDtfcabie state 4 bcai taxes. 

s can give 
Forgotten > Harvest , 

metropolitan Detroit's only pre
pared and perishable food dis
tribution program, is offering a 
charitable way to give gifts this 
season. 

"Shoppers" can honor their 

friends, family and business 
colleagues by making a tax-
deductible donation to Forgot
ten Harvest made in their 
name. 

The organization's holiday 
tribute cards are simple and 

non-sectarian and come with a 
holiday message telling the 
recipient that hungry people 
are being helped in his or her 
honor this holiday season. 

Forgotten Harvesr><ransports 
more than 60,000 poinds of 

donated perishable surplus 
food each month to soup 
kitchens and shelters. 

For more information on For
gotten Harvest's Holiday Giv
ing, call (810) 350-FOOD 
(3663), 

f .£M a,- -Jm ML /:mm\ % m. V 
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Look for this exciting section in the 
Thursday, January 9,1997 edition of your 

hometown newspaper. 
"Auto Show" will be filled with features and 

photos of all the latest designs and auto trends. 
• The show will begin the following day at 

Cobo Center and run through the 20th, 
Getan advance look at it in 

To place an advertisement in Auto Show, 

Cairdl ̂ WJO^ZT/O vrAA vJl ^ y o d ' < K 3 Z 
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One-of-o-Wnd. out of car ton , discontinued, floor »dmple t ; d e n i e d , 
used, t c r a t c h e d and recondit ioned m e r c h a n d l i e , Item* pictured 
are lust a few example* of the huftdred* of great value*. Merchandise 
snown Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 'LIVONIA >.-

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD, 

422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 

fi 

PAYMOUTMKO. 

i ';.;'.' Open7Pays 
, Mon. & f r i r 9 :30 a m . 9 : 0 0 p.m. ; 

Tu«s., V\W., ,Thur&.&Sai.'9:30 a.m. 6 : 0 0 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00 Nooii to & 0 0 p.m. 

S a a B S S l B S PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

The 1997 Woodward Dream Cruise Liaison Committee 

is accepting proposals for a 

full-service merchandise company 

to quote on 'official' wearable and non-wearable 

promotional items for the 1997 Woodward Dream Cruise. 

All interested parties must be able to handle production, 

distribution and the after-market. 

Final proposals will be due by year end. 

interested parties should submit 

their name, address, brief company description, 

phone and fax number to: 

1997 WDC, Inc. 

RE: Merchandise Proposal 

P.O|ox7066 

Huntington Woods, Ml 48070 

A i 
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NEW VOICES i. _i 
LARRY J O E and J E N 

NIFER KAY BUCKNER of 
Westland announce the birth of 
BRADLEY MICHAEL Oct. 8 at 
the Birthing Center at Garden 
City Hospital. He joins a broth
er, Zachary Joe, 2. Grandparents 
aroj John Van Steenis of West-
land, Kayleen Madouse of Whit-, 
morp Lake and Janice Barber of 
Wetland. 

JASON RYAN SMOTHERS 
ami MARCIE JOY WHITE of 
Canton announce the birth of 
AUSTIN RYAN Nov. 10 at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn. 
Grandparents are Gerald and 
Peggy White, Kim Kiser and 
Phillip Smothers. 

JAMES and TANYA MON-
TROY of Garden City announce 
the birth of NICHOLAS 
JAMES Oct, 11 at the Birthing 
Center at Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are James and 
Shelly Montroy of Utica, and 
IPatsy and Jer ry Butson and 
Marvin and Esther Kolle, all of 
Lincoln Park. 

LEIGH and KELLY McBAIN 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
LAUREN MARIE March 26 at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
She has a sister, Marissa, 3. 
Grandparents are William and 
Marilyn McBain of Gibraltar 
and Melvin and Rosemarie 
Davis of Gladwin. 

JESSICA OPPERMAN and 
BRIAN LAWSON of West)and 
announce the birth of RAY 
P H I L L I P LAWSON at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 
Hospital , Grandparents are 
Carol Lawson of Biscoe, N.C.j 
Qarl Parsons of Troy, N.C., Gail 
Opperman of Garden City, and 
the late Phillip Opperman. 

TIMOTHY and LORNA TAL
BOT of Plantation, Fla., former
ly of Livonia, announce the birth 
of SYDNEY IRENE Sept 11. 
She has.two brothers', Zachary, 
6, and Adam, 4. Grandparents-
are Victor and Irene Zammit of . 
Livonia and Joseph and Bridget 
Talbot of Redford. Great-grand
father is Frank Peace of Livonia. 

JEFFERY SCOTT REED of 
Westland and SANDRA LEE 
REED of Garden City announce 
the birth of NICHOLAS 
SCOTT REED Oct. 5 at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparen t s are 
Toots Segler of Garden City, and 
Onalee and Mike Reed of West-
land. 

MARK and JOANNE MOEN-
ING of Redford announce of the 
birth of STEPHEN J O S E P H 
Nov. 9 at Henry Ford Hospital in 
Detroit. He has a brother, Sean, 
5 1/2/, and a sister, Abby, 4. 
Grandparents are Harry L. and 
Mary. Lou Pheney of Livonia and 
Clifford and Ruth Moening of 
Trenton. 

LARRY and ANDREA 
WALKySKI of Livonia 
announce the birth of LUKAS 
LARRY Oct. 18 at the Birthing 
Center at Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Peter and : 
Doreen Walkuski, and Elizabeth 
Vallmer, all of Livonia, and Rene • 
arid Lisa Broeders of Windsor. 

NADA ANN and KEVIN 
WAYNE COOPER of Canton 
announce the birth of K.C. 
CLARKE Oct; 18 at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 
HospitaL K.C. joins siblings, 
Melissa; 17, Veronica, 14, Beau, 

12, and Dakota, 4. Grandparents 
are Alfred and Marie McNeal, 
and Wayne and Marge Cooper, 
all of Canton. 

PAUL and L E S L I E PER-
RINE of Westland, formerly of 
Garden City and Big Rapids, 
respectively, announce the birth 
of JENNA LYNN Oct. 22 at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 
Hospital . Grandparents are 
Gary and Marilyn Perr ine of 
Ga$deV City, and Larry and 
Stephanie LeGrec of Big Rapids. 

RICH and DOTTIE SANTO 

of Wayne announce the birth of 
SHAINA RAE Oct. 23 at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 
Hospital. She joins siblings, 
Richie, 4 1/2, and Ryan, 3. 
Grandparents are Marlene 
Santo of Garden City, and the 
late Richard P. Santo, and 
William and Judy Gamble of 
Wayne. 

ADAM and SUZANNE 
MORSE of Livonia announce 
the birth of MICHAEL 
S T E P H E N Oct. 26 at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 

HospitaL He joins a brother, 
Adam Christopher, 2, Grandpar
ents a re Harold and Peggy 
Benash of Fullerton, Calif, and 
John and Cheryl Morse of Lake 
Ford, Idaho. 

JOSEPH M. and LORI ANN 
BURNETT of Livonia announce 
the birth of ABIGAIL LAUREN 
Oct. 26 at the Birthing Center at 
Garden City Hospital. She joins 
a brother , Noah Michael, 22 
months. Grandparen ts are 
Richard and Linda Allison of, 
Can-field, Ohio, and R..G. and 

Peggy Burnett of Canton. 
ROSE MONTROSE and ED 

KILLL\N of Westland announce 
the bir th of TARAH MARIE 
KILLIAN Oct. 26 a t the 
Birthing Center a i Garden City 
Hospital. She joins 6-yearypld 
twin brothers, Grandparents are 
Cathr ine Dimeck, Mary and 
George Clendenhia, and Ken 
Montrose SiCall of Westland. 

WILLIAM and KAREN 
FtCKETT of Livonia announce 
the birth of BROOKE YVONNE 
Oct. 31 at the Birthing Center at 
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Garden City Hospital. She joins 
a brother, Patton, 16 months. 
Grandparents are Ernie Caudle 
of Livonia, Sue Ann Caudle, of 
Largo, Fla., and William and 
Annette Hargis of Atlanta* Ga. v 

TRINA HABICHT and 
J A M E S A P K I N S of Canton 
announce the birth of TIFFANY 
ANN MARIE ADKINS Nov. 3 
at the Birthing Center at Gar
den City Hospital; Grandparents 
are Dorothy Gier, Mike Habicht, 
Jenny Barlow, Dennis Adkins, 
Mike Gier, and Don Barlow. 
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, .- AirEmck Cellular introduces gift rapping all year long-on your new 
cellular pkoneTliis year you really c^^ 
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•FREEf hone with a two-year service agreement. 

. ^ / { o r A1 R T 0 U C H 
•$5.99 per month access fee. C e l l u l a r 
•FREE 10 minutes of airtime per month. 
•FREE UnlimitedWeekendGalling. Formerly Cellular One* 

"± So stop by The GcIIular Store St More 
and well rap about the Holiday Gift Pack, 
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CALL TODAyFOR A j 
FREE ESTIMATE * 

^(810)-476-7022 
^ ANYTIME 

l&G HEATING 4 COOLING, 
\ 19140 Farmlngton Road«, Uvonia^ 
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THE END 
ISN^AR! 
Car, camper, and boat donations 

to the Volunteers of America must 
be received by midnight Decerrte.' 

1 to qualify for a Federal Income 
ax credit deduction for those who 
yillitemiM their 1996 gifts. 
'Donations, of cars and other 

vehicles are simple, fast, and easy. 
Receipt issued. Cars need not be 
running. Pick-op can be arranged. 
Boats, motorcycles, motorhomes, 
and trailers accepted. 

The VOA, a 100 year old charity, 
provides over 250 safe affordable 
housing units and support services 
to single women and children and 
the ejderfy throughout southeast 
Mlcnlgarv 

Call 1-iOWW-Wld for info. 
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T H E CELLULAR STORE & MORE 
1 -800-C ELL-MORE 

Holiday Hours: Mon. • Sal^9 -9 »$uiv1 1-4 
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CANTON 
42695 FORD ROAD 

IN CAhTTON CORNERS 
NfiAR THE OUTBACK 

8TKAK HOUSE 

313.081-7440 

BRIGHTON 
455E.GRANDRIVBR 

1/4 MILK EAST OF 
MAIN STREET 

ACROSS FROM LUCK DUCK NURSERY 

810-227-7440 

FENTON 
18010 SILVER PARKWAY 

W SILVER LAKBVUUGE 
ACROSS FROM KMART 

810-620-7440 

MlLFORD 
iOlE. COMMERCE 
N ^ ; CORNER OF 

MAIN* COMMERCE 

810-684-7440 

New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans. Not valid with any other discount or credits. Free «^™ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ j S £ , ; , 
•four months and begin on second bill. Unused minutes will be forferied. Roaming, toll, long dstance, and taxes extra. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ } ^ ^ 
second bitl and Includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for fcjir months. This ̂ ° ^ ¾ ¾ X X 
months until customer cancels. 'AirTouch Cellular bills In one month Increments. Customer will be ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ¾ 4 ¾ , ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 . ¾ ^ ¾ lljouch E are " 
which service IS cancelled, in addition to all other usage charges. Other restrictions apply. Offer ends December 31, 1996. AirTouch and the AirTouch logo are 
trademarks of AirTouch Communications, Inc. ,•. 
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The 0|$erc;er/THURSDAX, DECEMBER 5,-1996' B i l 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCQ 
STAFF WRITER 

The Rev. Kenneth R. Bieber 
calls it a miracle tha t his con
gregation, Church of the Risen 
Lord, was able to purchase the 
old St. Michael Church building 
in Westland. . 

The church held its congrega
tional day of prayer on Sept. 8 to 
"seek, the Lord's direction about 
where we were at and where do 
we go from here." 

"We weren't thinking i n terms 
of buying a building," Bieber 
said. 

On the way to the event, 
Bieber and his wife, Diane, 
passed by St. Michael Church at 
821 N. NewBurgh and saw a "for 
sale" sign in front of the build
ing- • ' . , • " • . . 

The following Sunday, the 
Canton couple presented the 
idea to the congregation of 10 
families, Who raised $11,500 
within a week. 

But they still needed an addi
tional $4,000 for the down pay
ment, so Bieber hit the informa
tion superhighway. 

"I went out on the Internet to 
reach out to fellow churches and 
friends," he said. "Within a mat
ter of weeks, we raised the 
money tha t we needed along 
with an extra $700." 

The Biebers made an offer on 
the church on Sept. 18, and the 
congregation held its first Sun
day service Nov.. 10. The name 
of the church was placed above 
the doorway on Sunday, Nov. 24-

They are just now able to sit 
down and sort out the whirlwind 
of activities surrounding the 
church. 

With God's help 
"It's easy for us to see now 

through the sequence of events 
that God really .was with us," 
Bieber said. "We. weren't even 
planning on it (buying a build
ing). 

"We've driven by this building 
. many times. It just so happened 
that the building went up for 
sale a couple days earlier." 

Before moving to its new 
quarters, Church of the Risen 

urcfa of the Risen I nrd 
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Welcome sign: In.a' way, the new name over the door is a welcome sign for the Rev. Kenneth Bieber and his wife, 
Diane. The couple saw that the former St. Michael Church in Westland was for sale in September and with the 
help of the congregation and others was able to buy it for the Church of the Risen Lord, a charismatic Episcopal 
church. -:''.•'.•-•' • ."'„'.-
Lord held services in homes, at 
the L.J. Griffin Funeral Home in 
Canton and Disabled American 
Veterans Hall at Joy and New-
burgh roads. 

For the next few months, 
Church of the Risen Lord will 
share the space with St. Michael 
Church until its new location in 
Plymouth is ready. 

"They're slowly moving more, 
things out," he said. "We're slow. 
ly converting -more and more of 

the building to make it more rep
resentative of who we are." 

Worship services are held at 
10 aim. Sundays, with a healing 
Eucharist at 7 p.m. Wednesdays. 
The 'church is south of Mar
quette on Newburgh Road 
between Cherry Hill and Ford 
roads. 

Prior to starting the Church of 
the Risen Lord, the Biebers lived 
in Bridgeport, Mich., where he 
served;as vicar and then rector 

at St. Mark's Episcopal Church, 
Disheartened with the Episco

pal church, the^ouple became 
affiliated with the Charismatic 
Episcopal Churchy which is not 
connected with the prior church. 

"Episcopal" mearrs "bishop" in 
Greek and the name is included 
in the CEC because it is gov
erned by bishops. 

New denomination 
The CEC is a new denomina

tion, founded in June 1992 by 
the Most Rev. Randolph Adler 
in California. 

"It was started by three non-
dehominational charismatic 
churches that were interested in 
the history of the church," Bieber 
said . "They found there w a s 
more to the worship than what 
they were doing." 

According to Bieber, the CEC 
blends three traditions - liturgi
cal/sacramental, charismatic and 

evangelical. ; 
"That's what makes us 

unique," Bieber said. "A lot of 
churches will emphasize one of. 
those aspects. This is a blend of 
these three. 

"It's the three streams of wor
ship that makes one river."., . 

Besides the three streams, 
there are two things that the 
church emphasizes. Members 
believe that they are called 
upon to be a worshiping commu
nity and that the Lord of the 
Risen Church is to be a place of 
healing. 

Four years ago there were 
three CEC churches in Califor
nia- Now there are 200 world
wide, including five in Michigan 
- Westland, Brighton, Lennon, 
Bay City, and a cathedral in 
Rochester Hills at Crooks and 
Auburn roads. 

Bieber at tended Michigan 
State University-Oakland (now 
known as Oakland University) 
before graduating from Wayne 
State University with a bache
lor's degree in mathematics. He 
served as a U;S. Naval lieu
tenant in the Vietnam War. 

Following his military service, 
he became national sales man
ager for I.S.L Fluid Power and 
got involved,in the church. 

A.few years later, he said, the 
Lord called upon him. 

He graduated from Trinity . 
Episcopal School for Ministry in 
Ainbridge, Pa., eventually leav
ing the Episcopal Church* in 
1994, 

He. and his wife have three 
children, Kirsten, Anna and 
Kenneth Jr., and four grandchil
dren. 

"We came out of a church 
(Episcopal Church) where the 
authenticity of the Scriptures 
were no longer recognized and 
the divinity of Jesus as a unique 
way of salvation was discredit
e d / Bieber explained; "That's 
happened in a lot of churches. 
We're not here to take people out 
of churches. 

"If you want to worship in 
these three streams then you're 
welcome here." 
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For the next 
tendays;.. ';.-• 

No Downpayment... 
No Payments... 
No Finance Charge... 
Until Next Year!' 

Low Price -
Great Brunswick 
Quality & Value' 

Tavern 
Size* 
BRUNSWICK 
"Oak Look Cabinet" V 
Revolutionary Slatec 
Bed by Brunswick gives 
Tru:Play. Green cloth ̂  
includes our Player 
Accessory Package 

1489 

EAGLE 
Full Sized Slate Pool Table 

4-x8V-Includes: : 

• Free Player v 
-Equipment Package 
•Wool-Nylon Pro. Cfoth 
•FullSize Rail/Cushion 

THE DESOTO OAK 
ALL WOOD 8* ANTIQUE STYLE 

by 8riinsvvick and Leisure Bay 
6' and 7' Sizes with Single and 
Double; Air Blower Systems , 

V I S C O U N T S 
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idcnlir.il mcKhsndi' .* 

O P E N 6 D A Y S (CLOSED WEDNESDAYS) 

U Can't 

Soccer! 
Great Family Fun 
Save $100 
While Supply Lasts. 

LIVONIA 
(313)261-8580 

28302 JOY RD. 
OTHER LOCATIONS; 

CLINTON TWP • WATERFORD • FLATROCK 

F.un/ly Fun Sinw 19G7 B^b ^ ^ U 

Viscountis-

proud to be 4 

mumbef qftfie 

Billiard . 

Congrejj of 

Americt 
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Should wetell the World how imp6r.tam.our MBA program is by changing the University logo? 
We probably couldn't get away with it, but many graduates (and even more potential 

employers) think that a Master's Degree in Business Administration from the 
University of Michigan is among the strongest in the field. Gotxl news for you. 

The School of Management now offers two graduate degree programs at the Dearborn campus. 
There is a dual-degree program leading to both the Master of Business Administration 

and Master of Science in Ehgineiering-—Industrial and Systems Engineering. Then there is 
the MBA program".which is designed as a crossover vehicle for those whose 

Undergraduate degrees are in/areas other than business administration. 

Of course^ with the Dearborn campus, things are even more convenient for many students. 
Not easier, just more convenient. After all, this is the: University of Michigan. 

>••••:'• : -v:- ' ' - : . v ; ."''•'• ': ;GoBiue! v :.. ,.".•••"'•.'•'•'••• :- -

Two great choices f^ 
For further details and an application portfolio, 

please call the Specific office of your graduate program. 

MBA (Business Administration) 
(313) 593-5460 

Dual MBA/MSE in Industrial and 
Systems Engineering 

' ; (313)593,5460 

Winter term classed »tart January 8, 199?. VU(t ourDegi^ Program web »lte on the Internet at 
http)//www.umd.umlchrcdu/dept/ac«d/K>nydc^ree.html; For general information on our other program*, 

call the Graduate Studies Office at (313) 593/1494 or by (l>mall)!umgrad@umd.umlch.edu. We're 
conveniently located at4901 Evergreen Road, Dearborn, Ml 481284491. 
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Classical Bells ring in the season at Mt. Hope Church 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at Mt. 

The Classical Bells, Michigan's Hope Congregational Church, 
premier handbell ensemble, will 30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
present a Christmas concert at The concert will feature 

Olde World 
Canterbury Village 

; Always Christmas 
Check Our Beautiful New 
Pavilion For Unbelievably 

Low Prices & Huge 
Selection! 
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THESE TREES fo 
WERE MADE ^ ,. 
EXCLUSIVELY J ? 
FOR -ALWAYS 

CHRISTMAS- UNO [';' 
ARE GUARANTEED - ' 
TO 8F. THE BEST 

QUALITY. 
ARTIFICIAL TREES 

ANYWHERE! 

12" Santa CTree (Tappers 
-Rich-contemporary' tones-of pink, ivory 
and gold create an elegant impression. 

Each figure has hand-painted porcelain 
face and hands. Choose from a variety of 

styles ami colon. 
S19.95E„<„ 

4 5 flColorado Pine. 
Win or blue . 5 5V.y5 

6.5/( Scotch Pine tree. .:...:..$-89.4)0 
6 5 ft Colorado Pine, 
blueorjreen.: $999} 

7.5 ft. Slim CohntJo. 
bhieerjreen .. $9995 

7.5/(. Hilled Sherwood... SW.y> 
• 7.5/(. Ponderous $195.00 

7.5 fl, Colorado Pine. 
blueor$n\it $169.95 

7 5 ft. Scotch Pine , $9995 
9 ft. Poildercia $299 95 
9ft. Colorado, slim ./wii $129.95 
9 ft. ScclcltPiiie.....'.... ...... .5275.00 
10 fi. Colonic Pine. . 
blueorjreeit $295.00 

12ft, Colorado Pine, 
blue or ^reeii....:.................... $iS5.00 

14 ft. Colorado Pine, $nvn 5595.00 

CHRISTMAS 
SING-ALONG! 

Saturday, December 7 
Don't miss your 

Special Visit with 
Santa at 

King's Court Castle 
December 7 & 8, 

14 & 15 , 2 1 & 22, 
starting at noon. 

.* tV» 

K: m, hi ,y 

Located just 3 miles off7-75, Exit #83 . 
at 2369 Joslytt Court, Like Orion, MI 48360 

810-391-5700 
OI»KN DAILY AND SATURDAY 

FROM 10:00 AM TO 0:00 I'M 
SUNDAY FKOM 10:00 AM TO 7:00 VM 

favorite melodies of the season, 
both sacred and secular. A recep
tion in the church fellowship hall 
will follow the performance. 

The Classical Bells rings six 
octaves of English handbells 
plus four, octaves of choirchimes, 
the only handbell sot that large 
in the Midwest. 

Twelve members of the ensem
ble are handbell ringers and 
directors from many communi
ties in the Detroit metropolitan 
area. They combine an enter
taining presentation with out
standing musicianship, making 
the group as delightful to watch 
as it is to hear. 

The ensemble, organized in 
1983, has been featured in pro
grams with the Detroit Sympho
ny Orchestra, including the Holi
day Pops concerts in 1994 with 
conductor Richard Hayman, the 
Detroit Aglow program at the 
Fox Theatre, and Brunch with 
the Classics at the Somerset Col
lection. 

The Classical Bells has pro
duced two recordings, broadcast 
over local radio stations, and a 
cable television program, shown 
every year for the Christmas 
season. , 

In addition to their, busy per-, 
forinance schedule, the members 
share the art of handbell ringing 
with hands-on experiences for 
school children to encourage the 
proficiency of others. They also 
offer individual and group work
shops for all levels of ringing. 

Ring-a îing: Members of the Classical Bells are putting the finishing touches on a 
concert of sacred and secular Christmas music the group will present Friday 
evening. / 

The Classical Bells is affiliated the Young Audiences of Michi- Arts and Cultural Affairs, 
with the American Guild of gan. The ensemble is endorsed For more information about 
English Handbell Ringers and by the Michigan Council for the the concert, call (313)425-7280. 

The members of the new Cher
ry Hill Seventh-day Adventist 
Church are actively involved in 
volunteer work to help their 
communities. 

Throughout December, they 
..will/be among the many volun
teers who. for the 88th year, will 
be making visits to homes and 
businesses all over Michigan to 
inform, educate and raise funds 
for a variety off humanitarian 
projects locally, state-wide and 

internationally. 
Only 4 percent of funds raised 

are used for fund-raising expens
es. The remaining 96 percent 
goes to benefit the public in the 
form of health education classes, 
disaster response, nutrition 
classes, clothing distribution, 
summer camps for the blind and 
for disadvantaged children and 
meeting the needs of the inner-
cities of Michigan. 

Michigan Adventist Communi

ty Services helped 30,018 people 
last year. More than 430 volun
teers spent a total of 66,022 
hours in service to their commu
nities. 

Volunteers processed 188,482 
items of clothing and 16,328 
items of bedding and dispensed 
$26,212.50 worth of food. 

In addition, 856,040 items.of-
clothing were shipped to interna
tional destinations to meet the 
many needs of the world's poor 

and displaced people. 
"Your contribution to the vol

unteer workers who contact you 
helps meet a great variety of 
human needs in our community 
and around the world*" said 
Alice Merrificld of Cherry Hill 
Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
"We thank you for your support 
of this humanitarian program 
and be assured that those whom 
you have helped say thank you 
also." 
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Listings for trie Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia 
48150. or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131, 

FESTIVAL OF ST. NICHOLAS' 
The music Ministry of Our 

Lady of Good Counsel Church, 
under the direction.of Dr. 
Michele Johns, will present "Fes
tival of St. Nicholas" at 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 5, at the church, 
1160 Penniman Ave.', Plymouth. 

More than 250 members of the 
Music Ministry Will participate 
in the festive program that fea
tures the beloved traditional car
ols and the legends of the good 
saint who has inspired our jovial 
Santa Claus. 

The Plymouth Counsellors 
Chorale, the Guitar Group, two 
Singsations Choirs, the Counsel
lors Youth Chorale and six Bell 
Choirs will preform, in addition 
to a brass quintet from the Uni
versity of Michigan School of 

•'•Music. ••..' 
Admission is free and compli

mentary tickets are available by 
calling the parish office at (313) 
453-0326, 
NEW BEGINNINGS 
.. Rev. Kearney Kirkby will 

. speak on "Personalizing the Pro
cess" at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5; 
as part of New Beginnings, a « 
grief support group held year-
round at St. Matthew's United 

) Methodist Church, 30900 W, Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. The program 
is for people suffering as the 
result of the death of a loved one. 
Anyone can attend any or all 

; sessions. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) 
380r7903 or Rosemary, Kline a t 
(313)462-3770; 
ORGAN RECITAL 

Old St, Mary's Church in , 
Greektown will present its annu
al Advent Luncheon Organ . 
recital at 11 am.Thursdays, 
Dec. 5,12 and 19, at the church, 
646 Monroe Ave,, Detroit. Per-; 
formers will be Bob Barnhart, 
organist of Old St, Mary's! 
Patrick MaCoska,.organist of St. 
MaryVof Redford, and Paul 
Shafer, organist of St. Ambrose 
Church. There is no admission 
charge; For more information, 
call (313) 961-8711. ,;'• 
MAR* HEAD FESTIVAL 

A Boar's Head festival and 
Feast will be held, beginning a t ; 
5 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 7, at St. 
Paul's Preibyterian Church,; 

27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
The medieval English Christmas 
celqbratipn is probably the oldest 
continuing festival of the Christ
mas season. It was presented as 
early as 1340 at Queen's College 
in Oxford and in time became a 
part of the Christmas celebra
tion of great manor housesin 
England. 

St. Paul's celebration \vill start 
with the festival, followed by the 
feast at 6 p.m. in the social hall. 
Tickets for the festival only are 
$5 and $12 for the festival and 
feast. Tickets are available in 
the church office between 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays^ For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-1470. 

CHRISTMAS PAGEANTS 
Covenant Community Church 

will present "Four Tickets to 
Christmas'' Friday, Dec. 6, and 
Sunday, Dec. 8, at the church, 
25800 Student Si.;'north of Five 
Mile Road, Redford.. Dinner will 
be at 6:30 p.m. with the perfor
mance at 8 p.m. on Dec. 6, with 
the performance at 6 p.m. and 
dinner at 8 p.m. on Dec. 8. Tick
ets cost $10 in advance. For 
more information, call (313) 535: 
3100. 

•Temple Baptist Church will 
present its The Glory of Christ
mas pageant, "The Journey of 
the Fourth Wise Man," at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
6-7, 13-14 and 20-21, and a 6 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 16, at the 
church, 23800 West Chicago, 
Redford. Tickets cost $6 each for 
balcony and main floor seating.... 
Children under age 4 will riot be 
admitted due to the iehgth of the 
production and child care will 
not be provided. For more infor
mation, call the church's ticket 
hotline at (313) 265-3339. 
•ALPHA GLOW 

A Ladies only holiday dinner, 
featuring Christian comedian 
Joyce Sankey will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at Alpha 
Baptist Church, 28051 West 
Chicago, Livonia. Punch will De
served at 6:30 p.m., followed by a 
catered dinner and Sankey at 7 
p.m. Tickets are $8.50 and cap 
be reserved by calling the church 
office at (313) 421-6300. : . 

Sankey has opened for celebri
ties like Tim Allen and Bob 
Saget.She currently performs in 
churches throughout the Mid-. 
West, blending celebrity imper
sonations with Biblical stories. 
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED 

Church Women United of Sub
urban Detroit-West will have 
their Christmas fellowship lun* 
chwn at 12:16 p.m. Friday, Dec. 

6, at Nardin Park United 
Methodist Church, 29889 W. 
Eleven Mile Road, Farmington. 
The program will include the 
installation of officers and a 
Christmas Video Collage by Gor
don Draper. Cost is $5. Reserva
tions must be made by Monday, 
Dec. 2, by calling Margaret Tot-
ton at (313) 261-3737. Babysit
ting also is available by calling 
Totton by Dec. 2. . 
CHOIR FEAST 

The Youth Choir of Newburg 
United Methodist Church will 
have a Choir Feast, beginning 
with appetizers at 6:30 p.m., Fri
day, Dec, 6, at the church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m. followed 
by the entertainment. Tickets 
cost $12.50 each or $25 per cou
ple. Babysitting will be avail
able. For more information, call 
the church office at (313)422-
0149. 
WEEKEND RETREAT 

Madonna University in Livo
nia is offering an Advent retreat, 
entitled "The Three Comings of 
Christ," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Satur
day, Dec; 7, in the university's 
Residence Hall and chapel. 

_ Rev, Thomas Moore, director. 
of seminarians for the Diocese of 
Saginaw, will facilitate the 
event. Topics will include "His
torical Christians," "Day to Day 
in Our Lives'? and The Future 
Coming" Time also will be allot
ted for quiet reflection, prayer, 
reconciliation and a Sunday t 
liturgy. 

Cost is $12 and includes lunch 
and refreshments. The deadline 
for registering is Wednesday, 
Dec. 4. Madonna University is at 
1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia. 
For mOre information on the 
retreats, call the campus min-

. istry office at (313) 432-5419. 
TREATS AND TREASURERS 

Meadowbrook Congregational 
Chu.rch will have a Treats and 
Treasures sale 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, at the 
church; 21355 Meadowbrook 
Road, between Eight and Nine 
Mile roads, Novi, Holiday cook-, 
ies and other baked goods, 
Christmas decorations, jewelry, 
attic treasures and cutlery will 
be featured. 
ADVENT BREAKFAST 
\ The Detroit Presbytery Men's 
Council will have its 16th annu
al Adyent Communion Breakfast 
at 8 a.m. Saturday ,'Dec. 7, at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, ' 
27476 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
Congressman Dick Chrysler will 
speak on "Faith and Politics; 
How My Christian Background : 

. Has Affetted%y Decisions in 
Washington." 

Reservations are limited to 
300. Tickets cost $6 and are 
available from the Detroit Pres
bytery Office, (313) 345-6550, or 
George Irwin at (313)425-3024. 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 

Garden City Presbyterian 
Church will have a Christmas 
Festival 10 a.m. to 8 p.m, Satur^ 
day, Dec. 7, at the church, 1841 
MiddlebeU Road, Garden City! 

'There will be a bake^sale, craft 
room, white elephant sale, tea 
room, cookie walk and silent 
auction. A turkey dinner will be 
Served 4-7 p.m. Cost will be $6 
for those 13 and older, $4 for 
ages 6-12, $3 for ages 3-5 and 
free four those under age three. 
EUROPEAN CHRISTMAS 

HolyTrahsfiguration Ortho
dox A capella Choir and special 
guest singers will present an 
Eastern European Christmas at 
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at the 
church, 36075 W. Seven Mile 
Road, Livonia. Carols from Rus
sia, Romania, the Ukraine, Ser
bia, Greece, Poland and Hungary 
and liturgical music from the; 
Orthodox Church's Feast of the 
Nativity of Christ will be per
formed. A donation of $7 is 
requested. For more information, 
call (810) 476-3432 or (313) 427-.. 
6592- -
SUNDAY SERVICE 

Pastor David Powtess will, 
speak on "We have Found HIM" 
during the 9:30 and 11 a.m. ser- ; 
vices Sunday, Dec. 8, at the 
Warren Road Light and Life 
Free Methodist Church, 33445 . 
Warren Road, Westland. For ; 
more information, call the 

; church at (313) 458-7301.; • 
CHRISTMAS TEACHINGS ; 

Crossroads Church of Ply- • 
mouth will begin its Griristrnps j 
teaching series on Sunday, Dec. { 
8, The topics for the 10:30 a.m. . j 
service are "Jesus One of Us: His } 
humanity allows him tprelate to ( 
Our needs and struggles" on Dec. 
8, "Mary, Did You Know?: Born 
in a cradle, he came to provide -
salvation on a cross" oh Dec. 15 
and "The Joy of Jesus: Celebrat- . 
ing his gobdness" oh Dec. 22. 
Crossroads, a young, contempo
rary church, meets on Sundays 
at west Middle School, 44401 
Ann ArborTrail, Plymouth ' 
Township. For more information,, 

. call Pastor Rob Eddy at (313) : 

641-6400, ;' 
CHRISTMAfCONCERtS 

St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
and School will have its Choral 
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Worship 
Ma//CopyTo. OBSEaVE Î & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 S^oolcratt, Llyortia148150 
FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 

ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MEG LYCZAK 953-2068 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE - ¾ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School .10:00 A.M-
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship .6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

Pastor &Mrs. 
KL. Petty 

December 8 
11:00 a.m. "Eyes That Cannot See" 

6:00 p.m. Guest: Rev. Bob Miller 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA 

Dec. 15 at 6:00 pm & Dec. 22 at 11:00 am 

"A Church Thai's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
GHURGH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, MI 
(BriMrtn Mkhljan \\t.b Vjn Born Rd > 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday I ... r 
Wednesday Children, Youlh & Adull Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m. 

Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service «:0O p.m. 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 
421-8451 

Mon-Fri 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5:00P.M. Hofy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10 AM. Holy Euchanst 
10:00 A M . Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning --Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Chrisf .] 

S-~~^ . is Lord. Phil. £11 # ' 

Cl>p and SaV« | 
ni jCCJpMI»4(0f ip<f»«V I 

IwOllbMlK J 

411SAIHTS CHURCH j 
SUNMYSEMCfcltWOAIM' 

. - ~.™ CHWSTU.N £0-11.WAV' 
I Canton. Ml «187. .. Pfcne t3>3) 207-1617 j 
1 !>«?Rev S*.?ri R fltfjers. Vicar t 

Gr^Oip?, 
*?600-Fert Road' 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger peroy- inter im 

Sunday Services-. 
745 A,M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Church School 

Access/We To A"; nursery care available&-L 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh R o a d • Livonia » 691 -0211 
The Rev. Ern«ry F .Gr ive l le , Vicar 

T h * Rav. Margaret Haaa, A a t l a l a n l 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. He-ry Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
AB*rr*rfre« Fjalii) k» W KirtJ4»;t«<J , . 

EVANCELICAL 
COVENANT 

CATHOUC 

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
•Society of St. Pius X 
Traditional Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Road • Redford. Michigan 
5 BIcKkjE.ofTelfKrapri ^313)531-2121 

Priest's Phone («10) 781-95II 

Eiral Frj. 7:00 p.m. 
Eirsi Sat. 9:30 a.m.-

Sun. , BJ0a.m. & 11 a.m: 
Confessions Heard Prior «o Each Mass 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way oUife 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a,m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 
Farmlngton Hills ^661-9191 

Rev- Donn Engebretion, Sentor Pastor 
Rev. Rotsrtd Uouberg. Evangelism i OlsclpJeshlp 

OUR LADY OF 
. GOOD COUNSEL 
. 1160 Pennimah Ave. 

Plymouth »453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

M u i « : Mon.-Ff i. 9.«> A.M.', $'«. 5*X> P.M. 
Suntjiy MX) . 10:00 A H , arxi I 2:00 P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren fld.. Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
; REV RICHARD A PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday 4 Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday • 4:30 p.ni. 
Sunday- 8:30 & 10:30 a m . 

Need More 
Direction in 

. Life? 
Then Join us this 

Sunday. There really 
la a better way. 

Discover It. 
. • " • ' / • " 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH- AVE & HANNAN RDA326-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00-A, 6;00 P 

r* 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH & SCHOOL 
MtSMerriman <Uw»a 

Sunday,WafiWp . 
1:36a.M.1 11:00 a.m.. 

• Sunday School a 
Bible Class 1:41 a.m. 

S«hsol Gradas 
Pra-Schoo! - S 

Church* School office: 
***** — 

St. Paul's 6v&nqeliai 
lutheRan GhuRGh 

17810 Farmlngton Road • Livonia 
•:. (313)261-1360 

May INV October • Monday Woht Servke • T.O0 pm. 
Sunday Worship 
8:304 11:00 A.M. 

BIW« Study 9:45 A.M. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
RedfordTwp. 

. 532-8655 ". 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School & Bible Clasi 9:45 a.m. 
K)iK(tpht\)ttfVttiioi\t«ilHi-i1tttttllW. 

WLQV1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A . M , 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 

W v Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care • 513 :8413 
Rev. Luther A, Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebelt cBMiisw-i'i v<jjiv> 

Farmingldn Hills, Mich. 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Saturday E\ening fcp1?1 

Sunday Morning ;9.1>am. 
8ib!e CIJSS 4 Sunday krxx)! 10.10 

• Pastor MinW. Me>er • 4740675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(l M'«West o( Sheldon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A .M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

K,M. Mehrt. Pastor 
HughMcMartm, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
1 Blk. N. of Ford Rd., Weslland 425-0260 

OlvineWorship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
8iWe Class &SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary O. Headapohl. ActTiftstralrve Pasior 

Kml E Lambert Assistant Pastor 
JeM Burt*. PrmcpalD.C.E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
4 2 6 9 0 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 RogerAumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORDTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:f5& 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor P. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev.Timothy HaJboth, Assoc. Pattor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redfprd • 937-2424 
Rev Lawrence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 

•'• Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p.m. 
Christian School" Pre-School-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m al the 

FormerPlymouth Wesleyan Church 

42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(at Bradrier Rd.-one mile W. of Haggeriy) 
Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann ArtX)r Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. A d y l t A Children's 

SundaylSchool 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS C H U R C H E S O F CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
!"> "•_ : Sunday . . 

Memorfal Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

BibleClass 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORJAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. (Cf.ristan ChurCti) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREV, Minister 
Tim Cole, Associate Minister 
Paul ftumtxjc. Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (M ag«j 9r30 AM. & 10:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship- 9:304 10:45 A.M. 

; Adult Worship S Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

NON*DENQMINATiONAL 
CHRISTIAN 

SCitNCB 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNichols 

2 Beds West of Telegraph 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m; 

Pastor Donna Cach 532-1000 •• 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
IIW W. Ann Arbor Triil Plymouth. Ml 

>UIK!J \ V^j .<- In ^ l . i m 

NtirVt̂ y Vt]'»'l CI '̂1 ' <V 
W u l I\s^><n'/; I'tMin-ff>n\ Mnnr iy i l l p r n 

Ki-.iJinc R K W V HS.S Ihrvcy. Pfinv.ulh 
• .M..nJi\-Fri'j,j l i l i x t j m • - 5 | » ipm , • 

S^tur.Uv H>fK> J m . i}» pm •Ti.'jrvliv' ""-''r m 

453-1676 

AGAPE GHRISTIAN CENTER 
rA PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

Servvzx, 
Sunday Worsh ip Services 

8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - family Night'- 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 (313)459-5430 

Brightmoor Tabernac le 
Assemblies of God •Calvin C. Ratz, pastor 

26555 Franklin R d , Southfictd,'Ml <l-r>«?6 A Telegraph • Wc»t nnioli<tiy Inn) .352-6^00 
9;15 a.rh. Family Sunday Sch'rxil Hour •. Wednesday 7:00 p.m. "Family Niglit'" 

10:30 a.rn. Pastor Calvin C. Rati 
6:30 p.m. Pastor Doug Rbitirf 

'•.;.. 24-liourPrriytrLine810-)^2-6205 

• :=ri3nJU.T.jL- ' 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W.Ann Ar»x)r Rd., Plymouth 

• 5 Miles W. of SheWon Rd. 
From M-14 take Gottlredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore-. Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service al 9:30 with con
temporary mosic, drama, question and 
answer time and a Iresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message o! tne Bible; 

Also services at 6:00 and 11:00 Lm. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKf AST SERVED : 

8-JOO • 9:30 a.rn. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

j I Evangelical 
/ / Presbyterian 

\kLuk Church 
\mMUW*\ 1 7 0°0 Farmtactoo Road 
U f l f ' \UvonJa 422-1180 
mm ' Ot. Jamaa N.McQutra,Pattor 

1 Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High Schoof 

tor All A,M. Services txci*4-00 AM. 

.fi 
h-

6 MILE 

1 
196 3 

M 
* 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFL-AM103O 

CHURCHES Of 
THENA2ARt:NE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

<5«0! w. Ann Artxx B«»d • ()13) «5H5J$ 
Sun B'BLE STU0Y 4 WORSHIP • 9 45 AM. 11100 A M 

. Sunday Even'no - 6:00 P.M. 
tades*Ministnes-Tues. 9:30 A.M 

FAMILY NIGHT • Wed. 7:00 P.M. '•' • 
' Arthur C Magnuvon. Pastor'• 

HEW HORWONS rOR CHILOnEN: 455-3196. 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH Of CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff it West Chicago 

Uvonis 48150 ««1-5406 
. Rev Donald Unteknan, Paslof 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
Wursery Care Aratobla 

-WELCOME-

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
, « • 16700 NeAtxjrgh Road 

Lrrfxia • <54-eS44 

Sundry Sthoot for All Agci 5:30 a.m. 
Famiry Wonhlp with Commonion 1 t:CO «.m. 

DECEMBER a 
'Urvnp*ctsd Htpp«htng>" 

Rev. Janet NoWa. Pasior . . 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard a! W. Chicago. Livonia. Ml 

<t*:»t»n M*n«i*n a ttnrJijKn R3i) 

(313) 422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

N>w/y C*rt PrcwXG .; 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Kv\ Knhird P I - H T > ; P « . ( . ^ 

Ri*. Hulh Uilhn^t.^. A«*«>U4rr P*.ti^ 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
, , ' . , SS35 SnetOon Rd . Carton 

/ V •'--•' (313)459-0013 
; 5fj|* ; Sunday Worahip * Churth School 
- ' O u l O * 9:00ajn.4il«0a.m. 

" v " E(Joca«onforA»A9«r 

Chtidcare Provided • Handicapped Acctsilble 
Resources for Hearing*™} S^fil Unpaged 

nuTFtuirrriiAitmci t 

Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 
flY«0BT« 

Wonhlp SetvWti MO aJrv 41 i * 0 a.nv 
. Churcri School 4 Nuraery 9^0 tm. 

• n-OOa^. . • 
Dr. James Skimlns Tamara J.Seidel 

. Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J W Brown, D'ir. olYouth Ministries 

Acces5*f'e to All 

St?VENTHDAY 
ADVENTIST PENTECOSTAL 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTrl DAY ADVEMTIST CHURCH 
4 SUPERIOR ADVEMTiST ACADEMY ^ ^ , ^ 
42SS Kapic/ Road • Prymoirth ' ^ 

WORSHJP SERVICES ~ ^ ^ "^ • 
SATU«ttT:S>66ithSdi«**15in. ' W,.: •': 

0Mft»W0rtiMp1II.n.-1JpJ«. . . : . 7 ^ - . ^ . ' 

Patlor Jason N. Prci l (313)981-2217 
Scnool459-«JM • .* 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 BkKiss M o» Main • 2 Blocks E.ol.Mrft 
SUNOAV WEDNESDAY 

6J*Sd»enM0U« SWaStsA-7.«»Jl 
«WVi»1 l«AXWf f l i «PX (CUtKtfcralkjit 

(NJrsvifcwVWinUr.) T 

Pasior Franti Howard - Ch 453-0323 ' 

Clarencevllle United Methodist 
10JOO MlrWlrr><l4 M • L i i i m u • 

474-)444 
Rev. Jean Lost ' 

Worship Services 10:.15 A M , 6:00 P M 
Nursery froiidi'j 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODISt 

3O9O0 S-x Ute Rd, (B«l. Merriman'4 MxJdlabeH) 
. 'Crux*. Sonqiisl. Pasior . 

10:00 A.M. Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nunj«fy Provded" 422-6038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven M i l e Road 
Jusi West of M idd lebe l t 

• 476-8860 
Farminglon Hi l ls 
9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 

Worship, Church School, Nursery 

December 8 
" T h e Exceptional Child" 

Pasior Kar<h B. Poole 

Plltcx KtOwi A PfKOC* 
p«n« Kvtna. Pool* 
B»». pobtrt e^xish & 

First United Methodist 
LdfPfymoirtt i 

hurch 

45201 M.TerrVorUI Id.'(WeiisJSWWoJ.aa.l 
(313)453-5280 

Dr. t)e/in A. Klump; Senior NMnlsftr 

*%cl?£l^^\^®?®« 
11K»*.m. TftdWoruM W a n A l p O M r t n i WortUp 

Nursery ProvidedI All Ages 
Wednesday Evening Education All Altf 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services A Sunday School. 
9:15 a .m. - 11:00a.m. 

December 8 
"Coming Home" 

Dr. Gllson M. Miller, Preaching 
Pastors: 

Or. Gilion M. Miller Rev. Melanle L. Carey 
Rev. Edward CCoiey 

Faith United Methodist Church 
6020Oenton Rd,(313^93227.6) 

(al MicMnan Ave. < MJ«i West ol 1-275) 
Paste* Mafg«ry A ScMelober 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Worsen/Provided •. 

"Whir* Fa*i and Friendliness Me«l* 

fr¥*?Hl"*. 

Unl t id Methodist Church 
10000 BwchOs iy , Redford 

B*tttWP>yTrY*ifam6 W. CWcaffO 
Bob & W I M G o u t * . Co-pMtort 

937-3176 

3 Styles of Creative Worship 
8:00 am. • Cozy; Traditional; Basic 
9:30 am,- Contemporary. Family 
11:00 am.- Traditional, Full Choir 
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and Handbell Concert at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 8, at the church, 
5885 Venoy Road, Westland. The 
concert will feature the church 
and school choirs, Senior Choir, 
Day School choirs, Chamber 
Choir and Bell choirs as well as 
Christmas carols sufig by the 
congregation. Refreshments will 
be served in the gymnasium fol
lowing the concert. 

•The choirs of Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church will present 
their annual Christmas Collage 
Concert at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
8, at the church, 39020 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. Sacred and secu
lar music will be performed by 
the vocal and bell choirs as well 
as a flute quartet, Celtic harp, 
organ and guitar. Refreshments 
will be served. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
464-0211. 

•The 15th annual St.-Aidan 
Christmas Concert will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, at the 
church, 17500 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. The performance will 
feature the. St. Aidan Adult 
Choir, Children's Choir and, 
from the cast of "Joseph and the 
Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat," the Redford Youth Theatre 
Choir. The donation is $5 per 
person, with children under age 
10 free. Proceeds will go for food 
baskets for the needy. A brief 
reception will be held immedi
ately after the concert in the Fel
lowship Hall. Tickets are avail
able at the church office and will 
be sold at the door. For more 
information, call (313) 425-5950. . 

•Popular Detroit theater; 
organist Lance Luce will preform 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, in the 
sanctuary of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Church, 26701 Joy' '" . . 
Road, Dearborn Heights. Luce is 
frequently featured at the key
board of the Redford Theater 
organ. He will narrate and play 
traditional and contemporary 
holiday music as well as favorite 
Christmas carols. Tickets for the 
Concert are $12 each, $6 for chil
dren, and can be purchased in 
advance at the church between 9 
a.m. and noon weekdays and at 
the door. For more information, 
call (313) 274-3820. 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church will have a Christmas 
Festival at 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
8, at the church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. There will 
be a special Christmas presenta
tion for the whole family in the 
sanctuary. Performing will be 
the Chancel Choir and children 
of the Sunday School, There also 
will be a living nativity scene, A 
potluck and carols will follow, 
hosted by the United Methodist 
Women. 

The church also will have a 
Red Cross blood drive 7:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in Gutherie Hall. For 
more information,'cajl {313)422* 
0149.,;; 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
•: The radio series "What Is This 

Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a : 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"Doe's Christian Science heal 
Serious illness?" on Dec-8, , 
"What makes Christian Science 
Christian?";on Dec. 15, "What 
proof do you have that Christian 
Science heals?" on Dec. 22 and 
"How do Christian Scientists feel 
about modern medicine?' On 
Dec. 29. The series also can be 
heard at 1:30 p.m; Sundays on 
WQBH-AM 1400. I t is produced 
by the Christian Science Cpm-
mitiee.on Publication for Michi
gan and sponsored by local 
Christian Science churches. For 
more information, call (800) 886-
1212...,;.; •;•';•;';: '> ••' 
NEW LOCATION 

New Life Lutheran Church, a. 
developing congregation of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America, celebrates worship at 
10 a.m. Sundays at the former 
Plymouth Wesleyan Church, 
42290 Five Mile Road, Ply- .; 
mouth, A children's message is 
offered near the beginning of the 
service and is followed by a 
supervised activities area irtthe 
day care center.downstairs. 
Infant care also is available. 
Youth and adult education begin 
at 9 a.mi For more information, 
call (313)459-8181 or(313) 451* 
2965. .'•'•... • 

COOKIIWALK 
The Church of the Holy Spirit ; 

will have its annual cookie walk 
noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 15, 
at the church, 9083 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia. For more infor-; 
mation, call the church at (313) 
591-0211. ' 
A.R.K. CONNECTION 

Youngsters ages 4-10 (younger 
children may attend with a par
ent) are invited to participate in 
the A^R.K. Connection 7-8 p.m.. 

the third Monday of the month 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, 3 Tpwn Square, Wayne. 

\ ^ h e program focuses ph the 
\i Actions and Reactions of Kids, 

the connection between actions 
and reactions to Christ, families 
and society. There will be games, 
singing, crafts and time for 
thought. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 721., 
4801. 

CONGREGATION BEIT KODESH 
The Sisterhood of Congrega

tion Beit Kodesh will meet at 
7:30 p.m, Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 

the synagogue, 31840 W, Seven 
Mile Road, Livonia. Following 
the general meeting, a Bingo 
social Will beheld and prizes 
will be awarded. Refreshments 
will be served. Guests may 
attend at ho charge, For more 
information, call Rae Offerman 
at (810) 474-805L 
5ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 

The St, Aidan Youth Group is 
selling Entertainment books 
through December to support-
the Youth Conference and World. 
Youth Day. The books are avail-' 
able at the Parish Office, 17500 

Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 425-5950 
or (313) 525-1278: 
DIVORCECARE 

Divorcecare, a special video 
seminar and support group 
meets 7-9 p.m. Sundays, at St. 
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000 
Sheldon Road, Canton Town
ship. The series features nation
ally recognized experts on 
divorce and recovery topics. 
Child care is available. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)459-3333. 

ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP 
An alternative worship service 

is held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
church library of St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six-Mile Road, Livonia. The 
service is people unable to 
attend Sunday morning worship 
or interested in an informal form 
of worship. It is led by Ken 
Marrs. For. more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
€039; / 

BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 

ministry providing support for 

single adults, gathers at 11:15 
a.m. Sundays for 11:30 a.m. 
Mass at St."Aidan's Church, 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by 
coffee or lunch, Call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for i nformation,_ 

Other activities include for 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road ••_ 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red' ' 
ford - call Vat at (313) 729-1974 
- andJourney to Growth sup
port group at 7 p.ni. Mondays at 
31875 Plymouth Road, Livonia -
call Diane at (313) 421-6571. 

DETROIT 
LINC^SSI-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
2 l0(f\V. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(313)668-6100 

DEARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Sbuihficld and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DHTROIT 

Bob Maxey 
1690) Mack Ave. at Cadicux 
(313)885-4000 

DHTROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313)869-5000 

FARNUNGTON 

Boo Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. . 
(810)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000 Ford Rd, 
Just West of Merriman 
(313) 425-4300 

NOV1 

49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Block S. of Wfxorri Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

Hiries Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissrnari 
1185 South Rochester Rd. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEV1LLE 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810)445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221N.MainSt. at I t Mile Road 
(810)541-8830 

SOUTHFIELD 

dtar ^ 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810)354,4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Grest 
36200 Van Dykcal 15 i/ZMilc Rd. 
(810) 939-6O0O 

TROY, 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810) 643-6600 

WATERFORD 

Mel Farr 
4178HiahlandRd.(M-59) 
2 Miles West of Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 

YPSILANTI 

Sesi 
950 Fast Michigan 
9 Miles West of 1-275 
(313)482-7133 1 

Standardl^aiuries:v> 3„b4iter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags' • Iv^lti-point; dectroriic fu injection 
f Fi^pt\vKeej ^tive •: Tilt steering column • 
vriper f Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front corneriir^lainps • Side window 
defoggers">'j Childproof lock on sliding dqor GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power 
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack •.fS-way power driver's seat • 
Aluminum wheels • Remote l<eyles$ entry »4 captain's chairs •Rear seat h^at/air-conditioning controls 

On A Purchase Or 
* RED CARPEtlJEASE 

Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

• 24-Monib/24,000'MikfteJ Cdipe 
Pint Month's Pa)Wint ..,...,'..•.... . 
Doim Payment 
(Set of Lease. Cash Rebate) 
Refundable Secuiny Deposit 
Cash Due at Signing' 

Least 
'279 

'1000. 
. !M. 
/,579 

: '9r Villager. GS with PEP 692AMSRP$24J95'excluding title, tax'and" l i c e n s e ^ of MSRlMor Villager for 24-riionlh 
closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpel Leases purchased in the Detroit Region Ihrough 10/31/%. Some patients higher, some lower. Sec dealer for payment /terms. Lessee may have 
option to buy vehicle aUease end at price n^btiaied with 
ly determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For.special lease terms and $1,000 Lease Cash Rebate, take new retail deliver)' 
from dealer stock by 1/3/97 Total amount of monthly payments' is $6,6% See dealer for complete details Tor $1,000 cash bark on a purchase or Red CarpeJ Lea<e of a 1997 Villager, 
take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1 /3/97. *L*c!udes tax and other fees 'Alua\ s \sear >our safely belt 

Standard features: • All-wheel drive • Dual air bags' • 5.0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port elec
tronic fuel injection • Tilt steering column • CFOfree air conditioner • Solar tint glass 
• 100,000-mile tune-up interval** • Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc ami-lock brakes Preferred 
Equipment Package 655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running froards • 6-way power sport bucket seals • Remote 
keyless entry 

$ 3 T * : 7 
Per Month, 24-Month Lease 

24-MoMb/l4,OOOW.eRedCa 
First Month's Papienf 
Doxn Payment 
(Net of Least OsbRefott) -

Refundable Seamty Deposit 
Cash Due at Signing'- -

rptt Lt<ise 
--J349 

- JIW 
. -J150 

'2,249 

Special Dealer 
Purchase. 

Great Selection Now. 

• All-wheel drive 
• Standard V-8 • 
• Running boards 

1997 AWD Mercury MoLintaineei 

ji) u \ ' co i N 

Mercury ^ 

'97 AWD Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRP $31,080 excluding title, taxes-and license fee. Lease payrnents based on average capitalized cost of 91.31« of MSRP for Mountaineer for 
- 2-tmonlh closed-end Ford Credit Red T " ' - ' ' " " ' " ' ' " • • - • • - ' • • - - - ' ' 

fc"»^W' Lessee trwy have option to buy vehicle 
Credit approval/insurabilily deternn'iic / 

from dealer stock by J /3/9/ . Total amount ( 
normflj driving conditions with routine fluid/filter cha'riges/ 

".'"• Visitli4s oh the Internet atl http://ww\yJinco/nmerciay.com/cIet)r)it 

*«•*< ->V-

* * 
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Donnelly with Vipers 
Mike Donnelly, a 1981 Livonia Franklin grad

uate and 11-year National Hockey League veter
an, has been picked up on assignment by the 
Detroit Vipers of the International Hockey 

" League. 
Donnelly, a former Michigan State star, has 

114 goals and 121 assists with five NHL teams. 
His best years were with the Los Angeles Kings 
from 1991-94 when he compiled 79 goals and 156 
poinst over three seasons. 

He scored the winning goal in Game 7 of the 
1993 Western Conference Finals against the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, sending the Kings to the 
Stanley Cup finals where they were eliminated 
by Montreal. 

Donnelly, a center, started the 1996-97 season 
with Utah of the IHL, scoring seven goals and 
two assists in 14 games. He is the property of the 
NHLs New York Islanders. 

Donnelly and Vipers coach Steve Ludzik were 
teammates in 1989-90 with the Buffalo Sabres of 
the NHL. Vipers' general manager Rick Dudley 
was the Sabres coach that year. 

"Ludzy and I have both always held Mike Don
nelly in very high regards," Dudley said. "He has 
great speed, can play both ends and he is anoth
er of the character people who have become our 
trademark." 

Rockets win division 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club Rockets, an 

under-13 boys team, won the Superior Division 
championship in the Great Lakes Soccer League. 

The Rockets posted a 7-2-1 record while 
outscoring their opponents 30-10, including 
Dearborn United, 2-1, in the final game. 

The goals were scored by Justin Barnes and 
Matt Nelson for the Rockets. 

Other members of the Rockets include Mjkel 
Facchini, Kevin King, Jr., Chad Lapasinskas, 
Eric Long, Ethan Lube, Erik Maillard, Richard 

>Maser, Christopher Mazzara, Kevin Mireles, 
Derek Mireles, Austin Pernia, John Petrosky, 
David Philbih, Joseph Ryzyi, Andrew Thompson 
and Brian Zeni. 

The Rockets are coached by Kevin Maillard 
. and Michael Mireles. The team manager is John 

Philbin. The team sponsors include Ajax 
Materieajs, Corp., Barnes and Sweenpy Enter
prises, Guardian Environmental, Inc., E.C. Levy 
Co,, and the McDonald's Corp. 

Culloty shines as frosh 
Ryan Culloty, a 1996 Livonia Stevenson grad

uate, was named defensive rookie.of the year for 
Beloit (Wis.) College's football team. 

Culloty, a starting defensive end, was fourth 
on the team with 26 solo and 33 assisted taekles. 

Charity hotkey game 
The Detroit Red Wings and Chicago Black 

Hawks' old-timers will get together for a charity 
.hockey game at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 11, at 
K-Wings Stadium in Kalamazoo, 

Tickets are $11, and $13 arid can be purchased 
in advance at all TicketMaster locations, the K-
Wings Stadium Box Office or Team Sports Asso
ciation at (888) 868-TEAM. Vi*a and Master 
Card are accepted. 

For more information", call Ed Cohz, Jr. or Lou 
Willoughby at (313) 432-9864. 

UDM soccer honorees 
Goalkeeper Kal Kaliszewski of the University 

of Detroit Mercy's NCAA soccer team, was 
named to the Midwestern Collegiate Confer
ence's All-Tournament team. 

A pair of stops on penalty kicks by Kaliszewski 
in the semifinals helped the Titans win the tour
nament. 

Senior sweeper Jeff Thomas (Livonia Steven
son) and forward. Dominic Veil a (Livonia 
Churchill) were named to the All-Tournament 
Second Team while freshman fullback Matt 
Quihter (Livonia Stevenson) was on the All-
Newcomer team. 

LYSC girls finalists 
The Livonia Youth Soccer Club United U-17 

girls team was a finalist in the 1996 Elks Girls 
Invitational Soccer Tournament Nov. 23-24 in 
Raleigh, N.C. ' 

They defeated teams fronvNorth and South 
Carolina as well as Virginia to win their division 
but were defeated by Southeast Michigan rival 
Rochester Lightning in ,the championship game. 

LYSC United U-17 is coached by Mario Galin-
do and managed by Kathy Nastase* Team mem
bers include Tina Atwood (Garden City); Melissa 
Backutfi Lisa-Pab^kiewicz, Andrea Galihdo, 
Lanette Moss, Stacey Nastase, Jenny Schmidt,. 
Jamie Scott, Nicole Tobin (Livonia); Meryl Den
ton, EmilioViUeMonte (Farmtngton Hills); Tracy 
Hamann, Beth Quincy (Milford); Jamie Jan-
dasek (Brighton); plus Erin Bowdell, Jessica* 

; Kenny and Carrie Wasalasld (Novi). 

New season, new coaches 
/ * 

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

Remember that old saying about 
your guess being as good as mine? 
That hasn' t been true at Wayne 
Memorial High School for four sea
sons -- their Guesses have always 
been better. 

Lorenzo Guess and his fraternal 
twin brother Lavelle will start their 
final season as Wayne varsity bas
ketball players Tuesday a t Ply
mouth Canton. It will mark the 
beginning of the end of a storied 
chapter in Michigan prep sports. 

The Zebras will end the Guess Era 
some time in March. Whether their 
last game is a victory or not is 
immaterial. It will be a period the 
participants and spectators will 
remember the rest of their lives. 

It will be especially memorable for 
Coach Chuck Henry of Wayne 
Memorial. He undoubtedly will 
pause to reflect from time to time 
upon the privilege of going through 
great seasons with great players and 
excellent teams. 

Henry and Guess will become part 
of schoolboy lore with Lofton Greene 
and the Willie Betts years at River 
Rouge, Bill Frieder with the.Britt 
brothers (James and Wayman) at 
Flint Northern, Will Robinson and 
the Spencer Haywood/Ralph Simp
son years at Detroit Pershing, Ralph 
Grubb and the Russell brothers 
(Frank, Campy'and Walker D.) at 
Pontiac Central... 

"I've known Lorenzo and Lavelle 
since they were fourth graders on 
my summer program," Henry said. 
"I remember picking Lorenzo up 
from Franklin Junior High. It was 
the last day of school of his eighth 
grade year. 

"We got in a van and drove down 
to Kent State . We played eight 
games against some real good teams 
from Ohio -- and we won seven of 
them. He played as a seasoned vet
eran even then, so I knew he was 
going to be special all along. 

"He's been our leading scorer and 
rebounder for three straight years. 
He's played center. He's played 
point guard. He's defended the other 
team's best perimeter player and 
their best post player.. 

"He's totally unselfish. A. great 
leader. And he exhausts himself in 
practice situations. Any coach would 
love to have him." 

Only Henry does, however. 
Also big on the.local basketball 

front is the sweep of coaching 
changes at Livonia, where three new 
coaches will be trying to establish 
their own traditions in the system's 
Class A schools.^ 

"It's not very, often you get three 
new. coaches, all in same school sys
tem," said one of the three , 
Franklin's Dan Robinson. "I'm fortu
nate to be coming into a situation 
Where there is a Division I player 
and some other talent left for me."-

"It's pretty exciting," Churchill's 
Rick Austin said, "With each of us 
having our own ideas about the way 

we want to go, 1 think you'll see a 
different brand of basketball. 

"Churchill will be. playing an up
tempo game both offensively and 
defensively, forcing oar opponents to 
play faster. So from that perspec
tive, I think it's exciting. 

"Any time you get change, you get 
new ideas. I've heard nothing but 
good things about Tim Newman and 
I knew (Athletic Director) Dan Free
man is happy with Franklin's new 
coach." 

"Walled Lake Western also has 
got a new coach," Newman said, "so 
there's been a big turnover in our 
(Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion) league. 

"The new people in there are going 
to create some new excitement in 
the league. I think the league as, a 
whole is strong. It's as good as it's 
been in some time. 

"The Frankl in and Churchill 
coaches who are coming in .are step
ping in to some pretty good pro
grams. I'm looking forward to the 

, competition, the new challenges." 
NeWman tabbed Westland John 

Glenn, Plymouth Canton and Salem 
. as teams to beat but noted "every
body else will be very competitive. I 
don't see that upper echelon that 
you've sometimes seen in the past. 
I'm looking foward to it. It's going to/ 
be a fun league." 

Franklin returns 6-8 Matt Bau
man, tendered to the University of 
Detroit Mercy, but there's a catch. 
Bauman has a left ankle injury he's 
still recovering from. 

"His rehab's coming along very 
well," Robinson said. "We're opti
mistic he'll be back for our first 
league game, against North Farm
ington on Dec. 19. I've been telling 
him all along, "Get back after Christ
mas and I'll be happy. Anything 
before Christmas is a bonus." 

There will be an adjustment peri
od for the team when Bauman 
returns. Further complicating mat
ters is the return of junior guard 
Brian Facione, recovering*from a 
broken collarbone. Though Franklin 

; only won five games last year, the 
team, got a big lift at midseason 
When Facione and running mate 
Nick Mongeau were brought up from 
the junior varsity to run the offense. 

"He's still in rehab," Robinson said 
of Facione. "He hasn't practiced yet. 
He might get the Okay to start prac
tice Friday. He could be back soon. 

. We'll see what the doctor says, how 
his conditioning is. I'll let him work 
his way back in." 

NeWman inherits a Spartan team 
stripped of starters from a team that 

. went i l -11 a year ago. He's going 
with a three-guard offense "because 
I have no choice," the three being-
Tyrone Davidson, Ed Szumlanski 
and Scott Babinski. Newman has 
two 6-3 players and two who are 6-4. 

Austin's team is also short on 
height.The CrTargers, 9-12 last year, 
lead with Shawn Wdloszyn, Reports 
out of the Churchill gym say the 6-3 
guard is playing sharply improved 
defense, which could help.him land 

FILE PHOTO 

Guess work: Lorenzo Guess returns for his last go-round at 
Wayne Memorial High. The Zebras have an ambitious sched
ule this season but the presence of the Michigan State-bound 
guard should help them rank among the state's top teams. 

a nice college scholarship, while 
retaining his deadly shooting touch. 

Westland John Glenn, 13-7 last 
year, lost Albert Jones to Tennessee 
State but returns a nucleus that 
includes David Jarrett (6-4); Brad 
Wilde (6-3) plus footballers John 
Becher (6-5) and Justin Bererit (6-6). 
Reason enough to make them one of 
the favorites in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association. 

There's another Jones on the hori
zon, too. Freshman Eric,r who's 5-9 
but quicker than money out of your 
wallet. He'll take over at point guard 
with a little help from another foot
ball Whiz, soplmpiore Reggie Spear-
mon. Lewis Hartwig, another 6-5 
footballer, will come in to bang bod
ies for Coach Mike Schuette. 

"I'm looking for a very tough 
league schedule," Franklin's Robin
son said. "I'm looking forward to 
playing John Glenn, Canton, Salem 
and the rest. Everybody's excited 
about it. Our kids have a good atti
tude and are working hard. It's kind 
of special to be one of three coaches 
in Livonia that are new. We'll try to 
get the quick start on them." . 

Another Class A power could be 
Redford Catholic Central, which 
graduated seven quality players 
from a 19-5 team but will return at 
least three who might have the abil
ity to continue playing beyond high 
school. 

Marc McDonald has already 
signed a.tender with Loyola of Illi
nois while junior center Chris 
Young, at 6-10, has the size to play 
collegiately if he can continue to 
improve. Sophomore Nick Moore, 
also one of Coach Rick Coratti 's 
starters, is a promising guard. 
, Coach Rick Larson returns Jason 
Merr i t t (6-2) to lead Livonia 

.Clarenceville.* The presence of 
sophomore guard Albert Deljpsevic 
and junior forward/center Justin Vij-
Ianueva give the Trojans hope of 
surpassing last year's 12-9 mark. 

Joe Pruehnick (6-4) is the go-to 
guy for incoming Coach Dan 
Ramthun at Lutheran High West-
land. Ramthun has 6-5 center Ben 
Meyer and 6-5 junior forward Brad 
Woelke but has no proven guards 

See BASKETBALL, C2 

^ Getting there was half the fun. 
And if Livonia Churchill didn't 

win the Port Huron Tournament, 
well, at least the Chargers were 
privileged to play in the finals, f 

Wyandotte defeated Churchill, 4^ 
3, Saturday night, in the tourna
ment title game. .'• .< 

The Chargers blew a 2-0 first-peri
od lead when Wyandotte came back 
with three unanswered goals in the 
sfccohd; 
•Shawn Marshall , ass is ted by 

Jason Hendrian, tied the score for 
Churchill in the third period but 
Wyandotte scored the tournament-
winner on a power play With 4:09 
left in the game. 

The Chargers ' first, two tallies 

were by Dan Cook, from B.J. Tehah 
and Gary Kraus, and Matt Grant, 
assisted by Jason Hendrian and 
Derik Lee. 

The loss was Churchill's first of 
the season to go With two victories 
and a tie. 

In the first game of the tourna
ment, Friday night, Churchill rallied 
frbm a 3-2 deficit to take a 5-3 victo
ry from Port Huron Northern. 

Brandon Martoia scored two goals, 
including an empty-netter as the 
game wound down. Geoff Cutsy, 
Grant and Teh an had the other. 

H O C K E Y Cook, Martoia, Matt Wysocki and 
••••'. •••'•• " '• Mark Felker had one assist each. 

KyleDawley had a pair if assists. 
"Port Huron is a good team," 

Charger coach Jeff Hatley said, "one 
of the best in;the state. They were 
physical, a good skating team. 

"It was a pretty resilient effort by 
our kids to come back and Win the 
game." . 

• STEVENSON 4, JACKSON 
LUMEN CHRISTI h Mike Schmidt 
scored a pair of goals Saturday night 
to lead the: visiting Spartans. 

Schmidt's first goal was the sec
ond of three unanswered second-
period scores by Stevenson which 

gave it a 3-0 lead. 
* After Sean McKernan, assisted by 

Andy Hooper^ scored the lone 
Lumen Christi goal, Schmidt iced 
the game with a third-period score. 

Anthony Alfonsi faced 27 shots for 
Stevenson while his teammates 
were putting 24 oh Lumen Christi. 

John May scored Livonia's first 
goal, assisted by Andy Domzalski 

• and Darin Fawkes, on a power play. 
David Nanas and Mike Radakovich 
assisted on Schmidt's first goal. 

Fawkes, assisted by May, made it 
3-0 with a power play marker. 
Fawkes assisted on Schmidt's final 
tally as the Spartans improved to 2-

Madonna men cagers cop first win; women lose to unbeaten team 
Brandon Slone's 30 Points last Fri

day sparked the Madonna Universi
ty men's basketball team to its first 
victory of the season, a 90-86 win 
over host Indiana University (South 
Bend). ^ '••:.•/•".•:?' 

Slone nailed 12-of-18 shots from 
,the floor for the Crusaders. On Sat
urday, Madonna was routed by Indi- : 
anapolis University, 81-59, dropping 
its record to 1-8.. 

Against IUSB Friday* the Cru
saders won despite making onty 5-
of-24 three-point tries and being 
outrebounded 36-26. Madonna did, 

BASKETBALL 

liowever, shoot 64 percent from two-
point range (37-of-68), 

Madonna also received 16 points 
and 11 rebounds from Kris.tiari 
Magro and 14 points apiece from 
Mike Maryanski and Chr is t ian 
Erhert. Paul Whiting came off the 
bench to chip in 11 points. 

Saturday was a different story as 
the Crusaders fell behind to the 
Greyhounds 38-22 at halftime and 

shot only 39 percent from the floor 
(22-of-56) and hit only 6^of-25 (24 
percent) threerpoint attempts, 

Slone was the only Crusader to 
reach double figures with 18 points, 
Magro, Emert, Chad Putnam and 
John-Mark Branch added eight 
points each. 

SVSU 87, Madonna 64 (women): 
Madonna's women's team dropped 
to 2-5 Monday, losing at Saginaw 
Valley State;University. 

Katie Cushman's 18 points paced 
Madonna, Dawn Pelc added 14 

points, with Meegan Zahn and Chris 
Dietrich getting eight apiece. 
Michelle Parmentier pulled down 13 
rebounds. _ 

The Cardinals, who improved to 6-
0, were led by Judy Stuart with 23 
points and/11 rebounds; Becky Jore 
with 16 points and 12 rebounds; and 
Jenny Rommel and Teiryne Fisher, 
each With nine points. 

The Crusaders shot only 25 per-^ 
cent from the field (18-pf-7l) and 
were outscored 50-34 in the second 
half. SVSU was 32-bf-62 from the 
floor (5,1.6 percent). 

I i 
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* BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING * 
• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 
(Same location s ince 1975) «a 

34224 Michigan Avenue £ 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 £ 

722-4170 £ 

MIKES 
• T I R E 
£ Ct-*4./& 1&/LCU<.1& €+U.l 

Mike Ciollno, Owner 
Serving Customers For Over 25 Years 

(313)261-8151 
HOURS: M o n , Thurs/. 8 -8 

Tues., Wed. , Fri. 8 -6 
Sat. 8-4 

9 0 Days Same As Cash 

We GUARANTEE 
LOWEST out 
the door pricing 
on tires. Check 
us out before 
you buy! 

We offer FREE 
SHUTTLE SERVICE 
to work or 
home. 

Mike's Tire, 
where the 
OWNER is there 
making sure 
your vehicle is 
PROPERLY 
SERVICED. 

FALL & WINTER DRAIN & fILL 
.••tip.to5(js . 10W3OCM 
!• Chas.-s ibbtrUKfi UP TO 2 GAL 

ANTIFRttZt 

$29" 
Wto Coupon • bfww I2-J5-96 

f b l L CHANGE, FILTER, LUBE ' f 
Mow CAT &. Light Trucks! 
D:spo«J L'tra I 

•Od filter-Anti-FrMze ASith Coupon, \ 
l/U) Fluid Let* t»pir»IM5-* J 

.•AirPressure; Belt &hoses; Bartery * i ^ " { . 

"MArNTOANCE^rUNE-liF } \ 

I s39" $49" $59" ! I 
| Most C« 4̂  Light Trucks hsull New Spart flus*. Set | 

Timing. Adjust Idle, inspect iW.EttYa.VesS. More, | 
I ',,'VtWi Coupon • Expires! Z'15-96 I 

i ROTATION A BALANCE I 

I RotateafldBaLince $ 4 0 9 9 I . „ ^ . 1 T I_. . , . - . „ . 
AllfourTires I V I 4 Wheel Thrust Angle Alignment i 

Mos Cars L trghtTwcks-. With Coupon • i 
J ^ kpires 12-15-96 VI 

f$<^|^3#$!l^it J& Uvoriia 

BRAKE SERVICE 

rncc BRAKI $ I A O O O F F , 
IREL INSKO10N . 1 9 - ^ 0 , 1 

REAR8MH5. 
With Coupon'Expires 12-1S-96 ' 

COMPUTERIZED FRONT 
END ALIGNMENT I 

Regular $39.99 2 9 I 

FIVE FAB GAMES 
FOR THE PRICE OF 4! 

1 of 1*1 l«ii»s! Oon ' t m i s s y o n i c h.inc •- l o s r c 

U o K « i i n « " h«iskrl l>. i l1 S l . u s o l p.isl .uwl p u s i i i l 

.il l l i f l'<il<i< «• in th«*S€- S <|.ini€-s. a l l lot S<)2! 

S u t V Dec. 15 
Michigan VsLSO Tigers,3:00 Ffi 

Sat., Dec. 21 
Michigan v$ Arizona, 3 : 4 5 pit 

Thurs;, Dec. 2 6 
Detroit Pistons vs Indiana Pacers 
7 t 3 0 PM • WITH Jalen Rose 

Wed. , Fet>. 19 
Detroit Pistons vs Washlngtpn Bullets 
7:30 PM • iviTti Juvvan Howard and 
Chris Webber ; : ^ 

Frt., Apr. i r 
Detroit Pistons vs Charlotte Hornets 
7;30 PM • W I T H Oten Rice 

Cal l t he H o o p s Ho t l i ne n o w 

8I0»377>8200 
V^u»»twYfff^>«toc«otoyburTih»«com 

Basketball from page CI 

who can get them the ball with
out shooting it first. 

Pruchnick and Merritt made 
Third Team All-Obseryer last 
year. Jarrett and Bauman were 
on the second team while Guess 
and McDonald were on the first 
team. 

Huron Valley Lutheran's Tod 
Bartholomew lost a load of size 
from his team so will try to get 
his guys into a running mode. 
Key returnees include 6-3 John 
Niel.<jon, 5-9 junior Jeremy Zahn 
plus Curt Guiles* Dan Whitaker, 

. Steve Gereau and Joel Hartley. 
But the cream of them all, 

even though its record may be 
exceeded by some, sfhould be 
Wayne Memorial. • • 

In addition to the Guess twins, 
6-4 Richard Rashad and 6-foot 
guard Rodney Hurst give the 
Zebras experience. 

* * . > • " . • ' • ' . - • • 

Henry has some size in 6-7 
junior center prospect Quintin 
Turner plus a load of experience 
on the bench. 

To hone them for the league 
(Mega Red) race and the state 
tournament in March, Henry has 
prepared a killer early schedule 
of Plymouth Canton, John 
Glenn, Detroit St. Martin de Por-
res , Romulus, Birmingham 
Brother Rice and Detroit Persh
ing-

"What's going to happen after 
those six, who knows?" Henry 
said. "But it will point us in 
some direction. It's fun for the 
kids to play good teams, to play 
in front of big crowds." 

While some may claim the 
Zebras can't be counted among 
the s ta te ' s all-time greats 
because they have yet to win a 
Class A-.tournament champi

onship, this overlooks the fact 
that at the high school level how 
yourconipete is just as important 
as how much you win. 

"You have to really have a 
measure of talent to win, you 
know," Henry said. "There's so 
many variables that go into it. 
You've got to have skilled play
ers to win a district, a regional 
or get deep into state play. 

"I think we've had our fair 
share of talent. We've not had 
the size some teams have had 
but we have had quickness. 
We've been able to utilize that 
strength to our advantage. You 
combine that with the years of 
experience our kidjS have on the 
varsity and it spells some mea
sure of success. 

"When you win in state tour
nament play, there's nothing like 

it. Two years ago with a very 
young team it was a thrill when 
we got to the quarterfinals. And 
when we got to the semis last* 
year, it was exhi larat ing for-' 
everyone in our schools. 

"Every coach would love to get 
a state championship. But some
times it just doesn't happen. For , 
us, it's a chapter that has yet to . 
be written. We've been fortunate ; 
to be relatively injury free. 

"We'll be a good team in [ 
March. And if somebody beats 
us, they'll be a good team." 

The interweaving of history is 
one of the big attractions of high ' 
school sports. An eea is ending at 
Wayne Memorial. But some
where, maybe at one of the three . 
Livonia schools with new coach
es, another is beginning. 

BASKETBALL CAPSULES 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

Head coach: Rick Austin, first season. 

League affiliation: Western Lakes Activities 

Association (Western Division). 

Season opener: 7 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 10. 

at Dearborn; 

last year's overall record: 9 12 
Notable fosses to graduation: Allen Polans-

ki, Matt; Hughes. .Jay Van Wagner, Chris 

Majors. Dwrghl Andrews. 

Leading returnees; Shawn Wolosryn, 6-3 

guard; Kevin Renaud, 6-1: Matt Van Buren. 6-

3: Justin Mattison. 6 1; Adam Carter; 6 0: 

Rich Oiiklinski. 6-2. 

Promising newcomer*: Matt Buzewski, 6-0 

junior; Justin Kava. 6-0 junior; Corey Cook. 6 1 

junior: Lamar Smitth, 6-2 guard; Dale Smith,. 

6-2; Eric Uhlinger,.6-1., 

Austin'* 1996-97 outlook: "We're excited. 

about the prospects for the'new season; We 

think we've got a positive attitude, which' 

started in preseason conditioning. 

-Shawn has to be one of the better players 

in the area. If the rest can play up to their 

potential, we'll be very athletic. Our starting 

team will be.very athletic. And that will help. 

us. 

'So fat their hard work ethic is a strong 

factor in my feelings we can win a few games. 

If we can get off to a good start. I think things 

will fall our way., 

'We don't have much sue but we think our 

athleticism can make up for that. 

'Matt Van Buren is a real banger under

neath. He's a smart player with a knack for 

boxing out and getting to the basketball. 

-Justtm Mattison is a lot of the same. He's 

smart, and knows how to box out well. Cook 

is rrSuch the same." 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 

Head coach: Dan Robinson, first season. . 

league affiliation: WLAA (Western Divi

sion). 

Season opener 7 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 10, 

at home vs. Garden City, 

last year's overall record: 5-15. 

Notable losses to graduation: Tim Miller, 

Eric Mali. Ryan Beasley. Eric Bowman. 

Leading returnees: Matt Bauman, & 8 cen

ter (Second-Team AN-Area);Pete Sosa, 5-10 

guard; Mike Klis*. 6-6 forward: Brian Facione, 

6-3 junior guard; Nick Mongeau. 5-8 junior 

guard; Paul Terek. 6-2 forward: Kevin Biga, 6-

guardvefalg Ouprey. 5-11 guard: Pat Cur-

ren>6=> forward/ 

. Promising newcomers: lay Fontaine. 6-3 

junior forward;''Jacob Goedde, 6-3 junior for

ward!; Brent Accurso. 5-1 t jun iw guard. 

- RpWn*©*!'* 1996-97 outlook: 'We're look

ing to be improved over last year. And obvi

ously we have a lot;of returning players. 

: "We're going to be bigger than most teams 

we play, so we'll try to punch the ball inside 

quite a bit, 

'We'll.run when the opportunity presents 

Itself. We'll try to keep the pressure on the 

d e f e n s e / W e ' l l play tough man-to-man 

defense, primarily, 

"We're trying to keep things, simple and 

get good at a few things. I think we can be 

successfulby doing that." • 

UVONIA STEVENSON 

Head coach: Tim Newman, first year. 

league affiliation: WLAA (Lakes DivfSion).-

Season opener: 7 p.m. Tuesday. Dec,-10, 

at home vs. Northville. 

Last year's overall record: 11 11 

Notable losses to graduation: Jim Grewe. 

and Matt Quinter (both playing soccer at the 

University of Detroit Mercy): Eric Curl (playing 

football at Bowling Green); Eric Giovannini 

(playing at Madonna); Jim Balow (playing at 

Concordia). 

Leading returnees: Tyrone Davidson. 6 1 

guard:,Ed. Szumtanski. 6-2 guard; Scott Babm-

Ski, 6 1 guard; Mike Potempa. 6-3 

forward/center : - Wayne Bowers. 6-3 

forward/center; Brady West, 60 guard: Tony 

Dattilio. 6-0 guard. 

Promising newcomers: Andy Lamott.;6-4 

forward/center; Mike Voutsinas, 6-4 junior 

forward/center: Mike Blazaitis, 6.1 junior 

guard; Bill Bauer, 6-1 junior guard. 

Newman's 1996-97 butiook: 'We're play

ing a league game as our opener for th« first 

time ever, due to a scheduling conflict'. 

"The league overall JS going to be extreme 

ly competitive from top to bottom. That;s 

good because it makes for good games, 

something for people to come to. 

-| don't know tf we can vie for the top. We 

don't have as much sue as we have had in' 

the past. So we're going to have to •uptempo 

it a little bit. • • ' • - • 

"We're going to get our christening very, 

very early' with tJiat first league ball game." 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

Head coach: Chuck Henry, 

League affiliation: Michigan Mega Confer

ence (Red Division). 

Season opener: 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 

10,'at Plymouth Canton. 

Last year's overall record: 23 3 

Notable losses to graduation; Richard John

son (Second-Team All-Area, now playing at 

Schoolcraft): Jameel Wooden (playing at a 

Texas junior college): Roland Patterson (play

ing at St, Clair CC); Dan Taylor (playing at 

Olivet). 

Leading returnees: Lorenzo Guess 6 3 

guard (First-Team Alt-Area); Lavelle Guess, 6-0 

guard; Richard Rashad, 6^4 forward; Rodney 

Hurst. 6-0 guard;.Oeon Willis, 58 guard; Char

lie Bailey, 6-1 forward; Shomari Dunn, 6-3 

junior forward; Brian Will iams,'6-1 junior 

guard; Karl Calloway. 6-2 junior forward! 

Promising newcomer*: Quintin Turner. 6-7 

junior center; Reddick 8orkens, 5-8 junior 

guard; Kim Hi l l . . 5-8 junior guard: Mike 

Swazey, 6-1 junior guard, 

Heniry'e 1996-97 outlook: 'Lorenzo is in . 

his fourth year .'on the varsity, layelie. Richard 

and Rodney are in their third year arid Deon is 

in his second year on the varsity. • 

, "I ttiink when you have eight kids coming 

back, and a lot of those are fronrt-tine players, 

that's a positive. Our four seniors have played 

a combined 13 years of varsity basketballo.. 

So we're a very experienced.team. . 

"And all four of triose have at least a 3.3 

grade point average. So it's a smart group, a 

talented group, a very experienced group. 

"I guess we've got to figure out who our 

depth people, are. who's going to play well 

coming off the bench. : 

• "Each year the challenge is in taking a 

team, marching them to where you want to 

36250 Van Oyke 
(at 151/2 Mile Road) 
Sterling Height*, Ml 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
Phona «10-978-3338 

CarChoice 
is becoming 

Auto Nation USA 

AutoNat ion 

^BettwVVsrTbfcijrACK* 

'95 Ford 
Taurus QL8 30 •tock 

'95 Chevy 
Cavatler* i8in»tock 

»1200 

•251* 
month 

•0 

»23 B* 
month 

' 1 1 , 8 9 5 purchataprk* ' 
tffeymfcifi be*** *n te*rt Mm «f M mantM 
wRh 10H down prfmtr*. ArvtvH PtnfttM 
fttta »F I • * * . nnsnc« nt* M avtMfcta ortf 
tt*k w i M t l tn& *nd fi «uW«t la tt»M 
H+m*. To. t*f end M i (*H MMIIMMI. 

* 1 0 , 4 9 5 purchaM pricey 
iffmtttt bti*4 tr\ t»an l»rm »1II moMM • 
with \0\ <k*n f*ym*m. Annual P*rc*r**4* 

• fUI« ef I H%. ftHtx* ttt* ! •««»** • wOy 
wM euWI«*d tttjH tn4 Is satf*cl to Cf«M ' 
*>CMT«I.T«t.Uf *MIU«fM«'*i»iWenH . 

LEASE INFORMATION 
Term Down 1st Mo's UstMo'e ' Due At 

Car or Truck Mo*. Pyrrtt. Pymt , Pymt. Inception 
Chavy Cavalier 27 $0 $\69 •*• »)16« V $378 
FordTaurua 27. $0 .1236 + $236 - $472 : 

"• " • T«»t ta j atwl MMe re»a adbWenel , 

MUetPtrVear/Penalty 
Per Wile II Over . 

12,000/15 penta 
12,000/1 S c a n t * 

have them. 

"We've got a nice schedule, good npn; 

league opponents. I think it's going to be a 

fun year. 

'We g6t through November. no-/« we're try 

mgto get through December. It s a 16-week 

process to the end of the season, so it's srlly 

to even think about (a state championship) 

right now." 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

Head coach: Mike Schuette. fifth season 

League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes Division). 

Season opener: 7 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 10. 

at home vs. Ann Arbor Huron: 

Last year's overall record: 13-7. 

Notable losses to graduation: Albert Jones 

(playing at Tennessee State); De'Korey. 

Albright. 

Leading returnees: David Jarrett, 6-4 for

ward (Second-Team,All Area): Brad Wilde. 6-3. 

guard: John Becher. 6-5 forward/center: 

Justin Berent. 6-6 forward/center: Lewis 

Hartwig. 6-5 forwa'd/center; firyce Loughlin, 

6-10 senior center; Jason Crofton, 6-1 junior 

forward; Charles Bailey. 5-9 guard (broken 

leg. expected back mid-January). 

Promising newcomers: Eric Jones^ 5-9 

freshman guard: James Harden. 6-1 junior for

ward; Devin White. 5-10 sophomore guard: ' 

Reggie Spearmon. 5-8 sophomore guard: 

Schuette's 1996-97 Outlook: 'Jarrett will 

b& our go-to guy. He's quite athletic and can 

bring the ball up the court as well as rebound. 

He'll do everything we ask, . 

'Jones. Albert's brother, will start although 

Spearmon will play just as much as Errc at the 

point. Harden is real fast; he's the anchor on 

our 4X100 track team.He'sreal fast., 

"We've got some pretty good size. And I 

think we've got some pretty good quickness. 

If we can put.it all together, wel l be very 

competitive: 

"t think the league is going to be very 

tough this year. I don't think any team can be 

considered weak. We're all about the same. 

"Once we get the football shaken out of 

some of these kids; we'll be rearing to go." 

REDFORO CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

Head coach: Rick Coratti. 

League affiliation: Detroit Catholic League 

(Central Division). 

Season opener: 7:30 p.ni: Tuesday. Dec. 

10, at Ypsitantr. 

Last year's overall record: 19-5. 

Notable losses to graduation: Chris Misiak 

(playing at Wayne State); Justin Hoener (play

ing at West Liberty (Va.) St :) ; Eric'GHbo 

(Bowling Green football); Aaron Koslbwski 

(Northwestern football); Richard Turk (playing 

at Albion); Chris Kennedy (IfDM soccer); 

Michael. Jordan: 

Leading returnees: Marc McDonald. 6-1 

guard (First-Team All-Area, tendered to Loyola 

of Illinois): Chris Young, 6-10 junior center; 

Promising newcomers: Nick Moore, 6,-1 

sophomore guard; Brian Teefey, 6-3 forward; 

JoeJonria, 6-1 junior guard; Matt Martinez. 6-

0 guard; OarreII Kennedy. 6-4 forward: Adam 

Tiva.ro. 6-2 junior; Rob Domol, 6-3; Josh Del-

Coorvo, 5-9; Don Slankster, 6-3 junior; Chris 

Respondec,'6-3Junior.,", • 

Coratti 11996-97 outlook: 'We have a lot 

of newcomers so it's going to be interesting , 

early on. 

N think we're going to be better as the 

year goes on, We have a good presence out- ' 

side with McDonald and Moore and Chris • 

Young inside. Youg is going to be a good big -

kid. 

"We'll see what goes." ' ' 

LUTHERAN HIGH WESTLAND 

Head coach: Dan Ramthun. first year. 

League affiliation: Metro Conference (West ' 

Oivision).. 

Season opener: 7 p.m. Tuesday. Dec.,10. -

at Dearborn St. AIphonsus. t 

Last year's overall record: i l -10 : . 

NotaWe losses, to graduation: Sam Patter ' 

son; Andy.Mac'kay; Bruce Williams; Scott Lee;' 

Ryan Donaldson. 

Leading returnees: Joe Pruchnick. 6 4 for ' 

ward; Kevin Wade: 6-1 guard: Ben Meyer, 6 5 ' 

center: Brad Wbelke, 6-5 junior forward: '• 

Albert CoOk. 5-11 forward: Luke Horton. 6 3. '> 

forward: Mike Dit'tmar.-6-.l guard. 

Promising newcomers: Brian Spoljarick, S 

10 junior guard: Mike Ripke, 5 1 0 junior . 

guard; Jake Hatten. 5-11,junior guard: Chad -

Janeuke.'6-l junior forward: Chris Doherty. 6-

2 forward: Dustio Campbell. 5-8 junior guard 

(transfer from St. Martin de Porres becomes 

eligible in Jartuary). 

Ramtnun's 1996-97 outlook: 'Pruchnick is 

going to be our key guy. He's a three-year 

starter: . 

"The key to our season is.going to be our 

guard play. We've got. some decent siz,e. pret

ty good depth inside. The key is going to be 

how the guards all falf into place: who's going 

to run the show. • 

"We'll play upbeat, look for the break, but 

kind of a controlled fast break. If it's there, 

great, but if not we'll look for a good shot. 

HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN 

Head coach: Tod Bartholomew. 

, League affiliation: Michigan Independent 

Athletic,Conference. 

Season opener: 5 p.m. Monday. Dec. 9, at ' 

Soutrifield Christian. ' 

Last year's overall record: 9-12. 

Notable losses to graduation: Scott Ohls-

son: Dan Zahn; Ben Husby: Josh Hoeprier, 

Leading returnees: John Nielsoh 6-3 center; 

Curt Guiles, 5-8; Dan Whitaker,'5-iO; Steve' • 

Gereau, 5-8; Jeremy Zahn, 5-9 junior guard; 

Joel Hartley. 5-7junior guard. 

Promising newcomer*: TomHusby. 5 10, 

junior; Jared Ridenpur,- 6-0 junior; Nick-Wis-

niske, 5-6 junior: Jason.M-anzel, 6-1 junior; 

Jason Bytner, &0 sophomore. . 

Bartholomew's 1996-9? outlook: "Last 

year we walked it up. This year we are going ' 

to have to play.fulf-cpurt basketball, defen

sively and offensively. 

• ! l f we're going to do well, we're going to 

have to play harder than everybody else. . 

"That's what we're (rying-to do in practice. 

We're working a lot on defense. It -sl-aA's 

with defense: If you're able to do that, good .' 

things will happen. 

"Our goal is to make other teams work/ 

(Note; All player* are senior* unless other

wise designated.) 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
B0V5UASRHBAU 
Tuesday, Oec. 10 

Robichaud at. Clarertceville, 7 p.m.' 
Churchill at Dearborn, 7 p.m. 

Garden City at Franklin, 7 p.m. 
Nbrthvilte at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 

A,A. Hurbrtat John Glenn, 7 p.m. 
Thurstbryjpt Redford Union, 7 p.m. 
N.Farm||gtonat S.Lyon, 7p.m. 

" Inkster at Harrison 7 p.m. 
Wayne at Canton, 7:30 p.m. 
Monroe at Salem, 7:30 p.m. 

Redford.CC at Ypsilanti,.7':30 p.'hi! 
Borgess at Oet. DePorres, 7:30 prn. 

Wedtmday, Deo. U 
Wat. Molt Bl.Farmington, 7p.m, [ 

. Wat. Kettering at Harrison, 7 p.m. 
FrMay r0tc.l3 

Liggett, at Clarenceville, 7 p.m. 
. Franklin at Dearborn, 7 p.m. 
Fordson at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 

Garden City at Crestwood, 7 p.m, • 
RU at Ferminglcfl, 7 p.fri. ' 

, Churchill at Mllford, 7:30 p.m.- • 
••.,; Wayne at John Glenn, 7:30 p.m: 

Canton at Monroe, 7:30 p.m. 
•A.A. Huron at Salem.7:30 p.m; 

Flint Power* at Redford CC, 7:30 p.m. 
Borgess at River Rouge, 7:30 p.m. 
Franklin Road at PCA, 7:$0p.m; 

OIRLSVOLLCYBAa 
Saturday, Deo. 14 ." 

Harrison Trwimional, 8 am. ' 
• Allert Park Invftitional, 8 a.m.' -

, Madonna Univ. Tournament, TBV. 
S. Lyon invitational, TBA. 

PRt-P HOCKEY 
W»dn*»<Uy. Dae. i l 

Churchill vs. Redford Urtfon 
,, / at Edgar Arena, 6 p.m. 

Redford CC vs. A .A. PJoneer 
at A-A. Ice Cute, 7 p.m. 
, Ttwrtday. P t . 12 

ChurchiMvs. B.H.-lahser 
at Det, Skating Club, 6 p.m. 

Franklin vs. Birmingham 
at Cranbrook ic.e Arena, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 13 
Stevenson vs." W.l. Central 
-, at Edgar Arena, 6 p.m. 

, Franklin at Royal Oak, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14 

RU vs. B.H. Andover 
at Redford Ice Arena, i p.m. 

Stevenson vs. MiJford 
at Lakeland Ice Arena, 6:20 p.m. 
Redford CC vs. Riv. Gab. Richard 
. at"Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
W*dn*»d*y, Dec. 11 

Madonna at Wayne State, 7 p.m. 
Thunvday, Deo. 12 

Madonna at Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dae. 13 

(Pw»n« Expra** Holiday Tovmay) 
• Clark St';.vs, Flint Molt, 8 p.m. 
OwehsTechvs. Schoolcraft, 8'p.m. 

Saturday, Deo. 14 
Owens Tech Tourney, 5 & 7 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wadrtasday, Deo. l i 

Schoolcraft at Glen Oaks, 6 p.m. 
Tniinday, Deo. 12 

Madonna at Findlay (OhtoK 7 p.m.: 
Friday, baa. 13 -

S'craft at Sullivan Classic! TBA. 
Satvrday, pac. 14 . . . 

Bluffton (Ohio) at Madonna, 3 p.m. 
S'craft at Sullivan Classic, TBA. 
TBAM times to be announced. 

''..-Si 

AL . ^ i : . , . : i . , , . , r , . . , , . . . . . . ; , . , ; 1 t: ;>i X i -:1. 
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WL Western wins 

Bv CHRIS MAYER 
STAFF WRITER 

This time there was no 
last-second, fluke touchdown 
pass to dash the title hopes. 

Walled Lake Western's second 
visit to the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association, foot
ball finals will be forever remem
bered as the game that produced 
the school's first state gridiron 
championship. Putting the 
haunting memories of four sea
sons ago to rest, the Warriors 
built an impressive 18-point 
lead and held on to upset 
top-ranked Sterling Heights 
Stevenson 34-18 in Saturday's 
Class AA final at the Pontiac Sil-
verdome. 

The unranked Warriors (11-2) 
capped their magical season by 
setting a myriad of team and 
individual records, including the 
most points scored by a winning 
team in a Class AA final and the 
first punt block returned for a 
score in state championship his
tory. 
. "This is the second time I've 
been at a press conference like 
this," said Western 19th-year 
coach Chuck Apap, referring to 
the memorable^i^RZ Clas*s A 
final in which the Warriors lost 
in the final minute to 
Muskegon-Reeths Puffer. "It's a 
lot nicer this time. Last time I 
had to hear how on the play that 
beat us the kid wasn't supposed 
to go down the field." 

The 1992 classic featured one 
of the most dramatic and unlike
ly finishes in state playoff histo
ry. Trailing by four points late in 
the fourth quarter , 
Reeths-Puffer turned a despera
tion pass into a 37^yard touch
down with 23 seconds remaining 
and a 21-18 win. 

But Saturday's victory gener
ated only pleasant memories. 

Talented quarterback Frank 
Stanford rushed for two touch
downs and a Class AA record 
112 yards and bullish sophomore 
Dave Johnson scored twice and 
gained 91 yards on 14 carries. 
Meanwhile, Western's resilient 
defense kept Stevenson's 
pro-style offense put of the end 
zone and leading receiver Tim 
Steele without a catch for 
two-and-a-half quarters. 

"This kind of gets the monkey 
off our back," said senior 
linebacker and captain Nick Ger
hard, who was in his third game 
back since, breaking his right 
hand against Livonia Franklin 
in Week 6."I 've talked with 
some of the guys on the 1992 
team and they're happy for us. 
They wanted us to win it this 
time and finish up some Unfin
ished business." 

Western, which played bril
liantly in its final five games fol
lowing a 24-Q loss to Westland 
John Glenn in the Western 
Lakes title game, used the big 
play for a 14-3 halftime lead. 

On the game's fourth play 
from scrimmage, Stanford rah 50 
yards for a touchdown to cap a 
66-yard drive: The fleet-footed 
junior faked a handoff to John,-
son and took off up the middle, 
eventually sidestepping Darrin 
Zahnpfenning at the Stevenson 

5-yard line en route to°the end 
zone. Senior Pat Gibson added 
the first of his four extra points 
with'9:57 remaining in the "first 
quarter for a 7-0 lead. 

Stevenson (12-1) responded 
with a 13-play, 61-yard drive 
that resulted'ih Erik Gibala's 
29-yard field-goal with 3:46 lea 
in the opening period. The 
Titans then threatened to seize 
the lead late in the second quar
ter, only to be turned away by a 
tremendous defensive play by 
junior Tim Dluzynski. 

Dluzynski forced Stevenson 
quarterback Pat Collins to fum
ble during .a third~and-eight 
play from the Western 15-yard 
line. Gary Butske picked up the 
loose ball and returned it 38 
yards to the Stevenson 44. 

It appeared the game would 
stay 7-3 going into halftime, but 
senior defensive back Paul 
Merandi would make what 
Stevenson coach Rick Bye called 
the key play in the game late in 
the second quarter. ' 

Merandi came off the left side 
and blocked Dave Dunl.ap's punt 
at the Stevenson 5-yard line. 
The ball sailed into the air and 
senior Jasori Brewer recovered it 
in the end zone to give a Western 
a 13-3 advantage with just 27 
seconds to go. 

Johnson plowed in from 5 
yards out with 6:49 left in the 
third quarter for a 20-3 lead, 
Gibson's PAT made it 21-3, but 
Stevenson quickly answered 
with back-to-back touchdown 
drives to steal the momentum. 

Collins (11 of 26, 164 yards) 
found Steele on a 5-yard TD toss 
just over three minutes later and 
Collins connected with Joe Alls 
on thiJ.two-point conversion, 
closing the gap to 21-11. Collins 
then threw another scoring 
strike - this one to 23 yards to 
Dan Valik with 7:39 left capping 
an 87-yard drive - and Gibala's 
extra point left the score 21-18. 

But the Titans'pursuit of their 
first state championship would 
go no farther. 

Stanford engineered a -
seven-play, 54-yard drive that 
chewed up over three minutes 
and ended with his 6-yard TD 
run with 2:05 left. Johnson later 
added a 10-yard scoring run 
with 52 seconds remaining to 
seal the victory. 

"Coach (Apap) just told me to 
step up and be a leader," Stan
ford said. "I knew we had to take 
some time off the clock in the 
fourth quarter." 

It was an amazing playoff run 
for Apap's explosive squad. The 
Warriors breezed through Battle 
Creek Central, Brighton and 
Eockford by a combined 137-62 
before knocking off the Titans,-
who were averaging a shade over 
28 point per contest. 

"(The Warriors) have jus t 
played out of their minds since 
about the seventh, eighth, ninth -
game of the season ," Bye said. 
"They reallyj really believe in 
themselves right now and they 
had a motive. We were supposed 
to win, so the underdog role is a 
great role to be in in a game like 
this." 

BY DAN O'MEARA 
STAFF WRITER 

Farmington Harrison was just 
one first down, seven yards and 
an overtime away from possibly 
winning the Class A champi
onship last week. 

While Grandville dominated 
the rushing stat is t ics and 
claimed a 24*17 victory in the 
end, the Hawk9 weren't that far 
away from capturing what 
would've been their eighth state 
title in 10 attempts. 

On Harrison's last offensive 
play, sophomore receiver Ricky 
Bryajit caught a fourth down 
pass for a 15-yard gain but was 
stopped at the Grandville 7-yard 
line — four short of the first 
down, 

"If we had (made the first 
down), I think we would've 
scored, and overtime would've 
been a war because they were a 
very tough t e a m / Harrison 
coach John Herrington said. 
"But, sure, you wonder (what, 
might have happened).'' 

The Bulldogs, who played in 
their first state final, rushed for 
303 yards while holding the 
Hawks to 58. 

Harrison fired back with 282 
yards passing — a record for all 
classes — by senior quarterback 
Kevin Bambenek. 

"(Grandville) was an excellent 
team tha t was a l i t t le more 
physical," Herrington said. "A lot 
of times we .were in the right 
position to make plays and they 
bowled us over, 
• "We had troublo getting our 

linebackers to their backs 
because of the good blocking and 
deception by Grandville. 

"We needed to score more 
points; we had been averaging a 
lot more. If we had scored bur 

;3Q, we would've won. It wasn't 
strictly defense; the offense did
n't como through either." 

It was another good year for 
the Hawks, who. finished 11*2 
and won nine straight after los
ing to Class AA champion 
Walled Lake Western in the 

See HARRISON, C6 

BEST OBSERVERLAND SWIM TIMES > 

Following is the final list of Observerland 
gir ls best swimming times and diving 
scores for the 1996 season. 

2QO.YAR0 MEDUY BELAV 
Ljvonia Stevenson 1:50.29 
Farmington Hills Mercy .1:51.90 
Plymouth Satem 1:53.66 
North Farmington 1:54,24 
Farmington Harrison 1:58.00 

200 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 1:49.41 
Kelly Carlin <Mercy) 1:57.72 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:57.87 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 1:58.72 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 1:59.29 
Betsey Lambert ̂ Harrison) 1:59.65 
Katie Clark (Stevenson] 1:59.76 
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 2:00.10 
Emily Thompson (Mercy) 2:00.35 . 

• Kristie Cordis (Mercy) 2:0.91 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2:04.82 
Elizabeth PosVar (Mercy) 2:09.97 
Lindsay Fitters (Harrison) 2:11.70 

" Katie Clark (Stevenson) 2:11.99 
Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 2:14.62 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 2:16.68 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2:1.7.81 
MegharvMocer'i (Stevenson) 2:17.99 
Meredith Spiegel (Mercy) 2:18.72 

Teri Hanson (Canton) 2:19.18 

50FHEE8TYLS 
Adfienne Tuff! (Stevenson) 24.64 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 24.81 
Dona Schwaifn(Harfison) 24.90 
Chert Farber (N. Farmington) 25.05 
Jofdyn Gbdfroid (Stevenson) 25.11 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 25.23 
Kellyarm Williams (Salem) 25.37 
K9tle Clark (Stevenson) 25.43 -
Oanlelle Clayton (Mercy) 25.46 
Lyndsey Gfondin IMercy) 25.48 

0IV1NQ ' 
Kasey Holt (Wayne) 254.90 
Rebecca Goutd(Mefcy) 218.20 
Lisa Sabin.a (Canton) 217,75 

. Laurel Dolin (Stevenson) 212.65 
Bridget Ch/istianson (Churchill) 200.25 
.Jarnee PuHum(Mer,cy> 195.05 
Kelli Dodd (Churchill) 189.00 
Jennifer Marchand (Glenn) 185.80 
Tina Lopez (Ladywcod) 184.60 
Jennifer Dewaele (Harrison) 182.30 

100 BUTTERFW 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 57.98 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 59.02 
Teri Hanson (Canton) 59.52 
Jennifer MacDonald (Mercy) 59.77 
Erin Qpwns (Mercy) 1:00.68. 
Adnenne Twri (SteveSson) 1:01.13 

8ecky Nowhel (Stevenson) 1:01.48 
Mwla McKeruie (Stevenson) 1:02.44 

. K/isten Burke (N. Farmington) 1:02.60 

100 FREESTYLE 
•Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 51.99 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 53.85 
Julie Ke.rn (Stevenson) 54.48 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 54.77 
Yvonne lyrvi (Salem) 55.03 
Dona Schivalm (Harr'son) 55.07 
Teri Hanson (Canton) 55.18 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 55.24 

1 Kellyann Williams (Salem) 56.09 
Katie Cla/k (Stevenson) 56 09 

500 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 4:48.67 
Julie'Kern (Stevenson) 5:12.40 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 5:13,80 
Jennifer M.acponald (Me/cy) 5:16.55 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 5:17.75 
Emily Thompson (Mercy) 5:18.99 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 5:20,94 
Julie Kluka (Ha/risonj 5:22.10 
8etsey Lambert (Mercy) 5:22.77 
Kristte Cordis (Mercy) 5:24.29, 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
Livonia Stevenson 1:37.82 
farmington Harrison 1:41.70 
Plymouth Satem 1:42.26 
Farmington Hills Mercy 1:42.60 

North Farmington 1:43.40 

100 BACKSTROKE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 56,82. 
Adrienne Tiiri (Stevenson) 58.89 
Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 59.04 
Elizabeth Posvar (Me(cy) 5983 '• 
Caroline Kenna (Mercy) 1:01.60 
Jessica Makotf ski (Stevenson) 1:01.90 
Katie CaJlan (Mercy) 1:02.06 
Cberi Farber (N. Fajmingtpn) 1:02,72 
Molly Kllleen (Mercy) 1:03.76 
Tara Glider (N. Farmington) 1.03,92 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1:06.95 
Nevra Alve/ (N. Farmington) 1:09.56 
Meredith Spiegel (Mercy) 1:10.33 
Becky Noeehet (Stevenson) 1:10,69 
Marti McKenzie (Stevenson) t.11.61 
Katie Clark (Stevenson)1:12.39 . 
Jofdyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 1:12.53 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:13.34 
Katherine Docherty (Mercy) 1:13.89 
Dana Dziekan (Mercy) 1:14.48 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
Livonia S.te/enson 3:35.15 
Farmington Hills Mercy 3:39.21 
Farmington Harrison 3:41.71 
Plymouth Salem 3:46.00 
Plymouth Canton 3:48.30 

SALE ENDS DEC. 15, 1996 

UBLIC NOTICE? 

BRAND NEW STEEL. 
ANY SIZE LISTED! 

P155/R-12 
P155/80R-13 

P165/80R-13 
P175/80R-13 

ANY SIZE U S T E D ! 

P185/80R-13 
P185/75R-14 

P195/75R-14 
P205/75R-14 $ 

I ; 
f \ • 

•NO TRADE M RESUMED 
•NOAPrOWTIKKT 

NCCESSART 
•YlXm«H$OKAi 

. CWCKWIUOME 

———-i^-^=1-^-^,1^-»—I. » o » * o y » 
SB/fiBIJsBDWillil 

• TAYLOR • 3 7 4 - 0 0 8 « 
22f>i8 Eureka nd (1/2m««w»tol | .75) 
WATRRFORO • 6S1 > 9 2 M 

4381 Itgr^arxi nd (6, ol Pontile L«ko FM). 
T R O Y • 0 8 9 - 0 0 8 1 

3439 pOdTOitor nd (North o« 10 Md« fW) 
• T C R L I N O H H i a H T S • B 3 S - B 7 A O 

40625 VAn Dyk« nd. (Cornor 6( 1B W o Rd 
N O V I * 3 4 7 . 1 SOI 

42990 G.»nd fWe« Avo (E Now Ad) 

TIRE CO, INC. 

HOURS: 
MONFRI 

8:00-6 
SAT. 8:00-5 

QRIAT 
uUotimt 
$5 A UP 

W a k o m * 

F A R M I N O T O N H I L L S • 7 3 7 - 7 0 1 2 
30720 VV. 12 MJ« fVJ (E o* Orchard LnK« Rd) 

C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P * 7 * 0 . 1 0 0 0 
: 13633 Of »I<X Ave (Doi 14« I S M ^ n d ) 

N E W R A L T I M O R I • « 4 * 0 2 8 0 
29366 23 MtLE RD (NEXT TO I 04] 

C K N T E R L I N K * 610-704-laOO 
• . 26805 Vin Dyk* 

L I V O N I A • 0 1 & - 1 2 1 0 
1 &974 MxJdlobcn ( 2 0»ock» South o* 7 M*«) 

P O R T H U R O N • 4S30 24 lhAv«Xhe««1O-3O»-O4V4O 

AtK AiOUT OUH • f / f * ««»H«*m»ftrCMT»FICATt 

C A N T O N • 001^45000 
41tSOFordFk) (2 bfocKa W»»l 64 I-276) 
• O U T H O A T I • 2a»*oaao 

13SC0 Eur«K« («00»» from Southo»l» SrToppng C*nt«r) 
V P S I L A N T I • 4 « 2 4 « 0 1 

10ai E M<h*tf«r, 
• . A N N A R B O R «» » 7 1 - 3 4 0 0 

3^5iyV««fi«WT*w. 
W. A N N A R S O R • T«t>-ai s a 

2TtQ W 9Wdhjm 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHARGED,STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL fEES ARE EXTRA. 

\ _ -S 
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Time for Michigan Senate to act 
'<& & 

M 

% 

The time has arrived for the 
Michigan Senate to make its 
move on the bowling bill 
(HB6114), which passed easily in 
the House of ^^m^m^^^m 
Representatives TEN-PIN 
a couple of ALLEY 
weeks ago. 

It must first 
go to the Sen-
tate Regulatory 
C o m m i t t e e , 
which is chaired 
by Senator 
VV'i 1 1 • i a m 
Schutte. It is up 
to this commit
tee to get the 
bill to the floor. 

SEE -MONDAYS PAPER TO WIN A CHANCE 
TO SIT IN GOOSE'S NEST 

You'll get great geats.prizes and have the chance to meet 
The Rocker* All-Star Goalie Aryan THE GOOSE" Finnerty! 

THIS SUN. DEC 61 
3 PM 

vs. 
Buffalo Blizzard 

CPI PHOTO DAY 
fmit<iu'"^'^M>u*'^mtK> 

TOYS f o r TOTS 
IWM ini MK uMfliped Wj to JM lw* >*?* k» 

If you read last week's column, 
I bowled a 299 game in a "Bowl-
A-Thon" fundraiser for Every 
green Children's Services. 

Now the rest of the story. 
I did leave one pin standing — 

the head pin. Please, no more 
questions. 

For those who like to partici
pate in fundraisers, here comes 
one such event, the first Salva
tion Army Dowl-A-Thon, which' 
will take place late night Satur
day, Dec. 14 at Westland BowL 
The check-in time is 11:30 p.m., 
with bowling starting at mid-

GREAT TICKETS AVAILABLE-AT THE DDORI 
$H> Restntd & $9 General Admission ivaiUMe at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and 

Tickrt.maiter locations iriclu4ifl$ most Hudson's, a!l Harmony House 4 Blockbuster Music 

Charge by Phone (610) 645-6666 
For more information call (313) 9&3-6606 

An 
Investment 

in the future 

ffciwft: 
folWw 

Uwjt 

o - - .1 . - T ; l -T 

U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 

•SiOCSK 

• 1 

AL 
HARRISON 

TOMORROW AT 7:30 
Mahorn Poster Giveaway Sponsored by <=~J Mart itomvt 

Call the Hoops Hotline now for ticket Information 

810-
Vfe it.iit at *virw.p«toe*wt.oonV 

¥ 
• . ; . - • 

, :. 

I 

V 

"night. 
A minimum in pledges is 

required for participation with 
prizes awarded to top collectors. 
Everybody knows about the Sal
vation Army and the good things 
they do for the needy, so it 
shouldn't take much encourage
ment to get lots of people to par
ticipate. 

The format will be 9-pin "no-
tap," which makes for more fun 
in an event such as this. So get 
some friends and bowlin&pals 
together and help make this 
first-ever become an annual 
event at Westland Bowl. 

For more information and 
pledge sheets, call Michael 
Capaldi at (313) 722-7670 or Sal
vation Army Capt. Mark Welsh 
at(313)722-3660. 

Bowling Honor Roll 

Country lanes (Farmlngton:) Sunday 
Goodtimers — Sid Harris. 2 l i / 6 0 3 ; 
Robby Rosenblatt. 2 0 1 / 5 8 9 ; Todd 
Wortinger. 212/578; Wayne Lanning, 
223/610. 

Drakeshtre Lanes (Farmlngton): Gold
en Champs— Bob Harrison, 222/565. 

Commoners — Patti Alspach, 231. 
Nardin Park Seniors — Doug Howard, 

223/571; Less Molten, 214/548; Fred 
FoXley. 204/513. 

Tuesday, Junior House — Steve 
Myers, 256/747. 

Novr Bowl (Novl): Westside Lutheran 

— Lynn Lewis, 279/698; Bill Meuller, 
265/685; Don Johnson, 673. 

Senior House. — Rusty Bellanger, 
277/736; Ray Cronktte. 264/726; Gary 
Archer. 246/709; John King, 257/673; 
Derrick Jasper. 254/679; Steve Unger-
tot, 255/673. 

Junior H o u s e — Brent Kennedy. 
278/701; Grey Grazioli. 676; Dave Livi-
dini, 2 6 8 / 6 8 5 ; Galen Anderson. 
265/684. 

Plum Hollow Lan«* (Southfleld): Tues
day Mixed foursome — Joseph Farrelt, 
300/674; Charles Richardson. 233-233-
249/715. 

Thunderblrd Lanes (Troy): Tuesday 
Mixed Trio — Ted Gebhardt, 242; Divid 
Oix, 236: Terry Kalka II, 233. / 

Business Women — Linda Levon, 
223. '> ; 

Youth Preps (9-12) — Dave Fukaya-
ma (125 avg.), 255-204-173/632. 

Mayflower Lanes (Redford): Men's 
Senior Classic — Gordon Boettcher, 
244 /631 ; Mel Albirte, 279/674; Roy 
Lince, 248-228-216/692; Jim Casteel, 
255/657; Tom Paw'fowski, 232. 

. Westland Bowl (Westland): Sunday 
Sleepers — Dick Clarke, 300; Don 
Parks, 300-299/847; Jeff Her'zig, 300; 
Andy Deverich. 299; John Hurley, 299. 

Trf.City Men's — Chuck O'rourke, 
300. ' 

Tuesday Junior House — Wayne 
LoPeila, 299. 

Cloverlanes (L ivonia) : All-Star 
Bowlerettes - - A let a Si l l , 248-244-
2 3 8 / 7 3 0 : Kathje Maser. 264-235-
2 1 5 / 7 1 4 ; Patt i Husken, 234-230-: 
243/710; Gloria McKenney., 247-213-1 

•244/704: Lisa Bishop, 224-257/688;" 
Jeanne Gebbia, 268/666. 

Woodland Lane* (Uvonla): Sparemak-
ers — Kathy Lenhardt, 211. ' 

Guys & Dolls (seniors) — Stella Dat-
11110.722. 

ladies Nile Out — vicke Hamme. 
269/610; Alicia Ziemba, 655. 

Friday Seniors — George Gundlach, 
239; George Demaree, 608. 

Grandale — Bub LeBlanc Jr.^ 
290/748. > 

Bators — Bill Dowell. 244/683: Dave 
Kanack. 247/667, 

Wonderland Lanes (Livonia): Motor 
City Men's Early — Tom Small, 
259/716; Dave 8aughman, 242/676; 
Jim Molnar, 2 4 7 / 6 7 5 ; Bi l lKl ieber. 
266/653; Larry 8)anchard, 248/647. 

Saturday Nite Live —- Jim Hopkins. 
289/816. 

Wonderland Clasic — Jewff Dtshong. 
279 /764 ; Chris Kliezinski. 269/763; '. 
Ron LeChevalier, 269/746; Larry Mine-
hart Jr., 300; Dave Krivitz, 297. 

Nite Owls — Mike Piontek, 265/710; 
Mark Linsner, 227 /643 ; Mark Call. 
265/638; Terry 8radford. 245. 

Plaza Lanes (Plymouth): Western Wayne 
Youth Traveling Classic — Rob Raymond. 
268/659; Matt Golden, 246/644; Tony., 
Vitale, 225/641; Brent Kossfck. 213/604; 
Jdhn Swanson, 225/604; 8rad Fuchs, 
230/604; Bill Collings. 230/600. 

heads west 
Whenever heading into a tour

nament situation like the one 
facing Madonna University's vol
leyball team this week at the 
NAJA Nationals, there's always 
good and bad. . 

Well, here's the good: The 
Lady Crusaders have been seed
ed eighth, their loftiest pre-tour-
nament ranking ever. 

Now the bad: Joining them in 
their five-team pool is Brigham 
Young-Hawaii, the No. 1-ranked 
team in the NAIA. BYU-Hawaii 
is 24-0; Madonna is 50-4. 

Madonna opened the tourna-

A trio of Detroit Whalers have 
been selected to play in the 1997 
World Junior Hockey Champi
onships Dec. 26-Jan. 4 in Geneva 
and Morges, Switzerland. 

Goalie Robert Esche and 
defensemen Jesse Boulerice and 

; Sergei Fedotov were all chosen. 
Esche and Boulerice will repre
sent the United States; Fedotov 
will be a member't)f the Russian, 
team. . 
. Esche, a sixth-round draft pick 
of the Phoenix Coyotes earlier 
this year, is 9-14-1 with a 3.41 
goals-against average for the 
Whalers. He has an .893 save 
percentage in 26 games. 

Boulerice, a fifth-round draft 
pick of the Philadelphia Flyers, 
has seven goals and nine assists 
(16 points) and leads the 
Whalers with 149 penalty min
utes/ . 

ans 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

With a trip to Battle Creek 
fast approaching, Redford Bish
op Borgess senior guard Regina 
Respert wasn' t going to let 
Goodrich senior forward Carrie 
Nance out of her sight. 

Respert held Nance without a 
field goal in the fourth quarter 
when the Spartans oulscqred the 
Martians, 20-7, to pull away for 
a 63-37 victory in Tuesday's 
Class C girls basketball state 
quart^rfinalat Oxford. 

Respert, who underwent major 
*knee surgery two years ago, also 
Scored nine points and grabbed 
seven rebounds while hounding 
Nance the entire 32"minutes. • 

"I know Carrie can score 20, 
30, 40 points and can pop a 3 
from anywhere," Respert Paid. "I 
really didn't get tired at all. I 
was really thinking about Carrie 
Nance and defending her, I want 
to be back in Battle Creek and 
I'm not going to let the knee stop 
me." ' .. ,- " / • ; •• .-

The Spartans, 21-5 Overall, get 
their wjsh as they advance to the 
Final Four at Battle Creek's Kel
logg Arena; They play Franken-

/muth, 23-2 bverall, in a semifi
nal at 7:50 p.m. Friday. 

The championship game is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. Saturday. 

Nance rwho finished with 16 
points, put a scare into the Spar-
tana at the'erid of the third quar
ter^ Her three-point shot that 
banked in from the wing just 

ment, being held in San Diego, 
VVednesday with a pool-play 
match against the tournament 
host, Point Loma Nazarene (20-
12 for the season). 

There were four pools of five 
teams in the tourney. After com
pleting the round-robin pool play 
Friday morning, the top two 
teams in each pool will advance 
to the quarterfinals, which are 
Friday evening. 

The semifinals are scheduled 
for 11 a.m. Saturday, with the 
finals at 6 p.m. 

Madonna's other pool-play 

matches are against Hastings 
College (Hastings, Neb.), which 
was 42-7, at 11U5 a.m. (PCT) 
today; Peru State (Peru, Neb.), 
39-11, at 8:15 p.m. (PCT) 
tonight; and then BYU-Hawaii 
Friday morning. 

As tough as BYU-Hawaii is 
expected to be, there are other 
difficult challenges that could 
await Madonna. The second seed 
is Fresno Pacific (Fresno, Calif), 
with a 26-4 mark; the third seed 
is Biola College (La Mirada, 
Calif), 27-3. ^ 

IS 
Fedotov, chosen in the second 

round of the 1995 draft by the 
Hartford Whalers, has.four goals 
and 10 assists (14 points) this 
season. 

The week-long tournament for 
17-to-19 year-olds includes 10 
teams, among them the U.S-A., 
Canada, Germany, Switzerland, 
Russia and the Czech Republic. 
The top four winning teams com
pete in a qualifying round start
ing Jan. 1; the gold medal/bronze 
medal games are Jan. 4. 

Each team consists of 2.2 play
ers. Last year, the U.S. placed 
fifth; Canada defeated Switzer
land 4-1 in the gold medal game. 

D«trott 5, Erf* 2: The Whalers withstood a 
late third-period rally by the Erie Otters to 
collect the win Saturday in Erie.-

The victory boosted Detroit's record to 9-
15-2, good for fourth place irj the West Divi
sion. • 

Steve Wa'sylko scored twice in the open
ing! period and Steve Dumonski got one to 
stake the Whalers to a 3-0 lead. . 

After a scoreless second period, Erie but
tled back with two goals — the last coming 
with 50 seconds remaining — to trim 
Detroit's lead to 3-2. Two empty net goals by 
Andrew Taylor, who also had three assists in 
the game, and Mark Cadotte in those final 
seconds insured the Whaler win. V 

Robert Esche turned away 34 shots in col
lecting the win. 

Detroit 5, Erie 6: Harold Druken's goal 
with 6:27 left in regulation earned the 
Whalers a tie with Erie Thursday in Erie. 

Detroit trailed 2-1 after one period (Sergei 
Fedotov scoring for the Whalers) and 4-3 
after two (second period goals by Troy Smith 
and Chad Cavanaghi, 

Andrew Taylor, with an assist from 
Cavanagh, tied the game at 4Tail with a 
power play goal midway through the third. 
but less than three minutes later Erie.got-V 
the go-ahead goal. 

before the buzzer ended a 10-3 
run and cut the Martians' deficit' 
to 33-30. 

Did she call bank? 
*It jus t happened to go in," 

admitted Nance, who has signed 
with I<ent State. 

To be good, you also have to be 
lucky sometimes. It was the last 
field goal Nance would make. 

"I was getting Very nervous," 
Borgess coach Dave Mann said. 
"Carrie Nance is liable to make 
four more ofthose before I know 
it. The kid's a great player. We 
were doing all sort of gimmicks 
the first three quarters oh her. 
At the start of the fourth we just 
started playing man to man." 

That Respert was able to play 
the entire game amazed Mann. 

"She normally needs a couple 
blows," Mann said.! 

The Spar tans star ted the 
fourth quarter wi th in 8-0 run. 
Following a pair of free throws 
by Nance, the Spartans went on 
another fi-0 run to lead 49-32 
witK 1:07 left, 

Junior center Ayisha Smith 
led;the Spartans with 20 points 
ana nine rebounds. Senior center 
Cahdice Finley added 16 points 
and five rebounds. 

The Spar tans held a com- . 
manding 33-18 rebounding 
advantage, keeping the Martians • 
without a rebound until 2:06 
remained in the first quarter. 

Nance, a shrimp at 5-foot-7 
next to the S p a r e s ' frontline 
that averages about 6-feet, had 

•^ 

10 of the Martians' rebounds. 
"If we wOuld have had some 

taller players, I'm sure it Would 
have helped," Nance said. "We're 
all the same height." 

The loss was the first for (he 
Mart ians in 26. games. After 
Nance, senior guard Joy Hortori 
was the Martians' next highest 
scorer with eight points. 

T h e key to this game Was size 
disadvantage," Goodrich coach 
David Semena said. "Our great
est attribute was our heart and 
character all year. We've been 
down against a lot of good teams/ 
It's noU&e we just became 25-0. 
We handled a lot of adversity," 

The Spartans led 16-4 after 
one quarter despite committing 
nine turnovers before Goodrich 
settled down and outsco'red 
Borgess. 10-6 in the second quar
ter to make the halftime deficit 
2l-i4,:..'.'.-:. 

Gobdricn niade 16 first-half 
turnovers before committing 
only four in tho third quarter 
when it. rallied. Respert'a three-
point shot from the top of the 
key gave the Spartans a 3.0-20 
lead before a three-pomter by 
Goodrich's Katie Allis started 
the Martians on their 10-3 run. . 

A full-court press b*y Goodrich 
caused six Borgess turnovers in 
the third quarter. 

"They're very good at doing 
what they want to do," Mann 
said. 
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Kelly Carlln 
Farmlngton Mercy 

Elizabeth Posvar 
Farmlngton Mercy 

Adrlenne Turrl 
Livonia Stevenson 

Usa Sabina 
Plymouth Canton 

Katie Clark 
Livonia Stevenson. 

Usa Richardson 
Farmlngton Harrison 

Anne Aristeo 
Uvonla Stevenson 

Yvonne Lynn 
Plymouth Salem 

Lindsay Fetters 
Farmlngton Harrison 

Aristeo leads Observer's best 
BY NEAL ZIPSER 
STAFF WRITER 

This past season of girls swim
ming was memorable as the 
changing of the guard took place. 

Observerlahd said good bye LQ 
possibly the best female high 
school swimmer to ever compete 
at 'an area school — Livonia 
Stevenson's Anne Aristeo. 

But as Aristeo, and several 
other loading mainstays depart, 
such as Farmington' Harrison's 
Lisa Richardson and Plymouth 
Salem's Yvonne Lynn, a host of 
new and talented swimmers 
•arrived on the scene. 

Unfortunately for Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
schools, most of those new faces 
were competing for Stevenson. 

The Spartans once again dis
played their dominance by win
ning the WLAA title and going 
on to win three events at the 
Class A championships en route 
to a third-place finish. 

Aristeo completed her incredi
ble high school career by break
ing the state record in the 500-
yard freestyle with a time of 
4:48.67. She svjll swim next year 
for Stanford University and 
quite possibly for the U.S. in the 
next Olympics.•" 

But, as evidenced by the All-
Observerland teams, numerous 
underclassmen made their mark 
this season and will make next 
year just as memorable. 

Here's the 1996 All-Observer-
land swim teanru listed in order 
of event: 

FIRST TEAM 
Livonia Stevenson, 200-yard medley 

relay: Beware WLAA teams. This .four
some was not only the fastest relay at 
the WLAA.meet, but the/team of Adrl
enne Turn. Becky Noechel, Katie Clark 
and Jordyn Godfroid will return next sea
son. 

The Spartans led the area with the 
fastest time and finished fourth in the 
state, setting a school record. 

'The girls swam well all year and. 
with no seniors on the team, they 
should be hot again next year," Steven
son coach Greg Phill said. 

Kelly Carlln, Mercy, 200 freestyle: 
This frestiman made an immediate 

.impact as she finished third in the 200 
and 500 freestyles at the Oakland Coun
ty championships. 

•She trains hard day in and day out." 
Mercy coach Jim Downs said. "She's 
very versatile. She can swim distance 
events, sprints and the individual med
ley and swim them all strong! She has a 
great future ahead.' 

Elizabeth Posvar, Mercy, 200 Individu
al medley:.Another fabulous freshman at 
Mercy was a multi-event qualifier for the 
county meet. She was the Catholic 
League champion in this event and the ' 
100 backstroke and set league records 
in the process-

Posvar set a school record in the 100 
backstroke (59.83) and qualified for the-
state meet in six events (two relays). 
She took third in the state in the 200 
tM (2:09^77). 

"She has great versatility with all of 
her strokes and has great ability with a 
high competitive level," Downs said. 
"Shefoves to compete and has proven 
she will race under any conditions." 

Adrleniie Turrl, Stevenson, 50 
freestyle: This junior had the season's 
best time in the 50 free (24.64) arid led 
off both of Stevenson's VVLAA champi
onship relays in the 200 medley, and 
200 .free. 

She also finished sixth in the state in 
the 100 backstroke. . 

'Adrienne was a great;addition to the 
team this: season,* Phill said. "She was 
more than willing to sacrifice for the 
team, which was evident at the state 
meet where she sacrificed her 100 back 
time to give our statechampionStiip 
200 free relay team the lead off it need
ed.:}© win." 

199« ALL-OBSERVER GIRLS 

SVriMMINO/DiVWQ TEAM 

Flrtt-Team trxflvWuak 
206free: Kelly Carlin,'Farm. Mercy ;•" 
200 IM: Ui-Posvar. Mercy 
60 free: Adrienne Turrl, Stevenson 
tfvin£ usa Sabina, Ply. Canton 
100 fly: Katie Otark. Uv, Stevenson 
100 free: Usa Richardson, Harrison 
600 free: Anne Aristeo. Stevenson 
100 back: Yvonne Lyrm. Ply. Salem 
100 breast: Lindsay Fetters. Harrison 

First-Team Relays 
200 mediejr: Livonia Stevenson (Adri

enne Turri. Becky Noechel. Katie Clark 
and ;ordyn Godfroid). . ' . ; ' . . . ' . • 

200 freestyle: U'vbnia Stevenson (Adri
enne Turri, Jordyn Godfroid, Marti McKen
zie and Anne Aristeo}.: 

400 freestyle: Livonia Stevenson (Julie 
Kern. Katie Clark, Meghan Moceri and 
Anne Aristeo). 

Second-Team indrvfduals 
200 free: Julie Kem, Stevenson 
200 IM: Meredith Spiegel, Mercy ' 
60 free: Cheri Farber, N. Farmington 
<HYln# Laurel Dolln. Stevenson 
100 fry: Ten Hanson, Canton 
100 free: Dona Schwalm, Harrison 

, 600 free: Meghan Moceri, Stevenson 
100 bacfc Jessica Makowskl, Steven. 
100 breast: Nevra Alver, N, Farmington 

Second-Team Relay* 
200 medley: Farmington Hills Mercy 

(Elizabeth Posvar, Meredith Spiegel. Jen-
niter Mac Donald and Caroline Kenna). 

200 freestyle: Farmington Harrison 
(Lisa Richardson, Dona Schwatm, Julie 

. Kluka and Lindsay Fetters). . 
400 freestyle: Farmington Hills Mercy 

(Kelly Carlin. Danielle Clayton, Jennifer 
MacDonald and Elizabeth Posvar). 

Honorable Mention 
Stevenson: Katy Ballentine, Maria 

McKenzfe: Mercy: Lindsey Grondin, Betsey 
- Lambert, Kristle Cordts, Emily Thompson, 

Erin Downs. Katie Catlan; Canton: Amy 
Sonnanstine, Angle Frost, Sue Fanning; N. 
Farmington: fara Grider. Kristen Burke, 
Amanda Whitten; Salem: Katie Bonner, 
Lorissa McKay; Carrie D/ialo, Xellyann 
Williams. Kathy Kelly. Audrey Hata. 

Lisa Sabina, Canton, diving: Sabina 
turned" ir> another stellar season during 
her junioryear, as she finished in 10th 
at the .regional and 30th at the state 
meet. 

Her best score of the season was 
217.90 for six dives, just off her career 
best of 237.70 achieved last year. 

"Lisa has the potential to be One of 
trie slate's top divers," Canton coach 
Sarah Eub'anks said. "Our goal for next 
yearwill be to improve her standings at 
the state level." 

Katie Clark, Stevenson, 100 butterfly: 
To just make the toi igh Stevenson 
squad is hard enough, but to make it as 
a freshman was a great achievement. 
Clark won the WLAA title in this event, 
and was second, in the 200 IM at the 
league meet. 

The Stevenson rookie of the year fin
ished the season with a seventh-place 
finish in the butterfly at the state meet. 

"Katieis a tenacious competitor who 
came through for usb ig time at the 
State meet despite being sick," Phill 
said. "Working with her over the next 
three years will be a pleasure.* 

Lisa Richardson, Harrison, 100 
freestyle: For the second straight sea
son, the senior made the first team in 
this event. In the past two seasons, she 
has finished in the top six at the WLAA 
and Oakland County championships. 

Her career highlight came this season 
when she broke the schoolrecord in the 
100 free (53.85) at the state meet, 
where she finished 12th. She also fin
ished second in the 1O0 and 200 

' » 
freestyles at the cOimty meet and was 
second in the 100 free at the WLAA. 
meet. 

"Lisa has been a large part Of Harri
son's success," Hawks .coach Ross 
Bandy said. 'She has been the strength 
of the relay teams because of her ability 
to always give a gfeat lead swim." 

Anne Aristeo, Stevenson, 500 
freestyle: The area's, and perhaps the 
state's, best swimmer could have made 
the first team in several events this sea
son, but it was this event where she 
shattered the state record with a 
4:48.67 time. 

The senior also won the state title in 
the 200 freestyle and won WLAA titles 
in the 100 freestyle and the 200 IM. 
She holds all but two school records and 
was Alt-America in five events. 

"She's simply the best high school 
swimmer I've ever worked with." Phill 
said, "I know she wjtl have a great col
lege career. Look for her in the year 
2000 (Olympics).". 

Livonia Stevenson, 200 freestyle 
relay: The Spartans won this relay at the 
state meet with a school record. The 
team included Adrienne Turri, Jordyn 
Godfroid, Marti McKenzie and Anne Aris
teo, the only member graduating this 
year. The foursome that also took the 
WLAA championship 

"They swam what was probably the 
most exciting race for us th*s season at 
the state meet where they pulled off a 
big upset." Phill said. 

Yvonne Lyhrt, Salem, 100 backstroke: 
Salem wjil have a hard t forte replacing 
Lynn, the holder of five school records. 

"Yvonne is everything a coach hopes 
a student/athlete could possess - tal
ent, academics, personality and leader
ship," Salem coach Chuck Olson said. 
"She was the most versatile female, 
swimmer ever at Salem." 

The Rocks most valuable swimmer for 
the second straight year won the WLAA 
title in the backstroke\59.86). She will 
graduate with.school records in the 200 
IM (2:14.62). 100 free (55.03) and 100 
back (59 .04) . and she was on the 
record-breaking 200 medley and 400 
free relay teams. - ->. 

Lindsay Fetters, Harrison, 100 breas-
troke: The fourth freshman to make the 
first team set the school record in this 
event five limes this season (1:06.95) 
and finished fourth m^e event at the 
Oakland County meet! 

Fetters also broke the school mark in 
the 2Q0 IM.and was a member of the 
200 and 400 free relay teams/. 

"She came to Harrison with a good 
attitude and goals, and she was very 
determined to achieve them." Bandy 
said. 

Livonia Stevenson, 400 freestyle 
relay: The team of Juli'e.Kern, Katie 
Clark, Meghan Moceri and Anne Aristeo 
took third at the state meet and first at 
the WLAA meet. 

And like the other Spartan relays this 
team will pe the favorite again next sea
son as Aristeo will be the only gradua
tion, loss. 

"If we needed a big win this season, 
these four girls were always there," Phill 
said. ' W i t h two freshman and one 
sophomore, the future looks bright in 
trie 400 free relay." "v»* 

SECOND TEAM 
Farmlngton Hills Mercy, 200 medley 

relay: The team of Elizabeth Posvar. 
Meredith Spiegel. Jenny MacDon'al'd.and! 
Caroline Kenna finished 10th at the 
State meet in 1:51.90. 

The team also placed fourth at the 
Oakland County championships and fifth 
at the MISCA Invitational. 

Julie Kern, Stevenson, 200 freestyle: 
Kern's-credentials could have put heron 
the first team as the sophomore was 
the WLAA champion in the 200 and 500 
freestyles and finished 12th in the state 
in the 500 free. 

"Julie is a very hard worker who. with 
a little more experience, wil l be a great 
swimmer;* Phill said. "She wil l help 
Stevenspn tremendously over the next 
twoyears." 

Meredith Spiegel, Mercy, 200 individ
ual medley: Tr\e.senior won the Catholic 
League title in the 100 breastroke and 
finished eighth in the state in the 200 
IM (2:18.71). 

"She's the first one in the pool to 
work every day and has great self-disci
pline and commH/nent." Downs said. 

'And she doesn't tolerate less than your 
best efforts when you train with her." 

Cher) Lu Farber, North Farmlngton, 50 
freestyle; Farber saved her best perfor
mances of the season for the state-
meet, where the junior anchored the 
200 medley relay team with a leg of 
.24164. and won her heat in the 50 free 
with a school record time of 25.0£ 

She also qualified for the state meet 
in the. 100 backstroke this season with 
a 1:02.72. Next season, she wi l l 
attempt to be the Raiders' MVP for the 
fourth consecutive year. 

Laurel Dolln, Stevenson, diving: As 
Stevenson's top diver, the sophomore 
took second at the WLAA meet and a 
seventh-place finish at the regionals. 

"Stevenson's diving team has 
become one of the best in the area 
because of girls like Laurel and with two . 
years remaining, she'll become one of 
the best divers in the area." Phill said. 

Terl Hanson, Canton, 100 butterfly: 
Hanson's goal this.season was to break 
the one-minute mark in this event and 
she accomplished the feat at the state, 
meet where her 59.52 gave her eighth 
place! 

The sophomore, who was the Chiefs' 
most valuable swimmer for the second 
straight season, took first at the WLAA 
meet in the 50 free (25.51) and second 
place in the 166 fly. 

Hanson also broke the Canton record 
in the 100 free this season with a time 
of 55.18. 

Dona Schwalm, Harrison. 100 
freestyle: The Harrison record holder in 
the 50 free (24.90) finished third in the 
100 free at this season's WLAA meet. 

"Dona finished the season with her 
best t imes in the 100 and 5 0 ' 
freestyles,' Bandy said. "She is a big 
part of the Harrison swim program and 
will return to be one of the top swim
mers in both events." 

Meghan Moceri, Stevenson, 500 
freestyle: The freshman is one reason 
why the Stevenson swim program will 
remain a power. Moceri took second at 
the state meet in the 200 free and third 
in the 500 frpe. 

"Her state meet performance was. 
great;with two'personal bests and she 
had the best leg on our 400 free.relay." . 
Phill Said. "Three more years w i t h -
Meghan will be fun." 
. Farmlngton Harrison, 200 freestyle 

relay: Harrison coach Ross Sandy calls ' 
this team of Lisa Richardson. Dona • 
Schwalm. Julie Kluka and Lindsay fe t 
ters the most talented group of individu
als he's ever worked with and it's easy 
to see why. . 

The team shattered the school record 
in this event by three seconds (1:41.71) 
and broke the .400 free relay mark by 
seven seconds with a 12th place finish 
at the state meet. 

Jessica Makowskl, Stevenson, 100 
backstroke: Yet another freshman in the 
Spartans arsenal. Makowskb was fourth 
in this event at the WLAA meet and fifth 
in the 100 free. 

"Her time dropped steadily all year." 
Phill.said. "I think she's destined to 
become one of the best backstrokers 
Stevenson has ever Seen.* 

Nevra Alver, North Farmlngton, 100 
breasUoke: Alver swam her best time 
ever at the state championships in the 
100 breastroke as she swam a 1:09,56 
for a 13th place finish, t he sophomore 
was second at the conference meet in 
the 100 breastroke and seventh in the 
200 IM. •...'' 

"Nevra is a very good all-around swim
mer." North coach Pat Duthie. said. "Her " 
talent is most evident in the breastroke 
where She is just beginning to realize 
how fast she can swim." 

Farmlngton Hills Mercy, 400 freestyle 
relay:*A pair of freshmen. Kelly Carlin 
and Elizabeth Posvar. joined a pair of 
juniors, Danielle Clayton and Jenny Mac-
Donato", to form the state's eighth best 
400 free relay team. 

" The foursome broke the Mercy poof 
record which had stood.since 1989, and 
the four will return to try to top that • 
mark next season. 

200-yard medley relay, first team (from left): Stevenson's Adrienne 
Turri, Becky Noechel, Katie Clark, Jordyn Godfroid. 

200-yard freestyle relay, first team (from left): Stevenson's.Jordy/i 
Godfroid, Adrienne Turri, Anne Aristeo, Marti McKenzie. 

400-yard freestyle relay, first team (from left); Stevenson's Julie 
Kern, Meghan Moceri, Anne Aristeo, Katie Clark. 

200-yard medley relay, second team (from left): Mercy's Elizabeth 
Posvar, Meredith Spiegel, Jenny MacDonald, Caroline Kenna. 

200-yard freestyle relay, second team (from left): Harrison's Lind
say Fetters, Lisa Richardson, Dona Schwalm, Julie Kluka. 

400-yard freestyle relay, second team (from left): Mercy's Kelly 
Carlin, Danielle Clayton, Jenny MacKemie, Elizabeth Posvar 
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32nd GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL 

FRIDAY, DEC. 27 SATURDAY, DEC. 28 

s MIGHIGAN'STATE 
VS. LAKE SUPERIOR STATE 

4:( 

THIRDPLACE 
GAME 

4:1 

M I C N I O A H 

t&m. 
i 

MICHIGAN 
VS. MICHIGANTECH ; m 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME i 

VV. -J : ; " " 
T 

TICKETS: $22.50, $16, $12, $8 and $7.50 (Student Ticket) per day 
available at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tlcketmaster Locations 

Special Group Rates available CALL (313)965-3099 

CHARGE by PHONE 810*645*6666 

4 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS 
4 HOT DOGS or 4 PIZZA SLICES 

4 COKES 
sponsored by: 

KIDS WALK ON ICE! f ^ 5 0 

A T "THE JTOE1 

sgw-Mp 

AVAILABLE ADVANCE PURCHASE ONLY AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE or 

To order the Family Pack or Student Tickets 
Call 313-39B*7575 
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HBBQQ3ZSD wig 
ANOTHER EXCITING COLLEGE HOCKEY EVENT AT "THE JOE! it 

S W I M M I N G T IMES 
Following ts the final list-of Observerland 

girls best swimming times and diving scores 

for trie 1996 season. , ' . 

200.YARO MEDLEY RELAY 

Livonia Stevenson 1:50.29 

Farmington HiKs Mercy 1:51.90 

Plymouth Salem 1:53.66 

North farmington 1:54.24 

Farmington Harrison 1:58.00 

200 FREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 1:49.41 

Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 1:57.72 

Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:57:87 

Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 1:-58.72 

Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 1:59.29 

Betsey Lambert (Harrison) 1:59,65 

Katie Clark (Stevenson) 1:59.76 

. Julie Kluk* (Harrison) 2:00.10 

Emily Thompson (Mercy) 2:00.35 

Kristie Cordts (Mercy) 2:0:91 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2:04.82 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:09.97 

Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 2:11.70 

Katie Clark (Stevenson)-2: l l ' ;99 

Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 2:14.62 

• Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 2:16.68 

Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2:17.81, 

Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 2:17.99 

• Meredith Spiegel (Mercy) 2:18.72 . 

tef i Hanson (Canton) 2:19,18 

5Q FREESTYLE 

Adnenne Turn (Stevenson) 24,64 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 24.81 

Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 24.90 

,Cheri Farber(N. Farmtngtbn) 25.05 

Jordyn'Godfroid (Stevenson) 25.11 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 25.23 

Kellyann Williams (Salem) 25.37 '• 

Katie Clark (Stevenson) 25.43 

Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 25.46 

Lyndsey Grondm (Mercy) 25.48 ' 

DIVING 

Kasey Holt (Wayne) 254.90 

Rebecca Gould (Mercy) 218.20 

L-isa Sabina (Canton) 217.76 

Laurel Dolin (Stevenson) 212.55 

Bridget Christtanson (Churchill) 200.25 

JameePultum (Mercy) 195.05 ' 

Kelli Dodd (Churchill) 189.00 

Jennifer Marchand (Glenn) 185.80 

Tina Lopez (Ladywood) 184,60 

Jennifer Dewaele (Harrison) 182.30 

100 BUTTERFLY 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 57.98 

Katie Clark (Stevenson) 59.02 

Ten Hanson (Canton) 59.52 

Jennifer MacDonaid (Mercy) 59.77 

Erin Downs (Mercy) 1:00.68 

Adnenne Turri (Stevenson) 1:01.13 

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:01.48 

Maria McKenzie (Stevenson) 1:02.44 

Kristen Burke (N. Farrrimgtcn) 1:02.60 . 

100 FREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 51.99 

Lisa Fiichardson (Harrison) 53,85 

Juiie Kern (Stevenson) 54.48 

Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 54.77 

Yvonne Lynn (Satem) 55.03 -

Dona Schwalm (Har(isbn) 55.p7 

Teri Hanson (Canton) 55.18 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 55,24 

Kellyann Williams (Salem) 56.09 

Katie Clark (Stevenson) 56.09 

500 FREESTYLE 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 4:48.67 

Julie Kern (Stevenson) 5:12.40 

Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 5:13.80 

Jennifer MacDonaid (Mercy) 5:16.55 

Kelty Carlin (Mercy) 5:17.75 

Emily Thompson (Mercy) 5:18.99 

Katie Clark (Stevenson) 5;_20.94 

JvlieKJuka (Harrison) 5:22.10 

Betsey Lambert (Mercy) 5:22.77 

Kristie Cordts IMercy) 5:24.29 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Livonia Stevenson 1:37.82 

Farmington Harrison 1:41.70 

Plymouth Salem 1:42.26' 

Farmington Hills Mercy 1:42.60 

North Farmington 1:43.40 

1 0 0 BACKSTROKE 

Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 56.82 

Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 58 89 

Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 59,04 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 59.83 

Caroline Kenna (Mercy) 1:01.60 

Jessica Makowski (Stevenson) 1:0,1,90 

Katie Catlan (Mercy) 1:02.06 

Chen Farber (N. Farmington) 1:02.72 

Molly Killeen (Mercy) 1:03.76 

Tara Gride'r (N, Farmington) 1:03.92 

, 1 0 0 BREASTSTRQKE " 

Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1:06:95 

Nevra.AkertN. FarmingtonJ 1:09.56 

Meredith Spiegel (Mercy) 1:10.33 

Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:10.69 

Marti McKenzie (Stevenson) 1:11.61 

Katie Clark (Stevenson) 1:12.39 

•iordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 1:12 53 • 

Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:13.34 ,. 

Ka'the/ine Docberty (Mercy) 1:13.89 ' 

Dana Dziekan (Mercy) 1:14.48. 

4 0 0 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Livonia Stevenson 3:35.15 • 

Farmington Hills Mercy 3:39.21 

Farmington Harrison 3:41,71. 

Plymouth Salem 3:46.00 

Plymouth Canton,3:48,30 

Harrison from page €3 

third game. . 

"We expected quite a bit from 
them at the start of the season," 
Herrington said. "We knew we 
had some solid players, and we 
could see through double ses
sions and the scrimmages we 
were going to be a good team. 

"Then we hit a real good team 
(Western), but we didn't realize 
how good they were at the time. 
We were reeling after that and 
didn't play well, Then we beat 
Livonia Frankl in , which we 

thought was a good team, and 
we thought we could do some
thing in the playoffs. 

"Beating the good teams that 
we beat in the tournament was a. 
good accomplishment." 

The Hawks will have to con
tend with Western and Franklin 
in the Western Division of the 
Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation again next year but should 
have another good team. 

"We have quite a few experi
enced players coming back now," 
Herrington said. "A lot depends 
on the development of Jared 
Hopkins at quarterback. He's 
been with us for three years, but 
he hasn't had much game experi
ence. 

"He's a big quarterback with a 
strong arm. If he comes through, 
we should be a pretty good ̂ foot
ball team again." 

WLAA needs to see total picture 

STEVE 
KOWALSHt 

Kudos to my 
colleague Brad 
Emons for mak
ing such a won
derful argument 
in his column 
last month in 
favor of .the 
Western Lakes 
Activities "Asso
ciation : and 
Catholic League 
engaging in reg-

ularrseason football games. 
OK, so Brad didn't say that, 

but it's a fair conclusion to make. 
Brad wrote that the WLAA 

should be proud of the brand of 
football it plays arid shouldn't 
feel inferior to anyone. 

No argument here. 
But if it's so good, why do the 

football teams from the WLAA, 
with the exception of Farming-
ton Hills Harrison, wait until the 
playoffs to play private schools?" 

After all, according to Brad in 
the paper and his weekly 
updates on WDFN 1130-AM, 
after Detroit Catholic Central, 
Birmingham Brother Rice, 
Orchard Lake St, Mary's and 
Detroit DePorres, what does the 
Catholic League have? 

Harrison, along with Dearborn 
Fordson and Belleville of the 
Mega Conference and South 
Lyon of the Kensington Valley, 
have played the Catholic League 
in crossover games' in recent 
years and done pretty well. 

The success of Westland John 
Glenn, Walled Lake Western 
and Harrison in this year's state 
playoffs, as well as a spirited 
Detroit Catholic Central cheer
ing section at the Class A A 
regional semifinal prompted 
Brad to write his column, 

The CC fans s t i r red some 
stomachs' when they chanted 
"You play Churchill" towards the 
John Glenn cheering section. 

Churchill has won only one 
game this decade, so it was a 
knock at the kind of competition 
Glenn faces in the WLAA. Brad 
said the C>C fans had H all 
wrong,'Since the two schools 
hadn't played each other since 
1990. 

Agreed, but since when did 
chants have to be 100 percent 
correct? 

The WLAA seems to have an 
Unwritten rule, with the excep
tion of its girls basketball powers 
(Canton, Salem and Walled Lake 
Central), hockey and Harrison in 
football, to avoid scheduling 
games against Catholic League 

teams. 
Glenn, a powerful football 

team year in and year out, gen
erally opens the season with a 
non-league game against an infe
rior team from the Detroit Public 
School League. Qf course, there 
is open enrollment and rumors of 
recruiting violations all the time 
in the PSL, but that ' s often 
ignored here in suburbia. 

Suburban public school admin
istrators historically cry about 
the lack of a level playing field, 
how they lose players to private 
and Catholic League schools who 
have unlimited boundaries. 

But yet public schools also get 
outstanding players who either 
attended Catholic grade schools 
or played Catholic Youth Organi
zation sports. 

The last two top scholar ath
letes at Livonia Stevenson (Jill 
Van Tiem and Eric Curl) came 
from Catholic grade schools. 

A quick review of the last five 
years reveals first-team All 
Observer choices Dawn Warner 
(Franklin), who was a top Miss 
Basketball candidate and one of 
the^best Observerland girls ath- . 
letes ever; Julie arid Jacqueline; 
Nicastri (Plymouth Canton), 
Aimee Cousino (Churchill), Lisa 
Deshano (Franklin), Curl and 
Ryan Culloty (Stevenson) 
attended Catholic grade schools.. 

I might be* missing some, and I 
know there are others who 
became solid high school players. 

One CYO program I know 
invites public and private high 
school coaches to speak at its 
banquet and there 's nothing 
wrong with that, 

You'd never see a private 
school coach invited to a public 
middle school banquet. 

Some of the public middle 
school programs in the Observer-
land area, particularly Livonia, 
are so poor or nonexistent, the 
only place to get quality Coaching 
and practice time is the CYQ. 

I had to laugh at hearing one 
of the biggest fans of Brad's col
umn was acounselor at an area 
public high school whose son 
played CYO football in grade 
school before starring at Ply
mouth Salem. • 

If he's such a staunch support
er of public schools, why'd he feel 
a need to have his sen play CYO 
ball? 

Because of its outstanding tra
dition in sports, Catholic Central 
routinely gets scrutinized by oth
ers. 
' There is an overriding opinion 

out there that some students 
choose to attend CC to play 
sports. I imagine watching the 
Boys Bowl between CC and 
Brother Rice, which annually 
attracts 8,000 fans, might sway 
a young man's opinion 

But can someone explain why 
CC has a handful of hockey play
ers every year in its hallways 
doling out $4,(500 tuition and 
never playing for their high 
school team? 

High school hockey,.even at 
CC, is considered a step or two 
slower than junior hockey. 

One sophomore at CC is con
sidered one of. the top hockey 
players in the country for his age 
group and plays for the Detroit 
Whalers'of the North American 
Hockey League. 

Someone suggested to me that 
parents of these hockey players 
choose to send them to CC 
because it's easier to pull them 
out of a private school for road 
trips with their travel hockey 
teams. 

That's a funny argument. 
The public high school I 

attended, Franklin, allowed stu
dents seven unexcused absences, 
each.class per semester. 

I'm ancient and I hear that, 
uh, privilege, finally ended last 
year. But I also remember a pub
lic school coach telling me last 
year that administrators don't 
care where there students are 
after the fourth Friday of each 
semester' when heads are count
ed and the state determines how 
much aid each school gets. 

It must be a pretty good educa
tion at CC - it's supported by the 
better than 90 percent rate of 
graduates attending four-year 
universities. A Livonia public 
school principal sends his son 
there. 

What the Catholic League will 
always have over their suburban 
public school league counter- ; 
parts is tradition. Some of the 
Catholic League schools have 
been open more than $0. years -
there are third and fourth gener
ation kids at tending some of 
thorn. 

As a reporter, I try to be on the 
fence on this issue. 

A few years back, I wrote that 
Catholic schools have an unfair 
advantage being able to accept 
transfer s tudents from any
where. 

I wasn't looking at the total 
picture. 
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INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 
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This may be your last chance to decorate your home for the 
holidays, choose from our In stock, display hems 
& clearance sale merchandise with sale prices of 

__ £3 * ^ ^ 

Pay cash for your purchase, and Classic Interiors will pay 
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Hurry in for Christmas Delivery 

• Pennsylvania House 
•Thomasville 
'Harden 
• Charleston Forge 
• Bob Timberiake 
• Nichols &, Stone 
* Braidinton-Young . , 
• Dinaire 
•King Hickory 

• Lexington 
• Hooker 

. • Restonlc 
• Hekman 
• Conover: 
• Sligh 
•Athol .: 
• Hitchcock 
•Stiffel 

• Canal Dover 
Maitland-Srhith 

•Howard Miller 
•Jasper Cabinet 
• Superior 
• Laurent Leather 
•I.M.David 
• Butler 

visrrouR 
IN STORE 

(CLEARANCE 
ENTER 

FIJRNITIJRE 
20292 Mlltdlebelt.Uvonla'South ol 8 Mllo 

(8-10)474-690() 
»All discounts Are Off Maniifacturers Suggested Reial Prices 
• Afl previous sales excluded • Offer not vafid in oorfarvriJon withany'.other promotional discount 

Mon*. Thurso fri. ?:3O.9;00 Tues., Wed,, Sat/9i30-5?30j Open Sun. f-5 
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Daphne: This Terrier/Schnauzer mix is only a year old but has 
the soul of a wise women. She is already spayed and vacci
nated and ready, to go to a loving,permanent home. 
Daphne is in the last cage at the Westland shelter and getting 
depressed. She has a wonderful disposition and was recently 
on a radio program where she performed wonderfully. 
Daphne and other pets are available at the Michigan 
Humane Society Westland shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-
7300, noon to 7:30p.m. WedhesdayrFriday and 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

Ask before adopting pets 
(NAPS) -The vision of a cute, cuddly 

pet in a Christmas stocking is charming 
and if you've been thinking about giv
ing a pet as a gift for the holidays, there 
are a number of questions you should 
ask yourself. ' 

Animal expert Leo Grillo of 
D.E.L.T.A! Rescue, an organization that 
has been rescuing abandoned dogs and 
cats frpm the wilderness for \7 years, 

.has seen far too many pets abandoned 
after the holidays by their owners who* 
coiild not care for them. He offers the 
following tips: ,'.''..'...."• 
: • Is giving a pet a gift that may not 
be loved or appreciated by the recipient? 
Remember a dog or cat or bird is not a 
tie or a.rdbe;.These living) breathing 
"people'' need a lifetime commitment. 

• If you decide to give a pet make 
sure that previously owned pets were 
well cared for, that they were safely con
tained on their own property, that they 
were Well fed, watered; loved and taken 
for regular visits to the veterinarian. 

• Never surprise someone with a pet 
for a present. Do your research. Find out 
if pets are permitted in their residence, if 

At Home THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS 

they are financially able to maintain the 
. expense of a pet of if they are allergic to 
animals. 

• Take the person to the pound or 
humane society and iet him pick out a 
new best friend. Then you can pay for 
the adoption fees and pet supplies such 
as food and Water dishes, collars, leash
es and ID tags, a bed and, of course, 
t o y s ; ••/••:• -;'• •";""• 

• Think about including the cost of a 
visit to t t e veterinarian. Find aYvet 
whose prices are affordable and let the 
new owner know about him. 

• Puppies or kittens are precious. But 
older adult dogs and cats are delightfui 
pe*s, too. Their maturity and affection
ate^ loyal behavior is a joy to behold. 

• Don't wait until Christmas Eve to 
give a pet.; Holidays are so hectic that 
the new pet will have a hard time 
adjusting to their new family without 
the excitement of holiday visitors. 

• Yolirgift doesn't end vyith the ani
mal. Offer to pay. for spaying or neuter
ing. Every holiday .you can give a gift 
certificate from a veterinarian for shots 
or a visit to a groomingsalpinx „. 
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TIMELY GIFT 
Claus clock; Both 

decorative and 
functional, this 1996 

limited-edition 
Howard Miller clock 

features Santa Claus 
and elves fucking in 

a sleeping child. 
Hand-painted and 
made of resin, "And 

To All A Good Night" 
retails for $75. Avail
able at Heslop'sat 
the Merri-Five Plaza 

in Livonia, Meadow-
brook Village in 

Rochester Hills, Oak
land Mall in Troy and 
Orchard Mall in West 

Btoomfield. 

WARM THOUGHTS 
Soft touch: This holiday season, 

give the gift of warmth and. 
comfort -decorative throw, pil

lows and toasty warm blankets. 
Tremonti and Brown Hand

made Furniture, 280 Merrill, Birm
ingham, has great accessories 

for the well-dressed home. It 
carries an exclusive selection of 

throw pillows, filled with down, 
ranging.in fabric from antiqued 
printed velvets and chenilles to 
Italian tapestries. The throw pil
lows start at $35 and gbup to 

$250. For keeping warm during 
the winter months, or simply for 

• decorative purposes, a throw 
blanket makes a great gift and 

a perfect complement to the 
pillows. Tremonti and Brown's 

selection of throw blcpkefs 
includechenilles, waffle, velvets, 
cashr^eres and plaid wool flan

nels. Available in different pair 
terns and colors, a set of two 
pillows and a throw blanket 

makes an unusual'and[memo
rablegift. Call(810) 540-8486, 
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STARLIGHT... ; 
.. v star bright: Illuminate your home with this platinum 
holiday free, ornamented with red and green votive 
candle holders. Ideal for a window'ledge or as a 
table centerpiece, the item retails for $29.95 at Hes
lop'sat the Merri-Five Plaza in Livonia, Meadowbrook 
Village in Rochester Hills, Oakland Mall in Troy and 
Orchard Mall in West Btoomfield. 

ATHOME 
MaryKlemla editor. (810) 901-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and 
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. 
Send your comments to: 
Mary Klemlc, At Home, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
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inviting ideas 

RUTHMOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

Tired of those 
soggy potato latkes 
Grandma used to 
make? Feel like 
you've done Tanta's 
yearly latke plntter? 
How about making 
some delicious 
Sweet Apple Latkes, 
sumptuous Zucchi
ni Latkes with 
Roasted Red Pepper 
Puree, of some crisp 

Classic Potato Latkes Ala Bonnie Fish-
man - AKA Bonnie's Patisserie (on 
Northwestern Highway in Southfield). 

Talented Chef Bonnie, trained, at Cor
don Bleu Cookery School in London, 
England, now. in business for .17 years', 
not only sells retail goods - she also 
caters, serves quaint and quiet lunches, 
and does cooking classes ... even classes 
for a Hanukkah Party. 

I love the idea of putting a non-tradi
tional spin on the famous potato pan
cake. That old saying - "if it isn't bro
ken don't fix it" - just doesn't apply 
here ... take something great and make it 
greater (and in this case, GRATER)! 

Potato latkes (potato pancakes) are 
synonymous with the Jewish Holiday pf 
Hanukkah (The Festival of Lights). Like 
a true comfort food, potato pancakes 
usually take center stage at the holiday 
table, with -added accompaniments of 
sour cream and/or apple sauce. My 
own savory preference as an accompani
ment for potato pancakes is sour cream . 
and flavored caviar or smoked salmon. 
Other sweet or savory sumptuous addi
tions could be; fresh chives for topping, 
honey for drizzling, Spoon Fruit for 
spreading, malt vinegar for spritzing, or 
Laban (heavy strained yogurt) for dol-

loping. 
Whether it's called Reiberdatschi in 

Bavaria, Kartoffelpuffer in Northern 
^Germany, Kartoffelkuchen in other parts 
of Germany, Ratzelach in Poland, .or 
Rosti in Switzerland, the potato pancake 
is loved throughout the world. 

Don't just serve them for a 
Hanukkah party - serve them for 
breakfast, lunch of dinner, during cool 
autumn and winter months. Keep in 
mind, latkes don't always have to be 
madeof potato-carrots, yams, zucchi
ni, and squash are delicious alternatives. 
Mini latkes (potato or other vegetable 
pancakes) make an easy to handle appe
tizer for parties, look great on a buffet, 
and are always delicious as a side dish. 

If feeling exotic - and want to try 
flavor-infused caviar, with your potato 
pancakes: Carolyn Collins has trans
formed the la-de^da caviar industry into 
trendy and unique - developing flavor-
infused caviar such as: Caviar Peppar -
spiked with Absolut Peppar Vodka and 
cured with fresh, hot peppers; Ginger -
whitefish caviar infused with fresh gin
ger root; Smoked Chicago Golden - a 
smoked, low-salt whitefish caviar with a 
blend of Midwestern fruit and hard
woods, to name a few. For a catalog 
write to: 

Carolyn Collins, America/Fresh 
Water Caviar, 925 W. Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, IL 60607. (312)2264)342. 

Bonnie's Patisserie is at 29229 North
western Highway, Southfield, Michigan. 
(810) 357-4540. Hours: Monday-Satur
day 8:30 am - 6:00 pm. 

Bonnie Fishman's recipes for Latkes: 
CLASSIC POTATO LATKES 

• • —in i n — « i — . .mi _ i 11111 " ^ i • i M H u m 

Yield: 4^6servings 
1 onion. 
6 medium potatoes 

Home to oyer 
25dealers. 
Offering a 
wide variety 
oS primitives, 
intricate 
glass, Umps, 
furniture €4 
More! 
Remember, 
Antiques . 
Make •: 
Wonderful 
Gifts 

Announcing 
Christmas in the 

Barn, featuring 
"The Christmas 
Village." Come 

, Join us for the 
holidays with 
antiques from 

Christmas long 
ago. Enjoy the 
magic of "The 

Christmas 
Village"-

YEAR ROUND HOURS: *r y o £$J£ 
Tuesday*$aturday Starting 
•'•.•;;l'0':»mis:pm..''':'••.'. Nov. 19 and 

Sunday 12 Noon»Spm running through 
Closed Mondays D*«' **• 

ANTIQUES 

Other closings; All legal holidays, Christmas Eve I* Day, 
New Years Eve & Day and Easter Sunday 

-^9^0117--:^ 
48120 W. Eight Mile Road, Northville 

1/4 Mile West of Beck Road 

2 eggs 
1/2 cup flour 
1. teaspoon salt 
1/2 teaspoon soda 
1 /4 teaspoon fresh ground black pep-

'• P e r ...•". 
Vegetable oil for frying 
Applesauce 
Sour cream 

. Grate the onion by hand or using a food 
processor and put in a large mixing bowl. 
Peel all the potatoes, keeping them in a bowl 
of cold water after peeling each. one. Drain 
potatoes well. Crate the potatoes and add to 
the onion. 

Quickly add the eggs, flour, salt, soda, and 
pepper. Heat about 1/4-mch oil in a large 
heavy skillet over moderately high heat. 
When the oil is hot, drop the latkes by spoon
fuls and fry until golden on both sides. 

Serve hot with applesauce and/or sour 
cream. 

ZUCCHINI LATKES WITH 
ROASTED REP PEPPER PUREE 

1 pound zucchini, peeled and grated 
(do not drain) * you don't have to 

. peel 
2 eggs 
3 scallions, chopped fine 
1/4 cup chopped fresh dill 
1/4 cup chpppeel fresh parsley 
2/3 cup grated Swiss cheese 
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan 
cheese 
2/3 cup flour 
4, teaspoons lemon juice 
Fresh ground pepper, salt, pinch of 

•.'.•;. cayenne 
Vegetable oil for frying 
hi a. bowl with a spatula, blend together 

the zucchini, eggs, scallions, dill, parsley, 
and cheeses. Add the flour a little at a time, 
just enough to give the batter cohesion, not 
thickmid pasty. Add the lemon juice and 
seasonings! 

Heat about j/4-iiicli oil in a large heavy 
skillet over moderately high heat, Turn heat 
down to medium. Drop the latkes in by the 
founded teaspoon fHntening them with the 
back of the spoon as you go. Fry for 30-45 
seconds on the first side. Then flip them 
over and fry for the same length of lime or. 
Until golden brown. 

Drain pancakes on paper towel. Keep in a 
warm oven, UNCOVERED, while frying 
remaining latkes. Serve with Roasted Red 
Pepper Puree, 

ROASTED REP PEPPER PUREE 
Yield: 3/4-1 cup 
3 medium-l^rge red bell peppers 
1 tablespoon lemon juice' 

Pinch of cayenne 
Salt and fresh ground black pepper 
Grill the peppers oyer an open flame 

or on a grill until blackened oh all sides. 
If no grill is available, place on a pan on 
the most upper rack near a preheated 
broiler, Place the charred peppers in a 
paper bag for 15 minutes. 

Rinse the blackened skin under cold 
running water. Remove the stem and 
seeds. 

Puree the peppers in a food proces
sor. Add the lemon juice and season
ings. :••-''•• 

SWEET APPLE LATKES 
Yield: 2 dozen 
2 eggs, separated 
1/2 cup milk or water 
1 cup flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon unsalted-butter or mar
garine, melted 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vegetable oil 
3 or 4 medium apples, peeled, cored, 
and thinly Sliced 
Confectioners sugar 
Beat the egg yolks until light. Blend in 

the milk. Stir in the flour, sugar, and salt. 
Add the melted butter and lemon juice and 
beat until just smooth. 

Whip the ivhites on high speed until they 
have formed stiff peaks. Gently fold them 
into, the batter. 

Heat a 1/4-inch of oil in a large heavy skil
let over moderately high heat. Dip each 
apple slice into the batter. Lift out with a 
fork and fry in the hot oil until browned on 
both sides. Drain on paper towels. Dust 
ivilh sifted confectioner sugar before serving. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author 
and food columnist who lives in 

. Franklin. To leave a Voice Mail mes\ 
sage for Ruth, dial (313) 953-2047, 
mailbox 1902.;•..'••;; 

Auctiohset 
' * . • ' . ' • • • " . . • . • • • ' 

The Frank H. Boos Gallery, 420 Enter
prise Court in Bloomfield Hills, will 
have an auction 6 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day, Dec. 10-12. 

The auction will feature a very rare 
book, "General! Historic of Virginia ..." 
by Captain John Smith, published in 
.T632, •:•-'.'• _ •"••'•, ;;•:/.: 

A three-day preview vyill take place 
noon to 8 p.m: Thursday-Friday, Dec. 5-
6, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 9. 
Call (810) 332-1500 for more informa
tion. 
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Save 40% on Every Collection 
Nbto;.thebest In horr% furnishingsare be t te r to ever. Wenegbfeted special dfecountsfrom our best manufacturers soyoucan getmore for your money 
at Gome's. The b ^ s t y ^ 
ccflecticfi of bedroom, c f i r ^ 
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W.Big Beaver at Crooks 
Just E. of Somerset Collection 
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DEARBORN SOUTHREU) 
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33*0340 3530880 
Rarartege off su»esWrettExclucfepnof purchases. . 
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27800 NoviRd. 
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garden spot 

sa scoop on 

MARTY FIGLEY 

What can 1 give 
someone who is ah-
active gardener? 
That is sometimes a 
difficult question to 
answer, but there 
are some helpful 
i tems that - will 
please the most dis
criminating. 

Tools are always 
welcome, and the 

newer ones are lighter in weight and 
often rust-resistant, which is a plus. 
Companies are always designing prod
ucts to make our gardening chores easi
er arid more pleasurable. 

My husband is qui te enthusiastic 
about a Razor Tooth Saw that has a pull-
back cut t ing action. Its sharp sharp 
blade cut through tree branches in a jiffy. 
It is No. RS7040 and is made by.Corono 
Clipper Company. This company also 
makes many other tods, among them a 
very sturdy leather .scabbard for hand 
pruners. The company also offers pro-

Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$ $ $ . 
When you insure your home and-
car with Auto-Owners, we'll save 
you money with our special multi-
policy discounts. 

MJWAGENCI; INC. 
OUAITOUCH' 

VlAMAaAVOt' 
32646 Five Mite Rd • Livonia 

(313)522-3900 
/tute-OiVHtte tftMWUlHCC 

fessional pruning advice at (800) 93-
' PRUNE,. 

Fiskars also has excellent products. 
One of the tools it offers is a Gardener's 
Utility Knife (No. 7846), which has a 
snap-lock shea th . It is made of 
Nyglass™, a composite plastic, and has 
a stainless steel blade: 

Garden aid 
Three new SbffOuch products, a Cul

tivator (No. 7877), a Transplanter (No. 
7875) and a Trowel (No. 7876), are 
designed to increase comfort for garden
ers with reduced hand strength and the 
pistoNgrip handles enable the tools to 
"go through" soil quickly. 

For flower arrangers, the Cut-N-Hold 
Floral Shears (No. 7919) is just the ticket 
as is the Serrated Floral Shears.that 
never needs sharpening. Look also for 
the Pro Power Lever By-Pass Pruner 
(No. 7968) and the Power Gear Anvil 
Lopper (No. 7972). Call (800) 500-4849. 

Portable Products is the manufactur
er of the Garden Boss, a tool storage and 
organization device that fits over a five-

THE GENIE PRO 
PAY-OFF 

When you have a Genie Pro® Screw Drive. 
PR095-21C, Genie Pro© Stealth™ GPS120O-
1C, or Genie® ProMax®, PMX50O-IC garage 

door opening system Installed, you'll receive 
$15.00 back from your original purchase. 

•PRO ^ 
SCREVPDR1VE 

pmx-ttc 

w/2 Transmitters • 
tax + labor 

+ tax •labor 
TtiepayZJffls (hat you get the latest In 

security technology and money back too! 

IPRO •MELLiaXX* 
Prgfauiand Acc*u Syifcmt ' A C C I I I «icutrTY «Y»Ti»* • 

SUBURBAN 
DOOR CO. 

28003 FIVE MILE ROAD, LIVONIA 
313-422-0930 

Off* good on purchases mad* and huttikd trtwtn 
Stptambtr 15,1996 and rjtoambar 50,199«. 

'Mail-In ftabat* Offer 

gallon bucket. Its newest offering is a 
versatile Gathering Apron, which con
verts from a knee-length apron to a har
vest pouch for large or small items. 
Plenty of pockets will hold tools. Both 
are made of Duckwear 100 percent cot
ton fabric. Its garden tote with a place 
for every tool is great! Call (800) 688-
2677. 

The new Alive & Well Nurturing 
Planters by Bemis control the amount of 
water applied to container plants. They 
work like this: Water is added to the 
base of the planter through a side open
ing, columns of soil extend to the bot
tom of the planter and draw water to 
the plant's root system in a continuous, 
gentle sipping action. 

They are available for outdoor or 
indoor use and in pretty decorator col
ors. Call (800) 558-7651: 

One of my favorite garden tools is the. 
Winged Weeder, an innovative design 
that makes this job easy! It is available in 
two head sizes and three handle lengths. 
Great as an ice scraper too. Call (800) 
388-4539. 

For the children 
Among the many tools made by 

Ames Lawn & Garden Tools are an 
Anvil Pruner (No. 23-095) and a Bypass 
Pruner (No. 23-096), which feature pre
cision-ground, heat-treated, high-carbon 
steel blades with TFE non-stick coating. 
The grips are contoured and have a 
hang-up hole^ 

t h e company also makes tools specif
ically geared to children. The happy, 
bright colors will.appeal to the young
sters. A three-piece set for children 3 to 6 
years of age is available in tough poly 
construction, and the set for children 
ages 7 and up has wooden handles and 
colorful sturdy metal heads. The tools 
are also available individually, Look for 
Eco Masters Kids' Tools," Call (800) 624-
2654/ 

ROLAND 
'The Furnace Man' 

BM>HJ:MM 

FREE 
ELECTROSTATIC FILTER 

OR SET BACK THERMOSTAT 
WITH ANY FURNACE INSTALLATION 

EXPIRES 12 30 96 

The A H . Hoffman company, in coop
eration with Ames, is producing a pot
ting soil packaged exclusively for chil
dren. It, too, will feature the Ecb Master 
superhero characters on the package. 

A new Soil Scoop by Garden Works 
(call (206) 455-0568) is made of stainless 
steel with a birch handle. Unlike a trow
el, it acts as a natural extension of the 
hand, so that the soil can be worked 
while reducing bending stress on the 
wrist. In the shape of a large spoon, the 
edges are serra ted and the point is 
sharp. The gardener will find lots of 
uses for this tool. 

Craftsman products by Sears/ Roe
buck & Co, are always a welcome addi
tion to a tool collection. The new 3-7/8-
inch Handi-Cut Utility Cutters (No. 
37201) has a special offset pivot design 
and will cut through tough stuff such as 

'caqj^r,'rt>pe, wood trim, shrubs, tile and 
much more. 

TIMELY GARDEN TIPS 
• Dig a generous hole for your live 

Christmas tree before the ground freezes 
solid. 

• Run your fingers down a branch of 
your chosen cut Christmas tree before 
purchase to be sure the needles aren't 
brittle. ,. 

•.•• Cut the butt of the tree an inch 
above the original cut at an angle; and 
store in a container of water before 
br inging it indoors . Saw the butt 
straight across when it's time to bring it 
indoors. 

• Fertilize house plants that are still 
actively growing, then discontinue until 
early March. There are a few exceptions 
to this rule; look at the care tag. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master gar
dener based in Birmingham, You can leave 
her a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touch-tone phone, then her mailbox num
ber, 1859. Her fax'number is (810) 644-
1314.' ' '••. •'• '•• 

ii MI); 

UM1XHI1 

35820Van Born •Wavne / m \ n ^ 1 1 E i 
Open Mon.- Frj. 8-B (313)722-2253 

Don't wait until your furnace stops 
working to call for service 

We're The. Inside Guys 

vffiram 
2000off 

ANY SERVICE 
CALL 

Expires 12-30 9S 

18?H<8 
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FURNITURE, INC. 

SERTA® P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 
TRUCKLOAD 

WE MAKE THE VfoUDV 
Btsr MATTRESS; 

-; / -
<'- ,,,'£• 

Jfcv. 

•^z:^< 

ALE 
Most Sets^vailable for 

IMMEDIATE 
Pick-up & Delivery! 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL IV 

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I 

TWIN/ (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $140 $69-88 
FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. S200 $ 9 9 ' 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $430 $ 2 5 9 - 8 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $680 $329-88 

Sold in sets only for your Mat comfort. 

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $190 $99-88 
FULL, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $280 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660 

KING, {Set) Reg. $900 

$149-88 

$349-88 

$469-88 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL III 

TWIN, (Ea. Pc.) Reg. $250 ^ ' '^'™ 

FULL, (EiPc.) Reg. $330 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 

|.88 

(.88 

$559-88 

Quality 
SERTAr.'; 

BONUS! 
We'll Pay the 

Bring this coupon in 
and we'll pay the 

sales tax on anything 
in this ad! 

ULTRA FIRM 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$310 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$420 

QUEEN, {Set). Reg. $1060 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1400 

$149-88 
$199-88 
$509-88 
$669-88 

It's a savings 
event for your 
better night's 
sleep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in filled with 
tremendous sleep set 
buys. We've been 
selected to bring 
you gigantic 
values on every 
style and comfort 
in every size! 

Prices apply when purchased in sets 

33-

i Noti&lid with any other discount, i 

I LAURIL FURNITURE: i 
L- , - . __>_ __„ ____J 

Don't miss our 
premium selection of 

FUTONS 

6'Premium 
Futon with Frame 

Starting at ONLY 
$239.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
M A X I M U M F I R M 

TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.$440 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$560 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $3250 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1650 

$199^ 
$269-88 

$599-88 

$799-88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PILLOW SOFT * 0 i i 0 te • 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $520 U ^ Z L J * 0 ? 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$630 $ 2 9 9 * 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. S1420 $ 6 9 9 - 8 8 

KING, (Selj Reg. $1M0 $ 8 9 9 ' 8 8 

C lassic Jamestown cherry finish; 
Carved fluting and leaf design motifs 

in the rice bedare (^aractenzatfons of 18th 
century America. Elegantly detailed and 
contoured mirror, headboard arid brass 
hardware. 

18th Century Cherry 
Triple Dresser 
Landscape Mirror 
6 Drawer Chest 
Queen Four Poster 

^RiceBed* 

Night Chests 

$519-88 

$259-88 
$41988 

$649-88 
$259-88 

Romantic, Turn-of-the-Century Styling 
ntique satin finish on oak. . Triple Dresser $599- 8 8 

Richly detailed with shaped • Storage Mirror $489- 9 8 

tops, serpentine drawer fronts • Wardrobe with Door Mirror $699-»« 
• Queen Sleigh Bed 

and authentically detailed 

ihardware.1 j • 

HT 
Niehts tand 

1 -1. % 

$649-8« 
$249-88 

FREE DELIVERY 
and LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE 
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On the cover: 
This is a festive 
view from the 
living room of 
the Jim and : 
Shirley Bruff 
house. 
Staff photo by 
JimJagdfeld. 

Photos by Jim Jogdfeld 

Deck the halls; Jim and Shirley Bruff decorate the tree in their family room. 

BY LINDA ANN CH0M1N 
Special Writer 

Choose from an array of holiday 
decorating ideas at the eighth annual 
Christmas Walk 10 a.rn. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7. Presented by 
Friends for the Development of 
Greenmead, the walk spotlights 
seven Livonia homes plus the Joshua" 
Simmons/Hill House Museum and 
Quaker House at Greenmead 
Historical Village where free hot 
chbcplate and cookies will be served. 
Local florists will accent homeown
er's decorations with fresh center
pieces and arrangements. 

tickets are $7 in advance, $8 the 
day of the walk, and available at all 
Livonia libraries, Jacobson's in Laurel 
Park, Place, and the community 
resources department at Livonia City 
Hall. On the day of the walk tickets 
may only be purchased at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library and; the Hill 
House at Greenmead. Proceeds from 
the walk and sales of poinsettias at 
the Quaker. House go toward restor

ing the Alexander Blue House, which 
will serve as a mini-conference center 
and wedding reception facility at 
Greenmead. 

"It's exciting because this is the 
first time the Quaker House has been 
decorated. It's an old building and 
will be trimmed with greens and 
bells/' said Janet Bennett, Friends 
president.; 

In addition to the Bruff home, the 
Christmas Walk features a quad level 
home built in 1974. Ceramic items 
throughout the home were hand
crafted by the owner;" thewalk-out 
family room is decorated and waiting 
for Santa. A tree is, filled with cher
ished memories^panning three gen
erations during the last 50 years. 
Additional decorations provided by 
Buzzy Bee: Florist in Redford 
Township. , / ; ' 

A majestic four bedroom colonial 
hosts an array of; family heirlooms 
given to the homeowner by the pater
nal grandmother. Of historical note, 
her great grandfather vyas a Civil 
War officer. Most of the holiday dec

orations supplied by the homeown
ers with a few artistic creations by 
designer's Choice of Plymouth. 

Built in 1994, an Early American 
Southern home exudes tranquility 
and peacefulness with its natural 
wooded surroundings. Simple, 
squared off rooms with nine foot ceil
ings, fireplaces, European carpeting, 
archways, and wood floors lead visi
tors to search out the next room. Five 
Star Flowers in Livonia helped create 
the "old time" relaxed holiday atmos
phere^, .v '<:.•.•••'•;•'../•/•'•.';;•. 

t w o story Mediterranean style 
home features marble tile floors in 
the kitchen and dining room. 
Skylight windows in the atrium's 
cathedral ceiling provide plenty of 
natural light. Don't miss the dramat
ic dining room with its high gloss 
black glass-topped table with match
ing chairs and credenza spotlighted 
by a crystalchahdelier. McFarland 
Florist & Greenhouses in Farmington 
Hills assisted with the Christmas dec
orations. ;'•'•. 

A ranch home built in 1963 boasts 

an 11 foot Christmas tree under its 
cathedral ceilings> Additions and 
renovations to the home include a 
sunroom.with hay window. Listen 
for the music coming from the church 
organ manufactured in 1900 by the 
New York Church Organ Co. During 
a three year period it was rebuilt and 
augmented by the owner who will 
occasionally be heard playing it. 
Seasonal touches by Roses & Buds 
(Driecfand Silk), in Livonia. 

Located in Livonia's first subdivi
sion, this two bedroprn Rosedale . 
Gardens home was built in 1940. 
Since remodeling and redecorating 
projects began in 1994, the home Was 
Selected as the neighborhood's Home 
of the Season for Fall 1996.. t ^ k for 
reflections of Christmas in every ; 

room including a Victorian'tree in the 
living room/a small tree in the peach 
and white master bedroom, and a 3 
1/2 ft. dining room tree decorated] 
with antique prisms. Village Green 
Florist of Livonia enhanced the holi
day atmosphere. .';••'.; A 
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cover story 

20,000 lights showcase tour horne 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

Special Writer '. 

Everywhere you look Christmas abounds in the 
hyme of Jim and Shirley Bruff. The 70-sorriething 
couple began decorating their 2100-sqUare-foot ranch 
in early November installing the nearly 20,000 lights, 
displayed inside and out. The Bruff home i& one of 
seven on the eighth annual Christmas Walk to bene
fit Greenmead Historical Village in Livonia. 

As you enter the brickscaped courtyard where 
even the rocks are decorated with lights, guests are 
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Santa goose and offspring; 
Once inside, a red and green theme puts visitors in 
the holiday spirit. A basket filled with pine cones in 
the living room is one of the minor touches of color. 

Married for 50 years; the couple display a collec
tion of ceramic Christmas characters like Santas, rein
deers and elves in hutches and china cabinets 
throughout the house. In the family room a tree 
throws red lights onto the fireplace and searing area. 

"We just love Christmas. There will be 35 of us 
assembled on Christmas Eve: four daughters, 13 

grandchildren, 19 great grandchildren and two more 
On the way," said Shirley Bruff. 

Now retired after 45 years as a tool and die maker 
for Ford Motor Co., Jim has used his skills to reno
vate and upgrade the four bedroom home. Stained 
crown mouldings, mirrors and ceramic flooring 
throughout add elegance to the traditional architec
ture. What Was once a wall between the family and 
living room areas is now an open floor plan which' 
can be separated by a folding stained glass door. 

On the finished lower level, Jim used French 
doors, Meriliat cabinetry, built-in desk stations, and 
recessed lighting to create the additional living space 
complete with cream carpeting. On a contemporary 
glass table, 10 animated carousel animals continue 
the Christmas theme. 

French's Flowers & Gifts in Livonia will accent the 
family's Christmas trim with a centerpiece of fresh 
holly and greens. 

"We're going to keep it basic traditional to give it 
that extra holiday touch. We'll place fresh red poin
settias around but keep it simple because they 
already have so much going on," said French's 
owner Leigh Pistolesi. 

Red lights. 
This lower 
level 
Christmas 
tree is 

. notable for 
its red lights. 

with these furnace specials from KASTt 

• FREE ESTIMATES • 
• 80% Efficient 
• A/C Prepped 

• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower •: 
Five Year Parts/Labor 

• 90% Effecient 
• No Chimney Required 

• A/C Prepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

• Five Year Parts/Labor 

G23Q3-50 
Cal l Today for Sale Prices! 

G26Q2/3-SQ 

. „ — - C 0 U p 0 N w - . — _ - . - _ - . „ _ - . C 0 U p 0 N « — « _ — _ | 
i Receive one FREE with the n General 104a Humidifier I! 
1 Purchase of a New Furnace! n ; • installed /-/..---.. 1 

l ! ; . ; '•AJrBear*.HumidJfier —,'.;•••-Ir.'.v: ' - f ® ^ ® (ftjfil « 
I . •ProgrartvnabteT-Stat' H ' , £ 5 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ....;,§. 
|^ E&BES1M1-96 ' • ' ' - " j t , ' _ KPMWlMt- * . •.:• ':-:.--J J 
r--~."T,.̂ :coup'ON.""̂ ,TT" 
I Electronic Air Cleaner 
i•'-•-•/.-•': ;•.. instalted 

1 
m®s<& 

1 

'nr"-""^""* COUPON "*~r"*-i 
| | Furnace Clean and Check |I 

it •;. • Complete Inspection - 11 
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let's remodel 

Winter remodeling can be w 
Q: My husband and I both teach 

high school and we travel while we are 
out of school for the summer. We 
would like to have a room addition 
built onto our home in Farmington 
Hills, but I am concerned about tack
ling this type of project during a 
Michigan winter! Would it be better to 
wait u-ntiI summer to- remodel our 
home? 

A: Professional remodeling contrac
tors that employ.and subcontract quality 
trades peopie on a full-time, year-round, 
basis are often looking for winter work 
to keep their crews busy. 

You might benefit by haying your 
project done during the colder months 
of the- year. When a contractor is less 
busy a customer may receive more per
sonalized service and even a slightly 
reduced price, however, the customer 
must be realistic about the length of 
time it will take to complete a remodel
ing project during the winter. There are 
fewer daylight Working hours, many 
days off due to weather conditions and 
a lot of holidays (Thanksgiving, Christ-, 
mas. New Year's, Martin Luther King jr., 
and other sanctioned "non-work" days) 
during the cold weather months. This 
will definitely hinder the pace of your 
job. 

Ideally, footings, will be trenched 
before the ground freezes a foot below 
grade level. Usually, contractors dig 
throughout the month of January in 
Michigan. If a contractor's schedule or 
permit approval prohibits trenching 
before the ground freezes, heavy insu
lated contractor blankets can be placed 
over the ground. This helps keep some 
of the existing heat in the ground until 
the contractor can dig the footings. 
When the contractor does not know 
about the work in advance and the 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

ground has already frozen, a contractor 
can thaw the ground with commercial 
heaters. This method if often associated 
with the Use of heavy tarp. The contrac
tor can continue work under the tarp 
once the ground is softened. Concrete, 
suppliers have a number of chemicals 
that can be added to the mix to aerate 
the concrete and help keep it from freez
ing and cracking. Once poured, flat con
crete should be protected for a short 
period of time through the curing pro
cess when temperatures are below freez
ing. 

The remaining phases of construction 
can progress smoothly through cold 
weather months. Although some trades 
such as painting or brick work can be 
delayed until warmer weather. Once a 
room is enclosed, interior work such as 
drywall, trim and.mechanical trades can 
proceed. If necessary, a commercial 
heater can be used to warm the area 
under construction. 

Most contractors' crews work shorter 
days during cold weather to avoid frost
bite and to take advantage of the 
warmest hours in each day. Have 
patience and all the'eontractor to man
age when'arid how long their crews 
work at your home.'The contractor is 
better able to gauge.the severity of 

Snow workers: A crew from Conservations Unlimited of South-
field installers of Four Seasons Sunrooms isn't stopped by a lit
tle blizzard. 

external weather conditions, work load 
and the risks facing their trades people. 

A winter remodeling project can be a 
win-win solution for the customer and 
the contractor. The customer benefits by 
Jnfrg a terrific new room finished and 
rea3yi or their use by the spring or sum
mer rather than experiencing the hassles 
of remodeling during those fleeting 
warm weather months. The contractor 
benefits by doing your job during, the 
period of the year when business is 
slower and their crews are not fully uti
lized. 

Eric Brakke, general manager. Four Sea-, 
sons Sunrooms & Htird Windoios, South-
field, 810-352-4250. 

• 

For your home improvement ques

tions, a copy of our roster.book, or to 
have the association speak at a program, 
call Gayle Walters, NARI-Michigah 
Remodeling Association at 810-335-3232. 
Questions can be mailed to "Let's 
Remodel/' 2187 Orchard Lake Road, 
Suite 103, Sylvan Lake, MI 48320. 
Answers are provided by members of 
the NARI-MRA the local chapter of the 
National Association of the Remodeling 
Industry. Members include professional 
contractors, manufacturers, wholesalers, 
consultants and lenders representing all 
facets of residential, and light commer
cial remodeling. Members answer ques
tions on "Home Improvement Radio," 
with Murray Gula on WEXL-AM 1340, 
12-2p.m Saturdays. Call in your ques
tions at 810-544-1340; : 

<y 

BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
ForAP Special Features 
It's easy to replace a worn-out electri

cal wall switch, but ydu do need to be 
careful. 

Power Off 
First remove the fuse or switch off 

the circuit breaker that controls power to 
the switch at your home's main service 
panel; As an added precaution, before 
working on any wiring, test the circuit 
with a neon circuit tester, an inexpensive 
device available at hardware stores. 

Make sure a new tester works by 

carefuilysticking its probes into an elec
trical receptacle that you know is workr 
ing. The tester should light up, indicat
ing a live circuit. V . . 

The most common type of wall 
switch is a singlerpole switch, which 
controls power to an overhead light (or 
to a wall receptacle) from one location. 
You can distinguish it from a three-way 
switch because its toggle is marked On 
and Off and it hastwo brass terminals 
or push-in terminals. s 

Opening the Switch 

switch cover plate. Then take out the 
screws holding the switch and carefully' 
pull it out by the screw-hole ears in 
front. If you touch the side, you might 
encounter a live wire. Next touchi the 
probes of your circuit tester to the two 
brass screw terminals on the switch. 

Also probe each screw and the box 
if it is metal or the bare copper ground 
wire. If the tester lights up, the circuit is 
live. Go back to the service panel, turn 
off the correct circuit breaker or fuse, 
arid test again. 

To work oh a switch, remove the R e p l a c i n g t h e Switch 

At Home , THE OBSERVER, NEWSPAPERS | 

A single-pole switch may be wired 
two ways. If it's attached to the power 
cable going to the light, it's kriovvn as a 
rhlddle-oMheTcircuit or middle-of-the 
run switch. If the povverycable goek 
directly to the light and a secondary 
cable is run to the switch, it's kriovvn as 
a svvitch loopor ehd-bf-the-ruh svvitch 

The most important thing to note is 
how the wires attach to the switch and 
to attach the wires to the hew switch the 
same way,. "'-.'-.'v..:'' 

In a rniddle-of^the^circutt sirigler 

See Switch, page Dl 5 
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appliance doctor 

For a 
l&: % 

This past Thanks
giving has been no 
different than all the 
others 1 have been 
through in the past 
17 years of owning 
my business. Parts 
sales of stove parts 
were brisk and so 
were the number of 

JOE GAONON peo'ple who heeded 
service on that very 

lay. There were several panic situations 
[where'the homeowner had to take the 
Iturkey to an in-law or neighbor to finish 
(cooking. Much of this could have been 
[prevented if certain steps would have 
[been taken beforehand, and try not to 
[forget that Christmas cooking is around 
[the corner. 

It was not so many weeks ago that 
{many of us were cooking on the outdoor 
[barbecue and had little use for the 
{kitchen range except to heat something 
|on the top burners. Using the oven por-
[tibn of the range was not necessary until 

this past turkey day and only when we 
placed it inside the oven did we think 
about, "I hope it works." 

Electric ranges: Check each burner 
on tap by setting the different controls 
to low, medium and high..Make sure 
they operate properly on each setting 
and if your burners are pull out types, 
check to see if the burner ends are cor
roded. Any time a consumer has a burn
er where the ends are not shiny and free 
of pit marks, they should replace the 
burner block as well as the burner itself. 
Purchase a hanging oven thermometer 
from your local grocery, store and check 
out the pven temperature. Set it for 300 
degrees and see how much it is off. You 
can make adjustment for cooking by set
ting it a little higher or lower by know
ing how many degrees it varies from the 
knob setting. 

Top burners and over elements 
should be wiped cleaned once in a while 
with a perfectly clean dish cloth. Spill 
over foods which contain an acid base 
will cause pitting in a burner or element 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

O u r 46 th Yeaj 

• • • • • • s c a n * 
AERO DRAPERIES: 

TEL^X PLAZA 
i W » Telegraph, Soulhfield 

(Just North of 10 Mile) 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds 

• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 
• Duettes* Silhouettes 

• Vignette 
Highest Quality Custom Made 
Draperies at the Most 
Competitive Prices in town 

HURRY! ORDER SOON FOR 
PRE-HOUDAY PEUVERY! 

• I I A B M f f t l l M 
PACIFIC DRAPERIES 

GARDEN CITYTOVVN CTR. 
5908 Middlebcll 

Oust North of Ford ROadj • 
(810)353-8000 Ql'KNl MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9; -JO- fa KM. (313) 421-0000LBlt 

I 

MIDWEST 
ARPET BROKERS 

• Wholesale Prices 
Quality Service 

# Residential 
r ^^^S^^^M^^^fl^^Ub^J^k ' ' "" " u 

£ i Z&3&!ki%&j£WLi &&&t£f.-i£*i*£-r< 

W*iw - cARpet lathktjv 

ss^iifc1 

55556 Five Mile * Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(Weal of Fanningtoh Roadju 

OPEN; Tues.-Fri. 10-6«Sat. lfc-5• Sun. & Mon.by appt. only 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION: lltfl B«ldeh'IJvonla(5l5)42I-5«0____ 

which will eventually lead to an explo
sion of the part. 1 once met a woman 
who had a big burn mark on her eye
brow which was caused by a top burner 
blowing up. If this should ever happen 
to you, step back away from the range 
and pay attention to where the hot 
pieces of molten metal are flying. Make 
sure they don't set the house on fire. 

Gas ranges: They do not have pilot 
flames like the model of yesteryear. 
They have an ignitor which is so fragile 
that it can break by closing the over 
door too hard. So many times I hear 
from a consumer who has moved the 
range to lay new floorings or paint the 
wall, and it fails to ignite and you see 
the ignitor glowing bright red, do not 
assume the oven safety valve to be the 
defective part. In 99 percent of cast's, it 
is the ignitor itself which causes the 
problem. It provides its own milliamps 
to the safety valve and if it doesn't pro
vide enough of them to the valve, the 
valve will not let gas flow through it. 
The majority of top burner problems 
have to do with a dirt condition. Top 

burner ignitors can be greatly affected 
by improper voltage, or wall, outlets 
which have not been grounded properly 
or have incorrect polarity: The hardware 
stores sell an inexpensive gadget for the 
homeowner to check these things. Good 
luck with the holiday cooking this year. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doc
tor, will answer your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances. Gagnon is president of 
Carmack Appliances in Garden City 
and does a weekly radio program 
on WJR-AM. He is, author of-"First Aid 
from the Appliance Doctor," avail
able at area bookstores: 

Holiday events 
The Detroit Historical Museums will 

host a number of special events during 
the holiday season. 

The Mpross House, 1460 E. Jefferson, 
will be decorated for the holiday season 
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, and 
12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

S P K C I A L P U R C H A S 1-: 

LEATHER RECLINER 

Tun ftrriart f SiMtt 192/ 
: The bestjust got better•"•'.'/' 

Special savings this week
end only! Large selection 
of leather recliners-many 
areHalfOff 
High-leg Chippendale recliner in 
a supple burgundy leather with 
nail head trim from BARCJtapUNOER 
(available by special order in 
navy and hunter green), 
reg.$1599. .-

• All in stock for 
FREE immediate delivery 

• FREE in home setup 
• FREE one year service 
• Convenient financing available t 

01>t:SDAlt.Y10 9&SVXVA\)2-S30 
BLOOMflELO HILLS - Vyyx VI Vimt HY.f. Tkiir's.&-&>t 

TROY ^77 E. FOURTEENMILE ROAt). 58S-3300 
lH^ro-.rofOnVa>:dMall 
'BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4 U 0 TELEGRAPH. 642-0070 
Ovih'rSW(atitricflt'jnQljiir&.TrleQraph 
N'OVI 43606 W. OAK DRIVE. 34$ 0044 . 
Aeiassfrijm-TiLtlirOnliXlalf 

Sale ends Monday, December 9th. 
Ih^i^iul .lUtlHfii*i(r fVlr Yi.nnlfrflv r\rf»:f(J .Y'J whrr'^wNVr/fWibrttfji .tin l<iUn*> \*11i*.v <11 ff 
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interior motives 

Gather the best when you 

NAOMISTONE 
IEVY 

In the world of: 

interior design, 
nothing is more fun 
and appealing than 
collecting. There is 
serious collecting, 
when the collection 
is of exceptional 
value with unparal
leled items - the 
best. And then there 
is a different "seri
ous," when the col

lection.is of great value, but not mone
tarily. 

I recently \vas privileged to view a 
quintessential collection of colossal pro
portions. It was preceded with a lecture 
by Garth Clark, world renowned in the 
arts. 

His first admonition to everyone who 
starts to collect was to select the very 
best one can afford; never compromise 
quantity with quality. Wise words. 

If your predilection is glass, and you 
already own a few lovely pieces, 
enhance them with one prestigious 

addition. Envision all of them gathered 
together and displayed with impor
tance. 

There are glass blowers and artists 
whose names are well known, and with 
whom you should be acquainted. Dale 
Chihuly heads a list of glass artists, fol
lowed by Harvey Littleton and Dominic 
Labino. The latter two banded together 
to fashion smaller kilns than the ovens 
previously used, Joel Phillip Meyers and. 
Hbwajd Ben Tre are recognizable. A 
very competent local artist is Michael 
Clancy. 

Clay is incredible, whether or not it is 
glazed. The forms may be classical, or 
original and creative. Throw a clump of 
clay on the wheel, and spin a form that 
can be changed at will, One can use fin̂  
gers and thumbs, or tools and other 
accouterments to shape a vessel. Garth 
Clark showed us slides of forms that are 
uncompounded. 

Artists endeavor to create glorious 
glaze colors that are mind-boggling. 
They guard their secret formulas and 
techniques zealously, including drips 

and combinations. 
Woodworkers are available in sever

al venues. Wood has a wonderful 
warmth. There are carvers and shapers. 
The shaped pieces are often turned on a 
lathe. This work will be finished 
(stained?) and sealed. More remarkable 
are the antique forms sometimes named 
treen, notably from the 18th century. 
The pieces are usually small since they 
were carved from tree roots. They have 
highly individualized graining. Antique 
shops may display a few rare pieces, 
since they are fast disappearing-

Ceramics and pottery are another cat
egory for collectibles. Whether you 
invest in the consummate antique Ori
ental porcelain bowl worth thousands of 
dollars, or the same size bowl fired in a 
contemporary kiln, signed by the artist, 
also priced in three figures, you have 
selected the best. 

Still another area, of collecting is in 
"prints." There exists at art galleries the 
most incredible array of signed etchings, 
aquatints, mezzotints, ad infinitum. The 

price range is as vast as the quality. : 
That is what the Garth Clark advice is 

all about. Don't compromise with qual
ity. Buy only the best you can afford. 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resident, is 
an interior designer and a former secretary 
of the American Society of Interior Design
ers'. Yoit can leave her a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1897. Her fax number 
is (810) 644-1314. 

There is serious collect
ing, when the collection 
is of exceptional value 
with unparalleled items -
the best. And then there 
is a different "serious/' 
when the collection is of 
great value, but not 
monetarily. 

Give the Gin 
They'll MlUliyiluiiyiUlk--

onnonoon 

When the temperatures plunge and 
the snow piles up, a Stanley 
Professional parage Door Opener 
helps keep the season jolly: It's even 
handy in the best of weather. Sure/ 
you might have trouble finding room 
tor an opener underyourtree, but 
the handytransjTiitter. fits nicely 
We'll evenwrap it for you. 

• Powerful motor opens even; 
extra-heavy doors 

•Four monitored safety features 
• UHisted and FCC-apprpved 
•Virtually maintenance-free 

Door Sc WindoW 
35539 SGhoolcraft/LivoniarM| 48150 

our showroom, or 
call31^462+3500 
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interior views 

BY CHARLOTTE KENNEDY 
Special Writer '•. : \ 

The holidays aire here, and we're dec
orating our homes: As a designer, I am 
always trying to use things that I can get 
from my garden for a natural look at 
holiday time. 
."Move the process of.going on walks 

in the fresh air and gathering the things 
I can use. This is a great time to get the 
children involved and make some last
ing memories. We look for pine cones, 
big and small, grapevine branches, 
hydrangeas; different berry branches 
and unused birds' nests. The pine cones, 
birds' nests and branches can be 
sprayed or tipped in gold for that won
derful holiday sparkle. 

One of my favorite things to use is 
green moss. I buy it by. the bag from my 
local craft store, You can cover Styro-
foam balls with it for the tree or mantel, 
or just nestle the moss loose to decorate 
a table top. It's the basis for a very natu

ral look. Being inexpensive, it goes a 
long way, but gives a professional look. 

I usually do a "groaning" table for 
the holidays when I entertain. I have 
used moss to cover the table, piling up 
oranges; tangerines and chestnuts. Then 
1 add pillar candles in different sizes. 
Weave ribbon throughout and place a 
florist's vial with a fresh rose in it and 
slip between the oranges and tanger
ines. This makes a spectacular presenta
tion where I place my hofs d'oeuvres. 
Make an impression on your guests 
with one special table in lieu of several 
little decorations. 

Think about filling glass globes with 
nuts, cranberries and different greens, 
adding a pillar candle for a warm, invit
ing look. Add roping or garland around 
arches and doorways. It gives you a 
sense of the garden. Remember, when 
removing, you will have to touch up 
nail holes. 

Ribbons tend to be expensive, Why 
not make your own wired ribbon? Look 

for beautiful fabrics on sale. You then 
have the advantage of making your rib
bons as. wide as you want. Just sew 
florist wire on each side, and bend and 
shape ribbons to your liking. Use on 
gifts or for a lavish look on your tree. 
Tulle in gold or white also goes a long 
way for.a beautiful look, as well as 
burlap. The choices are endless. 

Use your imagination and gather 
things from your yard, and you will 
find each year to be more and more ful
filling as you decorate for the holidays. 

Neighbors and friends are more than 
eager to let you cut. Just ask ahead. 

There is a certain sense of looking at 
natural things that brings us home and 
is guaranteed to bring back a flood of 
childhood -memories. 

Charlotte Kennedy is an interior designer 
from Norlhville. She is a member of the 
"Designer On Call" program of Michigan 
Design Center in Troy. For a complimenta
ry, one-hour consultation with a designer 

, siickos Kennedy, call toll-free (888) DIAL-
MDC. • • " • • ' • -

Holiday walk at Meadow Brook 
Somerset Collection and Meadow-

Brook Hall present "Dressed for the Hol
idays," the holiday walk at Meadow 
Brook Hallthrough Sunday, Dec. 8. 

Meadow Brook Hall is at Oakland 
University in Rochester, just five minutes 
east of 1-75. Call (810) 370-3140. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, 10 

a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 2-3. 
Last entry is one hour before closing. 

Admission is $10 for adults, $5 for 
children 12 and under and OU affiliates 
with ID, S8 for groups of 20 or more 
(advance reservations required) and $1 
to Knole Cottage (Santa's House). 

I SAVE $10 
I REG. $39.95 

$ 

ir, 
9 5 " 

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP ! • VACUUM CLEANER TUNE-UP 
$4 ASS SAVE $10 w - ^ ^ - w w . 

I J REG.$?4.95..;•., | " T I 
L >Exj>ires 12-31-96: I I Expires 12-31-96 J 

'^•i ^ B ^ B ' M B MM mmt • • • • • • • mm mm warn • • • - • n • • • • • • • • " • ^ ^ ^™ ^™ 
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SEWING MACHINES 
• PFAFF 

:i * OPEH ARM; HEAVY DUTY 

SERGERS 2-3-4-S THREAD 
•PFAFF 
• JUKI 
• WCCAR 
• 8WWER 

'% 

SWB^Efc «349 
VE $300 to $eoo 

34710 Plymouth Rd 
Livonia 

1 £••>?! 0? W.v.ne fit! ! 

1313)937-9010 

ANDEjPSCN 
ubcwinij arid * I acuum 

^(ticc iv^b ,•"••> 

546^floichester 
!ftoci>yster 

{i?'blJik. M. oVAvor R(i • 

(810)652-2566 
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UCKKMM AVlMlX 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
2945 S.WAYNE ROAD • WAYNE (4 blksN. of Michigan Ave.) o i - i _ 7 9 1 _ 1 ftdd 
Moay fi^inv f ri » »m - S pm « Tu«., Wfd. Sit. 9 »m : 6 pm Op<n Sungay W-S. J I J / Jm I ** I A J T T , ; , 
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Upgrade your old home heating system with a new 
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from Bergstrom's. 

You'll really warm up to the savings! Call today! 

ROLAND 
BROTHERS 
"The Furnace Man" 

35820 Van Born • Wayne 

722-2253 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATI'Nrt,* COOLING • PLUMBING 
' Serving Your Community' For More Than J Generations 

30633 Schoolcraft •Livonia 

522-1350 
Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 Sat. 8-4 

r ~ ^ 
M^w^rCva 

k- ^ -J 
Open: Mon.-Fri. 8^5 

^lijf fs § j UKS :* S i f El 
Saturday, Dec! 4, 1906 
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focus on photography 

Winter wonder: 7/ie holidays offer the perfect time to head 
outdoors to capture dramatic winter scenes on film. This is 
Taquamenom Falls in Michigan's Upper Peninsula. 

Yuletide scenes 
that you'll 

MONTE NAGLER 

SUPERIOR IUINDOUUS & DOORS, INC. 
_ DOOR PRI2€S!«— 

•DOOR UJAU •ALUMINIUM STORM DOOR 
•STANUVOOOR.2 R«D UJING TICHCTSD... i5u,».tw»» 

• Dins RUTOGRRPHfD R«0 WING MCMORBIUft 

•:^;:^^:il^l$Hiiiw^i«^v'•••x1: 
-MttNUfflCfUR€fiS MPS!-

- Manufacturers Sales Representatives on hand to answer 
. your qyostloru on Doubl* Huno/Sltdor/Hopp«r UJIndouis, 

31098 five Mile fW.-Merri-Five PlozcfUvonia (313)422-DOOfl (3667) 

, I like to write 
annually on proba
bly the best time of 
the year for record
ing treasured family 
memories with your 
camera - the holi
days. So here goes 
with this year's 
advice and recom
mendations. 

Christmas and 
children go hand in hand, so let's begin 
with them. Remember to move in close 
to fill the frame and get down on their 
level. Concentrate on candids as the 
youngsters unwrap their presents under 
the tree and begin to play with their new 
toys. Your photos will appear natura 1 

*4—^Tause in all the excitement the chil
dren won't even know you're there. 

But don't forget other family mem
bers. For group shots, have everyone sit 
Or stand around informally rather than 
stiffly posed; Even trysome candids as 
you did with the children. Try including 
yourself in (he picture by using the self-
timer and placing the earn era on. a tri
pod or steady table. 

As always, check your backgrounds 
for unwanted or distracting objects. Arid 
watch put for undesirable .reflections 
from windows; mirrors or picture glass 
that may ruin a treasured shot. Most 
often, a slight adjustment in camera 

mu-
<*fo«ktft9 Spring lAstaHotlons «40 year Warranty on Window* A ttoori .¾¾½ 
mScammtmmmmtAmammmmm0mmm^mamf^immm^mmammmf^mmmim^mtmtm»f>m^ 

angle eliminates this problem.. 
Keep alert for other Christmas sub

jects that will add variety and interest to 
your holiday pictures. A colorfully filled 
stocking, a beautifully wrapped present, 
or a sparkling tree ornament will all 
reward you with a fine yuletide shot. 
Take advantage of-today's fast films. 
Using 1000 or 1600 speed films, try 
lighting some scenes only with candle
light. Your dinner fable or a family 
member Jit only by candles will produce 
that unforgettable romantic shot An 
exposure of f-2 at 1/30 second.is all 
that's needed. 

Need a last-minute stocking stqffer? 
How about one of the Fuji or Kodak dis
posable panorama cameras? They're 
inexpensive and produce surprisingly 
good results. A supply of film,- a nevy 
camera bag or a beautiful photo-filled 
1997 camera 'Will please any.photogra
pher. : .••. 

And at holiday.time, we're usually 
ankie-deep in nature's blanket of winter 
snow. So bundle up bothi you and your 
camera .: [ .-.'. ;'.•,•.:•"> 

, Happy holidays to all my readers and 
•'friends. • , <' '--.V V 
'••'... Motile Nailer is a fine art photographer 
based in Fanningion Hills. Yont can leave 
hiin a message by dialing (313) 9534047 on 
a louch-ione phone, then his mailbox num
ber, 1873. His fax number is (810) 644-
1314. . . : ' > '';-':..',;''', • 
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Be safe 
in 

For most of us the holidays are about 
food, fun and family. But for some, the 
series of celebrations spells disaster. 
. "Anyone who has had food poison-

ing knows what a disaster the holidays 
can be," said Dr. Suzanne White, medi
cal director of Children's Hospital of 
Michigan's PoistSh Control Center. "All 
of us need to prepare and store holiday 
food the proper way." 

In addition, White cautions parents 
and grandparents to keep1 a close eye on 
their little ones. 

"Kids are fast, they can get into 
almost anything. Make sure to put med
ication and vitamins, up high and 
always keep household cleaners and 
chemic\j|£ntof children's reach." 

To ensure that your holidays are 
happy and hazard-free, here are a few 
safety tips for the busy days ahead. 

FOOD 

• Turkey and fresh fowl - Be sure to 
wash the entire bird and the body cavity, 
remove the entrails, (heart, gizzard, etc.), 
wrap loosely and refrigerate no more 
than two days before cooking. 

• Dressing ~:U possible, make the 
dressing just before cooking. If you pre^ 
pare the dressing a day ahead, refriger
ate it separate from the turkey. For 
added protection against food poison
ing, cook the turkey and dressing sepa
rately. 

• Leftovers - All leftovers should be 
refrigerated as soon as they are removed 
from the table, while they are still warm-
Custard and creme-fiMed desserts can be 
especially dangerous if left unrefrigerat-

& • ; ' • • • • 

• •'•• Alcohol- Alcohol is a danger to 
children and adults. Be sure all alcoholic 
beverages are out of children's reach. 

Switch ^ ' ; ^ : - ; C 
from page UW ' 

pole switch, two black (or a black and a 
ted) hot wires are attached to the 

. switch's brass terminal screws. Most 
modern switches also have a green 
grounding vvire attached to them. 
Loosen the screws and disconnect the 
wires. Leave the white neutraT wires in 
the box. ; 

Toinstall anew switch> hook a 
black hot wire on each brass terminal 
and tighten the terminal screws. Always 
hook the wire clockwise - never coun
terclockwise -around the screw shaft. 
Attach the green grounding wire to the 
green terminal screw. If the bid switch 
didn't have a grounding wire, run a bare 
copper insulated wire from the green 
terminal screw to the wire connector 

the grounding wires in the box. 

Pre-mixed cocktails that look creamy 
and are flavored with fruits; chocolate 
and other tempting tastes could be easi
ly mistaken for pop, milk or fruit drinks. 
Increased alcohol intake could cause 
dangerously low blood sugar, stupor or 
coma. 

DECORATIONS 

• Lead - Old tinsel and some colored, 
ink on. wrapping paper may contain 
lead. These are attractive to youngsters 
and should be kept out of reach. 

• Tree ornaments - Ornaments can be 
dangerous. They can cut or choke young 
children. Painting or coloring on these 
objects, however, aren't known to cause 
poisoning. . • • • * 

• Angel hair - Spun glass can cause 
irritation of the eyes, skin and gastroin
testinal tract. 

PLANTS 

• Poinsellias - Contrary to popular 
belief, poinsettjas aren't poisonous and 
normally lead to no toxic consequences: 

•Mistletoe - Mistletoe, especially, the 
berries, can cause irritation of the skin 
and gastrointestinal tract if consumed. 

• Holly and garland - Because of its 
sharp points, if swallowed, holly and 
other greenery can cause choking, 
drowsiness and/or dizziness. 

Children's Hospital of Michigan is a 
private, non-profit, 245-bed hospital that 
has been treating children for 110 years/ 
At Michigan's only freestanding chilr 
dren's hospital, specialists in all areas of 
pediatric medicine, surgery and nursing 
provide care for children from birth to 
adolescence. Children's is a member of 
the. Detroit Medical Center, the academic 
health center for Wayne State University. 

i Your Complete Antique Resource 

^ S.E. Michigan's Largest 

JL Largest Selection of the Finest Antique Furniture %5j 
S* VrMt "Will P /nW AnMUihort ?f You Will Find Any where 

•Primitives 
• Glassware 
• Advertising 
•Toys 
• ArtDeco 
• Nautical Items 
• Prints & 

Paintings 

•Howard's 
Products 

•Stained 
Glass Windows 

•Pottery 
•Jewelry 
• Books 
• Military Items 
• Sporting Items 

Open 7 Days 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Wed.'til 8 p.m. 

(810)344-7200 
42305 West Seven Mile Ftd. • Northvllle 

2 Miles West of 1-275, Exit #169 

OVER 
A i 200 
fk DEALERS! 

In an end of-the-run switch, a black 
wire and a white wire will be attached 
to the terminals. The white wire is hot, 
not neutral, and should be marked with 
black paint or electrical tape to indicate 
that it's hot. Disconnect both wires and 
the grounding wire and reattach them to 
the new switch. 

Some switches have push-in termi
nals on their backs instead of screw ter
minals. To use a switcH with push-in ter
minals, straighten each wire end and 
shove it into a terminal. The terminal 
will grip the wire securely. 

Wrap-Up ' 
After making all connections, fold 

wires into the box, beginning with 
ground wires. Then screw the switch 
into place and remount the cover plate.j, 

THEFIREPLACEOF THE FUTURE 
AN ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FIREPLACE 

AFFORDABLE * EFFICIENT • SAFE 

THE WOODS GAS 
ALTERNATIVE 
PROVIDES 5000 BTU 

OF CLEAN* 100% EFFICIENT 
SUPPLEMENTAL HEAT. 

'COSTS ONLY M2 
A YEAR TO OPERATE. 

COMPLETELY SAFE 
WITH NO CARBON 
MONOXIDE AND 

NO FUMES. 
PORTABLE/CAN BE MOVED 

FROM ROOM TO ROOM 
.OR WALL TO WALL 

WITH NO INSTALLATION 
OR REMODELING COSTS! 

Available in a 
variety of styles & finishes 

. . . ,~ , to complement any decor 
Authorized Dealers 

: . _i^^£V- V 

fu/Hc 
MODEL 6240-P 

American fireplace 
Ferndale, Ml 

810-547 6777 

Four Seasons Fireplace 
& Barbecue 

Farmington Hills, Ml 
..M. . 810^5§^303 

Evergreen Home & Garden 
EAST SIDE 

810>778-7400 
810-791-2277 

Hearthstyles Home 
and Patio 

Sterling Heights, Ml 
810-826-3473 -

Fireplace k Spa 
uuca/Mi 

810-726-7100 

Town & Country 
Hardware 

Garden/Cityy Mi 
3V3-422-275Q 
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"A Natrie You Can Trust Since 19 7 7 

GAUL T O D A Y FOR A 
IN-HOME 
ESTIMATE O N 
NEW WINDOWS 
AND DOORS. 
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Easy to Clean Double Hung 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 
PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION AND DEADBOLT 
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877 San Marino CRB-B0433 
$425 $475 

,-- -&1 
919-RM 
$899 

SEB2236 
$399 

Mint Blind* 
Available 

BE-B591 
$495 
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SEB2264 
$499 

Mini Blinds 
Avjiltblf 
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The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to pome to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

rs. 

^ 3 5 ^ ' 

MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM LOCATION 
9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
(313) 537-0900 1-800-999-5651 

HOURS: 
MON-FRI. 8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY 10-4 

^ ^ ^ - ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ i^r . -TlT.- . i : .v--
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FRIDAY 

World-renowned conductor 
and violinist Iona Brown 
brings some Britisk sparkle to 
the Orchestra Hall stage in a 
"Baroque Holiday Concert." 
Call (313) 833-3700 for tickets. 

SATURDAY 

Tracey'^e^(is the Wicked 
Queen q^Rtisten Legg as 
Snotvtffyiig^jh'e Children's 
BalletXh0ij^prqductioii of 
"SnowpfHite^Qneofmany 
even&mjjtiiigplace during the 
24th Annual Noel Night, 4-9 
p.m. in the University Cultural 
Center, JDetroit. Call (313) 577-
5088 for information. 

SUNDAY 

The Chenille Sisters celebrate 
their new release for kids> 
"Teaching Hippopotami to 
Fly," with a performance at 2 
p.m. in the Cafe at Borders 
Books & Music, 30995 
Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. Call (810) 
737-0110 for information. 

Hot fix. Wilbur the pig (Sandy 
Ry^er, left) lUtetis to some ^ 
advicefrom the experienced :^ 
sheep (Bob Starko, right) about 
winning a blue ribbon at thi 
fair,asTkmpletorithe rat (Lisa '• 
Lacasse, center) and Charlotte 
thespider'(MichelleMoutiitiin, ., 
above) look on in "Charlotte's 
Webb/'presented at the 
Anderson-Center Theater in 
Henry Ford Museum, • 
Dearborn, in collaboration 
tilth Mid SivahTheatefV- : . 
PerfprjQMtcesll;30 a,m;and::;i 
2:30;pM^$aiiirday, Pee, 7, andf 
2:3&#Jw Sunday, Dec. 8; Show: 
confi^iejiiiMh. 4. Call (313) 
m^Mm^m, ^ 
••^•••iW&tid^&^y--'^ '• •-•••':^.-li-. 
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Timely Tableware: (Above) The 
Iqiiorn Table Collection made 

from aluminum scrap from 
window sashes, automobile 

wheels and cans was the idea 
of Japanese designer Hisanori 

'Mastida. Manufactured by 
Kikuchi Hqjudo Inc., the 

objects were cast in. molds of 
natural mountain sand then 

sandblasted and polished. 
(Top right) There will come a 
time when it will be fashion

able to wear this one-of-a-kind 
necklace created by artist 
Robert Ebendprffrdm old 

newspapers, found materials 
/ and 24Kgoldfoil, 

(Right) Designed byBaldanzi 
andNovelli, tfiis contempo

rary chair is produced when 
crumb rubber from retreading 
'••••• tiresmcompressionrniolded 

theft cut into she$ts\to create 
' upholstery material. 
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m* LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPKCIAL WRITEU 

E ver wonder what 
happens to ail the 
trash We*re recy

cling? The answer is 
currently on display at 
the Detroit Institute of 
Arts. 

Intended to serve as 
a catalyst for the pro-

1 ductloh and consump--
tion of reused and recy
cled ; products, the 
Ninth Arango 
International Design 
Exhibition featuring 
100 everyday objects 
such as.furniture, jew
elry, clothing, shoes, 
sports equipment and 
office products manu
factured in 1-7 coun-
• • . . • • . ' v i 

tries, is a timely one. 
During the holiday sea
son trash pick-up 
intensifies bloating our 
landfills With solid 
waste such as corrugat
ed cardboard boxes, 
wrapping papers, rib
bons, and all sorts of packaging. 

In the exhibit, an office chair made from 100 
percent post conSunYer plastics by Herman 

- Miliar Inc. of Grand Rapids demonstrates the 
east' with which society is able to reuse resources 
by recycling. .Good design transforms society's 

. thrpwawjiys into, new functional objects. 
"Recycling has been going on forever. It's noth

ing new. The poor and thrifty have always recy
cled out of necessity," said Bonita Fike, DIA asso
ciate curator of 20th century art. 
"These products were chosen bar.ed ,on their 

See RECYCLING, E2 

Re{f)use: Good Everyday 
Design from Reused and 
Recycled Materials 
WTiaf: the ninth Arango 
international Design-
Exhibition featuring 100 
everyday products the 
celebrate the succes^ 
recycling. Manufactured 
in 17 countries, the 
newly designed merchan-

. g*»«tii>ettfde» ch»f * • 
made from old newsprint/ 
carpeting from soda bot
tles, benches from milk 
jugs, and necklaces from 
used inner tubes. 
Where: The Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 
Woodward. Call (313) 
83£79Q0. 
When; Through Dec. 14. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 
until 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Admission; Free with rec
ommended museum 
admission. $4 for adults, 
$1 for. children/students, 
DIA Founders Society 
members free. . 
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Two independent moviemak
ers want to take film studies 
putofthe ivory tower.; . 

Douglas Schulze and Kurt 
Mayry, whe have been directing 
and producing films locally as 
Dolphin Entertainment, are 
scripting plans for a trade 
school that will give students 
real experience in the industry.;, 

The two want to go beyond 
the academic focus of most col
lege-level film programs. 
Students at the Birmingham-, 
based Motion Picture Institute 
of Michigan, they say, will be 
involved in start-to-finish film
making, from studying a 
screenplay to working on a set 
ahd in the editing room to help
ing with thefmarketing of a fin
ished featurfe. 

"We cornel to the field with 
the advantage of having pro
duced nlnofs beforei" said 
Schulze during an interview at 

" :.^:..^.-¾.¾ xv 

m 

iet^reef about education 
Dolphin headquarters in 
Waterford. -

MPI is negotiating with 
industry professionals -̂ - in 
writing, cinematography, spe
cial effect* and other areas — 
to lead its teaching staff. 
Several have been signed on. 
They will be supplemented by 
guest speakers and local tech
nical talent. 

Schulze and Mayry are 
shooting to begin pre-enroll-
ment this month, classes in the 
spring. The core of the MPI . 
curriculum, eight months of 
hands-on work on a feature 
film, should debut in the fall of 
1997, Schulze said. . 

The MPI idea originated 
with an apprenticeship pro
gram tied to "Archangel," 
Dolphin's latest feature (it has 
not been released). The appren
ticeships gave students', drawn 
from 'schools where Schulze 
and Mayry had lectured or con
ducted seminar*) a chance to 

get involved in real filmmak
ing, not just theory. 

"The response was phehom^-
rial," arid some students had to 
be turned away, Schulze said. 
"You can't find that education 
in Michigan." 

The eightrmonth MPrprb-
gram will be divided into three 
semesters that will see a script 
transformed into a feature 
film, Schulze said. V 

The first semester will focus 
on story development, organiz
ing a production and familiar-
izirig students with camera, 
lighting and sound equipment. 
Principal photography will 
begin during, the second. The 
third will. concentrate on post-
production work: £ditmg> sound 
mixing, and film distribution 
and marketing. 

The institute will also offer 
three-month course extensions 
that will allow students to spe-

S«eREH,E2 
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Lights, camera,.. Douglas Schulze (left) and Kurt -
Mayry, partners in Dolphin Entertainment, have been 
focusing their energies on a film trade school, the 
Motion Picture Institute of Michigan, they hope to open 
nextyear. r^^,/.- • ;;: ••' : 

:-iy:\.k^•• ••;:.• \.'^^\:^>::....L;.V::»..'<*...1:. .,^: >-,:.::.:,. 

Filmmakers 
host open house 
The Detroit Filmmakers Coalition, 
an education and resource grovlp for; 
independent filmmakers and filni 
fans, has scheduled a Saturday open 
house at its headquarters in the ; 
historic Redford Tiieater. 

DFC offices will be open from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Those Who work iri 
filmmaking nnd others who care 
about film are invited to stop by to; 
find put what the coalition offers. ; 

The 3ryear-old group is also plan
ning Saturday workshops on a varii 
ety of filmmaking topics, from sound . 
to cinematography, acting to animaf 
tion. The.workshops will take A 
learn-by^doihg approach. > 

Those in the acting class; fo£ 
example, will werk with a script ii| 
front of the camera, while those in, 
the advanced cfnematography ses* 
sion will ihoot a short scene. '••*•.' '. 

The workshops begin Saturday^ 
Jan. 18, with a three-hour overview 

See ttlMMAktfe*, S i 
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Recycling from page El 

good design and amount of recy
cled m a t e r i a l t h a t went in to 
them." 
The exhibit was organized by the 
A r a n g o Des ign F o u n d a t i o n 
(founded in 1980) whose goal is 
to educate consumers and alert 
indust ry , government and the 
m e d i a to t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
indus t r i a l design can make to 
society. Scat te red throughout 
the exh ib i t , p l aca rds p resen t 
statistics about discarded trash. 

At l ea s t ha l f the j u n k mail 
received by Americans, 3.'6 mil
lion tons a year, is thrown away 
unopened. 

Americans throw away enough 
office and writing paper to build 
a wall 12 ft. high from New York 
to Los Angeles, 
. W h i l e a typ ica l fast food 

r e s t a u r a n t g e n e r a t e s 87 ,000 
pounds of refuse per year, the 
$70 billion packaging industry 
generates the greatest amount of 
solid waste . If future genera
tions are to have clean air and 

. water, today's primary concerns 
m u s t inc lude conserva t ion of 
resources. Everyone must use 
less and recycle more. Products 
mus t be presented to the con
sumer with less packaging and 
must be more durable so to save 

'The exhibit is encouraging design for disassem
bly. A stuffed leather rectiner is too hard to recy
cle. It's not cost effective. Products need to be 
cost conscious and attractive to the consumer as 
well as have good design intent on durability and 
reusability.' 

Bonita Fike 
DIAAssoicate Curator 

energy recycling them in the 
future. 

"The exhibi t is encouraging 
design for disassembly. A stuffed 
leather recliner is too hard to 
recycle. It 's not cost effective. 
Products need to be cost con
scious and attractive-to the con
s u m e r as well a s have good 
design intent on durability and 
reusability." said Fike. 

Although some of the exhibited 
products remain prototypes at 
this stage, many more are avail
able for purchase . Ci t rus peel 
boxes can be purchased at the 
S a n d r a Col l ins Ga l l e ry in 
Birmingham, decorative dry pot
tery at the DlA's Museum Shopf 

and Polartek -clothing, including 
P a t a g o n i a ' s Synch i l l a fleece 
sweater, socks and long under

wear made from recycled soft 
dr ink bottles, a re avai lable at 
local retail establishments. 

From t h e t ime A m e r i c a n s 
landed on the Plymouth rock to 
the Grea t depress ion , we had 
been a frugal society. After 
World War II all that changed as 
the automobi le a s sembly line 
and industry boomed. Marketing 
became big business as it pro
moted yearly des ign changes , 
t ransforming Amer icans from 
savers to big spenders. 
. The Flower Chi ld ren in the 
late 60s and early 70s triggered 
a trend to recycle. For a decade, 
the concept went by the wayside 
until the institution of curbside 
recyc l ing p r o g r a m s . E x p e r t s 
hope by the year 2000 tha t 30 
percen t of solid w a s t e will be 

recycled. Currently, 7,265 curb-
side recovery programs are in 
place across the U.S. 

In order for indust ry to suc
cessfully market recycled prod
ucts , a t t i t u d e s m u s t change . 
Perceptions about products made 
from recycled m a t e r i a l s have 
dwelled on the second hand rose 
a spec t w h e n exce l l en t new 
designs should have been the 
focus. The exhibit's catalog lists 
the manufacturers so that view
ers may purchase the products 
displayed. All it takes is a little 
digging. 

"Many of the th ings they ' re 
buying now are made from recy
cled p r o d u c t s . The Pe toskey 
Polysite bench is now starting to 
be used at bus stops in Detroit. 
Even t h o u g h it looks light in 
weight it took five men to lift it 
because the a rms and legs are 
filled with cement," said Fike. 

T h e downside is many manu
facturers do not want it known 
tha t t h e i r p roduc t s a re made 
from recycled mater ia l s . Forty 
percent of the materials that go 
into new cars are recycled but 
they don ' t w a n t us to know 
because t h e r e ' s a s t igma 
a t t ached to reus ing , old prod
ucts." 

Reel from page El 

cialize in areas such as acting for 
film, writing an original screen
play or independent filmmaking. 

MPI will work to market its 
films commercially through the 
connections-Schuize and Mayry 
have made/v 

A board of directors has been 
organized. MPI is offering stock 
at $5 a share; investors have the 
chance to benefit from any profit 

the institute's films make. 
Tuition isn't cheap: $7,500 for 

the e ight -month program and 
$3,500 for each course extension. 
But Mayry and Schuize s t ress 
graduates will have more practi
cal training than they would get 
in four years of a typical college 
film program. 

M P I h a s offices . in 
Birmingham, and some classes 

could be held t h e r e as wel l . 
M a y r y and Schu ize a r e s t i l l 
hun t ing for space to accommo
date classrooms and a studio of 
4,000 square feet or more. One 
site in Plymouth is particularly 
promising, Schu|ze said. 

Dolphin has been around for 
eight years. "Archangel," a sci
ence fiction fantasy, is its second 
f e a t u r e ( t he f i rs t was 

"HellrriasterT) It has also done 
commercial advertising work. 

For more information on MPI, 
including enrollment informa
tion, call (810) 594-9143. For 
business-related information, 
including investment informa
tion, call (810) 674-7540. 

Unforgettable Mex 
^herefhefbo 

with special Rio Bravo spices. 

EIGHT MILE RD, 

SEVEN MILE RD. 

SIX MILE RD. 

RIO BRAVO 
CANTINA 
192S5 Victor Pkwy. 
(313)542-0700 
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FIVE MILE RO. 
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Also Open in Dearborn at Fairlanc Mall (313) 271-2900 
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Energetic'Alice' 
perfect for holiday 

"Alice in Wonderland,"present-, 
ed by Paper Bag Productions 
Ltd., is showing at The Players 
Club, 3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
Show times: Noon (lunch), show 
starts at 1 p.m. Saturdays; 1 p.m. 
(lunch), show starts at 2 p.m. 
Sunday through December 22. 
Tickets: $7,. includes lunch. 
Special group rates for 20 or 
more. Call (810) 662-8118. 
BY LIBBY PRYSBY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Are you looking for something 
different to do with the kids dur
ing the holidays? Go visit the 
e n e r g e t i c c a s t s of "Alice in 
W o n d e r l a n d " a t The P l a y e r s 
Club and enjoy the wonderful 
lyrics and music after a lunch of 
hot dogs or salad, apples and 
chocolate chip cookies. 

Speaking of lyrics and music, 
C.J. Nodus, the director, writes 
and composes all the sweet songs 
that charm the audience. Two of 
the songs, "Morals" and "Mad as 
a Ha t t e r , " a r e h u m o r o u s and 
upbeat holding the audience's 
attention and putting smiles on 
their faces. 

Director Nodus, who is known 
throughout the Metro area for 
his exceptional musical talent, 
does not let the audience down 
in "Alice." The music is great . 
The one thing tha t does let the 
audience down — or more specif
ically, makes the young audience 
j i t t e r y — is the excep t iona l 
amount of dialogue. The littler 
theatergoers jUst don't seem to 
be that interested in the amount 
of words that fill the 1 1/2-hour 
presentation. 

Beyond the dialogue, the pro
duction does have a lot of pluses. 

The costumes are nicely done. 
The use of various vests, adds a 
clever touch to the characters . 
Also, the creative masks coyer 
actors faces, taking the audience 
further into a fantasy land. The 
Queen of H e a r t ' s c o s t u m e is 
espec ia l ly eye c a t c h i n g . Red 
h e a r t s , of course, t ransform a 
white ball gown into the perfect 
attire for this character. 

Many of t h e a c t o r s in the 
Saturday cast also do a good job, 
Kris t in Mazai t i s , of Dearborn 
H e i g h t s , p lays Mary and the 
March Hare. She is terrific dur
ing the "Tea Party Scene," using 
exaggerated facial expressions 
and a b u n d a n t ges tu res . : H e r 
voice carries throughout the the
ater so all can hear her impor
tant lines. 

A n o t h e r ac tor of no te is 
Richard Dziuban, of Canton. He 
portrays Bill the Lizard and a 
Rose Gardener. His most memo
rable action is when he walks 
across t he s t a g e ho ld ing the 
other end of the rope. Children 
get a kick out of this because it is 
a visual humor and it's funny. 

Elise Fields, a seventh grander. 
from Farmington Hills, plays the 
role of the White Rabbit . Her 
solo song, "Time," is sung well 
and is a g r e a t o p e n e r to the 
"Wonderland." 

Other a rea cas t actors , who 
perform in t h e S u n d a y cas t 
i n c l u d e : Ashlee Mi l le r and 
Kristin Hartman, Livonia; David 
Langham, Novi; Katie McMahon, 
Ian Simkins, Dearborn; Jeffery 
Hyke* R o c h e s t e r H i l l s ; and 
A n n e t t e J a n i k and S a r a h 
Perlongo, Dearborn Heights. 

Libby Prysby, a sophomore at 
Groves High School. 

Filmmakers from page El 

\>f filmmaking. Ten topics are 
covered in the series; three of the 
workshops are offered twice. 
Prices range from $100 to $175 
per workshop for nonmembers. 
Discounts are available for DFC 
members and those who sign up 
for two or more sessions. Visitors 
to the open house who sign up 
for a workshop and pay up front 

will also get a discount. 
Each session is limited to 12 

participants, with the exception 
of the first workshop (limit 18). 

The DFC is headquartered at 
17360 Lahser, Suite 200, in the 
Redford Theater , j u s t north of 
Grand. River. The .phone num bor 
is (313) 255-0098. 
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Afik Pifdini Cempcitj- • 
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The Dtttoil Sew Young People's Concert 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7 AT 1 |30AM & 2rM 
TlC«TirH7lK>».)t«. J14. S\XMX. J7 

N I M C I t U 
".• • Detroit Symphony prchetui • 

: Lnllt B. Duofwr A U n Shu?, conductor 
With totoltti from the Nor York City Biilrt, 

th« San Fr*rk)KO 8*11« irwj the Amtrlan Blllrt Thwlrt 

: DECEMBER 5 - 2 2 
TICKHSJU-ttS ; 

^«frrt p*rforw*Ktt tfemoni t} Micklt** HttUf*} «4*1; 
|/«AIWM C n m l t Inc.; EOS (lUetnnk DiUSyutw CttftnAm);. 

' : - t n i t k t a f T t A t t e t f a Amomittit,Int.:' '. 

Featuring Aaron Noil It, Peibo Btytpn, 
Roberta Fink and Melliu Mtncheiter 

•FRIDAY, DECEMBERS-14 
- TicKiTi jttdoxi, f<«.«». iiy m. i » : 

^ t'OI'S 

Robert Bernhardt conductor 

DECEMBER 19-22 
TICIUTJ: »5*lOX\ »40. $3». IM. W^ $14 

; SOIMK I 
Ftiturln^ The Turtle liltnd String Quirtet, 

Tu<k«•PIMJ tnd Philip A»beff 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28 ' 
TICUTJ J4VlOX).»3,J)0.5H, 5M.J10 ' 

: • ; ' . ; " , ; 0 - :;•' ,; 

C#ll At OSOM Sox Office 
. fortkkru 
or rooct InformiUon. 

(313) 
833-37^00 

AS pfotfux tnitnUts 
• K*t«1 to cKtttt 

NEW YEARS EVE GALA 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31 AT 9fM 

TICWTt HVlOXl.JW.MJ |JV,JX).JJ5 

^ jpMuwwJ bf Ptlrtit tMt*» ( M t l M i 

DETROIT 

NllMt )km. MUSIC DlMCTOK 
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come 
ARTISTIC 

EXPRfiMIOMS 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

Recently I had 
an opportunity , 
to visit the hot 
glass studio of 
Don Schneider 
in Plymouth's 
Old Village. 
Watching a 
glass craftsman 
at work is an 
experience few 
will forget 
because it is a 
multi-sensual 
experience. 

Standing in front of the 2,200 
degree furnace, I could feel the 
intense heat on my face. When 
he coaxed me to try to make a 
paperweight, the feeling of shap
ing glass into a finished product 
with my own two hands was 
almost overwhelming, 

Schneider throws open the 
door of his hot glass studio to the 
public noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec, 8, 15 and 22, Look for the 
York Street Glass sign a t 875 
York, north off Liberty. Although 
Schneider's is a working studio 
not a fetailoperation, ornaments 
(some fumed with 24K gold), 
beads, necklaces, and blown 
glass furnace work such as ves
sels and paperweights will be 
available for sale. 

"It's a very expensive opera
tion. The melting furnace stays 
on 24 hours a day at 2400 

degrees," said Schneider who 
first opened the glass shop in 
1980 with former partner Greg 
Green. 

"You have to have a safe indus
trial place to work with several 
exhaust fans; It takes two days 
to get the furnace hot and anoth
er day to melt the glass. And 
you need an annealing oven, a 
sophisticated kiln, which"cycles 
at 900 degrees to prevent the 
glass from shattering as it cools 
down.1* 

The costs for electricity and 
gas were running like a taxi's 
meter in my head as he spoke. 

Schneider began the glass 
blowing process. First, he heated 
the blow pipe in the glory hole of 
the working furnace before mov
ing to the melting furnace to dip 
and accumulate the first of three 
gathers of glass. To eliminate 
the potential for contamination, 
Schneider makes all his glass 
from scratch using sand, soda 
ashj. limestone and chemicals. 
Ceramic and aluminum crucibles 
hold the melted liquids similar 
to the consistency of honey. 

Once he'd secured the glass 
gather on the end of the pipe* 
Schneider sat down at a bench to 
work the glowing orange materi
al. Using a piece of sculpted 
cherry wood he gently shaped, 
the surface. The smell was won
derful. 

FINE ARTS 3 

at visit to g 
"The tools are kept wet so they 

don't stick to the glass. I use 
cherry wood because it doesn't 
leave an oily residue aftd the 
grains burn out evenly." 

Schneider placed the gather in 
the glory hole to reheat the sur
face then it was back to the 
workbench. Sweat poured off his 
brow onto the bench as he 
manipulated the red hot vessel 
with a tool to widen the opening. 
Reducing the furnace to burn 
1,000 degrees cooler, he placed 
the vessel, back into the glory 
hole where the less intense 
atmosphere reduced the design 
he'd trailed onto the glass earli
er. After knocking the vessel off 
the pipe, he gingerly placed it in 
the annealing oven. 

"This is definitely sensuous 
stuff It's not just a job to rrte r— 
I love it," said Schneider who 
first learned his craft nearly 25 
years ago as a ghassblower at 
Greenfield Village. He now regu^ 
larly travels around the country 
giving teaching seminars. 

For the last 17 years, area resi
dents have been able to see him 
demonstrate lamp\vorkingr skills 
over a 3,800 degree torch flame 
during Michigan Glass Month in 
April at the Detroit Science 
Center and the Detroit Institute 
of Arts' Family Day in May. 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
is a freelance writer who speeial-

•• / 'PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER 

Born of Fire: In order to melt the glass before blowing, the furnaces in Don 
Schneider's studio must burn at 2,400 degrees.. 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world.. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygonik, Arts &. Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
•Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591-7279. 

GALLERY TO HOST QUEST ARTIST 

Navajo a r t i s t Mark 
Silversmith will be on hand to 
meet visitors as Native West 
Gallery hosts its 7th annual Art 
& Jewelry Festival Dec. 5-8 at 
863 W. Ann Arbor Trail in 
Plymouth-. Along with the guest 
appearance, customers will be 
treated to a trunk show of ster
ling silver jewelry boasting 
turquoise, lapis and other semi
precious stones. 

Silversmith, who earned his 
bachelor of a r t s degree from 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University, was named Indian 
Artist of the Year in 1986. His 
paintings depict the Natives and 
the peacefulness of their, land. 

When Silversmith was com
missioned to do a painting for 
Lee Iacocca he said of the artist, 
"Mark Si lversmith deserves 
recognition for the quality of his 
work to depict the culture of the 
American Indian and the beauty 
of Colorado." 

Hours are 6-9 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 5;10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 6; until 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 7, and 11 a.m; to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 8; For information 
call (313) 455-8838. 

HOLIDAY ART SHOWS 
Obseryerland artists are gear-

ing up for holiday shows and 
sales. The Village Potters Guild 
will present their wares 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 6-7 at the pottery, 340 N. 
Main Street behind the 

TOF 

Plymouth Landing restaurant... 
The Guild, a nonprofit coopera
tive of 23 potters, will offer hand
crafted functional arid decorative 
pottery, t i les and sculptural 
works; 

The Garden City Fine Arts 
Association will also sell their 
works, primarily paintings, at its 
annual holiday art show arid sale 
Dec. 9-14 at Sheridan Square, 
30116 Ford Road, between 
Henry Ruff and Middlebelt in 
Garden City. The show kicks off 
7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 9 with an 
opening reception and awards 
ceremony. The public is invited 
to browse, meet the artist and 
enjoy refreshments. 

ART SOURCE 

Works by photographer Bryan 
Mitchell will be on display Dec. 
6-24 at Art Source, 126 
MainCentre (on Center Street 
south of Main) in Northville. 
The exhibit opens with a recep
tion 6-9 p.m. Friday, Dec 6. The 
public is invited. 

Mitchell is an award winning 
photojournalist, published in 
local and international newspa
pers and magazines. His own 
work reflects a love for nature 
and landscape. 

Hdurs are 10 a.m\ to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, until 6 
p.m. Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Call (8i0) 348-1213 for 
more information, 

ANN ARBOR CELEBRATES ART 
Discover the visual arts in Ann 

Arbor and the surrounding area 
during the fifth annual "Art Day^ 
noon to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, Dec. 7-8. 

A Complete listing of partici
pating artists and businesses is 
available at' any of: the galleries 
along with the Ann Arbor 
Convention arid Visitors Bureau 
and the Riverside Arts Center in 

T HE 
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Ypsilanti. Participating galleries 
include Selo/Shevel. The Artful 
Exchange, the DeBoer Gallery, 
16 Hands,-The Ford Gallery at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
The Michigan Guild, and the 
Ann Arbor Art Center. 

Fourteen artists will display 
their work at the Performance 
Network : Annex/Technology 
Center on Washington and Third 
Street in Ann Arbor. An addi
tional 14 artists as well as pho
tographers from the Ann Arbor 
News and Ypsilanti Press will be 
on exhibit at the Riverside Arts 
Center. A variety of artists will 
also be on hand in studios 
throughout the. area-, including 
ceramist Kay Yourist who is at 
422 Packard and mixed media 
ar t is t Nina Howard at 409 
Howard Street across from 
Kerrytown Shopping Center. 
Also, plan to visit Whitney 
Thompson Furniture in Dexter 
for a sampling of custom crafted 
items, and Darwin's Stained 
Glass Studio north of Chelsea: 

For more information call Alice 
Cerriiglia at the Washtenaw 
Council for the Arts at (313) 484-
4882. 

DECORATIVE THEME TREES 
The Livonia Chamber of 

Commerce, spotlights its third 
annual Celebration of Trees Dec. 
4-12.a t Laurel Park Place. 
Decprat$d trees donated by local 
businesses will be on display, in. 
the mall and auctioned at 5 p.m. 
Dec. 12 at the Chamber's 5 
o'clock Christmas Connection in 
Salon D in the MamQtt Hotel. 

The trees,, between four arid 
five feet, are perfect for the 

jm i iePota fo rb J t t t t j 
! EARLY BIRD DINNER 

4 lo 6 p.m. • Monday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR 2 s12.99 
lour < m m «• 01 Stmii in S.tl.itl. 

Ko.i\l ltirk«-\ • < Itu L it I'ol I'ir 

tl.ikcd St rod • < ttiittlf v Slvit- M I M I I I M I 

J ••• t\pifc«-ijr-'ji-%- • • ' ' . • " ! 

I 28000 Grand River at Eight Mile Road I 

I Farmfngton Hills, Michigan 48336 j 
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home. For. information call the CRAFT SHOW Sho\y Dec. 6-8 at the Plymouth 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce, The City of Plymouth's Parks Cultural Center. 525 Farmer 
(313)427-2122. & Recreation Department show- . Street" in Plymouth-. Admission > 

cases a Christmas Arts & Crafts is$l . ! 
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-NOVELTIES. 
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DECEMBER HOLIDAY HOURS 
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/ SAW uy. 
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1 5 OPEN 

9XV7?W 

n 
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3AM .&PU 
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SOON SFV 
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SAUiPM 

WEDNESDAY 
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SODS-9PM ; 

11 
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1CAM 9PW 

25 .. 

THURSDAY 
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N0&S9-V 

12 
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N0Oi:-fw 

19 
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JCAV &PU 
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- KAV£PW 

F8I0AY 
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11AM ~iFU 
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M 0 P E N 
ICA'/1CPM-

27 
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iGAV 9P-V 
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7 - . 
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9AUSPV 

M 
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SAV5PM 

21 
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•SAUIiPU 

28 
OPEN ' 

. 9A.MSPV 

SHOP EARLY! 
- B E A T THE • riiECi 

I ADMISSION COUPON | 
• ' • • • • MONDAY T H R U FRIDAY v ' ' • 
I DECEMBER 2 N D - D E C E M B E R 6 T H ONLY I 
i Va'-d fen 0--e D37 Wr-iss-ci OrJ-f ._ C€ t 

23rd Annual Ghristmas Arts & Crafts Show 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
DECEMBER 6,7 & 8 

Hours: FrL& Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

$1 ADMISSION-FREE PARKING 

Plymouth Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 

For more information call 455-6620 
ShQ\v sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept. of Parks & Recreation 

^ 
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'English Patient' might be year's 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

In t h e wrong 
h a n d s , *The 
English Patient" 
could have easi
ly t u r n e d in to 
some schmaltzy 
tearjerker. 
I m a g i n e Tom 
C r u i s e b u y i n g 
t h e r i g h t s to 
Michael 
Ohdaatje's 
prize-winning 
novel, s t r ipping 
all its complexi

ty and symbols and focusing on 
what is at the core a pretty rou-

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

tine story of illicit love, regret , 
and betrayal around the Second 
World War.. * 

F o r t u n a t e l y , "The E n g l i s h 
Patient" that 's already topping 
critics' best-of-year lists is han
dled with such profound beauty 
and intelligence that it's difficult 
to imagine anyone doing it bet
ter. • 

It opens with dark , del icate 
brush strokes that dissolve into ' 
the shadowy, wind-swept sands 
of the desert. The camera heads 
higher, just above the cockpit of 
a single prop plane. Shells and 
machine gunfire stripe through 

it and, as the screen fades to 
whi t e , t h e p l a n e b u r s t s in to 
flames. 

The s u r v i v i n g pi lo t (Ralph 
Fiennes), burned beyond recogni
tion and barely able to breathe, 
ends up in an Allied army hospi
tal, known only as "The English 
Patient" because his memory is 
supposedly lost. Years later, in 
the r u i n s of an I t a l i a n 
monastery, a French-Canadian 
nurse (Juliette Binoche) pieces 
together his tragic story. 

F i e n n e s , so i m p r e s s i v e in 
" S c h i n d l e r ' s L i s t " a n d "Quiz 
Show," plays t h e pilot , Count 
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Almasy, shown in flashback as a 
linguist and explorer in the late 
1930s ' whose maps of t h e 
Egyptian desert prove a hot com
modity when war finally breaks 
out. He meets Katharine (Kristin 
Scott Thomas), a married woman 
who helps fund the expedition, 
and soon they are in a passion
ate romance. 

Picture this, Harlequin fans: 
Alone together in his room. The 
red ball of the Egyptian sunset 
sinks behind ancient Cairo tem
ples, casting a pink glow of pas
sion over the lovers. They plunge 
into an all-consuming embrace 
as he tears the dress from her 
ches t , s inks to his knees and 
begins to feast on her expectant 
flesh. 

Normally I'd cringe at a love 
scene like this, but writer/direc
tor Anthony Minghella ("Truly 
Madly Deeply") h a n d l e s the 
whole affair with such bloody 
good taste that it's impossible to 
knock it. 

The movie n imbly j u m p s 
between this romance and the 
unique bond Almasy forms with 
his nurse, a woman who has lost 

virtually everyone close to her. 
She begins to fall in love with a 
young Sikh bomb expert (Naveen 
Andrews) who has learned to 
overlook in i nd iv idua l s his 
s t r o n g h a t r e d of oppress ive 
English Imperialism. 

Almasy's memory is further 
forced when another Canadian 
(Willem Dafoe), his hands cov
ered mys te r ious ly by gloves, 
e n t e r s the p i c tu r e . His own 
painful story is yet another emo
t iona l ly d r a i n i n g scene in a 
movie that is liable to stir even 
the most detached fllmgoer. 

Aside from delivering such an 
emotional wallop, "The English 
P a t i e n t " is full of un ique 
m o m e n t s and amaz ing 
sequences. The nurse and-her 
new lover enter the monastery's 
temple at night and through a 
series of ropes and pulleys, she's 
able to view the brea th tak ing 
frescoes face to face. 

Should you like to look deeper, 
you'll find "The English Patient" 
r ich in unifying symbols. The 
sun, water, fire, even the copy of 
Herodotus that the man carries 
turn up again and again to link 

the characters. A second viewing 
is a must to 

understand how it all strings 
together. /.' 

If the movie falters anywhere, 
it's when these symbols get in 
the way of creating three-dimen
s ional c h a r a c t e r s . Almasy is 
more or less defined as a deep 
pecson by his sole possession; a 
book of phi losophy c rammed 
with scraps of paper. You don't 
know that much about him as an 
actual person, before or after his 
injuries. 

But since when has it been a 
sin to make an audience work for 
its pleasures? On so many levels 
"The English Patient" is a rich, 
satisfying movie experience that 
will likely be awarded the gold 
statuette at Oscar time. And for 
once.it just might deserve it. 

'John MonaghQn welcomes your 
culls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (31.3) 
953-2047 on a touchstone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

Drama: 
Ralph 
Fiennes ...-
and Kristen 
Scott 
Thomas 
star in 
Anthony 
Minghetla's 
"The 
English 
Patient." 

P H I L BRAY; 
MIRAMAX FILMS 
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STREET SCENE 
* • - * . 

Aggressive Gravity Kills shows a mellower side 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

Members of 
the hard rock 
band Gravity 
Kills are relax
ing on their bus 
prior to a show 
at St. Andrew's 
Hall in early 
November. 

They're 
extremely polite 
and friendly 
with visitors -\ 

with the exception of over-zeal
ous fans knocking on the bus's 
windows. • 

Singer Jeff Scheel, wearing his 
"unlucky boots," and mild-man
nered . guitarist Matt 
Dudenhoeffer sit on a couch with 
their attention focused on the 
interview. Douglas Firley, the 
band's "electro-guru," hides in 
the back of the bus with his 
furry Russian-style hat planted 
firmly on his head. And 
bassist/drummer Kurt Kerns 
eagerly wants to be asked more 
questions. 

It 's not what youM expect 
from an abrasive, throbbing gui
tar-driven band. Gravity.Kills' 
shows get so fierce and aggres
sive that Dudenhoeffer acciden
tally broke two ribs by slamming 
his guitar into his chest during 
the band's tour with the Sex 
Pistols. :. ' 

"As it turned out we really 
needed that break," the plat
inum-haired Scheel said with a 
laugh. "He got to take his break 
bed-ridden for three weeks. We 
made him go (to his parents 
house). We were like, 'You're 
going to your mother's house 
because we knew that Janice 
would take care of your every 
need.'"* 

Dudenhoeffer is fully healed 
now and returns to town with 
his band Thursday, Dec. 5, to 
play radio station VVRIF's "The 
Nightmare Before Christmas" 
concert with Deep Purple, 
Danzig, The Hazies, The Hunger^ 
Helmet and Corrosion of 
Conformity on two stages at The 
Palace of Auburn Hills. 

Although the: concert seems 
like an odd pairing of bands, 
Scheel said that his band fits 
right in. 
.'. "We are a hard rock band with 
techno and industrial influences.; 
opposed to the other way 
around?(Brit) we;don't see our
selves like hangingV put-wit h> 
Glenn Danzig or having a kin
ship with him," he said. 

Looking from the outside in, it 
• seems like Gravity Kills burst on 
the alternative music scene with 
the hard-driving yet pop-friendly 
song "Guilty," which appeared on 

the soundtrack to the movies 
"Seven" and "Escape From LA." 
Scheel sa id tha t it wasn't that 
simple. 

"Nobody takes into account the 
10 years before tha t . It 's 
overnight for Gravity Kills but 
certainly not individually. 
Everybody has been doing this 
individually for years. People 
think that 'Guilty' is the first 
song we ever wrote," Scheel said. 

"Songwriting is like sculpting 
or painting, You don't pick up a 
brush and the first t ime and 
once you put it to canvas you cre
ate something that other people 
are going to think (is wonderful). 
We're not prodigies. It took 
years to develop songwriting 
Skills" 

The four members of Gravity 
Kills all went to the same high 
school. Kerns, Dudenhoeffer and 
Firley have been writing and 
performing around Missouri in 
various guitar bands since the 
mid-1980s. Shortly after moving 
to St. Louis, the three decided to 
record a song for radio station 
KPNT's compilation album start
ing only four days before submis
sions were due. . . 

Two days into writing what 
would become "Guilty," the for
mer vocalist backed out. After 
being turned down by a series of 
vocalists the threesome called 
upon Scheel, Kerns's cousin and 
a long-time friend to'the other 
members. 

He cut the vocals in six hours, 
mixed it on.the final day, and 
turned the song into the station 
30 minutes before the deadline, 
The pulsating song became a 
radio hit and shot up the sta
tion's chart to No. 1. 

"We had a radio hit and all of a 
sudden all the major labels were 
flying in," Kerns said. 

The band signed with-TVT 
records, the former home to Nine 
Inch Nails, and released its self-
titled debut album March 5. 
"Gravity Kills" sold 150,000 
copies within the first two 
months of release. Scheel admits 
that he'd like to see Gravity Kills 
do a little better. 

"We're not there yet. The only 
disappointment - arid this 
sounds very spoiled but we just 
have really high expectations for 
ourselves and we're really driven 
- for us is that the record isn't 
gold (selling 250,000 copies) yet. 
We fully expect, that to happen." . 

Tickets for "The Nightmare 
Before Christmas" are $10-$15. 
For more information, call (810) 
377-0100. 

• Steve Vai and his band 
escaped injury when the group's 
tour bus caught fire on Monday, 
Nov. 25, while en route to a head
lining show in Oklahoma City. 
The band and crew were asleep 
in mid-afterrioort when a genera
tor in the vehicle carught fire. Vai 
was awakened by the fire, and 

yelled to the driver to pull over. 
The blaze spread quickly 
destroying two portable DAT 
machines, two video cameras, 
two lap top computers, a bass 
guitar, and everyone's passports, 
wallets, clothes, and shoes. Vai 
lost two Ibanez "Jem" guitars, 
the new orchestral scores he'd 
been worked on, and a hand-
painted leather jacket. 

"Imagine all of us, standing in 
a field in the middle of nowhere, 
with no shoes or socks on, watch
ing everything burn," Vai said. 
As the fire trucks put out the 
blaze, the Oklahoma 
Department of Transportation 
sent a school bus to pick up the 
band and crew and take them to 
the nearest motel in the town of 
Sayre. 

Vai and his band performs 
Wednesday, Dec. , 11 , at St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
in Detroit. Tickets are $15 in 
advance for the all-ages show. 
Doors open at 8 p.m. For more 
information, call (3l3) 961-
MELT.' 

• Up arid coming supergroup 
Handsome comes to town at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, to open for 
Magic Dirt and Yatsura in The 
Shelter below. St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress,. Detroit; Expect 
to hear more from the group 
after its self-titled debut is 
released in February on Epic 
Records. Handsome featup?^gui-
taristVformer He-UtMTfm ember 

Returning to town: Gravity Kills -from left, guitaristMatt Dudenhoeffer,"electro-
guru"'DouglasFirley, singerJeffScheel, and bassist / drummer Kurt Kerns- play 
The Palace of'Auburn Hills Thursday, Dec. 5, as part of the "Nightmare Before 
Christmas" concert that also features Helmet, Corrosion of Conformity, Danzig, Deep 
Purple, The Hazies pnd The Hunger. 

SCREEN SCENE 
A sampling of what's playing at alternative 

movie theaters across metro'Detroit as 
reviewed by John Monaghan. 

Birmingham theatre 211 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham. Call (810) 644-FILM for infor
mation. ($6.50; $4.25 matinees and seniors)' 

• "The English Patient" (USA - 1996). Four 
people meet in a ruined monastery near the 
end of World War II in.this'adaptation of the 
Booker Prize-winning novel by Michael 
Ohdaatje. Ralph Fiennes, Juliette Binoche, 
and Willem Dafoe star. 

• ?the Funeral" (USA..- 1996). A crime 
drama set in 1935 about three Italian-
American brothers who sacrifice love arid 
family loyalty for fast money arid violence. 
Directed by "^he Bad Lieutenant's" Abel 
Ferrara and starring Christopher Walken 
and Chris Penn. 

Detroit Film Theatre 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit. Call (313) 832-2730 for information. 
($5.60; $4.50 students/seniors) 

• "Taxi Driver" (USA - 1976), Dec. 6 - 8 
(call for showtimes). The 20th anniversary 
Terelease of Martin Scorsese's masterpiece 
must be seen on the big screen. Robert 
DeNiro plays Travis Bickle, the taxi driver 
whose desire to "clean the scum off the 
street" results<in vigilante violence. 

• "WW Killed Teddy Bear?" (USA - 1965). 
7 p.m. Dec. 9. A fascinating DFT find from 

themid:'60s starring Sal Mineo as a dement
ed busboy who makes obscene phone calls to 
coworker Juliet Prowse! The gritty scenes of 
the porn theaters and adult book stores of 
New York's Times Square precedes "Taxi 
Driver" by a decade. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 Woodward, 
Ferndale. Call (810) 544-3030 for informa
tion.^?) 

•"-..• "National Lampoon's Vacation" (USA -•' 
1983). 9:30 p.m. Dec. 11. Cheyy Chase and 
family head out on their first family expedi
tion in this hit-and-miss comedy from the 
folks who brought you 

• "Animal House" Imogene Coca has per
haps her best on-screen moments as the hap
less Aunt Edria. 

Main Art Theatre 118 N. Main Street at 
U Mile, Royal Oak. Films play through at 
least Thursday, unless noted otherwise. Call 
(810) 542-0180 for information arid show-
times. ($6.50; $4 students, seniors and matK 
nee; $3 twilight)* "Big Night" (USA - 1996). 
A pair of brothers try to run an authentic 
Italian restaurant in the 1950s but discover, 
that most people want simple spaghetti and 
meatballs- An independent comedy starring 
and co-directed by Stanley Tucci. 

• "Vertigo" (USA - 1956). Marty call this 
Hitchcock's most personal film because its 
main character (Jimmy Stewart) tries to 

turn his girlfriend into the image of a lost 
love. Hitch did the same thing after Grace 
Kelly left movies to become a princess,.send
ing the old director scrambling for the likes . 
ofother icy 

blondes, here Kim Novak. The ambitious 
40th anniversary restoration sports new 
color arid a remixed soundtracks 

• "The English Patient" (USA - 1996). See 
Birmingham Theatre'listing above. 

Maple Theatre4135 W. Maple, 
Bloomfield. All titles play through at least 

.'next - . - . 
Thursday, unless noted otherwise. Call 

(810) 855-9090 for information. ($6; $2:95 
twilight) 

• "Big Night" (USA - 1996), See 
Birmingham Theatre listing above. 

• "The English Patient" (USA - 1006). See 
Birmingham Theatre listing above. 

Redford Theatre 13670 Lahser (at Grand 
River), Detroit. Call (313) 537-2560 for infor
mation. ($2.50) 

• "Annie" (USA - 1982). 8 p.m. Dec. 6; 2, 8 
p.m. Dec. 7 (organ overture begins a half 
hour before showtime).- The film version of 
the hit Broadway musical abdut the cartoon 
moppet and her adventures during the 
Depression. Albert Finney co-stars. 

Birmingham teen will light up room as Lucia 
Erika Anden of Birmingham, 

will portray Lucia at the annual 
Lucia Festival, Friday, Dec. 13 a t 
the Fairlane Club in Dearborn. 

; Legend describes Lucia as a 
beautiful young Italian girl, who, 
as she Was about to be married, 
gave her dowry to the poor and. 
confessed to having become a 
Christian. She carried the food 
to the Christians hiding in the 
catacombs, wearing a candle on 
her head to help her find her 
way in the dark. Finally, she was 
captured, accused of witchcraft, 
brought to trial as a Christian 
and sentenced by the authorities 

to be burned. However, the wood 
Would not catch fire ... so Lucia : 
Was killed by a sword on Dec, 13, 
304 A.'Di, the very day the 
Swedes believed light returned 
to.their land; 

Traveling Norsemen brought 
tales of her loveliness and saint-
liness home with them, and the 
Legend of Saint Lucia was 
woven into Sweden's early 
Christmas Festivals by having 
her appear as "Queen of Light" 
on Dec, 13. The single candle she 
had worn became a crown of 
seven, the pure white gown 
would be evidence of her purity 

and the red sash a symbol of the 
blood she shed in her martyr
dom. '•'•'••'• 

At 8 p.m. Dec. 13, Anden, a 
Seaholm High School senior, will 
enter a darkened room donning 
the white gown* red sash and 
crown. She will bear gifts of food 
to her mother, as has become the 
nationwide tradition. A proces
sion of white-clad at tendants 
Will follow her, the girls wearing 
glitter in their hair carry lighted 
candles and the boys wearing 
tall cone-shaped paper hats with 
golden 8t4rs on them carry light
ed stars. They will a i r sing the 

Peter Mengede, bassist Eddie 
Nappi, drummer/former 
Murphy's Law and Cro-Mags 
member Pete Hines, guitarist/ex-
Quicksand member Tom Capone, 
and vocalist Jeremy Ghatelain. 
Tickets are $6 in advance for the 
all-ages show. For more informa
tion, call (313) 961-MELT. 

& 
\ \ • 

If you have a question or com-
ment for Christina Fitoco, you 
can write to her. in care of The 
Observer & Eccenttio. 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave 
her a message at (313)953-2047} 
mailbox No. 2130, or via .e-n)(ii£ 
at CFuoco@aol.com. v! 
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song of Saint Lucia, kicking off 
no evening1 of dinner and danc
ing to Panchito and orchestra. 

Tickets for the annual event, 
held by The Jenny Lind Club .of 
Detroit , are $55 per person. 
Black tie is optional. Cocktails 
will be served beginning at 7 
p.m. . 

For reservations, call Barbro 
Lundberg, president of The 
Jenny Lind Club, (810) 335-4039. 

Erika Anden is the daughter of 
Margareta and Sven Anden, who 
have lived in Birmingham for 25 
years. 
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THE ALLIGATORS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 642-9400 
BACKSEAT DRIVER 
Featuring former members of The 
Bucket, 10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5. 

. CrossStreet Station. 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(fupk) (313) 485-5050 
BACKSEAT 10YRI0E 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
8555 
BAKED POTATO 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 5, Blind Pig. 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 
and oldeMfunk) (313) 996-8555 
BARNSTORMER 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5-Saturday. Dec. 

'7. High Kicker Saloon, 593 W. Kennett, 
Pontiac, (country) (8101 334-5550 . 
GEORGE BEOARD AND THE KINGPINS 
,9 p.m, Friday, Dec. 13, Old Woodward 
Grilt, 555 S. Woodward Ave.. 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
olden (blues) (810) 642-9400 
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Friday. Dec, 13-Saturday, Dec. 
14, Stsko's on the" Boulevard, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor, $5. 21 and 
older, (blues)'{313) 2785340 
BLONDE REDHEAD 
With Getaway Cruiser. 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 9. The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 H, Congress, 
Detroit. $6 in advance, AH ages, (alter
native rock) (313) 961-MEIT 
BLUE CAT ~ 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13. Moby Dick's, . 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
581-3650 
BLUE EYED SOUL 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13. New Way Bar. 
23130 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rock) (810) 541-
9870 . 
BLUE HAWAIIANS 
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 13. Fox and Hounds. 
1530 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues) {810) 644-4800 
BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7, 
Lakepomte Yacht Club. 37604 Ann 

• Arbor Road, Livonia, (blues) (313) 591-
1868 
BLUE SUIT 
9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 5. Memphis 
Smoke. 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 855-3110 
THEB00G1EMEN 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6. Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Kills. Cover 

-charge; 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
412-1040 
BOTFLY 
10!p.m. Friday. Dec. 6. Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. 

. Cover charge. 19 and older, (funk) 
(313) 485-5050 
BJROADZILLA 
lObp.m. Thursday. Dec. 12. Cross 
Sjjeet Station! 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(all-female hardcore rockers) (313) 
485-5050 
LO^NIE BROOKS 
With Bobby Murray. 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 7, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $13 in advance. 18 and 
Older, (blues) (810) 544-3030 
SOWY BURGESS 
8,p,m- Sunday, Dec- 8, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $7 in 
advance. 18 and older! (roots rock) . 
(810)544-3030 
BUTTERFLY 
With Immigrant Suns. 9:3.0 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 6. Blind Pig, 206-208 S, First St., 
Anrt Arbor. $5. 19 and older!, (eclectic) 
(313)996-8555 

MW* CARTER 
' 9 p.m! Wednesday, Dec. 11 , Diamonds • 
and Spurs, 25 S, Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 21 and older. 
(country) (810) 334-4409 
CHARM FARM 
With Getaway Cruiser, 10 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec.'7, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St.i Ann Arbor. $5,19 and older. 

. (pop/alternative rock) (313) 996-8555 
CHAVEZ 
With Gondolier. 6:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
6, The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit, $6 in 
advance. All ages, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 
CITY HEAT 
§ pirn. Friday, Dec. 13, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 855-3ilO 
PAULA COLE 
7 p.m. Thursday, pec. 5, seated show 
at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 

* ^ r o « . Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 
arid older, (alternapbp) (313) 961MELT 
DATA CADET 
Witt) Transmission and Groove Monkey 
Atmosphere, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday. ; 
Dec. 11 . Blind Pig, 2O&208S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $4, benefits Leukemia 
Society of Michigan, 19 and older. 
(313)9968555 
DEEP PURPLE 
With Danzig, The Hazles and The . 
Hunger on the main stage, end Gravity 
Kills, Helmet 8nd Corrosion of 
Conformity on the second stage, 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 5, The palac* of Auburn 
Hlfl*{ 2 Championship Of., Auburn Hills. 
$15 reserved and general admission 
floor; $10 general admission, (rock) 
(810)377-0100 '.'.•;.•• 
DEFTONES 
VWfc Orange 9 mm and Downset, 6 p.m. 
Friday, Oec. 6,'St. Andrew's Hall. 431 

7 E. Congress, Detroit. Sold out. Alt ages, 
jyjajjdalternative rock) (313) 961-MELT 

Children's classic: Wilbur the Pig (Sandy Ryder)gets a buttermilk bath in 
preparation for a visit to the fair, with the help of farmer Homer Zucker-
man (Bob Starko, left) and farmhand Lurvy (Jeff Duncan) in "Charlotte's 
Web," presented in collaboration with Wild, Swan Theater; of Ann Arbor, at 
the Anderson Center Theatre in Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn, Curtain 
11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Saturdays Dec. 7,14,21y28& Jan. 4; 2:30p.m. 
Sundays, Dec. 8, 15, 29; and Thursday & Friday, Jan. 2-3. Tickets $6per 
person; additional charge for admission to Henry Ford Museum. Call (313) 
271-1620, ext 383. - , 

THE DETERENTS 
With Dryer and Tugboat Annie, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday..Dec. 12, Blind Pig. 206-
208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and 
older, (alternative reck) (313) 996-
8555.' • - . ' • ' 
JOHN DOE 
Formerly of X, with Scud Mountain. 
Boys, 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 13. 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $9 in 
advance^ 18 and older, (alternative . 
rock/country-tinged rock) (810) 335-
8100 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
9 p:m. Friday, Dec. ̂ Saturday. Dec. 7, 
Fox and Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810).644-
4800 . 
PETE "BIO DOG* FETTERS 
9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8. Main Street 
Billiards, 215 S. Main St., Rochester, 
(blues) (810) 652-8441 
GANGSTER FUN 
10 p,m, Saturday, Dec. 7. Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover'charge. 19 and older, (ska) (313), 
485-5050 . 
STEVEGORNALL 
Joe Cocker's guitarist and former local 
resident, 9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 6-Saturday, 
Dec. 7, SiskO's on the "Boulevard, 5855 . 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $10. 2 1 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
HARM'S WAY v 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5:19 
and older,.(alternative rock) (313) 996-

"8555 "•••' 
JOHNHIATT 
With Steve Earle and The Dukes, Keb 
Moand Paula Cole as part of the 'All 
Wrapped Up" tour, 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
Dec. 5. State Theatre,-2115 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cancelled, (singer/song
writers, biues).(313) 961-5451 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. FridayvDec. 13, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) {810) 
412 i040 
LONG JOHN HUNTER 
10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, Fifth Avenue 
Billiards, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge: 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)542-9922 
JOHNNY "YARD DOG* JONES 
Performs as part of a CD release party 
for Chicago's Earwig Records, with 
Detroit Jr, and The Hastings Street : 
Blues Band, 9 p.m: Saturday, Dec. 7, 
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 ami older, 
(blues) (313) 581-3650 
KAS SERENITY 
9 p.m. Wednesday; Dec. 11 . Memphis 
Smoke, lOOS. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917 
MICHAELKATON 
9. p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, Memphis . 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)855-3110 
J0.HND.UMBI 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10, The Rock. 
112 E. Third St., Royal Oak, 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Nov!. Free. 21 
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 
542-7625/(810) 349-9110 
MADCAT AND KANE 
8 p.m. end 10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St., Northville. Cover charge, 
AH ages, (blues) (810) 349-9421 

MAGIC DIRT 
Witb Yatsura and Handsome featuring 
former Helmet guitarist peter Mengede. 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, The Shelter 
below St: Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. All 
ages, (alternative rock) (313) 961-
MEIT '••'• 
MAN ... OR ASTRO-MAN? 
With Cash Money and The De[ta 72, 9 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, Mill Street Entry. 
below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.Huron, 
Pontiac. $7 in advance! 18 and older. 
("intergalactic surf rock") (810) 333-
2362 
DAVE MATTHEWS BAND 
7:30 p.m. Friday.Dec. 6, Savage Hall. 
University of Toledo, Toledo, t ickets at 
Ticketmaster: All ages, (funky aiter-
napop) (810) 645-6666 
JIM MCCARTYAND MYSTERY TRAIN 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7, 
Memphis Smoke. 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 and 
older: 9 p.m. Friday. Dec.,13, Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. , 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 855-
3110/(810).543-0917 ! 
SARAH M C L A C H L A N 

With Barenaked Ladies, Dishwalla and 
Duncan Sheik as part of "96.3 Holiday 
Hootenanny," 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8. 
Tne Palace pf Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer 
Road), Auburn Hills. Sold out. (810) 

"377-0100 : • • ' ' . • ' -
THE MISSION ! 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royaf Oak. Free. 21 and older: 9p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 , Wagon Wheel. 
102 S. Broadway, Lake Orion. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec. 14; New 
Detroiter Bar, 655 Beaubien (at Fort • 
Street). Detroit's GreektoWn. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 543-0917/(810) 
693-6789/(313)963-3355 
MUDPUPPY 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6. Moby Dick's, 
5452 schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec, lDWednesday, Dec, 11 , Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., •••-
Bloomftefd Hills, (blues) (313) 581-
3650/(810)644-4800 
"MOJO NIXON'S HORNY HOLIDAYS 
TOUR"- • ' v\0!• ' - "" ' . 
With Backsliders, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec, 
10, Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave,, 
Femdalei $7 in advance. 18 and older. - ] 
(alternative rock) (810) 544-3030 . v 

PURE 
With Catherine, 6:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 
13, The Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Hil l , 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $9 in ' 
advarice.AII ages: (alternative pop) ••: 
(313) 961-MELT 
RED HOUSE PAINTERS 
With His Name Is Alive, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 6, Magic Stick inside the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$10 In advance, 18 and older, (acoustic 
pop/ethereal pop) (313) 833-POOL 
MIKE RIDLEY 
9 p!m. Saturday, Pec. 7, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
Older, (variety) (810)*642-9400 
RIGHTEOUS WILUE 
8 p.m: Tuesday, Dec. 10, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St;, Royal Oak, 
Free. 21 and older, (rock) (810) 543--
0917 ; 

KENNY ROGERS *THE GIFT OF CHRIST

MAS" 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 7, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 8, Fox Theatre, 2211 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $l5-$30. 
(313) 983-6611/(810) 433-1515 
THESCHUGARS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12. Lili's, 2930 
Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 875-
6555 
SEBADOH 
With Pluto, Mazzy. Star, Face to Face, 
Gpldfinger and Bloodhound Gang, as 
part of the 89X Christmas concert, 4 . 
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 7, State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward^e., Oetroit. $8.90.in 
advance; $10 at the door, (ethereal 
pop/alternative rock/punk/ska) (313) 
961-5451 
STONE TEMPLE PILOTS 
With Local H, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
10, The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer 
Road), Auburn Hills. $25 general admis
sion floor and reserved, (rock) (810) 
3774100. 
SUN MESSENGERS 
8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St;. Royal,Oak.-
Free, 2 1 and older. (R&B) (810) 543-
0917 ' 
KOKO TAYLOR 
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, Pease 
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan 

. University, Ypsilanti. Cover charge. All 
ages: (blues) (313) 487-3045 
TEXAS FLOOD 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec; 6-Saturday, Dec. 7, 
Walsh's on the Border, 20116 W. 
Warren, Detroit. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. l^Saturday, Dec. 14, 
Bullfrog Lounge, 15414,Telegraph Road 
(at Five Mile Road), Redford. 21. and 
older, (rock) (313) 441-6190/(313) 
533-4477-

TWISTlN'TARANTULAS 
8p.m, Friday, Dec. 13-Saturday, Dec. 
14, Mjti Street Lounge below Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (rockabilly) (810) 
33 i2362 
STEVE VAI • 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.'1.1, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $15 in advance. All ages, 
(rock) (313) 961-MELT 
JAMES WAIUN 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.v Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. i l , Memphis Smoke, .6480 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917/(810)855-3110 

•;. N I G t t TT -m • -: .-
BIRD OF PARADISE " 
Acid Jau night with D) BubbHcious, 9 
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 aod older. 
(313)662-8310 
CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska end world beat;9 p.m. Sundays. 
Cover charge. 18 end older: Retro 
dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesday^. $3. 21 
and, older, Cross Street Station, 511W.' 
Cross St:, Ypsilanti. (313) 485-505Q 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
•Uptown Remix," acid Jaur, hlphop, 
funK artd soul dance mix with local and 
national guest DJs, 9 p.rjn. Fridays,;. 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., > 
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Ferndale. $5. 18 and older; "Family 
Funktion" night 9 p.m. Wednesdays, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older; (313) 
832-2355/(810) 544-3030 (acid 
jazz/ funk) 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny "Yard 
Dog" Jones and Bobby Murray with a 
special guest blues artist weekly; 
Darren Revel! hosts "Big Sonic 
Heaven," Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor 

Club' featuring "volcanic drinks' and 
the "seedy side of the Swing era" with 
hosts Jeff King and Perry Lavoisne; 
8and leader Dan H add ad and "The 
Motor Powertrain" Thursdays with live 
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, dancing 
with OJ St. Andy, at the lounge, 3515 
Caniff, Hamtramck. (313) 369O090 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator," 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6, 18 
and older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three 
Floors of Fun" with hip-hop, alternative 
rock, and techno/house, $3 before 11 
p.m.-, $5 after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. 
Saturdays "Soul Picnic" with funk, hip-, 
hop and soul in the Shelter, $3, 18 and 
older, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. (313) 
961-MELT 
3-D; 

"Prophecy." techno/alternative dance 
night; 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative 
dance, free before 10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays; Video appreciation night 8 
p.m. Tuesdays, free before 9 p.m.; "Noir 
Leather Presents Sin," a night of fetish 
and fantasy with demonic music by 
Aeshma Daeva, 9 p.m. Wednesdays^ 
free before 10:30 p.m., at the club, 

..1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (810) 589-3344 

Tt E C JE P T I O N 8 

FIRST THURSDAY ~ ~ 
Today is" the "first Thursday" of the 
month. The North Woodward and 
Townsend Street art galleries in 
Birmingham will have extended hours 
tonight. Call the individual galleries for 
more information. 
HOLIDAY TEA LUNCHEON 
Luncheon and tea catered by Pampered 
by Polly and True Confections 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 10. at the 
Rochester Hill? Museum at Van Hoosen 
Farm. Quilt display, storyteller program, 
door prizes featured. Seating limited; 
tickets are $20 and must be bought in 
advance. Call (810) 656-4663 N 

MOORE'S GALLERY INC. 
The new gallery at 304 Hamilton Row. 
Birmingham, has an open house featur
ing light refreshments and traditional 
African drumming 4-10 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec, 7; (810) 647-4662. 
A.C..T. GALLERY 
The gallery at 29 E, Grand River, 
Detroit, presents its annual Holiday 
Show, a cash^nd carry exhibit, through 
Jan. 3; (313) 961-4336. Opening recep
tion 6-9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
The Anderson Gallery and The Wetsman 
Collection present A Holiday Gift 
Bazaar, featuring jewelry, wearables 
and collectibles, to Jan. 31 at 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 335-4611. 
Opening reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, 
Dec, 6. 

GALLERY; FUNCtlONART 
"Home fo* the Holidays" runs through 
the holiday season at 21 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac, featuring functional acces- ; 
sories including ornaments, menprahs, 
jewelry.-vases and stemware; (810) 
33S0333, Opening reception 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 6, Teresa Young and 
Marianne Spottswood are featured jew
elry artists this month. 
HABATAT GALLERIES 
Ah exhibit of work by Daniel Claynian, 
and a special, show highlighting the. . 
work of 10 Japanese artists, to Dec. 31 
at 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333-
2060. Opening reception .7:30 p.m. 
Friday, DeCi 6. 

LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY •< 
Holiday Gift Exhibit through Dec. 28 at 

^6 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; ( 8 i 0 j 334-,' 
6716. Opening reception 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, Pec. 6. 
REVOLUTION: A GALLERY PROJECT 
A ceramlc.exhlbit by John Stephenson, 
and 'Uneat ion/ a show of works by 
Robert Adams, Jim Chatelain, Brenda 
Goodman, Jim Melchert and Buzz 
Spector, to Jan, 11 at 23257 
Woodward, Ferndale; (8 i0) 541-3444. 
Talk by-Stephenson 5:30 p.m., decep
tion for the artists 6^8 p.m., Saturday, 
D&c 7 

SHAWGUIDO GALLERY 
Two ceramic exhibits, 'Arnold 
Zimmerman: SmallWorks* arid a group 
show, 'integration,* by Simona 
Alexandrov, Adelaide-Paul and Bonnie 
Seemen, through Jan; 23 at 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333-1070. . 
Opening reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 6. 

, THE 8YBARIS GALLERY 
Baskets by Mary Giles and translucent 
wall sculpture by Carrie Seld through 
Jan. i l at 202 E: Third, Royal Oak; 
(810) 544-3388. Opening reception to 
meet the artists 5*7 p.m. Saturday, 
Oec. 7. Also: jewelry for the holidays. 
UZELAC GALLERY 
Group exhibit, featuring works by Kate 
Hetkkenen, William Siaro, Charles 
Uzeldc and Emanue) Vardl, with a spe
cial Installation by Eun Young Koo Lee, 
at 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 332-
5257. Opening reception for the artists 
7*10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8, 

XHEOOSCAFC 
^What You Might Find/ photograph • 
exhibit by an International artist collec
tive; through Jan. 15 at 240 W. Nine 
Mite, Ferndale; (810) 645-7527. 
Opening reception 6-8 p.m. Saturday, 
D e c . 7 . •.•.'•;• '•;•• •' 

THE ART OALtERY 
Noted painter Dolores Demers Kurily is 
featured artist for November In the' 
gallery at Great Oaks Mall, Walton and 
Livernois, Rochester Hills; (810) 651-
1579. Reception to meet the artist 3-7 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3 0 . -

• -FS -X M r B I T S 
FARMINGTON HILLS ACTIVITY CENTER 
The 21st annual Farmlngton Area 
Community Women's arts and crafts 
show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
7. at the center on 11 Mile between 
Middlebett and inkster Road (use Gate 
4, Door A), features 100 crafters, a 
bake shop, a concession stand and a 
candy store. Bring two canned or boxed 
food items for the Salvation Army Food 
Bank and receive a free raffle ticket for 
donated craft items and a savings bond 
from Metrobank. Admission $1 , all pro
ceeds to local charities. Call (810). 
4769074. 
MESA ARTS 

Jewelry trunk show of the Peyote Bird 
Collection 10 a.m. to 6.p.m, Friday, 
Dec. 6,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 7. 32800 Franklin Road, Franklin; 
(810) 851-9949. 
NATIVE WEST 
Native West presents its seventh annu
al art and jewelry festival 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday, Dec! 6, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7 .11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec! 8, 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail,-t 
Plymouth; (313) 455-8838. Opening . 
reception 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5. 
Artist Mark Silversmith in person and a 
truck load of sterling silver and.. • •" 
turquoise jewelry featured. 
OCC POTTERS MARKET 
Oakland Community College's Royal 
Oak campus presents its 21st annual 
show of clay potteryvjewelry,- sculpture-
ornaments, wall art. tiles and decora-. 
tive items such as birdhouses 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, to 6 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec 7. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8, in the United Food and 
Commercial Worker's Union Hall. 876 
Horace Brown Drive, two blocks south 
of 13 Mile between Stephenson 
Highway and John R in Madison. 
Heights. Free admission. Benefit pre
view and advance sale to support stu
dent, technology purchases for OCC's 
Royal Oak and Southfteld campuses 7-9 
p.m. Thursday. Dec. 5; tickets are $10 
and available.at the door. Call (810) 
544-4974. 

TOWN CENTER GALLERY 
Nationally known artist Peggy Reimel 
Abrams features her tiahdcolored 
Victorian Santas, including many of her 
other prints and originals, at the 
gallery's Holiday Open House 2-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec: 7, and 1-5 p.m- Sunday, 
Dec. 8, in the Novi TownCenter at 
43267 Crescent Blvd.. south of 1-696" 
and east off Novi Road; (810) 380-
0470. 
WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The Winter Magic Arts and Crafts 
Show, with works by 75 juried artisans, 
food. WCC jazz combo music and hourly 
door prize drawings, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

. Saturday, Dec. 7; (313) 971-7424. 
. Admission $2, free for children under 

10. Take US-23 to Ypsilanti Exit 37A. 
Go east on Washtenaw Avenue, to 
north on Golfside: The show is at the. 
Morris..Lawrence Ouilding, parking tot F. 
ART & CALLIGRAPHY STUDIO 
Holiday boutique and open house wjth 
refreshments and visiting artists dis
playing their wares1-4 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 1,8156 Cooley Lake Road in the 

-Village Square Plaza, between Union! 
Lake and Williams Lake roads, White 

• Lake; (810) 360-6429. 

F R CV O JR. A 3%i S 
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
1992' Cranbrook Art Academy graduate 
Erika Ayala Stefanuttl, one of the fea
tured artists.in "Signals: Late 20th 
Century American jewelry," discusses 
her most recent work 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 5, at 1 2 2 i N. 
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills; (810) 645-. 
3323. : ' ' 
NEEDLEWORK AND TEXTILE GUILD ' 
•Whistlestdp," lecture and workshop, 
9:30 am,Tuesday, Dec. 10, First 
United Methodist Church, 1589 W. 
Maple, Birmingham; (810) 642-9772 or 
(810)689-4478. ;--.•• 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
AttVentures, the drop-In art activity 
center at 117 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor, 
offers free, handfron, educational art 
project Sunday, Dec. 8. Call (313) 994-
8004. 

ART DAY • ~ ~ ^ ^ > > A 

Discover and explore the visual arts In 
Ann Arbor and other locations at the 
fifth annual Art Day noon t o 5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 7-8. More than, .' 
70 artists at 30 locations and 10 spe
cial events featured, Call the 
Washtenaw Council for the Arts, (313) 
484-4882. • 
TOUCH OF LIGHT 
Holiday Glass Show to Dec. 24 at 
23428 Woodward, Ferndale; (810) 543-
1868. Gtassblowing demonstrations 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7. 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
•Venlce.Traditlons Transformed" to Jan. 
12 at 525 S. Stat*, Ann Arbor; (313) . 
76+0395. Docent-led tour 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec, 8. ;''• 

T HEATER 
DETROITOPERA HOUST , 
•The Nutcrackef" with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra and the Michigan 
Opera Theatre, Dec. 6-22, at the Opera 

Continued on next page 
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House, 1526 8roadway, Detroit, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 5-Saturday. Dec, 7, 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec, 12-friday, Dec. 13. 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, 2 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 15, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, 2 p.m. and 8 

. p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturd.ay, Dec. 21 , 
and 2 p.m.. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22. 
$13-$35; matinees half price for chil
dren and seniors, $6.50. (313) 833-
3700 
OEM THEATRE 
"The All Night Strut! Holiday Show," 
through Tuesday, Dec.31. at the the
ater, 58 E. Columbia (across the street 
from the State and Fox theaters), 
Detroit. 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays ($.23), 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays ($23), 7:30 p.m. 
Fridays ($28). 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. • 
Saturdays ($28). and 2 p.m. Sundays 
($23) and 6 p.m. Sundays ($19). Group 
discounts available. New Year's Eve per
formances: 7 p.m. $45; and 10 p.m. 
$60 includes a champagne toast and 
dancing afterward. (313) 9639800 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

"Phantom Of the Opera," through Jan. 
7, Masonic Temple, 500 Temple. 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday evenings; 7:30. p.m. Sunday 
evenings; and 2 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday matinees. $20$65. (313) 832-
2232/(313) 871-1132 
MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
"A Christmas Carol,* through Sunday, 
Dec. 29, at the theater. Wilson Hall. 
Oakland University, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. $19-$29.50. 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 6; 6 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 7; 2 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8; 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10; 2 p.m. Wednesday, . 
Dec. 11; 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12; 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 13; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14; 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 15; 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 17; 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18; 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec! 19; 8 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 20, 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec.- 21 ; 2 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22; 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 25; 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 25; 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
27; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
28; and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 29. 
(810) 377-0100 

PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Apartment 3A," by Jeff Daniels, 
through Saturday, Dec. 21 , at the 
Garage Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea. 
8 p.m. Wednesdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. 

,' and 7 p.m. Sundays, and additional 
matinee performances at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. Dec. 18, and Saturday, 
Dec. 21. $l5-$20. (313) 475-7902 

C O JL, L E O E 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY THE
ATRE 
"The Play Called Mp^s^ lood , " 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 6:Satur'day, Dec. 7, EMU's 
Quirk Theater, Ypsilanti. $12 Fridays 
and Saturdays; $10 matinees; $5 for 
children. (313) 487-1221 ' 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY THE-
ATRE COMPANY 
"Below the Belt." through Sunday, 
Dec. 8, Earl D.A. Smith Studio Theatre, 
University of Detroit-Mercy campus. Six 
Mile and Livernois roads. Detroit. 
Performances 8 p.m.' Thursdays-
Saturdays, with Sunday matinee at 2 

'p.m. $10; $8 stydents, seniors, UDM 
employees, alumni; Free, UDM students 
freevrfith ID. Thursday and Sunday per
formances only.wtieri available.at the 
theater. (313) 993-1130 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN DEPART
MENT OF THEATRE AND DRAMA 
'Sherlock Holmes," 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. ^Saturday, Dec; 7, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 8 r Power Center, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $ i 8 , $14 reserved 
seating; $7 students with ID. (313) 
764-0450 

: . C . b ' M ' M U ' N i T ; Y 
T H E A T E R 

AVON PtAYHOUSE 
•Forever Christmas III - Home for the 
Holidays,* Saturday, Dec.'7'Sunday. 
Dec. 8. Friday, Dec. 13-Sunday, Dec; 
15, Thursday, Dec. 19-Saturday, Dec. 
21 , at the playhouse, 1185 Washington 
Road {at Tienkeh Road. 1 1 / 4 miles* 
east of Rochester Road). Rochester 
Hills. 8 p.m. Thursdays-SaturdEiys, 2 
p.m. Sundays.. $11 adults; with dis
counts for students, seniors, arid 
groups. (810) 608-9077 
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
•The Stillborn Lover," through Tuesday, 
pec, 3 1 . at the theater, 13103 
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 8:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays; 3 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m; Saturdays; 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. $14. (313) 868-1347 
HILBERRY THEATER 
'tartuffe" by Mpliere, through . . . . • • 
Thursday, Feb. 1, at the theater, Wayne 
State University campus, 4743 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. It runs in rotating .reper
tory, with Shakespeare's 'A Taming of 
the Shrew' (which closes Dec. 14), 
and Alan'Ayckbourne's .'Time of My 
Life' (Jan. lOMarcb i ) . performance 
days and times ere8 p.m .Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. $9,50-
$16.50.(313)577-2972 
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
•Family Secrets,* Wednesday, Dec. 11-
Sunday, Jen, 12, at the Aaron DeRoy 
Theatre, 6600 W. Maple Road, West 
Bloomfield, 7 i 3 0 p m Wednesdays-
Thursdays, and Sundays; 8 p.m. 
Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays; 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 18. $10-123 with dis
counts for seniors, students and 
groups. Special New Year'9 Eve shows 
7 p.m. (*35 including hors d'oeuvres 

and champagne), and 10 p.m. ($50 
including hors d'oeuvYes, champagne 
and breakfast). (810) 788-2900 
SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Love Letters,' Friday, Dec. 6-Sunday, 
Dec. 8. and Friday, Dec. 13-Sunday, 
Dec. 15, The Burgh, Civic Center Drive 
and Berg Road, Southfield. $7 seniors 

#and children; $8 general admission. 
'(810) 354-9362 
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HFCC'S PERFORMING ARTS 
'Pinocchio," 7 p.m, Friday, Dec. 6, 3 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, and 3 
p.m. Sunday. Dec. 8, Adray Auditorium 
of the MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at 
Henry Ford Community College, 5101 
Evergreen Road, Dearborn. $6 children 
12 and younger; $7 faculty, staff and 
students; $8 adults. (313) 845-9900 
MARQUIS THEATRE 
"Snow White and the. Seven Dwarfs," 
through Monday, Jan. 27, at the the
ater, 135 E. Main St.. Northvilte. $6.50. 
Recommended for children older than 3 
1/2 years old. Showtimes: 2:30 p.m. 
Saturdays/Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28, and Jan. 
4, 11, 18, and 25; 2:30 p.m. Sundays, 
Dec.. 1, 8, 15, 22. and 29. Jan. 5. 12, 
19.and 26; 2:30 p.m. Dec. 26-27 and 
3031 , and Jan. 2:3. (810) 349-8110 
THE N0V1 THEATRES' CHILDREN'S 
ANNEX 

"The Nutcracker," a two-act play. 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 13. 2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 15. The Novi Theatre. 
45175 W> 10 Mile Road. Noyi. $7 in 
advance. $8 at the door, adults;.$6 in 
advance. $7 for seniors, children, 
younger than 12. (810) 348-6126 
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 

. "Alice in WonderJand.", Saturdays and 
Sundays through Dec. 22. Players Club, 
3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit. Saturdays, . 
lunch begins at noon with the show at 
1p.m.; Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m. and 
show at 2 p.m. $7 includes lunch. 
Group rates for 20 or more people. 50 
cent discount for anyone who brings in 
a new or in-good-condition children's 
book for Focus Hope. (810) 662-8118 
YOUTHEATRE 

"Cinderella," as part of the 
Youtheatre's "Wiggle Club' season for 
children aged 36 , 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 15, Music Hall Center for the 
Performing Arts. 350 Madison Ave.. 
Detroit. $7 in advance; $8 at the door. 
(313)963-7663 
WHISTLE STOP PLAYERS 
Presents a 50-mihute production featur
ing vignettes from "The Shoemaker and 
the Elves" by the Brothers Grimm, "A 
Merry Christmas" from "Little Women," 
and 'Little Cosette and Father. 
Christmas" from "Les Miserables," 7 
p.m. Friday. Dec. 6-Saturday. Dec. 8, 
and 2 p.m. Saturday/Dec. 7-Sunday, 
Dec. 8, at a new location. East Middle 
School, 1042 S. Mill, Plymouth. $4. 
(313) 416-4-ART. 
WILD SWAN THEATER 
"Charlotte's Web," 2:30 p.m. Dec. 7-8." 
14-15. 21 . 27-29, and Jan. 2-4, and 
11:30 a.m. Dec. 7, 14, 2.1, 28, and Jan. 
4, at the Anderson Center Theater at 
Henry Ford Museum, 20900 Oakwood . 
Boulevard (at Village Road), Dearborn. 
$6; additional charge for admission to 
the museum. (313) 271-1620. ex£ 383 

S JF» E C ' l ' A ' L 
E V E N T S 

STOMP 
Eight-member percussion group per
forms through Sunday, Dec. 15, at the 
Fisher Theatre, Fisher Building, Detroit. 
8 p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. 
Saturdays, and.2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m: [ 
Sundays. $22.50$35. (313) 872-1000 

JFAMILY 
E V E N T S 

CHRISTMAS READINGS 
Phil Jerome, executive editor of The 
Observer & Eccentric'Newspapers' sis
ter newspaper Hometown Newspapers, 
with staff writers Carol Workeris and 
Robert Jackson, read Christmas storieSi 
2 p.m, Saturday, Dec. 7, 8rickscape 
Christmas Store, 21141 Old Noyi Road 
(north of Eight Mile Road, east of Novi 
Road), Northville. (810) 348-2500 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT 
"It's a Cowboy Dave Christmas: the 
Great Reindeer Round-Up,* 11 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, Orchestra H a l L ^ f ^ s s l a h , ^ 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 13-
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7-$27. J~" " " " " ' ° " " * " 
(313)833-3700 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY BAND 
AND ORCHESTRA 
10 a.m. and 12;45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, 
Pease Auditorium, West Forest at 
College Place, Eastern Michigan 
University. Free. (3 i3 ) 487^2255 
FRANKLIN VILLAGE HOLLY DAY 
Featuring Ice sculptures; performance 
by The Merry Munchkins; Hanukkah ' 
dreldet game, visit from Santa, carolers, 
horse-drawn carriage tours, fire Station 
open house* complimentary refresh
ments, viliagewide lighting contest, 
Menorah lighting, Salvation Army Band, 
and a 'Light Up A Life* sweater drive, 9 
a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, through
out Franklin Village. (810) 626-6589 
NOEL NIGHT 
Featuring carols, art, Santa, culture 
and carriage rides, 4-8 p.m; Saturday, 
Dec. 7. in the University Cultural 
Center, Wayne State University campus, 
Detroit. (313) 577-5088 . 
THE$POONMAN 
Jimmy Krews, 'The Spoon Man," per
forms original comedy with audience 
Interaction, as part of the Kids Koncert 
series, 1:302:15 p.ni. Saturday, Dec. 7, 

room 115 of the Southfield Parks and 
Recreation Building, 26000 Evergreen, • 
Southfield. $3.25; $2.50 for groups of 
10 or more. (810) 424-9039 / 

L I G H T 
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DETROIT ZOO 
"Wild Lights' walking tour features 
more than 50 animal creations, 5:308 
p.m. through Monday, Dec. 30 (except 
Christmas Eve and Christmas day), at 
the zoo, Ten Mile Road and Woodward 
Avenue (at 1-696), Royal Oak. $3 
adults; $1.50 for children; free for chil
dren younger than 2. Detroit Zoological 
Society members, $2 adults; $1 chil
dren. Parking is free. (810) 541-5835 
DOMINO'S FARMS 
"Christmas Light Display," 15^mjnute 
drive-through display with more than 
900.000 lights, O10 p.m. daily through 
Dec. 31 , at the complex, Earhart Road, 
off Plymouth Road about 1/2 mile east 
of US-23. $5 donation weekdays; $7 . 
Fridays-Sunaays. (313) 668-1800. 

C .L A & & X C A L 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
"The Nutcracker" ballet,, with conductor 
Felix Resnick and artistic director Mary 
C. Geiger, 3p.m. Saturday, Dec 7-
Sunday. Dec. 8. West Bloomfield High 
School Auditorium, 4925 Orchard Lake 
Road. West Bloomfield. $15 for adults; 
$12 students. (810) 64^BBS0 
BIRMINGHAM CONCERT BAND 
With The Oakland Singers Encore, an 
honors singing group of Oakland County 
high school students, perform a holiday 
concert, 3 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 8. 
Sanctuary of Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer. 1.800 W. Maple (at 
Chesterfield), Birmingham. Free but 
donations to the band's scholarship 
fund are appreciated. (810) 644-4010 
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF 
DETROIT 

Pianist Awadagin Pratt, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday..Dec, 11, Orchestra Hall. . 
3177 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $5-$35. 
(313) «33-3700 
CHAMBERWORKS 
Perform "Those Fabulous Lachner 
Boys," 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13, Belian 
Art Center, 5980 Rochester Road, Troy. 
(810) 952-5207 
CRANBROOK MUSIC GUILD 
The Madrigal Chorale of Southfield will 
present their Chamber Ensemble 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10. Cranbrook House. 
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. Call 
(810)751-2435. 

COLLEGIUM CONCERT ' 
Featuring choral and instrumental ' 
music, 8 p;m. Tuesday, Dec. 10, Holy 
Trinity Student Chapel, 511 W. Forest, 
Ypsilanti. Free. (313) 487-2255 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"A Baroque Holiday.Concert," with 
Conductor and violinist lona Brown. 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5:Friday, Dec, 6. 
and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave.. . 
Detroit. $16-$58. (313) 833-3700 
GREAT LAKES QUARTET 
8:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 9, as part of 
the Fair Lane Music Guild, Henry Ford 
Estate, University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, 4901 Evergreen 
Road, Dearborn. (313) 593-5590 
HANDEL'S MESSIAH 
With the UMS Choral Union and Ann 
Arbor Symphony Orchestra, 8p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8. Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State 
St., Ann Arbor. $8-$ 16. (800) 221-1229 
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
•An Old-Fashioned Christmas." with 
guest organist David Wagner of classic 
radio station WQRS,.4 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8, St. Paul on the Lake Church, . 
lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe. $18 . 
adults; $15 students age 17-21 and 
seniors 60 and older; $5 children 16 
and younger, (810) 357-1111 
JUUANNE MARKAVITCH 
Classical pianist performs 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7, University Lutheran 
Chapel, 1511 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 
Free. (313) 741-0754 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
*The Nutcracker Ballet," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 13, and 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 14-
Sunday, Dec 15, Plymouth-Salem 
Auditorium, Plymouth-Salem High 
School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton. $15 
adults, seniors arid college students; $8 
children. (313) 451-2112 
RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR 

Saturday, Dec. 14, Ss. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church, East Jefferson at St. . 
Antoine, Detroit. $12 in advance; $15 
at the door. (313) 341-3466 
ROYAL OAK COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
'Holiday Notes* concert, 8 p.m; Friday, 
Dec. 6, Kimball High School, 1500 . 
Lexington, Royal Oak, $15 family; $7 
adults; $5 students/seniors, in advance 
at Royal Music Center, 512 N. Main 

-StTfRoyaWVaitr<*10) 548-4894 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN BRASS 
ENSEMBLE RECITAL 
Featuring students Peter Witte. Oeric 
Miiligan, and Mitch Williams, performs 
music by Tomasi, Husa, Gabrieli, . 
Copeland and Grieg, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8, Mcintosh Theatre, School of 
Music, Moore Building, 1100 Baits Dr., 
University of Michigan north campus, 
Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764 0594 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CHAMBER 
PLAYERS 
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, recital hall In 
School pf Music, Moore Building, 1100 
Baits Dr., University of Michigan north 
campus, Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764* 
0594 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN PERCUS
SION ENSEMBLE 
Featuring "Steve Reich's Drumming," 8' 

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, Mcintosh Theatre, 
School of Music, Moore Building, 1100 
Baits Dr., University of Michigan north 
campus, Ann Arbor. Free, (313) 764-
0594 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
With the University Philharmonia 
Orchestra, Chamber Choir and 
University Choir, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
10. Hill Auditorium, 825 H. University, • 
Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 7640594 

P O P S 
DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 
"Holiday Brass," 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, 
Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church 
Road (Lone Pine Road and Cranbrook), 
Bloomfield Hills; 7:30 p.m. Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church, on Lakeshore 
Drive between Moross and Cadieux, 
Grosse Pointe Farms. $20; $16 stu
dents and seniors; $10 children younger 
than 12. (810) 362-9329 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Roberta Flack, PeaboBryson, 
Aaron.Neville, Melissa Manchester, and 
the Perfected Praise Choir with director 
Marvin Wynans of Perfecting Church. 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Friday! Dec. 13-
Saturday, Dec. 14, Orchestra Hall, 

. 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20$75. 
(313) 833-3700 
FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND 
With the. jazz and concert bands. 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 8, Harrison High School, 
29995 W. 12 Mile.Road (between 
Middlebelt and Orchard Lake roads). 
Farmington Hills. (3.13) 261-

.2202/(810)489-3412 
MONDAY NIGHT CABARET ' 
Featuring University of Michigan stu
dents. 8 p.m.._Monday, Dec. 9. 
Kerrytown Concert House, Ann Arbor. 
(313)796-2999 
LARRY NOZERO ORCHESTRA 
Performs and hosts ballroom dancing 7-
10:30 p :m. Sundays, Botsford inn, 
28000 Grand River, Farmington Hills. 
t l O . (810) 474-4800 
UPSTAGED PRODUCTIONS 
Sings showtunes, 7 p.m. Friday. Dec. 
13, Borders Books and Music, 5601 
Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free. (313) 271-
4441 

A. U D I T I O N S 

AVON PLAYERS 
Audition for "The Nerd,'6-10 p.m. 
Sunday,.Dec. 8, and 7-10 p.m. Monday. 
Dec. 9, at the playhouse. 1185 
Washington ROad (at Tienken Road, 1 
1/4 miles east of Rochester Road), 
Rochester Hills. Script is available, at 
the second floor information counter of 
the Rochester Public Library (not for 
check out). Performance dates are Jan. 
24-26. Jan. 31-Feb. 2; and Feb. 6^8. 
(810) 841-8401 • 
NANCY GURWIN PRODUCTIONS 
Auditions for the musical "Annie* at the 
Jewish Community Center-West 
Bloomfield branch, 6600 W. Maple. 
Girls, 6-15, should prepare to sing, 
dance and script read beginning at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday. Dec., 10. Adult auditions 
start at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 11 
with call-backs for both age groups at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12. Anyone 
can "audition, (810) 988-7032 or (810) 

"=354-0545. " "v 

G JTrJ Q - . J R , A . I L . ' ' 

ACADEMY SINGERS 
Select ensemble of singers and dancers 
from TheVocal Arts Academy presents 
annual Christmas concert, 7 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 9; Varner Recital Hail, 
Oakland University.^Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. $8 adults; $5 
seniors, children, students. (810) 625-
'7057 ' • '. •"'••'•'••.•' 
ANN ARBOR CIVIC CHORUS 
"Holiday Pops" concert featuring music 
from "Evita," and a 10th anniversary 
tribute to 'Les Miserables," 3 p.m 
Sunday, Dec. 8, Slauson Middle School, 
1019 W. Washington, Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313) 994-2300,-ext. 228 
BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE CHORAL 
ENSEMBLE 
Performs its Christmas program with 
pianist Fontaine Laing, the . 
Congregational Ringers and organist, 1 
p.m. Thursday, DeO. 12, Congregational 
Church of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook. 
at Woodward Avenue, Birmingham-. 
(810)647-8329 
CHAMBER ENSEMBLE OF THE MADRI
GAL CHORALE OF SOUTHFIELD 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec, 10, Cranbrook 
HOuse, 380 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield 
Hills. (810) 751-2435 
DEARBORN COMMUNITY CHORALE 
"Christmas Favorites," 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8, Dearborn High School 
Auditorium, 19501 Outer Dr., Dearborn. 
$5 adults; Free for children younger 
than 12. (313) 943-2359 
DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR 
Christmas cOncert, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
13, St. Hugo of the Hills, 2215 Opdyko 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. $12, with group 
discounts available. (313) 882-0118 
DETROIT ORATORIO SOCIETY 
"Handel; Messiah" featuring Apollo's 
Fire, the Cleveland Baroque Orchestra, 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. i 2 , Orchestra 
Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit; 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec; 13, First United 
Methodist Church, 1589 W. Maple 
Road, Birmingham. $18; $25 reserved. 
(810) 6502655 
DETROIT TOGETHER MEN'9 CHORUS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, Millennium 
theatre Cehter, 15600 J.L. Hudson Dr., 
Southfield; 7:30 p.m, Thursday, Dec. 
12, Fellowship Hall of Drayton Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 2441 Pinecrest 
(at Drayton Avenue, south of 1-696, 
west of Woodward Avenue), Ferhdaie. 
$12 in advance at Chosen Books in 

Royal Oak, and A Woman's Prerogative 
8ookstore and Cafe in Ferndale. (810) 
544-3872 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN'S CHORUS 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, Holy Trinity 
Student Chapel, 511 W. Forest. 
Ypsilanti. Free. (313) 487-2255 
EMMANUEL 
Featuring Sandi Patty. Michael W, 
Smith, Twila Paris, Ray Bolt?, Anointed, 
Clay Crosse, Susan Ashton. Avaion, 
Chris Willis, Larnell Harris, as part of 
the "Young Messiah Tour," 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7, The Palace of Auburn 
Hills, 2 Championship Dr. (1-75 and 
Lapeer Road). Auburn Hills. $13.50 
$22.50. (810) 377-0100 
FORTE STREET CHORALE 
With the Chamber Orchestra performs 
Handel's "Messiah," 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec 6-Saturday, Dec. 7, and 3 p.m, 
Sunday, Dec. 8, at Fort Street 
Presbyterian Church, 631 W. Fort, 
Detroit. $12, with group rates available. 
(313) 961-4533 
THEGRUNYONS 
A capella male chorus, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 13. as part of the Detroit Chamber 
Winds" Nightnotes program, Hagoptan 
World of Rugs, 850- S, Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. $16. (810) 362-9329 
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
WINTER CHORAL CONCERT 
With the HFCC Concert Choir, Show 
Choir, Evergreen Blues and 
Renaissance Voices, 8^).m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 11, Adray Auditorium, MacKenzie 
Fine Arts Center, at the college. 
Dearborn. $5. (313) 845-6474 
-LESSONS AND CAROLS" 
Choral concert featuring the Eastern 
Michigan University choirs. Measure for 
Measure, and Pamela Ruiter-Feenstra, 
professor of organ at EMU. 3 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 8, Holy Trinity 
Student Chapel, 511 W. Forest. 
Ypsilanti. Free. (313) 487-2255 
MADRIGAL CHORALE OF SOUTHFIELD 
With special guest storyteller Jack 
Hickey, 8.p.m. Saturday. Dec. 7, Old St. 
Mary's Church, St! Antoine and 
Monroe. Greektown area of Detroit. 
$10: $8 students and seniors. (810) 
445^6199 
MARYGROVE COLLEGE CHORALE AND 
CHAMBER SINGERS 
Evening of sacred song, 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8, Sacred Heart Chapel in the lib
eral arts building, Marygrove College, 
8425 W. McNichols, Detroit. $10: $7 
students and seniors. (313) 862-8000, 
ext, 232 
NOVI CHORALAIRES 
Annual Christmas concert. 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 6, Farmington United 
Methodist Church, 33112 Grand River 
Ave.. Farmington; 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 7, Meadowbrook Congregational 
Church. 21355 Meadowbrook, Novi; 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8. Church of the Holy 
Family, 24505 Meadowbrook, Novi. $5; 
$4 seniors and. children ages 12 and 
younger. Benefits Tim Pope Memorial 
Play Structure and Novi Homebound 
Seniors Program, (810) 347-0400 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 
CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA 
"Handel's Messiah," 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
13, Varner Recital Hall, Oakland 
University campus, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. $10; $5 senior 
citizens and students. (810) 3703013 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS 
•Christmas Celebration 1996," 8 pm. 
Thursday. Dec. SFriday, Dec.,6. 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 7, and 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. .8, in the sanctuary of 
First United Methodist Church, 45201 
N. Territorial Road (West ofSheldon), 
Plymouth Township. $8 tickets avail
able at Sideways Gift Shop, 505 Forest 
(313) 4538312; Evola Music, 215 W. 
•Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth (313) 455-
46.77; The Northville Record. 104 W. 
Main, Northvilte (810) 349-1700; and 
at the door. (313) 455-4080/(313) • 
425-1208 

ROYAL OAK FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
All ten choirs present rFeast of Carols," 
6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at the church, 
320 W. Seventh St., Royal Oak. 
Concert raises funds for the church's 
youth and their outreach. (810) 541-
4100 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE COMMUNITY 
CHOIR 
"Yutetidejapestry," 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 8, First Presbyterian Church of 
Plymouth, 701 W ; Church St. (at Main 
Street). Plymouth. $4. (313) 462-4448 
TUESDAY MUSICALE OF PONTIAC 
Featuring.the Womens! Chorus and the 
Adele Thomas Handbell Choir, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, sanctuary of the 
Central United Methodist Church, 3882 
Highland Road, Water ford. Free. (810) 
6736568 

J A Z Z 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY JAZZ 
AND PERCUSSION ENSEMBLES 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 1 1 , Pease 
Auditorium, West Forest at College 
Place, Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsilanti. Free. (313) 487-2255 
KIMMIEHORNE 
8 p.m. Thursday'. Dec. 5, and Thursday, 
Dec. 12, Fox and HOunds, *530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. (810) 
644-4800 
JOHNNY O'NEAL TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5-Saturday, 
Dec. 7, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, 
Ann Arbor. $7. (313) 662-8310 
'SO MANY STARS" 
Jazz players James Carter, Cyrus 
Chestnut, Christian McBride arid Cyro 
Baptista join opera queen Kathleen 
Battle for an evening of music, by Duke 
Ellington, favorite spirituals, and a. 
selection of lullabies and love songs 
from Battle's CD "So Many Stars," 8 

p.m. Friday, Deo. 13, Hill Auditorium, 
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor. $18-$46,... 
(800)221-1229 •.. • . j 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CREATIVE 
ARTS ORCHESTRA 
Returns from east coast tour that 
included New York's Knitting Factory V, 
with Gregg Sendian, 8 p.m, Thursday^ t j 

Dec. 5, Rackham Auditorium, Rackham 
Building, University of Michigan, 9 1 ^ ' C 
Washington St., Ann Atbor. Free. (313);; 
764^)594 
TQTY VIOLA'S JAZZ KICK ' " ^ 
8 p.m.-midnight Sunday, Dec. 8, Gre&t^; 
Baraboo's Brewing Co.. 35905 Utica"'• ' 
Road (at Moravian), Utica. Free. ( 8 l t i ) " 
79-BREWS , 0 / i 

ALEXANDER ZOHJIC AND FRIENDS ; ^ 
9 p.m. Friday,. Dec. 6-Saturday. Dec. l\ 
MurdOck's, 2086 Crooks Road, 
Rochester Hills. (810) 852-0550 

W O JR JL I > 
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BLACK MARKET 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12, Memphis ,-
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free, 21 and older, (reggae) (810) 543-
0917 
CATKIN 
Featuring Kitty Donohoe, Neil 
Woodward and Wanda Degen, 8 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 7., The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St., Northville. $10. All ages. 
(810) 349-9421 
CHUCK MITCHEU. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St., Northville. $10. All ages. 
(810) 349-9421 
"A CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION" 
With music by the Natale Family Trio 
including guitarist Domenico Bono and 
accordionist Enrico Lupo, The Special 
Performing Arts group, the Italian 
Study Group of Troy's chorus, arid chil
dren's folk dancing class, and a visit-by 
Santa Claus 4 p.m. junday. Dec. 1, 
Club Venetian, 29310 John R, Madison 
Heights. $25 adults; $1-2.50 children 
ages 6-12, includes minestrone soup, 
taglia'telle, chicken breast piccante, 
veal tenderloin, rosemary potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, salad, ice cream, 
coffee, beer and wine. Tickets must be 
purchased in advance. (810) 585-
5246/(810) 588-4425 

E O L K : 

THE BIZER BROTHERS 
9 p.m.-l a,m. Friday. Dec. 6-Saturday. 
Dec. 7, Brady's, 38123 W. Ten Mile 
Road, Farmington Hills. (810) 478-
7780 
BOILED IN LEAD 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec! 6, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 
and older. (810) 335-8100 
LEAH JACOBS 
8 p.m. and 10 p;m. Thursday, Dec. 12, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St.. Northville. Cover 
charge. A" ages. (810) 349-9421 • 
CHUCK MITCHELL 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 6, Vi\Mu 

Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St.. Northville. $10. All ages.-
f810) 349-9421 " J ' ' 
JAMES MEE ^ " 
8 pm. and 10 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 5 r ' 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe*,0 ' 
145 N. Center St., Northville. Cover 
charge. All ages: (810) 349-9421 
CHUCK MITCHELL 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 6, fhe ' ' 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe. lAb"* 
N. Center St., Northville. $10. All ages.. 
(810) 349-9421 . 
TOMPAXTON 
8p.rri. Saturday, Dec. 7, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St.v Ann Arbor. $12.50.. (313) 
761-1451 

I> A N C E 
MIDWEST DANCETHEATRE 
"The Nutcracker Ballet" 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec: 13, Soutri Lyon High 
School, South Lyon, $8 adults, $5 stu
dents and seniors; and 3 P-m, and 8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec, 14, Mercy High 
School, 29300 i l Mile Road, 
Fafmington Hills. $12 adults; $9 stu
dents and seniors. (810) 486-1962 
OAKLAND FESTIVAL BALLET 
Performs "The Nutcracker* with the 
Warren Symphony Orchestra, 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5:Friday, 
Dec. 6, Macomb Center for the ' 
Performing Arts, Clinton Township. . 
$17; $14 children younger than 12, and 
senior.citizens; $13 main floor or $12 
balcony for groups of 20 or more. (810) 
286-2222 

O O M E JT3 Y 
BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
The Gaylords Christmas show, 7 p.m. _ . 
and 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13. irt Red 
Timbers restaurant, 403SO Grand Rive,r, 
Novi. $22. (313)ok 7241300 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
"Left of Center" improv troupe hosts 
open mic night 9 p.m. Wednesdays; 
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. (313) 
2610555 

JOEYS COMEDY CLUB AT PAIS A NO'S 
Jeffrey Ross, 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 
5 ($10, $20.95 dinner and show), 8 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6-
Saturday, Dec. 7 ($12, $23.95 dinner >< 
and show); 5070 Schaefer-Road, < ,.-
Dearborn. (313)584-8885 • / . 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE " ' ' 
Tom McTigue and John McC!ell8n ^ 1 1 1 

through Sunday, Dec 8. 269 E. Fourth" 
St.kRoyal 0ak,(810> 542-9900 ^• •""' 
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Eccentric 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call I m900"773m67o9 
Call c,osts $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions ond you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call anv time, 24 hours a day. Service provided byJPI: 1 -800-51.8-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad\ call 1-800-518-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
We' l l give you a box number ond confidential security code so that you can record youi greeting ond listen to your messages 24 hours a clay 

For assistance from an Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday Friday 7am-10pm, Sunday 9am-5pm. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

LETS.TAUC 
SWF, 30, 5'8\ btondebrue. Catholc 
physically lil. enjoys working out 
boating, skiing. fishing cooking • 
Seeking SWM 26», 6 V athletic 
linanciatly secure, enjoys good 
conversation, (or friendship tiisf 
•B7AA2{expM2) 

BEAUTIFUL EYES 
SWF. 29. full-figured, loves boat ng 
camping and quel evenings Seeking 
SWPM. 28*,.6'+, who's affectionate, 
spontaneous and has sense of humor . 
W7441(exp.1_) 

WAITING FOR YOU 
DWF, late 40s. non-srno'<er, decreed 
.has been wa-tmg for. you a'l her lie .it 
you're ir.ieres'ed. m'theatre, movies. 
ahtiqung, sharing qual.ty trne, I *ou'-d 
love to hear from you 07439 (e>jpl '2| 

NEW TO ME 
DWF, tall. SOish, attractive.'loves 
laughter and meaningful conver
sations', seeks 6'. emotionally' 
financially secure. MS, SWM. .40-55, 
for cOfnparKiriSh.p e:c I'm a s.nger 
ACk some rvghis tT7438(exp1 2) 

YOUNGER MAN WANTED 
Never dateda man my age. don't 
Aant to start now. Very sexy, young-
looking WF, 50ish.'5', 130. tlor.de/ 
9/een, ready to rcck-n-roi! *ith'attract
ive ,WH, -J.Oish. A'lth thick hatr 
tt73£5<exp1<2| 

TIRED OF MO. CLOSE ENOUGH 
Tall, attractive SWF,. 36. 5 10". HW 
proportionate : broAn hazel, un
married, yet to find fight one. enjoys 
raccjuelball. volleyball, rolierbladng 
'movies, music, plays. bacVubs Sec-k
ing (at SWM. 32-<5 Sffl'ar'.'interests. 

. sense of hcmrxx 07364 (ejpf2) 

CLASSY LADY: VELVET OR JEANS 
Attractive SWF 51. N'S.,'5'7'. trim 
brunettegree.n varied interests 
enjoys outdoors dancing travel 
theate/ Seeking ta'l. easygo-ng giea-

. I'eman loyal, 'sincere, emotionally/ 
financially secure, tor mutual lovhg 
tT?362(6ip1/2j 

•r— 
.p.-

i i 

I > •£•: 

JUST RELOCATED 
Attractive SWF. 45. much younger-
looking. 5'5,\ 155*5. very well-pro
portioned, considerate, caring, cute 
and easy tp talk to. seeks happy guy 
N/S. prefer big, strong guy. TT 

. ?360jeipl/2) 

ATTRACTIVE, OUTGOING SWF 
49,. 5'4", redhead, proportioned, 
financially secure, professional, seeks 
same in SM, enjoys outdoors, 
dancing, dining, movies, quiet 

.evenings. W735S(expi/2) 

LOOKING-FOR^, 
SBM. 38-45. 63 ' , tun, humorous;, 
loves people/seeks understanding. 
considerate, kind, caring, profess
ional, sincere gentleman lor friend
ship. Must love children. Serious 
repi.es only. tX7428<exp1/2> 

ANIMATE HE 
SWF, 37, t6&b>. aubornblue.'glasses. 
smoker seeks SWM counterpart, un
der 41, who canretate to "Rush" lyrics 
and Ayn Rand., laughs atot and learns 
by his mistakes. W7427 (exp1/2) 

ATTN: CLASSY GENT 
A classy lady awaits your rep/y. She's 
slender, tail, pretty, -affectionate, 
intelligent and a young-looking 50. 
smoker. Call if you're intelligent,',ta'l. 
over 50, romantic. B7426<expt/2) 

ALL WORK? TIME TO PLAY! 
SWF, 22, professionally'employed 
and wording too many hours, seeks 
SBM, 21-30 to go out after work and 
help me relax. V74'2t(expl/2)' 

' iw« . ' VEGETARIAN WTTH BRAINS 
' •'*"* ...prelerred. Vivacious, intelligenl, 

write, female, activist. 47, 5", slender. 
compassionate, single, loves: moon-. 

, . ' light, breezes, laughter, conversation'. 
•;| . blues, art, lectures. Seeks playful, 

. gentle, spiritual, non-prejudice. N/S. 
potiticafly left, quintessential S/DWM. 
34-59. tT7420<expi/2) 

FUN-LOVING REDHEAD 
'. Seeking SWPM, 28-38, S'9%. prefer 

blonds, should be athletic, quick
witted, intelligent.- In exchange, this 
humorous SWPF, 5'6'. athletic girf. 
promises great conversation and tots 
of tun. _7432(expl/2) 

ATTRACTIVE BLONDE 
Passionate. European-born OWF, 
very active, young 50, alone too. 
much. Seeking, taN, honest, available, 

' intelligent gentleman, with a lust tot 
- Irving, lo enjoy life's pleasures with. 

. _7012f.exp12/26) 

IAMYOURLAOV 
•'. Good things come to' (hose who waft. 

. Don! lei her slip,through you* fingers; 
OWF, 50, He affirming, independent, 
and sassy. Seeking S/OWM, 50-70, 
to/ rxtfnpaniorvship.tr7226<exp 12/26) 

ZESTFOflUFEt 
Attractrve, energetic OWPF, 38. 5 ? \ 
bfowrVbtue, fit, loves golf, blading. 
.*Wng. spo<1». dining, dancing. Seek' 

. _g lal, tatfxJsome, secure main, with 
a test (or We. Honest, passionate, and 

• : romantic. _7IQ9(*xp12/26) 

rft WHERE ARE YOU? 
. I've been looking lor ybul Me; 
•.:- Widowed WF, 58..52% blonde/blue. 
• N/S, social drinker. I 6k» myt»« *nd 
s. IhlrAyou w*. too. Yoo: 55-63, honest, 

caring, romantic, and sincere. L«t'» 
• laAf g7i06<eyp)2/28) , , - _^ 

FROM RUSSU WITH'tOVE. 
* Rwsslan woman, 29,5'5", 120t>$, new 

In US; »tek» good, American mart-
- wtth strong l*m#y v*X>»f. Betevet in 

pitting husbsnd and fa maty before 
cAnter. trytogf;>xpi2^<) 
~ TAKBACHANCEi 

' I might be your dream come truel 
.\ Reaiihc honest, down-to-eerth fJYYF, 
• . '' 3«. 6' 11V H/W proportionate, bright. . 
- »ttr»c|{ve, inditiornl, warm, eoiy, 
v • efljoye Home Improvement, music, 
-' ootdoort, •nimars, cooUng. Seeking 

- V <le«n-cui SWPM, 38-45. 6'+. 
;' »70W(wrp12/M> •' '•' ;' • _•. _̂  

uvewiRE 
\ Ciewy lady, attractrve, peWe. dowh-
,. to-evtrt it^Whumor, cering, shanVig, 

•' • • Enjoy* conversation, museum*, fte*. 
i- market*, deyi"w**kend trip*, dining, 

: * (JihcJng, epectaloi »port». H you're 
* * ' eknlUtr, end want (hit superb reft-
^Beri*r^,re*pond. W7ai7(*xp12rW) 

EXTREMELY CUTE 
Sexy, golden broivn complexion'BF 
enginaar, 25, 5'4". I28lbs, in-
dependent E^oys mov-«5, f^epiaces, 
pillow fights Seeking attractive, 
muscular, medium build SM ol any 
race, for lasl.rro reiationsh-p. Serious 
in.v'r.es onry TT72l3<exp12'26) 

DO I HAVE YOUR RIB? 
'Widowed WF, young senior, seeks 
WM. 57», HO Enjoy Me. dancmg 
travel camping., desires LTR with 
g^nneman VJI7205(expt2/26) 

SHORT AND HONEST 
DWF, 47 seei5 SWM. 40-50.'honest 
man' lf7203<expt2/26) . 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
SV/F. 47 attractive redhead, 5'2". 
cuivy figure, m gopdshape. easy-
gong honest, s-ncere, af-ec'tohate, fi-
nanc'i'ally secure, no dependents 
Seeking Compan.on to share happy 
home life, good Cookmgl movies. 
danc.ng N-S preferred, 43-55 Pets 
we'eome 0675l(exp12.'l9) 

SMART AND SEXY 
Artiacii-.e optmstic SWF. 30s. NS. 
r.evei married, no dependents. v>ell: 
educated. protessrorial. slender. 
s*eet. intelligent..blo-nde beauty 
Varied interests 'world travel, music, 
dancing, sports,-country club golf 
Seek.ng we-t-edocated. accompr*tied. 
ft gentleman TT72.V2(exp 12/26) 

OLD-FASHIONED . 
Dnorced mother Of one, 29, very shy. 
clondishbrbv*n. blue eyes. 5'7" 
1106s. en.oys dancing cder m.lis. an 
n.nter act.v.tes Seek'ng canrtg. true 
romantc sensAve. o:d-fash^ied g;jy 
ff7025(e«pl2.'t9) 

ECLECTIC SLENOEfl ATTRACTIVE 
Brunette. ,5'7". enjoys tennis., gelt. 

• Coaling, dancing, gardening, etc. • 
Seeking a gentleman. 50s-60s. 
•5'1.0>. rtith varied interests' L'efs 
Stan out tnends. "B7061(expia 19) 

EMPTY NEST 
Atlractive OWF. 3B. 5'4_, HiW pro
portionate, inte-.gent seeks honest, 
compass'ona'e S-DWM, 38-45. HVt 
prcporticnate. for tine dming, long 
*a>s. and rr*an ng'-ut c&nversaton 
tt7052(exp12'19| 

YOUTHFUL LOOKING 
Anract.ve, 34. 5'41.-2-, 115'bs, BkxxJe.' 
g-een, mother of one. ou!go<ng.'en-
joysdmmg out. movies, dancing, 
seeks honest, loyal, financially' 
emolionally secure male for 
corr.pan.onsh.p tT7051(exp1Z19) 

COUNTRY CLUB LADY 
Ann Margaret look-alike. mid-40s.. 
petite 5'2" great personality, big 
smile., ehjoys everything outdoors, 
theater, dming out. got! Seeking 
Outgoing; active gentleman 50-60, 
Nr'S, financially/emotionally secure, 
5'8"-5'.11". Serious callers only 
•n5S37(e*pU>l9) . 

KNOCK, KNOCKI 
Come out.' come out wherever you 
are Attractive, sensitive, intelligent, 
never boring DWF. 46, *ith varied 
interests, humorous, financially/ 
emotionally stable. Seeking S/DWM. • 
40-60, for friendship, posur/e LTR As 
ca'ls answered. 07010(6^^12^19). 

SPECIAL LADY 
Outgoing DWPF, 45, medium build. 
fairiy attractive, NISr financially 
independent, loves children, family, 
ouidoors, travel, theater. Seeking 
outgoing S/DWM. mature 40-50,-
flexible, lovvig: caring.-who also loves 
kids t»7O09(expt2/19) 

ENDLESS LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWFj 42. 
5 7*. frr.0ArVha-e1. N/S. enjoy sports, 
jai-2, C4W, quiet times at home 
Seeking honest, romanlc, humorous, 
mature S/DWM, 38-52'. S'7%. N/S, 
who can appreciate me, for possible 
rnarnage. W7003j!exp12/19) 

SEEKING COMPANION 
D/iVF, mid>50s. 5'2', attractive, intelli
gent, well educated, enjoys readtng, 
find* pleasure in He's even/day tasks; 
See king man of integrity, 48-60, N/S, 
to exptor'e fife's possibilities' together, 
C6932(e»p12/12) . .: ' . • 

HERPES? 
Attractive. ihteEigent slm DBF, youryj 
41. Seeking S1DWM. 37-46, with 
Christian values, infeSigent, trim. NT'S. . 
has herpes, for possible relationship. 
q6929(e»pi2;i2) j- .__ ' 

SEEKING SPECUXLOUY 
OF, attractive, 37, 5'6". 1301bs, 
auburn/green, freckles, teenage 
daughter. Seeking attractive, honest, 
old-iajhioned guy! No games. 
g6924(exp12/1-Q _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 

YOUNO QINQER ROGERS 
SWF. 22, prolessibnally employed, 
with interests ranging from country 
swing, ballroom dancing, to com
puters, billiards and the theater. 
Seeking SWM,' professionally em
ployed, genEeman. 25-35, with simitar 
inieresls. for friendship first! 
P66-49<,expl2/t2) 

TRAHSVAUEKT 
Mama deserve* a good man, (ove, 
respect. I am. 38, petile, preliy, 
perceptive, mulltfaceted; betrayed 
{rotten siiuaiiori), needs dedicated 
thvestigalor (aught lo help. Since rery 
worth ill Help her win her heart!. 
W6848(e-pJ2/12) 

LOOWNO FOR MY PRINCE 
SWF.. 22. 52* ; medium build,-
blonde/green. College-educated RN. 
Seeking SWM. 22-28. good Wnse of 
humor, honest, likes outdoor a, N/S. 
friendship firsL P69«(exp12;i 2) ' 

TOPP1ORE0AJAL 
WPF, natural detect'rve, desperately 
needs tame lo invest clevernisi, 
time, skill Into poulble genuine 
relationship. I'm in a corner, hurl 
existing. Qrvy sincere, waing lo help. 
need respond «6W7(*xpl>/l2) 

Hjs wonderful idlosyhcraile* make 
him one-of-a-kind. He hat • terrific 
tense of humor, attitude aN ht* own. 
He'* a talker, tntefigent. (street tmarU 
Included) ' loathe*.boredom. He 
make* m* think ..not y*wn. W6918 
(«io>12/12) . . 

0 W F U H 4 U ' 
OWF, 33. tatkt ' WM, who ham'l 
forgotten what romarioa and creativity 
arel Lov»» old ctr t ; animals, 
museum*, more. Most of alt, love* lo 
buvjMCaW •jtM.HXa'xplg/IZ)-

8ET THE NWHT TO MUSIC 
Classy, mi , attracJive, affectlonal* 
SWF, young 51. S«*king.w*n-bu<ft, 
attractive and robust SWM, 50>. wtth 
loving, pttilonat* nature, lo share 
life, love, and travel In committed 
relationship. No g*m* i l f>6912 
(*kp12/l») 

LOVE ON INDIAN TRAILS! 
Wh.te Doi-e still lookmo for Gerorn/tio, 
Seeking a luM-blooded Indian of any 
tribe I am not petite No prisoners 
please1 TJ69t1(expt2/12) 

I M OPEN. AREYQU 
SWF, wholesome All-Amencan. out
doors, with Masters degree, casual'fe-
ma'e, Seekiog r>on-t)p.-cai SPM. 'v.e'1-
balanced: with feel oh the ground. 
.spintua'Jy•'menially/physically, good-

. locking. 6'+. tor Inendsh^' poss-'b'e 
iel_'x*Tsh-p «6903 (eip12/12) 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
Attractive, mtell.gent SHF, 31. en^ys 
danc.ng. romance, movies, hockey, -
working out Searching for a hard
working, furi-lovmg and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
sm'-e H6S97<eip12yi2) -

. SWEET FEELINGS 
DV.'F, 47. 5 7", seeks tail, laroe-boned 
male, who loves lo smia. k.ss, laugh 
Kids are grown (or almost), we re 
erpDloyed, supposedly mature, no* 
the fon begins Let's share this 
adventure logether- W6728(e«p 

' 12/31) • • . . . . ' 

HEARING WITH AIDES 
DWF. early 50s, 5'4". 155lbs. N.'S, 
employed, secure, honest and 

•thoughtful Likes lishing. travel. iar/. 
/icodworking and nature. Seek-no N/S 
Aith similar trails Friends first 
W6754(eipiz2): 

CALUNO ALL REDHEADS 
WM: 38. physician, Irish Catholic, 
looking for true love Seeking 
attractive, funny SF. with good sense 
ol humor. Need not be redhead to 
apply 06749<e>tp12/19) 

FIRESIDE CUDDLER 
Do*n-to-earth, romanK. fesfy. fun-
loving widowed Wf . 40. petite-
med.um PuJd. blonde, f/any interests 
Seeks sincere, romantic, secure, 
attractive WM. for fnendshp poss.bly 
more tt660S(eip12/12) 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
33, ST, siim,Jc<ig dark blonde hair, 
krnd-hearted, fcjlitive. good sense of 
humor .Seeking sincere SWM; 30». 
US. *.:th s^n.iar quaMies. to share my. ^ 
hopes anddreams ^6725(61^12/19) 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
SWF, 36, subumrbroYtn. w-th much to 
offer, many interests, seeks large, real 
SWM, 35-48. with good morals, 
values, employment*Want U> enjoy 
l'e fogewer'' ,W6722(eJp'12/T9|' 

HAPPINESS... 

ARE YOU SM1UNO? QOOOI 
Then you're just the type, who needs 
to read tfvs ad! I'm a SWPF. 26, weS-
adiusled Seeking SWM... who 
appreciates creativity, spontaneity, a 
warm smile. Let's enjoy thunder
storms, wild concerts, cozy nights 
together, 06914(3^)12/12) 

THERE S MORE TO LOVE... 
SWF seeks gentleman, 50 + . 70 
inches tail, with smalt-town personalty 
and old-fashioned manners So-
phistcaled and mature, not stuffy and 
old Enjoys evenings out. quel l.mes 

•athome. W6913(exp'12;i2) ' 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD 
SWF. 5"8", ht. Cultured, tennis/go!(.' 
Skung enthusiast. Mean apple pie. 
Theater addiction. Oance lever -
Seeking couol'erpad.'sS^? .06902 
(enp!2/m. 

SERIOUS OUY 
SWM, 27, green ayes, sp.ntual, open-
minded, never married, educated, 
seeking trustworthy, honest, serious, 
pretty, educated woman, 20-30, tor 
friendship possible relationship, 
poss-ble LTR. tI7423<eip1/2) 

SOMEONE GENUINE 
'DWM. •tO. 5'6', 150ibs, browa-'olue, 
handsome, atieclionate. romantic! 
passionate, tikes lo cuddle. Seeking 
pette female. 29-39. to share.vanety-
ol interests, to; a. long-term, 
monogamous.relalipnship. AH calls 
answered tT7418<e)(pir2) 

T1RE0 OF REJECTtON... 
by kjw-Ues? Rather be rejected by a 
bettor clasf of person? Insatiably 
curious, good-looking SWM, 39, 
would like fo hear from you, 
tT7412(_xp1/2) 

cou'd be achieved, by rr«elng a c 
5'2'. redVgre 

j a cute, 
carmg DWPF. 44. 5'2*. red/green. 

.medium build, who loves dining, 
dancing, golf, movies, outdoors. 
family, romance Hoping'to meet 
honest! caring man, with similar 
interests, maybe you?t!f6713 
(e»p12/20) _̂  

SENSUOUS LADY 
Looking to warm up your winter 
rvghls Sexy, sophisticated, exciting 
school teacher/investor, 5 6", shapery, 
seeks her match. 45-55 Come arid 
bght up my life- O6704<exp12J19) 

•'-••' INTELUGENT A EWERGET1C 
Strar/toerry blonde. 5 T , physjea^y U, 
professional, travel lor business, 
adventurous Wish to meet man. 45-
55. with, sense of humor and playful 
side. Football lanatic ok. no couch 
potatoes please !T6702(expt2/19) • 

SINCERE 
SWF. 40. S'5'. N/S, honest, sincere, 
compassionate, likes movjes. d.ning 
out, attending local events, seeks 

• sincere, financially and emotionally 
secure. N/S SWM. 40-48,-5'6>, for 
spending quality.time with. W6697. 
{expl 2/191 •_ ' • 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Dassy, sirfti. peS'.e redhead, tale 40s, 
brpwn eyes..loves bowling, dancing, 
boating, kve theater, seeks male. 45-
60, under 6', ready to be a kid again 
P74l9(exp1/2> . _ 

WHERE'S "THE ONE-
DWF. 34, 5'7V I25lbs. N/S: fun, 
atfecoonale, very nice, down-to-earth, 
One chid Seeking eventual LTR. with 
caring, fun, financially secure SWM, 
N/S, 34-48 tt74t1l.expt/2) ; 

JEirVISH KENTUCKY BELLE 
Roses are reddish, violets are bluish, 
seeking a gentleman who is Jewish. • 
hon-compelilive,arid sweelVwarm 
Tririn.SJF. 54, 57 ' , bfond&Wue, lets 
meet for bagels and lox, destiny 
aw*ts us! tfV07(exp1/2> 

. LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 
Attractive, tnteaigeot kjval, Ml-figured 
SWF 36, long browruolue, nursing 
back injury, seeks genlle-man to 
share time with, children welcome, 
wives aren't. Let's not be roneiy. 
g?406{e»p1/2j . 

SAtlSFACTlON OUARANTEED . 
Atlreetive SWF. 2 3 , 4 ' I f . teoibs, 
blonde/b'ue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey 
and" football. Seeking SWM. 25-35, 
who is looking for a LTR. t»7429 
(e»p1/2) • . 

BLACK MODEL TYPE 
SBF, S't1'vT5Slbs, available for 
honest and mature SBM. 40-55, NVS. 
ffOrugs. Let's Ia3t.n70t4 (ekp12/19) 

SHAPELY, SMART, SENSATIONAL 
slender, tweet, blonde beauty, with 
varied interest* InoiuoVig: worlcftraveJ, 
cCkintry dub god. dancing, and all the 
finer thing* In life. Seek* compan
ionship with handsome, M gerrBeman, 
48-60. with similar traits/interests. 
tf7p.1.3<exp12/19) 

THERE'S NOTHING 
QUITE LIKE 

THE SOUND OF 
HOLIDAY BELLSe 

This buliJjy «<c\.Hirv, your 

phone cvulJ have si nice, 

roiruh'tic nn>; tu it. A n J . 

we've in.tJc tespiinJinK in 

,iJ< even e.VMcr with iiur 

.ea-v tii i|i* fc.uure> 

To listen and respond tovoice personal ads,catt 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs S1.98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

(Dbseruer g j iEccentrtt ? 
o 

I 

SOULMATE WAKTEO 
Petile, pretty, 5'5\ 1>5tbs, sl',m-trim. 
48 year-old blonde, brown eye's,' 
degreed, enjoys lenas, gotf, working-. 
out. theater, and romanbc candletight 
dinners, seeks soulmale in a 
successful Caucasian professional. -
45.-5$. with similar interests. 
1T6703(e)tp12n9j 

MEN SEEKING 
. WOMEN 

LOST WITHOUT LOVE? 
Love without lust?.This desirable, 
SWM. near 40, has equal parts to 
share witrj WF,:desires a.nurturing. 
relationship. ¢7436¾exp 1/2) 

ZAHYZESTY2INGER. 
Occasiohally rnatute SWM, probably 
taller and better-looking than you, 
seeks laugh partner, maybe more! 
WF, 30-40 a plus. P7435<ekpt/2) 

LATE-50S • " - . . . ' ' 
Nice-looking, white retired busi
nessman. 6 , l70lbs. seeks very 
attractive, slender companiop, who 
will be treated tike a queen 
.1T7358(e>tp1/2) _ ^ _ 

FUN-LOV1NQ OUY, 
40. seeks fun-loving, attractive, lit 
lady, 21-39, Iike3 skiing, golf; dining 
and Sunday mornlhgs.1T 7357 
(ejcpt/2). ".,' . .'•;: ,_^ :,-. 

HONEST AMD LOVWO 
DWM. 46, S'10', iSOIbs. attractive ' 
and romantic. Seeking slim-medium 
build lady, ege/race no barrier, and I 
kwecnadren. LTR.q7l.il (e»p12/26) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Nic -̂tooking, OWM, S4, 5'9", 145*s, 

' degreed; N/S, social drfnker, sincere, 
alfectionate. enjoys sporls, long 
walks, music, seeks' S/DWF, 45-SO, 
N/S, social drinker, H/W propor-
fonate,' tor eornpahionship. possWe 
LTR. P7ll0(e'xp12/2g) : • 

NEWOUYWTOWN 
Warm, smcere. handsome, emotiorv 
aily/tinanclaliy secure.Libra seeks 
attractive, lun-tovlng woman lo 
explore ffien'dstilp and .rhore. I've' 
been tokj fm a good calch. Art you? 
LefauW «7424(exp1/2) . 

NICE OUY . 
Looking for old-fashioned; girl, 40*, ' 
are you still out there? If so, conjact 
me. W7410(exp1/2) 

DOVYN-TO-EARTH OUY 
SWM, 29, enjoys quiet evenings or 
going out. In search of mature SWF.. 
who's fired of games and being alone. 
All -calls answered- «74tH(expt/2) 

AMBITIOUS 
Hard-wprKng, active, linanctally 
secure, 45, 6'. 165!bs, brown/brown, 
enjoys music, dancing; arts, seeks 
attractive lemaie tor friendship or LTR. 
TT7425<e*pl/2i . _ 

WHYBE ALONE? 
Good-looking, thoughtful/caring, 
alfectionate. honest WM, 50. 5'7". 
180<bs. enjoys dining out, movies, tra
vel, warm vacations, holding-hands, 
king walks. $eektng petite/ medium-
sized, warm, caring woman, 35-50, lor 
LTR/monogamous relationship. 
«74_7(exp1/2) • 

AFFECTiONATE . .. 
Sincere OWM. 40, 6'3", blond/blue. 
N/S. seeks slim, attractive female., for 
dates and companionship. W7431 
__?__?> ' ' • • .. "' ' ! ' _ - " 

DIVORCEO DAD SEEKS SANITY : 
OWM, 43. 5'8", 150fbs, NS, 3 teens.. 
Seeking companion for adult con
versation, mcMes, outdoor fun; hang
ing out; prefer slim, intelligent WF, 
with great smile. ft7416(e>(p1/2) 

BEEN THERE, f>6NE THAT 
43 year-old bachelor, ready to settle 
down- 6'2", V90lb», athletic build, 
brown/blue, owns own home, fi
nancially secure, college degree. 
Looking for pretty, Him female. 28-38. 
Travel, quiet dinners, movies. 
t>74Q5(exp1/2) •.-••• / • ';; 

BROWHA3ROWN 
SWMV 50,6'2". enjoys sports, moviesr/ 
dining out. Seeking hooest S/ftWf: 
35*, with a good sense of rkjmocTuR 
friendship, possible LTR. N/Si^ 
0723)(exi>iar26) • . - , ; 

NO GAMES 
Easygoing, secure SWM, 32, 179*». 
6¾-. biond/green. loves the outdoors,' 

,*eeks SWF, 20-35, who is honesl and 
faithful. t»7229(e)(p12^6) ' 

VERY HUMOROUS 
Professional. 35, extends invitation to 
women. 25-30, with eflervescent 
personality, for Iriendshp. Must enjoy 
long conversation tT7107(exp1,2/26) 

WARM AND CARINQ FATHER 
Kind, sensitive, down-to-earth SWM. 
35. 5'9\ 150fbs. father of two. HIS. 
seeks honesl woman for mutually-
benelittmg LTR. Enjoys dming oul. 
movies, quiet, evenings, romance, 
winter, children Call loday to share 

'new- experiences' tT7106(exp 12/26) 

SEEKING MS. RIGHT 
OVM, 36. 6'3". 19510S, en.oys sports, 
movies, theater, seeks DWF, 30-36, 
5'1"-5'4', marriage-mindedi who's 
seeking Mr. Right. W7105(exp12^261 

SIMPLICITY 
Perceptive, loyal, simple SM, 35, 
professional with East India origins, 
seeks a human being 'with depth and 
understanding, 22-35, for friendship/ 
rnarnage. TT7104{exp12/26) 

MONEY-8ACK GUARANTEE 
Good-looking DWM, baby boomer, no 
dependents, one-woman man, seeks 
slim, attractive WF. N/S, dependent-
free, 30S-40S W7064(expt2/26) 

MOTORCYCLIST 
. DBPM, 53. 5"F, N/S, MOrugs.seeks a 

S/DF, 47 + . 'without under age 
children, who enjoys outdoors, 
traveling, quiet evenings athome, 
movies and is willing to attend 
motorcycle rates TT7226<expt2/26) 

SAVVY 
Dapper.,sharp, educated.SBM seeks 
a sharp l3dy. 40-49, who enjoys jazr, 
chilled wine, movies, traveling. 
Pistons and lazy weekends Race 
ummporlant «7225(exp12/26} 

GAMES? OONTCALLI 
Sincere, caring SWM.,49. average 
looking, humorous, qutat. I75lbs, 
5't0". homeowner, smoker. Seeking 
slender, loving, loyal SWF. 35-42 

\fT7224(expt2/26) 

TALL, DARK ANO HANOSOME 
SBM. 29. 6 2". 2101bS, no 
dependents, enjoys movies, sports. 
muiic, and cLrv.ng out. Seeking SWF, 
21-35, for datmg and posstbie LTR. 
1T72_2(ex'pT2/26> 

GREAT GUY 
I am tired of singles bars I am 
wealthy, good-looking and .wish to. 
meet an attractive woman. 30-40, for 
a tun reiatonship. tr7221 Cexp 12/26) 

LOOKING FOR MRS. CLAUS 
Tali. 9po4;1ookmg SWM, 39. who 
enjoys concerts. Red Wings, movies 
and romantc dinners, seeks a pretty 
SWF to spend quality lirhe and IDe . 
holidays with. W7220<exp 12/26) 

MACARENA WITH ME . . - . 
Good-looking SJM, 5'8\ 155!bs. de-
pendeniless. degreed, humorous, 
easygoing. Seeking slim,'attractive 
SWF. 30-39. who enjoys Chinese 
food.'.movies, theater, cuttural events, 
concerts, and romance.TT7219 
(6xp»2/i2) 

NEW TO AREA.. 
Attractive SWM. 29, 59 ' , t55lbs.' 
degreed, professionally employed -
enjoys boating, sports and theater. 
Seeking sltm. attractive WF, 35-50, for 
friendship and romance, W7218 : 
(expi2^6) 

COMMITMENT OK 
Loyal! affectionate! humorous OWPM. 
51, 5 'H" , 195lbs. healthy. N/S. 
fitjrugs, seeks lo shire love and Irfe 
with'SF, with good personality, lor 
friendship or rnore.tT72l6 (expl2/2$) 

COMPANIONSHIP 
SSPM, 35,,6'r, well-built, financially 
secure, enjoys movies and-sports. 
Seeking thin, tan, educated female Jor 
companionship. Happy and outgoing 
is a plus, race is unimportant. W72V5. 
(expl2^6) _• 

EASYGOING BLUE-COLLAR 
SWM, 41, 5'10". 2O0(bs, browrVgreen, 
attractive, clean-cut. N/S, social 
.drinker, enjoys working out, dining 
out, outdoors end quiet nights at 
rvxne. Seeking a LTR with vyornan of 
similar interests, :tI72t4{e.xp12/26) 

E R E L O N O E R O S ™ 

Ambitious, adorable SWPM. J6, 5'10", 
browrvWue, desires beaut.ifut', intelli
gent SWF, lor romance'and ad
venture known only in mythosi 
tt7211(exp12/26) • ' 

OESPERATE PEOPLE... 
aren't the only ones' using the per
sonals! Handsome, successful 
OWPM. 38, 6'4', 195lb», enjoys 
laughter, passion,-monogamy, con
versation. $eekirtp physical/ mental 
relationship, with beautiful, trim, 
intelligent SWF, ready to enjoy life. 
t>.72f0<exp12/26) 

. "7- DATE WITH DIGNITY '-'.. 
Mr. Excitement, '41, brown/haiet, 
good-looWng, can hammer a nail and 
whistle a tune, seeks- flirtatious , 
woman, with sparkle and passion, 
07206(6^12/26) 

BEST FRIEND WANTED 
SWM, 32, 5'9", ISOfcs. browrvbrown, 

friendly, fun, enjoys going places for 
possible relationship,-.. 9 7 2 0 4 
i.exp12/26) 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

FREE HEADllN^ 
(25 chj ratters oHess) 

SEEKING NON-PERFECT MAN I 

I 

1 
I _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ — 

! FREE 50 WORD AD: 

The following information is kept strictly confidential and Is ' 

necessary to'send out iRMmcilons you will need. 

NAME: 

ADDRESS:/. 

CITY/STATE/ZIP a>f)E: 

V'HONE: < DAY <t EVENING) 

2241 

J _ _ • • . . , ' ' ; - . • • ' , . , ; . — - ^ - Hi ; — 

{ I'd like rhy'ad to appear in the following category: 
{ ' OWOMEN OMEN DSF-MORS 
l ' - D -SPORTS it INIFRF.STH 
L „ — — ~ — - « - _ — . ' « . _ , '-~--. 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Cla»»m«VPERSONAt SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Mvoirlt.MI 48150 

LOVE AND ADORE 
SBM, 2». 5'9\ 1B0lbs, medium budd, 
very outgoing, enjoys athletic 
activities, want someone who can 
elaborate wiirt: S/OF. 20-35. 
t»72v2(exp12/26) . 

COMMITWENT-M1N0E0 
Honest, sincere, physically fn OWM, 
39. N/S, enjoys outdoor activities. 
mowes, music, travel, quiet evenings 
and having fun, seeks honest, 
attraclryfl S/DF, 30-40. for friendship, 
companionship, romance. IT 7001 
'<expia<25>' 

NEED A MIRACLE? 
Emergency help .now*'SWM, 40, is a 
prob'em solver, broken heart special
ist. Good-looking, sincere, can bring 
love and romance back into your Me 
Slim/medlum build only.tt7027 
texplZ/19). ' 

HEALTH<:ONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hard
working, big-heariad. N/S, drug/ 
alcohol-free SWM. 24. enjoys working 
oul, mounlairt. biking, running, 
roBerblading. Seeking slim SWF. 18-
26, with similar characterfstics' 
mterasis, tt7026(exp1Z/19) • 

Then 
handsome 
mterested 
pleasures 
connection. 

ACUTE, AVAILABLE? 
you must meet a loving, 

sexy businessman, 
in the comforts and 
of a 'ong-term loye 
W702^exp»2y2€) 

AMUSED BY THE PERSONALS? 
Try this! Happiness and opportunity 
await your call, hogs and kisses filled 

' with love and laughter! Th-.s SWM 'S 
easy lo talk la Meel me. I'm special, 
handsome, and available TT7022 
(expl'2/J9) '.•;• 

NICEANDFUN 
SWPM. 39, 5'9*. i&Kos. btondolue, 
seeks petite SWPF, 27-37. N/S, 
intelligent, funny, ambitious, attractive, 
tor mutual tun and frolic with Irierxls, 
weekend getaways, evening's by fire, 
movies, dancing, etc,W7060 (exp 
12/19) 

STILL LOOKING 
DWPM, 52, woold like to meet quality 
woman, 40-62. N/S. who desires a 
relationship with honesty. IT7Q59 
(expl2/19) 

Ml! 
DWM, late 50s. 5'9\ 16CHbs. smoker, 
emofionaityrfinancialry secure, enjoys 
real conversation, outdoor activities. 
simple things, in life, dining in/out. 
Seeking best friend, possibly more. 
"Noyiarea. «7058<exp12/19) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 49, 5 '11 \ 195tbs, likes con-
vernation; sense of humor, watching 
tv (History Channel and game shows.) 
Seeking stim.woman. looks un
important: ril cook you dinner after a 
hard day. D7057(expl2;i9) 

NOT THE GREATEST 
.Not too bad, either! Young, decenl-
loobng SWM. 32, 6'3\ 190!bs. enjoys' 
dining out. movies, sports, travel, 
darts, kids, and more. Seeking 
decent-looking SWF. 26-34, lor. 
friendship, possible relationship, 
•tr70$6<exp12/19)\ 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
Good-looking SWM, 3J, 5'9-. ITOibs, 
brown/brown, IjnanciaUy secure, 
emotionally stable, great sense of 
humor, works with electronics, part-
time OJ. enjoys movies, concerts, 
having fun. Seeking friend for dating, 
conversation, maybe more. W7053 
<exp12)l9) . : • ' • ' • • 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR 
Creative, intelligent SBM, 31, 5',7", 
cotlege-educaled, financially-stable, 
enjoys gel away weekends, kve jazz, 
dancing and romancing, seeks slim, 
classy female, 20-35, for corn— 
panionship. Race unimportant: 
O7017(exp12/19) .-

EflQUSHLORO 
• Legaify titled English lord seeks white 

female His grace is 36, chubby like 
John Goodman,- educated, disease-
free. Serious replies only.V70l5 
'expl2/iS) '_.-- "-'• ••;•.. ' 

" EASYGOING GUY 
SWM. 32, 17Wbs, dark/brown, .rnen-
tally/phystcally fil,.en]oys.golliog, 
biking, comedy clubs, ouidoors. 
Seeking SWF. 27-34/who's tired of . 
Ihe bar scene, for LTR. Serious 
inquiries only. O7011(expl 2/19) 

SINCERE, PERSON-TO-PERSON 
Mid-SOs'OWM, fully employed, N/S. 

• NA), seeks a compaiibJe WF, for a 
commitment, My interests Include 

• cbnterti, craft elwws. flea markets 
and some spectator sporls B 
7008<exp12;;i9) . ' • ' -' -

UKES TO CUDDLE 
Need an aitractrve companion with a 
fireplace? I wil supply the brandy. 50 
year-old male, blue eye's, dark hair, 
kkes dining out, seeks' lemaie. 40-50, 
Fireplace [s optional.W7007 (exp 
12/19) : ..'. - • ; ' . 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
I'm e business owner, looking for a 
caring,.loving, end down-to-earth 
female, fm very tensarve lo woman'* 
needs end dedicated to only one 
partner. Anyone oul there? tT70O6 
(exp12/l9) ; • • m • 

tHANKSQfVTNO B SPECIAl. 
Bui if you have no one special lobe 
thankful for, avoid the turkeys and 
please ceil me. Big, charming SWM 
seek! tweel Udy, 32-46, for friend-
thlp, reUBchshlp.q70gO (exp12/19) 

. COME DANCE WITH ME 
Attractive, physically lit SWM 25, 
$'10'. 170lbl, dark/h'«iel, enjoys 
dancing, working oul, cuddling, 
Totierbladinfl', biking, quiet evenings 
home. Seeking SWF. 21-26, well-
ryoportioned, with etmaar Interests, for * 
tTR,"r>arj_rTiee. tt.Q06(*xp12/|_) 

. FOR 80MEONE 8PECUL 
, A good calch lor Ihe right girl: fit, 

slander, end under SO, Handsome 
OWM, 55, 5'10-, 1761b*. full heir, 
brdwti eyes, N/S, N/D, ftorvrWglou*, 
good thipe,- Lavijnla homeowrier, 
with varied lntereeo.tr 6905 
(«xpt2/l2) ' ' 

KINdOFHEART8 
White knighf, e»rjy 60», with varied 
interest*, seeks quean of heirt* for 
manogomou* retitionshlp who will 
take 6m« id kftew iornebody and who 
»t'l.value* family end gift of flower*. 
«690l(exp1/9) 

CHARISMATIC-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric, unique, extremery selective 

' SWM, very attractive, financially 
secure, intelligent, extroverted. 
Searching tor a woman wilh simitar 
extraordinary qualities including 
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, for long-term commitment/ 
fun ¢ 6 8 9 6 ^ 1 2 / 1 2 ) , 

SPECIAL PERSON 
Serious 8M, mid-30s. seeks special 
lady. 27-45,. lor meaniriglu! relation
ship arid hopefully marriage. Musi be 
serious, sexy, sincere, attractive and 
down-to-earth No gold diggers or 
barftes. 1*6609((!xp12/26) 

- ENDLESS SEARCH 
Reliable, handsome, witty DWM, 51, 
HIS. light drinker, enjoys romantic 
walks, reading, sports, trips up north. 
Seeking petiie, attractive S/DWF. 25-
«0, under 5'4'. with simiiar interests/ 
qualibes.forLTR t»6723(exp12/19) 

HIGHCAUBER 
Handsome, borderline type-A 
personality SWPM. 37. 5'10*. 170*s. 
trim, in groat shape, a positive, fun-
lov-ing. confident, down-to-earth guy. 

, Likes outdoors, biking, rock music 
Seeking attractive, petite, positive, 
fun-loving, independent, career.. 
minded female.searching lor her 
soulmalB. tT6710<expl2/2t) 

RETIRED. READY TO PLAY1 
DWM. 61 . 5 ' i r , 190ibs. N/S. de
greed, financially secure, social 
drinker, enjoys iile, especially gotf. 
seeks SWF..49+. N/S, H/W pro-

, porlionale; circumstances-similar: • 
Western Lane'area TT670Q(exp12/19) 

OLOER WOMAN WANTEOI 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, con-' 
fid-errt. passionate, ctean-cul SWM,. 
24, 6'; dark hair. Seeking attractive, 
slender, caring, active, sexy WF. 25-
45. lor heavenly, friendship/relation-
ship, that will keep you smiling: 
«7440<exp1/2) 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic,-very attractive, romantic, 
sincere SWM. 24, S ' l l " . seeks 
athletic, caring, affectionate. $i,m WF. 
16-32. with good personality, lor 
friendship, maybe .more. Your call 
could bring us together.W-7433 
(expl/2). -

WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL 
Jewish gentleman with dark eyes, 
trim, honest, looking for heavenly 
body who is sweet, honest! and kind, 
lets meet for coffee in the clouds and 
ma>t>e more down on earth. 1T7422 
(expl/2) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic SWM. 27, 6'2"! 200IDS. 
brown/blue, enjoys sporls. music. 
romantic limes, seeks sincere SWF, 
21-29. for possible LTR. W7417 
(exp1/2) ______ 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 
SWPM. 41. S'8\ ftv dependent-less, 
communicative, humorous, enjoys a 

. variety of activities, willing to fearn 
more. Seeking trim, educated, 
emotionally available SWF, ready for 
a change. t I74 l5<exp1/2 j - ' -

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM. 27, 5'10". 1551bs, dark hair 
and ey65,.o/»6Mooking, outgoing, fun. 
arjjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much more' Seeking an outgoing, fun; 
alfraclive woman, 19-27 .07414 
(expl/2) 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 
Been told I have a kind, warm soul, 
weird/wacky sense, of humor, arways 
altruistic and somewhat metaphysical. 
SRm, sensual SJM, 44, 5'9-, 155lbs, 
Taurus, seeks N/S SWF soulmale, 
32-42. P7413(exp1/2) 

SSSSSUREBET»$ 
Smart, Sensuous, Spiritual, Shapely, 
Smoker? Any lour ol the above 
qualifies you for consideration. An five 
makes; you.the leading candidate lor 
this 40+, financialh/ secure OWM, 5'9\ 
t65Jbs, fit* B.8 five, P7408(expir-) 

CREATIVE MUSICUN ' 
Good-lookifig SWM. 23. dark/green, 
-unique, romantic,-open, comrnuni- . 
catrve, athletic, clean-cut, deep think
ing, song writer/drum met. Seeking 
pretty, slender, creative, sportaneov*. 
sweel SWF, 18-26. who also loves 
music. _'7227(expi2>26) ; 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 34, 
5'H", good-looking; would appreciate 
a nice, sweet, trim' gal who enjoys 
outdoor activities, lakes, woods, and 
back roads wilh a motorcycle, or 

. sSmph/ working around home: garden. 
.P7223(exp12/26) -'• v 

SOMEONESPECUU 
SM, 6'4". 200**, htonciWue. Seeking 
SF, 24-40. enjoy* pk̂ «c6ng. cemping, 
movfee, for serioue relationship 
O7209(exp12/26) , _ . ^ 

BODY8UH.OER 
Adrecijve, Ewopeari SWM, 30, N/S, 

; N/0. Irilingual, enjoys reading, aim
ing, screenwriting. SeeKmg sincere. . 
warm-hearted angel.It7208 (exp 

' • ' X V 2 & ) " : ' • : - ' • ' ' 

•: PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPtRfTUAL 
...describe u« both. Healthy, hand
some, op«rvrr«oded SWM, yourig 34. 
with depth, eeeks.sirhilarly con
versant, understanding, compassion-
ate, Iree-spirited woman, 21-34. 
Pretty, painted, playful loes a plus: 
tT7207(exp12/26) . 

HELLO ITS ME 
SWM, 38. 5'10*. I85bs. physfealry fri 
M_; N/0. Enjoy* the outdoor*, quiet 
evening*. reaoVig, Seeking SWf. 35-
45, simitar Interest*, N/S, N/D, kids 
wefodme. _l7024(exp12/l9) 

~ LOOKINO FOR "THE ONE" 
Atlrictlve, never married WM, 43, 
4'10', I65it>», blond/blue, Catholic, 
degreed, N/S, hu'moroui, hone»t. 
Apprtclaies; Class/style, w«ik«. tire 
sloni, music, tmall towns. 
P7021(e)q)12/19) _ ''•„:. ',' . ' . 

: THEUi,T1MAfEWAN 
Extrtmery »ttra«fve. fomentic, honeit, 
pastlonate, sexy SWM, 24, 6', great 
kl***r, seek* slender, eiiractive. 
ective SWF. Age unimportant, H you 
Hk* being «wep( ofl your feet, give rrm • • 
ecell. n70l9( ixpi_ i9) 

Sf.rroK 

HONE.T * ArfrRACtlYt 
SWF, 70, yeunB-at-h«»rl, heilthy, 
happy-go-lucky, work* p*r1-tlm*, bvl 
tonafy, seek* »omeone lo.go pteoe*, 
with bored, dance, dine, movie*, 
card*. tT6923(«xp12/12) 

W 
To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1 9 0 0 - 7 7 3 6 7 8 9 , Call Costs $).98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Oleic 

p-
.1 . . 
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The Plymouth Symphony and 
the Plymouth-Canton Ballet 
company celebrate their sixth 
anniversary together performing 
the Christmas tradition, The 
Nutcracker Ballet, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 13, 3 p.m. on Saturday, and 
Sunday, Dec. 14. and 15., at the 
Plymouth-Salem High School 
Auditorium at 4618Uoy Road in 
Canton. 

Dawnell Dryja and Mark 
Nash, husband and wife, cour
tesy of the Cincinnati Ballet will 
perform the parts of the Sugar 
Plum Fairy and the Cavalier, 
respectively. "Dawnell and Mark 
have been married for about a 
year," said Dawn Greene, 
DawnelFs mother and director of 
The Plymouth Canton Ballet 
Company. "They met while per
forming "Dracula," with the 
Dayton Ballet, where Dawnell 
played one of Dracula's three 
wives. Mark was Dracula," 
Greene added. 

Dawnell said the chance to 

5^. 4 
S 

"Love Letters", presented W the 
The City of Southfield's Se\ior 
Arts League, runs until DM.15 
with afternoon and night perfor
mances at The Burgh. Tickets 
cost $7 for seniors and children, 
$8 for ge tie ral a dpiission. 
Refreshments are included in the 
price of admission. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Parks and 
Recreation Department, 26000 
Evergreen Road, or the 
South field Adult Recreation 
Center, 24350 Civic Center Drive. 
The Burgh, is located one block 
east of Telegraph, on the north-
icest corner of Civic Center Drive 
and Berg Road, (810) 827-0700. 

BYBOBWEIBEL 
SPECIAL WRITER 

SRO's compelling production of 
"Love Letters" is at once familiar 
and unusual. Familiar in the 
sense tha t playwright A.R. 
Gurney once again deals with 
upper middle class WASP fami
lies. Unusual, because the form 
is a staged reading. 

Two actors with minimal 
props, setting and costumes sim
ply read snippets of letters 
they've written to each other 
over the years. 

Sarab Kamoo (Melissa) and 
Dennis Broadhead <Andy> make 
a winsome couple. Though they 
never physically interact until 
the very end,-we get a full pic
ture of their relationship, as they 
recall bits and pieces of their 
lives. In voice and mannerisms, 

Musica Viva Concerts opens its 
10th anniversary season with 
international superstar Juan 
Serrano, "King of the Flamenco 

. Guitar" on Dec, 14. 
Serrano, who has performed 

for sold-out audiences worldwide 
and has made over 22 record
ings; will be" joined by legendary 

perform "Nutcracker" with her 
husband was "great, a nice 
opportunity." Her husband 
added, "It's even better because 
we're dancing for her home
town." 

The part of Clara will be per
formed by Lauren Christiansen 
of Canton. In-addition, 45 other 
dancers from communities such 
as Detroit, Canton, Westland, 
Livonia, Clarkston, Northville, 
Novi, Plymouth, Dearborn, Ann 
Arbor, and South Lyon. The 
Madrigal Choir from the high 
school will also perform. 

The performances of The 
Nutcracker are being sponsored 
by Michigan Council for the Arts 
and Cultural Affairs, Panasonic, 
Industr ia l Company of 
Plymouth. The Sunday, Dec. 15, 
performance is being sponsored 
by NBD, Private Banking and 
Investments, a hew corporate 
sponsor for this season with the 
Plymouth Symphony. Tickets for 
the concert are $15 for adults 

and senior citizens and $8 for 
children K-12. For tickets or 
more. information, call the 
Plymouth Symphony office at 
451-2112. 

Here are some more local per
formances of T h e Nutcracker." 

• The Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and the Michigan 
Opera Theatre. At The Detroit" 
Opera House, 1526 Broadway,. 
Detroit. Eighteen performances, 
Dec. 5-22. Curtain times: 8 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays; 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sundays, Dec. 7, 15 
and 2.2; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 20; and Saturdays, Dec. 8, 
14, and 21. Tickets $13-$35, call 
the DSO box office (313.) 833-
3700, or Ticketmaster (810) 645-
6666. 

• Livonia Civic Ballet 
Company presents "Nutcracker" 
at Louis E..Schmidt Auditorium, 
Clarenceville High School, 20155 
Middlebelt, Livonia, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 14; 2 p.m. Sunday, 

Dec. 15. Tickets $12 adults, (in 
advance); $14 at the door; Senior 
citizens and s tuden t s , $9 (in 
advance); $11 at the door; 
Children $6. Call (313) 427-9103. 

• Children's Annex presents 
"The Nutcracker," 7;30 p.m. . 
Friday, Bee. 13,-2 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Saturday," Dec. 14; and 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec, 15, at the Nbvi 
Theat res , 45175 \V. 10 Mile 
Road. Tickets $8 adul ts , $7 
senior citizens and children 
under 12, Call (810) 348-6126. 

• Eric Johnston 's Detroit 
Ballet presents the "Nutcracker" 
at Farmington High School, 32Q0 
Shiawassee, Farmington 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 13. Tickets $10 
adults; $7.50 children 13 and 
under, call (810) 473-9570* 

Performance at the State 
Theater, Michigan Ave. (one 
block west of Wayne Road), 
Wayne 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
14. Tickets $5 adults; $3 chil
dren, call (313) 721-7400. 

Ballet: 
Dawnell 
Dryja and 
Mark Nash, 
husband 
and wife, 
cwill per
form the 
parts of the 
Sugar Plum 
Fairy and 
the Cavalier 
in the 
"Nutcracker 
ballet. 

w • 

m g DIA schedules workshop 

Romantic: Janet Ginis in SRO Productions presenta
tion of A.R. Gurney's "Love Letters." 

they marvelously go from child
hood to middle age, Melissa is 
inclined to live on the edge; Andy 
is the stable one. Like oil and 
Water they coexist, never con
summating their love — until it 
is too late. 

It's a poignant story with com
edy, sorrow and missed opportur 
nities. In a more perfect world 
they would have grown up, mar
ried and lived happily ever after. 

But Gurney reveals tha t the 
rainbow at the end of the yellow 
brick road isn't always obtain
able. 

Back in the old days — back in 
the land of Oz -7 back in a more 
perfect world, Melissa and Andy 
did the usual kid things. She 
wrote: "Will'.you be my valen
tine?" He responded, "Yes, Unless 
I have to kiss you," We learn of 
their experiences at camp, dance 

class and all the rest . Soon 
they're off to boarding schools, 
the college. 

Andy has more success on the 
rowing team than getting to first 
base with Melissa. She treats 

. him like a brother, and is getting 
a "reputation" with other guys. 

She marries a man named 
Darwin, "He works on Wall 
Street, and believes in the sur
vival of the Fittest." They have 
children. They divorce. Andy 
inquires, "Is she. thinking of sec
ond marriage?" She responds, "I 
did. I was. I'm not now." She dab
bles in art, drinks too much, and 
dries out in alcohol rehabs. 

Andy becomes a law professor 
at Harvard, marries, is elected to 
the U.S. Senate and is featured 
on "Sixty Minutes." At long last, 
they consummate thei r love, 
going at it, "Like two old WASP's 
at a Brooks Brothers sale" News 
reporters get wind of their affair. 
She needs him, but it is too lata. 
His career comes first. 

Director, Nancy Harrower, 
does a splendid job of direction 
and has double cast the show. 
Sarab Kamoo and Dennis 
Broadhead appear on Dec. 6, 14 
and 15. Frank and Janet Ginis 
will perform on Dec. 7, 8 and 13. 

On final bouquet for a most 
unusual and interest ing pro
gram. A rose attached, with let
ters inside from the cast and 
crew. Nice touch. 

opens anniversary season 
dancer Clara Fi lgueiras and 
singer Maija Temo for an 
evening of "Flamenco Passion" 
beginning at 8 p.m. in the Smith 
Theatre of Oakland Community 
College's Orchard Ridge 
Campus, ' 

For ticket information, call 
(810) 471-7667, or Ticketmaster 

at 645-6666. Tickets are $20 pre
paid and $22 at the door. 

OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus 

is at 27055 Orchard Lake Road 
just south of Interstate-696 in 
Farmineton Hills. 

ON SALE N O W 
December 17-22 
Tid<eU writable at the Fox Box Office ^nd 

w A ^ ^ K J i ••> 810 .433 .1515 I 
***" CHAftCf by PHONE ; 

GROUPS of 20 or MORE cM\ 313 .965 .3099 

OPENING NIGHT 
Mj in floor s c m JUST $20 

The Detroit Institute of Arts, 
5200 Woodward, offers a variety 
of events. 

Call ,<313) 833-7900 for infor
mation. 
"The Art of Thomas Wilmer 

Dewing: Beauty Reconfigured" 
continues to Jan. 19. Related 
events include, lecture by 
Barbara Dayer Gallati, exhibit 
co-curator and associate curator 
of American art at The Brooklyn 
Museum, 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, 
in Lecture Hall. The talk is enti
tled "Model Women: Dewing's 

Transformation of the Working 
Girl into the Ideal Female." 

A drop-in workshop will take 
place l l a.m. to 1:30. p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 7., in the 
Education Classroom. 
Participants will create a simple 
ankle or wrist rattle, then attend 
a musical performance in the 
museum. The performance of 
African dance is in conjunction 
with the "African Form and 
Imagery" exhibit. -

SAVE DETROIT'S GEM! 
ALL NISCT: STOUTM 
wcifcAy-show • 

mxB 
Jfinm 

3/sr; 

\&l< 

Gem Theatre 

K 

Group Sales 
Call Nicole 

313.962.2913 
313.963.9800 

hlip:/Avvvw. gcmthtater.com 

Reserve New Year's Eve Now! 

msn^A*** • 

810.645.6666 

SPREAD THE WORD! 

0 Holiday Family Value 
Package* Free popcorn ';fa,• 
4sodas,pool ley,movie Jfg / 
rental,and homemade ••*>&•/'. 
piaa make this a (un ho l i -^ -v / . 
day getaway for the wide family! 

HoUdaySpecial* 
Don'tjust shop the 

& 

ii r Holiday' Packages will bri ng >ou comfort 
and joy! Whether jou need extra room for 
\isitingfriendsandreJal(\es,oralittleget-
a\\fy>ourself,we make it affordable. Each 
package includes: 

* Spacious2-roomsuite\sith27Ys, video 
cassette ptajtr, wtba r, refrigerator, 
microwave, coffee maker, and sleeper sofa 

• Full jxepared-toofder breakfast each . 
morning for everyone in the room 

• TVio-hour beverage reception each evening 
• Access to pod, whi rtpooUnd fitness center 
for reservation, call your professional travel 
agent, 1-800-HlLTONS.or the Auburh Hills 
Hilton Suites at$10-3 -̂2222. •• 

} £ Auburn Hills 

5 ^ ^ - -
S U I T E S / 

2300FeatherstbncRoad.AuburnHills,MI4832S?810-334-2222 . 
(Across from the Poritiac Sitofdomeand nearThe Palace of Auburn Hills) 

Beveragereception included in surtep-rice, object to state and local Iwi.'Qfffrs valid 12/20¾. 1^96 and 1/W7-
IM7. 'Offer.valid 12/31/& UmHedasailability-, adŝ nce rewrvalkxis required Rates do not Eochide laxor gratuityand 
do notary to groups, tilings w«w*niiors 
The Hilton logoarxi bgotypeare revered trademarks of Hilton Hotels Qyporatlon: 015¾ Kiltco Hotels. 

New Year's Family 
Party Package' 
Celebrate with the 
kids this New Year! 
Includes Family Value^ 

. Package features, party fa\ors, 
and DJ. Party for all ages. 

Gift Certificate* Artdlable For 
Standard Weekend Packages! 

V' * 

http://gcmthtater.com
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Happy to serve: Philip J. Hickey, president of Rio Bravo Cantina is originally from 
Redford, 

comes 
BY MATf JACHMAN 
STAFF WHITER. 

The debu t of Livonia ' s Rio 
Bravo Cantina last month was 
a l so a h o m e c o m i n g for t h e 
chain's president. 

Philip J. Hickey Jr., who grew 
up in Redford Townsh ip and 
graduated fronv St, Agatha High 
School a n d Mich igan S t a t e 
Univers i ty , got t oge the r wi th 
longtime friends at the Nov. 14 
opening of the Tex-Mex restau
rant. 

One day last week, over the 
phone from Rio Bravo 
International Inc. headquarters 
in Mariet ta , Ga., Hickey remi
nisced about suburban Detroit. 

"I j u s t t h o u g h t it was t h e 
grea tes t place to grow up,*1 he 
sa id . "Grea t f r i endsh ips and 
grea t quality of life and a real 
strong work ethic." 

That work ethic, and the edu
cation and values learned at St. 
Aga tha , a r e i m p o r t a n t in his 
Career, Hickey added. 
; '"St. Agatha was jus t a great 

school," he said. "The nuns were 
t e n a c i o u s in t h e i r p u r s u i t of 
reading, writing and arithmetic, 
iud i t 's s t ayed w i th me ever 

since. 
Though.he admit ted it da tes 

him (he's 42), he remembers the 
opening of Livonia Mall, which 
he sa id was a prime shopping 
a n d h a n g i n g r o u t spo t for 
teenagers. 

H i c k e y g r a d u a t e d from 
Michigan S t a t e Univers i ty in 
1977. He tried, several fields of 
study while at State, but settled 
on hotel and restaurant manage
ment when he found managing 
an MSU cafeteria to his liking. 

His parents live in Farmington 
Hil ls . He said they ' re a l r eady 
r e g u l a r s a t t h e Livonia R io . 
Bravo. 

"I'm relying on my mom and 
dad to be the inspectors of the 
quality," 

Rio Bravo took over and 
remodeled the former Cant ina 
Del Rio on Victor Parkway when 
it closed abruptly last summer. 

Th i s w a s n ' t Hickey ' s f i rs t 
Detroit-area ribbon-cutting. Rio 
Bravo opened a loca t ion in 
Dearborn, in a former Chi-Chi's 
near the Fairlane Town Center, 
earlier this year. 

Hickey is also a co-founder of 
the Cooker Bar & Grille chain, 
which opened a r e s t a u r a n t on 

MONGOLIAN RESTAURANT 

Try Our NEW Lunch & Dinner Menu! 
LUNCH COMBINATIONS AND MONGOLIAN BBQ 

d/dA&Hpa/... O 

^ DINNER 
Also includes Chinese Buffet and 
Soup & Salad Bar. Make your own 
stir-fry with fresh meat . $4/195 
and fresh vegetables 

!10s 

Full Sit-Down Dinner Menu! 
Startingat'6,95 

GE^HISKHAN 
Laurel Park Place •Livonia 

6 Milaand Newbufgh at 1-275 
(Near Parisian/Across from Winkelman's) 

: (313)432-9996 
Open: Moh.'Thurs. 11-9:30; FrL 11-10:30; / 

Sal. Noori»10:30;Sun,Noon:9/"g"™p î 

Seven Mile in Livonia in 1989. 
The company was solo the same 
year; Hickey is no longer associ
ated with it. 

Hickey's H&M R e s t a u r a n t s , 
founded in 1990( merged w i th 
Rio Bravo in 1992, and Hickey 
became president. . 

Catering to diners' cravings for 
Southwestern-style cuisine won't 
be Rio Brayo's only involvement 
in the area. Hickey said the com
pany wants to be a good corpo
rate citizen as well. . ' ' ' - " , " 

Rio Bravo raised $1,500 for the 
Livonia Community Foundation 
at a Nov. 13 pre-opening benefit 
d inne r , P r o c e e d s from t h e 
evening's drink sales went to the 
fledgling LCF, which plans to 
create a permanent endowment 
for social, educational and cul
tural projects in the city. 

"We intend to be a part of the 
fabric of the community," Hickey 
said. 

Irish Christmas 
Bazaar 

Saturday, December 7, 1996 
' 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sunday, December 8, 1996 
12 noori-5 p.m. 

at the AOH Hall 
HH2 GnaJ Riitr (utii n/Teltsrjpil 

fREE ADM. (313) g85-56lf| 
Hc/Utt crtfli. IritHnPvrti.lrhk 

uitiitn. Unitlipti, lurifitirh, l-sbitlt, 
-ioHi.rrltkjtu ttry tjti kiitJ gadt 
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BYMATTjACrBUN 
STAFF WRITER 

.The folks at Livonia's newest 
Tex-Mex res taurant are betting 
you'll say "Bravo!" to flavorful 
food and friendly service. 

Rio Bravo C a n t i n a , which 
opened Nov. 14 in t h e former 
C a n t i n a Del, Rio on Victor 
Parkway, touts fresh ingredients, 
a u n i q u e a p p r o a c h to 
Southwestern cuisine and serv 
vice that'll get you back. 

"We are zealots about making 
g u e s t s happy," sa id company 
p re s iden t Phi l ip J. Hickey by 
phone from the Mar ie t t a , Ga., 
h e a d q u a r t e r s of Rio Bravo 
International. -

Rib Bravo offers a varied menu 
of Mexican s tandbys — tacos, 
quesadillas and enchiladas.— as 
well as innovative dishes like the 
Burrito del Mar (a seafood burn-
to) and Mexican Pizza (on a tor
tilla). 

Along with the foodj a whatev
er-it-takes a t t i tude is stressed, 
Hickey said. 

"We've won a n u m b e r of 
a w a r d s in every c i ty we 'ye 
opened in," he said. "Our mantra 
is, 'We try to make every guest 
into a regular guest. '" 

Hickey said the chain, founded 
in 1985, studied restaurants and 

Rio Bravo Cantina 
• 19265 Victor Parkway, 

Livonia, (313) 542-0700. 
• Hours: Kitchen, 11 a.m;-

,10 p.m. Monday, through 
Thursday, Sunday, 11 a.m.-11 
p.m. Friday, Saturday. Bar 
open one hour later than 
ktoehenu 

• Menu: Southwestern cui
sine, with a unique flair. 

• Cost: Appetizers, $2.99-
$7.99; salads, $2.99-$7.79, 
meals, $5.99-$12.99v Fully 
licensed. 

• Modified reservations: 
Call ahead to get on waiting 
list. ." ' # 

• Credit cards: Visa, 
MasterQard, American 
Express. '• 

• - • • t v ^ - -

food in Texas and Mexico before 
coming up with i ts menu. Some 
of the most popular dishes, he 
sa id , a r e t h e low-cal Pueb lo 
Chicken (a m a r i n a t e d chicken : 
breast with corn arid black bean 
salsa, s teamed vegetables and 
rice), Cancun S h r i m p (shr imp 
baked in garlic butter, with rice 
and black beans) and barbecued 
ribs. 

Rio Bravo has four vegetable-
based entrees, and other dishes 
can be made meat less as well. 
There; a r e four soups, including 
spinach con queso and vegetari
an black bean, a ruimber of appe
tizers, and saladjjj'combination 
plates and daily specials. 

Other broader specials, such as 
the food of a specific region in 
Mexico, are offered several times 
a year, Hickey said; 

Rio Bravo also'lyas a fullly-
lidens.ed bar, withVrnargaritas, 
domestic and imported (mostly 
Mexican) beers aiid wines and 
tequila. •-•?*' 

Hickey, who grew up in neigh
boring Redford Township, said 
his company has. been keeping 
an eye on Livonia and is eager to 
make a go of it here. 

"We think it's a vibrant town, 
p e r h a p s u n d e r r a t e d / B e t w e e n 
the office and residential growth, 
it's been very impressive," 

He is also impressed by the 
work ethic of the employees the 
restaurant has found here. T h e 
crew members t h a t we've been, 
able to attract are wonderful." 

This is the second Rio Bravo in 
t h e D e t r o i t a r e a . The first 
opened in Augustan a remodeled 
Chi-Chi's near the jfairlane Town 
Center in Dearborn. 

Send information for 
Restaurant Specials to: Keely 
Wygonik, Taste/Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax (-313) 591-7279. 

HOLIDAY DINNER 
Schoolcra f t Col lege — 

M a d r i g a l d i n n e r s 7:30 p .m. 
Thursday and Friday, Dec 12-13, 
and invite you to join in this tra

ditional Wassail feast and abun^ 
dant holiday merriment. Royalty 
and their guests will dine in the 
Wate rman C e n t e r on campus , 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia. 
The cost is $35 per person, call 

(313) 462-4417 for-reser\'ations. 
F e s t i v i t i e s commence as the 
M a d r i g a l S i n g e r s , u n d e r the 
d i r ec t ion of conduc to r Steve 
SeGraves, enter the hall in cos
tume to present the Wassail. 

Welcome t o . . . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
^ (81U) 474-4800 

tqjj 

THE rOLUlWG PRICE IX F0Ji J UOtrM astir 
Buy One Seafood $ f <t Of f I 
BufTetDinnerat . . . . . . 1 4 » 7 J • 
Get the 2nd Seafood f Af ACfi • 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . i / * V I I • 

ALLiVVCASEAT • • : m 

tHIfe ploteforb :''<3littt. J 
Farmington Hills | 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 4 8 0 0 ' ••''«&.•• 

S STEAK HOUSE 1517. 
«K .• ;2733i Five Mle Rd. (Come/ at Wafer) J•* * -

Come and see our beautiful 
Christmas Decorations 

^^ft's the perfect place to 
hold your holiday party 

U. 
fjpliaqij Pa nquef specials 

Call Now To Reserve 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SHAKERS Thurs . , Fr i . & SM 
Psychic 's • M O D . , T i ie . . W e d . 

Bil l KAUICI M o n . . T u c , W e d . 

24366 Grand River 
(3 WocksW of Telegraph) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 5 3 M 450 

Celebrate the 
Season with 

Mrs. Santa Clause 
ISa.L.pec.y.e-Spnv 

. Tables/de ~" 
Christmas Stories 

FREE BANQUET ROOM 
. AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 
SHOWERS, WEDDINGS, ETC, 

1 / 2 O F F 
D I N N E R 

Buy 1 dinner, 
2nd mealof equal or 
lesser value 1/2 price. 
Wso ei dudes AJcofiolic Beverages 

• Qiri^-lnOnJy.WithCoicco. 
Not VaSd With Any Otter Ofler 

I 

. I 5 M C I v a i u o i i t p r i v c . I 
I • . Wso eictudes AJcofiolic Beverages I 

I - QEne-ln Only. With Corson. | 

NolVaSd With Any OtterOfler I 
I • Coupon E«J5ire5.iat2/96 ' | 
M M M ^ H M r i M M a B d A w ^ ^ M ^ H ^ M 
^ W > * I M , i « » ^ J f c — — ^ W J i i W W ^ ^ 

|rMlxiCA~NSAMPLER] 
IFOR TWO t J I I *m\ 
| bxJutes:S!eai(FafU.2 * 1 | | U K j 
i.Tacw.CheeseEhcttaSa, | V I V % 
J DP*Jfe,Burriio.Tos!acla, . . , ._ .t 
| B^iftiee. SAVEM 
|,Wrte-ln»Coiipon Expires 12/12/96 | 
|V; Not wM wilfi any other offer.. » 

PIZZA 
PUB 

31525 Joy Road ai Merriman 
OpcivM-Th 4.f\iTi.<|2 J.m. • f -Sj l .4 p.m.'-2 a.ni'. 

zbt^rfto 
DINE-IN * CARRY-OUT»OEUVERY 

z for i 
PIZZA 

FREE DELIVERY 

- At\- „ 
SPORI5., 

Happy Hour 
MoDrFh: 4-7 p.m. 

7SPPRAFTS 

Daily Specials 

MONDAY NIGHT 
FOOTBALL SPECIAL 

$4.00 PITCHERS 
TUESDAY 

$1.50 DRAFTS 
$1.99 DIP N'STICKS 

WEDNESDAY' 
$4.50 PASTA DAY 

(Spaghetti, Ravioli or Rlgatonl) 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
"the Substitutes" 

BUY! 
TRADE! 
SELL! 

I 

DECEMBER 6-7-8 
F-RI 1 0 - 9 • SAT 9 - 9 • S U N 9 - 6 

BUY! 
TRADE! 
SELL! 

FORMER DETROIT 
STANLEY CUP STAR ^ 

BENNY 
WOIT 

SATURDAY, DEC. 7TH 
1:00 PM TO 3:0OPM 

WOO ANY ITEM 

"MR. & MRS. HOCKEY" 
SUNDAY, DEC. 6TH 

•and.HOWEI'BOOK SALE 
12:Q0PM-3:00PM 

• $ 3 5 . 0 0 (IHCIUDES AUTOGRAPHS) 

GortJio & ColloeflHowe wil personage their best selling autobiogfapliy, 
S"vin<Jay. December 8tri from 1200 pm 1o 300 pm at G>b*aMar Trade 
Ccnier • Tayfer. 50% ol tfio hel proceedj will benefit Rtvervicw High 
School. All autographed books most be purchased through Gtxattar 
Trade Center, or the school, in order to bo personated ai this signing 

SQflRY, NQ QTHEfl fTEMS WILL BE SISNED AT THIS TtMJE, 

*$PO*T$ CARDS • COMICS •MEMORABILIA 'MAGIC*SUPPLIES 
ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CARLOADI 

± 
T R A D E CENTER, I N C . 

: & • • ' 

1-75 & EUREKA RD 
(EXIT 36) TAYLOR 

3 1 3 - 2 8 7 - 2 0 0 0 

•<? • ••; 

FREE 
[""'Sitt'""] 

f !-^-;3Hs:siSwcf.;K'?i :»'rivzi^^*js^:x5-VJXr*'>!i .*;•." 

Kickers 
QPEN 7 DAYS 

3607! PlyiTiOuth Rd. 
Livbnia 

« ^ - T ^ > X ^ » : V W > : 

GREAT PLACE TO 
GATHER FOR 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

(313)261-5500! 

STEAKS • CHICKEN • RIBS ' P A S T A * SEAFOOD • PIZZA -GRINDERS 

•SUNDAY* 
FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER 

.' (All You On tit) : 

4 to 9 p.m. »8.95 Adults 
4.50 Children 5-10 years 
FREE Children under 5 

Me*l loclodes: fried CNcken. SrhAshed Poutow 
<V*vy. fresh Vegeubte, Tossed Salad. *. Bread 8. Botte? 

: '. '-'. ••:' ~AI$O ~ •• 

> SUNDAY t MONDAY* 
ALL SENIOR CrtlZENS RECEIVE A 20% v 
DISCOUNT ON ALL DINNER ENTREES. .": 

V 4to 10p.m. \ , 
• M O N D A Y * ^ 
PRIME RJB DINNER - . 
'.'-•••'feg.cut»9.95 - ; - ' ^ -

Meal incrudet: Soup or SaJad. VegetaWer 
. . roUto. Bread &. Butter. • 

•TUESDAY • 
KIDSEATFREE 
Regular Kids Menu : 

feafurtflg: build your cwi Wds TUta • 
Um»2chlVkef>\<fieflaCcc»iip«n)*d . • 

byanAxWtorchMngaplftnereritree. • 

•WiEDNESDAY* 
FAMILY PASTA NIGHT 

(MYouCuntut) ; 
%1SS 

j Choice ofSp^rfettl i. Mwtbafc, or Fettucclni Alfredo 
/ ^ lodOdes: choke of Soup or SaUct B. Bread *- Butter. 

* ^THURSDAY* 
BBQSLAB of RIBS DINNER 

*9.95 
tnfov Out South florid* Include* kICKIRS Bread. MSUb of Ribs. 

Atmosphere Coleslaw «, frepch fries 

•THURSDAY - SUNDAY SHOWS • 
DINNER SHOW JfVVCKAGES - FRIDAY 6.SATURDAY 

8:00 PM. SHOW ONLY 
PRIME RIB • CHICKEN > FRESH FISH BUFFET 

Between 5:30p.m. • 6:30p.m. Show FoHovrtng 

Make reservations by calling 
(313)261-0555 iy<^>a^-gMS«^«r^wi*8Prp«^ t 

le^mitti^f!^,^* 't ,**.. ^- -^ - -^ . -^ ^. ^..^^.v. ^ r v . ^ ^ v r v - s ' . i ^ . imin Hr* 
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CASEY HANS 
313-953-2119 

INSIDE: 

Business news 
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MEDICAL 

pRICrS 

Guns and kids 
Twice as many children are killed by guns as 

by cancer, said, the director of Children's Hospi
tal of Michigan's Trauma Center, which has 
launched an effort to teach anti^violence to help 
keep children safe and out of area emergency 
rooms. 

"In a world where kids are bombarded with 
violence on TV, in the home and at school, it's 
hard work being a parent these days," said Dr. 
Marc Cullen. "We have a responsibility to our 
children. Teaching bur kids that violence is not . 
the answer is our best defense." 

Every day, some 14 children under the age of 
19 are killed in gun accidents, suicides and 
homicides. In 1991, homicide was the fourth 
leading cause of death for kids age 1-4 and the 
third-largest cause of death of 5- to 14-year-olds; 

Parents should be aware of the increased inci
dents involving firearms, the violence on televi
sion and the increase in organized gangs includ
ing female gangs, Gullen said. He offers the fol
lowing prevention tips: 
• Do not allow children to attend and/or host 

unsupervised parties. 
• Teach kids to negotiate and compromise. 
• Teach kids to, express their feelings verbally 

and in'a controlled environment. 
• Offer positive ways to deal with anger and 

arguments 
• View television through your children's eyes. 

Talk to them Try to understand what they are 
seeing. 

• Be an involved and interested parent. Go to 
conferences, workshops and meetings. 

New drug 
Cancer experts have recommended that the 

Food and Drug Administration approve a new 
. drug to reduce the pain suffered by dying 
prostate cancer victims. The drug Novantrone— 
known chemically as "mitoxantrone" — does not 
appear to fight the prostate cancer itself, or to 

. help patients live longer. 
But manufacturer Immunex Corp. argued that 

38 percent of patients who tried Novantrone plus 
standard pain treatment reported a decrease in 
pain, versus 21 percent of patients on standard 
therapy alone. 

""' The FDA'advisers questioned whether a sec
ond study of the drug supported those findings, 
but nevertheless voted 6-2 Wednesday that the 
agency should approve Novantrone for advanced 
patients whose cancer does not, respond.to treat
ment. :': " : '.•' .;'.'';, • 

Novahtrohe already is sold as a leukemia ther
apy and doctors legally can prescribe it for other 
cancers. But Immunex cannot advertise 
Novantrone's possible prostate cancer use with 
FDA.approval,;and some insurance companies 
don't cover unapproved uses of drugs. 

The FDA is not bound by advisory panel deci
sions, but usually follows them. 

Don't procrastinate 
It's difficult to avoid the common cold, but 

when a serious disease invades a baby's life, 
many parents feel helpless. One way ta prevent 
those life-threatening illnesses is to vaccinate 
your children. 

"It's so very important that every child get 
immunized," said Dr. Ad nan Dajani, director of 
infectious diseases at Children's Hospital of . 
Michigan. "By vaccinating your child you are 
drastically reducing the risk of many life-threat- '. 
enihg illnesses." :•'.'. 

Because children need 80 percent of their vac
cinations in the first two years of life, parents 
must establish a primary care physician. "It is . 
important for parents to establish a relationship 
with their pediatrician," said Dajani.That, way, 
the doctor can rule out certain illnesses and 
diagnose the child faster." 

Children's Hospital offers these facts: 
• Children, in the U.S. should be vaccinated ; 

against 10 diseases: diphtheria, tetanus, per
tussis, polio, measles, mumps, rubella, hepati
tis B, Haemophilus ihflouenzne type B and the 
chickenpox. 

• Only 50 percent of Michigan's 2-year-olds have 
been adequately immunized. Reported cases of 
vaccine-preventable diseases are at, or near, 

. all-time low levels. . 
• Low levels of disease in the U.S. are associated 

with record high levels of immunizations of 
preschool children. In 1994, more than 83 per
cent of our nation's 2-year-0ld8 were immu
nized against measles and polio, and more '"' 

\ than 90 percent were immunized with three or 
more doses of DTP. 

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies arid residents active in the 
Observer-area jnedical community. 
. Items should be typed or legibly 
written ahd sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c to The Observer Newspapers, 36261 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48160 or 

, faxed to (313) 691-7279. 

C H I L D R E N ' S E A R I N F E C T I O N S 

K enneth Katz remembers a lot of 
screaming and crying before two of 
his children had tubes surgically put 

. in their ears to help drain fluid and relieve 
pain from earaches. 

Katie was 3 and. Aaron was 2 and even at 
those tender ages, Katz insists that he 
would have had the procedure done earlier 
if he knew it was available. Katie and 
Aaron are 13 and 11 now and the ear infec
tions are so rare that Katz can't recall the 
lastone. 

What this family went through is com
mon. Ear infections prompt parents to take 
their children 15 and under to the doctor 
more than any other problem. 
• And the increase in child care and 
preschool programs has apparently 
prompted the problem to spread. 

Ear infections and middle ear fluid, col
lectively known as "otitis media,'" were 
responsible for 24.5 million doctors'visits 
in 1990, which, was a 150-percent increase 
from 1975, accordingtotheCenters for 
Disease Control and Prevention. Americans 
spend $3.5 billion yearly to treat ear infec
tions.; . ;"••'"••'". • ,'„ 

Consider that 90 percent of American 
children >vill have had at least brie ear 
infection before they ar̂ e 6 years old. 

UA lot of people, n^nimize an earinfec-
tion.butifyou had the sameinfection in . 
•your eye you would be terrified/ said Dr. 
; Jeffrey S. Weingarten, a physician affiliat
ed with Mission Health-Providence who 
has offices in Livonia, Noyi and Southfieid. 

Since the ear infection can't be seen with
out a physician's magnifying instrument, 
parents don't Iknow for sure what's happen
ing, especially with toddlers and infants. 

Problem detected 
Signs of ear infections differ depending 

on the child's age. Older children are irrita
ble, have a diminished attention span, 
their school work suffers, they often turn. 
the television higher and they don't follow 
direction. Younger children tug at their 
ears, are irritable, don't sleep as much and 
are fussy. 

The greatest concern lies with young 

children who are learning ta speak, 
because hearing is important for that . 
development. 

"Fluid and. hearing loss can cause dimin-; 
ished performance at school and in social . 
functions,'' Weingarten said. "Children 
don't interact well... if they don't hear. In 
the winter, as many as 17 percent of chil
dren can have fluid in their ears. That's 
alrhost one in five. 

There are different types of ear infections 
to look for, like "otitis media with effusion 
(OME)," which is chronic and can cause . 
mild hearing loss. It occurs when the mid
dle ear doesn't drain properly and fills with 
a sticky fluid, but there are no symptoms 
like pain and fever. 

Another type is acute ear infection 
known as "acute otitis media (AQM)," This 
occurs when bacteria or viruses invade the 
earMt is painful and accompanies a fever . 
and irritability and it often develops in the 
middle of the night. 

"Unfortunately, (ear infections), happen 
so often that it has become comlnonplace 
and most people don't realize how severe a 
problem it can be," Weingarten said. 

In July 1993, a panel of independent 
experts recommended a watch-and-wait 
approach for treating OME m children ages 
1 and 3 before prescribing antibiotics or 
having tubes inserted surgically, the two 
most common types of treatment. The 
panel found that the middle ear fluid goes 
away on its oWn Within three months in 60 
percent of the cases and within six months 
in 85 percent of the cases. 

The panel recommended tubes only if the 
OME laste four to six months and there's 
hearing loss in both ears. 

How it is treated 
AOM is treated with'antibiotics in 90 

percent of the cases. One Concern, however, 
is that this encourages resistant strains of 
bacteria to develop. 

"The theory going around now is that 
we're running out of antibiotics, but they've 
been saying that since penicillin was devel
oped," said Dr. James McKenna, who prac
tices out of St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 

TAKMIB GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST 

and Children's Hospital at the Detroit 
Medical Center. 

"But, if you're the mother of a child and 
you're up with-them for three weeks at a 
time, you don't Want to hear about the 
philosophies of antibiotics. 

"I believe in our technology and I believe 
we will find more. If antibiotics don't work, 
oftentimes the next line of action is tubes," 
he added, 

Tubes: quick and easy 
Weingarten said tubes are "quick, sim

ple, safe and easy" and "save a lot of pain 
and suffering" by helping to drain the ear 
which is when infections occur. 

"That fluid is a wonderful culture for the 
bacteria to grow," he added. "You can get 
an antibiotic to get the germs away, but the 
fluid doesn't go away. It's like leaving wet 
bread on a window Silh" 

That bacteria passes easily from child to 
child. Experts notice that the growing num
ber of children in day care corresponds to 
the surgein reports of ear infections. 

"What we used to see in kindergarten is 
now in day care, because kids are. getting 
out and meeting each other a lot sooner 
than the older days," McKenna said. 
. Other causes of ear irifectiori are second

hand smoke; allergies and birth defects. 
Also, bottle-rfed babies are more likely to 
develop infections in the first year of life 
than breast-fed babies. 

If the child1 is.developing fluid and has 
fever and pain, McKenna said he puts the 
patient on the antibiotic for eight to 12 
weeks. : '->'•'•':. •_• 

"Often that "will take care of a significant 
number of them and if that doesh't work, 
we go to tubes "McKenna saidi adding that 
sometimes adenoids are removed when the 
tubes are inserted. . 

The most important line of action, Wein
garten suggests, is for" parents to educate 
themselves. 
•'-; Talk to your child'sdoctor and make 
sure you thoroughly understand the prob
lem and treatment options; hot just with 
ear infections but with any medical prob
lems," he said. 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and other-
key personnel moves within the 
suburban business community. 
Send a brief biographical sum
mary, including the towns of resi
dence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to : Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
ts>'313> 591-7279. 

New vice president 
Amelia 

(Amy) 
C o u r t e r was 
appointed vice 
president of 
management 
information 
systems by 
Valassis 

Courter 

C o m m u n i c a t i o n s I n c . , the 
Livonia-based sales promotion 
company. 

Courter, former Valassis direc
tor of MIS, now will be responsi
ble for leading teams of MIS pro
fessionals in developing custom 
software, networks and informa
tion services to support the busi
ness units of the company. 

Courter came to Valassis in 
1985 from Digital Equipment 
Corporation. During her 11 years 
at Valassis, Courter has con
tributed tremendously to the 
development and planning of the 
company's information system 
and to the career development 
and training of many Valassis 
employees. 

Courter is a member of 
Michigan Federation of Business 
Professional Women iBPWl,<' 
National Association of Female 
Executives (NAFE), American 
Association of University Women 
(AAUW), and Data Processing 
Management Association 
(DPMA). Courter was selected 
for "Who's Who of Women 
Executives" for 1989^90; "Who's 
Who Among Rising Young 
Americans" and "Young 
Careerist of the Year" in 1991; 
and was named, in t r a i n ' s 
Detroit Business's "40 under 40" 
listing in 1995. 

Courter received her bachelor's 
degree from Kalamazoo College , 
arid current ly serves on the 
Kalamazoo College Alumni 
Executive Committee as vice 
president. 

Valassis Communications Inc. 
offers'a broad array of consumer 
promotion techniques, including 
Valassis Inserts, free-standing 
inserts distributed to more than 
56 million households each week 
in Sunday newspapers; C&D 
County inserts, distributed to 
more than 5 million households 
in rural communities; Valassis 
Impact Productions (VIP), spe
cialty and solo promotions; ROP 
Solutions, run-of-press (ROP) 
advertising directly on newspa
per pages; Valassis Sampling, 
newspaper sampling programs; 
and ventures in Mexico, France 
and Canada. 

Valassis has eight sales offices 
and three printing facilities in 
the United States. 

Marketing specialist 
Michelle Vick of Livonia has 

joined Cooper Automotive in the 
position of marketing specialist 
at the original equipment manu
facturer (OEM) sales division in 
Troy. 

Vick will be responsible for 
supporting Cooper OEM market
ing activities including market 
planning and support, advertis
ing, public relation's; shows and 
exhibits and communications. 

Prior '-to joining Cooper 
Automotive, Vick was a senior 
mater ia l control planner for 
Mitsubishi Electronics America 
Inc. in Plymouth and held posi
tions with Omron Automotive 
Electronics Inc. in. Southfield 
and at Ford Motor Co. 

Vick graduated from Western 
Michigan University in 1992, 
svhe.re she was a member of 
Delta Zeta sorority She holds a 
bachelor of science degree in 
sociology. 

Cooper Automotive supplies 
Champion spark plugs and 
igniters, Anco, windshield wiper 
products, Zaftxx connectors, 
Wagner l ighting and Blazer 
lamps to the OEM automotive 
market. 

Marketing director 
Katherine 

Lockard was 
hired as market
ing director at 
Macomb Mall in 
Roseville. 
Lockard was for
merly the assis
t an t marketing 

-•i, «* director at 
Lockara Wonderland Mall 
in Livonia. 

LockartVa Livonia resident, 

Ostendorf 

will be responsible for the coordi
nation of special events, adver
tising and public relations for 
the 1 million square foot shop
ping center. 

Business unit chief 
named 

Robert E. 
Ostendorf 
Jr., was named 
as ASC vice 
president and 
general man
ager of ASC 
Convertible 
Systems 

Xompany, one' 
of ASC's four 

business units. In this position, 
Ostendorf will direct ASC's over
all OEM convertible supply busi
ness. . 

Ostendorf worked with the 
Michelin Tire Corp., ultimately 
as chief of fabrication for light 
truck tires in Dothan, Ala. After 
that , he served as president, 
CEO and par t owner of VMC 
Fiberglass Products, Inc., located 
in Daleville, AJa. Prior to joining 
ASC, Ostendorf was president of 
Tri-Glas Corp., a supplier to 
automotive and heavy duty truck 
OEMs, also located in Daleville. 

Ostendorf graduated with hon
ors from the U.S. Naval Academy 
in Annapolis, earning a bachelor 
of science degree in engineering. 
He later taught at Georgia 
Ins t i tu te of Technology in 
Atlanta, while working on his 
master of science degree in 
industrial management. Later 
he received his master's in busi> 
ness administration from Troy 
State University in Alabama. 

ASC Inc. is the parent of 
American Sunroof Company (OE 
and af termarket sunroofs); 
Aeromotive Systems Company 
(heavy truck trim);' Automobile 
Specialty Company (specialty 
vehicles manufacturing); and 
ASC Convertible Systems Co. 
(•convertibles). 

Manager appointed 
Michigan National Bank has 

appointed George Caracostas 
to business relationship manag
er in the Business Financial 
Services Group; 

Caracostas will be developing 
the small-business client base in 
the retail food and party and 
convenience store segment. 

He joins Michigan National 

after serving 17 years with 
Metro Detroit Investment Co. as 
a loan officer and vice president. 

Caracostas attended Wayne 
State University and is a Canton 
resident. 

Auto industry honors 
The Automotive Industry 

Action Group has recognized 
two area residents with 1996 
Outs tanding Achievement 
awards for their leadership and 
active participation in coopera
tive auto industry efforts. 

They are Richard A. Tervo, 
senior systems analyst for 
Chrysler Corp., and Kathy M. 
Ross, project manager, automo
tive for LogiCorp, 

Tervo, a Canton Township resi
dent, works in Centerline. He is 
a graduate of Wayne State 
University and Central Michigan 
University. He is a Chrysler 
Chairman's Award and Finance 
Council Award recipient. 

He serves AIAG as the chair 
: of the Symbology Work Group 
and co-chair of the Two 
Dimensional Applications Work 
Group. 

Ross, who previously worked 
as an automotive applications 
analyst for Southfield-based 
Systems Software Associates, 
Inc., serves AIAG as co-chair of 
the Materials Management 
Project Team and the Notice of 
Consumption Work Group. She 
also is a member of the EDI 
Implementation Process Work 
Group. 

Tervo and Ross were among 13 
people and four companies that 
were recognized, at the 10th 
annual AIAG award dinner. 

Founded in 1982, AIAG is a 
not-for-profit, trade association of 
more than 1,300 North American 
auto and truck manufacturers 
and their suppliers. 

Joins Eisbrenner 
Lori Eldridge of Livonia has 

been hired as computer artist at 
Eisbrenner Public Relations. She 
designs brochures, slide, over
head, newsletters, on-screen pre
sentations, and t rade show 
graphics for a variety of the 
firm's automotive and service 
clients. 

Before joining Eisbrenner, she 
worked as a computer artist for 
Adistra Corp., an international 
marketing firm. 

She holds a bachelor's degree 
in fine arts in design and a bach
elor of applied arts in graphic 
design from Central Michigan 

University. She is a member of 
the Art Directors Club of Detroit. 

Firm names associate 
Orchard, 

Hilt* & 
McCliment 
Inc., the 
Livonia-based 
consulting 
engineering 
firm, has pro
moted Mark K. 
Perkoski, P.E., 
to associate. 

Perkoski Perkoski 
joined OHM in 

1988 as a project engineer and 
advanced to municipal client 
manager in 1992. Over the last 
four years Perkoski and his staff 
have been responsible for taking 
public infrastructure projects 
from conception, through design 
and construction review. 

He earned his bachelor's 
degree at Lawrence 
Technological University and 
received his registered profes
sional engineer's certification in 
the state of Michigan in 1990. In" 
1994, he was awarded a master's 
degree in business administra
tion, from LTU, "*'•• 

He is a member of the 
American Water Works 
Association, the Project 
Management Institute and the 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers, Michigan Chapter. He 
also serves.as a student advisor 
for LTU's ASCE student chapter. 

Honorary member of AIA 
Leon 

Bonnici, senior 
marketing con
sultant for 
MichCon Gas 
Co., has been 
named an hon
orary affiliate 
member of the 
American 
Insti tute of 
Architects in 

Bonnici Michigan. 
Bonnici, a 

Livonia resident, is among two to 
receive the honor announced 
recently. 

The award is given for signifi
cant contributions to architec
ture from people who are not eli
gible to be members. 

Bonnici began his career at 
MichCon in 1954, He is past 
president of the Construction 
Products Manufacturers Council 
and the Producers Council of 
Michigan. 

Smaller 
businesses 
to compete 

How efficient, productive and 
color-coordinated is your office? 

Okidata, the manufacturer of 
computer printers and fax equip
ment hopes to find out with its 
first "Best Dressed Small 
Business" contest for small and 
home businesses with nine or 
fewer employees. 

And well-known fashion critic 
Mr. Blackwell — creator of the 
best- and worst-dressed lists — 
will serve as the contest's princi
pal judge. 

"We are looking for innovation, 
class, style," said Blackwell. "The 
winning office will be the Jackie 
O of decor meets the Max 
Headroom of technology meets 
the Kerri Strug of efficiency -
high output, small package." 

The contest was created to rec
ognize the increased importance 
of smalt business and is designed 
to showcase how small business
es make, the best of theh/*w>rk-
place note only in decoiyjbut in 
use of technology and space. 
Judging will be based on office 
decor, efficient use of space and 
effective and innovative use -of 
technology. 

Entries must include an essay 
of 150 words of less giving exam
ples of how their small or home 
business meets these criteria, 
The grand prize winner will 
receive $25,000 in cash; Okidata 
products and free consulting ser
vices for a total package worth 
more than $30,000. 

Entries must be received by 
11:50 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time Wednesday, Jan. 15 1997. 
Twenty finalists Will be selected 
from all entries meeting contest 
criteria, and one will be chose as 
grand prize winner. 

Contest forms and copies of 
the official rules are available 
from local Okidata dealers 
Naragon Business Machines in 
Redford, (313) 537-4330 and 
Omega Office Systems in 
Livonia, (313) 261-4544. 

Or you can enter by: 
• faxing an 8172 X 11 entry to 

(212) 213-7221 including 150-
word entry statement, contact 
name r business name, type o/ 
business, number Of employees, 
complete.mailing address with 
ZIP code, daytime phone num
ber, fax number and e-mail 
address, if available, 

• accessing the Okidata site on 
the World Wide Web at 
http:7Avww.okitata.com. 

ON-LINE! 
INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 

F M these sites on the Woritf Wide. Wrt 
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Story of Hanukkah, Judaism found on the Internet 
EMORY 

DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

There is a lot 
of information 
about 
Hanukkah on 
the Internet of 
use either of 
those who will 
be celebrating 
beginning today 
or for those who 
want to learn 
more about this 
Jewish holiday. . 

-— For this 
week's sugges

tions on Hanukkah, I am in debt 
to Robin Nobles whose sugges
tions popped up in my E-mail 
this week. 

Hanukkah , the Festival of 
Lights, involves the lighting of 
candles for eight days. Songs, 
games, and the history of 
Hanukkah are included at 
http://www.ort.org/ort/hanukkah/ 
title.htm 

You can learn how to celebrate 

Hanukkah at 
http://www.hi8,com/-chabad/8da 
y g / . • • 

The Israeli Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs site at http^/www.israel-
mfa.gov.il/mfa/ contains several 
photographic exhibits such as 
Archaeology from the Air, 
Jerusalem from the Air, 
Jerusalem in Old Maps and 
Views, Jerusalem - The Capital 
of Israel, and Israel 's 
Archeological Treasures. 

The Judaica Web World offers 
a "Torah on the spot for people 
on the go" plus links to 
judaism.com, a Jewish Global 
Village, The Internat ional 
Coalition for Missing Israeli 
Soldiers, and, Project Genesis at 
http^/www.nauticom.net/users/r 
afie/judaica*world.htrnl 

Go to 
http://www6.huji.ac.iymd/vjt/ 
and take a Virtual Tour, of 
Jerusalem. While there visit 
Jerusalem Gates, Chagall 

Windows, Holy Sites, and 
Jerusalem Mosaic. •* 

Point to http://www.jewishfam-
i ly .com/and you'll find the 
"Jewish Family & Life: Home 
Page" which has articles for the 
Jewish family, such as "Watching 
TV Through Jewish Eyes" and 
"Make Your Own Menorah." 
Columns include advice, food, 
health, and holidays. 

Yad Vashem is the Holocaust 
memorial of the Jewish people. 
Located on" the Mount of 
Remembrance in Jerusalem, it is 
a complex of museums, monu
ments, research, teaching, and 
resource centers. It is available 
for your review at 
httpy/www.yad-vashem^pjjgjil/ 

'The Virtual Beit MidrasrXE-
mail courses in Torah a'nd 
Judaism seeks to provide yeshi-
va-style lessons in Torah and 
Judaism to students of all ages. 
Courses are sent out weekly to 
Listserv subscribers who are 

able to communicate with course 
instructors. Courses include 
Parashat Hashavua - the Weekly 
Torah Reading, Introduction to 
Parshat HaShavua, Talmudic 
Methodology, and Gemara 
Pesachim. For information on 
this course, go to http://www.vir-
tual.co.il/education/yhe/ 

The Jerusalem Center for 
Public Affairs at 
http://www.jcpa.org/ is an inde
pendent, nonprofit institute for 
policy research and education 
serving Israel and the Jewish 
people. The center's principal 
program areas include: Study of 
Jewish Community 
Organization ^Jewish Political 
Tradition, and Israel-Diaspora 
Relations/World Jewish Policy. 

Women For Israel's Tomorrow 
(Women In Green) at 
http://www.womenjngreen.org/ is 
a growing grassroots movement 
of grandmothers, mothers, and 
daughters dedicated to the secu

rity and Jewish her i tage of 
Israel. 

You can get the Torah by E-
mail at the BSZ Net Main Menu 
page at 
httpi/Avww.bsz.org/bszfrarrte.htm 
. Visitors also Will find a Hall of 
Music, a Torah Center, 
Synagogue Information, and 
links to Jewish sites on the Web. 

A $20 billion dollar class 
action lawsuit was filed in 
October against Swiss Banks 
and Others on behalf of 
Holocaust survivors as well as 
heirs of Holocaust, survivors and 
victims. Visit the Law Office.of 
Diane Leigh Dayison-Class 
Action site at 
http://mail.bcpl.lib.md.us/-ddavi-
son/classact.html for more infor
mation. 

Jewish Communication 
Network - at 
http://www.jcnl8.com/ contains 
articles such as Invisible Jews,. 
Children of War, and Audacity of 

Wolves plus links on food, holi
days, and polls. 

Birzeit University'has a list
ing of Palestine's Websites along 
with links to and reviews of the 
38 websites of organizations and 
individuals in the West Bank, 
Gaza Strip and East Jerusalem^ 
Sites include academic and 
research, educatiqn, government, 
travel. Go to 
http://www.birzeit.edu/palarc/ipli 
nks.html 

The Happy Chanukah site con
tains the Hanukkah story, meno-
rah blessings, and recipes. Point 
to http://www.chanukah.com/ 

Chanukah on the Net at 
http://www.jewishpost.com/chan 
ukah/ has tlie story of Hanukkah 
and Maccabees. Games, songs, 
spinning dreidels, and instruc
tions to make dreidels are also 
available. 

Emory Daniels may be reached 
via E-mail at 
emory@oeonline.com. 

new 
Cather ine Roberts/Ginger 

Nickloy and Raymond Trudeau 
have been elected to serve on the 
Detroit College of Business 
Foundation.Board of trustees. 
They join 25 other community 
members from areas near DCB's 
three campuses in Dearborn, 
Warren and Flint. 

Roberts is president and CEO 
of Research Federal Credit 
Union which has branches in 
Detroit, Warren and Milford. She 
has held many vjblunteer posi
tions and her2^£y'ear career in 
the credit ujifon industry has 
granted he/recognition by area 
organizations forher dedication 
to the business community. 

She was also honored by the 
Women's Economic Club recently 
for her unique approach to.the 
workplace and demonstration of 
accomplishments. 

After a 33-year career at Ford 
Motor Company in the areas of 
administration, promotions, mar
keting and communications, 

Nickloy retired and now works 
as a consultant for Coxeter 
Communications based in Walled 
Lake. 

Trudeau is president of MMI 
Distributing in Dearborn, which 
sells water filters and food 
equipment. 

"These new board members all 
have strong business back
grounds and are dedicated to the 
communities in which they work 
and live," said Peggy Campbell, 
DCB Foundation Board presi
dent. "We are confident that 
their expertise will help us con
tinue to meet the Foundation's 
goals and enhance our_celatibn-
ship with the buisness communi
ty." 

t h e DCB Foundation provides 
financial support to students 
through scholarships and 
awards for education programs 
and textbooks. This year, the 
foundation reached its five-year 
endowment fund goal of $1 mil
lion/ 

Sharing knowledge: The 
board will include 
Catherine Roberts (above), 
Ginger Nickloy (above 
right) and Raymond 
Trudeau. 

Secured Loan Bonanza 
All "Terrain Vehicles 
Campers 
Jet Skis 
Motorcycles 
Autos 

A P R * 

Motor homes 
RVs 

Snowmobiles 
Trailers 

Banks 
Member FDIC 

For a limited time; All secured loans will feature a fixed rate of 8.65% APR*. 
Maximum term is 48 months^ 
us, and we'll deduct your payments automatically. If you're buying a new vehicle, 
Of simply want to refinance your current loan with^another bank, do hot miss this 
opportunity! 

CALL HUNTINGTON BANKS OF MICHIGAN 
1-800-642-INFO (4636^ 

OR SEE A PERSONAL BANKER FOR DETAILS 

Certain types of loans and existing Hurigtington Banksof Michigan, Huntington Acceptance, and Huntington National Bank loans do not 
gualify under this program; A 10% down payment normally required: For a $10,000 loan for 48 months, your payment would be $247.20 

; with an APR of 8.65%, without an automatic deduction from a Huntington Banks of Michigan checking or savings account your payment 
- would be $248.38 with an APR of 8,9%. Subject to credit approval. 

FRESH CUT TREES 
•. From $11.23 Hundreds to choose from. 
Freshest Michigan-grown trees arriving daily. 

% 

OFF 
Light Sets by Silvestri 
^___ V 70-lighl sets sale $8.99 

% 

OFF 

milium 

s,mms 
Balsam Memorial Wreaths 

All wreaths includes easel stand 
and weather-resistant bow 

Now $16.98 

OFF 

A Different Reason Every Season 
(UNION TOWNSHIP: 44850 Goilidd Rd. ot Hall Rd. 810-286 6100 
DEARBORN HMGH1S: ??6S0 Foid Rd. oT Ooier Dnve >* ̂  . 313-778 4133 ' 313 565-8133 
[ASTPOINH: 22S01 Kelly Rd. S. ol 9 Mile 810-771 4200 / 
V/IST eiOOMflllO: 6370 Orthord l o b Rd. ol Mopl? 810-851 7506 V ^ > 

'Nol ovoiloblf ol Inglish Ooidens flower SKops or ol Mtuhonli of Vino Motbtp!o<e 
TROY: 810 649 6633 R0(HJ5HR HiUS: 810 657 4433 FARMINGTON HIUS: 810 4/8 5950 
HOURS: MON. - SAT. 9om 9pm /SUN. OK. 8 9om 7pm SAU INOS »2'10 '96 
OPIN JRI. AND SAT. DK. 29 & 30 8om-9p* aOSlO CHRISTMAS 

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

http://www.ort.org/ort/hanukkah/
http://www.hi8,com/-chabad/8da
http://www.israelmfa.gov.il/mfa/
http://www.israelmfa.gov.il/mfa/
http://judaism.com
http://www.nauticom.net/users/r
http://www6.huji.ac.iymd/vjt/
http://www.jewishfamily.com/and
http://www.jewishfamily.com/and
http://www.yad-vashem%5epjjgjil/
http://www.virtual.co.il/education/yhe/
http://www.virtual.co.il/education/yhe/
http://www.jcpa.org/
http://www.womenjngreen.org/
http://mail.bcpl.lib.md.us/-ddavison/classact.html
http://mail.bcpl.lib.md.us/-ddavison/classact.html
http://www.jcnl8.com/
http://www.birzeit.edu/palarc/ipli
http://www.chanukah.com/
http://www.jewishpost.com/chan
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
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HEALTH News 
\ 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 
Items for Medical Datebook are 

welcome from all hospitals, 
.physicians, companies and resi
dents active in t/ie Observer-area 

•medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
clo The Observer Newspapers, 

'36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
'18150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

THURS, DEC. 5 . 
SIBLING CUSS 

The Marian Women's Center 
next to St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia is hosting a Sibling 

" Class from 6-8 p.m. in the 
'Miracle of Life Postpartum 
; Lounge on the third floor of the 
• main hospital. Children are 
' invited to attend and learn about 
\ being a big brother or sister. 
; Parents invited also. Cost is $10 
•per family and registration is 
'lequired.'Call 13.13) 655-3314 or 
:toIl-free at (800)494-1615. 

EXPECTANT DADS 
A special class for new and 

; expectant fathers, "Just for Dads 
... Childbirth and Beyond," will 
fee held from 7-9 p.m. at St. Mary 
Hospital Format includes open 
discussion on attitudes and 
beliefs about fatherhood and 
lifestyle changes. Instruction on 

baby care includes a demonstra
tion. Cost is $10 per person and 
registration is required. Call 
(313)655-3314 or(800)494-
1615. 

COPING WITH HOLIDAYS 
The Angela Hospice bereave

ment department is offering a 
workshop designed to help fami
lies grieving the loss of a loved 
cope with the holiday season. 
Workshops are scheduled at 1 
and 7 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 5 and 
7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 12. The 
workshop is free,'The program . 
lasts 90 minutes and will be fol
lowed by a half-hour of fellow-. 
ship and refreshments. Angela 
Hospice is a 14100 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia, Call 464-7810 for 
more information. 

SAT, DEC. 7 
SLOPES AWAIT 
The Botsford Center for Health 
Improvement's Total : 

Rehabilitation & Athletic 
Conditioning Center will held a 
ski clinic 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
TRACC, 39750 Grand River Aye. 
Novi. The clinic is designed to 
help prevent injuries and assist 
skiers in gaining confidence. It 
will be held in conjunction with 
Dunham's Sports and Wolverine 
Orthotics. Preregistration and 

prepayment required. For infor
mation, call (810) 473-5600. 

TUES, DEC. 10 
ELDERMED PROGRAM 

An ElderMed luncheon event 
will feature the Movin'Theatre, 
a group of young singer and 
dancers from Wayne State 
University's theater department. 
They will perform "From 
Ragtime to Rock n' Roll," a high-
energy review of 50 years of 
American music frqwv^he cake-
walk and the Charleston 
through the jitterbug and Twist. 
The program will begin at 9:45 
a.m. in the grand ballroom of 
Vladimir's, 28125 Grand River. 
Fee is $8 for ElderMed members 
and $9 for non-members and 
includes a lunch served at 11 
a.m. Call Botsford at (810) 471-
8020 for information. 

BREAST CANCER SUPPORT 
A Breast Cancer Support 

Group meets from 7-8:30 p.m. in 
the lower level conference? room 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
Guest speaker will be Amy 
Rhode, who will discuss stress 
management. The support group 
meets on the second Tuesday of 
each month. No registration is 
required. Call (313) 655-3314 or 
1800)494-1615. 

POSTPARTUM SUPPORT 
Mother-Baby Postpartum . 

Support Group from 10-11 a.m. 
in the Postpartum Lounge, 
Miracle of Life Maternity Center 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia, 
Call (313) 655-3314 for informa
tion. 

WED, DEC. 11 
AIDS CLASS 

A premarital AIDS class will 
be held from 7-8 p.m. in the 
Pavilion Conference Room B at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
Call the Marian Women's Center 
at (313) 655-3314 for informa
tion. 
BREATHERS CLUB 

The Plymouth Breathers Club 
will meet from 1:30-2:30 p.m. in 
the St. Joseph Mercy Health 
Building in Plymouth. The club 
is for those with chronic.obstruc
tive pulmonary disease, emphy
sema and other respiratory dis
eases. Call (313) 712-5367 for 
information. 

FRI, DEC, 12 
MENOPAUSE 

Sandra Plumer, director of 
Botsford Hospital's -
Geropsychiatric Unit, provides 

Now, 
it's for ever 

It's a whole new way to give 
No contracts* No 

mon 
Bbr the first time ever, you can give the gift of Ameritech® cellular to everyone on 

your list. Only from Amerifech, Pick Up & Go Cellular comes with 

30 minutes of local paid airt inte built in. ̂ o if they want more, 

they can add more. If tliejrdon't, they donl No obligations, : 

Just pure peace of mind. Now that's a thoughtful gift. 

r •-/. Why not treat yourself, too? 

HIGHEST OVERALL 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

AVAILABU ONIY AT YOUR AMERITtCH PEAURS 

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY OFFER! 

Tt» Nortel Maestro cordles* 
phone with Caller ID arid 

ipeokerptvooe. 

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERI 
The NIC pager flow onry $4? 
with 3 iftonthi free iervke. 

• ' • ' \hghgc«tgd*|tf*l•'...''• 

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION* 

<on*toso&*r C<* I 4 0 M 0 6 I U - 1 fof&Wfc. J 0. fe«« ond AssodeTw CtMoc SoRsfcttiofl SlwJv bas«d CA 3 44S t«Wgr teMton« sAsotert h 
s. Oetrorl inoAH frWtt: lopw, UvfoflsJon. MaonA, OotondL & 0 * . Wnsfrfww end Wcyw h *• s*o»e ol MMigai Pog« $tom end wrA i 

teKkfions, terms <md 

---^¾^¾^¾^^ 

•AMERinCH 
CELLULAR CENTERS 

Ann Arbor 
Cil.'Oa^SlrTV 

Blooaifield Hllb 
(SH)):fKir.7:t 

Brighton 
t.si(i)!>2i>v.'r> 

Dearborn 
i:«:})i77-Jlil 

•i'tl;l):t)7W:M 
Easrpointe 

t SIO) 777-0007 

Farrnington Mills 
' (S10)-T*»-S.yfl 

.''': Flint 
(810)7J*(XXJ1- . 

HdrbortoWn 
: (:il:i)«)-.T007 

Lakeside 
. (810)5GO-S%0 

Lathrup Village 
. ( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 7 - 8 ^ • 

NOYJ 
(810)449-1779 

. Plymouth 
(:*JS)45i-O720 : 

Port Huron 
(S10j.;5S.>COS9 

Rochetter 
(810)008-9750 

Royal Oak 
. (SlQ)549-?JOa 

Southgote 
(;i]3)^85-SOC<3 

Troy 
(810)5SS-ti7SO •, 

Warren 
(810) 5-58-5:)52 

WesHand 
(313)427-5700 

•ABC WAREHOUSE 
IGl/Katkus 
toScrvpYqu 

ADVANCED 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Detroit, 
Lathrup Village -
(810)5.^-8700 

AIR AMERICA 
Royal Oak 

(810)280-22¾ 

AIRPAOE 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Detroit, 
i .' ftovt,-

Oak Park 
(810)'M7-7777 

•All TIME AUDIO 
Fairtuuwi, • 
Ridimond, 
•S«; Clair 

(810) ?2.>csar 
•AUTO ADD ON 

Plymouth,-
Southgate, ' 
Woodhaven 

(313)453-1500 

•AutOALARM 
AUTHORITY 

Red ford, Dearborn, 
'.- DIM rotor, Warren, 

S.W. Detroit - ' . ' • , • 
.:'.'• (:313)292-6200 : " 

•AUTOAMERISTAR 
CELLULAR A GLASS 

CENHRS 
Karrtiinglcin Hil tv 

Lincoln Park, Sogthgate, 
Taylor, Troy, 

Waited Uke, Warren 
1 800:217-STAR 

BEEPER EXPRESS 
Nlnf locations ' 

* tosctveyou! 
(810)398 0101 -
CHAMPION 

COMMUNKATtONS 
Clinton Township, . 

. S)irtbyTo*mhtp, 
Sterling Heights,Troy, 

(810) 208^7755 ,• 

'CYBERNET 
TICHNOLOOIIS 

. Drtrtll 
(313)7913*» 

•DISCOUNT V1DK) 
I j»ke Orlai 

. <810)«X3-4W.'» 
IXPRISS PAOINO 

Taylor. 
:(313)295^000 

FINISHINO TOUCHES 
. MOTORING 

Birmingham 
.:., (810)&4>22M • 

GENERAL CEUULAR 
SALES 
Troy 

1810).524-32:52 

• HAWTHORN! HOME 
ELECTRONICS 

AND APPLIANCE 
Birmingham, 

R o * e s t « 

•HENDERSONOLA5S 
;!0 Lfxaticns to Scnv You 

Im hiding: Ann Arbor, 
Eraser, Novi, 

SMby Twp. Soulhfiotd 
1-800507-7550 

JEROM DUNCAN 
FORD 

Sterling Heights 
(810)977-SJ89V 

MEOABYTt 
COMPUTERS 

Wanren 
(8.10)756-0000 

MFTROCEU 
Allen Park, 

Auburn Kills, Burton, 
Detroit, • 

Famiinston Hills, 
Flint, 

; Grosse-Point?, 
Mf. CU-nieris, '• . 

Novi. Port Huron, 
Stirling Heights, 
l'lk-a,\Valerford 
l-SOO-LEADKR-l 

METRO 2 5 
1-800-METRO-25 

MIDWISTAUTOHL 
WBloomfield 
(810)900-3737 
•MIDWEST 

ELECTRONICS 
Call for the location. 

nearest you 
-1-8S3-4-.VIDWEST 

PAGE COM 
Dearborn 

(313)582-0040 

PAOEONE 
Clinton TWp. -

. (810)790-0000 

PAGE TEC, INC. 
Ann Arbor, Canton. 
Him, Garden. City, 

Inkstet, - ' 
• • M dvindale, Westland 

. :.(313)421-8000. 

PAGE TEL 
Call few nearest location. 

» 8 8 8 - 2 3 ^ 4 3 

PAGING PLUS 
Hint, Oak Park 
(313)008-7243 

PAGING PLUS II 
Ypsilanti 

(313)485-6110 

PAlCO ELECTRONICS 
Soulhgrte/Dwmrhtt 

(313)2*3-1313 

PREMIER CELLULAR 
LhwtU .: 

. (8I0)442-T10d; 

QUICK PAGI, INC. 
Madison Heights, 
• Watcrfcrd 
(8)0)414-3888 

•RADIOS, KNOBS, 
SPEAKERS * THINGS 

• .' Ponllacj 
Kcejo Harbor 

(81Q)858-RKST 

RAPID PAGE/INC. 
HazetPark 

(810)642-3333 

SKYWT 
COMMUNICATIONS : 

Clinton Township* 
' New tJaltimore 

1800SKYNET0 

x .SOUND 
StCURITY, INC. 

Warrert. K. CbJr Sborrt 
• (810)770-7000 

•••"'•• STAR I 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Derkley, 
' Dearborn I lelghl.%. 

Mt.(1en»n», 
••'••:' Tailor ' , 

. 1-8»0K>S7AR-I 

•TRMGROUP 
; Aubum Hills. • 
(810)377-0100 

• U.S.WIREUSS 
ClintonTWTwWp 

.'-. (810)2C3o700 

COMMON»CAT)ONS 
. EastAMo.Troy, 

Mt.C1emen», ; 
Wbndur North, ' 

a C M ^ r m G r o m N r * 

i^oo-youRCAa 

•Artwritcch Pagfng available 
. ortly ftt lljese locatiofts. 

OfttT available at participating Jocatlons, 

Cdll 1-SOO-MOBIIM 

an overview of the emotion 
changes women can expect dur
ing the years preceding 
menopause at 7 p.m. in 
Botsford's Health Development 
Network, 39750 Grand River 
Ave., Novi, Cost is $5 and regis
tration is required. For more 
information and registration, 
call (810) 477-6100. 

WED. DEC. 18 
HOLIDAY CHEER 
The MCF Cirele of Fellows will 
meet 6:30 p.m. for a holiday 
party to benefit the Barbara Ann 
Karmanos Cancer Institute. 
"Holiday Cheer" will be hosted 
by Heidi's Salon owners Heidi 
and Michael Stein in their 
Blbomfield Hills home. It will 
feature cocktails and a dinner 
buffet featuring serveral 
Lebanese delicacies. Proceeds 
will support the Karmanos 
Cancer Institute's research/edu
cation, treatment and outreach 
programs. For reservations or 
information, call DeMarco Willis, 
(800)527-6266. 

SAT, DEC. 14 
CHILDBIRTH CLASS 

A prepared childbirth class, 
Saturday workshop will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
Pavilion Conference Rooms A-B 
at St! Mary Hospital in Livonia: 
Call the Marian Women's Center 
at (313) 655-3314 for informa
tion, , 

TUES, JAN.7 
HEARTSAVER CLASS 
A BLS Adult Heartsaver Class 
will be held from 7-10 p.m. in 
Pavilion Conference Room B at 
St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile and 
Levan in Livonia. Fee $20. Call 
(313) 655-2922 to register. 

MON/THURS, JAN. 
13-16 
SMOKING CESSATION 

•"Smpke-free Living" will be 
held on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. a t St. Mary 

!tilAHiiViMd:M 
CASH FAST 
FROM YOUR HOME 
• Free In-Home Application 
• Bad Credit OK 
• Self Employed OK 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

1-800-536-8183-

Hospital Lower Level 
Conference Room E. Fee $25. 
(313) 655-2922 to register. 

TUES, JAN. 14 
DIABETES CLASS 

"Taking Charge of Diabetes" 
will be held 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays through Feb. 6 in 
Pavilion conference Room B at 
St. Mary Hospital, Levan and 
Five Mile, Livonia. Fee $75. (313.) 
655.2922 to register. 

MON, JAN. 20 
CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION >* t 

A two-day course on "Eater's 
Choices" Cholesterol Education 
will be held 7-9 p.m. Jan. 20 and 
27 in Pavilion Conference Room 
B at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia. Fee $25. (313) 655-2922 
to register-

MONDAYS 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 

Screenings are sponsored by 
St. Mary Hospital on the first 
Monday of the month from 1-3 
p.m. in the main lobby off of-Five 
Mile near Levan and the second 
Monday of the month from 1-10 
a.m. in the Wonderland Mall by 
the information desk. There is no 
fee. 

WEDNESDAYS 
FAMILY SUPPORT 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
offers a free Mental Health 
Family Support Group, meeting 
from 2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of 
the main hospital near the Five 
Mile entrance. The weekly meet
ing provides education and sup
port services.to friends and fami^ 
ly members of those suffering 
from mental disorders. Call (313) 
655-2944 or (800) 494-0277 to 
register; 

DIABETES SUPPORT 
Adult patients and family 

members can attend a support 
from on the second Wednesday of 
the month from 7-8:30 p.m. in 
the auditorium of St, Mary 
Hospital, Five Mile and Levari 
roads in Livonia. Registration 
not required; no fee. 

CANCER SUPPORT 
For adult patients and family 

members oh the first Wednesday 
of each .month from 7-8:30 p.m. 
in the St. Mary Hospital audito
rium, Five Mile and LeVan roads 
in Livonia. Registration not 
required; no fee; 

Local Business on the INTERNET! 
We put your website where customers will find It. 
The iMall. 7.5 Million Shoppers in Oct. 

...then we Hst your business in the 

INTERNET YELLOW PAGES 
It's Great tor LOCAL BUSINESSES: Call For FREE Listing! 

WebWorld Advertising 
1.800^874-4550 — 

Don't be afraid of the 
;;;-" --̂ ::: •"rv^?«rifti^8iff: ;;J '<' j-:;" 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the interne^ and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&EQn-Linel subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted fate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 
' Irionedayyoullteamrs 

olnternetBasics 7 ^ " 
oNewSgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
^Internet Surfing; Gopher and World Wide Web 
olnternet Security and Internet Culture 

For Information or to subscribe, call 
313*591 «0500 in Wayhe County 

:' 810«644M100 in Oakland County 

p!*.*i* 

ON-LINE! 
Horizons 

Computef Ledfning Center P ] 
8TO-204-1013 

MMM^MMlH^MBM^gHBfll 

file:///hghg
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This Classification 
Continued from 

Page 81. 

Mbi-Yanj 

TOWN 4 Country 1992 -.AWD. 
68 000 m»», toa<J*<J. mifit. $12,760, 
,810) 626k>297 or (810) .259-W63 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993. Loaded, 
tsaiher. $«4,000. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys!er-Ptyrnouth-Je«p-E»gle 

313 455-8740 . 313-961-3171 
TOWtl 4 COUNTY 1993 • loaded, 
h*v miks, w brakes, tires, engine. 
EiCrfent ^11,000, (810) 477-5573 

TRANSPORT 1995, all the toys! 
$13 995. CaH JuTi • 458-5247 

GORDON: CHEVROLET 

TRANSPORT 1994 LE • Loaded, 
e*csBent shape, remote and auto 
slktrw door. 7 passenger, $12,506/ 
tei, * (810) 932-1756 

TRANSPORT 1992 - SE. Loaded, 
EiceBenl conation. 64,000 mites. 
S895a3est Otter. 810-332-8302 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE.Lotsa extras, 
very reliable! CaS (or special sale 
pnce) • 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

bOOGE t990 conversion van • V-8, 
yCPUlf. cruise, cassette. 76K mies. 
* W 0 .810-229-7584 

OOOQE RAM 1937, 5 passenger, 
loaded, V8, Honda ca/, 58,000 orig-
IrW mie*. $5800. 810-477-4083 

FORO 1994 Aerosta/ XLT Extended 
Wagon, air. automat*, power wiir». 
dows. locks, cruise, i* . 7 passenger, 
loaded. $11,994. 
WMMERFORD (313) 72l-£600 

FOBP 1989 Cargo Van - EI50, 
124,000 miles, good condition, 
Sg.650 (810)852-1998 

FORD 1994 'Chateau" El50 CKJO 
Wagon. 5.0 Mer, Vd^automa&c, dual 
air & heal, lufl powe-r, quad eaptans 
chairs with bed : seat, aluminum 
wheels. $16,594 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1992 Conver^on - Exceitent 
condition. Lo-Jac alarm syslem, auto
matic, air $1.0.500. 313-937-3804 

\w 
wmm—mmmmmm 

FORO 1969 E îSO ' conversion van, 
exceBent condition, tiwy. maes. M 
power. $6300. (313; 464-2071 

FORD 1994 El 50 DElegaM C o n u 
sor! Van dual air/tieal. automatic, 
power window-* 1odcj. cruise, Wt. cas-
6«tW, r*jad captains chair* with a 
bed seat. ¢2,000 mfes. $14,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD E 150 1992, Starcra ft cower. 
ston, loaded, mini eondrbon. 52,000 
mtles, TV/VCR, rear heal $12,200. 

SOLD 

FORD '995 E250. 3/4 Ton Cargo 
Vans, automatic, 5 8 Mer, 351 V8. 
whrte, great work vans. $15,595. 
OEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

TRANS SPORT 1994 SE - loaded. 7 
«at po*«r wvxJWrTocfc, air. ln», 
cassette, $12,650 . Blu-814-0602 

VILLAGER. 1993. GS. daA red. 
42 500 mites, new tires, oopd cone*-
boo S10.900. (810) 347-6833 

VILLAGER 1993GS- ExceSent con-
A'oo Kelt maintained. S11.000. C'as 

(810) 766-9039 

VILLAGER, 1995. GS. loaded, rear 
nealair. 42.000 highway $14,500. 
<810) 449-6222/ 810-476-6460 

VOYAGER. 1995. 7 passenger, many 
exiras. 44000 hi-way miles, excellent 
condtion $12,900. 810-629-1467. 

WiNOSTAR 1995; vail, dark green, 
tan interior, air. cruise, stereoAape, 
po*er windows 4 tocKs. ' 35.000 
rni'es. Perfect corxibon. $14,000. 
810-647-4619 or 810-435-0660 

Vans 

ASTRO 1995 Conversion, lotsa 
room, tow price. Orty $16,490 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)3515-1000 

ASTRO 1988 - 8 passenger. Ml 
softer, automatic, red, -126.000 
rm'es. air. $5500. 610-646-8438 

BLAZERS. 7in stock. 1994sand Lip 

FORD 1995 Conversion. Loaded. 
25,000 rrylev Dual A/C,- TV/VCR. 
$16,900- (313) 467-7462 

FORD 1994. Conversion Van. auto
mate, air. leather. Htghl Top, VCP, 
TV. loaded- $17,995 

(810) 333-3000 . 

ALAN^£> 
FORD 1995 Cope Vans (5) •Turbo 
Stroke Diesel" Automatic Hal floor, 
(dock high available). 16 tool, 
5-16,000 miles. From $21,995-
DEMMER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans. (2) 460. V8. 
aulo, 16 foot, hat floor, ramp walk 
through door, roil up rear door 
$18,995 
DEMMER FORD (313, 721-2600 

FORD 1990 EI50 - Air. capias's 
chairs, excellent conditJcin. 55100. 

CaS (3!3) 584-1600 

FORD 199) Eclipse Conversion 
67,000 miles. 351 V3. TV, VCR, dual 
stereo. ESP w arranty. e xoeBent con
dition S10.50Opegotia.ble for quick 
sell • (313) 464-9542 

FORD. 1992, Ec'tpse High lop Con-
version. 55.000 rmles. warranty. 
$14,000. 313-534-7306 

FORD 1995 "Step Van" Grurtan alu
minum body, automatic. 2 walk in 
doors, racks. Must see! Onry 5.000 
miles!! $19,995i 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 Super CM) Wagon. 15 
passenger, V8, automatic, qua! air/ 
heal, full power, cloth seals. 18.000 
miles. $20,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 XLT.dub wagon, low 
miles, loaded, immacutale* 1 owtier. 
$14,50O/t*St. (313)-455:9077. 

G30 1995Cargo Van, low*mie$, very 
dean, like new! Perfect work van! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GMC, 1987, Vandura. Starcraft Con
version. 350 V8. windows, lilt, locks, 
air. cruise Great runner & great 
looks. S4.200.fcesl 313-840-6591 

>*lSf JeepiWWhedJWw: 

Thursday, December 5,1996 

StPBIjeepJ^^ 
mmmmmmmmmmm 

BLAZER 1995. i door, 4x4, lotsa 
extras. »18.980 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355*1000 

t3UZER 1995 L8, .4x4, loaded. 
«17.890 
OLSON QL0S (313) 261-6900 

BLAZER 1992 SI0 Tahoe, 4X4. 2 
door. 4.3 V6. automatic, loaded, 
57,000 miles, Immaculate, $11,900/ 
ofTe/ (810) 646-7773 

BLAZER S-10 1994. 4 x 4, red, 4 
door, cnisa.tilt, power seats. 44,000 
miles. $14,800. (810) 391-1510 

BLAZER S'to; 1984 i 4x4, 5 speed, 
meohanicaSy excellent, $2900. 

(810) 661-5960 

600YMAN SP£CIAt 1992. easy fix 
bump %, Cherokee 4 x 4. 2 door, 
sport, 4.0(. HO-automatic, air, 81, 
cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
stereo, luggage lack, aluminum rims, 
rear wiper/defroster, towing 
package . cargo liner. Runs 4 drives 
exceflervt, $9.000rbest. 

(517)548-3602 

h M ^ M M M I 
CHEVY.BLAZER 1996, loaded, 4 x 
4,13,800 rrules, cloth Interior, hunter 
green. J21.40Q. SOLD j_ 

CHEVY BLAZER 1691. Loaded 4 x 
4. 1 owner. 87,000 highway miles. 
ExceSenL $9650: (810) 559-5243 

CHEVY 1995 BLAZER S-10 LS. 4 
door, 4x4, aJJ ih* toys! Arctic Wtvte-
l *a new! ,$19,995 

Uvonla Crvysler Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

O&E 

F9?fSj«p4^Vel Drive 

DOOGE 1994 Ram, 4x4? loaded, red, 
short box. «xc*Bem. condition. 45,000 
Miles. $17,600. Call days 
(517)546-254$ asking foi Bob. Eve, 

(517)546-7650 

CHEVY 1990, K2500HD. extended 
cab, snow plow, salter, new 
aHernator/braXes. Best over $10000. 

(810) 689-3707,. 

CHEVY S10 Bfaier 1995. 2 door, 
automatic , air, 4x4, onty. 37.000 
mSes. Reduced to $17,795. 
CaK Tony 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1996 S-10 Extended Cab 
LS, 4x4, 1.900 mites. 

BRAVA0A 1992. 86,500 miles, 
loaded. exceBent condition. $10,500. 
O. 810-726-4266 £.(810) 647-4091 

BRAVADO 1993 4x4. leather. 
$1.4.770. 
OLSON OLD (313} 261-6900 

BRONC01993 Eddie Bauer. 23,000 
miles, extras, very nice. $17,900. 
Cal, (810) 474-1456 i 

BRONCO II. 1988, SLT, black, 
loaded, $4,900 or best offer. Musi 
se«k» 810-356-0512 

PONTIAC 1994 Transport SE, fu&y 
loaded, smokefree owner, : mint. 
$15,200,¾¾. (8.10)656-3136 

92:93-94 VOYAGER - Caravans. 
Large selection. From $9995. 

Livonia Chryster-Prymouth 
. ' - (313) 525-7604 

WINOSTAR 1995 Wagons, 5 to 
choose, automatic, air. power 
window^tecks, cruise,' tM, 7 pas
senger. Priced $13,595 - $14,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 E350 Club Wagon, 12 
passenger XLT, Tu-!one. dual air/ 
heat, power wirKJofts'tocks. Wt. 
cruise, cassette, cloth seats. 
SI8.996: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Grand River. NoVi, 

CHEVY 1995 Astro conversion, 4 
captains chairs, bed & TV Priced to 
sea- ' 

810-348-7000 

Grand River. Novr 

CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1993 Conver
sion '• immaculate coodltion, Low 
m,!es' $13,750. (610).851-909! 

CHEVY 1993' Extended Astro. 
*heei dnve. 24.000 miles 

an 

Grand Rver, Novi 

FORD 1995 El50 Club Wagon XLT 
(2). .automatic, dual air,heal, power 
window svlocks, cruise, till. 3,900 
miles. $16,995. • 
DEMMER'FORD (313) 721-2600 

TOY31 Jeeps/4 flfowl Drive 

8LAZER 1995, 4 door LS, .4x4. 
Ready tor sndw! $19,490. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
: (810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1994., 4 door 4x4. full 
power, very dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BRONCO II XLT 1987 - 4x4. auto
matic, dean. $2,750. 

(810) 825-2.144 

BRONCO 1993 XLT, btack, dean 
and loaded, good condition, 
S14,5O0/best. 3*3-341-6387 

CHEROKEE - 1995 Country, 4x4, 
Red, aulo, loaded, alarm warranty, 
4.0 titer. $16 ,900 . Days: 
810-473-2713 Eves: 810-486-4817 

CHEROKEE 1992 Loredd. 4x4, 
loaded, navy. $10.000/besl 
Ca3r (313) 595-6274 
CHEROKEE 1995 • SE. 2 WD, 2 
door, 49.000 miles, Yamaha stereo/ 
cassette. $10,000. (313) 878-2346 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1993 - 2 door, 
4x4, loaded, low miles, mint, 
$14,950. After 5pm: 810-476-4738 

CHEVROLET 1996 TAHOE 4 door, 
5.7Wer Vortoc, white, leather, loaded. 
$28,900*1^x^65^. 810-375-0762 

CHEVY BLAZER • 1986 Fu» size 
4x4. Good condition, rebuilt engine. 
$2500 . .313-475-2855 

Grand River, Novi 

CHEVY 1996 Sportside. extended 
cab. Z-71 package, black, leather, 
6.000 miles, $24500 (8?0) 474-4779 

CHEVY 1996 1500 Suburban. 4x4. 
loaded. 

Grand River. Novi 

DODGE T-300 1995 4x4, SLT, 
23,000 m<J«»v Tamirofl Advanlaga 
Package Included. $16,988 

T A M A R O F F 
O O O G E 

810-354-6600 
EXPLORER 1994 -Eddie Bauer, 
4x4. loaded w-'opbohs, ABS, Oean-
$18.500/or Best Oder. 313-266-241J 

EXPLORER, 1992 Eddve Bauer, 
loaded, new 6re&*rakes, 89.000 
m3es, $11,500. , 810-814-9592 

EXPLORER 1995 ExpeCKjon-4x4,2 
door, loaded, mini condition. 38.000 
miles, $17,995. (313) 453-3376 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport, ebsoiuiery 
loaded. 4x4, btack, heavy duty to* 
package, $21,000. (313) 592-0342 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport, - greervlan, 
4x2. automatic. aS power. 39.000 
rmtes. $16,800 (313) 562-5767 

EXPLORER SPORT 1992 - 4x4, V6. 
green. 5 speed, power windows 4 
locks, till,- cruise. CO. alarm, phone, 
great condition. 53.000 miles. 
$11,200. (810) 651-6741 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT. 4 door, trailer 
tow package, excellent condition. 
Can atter 5pm', (313) 937-8851 

EXPLORER.1993 XLT.4 door, excel
lent condition, new brakes. 75.000 
mites, $i2,500-best.: 810^52-1619 

CHEVY TAHOE LT .1995. loaded, 
9400 miles, while, t+ue leather inte
rior, $2S.000,t*st. (313) 729-1292 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT, 4x4.toaded. 
black on autumn, leather. 6,000 
mites, $32,500.' '.810-474-3257 

CHEVY 1996 4 1995 Tahoe's LT. 4 
door. '4x4, :, 

CHEVY 1977, 4x4. looks & runs 
great must see S4.000,best 

(5)7)546-5087 

DAKOTA 1995. Sport VS! 4 wheel 
drive, extended cab, automatic, air. 
excellent condition. StS.OOO Days-
810-477-6314 Eves:3l 3-425-6967 

EXPLORER 1996. 2 door. 4x4, 
loaded, sunroof, green. 7000 miles, 
S23.000: (810) 334-7525 

EXPLORER 1996 XLT, 4 door, WacW 
grey leather, 25000 (rules, extended 
warranty. $24,500. Rochester 

(810) 658-0687 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - 4 door. 
Loaded, dean, excetenl oonrJtion 
$17,50Ot>es!, (313) 459-6106 

EXPLORER 1992. XLT, 4 door, 4 
wheel drive, immaculate condition, 
shop our price. $9699. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1994, XLT. 4 door, 4 
wheel drive, tow miles. $14,400. 20 
minute credit approval by phone.- 0 
dowTi available 
TYME AUTO . (3VJ) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT - leather, tow 
package, sunroof, loaded. Excellent 
rendition, $14,000. (313)422-9428 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT. leather, 
power locks'*tndows. excellent con
dtion. $8.00OT!est 313-532-3872 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 4x4. auto
matic, air, crvjse, \ii power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheels. ' 32,000 
miles $17,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

'96 M O D E L YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE!! ^DESTINATION INCLUDED!: 

CHEVY 1988 M -sue conversion 
van. white, loaded, very dean $4200 
or best otter. 810-632-5624 

DODGE 1992 8-250 conversion Van.-; 
V-8 loaded with aJ the toys Clarence 
Priced. Warranty Induoed 
Must see' $9988 

THE BIG STOBE" 
;A.MPBELL OODGE 538-t50C 

1996 CIERA SEDAN 
Powvt Wndo\\-s & Irxki, automatic, air. cruise, till. V-6. plus 
more! Low milodpc.' sorvke-rcni.il. 

List Pr iccS 18.554 

— N O W — 

12j995 

1996 CUTLASSSUPREMES 
2doors&4doors-

is « 
Automatk; V-6,air, po\«r window 
& locks, tilt, cruise, ABS brakes, 
dual arrtugs. MSRP SI 7.995 

Includes Destination ™l:AI>.)II IC'X,\I . 1i97.7.> 11 Includes Destination v w ' AIH'UIC'VAI 'R 12.7.1 

Introducing The Alt New 

1997 Silhouette 

1996 BRAVADA 
Loaded. . 

trailer pkg.' 
Slk. S8367. 

826,495* 
C M r,\tPi.oYi:i:s SAVI: U P TO S I l » l . ! > 0 

NEW 1996 AGHIEVA 
Stock #¢175. Automatic transmission, air conditioning, 
AM/FM' stereo, tilt wheel, electric rear defo^er.; 

anti-lock brakes, dual alrbags. 

—NOW— 

Auto. air. powvr windows, po\«r 
locks. V6, air bags, enjisc, 
AMTM stereo, tiit wheel, electric 
rear dcfoggcf. ami-lock brakes. 
dualaHtetgs. • 

List Price S22.6O0 

Chamock's Price 
Irxludes 
Destination 

DODGE 1985 Conversion - kke new, 
-new 318 engine. No rust Very, very 
dean $3,400. (313) 285-4571 

CHARNOCK 
"'•ST'"* (313)565-6500 

13,995* 
• I I it . . . . «.\l 1 Mt'tOM I s y~f i " I I I It.MIMI'IOVIIN S I I A I "A 

Includes Destination MVI IMP \.\i / o t . aU I I swi liUI..)U 

Oldsmobile. 

24555 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn 

/u i f 1/4 mile IV. of Telegraph "VUi\ l.lx. Iill<-. lirt-ntc. 

^ 1 ^ ¾ . ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂i 
'>*>. 1 1 ^ ^ ^ -

tiW-''-''®* 
(044b 

CHRISTMAS 
Tree Guide 

n g K l E P B FARM 
7\o6 H..jtrritcr<3;'f,0ai 
•PerteV,-Michigan.4di30 

• Featuring Beautiful 
White Spruce Trees 

•Ghoo5ec»Gut 
Christmas Trees 

•Potted Trees.' 
Weekdays WCpm-5:CCpm 
W«'<end? S.D0am-5:0Qf m 

• For Hurt Iriformat-isn or 
• Further |>;rectior,s;cH<Pur ' 

• location. Call : , 

|fi 313-426-5271 )¾ 

^ , ^ 

MaM^JtveAftee* 

13416 Lulu Road 
Ida, Ml 48140 
31M6WS68 

FUN! Over 80 Acres of 
Choose& Cut also pfecut 
& balled. All trees cleaner}. 

4 Wreaths, roping. : : £ 
i - centerpieces. 
I FUN STUFF 
* * Weekend* -

r th ru Oec.lo 
_ r(>aily 9am - Osrtf 
1-75 South or lelegm. 
loAibsin, Folio* Signs. 

92 OFF any'tree with this ad. 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

- ^ Beautiful , • - • • * ' 
^¾. Blue Spruce & ^ 4 . 
1 Scotch Plrie. T 

. » . - • • • 8-12 f t / - * 
j ^Come Prepared^ 
J^ M-24 North to V ^ 

" 1500 W.BfOcker Rd.^ 
- ^ rV t̂̂ mora, Ml. - ^ 

CUT YOUR OWN tKEE 

i'a'sm5 
Scotch Pine .,.$19.23 
Spruce....,,.,....$30.19 
DouglAS Fir,.....$39.95 
Pre-Ort DouglAj T̂We Reces 

Grave Blankets • Flocked Trees 
Wagon Wdes 

Santa Oaiis Weekends Only 
44020 Hull Rd. (North Side) 
. 1^313-697-9600 
••';.-'• Belleville.Ml . 

BOUGHANS 
44 #1 U 

,.0tchMnfe...$16._ 
Spruce...........i$30.00 
. l585»NAarHn$vllleRd. 

BeHevllle.MI 
. 1-313-699-506% 
|C*)I fo» Direction* • Concejikxtt 

Farm Weekend* <inJy 
TRUfARMSTAXNOT 

iNCiyptP ; , 

CUT YOUR OWN) X-MASTRHS 

1000's A 
r to Choose F romn 
Scotch Pine, Blue 

Spruce, White Spruce 
& Balsim Fir 

Free Wagons to fields . 
Free Cleaning & Tree Wrapping 
Large Selections of Fraser Tir, 

Douglas Fir. Wreaths 
and Roping 

Cider, DoPub, Fudge, 
Fruit. Pies and All ies 
Pl>enOaify9ioS 

Through December 21 

m 

.flrrftirrl1 

*rrr*it C*-l«r 

M M,WfV1 

BLAKES 
Orchard & Cider Mill 
17985 Ceftter Road 

Armada. Ml 
810-784-5343 

EODOR'S 
Christmas Tree Farm 

rou ct/r OR FRESH CUT 
.8 vari6tl«*oi ' 

Fir, Spruce & Pine 
3 to 12 ft. • pre-priced 

$5to$7S :••.." 
Potted Tree*, Wraath*, «tc. 
FREE Rtde», Animal*, Snack*' 

-4MK Animated Toy Hovtsj—n 
9m (SariiaWeeKends) 3 E 

^
Sawl & Tree Cleanlnt Provided 
- - ¾ ¾ 10 afT»_loDusk_ _ 
" ~Br ln i f t h i« "ad for ~ 

I t s j ^ r — - T = R E E - ~ 
, ^ « Trea Wrapp ing 
, . . ^ 3 3 6 0 Buttch Road • 
« T1 517522-4982 
L ifmFSPi&ii if^Jf^^S sJfTy J 

CHRISTMAS 

J f e T R E E S ^ 
CH00SE-H-CUT 

SPRUCE, PINE AND FIR 
•VISIT SANTA IN BARN 
ON SAT. & SUNi 12-4 

• WREATHS 
• HOMEMADE D0NUTS 

• COCOA «r CIDER 
•GIFT SHOP 

FRI.. SAT.&SUN. 
Ttiru Christmas- d till Dark 
: '• : ', *< , : . ' • 
WA1.D0CK TREK FARM 

3090 OlJTf.UER 
HOWKrt, Ml 

517-516-38fH) 
.196 to Exit 137 (0-19), 
^Soulhto Coon Lake Rd. 

West to Dutcher Rd., 
approx.8.7 miles. 
''FOtCbW'SIGNS 

. Rattalee Lake -
CfiristmasTree Farm 
(816)^25-9127 

U-Choose, We Cut. 
Scotch Pine ».8lue Spruce •. 

Douglas Fir »:F'resh Cut 
Oouglas Fit & NorthCaroIsna 

FtaserFir up to 12 It. 
ROPINO 'WREATHS 

REFRESHMENTS'WARMINQ 

ROOM'WAOON RIDES 
take 1-75North to Cfarkston Exit 
91,N6rthonM-i5 t*-o mies, left 

t
on Rattalee lako Road 1 Mile 

OAILV FROM N0V.291H ' 
• ' " • ' ' " ' ' • ' * 

Richardson Tree 
Farm 

78400 Romeo Plank Road 
36 V2 Mile. Armada Twp. : 

810-336-0885: 
Choose 4 cut your ovtti Christmas 
Tree from 15 varietes,ol Firs. Pines 
and Spruces. Prices start at $29 00. 
We provide hand saws, [ M shake 
and ball every tree. We atso 
provrfe wajort rides thioogh the 
trees, orter hoi cider, coffee j ' 
donuts We have lots of hand-made 
crafts, fresh wreathes, tree itands 
ao<J bags We wi.1 recycle jrour tree 
at no cost after Christinas' We are 
ooen every clay, 10am until i&rV 
beginning Novemter 2$ and 9oing' 
through Christmas Eve 

C O C K R U M ' S TREES 
44*4* A R E HERE! 4*44* 

Once again we have a fine selection of trees. 
Ail sires. Lots of premium,.. 

Douglas Fir, Frasier Fir, Balsam Fir, 
Scotch Pine S-white Pine; 

Come carry for • better selection. 
Wreath* or many a i m . Cadar A Pine Roping. 

Exeell«rrt twaction of Or*v* blanket*. 
32 yr». In W H location. ^ 

CSS 
COCKRUM'S FARM MARKET 

'i 35841 PLYMOUTH RD. 
3/4 mile W, of Weyhe Rd. across from Ford Transfnission 

O t , E N f 9 a m - 7 p m , 7 p A Y S 

For More Informitioh Please Call... 

T ^ 

••^•^•^^l^iicM 3 l ^ / 9 5 3 » 2 0 9 9 

Rich 5 i 3 / 9 5 3 * 2 0 6 9 

$g.OO ogg w / t h i s a d 
Choot« & Cut your own 

• Bliw Spruce • Pkve 
• Saws Provided • Trees Machine Cleaned 

• FREE BELGIUM HORSE WAGON RIDES 
• SantaClausA ElvesTunnel • Petting Zoo8, PONY RIOES 

« Fragrant Wreaths A Llvd Polled Plants ' 
• Hoi Beverages A Food • Arts A Crafts 

90,000 Christmas Tr«*s Open 9 6 7 days 

SKYHORSE STATION -
for info A directions Call I « 8 0 0 - 4 9 7 * X W H 

Classifications 740 to 828 (*)5F 

;«TjYi|^4Wb«lDriw 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4x4. 4 door, 
leatrier.rnoon, keyless entry, AJ the 
IOYsr$2^995 

MMEFt̂ FOBO (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 199-t XLT, 4x4, 4 door, 
4.0-V6, af power, iraHer̂ OAVig. 
$17,2» After'6pm: 313 961-1769 i-a^i-' 

T^ FORD 1994 Aer'oslaf SL-Plus 
Wagons, automatic, air. power 
wtndo**SocM. crutee. tit, rear wiper/ 
washer, privacy rjlis*. low mfles. 
From $10,994. 
DEMMER FORD <313) 721-2600 

^ 

'Jfr 

«fr 

«^? 

*ap 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ . ^ ' 

FORD BRONCO 1995 Eddie Bauer, 
351.10,600 mws. Immaculate ocodi-
tool $22,500. (313) 427-3744 

FORO 1989 BRONCO II XLT - 4x4. 
manual, 1 owner, wel maWained. 
Mack. $4,100. (313) 459-0284 

FORD BRONCO 1989. 5 speed. 
4WD, Ngh miles, runs good, ne* 
Brest $29&0<1>est. (810)449-1491 

FORD 1992 Bronco XLT . Loaded 
with leather seats Very clean. 
$12,500 810-437-1639 

FORO - 1996 Crew Cab, short box. 
4x4 F-250HD. XLT. Loaded; White, 
460 auto. 6.000 miles. »27.50ftt>est. 

313-459-74S7 

FORD EXPLORER 1993. 2 door, 
WacMan leather, loaded 44,000 
mJes. $13,900 (313) 451-3461 

FORD 1994 Explorer,-4 door. 4x4, 
LTD, loaded $16,495 

SUNSHINE ACORA 
(810)471-9200 

FORD EXPLORER Eddie Baoer, 
1&92. exceSent oondSSon. loaded with 
extras. Snotudnig retractable moon 
roof. 46.000 miles, (810) 641-7631 

FORD 1994 Ejtplorer 4x4. 2 rjoor 
Sport, automatic $13,595 

FOX HILLS 
Ch rysie r-Pl>rr<xith-Jeep-E agie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
FORD 1993 Exptorer XLT, 4x4. tow 
miles. $15,990 
OLSON OLD r.313) 261-6900 

FORD 1995 F250 H D. 4x4 XLT 460 
V8. automatic, .air power windowV 
locks, cruse. '>9hl bar. chrome 
wheels $19,995 
DEUMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1992 "FUurside 4x4 nite' F150 
Super Cab V8. aulomatx;, a». 
loaded $13 992 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

«|J«p*mwl Drive 
vmmmmmmmmmmmm 

FORD 1995 FI50 'Supercab 4xV 
XLT, V8, automate, air, loaded. 
$17,495. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD F-150 1994, 4 x 4 . extencled 
cab. 6 cytmder, air. Wi, cruise, 39.000 
rrrfes. $17.00u.besl..Cal PM 

(810) 43&H4622 

r«Df51J[eepsrtWM Drive 

FORD 1994 f ISO XLT 6yper Cab. 
4X4, long bed, automatic, air, V8. 
extra dean. $16,999 

(8101 333-1 

ALAN 
FORO 1995 Ft50. 4*4, 302, V8, 
automatic, air,-ioaded, 14,000 mies. 
$17,495.- - 4 v . 
DEMMER FORD : MX\ T?\.0UiC\ 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

200 Oars 
i n s t o c k ! 

12 M6.-12,000 Mile Warranty* 
LANDCRUISER'95. 
LANDCRU|SER'94. 
LEXUS'92 SC400... 
UNDGRUISER^. 
LEXUS '93GS300... 
LEXUS '92 SC300 Cpe..... 

$39,995 
$36,993 
$27,993 
$26,995 
$25,995 
$23,995 

4 RUNNER '94...... .............. $21 ,995 
LEXUS'91 LS400.. $19 ,995 
NISSAN '90 300ZX, t-tops. $14 ,995 
CAMRY '94 LE............. $12 ,995 
COROLLA'96.............. ..........$12,995 
PREVIA '91....; . . . . . . $9 ,995 
CAMRY'86 ..............$4,995 
ACCORD ^8......,.. .............$3,995 

IH8TAHT€B|PIT 
We Can Got You Financed 
BANKRUPTCY-SLOW PAY 
BAD CREDIT-NO CREDIT 

Call Ttm Qold (810) 799-3518 

On selected models • » m i 6 « f 

FORD 1995 F-150 Super Cab. XLT. 
automatic, air, power windows, 
powef lo<*S. V8. $16,495. 

•" (810) 333-3000, 

PAGE TOYOTA 
ON TELEGRAPH Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 

SUm SAVE! SAVE! S WT! S W l t S W i t 

1996 Cutlass 
SUPREME 2 DOOR 

NO CHARGE 
• POWER SUNROOf 
• CUSTOM WHLTLS 
• C D CHANGER 

Series 1/ power windows, power 
locks, air, tilt/ cruise, cassette. 

Stock #6365 

$ 

per month 

48 month lease 

1996 Cutlass 
SUPREME 4 DOOR 

NO CHARGE 
• POWER SUNROOF 

• CD CHANGER 

Series II, power windows, 
power locksy tilt, cruise & more. 

Stock #6337 

SlQfi 
» I 

per mon th 

48 month lease 

' 4%T6%Z BkB Mondar, VMntsday, JBurjdojrPrOO cwn. • 9Mpjn> 
'%JJFMV% Tuesday,MdayfhOOam.• &O0pjn;Saturday 10:00aM. '.4:00pjti. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD •LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900 
• 48 Mo closed end leas* with approved credit. Opuon lopurchise at leave end tor price determined at 

. tease irvceplion. 15,000 miles ptryear. 1.0c per mile: oyer limit. Lessee responsible for excess Wear, tear & 
miles. J1.000 down piyment due at lease irtception. plus first payment, security deposit (payment 

rounded up to.next.$25), 6%.use tax; Ikens*. trtfe d destination. Total ol payments'• payment x term. ' 

; * - * 2 

A NEW VAN 
JUST IN TIME 

H&R THE HOLIDAYS/ 
±*< 

Stop by to see th6 "New'' 
1997 Venture Mini Van 

.ARB-FMNWQ^' 

'ijtis^mv; i 
GM Employee Discounts 

Available m 

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD *] LIVONIA 

€313t4£&&500^ 

m 
T,' ' • • • . 

http://S10.50Opegotia.ble
http://sorvke-rcni.il
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•lJMps/4 Wheel Drive 

FORO RANGER 1937. pickup truck 
wirilh cap Excellent condition, $3500 

[810) 227-4363 

FORD 1995 XLT 22 000 rr^es. 
excellent condition A steal al 
$12995 

1810) 333-3000, 

ALAN 
GMC JiMMV 1992 • 4 door. 84.000 
miles Extended warranty $9,500 
(810) 669-6814 or (810) 656-3623 

GMCJIMMV'SLE 1993 4x4 . rulcfi 
aiairrietc great condlon. after 6 00 
$16,500 (810) 437-2318 Eves 

810-932-4752 Days 

GMC JIWMV 1993 SLS 4 .ooor. red 
charcoal gray fed nr-ns, n«A«r lues 
loaded $13 000 best 810-776-4636 

11 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

GMC 1996 J,mmy SLT 4 doc*, 4x4. 
loaded metallic green, leather, lo*. 
28.000 mie $22,000 (810) 737-7637 

GMC 1996 J.mrny SLT. nunL 9,000 
rn.fes lexifier, GM executive dark 
green. $23 500 ('810) 644-7395 

T 
GMC JIMMV 1996 - While. 2 dot* 
loaded, alarm after market wheels 
S2l.000.best, page 810-660-2566 

GMC JIMMY • 1991 4x4. 4 door 
Good condboo Loaded S90O0 or 
besJ 313-464-7313 

GMC 1938 • S-15 J.mrny 4x4 2 
door. Extra Clean Gypsy pkg Many 
updates S6300.Qest (8t0)471-OO82 

GMC SONOMA 1991 short bed pick 
up excellent conditon 100.000 
nyles $5595 (313) 522-1811 

m Jttps/4Yh«?l Drive 

mmmm—mm— 
GMC, 1996 Suburban, SLT.4x4. 
K2500. 454 CI, CO. loaded. 21.000 
m.'.es Green,'si!yer/gray leader. 
$32 200.WSI 810-739-0343 

GMC - 1?96 Yukon 4 dr.. loaded, 
leather, trailer package. CO 10.600 
(Ti,'es S29.750 1313) 207-1652 

GMC YUKON SLT 1996 - 4 door 
Loaded 8.000 m.'es Biuegray 
leather S29.9O0 1313) 446-78«2 

GRAND CHEROKEE. 1993. Jeep. 
*rn!e United to* mJes one ov>ner 
vvarranty (810) 363-3376 

GRAND, Cherokee, 19*». Laredo. 
excellent 55 000 mites, loaded. ne« 
MBS $17,500, 810-814-9592 

[ • T i Y i l Jeeps/4 Wheel Driw 

[•Fw 
GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 La/»do 
package, 4x4, Lke newt $16,500 

FOX HILLS 
CrifysieriRiymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-155-8740 313-961-3171 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1993 LIMITED. 
blue/gfay, S9.Q00mHes. 6 cytmder. I 
o*ner $16,900 (810)870-7171 

GRANDCnerokee. 1904 Lid .moon-
roof 40.000 mites. Inliruty CD. 
leather, rn.nl, $20 850 810-652-4110 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD V8 
4x4. Wiles car. 29.000 m.les. 
$21,000 810-626-6679 

ISUZU 1966 Trooper - 4x4, 150.000 
miles, runs good, body lair Nevr 
brakes,battery/exhaust• Needs some 
work $1,200. (810) 634-8182 

MICHIGAN'S ;>it£WEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

NO PAYMENTS DUI ZERO DOWN! 
12 Month© 

12 ,000 Mile 
Warranty** 

"Folks, this is only a sampling from our huge inventory!" 
Sale ends December7,1996 a t 5 p.m. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
1995 MIRCURY CRANO MMOUIS C.S. 
Ot Cetn W/MOCM octh, toiry w « « km/i ndr' 
S'tX cjr to true) in. onus bit i artm it c..v 
1994 FORD RANC«XIT 
» Ftkxn w/Criy cxxft pc-m Kwmj i &•*« cjsjrct 
strM JWP¥xrri»t««is tTHtr\x« is ri»( Icr »>3rt or ttn" 
1MJC0UCMXR7 
frjt t tow Cf rr com K«« vranf, t tnj a a xrstn *TK 
ra ror Cr+a w itrtH our ttrt or Xr « w "cr ytwv* 
1994 FORD MCOBT IX WAGON 
C/Wrt nJOti OCtlX at R«rro ri jr «e*«j arid cruM kxi o< room 
to CM ON geoatt sm Utter (won a w r y UvCun «c» 

1991 LINCOLN CONTINCNTAL tXKUTIVE 
RiMinmKiAthishittcu'ecM lack on jack • 
lt«Mrcir.lWO*tm»a'mentWrp»iir«fl«olonY 
1992 FORO TEMPO 3 PR C.l. 
Ajc: i<9c«tf*roc<>v wB'cisjr.iitrM.iiicvsi >1 
*•-;«•« n^trctoj^trnceo 9rutcrs^ait<in»^or.> . 
199J MAZDA MX-6L$ 2 M . COUPE 
Auto. air. BO*er wSnbOAl.tOOUi oilI cruiM. v*. • 
lmrrvnum wfj««(j A ecu Mxy SwrtiOfl M l . 
1 » 1 FORO ESCORT 2 DR IX 
xuto.lir. cruis*.cissjtu i(««oi,io 
nf.ori. Krwrn'M. 9"«-9>l or.fy 
1 M 9 MERCURY SARlt IS 
ATMOxu»r«fc* SMf«-rnjtcfv4H)tr*f rtn *tf» 
Kis£«orx>a-^»rjCMr is oryyMDamm Mi.'stStE' 
1849 COUCAR Lf . 
ftTVti*/8!»ci[Ciotnlntenof Jiv< uiitttt I ' I / W U C 
»r«rs oory W000or>}.riiimii« vftr I tilt • on.y 
199$ FORD PROVE SE 
4 speed, jir.'oowtr mefirxj »nd ixiut tar 
defroK. ussctte ittreo. »000 miles 
mil car is i iuy but sporty; • 

$229™ 

$178^ 

$145«. 

$138. mo. 

$174.™ 

$103« 

$225« 

$106.,, 

$139«, 

$143*» 

$189/« 
TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4*s 

imFOttDRAMGRXLT 
•rt5T4 H3 * ^ t r no**NT-or t a t i i r J iu rM i r e ^ v t ^ i t f r M i 
VHt\ Kmtr-iti PQia^aFXV3u»tP4C*P«-<itf 

1M4 FORO IXPlOfttt SPOftt 3 Wt 4X4 
AJtA, KMdadKXTvipfci&rffnWt «t»»n-0«f »irTv<rT««7> ,' . 
iC*\imor«. t»A W i b*Cn «c t5«y 

IMS POD P1S0 SUPU.CAt 4X4 n r 
I M aCrr*o9fA 10*1 M I . •.•* t i r^r - rV* -c« c»*-.^*i 
l»i^S»*lCtanp 11¾^^¾ I rtar'WlJ-'D^'! 
IMStDDI iaAUUMSO 
rt »Jt>f-JQC (^«4Jd Cr?»*Mrt5 tod « 1WCTJ « C . « W M ! « 
ipu«?Jd » v * rcxja^fl C 6 «r^ J c * < * prai « on? 

iMSFOtOWiNDSTAt 
1Sinnl i jnLXftC«;«* t»*« l r<r i« <^tf« • *xU og?*. icnaropoon, 
• ^ 3 b a ^ r i « i r l M X i 3 ^ a r K ) c r r i * r - r r i * X D r i c M 3 r . < i r . 

1»M WftO F-550 UEW-CAt DUAUT 
HC ^T rUM| 1» M 1 « 00 tfl wrv J>»jr lltNU * - V n « C i . orft l i 3« wi*t 
W^{«t3Krne«">CMiHWJrTt >f^ic*3M l f ^ •• PC** Moon ^^r> 
aant rvw fti w* r / - . - , - -
1MS K * 0 ttONCO BKHI *AUB 
i a n t * ^ » 4 C « « l ' r > . ^ » g C * * » x f c « r f t jjla. * , p o - * i * ( X * i a n 
I W J B B l c f j * r i j r | | W N r « W D n t r t u 

IMSWOCVtYVllLACWCS 
f t * ».,mj*>ng Ku* c w >JO . J» pc*« i n x w ooi 1 «*a 
4¾ CTJM <«»«ra tana JO-WWI irwtn' i«n r« *je-/i t*^«r . 
19M K « 0 tXPlOtft XLT 4 Oft. 4X4 
fcjta w.BjMtscvbrtTiervr'tNrtalu'twayrrYy 
D» ^rt^iv'CflnidoCT.u^jnwainflrMc^ujo'.- . . . 
1994 1-150 Kl-TOP CONVU»»ON VAN 
T>.jrtf\»r-»c»merT^«cf» ****** cor»»n«fl. ̂ «> <G»i«flr<xrfiN 
orjy*looe>r*n.itiikr«*«jrjrcr W H K W 
c*ici| p i i i** rt pnc rd « DTV 
UMPOftDAlSOnAAXL 
i -onU Cr i» i .»Vf* oe» rtti^art'Vl ^.tawjsc tr^ <n 
of («•«•/eptor.i. r.eafl it i I T A M * i*T| fa* i farir/^ 

1H3 DOPCIOAXOTA SUTtt CAt SPOTT 
vt,lfc«yt3.irc<lcrji-w'iw»'jrvn»r«Ji On C/**n»-Cfri c*w 
Enm,2hiiDwjn tf^.ta eTStr^iffaraacv,--' ^ - - . . .. 

ma foto RAHca turai CAt xu 
*t M^*»:e^im««rM:jwNis^»^«»«i.«6*Ciiif jft4«flri r<* 
r ^ rJI 11^ of ui »co**i CM DT4 jr . i 
19H FCftO EXTLOtft XIT 4 ML 
»*»n f«rt c/t* cibcv io« IRAH « A « X * » * J * tn u irv 
ct-Ocr< j r * *bl rtr cm p*pugft *• W vw* rurrn mopknwM 
it prt u*ion pnci • . 

$e.99S 

$17,995 

$19,99$ 

$14,995 

$15,995 

$24,780 

$19,250 

$14,550 

$18,995 

$17,995 

$15,435 

$10,995 

-$4,995 

$10,495 

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE 

8«low Blu« 
Book Value 
Evtry t * / 1 inck »• 
Mlli{U«rVtlMdlOb« 
prt«?} t*tow t i* Ka»V 
BMBookvtbl 

On Tr» Spot 
Rnarwlng 
Wi h M i ^trt*f/ d 
rmincVig in4 I t l l l 
or^ont IVtitpi* Ap-
rxcwiilCriYakllltt) 
minulM. OutrmlHd 
irwidneMtYtfyont 

Quality 
Inspection 
Ev*ry viMcli muil 
r^uouriiOpeiriqua)-
hirapectm 
&y<x;rjv>»^xfT«j»l-
tngiri«c«^«bl«C«ri 

brtMM 

30-Days or 
More 
E««Yc«/i**VTani**d 
*y tt k*« M d*v». 
MtflyeMtmwrMrv. 
I1Q rTlArXtedjrVl WlrN 
nrVy. EOtnrM W -
rtrtymbtMi^BSytf 
lOOJXOrri 

'Sea 
'No Questions' 
»/SUCh»rXJ«)ajrrTW 
soUNctrycucfew 
vttita 3 dtyi c 2S0 

•g in ffliM. brirgt 
• M C 

h i M l 

NEW INDOOR SHOWROOMS 
NOW OPEN 

1995 FORD CONTOUR 4 DR. LX 
1 « • < r J « * « f t » « . vl p n » , «jr H sow B J O W 
f y t c« r u t *ctxx"U bol •^.-rryi wort I M fc or> ... $11,995 

1994 FORD PROBE CT 
Irfl I f W C r r j [ W \ VI « V « C1S»C n r B 
wttrJV iriaioav^rorvir. . 
1994 FORD MUSTANG OT CONVERTIBLE 
SIOMO 15.V1 taei»/tuc«cicsi ueoMf 
( m i f i i p U r i « : , 

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
cvmt r»<) */Cr»r W I T * , from* i * * « , * « = 
cfl tSOOOn-JiM l *r f * iLXirft. . ,.- . . , . 

1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
C«r}CY»>*/*/*>«**« VA P*KX-», P9*|f fn&e>fi.| MC 
W-rpr^a r j « »«jjti ocri*Cvl iV-el* OTJV 

$11,350 

$14,995 

$24,950 

$29,980 

$ 4 0 0 0 to $ 9 9 9 5 
199 J 0 0 0 C I SHADOW 2 DR. I S 
*uto. *r. oe»»r nttflng 1 rxiui, nxr a«fre«. ass s«r»o 
»na nv^«. Ktx/molcW UWig It onfy 
198S FORD T-8IRD SUPERCOUPC 
sat rnjTY irovna n tNs cdra wlrrrri m n̂ oo-̂ tx;. in tn» powtr' 
jccnicrti ntujra i noon rof, Cca • i »oi cio*i »it* lootw 
1989 LINCOLN MARK VII l.S.C. 
Ri(*jn ». *>jiridi wow. cm cir ha C»H. Hvmntn »r»« 
DP«« »a»uorni fv«Y»n«ft Oont rmu cw W »«ry • 
1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
UJ« mf«. U powtf Al J. ctyriti contfW, irttnirx cooaevsn 
V*T«« In Wiour »rC«. rua W>a*<1 
1991 TOYOTA COROLLA DX 4 OR. SEDAN 
ijto. tv, switf st>mn4 v* 6nxi\ (m afrtti«coo mi is. 
0f»« vtn^amaon cir. H «our i tot on.-» 
1993 FORD TAURUS LX 
Wtiii w/Crci (Mtrnf. 11W to&A. as t»««f opewa mooanfl 
i t / « l mtrf b«, lo« rmrnt. voui tnjcy tru i*iir«s o» 
t̂ '̂ ^U'.lar\̂ lYK>moc*«', 

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
It lw*tWMSyeT\*wpff«r»MLtnjiJ«:fl 
McWbunrMo^nnonrt . 
199S FORO ESCORT 2 DR. I X 
CX r u i */tLrt exxn irxtocr lute 1/ . cisltttl l ( « M 
pewtf itMmg *>« iDCf. 
1991 FORD CROWN VIC WACOM 
Not mirty if exĵ a in thl i wowien. powtf Ke« sorxs 
tvKrwrwi. lo<« M room (of On «fiO« f»rT*» 
»na ruB****'PU-i 1 tr* new. only . 
1 9 « LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
lt/evn}y wAmicMngHKMf. *i tnt po*« eccions. erst 
f lot e« luxury it I jnrijtl pnci" 
1993 CIO METRO 2 DR. 
s tp««o; I* . pe*»r f t twwj ma erttt i . rtir <3««o«, w i l t 
wins If cif. Kooomy. OJt ind lr»ir»ftc» Hurry won t Ua i t , 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
Poor *trt» »/T>ft iMffnf. I»«* i*t« r» »1 mwt m mri 
OrV*it'W«milerXio» , . , - • . , . . , . ' 
1992 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS 
• Ml -to » Lnuy Is »fut yw WITH flon I m X s tr«.' Our<»5rn 
•/mitcfi«ex*ix»rtr.i5ia«#aiop0or5rororiry _ , 
1993 FORD ESCORT CT 
irxr-IHa»«ryrjocfiUttrtt KKO. it-.crus* (M.i**»«' w ^ t e O Q f l 
re».sn««rt»«.|r«'W>WT>' - • ?Da»U 
1991 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
CCU•t.'tlodvcCrA tuts. H.ctss«CtaitirK>. ftcn«»»i«ciarw; ACflSO 
grtitnent«« loaofrsonKr^ooryiroixTi ?D300 
1994 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. C I 
S sp**a. «r. co«tr UHcrq tee er*«. tut a»*ron, «-on« •*>»•( «rtv«> fieee 
&»«»/l*Odgcxmarwi<ifli<onornki(priol .:,...- '...::,, JOWJO 

$6888 

$5500 

$7777 

$7635 

$6893 

$7995 

$8995 

$5995 

$8222 

$5888 

$4995 

$9288 

$9788 

"A* «>w«y», Op«n i»v«>ry 8«1urcMiy 
e!30^8t60 for your«xirrv*nl«Mic»>l- .1 

0S£O CxXs &SCUJUER - lrv«s«»o«Jc/»*.o-W^r»r-*( <*».«•.(«« M M »m« rt <3*«r"»<iM">:i 
t i i y , » i » w » « H ' i * ' w « i > W i > I V I I I I I » > "C«»«.tirm»wi»»ii Sutuci 

t !0V»».M»«.»H!Vl l .«1ino»i 10Jy»i»0r)«t.«llVI».S«TO« • 
la tfjisy " Prxtdul ptfdMM« Jguart tgra t M MH. 

r«lJwps/iftTie«l Drive 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1989 Sport. 4.0 
Her. air. about 75000 mdes; J6.750. 
Re*: / (810)473-0360 

JEEP COMMANCHE 1988. 4x4. 
autonalivc. 120.000 miles. $2400 or 
6«s! offer 313-937-3571 

JEEP 1995 Country • 4 Wp, leather. 
Jo<eM areen. a»poAer, 19,000 miles. 
$17,a99 (810) 652-7462 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee 4X4. 
Orvis Package, loaded. $25,650 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er • Piymout h • Je ep- Eaoje 

313 455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee 1993 Lid., 
Be<J. loaded. exceGenl condwy*. 
77.000 miles. $18.500.best CalBob 

(517) 546-2546 Days. 
.(517) 546-7650 Eves 

JEEP SCRAMBLER 1983 50.000 
onc>na! mles Hardtop. 5 speed. 258 
Body has some rust $2,500ibest 
. 810-229-7769 

JEEP 1993 Sport Cheroxee. 4x4. 4 
door. 56.000 mJes. asking $13,500 

810-650-0568 

JEEP. 1994 Wrangier,, 4x4. hard top, 
automatic, air S11.875 

FOX HILLS 
Ch rysle r-P!yrnou(h • Jeep- E ag'e 

3134S5-8740 313-961-3171 

JIMMY SLE 1991 • 4x4.V-8 Excel
lent condition Blatk. sery high X-way 
miles S7595 (313) 454-4061 

JtMMY SLT 1994. green'grey inte
rior, loaded in good condrtion. 
$16,500 (810) 681-0256 

JIMMY 1996 SLT - 4x4. 4 door, 
loaded, emerald w.grey • bottom' 
Absolutely-new. 4,910 miles, non-
smoker. $23,500. (810) 681-7876 

JIMMY ST 1991. automatic, loaded. 
black, very good conditxxi. $7,000/ 
best (313) 416-9148 

RAIDER 1969. looks « runs super, 4 
v»he«f drive, you don't have, K> be a 
nerd lo drive th,s one. but it helps 
$2999 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

RANGER-1989, extended cab. 4 
wheel dnve. V6. automilic, sharp. 
$4850 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGE. ROVER. 1996.-.4.0 SE. 
biack, 8.000 miles, brush guards: run-
nmg boards. $52,900 (810)296-3666 

SUBURBAN 1993-4 V/D, leather, 
rear air & heat. 46.000 mires, many 
extras $22,900. Senbus only 

(810) 315-4018 

SUBURBAN 1994. 4x4, leather. 
loaded & ready! 

PANIAN CHEVY . 
: (810) 355-1000 

SUZUKI .1988 Samara. - 83.000 
miles. 4 WO. 5 speed, chrome 
wheels, must sefl $240Obest ' . 

days 1-800-5S4-9S86 
eves 810-227-4'326 

TOYOTA 1990 4-Runner. Red. 4 
door. Excellent conditon. 59.000 
TTIII«S,- S12.J8O0."b«st. 517-546-4467 

Je*ps/4Wh«! Drive 

TACOMA DX 1996,4x4, while. 5 
speed, po^er steering/brakes, cas
sette, 5.000 mJes. $15,995 SANTA 
SAVINGS $15,495. • STKM7MP 
RAV 4 1996. burgundy. 4 door. 4 
*heef drrve. air, automabc, power 
steenng/braVes/nvindows & door 
Kx*s, cassette, tit, c*i>se, 9,000 
mJes $18,995 SANTA SAVINGS 
$18,595 STKt4742P 
TACOMA 1995 Extended Cab, 
beige, air, 5 speed power steering/ 
brakes, tilt. 24.000 mJes $14,395 
SANTA SAVINGS $13,995. 

SJKI4734P 
LAND CRUISER 1994"! loaded, 
moonrool. cassette. CO. ce8 phone, 
dark green, way leather $38,995, 
SANTA SAVINGS $38.295V 

STK#4760P 
4 RUNNER 1993 SR5. V-6. one 
owner, a;r automatic, po^er sleenng' 
braKei'iyindows & door locks, tin, 
cruise, casselie $17,995 SAJ4TA 
SAVINGS $17,395 STK147MP 

LAFONTAINE 
TOYOTA. 313-561-6600 

TOYOTA 1986 4 Runner 5 speed 
ne* braVes.'shocks'ckjlch. exceCent 
body. Must see (810) 437-)317 

TOYOTA - 1993 4 Runner SR5 V6. 
fully loaded, leather mtenoe, renrtote 
talking starter YvViper alarm. 4 j to 
44.000 miles Automatic, sunroof, 
trailer & b.ke, 'ack receiver: 2 new 
tires $18,900, Leave message or 
Ca.1) arter 8PM (810) 334-9393 

TRACKER 1992 to* mites Call 
Jenrhfer. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

WRANGLER - 1992 4 cylinder; sort 
top. 90.000 rrhies Excellent.condi
tion S92O0 After 6pm 313-722-3594 

YUKON 1996 SLT. 4 door, 4x4. 
bright red. CD. leather, loaded, 90O0 
miles'. $29,000 810-651-7556 

Sports & Imported 

AUDI 5000 CS QuaUo. 1987 - afl 
wheel drive, turbo. Mack wrtah 
leather. 5 speed, loaded, sunroof, 
pampered. $5300. <810) 932-2692 

AUDI 1990 - Model 80, Red. auto
matic, ort'gnat owner, loaded. Very 
Sharp! $7800 (810) 528-3842. 

BENZ 1973 450SL trOm Miami.' 
immaculate, never seen salt, must 
see to believe. Both lops. 513,900 or 
best. Can anytime: 313-464-7289 

BMW 325 1968. convenable'red. 
leather. 6 cylinder loaded, 101,000 
m.les. $10,900. . (810) 539-3828 

BMW 1988 528E. goM. automatic. 
leather, air. sunroof. 130,000 miles. 
$5,000 . " <810) 557-9465 

BMW 1990- 535i - -Black/black 
lealher. automatic, computer,, fulfy 
loaded $14,900. 810-626-4057 

BMW 1993 3251. excellent conditon. 
every option, leather. 12 cksc CO. 
520 5OO.t>est , (810) 548-8276 

( f A ^ I N F I N I T I 
^ s f \ * ^ Of F a r m i n a t o n Hi l ls 

a« THINKING OF You" 
introducing the all new 1997 

InfinitiQK4 
M* 

All-mode full-time 4 WD V-6, ABS, 16* alloys, roof 
rack, power moonroof, power seats, windows & 
locks. Leather, cruise, till, roof console, compasv 
defrost, air outside temperature display, home:1ink • 
remote security system, Bose sound system with CO.' 

Equipped ̂ 36,995 
sm^m^m^wsM 

r-FReesEWice LOAMER: tReepiCKVP s, DEUVERYTJ; , 

r * D T | l Sport j 4 Imported 

* • • • • • • • • • • • « 
BMW 1989 5351. taciory suryool. 
exceAent'oondition. $14,500 or best 
offer, Conlad Dan. Moo. • Fri. 8am-
4:30pm 810-624-8060 

8MW 1995. 318L 7800m4e»,>l doot. 
auionvaUc. leather, heated seats, 
power Sunroof. 4.1 power. Asking 
$25,500 1313) 464-7305 

BMV/ 1980 • 320". 170.000 rrules. 
new ures S brakes. $1000>̂ >esl 

CaS (810) 442-0994 

BMV/ 1985 31& r red. solid car. 
237,700 miles, stll going sl/ong1 

$2,000 firm. -C610) 542^)813 

BMW 1992, wMe. 44000 mJes. war-
ranty. immaculate, loaded, moonroot. 
$21,900 8]0-626;3849 

CORVETTE 1986. blacWblack. 
loaded., automatic, removable top. 
pneed to sell $8,700. Must see, 

* * * * * * SOLO 

CORVETTE l996Co8ec1ors Edition. 
coupe, full power, glass top. GM 
certified' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1996 Convertible, loresl 
green. 13.000 mass. $4500 down, 
assume payments'$531/month No 
cre<*1 checks (810) 559-1770 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, automatic. 
tuW power.- low pno8". 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 . 

CORVETTE COUPE 1992. 36,000 
original rrules. Black Rose metallic 
$10,000 m performance. upgrades 
Excellent condition (810)437-7611 
Days, (810) 437-9727 Eveangs 

CORVETTE 1993 - 30,000 rrules 
White wife's car Must Sell Best 
Offer. (810) 347-8868 

CORVETTE 1986 very low miles, all 
options, 1 owner, a title garage kept, 
dasstc, $9600, . 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

ECLtPSE 1993, 5 speed extra clean 
S6690 
OLSON OLD 13-13) 261-6900 

JAOUAR 1993 XJ6 sedan, loaded. 
38.000 m-les, Immaculate! Warranty. 
$19,750.0(16' . (810)646-7773 

MAZDA 1989 RX-7 CONVERTIBLE -
Loaded1 Mint condAon' 19,000 miles. 
Stored winters. (81.0} 477-5259 

MERCEDES BENZ 1996. E320, 
silver gray, like new. loaded. 8.000 
miles, $45,000 313-892-0384 

MERCEDES 1.982 300 CD Turbo. 
ohg.'nat 53.000 miles, wtvte.'blue inte
rior, like new. $15,000/ best 

Call (810) 853-0595 

MERCEDES 1991.-.190E. 56.000 
mites, black.. Tamaroff ArJVanlage 
Package inducted. $13,968' 

T A M A R O F F 
O O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MERCEDES 1979 450SEL. 4 door. 
Wack. CD; Climate control, cower 
everything- $3900. 810-615-3515 

MERCEDES 1986 420SEL - Srtve'r/ 
black. Excellent condition Phono & 
radar $14 500 (810) 647-7741 

MlTSUBiSHI 1992 Eclipse. 1 adult 
owner 5 speed, rear defrosl. air 
Very clean & sharp $5200test New 
car is in (810) 783-347-1 

SAAB 1994. 9000 CSE. loaded, 
blaclutan interior, mint condtoh. low 
mdes $18,000: 313-458-4123 

SAAB 900S 1988 • OngmaJ owtier. 
great condition, maintenance current 
$5300. (810) 220-0891 

r « m i Antique/Classic 
! l B H CollectorCars 

CORVETTE 1960 convertible, excel
led condition. $28,000 = 

(810) 542-2388 

CORVETTE 1969 T-top - cuslom 
paint. Stored lor 10 years. $5900 

•.' CaS after 1pm: 313^27-2132 

ENGINE.-REBUILDING antique lo 
Hoi Rod, all makes! Drive tram, sus
pension 4 specialty automotive 
(810) 227-8171. Pak'Enlerpnses 

IMPERIAL 1967, 46.000miles, excel
lent condition Musi see! $3995. 

Livonia Chn/sler-Ptymouth 
(313)525-7604 

T-B1RD 1966 convertible, light blue, 
nice car. for old car lovers, garage 
kept S15,0OCtt>est. 810-477^6136 

LEGEND. 1992 4 door, leather, 
phone, CD. spWer. immaculate. 
78.000 rnites. $18,500. Day 
'313-.446-2149 Eves 810-656-1955 

\ f 1997 DODCE STRATUS \ f 

• Auto 
• Dual air bags 
• Air 
•Rear*(og 
• Floormafs : 
•T« 
• AMfM Cassette 

• Trur* release 
-•taversuYoof 
•POVrWVritXXMS 
• fewer tools'' 
• ftwerrrtrnxs ' 
•Cruise : 

•16'A^m.vrreete 
3YRy36,00OMHEWARRANTY »STK#7?3013 

Yr^ i tOOOMi las Cfwy«l«r Employe** 

Down 9 5 0 0 Down 
*O0 »259^ 

$ 1 0 0 0 Down 

s.$234* 

^229* 
1 1 0 0 0 Down 

»199* 

•Auto 
• Dual air bags 
• Cruse •..',•• 
• ftj^lryMOArS 
• Ftoofmais • 
• PiwersJeerinQ 
• DediM release'' 
• 3 Y R / » , 0 C D M I £ W A R R A N T Y 

• Air -
•T* 
• f\»ersunfW{ 
• POrver locks 
•.Rear defrost 
*Pbw«bfal«s . 
• STKI721CHS 

2YrJ^4.OO0MII«« Chrytter E m p l o y w t 
$500Down 
»249* 

•SQObown 
I f 99* 

•1000 bown 
•229*1 

MpOO 
.•179* 

Down 

1997 DODGE 
NEON SPORT 

•Auto 
• rjual air bags 
•R»«SUfY0Of 
• CO changer 
• 3YFI/36.00O MJLE WARRANTY 

•Air 
•Alarm" ' , • 
• Floor mats . : 
• AluniinuriYjSeels 
•STK#719be3' •„;. 

2 Yrv/24,000 Miles Lease 

*500 $ 1000 
Down Down 

*149V $129* 

NOW AT THE BIC STOREU 
CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES! 

• 48 HOUR/250 MILIiXCHANCt POLICY 
• OVER 125 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK • 100^ MINT QUALfTV SAFETY INSPECTION 
• 3 MO/ 3000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY •FINANCING FOR EVERYONE 

93 SHADOW ES 
CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air, loaded 

; Stk.#A3380 

*7488 
WARRANTY INCLUDED 

• « 

95 AVENGER 
Automatic, air 
.Stk";-#'93408-

$11,988 
WARRANTY INCLUDED 

n it , ' . 

DAKOTAXUilrS 
CAB SIT 

Loaded, 3 to choose 
. Stk, #103535 s13,988 StVltiKfOt 

. WARRANTY INCLUDED 

IW4*1* 

MOtftH aOSfO INO LfA5f. PtOS «% 0 « TAX AT DiUVEKY. HT ™*^."$**™$£?W± 
t o man $s* maSSmto, PLATU. T H U ; p TAX. A U mBBATti^TO^^MAUf. w r ^ o f 

^ A j ^ i i j i w i i J i ^ 

Bukk 

CENTURY 1990 United, 63.000 ml 
4 door, nut lireVcompulef sensors/ 
antenna rr.olcy. No Rusl' ExceSenlf 
S6100itest * » * . * * * 4 S O l O 

LA SABRE 1991 Drruted, 4 door, 
black, loaded. 113.000 triiies. $3900/ 
b«Sl. 1810) 477-4473 

LESABRE ' 1996 Limited, loaded. 
25.000 rhtles $19,000; 

(810) 377-056« 

LE SABRE 1994 Limited, leather, 
excellent condition, fully loaded. 
$14,300 (810)669-2827 

LESABRE 1991. loaded, lo* miles. 
$8850 
OLSON OLD (313) 261-6900 

PARK AVENUE ULTRA 1994. 
Loaded Moon roof 40.000 rrnies 1 
0*ner.$16.500;best (810)68^-1818 

REGAL 1996, 4 door, low miles 
$13995 . 

my. 
810-348-7000 

TEumWm '<3<s« 

Grand River, Noyi 

REGAL 1991 Grand Sport 3 6 liter 
loaded, under-coated ABS. e«c*llent 
concUion, $6,500 (313) 416-9950 

REGAL1992 Gran Spoa 4 doer, * t * } . 
leafier, toaded. 66.000 mites, garage 
k.ept$92CObest 810«44-2432 

REGAL 1992 Luinited, 4 door, sun-
tool. 3.8 "liter. ABS, exceptionally 
dean, navy wgray leather, 73.000 
miles, $9500 (810) 478-2986 

RlVERIA. 1995. blue. 2,door, leatlier. 
37,000 miles; loaded, excellent con
dition $19,500 810-855-2500: 

ROADMASTER 1992 Limited -
52.000 miles, mint condition. 
$10,700. (810) 661-1748 

SKYLARK 1991. 2 door. V6. auto
matic; stereo. 68.000 miles Only 
55995 
Call John 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SKYLARK 1990-2 door. V6. dean, 
runs great, stereo cassette, crusse. air. 
V owner S2.500. 313-416-1972 

SKYLARK 1994 - 24.000 miles Like 
ne<v. Air. new braxes Excellent conr 
cktion; S10.000.best 810-476-0937 

• 1 Cadillac 

BROUGHAM 1990 O'Elegance-
loaded. leather, moonroof. excellent 
condition 510.900 (810) 588-6095 

DE VILLE 1993, loaded, vinyl top. 
leather, 55,000 mires, mce car, 
$14,500, 313-722-4155 

ELDORADO 1985 BiarriU. excellent 
condition White, red leather-intehor. 
poAer. air. cruise, "New exhaust, 
must see. Asking $7,900. 

(810)229-5401 

ELDORADO 1994. loaded 
SUNSHINE'ACURA 

(810)471.9200 

ELDORADO 1992. midnight blue, 
leather interior, loaded, excellent con
dition. 64,000 miles. $15,000 

(810) 682-4655 

Grand Rver. Novi 

SEDAN OE VILLE 1991. .Platinum 
w/gray leather, hen luestrakes. 
supertoi condition (810) 471-5158 

SEVILLE 1995, loaded, btack Priced 
10 sen- $23,900 

Grarid R.ver. Novi 

SEVILLE 1992 STS -. non-smoker, 
polo green, tan leather, loaded 
$15,500 (313) 538-1124 

SEVILLE 1996, STS. pearl *fute. 
astro, rool Pnced lo sell! 

MW\ 610-3*6-7000 

£LDMAV"B>> cs<sa 

Grand Rrver. Novi 

SEVILLE 1992 STS - Polo green, tan 
leather, .loaded., 89.000 miles 
St3,000 Ca« • (810) 474-3257 

r*WTf% Chemlel 

8ERETTA 1996. automatic, ar. lo«. 
low mile's! ,"•.. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BERETTAGT 1990. red. V-6. auto
matic, air. digital'dasH. poner every-
th.-rig. runs great very clean new trfes 
& battery. 106.000 highway rh.les. 
$3900 (313) 261-2373 

CAMARO 1993 • Excellent coodton. 
23.000 miles Must sell. $10,500 
810-476-7146 or 810-474^6912 

CAMARO 19^0 - VS.,all poryer, >;'. 
48.000 miles, winter stored, new 
tires. $5500.best (313) 535-3223 

CAMARO Z28 1995 - black T-top 6 
speed manual, leather seats, lully 
loaded. 29 000 miles/ V8 $16,500 ' 

CaH Linda. 810-569-4247 

CAMARO 1994 Z28. green exterior 
T-top, black leather interior. 36.000 
rrules: 514,900 (313» 451-1549 

CAMARO 1995 228 - 6 speed, T-
tops. leather, trfack 7000 miles 
S17000 • 810-381-5609 

CAMARO 1994. Z28 6 Speed 
t-tops. pdo gceen. great condition. 
$13.900/besi • (313) 945-5514 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" 
"NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 19971" 

5¾ 
Used Vehicles 

Available S*te ends Sal, Dec. 14,1996 i t 5 pin. 

L U X U R Y A N D S P O R T 

1996 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
Back. Back top, Bl4cklM?i«ln£ky,pc^ everything. 
super b* milet ind. haid to «nd. Oonl miss «s c*porjriiV 
lb own a legend i l t * o«-s»4Son price ol orv> $2M S9 
Ask »boulour to* lease paytnert »27757.:.,.,.. «21,499 
1993 CONTINENTAL 
Ertw W i r p W M eiMince ol Ms 6*4 -««i 
.Bttcji kufier k/xury rtxtf* BuutlJ iLrrnxm 
*he« S iet oB tf» otsp ifcn} perieaj/. 
»27172 Vbtf ice* »vj led grul fcxcnfy 

1994 PROBE GT ' 
RM»4>spcrlicarihbuUb«,»ndbad«d«thnice .' .• _ ^ 
" lskxycwccrr*flLe«m*es,st«utier»*rariry M < QQQ 

>7S,*uc«no»nitoforvy, _...:„.....:.... I I ) ? ? ? 
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Luxurious Ptatinwn wl»> Opal Grey leatherJBo 

mm 

14,9990,^59^0. 

ahead, the hoWays ara coming. youV»'«crtec> 
hard anrj you de serve « »?656>. And best of tt 
youl save tousands al onr/..' 

r*26?Ano. 

rJ339/mo. 
W E HAVE A N EXCELLENT SELECTION OF SPORT & 
LUXURY CARS,MUSTANQS,T 'B IRDS, COUGARS 4 

S H O ' S - T O O M A N Y TO LIST! 

1992 CLUB WAGON XLT 
lAxh*F«)Stil̂ malch»vjM»r1bf.Lc4d^«<lhCCxx)ril '-.- '^ •• . ^ . ^ , 
irelxftvjII.cr^s*.po**<«rrtto«sindsejL»26»i, JO QQQ »010)».« 
CtVyrxaaiWtx.iOKpriced,..._,.J.:.'....- 0 ( ? 9 3 * C IS/mO 

1994AEROSTARXLPLUS 
Dart Redwith Grey aoth, power accessories. " . 
arxlsur^k>»m»».W»rjouNyc<i»Vidaryithe»$4!5 QQQ »0flQfc- . 
Ba this,sohurryl »27907—, .i I t [ v ) W » LQVimO, 
AEROSTARS.WINDSTARS, VILLAGERS, CLUB WAGONS 

AND CONVERSIONS. 1888 to 1 9 W , W E HAVE 
OVER 50 IN STOCK A V A I U B L E FORYOUt 

G R E A T P R I C E S . L O W P A Y M E N T S 

3,999 
1988ESCORTGT . 
fincy lt»4 YVNW cv »«i firey WerW, Aluminum wheels, 
W c»Tjls«i casMne §rvj owe. »27064 _..:.._: -.: -.; 

1991 P0NT1AC 6000 LE 4 DR. 
Sf*r^y**K».9ur j jv j ,HrVibr j r f (c«niO-* t $ C ^ Q Q H 4 7 f c « » 

b.ri.i*Mhrt^«(!*v<tiu*rx4*,rw«;ws4 3 , H 3 ? w I * t f /mO. 

1988 HONDA PRELUDE SI 
Tvj »f«Mi SMrVxi t» t^arp,««** » *V» irxj U & 
everjthng >w c«A}irar<i<w!i $»ni! |27«W 

J4.899 
«3,899 

$146/mo. 

r'M'fftho: 
1989 TOYOTATERCEL 2 DR. 
D»k ft*•* 6U \ i *&. 'Uarak.u W mcrt" 12745). 

1993FESTiVA , , . , . -
TealwWGreyWerky.ftoOtxheeddrX/e and JO QQQ 
economical enoughlb make Scrooge imW »27652.'-._..:.>_.:..- V i & « « 7 

1992 AEROSTAR EXTENDED EDDIE BAUER 
r^o>w»^i*x7acic^r*jadi«atitoacVrtwm«qu^^ tA QQQ 
»27»^. Or* oyy»l»S«hrjld»ygin price bl,.....,..._....,.-..-.,. V , v 9 ? 

1995 ESCORT LX WAGON 
— .- . . . t . B , ^ - - - - - - - - ^.¾ dft—^j^t 

J8,999 
Tfis lew; low m&tigt cn» owner H0» has MtrefcrrM njdpnem 
Nck»«.corV»nieryae/eup,lx)gigaf»ckiO<Jrabf« SMunder / 
Udory wjwilŷ ^ Own 1« «999. or «rt Ibout cutb» * ttt w r * « «>M 1 

1996 PLYMOUTH NEON 
ShrptMf^C*wwluVry»x*r1or.Auk3miac,»k JQ QQQ 
ccrvj»Jorw^c«sseuandb»ff«*s.i27l»3v.~.V- 9 , * w r f ft 

1995 MERCURYTRACERTRiO 
M£Uck.Cnyr*to>ndU1*«!TNIJl^¾^¾¾¾J » « » A 
AAnafc anr/totsol rat <**)*• Urn, to» m»M »nd * H A Q Q Q 
»vj*Mr<»^»m».- .._-. ,..„.._..' I V , t f 3 5 « 
1993FESTIVA 

-$199/mo. 

$209/rno 

fcF^,liaf«k-diie&3t*taradt<«-d«>«-rt:« 
lb you tan own wl̂ ccr*c«nc*!'»?t?84..: tl.... 

1989 SUBARU RX7 
FOur wheel drk*. super dian, one owner, J*< Black and gorseous. 
B«sJr^»».ltsr/e«(Tir»weatyrarid*conorriicalk»1 - , ' 
»2*207. Prieen uio« book Honk/ '-:-.: ••'•- .;• • ' 

'4,999 »rM19/mo. 

^5,199 
FOLKS, WE HAVE OYER 75 ESCORTS.TEMPOS.fRACERS, 

FESTIVAS ANOTOPAZ UNITS AVAIUBLE. COME TAKE A lOOKl 

. H S » « n ! n W i l i i . « 4 M < i i m w m i . M M « i i m » « . i i « < i > » i « 
n rf\ »«k I H » C * ) « U ^ > • ! )»>, xm 

^VARSITYI *s> 
AnnAfbor 

Opwft Mor>. A Thur*. C-9; Tuwt.. Wwd, Fri. 9-*, Ogwfl Stt 0-5 

« 4 
* I 

SEDAN OeVILLE 1987, blue, rrunt 
corviljoo, 75.000 origmaJ miles 
$5500. (810) 737-1979 

SEDAK 06VILLE 1996, loaded w<th 
equtpmenL low nv«s. Priced to seal 
524,900. ' 

SEVILLE 1992 - LOA' mrts. red 
w/canvass lop Excellent condition 
$14,000 (313) 455-3042 

BERETTA 1995. 29 000 miles, auto
matic. V6: exlended-Aarranfy, l-ke 
buying a ne* one small down, cmty 
$8999. .lov» monthly payments 
available': 
TYME AUTO (313J 455-5566 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad 

4 

http://oeonllne.com 
Jo place yoiirClassified Ad> call 313-591 -09<H) in'Wayne'County, 810-644-1100 in Oakland County,-

- and 310 852 322^ in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
•I""*"-

http://S2l.000.best
http://rn.nl
http://S10.000.best
http://oeonllne.com
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CAPRICE 1969 • C U w i c V8, *JI 
cctiona, < * X " . whit*. Excellent Con-' 
S o n . 79.000 mi»es. i 5 0 « V B « l 
Oflar Ask t<x Jofv}. D a y * 1810) 
645-0971: Eves: (810) « 9 8 3 9 1 

CASH desk ' * * **tt ort cosigrvn«m 
or pay c«4h for your us*d car. 

C * l lor a cash pric«.-
TYWE AUTO ( 3 1 3 ) ^ - 5 5 6 6 

CAVALIER 1994. air, ao(o. ntc* 
ooiiora, dean. 51,000 Noh*ay rrtfes. 
STSCOteit offer 810.352-5940 

CAVALIER 1990, automatic, air. 
swreo, $2399 
TYM£ AUTO (313) 45S-SS66 

CAVALIEH 1991 convert*la R $ . 
CIKK: 6 cytir>*r, prrteisjooaSy msLO-
aned. $¢500, 1810)348-1694 

CAVALIER 1996 Convertible. leal 
mtfi white lop. Priced to sea> 

810-348-7000 

MM* 
Qrarxl River, Nov 

CAVALIER - 1996 CorwerWe LS. 
tutfy loaded. CO. Black vr/Nack top 
S16 9O0 . (81Q) 594-9547 

CAVALIER. 1993 ' ' O W E • A.uto-
.mal>c. air. arrvlm casiotle. automatic 
000» tocks/lrur* release. 65.000 hwy. 
mles. $5500. 313-422^0266 

CAVALIER 1995 LS, automatic, air, 
pov»er wio3ows.1ocks. Wt, cruise 
Must see! S9988 

THE DIG STORE 
tAMPBEl l OOIX IE 538 -15« 

CAVALIER 1994, red & ready! Auto
mate, air. cassette 4 rnore! Jus! 
$7995 . 
Cat Jofw 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

. CAVALIER. 1991. Red. 5 speed. 
opod condition, clean, non smoker. 
jVOOObest Troy. (810) 679-6344 

CAVALIER 1996 2:-24, red * i lh only 
3 000 miles Priced to sen1 

810-348-7000 

iren 
Grand River. Nov* 

CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon 1985 
loaded 155.000 miles. Needs trans-
m.ssion S500 (810) 644-7375 

CORSICA 1996. V6. automatic, air 
Res!!* dean1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CORSICA 1990. V6. only 60.000 
mrts. Worn last at $4995 C a i , 
Mark 4 5 8 - 5 2 4 6 

GORDON CHEVROLET. 

GEO PRISM, 1991. wtnte sedan. 
pcr.er steering, brakes, automatic, 
arrt-lrn stereo. S58O0/ofler. .. 
tUMINA 1990. blue Eurosport 
sedan, power steering, brakes, auto
m a t 16 m afunvnum »AeelS. $5800/ 

• offer, 313-455-1329 . 

LE8ARON 1994" Convertible GTC, 
V6. power Windows, power locks. 
po*er seals. M1_ cruise, air conck-
torwyy Real steal at $101288 • 

THE BIG STORE 
: A M P 8 E U DODGE 538 1 5 « 

LtlMlNA 1995.4 door. 28.000 mites. 

Thursday, December 5,1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 850 (*)7F 

• U f l l CbewM 

LUMJNA199I Eurosport • loaded. 4 
door, original owner, non-smoker. 
»5700.81CK562-3431,810-663-3737 

IUM1NA 1991 3 .11 . VB, air. Ull. 
power windows. aSurotfxjm wheels, 
mini, tow m * M , $6500. 810 373-8251 

MAUBU. 1980 - Runs bood, vfi.auto
matic, 4 door. Rear bumper off. * 475 / 
besl 810-349-742? after 5pm 

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS, Bright red! 
Very clean! . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355^1000 

MONTE CARLO ' 1996" 2-to choose 
LS or 2-34, low miles 

810-348-7000 

saggy sea 
Grand ftver. Novi 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34. black, 
excellent shape, clean. $13,200*est 
810 669-5176 or 313-261-4777 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234. CaS 
O U K * . Goes Fast!!! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234-loaded. 
leather, tnted wrvdows. Vper alarm 
18.000 mies. $15,200 313-513-5248 

THUNDERBIRO 1990 • 98,000 
m4es, automatic. poAer steerinoy 
windowsflock&'seats. air, anvlnv 
cassette 1 owner, tooks & runs 
gr«3t S4,500.- (313) 422-7333 

YESTERDAY PRICES TODAY 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEW YORKER 1990 Many new 
part*, very clean, 1 owner: Ktghway 
miles. $2900/oH«f. (810) 488-0532 n Dodge 

CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, auto-
rriabc. air. power wihdowilocka,-
crglsa. loaded. 19 .000 miles. 
»11.995. 
DEMMER FORD ^ (313 )721 -2600 

OAYTONA 1991 • Automatic, po*er ; 
air. cruise. Ut. Very d e a n Welt main
tained »3900.. (313) 458-3067 

DAYTONA. 1989 ES power sterrino/ 
brakes, automatic, air, 91.000 nV.es. 
Orcwia) owner. Looks 4 Runs good 
S230CVb«sl •••• ' 313-844-2328 

OODGE 600. 1987, eiceBenL loaded. 
Turbo, 1 onrver, Ronda car 25.000 
aotuat mJes $4500 313-421-7437 

D U S T E R S / S H A D O W 
1992-1993-1994, 2 doors, automatic, 
ar, po*er. From $7995. 

Livonia Cfvysler-Ptymoutfi 
(313) 52S>7604 

DYNASTY 1990 6 cylinderyblack 
cherry, loaded, dean. 1/owner. 
pnoedtoseS $3,600 ( 8 ^ 6 2 4 - 1 7 5 . 1 

OYNASTY 1 9 8 9 ^ very dean 
rnarooii.li^iJiUtfs^good transporta 
too. $2,450.1*51 Weekdays, after 
7:30pm. (810) 855-5415 

INTREPID 1996 - AS the toys wild 
berry, tike new $15,995 : 

Uvoma Chrytser-Ptymoulh 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORDE 1994. 3 5 enc/ne, trac-
tico control, leather interior, cfcrtate 
control, loaded. 42.000 miles 
$13,750. (810) 229-4715 

CONCORDE 1993. lots ol extras. 
$7995 

FOX HILLS 
C hrysle r- P tymourti - Jeep-Eag:e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LABARON 199.Convertible. 37,000 
rruleS $9995; 

FOX HILLS 
Cnryster-Plymoutri-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1988 gts. 4 door. 
automtaic, air Pirced for'quick sate1 

$3594. , 
Can. Mark 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

INTREPID 1995, 4 door. 28.000 
miles. Tarnarotf Advaniage Package 
mduded: $12,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6^00 
INTREPID 1994 ES Sedan. 3.5 Her. 
emerakS green, all pc-<ver, 54.000 
mles, enceSenl condition. $13,900. 

(810)227-8220 

INTREPID 1995 60.000 expressway 
rmleS. $9500: Ask lor Brian Stein. 

• (313) 946-0040 

INTREPID. 1995. great ihape. low 
miles, lull po*er, must sell, $13,900. 
Call: (313) 210-1919 

LEBARON 1993LE, 4 dOOr Sunroof. 
Sharp! Only $9588 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrys!er-P(ymoutri-Jeep-Eag:e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1992.-,45000 miles, con
vertible, leaded, like new. l lema'e 
owner. $8900.best 313-522-8820. 

LHS 1994. black cherry, grey leather, 
moon root, cared tor. 1 car dnvet. 
$12,500. (810) 647-2387 voice main 

• (810) 433-5409 

Grand Rrver. N o w 

LUMiNA 1990. 4 door. V6. 59.000 
mdes. automatic, air. arrvfrrs'cassette, 
power windows, remote power locks. 
$4800 : (313)464-2395 

LUMINA 1994 Euro. 4 door, power 
rocJ, exl/a clean This week only 

•S10.790. 
PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355.1000 

LUMiNA 1992 Euro Low mites. 
loaded,' with alarm. CO player. 
$7900. 313-421-2219 

LHS 1995. loaded, leather, Tamaroll 
Advantage Package included. 
$16,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
LHS 1 9 9 4 . l o a d e d i ea lher 
$12,695 . . , ' ' • • 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrysle'r-Plj'moutri-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 Sport, 20.000 miles. 
Tamaro i l Advantage Package 
included.'$9988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
SHADOW 1990 . automatic, air. 
AJ.1FM stereo cassette, sunroof, very 
good condition. 98.000 miles. $2500 
or. best. 810 644-0297 

SHADOW 1992. automatic, air, 
excellent condrbon. Smaa down. 20 
minute credit approval by phone No 
cosigner needed OAC. 
TYME .AUTO (313)455-5566 

SHADOW • 1991 convertible, auto
matic, air. excellent shape Must sell 
$2995. 810-649-0028 

SHADOW 1992 ES. V-6 power, good 
condition. $3200 . CaS alter 6pm 

(313) 455-9413 

SPIRIT 1991. 4 cylinder. 4 door. air. 
excellent conoVbon, 118.000 miles 
$3500.b«sl offer (810) 644-9921 

STRATUS 1995. low mileage, 
stylish $15,995 

- Lrvoma Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

METPip SLI 1995, 4 door. Blue, air, 
power steering & cassette at a low,-
low price1 

Call Tom .458-5243 
GORDON CHEVROLET 

' • • • ' ' price S799S • • 

NEW YORKER 1983. automatic, reli
able transportation. $85Qbest offer 
(810) 615-0839 or (810) 478-4427 

STRATUS 1996, Tamaroff Advan
tage Package Included, $11 988 ' 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

SUMMITT 1992. Automatic, air. 
60,000 rru|«s. $3600 or best. 

After 5pm (313) 722-8868 

TALON 199$ AWO-«4Ck, $ spMd, 
leather, tmiied sip. cd. 100K war
ranty. 39K. »16.900- 810-474-0292 

TALON 1995 E Si Gr«en. automatic, 
power locks & windows, A,C. cruisa, 
ant-aTefl: $11,500. (313) 453-6897 

TALON »992,55.000 mfles. 5 toe«d, 
•xceBent conoJIion, aJarni, survoof, 
aH power. $8200. 313-330-6341. 

TALON 1993 T6f , 5 speed turbo, 
front wheet drive, loaded. 55.000 
miles.: »12,200. (313) £62-1908 

TALON 1991 TSI Turbo. 5 speed, 
alarm, many new parts. -$6000. 

(810)-540-2214, Of «10,647-8426 

ViSlON TSI 1995, »14.000, son roof. 
leather interior, fully loaded, btack. 
maintenance Iree. (810) 540-3796 

Ford 

ALAN FORD 
USED CARS 
WEB SUE 

hrtp //www aianfordcom 
(810)333-3000 

ALAN 

CARS UNDER $200! V e r g e s auc
tioned oil by IFtS. D E A FBI. natron-
wlde. Trucks, boats, furniture, 
computers, and more1 Can To8 Free 
7 Days' 1 (800) 396-4247 Ext 

2388 

CASH dealer wiB sen on cosignm«nt 
or pay cash lor your used car. 

Call for a cash price. 
(313) 455-5566 I TYME AUTO 

ESCORT 1989 • Wagon Automatic. 
100,000 mites., new brakesArej. 
$2000.Best 0««r . (313) 533-6630 

ESCORT 1994 Wagon, auiomatw. 
air, »3900. 810-615-3515 

ESCORT 1995 Wagon • Extra ctean.. 
auto, air, cruise, warranty; 19.000 
rriies. »10.200Vb«st 313-532-9207 

EXPLORER 1994, »18.000. 1992 
Honda. »10.600. Both perfect condi
tion, to* mile i (810) 549-1319 : 

EXP 1987 - 5 speed, hew brakes, 
new struts, no rust. »1200. Ca» 

(313) 432-1997 

P M M M I M 
MUSTANG GT^ 1994 Cohv«rtib/e, 
Tamaro i l Advantage P a c k i g e 
Included: »13.888. • . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MUSTANG GT 1991 - 5 Speed, 
loaded, exoeBent, must iseit, J75O0. 
810^43-0669 : -

FESTIVA 1989 LX - Good condition. 
air, 56.000 miles. $3,500 ' 
Call (810) 646-5561 

MUSTANG 1995 - Btack. 24.000 
rales,, excellent condition, talking 
alarm $12,500 (810)477-0136 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3) 
automatic, air. lutt power Staring 
from $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD 1.313) 72I-26O0 

MUSTANG, 1995, ' Coupe, red. 
40.000 miles,. aH power, excellent 
condition. $10,900. 810-855-2600 

MUSTANG 1988 GT convertible, 
mml. toacfed, leather. 35,000 cmginal 
rales. $10.600.best 810-905-0959 

MUSTANG 1991 GT Convertible, 
loaded, low miles, stored winters 
lAnt! Sl0.50Q.best ,313-945-7445 

MUSTANG 1 9 9 6 - G T ' 4 6Mer. V8 .5 
speed air. fun power. 15,00anii:es 
$16,696. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG GT 1995, Tamarolt 
Advaniage Package.'included 
»14,689 " . . . : 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MUSTANG 1994 . - L o w mileage: 
Super sharp. Loaded CO player 5 
speed" $10,000. .(313} $61-5126 

MUSTAfiG, 1987. LX. 77.000 rr*!es. 
blue, automatic, air. sunroof. $2,600. 
(313) 981-420S • • . - . -

PROBE 1994. automate air, low 
rales. $7999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE GT 1994. black tuD power. 
bra, 57,000 nvles excellent, must 
sell $9S00best (810)549-3850 

PROBE 1993 • GT Excellent condi
tion Custom audio, new tiresVims, 
alarm Must Selt (313)278-5291 

PROBE 1994, GT, m.rtf. 16,000 
miles, loaded, automatic/ rea'gray 
interior. $1295Qbest 810-926-5486 

PROBE 1991 GT • Red. loaded. 
automatic, air, sunrool, leather, CD, 
exceileni, $6,200. (313) 953-1741 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door.'•.V6" Auto
matic. 9a. power wvtdOAS.locks. 
cruise, loadecU $12,996 
QEMMER FQRD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR - 1995 LX 18.000 miles. 
V6. leather mtenor. excellent conck-
tion. S i 1,800. (313) 326-2177 

Contour 1995SE Excellent. Loaded, 
ABS. leather, 5 speed, power sunroof. 
514,000. 810-698-3677 

C R O W N V I C T O R ) A. 1990 LX. 
loaded, triple blue. 45000 miles. 
excellent. $6700. (810) 333-1981 . 

ESCORT 1988. 4 door, automate. 
au 60.000 miles $3,450/ or besl 
otter 1810) 227-1830 

ESCORT 1 9 9 1 - 2 door LX. 5 speed, 
am-fm cassette. 114,000 miles. w*fl 
cared for, $2200 (313) 420-3229 

ESCORT 1993, GT. clean, low miles. 
$3450 . 
TYME AUTO' (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT GT 1991 • 5 speed, air. 
power, AM/FM tape. 65.000 miles. 
Exc, concjlion $4600 810-960-8266 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed, trailer 
package. 100.000 miles, runs-looks 
great, $3300.besl 313-453-6936 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, auto
matic, air!- power steenng, brakes. 
47.000 miles $5,993 
DEMMER F O R D ' (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air, loaded,- 22.000 miles. 
S 7.995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX - 4 door, black. 13 
months bumper to bumper: Excellent 
condition. 18,500 mites Must sea* 
$91001)611. ' .(313) 261*8039 • 

ESCORT 1992 LX - 4 door sedan, 
auto.'air. crmse. 72,000 highway 
miles dean. $4700 810-685-0393 

ESCORT1994 LX. 5 speed, air. cas
sette, power steer, brakes, new tires. 
e xcetlehp $5400 313-459-04 ( 9 

ESCORT 1994 LX Sport • red. moon 
roof, automatic, arrvlm cassette, ajr. 
$6.500.. ' 313-453-3016 

ESCORT 1995 LX wagon, excellent 
condition Automatic, air. muoh more 
$7900. (810) 669-6015 

ESCORT 1991 LX WAQON. 59.000 
ro.iies. exceJlenl condition; rust 
proofed $4800 (810)478-9782 

Bankrupt - OK! 
Law Suits-OK! 

Repos - OK! 
We have a finance 

plan that win get you 
behind the wheel of a 

N E W OR 
USED 

CAR OR 
TRUCK 
CALL 

Mr. Fights 
313-421-5700 Ext 

351 

Ford 

PROBE 1993 GT, red, $ speed, a l 
options*.power roots leather, mint, 
$880Gt>esl, 810-414-6599. 

PROBE GT: 1990. Turbo.'.black; 
loaded, low mrlej, sunrool, auto
matic. »5700 Days 313 728-2222 

Eves: 313 429-4863 

PROBE 1993, red. 5 speed, in, 
47.000 miles. Must setf Excellent 
condition. $750atx»t 313-565«J6i 

PROBE. 1994. SE.-'31.000 miles, 
excellent condition $8,700. 
Alter 5pm 313-981-7294 

TAURUS 1995, 4 door, GL, auto
mat ical / . 6 cylinder, 'leather*, power 
window sAjcks. cruise, t i l . aluminum 
wheels $10,995. • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 G L 4 door, dark 
brown, V-6. Automatic, a.r, power 
optjdns. cruise. Wt, 94,300 mites, new 
transmrssion. $2850 810-471-7023 

TAURUS 1996 GL', 4 dool. green, 
V6. automatic, air. poner wwdoaV 
locks, cruise, JW. loaded $13,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS GL 1995, excelieni condi
tion. 28 .000 miles, musl sell. 
$11,500. (810) 615-7043 

TAURUS 1991 GL Loaded. ky/» 
miles, excellent condition. $6850best 
oiler (810) 627-5848 

TAURUS 1994-95 (1I)"'GLA.X, 4 
door 1 owner lease turn ins. auto
matic, air. power windowblocks & 
seal, cruise, Ul. loaded low rrties 
Starting from orily $9,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 LX. 36.000 miles 
Loaded Excellent condition Auto
matic $6800 SOLD 

TAURUS LX 1988,w»90ri, lo« mSes, 
looks new. leather, car phone, key-
le is entry. $3650 (313) 634:2715^ 

TAURUS. 1989.' 105,000 mule*, auto
matic, air. AM.TM.'excellent, cbrvj. 
ton , »3.100. 610*46-5434 

TAURUS ,1995 ' S E * 4 door, auto
matic, air. leather, power windows/ 
kxfcs & seat. cfui«e, Wi, akjrrknum 
wheels, loaded. »12.495. 
DEMMER FORD. (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS' 1994 *SHO" (5) automatic. 
5 ^>eed.;*ir/ power wihcbws. locks, 
cruse, tort, cassette, AMS' brakes 
Some with moonrool starting Irom 
onry »12.994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 'SHO' , automatic, 
air.cruise! tin. power windows, locks 
$14,995 • " 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 SHQ - loaded. Wue; 
grey leather, sunrool. JVL, more. 5 
speed. $10,000. 810-851-9025 

TAURUS 1986 - Wagon Loaded 6 
passenger, runs o/eat, 107000 
rri3es S3000Be s i 313-420-4642 

• TAURUS 1387, Wagon LX. 
wrvte, grey mienor;loaded. 
lua power, Excellent .condi
tion $3.200beEt 
Aller 6pm 313.425-3752 

TEMPO 1994 • Automatic.' 2 door. 
37,000miles, loaded mint $7400or 
best Canton 313-451-6815 

TEMP01988 .4 door, automatic trans
mission & * * . no rust original senior 
owner. $2600 , , SOLD 

TEMPO 1988GL-4door . automatic, 
air, relabre. clean, kvw mileage, no 
rusl. $2500 313-261-5562 

Ford 

TEMPO 1992 4 door. Automatic, air. 
crurse, automatic locks New tires 
Ltghl Nu$. fi3.00Q miles. Very clean, 
no dents »5300 (313) 421-9342 

TEMPO GL 1994, 4 door. 33,500 
mJ«* Automatio, air, power locks, w . : 
cruise. »8000. "' (313) 326:7126 ' 

TEMPO 198« GLS. 4'door. auto
matic, air, loaded, kjw mile*, garage 
kepi »2995- 313-421-1 111 

TEMPO 1990 LX • 35.000 rhJes, 
automatic, air. cassette,: kwded, 
»36puibesl. . (313) 420-5373 

TEMPO . 1991 • white, anvlnv' 
cassette, air, 'New mutfler.Vres/ 
brakes 68.000 miles $3.60abfler. 
CaS: (313) 464-4043 

THUNDERBIRD 1996 LX. automatio,. 
air. 10.000 miles, power window,s} i 
locks, seal, mirrors, cruise tiL cas» • 
sette. loaded' $13 596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

THUNOERBIRO, 1992, 'SC. 30.000 
mies, excellent condition, warranty. 
$13,000 3)3-534-7306 

YESTERDAY PRICES TODAY 
TYME AUTO 1313) 455-556« 

METRO 1994 good gas saver 
$5995. 
Call -km 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET."•".. 

PR|ZM 1995. 4 door, tow mies. exVa.. 
clean V/on't last at S10.995. C a V 
Tony- 458-5245': 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BRAND NEW 1996 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 

Stock »TL3S4094 

• 4 Door •AM/FM Stereo Cass. • Rear Defrost 
• 4.0 HO Engine •Driver's Alrbag • Rear Washer 
• Automatic • center Console .'Cloth seats 
• Air.Conditioning • Leathersteerlng Wheel• Deep Tint Class 

LARGEST JEEP DEALER ON DETROIT'S WEST SIDE. 
COME SEE HOW EASY WE ARE TO DEAL WITH, 

• Prior M * i «xcM3«d Prwaodon «nd« 1 J * W • I pm: Picturt m»y not nprtunt Ktu^ «ViU< being sold. "Liast pnrner* 
bu«d on 24 month doMd tnd k*M «fth approved crt<St CustorncT mpcnslblt for V i t month ptyirari, security dtpotl 
(Uontnfy ptvRwnl roundtd to rwri t2Sl I acq. M 0114». pkrt $2000. Ctthor Iradt coufty torn rabttts Id deafer. To o«t 
k U leas* tdd 6 \ u « tu"« murfipV by 2«. CvSxner has ooeon to rxnnaM v*hk» ri lt*s« «od at crlM <M*nryn«r/M 
Itasa Inctptkn. kUeagt may not iie*«d 24.000 mA*« with 15c par (xc*s> irda. "Pkn tax, (Ma I datSrutlon. Rabatta to 
dralw PriorailM tiduOKLSJlaarehU-S-S*. t p r a 
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LEASE FOR ONLY 
MONTH 
24 MONTHS 

»4EVH997 DODGE STI 
^ - ^ - " " " " * * " ^POWIR* 

SUNROOf 
COCHANQIR, 

ALUMINUM 
WHEELS 

AND ALARM 
, tWlTHLEASEr 

Loaded With Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors • AM/FM Cassette 
•Power Windows •Tilt Wheel • Full Size Spare 
• Power Locks • Dual Air Bags • And Much More 

LEASE FOR ONLY 
* MONTH 

24 MONTHS 
1997 CONVERSION VAN 
'"•Full-Size"-.'-

Deluxe 
Tiara Conversion 

•V-6 • 
•Power 
Steering 

•Power Brakes 
•Tilt Wheel : 

•AM/FMStereo 
•4 Captain's 
Chairs 

NEW 1996 DODGE CARAV NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP NEW 1997 NEON HIGHLINE2DR 

•Sunscreen »RearOe(ro«t 
; Glass • Full Size Spare 
'•Air Conditioning • Driver's Side 
• Automalic Sliding Door. . 

• V-6 
• AM/FM Stereo 
• r«/Cruise 

»Laramie 
SLT 

• 5.2V-8 
• Autortiatic 

• Power 
Windows 

• Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 

•Titt 
•Cruise ' '.. 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Sliding Rear V/indow 

•Aulorriatic • Rear Defrost • Dual Air Bags 
• Air Conditioning »AM7FM Stereo • Power Steering 

18.440 17.975 11.799 

FREE 
12 Month/12,000 Mile 

Warranty or all: 

FasKrare 

CERTIFIBbi 

AH Cars & Trucks 
Priced Below Blue Bookl̂  

; fwith approved credit 

t-ja*', 
>.--i-4 
» • • • < 

-\f 

SIRVICF. 
HOURS 

MoivTri / 
7 AM / 
7 PM 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREt I 888 MY DODGE 

(693 6 3 H ) 

O p e n M o n . &w Thurv 9 0 

Tues., W e d . , Fri. 9 6 

http://nV.es
http://Sl0.50Q.best
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8F<*) Classifications 815 to 878 O&E Thursday, December 5,1996 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
FOflO 1991 F-150. 6 cyirxfcr. 5 
speed, an. po*-er yundcAS & kxks. 
tfl. cruse, cassette. 53.000 mJes 
$7995 

FOflD 1990 F150 XLT. 6 cV^Xfec 5 
speed. a:r, cassette 57295 
BRONCO 199» XLT. 4x4. V8. ¢010-
nutc . a.r, lift, cruise SI2,995 
CADILLAC 1989 0e*ri*s. 4 door. V 8. 
autornatic.'air. power w>riJows.locks 4 
seal, t.it, cruise 87.000 m.fes 
$7495 

FORD 1993 Ringer Super Cab XLT 
4«4 6 cytoder. automatic po*ve/ 
windOAS/kxks. 1:.1 cruiS.0. cassette 
S10.295 

FORD 1993 E«p!Ofei XLT. 4 i4 : 6 cyl
inder., automate, a/ , poAervt-nOoAS-' 
locks, t.-ij cru,se. cassette 80 000 
miles S12.99S 

GWC 1991 Jimmy SLE 4*4 4 3. 6 
Cylinder, automate a-r. power win
dows & locks, t j . cruise, cassette. 
77 000 mles S10 995 
JEEP 1992 Wrang'er. 4«4 4 cyi.rxter, 

• 5 speed. : FM , 49 0 0 0 miles 
S8695 

' FORO' 1992.E»plorer Sport. 4*4. 6 
cyt.naer, S speed. povser windows.' 

; locks in. cruse, cassette. 87 000 
miies S99.95' 
FORD 1991 E>ploret XLT. 4x4. 6 cyl
inder, automate a f pever windows-
locks. Ivj. .cru.se cassette 62 000 
mJes $12495 

FORD 1991 Ae.rustar Edde Bauer 
• Extended Wa9on. ait wf>eel drive, 4 0. 

6 cylinder, automate, dual.a r. pc/ver 
windows/locks. tJr cruise, cassette. 
76.000 miles SS695 
FORD 1990-Aerostar V/agcn Edde 
Bauer. aH wheel dr.^e. 4,0, 6 cyl-nder. 
automate dual a<. power windowi1 

fecks. t-!t. cruise.' cassette. 66.000 
m-tes- $8195 

TEMPO 1990. 4 door automate..-'a.f. 
Ml, cruise, cassette S4495 

•TAURUS 1990. 4. door: € cylinder, 
automatic at power windows, locks 
4 seat tilt, cruise, cassette 
S5495 

CUTLASS 1969 Calais. 2 d o 0 r 4 cyl
inder, au'omalc. a r, power w-,nd6w. A 
locks, t.t-cruise 38 000mies S4495 
PROBE 1990,-.4 cyi.ndervautorriatc. 
i r . tilt, cassette, 64,000 nv'es. Only 
SS695 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990 LS. VS. 
automate, a r. power. wir»3cwsVxkS & 
seal, Mr cruise . cassette 7 4 000 
miles Qn!y $4995. 

TAURUS 1939. 4 door, automate pa,r. 
6 cylinder, tit cruise, power wiodovts 
4 locks 4 seat, cassette '68,000 
mites $4995 

TOYOTA 1990 Tercel. 5 speed an.. 
72,000 rru'es XXX dean $4295 
SCORPIO 1989, 57.000 miles, auto-, 
m a t e a-r. power w-,hdows.-kxks 'ML. 
cruise. ntoOrtroot S569S,-

•MUSTANG 1993 GT. 5 0. 5 speed, 
ar . tit. cruise 4 more. 58.000'mles. 
Exlra. e>|ra. e»lra. Clean' $10,395 . 
ESCORT 1992 GT. 5 speed ar. lilt. 
cru'Se. Cassette moonroof. 60.000 
mtes. $4995 . 

LINCOLN 1991 Town Car V-8, auto
mate: air. power windowi-lceks. .& 
seat. tit. cruise, cassette. 65,000 
rales Sl'1.195. 

LINCOLN, 1991 Continental, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, a.r, pow*r windows.' 
locks & seat. t.l. ennse. cassette 
Onty S8195,. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

35,000 
details 

FLEETWOOD 1992 
* hi it. excellent condition, 
actual miles:- Call lor 
313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1275 Exit #28 tfl Pfymoulh 

SEVILLE 1993 STS, while diamond. 
N o r l h f l a i s y s t e m . - $ 1 9 , 3 4 1 . 
313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 

ALLANTE 1992 Convertible, excel-
leni condition Priced to sea1 Can lor 
d e t a i l 313 4 5 3 7 5 0 0 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 hi Plymouth 

ELDORADO 1993. 25.000 miles. 
$ 2 1 , 7 4 1 . 

PRlZW 1990, one owner, pnty 33 000 
rrines, automatic, air. S5995 
CaH. Mark 458-5246 

" GORDON CHEVROLET 
GARDEN CITY 

P R i A l 1992. 5 speed ar . clean? 
This week c*Vy! $7680^ 

PANIAN CHEVY . 
(810) $56-1000 

STORM1992. automaw, air. stereo, 
lutry+oaded. 40 000 miles. S4899 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

STORM 1991 Teal.5 speed, a* , am-
tm casse«e, nevv tires-txakes. 74,000" 
m,les S4400 810-644-75S9 

Honda 

excellent condit ion. 
313-453-75O0 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth. . 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1993. 49.000 
a c t u a l m i l e s ' S1 7 . 6 8 4 
3I3-4S3-7500 

DON MASSEY 
• I-275 Exit «28 tn Prymouth. 

SEOAN DEVILLES 1994 7 to 
choose from as to<v as $341 per 
m o n t h With S 1 5 0 0 d o w n 
313-453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 In PlymoWft 

SEVILLE 1994. 11 tbchoose. before 
you buy. check our , pr ices ' 
313-453-7500 ' 

DON MASSEY 
i-275 £)uL #28 In Plymouth 

MARK VI I I . 1995, loaded. .Tamarol.f 
Advantage Package- included. 
SI6.988 : 

T A M A R O F F 
O O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
TOWN CAR 1991. ivory. 'da* char
coal interior, beautiful coooiiion. 
S5499. 
TYME AUTO .. (313) 455-5566 

TOWN CAR 
miles • New' 
$5,100. 

1987 - Onh/ 73.500 
brakes Full power 

(810) 477-3834 

TOWN CAR 1988 Signature. 79.000 
nyes excellent concltior*. very clean. 
$5,900 . , ". ,(8lb) 258-5329 

TOWN CAR 1993 
•'v top, , leather, 
sie.eoo: 

Signature, beige, 
20.000 .miles 
(313) 525-7826 

TOWNCAR 1988 Signature • leather. 
moonroOl. blue, very good condition. 
90.000 miles 53.995 313-953-0567 

TOWN CAR 1992 S^nature Series. 
39.000 actual m:ias. immaculate con-
d i t i o n C a l l lor d e t a i l s . 

<3l 3)453-7500. 

DON MASSEY 
1-2/5. E'mJ *2i m Plymouth 

MAZDA, 1990 6260X automate, ar. 
cassette. 40.000 miles, l owner. 
must see. $7,000 or best otter 
810-828-0096 or 810-540-7732 

626 1990 - 83.000 miles, automate 
loaded, sunroot. ait power, cassere. 
very dean $3900. 810-661^9978. 

MILVENIA i9$5Extracieafi . loaded. 
leather, healed seats, gold package. 
SI9.400 Must sea 810-510-8600 

MX6 1994 Creat corx>tion.- 30 000 
tTu'es automatic, loaded. ,513.900/ 
besl;8t0- 338-7024 eves/ weekends 

MX.6 1994 Red, 83.000 miles. Rons 

treat, retiabie t/ahspprtation S37O0Y 
esr . (313) ,931-4497 

MX-3 1992, niifijle, 65,000 mi!«s, a l 
po'wer. (rnted glass.'air. efe*»enl. 
SS.OOOfcesL (313)459-9778 

RX7 1994 Low rw«s. exoelleril condi
tion,, dark blue w/ lan interior. 
$23.0QO (810) 294.-4382 

4 decr. auto
matic, air. TamaroU Advantage 
Package Inducted. 17988 , 

T A M A R O F F 
O O O O K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

Mertury 

COUGAR LS 1990-43.000 mJes. 
garcQed. V owrer, SLTI roc*, dectcric 
dash ex^mm. $7450 810-569-2494 

COUGAR. 1988LX-Automatic. 5 0 
liter, runs 4 kx5ks pertect make ofter, 

313-326 9225 

Mitsubishi 

M M M M i M I M a 

GALANT 1993. A door, automatic, 
air, power wyxfowjilocXs. 6«, AM'FM 
cassette, newer t rev t raXes . 73.000 
highvyay miles. $7300Vbest. •• 
M e r $: (810)489.-1027 

Nissao 

INFtNlTI, 1990 0-45 . exua tmt, it 
sparkles, low mites'. M y loaded, rea
sonable. . . ( 810 )932 -0948 

MAXIMA 1990. automatic, loaded. 
$7990. . ' 
OLSON OLD (313 )261 -6900 

COUGAR 1988- white. V6. 78 000 
m'es. great condition S3.395 

days 810 424-3952 
eves 8(0-442-9622 

COUGAR 1995 XR7. automatic, a.r. 
power windOYVs-Tocks, caiise. Hi. 1 /2 

" """ $12,595 
(313) 721-2600 

Top. 23.000 nvles. 
DEMMER FORD 

GRAND MAROUIS 1937 - 4 door. 
new shocks, tires good condition, 
hitch, more. $2200 313-453-7409 

GRAND MAROUIS LS 1992. loaded.' 
dark Wue, 96,000 mites. Gorgeous 
Must see. $6900. (313) 722-038,5 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1992. loaded, 
power everttvng. $4700. great shape 
(810) 474-5571 . 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1988 67.000 
m,fes. Looks good Welt ma;ntained. 
$3500 (810) 851-4231 

MYSTIQUE 1995. I.ke new! $8995. 
Call Dave. 

• SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

SABLE 1993 - good condition, 
loaded. 82.000 nvtes S7190. 

810-486-3442 

SABLE 1991 GS. loaded, 1 owner 
74000 mules.' no rust runs perfect, 
$5900 <810) 349-4041 

SASLE 1995.' loaded Tamaroft 
Advantage Package included 
$10,488 : 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
SABLE 1995 LS. 4 door, automatic 
air. moon tool. 3,8 titer. A,g S 
brakes, digital dash keyless entry, 
loaded $11:995 • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 ' I S - . 4 door, automate, 
air. fuflpower. A B S brakes, loaded 
Only 514.996 
DEMMER FORD (31.3)721-2600 

SABLE LSLTS 1992. 90.000nvles. 
loaded good condition. 55500.t>e4t. 

• (313) 421-3997 

SABLE J 987 LS. Special Eckbon. V6. 
automatic loaded 4 door. 84.100 
rm<!es. $2750 , 810-471-7023 

SABLE 1995 LS Wagons (2f auto-
matic, air. digitajdash.xeytess entry,, 
Juti power, loaded, low miles. From 
S13 995 -
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1988. 70.000 rriijes. air, tm 
stereo New brakes-'distnbuldr. 
$2.850best (313) 427-9624 

SCORPIO 1988, air, 4 door, sunroo*. 
84.000 miles. 1st owner Excellent 
conojton $4600besl 810-641-8071 

TOPAZ 1 9 9 0 - 4 door, automatic, 
excefient shape SSOOObest 

810-229-5492 

TOPAZ 1992 - 2 door, auidmatic, 
IPaded, no rust Runs great' Must 
sell! 53400. (8tt>) 624-3806 

TOPAZ 1992 • excellent condition. 2 
door, 'automata, 4 cylinder, atr, 
42.000 rruies $5500 (810) 589-2852 

TRACER 1989 - automatic, air. 3 yr, 
old engine, cassette, power sleerina.'. : tr>f 
$ « 7 5 . After 6om: 313-453-4855 " ' " 

TRACER 1996 Tno - loaded Sport 
package : Uke new,' 11.000 rmies 
$9395. V : * « . V 313-453-1654 

TFlACtR 1995 Wagon, 'perfect for 
Ihe, family! $9995: '.. ' •-

Lrvooia Chrysler-F'tyiryouth. 
(3(¾ 525r7604 

N1SSON 1986 stabon wagon, very 
good condinoa automatic, air, 1 
owner. $l800-'orfer. 313-538-0290 

PULSAR, 1986. Call! car. 5 speed! 
moorvool am-fm cassetta. new bat
tery, etc . $2,200 (810) 851-6528 

300 ZX 1987. original owner. 65.000 
miles, perlecl concttwo. $5,900, 

(810)^ 647-4911 

Otdstoobile 

• H M ^ M I B M 
ACHIEVA 1992. automatic, air, anti-
locX brakes with lew rhiles Now ontfy 
$6995. 
CaH Tom • . . 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

ACHIEVA 1993, 2 door. 6 cylinder. 
loaded. S7850. - • ' 
OLSON OLO (313) 261^6900 

CALAIS 1.990. 69.000 m.ies. Quad 4 
engine, ar, cassette, exceiten* condi
tion $5300, (313) 427-3198 

CUTLASS 1994 SL. automatic, air. 
cassette. $8995. 
Cap Bob 458-5244. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme - Loaded. 
1 owner. $530uVbesl 

(313) 261-1450 

CUTLASS, 1995 Supremo S 
4 door. 43.000 miles, all 
excellent. S10.600 810-85! 

-While 
power. 
5-2600 

DELTA 88 1988 Roya'e Brougham, 
loaded, 54 000 mites, new .brakes, 
$3950. •'. 810-474-7504 

ROY ALE 1989 - Newbrakesbatlery. 
alarm. 104.000 mites Good shape 
53.000. (810) 557-5814 

m Pl)T!10Uth 

ACCLAIM 1990-' 4 door. air. power 
locks. 86.000 mi. top notch condition 
$4500 810-544-3468/549-3608 

ACCLAIM. 1992 - 4 door, original 
owner Garage kept. exc^He'ntcondi-
uon. loaded S4950 . 810-851-2393 

ACCLAIMS 92-95: automatic. pow< 
a'ir, large selection' From S6995: 

Lrvdnia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

DUSTER 1992. 5 speed. V6 New 
head gaskets, excellent 'condition. 
air. $4900 (313) 51-3-7458 

OUSTER 1994. V-6 automate. WacW 
gray, air a m l m cassette, alfoy 
wheetS. ?-70 w arranfy Excellent con
dition' S6750oest (810) $46-1939 

HORIZON 1989 4 door, automatic, 
great transportation. Only $2388. .. 

FOX HILLS 
CrVysier-Prymooth-JeeP-Eag'e ' 

313-455-8740 , 3»3-96lr317T 

LASER 1990. automatic^air. excet-
tent condition good-tires, no rust. 1 
owner. $3200 * 810-673-3399 

NEON 
$8895 

1995. 5 speed, black. 

FOX HILLS 
Ch rysler-Prymout h-Jeep - E ag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961-317, 

fUNDAHCE 1990. 2 door, air, stick. 
3.000 miles, wea rnaintajmed $4200/ 

riesj oH6(Au% (313) .981 f£7{9 
V ' 'J! •' 1 ' •. .1 .1 •''• . 1 ' -. ••"".*. 

WWDANCE 
$4750. , • 

1994.4.Jc)6cy. tteanl 

FOX HILLS 
C^rysJer-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie . 

313-455-8740 313-961-5171 

SUNDANCE .1994, 4 door. 28.000 
md«j. Very cfein,! $7488-

FOX HILLS 
C^rysler-Ptymouth-JeeP-Eagle 

313-455-8740 .: 313-961-317.1 

Pontiac 

B O N N E V U l E LE 1990. V/hite. 
63.000 mites. Automatic. No rust. 
$450<VDOSt ...:..-. ;...•'. ..,..,, SOLO 

BONNEVILLE 1990 - Loaded, all 
power, cassette. 78 ,000 miles 
Clean! S6800rT>8St. (313) 945-0862 

BONNEVTLLE 1992 . SE. Fully 
loaded. Excellent condibon body L 
mecharucaBy. $6900. (810)641-8320 

BONNEVILLE 1992 $E - 5 3 . 0 0 0 
miles, dark green, loaded, new tores/ 
battery/alarm, excellent conditan. 
$9.60&oes1 313-422-2745 

BONNEVILLE 1992 - SS£ Da/k 
blue, 104.000 miles. Non-smoker. 
Excellent. $8,500 810-685-9684 

OONNEVILLE 1994 SSE, Hunier 
green, heads up. a» power, dean, 
garaged $14,900 ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 7 1 1 1 3 

B O N N E V I L L E 1995 SSEi . all 
optjocs. 9.000 rrnles. factory war
ranty Mint-$24.000. 313-261-8957 

BONNEVILLE, 1990 SSE . 61,000 
miles, excellent conditeia loaded. 
moorvool. $9150oBer 313-591-1791 

FlRESlRD 1994, 22,000 miles, 5.7 
liter. V8, 6 speed: Red 4 ready. 
514,995. Call Tony • 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND AM 1988. 2 door, automate, 
air. low miles, excellent condition, 
must sell. $2495 4810) 649-9549 

GRANO AM 1992:2 door, automatic, 
air. 
CaH. Mark ' 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Pontiac 

PONTIAC 1983.6000 LE, g>X) con-
rllion, newly rebuilt tftgj)«, rwtw 
brakes. $1650.t>es.t 3)3-451.7983 

PONTIAC 6000, 1987, 61.200 mt«'s, 
4 door, ait. new tires: brakes, $900/ 
best: * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

SUNBIRO 1992 • 4 door. Immaculate 
conditJon,' $5.900l>esl {Am) Days: 
810-353-2100/ Eves; 810-685-9080 

SgNBtflD 5993. 4 door, low miles 
$6295. 
OLSON OLD . - (313) 261-6900 

SUNBIRD1984 Hatchback-4 speed. 
new ties, new fuel pgmp. $650,best 

(313) 513-2025 

SUNBIRD .1994 LE. a,*', power 
steennq 4 locks Wont last al onh/ 
5 7 4 9 5 ' 
CaH Tom 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUNBIRD 1994 V6. auto. 42.000 
rrsles. air, am-fm cassette $7800 
Leave message (810) 853-9150 

SUNBIRD 1993 - white, sunroof, air. 
ABS, arafm. only 33.000 miles, 
excellent corxit-Qn. Must see1 $7,995/ 
best (810) 898-0707 

m TtyoU 
mmmmm—mm 

CAM'RV 1991 -automatic, air, stereo. 
80,000 mites. ¥»«« 'maintained. 
$7,695. (810): 642-5636 

CAMRY1991, LE. V«. burgurxJy. Sun
roof. 78,000 rruies. autcmalic. L i e 
n e * . exceltern (810) 553-6994 . 

CAMRY 1992 (purchased in Dec. 92) 
LE-4 eylrider. Looks tke brand new 
with,oivy48.500mJes. Emerald Pea ff 
Green »vit.h Gotd tr im, loaded. CD 
$12600. 313-981-2284 

CAMRY 1993. y -6 . XLE. red, M lea-
lures, smvoof. spoiler, new bres. n e * 
brakes. $15,000, (8 t0 ) 340-7061 

CEl lCA. 1991. GT. red. sharp' Auto
matic, air. power windows: cassette. 
excellent condition. $7.600.1^51 

81.0-471-3866 

CELICA 1988 GTS - RedWack cfoth 
mtenor. manual.. sunroo!. 6 5 0 0 0 
miles S5000. . 810-737-2512 

B 5 7 
SATURN 1993, SC2, aS black 
beauty. 35.000 miJes.exlerKled. war
ranty available, S8999 no money 
down, no cosigner needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

SATURN 1992 SL3; automate, air. 
anytm cassette. 4 door 65.000 
miles, excellent condition. V/h.te 
$5500. 313-525-4779 

GRAND A M 
69000 miles, 
$6000 

1992 2 door' coupe. 
air. automatic.' cruise. 

(810 )879 -7379 

GRAND AM 1995 GT. V-6. 16.500 
miles, loaded, cruise, air. automate. 
power w-indows. $14,500., 

(313)562-4447 

GRAND A M GT 1994. wh-te. 4dooc. 
V-6. loaded, sun roof. 30 000 miles.: 
ST1.400, {810). 391-1510 

GRAND A M I 994. loaded. (u» power. 
Warranty Included., 
Priced to sell! . $9988 

"THE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL DODGE 538- l i 

GRANO AM. 1994. SE. V6. dark 
green. 4 door. 1 owner, dean, 59.000 
mrles. $9,000. . 810-471-3165 

GRAND AM 1995. V-6 4 door, 
loaded $7995 Can Ray 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

GRAND MA 1993, V6. 4 door. Tama-
rotf Ad-ranlage Package included. 
$8888 ••.-' ., . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
GRAND PRIX. 1993 4 door. Florida 
car, lull power, loaded, mint condi
tion $8995fcest (810! 624-2516 

GRAND PRIX 1993. SE: loaded. aH 
options, all- black beauty. $6399. 
TYME AUTO (3131 455-5568 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. Power rood 
locks window* 4 more' 'Thit week 
only S15.49C!!! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) S5S-1000 

GRAND PRIX 1993 STE. leather. CD 
player, 3.4 V-6. loaded with an the 
Icrrt OnrV $11,988 ' 

THE BIG STORE" 
:AMPBELL DODGE 538 15 

GRAND PRIX 1991 STE; wt*ie.'gray 
leather, sunroof. exVas. 75.000 mtes. 
excetont. S7993 ' (810) 478-9525 

GRAND PRIX 1994 - V6. 34.000 
miles, loaded. HUD, premium soorid 
Stereo CD: $11,500. 313-953-8998. 

GRAND PRIX 1989 - white, runs 
good, still looks; good, $2200. 

. . : (810) 391-9437 

GRNAD PRIX. 1994 - Special edition 
package, anti-lock ' brak.es.. all 
options. 512.500. ' 81^997^3669 

ACCORO -1991 EX 2 door. 5speed, 
Black, loaded 44.000 mites 1 owner 
$9000. (313) 455-7583 

ACCORO 1990 6rlerxted.autorrtatiC 
$8990.- ' - " . : , . ' 
OLSON OLD (313) 261-6900 

ACCORD 1991 LX. 4 door, auto
matic. ga>aged w'onf/ 36:0O0 mrtes. 
5l0.SO0.best. - ••' 
Days: [T (810} 626-7100 

ACCORD I X 1993, 4 door, auto
matic, loaded, k w miles. eVcetlenl 
oorvifion. $12200>best 810-65&2629 

ACCORO 1989 LXI. automatic; air. 
all power, sunroof..78.000 mites, 2nd 
'owneri mini condition, $6'.900.t>est. 
(810) 540-7,732. or 8 2 8 ^ 0 9 6 

ACCORD, 1987, LX. toa<}ed. blue. 
good condition. $300' below bee* 
price. $ 2 . 9 0 0 , - 313-844-2458 

ACCORD 1989 LX, wtvte. aS power, 
130.000 miles, dean, runs perfect. 
looKs'greal. S4000 (810) 474-4471 

CIVIC 199,3 • * door, automatic, amy 
im'cassette. 75.000 miles. Very' 
dean. $6,100. (810) 788-4033 

C IV IC - 1991 4dr.. 5 speed, a r . 
stereo, ala/m. M siia bf«: 62.000 
rruies. $7000. 810,737.-4567: 

CIVIC 1991 DX. hatchback. .AM/FM 
stereo cassette, air. 5speed . 98,500 

:m'Jes. $3500 . ' 
810-486-6654. ;after. 7pm, 

CIVIC 1992 LX, .autorhafjc, power 
.wirwjows 4 kxks. alarm. C O , n e * 
tire**rakes..$7995. 810-626-1292. 

CIVIC. 1995; LX, loaded, povve'i sun-
roo«; clean, fow-miles. $13,200: CaJ 
after 6 PM, (810) 848-1178 -

CIVIC 1990 Wagon - 5 speed! good 
cc/vKion.'67.000 mries. new brakes 

;& anemalof. $4,000 (810)288*484 

HONDA 1987 CRX • 112000 rnifes. 
5 speedy run* wel , good) coodtfort. 
$2 ,600tesL • :, ( 3 ) 3 ) 3 9 7 - 0 7 1 3 

y rrMeaoe, I 
exceilenloonditjon. $22,500. '- . 

(8.10) 334-7609 

LEXUS, 1994, ES, 300; rVory with 
gold'package. luffy loaded. 23.000 
rmte*. (810) 788-3694. 

pfF 
CONTINENTAL 1994 •. Exeeutive. 
25.OQ0 m«e$. mcocofool, 1 ownef. 
warrafHy, S18.600. 810-356-4969 

C O N t l N E N T A L 1991 executive 
M h e * . black. 64000 miles, $9000. 
¢10-737-9059or Eve»8IO-661-5965 

CONTINENTAL. 
$ 8 1 » 
OLSON OLO 

LEATHER, black; 

(313) 261-6900 

C O N T I N E N T A L . 1 9 9 5 , Si lver , 
merrtpry seals; traction ixotrrjl, 
leather healed teal*. Hoc* »M!*r, 
17,000 maes. $25,795 
PEMMEFt FORO (313) 7212600 

CONTINENTAL (994 • While. 
loaded, leather. I*e new, $13,900. 
Ca«: :: . (810)334-7315 

CONTINENTAL 1992 • whrte. gray 
leather, 73000miles, private owner, 
»9950, . •.•/ 313-464 6379 

MARK vm 1994. leather, tracoon 
•ssisl 37,000 mrtes, Mvsl see'! 

PEwferfTORp (313) 721.2600 

MARK VW. 19(». L8C, loaded, $5200 
« bed. Vary jpod condition. 
Aft* 5 PM. (313) 632-W42 . 

TOWN C « 1»79 • M.00Q mJes. runt 
great «1M0. (313) S6WH20 

| LINCOLN @Mercury 

Announcing Special Pricing 
M:i^JomCar& 1996 Sable 

Courtesy Vehicles 

Town Car Executive 
All Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Vehicles Ready For Immediate Delivery! 

W» 
,-frt ,r,i4-nr*i'i<ihi-m 

1996 SABLE GS 
THE 

• 12 month/12,000 mile power train 
warranty at NO EXTRA CHARGE 

> If your vehicle does not completely 
'•. meet your expectations, you can-
return it to us unconditionally up to ; 
72 hours after purchase •-••.• 

When yon buy or lease uted i>ehide from Slit F.tatit 
U Makes No Difference! You can expect the best/ 

COMMITMENT 
> FfftC-full tank of gas at delivery 
• HAGGLE FREE pricing for your 
shopping convenience, \ 

•The LARGESTSELECTION of 
1 owner vehicles. ; 

SATURN 1995 SL1. automate, air.' 
power kxks. Wt. am cassette . War
ranty Inducted. Must see' $10,468 

THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 53B-150 

SLI 1994. blue-green, automatic. 
ABS, stereo, air. power steering'and 
brakes. S7500 (313) 953-1741 

SL1.1994 • 4 door. 5 speed, loaded. 
46,000 highway miles, excellent con
dition. $8150/best (313) 525:4941 

SL-2 1992 43.000 .miles $7,600. 
fully leaded .'power sun roof, tealgrey 
interior ,, (810)680-0607 

SL2 1992 5 speed, new brakes/tires 
66.000 m les Teal grey Loaded, like 
new. S5500rtie5t (810) 370-4198 

SL1 1991 • sunroof, anvfm cassette, 
6 speed. 100,000 mites Must sell1 

S3000best .o«er. . (313) 541-2864 

Preetdent 

Plus tax, titlo & license 

LINCOLN ^Mercury 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
OARDENCrrV 

313-425-43 
32000 Ford.Rd., West of Meniman^-W 

OPEN SATURDAY 
10-3!! 

SOUTHOATE _ 
313-285-8800 

16800 Fort St. at P©nr«vlvanla Rd. 

' ^ ^ l O H . l M l f . 

COROLLA 1993. 4 door, automate, 
air. Tamarotl Advantage Package 
Included. $7988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
PASEO 1992 
S7990 
OLSON OLO 

automate, root red 

(313) 261-6900 

TERCEL 1991, teat, great condition. 
new brakes, very clean. S2950" 

(8.10) 643-8801 

Volkswagen 

JETTA. 1991 GL. 4 door. Red. 5 
speed,, sunrool. air. 84.000 mles, 
very dean $6,000 810-545-4661 

JETTA 1996. GL.. rrnht condition: 
automatic, power locks, sunroof. 
Wack/gray. under 10.000 miles, a? 
service records A warranty $15,750' 
besl offer Must sell .810-584-3006 

SC1ROCCO. 1984. needs struts 
brakes. 4 tront turn srgnats. good 

5ooest interior, runs good, S6! 
(313) 271-8422 

Aiitps Oi-er S2.000' 

. mmmmmmmm^^ 
ESCORT LX 1991. A U ' F M cassette 
air. 72,000 miles S4300. 

(810) 437-1454 

LINCOLN MARK VII11993, Excellent 
condition. 60.000 mites. 517.750 

(517) 546-1434 

MERCURY COUGAR LS 1990. V-6. 
87.000 m.les. excellent condition. 
$520O.best. <517) 223-8993 

COROLLA OX. 1996. air. automatic, 
po+et steering*ra*es,'*vvJows * 
door locks, wi. cruise, cassette; 4 k) 
choose'from 6,000 miles $15,895. 
S A N T A S A V I N G . S $ 1 5 , 3 9 5 . 

• STKt4739P 
COROLLA OX 1995. beige, air, auto-' 
m a t i j . power s teer ing/brakes/ 
windows' 4 door locks. 1¾. cruise, 
cassette. 8,000 mites $13,995 
S A N T A S A V I N G S $ 1 3 , 4 9 5 

STKif0008A 

COROLLA 1994. medium biue,'a>. 
automatic, power steerinabrakes, 
casseite. 35.000 m2es." $10,995 
S A N T A S A V I N G S $ 1 0 , 5 9 5 

STK»088A 

CAMRY LE 1994. be^e . air, auto
matic, power 5teerirtg7bra.kes' 
windows 4 door locks. Ml. cruise 
cassette. 31.000 nvles $14,495 
S A N T A S A V I N G S 5 1 3 . 9 9 5 

S T K H 4 0 A 

COROLLA 1994, white. 5 speed 
power steering,tyakes. cassette 
S9895 SANTA SAVINGS $9395 

; • ' . . ' STKI4749P 

COROLLA OX 1993 ar. automatic. 
power steering'brakes'w-ifidOAS 4 
door locks. tJt cruise cas'sette 
A B S: 59995 SANTA -SAVINGS 
$9595 STK«744B 

CELICA GT 1&93 Mack, air. 5 
speed, power steering brakes-
windows 4 door locks, till, cruise. 
casseite C D 46 ,000 mites 
S 1 2 . 9 9 5 S A N T A S A V I N G S 
S1.1.995 STK«4705P 

CAMRY LE 1992. V-6. a.r. autornate! 
power steenngbrakes.'w-iridows 4 
door kxks Hi. crii.se. cassette, 
white Si 1.995. SANTA SAVINGS 
$11,495 STKM04A 

CELICA 1992 GTS. wh.te. gray 
leather, air automate, power steering' 
brakes.Yvmdows 4 door locks, sun
roof, cassette CD $13,895. SANTA 
SAVINGS S13.395 STK.M683P 

CAMRY 1991.4 door, burgundy: air.'-
automatic. po.ver wmdows,'5leenng' 
brakes 4 door locks. IJI cimse 
$7495 SANTA- SAVINGS $6795 

STK14689P 

LAFONTAINE ' 
TOYOTA 313-561-6600 

m Autos 0\t'r $2/)00 

REGAL 1990. 2 door, custom: all 
power, new tires 4 brakes AM-FM 
cassette, high highway miles ExfeJ-
lentcoodi'.-oriSSVOO (810)437-.4866 

SUNDANCE DUSTER 1992. 6 cy-t-
inder. good condition .$4900 Leave 
message only. (810) 783.-2699 Or 

(810) 2Q2-4426 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

0UICK ELECTRA'1984 - tutt s i r t 
wagorr. runs excellent: $1500 . 
'-' .--.• • • - ' . - (313) 4144556 

CAVALIER 2-24 1939 - R e d . high 
rri3eage.S2000ybesl. (313) 453 :2415 

CHEVY CELEBRITY 1986 - R u n s 
wea Looks good Ruliabi* transpor
tation. $1600-Can (810)352-4579 

OOOGE. 1986. CARAVAN I owner., 
highway m'les. very clean a*, no rust/ 
dents $ 1 6 0 0 810-644-1791 

FORO 1986 Escort GT - 5 speed 
manual, good 4 depeodab'e car. 
$140atest (313) 591-6750 

FORO 1985 T-BIRD V-6 automate 
102.000 rrutes Very reliable transpor-
latiorv St2$fVbest (313) 261-2548 

GEO 1989 Spectrum rugh mJes 
needs dutch clean no rust $600 or 
best . Eves (8 t0 | 547-6131. 

HONDA 1985 Accord • 4 door, new 
aHen3lor.brakes $1.-200 
Call • • • • • . (8l0r 624-0476 

LE BARON. 1985 - 2 door, a.r. bucket 
seats.' c^iin good transportation 
S i600 besl ' (3131 4 5 V 0 2 6 I 

MARQyiS 1984. automatic. rV! 
pofter. runs 4 drives good "5875 or 
best offer. ' (810) '354-5714 

MERCURY »937 Tcpaj - 2 door. 
automate, power steering brakes Im' 
cassette S1 OOObesl 313-522-9623 

NEW YORKER 
tot ol new paits 
best 

1985, 2 6 engine a 
Florida car S2.000 

. 313-728-7820. 

O L D S 19,84 - Cullass Ciera 
Brougham 1280O0 rn les SlOOOor 
Best OMer i313| -513-6709 

P L Y M O U T H 1975 Gapd Fufy 
hardtop Florida car S1300besl 

1610)437-1848 

PONTIAC FIEBO 1957 -'Automate, 
nen lues brakes Runs great MUST 
SELL'.'SlSOObest 313-454-09)2 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 193» - Runs we:; 
New battery 4 tiont braves Si050 
best Alter 6p.m i 3 t j ; 353-2643 

PONUAC 60O0 1936 - needsengne-
repa.r. Kyly 4'iritenuf excellent.cen" 
dit.on.. $750best", |8'10| 459-5937 

THUNDERBlRD ,1986, .Srtvei. turt-o 
coupe Florida car 5 speed' New 
t.res 51425 best I333l 591-1662' 

TOYOTA ,1966 TerxeK-- 5 speed red 
3 door kftback Good condt on 
dean. S1200best (810i. 356-5S?2 

D A 

1.9% 
APR 

nNANCING 
AVAILABL" 

•AiMT 
PLAHS 

MICOM 

®@® fflg 
OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 

1997 TAURUS GL 
LIST 

520,860 
SALE 
PRJC£ 

'15,979' Per Ma. 

Preferred equipment pkg. 204A. group 
1, speed control, front/rear carpeted 
door mats, particulate air filtration 
system, group 2, AM/FM stereo radio 
with cassette, power door locks, 3.0L 
EFI V6 engine, automatic overdrive 
transmission, P205/65H15 BSW tires. 
Stock#70737 /• .- ' . , ' '-'• 

y . ' . . ' . ' ^ " . 1 " , " ' ! . . . ; 1 . , . . , - ' . • . ' , • ,..-1.1-^..- ' . 

: Attention CofeteeGuts' 
Upto$90QCJtsltB*<k; 

41^¾ 

OVER 100 TAURUS IN STOCK! UP TO $900 CASH BACK! 
1997 WINDS1AR WAGON 1996 THUNDERBlRD L?L 

LIST 
$10,860 

SALE 
HUCl 

MonOi 
Lt«j« 

ftrMo. 

AtttntkxtCoieseCnuii. 
s o f f i t * SMM: 

around Bnted, d*<uit vrhaiH eewcr. poftt convenience group, poww 
.poww wfndow*VlocU,:*lKtrlc powtr mirror*,'electric rear window 
SfroeL A U T M al^c^^nMttaTcSock, 3.0L enaln*. 4 speed auto 
oY«r*kytlrani«nl»»k^l>2<a70ft1SBS^ SkxkfTlCrks 

?v? 

UST 
$19,215 

SALE 

PRICE 

14,127* 

Month 
Lease 

r<r Mo. 

' Attention College Cnis) 
UptoSl^COQuhSick, 

I Prtterrtil *qu*«»fil P K U M ISSA, T*W 9i*on group I, fwr window (fcfrwt*^ 
lc*l«Wunwuniwtw*te,4-»LEFI Y*«nolni.«ulom«Bcr«»i*V«frir*,«1SiT!)HIS 
I BSW bn. ka* fk>orjnita.iSKkM » * f , k*yte»» tntry from tcent« (>Utt tnckM. 
l»J^l^^^»^^rtr^«y»WTl(rvrg^^W4™«!«f»ln^kl90•^»Ot.S^oc»»U?il . 

1997M50 
PIGK-UP 

Attention 
College Gr*d\. 

UST 
$15^55 
S A U 

pwa 
12,595' refMo. 

1997 
IccwrouRGL 

Attend CcSeseCnidsl 
Vpto $900 Osti Back 

SUndvd »«1M, A1ATU i»Ktronle rtMOWoek, 4 J L EFI ve . 0 9 ^ , ^ 4 ¾ 
. I W I J I I o«r*tv« tr«n4ml»«ion, P2»Sf7«-l« BSW •« »««»on eraf^O* r»pW 

ntt» reouUr t i l * . 201 »1 M . 1S*tV0VWR5S50 f U - »»«ng r w »rlr>105,W«* 
L ^ n a ^ | > « l i ^ r » j r . i t « p b j » W , t c > i r ^ t ^ ^ 
^ I ^ « I vg^vUi.'Mi-t"--'?!! r^-„v»:-:.-^'.?- v.'!-,:-.** A:;-V-.W*;>Z ••• .•>•• 

> LIST 
$167970 

S A U 

nua 
13393 

Mo«h 
Lease 

Per Mo. 

Prlbrrrtt*J(rrrt(x^7X\arwVMI*r&Kr&M.lUrUt>™tx^ 
•' " * c « n ' ' . - - . nu KVvkM ittx*w, rtmott 

l, group >.'poviv ton ixtx.tpt«} confrtl iXOOHC 4 eySnotr *&**" 
<*auxm, gmjf t man. Uf*nt 
WJrrwt, 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING*SAME DAY DELIVERY 
J997 EXPLORER 

SPORT 4X4 
UST 

$M,175 
S A U 

pwa 
23,6571 

Month 

\** 

Per Me. 

Attention 
^Cotkfc Gr*H 

Pr»*»rr»d eauipment p*ck*g» M4A, sport trinv redto «ke. prem. wtlh 
c»ti*1*kio(^i.0LttYttr^,t'Jtorx1K<Wto**nitiicx^P2SS 
OWL »iM«a«*n 'if**, J.73 tr ierVMw tow, trelHf tcMng p*ck»g«, Boor 
mato/coter-kty cerpKMtp Hit,kiggag* recK<*Xhe«pUln»chelri . 
Stock#71180 :' ' -: -'.••• ' •'• •'-': "' • . •" - " : •••• : ': 

sf«wt*»s»> 

1997ESCOR1 Attention Cotkge (**&*' 
iUp to $900 Osh Bide T 

UST 
$13,595 

S A U 

nua 
10649 Per M«. 

J PnlKn4*itJtn*ctp»cka^i\1KOtv^^XK-ht*iUecnPfc^ra.«<m'* 
|-eoorriirio«»tntry,r»lrwViA>wetfro«tw,JM. SPtrTgr*. 5 tpt*i nunujl 
1 hviuxl*, P1*S*ifl 14-S BSW Br*», f-oor mji.1, tron< VK5 r«»r. tfud powW 

mirror*, AWFM litne tut«4 rtdto, Stock r r w r , -

'SAVE' 
UP T O 

1996 D'ELEGANT 
CONVERSION VAN. 

LISt H6An 
34 

SAU nua 

15,999 
141 

Attention College GtmsL 
Sck. #63236, Fully Equipped! 

1997 RANGER XL 
: Attention CoScgc Gr*As'. 
,Upto$900CAihBMk; 

UST 
$12,110 

S A U 

nua 
»9147' 

MutjtJI 
- l l i M 

Per Mo. 

XL trim, llmftKl tervlce «p«re lire, p»lnted tt*t 
•tap burrfwr, 2M. E f l H englnt, 5-tpeed mtrvjH 
ovtWrhre tr»n»nV«»k>ri, M I S Steel BSW - t l | . 
ieeton tfrt*, 3.73 riHo reguUw *x\t, (writ Reenee 
pltrte breckrt, porrtt t t w t n f l , elecironle AMTM 
t tw*oA*xk . full f«ce i1»«4 «rhe«l», hsrxJtlnfj 
p*cfc»g», fufl vinyl bench *** *. Stock K706W. 

IfMvftH-,1, 

BRIARWOOD 
lofe"' FORD NftV'ii" -

C O R N E R S T A T E & M I C H I G A N AVE. I N S A L I N E 
r> MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL V I S I T O U R W E B S I T E AT *ww.hri»rwoodToro\com 

ANN ARBOR 665*9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM • TUE . WED . FRI TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT. 9 4 

• I H M Bummt n* rAn IwM. »e» rV«JOntotton. «1,000 rfciwv P«ym*nt* b«»<Jon 1* m o * M I M «r*i 30000/n<«> Im4 fkn l i t p«r m « « c « V r * l » « * « J « I 
r^por»l5.iortoc*MM4r • J " - ^ - - - • i - » ~ ^ - — ^ . ^ „ » , — ^ . ~ ^ . . . » » , ^ - M , • — K* . «r«™ • 
to pun*»»» v«Nc*« M M M 
i | 4 4 j ytcjfvMf S^tt3&. Cjtw^JLM 

->-^- . - r .^ . •^-•^^^gyjVfgji >-:i**ir; •yjitAi-i. m r - . ^ . . f c - . f - i 

http://cru.se
http://brak.es
http://5l0.SO0.best
http://crii.se


mm m*m •II I M I V » " ' " " " ) ' - ' > " T » * 1 » » P F . T ' . I " l l ' | l , ' . | l l m ; | ) ) m i n i n i ; | i . t i ' | l J J . T T . -
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MOVERS & 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirihgs,. awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary'—iociud-
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Mel Kaftan 

Apartments name Kaftan 
Mel Kaftan, 
president of 
Kaftan-Enter
prises in South-
field, has been 
appointed presi
dent of the 
Apartment .. 
Association of 
Michigan 
through 1997. 

AAM serves 
the multifamily 

housing industry and has a member
ship of more than 300 including 
builders,'property developers, owners, 
managers and leasing agents. 

Kaftan lives in Bloomfield Hills. 

Morris earns CCI 
Steven L. Mor
ris, chairman of 
Morris & Berke 
Real Estate 
Group in Troy, 
has received the ' 
designation of 
Certified Com
mercial Invest
ment Member 
from the Com
mercial Invest
ment Real 

Estate Network. 
Course work included financial 

analysis, commercial brokerage, mar
ket analysis, tax planning, manag
ing/marketing troubled assets, deci
sion analysis and negotiation. 

Morris resides in Bloomfield Hills. 

Steven L. Morris 

Fenster earns CCI 

Matthew B. Fenster 

Group inTroy. 

Matthew B. 
Fenster of West 
Bloomfield also 
has been award
ed the profes
sional designa
tion of Certified 

•Commercial 
investment 
Member. He 
works for Mor
ris & Berke 
Real Estate 

Olson promotes 2 
The John M. Olson Co., general con

tractors and construction managers, 
announces two promotions.' 

John Olszewski has been elevated 
to vice president of operations from 
senior project manager. He is charged 
with implementing corporate Operat
ing procedures and policies affecting 
construction operations. 

Mark Fitzpatrick has been pro
moted to executive vice president 
from vice president. His responsibili
ties include development and imple
mentation of corporate policies and 
procedures, long and short- term 
strategic planning and quality 
improvement. 

m NEWSPAPI 

Homes Sold, Page G2 • Mortgage Shopping, eG3 

T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M . B E R 5 , 1 9 9 6 • P A G E l S E C T ! O N G 

US 
BY DOUG FUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Winter doesn't officially arrive 
until 9:06 a.m. Dec. 21. That 
doesn't mean we should wait 
until then to get the house ready 
for the cold, windy, snowy weath
er that lies ahead. 

In fact, the nasties already 
have arrived. 

Most homeowners don't do 
everything they can to ensure a 
comfortable lifestyle for them
selves - or protect the structure 
and grounds from the elements. 

"Why don't you buy an 
umbrella until it rains?" said 
Elliot SqlornOh, owner of 
Guardian Home Inspection in 
Orchard Lake. "I don't know 
why..Human nature, I guess. 
Most of us are procrastinators." 

"People don't think winter's 
comings" said John McCormick, 
owner of a house inspection ser
vice in Birmingham. "Everyone 
thinks winter's here in Decem
ber. Cold weather really hits the 
first of November. You should do 
most of the (maintenance) stuff 
then." 

"For most people, it's'I'll do it 
tomorrow, I'll do it next week,'" 
said Mike Falkiewicz of Afford
able Home Inspection in Garden 
City/ 

All nght, enough of the brow-
beating.There may still be time. 
Set aside a couple hours on a 
Saturday or Sunday, take a per
sonal day off work and Jend to 
the basics. 

• First off, clean the leaves 
out of the gutters and down
spouts. This item should head 
the list. If you have the time or 
inclination to do only one task, 
this is it, 

"Melting snow refreezing and 
working its way up the shingles 
is what you don't want," 
Solomon said. "You don't want 
ice damming." 

"Gutters are the main thing, 
especially in corners," Falkiewicz. 
concurred, "That's where they 
can get a lot of ice dams." 

Ice forming in gutters can get 
under shingles, melt and drip 
water onto ceilings inside the 
house. . :. " 

Make sure the extension lad
der is on solid ground. Wear 
gloves so you .don't scrape yOur: 
hands inside the gutters. Use an 
old paint brush to gather leaves, 
twigs and silt . Tap the hails 
holding the.glitters in place to 
make sure the pitch is true. 

'•'.'.' "Exitend downspouts if you\'. 
have to to get water avyay frbiri 
the housej" Falkiewicz said. 
Extenders can be purchased 
fairly inexpensively at hardware 
and home improvement outlets. 
; • Winterize outside Water-
faucets; take care of hoses. 

First, remove, drain, tie arid 
store all vinyl/rubber hoses, 
preferably inside the; house so 
they don't crack. ^ i''";. 
^ T h e n , go into the basement 
and turn off the water supply 
shut-off valves to outside 
faucets; For houses without a 
basement, look for shut-off 
valves Under the sink in the 
kitchen or behind the tub or sink 
in the bath.' ^ 

After that; go outside arid open 
the outside faucets to make sure 
all residual water drains. . 

Pipes filled with water near a 
cold spot can expand arid cori-

tract with the temperature, 
"People don't realize they 

break during winter," 
, Falkiewicz said. 

. • If the ground isn't yet 
frozen, make sure that the soil 
grade around the outside of the 
house slopes away from the 
structure. This can be done by 
raking or adding some topsoil. 

Rick Bowling, owner of 
Amerispec Home Inspection 
Service in Plymouth, has spec
ulated that up to 60 percent of 
water in basements results 
from poor exterior grading. 

• Install storm windows/ 
plastic, interior window insula
tion kits if cold seeps in around 
the glass. Check the bottom of 
front and rear doors for drafts, 
and weatherstrip if necessary. 

Also, in older houses, Cold 
may pour in through the 
kitchen exhaust fan. 

If that's the case, consider 
insulating with a window insu-
latiori kit or a.clear, plastic 
trash bag. But you won't be 
able use the fan until spring if 
you do so. ' • . ' . . ' . 

Again, materials are avail
able, fairly inexpensively, at 
home iriiprovement retail out
lets. 

Experts offers other advice; 
• /The central air condition

ing unit (outside) should be' 
disconnected," McCormick 
said. "If it gets below freezing, 
and the air is accidentally 
turned on, you can crack the 
compressor." 

Outside, near the air condi
tioner, will be a 9*by>4-by-6-
inch electrical box. Inside the 
box, you can remove a couple 
cartridge fuses, McCormick 
said. 

• "People should get their 
lawn sprinkling system/blown; 
out," Splomon said. "Sprinkler, 
lines aren't buried that deep. 
Water will freeze. Lines get 
broken all the time " 

• Sweep the leaves from the 
street at curb gutters in front 
of your house so that water 
doesn't dam and turn to ice 
when the snow and cold terii-
peratures move in for good. 

Also, if you have a storm : 
water catch basin in front of 
your house, keep it free of 
leaves and show so that water 
can drain from the entire 
block! •. 

• Change the batteries in. 
your srnqke detectors. 

• In older houses, check that 
there's at least; six.inches pf 
irisulation in the attic arid that 
insulation has been stuffed 
above the cement wall and 
below the upstairs wood floor 
joists where possible in the 
.basemerit. 

• Don't neglect the land
scaping, agairi, weather per
mitting. ' 

E i ther rake and compost 
leaves, run over them with a 
mulching lawn; mower or bag 
them for pick-Up. It 's OK to 
prune broken, dead Of crossing 
branches in trees; but wait 
until spring to trim bushes and 
shrubs! 

"Leaves smother your lawri,n 

said Larry Wright, president of 
the Metro Detroit Landscape 
Associatiori. ^Ypu get different. 
diseases that can be under
neath/a leaf, layer." ; 

STAFF PHOTOS B V JW jAGDrELD 

Remove debris: Clean glittersand downspouts will help prevent major 
ice and drainage problems from : . . 

Preventing trouble: A leaf cover on lawnsmdy harbor diseases that could 
damagti'the grass. Raking or blowing is tlie solution. 

* . " • • » • . • owners 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q. My brother arid I own prop
erty as joint tenants with full 
r ights of s u r v i v o r s h i p . I am 
interested in part i t ioning the 
property and am planning to do 
so, but am told that that may be 
a problem. Can you give me an 
answer? 

A Simply stated; joint tenancy 
with full rights of survivorship cre-t 
atea a joint life estate with dual con
t ingent remainders in the law. 
Although a life estate can be parti
tioned, the contingent remainders 
cannot. Therefore, dual contingent 

remainders pf the joint life estate are deemed inde
structible and cannot be defeated by the voluntary 
act of only one of the life tenants. 

ROBCRTM. 
MEISNER 

You cannot severe the contingent remainder of the 
joinUife estate at this time. 

Q* I am wondering of you can tell me when a 
landlord has a duty to mitigate damage's where 
there has been a failure to pay rent. 

The t enant has not real ly g iven up the 
premises, although he has not paid rent, and 
h a s . e f f e c t i v e l y left the l eased premises , 
although he has not given us the keys. What are 
my obligations? 

A. A landlord does not have a duty tp mitigate dam
ages when there has been no defmitive breach Of the 
lease terms. When a landlord has a lawsuit for rent, 

' it has been recognized as a distinct cause of action 
that differs from other available remedies.for breiach 
pfa lease contract. -

In an.action, for rent, the landlord has no duty to 

mitigate, and, unless he accepts surrender of the 
premises, he has a right to collect the full amount of 
the rent due under the breached lease. 

Surrender of a lease involves more than mere 
abandonment Of the premises by the tenant; it 
requires a mutual agreement between the landlord 
and the tenant tpterininate the lease. Obviously, the 
burden of proving surrender is ori the party asserting 
the surrender... 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate laio and litigation. 
You are invited to submUtopics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M> Meisner, 
302()0 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farm's Mt-
48026, This column provides general information and 
should, not be construed as legal opinion. :- : 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-

area residential real-
estafe closings recorded 
November 4 • 8 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
DeeQs office and com-
pile^byAdvertising That 
Works, a Btoomfield 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 

43817 ApplewoodRd 
$137.,000 

46852 Bartlett Or 
$172,000 

1701 8ent1ey Ct 
• $249,000 
1731 Bentley CtT 

$242,000 
1748 Bentley Ct 

$235,000 
1769 Bentley Ct 

$209,000 
1778BridgewaterCt 

$236,000 
7836 Charrington 

$161,000 
375 Charterhouse Ct 

$122,000-
44225 Cherbourg St 

$137,000 
269 Edington Cir 

$164,000 
7381 Emerson Dr 

$150,000 
1510 Glengarry Blvd 

$220,000 
1703 Glengarry Blvd 

$225,000 
1793 Glengarry Blvd 

$222,000 

1980 Gorman St 
$145,000 

43610 Lancelot Dr 
$158.000 

8224 MannlngtorvRd 
$168,000 

6112 Meadowyiew Or 
$254,000 

46437 Mormngton Rd 
$317,000 

7143 Newgate Ct 
$175,000 

43475 Nowland Or 
$216,000 

41065 Southwind St 
$75,000 

46881 Spinning Wheel Dr 
$167,000 

2130 Stonebridge Way 
$271,000 

1.646 Thistle Ct 
$191,000 

1654 Thistle Or 

$193,000 

-P-

42976 Versailles Rd 
$155.000 

44211 Village Ct 
$145,000 

43598 W Arbor Wy #112 
$88,000 

46153 WindridgeLn 
$272.000 

46177 Wmdridge Ln 
$273,000 

Qarden City 
28458 Alvin St 

$99,000 
31527 Balmoral St 

$103.000 • 
32280 Brown St 

$161,000 
32320 8fown St 

$159,000 
3,2331 Brown St 

$153.000 
6909 Burnly St' 

$92,000. 

Uypnla 

14432 Adams St 
$142,000 

19458 Antago St 
$76,000 

9928 Cavell St 
$110.000-

18628 Comstock St 
$216,000 

17687 Dolores Si 
$115,000 

18215 Doris St 
$97.000 

16786 Fulton Pines Ct 
$62,000 

9691 Garden St 
$100,000 

9312 Hartel St 
$113.000 

32935 Indiana St 
$128,000 

15136 Melrose St 

$94,000 
19553 Parker St 

$158,000 
34195 Pembroke Ave 

$285,000 
14706 Riverside St 

$192,000 
37316 Seabrook Dr 

$309,000 
37722 Southampton St 

$176,000 
31754 Summers St 

$135.000 
18299 University Park Dr 

$93,000 • 
18390 University Park Dr 

$94.000 
18969 Van Rd 

$315,000 •• 
30582 Westfield St 

$115.000 
9605 Woodrihg St 

$124,000 

17556 Woodside St 
$152,000 .• 

Plymouth 
48651 Beaver Crk 

$255.000 
12599 Belton Ct 

$328.000 
8911 Elmhurst Ave 

$82.000 
42480 Lakeland Ct 

$125.000 
40551 Mtcol Dr 

$140,000 
11704 Morgan Ave 

$149.000 
49468 Pine Ridge Ct 

$431,000 
151 PinewoodCir 

$73,000 
9031 Quati Run 

$310,000 
753 Virginia St 

$45,000 • 

10088 Wolfnver Or 
$151-000 

Radford _ 
14265 Dixie 

$94,000 
9312 Garfield 

$83,000 
18800 Indian 

$55.000 
25008 Lyndon 

$100,000 
13632 Mercedes 

.$115.000 
9640 Nprbome 

$93,000 
24582 Orangelawn 

$99,000 
9600 Rockland 

$95,000 
12072 Rockland 

$80,000 
11688 Royal Grand 

$75,000 

12943 Sarasota 
$114,000 

Wottland 

28223 Ann Arbor Trl 
$55,000 

36743 Dover Dr 
$125,000 

5758 Herbert St 
$84,000 

31240 Merritt Dr. 
$82,000 

8112MitburnSt 
$82.000 

6236 N New burgh Rd 
$80,000 

1521 Shoemaker Dr 
$76.000 * 

38272 Timbeiftand Dr 
$43,000 

38207 Warner Farms Dr 
$99.000 

New federal law to warn homebuyers of lead danger 
<AP> - Parents shopping for a 

new home would h a v e some 
piece of mind under a new feder-
alXaw that requires sellers to tell 

prospective buyers if a home con
tains lead-based paints. 

But government and .business 
officials worry that the new law 

$*?t¥?fif?j^ 
S EVERYONE LOVES A ' - - * ^ * 
* PICTURE WITH SANTA 

For your child's FREE .picture with Santa; 

stop by our office oh Sattirday, December 7,-

19V6 between the hours of 11 ;00 A M and 

r.00 PM; Located at I 3^5 S. Main, : 

- A 

* 

* 

Plymouth (*13) '45T-5-M0 

QifM^sm^, 
Just one of the manV 'ways to "THANK YOU" for your continued support. 

' HAPPY HOLIDAYS «,*>: 

:4 

NORTHVIUE. Four bedroom Cck^-a' \n 
wooded.seitng bfinvn.ng «iih amenites 
Realizes ̂ nckxle fou' bay î hdo.'.'s ê'cJstô e 
frep'ace. Florida room. Circular -sia-rs IO fxxje 
maaer. sJ :e. cerate Mcher arxJ ha'dAOOd 
foc/.s >n horary S339.900 (L93Che> . 

LIVONIA. 'TAO Deorodm a'i/r.flunvraicri ,n 
Lrvon'a fea;ures >rcrude ne.v ho; water hea:er 

'ca'pel e'eoooc ar f>er bcv-in tna^atoo.'h 
-,va:s WrairiSu'acoV'n ce!r>g erco-t tyeaver 
bo< $49,900 (ia5>Fo) 
NORTHV1LLE. New corvsi/ucum to be 
corp elect eany 97- tfts is a mus! see. four 
be*com.'2/ bain win wafc-mc'oset Ttod e 

"lor" Features Oak floors in wxi story foyer 
• kic^en and tyea*!ast room rythen-gves you 
-cerver'is'and. iya!<-'m pantry Elegant home 
v.-tfi three car garage: S339.900 (L6lRed) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Sharp three 
bedroom brcXbungatow in great Dearborn 
Heghts area' Features include fresh pa'nt. 
mside and out.' formal dining.room,',full, 
basement with g!ass block windows, new 

. concrete drive,- trocar detached garage, 
S89,900(L73C») ' 

LIVONIA. Three bedroprrl ore* ranch m 
prime Livonia location kitchen & bath's 
LiOdateU. ne.v carpet over nard^ooo f:ocxs., 
fmshed basement, centra! a r, .newer w-ndows 
Sl26.900((,58Fa\) 

VAN BUR EN. Very wen manured three 
bedroom trek ranch w.tn v/ baths Updates 
include ar concKoong.decking, roof s'dr-g 
bathrooms steei doors on entrar.ee and 
garage Ailtrusprusattached-garage'a^2-
car unattached garage $85,900 (L?7f.<ac) 
NORTHVJLLE, toeingror that 'Som-ethrg 
Special Ttvs might be the ore' Norjhv i e <oor 
b^open Cokxva! under new cbnslroctiCin.'• 
Firs! floor features rvgh cei'-hgs, t*o story. 
fO>«r, Oa.̂  flooring m foyer and' kitchen, large 
•kitchen wth center is'and ar̂ a private s'a rtvay 
to second f'oor, 90+ furnace, central a r read/ 
'to r r o ^ h February 97 $3̂ 4.9CX)(L62flea) • 

REOFORO/MeebedfCom brck ranch .n 
South Redford wth 2/ car garage and. 
flashed basement Updates -include- thermal 
windows (rvoughbut, newer roof, e'ectneat. 
furnace and cerwaf a r S8-V900 (L11 Leh) 

Real Estate N W ^ v I T « « I ^ S S K § ^ 

17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

(313).462^3000 
H M I I H I I 

aimed at protecting people from 
buying a home with the poten
tially toxic pa in ts could cause 
confusion when it t akes effect 
Dec. 6. 

Under the new law, if lead is 
detected in a home, the would-be 
buyer can simply walk away - or 
go ahead and buy the house, 
i n t e n d i n g to have the pa in t 
removed by a contractor. -

Jonathan Swain, an informa
tion officer for the Indiana State 
D e p a r t m e n t of H e a l t h , said 
homeowners run the risk of hir
ing* unqualified firms because 
s ta te . l aw doesn' t require that 
lead paint abatement contractors 

be licensed. 
"There ' s not a law o n . t h e 

books, so t h e r e is no way we 
could say one firm is better than 
the other," Swain said. 

Rose King, owner of Bes t 
Home I n s p e c t i o n in H o b a r t , 
agrees. She notes that paint dust 
produced during paint removal 
poses a health threat if improp
erly handled. Children often are 
exposed to lead paint when they 
eat paint chips. 

"They're going to put this law 
into effect and we have no test
ing facilities in the area," she 
said. "This is going to scare peo
ple." 

• If lead is detected in 
a home, the would-be 
buyer can simply walk 
away - or go ahead and 
buy the house, intend
ing to have the paint * 
removed by a contrac
tor, 

While it doesn't address lead 
screening or require tha t lead 
paint be removed from the home, 
the law requires sellers to dis
close known information about 
lead-based paint in the home. 

The sel ler a l so mus t give 

potential buyers an information
al packet regarding lead and the 
buyer has iO days to check for 
lead hazards. 

The federal government esti
m a t e s t h a t abou t 64 mil l ion 
homes have lead paint in them. 
All were built before 1978, the 
year lead-based paint was out
lawed. 

Lead-based paint is a threat to 
curious children, who will put 
almost anything in their mouths. 
When ingested, lead-based paint 
chips removed from pee l ing 
woodwork and walls can cause 
bra in d a m a g e and o t h e r ail
ments. 

Internet homepage: http://w-ww.lnterest.com/observer Survey Date J2/2/96 
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TOM RMT nsJTUS DX.JMT- loot An COXME.VTS 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
30 yr FIX 
TSyrRX 
30 yr Jumbo 
3/1 yr ARM 

6.875 
$.375 
7.25 
5.5 

335S 
1355 
275355 
237SOS5 

5% 
5% 

10% 
.10%. 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

7.25 
6.97 
7.61 
956 

800-5625674 
24 hr Ratelirie 1-800-689-2562. 

Ht1pyrVrtvw.loanshop.com 

(A) 10306 Eaton PJ.'.Stc 220 , Fairfax, VA 22030 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yrRX 7.5 0/290 5% 45 days 
iSyrFtX 725 CV290 5% 45 days 
7/23Ba!loon 7.125 0^90 5% 45 days 
3/1 yr ARM 6.875 0/290 5% 45 days 
(A) 39111 \V6 Mile Ri l . Livonia, Ml 48151 

800440-1940 
7.63 Large Aparlmenl buildings. 
7.38 . No Cost Loans. 
7.75 No origination 
7 Fee-Sun^O-2. 

FIRST ALIIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30 yr FIX 7.25 2/295 5% 45 days 
15yfFIX 6.875 2/295 5% 45 days 
VyrARM 5 . 2/295 5% 45days 
lyiARM/Jombo 5.75 2/295 5% 45days 
(A) 32100TclcKraph Rd.,S(c 205, Binjiham Farms, Ml 48025 

810433-9620 
Open 7 days a week. Debt. 

consolidation & Refifof credrl 
probterns, banX tumdovins we 

make it possible. 

TOM mix nsjros DH ?tn. IDCX ATI COJOO.VTJ 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30yrFIX 7.5 2/375 20% 45 days 7.79 -
15yrFIX- 7 2v375 20% 45 days - 7.46 
1yrARM 5.625 2/075 20% 45 days . 8.32 . • 
7/23 Balloon 6.875 2/375 20% 45 days 7.16 
(C> 33533 W 12 Mile Rd,, Stc 131, Farmint i tof l H i l l s , M I 48331 

800-792 8830 
Oid Kenl lends tfvoognom 

. the slate of Michigan. 
We take pride in providing 

excefleni customer service, 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
MyrFIX 7 25 27300 5% 45 days 7.61 
15yrFlX 6.875 -.2/300. 5% 45 days 7.45 
1yrARM 525 2/300 5% 45days 5J7 
3/l.yrARM 625 2/30? 5% 45 days 6.59 
(B) 17187 N Laurel Rark.Stc. 334 Livonia,M'l 48152 

800448-7179 
24 hr free recofding for Worraation 

..selling your home, credit 
problems, refinancing, pre-apprwal 

4 investment properly. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO, 810-362-8200 
30yrFlX • 
15yrFIX 
1 yrARM 
7/23 Balloon 

7.5 
6.875 
5.625 
7.125 

2^50" 
2/350 
1/350 
1/350 

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

^ 60 days 
60 days 
60 days 
60 days 

8.04 Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage'. 
7.42 approva} with or whhout a property, 
5.99 . common sense underwriting, 
7.48 local decisions. 

(A) 900 Wilshirc, Sjc »155,Troy. MI 48084 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30 yr FIX 7.375 2/375 20%.- 45days /68 
15yr FIX 6.875 2/375 20% 45dayS 7.36 
lyrARM 525 2/375 20% 45days 8.3 
(C) 2600 W. Big Beaver Rd.,Troy, M l 48084 

800-64&9600 
Ra!a lock or lower guarantee. Many mcrtgage 
yyjiti toil E^ea in net Cwshctoi ferdhj 

Cal {(0643-«03 fa the dSc« r*«s i jew 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrF lX - 7.375 2/300 '-.: 5% •'' 3tfday's-,-7,62 
15 yr FIX 6.875 2/300 5% 30 days .7 .21 
l y r A R M 555 2/300 10% 30 days 8.01 
ryfARUOurrto 5.25 . 2/300 10% 30days 8.01 
(B) OneA jax D r . S t e 102,Madison Heights, M l 48071 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money. Mag&ine. Your I I 

local mortgage lerxJer. Can now (of 
persona&ed service; en {810) 393-9010. 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509-INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
(23(2)1217(9^(30 QSQPOOJGa^'iTa^ffi) ^ IP WOOD® 

G*0G3O@lWa£PS SO L7Q®Q0©S ^ . ®&X? IOMEUNE 
3i**«-aoao 

H O W TO USE 
HomeLine 

CAUHCWSfrS 
AI3t3-95J-20M 
fitCWAWTOOOl 
TONErHONE 

ft£SS3 
f08W£ 
MC«7GAC£ 
M««TW0AJE 

)%SS1ft»»YR 
R«B.2fORliTr)l 
R « D , 3 K X ) Y ^ M 
ARM WHS 

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB 
.^ritiito^ INTERNET ACCESS: 
R f i A L n O t ^ http://www.interest.com/observer 

or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html 
Survey Date: 12/2/96. LEGEND: Michigan Residential Mortgage Licensee (Al Danker (8) Broker <C) Bank (D) S & L. <t) Copyngtil 1996 by Mortgage Market Information Services. Inc. which is nol affil

iated with any financial institution Rales subject to change without notice. Points include discount A origination Fees include appraisal & credit repoit. N/A = Not available al lime of survey. 

'jlijr' 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER-BAKE REAL ESTATE 
218 S. Main • Plymouth (313) 453-6800 

COLDUJGLL 
BANItCR U 

SCHWETTZEFWAKE 
REAL ESTATE 
h MvvMl Owf M (HaM • 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! CIRCA 1926 
ENGLISH COTTAGE lovingfy embelv 
(ishetfwKh 1996anieriiiies...a showcase 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths (one In 
finished basprhent), a view-oapturing 
library, formal dining room,. open. 
staircase, 26 x 14 living room: with a 
fireplace, 3 car garage, etc. $249,900 
(453-6600) 

46551 RED .OAK DRIVE, NORTHVJLLE! 
East off Beck Road just North of Six Mile 
Road in the HILLS OF CRESTWOOD. 
Everything you would hope for in this 
strikiifig brick Colonial..,a grand foyer with 
a split open staircase, a gallery bridge,'a 
sun-filled kitchen with; white cabineJry, 
separate' formal dining room, library, 
family room; 3/» car garage, etc. 
$379,900(453-6800)-

CANTON! DESIGNER PERFECT, 
NEARLY NEW BRICK AND STONE 
Colonial in : a premier golf course 
community. 4; bedrooms, 2½ designer 
baths, dramatic front and rear staircases, 
oversized sun-drenched family room, 
screened porch, a library, island. 
kitchen...all faultlessly presented. 
$319,900(453-6860): 

NORTHVILLE'S VENERABLE "EDEN-
OERRY HILLS". A highly custom one 
story English Cotswold Cottage with 
limitless charm and character. 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, ah enormous Great 

. Room with vaulted beamed ceiling and 
fireplace,- a fibrary, Andersen windows, 
gorgeogs wood floors, formal dining 
room, 1st floor laundry, screened porch, 
etc. $322,500 (453-6800) 

PLYMOUTH! SO CLOSE TCI SCHOOLS 
AND DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH. This 
well located TRAILWOOD home boasts 4 
bedrooms, 3'/» baths, formal dining room,' 
an updated kitchen, finished, basement 
with a Hot Tub, 20 x 18 family room, 
Ifcrary, 1st floor laundry. A. GREAT. 
FAMILY HOME! $219,900 (453-6800) 

\M&*tttiE&S*>e£sm?-
PLYMOUTHI LOCATION MEANS SO 
MUCH! Custom built brick home with a 
signature staircase, 4 large bedrooms, 
2½ baths (an opulent master) mem
orable 23 x 17 family room with a 2-way 
fireplace, mellow wood flooring, a library, 
1st fRJSr laundry, outstanding island 
kitchen, etc. $379,900 (453-6800) 

PLYMOUTH! AN ENOURING POPULAR 
FAMILY-ORIENTED LOCATION for this 
Imposing brick Colonial. 4. large 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, hardwood flooring 
in foyer and library, oversized family room 
with a wood-burning fireplace and vaulted 
ceiling, Island kitchen, finished basemenL 
yea r-a round sun room, 1st floor laundry. 
$309.900(453-6600) 

CITY OF NORTHVILLEI CAM8RIDGE 
BUILT brick Georgian Colonial on favored 
Andover Drive. 9 ft. main floor ceilings, 
Pella windows, wood flooring, dramatic 
open staircase, fireplaces (2) in living and 
family rooms, year around sun-room, 26 x 
16 family room, a study, designer Island 
kitchen with Corian counter tops, 3¼ car 
garage; etc. $489,900 (453:6600). 

LIVONIA! CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE 
BRICK CAPE COD on a quiet tree-lined 
street Off Ann Arbor Trail just before you 
enter Plymouth. A treed setting (135 x 293) 
with a garden and fruit trees. There are 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, newer vinyl windows, 
newer furnace and central air. 23 x 15 living 
room with a fireplace, formal dining room, 
full basement, etc. $173,900 (453-6600) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI FIRST 
OFFERING! CIRCA 1924 Colonial With 
beautiful crafted woodwork, wood ftooring 
and pleasing spacious .rooms. 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, a 
remodeled kitchen and bath, a study, 
basement and detached garage. 
$169,900(453-6800) 

CANTON! 
EYE-PLEASING 

2ACRE 
SETTING 

(Just West of Plymouth) 

Very custom brick ranch boasting 
large rooms and view capturing 
windows. There are 4 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, 24 x 16 living room, 20 x 16 
family room. 19 x 14 formal dining 
room, Is! floor laundry, basement, 
Andersen windows and oversized 2½ 
car attached garage. ENDLESS 
AMENITIES: $299,900 (453-8200) 

y 

PLYMOUTH! DECIDEDLY CUSTOM 
CONTEMPORARY cradled 'among 

.toweringi trees on a favored street. 3 large 
bedrooms, 3¼ bafts (a fabulous master), 

.formal dining room, a dramatic Great 
Room with a 2-sided fireplace, finished 
basemenl, a library,' vaufted.ceiiings and 
skylights', recent extensive replacements 
and upgrades, 3¼ car garage. $324,900 
(453-6800) 

24 HOUR PKorrm IWOKMATIOX! IIOMIIACTS(810) 268-2800 I\TI:R\I:T S H I : irnp://cnsu(\vinziK.u)\i RIAI KSTATI BuvfK'st.uini 

N 
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http://entrar.ee
http://w-ww.lnterest.com/observer
http://Ht1pyrVrtvw.loanshop.com
http://www.interest.com/observer
http://sOa.oeonline.com/re.html
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zea 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MUUY 

M o r t g a g e 
interest rates are 
dropping for the 
fifth week in a 
row, according to 
Freddie Mac sur
vey results. Thir
ty-year, 15-year 
and one-year 
adjustable-rate 
m o r t g a t e g 
(ARMs ) are at 
their lowest in 
over eight 
months. 

Mo r.'t g a g e 
t r e n d s : A mortgage approval' 
with 5 percent as a downpayment 
used to be very difficult to obtain 
from most lenders. The trend has 
changed to now to make it much 
easier to qualify for a 5-percent-
down mortgage. Previously, to get 
a 5-percent dbwnpaymeht, the 
borrowers had to have perfect 
credit. Debt ratios were much 
more stringent at 25/33 percent 
of the total gross monthly income 
to be used for house payments 
and total monthly debts. Now a 
5-pereent-down mortgage could 
allow for some late payments on 
the applicant's credit history and 
more flexible ratios of 28/36 per
cent, the same ratios used for 
most borrowers. There are more 
types of mortgages available to 
borrowers putting just 5 percent 
down, mainly ARM mortgages. 
ARM mortgages used to require a 
minimum of 10 percent as a 
downpayment. 

Mortgage Timeline answers 
from last week: From 1979 all the 
way to 1985, 30-year fixed mort
gage rates never once dropped 
into single digits. During this 
time, they ranged from 10.39 per
cent in January 1979 to 18.45 
percent in October 1981 arid back 
down to 11.26 percent in Decem
ber of 1985: 

Buying existing home: 
The appraisal can affect pri

vate mortgage insurance (PMI) 
requirements by the lender. 
When you (the buyer) and the 
seller agree to a sales price, the 
next step is to complete the mort
gage process. One of the first 
steps is to have an appraisal com
pleted by an appraiser who is 
representing the buyers mort
gage lender. The lender wants to 
make sure that the house is 
worth the amount of the agreed 
sales price. When there is a large 
downpayment (.more that 30 per
cent or so)< this is not a very cru
cial step in the mortgage process. 
But, when the downpayment is 
less than 30 percent, it becomes 
more important that the lender's 
appraiser agrees that the sales 
price is equal to or greater than 
the actual valuehe or she feels it 
is worth. 

Appraisers base their decisions 
on the available data of recent 
comparable home bale's'in the ' 
immediate area. As an example, 
let's say a buyer agreed to pay 
$150,000 for a home and was 
going to make a 20-percent down-
payment. That would make the 
mortgage amount $120,000. But, 
assume the appraiser put the 
value at $145,000. The mortgage 
lender always uses the sales 
price or appraised value, 
whichever is lower, to calculate 
the loan-to-value (LTV) ratio. In 
this case, the $120,000 divided by 
$145,000 would produce a LTV 
ratio of 82.7 percent. This would 
mean that the buyers would have 
to either pay a ihonth- / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ly PMI fee (approxi* 
mately $32 per 
month) or put down 
an additional $4,000 
to reach a 20-percent 
downpayment on the 
$145,000. 

You may ask why a 
buyer would. go 
through with the pur
chase if the value 
came in lower1 by the 
appraiser. It becomes 
an individual decision, 
and you really have to 
take a look at the big 
picture. For one thing, 
appraisers do not typi/ 
cally give value to cos
metic i tems iri the 
homes; but these 
things can represent 
real value to you. 
, For instance, fresh 
paints and wallpaper 
t h a t you like and 
won't have to spend 
money changing, 
newer carpet and so 
on can all be improve
ments that don't raise; 
the appraised value. 
Also, f8 the home in 
t he area you really 
desire? If so, maybe 
you could overlook the 
appraiser ' s opinion 
and go through with 
the purchase. You 
won't be the first one 
todothto/ 

Buying a new home: 
If you have an existing home to 

sell before you can buy your new 
home, you may be considering a 
bridge or equity loan. But there 
may be an easier and less expen
sive way to handle the problem 
than borrowing more money, pay
ing more interest and haying two 
house payments. 

Recently, I talked with Mike 
Gruley, president of First Finan
cial Mortgage Corp. in Northville, 
about. this very issue, and he 
brought up an interesting point. 
He said, "When my customers are 
considering a bridge or equity 
loan to be used to complete the 
purchase of their new home 
becaUse they have not sold their 
present home, I point out the cost 
involved in doing this compared 
to dropping the sales price on 
their present home and maybe 
selling it faster." He went on to 
explain: "If they had to make two 
or three double house payments 
(current and new mortgage pay
ments) and bridge or equity 
interest payments while waiting 
to sell and close on their current 
home, this could be much more 
expensive than if they jus t 
dropped the sales price and sold 
their home quicker." 

Depending on your situation, 
this could make a lot of sense. 
Let's say your current house pay
ment was $1,000 and your new 

'house payment was $1,500. Mul
tiply this by two or three, and 
you can see how it adds up quick
ly, not to mention the interest on 
a bridge or equity loan you would 
be paying. Maybe a drop in the 
sales price saves you money in 
the long run. And it is certainly 
something to consider 

Ref inanc ing y o u r h o m e 
Attention veterans: Refinanc

ing your current VA loan is easier 
than you may think. It is called a 
"VA Streamline Refinance" and is 
designed for.veterans who have 
an interest rate that is higher 
than what is offered for today's 
VA mortgage rates. The current 
30-year VA fixed ra te (estab
lished by the lender of" choice, not 
the VA) is at 80 percent or below. 
The 15-year VA fixed rate is 7.75 
percent. If you have a VA ARM 
rate or a fixed rate above 8.5 per
cent, you should talk to a lender 
to see if it makes sense for you to 
refinance. Also, it may be a good 
idea to refinance to a 15-year 
fixed mortgage and cut off some 
years from your 30-year program. 

The VA has made the process of 
refinancing easier for veterans 
with this VA streamline program. 
The paper work is simpler, and 
you may get additional credits. If 
you would like more information 
and some recommendations on 
VA or FHA mortgages, call me at 
1-800-405-3051. 

David Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping" 
colunin for the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers since June 1995. 
He has beeii involved with resi
dential mortgage lending in the 
Detroit area since 1988 and is a 
senior loan officer, 
. For information about, a new 
mortgage, call Mully toll-free at 
1-800-405-3051, fax him at 810-
380-0603 or send e-mail to 
cgbx0'4d@prodigy.com. You can 
access Mully's previous Mortgage 
Shopping articles on-line at 
h it p : I Ioe on Li n e . c o in I 
'•emorydl mully . 
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CHARMING HOME... 
MILFORO • Quality workmanship and materials have 
created this luxurious lakeside home. The builder of this 
lovely home has spared no expense. Truly an executive's 
retreat! $529,900 (OEL-17MOO) 313-462-1811 T 15283 

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL 
BROWNSTOWN. New construction; 3 bedroom (optional 4th 
bedroom available), Irving room, family room, .2.5 baths, 1st 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, premiere subdivision. 
$146,900 (OE-N-07BRE) 810-347-3050 ¢11993 

THE CAMBRIDGE COLONIAL 
. CANTON. New construction. Quality built, elegant 4 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, family room with fireplace, master bedroom with 
walk-in closet..designer kitchen, format dining,.bay window on 
nook, 1st floor laundry, full basement. 2 car attached garage. 
$218,990 (OE-N-21DUN) 810-347-3050 ¢11963 

FANTASTIC BUILDING 
CANTON. Site just waiting for you to v>ew it and. build your 
home of dreams. Your builder or ours. $80,000 (OE-N-
35BERL) 810-347-3050 »10553 . . 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
DEARBORN. Many quality upgrades including kitchen, bath, • 
and Javs, windows, furnace and central air, plumbing, hot 
water heater and electrje. Has passed city inspection. Bring 
your fussiest buyers. $133,500 (OE-N-69CHA) 810-347-3050 
* 11613 . 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
HIGHLAND. Lake access and boat-privileges. 4 bedrooms, 
open floor plan with finished family room, 2. car garage and 
shed with electric, fenced yard on treed lot and large kitchen. 
$114,400 (OE-L-59CL0) 313-462-1811 T 15323 

FANTASTIC RANCH 
LIVONIA- Perfect for the family who entertains, In-ground pool 
meticulously maintained, beautifully, finished lower level with 
shower and sauna,, new windows, shingles,. more. Neutral -
decor. Hurry; won't last' $231,900 (OE-N-89FA1) 810-347-3050 
* 10203 : • •' , 

PRIVACY IN LIVONIA 
LIVONIA. Enjoy, the dry service and country atmosphere of 
this Livonia home. Located on approximately one acre. 
Windows ('96), shingles ('93) central air (87) newer carpet 
and hot water neater. $116,900 (OE-L-710RA) 313-462-1811 
» 15273 

NEW LISTING 
LIVONIA • A larger and weH maintained ranch in Livonia's 
popular Rosedale Meadows sub. Near schools, city park, 
pool and tennis courts. Features large master bedroom 
with private bath and large deck. $133,500 (OEL-74FLO) 
313-462-1811 ¢15463 

WE'RE L O < ^ G FOR A FEW 

GOOMOY5. 
^MAXIKKOORPS RESERVE 

Once again, ColdtfeU BinktrSchweitwr Real 
Estate is joining forces with the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve in its Toys for Tots 
campaign. Stop by any of our offices to 
make your toy donation today! 

We're looking for a few good toys. 
The search begins with you. 

Come to one of our Holiday 
Open House Celebrations and 

drop off your new toy donation! 
Saturday, December 14th 

• Visit with Santa 

«Refreshments 

Plymouth Office, 218 S. Main St.t 
12-2 p.m. 

(313)453-6800 
Llvonlt Office, 37701 Pembroke, 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
(313)462-1811 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
WESTLANO • Doni miss this 3 bedroom brick ranch in north 
Westtaod. New roof ( ^ ) , windows ('89), kitchen & bath 
remodeled (/91), finished basement with wet bar, sunny 
Florida room & much more* $118,500 (0EL-39WIL) 

.313-462-1811 »15433 

VACANT RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 
LIVONIA. Just over one half acre of vacant residential 
property waiting for you or your builder. Will consider all 
offers. $89,900 (OE-N-OOSCH) 810-347-3050 * 12503 

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COO 
PLYMOUTH Dramatic 2 story foyer, gou/mel kitchen.with 
hardwood floors, island and white bay cabinets, large master 
bath with jetted tub and shower, first floor laundry, marble floors 
and French doors, central air, alarm system, and sprinklers, 3 
cargarage. $339,900 (OE-N-19F0X) 810-347-3050 * 11813 

FANTASTIC BUNGALOW 
REDF0RD. Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths, elegant Irving room 
with natural fireplace, separate dining room, sharp finished 
basemerjt with bath, large 2.5 car garage, newer furnace and 
central air. $109;900(OE-N-42GRA) 810-347-3050 T 10543 

JUSTUSTED 
REOFORD. Updated 3 bedroom ranch is a great buy. Two' 
car garage, deck, central air, full basement with bath, home 
warranty. $84,500 (OE-N-52GAY) 810-347-3050 T 11533 

NEWLlSTiNG. 
REOFORD. Updated 3 bedroom bungalow with.newer 
furnace, air conditioning, windows, roof stripped on 
house & garage, copper plumbing/sauna & shower in 
basement, cedar closets on second floor. $74,900 
(OEL-210LY) 313-462-181 I T 15293 

HUGE TREED LOT 
REOFORD. Three bedroom bungalow with 4th bedroom 
and fuN bath in basement, updated electrical and plumbing, 
central air, appliances included^.high seffer motivation.; 
$72,900 (OE-N-94DEN) 810-347-3050 T 11633 

SUPER RANCH 
REOFORD: With 3 bedrooms, finished basement, newer 
furnace, central air, 100 amp'breaker panel, and windows. 
$62,900 (OE-N-14BEE) 810-347-3050 T 12443 

A RARE FIND 
WESTLAND. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, maintenance free 
ranch, in popular Westland sub. Brick fireplace in family 
room, optional 4th bedroom in basement, updates galore! 
$105,000 (0E-N-89CHE) 810-347-3050 * 10093 

24-Hour Property Information ^ 
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweiter.com • Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 UVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 

Save Thousands 
No More 6% or 7% Commission 

Full Service! 

REAL ESTATE 
West Bloomfield/Farmington 

810-360-6660 

w 
M 
S 
R 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

)00 S. MAIN ST. 

298 S. WOODWARD 

:m/45S-M)00 

810/(i44.(.HW 

W.BLOOMFIELD 7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 810/8:il-.r>00 

ROCHESTER 120> W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/651-*' 

THOMPSON-BROWNE 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

"Call us for a career in Rea lEs ta te ' ' 
"Providing Quality Real Estate /6. 

Your (rramlpurent.s and Parents Since 1924" 
• * » t « i « i - i f 

DELIGHTFUL 4 BEDROOM, 3 full bath Colonial 
in N. Farmington Hills. Large private yard. Corian 

LAKE SHERWOOD, just like new-150'. frontage on 
all sports lake. 4 bedroom, 3 baths. First floor master 

kitchen counter tops, year-round sun room. Priced suite. Lots of open area with fabulous views of lake 
right $279,600. $529,900. 

Piiiir^r^' >; 

of 13 Mile. W. off Middlebelt) 

ARTISTS DREAM. Full waN of windows faces N COMMERCE TOWNSHIP- Hard to find detached 
with beautiful ytew of lake. Interesting multi-level floor ranch cohdo on gotf course. Beautiful glass hot tub 
pfan. Over 2,600 sq.ft. $249,900. : roomfor yearround pleasure. 2 bedroom, 2 full baths. 

Asking $189,900. . 

U»U« 

SPLENDID CHARM 
Serene sanctuary with a perfect, setting. Piljared 
Estate on 5 acres, with sensational views, pool. 
Marble flooring, 5 bedroom. 3'/> bath, custom 
kitchen, formal dining room; C/A. ML#665505 
$1,250,000 313-455-6000 ..' 

FRIENDLY AS CAN BE! 
Big living room, ample storage space and master 
suite raise -.the prestige level, • Fenced brrck 
3 bedroom, 2 '/? bath home, quiet street. Easy 
commute, two car garage. Cedar closet, new doors 
and trim. MU655653 $125,000 313-455-6000 : 

SUPER-SHARP RANCH 
Mellow elegance and • abundant space. Brick 
3 bedroom, 2 Vi bath home. Circular drive. Double 
entry doors; glass sliders, den, high ceilings, 
skylights, natural woodwork, many built-ins, 
custom blinds. ML#661020 $229,900 
313-455-6000 

m 

IMPOSING YET HOMEY 
Enchanting two story brick Tudor ideat for parties. 
Colonial. Large rooms, curved staircase, wonderful 
master suite, custom kitchen. 4th bedroom 
currently used as master bedroom sitting room. 
ML *66102 V $419,500 313-455-6000 

HOW TO USE 
THEHOME 
HOTLINE: 

OTLINE 
V0V*lt-H<AM'fTAUatl6T0W0fHms 

'D ia l 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 

* Our.Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get. 
more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

SPACE APLENTY 
Large rooms, Hreside glow, "great" room, den, rec 
room, new carpeting, eat-in kitchen, C/A. Large 
view deck. PLUS immediately;availabte. Explore 
the l iabil ity ol this 3 bedroom, 2 V, bath two story. 
ML#664076 $187,000 313-455-6000 

mailto:4d@prodigy.com
http://cbschweiter.com
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BEVERLY HILLS 
BEAUTY!!! 

. OPEN SUN 1-4 
• • -31800 ARLINGTON OR 

(S.'14 M/e. W.Greenfekl) 
' 3 bedrooms. Vv baths, fireplace m 

l iving room, b i e e z e w a y ' dan 
wtfocva'J (o deck Newer kitchen 
flooring, central a.r and lumace, 

'.copper promLing and orcu t breakeis 
Neutral decor 2 car ga/age and base
men! 5174.952 (SlO) 6.45 5800 
(OESO 00 ARL prop code 31273) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate' 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautifully ma.n-
lau.ed 4 bedroom 2 bath bock Bun-

.-galOA- w harjjAOoo. coved cel.ngs, 
many recent updates w-custom fea
tures including f/<otc-sstonally finished 
ree room w-wetbar ru-effiCiency cen
tral a.r fiot water heater pulse heal 
Deck who! tub S I 6 9 000 1680 
Pen.stone off U M.le 2 blocks E of 
WoodAard Sat 1 4 Sun 114 

(.810) 644-6173 No agents 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 12 00-3 00 

731 CHAPiN 
.. S o! L incoln* '.V <A Woodward 

4 bedroom 2 5 barns', updated colo-
nral close to dOArnown Hardwood 
floors on l si floor 2nd floor aodit*n 

;*-i!h 3 bedrooms gorgeous bain 
Fenced yard 4 t car garage 
$219 000 
Kim HaAes |810i 642-2400 

; COLDWELL BANKER 
'Schweitzer Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4:30 

'Exceptional 4 teJ'uOm cc-iona: on an 
e»!ra 'arye'comer lot New kitchen' 
hii'dACOJ floors rew mas'er ,oarn 

'tin.shed lower 'eve: All appi'S^ces 
'and rr.cre' P-an 10 see 30312 ROCK 
CREEK (5 of Th -teen 4 £ c» Ever
green) S197 500 IHOC303I 

HANNfcTT-WlI.SON 
6 WlUTEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

-BLOOMRELD--
NEWLY LISTED 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 
• •Sia'eiypna-ed-co'cna: m a great area 
rW.th Brrr-ngnam scrc-o-s BeauMu'iy 
updated and dec crated by Per'mjtier 

-sv.tri qja'ty throughout Large room 
•S'Zes w.t-h too-many arrenites to -St 
••P'an to see' this wonderful. home1 

-3650 MAXWELL COURT iS at 
•Ou'arton 4 E, of Lazier) ' 5745 000 

--{MAX365>..' 

HANNETT-WILSON, 
6 WUITKHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 : 

BLOOMFIELD - O P E N SUN 1-4" 
.5750 SNO' .VSHOE'Cf l : S Quartern 
Rd . W G.-Eert Rd First one in wins' 
Contemporary ranch .3 bedrooms 
updated kitchen e*cn 4 a.'ry hard
wood floors •; S2&4 900 SN-57 
(7662224) 

COMMERCE • OPEN SON 1 4 • 
2725 PINTO OR N Commerce fid 
W-Union Lake Rd Dream ng or your 

;own home7-;} bedroom ranch in mini 
.cond.tion Park-ive yard Oesrreabie 
;s\jb•-• S126.900 Pf-27 (6624911 

';• FARMINGTON HILLS . 
..• OPEN SUN 1-4 
.26126 WESTWEATH N 11 M.ie 
.yV Middlebe't Rd Stunn.ng no*Jay 
decorat-ng m-ihis updated In-level m 
family sub 4 bedrooms 2 -. baths 

.Jam-iy room A 1,replace • $ i " 9 9 0 0 ' 
' WE-26 i658277i • • 

Hartland Schools 
OPEN S.ON DEC 8. 2-4PM 
LISTEN TO THE QUJET • warm ft 
irwung home on 2 wooded acres pro
vides a gofgeotjs & sedodect i e t w i j 
Greal room mitVeplaca '4 wood 
IICKKS. lamrty room, basemenl, 
mailer b«dfoon-i * /batn 4 v*a.'k-in 
clos«t. 3 bedrooms, 2r? bathl and 
mofe1 S194.900 TaXe CfyoVj Rd W. 
of US-23 to N on Cuflen Rd (o8o* 
c<x;n sig/is to 5682 pbfien Ftd 

HaxtUnd SchooJs ^ 
OPEN S U N . DEC 8. 1-4PM * T 
CHOICE SETTING' : LaJielront on 
grcenbeit to Wa,sstic Ouniiam Lake 
Tortermcj hardwoods provxfci pfn 
vata peaceful selling 3 blocks fjom 
Dunham Hills Golf Course E*ceSenI 
floor plan 2750 sq It, 4 tiedroorris. 
2'v baths 4 quaLly iwoughout Beau
tifully decorated 6 panel doocs. Peila 
AUOd AindoAS, Finished rtalk-Out 
)o<. ef level 4 2 car garage Move in 
cond.ton' S279.0O0 Take Tipstco 
Lake Road N of M :59 turn ngfn on 
ParV*ay Place then toito* open 
ŝ ons- 10 3O40 Park*ay Crjorl 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

HOWELL OPEN Sunday - Dec 8, 
14pm Ne.st, remodeted 1572 5q. ft 
Ranch (.replace. 2 car 'garage, 3 
bedrooms I ' : baths full baserrrenl. 
fenced m yard S133.900 142 East-
dale Dr.ve- 151?! 545-7140 NO 
rea'.'o-'S 

Gfeal Livonia tocaiiori 
3tedroo.ni. 2.-.- batrVConlernporary 2 
ito'y Ain Master Su'te 2 cai 
atlacned ga-age. pania'ly' f i s h e d 
baietr-ef.; professional landscaped. 
'a"d Fa IT :',!y rciom <,ith gas l^epace 
S of Frve'Mi'e Rd . W b» fr.ks'er Rd 

27859 OAKLEY 
OPEN SUN 1-4pm 

A*k tar• Lou Ronayne 
RE MAX 100 INC 810-348-3000 

QPFJl .MOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 
A'rnosineA impeccably decorated.4 
bed'ooms, 3 5 bams, family room. 3 
cAi attached c>arago On qu et cul-de-
sac. A-ooded tot V/orlb a vis l̂1 i 470 
Tw.n Oaks Court. S . ot Commejce 
W of Hiiier 5499,000 

Call DEE WRIGHT 
1810) 647-8100 HALL 4 HUNTER 

OPEN SUN 1,:4PM - NOV! 
223 Wa.TiAngtit 

Act quickly - you could be in this 
horre for the holidays1 Updated. 
dean neutral Whal more could you 
ask lor'' ASkmg SI39.900 
CHRIS HALL - Pgr 313-20T-9876 

Century 21 HarTfOfd. Noflh 
313-525-9600 

REDFORO OPEN SUN. 1-i; 14147 
Sa'em E of Beech. 4 N o( School-
craft Beautiful 4 bedroom. 1 5 bath 
ranch Th.sJiome offers plasle; »a.!|s-
hardAood floors, -fireplace in family 
room, neAer AimJjAS. furnace, cen
tral a.-r copper plumbing and updated 
oaths Aa on a nice large lot1 ABE 
AYOU8 f.UYFAIR (313) 522-80X 

r « i 
MICHIGAN 

GHOUf 

(810) 851-4100 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
.OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3 300 Sq ft m this beautiful model 
homeAith lotsot eifras1 Quail Ridge 
subdivision- E'tras include custom 
landscaping ceramic ti!e m kitchen-
f.rushed basement and Trsf Hoot 
larjridry' Reduced to S299000 • 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
, (313) 538-2000 

ROYAL OAK Open Sat. Sun, 1-5 
828 N Connecticut W of CampibeH 
S of Girdenia. 3 bedroom, bungatow_ 
custom kitchen updated, .patio, 
SI29 W 0 , (810) 5S2-O805 

Bioomleld 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

. •'••'. 1963 HUNTERS RICK5E 
N of Square Lake. E off Opdyke 

; BLOOMFIELD - F O X MILLS SUB 
Great 4 bedroom colonial with n e * e ' 
a r ccmditKXiing, furnace, roof, not 
A ater healer HardAood Doors eicepl 
m 1iv-.ng room & Oning room', Gieal 
yard ver/ neutral S212CO0 For 
Hela.is ca'l GAIL CRAWMER 

MAX BROOCK INC 
810-646-1400 

Canton Open Sun I - J 
-, 43515 AppleAOOd , 

• . S 6t Pamer 4 £-of Sh'edon 
A drearri corre true, immacu'ate 3 

.bedroom coiori.ai. decorated fo per-
. (ecbotv updated ihru-out • Ne : * 
.Kiichen. n e * bath, h e * injeror A eiie-
-rfcy'doers, ceram^ floors in foyer 4 
kitchen, natural drep'ace in family 

.-(bom,,finished basement, attached 2 
- car garage, central-air 4 fenced ya/d, 

$145,500 C i * Betty. Mills ' 
' — - R E ^ M A X 100 

•^HT • INC. 
' , % . i t o 810-348-3000 

^(jBUr 
: • ; FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN SUN.' 1-4 . . 
. . . 29315 PAFlKSIDE . 

(S/13 M.le. EVORAKE). 
.^'Beautifuf to( backs to woods 4 bed-
J"rooms. 2 5 baths, d.ning room, (anvfy 
'room fireplace. 
S294.9CO. C810) 645:5800 

' CQESQ15 PAR-..prop code 37973) 

I COLDWELL 8ANKER 
^ Schweitzer Real. Estate-

"' , • FARMINGTON MILLS 
' . . ' • • OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
• . 27269 Winchester Cf 
* . S; of 12 MJe, E cH Orake Rd 
.' SENSATIONAL TFWJSITtONAL 
y Coforial toaded A;.!h enlras-3 bed-
.'.': rooms, 2 S balfis. Itving room, dining; 

'room iand iamify room This dei -
''cjousry deoofated .home has cathe-

Td/al • ceilings, recessed' lighting 
'gak>!e, custcxn baths, super, deluxe 

" ' e l iwh le Mchen. ha/dwood ftoocs. 
' 'beaulifuf landscaping, a wooded tot 

'and'a Mro-t>er'de<* Ovmer is trans-
"(«rred,arvj this hpme is priced to seS 

'at. cWy $344,900-Fcrming<on Hills 
"Schools". ••;. 

'.' SHARI FINEMAN . 

Cranbrook 

(810) 626-8700 

S L Y O M ' O p e n Sun 1-4 
21465 Gr.sAOid 

N of 8 ;W off Gr.swTid ' 
Custom t u n e>ecut^e-sty'e r«jme 
featuring 3 large bedrooms, 2-'? 
cairs formal d.n.ng oftce w separate 
enfy, Overs>ied garage, a.l ort 5 acres. 
su-tafci* ksr horses: $285,000 

OARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MA< 100; INC-

810-348-3000 

a Vest fjoomfeid • 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
7 H 9 . D a r i t ) t 0 0 K . e 

Greenpointe Conidos 
w of Karstead, N o( 14 U^e. left 
on Hurid-ft .r.gf.t. on Oanorooke 

Spotless 2 ' 2 5..lcrAnhCHjSe.wl',h 
brck coiirtyaiml^ ikviioAts, rugh 
ce'>vgi._marti'efirepfaee. (inched 
basemeAi. 2 car garage, walk-mi 
cJosets Greal complex witfi pool 
and tenn s $139,900. Ask foe.. 

Elaine Mjl ler 
Real Estate One 

(810) 309-5172 '851-1.900. 

West 6ioom,'>eid 
Open Sun. l-4pm 
6755 S'.onefcridge Cobrt 

S off Mapte, W - famiiriglon FW 
Elegant ponfempbfary, opengrav 
cous fiocx plan, two slory (oyer, 
hardwood fidors. (abosxis rnasief, 
separate Ifcrary, gourmet kitchen. 
1990 UOfl. /juiel cul-cie-sac. 
W, Bioomfielcl Schoofs. $419,900. 

Jan. Hauser 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

810^901-1261 

FRANXUN OPEN S U N 1-4PM 
, - 26645 Normandy 
" N . ol 13 Mile; W o( FranWh R d 
'CHAf lMINO FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
;Wafcing; tfstanoa trom ihe park & the 
^eicier mill, this tolalry renovated CaOe 

'^Crpd otters « brand new (op ot the 
•!Jt»n,« lulchen wifiard^ood lipo/s, 
'^openina to a warm famity room 
' K»/riew oherry cat4nels, 4 bedrooms. 

.';.'&[ M l baihs. co*y frvirtg room 
". [w/fieldslor*. fireplace, dining foom. 
-, ^imnirigham schools. S449,f500 

'\'-i Call SHARf FINEMANi-. 

CranbrooK 

810-626-8700 

/ • •dARDEN CltSf • Spacioos colonial. 
^FAmify fobm, fireplaee. basement, 2 
"•c^r garage, newer wVylow* & lur-

t iace. Come see. $136,900. • 
! • , Open Sun. 1 ..4pm.--.. 

•''•'•J . :• 32202 Barton .: • > 
• ' • ' . S. d F o r d . W. of Mernynan.: 
" C a l Z A N A • " . • . ' ( 3 1 9 ) 6 9 1 9 2 0 0 
V - ; .The' Michigan Group Realtors , 

305 r: inainghan/ 
loon^ld 

ATTENTION 
TRANSFEREES 

Brck warkvyay leads you lo a home ol 
Warmth & tradition, A statefy 2700 scj. 
ft. ootonal on '* ac/e in popular Ben-
ningtoo Green. 4 Bedrooms, Zh 
baths, large brick, hearth In. (amJy 
room • OooryvaS to custom redwood 
deck. Many upgrades. tUMEOlATE 
OCCUPANCY. Orty S279.90Q. 

LARRV HENNEY 
810-47^6200 

(lEAtAX OREAT LAKES. INC. 

BEVERLY HILLS-3 bedroom brk* 
ranch, Fi/ep(ace, cove oeflings, hard
wood floors, 1.5 car garage; new 
root, vyalerproofed basement, Ireed 
lol. screened porch., appliances. 
$138,900. 1810) 642-8960, eves. 

BIRMINGHAM 6UNOALOW Three 
bedrooms. Hot tub ft sauna. Close w 
downtown. Updated kilchen with oak 
cabinets. ALL APPLIANCES. Private, 
fenced backyard. Birmingham 
schools: Great starter and invest
ment. $119 ,900 . Rf /MAX-Hi l ls . 
CALL BLISS MESSINA 646-5000 
Ext. 282. . or Pager 40fJ-«05 

BIRMINGHAM, O P E N SUN, .11 -4 
Ot CaH For Appvjintmenl. 

: 1605 Stanley. Btyd.•': 
3 bedroom bungMorw, walk lb down-
town. Hardwood, 'coved ce*ng. cen
tral air, forced air, ceramic bath & 
kitchen. Open floor plan, deck and 
new landscaping ft external pahbng-
Amusl tee; $(83,500.810-647-5» 17 

BIRMINGHAM , Open Sun 1-500 
3 bedroom.. 2 baih ranch; new 
hickory kitchen open to lamSv foom, 
wbeamed cathedVal ceiling, 6 tl wtv 
doirys. Fiench ckxx to deck. n*ce tVi-
ished basement. 2 car oarage, air. 
$189,900. : (810) $44-4986 

Birmiagfaam/ 
Bloomneld field 

wmmmmmm 
8LOOMFIELO 

BLOOWFIELO - New cooslruc-
tion in premiere community-
Gtamte island, dual sfarrcases, 
bullef's pantry, 2 ston/ entry 
Exceptional value at $599,900? 

: (24HER) 
„ 810-952-5590 

llcnl nstnic Onu, 

BLOOMFIELD 
F O X C R O F T R A N C M ! C o m 
pletely remodeled expertly m3m-
taihecf 3 bedroom. 2 bath home ' 
Features Professional land
scaping, showcase mienot. 
atrium with skylight, (arrvly room. 
den 4 more Must see' $349,900 

(661049A) 
810-644-4700 

A COUNTRY WALK To FranWA 
Cozy 4 charming Ranch ioc-ated 
on large treed lot Beamed cathe
dral ceiling m kving room Two 
('.replaces :Btoom!ield Hills 
schoois $152,000 (661790A) 

810-644-4700 

llcnl Gsintc line. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
TREED SECLUSION Over one 
acre of privacy. Twenty five hun
dred square, toot Quad level 
home with two story open foyer 
Btoomf.eid H.'is schools Shon 
walk'to Elementary- (641345) 

$259,500. 
810-644-4700 

This is a One Of A Kind home 
Elegant marble foyer and curved 
oak sla.rs. finished kjAer level 
wa'k out with M l kitchen, bed
room, bar. dance floor and stage . 
(612663A! , S395.000 

810-644-4700 

I 

BLOOMFIELD ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 2.10-5 

335 SYCAMORE CT .. ' 
G R A C I O U S E S T A T E S I Z € 
home Large gourmet kilchen 
and incredible master . suite. 
Lavish grounds witf> bridge over 
tish pond 4 wading pool Bloom-
lield Hills schools. (650058A) 

S795.000 
810-644-4700 

Sncal Bsimc One.i 

BLOOMFIELD 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS' .Pri
vate A tranquil parWrke settng 
fvcyi above V/abeek Lake with' 
unbelievable vieAS 5 bedrooms, 
library plus 2 Iamify robm.s. High 
ceilings 3 car garage A much 
more' (645603). $875,000 

; • 810-644-4700 . 

Hon! Estate One. 

BLOOMFIELD 
STATELY TRANSITIONAL 1987 
builders model', now reno/ated 
with exquisite appantmerjls, 
incredWe 2 story Irving room, 
custom kitchen 4 glamorous 
master, dual staircases, finished 
lower level with • quest strte 
(647523) S898.500 

. 81.0-644-4700 
GREAT BUY • CONDOMiMlUM 
Townhouse Neutral decor 4 car
peting thnj'-oul 2 bedrooms. ~i'i 
baths, dming- room, all appli
ances Clubhouse, pool 4 tennis 
courts. (644939A) $169,750 

810-644-4700 . 

Ileal Oslnic One. 

BLOOMFIELD TV/P. 
P I C T U R E S O U E 4 P R E S T I 
G I O U S N E I G H B O R H O O D 
Beautiful lot on winding private 
road Convenient location: 
$120,000 (WIN) 810-477-1111 

Real fistate Unci 

BROKERS • Trus office t$ for you* 
Location ! Location ' Location l 
Hunter 4 Bowers $80,000 prospect 
per day w-JI see your listings. Up lo 
12.000 scj ft. rebwit lo your specs 
Good parting. CaB: 

BJt Woelk, Broker. 810-645-1785 

BY OWNERr Bloomfiekrj on the Lake 
Sub 3400 sq. ft. Colonial, Btoomfield 
HiUs schools. ExceBenl coociiion, 
fnany updates (810). 851-^775 

DETROIT 
SYMPHONY 

HOLIDAY HOUSE : 
—OPEN DAILY-

An excellent opportunity lo 
lobr this SoVefy Bloomfield 
Hir.s' estate so • oeautifuffy 
decorated for the holidays! 
Built in 1927 with premium 
•Crty" location' on nearty four 
acres of wrjodecl grounds. 
Ouanty in; detail sriows 
throughout . T ru ly out
s tand ing ' O t t e r e d at 
$2500.000- (VAU780). 

HANNETTAYILSON 
6 AVHITEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 . 

FRANKLIN , 
EVERYTHING-.IS NEW!. Ranch 
with Birmingham schools: New 
kitchen with gVanite Island, family 
room addition with fireplace, new 
landscaping, freshfy painted, new 
doors with Baldwin brass, 
sJiySghts.;- "$224,900. 

810-942-5590 •- • • 

$ Real nxtaic line. 

'Frankin* New 3 /4 brtck ranch-, on 
treed acre, 3 car garage, fui) base
ment Ngh ceilings, last chance to 
select cabinets 4 floors, $439,900. 
Also new slreet for 7 home* off Luc
erne, ' " - • (810)626-8890 

O P E N HOUSE Suri. Deb Bth 1-5. 
2917 Rambling Way. N. off Hickory 
Grove between Telegraph A Lasher. 
Updaied 4 bedroom, Th bam Cofch 
nial T ied entry, a!r. fireplace. 14x22 
famiy room. IMnQ room, doing room. 
Btoon-jfietd H>n» School*: 

Birmingham/ 
Bioomfield 

Walnut LaXe Rd. BloomfieW H«s 
4 bedroom contemporary, master 
bedroom with balcony overtooking 
scenic \<. acre. 2 baths 4 2 (avs. 
maslei balh w/skyGghf. security 
syslem, Imshed watxout w/ exercise 
area plus wet bar. underground sprin
kler 4 3-car garage $438,950 

Century 21 Elegant Homes 
(810) 569-6633 

Brighton 

W M I ^ M M a 
BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom on half 
acte, Brighton schools, immediate 
occupancy $135,000 By appoint
ment, after 6pm: • (810) 227-1508 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 6 yf old 
C«lonial'3bedroonv2. 5 bath. 3 5 car 
attached garage, forma) tying A 
ckrung, country kitchen, lighted bas
ketball court, professionally land
scaped with sprinklers 1900 sq ft 
par t ia l ly f i n ished b a s e m e n t 
5204,900. (810) 231-2778 

BUILDER'S M O D E L close-out 
Brighton schools. 3 bedroom. 2',-i 
bath, dose to (OATI but seduded. all 
bnck- 1 si level with porch Apptefoo 
Lake access $229,500 Call Old 
Town BuJders at (810) 227-7400 

MODEL HOUSE under construction 
chance to pick out'finishes Wooded 
1 acre tot with dramatic views 2,300 
sq II with fuH walkout basement in 
quiet seduded subdivision, dose to 
I reBway w. 'Bnghton schools 
$249,000 1810) 220-5953 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • Builder's 
34~50 sq It home 4 bedroorrv3 bath 
Colonial. Oversized kilchen; 1st. floor 
office, den, library, walk-out Many 
extras $379,900 (810) 476-2320 

WOOOLAKE SUB 3 bedroom 1 5 
bath, tn-level 1539 sq ft 2 car 
attached garage Professional land-
scape w/irngatton system. S149.90Q 

(810) 231-2778 

Canton 

A RARE FIUD1 

AS-bnck 2304 sq ft historical colonial 
1.37 acres, large pole barn A a 3 car. 
garage; A carport S255.OO0 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Lovefy Bevertv Hr«s updated 3 bed
room ranch, fcnirrtecliar'e Occupancy. 
18140 Locherbte. $239,900. C « l Sue 
Simeon*, Cotcfwel Banker Shufu. 

• Pagei , 906-0527 

, > 

MOoWiao 
Stunning. 7700 sq. ft 
colontalonover 1 acre on 
the water, great Wabeek 
location! Dazzling foyer, 
spiral staircase, indoor 
pool, 2 designer kitchens 
& so much more! 
$895,000. : 
OE1&-S 810-349-1212 

tOMMUCI 
Super 4 bedroom quad 
on premium lot on lake 
Sherwood, extensive 
deck work at house & at 
lake, exquisite inlerkx 
quality, oversized 2½ car-
garage. $419,000. ' . , ' . , 
OE43-S 810-349-1212 

.. H I . i n i i.i 

tKMTHI 
All brick panch or>3+ acres 
of manicured property, 2 
fireplaces, 2 decks, waft-
Out finished basement with 
full kitchen,, cathedral 
ceilings- in Irving & dfnlrKj: 
room. $378,000. 
OE11-S; 810-349-1212 

KYiWUTM 
Incredible quality Uvu-out 
this unique 5000 &q. ft. 
home, separate In-law or 
guest quarters, lower 
level includes wet bar 
and hot tub. Must seel 
$360,000, 
OE39-S 810-349-1212 

AWESOME BUY beautiful, older 
home ' 3 bedrooms, wood'floors, 
newfy finished basemenl New area 
$109,900. Please call lor appoint
ment. (3.13) 397-4908 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD.' 
Only S169.900 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, skylights, 1991 but t fireplace, 
basemenl with.Slh bedroom, dec* A 
pool CENTURY 21 GOLD HOlTSE 

313-451-9400 

C A N T O N - Large SunFtower ranch. 
new central air, all appliances 
included, finished basement. 2'-j car 
garage. $l6Q,0Op, <8l0) 750-6792 

CANTON'S FINEST 
Cape cod with a 1990s Ha-r Cathe
dral ce iings. cozy fireplace between 
great room and Mchen. Super'condi-
tion and ready to inove mto Close to 
community center, golf course and 
fbrary- $224,900 191TH 

WORTH THE WAIT 
One ol the n<es1 colonials to come 
along A s year. Move-in cohdiiQn 
with neutral decor, 3 bedrooms with 
full bath access to master, d-nng 
room, (arrvly room . and attached 
garage $154500 53'S) . 

COUNTRY 
OPPORTUNITY 

Over 10 acres wth 2 houses Many 
updates, barn garage with work-Shop 
3 bedrooms, 1600 sq. f] rarch and 
680 sq fl renlal or second home 
Priced at only $199,000 650MO 

. WHAT A BEAUTY 
Charming colonial located in great 
lamJyneighbomood^ 3 bedrooms. 1 5 
balhs. new fenced yard, newer win
dows, natural lireptace. fu'l basemenl 
and much more. $145,000 776GE 

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN! 
3 bedroom, t balh ranch w-.;h 
PryroouthCanton schools Upda'^s 
include new windows, central a.r, 
carpel, rembde'ed kitchen and par-
tiaify lihished basement N<e yard 
with'new 2 car garage and storage 
shed $129,900 681GE 

WON'T LAST AT 
THIS PRICE! 

Oes.rable N . Canton colonial m 
Windsor Park sub boasts 3 bedroom. 
2,5 baths! family' room, fireplace, 
formaf dniftg room; central a-r. fin, 
"ished basement. 2 car. garage, fresh 
paint and nee yard! Doni delay' 
$145,900. 040SA 

CANTON'S PINEWOOD 
. ' COMMUNITY! 

Is the locaiion of tfis 1996 thorough
bred model'' Premium tot and eleva
tion, 4 bedroom. 2 £ baths', story 
famfy room, formai Irving and dnmg 
rooms, gourmet kitchen, master bath. 
Jac'utti and waix-in. side erifjy. 

rage and central air! $264,900. 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
: 313-459-6000 . 

CANTON •. 1492 Morton Taylor: Gor
geous 3 bedroom Colonial, fireplace. 
beauWul deck, treed lot. $175,900. 
HELP-USELL (313) 454-9535 

CANTON -\3lbedroom brick starter 
home Be in by Cryist/nas. . 
$103,000. . 810-449-8062 

CANTON - 42731 Sa)lz. Contempo
rary 3 bedroom. Tn-Level. Open floor 
p l a n , b a c k s to c o m m o n s . 
$149,900- • • • ' • • ; 
HELP.-U-SELL ( 3 - 3 ) 4 5 4 ^ 5 3 5 

CANTON - 4 4 2 5 1 . Branctywyne 'pi-
lard1 4 berlroom coloniaJ, 2.5 bath; 
spiral staircase. $164,900, 
HELP-U-SELL, (313) 454-9535 

CANTON - 45222 GLENGARRY -
Outstanding 4 bedroom, 1992 Con
temporary Colonial, 2478 so .ft. 
$254,900. • " 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 4S4-953S 

" CONTEMPORARY FLAIR! 
LOvefy 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Cblo-
niat, Parquet floors in foyer, ha^ ft 
kitchen. Updated kilchen, CYing 
room, dining-room 4 : rjen. 1 M 
floor laundry, fufl basement, Cen-
Iral A>. SprinkJerSi $174,500. 

. (23W07100) 
313-455-7Q00 

YOULL DELIGHT IN. . . this 
a l m o s l n e * 4 bedroom, 2 5 b a t h 
Cape Cod; 1st floor master bed
room, cjoormel kitchen, forma) 
c*ning room. 1st floor laundry, M i 
basement.; AS Conditioning ft 
• prinkier*. $229.000., 

{23N47300) 
313-455-7000-

j j j lon l Hstatc Him. 

CUTE COLONIAL On bversiied 
oonier tb». 3 bedrooni*. 1.5 baths, 
1,747 so. feet, neutraf colors, fenced 
yard. $139,900, 3)3-397-7969 

SAUMTWP. 
Picture perfect 1986 bufll 
coloniai on 4 wooded, 
rotting acres, great room 
with fiekJstohe' fireplace, 
finished basernent, 3+car 
pjarage, Pryrnouth-Canton 
schools. $334,500. 
OE61-S 313-455-5880 

I0VTHMT1 
Fantastic 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace in living. 
roomi open airy famiry 
room, Tft caf gar.age, 
home protection plan, 
offered. $99,987. . ^ 
OE72-S 313455-5880 

KAWDMHCIGHTt 
Neat, clean, 3 bedroom 
ranch, newer carpet, 
freshly painted,' newer roof 
& furnace, possibfe simple -
assumption, $49,900. 
OE84-S 313-455-5880 

MOfnttViUI 
Beautiful cohdo within 
walking distance to 
dcwifcwn. 2 besoms, 2¼ 
balhs, vaulted ceilings, 
skyigta circular staks lo 
loft, wet bar In study, 
wraparound deck overfooks 
pond.$189.000. . 
C€73-S 31345^5880 

Plymouth 
913) 455-5680 
^ 5 3 7 - 4 4 2 1 S U B U R B A N 

Northvllle 
(810)349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

i n 

Thursday, December 5,1996 

5EF7 
wmmm—mmm 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Custom built 4 be4'oom Colonial 
located on 1 acrfi ol wooded 
property Beautifully landscaped 
4 inc/ound pool in a park Lke set-
tng Oonl lose Out $219.900. 

123044721) 
313455-7O00 

DELIGHTFULLY NICE' 
Wove nght .in lo this lovery 1 >ear 
old borne 3 bedroom with loft. 
t w i g room, dining room. lamJy 
room, kitchen, with hardwood 
floors Neujra! decor FuH base
ment Cenlral A r $2.24 500 ' 

(23800097) 
313-455-7000 

S Real Bsimc Ono. 

CUSTOM, BUILT • stalely buJI Tudor 
with oyer 2500 sq tl and lots of 
upgrades BeauMul light oak kitchen. 
2 fireplaces,, lull basement 2'-, baths 
huge pat*] upgrade.!) carpeting. 
Asking S259.900 

BEAUTIFUL VINYt 4 STONE - 2 
story with open floor plan all neuKal 
decor, lots o< upgrades. Merita! cabi
nets, inground sprinklers 4 ceramic 
baths are just a tew to' ment.on 
S189900 For mere inlormation 

Ca'l BEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

13131 459-3600 

DESIRABLE 
WINDSOR PARK 

COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms. 1-:-. baths Hardwood 
fiOors throughout, new flooring in" 
foyer & k'lchen new carpel in upsfars 
halrway. New roof 1994 Large fenced 
tot $157,000 7400 Provincial-Ca'-i1 

Cla re Wil'iams at • ' 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 
DRAMATIC TUDOR 

This'3 bedroom. 2 : Cam home offers 
oa'n foyer, greal room w'rra,estc 
cei.'in-g & hearth f,replace Waste' 
su-te w-'iacuH'i. iub 4 French door, 
huge kitchen w nook 3 car garage 
priced right - 5259,915 

Gentury 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

DREAM MAKER 
Excellent locatcm- on a, court, 
backing to trees and creek F,abu-
TOUS newer bu'lt 3 bedroom- 2 : 
bath 'colonial, .designer decor-, 
ceramic t.ioOr m foyer andkechan. 
custom w/Oowlrealrrents. c'rfc-An 
mo'-d ngs: tovely kitchen wth oak 
cab,nets,, .and vaulted • ce::Jig 
The'e'5 more, full baserrenl. 
central ar. cedar deck and spr,n-
k'ers Hurryl $169,900 Ask lor 

DIANEHOWARD. 
J Urn! B J to t i Ono.-

A , • 
(313)201-.5757 451-1516 
217,,W .Ann'Arbor' Rd. PVmouSi 

FORD 4 SHELDON - Lock whafs-
new on this 3 bedroom ranch 
Abasement. 2 car attathed garage. 
ne« furnace, central ar. new w,n-
d2AS indming' bay. new bath, new 
deluxe kitchen cabinets 4 more Only 
$117,900 Can B'H Tebor atRemenca 
Suburban . 313-26I-16O0 

Grand Reopening'Sat-Sun 12-S S 
of Ford • W off Canton Center, side 
entrance garage. From' Si99.900-

(313(981-6660 

HOME FQR the Holidays' Open Sat 
4 Sun 12-4-3 bedroom brick ranch 2 
car garage, partially tm.shed base
ment Must sell). '313-981-7950 

LOTS OF EXTRAS' 
2 year old cokxnal. 2 ' i baths. 3 bed
rooms, famiry room with (.replace, 
cental air, formal dining a fantastic 
buy1 'Only' $172,000 ' - ' " " 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 . 

NEW CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS 
model 4 bedroom colonial, corner kx, 
$279,900. Immediate -occupancy 
todudes air. Lyndon Village Build.ng 
Company (313, 451-2869 

'NEWLY LISTED! 
Super nice N. Canton MAYFAIR VIL
LAGE Colonial Central.a:r. newer 
vmy clad thermal windows.- newer 
70ol. huge family room, natural fire
place 4 wet bar, 2V4 baths, convenient 
1st ftoor laundry, formal dining room.' 
oversized 2¾ car garage'doof opener, 
fresh pain?.4 much morel. Pampered 
mrside 4 out! Asking onry $174,900 

P^EP^A " 
COUNTRY PLACE 

31cV454-t400 

OPEN SAT. 4 Sun..12-Spm. Immac
ulate colonial with new windows, cen
tral air, ceramic • foyer. Anderson 
doorwal, updated (ulcfien 4 bath plus 
many more updates. ; ,Yarrj with 
gazebo surrounded by English Gar
dens. $143,500. (313)397-8204 

-Ji: OPEN SAT-SUN.-. M p m 
^ C a n l o n - 2050 S. Liliey Rd 
Jy 4 bedroom house w> .6 acres. 
T House is completely redeco
rated. Deck across entire back of 
house, 1st floor laundry, 2 car over
sized garage- Pfymouth/Canlon 
Schools. $139,900. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
(313) 459-7570 

O P E N SAT. ft Sun. 1-5pm. 42055 
Melaline. '4 bedroom Colonial. 2 5 
bath, treed lol. skylights. Price 
Reduced." Must See! • $209,900 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535. 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm.. 40753 Wor-
Ibington. Built 1996. 3 bedroom, 2 5 
bath colOniali Backs to pond 
$179,900 .-

HELP-U-SELl (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. M p m . Price reduced-
5782 Wiflow Creek. 4 bedroom Coto-
nial, updated, superb.' location 
$169.000.-
HELP-U-StLL. (313)454-9535 

6 P E N SUN.'.I"..4pm: 708 Buck-
tnoharn. Mmt 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
bnck ranch, finished basemenl, fire-
piace. $143,000. 
HELP-U-SELL, (313)454-9535 

RARE FIND 
IN CANTON 

3 acres of wcods ft wiidflowers 
w-ith tNs 4 bedroom brick ranch. 
2½ car oarage. 2½ balhs, remod--
eted kitchen, cVning area, spa
cious fving room, fanwy room with 
wood burner, hardwood ftoor, 
marble H i t s 4 a screened-'in 
Florida' rodm ' with deck for 
summer enioymenl. $264,900 
IAJAR0 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

SPACIOUS 
CANTON RANCH 

This 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
offer* coen floor plan. Features 
Include large oreat room, cathe
dral ce*ng», large n>sst«r bed
room with wafk-m closet, 2 car 
attached garage, includes 1 year 
horn* warranty. Doni miss thrs 
opportunity at $148,900. (ATCST) 

REMEjjfcA 
Hometown'Realtors: 

313-459*6222 

Canton 

TRANSFERRED' FIRST oderyifl cm 
t M 4 bedroom, 2.4 balh ooloniar it's 
spoflessft features family room with 
natural fireplace ft..wet bar. lormal 
dining room. Vinyl Windows, alu
minum trim, new/ kitchen (oyer Hoc. 
central ii f. full basement. Fasl 
occupancy, onty $168,500. Hurry' 

Ca* David Beardsley 
ReMax Crossroads 313-453 8700 

.YOUFV SEARCH IS OVER! . 
£*celtc-nt location backing lo 
trees 4 a cre.ek Upgrades 
ceramic lloor. carpeting, crown 
rrioklrKi kilcr.en with oak cabi
nets. Central Ar . cedar deck. 
Sprinklers. $173.750.(23J44431> 

313-455-7000 

. STUNNING COLONIAL' 
You wiP leel nght at home m IhiS 
newly decorated 3 bedroom, Vi 
balh Colonial Located m Car
nage H.3S Subdn-tsion. Won't last 
al $158,900 (23P06622I 

313-4S5-7000 

SHcal Gstatc uno. 

Ctarkston 

- CLARKSTON 
S O S - SPECIAL • OUT
STANDING - SUPER1 Beautifully 
landscaped Ranch has eitensive 
decking leading to pool 3 car 
garage dual starcases lead to 
f,rushed lower level $295,000 

(4'SCLE) 
810-952-5590 

•lllcal Bstato Ono, 

3 BEDROOM, 3 bath. 1800 sq f; 
ranch A.fireplace m greatroom on 1 5 
acres 1st floor laundry,.4' skylights 
hardwood floors, new appliances. .-2, 
car attached ga.rage. 2 decks, beauti-. 
fully landscaped Open Sunday 1-5 , 
Reduced $229,000 810-394-1669 

m I)earboni-Dt?arborn 
Heights 

A GREAT BUY' Three bedroom 
Bnck Ranch Newly panted 
Gou-rmel kjfehen has pantry 
(Appl iances are • included ) 
Updated baih basemenl Fenced 
yard Near schools' S73.9O0 

, fC24'4) 
-- 313-326-2000 

Real Estate Ono. 

DEARBOFIN. HEIGHTS 
Family florae on 3 lots, w.'updates 
thai include rool, furnace, windows 
carpeting & kitchen flooring, glass 
block basement w-indOAi. electrical 
S garage door Features include 4 
tedrooms, Florida Room 2 car 
garage S149.900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
•DEARBORN HTS BEAUTY 

L6ve:y3 bedroom .brick ranch, imme-
date Occupancy, l-'i baths, central 
a-.-, country k'tchen-w bu'lt-m, oven' 
range and - 2 - . -, car garage 
S109.9O0 -

JOHN COLE REALTY. INC 
3^3-937-2300 

DE.ARBORN.TrTS.- OpC-n Sun 1-4 
6484 Colonial.Mmt condtion. 3 bed
room: 2 baih. updated kitchen. Iin-
ished basement S104.900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

DEARBORN - 24369 Powers 2 bed
room starter DistHCt 7 schools 

$56,000 . -
HELP-U-SELL , ' 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick starter home 
includes updated kitchen and bath, 
newer rool and windows and much 
more. $73,900 (665364) PleasO ask 
for Sand/ CrawtOrd, 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO . 
, (810) 478-600 , 

fifl Detroit 

3 Bedroom 
Aluminum Bungalow 

Din ng room. Ireshfy' panted, large 
master bedroom: Basement s 2 car 
garage.' $45,000: 8603 Plainview. 
Detroit, Can Brian MeMahan at 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 
CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

Cath Today! 
313-59V0900 

GREAT STARTER HOME! 
Cu(e two bedroom Ranch with 
home warranty, (deal as a.rentaf 
properly. Bring - all oilers!!! 
$36,000. - ' • (23R1272S) 

3T3-455'7000 

Real Bstate One. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL.".." 
Updaied Colonial in ..North 
Kpsedaie park. Kitchen redone 
with stunning. cabinets. Newer 
furnace, hardwood floors, leaded 
glass, cova ceilings. The work.' 
$124:900- ' - ' • - ' . (SHA) 

- 8 1 0 - 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 . 

• Real Estate fine. 

N.W. DETRCHT/JOY 4 Telegraph -
Brick 3 bedroom 4rnuch more. Rent 
w.'option to bu«. $53,500. 

• (313) 534-0428 

fi€fllCSTAT€ 
FOR SflL€ 

#300-389 

Ml FanhmgtorV 
Farmington Hills 

BRIGHT A OPEN 3 bedroom 2 bath 
hbme with many skyicjt'is ft vaulted 
ceWngs. B e a o t M HUGE lotchen/ 
nook new In 1994. Updates Irtolude 
wirVJows ft roof. 2 car garage 4 large 
yard Over 1600 souare feet lor only 
$127.900... beBer hurry!!, 

CHRISTINE JACKSON 
RE7MAX on the Iran 

(313)459-1234 

, Farmingtoh Downtown 
2384 sc) ft. brick ranch. 4 bedroom. 
2.5 baths, trylnc) room, lamiV room. 
great room, 2 fireplaces. 2 5 car 
attached garage. $184,900. Ca»i. 

Mar ty C le rebou t 
Pager 810-763-1293 

Real Estate One 
.,.- 23366 Farmington Rd. 

FARMINGTON H'LLS 
MORE THAN YOULL EXPECT. 
Very large Fartningtcin H*J brtck 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kbraiY' 
study, TA bath*. Low mainte
nance exlehor.. 3 ear heated 
oarage with 220. ((027624). AH 
for $12S,900 • • • • • • ' 

. 313-261^)700 . 

S Real ISstnlu dim. 

m Fsrmington/ 
Farmington Hills 
IMMMHtai 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

The Meadowbrooks 

In Farmington Hills, quarter 
rru!e lo t-275 and 1-696 
Beautifully wooded, roiling 
terrain Currently 5 homes 
lor sale; a ranch, 3 colo
nials and a Cape Cod 
priced Irom $210,000 to 
$350,000 If you a/e kx>king 
tor a line home in a very 
nice area, please ca!t. 

Jack Fagan 
(as Buyers Agent) 

(810) 477-6831 
$ R i l l Sslolf BOB. -

A . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS' 3 
bedroom Ranch with over 1.20O 
sq ft Work horn home with this 
greal location Home awaits, pur
chaser s c r e a t i v e touch ' 
S78 000 (NINE) 

810-651-1.900 

HISTORIC PASADENA PARK is 
the setting for tins great three 
bedroom Ranch Neutrally 
updated kitchen and baths Lav
ishly landscaped, pnvate back
yard Ouiel dead end streol 
$154,900. . (MER) 

.810-851-1900 

Real Bstate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL .Over 
2,700 sq ft m this contemporary 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 
den, 1st-floor laundry, beamed 
cathedral ceilings, hardwood 
floors, circular dnve, wonderful 
family neighborhood S244.900 

(CLUHJ 
. . 810-651-1.900 

•WESTBROOKE MANOR,. 4 bed
room Ranch Beautlirl lol on pn
vate Courtyard Glass enclosed 
sun room Updated kitchen w-th' 
skyl.te. Hardwood floors, new 
neutral carpeting fAany updates 
5185.900'. (NOTT) 

810-851-1900 -

• Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
QUALITY 96 COLONIAL Oak 
lloors 4 banister in gra joos foyer 
& spacious white kitchen Waster 
suite.with whirlpool tub ft sepa
rate shower 3 car garage 4 full 
basemenl S338.CO0 (KEN) 

. 810-851-1900 

FOR LEASE Spacious 4 bed
room Colonial on a park-like 
backyard with stream .Updated 
gourmet kitchen Open floor plan 
with neurtal dec A dream 
lease' $2 500 pei , month. 

-. (CLUB) 
810-851-1900 

t Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRIME ACREAGE. Great devel
opmental property in FarrnmgtOn 
H.lls accessibility to schools, 
shopping, major highways, 90lf 
courses and airport S620.OOO 

(HAL) 
810-851-1900 

One of kimberley Subdivision's 
ijiest' New bnght white kitchen 
with top ol iha line appliances 
Livinc/dning room, large family 
room with fireplace. Library 
Screened in Florida room 
5179,426. (FlDDL). 

810-851-1900' 

t Real Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVELI 
Updated 4 bedroom. 2vt bath in 
desirable' Kimbe'rty Subdivision. 
Professionally landscaped Pool. 
tennis, basketball laolity. Mem
bership avariable. 5219.888. 

(23M26159) 
313-455-7000 , 

Real Estate One. 

: FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEAUTIFUL BIG LOT! City con
venience with room to roam! This 
3'bedroom. 2 balh brick home 
has lots of bvnq space inside and 
out Plus GREAT LOCATION!!! 
S192.900 (ARU) 810-477-1111 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON! 4 
bedroom bnck Ranch; 2300 
square feel,- Uvingfoom, family 
room 4 great room, 2 fireplaces. 
2.$ car garage 4 tons: o| 
storage.- . 
S184.900 (GRA) 810-477-111 

Real Estate une. 

,FARMlNGTON HILLS . ' 
spacious ranch on laige wooded 
lot. 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms ft 
den'office: Living room wilh fire
place, dining area. 16 x 23 family 
room. 2 baths, & 2 bare attached 
garage. LOCATION! 
»159,900 (OUA) 810-477-1111 
WHAT. A PLEASURE! Clean, 
maintenance free, 4 bedrooms; 3 
bath home with lovely brick paBo 
overlooking commons with trails. 
tennis courts ft play area. 1 year 
warranty,. 1.- -
5238.500 (HOM). 610477-1111 

£Rea! Estate One. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
VACANT LOT. 211 feet x 125 
leet; on dead end street. South Of 
9 ma* road ft East of Midctebeft 
Road City OK for splil Into 2 or 3 
lots, - . - -
$73,500 (ROC) 810-4771.111 
M A G N I F I C E N T C U S T O M 2 
STORY CONTEMPORARV.with 
y e a t room, music room, 4 bed
rooms. 3 batfis. Wooded grounds-
With'custom decking sirrroundirsg 
hot tub for 20 guests • An out-
standing residence prus a 4 car 
garage:-
.$439,000 (GLE) 810 477-1111 

Real Estate (Inc. 

"." FARMINGTON HILLS. 
COUNTRY RIDGE. Many win
dows bring beauty of • wooded 
nature preserve lo your chairsklel 
luxury 4 bedroom •Tudor home 
leatures. gracious foyef "with 
curved siaircase, awesome 
gourmet kitchen, (amity room, 
den'office and moral 
$294,900 (ROC) 810-477-1111 

jn ienl Estate line. 

f ARM1NGTON HILLS • By owner; S 
of 9 Mite, E of Haggerty. fmtxessrve 
3.000 so ft. ludor; professional land
scape, * bedroom. 2½ bath, laiMy 
room wilireplace, deck, 2VS car, ben-
traf air $309,500. . 810-^77-1142 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4-5 bedroom, 
2 bath, cWerhome with charm, char, 
acts/ ft updates. $149,900. 
S tweNet Realty. Leasing ft Man
agement. 810-642-1620, no fee. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Open Son 
15pm. 33484 longwood, 3 bed-
room. 1.5 bath. Brick Ranch.' Cathe
dral ce«ng, huge parage ft lot, -
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

NEW CONSTRUCTlONi 3 bedroort. 
2 5 baths, brk*Mny1 ranch, v M l e d 
celling*, fireplace, akyfgMs, 2 car 
attached garage, fu* basement. 
1181,500. (810)477-2811 

_. - Farmington/ 
B l Farmington Hills 

FAPJ/INGTON 
HISTORICAL CHARM Tota^y 
updated-roof, wmlows. centra) 
air. furnace, kitchen ft bath 
Beau'Wul oakftoors, mouldings 4 
drrung room bui-l-ms Downtown 
Fariungton - . - 4 
$)54.900. (GRA) 810-477-1111 

t Real Bstato Unu. 

FARMINGTON 
WARNER FARMS RANCH' This 
charming-3 bedroom. 2 balh 
ranch localed very-ne'ar down
town Farmington, has a finished 
basemenl. central air, 4 much 
more 
$121900 (FAR) 

810-477-1111 
KIDS WELCOME' Great larnJy 
suburb Walk to elementary 
school Bright, clean home just 
wait.ng tor a Iamify who .needs 3 
bedrooms. 1'-» baths, family 
room. 4 a yard lo play inl 
$129,900 (KIR) 810-477-111 

m Real Estate One. 

FIRST OFFERING 
Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom.. 2's 
bath brick'colonial Formal living 4 
dn j ig rooms, lireptace rn family 
room. 1st floor laundry, remodeled 
kilchen. beautifully decorated, 
updated baths protessionally fin
ished basement, attached 2 car 
garage. S2O5.0O0. 

NEWER TUDOR ' 
4 Bedrooms, 2'-, baths, library 
country kilchen w breakfast room, 
formal living 4 dining rooms. 1st Hoc* 
laundry , h u g e (amity, room 
w.tireplace. 2 large decks, lovely 
landscaping, attached 2 car side 
entry garage $294,450 

TREMENDOUS TRl 
Oilers 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, step 
saving kilchen, farge dining room 
picture windoA in, liv-ng room, family 
room, attached garage $139,900 ' 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

FRENCH COUNTRY 
COLONIAL. " 

Country Ridge Subdivision , On 
the Commons Immaculate 4 
tearoom, 3'-, bath home'over
looking private scenic settmg. 
Huge formal d-nirsg room, famr-/ 
room- witrvvau'led ce.lng. fin
ished basement S279.900 

SPECTACULAR" 
Four bedroom colonial on oji^Je-
sac setting , T-.- Car garage 
ceram,c foyer, large kitchen 
2,863 sq ft Large treed lot 
Come see th,s cheerful home 
with s p e c i a l t o u c h e s 
£254:900, • 

. ROOM TO ROAM 
. . . AND MORE' 

In. tn.s newer 4 Bedroom ranch 
'w-.th 3 fujf baths 2 car attached 
garage, fenced yard. Central Ar 
and close- to ' conveniences 
HURRY! 5149.000 

CENTURY 
MJL 

21 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-851-6700 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
HOMES IN THE HILLS 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
Lovely 2.719 sq ft home haslvng 
room, formal din.ng.room library, 
family room wl,replace, tabuious 
master SJ'te Wdressingbath area 
plus 3 bedrooms. 2 M baths 4 2 
lavs Newer exposed hardwood 
floors m all bedrooms 4 under 
stars 3 Car garage parks 4 swim 
club m sub. $239,000 (CL299) 

COLONY PARK SUB 
Immaculate ft ctlermg. many 
updates, this 4 bedroom. 2>, bath 
home backs 10 beaut furl commons 
area 4 has liv.ng room. Tormal 
dining r o o m , family room 
w/firepiace. updaied kitchen 
yv/breaktast room. 1st floor 
laundry.-furl basement, covered 
porch,'2 car-garage 4 more 
$229,900. (OA292) 

ABSOLUTEY GORGEOUS 
Dramatc Ceramc loyer w"w-m<ing 
staircase-. welcoiTies you mto this 
lovely 2.627 sq. ft . 4 bedroom. 

^2½ ba(h updated home « : has 
Irvine) room, formal d-nmg room, 
library. 4 family room w.tull wall 
•bnck'. fireplace. White European 
cabnetry 4 ceramc tile m kitchen 
Finished basement 4 more. 
$227,900. (LO240) 

. GREAT OPPORTUNITY '. 
iT'ransferredowTjermust bid home 
a hasty goodbye m midst of total 
tenovation : which is 60% com-
pteted.On i .5atres4e. ths2.600 
sq. ft . 2 story Cape Cod has new 
•roof, sxl-ng. furnace, central air. 
windows, sky-iites ft new addition 
w.'e»Jra 2 car garage. 4 offce. 
$179,900; (TH278J 

STARTER HOME' : 
Sharp 2 bedroom, t ' i stOry con
temporary bungalow has Irving/ 
dirvng room wiYaulted .ceiling, 
targe deck: 2¾ car' garage ft 
more. ONLY $89^00, (JA215) 

-..: TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

OPEN H O U S E SUNDAY 1-4PM 
23000 Manning 

Jz. of Farmington RD. 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

Sharp ft clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
formal dining.- famiy room, finished 
basemenl. 2 ca/attached, extra large 
fenced' yard, Warner Farms-Betler 
hurry! $162,900. 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re/Max In the Hitts , 

(810)646-5000 , 

OPEN HOUSE S u n , 2-5, 22463 
Violet. G rand River-0 rchard Lak e 
area. 2 bedroom, 2!-t cat garage. 8y 
Owner $97,700. •. 810-473-?197 

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 36072 Congress 
Independence. Commons, S. ol 11. 
W. of Drake. 4 bedroom colonial. 
$255,000. No agents 810-476-3543 

RANCH - ;J bedroonV 1 bath. New 
windows; kitchen ft rool. Lots of 
extras. Deck Winot tub.' Must see 
$)29,900. , ... • (810) 476-1519 

Rates as of November 27, 169¾ 
HARfilSON blSff t fCT: 3% down, 
$976/(1^^191. 3 4 4 bedroom homes,-
lovely back yards and more . -7% 
A P R 3 0 year. 

F A R M I N G T O N ' . ' D I S T R I C T : - 0 % 
down, $897/month. Tremendous 
value 3 ft 4 bedroom homes with 
many,extras. 7¾ APR, 3 0 year.... 

CRAN8ROOX ASSOCIATES 
24 Hovir Hotline: (810)289-9670 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL • only 2 
years 6fd, 4 bedobm, 2.5 bath, fabur 
kjus' master bath with oversired 
jacurri, 3 car garage, $285,900 (or 
lease $2800 'mo) . 810-848-1913 

FOWLERVlLLEVGREGOftY. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 1300 sq. tl. home 
(•960 M . ft. unfinished basement) on 
15 private wooded, Nfly acre*. 3 yea/ 
Old stick bu>« constmctSon, V/i sto
r i e s . . 9 0 » . e l l l c i e n l • l u ' r n a c * 
w.TiurYiidirier, central *ir, 200 amp 
electrical service, water softener. 1st 
floor: 2 loecVoc>rrv?y!l bath, oak f)oor, 
large kitchen wAsiand,- cathedra) 
ceiling, fireplace ft open stair*, 2nd 
floor; 1 bedroom w,wa*-m dosel, fun 
bath w-SvNrtpool, Wt w'oak raifma. 
Basement: 4-way walkout w/10 ft. 
oe#ngs, open »(arrs. M lor'eddi-
tional tVeptace. Extenor: cedar skJng 
ft ceda/ dec*. »169,900. C a l 

• • ' , (517) 223-7564, 
NEW HOME lor sal*.' 1320 *q f t , 3 
bedrbom, 2 bath, formal dr tng room, 
1st «oor laundry, 2 - e * r attached 
garage, 2½ acres wooded country 
setting Close lb 96 expressway, 
ImmedSate ,-becupancy, $119,900 
firm. C « * between 9-7pm. No * g * r m 
p l a n e . ( ¢ 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 0 0 5 3 1 

(517)546-5239 

Garden City 

CALL SANTA! 
This beautiful home wiH be on the tcp 
ol your kst 3 bedrooms, 2 bath brtk 
ranch packaged w.th updates ga'cire 
and an oversiJod garage (p park if* 
sleigh! OVy $111,900. 150 OA 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Tons ol terms on th,$ outstanding 
ranch! Move right in! 3 bedroon-is 2 
lua baths, beaut Jut hardwood fvxx-rig. 
tetted tub m;basem«nt bath, newer 
roof, garage and house, frvshedbase-
menl and patio1 $89,900 351WO 

C O L D W G L L 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CAPE COD - 1400 sq ft on large 
double treed lot. could have separate 
in-law quarters. 2 fuH baths, tomnai 
dning room. Iimshed basement 4 2 
car garage, $132,900. For more inlcir-
mation call ' 

BEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN G R 6 U P 100 

(313) 459-3600 

CUTE R A W H 
WITH QUICK OCCUPANCY' 
Updates mclude: glass block wm: 
dows, furnace. Central Air, new 
entry doors, concrete driveway, 
etc Priced right-washer 4, dryer 
too' 596.900, (CHE) 

810-348-6430 

$ Real Estate One. 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom brick ranch 
1150 sq It:, central ari 2 car garage 
professionally finished basement 
updates, $111,900 Cat! J.m Wali'en. 
RE/MAX 313-277-7777 

GREAT PLACE TO START! 
Charming 3 'bedroom, 1 baih 
home with neutral decor. Newer 
windows, plumbing 4 entry 
doors NeAer beige coupler 4 
floor, m fu.tchen. Finished base
ment p a n e l e d wi th t i le 
S84.9O0. (23K33V51) 

313-455-7000 

$ Real Estate One. 

, OUALITY SERVICE AV/ARD 
- Winning Office ' 
1992-1993-1995 

. $62,000 IN 
GARDEN CITY!! 

This 2 bedroom ranch has garage 
new flooring central ar and more 
Can today Be,ng sold ."as >s" 

SUPERB & 
WONDERFUL 

is this 3 bedroom ranch with newer 
central a r. furnace, carpet, windows, 
including bay m living rom. dnng 
room, basemenl -w'stofage lighted-
attc w-pu'i • clow-n sta-rs, updated 
kitchen w'eat.m' area ft newoak cabi
nets, ce.lng fansished e 'duded pkis 
one other m.nor exclusion 
Only • 597,900 

& T j U % 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

MAINTENANCE FREE' 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch, larger kitchen/1 5 baths 
on 1st floor, full basement: 2 5 car 
detached garage on larger lot 
$89,000 Catt Mane Zdunowski al 

HOWE MASTER REALTY 
Pager (313) 431-3337 

(313)-425-3820 

NICE BUY .. 
Get into a great neighborhood Clean 
3 bedroom maintenance free ranch 
on nee S'̂ e lol Recent updates 
indude w-ndows, sh.ngles and sidng 
Plus tresh pant mside. Basemenl is 
party finished Low money down FHA 
terms and reasdnab'a monthfy pay-
menis Offered al $84,900 Call 

jVm and M.ke Anderson Today1! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
30721 Marquette.'-S Ol Ford. W O 
Mddiebert, n.ce 3 bedroom brck 
horrie with a large kitchen, family 
room has beautiful arliiioa!.fireplace,' 
some newer yv.ncjows. centra! air, fin
ished tower level, exlended 2't car-
gar'age - SU2.900 . 

WHAT A DEAL' this cute ranch has 
bowwndcrw in Irving room, beautiful 
ramodeled kitchen with oak rabmets. 
oversized mechanc's dream, 2-^ car 
garage, immediate -occupancy, great 
investment at . $74.900-: 

SUPER CLEAN -describes(his home 
with 3 large bedrooms, up-dated 
kitchen 4 bath, huge fenced lot. 
garage, quick-occupancy • $84,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 
. 1990-1991-1992-1993-(994 ' . 

CENTURION 
- AWARD WINNING OFFICE; 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
1500 Square Foot Ranch/ Three 
bedrooms, two baths, including a 
Master Greal Room and a full 
basement. Two car attached 
garage. S149.900. CB58D 

• -.. 313-326-2000 ' 

$ Real Estate One. 

H Hartland 

Private All Sports Lake 
Beautifutly updated ranch wiwaikoui 
basement on oversized corner lot 
Features lairge master bedroom 
w.1irep(ace overiooklng Handy Lake . 
Kitchen and cfntrvg area with cathe
dral ceings. $24,9,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW. 

(313) 464-7111 

YULE L O V E ; ims spotless; comfort
able Bi-levet' Very good noor plan' 
Lower level has large (amity room 
w/a brick fireplace for family gather
ings. .Beautiful wooded.views from 
many windows! Large yard, profes-
sionalfy landscaped Excellent loca
tion close to M-S9 ft US-23: Hartland 
Schools.'$154,400.; •'.." 

CELEeRATE ALL YEAR! • Enterta n. 
feiax and enjoy kving at the lake! 4 
bedrooms. 1 balh, . great foom 
W/Tirepiace, .1 car.aflacned garage, 
paved rbad. custom: built dock ft 
more! Great location close lo M-59 ft 
U3-23 (or commutersr What mors 
coukJ you want? $151,400 Hartland 
Schools: 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

H Howell 

AMAZlNOII TN» 4 bedroom Cape 
Cod has 3 baths. Attached garage. 
and a country setting on 2 acres lor 
your enjoyment, . $174,800. 

. REALTY WORLD V A N S 
' • ( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 7 - 3 4 5 5 ' 

4 BEDROOM. 2 fu« baths, hoi tub 
Over 1600 *q ft Pole barn, garage/ 
wOrVshdp; 4 S » 0 « » . $165 .0¾. W * 
conskJer your horne or vacant land in 
trad*. 517-223-3056 

FOWERVULE 
THE BUCK STQPS HERE! 

Hunter* • Nature Lovers! 2 story 
Chalet on 15 acres, pot* ban), above 
around pool aho muck more 
7..-:' : S1B9.900. . 

REALTY WORLD VANS 
(810) 227-3455 

• 

lifeta**, i H H M H M i l M M i i n i 

http://3tedroo.ni
file://-/3lbedroom
http://DE.ARBORN.TrTS


Howell m 

• • M M M H 
FLA1SE0 RANCH 

2600 SO FT. 
5' b*#ooni$. toecJic-ei in ma 
la.Tjy room and a Iwrrial. aVrinj 
room. Ne.v deciing ancTa poof 
A« c/r 1 8 acres. H<M65 schools. 
S1S-I900 IGS060) 

810227-S005 

GROUND LEVEL CONDO-
MfJiUW rtiUi 2 bedrooms and 2 
ta'Jts NSuUaJ decor: AD appii-
anus indud.ng waihe/ and 
drier- Ceramic floor in (oyer. 
Screened porch Oeiached 
garac^. S86.0O0. (C609) 

.610-227.5005 

S Hcnl Bslnie Uno. 

Livonia 

ALMOST MEW CONDITION brick 
-v:;.MN-89) Bull m 1939. 3 oen-
*IV.JS .bedrooms. 3baitis. centrala*. 
i i ic i ied 2 car garage with opener*. 
carvs?/ firhshectfuil base-ment'Great 
a.5j,n «Uh dramatic (.replace, is l 
roor laundry, larger" (01 wi:h Tented 
,vi a'-itoniauc spnfiWers, dehght'uf 
CJ| ae-sac Washington Elementary, 
jsVing S178.4O0 ' T V . Morlgaga 
a.-. 'at>:e Cail (or pmale consu".at<m 
a'vj v,5A,ng OneV/ay Realty 
• 3'0-473-5500'or 313-522-6000 

Thursday, December 5,1996 Q&E Classifications 308 to 325 (*)5G 

Alluring Homes 
BEST BUY! 

Thsb«) i iSS0tq (l Swdroom. 
!,•> ca!h «« i famjy room tctaly' 
updated Ne*er 2v, car garage 
*«J*5J«: central 4 r , and more1 

S I ** .900.-

HAVE A PAflTYl 
Put a mov* on and oe! into your 
not tup and re!ai( G-eat rouse m 
move-in corvd [«n. Ner.ei ky,cr,en. 
8 J c-ondt«jnng Lv.rvj room spa
cious Aiih yagiied ceiling 
S133.000 . . 

NORTHWEST UVONIA 
4 Bedroom. Zi barn cotorxai s v i -
uated on a qu'et cut-de-sae and 
has a large, wide backward that 
adjoins a pa ik-Ut ' setting 
Updates include twcnen. furnace, 
centrala.r. v,/>30ASi/<3 complete 
roc* 5193,900. 

Qnturjf. 21 
TODAY (313) 462-9800 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

HyM""*-
BETTER THAN NEW 

Immediate occupancy. 4 bedroom 
Colon al. Approbate!/ 2*00 M It. 
separate d/ung room.- i n foot 
laundry. 2'.» tain. s p r i e r system. 
M basement, buS 1M3. Replace. 
Many Et l ras. CALL NANCY 

810-403-9202 

BETTER THAN RENT! 
Cozy Condo m Herart ol livoni* is afl 
Iresh and ready (or new OAf.jr. Foi 
cost and conven-erce Aoa/i'l be beat' 
$53,500 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7T11 -

BEYOND COMPARE 
TotaSy updaled 3 bedroom brck ra/wn 
m a ctoce location' Custom Mchen. 
inermal w,r,dov>s. private master batrv 
farrtty room. hbriry 4 2 car af.acned 
garage A s k ^ $169,900 

'LARRY MICHAUD" 
P.EMAX WEST 313-261-1400 

S.'G BARGAIN1 

4 Bedroom quad 2 car garage, Zt 
bachs, suvoom. larmf/ room 1971 sq 
ft A an extra Aide drr.a Oftfy 
S137.500 Century 21 Hartford Nor*> 
Ca» ANNA or RAY 810-442-7700 

BROOKWOOO ESTATES • OPEN 
Sun. 1-5 6 Mile- Merri/nan 3 bed
room cape cod l 5 baths, ait nood 
floors, updated MpTienVividows/root. 
central &,r S1S9.9O0 313-421-0056 

Uvoflta 

BRICK.RANCH - vwih Vt baths, 3 
bedrooms, la/94 (amjy room. 1 cay 
attached garage w,1* orV/eom, centra) 
air undergroynd spnnkWrs m (ronl. 
tinishied basement w.'net. bar.-larg* 
cedar deck w.Stt v»ida boa/dAa!k & 
more Approumatery 1200 sq ft 
S1329C0. No pontriger-it of!«rs 

CaS.(3] 31 454-3717 

CHARMING 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
itx p/irr.e location, featur/ig many 
ot'da'.es: new windoAS. neA roof, f^v 
ished basement & large 2"* car 
garage S mucii. much more Seberis. 
motivaled so ca-'t today! 

Call JEFFREY BEITZ 
RE.VAX WEST 
(.313) 261-1400 ^.Hfr 

~c86# 

CUSTOM 5 BEDROOM . 
COfJTEMPORARY 

On- ; i acre in pnma area ol 
Liyorwa 2 5 baths, lormal d'ining, 
1am3y room Aith natural fireplace 
al iached 2 5 car garage. 
S229.900. (BOB) 

810-348-6430 ' . 

j^RcalBstalcDno. 

"TVotp-.-N 

i3vv?rci 
TH'I: 

MICHIGAN 
GROUP 
RfALions 

• • • • • • 

The Sigri 
That sells! 

MOVING MADE EAS 
our agents provide the highest level o£ 

SERVICE & INTEGRITY 
571 million dollars sold in 1995 

Thousands of Satisfied Customers 
prove our claim. 

LIVONIA • This 4 bedroom dutch colonial 
;?.on a deep'lot near Madonna L"niver;iu. 
Forma! dining' room, basement, 2 car 
parage.•.-'•Newer bright kitchen. Full ..wall 
brick fireplace.in family.room with French 
doors to patio. S 166:400 • 

NORTHVILLE • This, charming 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod has been updated and decorated 
to perfection, Family,room.fullbaserr.eni,2 
car. garage, Walk to downtown N'orthville, 
Move right in and enjoy. S 154,900 

REDFORD • Why rent when you can own 
this beautiful 3 bedroom brick-ranch with 
basement and garage for less' Priced to ' 
please at S76.900. Won't last • ask for 
Angela Lerman for detail's. 

Lft'ONIA • Just reduced'.!,3 bedroom 
bnck ranch. Lots of updates here. 
Totally remodeled kitchen with white 
cabiriels. 2 car- garage & basement. 
Calf office to get' rest of goodies' 

• $.114,999 

LIVONIA • A dream corne true 
Private setting, next to woods i -

•stream. Interior recently prof, 
updated, with outstanding custom, 

.contemporary.features A 19S.T 2 
«on- home. S199.900 

."FRANKLLN - Outstanding Franklin 
ranch on, park-like lot. Wonderful 
open'floor plan Updates throughout. 
Enjoy the summers around beautiful. 
ingound heated pool SI63.900 
LIVONIA • Custom accents and 
space for all Nearly new. iupeibly 
maintained custom-built alum ./brick. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 story, quiet 
street Large rooms/neutral colors, 
custom kitchen, central air/and more. 

' $162.000 
HARBOUR POINTE • OPEN SAT 
k SUN l-o p'm Luxury homes, 
located near Belleville Lake Several 
'floor plans featuring 3-4 bedrooms, 
full basements, k ceramic-, buhs. 
Finished models avail. Community 
facilities include 10 acre nature park, 
tennis courts, i nearby city 
amenities. From $171,900 .Call Jeff 
Tothilt. -Andv Andrews, or- Ruth 
Harrington .at 31,3-699-4044. Off 

; Huron River Dr. W. of Main St. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS:- Brick ranch with 
3 bedroom 1-. bath, finished basement and 
extra bedroom, verv iargfc garage with loft. 
$97,900 ' . . 

,•5® 

^J^LJt'T 
LIV'ONIA • Gol.fv-Kw Meadows Special: It's 
all new - kitchen, roof, water heater, furnace. -
central air & windows. Home has 4 
bedrooms, huge master suite. 2 bath, partly 
finished basement. 2 car garage & fenced 

.-vard'.S)'S4.900 '-•' 

'LIVONIA -Mint condition _ move right in: 
Hard to beat' 3 bedroom ranch in Livonia 
with many updates' This home has it all • 
won't last long! $95,000 ' 

Openings for career minded self-starters, Free training to qualified individuals. 
Call Mr. Workman 3l3*59l*9ZOO X3Z3 

The Michigan Group REALTORS , Livonia 
313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

Livonia 

• M M M H H H 
ENOUSH-TUOOR ELEGANCE 
Com&ned Virth lh« warmth & 
Charm of an open fiow ptan 
Great room, tireplace. ca'/^dral 
ceilings, d'nwgioom. country 
kitchen, large Lbrary. pnvata. 
lovely lot 
$259,900 L17305 

313 261-0700 
COUNTRY HOWE 

2200 so^ar* feel Cotonul' 3 
huge bedrooms 2 Ml baths. 3 
ea/ garage on U ac/e treed lot. 
Perlecl Corriwiation location^ 
cnarm, quality, and valoel 
SI 55.444 S16707 

313 261-0700 

tHeal Bslnlc One. 

EXTRA DEEP LOT. HAS 
SPACE FOR YOUR GARDEN 
Beautiful private backyard Aith 
many.lrees. pa t io i BBO'2' iear 
garage. neA roof'96, !0<Jay pos
sess ion , ext remely wel l 
manta.ned 
S139.900 ' • F14204 

313 261-0700 
HEART OF UVONIA 

Wnt cOodtion bock Ranch A.th 
•large kitchen, full lushed base-
meni 1'-. baths and targe lot 
SI 27.9Q0 M32703 

313 261-0700 

tncal Bslalc Unc. 

IT'S ALL HERE! 
Soar.ng sludo cel-ngs. 4 bnck'f.re-
pace, go.rgeojs neA kitcren Rar»ch 
A^h s bedrootr(sr 2-'--: baths, thermal 
AiivioAs. cental a r, oe*' ro^l Aar-
lanty. Immediately • occupancy 
S128.900 20211 Mapiewopd." 
O-.otia Caa. 

m 
HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 
JUST LISTED- -, 

Sharp 'toc'< rarch A,;ri many updates 
recreation r&om Ath neA ha'l bath: 
2'i car garage ."seated . Kew 
OfivGAa/ and pa',0 Newer furnace 
ana Central Air Mare'. Asking 
S'105 500 

Cla rk & Fro.n 
3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 7 3 0 0 

LARGE LIVONIA HOME 
WOA' A beaulitul- bungaSoA Attn 
1700 square feet o( i.wng space-
move-in.con'd'tion. neAly pa-Wed 
throughduL . n«A 'rOof carpet 
large country kitchen 4 nuge 
fenced yard. . . . 
S76.900 , 'C12235 

313-261-0700 
• INDEPENDENCE DAY' 

Kiss your landlord goodbye^sharp 
Livonia .bungalo.A Aith 3' bed
rooms, neutral decoralion, neA 
carpel, large porch and deck 
Very affordable A-.th terms 
$74,900 S20212 

313 261-0700 

5. Ileal Estate One. 

UVONIA SCHOOLS - Charming 3 
tc-droorh ranch finished basemeni. 2 
baths lormal dat-pg room, on eilra 
large lot. 2 5 car garage, central an 
newer lurnace 4 root Si17.900 

810-573-0242..or 810-227-5251 

MOVE IN AND ENJOY! 
HcmecAnershave done A a-'r.tor you 
Th.sbr.ck T 5.story lectures r^wA-n-
OCAS cenvat ar. garage above 
grciino pool and updated kitchen and 
t-am !am-'y rojm'A-.th ratu'ai 'f.re-
prace It's an been-oc.r,e' S124.900 
345SH 

C O L D U f G U L 
B A N K E R O 

Pfeferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Livonia 

M M H M 
MOVe RIGHT IN 

Gwgeou? OaH Krtcoeo. Qpert 
Floof Plan. Tnre« badVooms. 
updated batK cusidm kghUig 
Most appliances' stay. D*ck off 
from. Very sharp! .»109,900. 

U.163) 
313-326-2000 • 

mllealUstntcUne. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ; 
Just m bme lo se'ect your interior 
colors' 4 bedroom, 2'-4 bath colo
nial, cathedra', ceiling, hugs 
krfchen. fam,Ty room A'lirep'ace, 2 
car attached garage 4 Mt base-
mer* Spfing occupancy Prced ih 
the S1900005 

(810) 478-6888 
NEW LISTING1 

Newer bnck ranch m area Ot new 
construct on. 2 lu:i baths, open Great 
Room »'vaulted ce^ng fireplace & 
sky^i ts Fua basemenl 4 attached 2 
car garage Ouel court location 
Much more Onty $169,900* Call 

AfJNA or RAY. 810-442-7700 
Century 21 Hartford ^orth 

NORTH UVONIA: 3 bedroom bOma 
with 1 i :2 baths. 2 car garage and a 
lovely sun porch Asking ONLY 
Si 15000 CALL (313)432-7600 

Onju^i 
Chalet 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 
2970» MaC'ntyre. S. of Plymoutn. W: 
cJ Wcw'eben 3 bedroortis 1 bath. t,n-
•sned Basement. 2-:-, car ga/age. 
updates include A .ndOAS, vny! fcd.ng 
Asking S115.900 BILL JAROIME 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313} 464-7111 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 

Onfy 1 m thi> location at offered 
price 3 Bedrdom bnck cotomal >\,th 
15 baths, family room/ attached 2 
car garage and basement 'imme
diate occupancy South ol 5 f.Ve ott 
Le.-an S159.900 
- CENTURY-21 HARTFORD' 

(810) 478;6OO0' 

OPEN SUNDAY .1 to 4 00 30475 
Westfie'd N. ot Joy. E of Merr.man 
3 bedroom bnck ranch .'v-, baths 
family room, fireplace. 2 ' , car 
darage New k'ict-en. centra! air, 
§126.900 • , 313-525-7764 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
14448 AuCrumdae C i , S5 M'e '4 . 
V/.Ve'rri«rian.' over •-.• acre on coun 
lscs;on |,n Mer.tynn. Farms 4 bed-
room, 2 bath colonial, f-.-eplac'e' n 
lann-'y room t-asc-n*,eni 2 caT ga'age 
$ mere - Sl'56.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(3-3) 453-4300 
OPEN SUN l-4pm 14732 HuK 
Pnc? reduced 3 bedroom Ftanch 
Cas'le Gardens Sub Si39900 

-HELP-U-SELL ,<313) 425-esSl 

OPEN SUN 12 to 4.Co'onial 5 years 
oid. 3 bedrooms, 2--,-bath Vepiaee 
cenirai ar .'.. car 'attached garage 
$166,900: , 313-522-S7C' 

• GW.M THE BEST 
Large Livi^ia brick Ranch 
Attached garage, f.'n.shed- base
ment, tuepiece. updated kitchen 
Anderson vvindOA-s 4 doors 
Irench door lo patio Backs- lo 
pan\ Kimbe'ty. Oaks suburbs 
S145 9CO B32752 

.313.261-0700 
LOO<lNG FOR 

., AFFORDABLE'' 
Large Ranch on pnvaie dcut"e 
krjt TAO l-ete.cr decK. neASr roof 
furnace. & carpel - Huge tying 
rpom Appliances 4 hot tub can 
slay 
S86 711 A-19336 

313 261-0700 

Ileal Estate One. 

VALUE" ;' 
3 bedroom ranch »- l ' i baths (ami/ 
room; country kf.chen. 2>. car garage 
on 190 ft deep lot foe Crt-y 589.900 
Best Value'1 Century 21 Hartlorcf North' 
CatlArvia Of Ray: (810)442-7700 

Livonia 

ROSEOAIE GARDENS . 
Clean 4 Neat 3 bedroom bhek bun-
oaiQW, pretty lining (oom »> vth natural 
iTreplac«, beautM updated kitchen, 
lormal ov.n,rvg room, finished base
ment. 2 car garage. S135.9O0 

ALEX ALOE 
Beafy PiOfesSrOna'S 810-476-5300 

. SMALL BUSINESS OR 
RESlQENTlAL ' 

Tea/ down «^.sting struclure * 
buJd to suit V-i ac/es on Farm-
mgton Road PRIME LOCATION' 
S189.S00 (FAR) 810-477-1111 

S Ileal Estate One. 
J 

SPECTACOLAR 
3 bedroom 15 bath bficlc ranch 
Excetent kxatron. Open ISoor pf^n. 
updated kitchen, cory family room. 
Florida Room, (jvshid basement 4 
pnvaie yard. 2 car ga-age 513^.900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

CLEAN OUT Trie Attic. 
Clean Trie Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call . 313-591-0900 

VIEW PLUS CHARM 
Sceoai' Nearly ne.v. remcoe'ea on 
large yard near schools • shops • Ne* 
furnace ce.'ng tans. Decks, green: 
shutters screened po.-cti. r.eA 'root 
Everyone A ,II lancy the I vabs.ty c< V\ s 
lenceo 3 bedroom ranch 
S122.500 -

1 HB 
flint 
(810) 349-6200 

ATTENTION 

YOU 
LOOKING? 
BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

LOOK 
WHERE 
YOUR 

MARKET 
IS 

Observer & Ecceninc 
Classifieds 

CALL 
TODAY 

810-644-1070 
313-591-0900. 
810-852-3222 

Lakefront Community 
Spring 1997 Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

Rocreallonal Living Featuring,.. 
• Sailing :•'Boating • Fishing • Jogging 
» Bicycling.«Swimming • Downhill & 

Cross Country Skiing & More: 
Custom Homes Featuring.,. 

• Picturesque Natural Wooded Settings 
• Stunning Ranch, 1 vt & 2 Story Homes 
> Community Beach - All Sports Lake 
•Urban Services Included Water, Paved 

Streets, Sewer & Under Ground Utilities 
> Rolling Nature Trails.Thfoughout 
• Children's Play Area • Close To Shopping 
•Minutes Away From Downtown Brighton 
PWces Starting At Low $200,000.'s 

(Including Lots} 

GODAIR 
BUILDERS,INC. 

(810) 227-6060 OHICfi (517) 946-9687 On-Slte 

From T h e C-Plan™ T e a m 

RESIDENTIAL 

BRIGHTON: Open House Sunday, Dec. 
8 th , 1«5 p.m. Owners Say Brings Us An 
Offer! ' 
3 • 4 Bedroom Outstanding, larger home on a 
1.75 acre parkijke lot. Perfect-for nature lovers. 
Brighton Schools. Many, many updates! In area 
of more expensive homes. Home Warranty. 
Quick Occupancy. Just.reduced! S229.900. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HOWELL: Adult.Foster Care Home * Licensed 
for 6. Canal Front Ranch home with dock on 
Thompson Lake on 1 acre+. lot with living quar
ters on walkout level. Call for details. $275,000. 
.FLINTwAdult Foster Care Home - Licensed (or 
6. Many updates. Possible living-quarters, 
Priced to sell!! Call for details. $99,900. 
SOUTHEASTERN, M l : 18 Hole Championship; 
Goll Course, with.buildabfe acreage & home. Call 
for details $2,500,000. 
SOUTHEASTERN, Ml:.Recreational Manufactur
ing Boat Facility. Call lor details. $3,500,000 

Br igh ton Towne Co. 

• 711 E. Grand River Ave. •Brighton. Ml 48116 

Call 810-229-2913 
Ask For The C-Plan™Teamr Lee Mason 

CONDOS 
Westland-Affordable 2 bedroom Condo, 
Roomy master bedroom wAvic. C'A, 
laundry room, private garage entry; pcolv 
'clubhouse, (stove, washer and dryer are 
negotiable). Really nicer S61.900 
(50135) , 

CANTON 
Desirable court location., Deligtilfyl 3 
bedrodrri/1.5 bath.hbririe in family orient
ed sub.- Buitt in ; 1987, Ply-Canton 

• schoq!sr family rm w/̂ >, oak kitchen cab-, 
inels, 1st fi. laundry, deck, fenced yard,; 
very clean! $154,900 (10052} . : 

Simply Breathtaking! Move-in co/xltion, 
beautiful 3. bedroom toioniat, fp in fam. 
;m, C A T newer roof, nice sized Mrm's,: 
deck, great back yard, den in basement, 
many more extras! $156,900 (10043) . 

OPEN SUN. i-4.1698 Stonebridge.'Call 
981-3500 for directions. Gorgeous Putte 
home in new subdivision.,Beautifujiy 
decorated and landscaped"^ beoroom , 

.Colonial w/golf course -setting•better. 
.lhah new,- extra features: 2 her deck,-
• security sysm, A/C, hum'iditJet $279,500 ; 

(10054) •:• 
: - , UVONIA 

Superb 1600 sq.ft. Ranch! Great fea
tures: Full, finished, basement, 2 fire
places, Pelia door, wall'to patk), natural 
wood work,- alt, garage, 14x10 work-.-
shop, new carpet, potential separate liv
ing quarters. $174,900 (50078) 

M Pickering Real Estate 

From^^ jp 

Picturesque wooded setting. Beautiful 3 
bedroom ranch w'many features: near 9 
acre wooded area, over 150* frontage, 
gr. room w/nat. fp, formal dining room 
w/French doors, Huge master suite 
wAvic, family m. $179,900 (50.100) 

GARDEN CITY 
Your search is over. Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch in great garden City sub. full fin. 
basement, newer windows, fenced yd, 
w/2.5 car garage, )g. bk porch, sprin
klers. $101,000 (501.37) : 

ftEOFORD 
$3,000 gets you "in! Charming mainte
nance", free; brick home. w/updated;. 
kitchen, • ig rooms', ail. appliances slay! 
Replaced cement fcnmed. occup., 2 car 
garage, partially finished basement, 
asking $77,900(50066) . 

WfiSTLAND 
Why rent • buy your own home! Nice 
starter 2 bdrm ranch w/lg size fenced 
back yd, updates: windows, roof, bath
room: VVayne-VVestland schools. Call for 
appLI«tey|4&,900(50l30> - . 

L<Wely 3 bedroom rancli W/1arti> fot iilce 
r<ome! WAnaw uptfttes; vtoyi, windows, 
C/A, reteced ktchen'cab.-new clr topy*2 
baths up, finished bsmt,- new windows, 
lot size 70x235 wArees. $99,900 (50125) 

Beautiful home • just move in! Three-
bdrm ranch w/many extras: vinyl thermal 
windows, doorwall to deck, drywalted 
finished basemen!, carpet, rm for 4th br 
or ofc, updated furnace, C/A, ceiling 
fans. Musi see! $94,900 (50136) : 

Darling ranch home, call now! 3 bdrm; 
w/2 car garage.. fenced yard w/deck, 
updated bath w/oak cab, ig laundry rm. 
kitchen has separate dining area, nice 
neighrjorhood, 574,900 (50128) 

Beautiful Tonquish.ranch.Ntce updated . 
home w/lg kitchen,. 4 bdrms, fin. bsmt 
w/v»et bar, almost 1,200 sq. ft., new win
dows & doorWali, priv.'fence. deck, much 
more Must see. $116.900 (50129) 

Your search is over. 3 br. ranch in John. 
, Glenn' HS area. Anderson windows, bay 
in kitchen, riewer carpet L'o. All appK 
ances.stayAimmed. occup. SeBer (0 pay 

. up to $1,500 costs with acceptable offer. 
$86.900(501:19)... .. ":•.: • ; . . . " . 

tmmacuiale trj-ievel::home features a ; 
great floor plan w/many updates: Neutral 

; de^or, new furnace, updated electrical, 
.hard wood floors, great neighborhood,' 
Cr'A.MusI see! $89,990 (10045) 

V/estland brick ranch,This home has 
extra large bedrooms, temodeled interi
or and it sits onatmost 2art acre. Newer 
windows, carpet, paint, ceiling fans & 
bathr(jom.,$54.$00. (50089) . . • : ; 

L$3,600 moves yoii in! Corner lot ranch 
; W/marty updates; '9.6 C/A, pimb, roof, 
. carpei windows,.' riew: front porch' 
w/oyerhang, ig. family ftn w/doorwail to 
deck, nego. apppc. $74,900 (60T20) 

Located in desirable Tonquish sub.. 
Three br. ranch w/huge kitchen, newer 
windows, furnace, C/A, roof & more! 
Freshly painted; neutral colors, Ig. 
attached garage, move-in condition! 
$103,900(50138) 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 
Great starter home! tw'o bedroom, 1 
story frame house just waiting to be 
yours. Remodeled bath, kitchen'frooring. 
new furnace & ducts. Ig fenced yard. Call 
now. 542,900 (50126) ' 
Great starter home! Nice 3 bedrm bun
galow being renovated. Good location, 
good area, good schools. Recently (or-
closed property. Call today. $59,900 
(50062) 
Mint home - cfeam puff! Beautiful 3 bdr. 
ranch totally redone. .Must see! All new 
vinyl siding t/o, thermo windows, carpet, 
paint, furnace, C/A, custom cabinets' 
patio. $129,900 (10049) 
Quick wajpancyl This 3-4 br; 2!5 bath,. 
Cape' Cod: has Numerous updates: 
Ceramic floor, garden bath, Island 
kitchen, snackbar,"skylight,-natural fp. 
$271,900(10008) ; ••?;;. '" 

' Totafly updated bungald*. Super sharp 
home nestled between 2 parks, beauti
fully fin. bsmt. neutral decor, new fur
nace. C/A,and v/indows. Many, more 
updates. Just move in! $93,900(10046). 
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. FtnUhed base-

'rnenL-2-car garage,- ex-}ai^e fenced 
yard, close lo schools, new paint in &•• 

-out, new carpet, C/A; aSeppfences incl., 
hewf story 'drs, cteah, clear)! $94,900 
(50131)- .;'; ; •' .' : 
Old World Charm. Lg. family home,, gor
geous country home in the city. You 
wont be.disappointed! Updates incl: fur
nace, C/A '91, roof '94, ext. home gar,, 
fresh paint, far, beautiful wood trim. 
$70,000(50086) 
Country living w/lots of extras! This total
ly remodeled Northville 5 bf, (1st fl itistr 

br.or 4 bedr& den).has loft library, Ir 
w/fp. great rm'w/fp. in ground hid pool.. 
Must see! $329,900 (10036) ••• -
Beautiful, immaculate 3 br. ranch. Must 
see v/rtjasement, large garage, newer 
furnace, C/A, carpet & roof, great neigh:. 
borhood, dose to schools, all-5. appli
ances stay, cabana off garage: $95,500 
(50134)' . . :• . 

LOTS & ACREAGE 
Norlhville-.Ctasslc serenity vacant land.. 
Over 2 acres of land situated in an arera 
of custom built homes. WelMs already 
installed waiting for your new build, Lyon 
Twp.. Norlhvilte schools. $75,000 
(10047) . - , . . . , ' " .-. 

BuHdable Westtand Lotl Located m 
residential are-a'near easy access, to 
major roads and" expressway. Asking 
S17,900(50116) 

. Green Oak -17 acre's of prime wooded; 
property located on Lake Nichwagn.' 
South Lyon. School District surrounded 
by $250,000 plus homes. Asking only 
$350,000(10001) 

OFFICE SPACE 
Super sharp Canton, office condo; 
Medical I den,tal/ gen office suite In pro
fessional park w/4 exam rrn$, fu8 base-: 

ment w 374 bath/.occupancy- 2/1/97, 
great tocation,- freshly v;ailpapered- Catf 
now! $94,900 (10038) 

Westland - Prime office space. Over 
1,300 sq. ft of secured office suite, close 
to 1-275. and 1-96, plenty "of parking. 
Centrally located for Westland, Garden 
city, and Canton business. Close to 
shopping dislricl. Call Tim Phillips. 
(50018) ^ 

ThePrudential 
Pickering . 

Real EsUio 

458-4900 

COMMERCIAl/lNDUSTRfAL 
Ypsllanti • Commercial opportunity 
awaits. Almost 14,000 sq. ft. comm/It. 
indust space awaits your business, 2 
store fronts w/apprx 5.000 sq fl. in-
Ypsilanti Twp,, easy access, fenced 
parking $675,000(1005*) 

Wayne • Commercial Building.3,600 sq,: 
ft: multi-use comm. bfdg. in high traffic 
area. Public parking avail, Qroundlevei 
loading/docks. Ask for. Tim PhiUjp. 
$1W,000(7687) 

Westland': Vacant Commercial, Site 
plan apprcv. for 8 bay carwash. Former 
car\vash,:was. removed yrs ago Rail 
frontage, zooedgen.Industrial. Room to 
build. UC. lerms Nego. Poss. irid Lease. 
$199,600(10050) 

BUSfNESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Belleville • Great business opportunity 
Tanning salon w/6 beds, possible hail 
salon also. Assumable lease. Nice loca
tion, next to Powerhouse Gym, Start 
your own business today! $80,000" 
(10056) • ' ' • - ; • • • -

Vacant Land • Wayne, Great, location. 
High traffic vol. in dntown Wayne near 
new tibrary. Gr. potential, w/mufti use: 
Sm manuf dfc, retail, wholesale, 
research, build height to 40 ft, $25,000 
(50132) 

Business opportunity in busy area! 
8eautifuily decorated cafe on Plymouth 
Rd. in Livonia strip mall, Near residen
tial, commercial & industry. The only ice 
crm or bagel place within 5.miles. 
Friendly and loyal customers $65,000 
(50139) 

Wayne County's Most Automated, Full Scrvicc^Real Estate Company 
8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND CANTON 

The Rock is the answer. 
'«> i - K ' P r u d o n l i a l a n d y , a r o r oc j i s t o rod s e r v i c e m a r k s o l T h o P r u d e n t i a l I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y of A m o r i c a E q u a l H o u s i n g O p p o r t u n i t y . E a c h C o m p a n y I n d e p e n d e n t l y O w n e d a n d O p c n t e d 
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m*) Classifications 390 to 341 

• R A Z O R S EDGE -

I* not-as sharp as thus sparkling 
brie* colonial Lots of updates. 
offers 4 bedrooms, 21¾ baths. 
inviting lamiiy town with natural 
fireoraca. M basemen! & 2 car 
attached garage $169,900 

'CON T WAIT 
Updated kitchen w'rvew er counter 
& oak cabinets. famJy room w.luii 
length fireplace w Oak mariSe 
lormaf d-mng room i're-mpdeled 
bathroom w'jacuifi $164,900 

•BEST RANCH BUY 
Is thisbrick beauty located m 
popular Slates Street offers: 3 
i edrooms, V * baths spaoous 
living room withd.n:ng L Garage 
4 (tn'l basement Immediate jccu-
pancy S110 900 

Gzrituy. 
21 

Hart'ord North (313) 525-9600 

Milford 

ADORABLE HOME 
IN DOWNTOWN MILFORD' This 
3 cedrcom Ranch is on dead end 
street Features new windows 
doors moid.ng carpet, root, fur
nace rn '94 Huron Valley 
School (12292) $114,000 

810-6841065 

noal Estate ono. 

6ERWYCK ON PARK 
CONTEMPORARY 

Lowest pnce . in subdivision-
custom-ugrades-view ot- )<ens-
.ttigton Park , Ck'-se \o IreeAa/ 
o)own(o/.n f.Utord premium lot 
OAoer relocating . IBER) 
S258.9O0 - • • • • • 

810-851-1900- . 

Itcnl Estate Ono. 

GORGEOUS CAPE COO 
On 2* acres First floor master sufe • 
must see Private bath * t h whirlpool 
a'nd separate shower 2 wa'H-m 
closets Versatile loft, Beaut.M treed 
yard Great location close to MHord 
parvs and'eiipre-ss-vays 
247Q Charms fid N ol Map'e. W.ol 
Wi iom Hd For delais ca'l 

John O'Brien 
Real Eslate One 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

EEEF Northville 

COLONIAL ON A • 
PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC 

Quek occupancy ' impressive land-
scapng dramatc story layer with 
pTKjge overtOoking foyer and fam.ry 
roomwilh Fiekistone Irepiace, alarm, 
sprinklers, private back yard Kith 
deck, gazebo and paver pa'.w, 
$364900 021PO 

SPLIT WING RANCH 
ON 2 ACRES 

Hard to f.nd 4 bedroom bnck home on 
pnvats dm a backing into Meadow-
brook Country Club. spac-ous bed
rooms, 2 5 car garage, dynam.le 
decor, huge deck, La baseroem and 
stunnng master su te added in 1993 
Hum/ wont last', $299,900 355PI 

COLDUJGLt 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEW LISTING 
Former model home -n \ormv--Le 
Tra'5 Nearly 3.000 sq fl. t '» story 
w first 1̂ )0-- master sute large dream 
krchen A-,v>n !e cat netry 4 bult-ins 
FuM e»tra deep iva^Oui pavement, 
(.replaces m Greal Room library & 
wa'.<ou» tjaserY-ent M o d much 
more' Century 21 Hartford Nonn 
Ca.i RAY or ANNA 8I0-442-770O 

Pager' (810.1 ?04-773a 

Norir.v-'ie area 
Awesome 19*30 2-story heme on 
wooded '-. acre Cu-f-de-sac loi. 32QO 
so, ft SnoAS I Ve a model 4 bedroom, 
2-'? paths, J-bra ry liv.ng room, famJv/ 
room lormai d n,ng island' k'tchen; 
elegant master, su'e 2 stony (oyer, 
cathedra) ce.l.ngs sv.i-ghts,, hard
wood 'kx-rs hhishedb: sement decK. 
s ide ent ry g a r a g e , l o a d e d 
Wamentes 5369 9O0'Ca'i Berty M.»!s 

— R E ' M A X 100 
• ^ ^ ^ - INC 
V^^L-Ma* 8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

T 

OPEN SUN Dec, 8;h. rtoorr-5cm 
29435 Ma/tinda;e Rd 3 bedroom 
Cape'Cod Musi see to appreciate 
5169.900 810-437-9627 

w-Northvilk 

• • • • • • 
CAN'T DECIDE 

BETWEEN PLYMOUTH 
& NORTHVILLE? 

Trns5pacous2400sr) H colon al 
is rx, a Large 126 «153' prrvate lot 
that has been recently upda'ed 
,nclud-nc;r.ev« k'tch'en ANprthWe 
location vn;n Plyrrcuth mailing 4 
schools, wears reasonathVprced 
at $229,900 (A8RCC) ' ' 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

CHARMiNG 3 bedroom-Sungito* 
on laroer lot. Iocs o« Updales Dont 

'M.ss This One1 S119.900. 
HELP-U-SeiL 810-348-6006 

JUST LISTED! 
SNUG & SECURE 

Thai's hcivi yOuTI feel in this friend.V 4 
bedroom. 3 bath Cape Cod located 
*uthm walking ct'stanca to td*n and 
schools Charm abounds throughout 
from the *e t plaster, construct^O to 
the hardwood floors beneath carpet 
NeAer roof and vinyl Skificj. 3.S oar 
garage is heated $264,900- . , 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cofdwen. Banker SchAenzer 

(810) 347-3050 

N O R T H V I L L E 
L A K G F R O N T 

Surroand yOurse.t iri tne lap 0* 
luxury Soaring ce.:-r.gs A.openliocr 
p'an aya l . from 2 900-4.200 sq ft 
Spfngfed. sanay beaches, ' boat 
d x k s 4 *.,Y5 He preserve Ca'" no« 
for mfo on -weekly open' nouses'4 
beg-n breathing frgih a,<<- .Start ng 
from $269,900 

D iane Braykovich 
8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 . 

R E / M A X 100 i N C 

. 'PRICE REDUCED' . 
A perfect place: plenty of space 
lor enteriamng Recent updates 
include kitchen master bedroom 
4 bath Your own piece of North-
vi"e dose to to^n $289,900 

(GRl) 
810-348-6430 

Ileal estate line. 

H Nori 

ATTENTION 
TRANSFEREES 

Nerv cc-nstructon irr.medate'Dccu-
pancy Spectacular 3791 sq ti colo-' 
dial plus, walkout basement 4 
Bedrooms. 3 ' i batns Soaring 2 s'ory 
to-yer Eitrava-ga.nt master su-te h'th 
sttj-rg room 2'F,repJaces Country 
S'Zedkitc'hen w.th gian-te counters 3 
Car garage $469,900 

LARRY HENNEY 
8 K M 7 3 6200 ' 

. REMAX GREAT LAKES, INC 

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedrrjon>. 2 bath 
rancn on Commons Open floor plan 
Motrvated Sellers $189,900 
HELP-U-SELL- 810-343-6006 

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL 
EXCELLENT VALUE' Cursed 
staircase, ruju'nous master smle 
with letted' tub, island kitchen, 
trench doors.; gas togs, No-.i 
•schoofs, city water Transferee 
ready! $332,900 (FAW| 

810-348-6430 

ncnl Rs'tnle Unc, 

LAR&g 3 bedroom with 2 fuS baths, 
contemporary f*,o story, fam-ty room 
»Tih (replace, targe country Mchen 
w^h bu'tt-ins, rirting room and tots 
more.. $154,900;, Ca.1... 

Kathy Peters 
(810) 348-6430 437-2254 

t Rill Bstott Bna..-

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novl Road. betA«en 9 4 10 tlte 

tie» reskSenSaf homes ranging 
from S252.500 4 up • 

Spec* homes are avartabte. 
A J Vaooyen BuSders, )na 

810-347-1975 Of 810-229-2065 

FORMER NOVI MODEL 
BACKING TO WOODS 

Gorgeous cuf-de-sac lot, new furnace 
and hot water" hater, ceramc V.« m 
foyer, updated master bath. e»tenor 
panted in 1996, fJH floor laundry. 
neAer carpet Partia:,v tin.shed base
men! and Nortnv.i'e schoori'ina t.ng 
$214,900 306NO 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Updated Noyi colornaj on large toil 
Updated kitchen, updated baths, h e * 
furnace and rcol shng'es. elienor 
pa/ited. sprink'^rs. updated t.grit ng 
frfsl floor master and tjiisned base
ment $214,900 811EN 

DYNAMITE COLONIAL 
IN WALDEN WOODS! 

Custom model backing to woods v..tn 
2 story foyer, open sta rcase, soaring 
ceiling in living room, gorgeous Field-
stone fireplace in !am,:y room Large 
k'tchen, tuH basement, first: floor 
laundry and Quick occupancy' 
$372,900, 938AR 

COtDUJGLL 
B A N K e R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

O&E Thursday, December 5, 1996 

Plymouth 

NOTHING BUT CLASS' 
Brand new 4 bedroom Colonial 
Aith total opulence pride shOAS 
Aith every deial Master suite 
Aith full private batn gourmet 
kitchen, elegant double stairAay 
(W24157) , , $399,900 

313-261-0700 
BUILDERS MODEL 

Stunang lour bedroom Colonial 
9 , ft .ceil-ngs, lutunous master 
suite Aitngarden tub, 3 car side-
entry garage, still t<rne i'o pick 
your c o l o r s | W 2 4 1 4 9 | 

, ,' ' S299900' 
313-261-0700 

Rc.il estate One. 

SUB SETTING • 'A acre .4 bedroom 
2 bath, Fam-l / roam/ attached 
garaqe S168.900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348 6006 

m Orion Twn/ 
LLOrion/Oiford 

- LAKE ORION 
Charmmg 4 bedroom Cdomat 
Neutral decor, vaulted, master 
bedroom with whirlpool tub 4 
wk'k-m doset Open, co?y .floor 
plan Like new Pool; clubhouse^ 
nature tral 4 tenfns facilities 
avai'abte m th.s popular sutxisi-', 
sion ' $256,500 (ROL379I 

•810-652-6500 

S Ileal estate One. 

OXFORD TWP 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
Colonial 2 car garage,AC, fireplace 
lull basement Under construction, 
completion in January, Asking 
5154,000 810-628-OH5 

Pinkney 

BY OWffEfl Cape Cod 2.OS0 sgft 4 
bedroom 2-- baths; >< acre lot Bui't 
m 1934 Many upgrades S210OOO 

313-8T8-232S 

11757 RIDGE Dr Canal, front 
betAeen Tamarack and Base Lme 
Lakes, on the cnan. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 2 car garage, fireplace 
Squeaky dean and lookjng sharp 
Certified appraisal at $214,600 Make 
me a far offer and it's yours Vacant 
and reaUy.'lo dose Broker owned, 
Dane* Corporation ML5 «660331 

(517) 546-5137 

ALMOST BRAND NEW! 
Th.s exguis-te 6 month old beauty h3s 
it as? FantasK master sute. large 
k'tchen. spacious bedrooms, tamsry 
room w-.th hrepface garage and pro
fessional ly landscaped yard ' 
$324,900 351 AH 

COLONIAL STATELINESS 
Brtk two story, featuring easy-go.ng 
elegance, securrty system, foyer, 
catl-ieclral ce>!.ng gorgec»jS master 
Su'te. 4 bedrooms, modem k'tchen, 
central a r and deck $374,900 
963BR 

POTENTIAL UNLIMITED 
W.th th,s 1916 bui't home w.th o^er 
2.000 sq ft . 2 comp'fcte k1cher.>, 3 
fu3 baths, f in.shed basemenl'. wet bar. 
fireplace. 3 car garage 6' mejdngs, 
charm ga'ore arid only StW.'XX) 
066AN 

COUNTRY CHARM' 
B u i m 191D th.s 3 bedroom home >s 
a must see' Lovely living and dn/i . j 
rooms p'us r-iar^Aood roo'S under 
carpet on man le.el-p.rieAOOd floors 
under ca'pel upstars $174 900 
2658L 

BEACON ESTATES 
Charm.ng model norne coajis 4 spa-
cous pedroom,5. 2 5 batr.s. quel 
hbrary, op^n and accomm.>Jat ng 
famJy center • 2 5* car oaraje an-3 
large private pat-ot $288.9000 
015CO 

IDEAL LOCATION! 
in exceptional ne-ghborhood Th.s 
equis-te home has every features you 
Could poss-bly desre' O-.er 7100 sq 
It Aith 5 bedrooms. 4 5 batr.s. wa'k-
Put tower le'.el, 2 k-tehens and s-tu-' 
ated on a fiiciucesque p^nd win 
wcods 5749.900 935CO 

DOWNTOWN CHARMER 
Quaint newly re/rnsrieo iront porch 
pert.ect tor Sunday coffee1 Lots of 
tha-acter in th'>s- renovated 3 bed-
room, 2 Path coionai Special fea
tures throughout updates, hardwood 
floors c-lus so m.ur.h more' $149,900 
S62HA 

A CLASS ACT 
Beautifuly designed 4 bedroom 3 5 
baih home consists of qua'.ty deta led 
features thru-out Gorgeous island 
kitchen, (.replaced lam fy room pri
vate master sute,with jetted tub rr.u::.-
level oeck, pro'essiona'ly landscaped 
and more 5394,-000 201 HO : 

YES YOU CAN! 
Live here so 'et s deal1 Ncely upda'ed 
colonel in Piymou'h -3 bedroo-ms 1 5 
baths.1 open Upcr' plan. • f'.rep'ac©-. 
basement and. attached' ga'age are. 
just a IC-A features Great pr.ee 
$137,699 6520R ' 

CHARMING CAPE COD. 
Reflections .nthe hardwood fcy-er say 
Ae;come home to this • t.rst tiocr 
master 2 tedrooms up, 2 5 bath, most 
accomodating home .Great room, 
w.th vaulted ceii.ngs spa;-ojs med.a 
room p'u-S extensive deck .rig n a 
treed.sert.hg S314..900 .925PL . 

IN TOWN BEAUTY 
Okd wc-rld charm cf A i>;. sta ned moV3-
ings and wood floors are ;ust ate* of 
the desired features ol th.s .home . 
Numerous upgrades ICA r.eat Pils 
ar/i great location a"i add up to a 
winner! Dent hesrate'1 $121,600-
633SU ': 

COLONIAL BACKING 
TO COMMONS' 

Located m RdgeAood H ;is sub' Fu;1 

wak-out basen-ient. study '. rst Hc-cr 
laundry, centra! a < sprinx'ers deck. 
fam-'ty room with natu'ai l.rep'lace a'hd 
much more ' Ou-ck occupancy1 

$274,900 541WT. 

COLDUie iX 
BANKjSRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

PICTURE PERFECT! 
3 bedroom Cape Cod offers many 
tipdates ^ciud.ng kitchen, bath, roof 
& furnace Offer.ng neutral de>cor, 
hardA-ood floor tfiru-oui. 4 a lenced 
yard backing to woexds 4 a park 
$105,900 14266 Nonhvitte 
Rd . 'Pr , mouth 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 

Beacon Estates. 4 Bedroom, 
2V5 bath. -Georgian cof.orV.al. 
over 2.900 sq ft. spacious 
rooms..island kitchen, floor, to 
c&ting io l.eldslone fireplace: in 
hugatamiry room; library'deh. a 
graceful home in' a beautiful set
ting Award w-mrvng Bird ele
mentary Call lor showing 

Barbara Carr Pope 
RE/MAX 

O N T H E TRAIL 
313/459-1234 
810/406^5656 

O P E N HOUSE 
Sal S Sun., Deo 7 & 8.. 12-4 pm. 
Lovely 3 'bedroom: ranch S119,900 
629 Herald (313) 416-5849 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 11677 Morgan, 
Updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath, wood-
burning stove, parage Enjoy the 
charm of Plymouth 5 1 3 9 . 9 0 0 . 
HELf-U-SELL - (313)454-9535 

Plymouth -Priced 10 sel1 Pride 0) own-
ersh.p snows in th.s 4 bedroom Colo
nial Fam i f room with coiy fireplace. 
Furl basement Attached garage 
Park like yard 

Call tod>y-[P27Tav| $144,900 

LYNN DEJOHN 
('810)309-0097 ' (313)451 -5400 

CHARMING 
PLYMOUTH 
BUNGALOW 

Inv.ting 3 bedroom home offers rein-
ished hardwood- Iroors. freshly 
pa nted. wet plaster coved ceil ngs. 
OnghHy updated k.!chen. master ted-
roomwoerber carpel Newer furnace 
A central air. l y r , warranty V/a.k to 
town 5129.900 678 Adjrr.s. Ply
mouth Call. Tim Haggerty at 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 

OPEN SUN, 14 . . 9630 Winterse'l 
Cirde Desirable Sot. 4 bedroom Coio-
nial, library, 2 5 bath. Fam.ly room,' 
fireplace. , $269,900 
HELP-U-SELL . 1313) 454-9535 

CLASSIFIED V;ORKS 
for you' 

. 313-59t-0900 
810-644-107Q 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Country eslate located on nearly 
2 acres. Spacious tuctjr home 
utters 4 Ledro-^rs central ar. 
nuge heated, mechanos dream 
garage. beauWut mgrouhd picoi 4 
p'erity o' privacy AS.kng only 
5299.900 IACPNA) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

ADORABLE RANCH localed-i'n the 
ncest sub in South Redlord Perfect 
starter home Featuring a new roof 
remodeled contemporary kitchen, 
new co-pper plumbing & much, much 
more Se'le' >s very motivated so caH 
today'1 

Call JEFFREY BEITZ 
. , RE MAX WEST 

' /Wgr . ' l313) 261-1400 

\Vmtr-
V1* 

BEECH.VILLA Section bnck ranch 
attached. 2.5 car garage and 
brieeieway. 3. bedroom, nice rec 
zoom, court selt.ng. huge yard (150 
wide) S 104.900. 9251 .Brady Court 
Call Waylair (313) 522-80O0 

BILL WILLIS 

BRICK RANCH. $79,900 On' a 
double wide i d . full basement gas 
heater central a r. 2 5 garage 17363 
Norborne Call Mayfair (313) 
522-8000- Call BILL .WILLIS 

1987 BUILT BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom, l bath. f.Q.shed base
ment newer carpet. Central Air, 2 
years old" Wood deck over
looking semi-private yard -62 
«70 tot Western Goll Area 
H o m e w a r r a n t y ( -GARF! 

1 SI05.900 
810851--1900 

Ileal estate One. 

FANTASTIC . . 
CLEANS sna'p 3eearorrbr.ckfanch 
A a'um.num ,trm exceljen! k-tcnen 
w.th t.u1:! m d-shwasher: -very nee fin
ished basement w-.tn g'ass C-OCk w-n-
doAS, centra; 3 T , ' wood, deck 
o'v«rtoc* r-g ceauMui woxied , 'ot. 
$69,900 Can 

ALEX ALOE 
Reai'-y.P'ofess-onais 810-476-5300 , 

17702 INDIAN. 4.blocks S o! 7 Mile 
E cf inkstjr -3 bedroom brick Bun
galow c e r 1100 sqti N E A furnace 
4 A C NeAer root Best buy in encel-
lent rie.qribcrtiood Close to Beck 
Grade School $74 900 Occupancy 
at clostlg. Drive by Then ca'l 

>313) 207-1854, for appointment 

JUST LISTED' 
Spacious South Reoford ranch fea
turing 3- b e d r o o m s , , updates 
throughoul, lull basement ana 
garage Wov'e-m conctbon with imme-
ckate occupancy. Only $94,900 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. (313) 462-9600 

LOT- 1 0 0 X 3 0 0 . Rambling 1750 sq 
ft rancn. 3 bedroom. • 1,5 , b3ths. 
family room, natural fireplace,-heated 
3 5 ear. garage. 16601 RyUnd, 
$10,000 dOAh Call Mayfair: 
(313) 522-8000. BILL WILLIS. 

OPEMSUN1-4 , 15995inciian 3 beid-
room bungalow. 2 car garage! new 
windcrws and rool. move-in condition, 

.-• 596.900 , 
HELP-U-SELL ' (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm 12852 Brady. S. 
Bedford schools, fireplace. Fam-Jy 
room, garage, updated $117,700 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SfllCORUflSC 
#389-398 

ArTteriMl P*ypfSoo« Route 
local tte* avasabl*. Lowest prices 
$ 1 5 0 * yr. potential 
WO-8<&3470 / 24 hourt 

BAR * ' R E S T A U R A N T , Noriri-
we»(er'n MicNoan. Torch Lake area 
CU$* C $ O M , high traffic area, exeel-

JenJ p/osa, W n g quarteri, prime toca-
Hoo. SeHfiQ becauta oT pcxx heath 
pf O W H K : Ca» Stale WWe B E . 

• 6 1 6 - S 9 9 - 2 I M . 

. - . . • . • TANNINO SALON 
7 r o o m s - Fantiingfofi - Mwst Seff 
149,900 w/»30.000 D o w . . 

Century 21 T o * n & Coortry 
• («10 /626^800 

BusiDWs/Prt>fe«. i 
jitdingi for Sale 

COMMERClAUOfF lCE 
Pontiac Tra l • VYixom 2 Slory Violo-
rtan. High traffic *»9 .0QO. 
(«10) « 9 - 4 2 0 0 or 810437-2214 

[CoBUB/ReUilSale/ 
j .Utie ; ' ' -,./. 

^ . ^ ^ . , ^ , . ^ . v ^ Ptaza Shop-
prig C a r * new tea***) tot * * * • 
.'**>. oho* I M M , .<&.• ^MoMa: 
UVftfrVM1*** 31S-961-W0 

DOWNTOWN. ROCHESTER 
Phrne office butloSng wrth 1 ? parking 
ipaces. Arousl see inside. Pncedlor 
fasl saM. $2J9;900. Aik.for.MiKe. ' 

LVEfUNE 
rnt*r-*i. ir-e. 

(313) 532-0600 
RESTAURANT. 5400 iq j f l . Jocaled 
In EasJ Tawas (The Chna House). 
Complet&ty eflw'pped. Banciuet foom, 
dining room, lounge. J300.000. 
Excellenl business- oppodufiily. 
Finar'icirig avaHabfe fof Qualified 
buyera. 
B 0 9 RENEW • • (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

2 UNUSUAL OFFERINGS: 
DENTAL OFFICE (p-31), PN^mouth/ 
Merriman ar«a, ocoupiecj with pre
terit cash (low, win vacale for occu
pancy In (Oture, has 2 pf»c«>ooer», 
ooulcJ be converted to one U desired, 
asWrvo »215,000 or best offer.. 
DOWNRIVER (E-24), unioue 2700 
sq. f t brie* ouaovig »tf\ parttno adja
cent to South/and Shopping area, 
high Yls-Mrty with aign oh Eureka, 
adong $79,500 with terms Available 
io lha right appOcani. possible 
lease. -

OneWay Reafty 8l0-4?3-55O0 
. . Of 313-522-6000 ; 

iDd^trthouseSaJe/ 
Utst 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW. LEASING. 

. Award Winning Oeveioprnah*. 
Industrial SuHe* 

M-S9 AT PONTIAC A L P O R T 
Surte* From t2O0 • WOO »q ft. 

Al Montafvo 
(«10) 666-2422 

OAROCN CITY, t 2 0 0 » q j l t n d u ^ W 
unn, io»io ©ve/tieed Ajor, #fc» 

w W"; WWft 

SaWteaw 

• • ' • ' • t rvoNfA •: 
24,000 sqft. Warehouse with triple 
truck weR. New 18ft dear. 
Golden Key Realty 313-462-2238 

5 MOS. FREE RENT. Offices 6^ 
Warehouses to*, lease. CANTON a 
NOV) areav immediata occupancy, 
For'more info caJ: (313) 454-2460 

[ f f c f Office Business -
: $pm Sale/lease .• 

AMERICENTERS 
« Furnished offices ~, hourly-
• Conference fooms • hourfy 
• Part time office plans, -SlJi 'mo: 

Troy, SouthSeW. uvonia & 
BioomSeW HrSi 313-462-1313 

. 8 IRMINOHAM 
1019 Haynes-1.350 s q f t 

ConvenJenl; parlung, wirxJowi 
810-647-7077 

•'•'•', e iRMlNOHAM-
PRIME LOCATION. « offices avail
able, Dec. 1 . . (810) 644-5283 

B L C O M F I E L O T W P . - 245 *q ft. 
office space' al $550rVno. Seewng 
professional type business, long 
lake/Telegraph area. 810-647-6740 

BRIGHTON • DELUXE office apace; 
3000 soft . suite w.yivale entrance. 
1200 son upper area serviced by »!«• 
valor. Can be divided. 610-227-5140 

BRIGHTON offic* apace, 1876 
square feel available. Jan 1. 1997, 
Prtvaie entry, alarm, deluxe buiioVtg 
$15<»tnonth. (810)227-968« 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
Heart of UvofKa. nof loo bid. not wo 
tmaft. easy lease terms. Mkjh traffic 
and vtsjoitty. App/ox. 1.000 sq ft. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 313-261-0700 

D O W N T O W N BIRMINGHAM 
Office b u M n g hii several office* 
available On $«e parUrio Can 
Slater Marta^erDenl: 810-640-6288 

OOWNTOWN P t Y M O U T H Offloa 
suite*, 225 sq fee l and 330 sq. feel, 
po»s*>ry more. For lease Information 
tSb (313) 4 6 * 1 7 3 9 

| ^ | Office Business ' 
Space Sale/Lease 

Executive Suites',AvaHable -
Includes spacious parking facilities.' 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated phone answering. 
copying. UPS. facsimile « word pro
cessing Services, conference room. 
nofan/. 

HARVARD SLHTE -'. 
29350 SOUTHF1ELD ROAD . 

SUITE 122 
• 810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Fl.--Up lo 1800 sq.lt.. 

. 1-275 Expressway 
J. A. 6 L O C H 4 CO^Gach Reaffy 

: (810) 559-7430 - . ^ 

CrUAllTY SERVICE AWARD 
Wmnirig Office' ' 
1992-1993-1995 

T3REAT LOCATtON!-
Wanting to start your own business or 
move lo a more tonvenient location? 
YouH want 1his build ng with 1760 Sq. 
ft. Ohfy $125,000 

J , Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3^00 

lllVONtA • 28200-7 Mr» Rd. Su««s 
lor doctor* A accountants, etc: Min-
imvymSlarting$i75/rnc.'sui1e, Mobile 
313-920-5965. Beoper 313-2708326 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MxWebea 15415 MjdcSeben 

15196 Farmington Rd. ' 

1 room from $?2SAno. . 
Also 1132 sq ft. available 

' f o r »1244,'mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES. 313-261-1211 

XofV 
• ( • 

THWESTERN 6 12 MtLE^ 

OentalfWedicdl/Orfico 
Suite ••', 

, • ' " .1600 tsqft '.'••' 
Al electric & air con*t>onir>g free. 

, ExoeSenl parWnfl 

L 610-353-0010 .-••> 

1 ¾ ^ Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

Red/ord 

O P E N S U N 1-<pm 15389Fen loa2 
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen. 
living room, new carpel 6 windows. 

$52,000, 
HELP-U-SELL 1313) 454-9535 

NOVI OFFICE CENTRE • 27780 
Novi Road, 1200 Sq ft. of executive 
office space avarlabfe CaH Meadow-
Management a t . ' 610-348-5400 

OPEN SUN t-5 14874 Se'mjnole 
Beauiiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fin
i s h e d ^ basement , double to!. 

$145,000 
HECP-USELL 313-454-9535 

REOFORD 
3 bedroom brck bunpatow. updated 
ent i re 4 plumbng. Furnace, central 
3 r & carpet. 1 yr old Rocf 2 )rs Full 
basemenl, garage Asking $77,900-

Super sharp 3 bedroom brck & afu-
mnum ranch m So Redford Entire 
hom^ updated Large 2 car garage. 
Home warranty Asking $82,500. 

3 bedroom brck ranch m N Redford 
Fuii basement, rie* carpeting 4 pant, 
move-^i cond-tion Reduced - owner 
motivated Asking $76,900 

^ f l p L V E B l N E 

• m -^ * 
(313) 532-0600 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE* 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office 4 Retail Locations 
Downtown;.Old Vittage. 

Ann Arbor Rd 

• A T I 
JML 

A t R I C I A N 
t, io«otr. i « . 

313-459-9111 

PLYMOUTKTXrWNTOWN . 
660 sqft off<e. 1450 sqf t Sute. 
$10 per sq: ft. Excefienl parirng. 

313-455-7373 

PIYMOUTH.VIVON1A VmkiUtes from 
275. M t 4 4 96 Newly remodeled. 
640 sq. f t . office suite svaiabfe. 
Access Id kitchen, lax,-copier and 
typing (313) 462-1040 

REDFORD - 20601 OLYMPIA 
Outstanding 3 bedroom bncK ranch: 
updated (ofenen, new roof, dmshed 
basemenl Seller will help with 
closing costs $63,500 
HELP-U-SELL <31 3) 454-9535 

REDF-ORD TWP. 
.-"•••• OFFICE SUITES 

' AVAILABLE, 
2-3 or 4 roorr*. 

457 s q f t - 734 sqft. 
2 locations. 

AH beaufrfufly deooraied. 
Rent Includes aH' ut«ies. ; 

CERTFtO REALTY, IMC. 
(810) 471-7100 

• T j J CoffltBerciaWnduj. 
OVaeani Property 

R E D F O R D - WAKENDEf. Top 
qualry. low price, reduced Owner 
desperate'. 3 bedroom. 2 bath bun
galow Youi il love, the master bed
room suite with bath, Florida room, 
doonvalled andsolanan windows, 
deck. 2 car garage Perfect for enter-
taning Snap-i! up fast1 Call Don and 
Doris Mayfa.r (3131 522-8000 

SEE IT' 
Beautifully maintained ranch in 
beautifully maintained:area Fin
ished basement, cenlrat air. new 
windows & sills Alarm system. 2 
car1 garage, plus immediate 
occupancy. 
$89,900 P9326 

313-261-0700 ; 

. FAfvllLY WANTED' 
For this three bedroom cozy 
ranch. Recently updated kitchen! 
newer capet.ng. 2 5 bar garage 
Basement: fmsihed with a full 
bath 4 dreplace' 
$85,900 G20523 

261-0700 

Ileal Estate Ono. 

Royal Oak/Oak Park-
Huptington 

Great Golf Course View 
Comptetety remoWed bome mside 
and out, 2 large bedrooms with cathe
dral ceJrfigs. plus furnace A ith central 
a / . Updates include roof, windows, 
plumbing, eiectricat, etc. finished 
basement. Priced at $117,500 

Chris Lee 
Real Estate One 

810-548-9100 

HUNTINGTON WOODS Open Sun 
1-5. 10054 Nackoe. iovery 3 bedroom 
brick colonial in move in condition. 
Remocteted Mchen, rAning room, 
large Irving room with fireplace, hard
wood floors, newer roif 6 many 
updates- $182,900 810 547-3435 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom 
ranch bu l tv i 76 For sale by owner 
Open Sun 1-4 3806 N Main. 
$109,900 810-435-9636 

SPACIOUS KITCHEN 
is a hghlighl ol this 3 bedroom Ranch 
teatur.ng large rooms, finished base-
mem. 2- car garage S decorated lo 
f ertect'on S109 900 , 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
WESTERN GOLF AREA 

143-13 Salem 3 bedroom 1400 sq. ft 
bnck ranch Full bath m. master bed
room Beautiful oak Udors 2 lire-
Place* 2'. car garage Partially 
f inished basement $ 1 2 2 , 0 0 0 

313-533-2270 

WESTERN GOLF 
Great Home Ready lo. move into 
Three large bedrooms, three' full 
baths Firec'ace .n trying room Fin
ished basemenl. Central Air. attached 
2 ; car garage Remodeled kitchen 
Askmg 5156.900 # - ' 

Clark & Fron 
313-425-7300 

Rochester/Auburn 
• J Hills. 

R H 4 bedroom/? 5 bath Tudor, 
2600 sq It Formal living clang 
room den family room w'wet bar. 
5239 900., By appl (810) 375-9303 

ROCHESTER - ' 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
house downto^n Rochester large lot. 
5118.000. [810) 879-8805 or 

Days 810-753-0599 

• • • ROCHESTER 
DREAM location on . V acre 
backing io Stoney Creek - privacy 
abounds .4 the view is beautiful 
from [his Colonial with 3 baths. 
oak floors; screened porch, Air 
Conditioning 4 more $235,000. 

(LIT584) 
810 *52 -6500 

in-tc/wn' elegance! Comfortable, 
unique, superbry-buft downtown 
Rochester home with spacious 
floor plan 4 exquisrt© gardens. 
1st ftoor rnastev, custom i&land 
kflchen' partially finished base
ment. 5 bedrooms with 3.5 baths. 
$343.900... . (CHA320) 

".' 810-652-6500. ... 

Real Rslnic One. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brand new 
ranch; 3 bedroom. 2 bath, $132.000. 
Dependable Builders: 810-419-4838 

or 810-853-0661 

ROCHESTER. HILLS 
P R O M I S E S , 
P R O M I S E S . FULF ILLED AT 
LAST! Cumberland Hilts tudOr - at 
only 5219.900! This home has it 
all •• 3 bedrooms, den. great 
room. 2.5 baths, finished base
ment; deck, hardwood floors, oas 
fireplace,. ' (23NCR) 

. 810-952-5590 , 

ncnl OsMtc Une. 

MACOMB COUNTY • rumrture gifts 
a apeoiafty bu^rvesa. retJong Reply 
10 T O B o x # 5 3 1 , Waar*g(oriTWl 
48094 

' . ROCHESTER HILLS 
Pfivale 4 -wooded, 3600 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom. 2.5 baths custom con
temporary. Back* to 160. acre 
nature preserve. Walkout fower 
level prepped lor fireplace & bath. 
Feed deer from you/ backyard 
$359,900: . . (CLI2IS) 

810-652-6500 

A rare find! Victorian Colonial 
bull in 1996 with many upgrades. 
Cedar deck, large fenced, yard, 
1st floor laundry, 8 0 + 1 lurnace. 
air.' 2.5 baths 4 oak cabinets. 
Neutral 4 rtce.Sgnt 4 bright. 
$ 1 6 7 * 8 8 . , . ' • • • (DON325) 

••-. ' 8 1 0 ^ 5 4 - 6 5 0 0 

t ncnl nstaic line. 

V ROCHESTER H U L S . 
Private 4 wooded, 3600 sq- ft. 4 
bedroom. 2.5 baths custom coirt-
terftporary. Backs to 160 acre 
nature preserve. Walkouf tower 
level prepped lor fireplace 4 bath. 
Feed deer frorfi your backyard. 
$359,900. • {CI I215) 

610-652-65O0. ' 

A rare find! VWorlan Cofohiat 
buflin l996wilhirrianyi"Mrades-
Cedar de<*;.laroe lenced yard,-
1st floor laundry, 80 • 1 •umace. 
air, 2 5 baths 4 oak cabinets 
Neutral 4 nice, tight 4 brighl. 
6167.688. . (OON325) 

810-652-6500 

$ llcnl nsr.iic lino. 

ROCHESTER H18. Great Oak* 
Wes«. By owner. 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath, formal «vvicydining. fireplaoa ki 
famiry room, oak HOOT In Mchen and 
entry. New carpet through out move 
in oondrBon. (810) 652-2490 or 

' (810) 650-5481 

OAK PARK 
Ferndale Schools Clean 4 Nice 
updated 3 bedroom Brick 4 Alu
minum Ranch. Finished, healed 
basemenl, with 2 bedrooms New 
roof, one year old Central 'Air, 1¼ 
baths 2 car garage, lenced vard 
$84,900 (230R0S) 

, . 810-559-2300 

t Real Estate One. 

OAK PARK 
GREAT INVESTMENT. Well kept 
1/2 Duplex with many updates 
Extended f.rewall. remodeled 
kitchen. CeJirig fan New floor 
m kitchen and Ireshry panted. 
$49,900 . (PEAR) 

810-651.1900 

SOUTHFIELD 
3 bedroom Bnck Colonial is pres
tigious Green Dolphin Subdivi
sion Fam.ly (Opin with natural 
fireplace, walk in closet in master 
bedroom fJe^ty landscaped 2 
car attached garage $132,900 

(249THO) 
810-559-2300 

Two bedroom (Jungatow possi
bility of a 3 bedroom fJew rool. 
plywood 4 gutters Heir electrical 
system New copper plumbing 
New garage, roof 4 sickng 
Remodeled bath $57r900i 

(284EVE) 
810-559 2300 

Ileal GKinto une. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Big iterns are already done elec
tric, central a-r, bnck home new 
luck-pomtihg plus foundation 
Living roonrvfireplace and lormai 
dmngroom double tol $81,900 
' ' • - (971) 

810-548-9100 . 

ncnl Bsiaic One. 

SOUTHFIELD Jfe~ 
Evergreen Woods Condoi^rftjm 
Cute 4 Cozy 2,bedroom condo-
mvruum with a garage Travertine 
surround fireplace m Irving room 
NeAer lurnace and water heater, 
slained glassed doors Appli
ances lo rema<i 578,000 

• (242EVE) 
... 810-559-230O . 

$ Real Estate Ono.HII $ ncnl Estate one. 

-; rOMCPARk ' 

LAND CONTRACT 
Remodeled 4 updated w.'new oak 
kitchen, carpet,, paint 4 more, 3 
bed.-oom brck ranch has f*vshed 
basement lenced yard' Immediate 
Occupancy , Femdale Schools 
$34,900 $12,000 dijwn 

PAUL SCHAEFER 
810-610-5815 Pgr. 

CENTURY 21 TOD/VY 
28544 Orchard Lake Road 

Farmington' H.-3S 

ROYAL OAK CHARACTER1 

Original woodwork. hartfAood 
floors 4 sta rcase. New root, (.re
place wc'Ult-ins. 3 -bedrooms 
walk m closet. 15 pane beveled 
glass doors Updates. ga'ore' 
$164,500 Code 909 

RARE FIND - NORTH OAK PARK' 
Large 3 bedroom, bnck Ranch 
Berkley Schools1' Finished base
ment hasi2 more bedrooms, roc 
room & '-, bath Updates inctude 
furnace, windows, roof, cenirai 
a n , carpet , paint, kitchen 
$)25^000 Code 960 

9 R»l finals Una. _ 
* (810) 548-9100 

ROYAL OAK Open house Sun 1-4 
Totally updated 3 bedroom bungtow, 
V', baths, ail new white k.fchen: air. 
finished basement, deck 5124.000 

(810) 588-8393 

ROYAL OAK 
TOTALLY UPDATED RevSdy to 
move in' 'Absolutely the best 
value in Royal Oak 3 bed
rooms. 1 bath You must go m to 
see the va'ue 
$94,900 (669743)-

810-644-4700 

S neal Estate Ono. 

f l SouthfieldiLathmp 

BRAND NEW : 

. SOUTHFIELD RANCH 
1400 sqft, 3 bedroom. 2 luil, baths, 
1st floor laundry, dreplace, targe 2 car 
garage. Ha.1 acre wooded site, land
scaped, Nopoinis. no fee.mortage 
available lo quai.-f.ed buyer. 

$139,900 CALL: 8JO-768-5200 

EXECUTIVE RANCH 
First showing oo this Custom 2.842 
sq. ft.'brick1 on an estate si*a 1,45 
acre lot overiookjng a wooded ravine 
and river. Firs! Boor taundry.- 2 fufl 
and 2 hatf baths, family room.dining 
.room. • basemeftL Priced lo sell in 
prime location. $207,500 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

SOUTHFIELD • 
TRULY ONE O F A KiNOt Open, 
contemporary Ranch wiB> walk-
oui on '.* acre wooded ra.we M 
Updated bath with whirlpool tub. 
Florida room. Studo cfiitngs 4 
wood floors. 
S139.900 (1NG) 810-477-1111 

Ileal Estate One. 

SPACIOUS 8RICK RANCH 
witfi lots of updates AS white 

kitchen 4 baths FanVly room. Fin
ished basemenl CALL NOW1 

$145,000. RA-18 (663074) 

MICHIGAN i 
GROUPi 
AI)tl.<C*S 

810-851-4100 

fM South Lyon 

SOUTHFIELD - Excfuswe contempo
rary home. Open House Dec 8. 
1-5pm 29780-Wt'dbfook. S. of ,12 
Mile'. E ol Telegraph. 3 bedroom. 3 5 
bath, located on 5 acres Profession • 
ally (irnshed basement tv-full bath & 
hott/wood sryle wet bar includes 
cathedral CeUihg. builun syrround 
sound speaker, system, huge deck 
wouil.t-ifi sauna * many extras Very 
prrvate sett-ng w'open floor .plan 

' Ooe-ot a-Kind 
Global Real estate 810-542-6463 

SOUTHFIELD 
INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY' 
Almost 10 acres ot woods, ravine 
4 stream 2 .homes. 1 older 
Ranch 4 1 newer 2 story, corral & 
bam Fu up and sub divide 
S299.9O0 . , (RAV) 

810-851-1900 

Real Estate One. 

:• LATHRUP VILLAGE 
3 bedroom Bnck Cape Cod., 
Large master bedroom with waix 
in doset. Library which coufd be 
a possiote 4th bedroom. 2'fire
p laces- . H o m e w a r r a n t y . 
$144,000. . " ' • • . ' (284ELD) 

810-559-2300 ; 

Z ncnl Estate One. 

• LATHRUP VILLAGE : / -
U T H R U P N E Y / H O M E (.arge 4 
bedroom home Estate area. ..-• 
One of the last remaining homes-
ites in Lathrup', Can for location 
and lo view lot 4 plans. 
$265,000 ' , . (660169C) 

810-644-4700. 

5 Real Estate One. 

LATHRUP V I L I A G E , large 4 bed
room colonial wiffiished casement. 
Private treed lot in Estate section.;S. 
0 < 1 a w . ol Southfield. By Owner. 
$230,000. open Sun 1-4 . 

810-552-0307 

MOTIVATEO. SELLER • ' . - ' 
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial. Many 
updates. Maintenance free exterior. 
Lots ol curb appeal. 

$145,000. HE-29. (29320) 

" * s % : : • • • ' - . 

MICHIGAN 
CROUP 
ntAitonj-

810-851-4100 

N. W. SUBURB, Save thousands 
here! Our loss, your oainf 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, master has' oath, 
family room, updated window*, 
Wtcheo. roof. 2 car attached ga/age. 
Quiet quaJrty on 120 X 150 lot Jusl. 
$124,900. immediaie occupancy., 
Can Don & Doris.' Mayfair Realty, 

. (313) 522-8000 , 

Rates as of Nbvembef 27. 1996 
BtRNEY DISTRICT; 2% down. $853/ 
month: Lovely 3 4 4 bedroom home* 
with many extra included 7% APR. 
30 year*. 
lEVEV OiSTRiCT: 3% dbym, « 3 2 / 
month.Valued homes, many with 4 
bedrooms and more. 7% APR, 30 
year:. .. 

THOMPSON OISTRICT: 6% down, 
6823'month. 3 4 4 bedroom homes; 
many with large back yards and 
more 7 % APR. 30 year* 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670 

ROCHESTER . 
House fceautifuf - professional 
deooraied. I t g N & brtgM. Wood 
foyer 4 kitchen, whita bay cabi
nets, dual Stairways, two-way fire
place, f»gh.ce<iinais. '90'« ftoor 
pfan. Great view of pond. 
$399,688 <«>S335) 

810-6524500 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful updated Brick Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 ful bath*, new whHe 
lormlca Mchen with' ceramic 
floor. New roof. Mode, recess 
Sghls, gutter*, finished basement, 
tnts moch rhofe; $114,900. 

. . . • " - ' (1MHIL) 
. ' .. , e i r>559-?300. 

A MUST SEEI TWs Iovery 4 bed
room Brick Ranch with 2 flr4-
pfacee. -Vaufled ceitaig m fam»y 
roofn. Glass w» l In IMng room. 
Cusiom mirror* and Mnds thru 
out $149,000. (210TAM) 

810-559-2300 

SOUTHFIELD 
LOCATION Important Low Price 
Important ?' Call quickly th.s 2 bed
room Ranch nicely located "in 
South Hampton subdivision^ 
Needs t-ght repairs bul holds ter
rific potential Details a ca'l ai-av. 
569,000 ' . (254 LAT.) 

610-559-2300 

3 bedroom 1 5 bath Ranch in 
beautiful setting Home has large 
kitchen with catng space, family 
room with gas fireplace Beautiful 
back yard for entertainment Stop 
by today' $93,500 (216FRA) 

81-559-2300 

Real Estate one. 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq It 2 story' 
home featuring, many amenities Nes; 

tied m a i l acre landscaped tot T h e ^ , . 
3 oar garage and maslers suit^^.-
Jacuzzi and a.>r conditioning are d e f ^ , 
rule pluses S244.325 
A d 'Vanoyen Bldrs . 810-229-208S 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft 2 story*— 
hcm-,e featuringmanyainemties N e s - • -• 
tied on a '-. acre landscaped lot. Thev-- -
3 car garage and masters su-te'—u . 
Jacui^i and air conctt>on,ng are defn* *" ' 
n.te pluses 5244,325. 
A J Vanoyen Bldrs: 810-229-2085 

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH!. ." ' 
3000 Sq tt Colonial On gorgeous' 
country like setting on 3 acre's' 
Updates .ncHude neAer w-.ndpv>s;\ 
central aif, root, new pole barn (20 » ' 
4 0 ) h e a l e d F lo r ida Room 
"5269.900 ' ' 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH' 

(313) 464-6400 . 
Green OakiSouth Lyon 

Beautiful Wooded Loif 
4 or 5 bedrooms, 2'-.- balh. Toaster 
bedroom wih V/h.rlpool open bal
cony, stone, fueptace, f.rst floor 
laundry, wrap around porch, superb 
workmanship through-out S298.60O 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

SOUTHFIELD 
SOUTHFIELD' R A N C H Nice 
prick Ranch 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath, 
Ireshly pamted Newer roof, car
pets 2 car-attached garage-pn-
vate back yard 4 more. 
$109,000 . (659743) 

810-644-4700 

$ neal Estate One. 

SOUTH LYON. Green Oak Twp 2 
storyi 2850 sq ft. coiomal on a 
double wide lol under construction _ i 
Features include 3 Car gage, let ted' , 
fub m master bath 4 central air. to be 
comple ted appro* ia te .Dec 
$280,900 •' A J' Van Oven Bunders 
(810) 486-2930 (810) 229-2085 ' 

SOUTH LYON-Transferee must sac-
'rifice Contemporary 4 bedroom co«o-
hial This one has it ajl A steal at 
5219.000 HMSS. 810-539-7170 

Pager 1-800-706-9260 

2 STOflY COLONIAL. 2600 sg ft. 4 - , -
bedroom: 3 car garage Extras-*-^-
incfude letted, tub. in master su^e*""* 
central air. Jenn-Aire appliances p lus" ' 
many others 5244.325 

A J Van Oye'n Bm'ders 
(8101 486-2930 (810) 229-2085 ' m Troy 

wmmmm^m 
ATTENTION TRANSFEREES' 

Gorgeous 4600 sqJt Tudor in 
spectacular Beach Fores! Subdi
vision^ 4 bedrooms. 3 full -2 half 
baths, den-with bay window. 2 
fj-eplaces, dual staircases with 
bridge. Renowned schools. 
$638,000 (55SPR) 

810-952-5590 ' 

Real Estate One. 

The Prudential 
LIVONIA 

A RARE OFFERING..Is found in this 3 
bedroom,-1 ' /bath, brick ranch located 
in one'of the nicest subs Livonia has to 

offer in this-price range. Updates 
include Andersen Windows, roof, carpet, 

kitchen floor & more. This gorgeous 
home is priced at $152,800. 

GAiiioEN CITY 
NICE HOUSE AND PRICE..See this 
super 3 bedroom, vinyl Garden City 

ranch with 2 car garage soon. Located 
close to schools, shopping, and 

transportation, all "NEW" paint, 
flooring and carpet. Occupancy is ,..-• 
immediate and won't last at just 

/ $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 . 

WESTI^\NI? 
SEE TrflS.Attractive and spacious 3 

bedroom, brick tri-level with 1,500+ sq. 
ft. soon. The kitchen has been 

remodeled in oak, and also includes 
newer windows. This Westland home : 

has been well maintained and priced to 
sell a t $104,900. 

OREEINr OAK TWR 
BRAND NE\V..And already to be 

"LIVED IN"!! This ,4 bedroom, 2 '//bath, 
brick Green Oak Twp. Cape Cod with 

over 1,900 sq.ft. offers the best of 
everything. Floor plan, materials, 

workmanship is all here. More styles, 
floor plans or custom designs to select, 

starting at $192,900: 

LIVONIA 
DON'T MISS YOOR C H A N C E . . T O own 

this 4 bedroom, brick ranch with wet 
plaster walls arid cove ceilings. 

Updates include roof, gutters, windows, 
furnace, central air, hot water heater.& 

More!! Asking price on this sharp 
Livonia home is $139,900. 

RiEDFO 
BRIGHT & CLEAN,.This cozy Redford 

1 bedroom/1st floor condo, with 
hardwood floors, offers a laundry room, 
club & rec rodm, basement storage and 
pool, Gas & water are included in the 

association fees. Immediate occupancy. 
:
 s Priced right at $34,900. 

ACCENT REALTY; INGe 
PLVMOUfH. 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, MI48170 
| , f 313455.8400 

• UVONIA 
37569 5 Mile ' 

UVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-591-0333 , | 
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Y ' V * 

; « 7 O W S E A . Trey, wonderful ranch. 
" « * , 141. aide turned oarage, ha/d-
»S«( ft«or*. flf*«t room with hr«-
52«. tying room, laroe eai-in 
K S n . fl bedroom*, 1.5 bath*, pro-
(iTs'onally finished basement. 
"tH.CC* (810) S23-9173 

% 
gXTENOeO FAMILY 

*aamT>orne. Lower level wakout 
u h f amdy room. bedroom & Ml 
Kjtfi Beautiful two story errtry 
*ith spiral *l»lr*. Lake prtvieoea. 
T*o ^replace*. »209.900. 
' ' {&491S9A) 

8106*4-4700 

$ llenl lisinie line. 

JVST REDUCED-! 
Larje family horrie. Newer 
t-ichen. 1 st floor laundry, finished 
basement Great buylr $209,900 
M 1643207) 

810-644-4700 

BEAUTIFUL TREES 
surround, 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch Many update* Move-In 
corilioo. reflects pnde ol owner-
sr«p Close 10 Somerset CofSec-
»ori Birmingham schools. Prima 
irja $167,500. (65896SA: 

llcnl Hsintc (Inc. 

WATERFORO 
SUPER RANCH HOftE. 4 bed-. 
fOomy3 luB baths Large Irving 
roomirang Finished to*e( level. 
2 car attached garage. Updated 
tlcheni 2 fireplaces. Screened -
«1 pa! 0 and many more extras. 
lAlHl). $145,900 

810-651-)900 . 

Itcnl estate (Inc. 

4 WATERFORO 
TWO-|?)-TWO CAR GARAGES! 
Come *ith this pew construction 
Ranch- home. 3 bedroont 
deluded; master Suite. 2 (on bath* 
75 1 199 yard, Irving room with 
yau'ted ceihngs & much morel 
$134,900 (647505) 

81^644-4700 

$ llcnl nstnic tine. 

WHITE LAKE 
LAXEFRONT PARADISE New 
const cuction tool You'll Know 
you ve arrived when you ca)l this 
home. 110 feet ohiake. approxi-
malely '-4 acre lot Over 2000 
square feet Ranch with 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, walk-out base
ment, with stone fireplace, one 
look & you're hooked! 
$265000 (660169C) 

810-644-47O0 

Thursday, December 5,1996 O&E Classifications 341 to 379 

ngW.6|ooo{S«ld. 
lOrchmm-Kte^ 

. . i J £ . E s r BLOOMFIELD 
^MOST NEW CQNTeMPO-
RARY, Dramatic while Stone-
bridge noma, with finished walk
out, glamorous pool arid bactung 
to woods. Ultra custom . w * 
mart>l«, Sbadrooms. 4 ful. 2 hail 
baths. $549,600 IBURT1 

, 810-651-1900 

BETTER THAN NEW!. 1992 
CotomaJ wtth 4-oedrooms, ?5 
baths. 2 story foyer. Fufl baje-
mem, air & at&e fan. Large lot 
sprinklers, great subdivision' 
Great value!) $182,900. ICAROl 

610-6511900 

jSjlenl IsKtnic une. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
~most totally updated Ranch 
home Qak hardwood • floors 
throughout Beautiful kitchen With 
appliances. Large yard *nh pri
vacy fence. 2 5 detached garage 
Must see at this price! 
»3.500 (BAWT) 

810-651-1900 

QUALITY RANCH Ohl . 6 
ROLLING ACRES Adjacent 
Kno8*ood C.C. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths Recently updated with 
new great room, baths and con
temporary kitchen. 3 fireplaces. 
$649,900. (BLOOM) 

810-851-1900 

Ileal IJsiaic (inc. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CUSTOMER HOME 1990. 3 to 4 
bedrooms/ with upper straits 
beach and docking, aty water & 
sewer, pro finished walk-out 
Oak. ceramic, marble 4 berber 
carpeting 
$269,900 45200 

810 363-6307 
CLASSY STATIONERY should 
go with this notable address in 
West Btoomfield. Green Lake 
Bay front Ranch oilers 3 bed
rooms, great room with fireplace, 
den, Florida room. 
$259,900 • 6353NSC 

810 363-8307 

Ileal Estate One. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY- LIVING IN CITY-
West Bloomfietd Schools, with 
enormous treed yard. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths New vinyl 
sx&ig-. Ire*n new Florida room. 
TieWstone fireplace in living room. 
$129,000 (ELSt) 

810-651-1900 

Wow! 6 bedroom Colon al home. 
Updated. Hardwood floors, Wing 
room, family room, library. 3 car 
attached garage. Super targe 
Master suite. BeauWul tot with 
mature trees. Farmington -Hills 
Schools $219,500. (KEA) 

. .810-851-1900 

Ren! Bstfltc Unci 11 * (to.il Estate One. 

L 
WHITE LAKE 

LAKE NEVA FRONTAGE Tree-
bned iak^gnj|&b>ef(tri-ieYei is 
a gr&aM^Qptdrooms, 2 fud 
baihs Famiy room wTthrtreptace. 
tiered decking. (CAPR). . 

$209,500. 
810-851-1900 • 

Real Bstnte One. 

W.Blooafield-
Orchard Lt 

r 

Catling All Tim Taylors! 
1 reed a new owner to make me 
spart'e aga.n. Offering 1133 sq ft. 
2 bedrooms, big Irving room, newer 
shed Summer ot'96, lots of potential, 
preat investment opportunity. An area 
of more expansive homes. Cass Lake 
pnv-egfs with .West .Bloomfield 
Schools, Heme Warranty included. 
'S*3e> is "very motivated Asking 
$59,900: Code 12443. . 

Gait Mary Jo 
810-745-2082 

Real Estate One 
810-684-1065 

CLASSIC QUALITY 
Stale*/ Tudor m a coryrsanding set-

• ting" with end-of-cul-de-sac privacy! 
Larje two-siory foyer, custom kitchen, 
easier with luxury bath and private 
deck w;th spa. Great finished lower 
level, West Bloomfield schools. 
$499.000:. (PIN425), 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE; . . 
(810) 646-6200 

OESIRABLE . 
, OEERFIELO VILLAGE 

Spacious quad level featuring 
aaracwa exterior and interior 
with 2.900 sq, ft. 5 bedrooms, 3» 
baths. 20 ft Irving room, and 22 
ft. family room/stone fireplace 
and bm»-ih bar. Perfect for 
grow-ng family. $218.900.-

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-851-6700 

ENTICING BRICK COLONIAL <R-
64), contemporary.,almost an white 
ntenor. red bhckAvhite trim exterior, 
tied private yard with deck & bar
becue, large country kitchen, cheery 
H! floor, laundry, Woo size master 
suite, waterfall vanity jn updated first 
«oor 'A bath,Indirect canister lighting 
throughout, hatdw'Obd IToors 
Jhroughout, impeocabta - condition, 
mstant oc<x?>ancy, W. BtoomfelrJ 
»«nooi's. WW consider a» offrjrs. can 
OneWay Reajrv 810-473^5500 or 

313-522-6000 

KEEGO HARSOFt - Charming privala 
1 bedroom home Wgaraga, tenoed 
yard, seckjded. Like, ryrvieges and 
iron. $59,000. 810^681-2079 

„ KNOLLWOOO COMMONS 
Bjchie Builders Ooseout LAST 3 

• DEALS! Outstanding weekday incen-
Jyes. prices from 5286.500. Open 
"on. Tues.. Wed.. Frt.. M . Sal. 4 
.Sun., i-5 or ca» .' 553-6618 

ORCHARD LAKE 
MAGNIFICENT LAKEFRONTI 
Govampdrah/ Panoh with marWa 
•otenls, cathedral carSnga, whit* 
Mchen, .3 fireplaces, axercisa 
room, sauna,. 4V x 30 tamify 
10dm. Wantouf to sandy beach on 
Cass Lake Musi see! 
tl.299,900 .••• (660259A) 

' 610-644^700 

A Honl estate line. 

.JfiANSPERREOf MOST SELU 
4»5 Hckory Court, Orchard lake 
Woorjanda. Great famfly horn* of 
»ndo aHamativel C^arkwkina fabu-
«5« pond, 3 bedroom*, 2.5 baths, 
•ir^a Mchen wfth tslend. 1*1 floor 
Jjastar suit* with firtplaoa. 1st floor 
Jw«ry. cul-de-aao locaboh, lowar 
•jvfl wafkout with Vapiaoa. knme-
*»'« cioeupancy, W. Bloomnaid 
•phools. Open avary day »0» vViwing 
Prudential Great Lake* Reafty. Ustar: 
Owen Wfflamson. «10-6466089 

W. Btoomfield, by owner, 109« two 
•wry ccrtemporary. Ws of amerVSea, 
W laryjjcaped, open Sun 12-5. 
Locatadc^MapJaJustW.ofHatstead 

:i« 8ou»rwy<* Sub: 7Q24 Aha Vistt or 
by apot. JSM.goo, 810 ¢26-6365 

w. BLOOMFIELD • 
. • Spacious Coloolal 
Feafuraa 4 bedroom*.•; 2.5 bath*, 
"YJ2? room, lamify room, forma) tfWng 

• f » m a «yary. lame master w/watxin 
<*>%*{ overtited ftundry. aid* entry 
fcl*8«. 6 «ate*y brie* eievatioo. 
Pfjoad appropnaieV for odd* 6 and* 
"•«<ir>9 repeif, big, wo, blot Great 
•^Soo, great »0« «19,900. 

DIANE BRAYKOViCH 
fiE/MAX 100 INC. 

ft1<W48-3000 

r WEST BLOOMFIELD A 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
Sharp 5.300* sq ft. 3 sloryhome 
ttH story great room wlrepiace, 
formal fining room, family room, 
library. 4 bedrooms. 3 lull baths. 2 
lavs & gourmet kitchen Fabulous 
walk-out lower level w,2nd kitchen 
A hot tub -vvi'spa room. BeaLrtitulfy 
landscaped yard .w/irvground 
pool. $374,888 (SP368I 

SHARP! SHARP! SHARP! 
Fabulous -3 216 sq ft:, 4 bed-
toom.^/i bath home oHers grea! 
room w^et-bar 4: fireplace, 
library, lormal dining .room, 
gourmet lutche n wbceaMast room 
& 1st fidor laundry. Large deck 
overlooks commons area. 
$267,688 (RA545) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Awesome Custom buift 1¾ story 
contemporrary has dramatic- 2 
story great room w.Trrepiace & loft, 
dmiog room, l*rary 4 island 
kitcheo wtreaktast room Luxu
rious 1st floor master su'te 
w.Roman.lub plus. 2 bedrooms' 
up. 1ST floor laundry, basement; 
2 car garage. Swl ime lo pick 
carpet, elc. (Other home sies 
available). West Bioomlield 
Schools S249.900 tBL32l). 

Qxtimy, 21 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MINT CONDITION 1987 qua-
dlevei. Wesi Bloomfield Schools. 
3 bedrooms, 2 Ml baths. 2 car 
attached garage, immediate 
occupancy. •' 
S149,900- - . • • ' • 3752W 

. 810 363-8307 

i $ Real estate One. 
&6i 

'"••' WEST BLOOMFIELD 
'.• OPEN SUNDAYS 2 lo 5 

6522-ROSEBERRY CIRCLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Owner 
had change of plans - stil has 
builder's warranty. 3500 Sq Ft. in 
fabutous new sub • Chelsea 
Park! Lovely fransrtiohal decor: 
(645996A). $449,800 

810-644-4700 
UPDATED RANCH 

4 bedroom. 1½ bath. 25x13 
Florida Room. Newly panted 
inside 4 out "New root' Naw 
appliances! New furnace - Dec; 
•95, Fenced yard. Convenient 
location. (656349A). $119,000 

'-••'•' 81C«44-4700 

Real estate one. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD . 
Phase HI contemporary. Dramatic 
2 story, gr« at room*r epface, 
beautrful tnirrohng. MBR.balco-
nied, sitting roomtHivala decks 
Cirtulaf stairway, library, pre
mium wooded setting. 
$215,000. " (PCW) 

810-851-1900 

UNIQUE UPPER STrtAlTS 
LAKEFRONT. Dramalic lake 
fronl Contempdraf/, first floor 
master, finished watkoul r>estied 
on 'wooded high lakefront lot 
Panoramic vie^a. Boa! hoist & 
dock. $795,000. . (ROL) 

810-851-1900 

$ Heal estate (inc. 

. WEST BLOOMFIELD 
QUALITY CONDOMINIUM. 1*1 
Hoof maslef with 2 bedrooms up. 
Wood noofa. Smal complex. 
Great location. Cathedral ceiling, 
2 cat gaiag*- Central air. 
(M8811AV J1W.OO0, 

810-644-4700 

Real estate Hno, 

AVQNOALE SUB. • $1750 down, 
UWmo. l Like new 3 bedroom 
home. Quiet »veet 2 car oaraae 
7.4% APR, 30 VT*., Centvry 81 
Town* P' l a« ' « ' H ' - - ' HoflHie: 

l-«oVe99-5663. Code #3259 

GREAT NErGHBORHOOO. 
4 Bedroom*.farrrfy room wrflrepface, 
eat+n remodeled lutchen, newer roof, 
5 U w*>dow». large W ^ W f * 9 « 
shed, ifrecorify iyttem. $134,500. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

WestUnd/Wiyae 

HOUOAY SPECIAL 
New window*. 4 dishwasher, remod
eled bath. ne*er (utchen fioof 6 
carpel Fresh painted ihroughout. Ml 
baaemenl-. «a offared in tHs 3 bed-' 
rocmixick/aluminum, ranch. $82,500 

HARD TO BEUEVEt 
Spacious master surte, cathedral ce«-
Ings, family room. 2 car attached 
Qarage. central air, plus covered 
pack featured in this 3 bedroom.-2 5 
bath colonial In Maipointe fjub. 
$129,000 T v w 

Century 21 ToWne Pride 
.(313)326-2600 

JUST REDUCED! 
Neat4 txfy 3 bedroom brick and vWyt 
ranch ŵ 'many updates. A big country 
kitchen and partially finished base
ment are just some of tho features ol 
this home .Livonia schools Only 
$83 900 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313) 538-2000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Nee 3 bedroom brick ranch in great 
tocatjon. recreation room. Central Ar, 
2½ car garage. Quick occupancy. 
Dont m«s' Asking $102,900 

Clark & Fron 
313-425-7300 

"LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS" 

Prced for quck sale! Updated 
kitchen, cerarrnc floor 4 counters. 
wMe cabinets, oak trm. parquet floor. 
breakfast area, skylight in kitchen, 
huge ceramic bathroom, r e * furnace 
4 central air Hardwood floors, 1 car 
attached garage, arte tan, brick with 
no maintenance- aluminum trim. 3 
bedroom ranch, dishwasher 6 dis
posal, partially fished basement, 
pat©. & oeck $103,900 6262 H * 
crest Blvd.. Wesnand. Can Jim 
Howiey at 

mK 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-42C>3400 or 
810-347-4300 

MOVE.1N NOW if qualified. This 
lovely brick J bedroom.. 2 car 
garaged home Exvas Priced in 
$80-5. Union Realty 313-397-3382 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 
37656 S Butler Circle. WestLand. 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2.5 ba,!h colonial. 4 
yrs old 4 ready tor you. Open ktch«n 
lo family room. 2 tiered dock wlenced 
yard. Cathedral ceilings! open floor 
plan. 2 car attached garage 4 more "at 
$124,900. Follow Signs from New-
burgh 4 Palmer. Can Elijabelh Chupa 
for more inlo at 

HOMETOWN, ONE 

313-420-3400 
OPEN SAT 4 Sun 1-4pm .- 8749 
Liberty 3-bedroom ranch. Uvoma 
schools.- Country .kitchen, garage. 

$86,200. '".' 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
1421 Barchester. S/Cnerry Hill 4 
W'John Ha. 3 bedroom..\'/i balh 
ranch, doorwaii of! kitchen to dock. 
partially fmished basement. 2 car 
garage, .close lo schools. 1 year 
Home Warranty - $116,900 '.. 

Century 21 
CASTELLt & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
OPEN SUN 1.-4--30053Matvem Si. 
3 bedroom. Lrvoma schools, updated 
bock Ranch, large lo*.. $108,500 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WAYNE 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH! 
Located on extra large private tot 
Master bedroom has pnvate bath 
4 walk-m-closet 2 naiural fire
places Must see lo beheve. 
$156,900. 123G36945) 

313-456-7000 

Real estate one. 

WeM/W*FK 

WESTLANO 
GREAT VALUE; Three bedroom 
Brick and Wood Ranch. Has 
everything on one lev**. No stair* 
10 csmb. Large Iving room, open 
door plan, mud room. $74,900, 

.'•-.- (N344) 
313-326-2000 

BRING YOUR DEPOSIT.Three 
bedrooms, ooe and a half bath*. 
Central Air and a U basement. 
Newer windows and roof. Two 
car garage. $110,000. (L333) 

3)3-326-2000 

WESTLAND - Open'Sun. 1-5pm. 
36475 Palmer. & bedroom Cape 
Cod, new kitchen, 1800 sq ft., 'i 
acre. $107,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

WESTLANO RANCH 
Livonia Schools'! Beautiful. 3 bed
room brick with farrkly room; finished 
basement, kitchen appliances slay, 
covered patio and 2 car garage 
$103:006. 

Ontuijc 
JOHN COLE REALTY, INC 

313-937-2300 

WESTLAND 
YOULL NEVER BE COLD! Two 
furnaces, two fireplaces, huge 
family room, large oak country 
kitchen, healed garage with 200. 
A lex ia double tot' (B35072). 

$105,311. 
313-261-0700 

Real estate ohc. 

Wuon/WalledLske/ 
ComnJerce 

MaHMaHMMBBB 
CASS LAKEFRONT 

Sharp updated .waterfront on a» 
sports lake. Neutral decor. Euro white 
kitchen. Fantastic views BeautfJ 
area' S225.00O. CO-49 (663400) 

810-851-4100 

COMMERCE 
COMMERCE HANCH approxi
mately 1600 square leet. 3 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths recreation room, 
exercise,' room, ceramic, c/ass 
block, newer kitchen, new 
baths. 
$185,000 . 1505C . 

. 810 363-6307 • 

Real estate One. 

WAYNE • Country in the city. 2½ 
acres. 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 bath; 
basement, Newer; lumace. air and 
windows. 2 car attached garage, 
20x43 out building Iruit trees-. Many 
extras' $119,000. (313) 722-4992 

WESTLAND 
AFFORDA8LECONDOMIN-: 
lUMS Brand new. two or three 
bedrooms. Two ' baths, great 
room. Central Air. a full base
ment Four models to choose 
from. $119,900. (R770) 

313-326-2000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
Sharp three bedroom Ranch, is m 
move in condition Ideally located 
near a'tyour (amity needs. Don1! 
delay, mis won't last $74,900. 

(F344) 
• • • ' . • 313-326-2000 

Z Real estate one. 

. WESTLAND . 
FAMILY PERFECT. Four bed
room Brick and'Vinyl Ranch. 
Freshly painted. Added family 
room, air conditioning, workshop. 
Garage and a fenced .yard. 
$92,000, ' " ' ', (D5S9) 

313-326-2000 

Real estate One. 

WESTLAND 
GORGEOUS Bt-LEVEU Doo'l 
miss this beautiful contemporary 
home with open floor plan, 3 sky: 

rights, cathedral ceilings, 2 fire
places, ceramic loyer. Central 
Air, premium lot. 2 patios, home 
warranty. $ 1 3 8 , 9 0 0 . 

(23837632) 
313-455-7000 

LOCK THE DOOR AGAINST 
HIGH RENT. Neat 3 bedroom" 
-Bungalow 'Kiss the Landlord 
rjobd bye. Dial howl $22,900. 

. ' • . - • • (23P28950) 
. 313-455-7000 

$ Heal estate One. 
A * 

Westiand ' . 
Immediate Occupancy 
On tht* '94 buii' ranch. This 2,000 sq-
ft. beauty has an exceptional floor 
plan and neutral decor. 3 bedrooms, 
2V4 baths, greal room, spacious 
kitchen with nook,tormal dining room, 
Florida room, 1st floor laundry and 2½ 
car garage make* this alryy perfect 
home. Too many amenities 10 list. 
$219,900. For more info ca»; 

ROGER OR SUE DAVIS 
REVMAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

COMMERCE 
GREAT COMMERCE TWP. 
RANCH1 Fox lake privileges. 4 
bedrooms, r-i bath Ranch Treed 
lot Many updates, newer rool. 
weS. furnace, windows, toshed 
basement, fireplace, heated 
garage (12452) $143,911 

810-684-1065 
BREATHTAKING VIEWS. Fallm 
love with this 4 bedroom. 3¾ bath 
main lake front brick Ranch. 3 car 
garage, (enrns court, double tot 
Lake Sherwood (12572) 

$575,000 
810^84-1065 

jgRcnl estate One. 

COMMERCE 
NOT YOUR ORDINARY COLO
NIAL1 3 bedroom, 1% bath. 1st 
ftoor laundry. On a quiet cul-de-
sac. Air Condiboning, wood case
ment windows, large' lot. 
$152,500. (23T03785) 

313-455-7000 . 

$ Real estate One. 

COMMERCE 
STOP YOUR SEARCH! Enjoy 
the marriage ol older charm 4 
rnodern cogyenisnees Extensive 
renovation, 'addtioo. m 1991. 
master suite, private bath, with 
whirlpool. Home warranty. 
$249,900. (CHA) 

810-348-6430 - . 

Ileal estate One. 

Commerce Twp ' 
INVITING COLONIAL 

Outslanding 4 bedroom, 2.5.bath 
colonial situated on a large lot on a 
dead-end street Vi a very desirable 
area. Comfortable Wing room, marble 
(Replace m family room, den and 2 car 
attached side entry garage. Central 
air, sprinkler system and more! 
$249,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

.. CokJweS Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, l,n-
ished basemenl, many updates 
Fox Lake Privileges, $129,995. . 

Ask for Kris or Kalhy 
.' COLDWEUL BANKER 

LAKES REALTY-
(810)360-142$ • 

QUALITY THROUGHOUT! 
This custom 1986 bufli ranch oilers a 
huge Great Room and lutchen, nat
ural fireplace, lull basemSM. 2^car 
side entry garage, master bath, first 
floor .-laundry. Move right in lor the 
New Year'. 5212.000. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

• WlXOM 
ftEDUCEDI 2 8 6 0 R O O M 
TOWNHOUSE cc-op. Pool, dub-
house, central air; basement, 
patio. AM 'appliances included. 
Convenient 10 shopping 4 
expressway. Leisure Irving at 
affordable price. 
$48,000 (HEL) 810-477-1111 

jjn0.1l estate line.| 

Oakland County 

METAMORA - 2951 Farmeri Creek. 
A resort ol your owhl An acre on lake 
Iront Colonial, walk out basemenl, 

$289,000 . 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OikUnd County 

OAKLANO TOWNSHIP 
BeautM 5 acre parcel in Oak
land Tewuhip. Private drfve, 
vary secluded, Nice high kho«. 
Short term land contraci ava<-
able. Can . today for survey. 
$175,000. (VAC8RE) 

»810-652-6500 1. 

i Real estate One. 

m Wayne Cwuty; 

MILFORD • 1 acre ranch, many 
updates, 2 car garage plus out 
bonding. $151,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

$296/M0 
House Payment!' 

3 bedrooms • tmiro&ato o^uMficy .'•'••' 
2 full baths '•^rWnKwmtmvr** 

• Deluxe Q.E. appliances ;•',• Fin* 8chools 

SHBR^OODVILIAGE 
.Call P<tc 

313)397-7774 ™.uuau! 
OnKv*«»itcorr*«1 l*chi»»ri»«« »H»«9«rt» M 

•10% Down, 240 mofith»,t6.75 A.P.R. 

BREATHTAKING 
SUNSETS 

Tins waterfront beauty located in one 
c+ Betlevi(le"« dnesi lakefront commu
nities has 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, air 
conditioning, 25 car girade. boat 
house, sea wa». beautfufiy land
scaped $355,000, 740 NO 

A PLEASANT SURPRISE 
impressed is what you'll be when you 
see ihis 3 bedroom home from the 
great tot 110 X 300 To the hand
crafted custom Mchen. its lOO î 
quaity! Hurry!. $149,500. S75HU 

C O L D U i e U . 

BANKER a 
Prefefred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

JNKSTEa RENTAL property for 
sale. 25945 Colgate, as is. cash only 
Minimum bid $10,000. Open Sat 
Dec: 7th. 1996.9 30 to 10 30am Be 
prepared lo buy House wilt be sold 
on Sal . 810 539-3511 

INKSTER, 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. Large l.v;ng 
room with stone tirep'ace, off.ee m 
basemenl, many' updates' Garage 
Nee tot Asking. $52,900 

-¾ [pLVERUSTE 
Pr9f*r.*i. ts; 

(313) 532-0600 

• 1 Lakefront/ -
• i WaterTxoot Homes 

• • • • •MaMaM^H 
•CASS LAKE--

Great vien-s and sandy beaenforths 
two-siory lakefront home! Great room 
with cathedral ceding, updated wtvte 
kitchen. An new plumbjig. central air. 
roof, deck and more1 Adjacent prop
erty also available' Can-lor details' 
S275.OO0 IDOL232). . 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE , . 
(810) 646-6200 

WATERFORD 
MANY EXTRAS- go with this 
lovely Cootomal m lanijy neigh* 
borhood: 3 bedrooms, large dock 
with hot hub. full basement, only 
3 years old. 
$189,900 62 5W 

B10 363-8307 

5 Real estate One. 

f\ OtberSuburban 
Homes 

. ATTICA TOWNSHIP 
A RARE FIND VACANT LANO 
With a beautiful i.iew ot Efk Lake, 
an ail sports lake. Bmid a home 
lor you' vacation or for all year 
round Tins large piece ol prop
erty is approximately one hour 
North of Troy 
539.900 (Wll) 

. 810-477-1111 

¢. Real estate One. 

,- SHELBY TOWNSHIP . 
BUILDERS OWN HOME «1 beau
tiful Royal Forest Custom lea-
lures, approximalefy 3600 Sq ft 
Stately appearance; 1st ftoor 
master. 3 car garage. 3 fu8 baths. 
custom landscaping, garden 
room, deck S494.450 

(52V;00) 
810-952-5590 ' -

S Real estate One. 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP . 
FIRST CLASS OUALITY! Almost 
new 5,000 sq ft Colonial. This, 
builder's home olfe'rs 4 bed
rooms, 4V, baths, 2 (.replaces. 3¾ 
car garage and endless ameni
ties thruout $620,000 (958) 

810-546-9100 

S Real estate One. 

MINi^ABM 
Country lane leads to 5 year old 4 
bedroom; 2 bath ranch with fin
ished walkout on almost 10 acres 
m north Oakland county. Barn 
with1 water, eiectre. phone, siass 
and leed storage. 3 pastures; 2 
rupin's. and possible track. 
$239,900. 

. ; (810) 887-6900 

IFIRST AMERICAN. 

Fams/Hor«Fa{mj 

. WU.US 
HOLD YOUR HORSES! 5 ace 
horse larml BeauMU 4 bedroom. 
1V4 bath Cotontal. Hardwood 
Doors, newer roof A window* -
many updale*. Fenced pasture * 
arena. 30x40' barn with state 4 
tackroom.. $ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0 . 

(23J10O59)) 
313-455-7000 , 

S Real estate One. 

Oakland County , 
Center For ! 

' Open Housing | 
Provides FREE housing eoun- ( 
seling service 10 homeseekers I 
interested m mtegra-'ed living 

I • information cm 61 Oakland I 
' County Communities ' • • 
I • LVrrvographlcs of schools j 
. and rveighbomoods , 
I • Mortgage informal,**! | 

I < — * 810-539-3993 I 
! 1 5 J Equal Housing " 
V . ' ^ ; * ^ ; _ .Opgortunity^^ J 

B.̂ H|c3o7 

BEAUTIFUL AND LOTS 
OF ROOM, TOO! 

Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 5 bath multi
level cemdo.. Features: upgraded 
floors, carpet, jacuiii tub. hrepiace m 
greatroom. attached garage.air con-
dtonmg, pool, lenrvscourt, and quick 
occupancy' $152,900 6450R 

HOMESTEAD ESTATES 
Elegance, privacy, drams, drst floor 
master suJe with study. 2 addi'jonaHy 
bedrooms up..lOfl overtook, soaring 
cathedral ceilings, extensive decking 
plus all the niceties thai distinguish, 
this gaied commurity! $359,900. 
921LO 

coLOiueu. 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

--BIRMINGHAM." 
.:.. IN TOWN. 

Greal location withwa!k-lo-l,own con
venience' Spacious 2 bedroom 1¾ 
bath townixxise with Iront deck, plus 
deck off kving and d/iing area, tu-l 
basemenl. all appliances. Bright and 
open! $174,900. (BL0528) 

HANNETT-WILSON 
& WHITEHOUSE-,. 

646-6200 (810) 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS -• The 
Heathers: exceptional end urn; 
condo. 1st ftoor ranch wVeplace. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, approximately 
1.516 sqtt $189,000 810-338-0077 

•-'-BLOOMFIELD--
SALE or LEASE 

SophiStcaled deS'gner.condom.mum 
in a prrratewooded seli'mg Dramalc 
lighting. eitensr.e. use ol granite and 
marbte. 2 master sules wih luxury 
baths $299,999 (PHE365|. 

HANNETT-WtLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE „ 
(810) 646-6200 

Coodos 

w^mmmmmmmm 
NORTHVILLE - Z bedroom. 2 bath, 
cathedra) ceflmgs, central air, formal 
ckrong. uUty room. Lot's of extra's! 
$99,900 HehtaoA'BeHer Homes S 
Garden*. Stephanie Taylor, 
(517)646-7268 Or (517) 2$1205l 

PLYMOUTH . rJoAntown. 1450 Ann 
Arbor Rd. 2 bedroom/ Many Win
dow*. $45,000. 
HELP-U-SELt (313) 454-9535 

REDFORO CONDQ 
Excellent first floor unit overiooking 
lawn and pool, laundry area and 
storage m basemenl, stove 6 lodge 
stay. Ideal Uy Career or "retired 
people! $36.900.- • 

JOHN COLE REALTY. INC. 
313-937-2300 
WALLED LAKE 

2 bedroom. V/i bath: toll overlooking 
greal room, garage, fmished base
ment (dts o< extras Wa9< to beach 
$126,000, 810-960-7451 

WATERFORO TYYP. 2>rsoW. 2 bed
room end unit. 2 car attached 
garage, neuval decor, targe deck 
wtvatural view. air. 15 baths, fin
ished basement; upgrades thru out. 
must see 810-681-1B76 

WESTIAND - SVARNER FARMS 

NEW.CONDOS 
Oniy 3 urvts left! 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOOOEO BACKYARD 
. WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Lcceied on Hn 70O ft S of Ford 
Can CHRIST A (313) 464-6400 

' Century 21 H3rtlord South 

Duplexes A 
Tovnihouseg 

CANTON • Pheasant Glen Coridos. 2 
bedroom luxury ranch, leaiures 
mdude 2 bedrooms. 2 M baths 1st 
ftoor laundry, finished basement. 2 
car garage, many upgrades, priced 
reduced - $176,900 313-844-1712 

FARMINGTON Downtown. 2 bed
room condo. l ' ; baths, appliances, 
central an, alarm, fireplace, many 
exlas S89.900 For apt call 
810-474-6061 ; or 810-474-6396 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Twelfth 
Eslaies - 1 bedroom includes app*-
ances, neutral decor Pool, lenms 
Carport, $54,000 (8101 932-0368 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp2 bed
room/2 balh 1 si ftoor ranch 1467 sq 
ft Cvung room, eating area 4 
Mchen. carport, pool 4 clubhouse 
Immediaie occupancy. By appoint
ment only. S85.900 810-653-4162 

FARMIUGTON HILLS RARE FIND 
Finished V/a^ouHn beautiful Green-
pcunte Condom.niums/ This 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo- is tastefully 
decorated - and features an open 
ftoor plan, central ar, natural lire-
place, ard 2 skylights are just a !er* of 
the special features •. 

Ask for.Lou Ronayne 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 

810-348-3000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Oakcrest 
Ranch Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
open floor' plan, attached 2 car 
garage $119.900 (610) 661-6204 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Super Buy. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. 2 car 
attached garage $119.900: 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

. .'•-'".'FARMINGTON HILLS. 
Charming condo with open ftoor plan 
and great view of wooded area AJ1 
appliances stay, Pnvate entry and 
central air too $70,000. (665446) 

. Please ask for Kim Harris 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

(810) 478-6000 

LIVONIA • t bedroom end unit, walk-
in closet, washer 6 dryer in unit, bal
cony, carport, • pool, all appliances 
stay; $68.900. (313) 432-1410 

MAPLE RIDGE Condo -6660 Ridge-
field Circle »204 , W. Soomfierd. 
$123,900. 1370 sqtl, 2 bedrooms 2 
baths, 2nd level un»t. Basemenl ;4 

firage Broker. Days 810-348-5764 
ves 4 weekends 810-661-2566 

NOVi - Crosswinds Wesi. 2bed-
room, 1 -5 bath tOAnhouse w.loft, 
basement. • garage.' pabo w'deck. 
$106,000.-By o>\ner. 810-344-1040 

»3bedrooms .'•••: ^Immediateoccupancy 
••2 full baths : '• S K Y U N t m i f c 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • South Lyon Schools 

Free Disney with your free community table package 

KENSINGTON PLACE 
Oil Bruce • • •' 

437-203$ On Grrnj l*# V» t tA IU wwi fm fsixq y\ Vkt ap.rt 
10% Down, 240 rnon.ths.l 0.75 A P R 

CRAIG'S CORINER 
K9p 

BEAUTIFUL FULL BRICK CAPE C O D ! 
. 99 ACRES 

I Absolute^ mairkenanc t frtt.' 1 .$ car oaricje wifjiadftoi^VYorkshopI 
land » \fa]t storage bam. txterior has extererve uprjates to indxfel 
IPela wWows, waia* cabinetJ in kjtctien, new Wgh efficiency furnace! 
land water heater. Huge but irryiohq larrvly room. Spacous living room I 
|wttfrefj|a<e.r&*,,^ 

Profcaional Realtor 

Craig |_escoe 
R e i T i c r i c o F a m i l y 

3 - l O i n W. W.irr«Mi, W o s l l n m l 

1 - 0 0 0 - 3 1 2 - 7 2 4 4 

BY OWNER DUPLEX. TraverseCrty. 
Sugar Loaf area. 3 acres. 300 ft on 
gpfl course. 4 bedroom. 2 bath * 2 
bedrooms. 2 bath, mml coodttton. 
$196,000. (616) 228-6768 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPO 
Never irved in. Huge 3 4 4 bedrooms 
includes fridge 4 stove Loiv dow+i 
payment WiB move ft necessary 

Call today, 
DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-6O0-432-252S 

DON'T RENT! 
' BE AN INVESTOR 
IN YOUR NEW HOWE 

NOVI 
$476 a rodnin. includes.house 

payment 6 tot- renl 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10s-. OOAri. 240 montris al 

$274 
10 25 APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990 CENTRAL OUTLET 
1-600-432-2525 Open 7 days. 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

OAH a r.2OO-2 0OO Sq f i 
ne* home al Country Estates 

Be m betora .me' holidays' 
• 25 models to choose from , 
• Oakland Co S Lyon Schools 
> 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 bath 

• HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 .. 

LITTLE VALLEY. HOWES 
810-486-9362 ' 

Manufactured. 
Home* 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUfACTUREO HOWE 

C0*.»MUNITY . 7 

' A CHRISTMAS GIFT FROM 
YQUft "SIGNIFICANT OTHEfi" 

'MUST SEEl' ' 
2 Bedroom. 2 balh, refrigerator, 
central air.dishwasher, stove.'ds-
posai, washer.yryer 4 covered 
deck - _ . • • 

•BELIEVE IT' • 
$36,900 Oxitle wide 199i. 3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air, refrigef. 
a t o i , . siove. disposal. 
enierlainmenl unrt. bay window, 
large deck 4 much more . 

"MOVING OUT OF STATE " 
1995 2 bedroom. 2 bath, carport, 
refrigerator, central air, stove, 
washer/dryer, skylights, mini-
binds. 

NEW &'EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

Corri'e In & See What 
We Can DoJ^ r You! 

• IN ADDITION: 
•' Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTKCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

ACT NOW! 
S413 per .mon-ji, includes tot rent! 
1996. 3 bedroom.. 2 balh, only.-'2 
remain.'5V'down. APR 10 50. 240 
months. Call Hometown USA 

313-595-9100 

CANTON - Will finance with low pay
ments. Nice, mobde home in well 
maintained park $600* is minimum 
down » of extras ' 313-593^)619 

EARLY CHRISTMAS Gift! 
1934 Redman. 14 I70 . 3 bedroom. 2 
balh. You pick' carpeting New 
Skrling. many extras' LOcaled m Ply
mouth Hiss Can Home 1 own USA 

313-695-9100 . 

FREE $500 
GIFT CERTIFICATE! 

VYhenyoubuya(New1995. 16x72.3 
bedroom. 2 bath, many upgrades. 
$459'mo ) 5*. down, APR 10 50.360 
months Call Hometown USA 

.313-595-9100 

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES. * e have 
pre-Omned homes with 5°o down and 
financing available 

CaU (517) 223-3663 

OWN YOUR 0*ri home for approxi
malefy $476'mo (including lot rent) m 
Westiand Meado*s Mobile Home 
Park Seller will pay 1st months rent 

CaT 810-568:6323 

HappyHoWayi! from: 
* Get ••" " **• •* *• •• .'REFERflEO 
MOBILE: HOME 

BROKERS '• 
p. WUom-Nc>vl-Fa/trtngton 

. . . , . _ double wide*. 2 4 3, bed
room*, some knmedvjle occupancy. 
Startmg at $7600. (810) 624-5027. 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom. Nawly 
redecorated. Includes washer'ctryer/ 
fridge.'ilove $6000, tol rent: $217/-
mo.. (313J 513-995$ 

WHITMORE LAKE. 1988, 14x70. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, cathedral ceJmgs, 
shed, appkances. Owner will finance, 
Immediaw occupancy. $21,500. 

(313>4494>96$' 

m HofflejUprJer 
Coflstnjctioii 

METAMORA TOWNSHIP ' 
New constnjebofi on Metamora 
Country Clubs he**. Overlooks 
got tea, green arid fairway, Futy 
amdscaped. appliances Included. 
1st Boor master, 3 bedrooms on 
2nd floor. 3 car garage, great 
room with lireplaco. $459,900. 

. (AU5263) 
610-652-6500 

± llcnl Hstntc line. 

CASS CITY - Newer) 200 sq- ft- 2 bed -̂. 
room. .3 bath condo with lull w'0>. 
basemenl. central air, attached-
garage 4 much ritore' Waging ds-
tance 1o- gort. course! $114,900-
Stephanie . Heriiage Real Estate,' 
Better Homes 4 Gardens. 
517- 546-7269 or 517-251-2051 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers .. donl mss ltvs' 161 
acres with 600 ft. on the bay. 

•. . • ' HARRISON 
Chan ol LaktS are^ 2 bedroom col., 
tage, 60x130 lot Appliances w-Jl stay * 
4 some turn.<ure Lake 4 boat access ,* 
LC terms -^ 

: 2½ HRS. FROM THE ": 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a rrn'ie ol Lake Huron -
shoreline with beautVul sand beach' 
167 acres, possibly mora BuikJ your 
estate or (usi right lor ma,<(r motel & 
condominiums, for infomalion 4 prop
erty inspection can today. 

EAST TAWAS 
Bakfwiri Resort Rd 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows., vinyl sking. new rool. bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sqft ' 
Must see 1 3 acres on Lake Huron 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT • 5400 sq H . Th* 
Chna House m East Tawas. com.--
p:et?»y equpped. Banquet room; 
d-ning room, toung* $300,000 Excel-. -
lenl buSfless opportunity. Fihaving.-
available tor quai.fied.buyers. 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 
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TRAVERSE CITY 
The area's largest selection ofwater-
IronihomeSi several businesses and 
commercial bc'to^gs: Low down pay-
meni lerms avariabte: ' -

Harbor Properties 
1-800-930-4799 

WHY RENT? 
$399 per mo. 

Includes r.ew 16'-wide and tol rent. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 5S down, bal
ance 8*<*ii vatiab'e rate 

$499 per mo. 
Includes new double w-.de 'and'lol 
rent 3 bedrooms. 2 baihs. 5^ down. 
ba'ance'Sii*. variable rale Lim'ned 
time only. Heartland Homes 

810-380-9550 

' * • ^**k* * 2 *> 

..-¾¾-^¾^¾ •' -
£'* ••-' '. :•>'iJ-6:5^-;^v]3 

'ilMiK'Sw.- I B M 

'3bedrooms •ymmediate occupjocv 
»2 m.baths- L , .-•• •'SKVlJHEi.wgt'.Al'.̂ .-.B 
• Deluxe G;E, appliances >flne Schools.. 

.' Free Disney with your free'.community caole package . -
HURON ESTATES 

Cal l Janice 

782-4422 
1 Inkier Rd 3 rrv'es S ot Eureka-, 0« 1-275 

•10% Dbwn, 240 months,i0,75 A PR.. 

I ProfcsSmnjI Rctllnr. JOHNTOYE 
SIS • 7*9 • TOYE 

(8693) 

W E S T L A N D 5904 Carlson 
K. of Fort, E. of Central Cfty Parkway 

PRiVE WE.SJLAVO"ne*.WA-i)4!e-o(-^-fr^-'2rt tt/ary 
sh^ifwig c«/ ha'i' TfssTisce home Ves 3'bedrciOTis [i 
bedroom row used as ckni OJS!CII M.chen A ;h lor^ o-! 
cabals A nv^t see1' Very .open- tving room w^i -AOOTJ 
burri/gVoyi-tsi i'cor'iaijrioVy 24r24gyag«i $74 900 

WESTIAND 1221 Shoemaker 
N.cn"Mai(ju«tte,E.W'Wayiw 

.Vtiy renl. when yew can O-sn tNs.6e4ut'Ju» corxjo' Un. 
)Rers 2 be*ocrris. maslef has-large i*a\-in tiosei 4 i 
.vinijows Beauli'ut cetamic-tiaih. c-a'hedrat ce'r-gs 4 
ik/io/ils m living room'; dfkno, rocim area, deck a! 

jppf'.ance's sJ.ay Decca'̂ d beautfuty i.c'eai c?ean 
clean .$72,900-- , i ' 

W A Y N E 37625 Hllicrest 
S.of eiertwood, W. of Htufaitfr • 

CLEAN C'.iA'l 'ClEAV Oh!-:*1-?*'*' o V i V-i liiS.h 
0:-:'.i /i ?r«-s GC-A-.V^ *i?ii: Wdi'4s rrdule K<>--K 
UK', car; Qj'iHif'<r±]i rin&ixe *•$* httiy^ 
•>y-:. *••-• 'I'Si f'SpXe J «', t « iii rut. ^ a ' c S'VS'M 
!"< V-ii'f t*3-:<r- s .^i la'-jiii-uVs W ty i i-avvnti cic-ŝ  
Ba>,-!-J ' -J; is-g* t*s '-i'rJd*:- ft/.-.ig pa-uij ser-r-g 

W E S T L A N D 2142 Norma 
$.efFort.W.<ifHU 

4 bj*ocrr5-2 li>i ba^s over 1 MO sq fi You rrust see 
ths bea-/,V Ou-Jd ie-.'ef m u w v/esi^od laroe W 
a'ljihed 2 ca* gjrage is msijiared 4 dr^a^ed Al 
appliances if.c!>ded Kitchen, baths caipet rod 
shmg'es o'sss t'ocV A'AJCAS pari Inside 4 W. the 
A«Vsh3sbeenuf>^,frd.2rerrJe<|ii$l24 900 -. 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
^ , Guaranteed Advert is ing 
^ ^ Every Thursday, 

CALL 
729-TOYE 

DEARBORN HCTS. 24315 Fordson 
'' S. of Joy, W. of Te^apTi 

NWIY REMODELED 4'WaWa lo* you! Nee H 
Oearboi-'fi Hoisi fancri ĉ eis UrrjeV.-r>g foom, Kthen 4 
uwty room. Ufjdaies include carpet, pm. bath.cemeri 
r>iveA-'ay N ce 2 ĝ raoe loo1 Ocnt pass up tr»s 0/ea' 
b^ h'lhe Crest*ood ScNxil Os-'r»c« Home sSs on large 
W$64,900 . . • ' '• • 
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;TAVVAS/(5SCODA AREA 
LAxe,. Huron cottages, resorts, year, 
fount) homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
fcl». investment properties and bust-

.ness^ppoorty rv.es. 

Best Choice Realty 
Tawas Area 1-800-786-5700 
Sand Lake Area 1-888-786-5700 

TRENOY RESTARANT with a deco
rative louch. Prime locabon in Easl 
Tawas. $159,900 Call Sandy. Best 
Choice Realty 1 -600-766-6700 

Southern Property 

FLORIDA CONDOMINIUM. Daylona 
Beach area gated golf course com
munity. $69 900 CaJ Bervnati Realty 

1-600-648-6737 

NAPLES FLORIDA 
Sales and seasonal rentals 

Artena Kovera. 
Collier Reaty t-800-725-4590 

•TVJ Lots 4 Acreage/ 
M 3 Vacant 

^^mmm^a^ttmmm 
A Cornmunity ol Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w,City Improvements 

Flexible Terms Close to 
Western Suburbs & Ann Arbor 

JAB Development tne. 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730. (313)668:3253 

^ 

A Site lo Behold 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Ctose in &ck Rd 

Terms 
JABixn 4 Co./Gach Realty 

810-5S9-743O '. • • ' 

• T i l UU 4 Acreage , 
•HV»caa( 

' ANNOUNCING 
T1MBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
'Gentle roiling, 2-¾ acre SfJes 

sortie wAva^oul basement. 
your bu<ider. Easy access to 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
Financing Te rms Avaiable 

JA Btoch 4 CoXSach Realty 
(810) 559-7430- . 

BASS LAKE AREA 
Hamburg Two., Cord!ey Lake Rd, 

Pnxk/iey schools. 
• 4 waterfront lots from $64,000. 
• 7 off-waier lots from $39,000 

Ray LeVao. Marten-Davis. LTD 
313-973-3165 Eves 313-662-2341 

BETTER HURRYf Wooded lot with 
100' frontage on Middte Straits lake, 
W.Btoomtiefd Al utilities. $475,000 
810-669-1230 or 810-477-4568 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS • 
New treed lots on road to/ .4 nomas 
deep m custom subdivision 

<810} 626-8890 

•111 Lots 4 Acreage 
•74 Vaunt 

DEXTER. S. LYON. 
WHITtyORE.BRIGHTON 

'* lo 10 aero parcels and larger 
'devetopmeni parcels. A* near 
US23. ' Everyone welcome. 
Builders lerrhs from $39,000 . 

' Owner- Broker • Bujder. 
James f-. Edwards 

".. 313-663-4886 

HIGHLAND TWP. • '<S acre lots avatf-
abte. perked, community water. 
paved road, very ruca area. $41,500 
each. 810-689-2653 

HOWELL SCHOOLS. - 5 parcels 
available 15 to 11.48 acres. Private 
paved road. N of Howell. perked 4 
surveyed. Jome wood 517-545-8651 

LANO SOLID P>ne. cul-de-sac lot 
adjact lo Bnghlon recreabon area m 
P,ne Lake Subdivision. $58.000best. 

(810} 220-2346 

Bloom held, H lis Schools - New road 
1« 4 treed home sites Frankhn • New 
road tor 7 treed bomesiles. 

(810)626:6890 

'Canton" 85 tool lots allow Side 
entrance garage.in new Subdivision 
S ol Ford - W. oil Canton Center 
from $56:900 (313)981-1833 

CANTON - 2 tots, secluded park set
ting. 1 acre 4 <s acre, all city utiles. 
pnvate dnve. Land Contract terms 

(31.3) 455-8605 

COUNTRY RETREATv 8 Acres wih 
Woods, E-Z Terms. Prime Ar.ea, 
Close lo W SuburDs J A btoch 4 
CoiGach Realty. (810)559-7430 

FRANKLIN -Otl Lucerne, new street 
ot 7 treed lots- AJsd. new home. 
$439,900, (810) 626-8890 

• $193Jnwth's/te fent-2 years • Immediate pecurjancy 
• 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths • . WftQ^M^ KV^> 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances . • • Huron Valley Schools 

Free Disney with your free community,cable package 

CEDARBROOK ESTATES 
Gill Joyce 

887-1980 [«UTH in f« WV{ Lj>iHtf-tj-dj;tj v, U-S9 . 
•CcT'i.rify ttii'.t 30 dflVTv/ CK4I"4 

'l : 

•3 bedrooms 
• 2 full baths 
»deluxe G,E. appliances 

• Immediate occupancy 
• SKYUNI MtJMtl VL • t < ^ « 

South tyon Schools 
Free Disney with yoor fee community cable package 

Nov i Meadows 
O i l John .-.'• 

(810) 344-1988 
V**tRj l i-*sojfrarO»tjRM* one , - * »tsr a WJOI fc 
'10% Down. 240 rnorUhs,10.75 A.P.Ft. 

LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth Twp , (7) 
1 acre estate size lots - located on 
private paved cut-de-sac. off N. Terri
torial Rd t site wVwalkout 4 pond. 
•All crty unites' starting at $119,000. 
Please Ca9 313-453-2820 

METAMORA AREA. 2 5 and 2 9 acre 
buildabfe parcels Perc provided. 
Beautilul counlry setting NearM-24-
169 can Rick. 810-968-7335 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 

PARADISE FOUND 
When you fl-soever this l. 3 acre wait-
out Site v.,th'fiontage on a sparkling 
spring ted pond, stocked w.fish. City 
water 4 sewer. AH th.s on a prrvate 
tree-ined countn/'road close to Mead-
owbrook Country Ctufi, Century 21 
Hartford North, Ca-:i: 

RAV or ANNA: 810-442-7.700 
Pager 810-704-7738 

PINCKNEY - SPUTABLE 
Gorgeous 50 acres parcel, heavily 
wooded, at least 1000 spruces, 2000 
pines and tons ol hardwood, 
w/stream running through, abuts Gr6r 
gory Game reserve 1 Vs mile N. ol M-
36 on \V, side of Pingree Rd. 
$159,900. . 810-231-2778 

REDFORp-BeecfiS Mile'. 100x110, 
2 homes could be built, water lap 
dose $19,900, ' • • • ' • . 
HELP:U-SELL <313) 454.9535 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Building site. 90x104'-. Avondala 
Schools, $51,900! ' 

RICK ROSEN 
fla*Max In The Hilts 

(810) 646-5000. exl. .246 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Walnut Brook 
EstaleS, Lot #40. Approx., 'A acre, lot 
in exclusive neighborhood ol up to 
$1,000,000 homes 810-594-1401 

Lots 4 Acreage 
Vacant ' 

VAN BOREN TOWNSHIP . pnm« 
13.45 sore* zoned (or resklenbal 
housing/sewV 4 water at ska. 
l.ocaleS'Vv V*ao/e Denton eirea jusl 
south ot Canton Township! Asking 
iusl $175,000. REWERICA Cogntry 
Place - 313-454-4406 

WESTLAND 
10 lots ready to bo3d, $42,600 each. 
CaJ Rx* 810-855-4343 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 
Great opportunity in a s*Aided 
wooded area just waiting for the home 
ol your choice. Two lots avaiabie. 
$17,900 and $23,900. EC-KOORAY 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

Tune Share 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks. $3900. 
Sleeps 6 Must sell 

(702) 593-3298 

• T t l Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC .MEMORIAL GARDENS 
West • Gelhsemane Section. 2 plots, 
SieOObesl Message: 313^78:7087 

'CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
3 plots, $1620 each. 2 vaults, $750 
each (313) 931-6751 

CADILLAC. MEMORIAL Gardens 
West 2 plots 4 2 vaults. Sell aB for 
$30tX> <810) 478-1992 

Oakland Hills : Memorial Gardens. 
Garden of Last Supper. 

7 lots. StlOOi'each. 
. (313) 535-0119 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale!. 
Call 313-591-0900 

Thursday, December 5,1996 

R€Al€STAT€ 
fOBRCMT 

#400-490 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days ol Fru$tration 

into Minii'es 
ol Successful Searching 

Farmngton 
Rochester 
Royat Oak 
Waterford •' 
Novi 
Southfieid 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp : 
Arm Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-778O 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313-981-7200 
610-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
3I3-677-37I0 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Own Your Own Home 

F R E E S E M I N A R 
Now you can own the home you need. 
Even If you're struggling with a down 
payment or have less-than-perfect credit. 

Our innovative financing program may 
be the answer if you have: 

• a steady income of 
approximately $35,000 

• t%vo years of reasonable credit 
• a real desire to own a home 

Reserve your place at the 
DeGeorge Home Alliance seminar today! 

1 , 8 0 0 . 2 7 8 . 5 3 1 8 
DATE: DECEMBER 12 
TIME: 7:30 P.M. 
LOCATION: COMFORT INN 

LIVONIA, MI. 

«1VM CVtVujf Kim* .MK.Vf- i'<' 

ESTATES 
| CHARLEVOIX HOMES, tfJC] 

FREELQTRENT 
r— ^ FREE COLOR W 

Untiljan. 1] 1997 
with purchase of one 

;•'" of our model honies 

rvharlevoix ^states' 
. • A/luxurious Manuifacrured Home community 

• Spacious rental lots avjllible 

• BcauUfulclubhouw, Jennl* courtsand heated pool 

• Near shopping, dining Agolfl; 

GALL Now -
(616):547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

06685 M - 6 6 ISTorth • C h a r l e voix[AJf4972f1>_ 

WHY SPEND MORE 
WHEN E\'ERY DOELAR (X)l'NTS 

Conyentional New Horiies ^1425 1 S q Little Valley H o m e s « 1 8 5 9 S<t; Foot 

^100,000, I EVTI U I . S WOO, 

1; 
Z 

I 

. Fflmily Room with Fireplace 
island Kitchen 

Cathedral Coiling ThrouAhotit 
• Mnyl Insulated windows . 

Carpet and AVIndow TVcfttnicnts 
, All Kitchen ApplLaiiccs 

2x0 Exterior walls' ' 
l-VcarWanmnly 

'.Hfisoment'flnd Oftnfirve 

Little Valley Homes ofifers you more livlngspaceforthedollflr.Wecari do tiiisbecaiiseit Is 
built in a controlled environment. Ifome placmeht through6ut Michigan. Most locations arc 

ebnvelngntly locatotl (o schools, shopping, churches, and major highways. 
'•'..', For informatipi) call , 

810-474-6500 :' 

S 
%• 
t i^ijiintteATrhrMsr.tr* 

r<MiWduMkien<Ka 

ItttfeJUbr 
W/BBBBBK 
First inHotn&t Fortress 

.tl|omcorily 
31400 R^htMllcRd. • FflrnUn)Jton(Ml »(c6nKTrf8 mile ami/\lcrriman) 

• tide r A I ' l l 

j.t^ji >«•'<':'• :i'/>i'-

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3 oedroornsW* oaths 
• 1500 Sq FL. 
• Al appliances, induding washer, 

dryer and Winds. 
• Health Ck*, spa. pool and lenms 
• Kiddie playtot 
• Near Chrysler Tebhnoiojy, Center 
• Furnished * short-term units 

available. 
• Ren* from. $1,060 

(810) 852-7650 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Scfjirrel Rd.. between. Au6umM-59 

AUBURN HILLS - Neyvty. decorated 
one bedroom apartment with carport. 
$40O'month. plus utilities. CaH: 

(810) 375-0077 

Birminghafli ^ ^ 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call NOW 

810-649-6909 

. BLOOMF1 ELD HILLS 

Visit tor specialend of year incentives 
on selected one and two bedroom 
apartments.' 

BLOOMFIELD PLACE 
• V/est side ol Telegraph Rd 

North of Sqare Lake FW. 
810-338-1173. 

Open everyday 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR: 
Spacious i & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

Small. Qu«t. Sale Complex 
Ford Rd, near 1-275 

STARTIN(T7*^-$535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, relrio-
erator. carpet/bonds: $445 month, 
iodudes; h>eat & water. Year lease 
plus security. 313-455^0391 

Bteflls/ 
Lshd 

CANTON 

Carriage Cpve 
Luxury Apts. 

. (LILLEY i WARREN) ' 

We take pride In offering the 
following services to oor 
.tenants/. 
» Private entry 
» Maid servta available 
• 24 hr, emeraeriey maintenance . 
• Beautiful grounds with pool & 

picnic area w-nh B8Q's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful, a tmosphere 
• Cable available > 
• Many more amen-iies 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom • $585. 900 sq.lt 
• Two Bedroom - $$50, 1100 sq ft. 

• Vertta/ binds & carport included 
• Ceramic bath S loyer 
• Professorial on-site mana9ement 
• 23 plus yrs experience 
• Near X-ways, shopping, axport 
Rose Doherty. pr.operty manager; 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hoi Water .Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD., E. ol I275 

$200 Rebate-
spacious 2 bedroom townhouse,. 
'2 levels with private entrance. 

. From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 
FEATURES: 

• 1 4 '.4 Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator • 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 

- • Central Air/Heat 
• Verticals 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no peisl 

313-455-7440 
• Ort Selected Units 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 
iSai 9-5 Sun. 11r4 

CASS LAKE - 3 bedroom apt 
w.lireplace. heat included. New 
carpel 4 paint. S725 /mo. 

810-681-1079 

CASS/SYLVAN Lakelrpnl. 2 bed
room, newly decorated, appliances 
Serene sel l ing $800/m6 
810-738-8668 Pager:810-898-8392 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Citing Fans • Vertical Blinds 

• On Iftkster. |ust North of Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fa 9-6 . Sat. 10-2 

Throwing Away Hard Earned 
Dollars On Mortgage Interest? 

Year end savings now available with no points and mid 
7% fixed rates or 5% adjustable. 

CALL US! Don't lose interest • 
OMEGA MORTGAGE CORPORATION -

(810)471-6000 

? îfe%,'' : 
' ^ ^ 0 ^ -

• 16'wide from $32,900 
• 3 bedfcfoms, 2 baths 
• Deluxe G.E. applia'lices 

• Beautiful clubhouse 
'^ 'SKltKl tWHlClrOw^ 

Huron Valley School! 
Enjoy OiSMy with.your free coflimunity cib!e package 

COMMERCE MEADOWS 
Call Ted ••, ' .". .•. '• i * , t e " 

684-6796 (810) 
On Wixom Rd. 4 mii<» rwth tf 1-96 

* 16' wide from $29,900 
•28'wide from $43,900 

OeluxeG.E. appliances 

•aonwtwtî ^̂  
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths * Huron Vsllty Schools 
. ftet Disney with your free community cable p*ckiQ« • • 

STRATFOrU) VILLA/COMMERCE MEADOWS 
Call Patricia . . 4—'^^"19*1 

685-9068 

V.-r.-<vV 

1 
' ' . : ; - ' / ' " 

DeARSORN HTS • Peftam, Oulw 
Or. area, 1 bedroom Include j utAties. 
M7S/mo. security deposit, np pet*. 
(313) 522-1811 

* BEST APAftTMeNT VALUE ^ 

FARMlNGTpN HILtS 
(N. oJ Tuck Rd. off » W* . 

between MiddtebeH 4. Orchard 
• Lake Rd, comer o/ Foisom) 

TIMBERIDGE : 

OELUXE 
1 & Z Bedroom Units 

From $545 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmtngton 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5.. 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-14877mgr 
v (810) 775-8206-officey 

FARMlNOTON - 2 bedroom apt; 
$500 mo , first 4 last mos. rent. 

(810) 477-8650 

FARMlNGTON -.1 bedroom luxury. 
Isl Poor with. pabo. Washer/dryer, 
lots of sunBgM 4 closets. $520/mo. 
Leave message: (810)474^6276 

FARMlNGTON - 1 bedroom, 700t 
sq.f l FREE HEAT. FREE CAR
PORT. Nicety appoihled. AvaSable 
now. No pels. 810-477-0157 

Farmington Hifls 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Ore hard Lake . 

Stonefidge Manor 
The larbesl one bedroom in lr>e area 
From $515 per mb includihg carport 
vertjcali, all appliances. • 
Enterofl Freedom Rd.. W. of Orcharo" 
Lake Rd . S, ot Grand R^er. 

(810)478-1437. (810)775^8206 

FARMINCitON HILLS • 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
CaH: 810-477-7774 

* Farrnington HJts 

IMAGINE! 
. 12 unique Itoor plans. 
Extra-spacious apartments. . 
BeauWuUy landscaped grounds 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to all major freeways. 
Extra-Urge health dub 
Full sî e washers 4 dryers. 
24 ty. monitored gatehouse. 

Mul^vOCD# 
(810) 4^4250 

Ask about our'' 
current specials. 

htlp'/fwww.rent neU 
direcl'muirwood 

FARMlNGTON HILlS 
2000 SO FT: OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3bedroom townhouses. 2½ 
baths. whirlpool tub, luS basement, 2 
car attached garage 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

Large 1 bedroom apar tment ; . 
December Special $51.0mo r 

NQ SECURITY DEPOSIT 
810-473-1395 

FARMlNGTON HILLS . 
TWO BEDROOM 

APARTMENT HOMES 
• individual Entrances 
• 1300 SQ. Ft 
• GE. Appliances 
• Gas Fireplace 
• Fuilsiie WasheriOryer 
» Covered Panting. : 

• Monitored Fire 4 
.Intrusion alarm 

. ORCHARD 

.CREEK APTS. 
(810)557-0040 

FARMlNGTON HILLS .- Muirwood 
Apartments. Lease assignment 1 
bedroom, indoor/outdoor poofs, 
tennis courts 4 full work-out center-
Lease thru Sept. 31. 1997. $675 per 
mo. Dec. 1996 free. You keep secu
rity deposit Todd: 810-473-0096 or 
(work) 810^80-5304. - , 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 9 Wtel 
Middelbel! area. 1 bedroom at $460. 
Includes heaL appliances, carpeting 4 
air. CaWe avaiaWe.; 810478-7489 

FARMlNGTON HILLS -Large 1 bed
room. Beautiful location. Hearth dub, 
exercise room, pool *.1st month 
FREE! (810) 471-6691 

FARMlNGTON OAKS 
. APARTMENTS 

Spadous'studio apartment available 
December 7. Steps from downtown 
Farmington ' shopping, intrusion 
alarm,- extra storage, free laundry, 
lop floor, elevator access. 785 sq. ft. 
$629 month, water included. 

810-478-9113 
FARMINGTON . 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
FREE HEAT 

• • • . Large V 4 2 Bedrooms, 
• Dishwashers, -.Vertical Blinds; 

•Clean. Quiet C*>mmurvty 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd„ N. of 8 M< . 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

"'Franklin • • ^ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME . • 

INSTEAD OF 
...•••• TRAFFIC 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
MOVE-fN SPECIALS 

ON SPACIOUS L 
' 18. 2BEOROOM 

FLOOR-PLANS' 
Feafuring: '•• 
• Cathedral Cei6ng4 , ' 
• Wbodbumina fireplaces 
« MirV-biftds 4 microwave* 
« Washers & dryers 
• Watk-m ctosetJ' 
• Irxjrvkjual Intrusion alarms 
• Card key entrance 
• Pool w*i waterlaV.surideck 

4' spa 
• Ask about our 
' FtOOMMATE PLAN 
» Village Suites • Short term 

furnished rentals available 
• 1 Bedroom* from...'....$695 
• a Bedroom* 'from.'. $790 

$150 Security 
Deposit* 

Special* Limited Time 
' ' .-Only :, 

Comer of FrankSn Rd. • 
A Ij'Mrf*". 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
810*746-0020 

WipiSywvr.viag^o/eenapWcom 
••.- Mon-Frl 10-6; Sat 9-5; 

Sun 12-5 

EHO 
" Sorrie reslrtcbons apply 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, owti 
entrance 125 ArcoU. No 

p»t». »47Vmo: O R H i e v 
REALTY $10-669-8875 

I T U Apartme DtV 
llliUDfurnltbed 

P M N M M I 
W. OF MIDDLEBELT 
CHERRY H I U AREA • 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments available. Cal today, ask 
about our specials! 313-326-5382 

GARDEN a f Y - Enjoy the peaceful 
surrounding* ol this spacious. 1 bed-', 
room. L*t new, incfude* heat and 
more. $4S5Arxyith,. 810-477-8217 

GARDEN CITY 
ForAMiddtebeJi Area 

•Spacious 1 bedroom apatments. 
Amenities ihefude:.: 

» Owner Paid Heat 4' Water 
•» Cem/a) Air -

- • Intercom System 
i Garbage Disposal 
* Laundry facilities 
• Window TreaSrnertsAtni Binds , 

. From $440 monthly 
. GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

Livonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Farrrungton Rd. at 6½ MJe 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedrpom Units 

• Private Entrarice 
• Vertical Binds 

• Appliances 
• PaKvBatoony 

• Central Air 
Ca* tor appj (810) 473-0365 

LIVONIA: Great kxation. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath apartment Call today 

(810) 477-6448 . 

LIVONIA - 5 .Mile 4 Middebelt. 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom, private 
entrance, carpel; air. washer A dryer 
hook-up. starling at $585. 

"810-851-4477 

LIVONIA; NICE LOCATION 
1 bedroom apar tment 

Lots ol storage. CaS today. 
(810) 477-6448 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Weinman corner 7 imile 
Near: Livonia Mall 
Deluxe 1 bedroom un<s 

Immediate Occupancy • 

$615 
Vertical Blinds 

Patio or Balcony 
PcO 

Call for additiooal information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477^9377 Office: 775-8206 

»Mad.son Heights • 

| Concord Towers ' 
1 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts, include- I 
|.» Stove 4 relngeralor \ 
« • Dishwasher • • • 
I • Carport • . | 

( • Ih'̂ rcom a 

M NeWfy decorated I 

1 « smoke detectors i 
• Spnhkler system I 

| • FROM $475 I 
i -•; 1-75 and 14 M'^ • 
• Nexl to Abbey Theater • 
1 589-3355 J 

Madison Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 yeâ  lease. Wen man-
tairved Newtydecorat6d Features a,r 
conditioning, refrigerator., range, 
smoke detectors, laundry lacitties 4 
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cab'e 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. . 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pel. Section 
• From$505 

' 1-75 and 14 M.fe 
Opposite Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APT.S. 

From $510 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S. of, Oakland Mall 

585-0580 

: HARLO APTS, 
From $495 

Warren, PAch. 
Wesl side ol Mound Rd: 

." Jusl N. of 13 Mite 
Opposite GM Tech Cenrer 

939-2340 MADiSON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean.'spacious-1 bedroom. Walk 

to Oakland Mia. $525-. . 
Chatsford Village 

John R between 13 4 14 Mte 
• • • . 810-.588-t486 

NORTHVILLE - Oowntowh. Cozy 1 
bedroom, Irving room, kitchen, appli
ances. No pets $430 •-security. No 
cans after 8pm: (810) 349-7482 

NorthvHie.Novt Road 4 8' Mie 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Conterppbrary Eurostylng throughout 
including hi-tech kitchen, open floor 
plan, track lighting, indviduai washers/ 
dryers' and more. Excfting wooded 
streamskJe setting. 1 bedroom: with 
french doors to'den frorri $725 
including heat 4 carport,'.' 

Also.'unique'2 story. 1 bedroom loft 
apartment available December: 
Only $625 

• . • Lease. EHO,•• 

For your personal appointment. 
piease..calf«10).34M690 

NORTHVlLie '••• Thomasville luxury 
apt 1 bedroom Jower, washer/dryer, 
micro, dishwasher. $580. Prime loca
tion. AvaJaole mkj Dec. 810-3^7-6345 

I A T B E S T ^ 
: VALUE 
IN NOVI . 

NOV! RIDiSE 
APARTMENTS 

;•:•• AND 
TQWNHOMES 

CALL NOW! 

810-349-6200 

^ - : - ^ 

NOV) - Huge 1 bedroom apartments 
available. Novfs be>l value «1 onry 
»605! EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(810) 348-9590 

OAK PARK 
LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedroorrVI.5 bath to 1160 M i l 
•3 NdroorrVI .5 b«th -1300 * * . « • 

. •: Fun b»s«m*ni • 

' FROM $625 
.•'.'. ; HEAT INaUOEO 

(810) 968-4792 

NQVIrlAKES AREA > ' 

WATER VIEW ''l-
FARMS 

Suites Frorri $475 * 
•Country Setting ' 

•Central Heal 4 Air CoodtioniO«-
•-• »Solid Masonry* Constoicl ion r. 

•Poof • Tennis .'.. u. 

810-6240004 •£' 
Pontiac Trail „ 

(between West 4 Beck Rds ) „ : 
Oaify 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 1«-3(,,, 

NOW 
AVAILABLE * 

SPACIOUS 1 AND 2 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the 800 sq: It. of luxury 
trying space in our one bed: 
r̂ om apart/pent or choose the 
1000 sq. It. two bedroom i 
you want even rrtore legroom! 
Both offer large 14 X 16 ft 
Irving rooms. 12 X 14 bed
rooms, separate dm,ng areas, 
and loads of storage space. 
Wark-in closets and oversized 
Xlchen pantries offer unseen, 
but abundant space options. 

Only one mite from downlown 
Farmington you pass 
numerous, shops, and diniig 
establishments, and conve
niences -such as post ofiice'. 
po"x» departrheril. library, dry 
cleaners, banks, and: more," 
Acclaimed Farrrungton school, 
district with bus pek-up .W-.1NQ 
the apartment commumtyl 

Best ol as tour HEAT s 
. included FREE of charge1 

CALL TODAY 
As avaiaM.ty ts banted' 

810-474-2884 

% 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Towefs 

A Fnendy , Homey Atmosphere 
Studios. 1 i. 2 Bedroorr.s 

from S450 
• Heat • Air conditioning • Appliances. 
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal • 
Carpeting • Activities • Commur.rty 
Room ' T V 4 Card Room • Enerose 
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • -
Heated Swimrning Pool " -'•" 

Lmcoin Rd at.Green'^id 
Mon.-Fri 8:30arn-5:00prTi ' 

810-968-0111 (Sat. T0-5pfn).' 
. EQ-̂ AT Hyjirq <XQGAX, v 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS, -
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. . 

Stan at $415 Free Basic Cable 4 
'Heal included Swimming Pool 

Tennis Courts. 4 Much More 
Call now 810-968-8688 

Located On lOVGreenfield • • 

PLYMOUTH - * • 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartmenls' 

Princeton Court Apts Can . 
11 -6pm. MorvFri 313^459-6640 

• PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $450 -

Sw.mming Pool. Air, An Appliances • 
Y^a'k-ln Closets 1 Vr Leass -

Heal 4 Water Included 
Ca'i Moo-Sat. 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTKCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200. Security Deposit 

Apts. from $515 
Heat Included 

• ParV Setting 
• Dishwashers . . 
• P,cnc Area 

•Pool 

(313)453-7144 
S ol Plymouth Rd. E ot Hajgeny 
Oa.ly 9-6 Sal-Sun 11-4 

PLYMOUTH - DowntOATi Luxury 
apartmeni for Rent w.th 3 bedrooms 
2 baths. washer4 dryer and afl Wh.rl-
pool appliances. S950morxlh ' 

LYNCH PROPERTIES -
• (313) 454-4117 

PLYMOUTH .- ground I'oor 1 bed
room, quiel seniors bui'dng- $450 
motudes heat 4 water. No pets',"" 

313-561-4147 

M t m m m m m m m m ^ 
"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS " 
•Achieve • the corn'tort you, - so" 
• deserve al a price thai metis yrxnB 
Jneeds From 5465 per month • • 
(Relax m a spaoous apt locaic-dl • 

Ijust mJiuteS from down ICAn m 
. Plymouth. Heat 4 water inchxled I 

• Be a. pari,of Our community'. • 
m. Caa 313-455-2143 j 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 .6 2 

bedroom fJoorptans 
from Ihe low $500; 

313-455-3880 

. PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE^ 
PARK •••::•• 

40335.PLYMOUTH RD. 
1 BEDROOM - S490 I 
; SENIOR DISCOUNT' 

•Amenities, include: 
• Heal 4 water, 
• Carpeting 4 b.'.nds : '..-•. 

. • Appliances . • • ' • ' 
• Laundry facilities . • . . • : ' -
•.Pool 4 air conditioning- ' 
•'Watk-io closets ' 
• Oahwashers o- seteded' uh« 

-. • Cable available- • ' ^: 
Plymouth M., near (-275 

313-261-0288 
PLYMOUTH. OLOE VILLAGE: .."" 

Upper 2 bedroom luxury apartmerif,'" 
toft'skytighi, aj-new appliances 4 
central air. available' Nov 1 si. U6 
pets. $77&rrriO. : (313) 459:4416^ 

PLYMOUTH • Old Village ! bedf 
roorrl w'new carpel, refrigerator,., 
stove, private porch. $450 per ¢6,. 
includes heat,"waler.' no pets. 

(313) 420-6097 . 

Ptymouth 

^ Ply mouth 
Hills .? 

Apjartments^ 
''••••• 746 S. Miil St. ' ^ 

6*?tw€^n ' ' * * *™* 
: Ann Arbor Tr^Anri Arbor Rd." ^.; 

• 1 ^ 2 Bedfooms . : ^ ' . 
• Washer/Dryer In each unit-
• Window Treatments v -;• 
• Dishwasher ",,'-
• Air Conditioned -^-
*. Walk to Downlown r.']x. 
• Easy Access 16 1-275 i'.~v-

From «i—•.«• 

. . $ 5 2 0 . -•:>: 
Open 12-5 313-4554721 : 

Moh. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH • Senlof cHiien eduft 
oommonay, Spaoidus 1 bedroom-
apartmeni kl qufet comnxihity. WaJV-
to shopping. Centra) air. dishwasher,-
vertical binds, carport. Available lo" 
qoakfied «ppte*n« 313 453 6811 

ROYAL OAKA ROY 
Doggy, <joogy vitiere will you Bve?' 

. . Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they give1 

(810)280-1700 
hrtp/iVrww ambarapt corn 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Pago 4h. 

MMIMH^iMMMil m m m m m ^ m m a m m m mmtmmmm^tttmmammmmttgm^tmtm 

http://rv.es
http://sq.lt
http://sq.fl
http://www.rent
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Fine touches 
The brothers Sommerville 

(Stephen and Richard), along 
with Stephen's wife, Marcia, 
had a vision when they bought 
a couple of older houses on an 
acre of land off Five Mile Road 
in Livonia. 

They demolished the houses 
and constructed Summer Gar
den Condominiums, 12 units, 
six up and six down, in one 
building on. the parcel between 
Inkster and Middlebelt. 

The units, all with two bed
rooms and two baths and about 
1,230 square feet of living 
space, range in price from 
$99,900 to $115,600. Prices are 
higher for second-floor and end 
units. • ; . . • " -

"We've been accused of falling 
in love with our projects," said 
Marcia, sales/marketing director. 

"We do above and beyond 
what we have to do. Things like 
an art niche above the fireplace. 
Nine-foot ceilings for a volume 
look without losing energy," she 
said. 

"We try to incorporate a new 
product and detail in every pro
ject/ Stephen added. "Here, we 
used a curved corner on the dry-
wall. We're also going to take 
after the name and create a nice 
grounds with flowers, trees and 
shrubs to create a garden-type of 
appearance." 

The no-maintenahce exterior 
consists of brick'and a copolymer 
stucco that gives added insula
tion, Marcia said. 

Standard features in all plans 
include gas fireplace, air condi
tioning, laundry/utili ty room' 
with a hydro-heat furnace sys
tem, dishwasher, covered deck or 
patio, an enclosed storage room 
off the deck or patio and one 
space in a carport. 

Prospects can view two slight
ly different models. 

Both feature a kitchen with a 
half-wall open to the dining area 
and living room, a sink oriented 
to those entertaining areas and 
floating cabinets that help create 

TAMMIK GKAVEiiSTAIT ARTIaT 

an open look. -
The two bedrooms in each unit 

contain a n eight:foot-tall mirror 
across the length of the.clbset. 
The master has a combination 
tub/shower. 

Each model has a 
bookshelf/art display section 
carved into the wall over the 
fireplace. ...„ 

One model has a cathedral 
ceiling over the length of the 
kitchen/dinihg/living rooms and 
an additional inset in the living 
room wall for a television and 
other entertainment equipment. 

Most features, including Mer-
illat cabinets and mutton bars 
on the windows, come at no , 
extra cost. Popular upgrades 
include ceramic tile flooring and 
sinks and a breakfast bar built 
between the kitchen and dining 
area. -,,•• 

Retirees who may winter in 
warmer clients and career sin
gles or marrieds are expected to 
be typical buyers. 

Attractions include easy free
way access to 1-96, plus plenty of 
shopping, r e s t au ran t s and 
churches nearby.-

"There's nothing new in this 
price range in Livonia," said Leta 
M. Kekich, a Realtor with 
RE/MAX 100 and the on-site 
sales rep. More than 100 people 
came through during the recent 
first-week showing. 

"They were surprised every
thing was standard, the quality 

STAIT PHOTO BY JIM JACDFELD 

Summer Garden: A combination of brick and copolymer stucco gives this small condominium project in Livonia a: 

unique exterior appearance. 

of construction," Kekich said. 
"They were impressed with the 
square footage for the dollar 
amount." : 

"It's a small community," Mar
cia Sommerville added. "It's pri

vate." :•", 
Summer Garden is within the 

. Livonia school boundaries. 

The property tax rate is cur-
' rently $31.26 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar

ket value. That means the own
ers of a $1K n00 unit would pay 
about $ 1,72(. -he first year. 

A monthly association/mainte
nance fee to include water, insur
ance, landscaping and snow 
removal is projected at $80 to 
$85. 

One buyer who asked not to be 
identified by. name explained-
what prompted her to buy in 

Summer Garden. 

"First of all, it's close to where 
I work," she said. "I wanted to 
live in the Livonia area. It's cen
trally located, close to 1-275 and 
close to 1-96 but far enough away 
so you don't hear noise. 

"It's small, contained," she said 
of the site. "It isn't big, huge, 
overpowering, mile after mile 
where it all looks alike. 

"I thought the workmanship 
was quite nice and especially the 
price," she said. "I asked to do 
something different in the condo 
and they said, 'Sure, why not?' 

"I liked the size of the rooms* 
The fireplace was lovely," she 
said-

Models at Summer Garden are 
open 1-5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Kekich may be reached at 
(810) 348-3000 ext. 235. ; 

NOXIS A\V\KI)-\V|\\I\<, "MOM |> ("ilMMl \ ! l \ " C\T rillilK IIOMIS WI)(i\KI)l\V"ll0MI Ol Till Yl \!l. 

YOUR -ARRIVAL YOU LL 
NCE QUITE "A DEPARTURE 

I hearing style dM exatimg details 
recall eras past, svhile innovative floor plans incorporate the latest concept's 

in contemporary living. No other community even comes close. 
A vast selection of elevations and design options enables ybu to personalize 

your home in a manner which is unprecedented at this price. 
. Visit Autumn Park soon, before this unparalleled, opportunity takes flight. 

§ 

tO Milt 

S 
9 Mill 

i 
AUTUMN BMIK 

Extraordinary Homes from 3£00 t^ 
• . / Model Cemer or*n daily Sr weekends noon u> 6 pin: 

(810)380-8882 
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H2* The Observer/ 

What are an architect's services worth? 

STEVEN 
SIVAK 

Okay, so your 
a r c h i t e c t is on 
board and you 
have done al l 
tha t you can to 
be a great client 
and t o g e t h e r 

I J ' " ^ ' M you are working 
^ K ' ; S ^ H on the design of 
I H ^ i l ^ H i that dream pro

ject ... but wait a 
m i n u t e , how 
much is t h i s 
going to cost? 

I like to tell my clients at the 
s ta r t of the project, before the 
finishes a re secured, what the 
lowest price for what they have 
described may be. Are you sitting 
down? Good because my bottom 
number is $100 per square foot 
for new construction and can rise 
to $200 per square foot for lots of 
custom work done in more eso
teric materials. 

For $125-3140 per square foot, 
one gets a fine house with cus
tom cabinets and plenty of spe
cial details. However these are 
only my numbers. Each architect 
is g o i n g - t o h a v e a d i f fe ren t 
range, which is indicative of past 
client history and preferences -
choose one whose his tory and 
averages corresponds with your 
ability to pay for the final prod

uct. 
On the other hand, if a client 

had jus t $75 to spend but was 
willing to experiment in the form 
a n d f in ishes , a g r e a t project 
could be produced. The difficulty 
arises when a client has modest 
means but wan t s to mimic an 
expensive, well-detailed project. 
The materials become thin and 
fake and, in the end, originality 
and quality are lost. 
. Renovation costs are more dif

ficult to predict, but renovation 
costs are higher than new con
struction costs per square foot. 

In the course of s c h e m a t i c 
design,Which is the first phase, a 
s e r i e s of m e e t i n g s will occur 
between the architect and home
owner. The first one is the most 
thrilling of all meetings. At this 
meeting the project js not yet a 
beautiful thing, but it is put on 
the table for all to see and com
ment on. This meeting serves to 
shake out ideas and suspicions 
that architect and client have. It 
should be a point of depar ture 
and to be critiqued. It is the start 
of wha t will become the final 
project. 

Ideally one's architect should 
prepare study cardboard models 
so t h a t t he forms and even 
spaces of t h e project can be 

ACOHEN 
\ A ASSOCIATES. INC. 

understood and analyzed. Mod
els are an essential design tool 
for t he archi tect and - I have 
come to rea l i ze - even more 
important for the client. If you 
are undertaking a major project, 
be sure that your architect will 
be providing study model(s) as 
part of his services. 

Express your opinions of the 
project - now is the time to do 
so, not in a month or so. The pro
ject ought to be somewhat cre
a t ive , i .e. it may be a 
solution/design that a client has 
never seen before and will, there
fore, take time to get used to. 

Keep the model for a few days. 
Look a t i t from a v a r i e t y of 
angles (not just as a bird flying 
overhead!) and try to imagine 
what it may be like to live in the 
spaces. To help with this, cut out 
properly scaled, pieces of paper to 
represent your major pieces of 
furniture and arrange them in 
the appropriate rooms. This will 
help you understand where the 
spaces may be too baggy or tight. 
• Two a r e a s to be considered 
during this initial phase are the . 
structure and the ceiling plane. 

Most residential construction 
h ides t h e ac tua l s t r u c t u r e 
behind both an exterior as well 
a s in te r io r skin. Histor ical ly , 

t u d o-.r.s 
and cer-

(810)851-0630 

luxury 
* Uention 

*3*!$#V 

Detail 

PARK RlBSE SOUTH 

iAlU 

com 

nuioa 
KiTHyT 

WJU.SVT fAXt 

Deauiifui new home designs in 
this magnificent selling, nicked 
into the rare privacy of deep, 
unspoiled woodlands.... 
From the mid $300,000 s 
810-669-1070 
Buill in conjunction •Hifh.' 
The Selective Group 

ONE 

• ^ 

/\ great location, minutes from 
Laurel Park Place with Northville's 
acclaimed schools. Visil'our fresh 

-new decorated model and see this 
•magnificent wooded site, 
from the $290,0OO's. 
313-420-1145 

tain forms of modern architec
ture use the structure to create 
natural rhythms in space. Clas
sical architecture adorned these 
s t ruc tu ra l "bays" with decora
tion. Throughout history, false 
structural definitions have been 
used for decorative purposes. 

Unfortunately though, current 
construction techniques fail to 
provide these critical design ele
ments. One can encourage one's 
architect to utilize the structure 
as a design tool. In terms of the 
ceiling, what was once a surface 
made up of coffers, bays* and 
beams has become a flat 
unadorned plane of painted card
board - easy for bui lders and 
cheap for clients. 

Without a doubt, it is the most 
under-designed surface in t h e 
contemporary construction. Sure, 
nothing is-less expensive than a 
sheet of painted cardboard, but 
nothing says or means less. It is 
impor tant tha t both s t ruc ture 
and ceiling, which are inherently 
connected to each other, be con
sidered early on in the design 
process. Get your archi tect to 
consider these ideas! 

At t h i s point , don ' t be con
cerned about t h e app l i ances , 
countertop materials or the infi
nite number of details. These wil 
be de te rmined la ter . I t is the 
large-scale, formal issues tha t 
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U v. I 
/lurry? Only a few honieates remain h 
in the final.phase of this hbi selling ;' 
community. Quick occupancy in a 
tranquil country setting. Located on 
Maple Rd. west of Wixom RdVisit 
oiir sales office at Loon Lake Woods. 
From the S200.0p0's. 
810-960-0770 

(bonjfaW"*!* 
A picturesque wooded 
neighborhood with all-spon's 
lake privilegeŝ  New model plans* 
now available, ; 
From the low $240,000 s. - .,'• !:>'.. 
810-960-0770 

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Wtstfcu«fgm6ste,Mitinp opportuxitu 

is wo/tint for uaa/ 

Astajrcby>tra<titioto£ 

Qiaiituconstriction, 

KatK>i(C?e$t CoKslpmwaiKS ofikrs 

4 oputut fifoorpfoms, 

faifcfty2or3iiedr06m$i 

. f$t floor master sa/Uf, 

2 car attacked parageso/td'mack Maw, 

prices (rout$119,900. < 

COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 
AT 612 NEVVBURGH RD; 

OPEN DAILY 1 1 6 j>.m. 

313-722-8769 

ievelopment 

Corp. 

a r e on the table . Roof shape , 
location of entrance, room rela
tionships (which would include 
whether the master suite is on 
the first or second floor), whether 
the house is a good "pa r ty" 
house, how the sun plays a role 
in the orientation of the house, 
etc. are under consideration in 
this phase, 

The first-floor master suite is a 
relatively new idea in the contin
ued evolution of the American 
house. In the era when the great 
percentage of house buyers were 
h e a d s of households wi th a 
spouse and children, putting the 

• master suite on the second floor 
m a d e a g rea t dea l of sense . 
There it could be adjacent to the 
children's bedrooms. 

In today's environment, most 
buyers are empty-nest couples, 
single parents, singles, childless 
couples, etc. For these buyers, 
first-floor mas te r suites make 
more sense. 

Making ki tchens open to or 
extending into, family rooms with 
TVs and other audio/video equip
men t is becoming popular . I 
believe this trend is more popu
lar in the South and is slowly 
m a k i n g its way north. These 
design ideas need to be consid
ered early on. . 

Good party houses have few 
dead ends in the circulation and 
room a r r a n g e m e n t s . Dining 
rooms flow into kitchens, and 
kitchens flow into foyers, and liv
ing rooms open to as many 

rooms a8 poss ib le . These are 
g r e a t h o u s e s for people who 
en te r t a in bu t not necessari ly 
great for intimate gatherings. 

Now is the time to consider the. 
scale of the house. - not all hous/ 

.es utilize the same scale," and we 
recognize this when We say "this 
doesn't seem as big as . , . . " Scale 
is tied to size but is subtler and 
not as q u a n t i f i a b l e . Proper 
manipulation of scalar devices 
can make a large object feel com
fortable and relate to the people 
inside the space, 

A final but critical issue, that 
must be kept in check is the size 
of the project. If the anticipated 
budget is $100 per square foot 
and you have allowed $350,000 
for the project, the project must 
not exceed 3,500 square feet. 

One way to accomplish this is 
to insist tha t the architect pro
vide c a l c u l a t i o n s for each 
schematic design proposal. 

As an owner, it is important 
keep on top of the size of the pro
ject because once the project 
moves on to la ter phases , it is 
difficult to reduce its size. 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in Southfield. 

He specializes in well-crafted 
residential and commercial 
architecture arid can be contacted 
at (313) 769-8502. 

35015 Ford Rd„ Westland 

Hunt 
i-snn? 

Ilnu . 

As the hol iday season 
approaches, practical items for 
the ho.me are at the top of most 
gift lists this year. Here's some 
ideas to help both early and last-
minute shoppers choose the per
fect present for that do-it-your
selfer on your holiday list. The 
a s s o r t m e n t of useful and fun 
gifts will please family members, 
friends, neighbors or that special 
teacher. Grft prices listed range 
from $15 to $150. 

• A new produc t th i s year, 
promises make household clean
ing easier. The ScurhBuster, from 
Black & Decker, is cordless sub
mersible scrubber which comes 

MMWM 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 4 SUNDAY'S 12-6:00 
OR BY APPOINTMENT _ _ 

A beautiful 2,400 sq.ft horns secluded, heavily wootfed 
with pine tree*. This beautiful new home mdudes 4 
bedroom*, whirlpool and cathedral ceilings In master suite, 
2% baths, 1 st floor laundry, walk-out basement, 14x22 deck, 
fireplace/ designer white kitchen, crown moldings, 
hardwood floors, 2 story foyer, lMn$ room, dining room; 
and kitchen have 10' high tray ceilings, central «fr, 2 car 

Barege, city sewers, walking distance from downtown 
lilford. Access to Huron River 150! away, and city park. 

A MUST see ing 
VILLAGE OF MILFORD 

WONTLASTIII : 
ASKING $238,900 

OFFICE: (910) 471.3637 
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A village atmosphere,, winding 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 

- decorated models now open, S*veral 
homes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy. ; 
From the illOfiOO's. 
810-347-7853 
BuiU In conjunction *Uh: 

Crescendo Bulldert 

* 

are 
Come Check Us Out! 

BRIGHTON 

Open Dtfy 12-6 p.m., cioMd Thur*. 
(Op«o0«ly11am.-«pm, 

dbMdTftjra. during Dt&ind Jin.) 

(810)229-0775 

^ - : - • • • ' • ' • • • : : • . ' " . . • 

Introducing The Ravines of Woodland 
Lake, a brand new single-family home 
community offered by Adler Building 

& Development Co, Our creative/open 
flborplans give you the space you've 
been looking for. 
And you'll notice 

:•-" the Quality 
construction details. 
Phase II homesites 

now available. 

Brokom Wefeom* 

« 
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with three attachments to clean 
sdap scum from bathroom tiles 
and'tubs easily. It runs up to 25 
minutes on one battery from the 
chargeable V e r s a P a k system. 
The light-weight product comes 
with three attachments: scouring 
pad for tiles and sinks, a scrub
bing brush for grout and uneven 
surfaces and c i r c u l a r detail 
brush for fixtures and corners. It 
sells for around $60. 

• A great stocking stuffer for 
light jobs around the house is 
the cordless screwdriver. It can 
be used to hang drapes, tighten 
screws and change door pulls. 
Prices range anywhere from $19 

to $36. 
• Cord less drills 

and small table saws ' 
are good buys for holi
day gi f ts , says AU 
H a r r i s o n with The 
Home Q e p o k i l e also 
recommends carving 
tools , which can be 

"used f&c woodworking 
R e t a i l i n g as well as 
cutting pipe, sharpen
ing kriivest .sanding 
and polishing7"Cbm-
.pact in size and com
fo r t ab l e , for use in 
tight places, the drills 
are available from $37 
and accessories begin 
a t $3. 

• The SnakeLight, 
a l so from Black & 
Decker, gives hands-
free l i g h t i n g any
w h e r e i t is needed. 
The item is one of the 
Most popu la r and 
affordable gifts again 
this-yean This modern 
version of the flash
light can be coiled or 
draped in various 
pos i t ions , providing 
light iti hard-to-reach 
places . The Sriake-
Light sells for around 
$20. ; \ 

• Area^rugs, featur
ing city scenes, game 
boards and Indy cars, 
make perfect gifts for 
smal l children* Boys 
and g i r l s can spend 
hours a t play with 
trucks, dolls or an 
assortment of toys on 
these durable, easy-to-
clean rugs, which sell 
for $30 to $40, 

• No need for a tea 
kettle when you have 
a*n instant hot water 
dispenser instal led 
next to your kitchen 
faucet. Water is elec
tr ical ly he&led to a 
brewing Or cooking 
hot 190 degrees. Make 
hot cocoa, tea or coffee 
instantly. Prices start 
at .under $90. 

• Not quite sure 
how to do those pro
jects? Pick up a copy 
of the book Honie 
improvement 1 2-3 for 
around $25 , or tjtve 
CD-ROM for around 
$30, when you go into 
Home Depot to get 
your project supplies. 
The book h a s 480 
page?. 

i 
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3-bedroom home is 
designed 

5 

PATK) 

fcCrtt * A J 

GARAGE 
3 5 ' 4 X m 

FLOOR PLAN 

D E C K 

Wide and spacious, the Bingis 
a large yet relaxed single-level 
th^ee-bedrbbm home, designed 
for construction on estate-size 
acreage. .,'•'," 

A country-style porch, backed 
by a wealth of multipaned win
dows give the Bing a friendly, 
welcoming look. The porch 
stretches across the entire front 
of the home. 

Dormer windows add street 
appeal, and at the same time 
bathe the vaulted living room in 
warmth and natural light. The 
dining room has a built-in hutch. 
Bay windows expand both the 
dining room and living room. : 

Kitchen and hook are at the 
home's hear t . Everyone will 
enjoy lingering in this sunny 
space, seated in the nook or at 

the raised eating bar. Plants 
flourish there too; especially in 
the garden window. Some Of the 
shelves in-the large walk-in 
pantry are accessible directly 
from the kitchen. 

A wet bar and a small refriger
ator are nestled into the alcove 
next to the fireplace in the large 

family room. 
Flames in the other fireplace 

add to the ambiance of luxury in 
the master suite. Features in 
this adult retreat include a skylit 
bathroom with twin basins and 
an elevated spa tub. "His-and-
Hers" walk-in closets are siz^d to 
suit.the distinct clothing storage 
needs typical of males and 

females. 
The bedroom and den share a 

bathroom with basin, while the 
guest room has all the amenities 
of a second master suite. 

Utilities, including a freezer 
and pull-down ironing board, are 
convenient to the bedroom and 
den as well as.to a three-car 
garage. 

.For a study kit of the BING 
(403-510E48),send $10.00, to 
Landmark Designs, 33127 Sagi
naw Rd.E-, Cottage Grove. OR 
97424 (Be sure id specify plan 
name & number). For a collection 
of plan books featuring our most 
popular home plans, send $20 to 
Landmark, or call 1-800-562-
1151. 

DON'T PLAY GAMES WITH 
YOUR LARGEST INVESTMENT 

•.'..'INSIST ON..;.". 

PkitipSTCjiieco 
TITLE COMPANY 

LARGEST AGENT FOR CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
340 N. Main, Suite 101 

(313)207.0500 
MT. CLEMENS 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

FLINT PONTIAC 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

here has never been a betier time to visit Westmont Village. Luxurious 
new homes exceed every expectation in one of Novi's best locations. And now, 

for a limited time, we'll include professional landscaping and a complete irrigation 
system absolutely FREE;' Hurry in fof the best selection. 

• Charming village atmosphere From the 
»Spacious, homesites : 
• Breathtaking designer 

models 
• Homes under construction 

for quick occupancy 
• Walking distance lo 

excellent Novi schools 
V j i J ortj Oft WtrjcS Sa*.M 4 ! » « Or !#»,' 

'270,000's 
(810)347-7855 

B! 
« _ _ > 

WESTMONT, 
• VILLAGE J 

"7" 
1 

' • • -

11M1LE 

10 M i l l 

V* 
9 MUX 

• 

' Pftttntt4by 
Cobto Auxlitti t 
Cretctndo BuOdtrt t-> 

? Canton's Wethersf ieldJs a must 
if you love opemspaces. 

G ^ C ^ 
******* t , s r i « » / ' 

^Ht1 

\«* ̂  rfT 

m 
BeAktifiut and 0M&wa(Condo Jesians/ 

From 
$ 129,990 2 and 3 bedrooms 

1st floor master bedroom suite 
2½ baths with ceramic tile 

Complete kitchen appl. w/mfcrowave 
Bay wlndpws 

Full Basement 
Central Air Conditioning 

2 Car Garage 
Complete landscaping w/sprinklers 

Plymputh*Canton schools 

Cal l L inda a t ( 3 1 3 ) 3 9 7 - 9 4 9 2 

Mon.-Frl. i-6;$at. & Sun. 1-5:30; Closed Thurs. K1ME 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

w 
•ml 

M-

5 firand Reasons 1¾ Buy A Home 

Think buying a new home has to empty your pockets? 
Think again. If you purchase an S.R. Jacobsbn inventory 

home at Hickory Creek before December IS, 1996, you will 
receive a $5.000 discount. How's that for a nice bonus? 

This community of detached site condominium homes in 
Nofthyiile Township is a neighborhood of maintenance-free 
residences designed to be appealing to your lifestyi?. A wide 
variety of ranch, l'/i and two-story plans feature soaring 
vaulted and cathedral ceilings, wood-burning fireplaces, 
intriguing aft niches, plant shelves and many other custom 
details designed for today's lifestyles. Homesites ideal for 
walk-out designs with water or woodland views, -

At Hickory Creek, you'll know you are getting a home of 
impressive styling, enduring beauty and superior quality, 
because every S.R, jacobson home is built to meet the highest 
standards...yours. After all, we didn't become one of 
Michigan's largest builders by delivering empty promises. 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM THE 

^240,000¾ 

SPECIAL 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
'(..'fciv.rii ihroiip 

UNITED CAPIIAl 
FIKftNCIM * * 

>MR mL 

4W-
y, , - • - . . . r . r < „V 

I 
S&L, 

Located otif 
B«li Rotd juM north 
ofSkMileRotd. 

Modeli open <U% 
and weekend* 
12to«t00prt. 

(810> 348-7878 

S.H.JACOIiSON 
u«tiq 

hoosing a new home now 

could mean wailing until 

next summer for landscaping. 

Bui not at Park Ridge South. Purchase here 

before January 15, 1997 and we'llincludea 

professional landscape package complete 

with lush green sod. Each expansive homesite 

is.lucked into the rare privacy of deep, 

unspoiled woodlands. Beautiful new home 

designs include side-entry three-car garages for 

inviting streetscapes.Park Ridge South also 

offers neighborhood sidewalks jinked to the 

Poritiac "frail bike path system, ah on-site 

.children's playground and a prestigious 

West Bloomfield location. 

Stride-Family Hornet 
From TheMids300,000\ 
Sales Center open noon loYt p.m. 

7 days t week. 

*.. 
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4H{*) Classifications 400 to 403 O&E Thursday, December 5, 1996 
This Classification 

Continued from 
Page8g. 

n ^ I T l l Apartments/ 
r V l l l J Unfurnished 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

• F a b u l o u s Loca t i on 
• i nc red ib le S ize 
• S ta r t i ng at S605 
• O p e n da i ly & Sat. 

T h e r e s N o C o m p a r i s o n 

(313)453-2800 

RfOfOOO ARPA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
C ean Que! t u ' c l ' ' j l a r g e l A 2 u-
tL \xns A.'fv rta\.ci dose's fn*^? 
J ' d ' f ' l s y b ' t l f ' A l le - lJC-J L^le'-. ; . jv 

RENT FROM ^7-, 
.Te'egfdpi • • n',.-e S J I yr. 

GLEN COVE ARTS 
(313) 538-2497 

(T i l Apartments/ 
_ 131 Unfurnished 

rl 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL St2£ 

WASHER & DRYER 
• 1700-2700 5q ll 
• G a ' a j e i C a ' p o r l s 
• MdnneJ Er-.iiarices 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Rivers.-Je Drive 
SoutMcU Mcrvgan 

NEW YOHK STYIE-
S O j T H F l E L D ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
L j ' g e l i J C'tO'cx;^^ .v'h A S ' V 

] CiOSela ? U l t t iS ' 3 ! t e rM©Jg3 !C f 'C i t ; j l 
j mon.V.vfcd a'arm, f>/ y . api^arn-e 
, ».-:crcn 5.1'XCl! a'.lv-Ves private C3 
K'Or' fc'o.-ili.'i poo1 j r i d t i c j F i ; : ' . 
i I ' ^ v i . S 'vr t «va> t.i H a r v v j RL1, 
! S''..1.; (..'--J Center 
•: FOR ADULTS OVER ;.Q 
. Ren! (rom }705 
' U A M S E R RD 'N O f 11 >.< LE 

••.. PARKCREST 
I S I O I J53 i-alS 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 2'4-Hour. 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
•' Air Conditioning 
•Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts. 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts; 
• available 

i?P ̂  510 

Canterbury 
WOODS J 

i M m m m i 

.BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 S 3 Bedrooms 

1425 Sq Fl -1500 Sq Fl 
» S i a r n y at $740 
• 2 F u i Bair i j 
• WAA .0 C^it-ls 
• F r i f i Heal On S*.«-:!cJ Ur->ls 
• G a i e t i e s * Enlry 
• Ct 'porak ; Unts Ava.'able-
• large S'.Cijye Aim 
• Hear Providence h j s p ' j ' 
• Laundry Faci:.!*s 
• Carports 
• 24 Hr Err.ei^tirK-y ( . U r ' c n a r t e 
G rea! LoCrf!<^i. easy access w 
Expressways Ma-s. SI-iOppo} 

'WHITEHALL ARTS. 
Prow^eoce Or A W 9 M to Rd 

810-557-0311 

SOUTHFIELD 
• 1 3 . ^ BcJriXKi'5 

• 1 or 2 Ba:r,s 
• Gale^oose Entry 
• Ft, :y Eqt, pped K'Schen 
• A Lreaktasi nock i d-»T./>3>*er 
• Forma! D.ivriJ R 'Xm 
• W a V . n CV'Sfets. 
< in-nome Sto-Mjt-
• Ct '- tr . i ' a r . 
" l.i\ir'J-"y h i O ' T t s 0'* e.ery r-OO; 
• i , g ^eo t j j ^ ^ g 
• Cri'Ejr.rtb ava^'dr;'*' 
. Bacor-, 
« C'L,! r\-.jse A'iA,-:'i;rr',.r:.,j pcO: 

A Ter^.s Co>urt> 
« Fan: '«b Wetorr.e 
• 24 f:r .Eme'gency Ma f i n a n c e 

CHARTERHOUSE 
! U-'M>J VVt i ! 9 V-:C R:J •SCLlT-'cU 
| O-i W a M ie «.] 
| t«:<> G»eeri»-e:j A S'.-.<.'/','t;!ia R-Js 

810-557-8100 

C L E A N O U T The Attic 
C l e a n T h e G a r a g e 

Have A Sale ! 
Cal l 3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

~ Soy!fitel<) 
Country Corner Apis. 
We re 6?G oo Squi/e Feet 

1 tearoom 1100 sq h 
2 (xrdrcxxn 1300 sqtl 
3t«:0.x«;«i4k>ATi*-«ie 1800 &q* 
Forrru; dvuiTg'vooTi. ca.-p>;*l, heal 
ta^cny. |ieaT;n club-pool' 

Close to Q.rrr, ngham EHQ 
Lei us ta* V0u 0iJ' brochure 

8!0 647r61OO 1-dOO-369 6*66 
30iOO Sou^b'-eid Roaa 

y ;8*tAC«;n 12 4 13 K'.'.e) J 

Southdeia 

DECEMBER 
SPECIAL 

Move in by Dec 31st & 
get $250 of| 1 st monlh 

Apts starting at $685 

• Pr;va!e pa 'o C-' ts^'COfiy 
• Mu'!.p'e rs<50f p!ans A w e s 
• Soaring vau'^tJ c e m g 
• Co.efeo carp^n 
• Wr»3't>vrn:n^ h!€$'3ce 
• In-rjCKiie washer j ryer 
• Mon.'ored.jr i f fustin j ia rm 
< Mature A water v^e^s 
Choose your O P I I O N S .ana 
come see Km og: STANDARD 
Valofes rr.ect yeu' l.rsl-ci^ss 
s 'a&r i rds 1 

THE LAKES 
On 1? Mile between 

HonrMestern-i Teic-tj'apr. 
(810) 356-6570 

OPEN DAILY' 

SOUTHFIELLVFRANKUN 
RENT FROM J1.410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 Of 3 bedfoom spacious i»*n-
houses, eiegaw foimal cto^>9 room & 
greal fcxxa naiurat f«pia<e. 2½ 
baihs. masier bedroom sute. lul 
fcasimeol,, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE / 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of-13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
La-go 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, 
dean, qui;!. *>a>-ir>doseis. covered 
parVJrKj 24 mon.tored irilfusi'on 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MiLE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCK1NGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Won -Fn , 9-5 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 .roeOwm2ba-h '291 'sq Ti 
• J beJroonV2 ba't) 1537 sq fl 
• 3 «*)rocm'2'-. ' ba:r> 1512 sq fl • 

Fu'f basemenl ', . 

FROM $750 
HEAT INCLUDED. 

.(810)355:1367 

The Best for Less! 

CITATIQNCUJB 
A P A R I M E N T S 

Famrtington Hills Premier Rental Community 

is now even a greater value with a 

^.- FULL MONTH FREW 

lufrry^flke Advantage of this limited time offer 
Visit Today and reserve your new apartment home! 

• SoiKrvj C r l n j l . » fw l ' l onOoSi rC lubnou i * 

.•(v 'V I * !r4«6'F>
(«Ji:.HyT^ 

• .'• . \ m •Ce.V<;<'H<«^CL>) 
• Cov i^d ? t ^ • ffus Much, Mixh McrtI 

^C 
;I1ATlC^ClUB 

lhirr\fl 
^ : ^ ^ ^ . 

JfV'Pei. 
"'hoimf 

o«w 810/661-2200 
(J3-M,le Road « Ha^grty) 

"0ip t£e tVaten, t t 

1 and 2 Bedroom %A r% r\ 
Apartments from H«oU 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
from Novi & 
Farmington 
Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve 

• S T V L * (810) 624-9445 
p.. u . • Open Mon. - Fn. 9 - 6 

•Dishwasher ^ SaturdaylO-S 
• Pool Sunday 11 -5 
• Prfvate Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Crndjtionlng orpontUNirt 

Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included . 
TEL-TWELVE 

PLAGE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon - f n 9am-5pm 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
« "Fabulous location 
« Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

TROY 
-•• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Wailed Lake/Novi 
1 4 2 bedroom 

Apa/vn«r)!* & Townhomev 
Spacious, sir. WirvJs. pool. 
dishwasher. «o/ag« 4 laundry: 

$799 moves yev " i 
includes 1 si mo. -rem 

(810) 624-6606 

* 

Waned Lak« 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom..:$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credl 
$25 Applcaton Fee 
SENIOR DJSCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heal 4 nater 
• Air con«J!<oned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry (301)11165 
• Easy access « 9 6 4 i 275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

I HEAT. 
• (on select units) 

J Enjoy luxury living at 
• affordable Prices 
I Newly Decorated 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
I 850-1100 sq.ft. 

I Some include washer 

• SOUTHFIELD 
12 M.:e be-ween Te'eg'apt).4 

Northwestern HAy 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From S615 

. HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon-Fn. 9-5 Sat tO-2 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
Apar tments from $450 
Townhouses from S575 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected-units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. ' 

--.Call (313)729-0900 
M 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
Tne Perfect Place. 10 Ca'i Home 

New Weekend Hoys 
Sat; 10-6, Sun, 1-5' 

One and Two bedroom apanmenls 
leatLtnng private entrances, washer 
and doer tn *ach oniL sê t elearvng 
oven.' sell rjelrostmg refricjefalcs. 
binds, waft-in closets, pato'taicony. 
free carport, tennis court arid swm-
rnrng pooL Great tocalion w:tr> easy 
access to major eipressways Luxury 
at an unbeLevat'e pnee. 

810-355-0770 
On Ciyic Centjr Orri-* befAten 

..•' Teie^rapfi 4 Lasner 

and dryer. 

6 Month 
Leases 

Available. 

1SUNNYMEDE1 
• APTS. • 
! 561 KIRTS'. ! 
• Close to 1-75 . • 
• -1 block S o( Big Eleai-er | 
! between Liverriois 4 Crooks. 5 
I 810-362-0290 • 

. TROY/ROYAL OAK 
Fufl Spectaim Selection 
Ai Amber Apartments 

Pen ..:, '..'..: .ASM 
(810) 280-1700 • 

http.r/vi'A-w ambera'pt com 

WARREN 
t & 2 8edrooms 

• Fuiry Equipped Kitchen 
• Dining Room 
• Large Storage Areas 
• M-ConcMiOrtng 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Lighted Parking 
• Sparking Pool 
• TenrtS Court 
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance 
• Fam-'tes V/eicome , 

Free Heal & Water 
on one bedroom apts. 

WARREN PLAZA 
, 2S108 Hoover. Warren 

Located on Hoover 
'* b:k N Of10 Mi, S, 61 1-696 

810-754-1100 
WAYNg 2 bedroom, heat 4 water 
included. S470 mo. phis 5470 secu
rity. 1 bedroom $395, heal'water 

included Can 313-728-2480 

WAYNE -. 2 bedrooms. $455 
Inc ludes heal 4 water. 

313-728-7865 

WAYNE - 4077 Columbus, 1 bed
room, appliances' Laundry facilities. 
No pets. S400 * utitites. immediate 
Occupancy ' (313) 464:9465 

WAYNE -. WALK TO TOWN 
Cozy 1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 fridge 
included. S29&mo •. S350 security 

Call 810-684-6855 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA , FRpM SSS0 

Studio and spaoous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include 
• Owner Paid Heat ' 
• Laundry Faq'>!*S. 
• Ba>cori es or Patos • 
> Intercoms >, 
• Dishwashers 
• D'.sposais 
• Air Cond-tJOnmg 
• Window Treatments 
Ctose, To Shopping 4 EipresSways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
I810; 362-0245 

South lie Id 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
.APTS. 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD 

.........-. v'? •*'• ,alt^og ̂ pp!ica!<yw 
^........ ^ spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 

apartments. Convenient 
location Can today for more details. 
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3760 

•SUBLEASE-

DESPERATE $475 grve away! 
Washer/dryer. Farmington Hills, 
immediate occup (810) 615-8973 

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE 
$lOOOFF SECURITY DEPOSIT -

Unit Full Size . 
W a s h e r &. Dryer 

• C f u b L o u n g e Par ty CK 

G a t h e r i n g ( l o o m s 

.' E m e r g e n c y M e d i c a l &. 
I n t r u s i o n A l a r m S y s t e m 

H O U R S : 
M o n d a y - Fr iday: 9 - 6 

. S a t u r d a y : 10-5 
S u n d a y : 12 -5 

FADMINGTON 

• t l e v A t o r A c c e s s t o 

A l l F loo rs 

• Easy A c c e s s t o S h o p p i n g . 

D i n i n g &: Soc ia l E v e n t s . 

'. P r o f e s s i o n a l M a n a g e m e n t 

Se rv i ces 
Rent S tar ts A t ^ 5 9 4 0 

U M I T E D A V A I L A B I L I T Y 
C A L L OR VISIT T O D A Y ! 

473-9113 

APARTMENTS' 
2 I 9 Q 0 Farming ton Road {Just South of N ine M i l e Roact) 

• : -
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GET A HUGE 
3-BEDROOM 

TOWNHOME WITH 
THE SECURITY DEPOSIT 

CUT IN HALE 
We have five beautiful courtyard and gpircouree tovynhorries 

available, complete with in-home washerAJryer, 
built-in vacuum system, full basements, gigantic walk-in closets, 

air conditioning, fuHy-equippecT kitchens plus 
all the recreational amenities of our country club lifestyle. 
'" - Rent between now and L>ecernber 31st and 

~*^ we'll cut the one month's security deposit in half. 

INOITFNDI NCK G R I I N 

THE COUNTRY CLUB LIFE YOU CAN AFFORD, 

Farmington Hills Finest 
. Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washet/dryer^ and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm. . 
• Private carport 
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
•From $945 

\y (81(^1626-4396 
b J Fair peoplê t̂of fak hcxalog I 

Trcr/ 

THREE OAKS 
En,oy counlry l.ving in one o* our 2 
bedroomi bath ranch style apart
ments Spacious closets and siorage/ 
pantry zoom All electric Mchens 
including dishwasher., NetrtraJ carpel 
bLnds and a free carport Amenit«s: 
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
voiey'bas court 

Can Today • Don't Delay 
Only a Few AvaJiatJe 

810-362-4088 

WALLED LAKE • "i Month FREE 
Hentage Apartments 1. bedroom or a 
furnished studo. Heaf. low seounty 
$435. - 810-960-4537 Of 650-8399 

WEST BLOOMFlELO- spacious 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1680 sq ft apart
ment wth 1 car garage Great view, 
fireplace, washer 4 dryer, huge 
Kitchen with window Gated commu
nity., CaH 810-661-0770 

WESTLAND • Attraclive quiet 
buildirig l.bedroom apartment. Cats 
btiay S399. per mo Cal l : 
313-721-6699 or 313-326-9008 » 

WESTLAND available nowiXVenoy/ 
Gierwood) Nice 1 bedroom apt. 
slov&'refngerator, carpet, low move 
m S395'mo 313-274-6755 

V/ESTLANO 
1 bedroom apt. redecorated, car
peted, stove 4 rethgeralor included 
S325. $325 deposit 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

i, , i i 1 bedroom from $480 
*§~£t' Heat 4 Water included 

• Cathedral' ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport • • • • 
• Fully carpeled 
• Vertical Wnds 
• Great focalion to malls 
• LiYOnia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Bd S of Warree Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq ft. - S4S5 

Price shown is for i yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great tocatiorVhealValerypbo* 
Bdnds/air/nd pets S much more 

313-722-4700 
WESTLANO - r>ert lo man. Appli-
ances. window trim,-quiet area S435-
$535. Available Dee. 5. Call 

«10437-7213 or 313-467-7724 

CANTON 
SPACI0US1& 2 BEDROOM 

• Washef/Dryer hook-up 
• Serf-deanEng ovdn 
•Vertical Blinds 
•Swimming Pool 
• New Rtness Center 
• Pets Welcome 

^- Rirnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

m Cherry Hill 
Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

nn rjTjl ApirimenU/ 
Unfumisbd 

* 

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 Novm Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO • $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR. DISCOUNT! 
Amende indue!*: 

• Heal 4 water 
• Ctrpeting 4 binds 
< Appliances 
• Laundry (aciflies 
• Pool 4 air conditiorung 
• Walk-in closets 
. r>shwasf«rs in selected ur>is 
• CaW« ava table 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722^5155 
Wessand 

$399 Moves You In 
al 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

Starting at $475 
Imrnerjtate Occupancy 

Free Heat & Water 
E*t/a Storage Space 

313-729 :6520 
We're localed on Cherry H ll. 
between Wayne 4 Ne*burgh 

WESTLA>rO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom floorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from C>ty Park 

(Cherry ,H-S) 
(between Midd^ebelt 4 Wemmanj 

(with approved.credit) 
2 bedroom, Vi ba!h-SS20 
Large 1 bedroom - 5455 
(1 year lease with credit) 

HEATBLINO&POOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 
YleslArti 

VEflOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
some with fireplace 

- Swimming pool 
- Tenas Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professona'ry Managed 
- Beaut.futly, Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
V/AYNBTCiPD RD 

Spa'cous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways Oiher amenities 
include . 

• Newly renovaled kitchens 
• Carpeting 

" '• Free Heat 
• Air Cond.tioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities . 

1 Bedroom S470, 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spaoous 1 and? bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways Other amenities include: 

• Newly renovaled kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments, 
• Laundry Faolrues . 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Westland 
WOODLAND VILLA 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
'.' 2 bedrooms, super closets 
Breakfast .bar. appliances; pool, 
laundry facilitjiis, security doors. 
intercom, cable ready, central 
heating and air cordoning . 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$ 2 5 0 '•{ ••- : , \ 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet WaynaNewtourgh 

Farmington Hills ±M 
Finest —--

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include; 
••• .Carpeting 

• Owner PaxJ Heat 
• Pool . . ' • ' • ' . - ' ; 
» Laundry Facilities 

. t Intercom. 
• Air Condrtioning 
» Close '.To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
» Window Treatmenls.'Mrii efmds 

\ Bedroom $505:.2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0506 

Apartment* 
FtpUhed 

m f.:. ••.• >, Ami l^^'-y-£.-w£ 
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24>S0 VVASJtllStGTON COOITT • HAJSttAD ROAD 1/2 BifiCK NORTtl Of GRAND RJVXR 

S I (1.- 1 7 7 - 0 1 ^ 3 

...at the best j'. 
place in town! 

^SMfo£rwk 
• Private tn t ry 
• Covered PaiWng 
; In Units Storage 
• Washer 6» Dryer 
• Cathedral Celling* . . . 
• 24-nourHeaJthCl i * 
• I *\ 2 Bedroocn 

Apartment* 

; Model Hour* 

Weekday* 9-A 
Saturday t Sunday 11 -S 

Come horri« to Saddle Creekl 
CaliTodayl 

810-344-0966 
On Novi (toad between 9& lOMife Roads 

r Close «o 12 Oaks Shopping Center > Hi96 • 1-275 

•Restrkrtortj App t / 

yoxpdmte 
Townnouses 

•1500sq:rt. •••-•••.. 
• 2 &3'bedroom townhouses 
• Kitchen w/dinette area 
• Washer, dryer, blinds 
. Covered parking : 
• Pool & tennis courts 
• From $1075 

^810)473-1127 
HalsterJandTlMile Min^gfdbyC^Ks' l in Entcprsos £=} frr pc-opie for l.i •• houji ' 

eitWlWrVUvVROYAL OAK . 

Furnished Apts. 
» Monthty Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• TaslefuBy Decoral6d 

SUITE LIFE 
81Q 549-5500 

Bi rmioghafrv'W. Bkxxnr«kiTroY 
• BLO0MFIELD LAKES APTS 

Furnished apt*. In smal. quiet com; 
plex. Fuffy tumiShed 4 decorated 
siucto, 1 S 2 bedroom units.Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privilege*. No pels 
please, Rents starting at $600. Heal 
4 water included. §HORT TERW 
LEASES tor- quafiftad applicants. 

. 8)y68r-«30$ 

EXECUTIVE APTS. - AH areas. 1 
bedrooms Include firiens & dishes. 
washer & dryer. Short term avalable. 
From $550. . 810-477-4769 

. FARMINGTON HIlLS 
$500 per monttv. 1 Bedroom, 
ytirtie* induded. Bolsford Im. 
Cal Creon Smith: (810) 474-4900 

N ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom furnished Condo. Utilitie* 

. included. Month to month available. 
$725 per mo.. <810) 477-3669 

•The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" 
?•> NOW LEASING ^ ^ 

Beautifully appointed studio suite, and one. and 
two bedroom apartments^ - , 

Included in monthly fee: 
' • Three meals a day in & hotel-style dining room with tabic service ' 

• 24 hour staff assistance and monitored call switch : 

• Medication Administration'• Utilities • Housekeeping services 

PRE-OPENING SPECIAL! 13 Months for the Price of 121 
For Information Gall: (313) 326*6537 

.•'-••-• < Mon-Frt 10 AM-4 PM • Sat & Sun 12-4 PM 
X 36000 Campiu Drive •We*tland, Michigan 48185 t, ' 
I B J EHO/EOE * licensed Assisted Irving ' ( 3 . 

• • • • • « • • • 1 1 
J $5 OFF SUN-THURS J 
I • TEL-96INN J. 
I 313-5354100 I 

I Low Dafy & WeeUy Rates Z 
Quality Ftooms • Maid Servce I 

_ fhona. HBO. ESPN " 
" tW lL tOW MOTEL 313-721-1220^ 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely lurrkshed 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
-APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furrvshed vtitti housewares. Lnens, 
color TV 4 more. UM*es mciuctea 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
U 4 3 Bedroom Apis 

Executive' Living Suites 
. 810-474-9770 or 

1-800-344-9770 

M CondosrTownhoustt 

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom, t bath 
1st tioor condo AS new appliances 
mctucl-ng washer'dtyer in urttl Air, 
carpeted, patio, carport and water 
$695 . security (810) 852-5183 

AUBURN HILtS. SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstandings 4.3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some w/attached 
garage 4 lireplace. Call 810 
Weslbury-Aubum His 852-7550 
Weatherstone/Southlield 350-1296 
Foxpointe-Farmington His .473-1127 
Summit-Farmjngton His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmington 851-2730 

The Townhouse. Speciaiisl 
Hours 11am-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bed/oom, 1¾ bath 
Tow-nhouse.'BasemerH,"fireplace, pri
vate entry, lyt. Lease. $1495^0. 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-268-5009 

BLOOMFfELD HILLS - Spaaous 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, with fireplace. 5740 
mo includes heal 1 year lease, no-
pels. (810) 594-9756 after 5 00. 

(810) 476-3153 

BLOOMFIELD WILLS, Woodward 4 
Square Lake. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
1600 sq It . air newly decorated. 
S980 per mo. (810) 738-8668 

BLOOMFfELD HILLS - Excellent 
location $875 includes heal 2 bed
room, immaculate renovaled. also i 
bedroom executive, w'garaga No 
pets. Agent (810)704-6938 

BLOOMFiELD: Long lake/ Orchard 
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths, 
den. gas fireplace, appliances, base
ment, neutral. Tear $1300/mo' 
D4H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

CANTON-,; I .bedroom townhouse 
Immediate occupancy. HUD subsi-
di*ed cooperative Income qualifica
tion Canterbury Mews Cooperatrve 
Housing (313) 98.1-0140 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo-Ann 
Arbor Trail 4 Evergreen. Extra clean. 
1'bedroom, appliances. $450 mo 

• '" • (313) 533-6758 

FARMINGTON - BrooXdale 1 bed
room condo: Appliances include • 
washer/dryer. Iree heat, clubhouse 4 
pool $5O0-'mo. (810)476-5723 

FARMINGTON. HILLS: I2;0rchard 
Lake: Mifn 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 1309 
sq It,. covered porch, custom lea-
lures, carport, pool, heat/water 
OOluded NopetS/Smokers snoo/mo 
D4H PROPERTIES (810J737-4CO2 

FARMINGTON HILLS U O r c h a r d 
Lake Fid • freshly panted 1 bedroom, 
stucto ceding, lormica. kilchen. appli
ances, includes washer/dryer. 1000 
sq f l , underground parkjng. pool; bal
cony, custorn leahJres. S950'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Charming 
ranch styte condo. palio. kitchen, 
appliarfces. central ajr. Available 
12-4 $550 810-348^189. ^719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedroom. 
1000 sq It. appliances include stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher. Newer 
carpel. $65GVmo. (810) 476-5723. 

UVONlA 1 bedroortL carpoa.lauhdry. 
lots of slorage, pool Newfy deco/iled 
ihru-ouT". Near sriopping 4 express
ways, very quiet 810-437-8919 

NORTHV1LLE - 2 bedroom condo. 
completely furnished Now lo May 
1st $750.'mo. 1st 4 last mo rent • 
security deposit. 810-229-8570 

NORTHVJLLe - Roomy 2 bedroom 
carriage style condo. Attached 
garage, all appBances: Available 
now. $840. .110-348-8189. #725 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI - 2 bedroorrVI bath, upper unit 
coodo. Laundry room 4 garage. 
Swvrtminig fadWies. $72S'mo. + 
security. .' . (419) 475r6602 

NOVI •_ Qreal-iS bedroom oontempo-^ 
rary corxio.' A l appUnoas. rut) base
ment, centra) air, brick patio. Available 
now. $885. - 810-348-8189. #726. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
•;. NOVI TOWNHOME 

3 bedfooms. Full basement 
. ; Pets welcome 

" Can.: (810) 349-8200 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
1 car attached garage, fireplace, 
1190 sq ft, $1095 pjer. month Avail
able imrfiedJate..'" 1 yr. Lease; 
KESSLER 4 CO.- ,^810-288-5009 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse. 
2¼ baths'. 1350: sq. ft. lormica 
kitchen, neutral, 2 car; appliances, 
heaiVraier included. $1450V'mo. 
L>4 H PROPERTIES. ¢10737-1002. 

Rdrriuius . 

OAK.BROOK VILLA 
2 and-3 bedroom towf^iouses 

Ranging from $399 to.$500 
Includes' ail.utrfiltes 

Open Mon' thru Fri.. 9-5 PM 
Sal., by apppintment .'• 

15001 BRANDT' 313-941-1540 
: TOO: (800) 989-1833 

ROYAL OAK- Adorable 2 bedroom 
apt. style oondo.-1 bath, new car
peting, all appliances. Avariabfe now 
$600 810-348-8183. #734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
- ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Near 14 Mile 4 Crooki. Spacious 2 
bed/1V4 bath townhouse with privale ' 
entrance, carport, privale yard, ver
tical blinds, central air, M basement 
2 miss lo Somerset! Available late 
Dec. Only $775. EHO 
Cat weekdays: (810) 642-8686 

SOUTHFIELD, 8 M4e & Telegraph, 2 
bedroom oondo, 1.5 baths..base-
merit, air,' appliances. $650 month. 
After 6 PM, (ejO) 569-5816 

TRQY • 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, lire-
place, all appliances, finished base
ment,. $1190 per mo. 1 yr. Lease 
KESSLER 4 CO. 810-288SO09 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 2-baih Ranch, i 
car attached garage, an appfcances 
Troy Schools, AvafcWe Jan. 1. $950/ 
mo; Contact Barbara Young. Century 
21/Town 4 Counuy; 810-524-16()0 

W. BLOOM FIEIO • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, baserhent. attached garage.. 
cathedral Ceilings, washer/dryer. 
Orchard lake/ Middiebeii area. $865/ 
rrx>, (810) ¢83-7963 

Duplexes 

wmmmmmmmmmamm 
NORTMVJLLE • 2 bedroom, newty 
remodeled.4 Appliance*,, bajemerrt. 
central air. No pet*. $6007rno. • 

(810) 349-3942, after 3:30pm 

NORWAYNE 3 bedroom Urvu, utiMy 
room, updated, carpeted, fenced 
yard. *he<V2ca> oarage. Nice loca-
6on», Jrom $^39*r», 313-278-0282 

PtYMOUTH - 3 bedroom*. YA bath, 
appliance*, carpet, central air, base
ment, parage, deck. Snow & lawn 
m a r t e n * * . $89Vmo. 810-349-9298 

REOFOFiO.- 2 (tiecVoom, new carpel 
and lecunly door*. Belrtgeraior and 
«ov«. $37S/rtwi(h.. plu* lecurity 
depcait; . (313) $22-621¾ 

TROY: 3 bedroom*, 2 5 bath*, base-
meet 1 car garage. a« appSance* 
•rOfSOvYnontfi, \ y i a r c W . , 
<8i0) 84M407 « (8)0) 647-804S 

h 
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pnftiT 
TROY • Lovef/ 2 bedroom, M bath, 
ranch st>*e duplex, a l appSances & 
washer &' dryer. Carport la/oe 
kitchen area. »?50. 810-375-913d 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom. excellent 
condition, nice neighborhood, «y»*-
aW* Dec. ?7lh, $535. tr io, $550 
sgcurity. • . (313) 722-2363 

WESTLANO OOPiEX. Nor Wayne, 
dean, referencesrequired. W50/mo. 
pa^et 81Q6CH-5650 

BEECH OALY/6 Mile'- Share base
ment flaL Contoletely lurriished. Car 
pated, premium cable, private 
enhance. Mature male 313-535-3419 

8ERKLEV • 1 bedroom upper Hal 
$500,'mo. includes heal, water. 
*asher/dryer. basement storage 

T ' [¢10) 399-8399 

DEARBORN -2 bedroom Upper flal 
Mnlv AN appliances • laundry. Non-
smoker. $525,'mo. includes heal & 
*aler. (313) 606-1199 

DEARBORN • Immaculate 3 bed
room lower fiat, lua "basement, 
laundry 4 an appliances. 2 car 
garage. Must see; (313) 277-5222 

EAST DEARBORN Clean tipper I 
bedroom Appliances included Pay 
0An electric No pets. $325'mo 

(313) 846^050, alter 6pm 

FARMINGtON HIUS - near Bots 
lord Hospital 3 bedroom Hat, non-
smoker. Available immediately, tst 
mo , plus security $750 per mo. Can 

(810) 476-1404 

FERNOALE - 2 bedroom kiAer bock 
Hal. fardAOod floors, completely 
remodeled, very nice S575 
524 East Drayton Open House. Sat 
Dec 7. t lam-lpm. 810-548-6992 

OLD RE0FORD : 2 bedroom large 
k>*er flat S475Vrno, freshly painted 
& carpeted Birooghout 1 bedroom 
upper fiat comfortable. $385'mo., 
heat * water included. 810-693^12)9 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS] 

WOJL. 
. ,ftOYALC)Ak 
2 bedroom, rawly 
decorated, jrruriacu-
4ate1 Serene setting 

near downtown, Lawn 
&inow removal. 

" Unbeliemble... 
n'heti the paper came 

cut 1 relieved at 
least 75 - 100 calls 
before 12. noon) I 
could have rented. 

the home 10 time* 
that daxfl" 

]M,Keego Harbor 

Our classified soles 
people ate waiting to 

hear from you.;. 
for more Information 

please Call 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
R0C«STER/80CHEST18 MILS 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

CIARKSIOWIAKE ORION/ 
OXFOW 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(DbsirrvfrA£r.rfnlrir 
C l A M l M I O A P V I I t H I N Q 

ANN ARBOR - Pleasing 3 bedroom 
den, central air,; deck, all kitchen 
appliances-. 2¼ baths, garage. Avaii-
abte mid-Jan,- '••$».750/nio. 

810-348-8189. «723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
Are Yog Fed Up With Renting? 
Why pay rent wtiep you can own 
(or as little or less. 

,. CALL NOW - ASK HOW!. 
Re.Vax. Preferred. 313-730-1000 

BELIEVILLE, DETROIT, South!<etd. 
Lincoln Park', 2. 3 & 4 bedrooms 
Vacant homes 8 apts Kids, pets c*c 
Hasenau Co. 313-2730223 

BERKLEY:- 11. & Woodward 4 bed
room, 2 ful bath, hardwood floors, 
oarage. $9O0.'mo Security required 

. .• (810) 362-4666 
: BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 

•Since 1976" 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS. 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

, 884. S- Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - Near Downtown. 3 
bedroom. 2 car gavaoe. Hove, relrio-
erator, carpel, tola, bed, *auna Ji 
Wsemenl, Bcrosj from park, terms A 
YMCA S9/»fnp:Ope-n S U A . t-4pm 
666 Humphrey, • ' U I Q | 540-1326 

BIRMINGHAM; Oak/Chesterfield 
3 bedroom cape cod. family room. 2 
fireplaces, whrte Uchen, 2 baths. 2 
car, aif, alarm, small pet acceptable 
$2800/1110 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-tOOe 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Can 0 &• H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • 
RENOVATED BUNGALOW 

2 bed/ooms. 1 bath, carpeted base
men!. 1450 Bermav.tle. S. ol Lincoln. 
E of Woodward Descriptive a al a on 
porch Open' Sunday t to 4 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-W 
BJoomlieJd address On Walnut Lk . 
greal neighborhood. 2 bedrooms, 
new carpel $695 313-561-5557 

BIRMINGHAM : 4 bedroom 2 bath 
brick V/t story with Irving room, dming 
room, fireplace, basement. YA car 

tarage, newer kitchen: w-aIk to town 
1475Arx>: Ca!T Daw) or Janice 

Busch,. Snyder Kjriftey Benn.en & 
Keating. • (810) 644-7QO0 

Birmingham. 2 bedroom -townhouse. 
fireplace, basement, c/a, $1250 
Share Net -Realty, Leasing & Man-

. agemenl. 810-642-1620, no lee. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch, 
octfcuy. rec room, garage, $900 

. RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTIN6S, 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath, appliances. 1000 sq, ft .fenced 
Yard, pets, option. $70O/mo. 

.RENTAL PROS (,801) 356-RENT 

••BIBMINGHAM-
Charmihg 3 bedroom. V fun and 2 half 
bath colonial in a convenient wa'k-to-
1 o ^ location! Master bedroom with 
haf bajh. hewer vinyl<tad windows, 
cenlral air, Replaced living room. 
lamjy room plus den.^Non smoker. 
One year lease. $2,5O0/month. 
(HEN137).' :. . 

I HANNKTT-WILSON 
S WHITEHOUSE;^ 
(810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM: MacteVWoodward • 
Upper A tower unite. 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood*, updated Mohen. app*-
»noe», 1532 M.fl. each, lAJcar .no 
pett. Upper: $1800/ Lower S200O/md. 
b i H PBOPERTieS 8I0-737-40O2 

BIRMINGHAM • 0»W Chesterfield • 3 
or 4 b e d f o o m , • l i b racy . 
$2800/ monm: • " • ^ . -
0»H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 
Vciorian st>1e home in dOAntoAn Bir
mingham 3-4 bedrooms: 3 (oil balhs 
central air, 2 driveways. S250G 
moolh Ask lor OEE WRIGHT; 

HALL 4 HUNTER REALTORS 
(810)647-8100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Lovely 2300 
sq ft. home, 4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, 
available Dec 1996 S2SOCVmO. Call 
Slater Mgmt (8tO) 540-6288 

BLOOMFIELD 
Sp/awtng ranch on h:sop setting 3 
beOrooms. -2¾ baths, 2 (.replaces, 
heated soiar.um, $2000rnonth 

SYLVAN LAK€ 
Open Door pUn contempotaiy w-tn 
views ct a'l sports lake 2 bedrcoms,-
plus large Mi . beach 4 boat access 
available: S135G.'monih 
Choice Properties 810-932-0970 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedrooms. 
2' i bath Ranch Totally updated 
Uv pets. Short-term lease 
S2000,mb. (810)655-6508 

BRIGHTON CITY 2 bedroom, 1'.* 
baths, basemenl. garage, washer/ 
doer 4 .Surtfoom $950-month 

(810)229-7816 

BRIGHTON HOUSE lor rem. S72S 
month (810)229-2752. 

8R1GHTON RANCH-3 bedroom. 1 
bath, ail appliances: 925 sq. flVyafd, 
shed. neA-fy remodeied S800.'mo. 
RENTAL PROS )810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 2.bedroom. 
I bath, 1 car attached garage, 
kitchen appliances. 6 month lease 
with crecH check. St.200 a month 
with t month secunty, Avalabje Dec' 
14th. (810)486-8110 

CANTON • beautful 4 bedroom. 2 6 
bath, over 2200 sq ft., 28x16 Master 
bedroom, new thru-out. martSe Re
place, attached 2 car garage, large 
lenced yard w/patio Pl/moum Canton 
schools $1795'mo 313^453-5854 

CANTON - 4 bedroom., 2-s bath 
2430 sq f l . lenced yard. 2 car 
garage S1795mo KESSLER 4 
CO... 313-421-2274. 810-288-5009 

CANTON, FordWarren • Freshly 
panted 4 bedroom colonial, family 
room, fireplace, 2-, baths, appli
ances, air. 2, car. deck/ no pets 
Sl700mo 
D 4 H PFtOPERTlES 8tO737-SO0e 

CANTON - 6 rno lease Furnished, 
appliances. 3 bedroom bock ranch. 
2:¾ baths, family 4 formal djiinq 
room, $99S/mo 313-451-0569 

CANTON • Superb 4 bedroom Colo
nial, large kitchen Aith nook, Irving 
room, basemenl. fenced yard. Avail' 
able now. $1100 810-348-8189. 
»716 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CAN YOU BUY? 

I specialize irj creative financing Buy 
a S60.QOQ home Iqr $600 Can no fl
ask me how/ 

Jim Wallen 
R&VAX PREFERRED 313-277-7777 

ClfESTERFIELD -. 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, basemenl, c/a. S950 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTING.S 642-1620 

CLARKSTON BJ-LEVEL. 3 bed
rooms," 2 baths, appliances. oViing. 
Irving room, yard $950WO 
RENTAL PROS' (810) 373-RENT 

CLAWSON; 2 bedroom . ranch, 
Florida room: garage, SSOO'mo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

COMMERCE TV;P. - Fantasbc 4 
bedroom Ouad' level, wooded tot, 
sunroom, 2 baths, living room 4 
lamily room, central air, garage 4 
deck Available now. St.200. 

810-348-8189, #721 

RICHTER & ASSOC; 
COMMERCE TWP. • Sensational 3 
bedroom brick ranch on Bass Lake 
Living room w l replace, family room 
overlooking lake. Centra! atr, garage, 
deck, all appliances Available now, 
$1,195. , 810-348-8189. #713 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
' N. DEARBORN HTS. 

cozy 2 bedroom, fenced yard, stove,' 
refrigerator, pets. OK $625 plus utili
ties (313) 427-9377 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, f i shed 
basemenl. attached garage. $650, 2 
bedroom ranch. $550. Option lo buy 
abatable on both. (810) 768-1823 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick colo
nial, appliances, 1200 sq fl, base
ment, fenced yard. 5695/MO: 
RENTAL PROS (313j 513-RENT 

Dearborn (greater area) - Spacious'3 
bedroom house with 2½ car garage. 
aS appliances; rio pels $855 mo. 
(810) 661-2615 (313) 594-115V 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Brick. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, carpeted, living 
room, fenced yard S62&MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTa. 3 bedroom. 1,5 
bath, finished basemenl. Iu«y fur
nished w/slove, frig, washer/dryer 4 
furniture. S900'mo. (313) 274-4657 

DETROIT-2 bedroom • (1 lnbase : 
menl). washeV. dryer, stove, refriger-
alor included. Month lo month lease. 
$500'month, 810-476^0355. 

OETROIT - Burt Rd. 4 Schoolcraft. 3 
bedrooms/Immediate occupancy, 
$40a'month plus deposit. 

(313) 538-9683 

OETROIT GREENFIELDS Mile, brick 
3 bedroom.' basement 4 garage, 
remodeled, nice area Avarfabfe now, 
$450 Rentoday" 810-967-8684 

DETROIT • tahser- 4 8 "Mile - 3 
bdroom brick ranch, attached garage, 
finished basement, $475 ADC 
OK :. 810-776-1.102 

DETROIT • Rosedaie Park charmef. 
3 bedroom EhgJish Tudor.-natural 
fireplace; living room, *nirig room, 
breakfast nook, basemenl.' garage, 
fenced yard, appliances. Available 
Feb 1. $895. 810-348-8189, »735. 

RICHTER & ASSOC: 
FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

WESTGATE VI 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $535 
• Spacious Aprs. > Walk-In Closets 

•TAtios 4iKl BAlconles 

810^624-8555 
Off Pontile Trail Between West and Beckftds 

ArMnutes from I 696 i . 1-275 
9 6 S»t. S>Suh. \l*A DAlty' 

Thursday, December 5,1996 O&E Classifications 400 to 405 (*)5H 

Homes 

ELIZABETH LK view; docking prM-
lege* on Cass 4 Elizabeth. Lakes. 
Renovated 2 bedroom. I bath, Jĥ er 
fiaoe. «t l iof*a ga/age. deck. shed. 
No pets. $850 mo-credit report 4 1 '4 
security deposit reqaied.' AvaJab(e 
JmrnedUlely. • (810) 624-3792 

FARMINGTON 3 bedroom, t ba»i 
ranch. New windows, kitchen 4 roof. 
Lois of'eidras. Deck w.hot tub. Musi 
tee $1250/mo, lease to buy. Own 
this home in 3 yrs 810 476-1519 

FARMINQTON: Grand River/ 
Shiawassee • Cozy 2 bedroom, 
some updates, basement, new win
dows, appliances. 1 car, fenced, dog 
cofy. SSOOV month. 
D4H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baihs, 2V4 car atiaohed-garage, 
patio, deck, fuS basement, on 1 acre 
lot, 2 yrs old, ask for Tom 
810-661-8283-pagei 810-908-3828 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous 3 
bedroom, 2.5 baths, deck, den, fire
place, garage Available 12-1. 
$2,195 810-348-5100, »718 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Super Sharp 
2,300 sq f l 3 bedroom ranch on 
wooded lot 3 balhs, remodeled 
kitchen, central air. fireplace, base
menl. garage Available mid-Dec 
Si.700. 810-348-8189. #709 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

LIVONIA - SmaJI 2 bedroom house. 
appliances inkster 4 Grand Rrver.-
$5807mo. 1st. last 4 security. 

: (313) 533-0412 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom/ 
l 5 balh Ranch New .kitchen, base
ment, garage AvaHaUe 1-1-97. 
Sl150mo (810) 474-4094 or 

(810) 646-4553 

FARMJ NGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, I 
bath, garage, completely renovated, 
lenced yard. 5850 mo. 2n^unrt avail
able at $750 md. (810) 471-6882 

Farmington Hts, 5 bedroom cciohial. 
2100. sq.ft. 2 fireplaces, Si500/mo 
ShareNet Rea'ty. Leasing 4 Man-
agemenL 810-642-1620. fto lee. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
cornptetely updated ranch. Imme-
ckate occupancy. 51395WO- Agent/ 
owner, Roger H. Murray.' Re/Max 
Executive Properties 8iq-641-53O0 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
brick, ranch. Appliances, 940 sq It. 
yard, pets OK $750,MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY* • 3 bedroom 
wappliances. garage. neAly sided. 
$57&'mo 1st -'. last 4 security 
required • " (313) 266-7016 

GARDEN CITY: 3bedroom brick, 1 6 
baths with front porch, finished base
ment, air, appliances., curtains 
throughout. 2 car garage, fenced 
yard Ho pels $825.'monlh. $1,600 
security. (313). 525-4779 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch. Appliances. Irving room, 
fenced garage Pets OK $575 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

Homes 

LIVONIA t charming, Engftsh. Tudor 
home with origin*! antique -touches 
90¾ ace lot. 3 tearooms, i huge 
laouzzi bathroom + Vi bath, new 
McheAal appliances VxkxJed. hard
wood 4 cerarruc tie floors, fireplace, 
deck, detached garage, excefleni 
Lhronia *choo) fistrtot. 810-476-2311 

DVOfM • Fabutcus 4 bedroom C<*> 
nial. Hardwood doors, central ect, deck. 
25 bafa, a l appianoes. Avalatto 
now. $1,725. 810-348-8189, »733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA 7 KUe/ Meniman • Abso-
Me doB house, 3 bedrooms, ivs 
baths, oak kitchen, appliances. 1188 
sq. ft. neuVai. 1 catl tlorage. fx> pets/ 
smokers/waterbeds. $1100.'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTCS 810-737^002 

LIVONIA • Nice 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. Finished basement w/bar 4 
Mchen. garage 4 a.1 applfanoe*. 
A v a i l a b l e 1 2 - 1 . { 9 2 5 . 

810-348-81B9, »73» 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

MILFORD: M-54Mi!tord Rd. Brick 4 
bedroom coloniat, 3.baths, fireplace, 
oak kitchen, appliances, central vac. 
whirlpool, finished walkout, 2800 sq 
ft, 2 car, air. $25«ymc-. 
0 4 H PROPeRTlES 810-737-«302 

NEW HUDSON - Updated .3 bed
room cape cod on large lot Formal 
dming room., Irving room, family room 
with Ireptace and waJkout to deck, 
garage. Available December 15. 
$1145 00 CaJiMeadowManagemenl 

810-348-5400 

NOHTHVILLE - Gorgeous 4 bed
room, lamiry room with fireplace. 2V4 
baths, deck, garage, basemenL aH 
appliances Available mid-January. 
$1765 810-348-8189. »741 

RICHTER & A S S O C 

Home* 

• M i a n a M i 
PLYMOUTH: Flve/Haggerly -
Charmirio 4 bedroom briok colonial. 
2¾ baths, family room, fi/epiace. oak 
krlchen, hardwood floors. 2 car. air, 
dog acceptable, $1875/mo 
0 & H f̂ BOPERTIES 810-737-1002 

PLYMOUTH in lown . Nice 2 bed-
/corns, carpel, appliances, water, 
basement, garage.. No pets. $1400. 

810-829^0¾ or 313-453<I077 

PLYMOUTH SPACIOUS. 4 bed
room home, big yard, walk lo 
schools. $l,4SOATionth. Discounts 
available. No pets. (810) 288-8557 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 beoYoom ranch, 
mother iri-taw apt,; avSabie no*-, 
Ukepoinle Sub.. • $1350r'month 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, $42-1626. no lee . 

PLYMOUTH TWP,. 2.000 sq ft colo
nial. Mayflower Sub., $1300 month 
(313)981-1716 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch. Carpeted. 900 sq ft., fenced 
yard Pets negotiable. $60QMO: 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORO - newly decorated 2 bed
room', laundry room, 15 car garage, 
fenced yard Immediate. i f i lO'mo • 
1½ mo secunty. 810-477-2471 

REOFOftD -1080 sq f i * 2 bedroom. 
1 bath completely remodelled. aM 
appliances, separate dmlng: deck, 1 
car garage. $850vmo 810-471-6682 

REOFORD TWP 2 bedroom with 
double loL needs vvofk, $495*mo. 
Also large. 2. bedroom deluxe brick 
Mat w/hreptace. all appliances 
including washer, dryer, partial ut*-
ties, $675. Dave 255-5678 

REOFORO TWP. - 8 bedrooms, Im-
ished basement, free appliances, 
central air, near schools/shopping 
N«e area $1100.'mo.3l3-534-8775 

NORTHYILLE • Lovely 3 bedroom. 
2,700 sqft. ranch, finished walkout 
basement. Wing room 4 dining loom, 
large kitchen.2 balhs. AvaUabXe now. 
$1,895 810-348-8169, »712 

RICHTEF5? & ASSOC. 

BEDFORD TWP. Home- Information 
Center has a Iree rental housing bul
letin board, Mon-Fri 8 30am - 4pm al 
The Redlord Commurvty Center, 
12121 Hemingway, .1 btock North ot 
Plymouth Rd, West of Beech Day. 

NORTHV1LLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
. CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 2 
bath !600.sq ft ranch -Family room. 

~2 ea garage, appliances, basement, 
decfe-$90urmo. Joe 810-969-0417, 
SHARE REFERRAL 810-642-1620 

NORTHVILLE • Sharp Sbedrocnx 
2.500 sq.tt home. First floor master 
suite, great. room, large "kitchen 
wtxeaklsl nook, dning room, fire
place, central air. basemenl, garage. 
Ava i lab le now. $ 1 , 9 0 0 . • 

810-348-8189. «71* 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

GARDEN CITY • Greal 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, w 1 '* baths, deck, base
men! , Zi car garage Fenced, plus 
many.extras. No pets, good credit 
lease S810.'mo plus 1 month secu
nty (517) 265-6317 

INKSTEfl - 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, S550. 2 Bedroom ranch, 
$450, Option to buy available on 
both. (810) 788-1823 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom..! bath,car-
peied, living room, basement, yard, 
pets negotiable. S550mo. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

INKSTER newt/ decorated 3 bed
room, basc-menl. new carpet. Section 
8 OK Must have good credit Good 
area (313) 697-4577 

KEEGO HARBOR • 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, carpeted, kvmg room. , appk-
ances. fenced yard Pets OK $650 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

KEEGO HARBOR • Clean 2 bed
room, lenced yard W. Btoornfield 
Schools Available now $650 
625-2412, 623-2222 or 624-1408 

LAKE ORK>N - 3 bedroom conlem-
poraiY. fireplace, lakefronl, $995 

RENT-A-HOME 
•Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

LAKE ORiON • 3 bedroom bun
galow. 1 bath, djyng appOances, 
yard. 1200 sq f t . lakefronl. $760 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 4 bedroom 
Colonial, .1'/» bath, fireplace, base
ment, garage, large lot S675/mo, 
plus utilities. CaU: (810) 373-6550 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME ' 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
• 810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - 8eautifm 4 bedroom.. .3 
bath, over 3000 sq ft. all appKanees. 
washer, dryer, cenfa) air. hoi tub, lull 
finished baSemeftt. Much, much 
more 1-3 yr. lease, $20oamo. plus 
deposits (313)434-6686 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch; 2 bath, 
completely remodelled, .all appli
ances: 2 car garage; v, acre tot: 
51150 mo. (810) 471-6882 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch,-new 
carpet appliances, full basemenl 
$850 per month plus secunty. 

CaR 810-348-6256. 

LIVONIA .-3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 
fenced yard. V/i car garage no base
ment, no appliances. Ren! 610 Secu
rity deposit $915.14913 Paderewski, 

(810) 348-0365 

UVOWA 3 bedroorri ranch on 1 
acre, lovely, quiet neighborhood. 
Available Jan. \. St,40Q/month, CaU: 
Mon.-Fri., 8-Spm; (313) 427-2422 

LiVONlA - 4 bedroom ranch. 2¼ 
bath, lamiry room, (rushed basemenL 
alf appliances; $1200 mo. plus secu
nty depOSiL (810) 689-3149 

LiVONlA - 2 ; bedrooms. 1½ baths. 
dining, al appliances; 1000 sq. ft, 
lenced yard, 2 car garage $650 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA • Plymouth RoVMrddlebell 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, natural fireplace, 
appliances, 2 car garage .-Si too/mo. 
Call Ron (313) 271-8976 

NOV! -Beautiful 4 bedroom house. 
S850 per month. $1,000 secunty. 
Credit approval required Please can 
alter 6pm: 313-287-3514 

NOVI 3 bedroom/2 bath, basement, 
garage. 2 acres; Nov! schools $1200/ 
mo. plus security. (810) 366-9790 

NOV! CLEAN 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch Novi Schools $H00.'mo 1st 
4 last month's rent 

(810) 348-7466 

NOVI-IMMEOiATE OCCUPANCY 
Updated 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
pool Appliances included 1200 sq 
fl 10 Mile 4 Haggerty. SiiOO'mo 

810-476-0499 

NOVI 9 Miie-Weadowbrook - Brick 4 
bedroom contemporary. 3V5 balhs. 
2200 sq ft. studio'ceilmg fireptace. 
2 car; air, neutral $220gVmo 
D i H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

NOVI - Outstancing 3 bedroom, 2 
ba*'ranch on 6 wooded acres, 1st 
loor laundry, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basemenL cental air. garage, appli
ances Available now. $T,70O'mo. 

810-348-8189. »736 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NW OETROfT • Greenfield* Mile 3 
bed>oom bnck bungalow, remodeled 
with new carpet and appliances. 2 
car garage $410/mb ADC welcome 

- (810) 759-3648 

N W DETROIT • 8 Mile/Telegraph 4 
bedroom bnck colonial. • 2 bath, 
remodeled, new paint • and blinds 
throughout S42S'month, ADC okay 

(810) 759-3648 

NW DETROIT - : Ouler Driver/ 
Evergreen are a 4 bedroom colonial. 
NeAty remodeled w/r/. bath, lull fin
ished basemenl. 2 car garage $410' 
mo . • • ' . ' .816-759-8580 

OAK PARK 
.1,2. 4 3 BEDROOM AVAILABLE 
Can Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm (Broker) 

'. 810-557-4970 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom, air. condi
tioning, tun basement with welbar, 
newty ca/peled Close to schools. 
$675^600(13^6. (810) 899-0234 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom ranch, com
pletely remodeled. New kitchen, fin
ished basement w/garage. Available. 
Dec 15th. $525/mo 810-759-8580 

OAK PARK, 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ 
bath,' basemenL lamify room. $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ORIOfJ TWP.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
rarich, famiy room fireplace'. $995 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620' 

OXFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1700 
i q ft. lakefronl home, available now. 
$995'per mo. Can Stater ' 
Managemenl. (810) 540-6288 

PINCKNEY - Prestigious Cobbta-
stone Creek. Rent or lease with 
option. New 24O0^qft brick colonial, 3 
bedrooms, Z'A baths. 2¾ car parage, 
hardwood floors, deck, patio.' fire
place, professionally landscaped, 
appliances 4 lawn service included. 
$255f>'mb, " • • . . ' 810-231-2778 

PLYMOUTH - 3-4beoVoom ranch. 
1½ baths, finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $16O0.'mo. KESSLER .4 
CO., 313-421-2274; 810-288-5009 

ROCHESTER HILLS.- 3 rje*obm. 1 
bath ranch Al appfcances. lenced 
yard. 2 car garage. Pets OK $855 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Snel l / 
Rochester Rd. • Elegant Tudor. 3268 
sq ft. 4 bedrooms. Lbrary,: family 
room, fireplace. o>ning room. 3 car, 
air, No pets-smokers $2500mo. 
D 4 H .PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Adams Adams .West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, Z'i baths, lamify room 
(.replace, dining room, neutral, deck. 
air.2car.Available 11/96 $23ut)mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROMULUS large /rooms 2 baths, 2 
kitchens," new windows/SKjng/rool.' 
kitchen. Section 8 OK: Must have 
good credit (313) 697-4577. 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom iri-level oh 
Femcfift 2 car garage. - I V baths/ 
family rbom. carpeW*}, lenced yard, 
510.¾ 4 refrigerator (or only $900 
Carpenter Mgrnt (810) 545-6000 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
rec room, fireplace, central air, 2 car 
garage, new kitchen'batrvcarpel: 
51150 per mo • (810) 977-7179 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom brck bun
galow: 2 bath, new appliances 4 win
dows Remodeled w/garage. 
available Dec 15th. $500 mo Ven-
dored rent welcome 810-759-6560 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick bungalow, appliances, garage, 
fa^shed basement $989 per month 
3034 Ferris. 810 546-4544 

ROYAL OAK - 2-3 bedroom, t bath. 
as appliances, d,mng. 1000 sq I t . 
fenced, pels' ok $765AtO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK 4 bedroom. 1100 sq ft 
ranch, close to downtown, fnished 
basement, 2 fireplaces, central air. 
garage, deck Ail appliances 
. . , , . (610) 398-8399. 

ROYAL.OAK; VS'Campbetl - Bnck 3 
bedroom, .finished basement, rec 
room 27x15. appliances. I car. deck, 
schools" w-.thiriwalking.neutral.thru-
out Fertced yard SiOOO'mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, home with garage, deep lot. 
s.c. storage. aJ appliances. Free rent 
Dec 21-3V 597&monlh. 

Leave message 810-529-9863. 
Share Referrals: 810-642-1620 

ROYAL OAK • Darling 3 bedroom. 1 
bath bungalow. Available Jan 1 2010 
Connecticut, E ot Main. N ol 12 
VJe Can 810-626-3720 

ROYAL OAK - .Near downtown. 3 
bedroom. hard*ood floors, basement 
washer/dryer; $875/month Jan 1 
occupaocy , (810) 435-0216 

ROYAL OAK (North): 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, fa/hiry room, all appliances. 
Quiet neighbcKhood $850'month * 
deposil (810) 546-3347 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch, all 
appliances, garage, $83G/mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS,'642-1620 

SOUTHFIELD -3 bedroom . ranch 
Appliances, 1.000 sq fl. Y/> baths, 
lenced, garage. Pets ok. $799Mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD brick 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 car garage, lemooeled.riew furnace 
4 carpel, appliances, avatab^e Dec 
$650.Rentoday 8IO-967.&684 

SOUTHFIELD > 12 Mite/Greenfield 
For renVsaJe 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double lenced in lot. pets ok. $1,000/ 
mo or $75,000. 810-954-9527 

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath, 
ail appliances. No pets $700 per mo. 

313-449-8643 

ST. CLAIR SHORES; 3 bedroom, 2. 
Story; 2000sq(t. lake view. $1350 
ShareNel Realty. Leasing 4 Man-
agemenl, 810-642-1620, no lee. 

South Redfofd 9995 Arnold. 3 bed
room brick home, family room, base
ment, garage. $875 per'month. 
Available immediately. CaJ> 

Terry Ozak.' Re/Max Preferred 
313-277:7777 

STERLING HOTS. • Qreal lamJy 
home. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2.200 sq f l , 
Wing room, dtfng Irjom, lamify foom, 
fireplace.central air, garage 4 base
ment. Avaxabie Jan. $1,895. 

810-348 8189. «738. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

A STOP PAYING 
RENT! 

Winter on be exc-wig1 

Lei us make YOU a homo owner!! 

• GoodBad Creditll 
• Discharged Banxjuptcies OKI I 
• WE pay administrative dosng 

costs'! 
'"• You conirtiute 10¾. household 

gross income!! 
(Based on credit) 

• Many homes avaJab'el' 

Can GL ENTERPRISES, INC. 
ol Micl^gan 

313-791-2485 or 1-800-397-3648 

Be a Homeowner NOW!!! 
SYLVAN LAKE, 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement liepface. apctanoes $1200 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

SYLVAN LAKE Orchard Lake/ 
MidotebeU -One ot a kind 3 bed
room, skyl^hls, redwood 4 oak tire-
place, deck, garage, air. boat stp No 
Pels - Smokers $1800Vmo 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TROY • 4 bedroom, colonial, 2600 
sq U. Tfi balhs. study, air, 1st floor 
laundry, new carpet lake privileges 
Si600'mo. 810-641-8264. 986-6880 

TROY 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, tw ig 
room and (amity room, attached 
garage S1,1CO'monlh • deposit 
CaU (810) 689-7955 

TROY- Executive 3.000 sq II home, 
4 bedrooms. 3¾ baths, air. sprin
klers, available now $250O'mo. 
Slater Mgm'1' (810) 540-6288 

TROY , 1400 sq fl . 3 bedroom 
ranch; wooded kM 4 fireplace: no 
pets; available Jan. i - 'S980 (rio. 

(810)528-5109 

T R O Y - 2 unique homes, many 
amen/ties. No pels: $940 4 $1400 

810-375-0856 
Share Referrals 642-1620, no lee 

$725" a month. 810-626-5767 
or 810-626-3599 

WALtEO LAKE - 2 bedroom*. 1 
batf>, appliances, Sving foom. lenced 
yard, pel* negotiable. $61 &'mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

WALLEO LAKE - Exc*pbohal 4 bed
room. 2.3O0 sq.ft. fireplace. 2'.» baths, 
den, basemenL oarage. Avaiable 
now. $1,795. 810-348.-81B9. 1727 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
WAYNE absolutely spotless. 2 bed
room ranch. 1½ bath, fuff basemenl. 
kiichen appkances, hew carpeting, 
enclosed porch. 4424 Gloria, near 
Merriman/Mich)gan,$650 • security, 
No pets. (313)459-1247 

WAYNE - Annapolis 4 Howe area 3 
bedroom/1.5 bath. Cenlral air, 
garage, finished basemenL Neinrfy 
decorated No pets References. 
$67&rno «- security, Immediate 
occupancy. (810) 477-4339 

WAYNE - Cute 2 bedroom home 1st 
Boor laundry $6SO'mo plus security. 
CaU Pemy al 313-422-82)2 

WAYNE • 4508 Edmund. 2 bedroom 
ranch, a l ' appliances, ne*1y deco
rated, wea maintained, S675'monlh. 
Cad Rob or Dena. (610) 674-2030 

WAYNE: VERY dean, rwwty deco
rated, central aJ. 2 bedrooms, all 
appliances, Imished basement 4 
garage. $65CVmonth. 313-728-3227 

w. BScomriek). 3 bedroom, 2 story, 
tarmfy room, lake from, $1295 

- RENT-AHOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620.no le? 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 4 bejfrcoms, 1¾ 
baths. 2300 sq * . dning room, appfr 
ances, (ohood yard, pets Ok. $1060 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

W BLOOMFIELD. 14/Hals!ed • 
Glenns of Chelsea 3300 sq II., 4 
bedrooms, master suite lacuzzi. fire-
place.Conan kitchen, 2|4baths, lamJy 
room. den. 3 car.air.SSSOOmo. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Ike'new 3 bed
room home lor rent. Waled Lake 
schools, lake privileges. $800, 

(810) 360-1689 

W, BLOOMFIELD - Lovely 1200 
sq ft home', 3 beorcoms. on lake. 
Sl295'mo Available now: Cal Slater 
Managemenl • 510-540-6288 

W BLOOMFIELO RANCH • 2 bed
rooms. 1 ' * balhs. Birmingham 
schools, attached garage Neutral, 
contemporary decor, newer almond 
kitchen, .Wa'nut Lake privileges 
$l400'mo Ask lor Susan Weinstock, 

" 851-6900 ext 67. . 

WALLED LAKE, 3 bedroom: 2 5 car WEST BLOOMFIELD schools. Cass 
rage. deck. Waited Lake schools | Lake frontage, 3 bedrooms, newty 

remodeled, fireplace, attached .2 car 
garage 51650'mo. (810) 661-8946 

__ FARMINGTON 

^ « CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 
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* AttJtht-d Garagis 
• iNlnrowavcs 
f l:xt>4 I j r ^ i - Apartments 

•• .Dishwashers 
• lndixir Pool 

From 

(810)476-8080 
On OKI .Grind River b*-t«etn Drake *. Hiktead 

Moo, -. I n . y-6 • Sit. - Sun 1 1-1 

UlilslIslillllslIsIIsIIOllsISI 

Home* 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homes with base
menl. laundry hook-up. Renovated 
l ike new. " P e n w e l c o m e . 
("Restrictions Apply) 
OAK VILLAGE 1313) 721-8111 

WESTLANO 2 bedroom. ne»ty car-
peied 4 painted, appliances, pets 
negotiable $695.'mo. plus security 
Credrt check, (313) 728-2367 

WESTLAND -3.bedroom ranch I 
Bath, carpeted. Irving room, lenced 
yard. 2 car garage S635.VO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO - Livcnta schools. 
knmacuUte 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
new carpel 4 paml, $750/montt> » 
security deposit. 313-459-4086 

W 6 S T I A N D / N Q R W A Y N E by 
r^r'irTWVPa|«>ec, 2 bedrooms, large 
backyard backs up. to p*rk.. S5» 

. 8(0-478.7489 

WESTLANO • Small 2 bedroom, 
stove 4 refrigerator Nice area. $495/ 
mo. t si, last 4 $200 security deposil. 

, ' • • . • ; . . (313) 5 « W 8 0 

WHY RENT When You C a n ; 
RENT TO OWN? Good properties. 
a.1 price ranges and areas. 
No qualifying CaU (313) 464-4765 

FIND IT in Classified 

Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 
from O v l v from 

$350 Deposit 

2 Bedroom 
$565 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers 'Vertical Blinds • X 1/2 Baths ...•• 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n - ' 

(313)4554300 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

I tk 2 bedroom apartments 
2-bedroom townhomes 
Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
Balconies/patios 
Fpois/sauna/carports 
Free heat t£>T 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

2 8edroom Apartments or ;' • •Electronic Security System 

, 2 &;3 .Bedroom Townihouses. 

•.'On-$ite Management ,. 

•full Basements in ,. 

TownHouses 

• Modern Kitchens with 

. „(iish\vasher, microwave 

and Emergency System 

Fireplaces'& Sundecks ir> 

selected units • , 

Reserved Covered 

.Carports . 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours; 

9am- 5pm daily 
Sat. 12 noon - 3 pm 

DEARBORN (Wesl) - 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, carpeted, air, appli
ances, 2 car garage. $900'mo • 
security. No. pets. (313) 561-1325 

Franklin Sauare Aoartments 
M. * • 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 
A f f o r d a b l e & S p a c i o u s 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

$ 

< > • 

Q 
a . • • • • • • . . • . . 

I 6MILBRD. 
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(K 

i 
S. SMILERO. S 

•- :• . . ' .•- S 

196 

Super Location In Uvonla ^ 
^ ( 3 1 3 ) 427-6970 ^ 

WESTUND 

HawthorniB Club 
APAIRiTMENr 

From ^ 5 0 0 
$200 Security Deposit 

»Heailrvcfuded 
v Vertical Blinds; . 

• Short-term' teases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560Merrima'n 

Between Ann Arbor Trail A Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 .& 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

* s iwas LUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great} Lqcation! 

* Swimming 
Pool 

* Air 
Conditioning 

* Easy Access 
to /*96,1-275 

, t-696, and 
US>23 

ModelsOp^n*Mon.-5af. 9-6 •Sun.,f-5 

(81.0)624-6464 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM from $495 
2 BEDROOM from S565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 
• Park Setting 

• Walk- in Closet 

(313) 425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West ot Inksier 

Daily 9-6; Sat, & Sun. 11-4 

Westland's Best Value.:, 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! '•• 
* Convenient to Shopping! , ' 

Our Value Package Includes:1 

: Fasbronable updated 
apar'tmerits , 

• Disfuvashers 
1 Mmi Blinds • 
1 targe, secure private 
• storage room with 
each apartment 

i Pool arid Clubhouse' 

• Heat and Water •• 
• Balconies - . . . . • 

"• Air Conditioner. ' 
• Laundry, facilities IR. eachbuiid:r,g. 

Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pel Units 

RENTS FROM. 

«485* 
Please cal l about 

pur specia ls ' . 

We're proud to offer the most value 
tor your money in Wettland 
Cherry mil near Merriman 

13-72*2242 

MUU.MOVMM 
orroMTaHitr 

yaia 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 
can. NOW 

I0X>«^0 ' 

FEATURING: 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments' 
• 2,3 44 Bedroom Tovvnhoi«es 
• Coveted Parking 
• 19 Floor Plans ' ; 
• Sunken Living Rborris 
• Cathedra) Ceilings 
• D e n s 
• fireplaces , / 
• Spiral Staircases ' ', 

• Washers/Orye'S" 
• Fitness Center 
•Saunas 
• Olympic Indoor Healed Pool 
•Smalt Pels Welcome 

tarrvpl* 2 bedroom floor plan 

'313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hlxft Haggerty 

Mon.-Frl 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. . 12-5 

* Select UnitiOertain CorxSMx* Appty 
•NewReskJentsOnry 

• ! • • 

v ' l -' 

• *.. 

i' 

Professonaiiy manajjed 
byOotben . :J I 

http://642-1620.no


^tm^mmmmmfmmmmm mmmmmm wmmmmm 

6H(*) Classifications 400 to 500 

Ifi^F* 
l^yjioE 

. Lake/Waterfront 
UHomeReoUlj 

8 R I G H T O N CROOKEO Lake, 5 min
utes from Ml Brighton. Furrtshed 
bungatow. Washer/dryer. $890Vmo 
u n a 6-15-97 (313) 56S 6383 

SILVER LAK6FRONT South Lyon 3 
bedroom, a * brick, fireplace, lus oath. 
kitchen with boiitms. new carpel 2 
car garage, gas t.eat. !^50Ymorrth 

(81QM37-3363 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Q u e l Park 1 bedroom 

Appliances Extras No pels' 
<8I0) 4742131 

Southern Rentals 

ARIZONA - SCOTTSDALE 
S I E S T A S U I T E S 

Furnished. Suites W-in Kitchens 
:tud,os $600'wk or $21 CO a mo 

teJ.-c-om, S?0O.-Ak or $240Orr-o 
DCS'Oom 7 batn $12CO.\li or 

Sj7G0.nio 502-347-7244 

CAPE CORAL, Fl • Private 3 bed
room pod home on canal with boat 
or without Rent weekly or monthly 
.941) MO-2680 , 

Southern Reotajs 

DISNEY I ORLANDO 
2 bedioom. 2 bath, Wi i&hed resori 
condo 3 pools, Jacuj/ i . golf lenn.s 

313-459-0425 or 313-931-5180 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONGO 
2 bedroom 2 bath Pool, spa. g o t 
l e n n i s $ 4 9 5 Ak D a y s 
810-545-2114. Eves 810*52-9967 

FT MEYERS BEACH. FLORIDA 
Beaut.Vly furnished condo d-recvy 
on the golf 1 & 2 bedroom available 

(810} 783-3301 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. FL - Ocean 
front condo. SE corner view 2 bed
room. 2 oath, neftty redecorated 
ata'able Jan 1-31 1997. 

Ca:i 8.10-737-2751 

MARCO ISLAND Fl - Condo on the 
Gulf at Eagles Nest 7ihfloor 2bed. 
2 bath fum.shed 3 wks , 1 -24 lo 
2-14-97, $3000 810-641-9347 

NAPES F lA By ihe bay. heaches 
Beautiful condo 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 pods. C<ut> house, lur-
n.shed $1 600 mo (810) 557-7599 

NAPLES AREA, new country club 
condo, 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Iree goif 
with $13 cart. Jan 4 Apr S2900 mo 
313-523-4527. E\es 810-474-0927 

NAPLES FLORIDA V*a . 2 bedroom, 
2 bath with garage. overlooking ootl 
course Available Jan 1st M.rumum 3 
mo s St65LVmo ' 810-939-3543 

Southern Rentals 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH • Oceanfront 
condo 1 Hr Iron Osney 2 Bed
rooms. 2 oaths. 2 pools Can 

810-437-1546 

ORLANDO. FL 2 bedroom ccodo 
Sleeps 6 Close to Disney World. 
Ava.!aMe Oec 21-28. $650 

(610) 851-3705 

SANiBEL FLORIDA -Lovely 2 bed
room condo overiookjng San Carlos 
Bay 2 fu3 baths, laundry facilities, 
tennis courts. 2 poofs, private TiSrSlrvcj 
pier FuS amenities 610-642-3528 

II O&E Thursday, December 5,1996 

Vacation Resort 
Ratals 

MYRTLE BEACH • winter rental. 
Ocean Ironl condo Indocx/ouldocx 
pools , e x e r c i s e r o o m . Days 
810-447-2511 Eves, 810-766-0362 

NAPLES, FLORIDA Gulf.front. 
deluxe 2 4 3 bedroom condos Avail
able Jan. Bi-weekly or mooihry. 
CaS (810) 363-0673 

VERO BEACH. FL . available Dec 
Four bedroom, 3 bath cottage on 
ocean, across Irom the Moorings 
Martha Burke a! (941) 299 -42¾ 

M Vacation Besort 
ReoUJs 

ARUBA - Ocean/pool vierv 1 bed
room, sleeps 4. Mchen La Cabana 
Resori Unbelievable beach, casino^ 
Feb. 15 22. $1,350 810-680-0426 

QOYNEfCHARLEVOiX. lakelronl 
condos Sleeps 2-8 ptus. Cable. 
iacu«i . fireplace Close lo skiing, 
also available Christmas 4 New 
Years 810-855-3300 810-363-3835 

CANTON - PLYMOUTH 

BOYNE'ClTY condo located directly 
on Lake Charlevoix 10 minutes to 
Boyne Mountain. 20 minutes to Nubs 
Nob 4 Eso-jne Highlands Weekend/' 
weeVly (313) 747-9312 

Palmer 
A p a r t m e n t s 

$200 Secur i ty D e p o s i t 

FROM $490 
I n c l u d e s H e a t 

D i shwashe r s " - Poo l 
Cen t r a l Ai r 

Vert ical B l i n d s 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 2¾ 
balh home on'Walloon Lake, 6 mi's 
S ot Petosky, sleeps 10 Days: 810 
986-5396; Eves 810 373-6851 ' 

6 0 Y N E HIGHLAND - NUBS NOB 
AREA 1 minute " lo slopes AH 
modern lacilii-es Fireplace, view ol 
Highland Steeps 8. Available week 
or w-eekends AvalaWa Chnstmas 
week thru Dec 27ih AM Call 
810-352-3038 or'eves-810-624-1319 

BOYNS HIGHLANDS - 3 bedroom; 2 
bath, chalet, sleeps 9. ; fireplace. 
View. Non-smokers, great lor 2 fami
lies-to .share ' (517) 732-7692 

DAYTONA BEACH-BIKERS week 
Efficiency on the beach, steeps 4 
Mar 1 thru '7 , 1997 $S5CVwk 

(313| 422-7349 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
coodo.near Boyne H K 
Nob fully equipped. 1 
tiful yieA' 

.-.3 bedroom 
inlands 4'Nubs 
replace beau-
810-681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS,- Boyne High
lands area. Well-equipped 4,. fur
nished luiury home, 5 mm. to ski 
slopes 4 cross-country Sleeps 10. 

810-652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS i Harbor C<r,e 
Phase II. 3 bedroom 4 toft luxury 
condo available Chnstmas , and-
alter . e 10-258-6876 

PETOSKY - Private vacation home 
on Crooked Laks 4 bedroorrv? bath; 
sleeps 10 5 rrHies from Boyne High
lands 4 Nubs Nob sknno Avartabl)? 
immeOalery. (810} 363-3982 

SKI SUGARLOAF: Wviaed Fool 
studio Condo viilutcnenette, Jacuj i i , 
iu»y equipped, jysl bring youf_skis S 
bubble bath, minutes to resort facili
ties 4 pool! Book Holiday 4 ski dates 
now! 810-646-Q783 or 528-9355 

TRAVERSE OTY. North Shore ttv 
Luxury beach from oondos. Srnoke tree 
Special F a and winter 2 nft paok-
agas AAA dscourfe 1-&0>S68-2365 

TWIN LAkE near Sctvuss. Seeps 6 
*.Y'icheh Snovt mobding. h unbng, 
skung State loresl. rmles of sno*mo-
b.1« tra-ls. PhyCis 616-587-9740 

m Living Quarters to 
Share 

M l img Quarters to 
Share 

LIVONIA - Male to. share smai D O O M 
with, same. Garage-, washer/dryer. 
$35a'rrionth ioduoes usStias. CaH 
AJan al (313) 5)3-2690 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT witling to 
share a room in a house Washer/ 
dryer included Dogs okay, S325r'mo. 
utiHies tnduded (3)3) 728 8904 

RESPONSIBLE FEKULE roomate 
wanted to share 2 bedroom apart-
mem dose lo Westtand Mall. $310/ 
mo. • ' * ublites. (313) 728-3837 

SOUTHFtELO • Furr»shed room, 
kitchen 4 laundry, employed female, 
no smoking including uWiiias 
$300Yrno (§10) 357-002) 

West Btoomf^ld. 15 4 MidcBebelt 
area. Room 4 pnvate furl bath Share 
large borne Kitchen, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker Month to month OK. 
$425 Rent includes utilities Call 
Bu$«. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000/ 

A F F O R D A B L E H O U S I N G 
SOUTHFIELD . 

Quality person wanted to share 
clean home m qu«t area 

Private bath 4 entrance 
Laundry 'Mchervphone.'cab'e 
No smoke, no pets. S235* 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES 
"QUALIFIED" 

SINCE. 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FR€E PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

684 S Adams. Brmngham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on "Kelly 4 CO. - TV 7 

All Ag^s, Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenl*td Rd . Soulht*td 

Birmingham in Tov«n - Fabulous spa
cious vintage home.! seeks neat 
responsible female. 28-45 To share 
with same. No lease or secunty 
deposit required (810) 644-9099 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 10 Share apart
ment, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, month to' 
month. Covered parkmg No smoTong 
Pets oka-/ (810) 645-6067 

BeauLtlfu.1 

PARKHAVEN MANOR 
Retirement Community 

"Live the lifestyle you deserve" 

Great Services and Amenities 

• Quality On-siie Dirvng 

• Planned Activii.es and Events 

• On-site Beauty Sa'on 

8arberShop 

• Mini Clinic ' • ' . • • 

• Van. Transportation 

»Carports Ava W e 
• Laundry &' Housekeeping 

• Movie Theater 

• Library 

• Sma'-!i Pels Welcome 
•Fu'l Kitchens ' 
• Individually Contro'led Heat 
•A r̂ Conditioning 
• 24-Hr Monitoring Service and 

Much More 

Visit us Mon.Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sat. Noon to 4:00p.m. 

'77 E. Woodward Heights •Hazel Park 
or call a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 
• TDD# (800) 649-3777 

•' • ' •• £H0. . . • • ' . . , ' ' 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
ll. 3 bedroom: 2'? bath delude condo. 
some hoJiday dales A skivveekends 
ava'able indoor-pool 4 iauna Call 
313-455-9S07 or 517-655-3664. 

HARBOR SPRINGS - in toAh. beau
tiful new home 4 bedrooms/S'-i 
Oaths Wk. orvieekerx)s4 Christmas 
to 'New- Years (810) 649-9568 

HARBOR SPRINGS - last minute, 
cancellation makes this 4 bedroom 
condo available for the hoMays, 

(313)-535-6105 

HOMESTEAD. BEAUTIFUL town-
house on beach, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, VCR. view, deebf. Avail
able 12-28 to 1-2-97. (810)334-1984 

HOMESTEAD. CHRISTMAS lamify 
skiing and summer on Lake Ml 
beach. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, weeks 
and weekends (610) 433-1027 

H U N T I N G & F I S H I N G 
Deluxe cottages 4 efficiency motei 
Taw as. Sand Lake 517-469-3553 

LEELANAU COUNTY,- Lovely water
front cottage, with fireplace available 
lor ski season Near Sugartoal 
Resori Great locaion tor downhill, 
cross country, ice frsruhg. Quiet, pn
vate. comfortable Bass Lake Col
lages, (616) 334-4825 

CANTON HOME large, dean quiet 
home on private 4 acres. Laundry, 
non-smoker, 5325.includes utilities 
Call. (313) 451-3292 

DEARBORN - female seeking same 
to share nice 3 bedroom home on 
Westside No heavy partiers please 
S300.rno. plus- l mo, '-security. 

313-359-9967 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Straight 
male. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, hearth dub, 

$375 includes utilities.'Call.• (810) 
476-7273 

FARMINGTON HILLS' Share apt Pri
vate rccmibat t i . laundry faalr&es. 
Near al expressways Non-smcfcer 
$426 includes utrfrties: 810-737-2850 

FARMINGTON HILLS: roommate 
wanted; mid to late 2 0 s $230vmonth. 
secunty. "i utilities Kitchen. laundry, 
great room, garage 810-827-9112 

FEMALE ld< efficiency apartment m 
exclusive Royal Oak area S450 mo 
includes utilities' No pets. Catl 

. (810)398-1859 

FEMALE- N Dearborn His, qmel 
neighborhood Clean; house privi
leges $350/mo t -secunty. includes 
utilities' Leave Message 561-0170 

LIVONIA - Male 1o share large home 
Idea!'for student or young working 
adult 5275 a mo 313-591-6093 

A P A P - T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to.'naturally w'xxJed Hines Park,* 

economical', 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 3nd 

townhousts. . Comfortable living wi th air 

conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 

included. Also Cable TV , and 2 ssvirhming pools. 

SMARTstop.at the front entrance. 

Situated within. 77 beautiful aaes of 
park and recfeational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable • 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighborhood .Excellenily. 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 

275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birm i ngham/Sou tr)f ie Id, 
9 Mile Road • 1 V, miles 
west of Farmington Road 

.Washe'S and Dryers in-many apartn^nts 

A UZNIS D E V E L O P M E N T 

3(F5(M) West Warren 
betwte'n iMiildlebelt jnd 
Merriman Roads . '-. 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mie beNveen Lasher &Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knol) In The Wobds 
Apartments 

(81Q)353*0586 

Mon.-Sat^6 SinNoorvS 

He was making his list.. & checking it twice... 
AND WHAT TO HfS EYES SHOULD APPEAR? 
OAK VILLAGE RANCH HOMES o f WESTLAND 
WAS OFFERING SUCH A SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL:..ON ITS 
MONTHLY RENT, that-even 
SANTA couldn't believe his eyes. 
He had to pick up the phone 
ahdcafl (313)721-8111 
for all the details... 

OAK VILLAGE 

2758Ackle 
Wesllaml, .*! 
48186 . 

' ASK (SANTA TO 
RESERVE YOUR 

HOMETODAYI 

tment 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h S C T 

sts 

Inc.! 

Service Cairt Be Beat -We BUILTthem - We OWN Them 
WeiTakeiPride in MANAGIN(JTHEMI AN Locations 

Open 7-" 
Days 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 
. Staftl 

( i c i r d o n C' i ly 
Vll faae Spw'o"* 
AjilSx with K#«t Included 

Venoy totwMn Warren ft Ford 

(313) 425-0930 

Luna 
Ajtt& 

8mall friendly 
complex 

T* Corner of Warren Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

West Kind 

£aik£t£&l 

A p i i 

: DeelQned with 
ROOMATESInMInd 
Newburflh ft Warren 

(313) 522r3013 

Wildcmgss LUXURY LtyiNOI 
Clubhouee, PooL 

Newburgh ft Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Plymouth 
Carriage 

H Q U 5 £ 
Smell peaceful, 

park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 
11 ' in ' I MI 'i iji i ; " rr 

dfflce $-Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

jpjymouth, Westlahd fr 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

CbmeM^eAHomeWithtfsiSfrSSerW(^^to^^^^ 

WESTLAND - Clean nryvdnnker/ 
smoker to share 3 beAoom ranch. 
S375.'mo indudas ait utiMies/cabla. 
No Pels. (313) 435-2140 

WESTLANO - Kite* house to share 
S32S/ month, kitchen privileges 4 uU-
iUes included ' (313) 728-6096 

Rooms 

CANTON - 2 rodrns. in lust-ieslored 
ViCtonan home House pnvi1eo.es. 
5350'mo includes uWtes Musi see! 
Michigan,Denlon area 3l3-495-19r7 

GARDEN CITY - Furnished..room. 
pnvate entrance, semr pnvate bath, 
nodnnkarsno smokers, S60,weekry. 
$60 deposit (313)622-7889 

I 
CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

HelpWiDtdGfiwraJ 

LIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE 
Bath, dean, furnished, sleeping 

Via I-96, 1-275, 5"WUe_' "' ' ' 
SSO WeeWy.——"T313) 464-165 

LIVONIA-Plymouth/Inkster. Fur
nished. a:r. cable, Mcbea'laundry 
privileges Working, older gentleman 
preferred $260Vmonth, SlfJOrJeposil 
Wke after 6pm 313-421-2925 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

F-ornishedwith choree of e.tner rrxreo/ 
refnd^rator or Kitchenette ur»1 Maid 
service, cable TV. phone ans*enng 
St75/»eekly. Incjuire al: Days Inn 
Front Desk, 366S5 Plymouth. Lrvonia 
NevvtHjrgrv'Ph-moottl (313) 427-1300 

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH 
OoAnto'w'n, Furnished sleeping 
rooms, he-rvty decorated S65 weekly 
Secunty deposit 313-455-2010 

REDFORD Area lor working man 
$65/*eek • deposrt, share uWities. 

(313) 531-2240 

REDFORO . Oekae ftjrtshed rooms, 
maid seMoa. HSO LOW daiy'AlOy 
rates includes ut**es Tef-96 I m 
313-53S-110O. Royal 810-544-1575 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Men only, near Westf&nd 

Ca l after 5.30pm 
(313) 422-3719 

Commercial/Ind. 
^S« Class m\ 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK.... 
VmuCK DRIVER; 
•'. FuM ter^ position 
available. Must be 

CDL anproyeifc Class | 
A of^Cwnpetitiw 
- wage.-Benefits 

.available. 

" You guys are OK! 
I never expected \ 
such a tremendous 
response, twill defi
nitely use you| 
ago,in!" 

CRCDetroit Area 

Our classif ied 
sales peop le a re 
waiting to hear 

from you... 
for more Information 

- .cal l . . . 
WAYIW 

313-591-0900 
. OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTIB HIILS 

810-852-3222 
ClARKSTON/lAK ORION/ 

. OXFORD 

810-475-4596 
(DbsfrvfrAStccnlric 
c i A i i i r i i & ^ E f i v i t f i i i N C 

AWe to Average $8-$20 Hourly 
AVON SELLS ITSELF! . 

Al Work or Home. No Inventory! 
BeneMs' 1-60O-742-4738 <18«yr) 

GROW WITH US! 
Our Accountingoflce in FL is moving 
to Mi! "Full Charge Bcokkeeper-s/ 
Accountant" needed to reptace highly 
professional, oroanned. detaled on-
ented mdividua-s Ejperience with 
Lotus and Peachtree accounting 
Exeefent salary.and bereMs 
Can . (810) 926-2920: 

NOVI. 14,100 so, fl warehouse with 
loaded docks. 1601 sg fl of office I: 
96 S 8eck Rd CaU 

(810) 348-8864 

j l Garages/ 
I J Mini Storage 

AUTO : STORAGE for the winter 
season- $500 .6) May 1st. New 
oarage m Comrr>erce twp 
Call: . . - . (810) 360:7774 

Property 
Management 

'. A B O V E T H E R E S T . 
Accredited Management 

.Organization 
Oyer 25 years experience 
We specialize m luK service manage
ment for Single farrvfy homes, condo
miniums 4.subdivision, associations. 
Special attention given to absentee 
owners Centrally located in Novi. 

810-348-5400 
M E A D O W M A N A G E M E ' N T ; INC 

ACCOUNTANT 

At Smai Hospital. Our professionals 
are kpowiedgeabie. innovative and 
ready to meet the future «vstfi.creative 
sc-'utons Enpenence newcha'lenges 
w.th our sophistcated healthcare 
system in this SouthJieid-bas«d 
position -

W regure a Bachelor's dej 'ee in 
Accounting, a minimum ot 2 years' 
experience, the ab.l.ly- to perform 
accounting functons through financial 
statements and prpfoent knowttdge 
of M<rosofl Excel , 

We offer an attraefve compensation 
and benef.ts package. Forward your 
resume to. Sinai Hosptal. 6767 W. 
Outer Drive. Oetro.1 M l , 48235. or 
ca't 313-493-6949. V/e value a 
d.verse workforce 

SINAI HOSPITAL 

Pnde m Every Ach-.evlsmeni 

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKEEPER 
For manufacturing company. 

Send resumes lo; 14707 Keel SI 
Plymouth, ML 48170. 

ACCOUNTAM7CPA 
Oeartom firm needs CPA wih 4-6 
years exper ience to mana 
accounting clients. Can 313-278-! 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W e persooakze our service lo meet 
your leasing & management needs. 

• Broker -. Bonded' 
• Specializing irt corporate transferees 
• Before making a deosJeo, cal us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

28592 Orchard Lake.Rd. 
Farmington Hills (810) 7 3 7 * 0 0 2 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS . 

We've leased 4 managed property 
soccessfu?y.1or clienls since 1981 

- Let us put our experience to 
work lor you 

Can ' 

gjEniiEnznraiEia 
(8t0) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees. Investorsj 
Out-oi-Tgrim Ovuners 

Prs^essional rerXal- management of 
homes and ccodos. Western Wayne 
& Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable, lees. 8 1 0 - W - 5 t 0 0 

RIGHTER & ASSOC. 

Bouse Sitting 
Service 

mmmmmtmmmm 
RELIABLE, rsscoosiWe, dependable 
sitter for your fvorne- Long or short 
arrangements. References: Call 
MiSiefe a t (810) 268-7262 

RETIRED. OAKLAND county, non-
smc4dr>g/0VirJ0ng couple »0 tve-in 
and watch your home during (he 
eummeit months/ AWe to car* for 
pets', gardening, lawn maintenance 
artd hcusehoM needs. References 
available, w * be inierMewVig the 
w e e * of D e c 23 end 30th. If Inter
ested please eft* (810) 339-2586 

. of (810) W2-15O0y£x1. 145. 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Motivated,hard working.'rniriimum 3 
yrs.' expenence in aft phases of 
accounting 4 tax for growing Farm^ 
ingten Hills CPA firm. Send resume 

to: MG, 3225S Northwestern Hwy. 
#298. Farm'jigton Hills, Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTANT 
Plymouth, fimi.- Creatrve Solutions, 
personal, corporate tax expenence: 
Send resume lo: MJ« Fan! CPAi 
$357 General Or,. Ste. 106, Pry-
mouth. MJ 48170 . or fax to: 
313-4SM655, or cat.313-455-4802 

A C C O U N T A N T 
Quality oriented CPA firm seeking 
additional professional staffwrth 2-5 
years recent puWcaccountng experi
ence. Send resume lo:' 

Kirechne/' Hutton Pirlin, PC . 
26913 Northwestern Hwy, Ste 510 

SoWhheJd.-MI 48034 

' . • ACCOUNTING A 

. ASSISTANT 
Bonus Potential 

Real estate 'developer in Bir
mingham seeks 'a motivated' 
person to assist with computer
ized A>P,- Must have prior MP 

.experience. Knowledge of MS 
Excel, Word 4 r^rnpuie.faed' 
accounting software • a plus. 
Need lb be detail-conscious and' 
organised. S21K to start. 
MedicaLOehtal benefits and 
retirement p l a n ' available. 
Growth potential. Send resume 
wrth cover letter stating career 
goals and available commence
ment dale lo:c • . 

Ms. Carter 
200 Ei Brown Street 

Suite 101 
• Binrtnjriam, Ml. 46009 ^ 

; ACCOUNTING CLERK 
needed wfth some sates apMy or win-
ingness lo set. A sen starter.with 
organutationa! 4 cevhrhunieation skitrs 
4 a smiKng face. 

Call: 313-981-3582'., 

ACCOUnfTINQr 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Exeeeent benefits, mail resume lo: 
4 1 3 7 ( ) Br idge S I . . N o v l , M l 
- 48375-1302. Attn. R. Young. 

ACCOUNT P E P for personnel firm. 
Oeveiopmeni of new business and 
staffing of office clerical poeWons, 
810/737.5860 FAX: 810/737-5886 

liLow Move- îtt Costs 
jMlcowave & Window Treatments 

If 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
I Frorxi $ 4 6 5 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

H I N E S P A R K 
APARTMENTS 

313-425-0O52 
M O N . F R I . 9 • 6 « > C « W SAT. 1 0 • 4 

• HelpWantdGfoeral 

Accounting . 

Earn some EXTRA 
Cash for the holidays 
with the Job Source! 

TEMP TO PERM 
Administrative Ass-slant 

10 $'12mi. 
Stock Administrator 

to * l24 i r . 
Accountant io JlStir. 

A/R Clerk 
Audit cierk 
P<fl Clerk 
Collector 

TEMP 
to $8/hr. 
lo $6Vtv. 
10 JS.'rv. 

10 $10.nr. 

II you have experience in the 
accounting or general admirtis-
tralrve fields, then we can help 
you find a k * whether it be jusi 
for (he holidays or long term!! 
Cas Source Temps now lor 
more information, 

ACCOUNTANT SOURCE 
TEMPS 

2000 Tovkrt Center »850 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 8 2 2 0 
F A X 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 2 3 3 5 

Accounting 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tuesday. Dec. 10th. 3-7pm 
Lrvorva Civic Center Library 

32777 Five Mile 
(5 Wile 4 Fanrwigton Rd ) 

Come talk with one ol our recruiters 
regardng excellent opportunities 

AT>. A'R. Staff AccoUntanl. 
Excel Users, and Accounf.ng 
Clerical •'• • 

NO APPT NECESSARY 

accountants on call 
•Southfiek* 810- 356-0660 

WEB: WAW aocnei com 

ACCOUNT rMANAGER 
We are the nation's largest recruiting 
firm 4 we are seeking qualified people 
ol professional caliber due lo staff 
expansion in our Dearborn Ott.ce We 
offer the fine si training in bur industry 
S compensation based on your own 
performance 4 no! on tenure or com
pany politics Our recruiers average 
income:last year was $68,831 with 
our top 50"« averaging 598,789. If 
y o u . a r e a goal-oriented, self-
mot.vated people-person with a suc
cess fu l t echn ica l , s a l e s or 
management background, this could 
be the most rewarding call ot your life 
For further details, piease call 

, (313) 336-6650 .' • 
MANAGEMENT RECRUITERS 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 
has an exerting opportunity, rn our 
Livonia Regional Office for an 
account representative Th<s indi
vidual wiS be responsible for pursuing 
past due accounts to achieve delin
quency objectives without sacrificing 
customer standards or causing 
unwarranted repossessions 

The idea) candidate wil have 1-3 
years of collection experience. 

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
proven leader in manufactured 
housing lending, offers a competitive 
salary, luti range of beheritsi excel
lent opportunit ies for c a r e e r 
growth 

Please reply by'. submitting your. 
resume 4 salary- requirements to. 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 

P O Box 530369 
Livonia, Mi. ,48153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE 

Computer experience 4 excellent 
office skills a'necessity. Excellent 
career opportunity for nghl person 
able to accept responsibility. 

Call Bob (313) 665-5600 

A C C O U N T S P A Y A B L E 
C L E R K 

Workplace Integrators. M<h-
igan's leading Steelcase fur
niture dealership, is seeking 
a highly motivated, .efficient 
md.w*jal lo support our 
accounting department. 
Musi be qua'.if>ed m the IcJ-
lowing aieas: . processing ' 
vendor invoices tor' payme hi. 

' recording . vendor state
ments, processing checks 
and filing At least one year 
experience is required 
Knowledge "ol Excel pre- ' 
ferred. Fulltime w-rth-excel
lent benefits. Please send 

-. resume with references and 
salary .requirements lo: 

WorkPia.ce Integrators 
Ann: Human Resources Dept 

10 Oak Hollow, Suite 200 
SouthfieW. Ml 48034 

Equal Opportunity "Employer 

A C C O U N T S 
R E C E I V A B L E 

Experienced A/R clerk with a strong 
background in accounting and cortv 
murucation skills. We offer an excel
lent working environment, complete 
benefif r^ckade and competitive 
startihg salary. Send letter o» applica
tion or resume lo: Specialized Phar
macy Services: P.O. 
Lrvonia. M l 4 8 1 5 1 
Manager 

Box 3347, 
A t tn : AR 

Accounts Receivable - Property Man
agement Company seeking indi-
viduaJ for monthry btftng, deposits, 
collections and'dther related duties. 
Forward Resume with - salary to: 
32000 Northwestern.Highway; Suite 
165, West BJoomfield. Ml, 48322. 

4^ OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

BUILDING CUSTODIAN 

Oakland Community CoKege is cur-
rentry seeking, applications' for the 
position o( BuftJihg Custodian at the 
Auburn Hills Campus. 

Minimum Qualifications: High school 
graduation or equivalent. Ability to 
jeatn and use accepted cleaning end 
maintenance practices and to foflow 
written 
correctly. 

Cornpetit/Ye 
benefits.. 

and ora l d i r e c t i o n s 

salary and excellent 

Applicants must cornptefe an appSea-
tion form/ Requests (6f applications 
will be accepted through 4:30 p.m. on 
Monday. December 16, 1996. Con
tact the OCC'Job'.Houine al (810) 
540-1579 arid refer to Position No, 
96M-28 

OCC is an Affirmative. Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Growing Birmingham advertising 
agency seeking aS around assisiani 
for multiple duties including: Media 
placement and trafficking, telephone 
and computer skats a.must. CoOege 
degree required, Advert sing experi
ence • pfus. Resume and cover letter 
to: V . A , 1810 S. Woodward. Ste. 
200, faim-iingham, Ml 4 8 0 0 9 . -

. ADMINISTRATIVE ENGINEER-
Smal manufacturing plant kx*Jng for 
Administrative Engineer to mum tune-
lion In Et t imat ing/Quotet /Cost 
a/iafysis/Time StudyrDrafting/Prinl. 
l i l e i / s t l a i / c u i t o m e r S e r v i c e / 
Adminlstrrton Must be dynarhti A 
eWe to communfcate weL M u l l be 
hypermetaboBC', ..-
f a x resume lo: 810-478-3680 

- - . ADVERTISING SALES : 

Ful time position wrth established 
magazine. Must have exoeoenl oral & 
written communicarton iuis. CoHege 
degree preferred. Good salary 4 ben
efits. Send resume to: D 4 F, P.O. 
Box 64X, Brighton, Ml 48116 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS > New 
detses beginning January 6th, all 
styles, al hours. Cal Kaffty al the 
Farmrngton YMCA 810-553-1W3 

AIRLINE 
aeekt experienced Storekeepers and 
Purchasing Agent. Knowledge of air-
craft'parts required. Send resume tot 
Trtnt Continental AMne*. fhc., 

803 Wflow Run AirbOrt, 
YpWanfl. Ml 44lfe 

' F M : 313-484-7820. 

ANTENNAINSTALLER 
Com/ortaNe vvorUnd al netanta. 
CaS Teletech: (31¾ 562-6873 

ALL AROUND MACHINE HAND 
Mine. Radial Dna, Lathe. Layout, 
tome assembly, etc Musi be able lo 
read blueprints, do a* type of setups, 
etc. Precision 4 mecnanica tools 
required. 401K. Profit Sharing 4 Blue 
Cross Walled Lake area Ca l 
810-624-2410. Exl 310. leave 
message. , 

ALL O U R REPS 
Wear The Same Thing 

To Work...A SMILE 
Being a welcome wagon® Repre
sentative u a un>query rewarding 
and fytf .Ping way to earn an attrac
tive income, meet rxw people, 
and bu'id a long-iasWig career. 
And best ol an. do it on a flexible 
schedule thai stvtes any personal 
kfestyle. rnaybe that's why no 
matter how they may diiler, as 
Welcome Wagon reps have 
someth.ng m common" they tove 
the.r wcrk-

W e l C O m e W a g o n ® 
International. Inc 

To find our how you can 
' become a Welcome Wagon 

Representative, -call b a * 
313-699-1849 

An Equal Opporlun.t-y Employer 

Hflp Wanted Owral 

ATTENTION 
COLLECTORS 

& SKIP TRACERS 
Rapidly growing National Avlo 
Finance Corporation is seeking indi
vidual* lull 4 pan lime with expen
ence m'cofectocs and/or tocatrra 
addresses, vehicles 4 assets Hgh 
school d<>ioma or equrvaJeot reQuired,. 
Competitive salary. I'ex*!e hours, 
paid tme off, heath 4 dental. Piease 
send resume to: Guardian National 
Acceptance Corporation. " * 7 0 w 

12 Kile. SouthleW. Ml 46076 
or FAX resume to: (810) 557-5388 

A M E R I C A N A I R L I N E S 

American Airlines has openings lor 
pan time Fleet Service Clerk and pari 
time Ticket Agent poslions. Duties 
include transporting mail, baggage 
and cargo to and from the aircraft. 
clean.ng and servicing aircraft inte
riors and exteno<s, ie , , fueling, 
deong Outes also inc-ude issuhg 
t i c k e t s a n d c h e c k i n g in 
passengers. 

To quality, you must be al.least 18 
years old and possess the legal right 
to work m the U.S. Appltants must 
also have a Hrgh School Diploma or 
G E 0. . a ya'id Stale Drivers License 
and be ab'e td work i lex* ! * hours, 
inciud-ng weekends and hot-days. 

H quai,l«d for tnrs position, please call 
313-942-2155on Monday, December 
9 and Tuesday. December 10 
between the hours ol 8:00 am to 3 0 0 
pm . 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER . 

A N I M A L H O S P I T A L 
Accepting applcatoris lor Recep-
ton-st and Veterinary Assistant posi
tions Must be .dependable, -sell-
starting, motivated, have good 
communication skitis and be able to 
jugg'e pnont.es Team player • flex-
ib'e. pleasant 4 compassonate Vet
erinary experience desirable, but 
more importantis a mature 4'positive 
attitude. Part-timeiFurl-time includes 
Saturday. Apply in person at the Ply
mouth veterinary Hospital. 725 Wing 
Street, downtown Plymouth. 

. A N I M A L S H E L T E R -
ADOPTION 

COUNSELOR 
Full time position availab'e Animal 
handing experience he'pful but will 
(ram right person. Includes eve / 
weekend hours. Starting pay S6 25 . 
per hour Paid health.'pental msur-
ance^ Apply in person at Michigan 
Humane .Society, 37255 Matquette 
Rd. (east of Newburgh) in Westiand 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu& time grounds work 4 light mainte
nance for Bloomfield Mills Apt, com
plex Benefits. Call Mon - Fri.. 9-5 
PM 810-645-0026 E O E 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fuf-time Ground work 4 light main
tenance for Oak Park Apt Complex 
Benefits Cal Mon.-Fn. 9^m -5pm 

810-967-2907 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE . 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
expenence in property management 
Aparlmenl 4 utilities inducted Call 
Mon-Fn 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. Attention 
Sell-mot i-. a: ed InoWidua!* lo work 
wuh highlunaorhng. develcpmerriaSy 
disabled adu,1s in home sett.ng F u * 
Parttrtie S57S W start 56 J M O R C 
trained Medial 4 Dental insurance 

Oakland Man area. Caa between 
7am-4pm. 810-583-1521 

AZ&rZiOn 

4 wks to Christmas 
HIRING NOW! 

Local whoiesa's co lilting positions lot 
lut tme and entry level management 
trah.ng or'warehouse Growth avail
able in permanent post>ons 

Call Mary 313-523-7825 

. AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross retirement plan avaJable 
Need to be state certified. I-Car certi
fied a plus 

Apply in person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River, 
m Farmington H.-fls 

AUTO BODY TECH - 4 PAINTER S 
HELPER Expenence 4 cerJJied 
body man needed $300 signing 
bonus Also painters helper needed 
Paid vacations, holidays 4 sick days 
Bhre Cross, Blue Shield, 40 IK . con
tact Tony at Gtassman OWsmotxIe 

. 810-350-1020 

AUTO,DEALER cashier • full lime, 
computer 4 GM expenence pre-
lerred, apply al Livonia B U M * 30500 
Rymouth Rd Livonia 

AUTO DETAILER 
Must have experience and be; 
dependable. Earn $500Vor more per 
week Great opportunity lor the nght 
person Retford Twp, area Call Tony 
or apply at Metro Ailear Automotive, 
Inc , 313-255-6831 

AUTO DETAILER. Wanted - Good 
wages: benefits, will Iran. 
Ziebart.Tidy Car. 3.2418 W. 8 Mite 
Rd,- Farmingtco Hi-Is. 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS 
Experience preferred, will tram 
Excellent wages and benefits. Unlim
ited advancement opporturrtities Ca>l 
(or Appl 313i532-4450 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy Plymouth repair shop. Musi 
have one or more certifications and 
own tools High pay plus beneUs 
Contact J.rrior M.ke 313-453-3900 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs Earn $400 to. $500 per week 
Apply in person: Novi Motive Inc: 
21530 Novi Road, between. 8 4 9 
Mile Roads 

APPLIANCE SERVICE TECH 
Expenence in major appliances. 
Great company with best benefits 4 
pay Good areas- Greal opportunity. 

(810) 478-3311 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Norlhville office 
Fu3 time: 9-4:30pm Or-li30-9pm 

4 Saturday, 9-1 pm 
Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm.4 

alternate Set's 9- lpm 
$7 plus commission.. 

. Own transportation a must 
CaH Sherry 

1-800-933-9230 . EOE 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Part bme. Mon-Frj. 4pm-8pm. 58/ 
hour, plus' bonus Farrmngton area 

CaH 810-553-3555, exl 29 

A P T G E N E R A L H E L P E R 
FuU lime grounds 4 lighl maintenance 
for Detroit apartment.complex- Bene
fits. Call Mbn-Fri. 1-3: 313-341^)725 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer . 

• APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Farmington area. 60 ur«ts Gen

eral maintehance experience. Apart-
ment 4 salary, 810-851-4477 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed.-R?s)dentjal experience pre
ferred . Established West Bloomfield 
Residential Builder/developer. Send 
resumes lo Box #1316.. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362^1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

AFIE YOU FRIENDLY? Outgoing? 
Enjoy talking to people? Now hiring 
Market Research Interviewers at 
Oakland Ma>. Ideal for homemakers. 
students 4 retirees.' Good pay. Ilex-
ible hours:CaS Pat 810-589-0950 

I Assemblers 
"1 
I 

• Dejrti. Read Tlvs .Unlejs You're • 

m Serious About Your Career! _ 

ZG r *a t : SlartTng Pay .AH Shifts" 

• Bonuses-4 Overtime. Available • 

I Call (313) 458:160O I 

L . . . . . . . . J 
ASSEMBLERS^ARTS TRIMMERS 

$7/HR ."•.' 
'.. AH Shifts. Temp 16, Perm. 

Canton Area 
Appry: 9- lTam 4 . t - 3 c m 

34771 Ford Rd, <E. of Wayne) 
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required -

.INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSEMBLY 
OPERATQRS 

Assembly Operators needed lor iraiier 
hitch manufacturer in Canton. 
Clean working environmenl. Benefits. 

Apply al: 0RAW-T|TE. INC.; . 
40506 V»n Bom Rd;.Canton, Ml 

ASSEMBLY 
Ternp lo Penrt •Uvonia Area 

Apply 9-11am 4 t-3pm 
- 29240 Buckinonarr) 188 

In Uvonia • 196 & MiddebeH 
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required 

. INTERIM PERSONNEL 

A U T O M O T I V E S E A T I N G 
S K I V E R S 

Pattern D e v e l o p m e n t 

Established. fuN service company 
-has ' immediate openings for 

people with e»perience m automo
tive seat loam model making 
(Skiving) and -soft mm Pattern 
Development Long term secure 
programs .We.ofler an fxce'enl 
benefit package including a 
matching 401k plan. tu*cn refund 
program and plenty ol OT Apply 
in person or.fax-resume to: 

RCO Eng.neenhg, Inc 
29200 Catahan Rd 
RosevJie; Ml 48066 . 
Phone 810-774-0100 

Fax 810-415-4726 
EOE 

RCO 
ENGINEERING 

A Team Working ie a Higher 
. Standard 

A U T O M O T I V E 
T I R E I N S T A L L E R S . , 

Experienced Tire installers earn up to 
$8 per hr, If you're one ol (he best and 
are a hardworker.-we have a position 
for you! Entry level Trainee positions 
also available. 
•Come Jom The Belle. Tire Team" 

Appry at 

BELLE TIRE 
Novt. 810-348-4348 

A U T O P O R T E R 
Full lime positions now available lor 
hard working, self motivated individ
uals: Expenence not necessary, to 
start Apply in person only a l . 

Sunshine Honda 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 

A U T O P O R T E R 
Must have valid driver's license. 
Dutres: clean' cans, keep building 
Clean., assist. technician, Uniforms, 
benefits. Keford Collision. 39586 
Grand River, N o w 810-478-7815-

: AUTO PORTER NEEDEO 
For lulltuine employment *ri cotlission . 
shop. Good benems Appry e l : 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River. 

Farmington Hills 
• See Tony , : 

AUTO PORTER/ 
PREP MANAGER 

immediate opening. Fun-lime: Futi 
benefits. Contact Ron Sweet. 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

. Plymouth. Ml 48170 . 
' 313453-4600 

AUTO SCREW. MACHINE 
Operators, excellent wages, 
full benefits 4 overtime paid 
to top, quality operator. 

Expenence on ACMES. First Of 
second shift, Appry: Lyon Manutac-
furing, 130)7 Newfcurgh. Lrvonia. 

AUTO TECHNICIAN NEEDED 
Start Immediately Good pay 4 bene
fits. No evenings or late nights. Can 
Chris in service departmem. 

(313)425-6500 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed lo assist 
In managing a mid-size aparlmenl 
corrvnuniry. In the suburban area. 
Previous exT^rieoes preferred. Great 
bene Ms and apt. Included. CaB: -

(313) 261-7394 

- ASSISTANT MANAGER • 
tor collision shop: Must have experi
ence. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 

(S10) "5850 

Attendarrfs". 
; * * BE GENEROUS THIS 

' ; CHRISTMAS! * * •-.; 
It'* that (irne of year again, where 
averyone Is ioofong tor »ome exv* 
a s h to make tne holidays eittr a spe
cial. Be one of the many, smart stu
dents or professional* who Join us 
now and tooughoui the year to line 
tfieft pock«t» with *ome extra cash. 
Flexible hour*, exercise, frfendry 
people. If you «f« po*ith%, Wm how 
to drive,«. Mkfc, and like 16 meel 
people, you quasfy to earn M-$12m/. 
Valet parVJng is alt about nloe ear*, 
learn work and exercise. Daytime 
and evening anffl* available et Sorn-
•r*el CoilectJOft. Falrlaoe Town 
Carter. Various re*iaurar«*, duo* 
and many big, private affair*. Joiatha 
kvfcrtVy Wader*, and cal US . Pro 
now for an **polritment 

81Q-3S4-S910;EX1. <O 

® 
f3ATU?N 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
PART-TIME VALET 

Saturn fadfcry seeking dedicated, 
team player* tor M-time technician 
end parl-brTie valet potions. We 
ofler e"xce*e« working condions. 
health 4 denial insura-ice. 401K 
program, pay holidays « 
lions. AppV.ifi person Id: 

Joe Prokes ' 
SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH. 

. 9301 Massey Dme 
Plyrnciuth. Ml 48170 

(Ann Arbor RoAj 4 1-275) 

vaca-

r s i - : AUTO TECHS 
IS iEa;n 118.72 per fiat rate hour • 
t - ^ J benefit* Bu*y shop, lots ot 

; work, only experienced 4 certi- . 
lied please, appfy In person: Novi 
Motive. Inc.. 21536 Novi Road, 
between 8 4 S Mile. 

AUTO TECHS 
'Experienced 4 bcensed. 
• Benefits. WesUand. 

(313) 721-5610 

BABYSITTERS , . 
-Temporary. perYnanhent and part ' 

6me hour* availabte. 
.'. (810) 624-8501 

;BAKER 
COOKIES BY DESrGNI is now h-ring 
a M lime Baker for ih^r new,West 
Btoomnekj »tore. v/e wil irami -
CaH Corinla, (810) 6$6-3Q05 

BATHTUB REGLAZeR 
ful time apprenticeship, Canton area 

Calf, (313) 459-9900 

AUTO, BODY MAN A HELPER 
Experienced and Certified. W**t**nd 

(313)72?-W70 . 

©everly Hr»* Racquet . : -
4 Health Club -

.Kid* f ine* * Stiff 
. ••» 4 Party Director* . . 

Petition* open for outgoing, creative, 
fun people. Must work wel w/th cM-
oV»n. Fi**it4» (cheduie. For more. 
Wormatioh cat Jo: (810) «42-8500 

BIN0O PLAYERS . 
Earn rrwney 4 Ire* trip wh»e ptaying 
Birtjo. Car Nadina (31^) S1\4itf 

•:1V. "i 

http://Activii.es
http://pnvi1eo.es
http://Ott.ce
http://pnont.es


HdpWtnledGeoeral 

BJti? 

Medical Billers 
Cvr vuiy canttal b i n o 0 « « ha* 

' jpyrwJiate openings lor mescal 
. bS'tt* with * minimum ol three year*' 
.or* «xp4rteOC« with DrofMsiOftaJ 

• b,»ipg. Mu*t b« a b * to provide a«y-
,*:« JuJeptrt foUow-i* 10 aafjtfy »oe<t 
rtctvabteJ. Must riava a««8ent 
cittern aorvina and resolution akiiij. 
gu t ted canddates mys< po*»es* irv 
^eptn oftivj kncM'rWlg* tor muiti-
tpeoiSy Dnys'>«an pratfces. 

We offer a competitiva sa'an/and an 
etrtSeni beneM package , For con
t r a ! on. send re s urne « cool ictenca 
to 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

Human Resources 
28050 Grand River Ave. 

Farmingtori Hills, M) 
48336-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
UF/H 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fumture siore, luJ or part time 
Knov»l*dge ol Quicken. Lotus. 1-2-3 
DOS. Windows/Excei. Accounts Pay
ables,* Receivables and bank recon-
Ciiaton $8-$10 per bour plus 
tenants. miernal>orial furniture com
pany. 5 n-iilei from Metro Airport! C»B 
for app»ntmaM: - - (313) 336-6460 

. . „ ! CARPENTERS. 
• WINDOW INSTAUEftS 

• • • LABOflERS * 
i £ a S S ^ * * e!°rt'*<*>»- F * bene-
* i ^ ¾ " i f l l ' l 0 0 bahveen 11 am. 
& »30pm„ 24663 Mound. Wa/ran 

. CARPENTRY HELP 
a ^ i K " * " ^ a n c e Repair.. 
M Phases..Northern suburb* work 

1-80CM73-1625 .. 

* 

CARPET/AIR 
DUCT CLEANER 

_ - . , MANAGER 
r\M medial, dental & He. Fu8 una A 
overtone rl you wouU i*». Unlimited 
advancemefHj & woimted pay poter* 
n*L We wtrl ira^n, Great career oppor-

AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 
(610) 473-9300 . , 

CARPET CLEANERS 
tarpet ciearuTg company needs hard-
working, clean cvt Servfcs Heip.iutj-
true days Must have good driving 
record 4 be aWe lo Ut 60 lbs Start at 
w per nour wift quick ra.ses 4 bonus 
Possible CaS Ralph. 9 a m. - 5 p m. 

(313) 464-7600, 

80FUNG MILL & CNC OPERATORS 
Ahemooo shift Experienced opera
tors only Permanent poWions. excel
lent *aaes and benefits 
ARROWSMITM INTERNATIONAL 

. 23811 Telegraph Road 
SouWield. Mi 48034 

(810) 357-4400 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

Musi be able lo set up and operate 
larje horizontal" boring mils. After-
.eoon sti.fi. ExoeBent pay. benefits and 
reiremeni package. Ho phone cans. 
tndca'.e position and send.resume' 
crty to Voest-Aipine. 28975 Smith 
fW. Romulus. Ml 48174 Attn: R.A. 

BOUNCER TYPE needed lor eve
ning security at Royal Oak area 
parking lots. 1 part-time position 
available (or Fn. 4.Sat. nights at $7 
an hour. Please ca.1 lor.interview 

810-354-5910 Ext 40 

BOWLING CENTER 
has "openings foe the loflowing con
torts Counter help, floor persons. 
¾ris help, wait staff 4 pin jumper Foil 

part-time, nights 4 week-ends. 
Apply in person. Plaza Lanes; 

'42001 Ann Arbor Rd..' Plymouth. 
313-453-4880 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced c>o precision machined 
aircraft parts. Full benefits. Hytrol 
Manufactunhg Inc.. Garden City. 

(313) 261-8030 

BUS DRIVER - Substitute needed. 
CDL required. $12 27/t>Oyr. Apply in 
unllrig to: Jinny Burhharri. Transport 
taboo Director, Novi Community 
Schools, 45505 11 MJe fld. Novi. 
Ml 48374 EEOE 

CABINETMAKER 
Royal Oak manufacturer has posi
tions ava'lable for custom builders, 
scJid surface fabricator'4 Instal'ers 
Tec «ages 4 benefits- Please can 

(810) 549-6374 

CABLE PULLER 
Dependably person needed lor fast 
paced cable company to puH,- stock 
and cut cable FuH benefits Appfy 
n-.lfin. 272 Rex Srvd . Auburn Hills. 
Ml or call Steve (810).853-6363 

€OE 

CA8LBSATELLITE INSTALLERS 
Openings avaifabfe with regional 
company for Insiasation Tec*is Truck 
ana • toots required We provide 
materials. Cafl 810-355-2691 

CABLE TV 
Head-End Technician 
Suburban cable TV company 
seeks a cjuaWied head-end techni
cian to operate 4 maintain the* 
head-end. Good pay 4 benefits 
Send resume 10 

Booth Communications 
645 S. Eton 

Birmingham. Ml 46009 
REF. 104 

EOE . . 

CASHIERClERlCAL POSITION 
Futj bme position with tasi 

growing Imanoa) company Wifl 
train right person. For Wnmedale 

conaderation. send resume 4 
salary requirements to 

GN-RS PM 
17570 W TfteNe M,le Rd. 

Southfield, Ml 4807$ 

CASHIER 
for seH serve gas sution. WiB traA 
•mmeOale opening for mornings 
Apply in person. Dandy's MaratfKm, 

14 Mile 4. MiddlebeH. 
Fam-nngfon HJIs. 

CASHIER - tufl or part time Oo*n-
tov>n Plymouth. Flexible hours 

CaH (313) 453-6250 

CASHIER - PART TIME 
Mostly evenings Wesley Orogs 100 
We. 14 MJe, BinTiinQham.' 14 Mile 4 
Pierce. 

CASHIERS A Driveway Attendants 
needed for a.1 shift} Full and part 
time Great benefits, earn up to S7 an 
hour. Farmington Htf!s. 
• Please can (810) 553-2622 

CASHIERS 
FULL/PART TIME 

Good Food. .Supermarket 
needs che«rfu! indrvidusis 

that en^jjr good lood an>3 good 
people Top vvages. Full benef.ts 

• 
Vacations 4 ho-'days 
981-8100 

(313) 

CASHIERS 
Fuji tirrie postion, grocery experience 
preferred.| full time behetts include 
medial With denial 4 vacation. Apply 
*i person on.y at ' • -

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 (vWe - Lrvoma 

CASHIERS NEEOED lufl andor part-
time. Check our benefits available for 
fuS time positions Please oncrtact 
Colleen or Dan: 2015 W Stadum. 
Ann Arbor. 313-665-755S 

• CASHIERS WANTED 
Part-lime / Full-time 

We Offer 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Competitive, * age 
• Medcal J Denta: 
• 401(k) 
• Pa<l tra-n^ig 

SMdents4 retxees welcome App"y m 
person at Uvoma Af^OCO 

36375 Five M.'e Rt3 (at Levan) 
Livonia; Ml 48154 ' 

An Epual OppcVtun.ty Emptoyer . 

C A S H I E R / T I C K E T AGENT 
WANTED for Metro Airport shuttle 
service: Must be flexible, lor any shift 
Apply in person at 27980 Northlne 
Rd , between inkster 4 Middteben.-
Romulus Ml 

CAD 0RAFTSPERSON for NorthviBe 
.m^cfianeial'encjineering contracting 
firm. AutoCAD experience required 
Mechanica/ HVAC/piping experience 
beneficial, pay commensurate wi(h 
skits. CaS Thorn for more information 

, 810-449-6546 

CANTONyPLVMOOTH AREA . 
DAY CARE CENTER 

Looking.for qualified pre-schooi 
leathers.;Call: (313). 455-2525 • 

CARC PAINTER 
Pa/it 4 package fablity has an-
immediate opening for a CARC 
Painter. Hours.are 6am to 6pm, 
Mon. - Fn; some Saturdays. Paid 
hcJ îays. vacations, paid hearth, 
We 4" dental, 401K. bonus 
program •' 

IOC PERFORMANCE 
20rirtdustrial Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-453-2300 - . 
'Epe'MT/V/H . 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estale1 sates" Excellent opportu
nity • first year income potential in 
excess of $50,000. YOU be in control 
.0* your lie. ••'•••.• 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RAOER 

313-261-0700 
. CAREGIVER FOR EWerfy 

.Women. Live-in pd^tion. 2-3-4 or 
5 days/**; Good wages! 
Caa a-5pm: 313-487-8230 . 

.CARPENTER - production finish car-
psnlers & herpers. 40/hrsAvk. Pay 

• commehsuraie w/experience. 
<313) 595-8270. 

CARPENTER « APPRENTICE 
.: Finish carpentry work.: 

'•' Call Tony ... 
(610) 477-9763 • 

, CARPENTER • Experienced externa) 
*ptt Wernaj. Futt tme for Southfietd 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter Laborers needed aJso 
eenefijs. Cal Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm Bt 
' '• , . 810-356-1030 
An ftgualOpporturiity Employer. 

^ . C*ARPENTER • Experienced in 
^L rough 4 finished carpentry-
W 0 * n (njck. tools «\ references 

. ~ Benefits. - 810-398-6330 

CASHIER WANTED 
Starting at S7 50+per hou r depend ng 
onexperience. benefits ava<abe. FuS 
or part-tinr-* ava.tabie 
Mob) Station (313) 453-8780 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

S7.50-$10.00/hr. 
We need enthusiasts people 
lb answer the phones 4 assist 
our cu-slomers who are calling 
to place orders. We provide 
paid tramYig plus complete 
benef.ts in an upbeat offce 
environment; full hrr* day 4 
evening shifts ava,fable. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

•'.. CDL DRIVERS 
To dwe and operate.vacuum trucks 
and wa'erbias.tng equpment for an 
industrial service contractors: Must 
have CDL License Can Monday-
Friday 8am-5pm. (313) 945-6464 

1 CHAUFFERS 
Hiring full 4 part-time. Send resume 
lor 4772 Tara Ct. West BJoomf^id. 
Ml 48323. 

1 CHEMICAL '•: ; 
I PROCESSOR , ... I 

1Plating and anodizing company is 1 
looking tor a person to wont as a I 

ITarik. Operator, Knowledge o f t 
. chem'icaf and good rnath sloKs a • 

I pfus. Wiitjic) to tra-n hgh't person I 
' Starting salary S7.50* depending * 
I cm experlehce.i Excellent benefits. I 

}
Appty or iend resume to: -

.International Hard Coat I 
, : ' 14300 Mey«rs Rd , 
I Detroit. Ml 48227 j 

V . _ - ^ - , _•-.-/ 

Thursday,Decembers, 1993 O&E Classi f icat ions 500 t o 500 ( * ) 7 H : 

CITY OF WESTLAN0 
APPRAISER STATE 

••:. LEVEL 2 
$16.51 to S19.42 per hf. 

The City of WesBand. Mchigan Is 
now seeking quaMied appticaNs 
without rigard to race, Mx, or age for 
an Appraiser State' Level 2 position. 
This postiof) assesses real and per
sonal property; works w ith the public 
and other" governmental agenc*s. 
Requirement*:. 
State Assessing level 2 Certified, 
computer Mersey. Previous experi
ence desirable. US citizenship 
required, but Ofy residency is NOT 
required. Apply in person at the Per
sonnel OepartmerH of the City of 
Westland. 3660V Ford Road. Wesf-
land. M.I. No phone calis pfease. 
Closing date lor apptscatons i* 
Decemfcir-23. 1996 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Moo, - Fn.. early evening's, pan time. 
3*hrs. Plymouth or Farmington 

areas Calf (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING OFFICES: 
Experience preferred. $6 25 per 
hour. Evenings, 15-20Vhrs Plymouth 
Twp./Uvoma (313) 422-1083 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed lor Wistiand Apt Complek 
Full-time, permanent position. CaS 

313-522-3364 

CLEANING POSITION for apt com
plex m-WesHand. fun tme. benefits 
available, ca» 313-459-6600 

CLERK/COURIER 
Ann Arbor company reqikr.es a reli
able individual to prpv.de tight clerical 
and. counei ser>Sce. Must Save great 
communicaton skills! a valid drivers 
Icense. reliable transportation and 
ab'e to routinely rA up to 50 ibs: This 
6 a lull tme poS'hon with: benefits 
available. Salary plus mileage 
Piease send resume to: Box )388 ' 
Observers Eaentnc New-spapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
• Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

, , EOE 

SCNC PRODUCTION LEA0ER 
Oo-/iflrrver production Taalty needs 
someone who is looking tor a,career. 
Person needs lo have supervisor eb* 
<*.$, good organizational skills a!nd 
CNC machine programing and set
up experience (mirwnym. ot 3 years) 
Must be abe to lead, tram 4 work neil 
With others Exce.i'ent benefits. Pad 
vacations 4 holidays, full paid meocal 
and denial, uniforms. 401k retirement 
plan., steady overtime. Appty m 
cersoh; Future Tool 4 Machine. 
21283 Russelt, Rockwood. Ml 48173. 
Please tail. (313).3791-3700 
Or lax resume: (313)397-4636 

CNC PRODUCTION macfvvig 
laQi.ty. Tier One supp'-er, has the 
1o5ow;ngbpportun-ties Oay'nighi 
sh-tts Sh,fi differential 

CNC M1LULATHE SET-UP 
PERSWiNEL 

Position- requires 1-3 yrs sei-up 
'experience 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
CNC experience preferred but 
not mandatory Production 
machining 

TOOL MAKER HELPER' 
PARTS-REPAIR MACHINIST 

Some toolroom experience 
requred : 

OUALITY LAYOUT INSPEbTOR 
Experience with CMM. Piale 
fayoul. GD4T 4 SPC 

We otfer a competitive wage: 
benefit package, inc'udng 401K 
H S dploma'GEO required Apply 
m person, lax 1313) 455-9659 or 
send resume to ' 

SKYV/AY PRECISION INC 
41225 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Drug Scrieening'EOE 

CNC TECHNICIAN 
Laser machine toe subs^ary ot,interr 
natona) company needs a service 
techocian lo tra.n for mstafiaton and 
maintenance aclraties. Need d^g-
nostc and trouble shoot og ski'.'s. elec-
trcal knowledge to two years coi'ege 
level, 3-5 years CNC mach.ne tool 
experience, know-ledge ol. servo 
amplifiers, power supplies. PC conv 
puter operatng systems Job requ/es 
50°¾ travel. 

Compensation based upon experi
ence. Mail resume lo: CNC Techrti-
cian, 23399 Commerce Dr. Sute 
B10, Fanrvngfco Hills. Ml.. 48335, or 
FAX to'810-442-7088.' 

An €qual Opportunity Employer 

Coasl Midwest Transport 
Need Single and Team.Drivers lor 
94-97 conventionais. Palletized 
fre.ght.good pay, medical insurance, 
d reel : deposit, pension . plan and 
more Must-have class A-H COL 4 
1yr. experience w\th good MVR. Call 
Doug at 1-80O-51I-0089 

REIMBURSEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Natonal home health care provider 
seeks'an indvidual to handle insur
ance f.oiiow-up and collector! >6rk. 
Must be lanvfiar with collection actrvi-
ties for MedcaxJ. 4 ihird party reim
bursement. Ouai^icationsinciude-3-5 
yrs. billing, coilecton experience'* 
exce.nentinterpersonatskil} Compet
itive wages 4 excellent benefit 
package. For immediate consider
ation tax resume to: 810-352-7534 

or mail resume to: 
Reimbursement Manager . 

26777 Central Park Brvd.. Ste 200 
Southfield, Ml 48076 •'" 

CHEMIST I LAB Technician , 
F6r induslnal hjbricahl manufacturing 
company. Send Resumes to: 1470/ 
Keel St.. Plymouth, Ml 48170 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
seeking Infant/Toddler Program 
A s s i s t a n t . ' Ca l l M i che l l e 

810-615-3060 

AREA COORDINATOR soughl by 
Farmington area YMCA Reponsfcle 
for 5 school age chikf care sites. 
Need teacher certification For posi
tion tan MaryBeth at 810-553-6294 

GOLLECTOR 
Coifections.'Credt Coordnator 

needed lor Lfyonia firm Ideal candi
date w-.s possess expenence in the 
cotlecbons field. Send resume-'sa'ary 
history. 31778 Enterprise Dr„ Livonia. 
Ml 48150, Attn. HR-CoHeclor. 

.- CHILD CARE CENTER 
Quality child care center 

^ - - / seelung loving, dependable 
v care gryers for luH brrie posi

tions in new infant room. Benefits * 
salary commensurate, w i th 
experience . (810) 489-0810 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS 
Part-time, am 4 PVn. Mon thru Fn., 
Livonia pubte schools. BenHey Child 
Ca.lJ. Call ASAP, <313) 523-9357 

' CARPENTER 
"Ough * finish, wanted lor residential 

• remodeVig. Top wages paid. Can 
(810) 64<-&30 _ _ ^ _ 

•••:• CARPENTERSl 
(CommerciaJ} wanted, experience 

r-eierred, tag fdf an interview Oays 
13-4M-0844. Evas. 810-545^8545 

' . CARPENTERS 
HIGH ehd.trim carpentry. TocJs 4 
•ruck needed Or*y the motivaled 
f*»d Ki>pory, ' (313) SU-6979 

: CARPENTERS 
NEEDeo with at te»}t 2 years experi
ence. Excellent pay. Futf health 4 M* 
t«urance, Cal fARMING TON CON-
TRACTIPIO: 810-477-9488 

: CARPENTERS NE60EO 
Bkxjmfteid area 

fcxpartenced 4 Reference* 
;;L'. , <8f0) 258-5970 

• " CARPENTERS 
Naedec) for Rough Residential, 
Canton area. CaS (313) 495-Q»33 

« . . A ^ - CARPENTERS 
REMOOELINQ contractor haj imrrK-
*at» ooanlna for at-round carpenter. 
g f t t f iU avaxabia. (810) 656-0490 

CARPtNTERS, ROOFERSifSlOfNQ 
INSTALLERS • R**at4a with trans-
portaSorv own 'loot* h«*fut. Waga 
n*«0«abi«upcflkr>owtedgeoftr*d«. 
_ (313) 637-9378 : '• 'V , 

„ CARPENTERS 
Rough Carpanfera wanted, Health 
muraftca aod othar banafiti avaif-
Wa. Cat After 8p*r> 8IO-47M553 

CARPENTERS 
*toia*ti»rK4 K HELPERS naaoed for 
rough (»»loV*al framing, lot* of 
wA Oraat pay. Cal 315 S22-1662 

. CH1LOCARE' 
ASSISTANT wanted for Wants Alod/ 
dlers. Part time Mon-Fri. afternoons, 
25 lo 35 hours per w eek. Cal Wayne-
Westfand YMf5A (313):721-7044 . 

CHILO CARE 
Providers needed lor infahls. todefer* 
4 pre-schoolers.'' Farmington HH$. 

810471-1022 

CHILO CAriE • School ago chM care 
sit$ direelors 1 assistant site ckrec-
lor* sought by Farminafon YMCA 
Retiree* welcome. Excew l opportu
nity Idf Elementary Ed. Social Work 
or PSvchotooY major*. Call Maryf3eth 
«1 , ^ ' 810-553-6294 

CK1LOCARE DIRECTOR ' 
4 ASSISTANT. 

heeded for Before and AJier School 
program. Part time and M ttma posi
tion* ivaiiap'a. Benefit* offered. 
Cal: 313,640-4830 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
t600- J800 + per week 
iey 

mouth.«look" 
Chimney company, located in Pfy 

•Jig f o r ' 
Who I* r«Kabt« S like* working out 

for the right person 

doori. Year-found.work: WJI (ra!h: 
Mu«t hava truck 4 ladder. •. 

(313) 416-0192 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

Kring for Auburn Hi»* location. 

DAY CUSTODIAN 
eAM-4:30PM. jUon-Frl. $7 per hour. 
Paid vacltk>r 4 holiday*, Health 
iniuranca 810-465-4420 

CLEANING 
Craw or Indrvidua'*. 3 restaurants A 
Mnquel faciAty. Fufl & part-tima;. 
Good pay. CwwMown Rocheiler. 
Fbr>rfarv4ew uk 810*50-1389 

CLEANING HELP 
part time mornings tor d*pt atore, 
RKXlhtahd Mai. 810-097-3337 

COLOR LAB TECHNICIAN 
Experience in plastic or color evalua
tion preferred but not mandatory- Day 
position, health Jienefits, 401K. Send 
resume: Attention: Color Lab Man
ager. 1500 E N . Territorial Road. 
Whitemore Lake. Ml 48189 

COMMERCIAL BANKER 
Citizens Bank is seeking an expen-
enced Commercial.Banker, the ideal 
candidate, will have 3-5 yrs. experi
ence in dealing win ccftyneroalloans-
with a proven track record « credit 4* 
a strong emphasis in business devel-
opmenf An undelgraduale degree in 
accounting or finance required Citi
zens Bank offers a competitive salary 
4 an attractive fringe benefit package 
Ouajrfiec! candidates shoufd serid a 
resurna in confider>ce lo: C*zens 
• Bank, Attn; Laurie Ridenour, 

3075 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ypsifanti, Ml 48197 EOE 

COMPANION/DRIVER . 
for visually handicapped, mildly 
retarded yoijng man, lo accompany 
him to sportiog. events! Musi have 
car, work evenings and weekends, 

Cafl: (810) 855-5333 

Computer OpSrations 

SENIOR 
COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

Horizon Heath System,' with otfcei 
located in Southfield, has i n imme
diate opening on tt>e midnight stvfUor 
a MVS C o r n e r Operator with 3-5 
years experience. Must have abrty to 
perform balch processing and.net
work problem resolution, as wen as 
experience in MVSTJES2, CA-7. . 
OS^JCt and VTAM hetwork problem 
resolution. Project management 
background preferred. • 

Horizon otters an outstanding benefit 
package. Qualified candidates may 
iubmf their resume, deluding tafary 
raquiremenls. In confidence' to; 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

: affiliated with Henry 
Ford Health. System 

Human Resource Oapt. - COV 
¢6100 American Dr.. 

P.O. Box 5153 
. SouthfiakJ, Ml 480664153 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER PREPRESS TECH 
Design studio seeking production 

ri ' ton id assist an directors. At least 
yrt. experience. Incfuovig knowtedge 

ol Macintosh. PC 4 electronic pre-
Praia. Ful time. Convanxnt South-
Paid, tocatkyr: Cal (410) 3564005, 
art. 33 Of FAX:. «10-356-5638 

COMPUTER/PRINTER 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Needed for g/bwirig Rochester area 
MrvTCedeptV/Sflr-- - ^ - - - - -
Caa tor interview. 

train. Fie xfcia hours! 
181.0) 608-2500 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
WANTED FOR A 

CLOSED END PROJECT 
IN OAXLANO COUNTY. 

YOUNO OR OLD. MAN OR 
WOMAN, 

DEGREED OR NOT. If YOU 
ARE GOOD, CALL ME! 

YOU PROVIDE^ ' 
GIFTED PROGRAMMING ABILITY 
IN MICROSOFT BASIC PDS V7.1 

4 AN UNDERSTANDING OF 
DBASEIU FILES AND INDICES, 

YOU RECEIVE: 
FLEXIBLE HOURS, FLEX18LE . 
LOCATION, USE OF EQUIP

MENT (IF REQUIRED) 4 GREAT 
PAY 

THIS POSITION COULD LEAD 
TO FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT 
FOR THE RIGHT INDIVIDUAL' 

CALL LEN AT 693-6610 
or 334-0566 

(leave message if necessary) 
FAX AT 810-3342340 

COMPUTER 
TECHNICIANS 4 SALES, resume lo: 
33014 Five MJe. Livonia Ml 48154 

CONSTRUCTION 
CARPENTERS-ROUGH 4 roofers for 
residential projects We paycompeti-
tive wages. CaS: (810) 745-3100 

CONSTRUCTION 
Masonry cleaners 4 caulking applied 
tors needed tor immediateihire Expe
rience a plus but not'necessary. w.« 
tram. Valid drivers Ixjense required 
Hard wbrke rs who want (o earn STOP 
COLLARS cia; -(810) 335-t116 

Constuclion 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
Roofers. Experienced only. 

CaM:'(313).'531-8884 

CONSULTANT 
TRAINER 

fExcrting career opportunities existing 
in lead-ng edge technology' software 
development drm. This rapidly 
grOw-ing.company seeks sharp mdi-. 
viduaVto consui'.tra.n aulOoic*>e sup
pliers on EDI software AS'4O0andbr 
manufacturing background a plus 
Travel required, excellent opportunity 
for- motivated dplomatic indvidual. 
Degree, requred. excellent sa'ary.' 
benefits package to- qoa'tied indi
vidual. Please Send resume- and 
salary requ-rements to. • 

Training Director 
FUTURE THREE SOFTWARE 

33031 Schoolcrall. 
., •.Livonia. Ml 48150 

COOK NEEDED 
10-12 hrs per wk. Wednesday 
church dinners for 120 people Calf 
Linda tor interview 313-453-5280 

COUNTER i GENERAL HELP 
Full-fcme - Mjdday I afternoons for 
health dub Lrvoma. 

Al (313). 591-1212 

COUNTER HEiP 
Fufl or pa.rtrtitne at construction 
Supply company in Ann Arbor MiSC 
duties, will tram 313-f62-19!7 

COUNTER HELP wanted tor dry 
deanets Good pay, paid holidays, 
good working environment Maple 4 
Orchard Lake area 810-626-0004 

COUNTER PERSON 
FOR 0RY CLEANERS 

Part tme. afternoons 7 Mile 4 Farm-
mgioo Rd.area (313) 522-0539 

COUNTER PERSON 
FuU-tirrie with benefits Also part-time 
Driver-For autoprht store. Will Ira'n 
Apply Pa riser's Supply. 1054 W Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth 

COUNTER 
SALES 

Industry distributor seeks an ene/. 
gete.! enthuS'astiC individual w . h a 
strong cuslomer servce afttude lor 
counter sales Job duties : .Ar!1 
include 

• •• • Parts Identitication. , 
• Order Processing 
• Add-on Sales' 
• .Merchandising 
• Light Warehouse Work 

ideal canddate w^ be a mechanca'fy 
mcl.ned individual w,th some , parts 
experience Start.ng Wage SUV per 
hour, ComoeWive, benefit package 
after90 days. Please serid resume la 

, , 'Box »1.535 : 

Observer 4 Eccen'.rc Newspapers 
3625' Schoolcraft Rd 

Livon.a. Ml 48150 

COUNTER SALES PERSON 
needed for build.ng supply company 
Walk-ui 4 phone orders salary com
mensurate with expenence. Medical 
4 dental insurance allowance 4 prow 
sharing plan Send resume lo: 12584 
Inkster Rd . Redford. Mf 48239 

COURIER 
Farmington area. Must use own 
vehicle, S5 50 per hour and S 30 per 
mile. (810) 474-1136 

COURIER 

Part-time, for delivery of reports in 
the metropolian Detroit, area 
Work 9am-1pm.. Mon thru Fn. 
Must have valid driver's icense. 
good dnvvig record.proof ol insur
ance, reliable transportation 4 ret-' 
erences. Live in phacinity ol 
Farrmngtorvt-ivooia. 

(810) 477-8125 

COURT REPORTER 
Machine- Writer experience preferred 
Great dienteBe Flexible hours. 

Contact;'(810)851-3825 

. CREDIT COLLECTIONS 
Exciting career, greal benefits.'must 
have 1 yr, experience in credit 4 col
lections Topcorieciors maka $38,000 
«• per yr.Cail. ask lor Debbie or Ph.l 

1-800-545-9931 ' 

CULTURED STONE Installers. Earn 
up to 4T ,000 per week Be your own 
boss Facing stone. Year-round work. 
We pay every week. Light weigh! 
product. Ask lot. Mr. Stanley, 

(313) 449i8334 

CUSTODIAN 
fu3 time for targe church in Livonia, 
$7^( lo start. Fun benefits,- medical, 
paid vacation, holidays, uniforms, 
working hours are 2;30-11 pm. Wed-
Sun. , . 313 422-1150 

Help Wanted General 

CUSTODIANS 
Currently rW/ig cusiodans lor yarous 
tvah-risa office buikings in 0* South-
fekj area Pos*on hours 5 30-1.30 
A.M. Contact lakeside Bu.id-no 
Maintenance" 810-352-1494 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
COOROtNATOR 

Established company ioeaied in 
Canton seeks a' Customer Se^,>¢e 
CoOrdmalor. Ideal ca/xSdale wis 
have prevtou* Customer Saryice 
experience, exceBeni communicatioo 
skifis and excellent clerical skins, Full 
time position, good starting salary 4 
benefits: For an immediate interview 
please can . 313-454-7600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER * 

PERMANENT PARTrFULL TIME 
Cvf lop three banking client is looking 
lor energetic individuals to M Wesl 
B'ldomf̂ sid area openings. Candi
dates must have 6 mortfis cash han
dling and customer . contact 
experience. $8.25.tir to Start plus ben
efits and 401K CaS Tonya loday • 
646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

Customer Service 

ORDER ENTRY 
The natoo's largest direct mar
keter ol home decor at ng prod
ucts is currently accepting 
applications indrvwais to take 
inbound sales calls. These rep
resentatives benefit, irom great 
pay. flexible scheduling., paid 
training • and career advance
ment opportunities Must have 
excellent communication skitis 
arid base computer knowledge. 
Sales experience pre'erred Can 
313-207-5855 to schedule an 
apoointrnent , 

American 
Blind anj Waflrwcf f x t w 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONALS 

American Bind and WaTipaper is 
now accepting applications lor 
customer, service ' representa
tives for our TELE-SERVICE 
department.' These individuals 
must be skii'ed m handing .a 
wide variety of ! customer 
inquiries and have a positive 
heV'utattitude, Oua'i'iedcandi-
dates must have.excesent com
munications skills, problem 
solving abHies and be,able lo 
work in a last paced, environ
ment. M^imum l 'yisar expen
ence m a high' volume-tet-. 
servce pos.lon. is preferred 
American offers, a compet.trve 
wage and benefit package, com
prehensive pad traning pro
gram and career advancement 
opportunities Please call 313-
207-5855 ft schedule an 
interview 

BUM anJAVtllfupcT f jctoo 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Northv-re agency Full time Experi
ence helpful but rypt necessary , 

(810)349-6990 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Troy firm seeks representatives lo set 
up payment arrangements w.th .cur
rent customer. Fun time openings 
I0am-7pm. Mon -Sat Up lo 57 65hr 
benefits available Can today HRMS 
810-988-0287 

CUSTOMER SERVICE. - Livcnta 
area industrial packaging supplier 
looking lor qualified candidates lor 
last paced customer service area 
Must have 2 - 3 years ot customer 
service experience in a wholesale 
environment Industrial . packaging 
and data entry experience a plus 
S8 35»,'hr. to start plus a complete 
benef.i package Send resume to 
RNi Attn Mike Reeves, 38010 
Ammem.Rd.' Livonia.'Mr 48150 

, EOE M/.F/DrV 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Imrr^dia'.e ful time position in 
Canton 'Requires quality indi
vidual* ith ski.'is'attribuies -deta it-
onemed. excereiil corrjnuhicatiCiO 
ski!;s.. base computer knowledge, 
deper.dab'e/reliabie.- seif-moti--

va'.ed. deadi-ne^uaiity oriented, 
lake charge 4 problem-solving 
ab'!ty. To answer telephone, 
assist customers and Order-entry. 
Experience required Oual;f<ed 
canddates. mail resume or apply 
to.'Offce Manager. Chrorria'.ech. 
Inc, 41208 Capital. Ganlon. Ml 
48187 . 

CUSTOMER 
. SERViCE REP 

v l i ''<£a>#'*Sdw 
-l-T"- fw«^-—-.'<-..'•.* 

is lobkmg for mature, friendly, out
going customer servce represenia-
tives for. our business offce . Weal 
applcant sf'-Ouid exhwiarjeufatioh 
and professohalism. Experience m 
tui.ng-and post.ng moneybeipful. Full 
•and pari time poStion's.avaifable.'With 
a complete beneH package lor lull-
tirre erriplOyees. 

Scbrt Shuptrihe is a growing company 
with many opporturites'lbr advance
ment. Apply m person and.contact 
Sally Girty.. - ; ' • ' . ' 

SCOTT SHUPTRINE • 
977 E 14 Mle Rd 

Troy. Ml 48083 

DATA ENTRV/OFFiCE 
Grovring company looking for a 
person thai is experienced in office 
and data'entry on computer. Full 
time, Benefits.. (313) 525-2300 

DATA' ENTRY I PROOFfi EADERS 
Fast growing company has fut and 
part time positions available on the 
afternoon shift. Experience IS not 
'needed',-but we do require that you 
be reliable and detail oriented- Fui 
time employees have lull benefits. 
Send responses': Computer Methods 
Corporation,' 13740 Me*manRd. , 
Livonia, Ml 48150. Attn Jeanine 
Stump!, or FAX: 313-522-2705 

DELIVERY. DRIVER 
Immed-ate opening for. dependable 
person .18 or okSer to work part-time 
weekdays as a general offce cierk 4 
driver. Ideal for cdSege student -Work 
a mtnmum of'20 hrs.perwk. Mon-F6 
Must have' reliable car with proof of 
insurance 4 good driving record. $6 
per hr. • 36c per mile. i lMi'elrikster 
Rd: area. Nancy: (810) 352-3300 

c t i L I 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Here's a great way to make the mosl of your skills 
with a growing rftdusf ry teader-NationyvxJe Insurance. 

We're currently looking for an Agency QevelofifTieni 
Specialist in Ihe Farmington Hill&.area to solicit 
appointmenis for agents by phone, gathering infor
mation from customers and informing them of our 
products andservices*. You'll also be called upon for 
generat office support and other customer service 
functions, to Qualify you need to be a self-starter 
with al least 2 years' office: experience and good 
phone personality, keyboard and interpersonal skills, 

. Sonie.evening hours required. 

This could be a great way to grow professionally.., 
while enjoying an attractive Starting salary. Inter
ested? Send resume today to: NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE, Attn:ChrlsOeWar1ino,33226West 
12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334. Fax: 
810-648^604. -

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
NaUoflwkJ* 1« o n your »W« 

An Equal Opportunify Employer fAT/OA/ 

DELIVERY. DRIVERS 
FuK 4 part time portions available. 
PART TIME - Sal- 4 Sun. avervigs 
5pm to 1am FuLt. TiME. -Aio/i. th/u 
Fn. 7pm lo Sam (Benefits w>1u» tmSa). 
Must have clean driving record. Phys
ical and drug screen required Apply 
at Speo4liZ«d Pharmacy Services. 
33510 Schooteraft Rd:. NW corner ol 
Schoofcraft 4 Farmington Rds. 

- OIRECT CARE STAFF 
II takes a special person Full or part-
tme hours available, 18 yrs. or bWa/, 
hioh school graduale (o/ GEO) 
w'sa'e drVirtg record 4 rekable trans-

•porufcob, S!any>g S650 unt/ained. 
$6.70 DMHCMH trained Benefits 
avai lable! 313-753-3927 or 
3l3-4592?65. EOE 

Delivery 
Technicians/Dfivers 

Medcal equipment, company based m 
Lrvonia. seeking full & part-tme appli
cants for Oeiivety Technicians/ 
Drivers V/vu irain. BeneMs package 
available. Self-motivated, responsibia 
indrvidoais with pOUve attitude apply 
in person, 5pm-6pm. Moft-Fn , at 

Metro Medcal Equpmenl, Inc 
12985 Wa.-ne Rd. 
U-orva, Ml 48150 

(313).522-8400 

DIE MAXER OPPORTUNITY 
IDEAL FOR RETIREES 

Part-firne. an $Mis. Exceiter4 ' 
wages and working enwonmenj 

ARROWSMITH INTERNATIONAL 
23811 Telegraph road 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

810-357-4400 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efferent metal slamp-ng facOty 
seeks associates experienced in 
working w-.th progressive .des 4 a.r-
leed General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Ab'a to set. run. 4 repair jobs 
Excenenf. ben*t>ts. Salary based oh 
expenence. Apply or send resume lo. 
E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 Tndusthal 
Dr.. Plymouth. Ml 48170 {across from 
Unisys) 

DIE SETTERS 
Electric Apparatus Co, the leadng 
manufacturer of, high lech induction, 
motors, has'an .immediate opening 
for an experienced <*e setter in their 
Howe! plant, VVdimg lo tram a quai-
lied mechanic. Excellent wage and 
benelits, including 4 day work week, 
bonus, program and 40IK plan. 
Please reply lo: Attn: Personnel. P 0 
Box 22. Okemos. Ml. 48805 EOE 

WYNWOO0 OF NORTHVILLE 

NEV/ASSISTED 
. LIVING RESIDENCE 

lor the physically Irail is lookjng for. 
dependable people to fotn our learn ' 
Immediate openings Benedt pack
ages ava^abie 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and'part-time, all shifts experi
ence preferred Pay above industry 
standards. 

ASSISTANT PART TIME COOK 
Flexible hours, general kitchen 
duties, lighl cooking 

Call lor information (313)420-6104 
or apply m person at. 

40405 Su Mile Rd , North,-,:ie, Ml 

: •DIRECT-'CARtMiDNiGHTS • 
S6 50 hourly as Awake O^erriigril 
Direct Care positions In-home lor 6 
women with menial relardation in 
Dearborn (313) 945-OQJ4 

DIRECT CARE 
Fun tme Midnight Sla'l to work in a 
group home. Sal 10pm IO'2pm'. Sun, 
lOpm to 10am 4 Tuc-s. lOpm, to 
10am Medcai benef-is included 
Also Casual Slafl to wctk varous 
hours m Livonia Cert.f.ed DCW pre
ferred. Ca'l'Gwen 313-422-1020 

D^ect Care 
1 • 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD Of JUST A JOB'' 
JARC (Jewish Asisoc for Resi
dential care) is a progressive 
agency with the highest stan
dards to< diem care We beteve 
our wages and benefits are the 
best m the area Benefits include 
retirement plan, choce of three 
med.caVde.hlai plans, tfe" insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Group horrie m, YY BtdOmfield 
serving developmienla'ty disabled 
men. Group home experience 
requ i red T r a"i n e d . r a l e 
S7.75-S9.00.rir, 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full: part-Wne and on<all posr-
tons Valid Mich, dnver's license 
and High School or GEO grad
uate required for ail :pos4jOns 
MORC or WCLS training a plus 
Afternoon; or weekend shifts 
S7 00-58.75^1 Apply Mon.-- Fn',: 

10am-4pm at J ARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd ,- Southfield. Mi ' 
An Equal OppOrtunty Empipyel 

Direct Care 
PERSONAL ASSISTANTS 

to work with f,ve senior citirens in 
apartments in Farmmgton p M and 
midnight shift O-recl.care experience 
4 framing helpful. • or wil l! tram 
56-S6 50 to start Cal Cynthia at 

1810)'477-3307 

Dre-ct Cut S'ji 
. Home Manager, 

' Part Time 
To serve homes rri V/estern Wayr* 
County fof devetoprr^n'.ally tfsabied 
aduts Experienced with se^ces. 
personnel and med-cal managerr.ent 
Sorr« coi'ege prelerred. Inierest.ng, 
versati'e opportunity Call 10am-3pm 

313-454-1130 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable car.ng staff lor ' 
home located at MerrnTiana Mle, 
Livonia. $630 per four. Call between 
10-4 610-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE:STAFF 
Need dependable' caring sta't for 
home" located at Ecorse 4 Telegraph. 
Taylor. $6 30 per hour. Call between 
UM. 313-292-1746 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependab'e car.ng slaH for 
home located at Ford & Cherryhili 
Rds. Westland S6 30 pec hour Cal 
between 104. 313-326-4394 -

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

56 30 per hour. Ca1-10AM-3PM: 
Be"ev.!>e •". • (313)699-6543 
or BeHe-̂JVs . (313)699-3808 
Canton .' (313)981-9328 
Dearborn (313)277-8193 
Dearborn Hts .: ... . (313)277-8193 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed Midnights 4 weekendrhorrv 
ings in Canton CaHbefween'lOam-
2pm Mon-Fr i • [31.3)454-9162 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 
A c c e p t i n g 

app l i ca t i ons for 
n e w store 

Full &'Partt ime 

Counter 
Cashier 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Flexible Hours 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

23334 fafmingtonRd; 
Farmington 

In downtown 
shopping center 
next to 99C Store 

across from T.J. Moxx 

Appty Saturday only, 
December 7th 

9:00 am. to 1:00 p.m. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Prevwus experience wuh develop-. 
mentally disabled adults' preferred, 
$6 5O$7.00 an hour lo start. Excet-
lenl ber^ffs 4 trarVng provided Ca> 
programs Vsted below 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LtVONIA 
313-591-0272 
810-478-3856 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 
CANTON 
313-3973735 

For further informaton ca'i 
313-2556295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed M 4 part-t/ne Musi be 
trar.ed 56 fjOtir to start. 

313-464-0781 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
wanted to work w-th developmentaly 
d'Sabie adults. Pa.d vacatons. fiexfcle 
hrs, exce-enl benet^s 4 pa«J. tra^hng 
Can: (810) 634-1688. (810) 682-6396. 

(810) 669:4516, (313) 531-0467. 
(3131 728-8207 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-tme to work w«h oeve.l-
opmerrtaJy disabled adults 
.n Westland S5 60 lo start 

p'us benefits Promoton Bva.labie Ca^ 
Lamxe '313-595-3253 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Experienced staff. S6.45. or 
will train. Full-or part-time 

(313) 942-0540 

. - A DIRECT CARE W O R K E R 
- w A v Fuil-!„-ne to work n ith devei-

' j ^ opmeritaiiy disabled adult? 
r \ -in Belleville. Good benefits. 

Will"tram..Call M-On-Fri , 
8anv4pm " (313) 397-6955 

DIRECT CAREWORKER 
Day A afternoon workers reeded for 
vacation group home hear Souihl.eJd 
Mental hea"h training required Work 
with other steady stall, receive good 
benefits 4 earn $7/ hour lo start Call 
Larry at 

(810) 855-0239 or 477-3307 

- , OIRECT C A R E W O R K E R ' 
| :j0 CHiLDCARE WORKER 
]^r No« Hnng in-horr,e Child/ 

• Parent tramers VVorkone-
on-one with 'Develocimenlaity and 
Eraot<ona^ Impaired Children: and 
Adults J o n t h e l O M Team Todayr 

1810) 739-3164 . 
Indc-pendenl Opportunities 

Ol Michigan . 
47511 Van Dyke 

Shelby Twp , Ml. 48317' 

DIRECT CARE .WORKERS 
lor. g/oup homes Menial health 
training heipfui-or w-.ll Iran S6-S6 50 
to start Good benefits -Stable com
pany Lovely homes 
For, work m Ptymobthr call Garin 
313-420-087* [pm 4 midnighl shifts) 
In Dearborn His. call Terrell 
313-274-1&90 (an shifts')'. In Garden 
City, call Frank 810-477-3307 (day 
shift) in Livoma, call Diane' 
313-432-9732 (pm 4 day shifts) . 

DIRECT CARE 
Work wirti peop'e wth deveiop-
msnlai d.sabities Corripc-'it.ve 
wages arid-benefits: M-dhights. 

,afternoons• and weekends, tun 
and'pan'tme Several Wayne 
County locaicms ..Pa d tra.n ng 
and advancement potential 
In-jned.ale interviews ,. 

^ Cal l 313.-427^7415 j 

DOCK V/ORKER 
Roii.ns Transportation System is 
looking for warehouse loader. Si 1 
hour Possib-'e full time, please ca'i 
after 100,EOE (313)532-8118 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 
Accepting 

applications for 
new store. 

Full & Part t ime 
. Baker/Asst, 

Baker 

Must be 
18 Years Old 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Flexible Hours 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

23334 Farmingfon Rd. 
f a r m i n g f o n 

fnciownfown ' 
shopping center 

. next to.99C Store 
across from T.J. Maxx 

Apply Saturday only, 
December 7th • 

9'OOo.m.fQ l:00p,m. 

DISPATCHER 
MAJOR freight carriers in Wayne and 
PiyttiOuth need your i experience. 
Computer experience w-lh MS 0 * « * 

referred Immediate terr*> to h.r» 
iceuehl pay and benefits * 

Also afternoon and evenings. CaS 
Lest* today. 
Farmingtorvtvon!a fAmVigham 
473-2932 ,646-7662 

.. Advantage Staffing 

DISPATCHERS 
EXPERIENCE a plus Musi have 
excellent communication skiSs. good 
knowledge of. Ihe area, base typing 
Skies 4 computer knowledge. Daytme. 
4 evervog pos'tons avalable Can. 
(313) 595-4931 if qualified 

DOCKWORKER . 
TEMP 10 perm opportunity tor many 
openings with national trucking com
pany m Rcm<Ajs 4 Plymouth area 
Excellent start pay plus extensive 
optonal overtirTA on 3 shifts Appli
cants must have vaid dnsers icense. 
h;-lo dock experience a pfus 
Call Loisloday : Lrvoma 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 

, DRIVER 
Fu8 or part time lor whole sale bakery 
in' Berkley. Early rnorrurw. Vehicle 
prc-videcj. (810) .547-8846 

ORIVER Ml tome route*, company 
v i r \ M&Scal'denial benefits $6.5prfir 
to start Apply in persbn oriy. 
Michigan 0*ta Storage. 30555 North-
weslern, S of.i3-M<!«; 

ORIVER . '••'' 
needed rrvnediateiy. FvHt-jime (w 
local pick-up 4 deliveries. Must have -
strong cuslomer service skills, a We Id 
Mt 50 lbs Caa John to set-up an We<-
view. ' ' • " . , ' 810-362-6226 

DRIVER 
Part-time Mature person wi"i0 yrs, 
experience, chauffeur's Kense., &.' 
good driving record 810-474-6717 

ORIVER 
Postion aval ab'e. Position requires 
heavy Lfu>g Musi be ava labia lo 
work Saturdays Apply in person Mon -
Fn. 9-11 at 23365 Woodward Ave 

This Classification 
Continued on v 

Page 11. 

B o n u s P o t e n t i a l 4 « * • 
> * * • ' • • 

Real estate development firm seeks experienced ControHer.' 
report ing directly to C tO . Responsibilities induc!(f 
preparation.'Of monthly firwrKiAl statements, for mult iple 
compAnles. pfepdr*tion of pAyroll and related reports. ahcV 
overseeing the daily affairs of the accounting department. 
Knowledge of MS Word and Excel required. Libya 
accounting software experience a. plus. Seeking highly-
motivated, detaiiorientect ind iv iduar with • excellent 
management and communication skills. Send resume and 
cover letter stating career goaJs. salary requirements, and 
availability to; ;.-

MR. KEARNEY 
ZOO E. Brown Street, Suite 101 

B i r m i n g h a m , M l 4 8 0 0 9 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Our Livonia office is seeking someone to 
work 19 hours per week. Provides customer 
service for the Observer & Eccentric ; 

Newspapers. A qualified candidate will have 
a high -school diploma or equivalent, one to 
six months of general oflice experience, • 
good communication, interpersonal and 
mathematical skills and an overall 
knowledge of clerical tasks. Must be able to-
type 30 wpm. We are a smoke and drug-free 
workplace,EOE. To apply, call Kris al (313) 
953-2277, Hours: Monday- Friday.8:30am-
5:30pm. In February 1997 the Friday shift '•; 
will be changed to 8:30am-11:30am and 
Sunday shift 7:00am-I2;00pm will be added. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Our Livonia office is seeking someone to 
provide cuslomer service' for the. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. A qualified candidate 
will have a high school diploma or equivalent.. 
one to six months ol general office experience, 
good communication, interpersonal and 
mathematical skills and an overall knowledge 
of clerical tasks, Must be able to type 30 wpm. 
We are asmoke and drug-free workplace. . 
EOE. To apply, call Kris at (3.13) 953-2277.. 
Hours: Monday -Friday 8:3Qam-5:30pm. In 

^•February 1997. the Friday shift wilt be changed 
^to.8:30am-11:3pam and Sunday shift 7:00am-

12:00pm will be added. 

IJelivery Persons 
N c t U i d f u r ' dc l iw rv <if the-

Observer & Eccentric 
f Twice Week ly , M i d - M o r n i n g &. 

• • • • • • i Ear|y A f t e r n o o n de l i ve ry 
> 30O-5OO papers per day 

• b o t h m o t o r routes 4v,walk ing routes ayailaWe. 

Viif ///>•//>ri 'injnrDuiliuu lull: 

Oakland County 

(810)901^4716 
Ri m l i n d i u m . W i - t i WiK in i f i t - t i ! , 

Tar m i n i ; tnir. S< nit lili<-li! 

Wayne County 

(Sim591-0500 
Li\<ini , i , Wi-st l . in i l . f ' l y n i i i u t l u C i i i i t i i v , 

G.iriK-n C i t y , Kr»l)<ifil 

? \ 

iTARSi 
Vil lage Green. Componies, one of the'ngWs lorgesi 

teol eslote filing is seefcng motivaled, Self-itorfefJi'lo join us in Our 

pursuit for e«ellen<e. We offei excifing IfASING CONSU IT AN I 

brKJMAJNTEMANCE TECHNICIAN positions throughoul the 

Metro Oelroit ond A/in A;bor orea. ' 

Leosing tOrvdrdotes must have prior proper./ management 

. eqieriefxe, retail of customer servxe tiockground. Mainlenorite 
positions ore dvaiToWe al oil levels, blry level lo experience'in 

plumbing, eleclrkolondHV AC. 

With Villoge Green, ybu'U 

'• Cornperitive' • Incentive BoseJ Butxises 
• Irtensirt Troimftj • <01k Savings Hon 

• Poid Kol«J'jyVV«otitin 
• Heolth, Denfaf orSd Oisobilify \mm« 
.»(of*'«Advo«emenfOf̂ Cftufvti«s 

If /x o i tcyv? red H <« lc{^^g«ce'»IT'S t mi -to l«kr. 
j t M » « < t f b i f y * « « $ V * f * w » « ' : 

Vilfage Green on ftonUin* 27525 FionUin Rood 
Southfield, MM8034 * 810/746-0020 

fox: 810/355-49/8 

V/e enfcirt a drug frM wcrk efiviwarnenl. lOE 

VillaacC 
>rccn 

http://sti.fi
http://reqikr.es
http://prpv.de
http://med.caVde.hlai
http://S7.75-S9.00.rir
http://w-.ll
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 
y 

1 
• • • ; 

I 

Real estate briefs features 
news and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new servicesI products and 
consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150, Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Remotlelers seminar 
The Building Industry Associ

ation of Southeastern Michigan 
hosts a seminar, "Get the Lead 
Out: Remodelers and the New 
Lead Standards," 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesday, Dec. 10. at its offices, 
30375 Northwestern, Suite 100, 
Farmington Hills. 

Chuck Breidenstein, educa
tion director for the Michigan 
Association of Home Builders, 

will discuss business issues, 
s tandards and testing proce^ 
dures. • 

Cost, which includes a.light 
supper, is $25 for BIA and Apart
ment Association of Michigan 
members, $50 for non-members.-
To register, call (810) 737-4477. 

Real estate investors 
The Real Estate Investors 

Association of Oakland sponsors 

A dinner program on setting arid 
reaching goals; 7 p'.tn., Friday, 
Dec. 13, at the Royal Oak Ameri
can Legion, 1815 Rochester 
Road. 

Presenters: John Campbell, 
Wendy Patton and Jason 
Rivchin. 

Cost is $13 for members, $23 
for non-members.. Reservations 
required by Dec. 10 at (800) 747-
6742. . 

Rebuild market 
The Crosswinds Group of 

Novi, which normally receives 
publicity for residential con
struction, has started work on 
the New Gratiot Central Market 
in Detroit. 

The market, destroyed by fire 
last year, will be rebuilt as a 
29,000-square-foot, single-story 
structure. A spring opening is 

targeted. 
"We are pleased with the coop

eration and support that we 
have received from the city of 
Detroit," said Bernard Glieber-
man, Crosswinds president. 

"We will restore its original 
look of a general store with mod
ern conveniences for Vendors and 
store owners," he added. 

Architect is Neumann/Smith 
& Associates of Southfield. 
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M U S T SEE! 
HlLlTOP ESTATES 

:&ng!efarnify homes from the . 
$290.'s. Estate size lots with 

wooded walk-outs. 
- Call for directions -

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 

? * * * 4vMlfe %x&m K&J&te 
TT. 

:¾ 
jM-tf, 

FOREST CREEK 
- PULTE MASTER BUIL0ER 

Eddes Rd.Otf.o! Joy, West of 

. JorinHix 

From the High SI 60s; 

(313)453-1700 

8 . 1 & ! J-il^i^'r''^,-',.',' - " 
:<r--',t-Y-/,̂ -' - w-,'-.-.-.,••• 
:%fi?F*•&**•' ' .'"V.V*V:i: 

*%*^;.'-.M-frffl$#;ffi 
' : • . . ^ ^ ^ m M ^ p . • • • . : . • • • • • • • . 

LIVINGSTON V 
COUNTY A •f Hartland 

IREKkXlUKVILLM 
IIKMHIIKTER 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast corner ol Dequ-indre 

and 25 Mtle Road 
. From the mid S2?0's 

(810)608-2800 

WYMOTE OF 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston Road, 

: West ol Baldwin 
From the S280's . 

" (810)620-6300 

Ci NIL :i,V OAKS 
Eslate sized lots available' . , 

.. " , from $109,000... 
I^riespoced from $400.0005. 

Rochester Schools - OaWand Twp. 
cnGumRd.W. of Adams 

\, (810)693-9300 

CARROLL FARMS 
SUBOIVISIOX 

FAMIUCIM Hint 
Located on 9 Mile 

between Orake & Halsted 
. Starting at $279t900 
Trihgala Development 

(810)473-1919 

Arbor Park 
Single Family. Homes 

Farmington Hills Schools 
From Low $200's 

OnlOMire.W.oflnkster 
(410)476-7561 

The Lagoflni ef . 
W<nB!««rnfi«!d 

'-. Prices stariat $220's . • 
Hrs. 12-6 Closed Thors: 

On Fonfiac Trail 
between Green Late $ Halstead 

(810) 661-5000 

^ 

ftSm « ° * V^husV 
Prices starting"-an $164,900 

••• Cr>enpaiVffb>n.12:0f>6W . 

On While Late Rd.'* East o( Of mood 

. 3 Mites N.of Highiaind (M-5$) 

(810)889-1133 r 

Krwmvcxxl Pftwi W c i t 

PreconsbtJction pricing Starting 

" ' al $389,900 

On the W. skfeof Roctesfw Rd. 

3 Mites N. of University Dr. 

(810)608-26(50 . 

'.Woods of" Ccicodcrry" 
$405,000 -$1,000,000 

North off 6 Mte between 
SheWoniBedi • 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Da rfy 

- . (313)348-3800 

J. 

Fairgrove Manor 
FairvfewByiVJers 

$192,900 

.Between Adams & Crooks, 

$.o(AutwiRo\ 

(810)852-6080 

-T - — 

SV lUillouj UJoods 
'••:.'..''saspV'-'. . 

V . >Horry,5left"; - .• 

Orchard' Lake Rd. fo: Commerce, 

N^Hi)ter(teflMVVi8ow •'• 

. (810)360-2593 

Condominium 
5000 Town Center 

• 1-2-3 Bedroom 
, -••Muftipte baths • 

••• . Ffom$70'slo$190's 
See our 'ad in Classified Section' 

(810)351-4663/ 

Bonadeo Builders 
Heather Hills 

• Starting i l l $329,900 

313-207-8611 
W.f.f lWKRcl., 

S.-of N; Trrritoria] R.l, 

a ; Lopiccolo Homes 
A Muttl Building 

pnuntf -
K*m: RQYti.Utn«3frOTf5'V1 
Prict: From ttw $240» 
How*: MSunNoWvefM 

Ctotod Tnunlay 
Pt»o«i (810) $05-8400 
Locator* On 9 MH« b«twe*n 

, - BKHIMhHWl 

m FOXCROFT 
ESTATES 

EtiERQYSAVW HOMES. ItiC. 
FromS189,900 
FrL-Tues.H 

(810)624-9900 . 
V2 MHaN. of W. Maple 
on W. side of Benslein 

H U R O N 
MEADOWS 

.' Single Farhity Homes ' 
MILFORD-Fr6mlhe$180V 

Models Open 1-6 Daily 
(810)685-0908 

Kifco/WWW.tlSnKt^B 
•'(SouMOMWf ' 

Trl-Mount 

ROLUNQOAKS 

OF PLYMOUTH 
There's noplace tike home 
Pool, cabanas, pond, & sidewalks 
Single Family $289,900 
N. Territorial, W Mile W. of BecK 
MOOCU OKN U-6 <)U) 2 0 7 1 $ » 

Gerald Roux Homes 

Harbor Points 
on the Lake 

Detached CofxJomlnigms.. 
From the $190'S; 

E. off Cass Lake Rd. and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd.. 

(810)7387233 

LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT tSTATIS 

'•:. $289,900";•... 
Model Open:1 

.•••M,T,WfFMS;-S't-8' 
S off 6/lst street W. of Beck 

810 380-9262 

Lppiccolo Homes 
•, pttltMt 

Nam«: PARKSTONE 
Prte«; Fromth*$280» . 
Phoew: (810>MO-SO70 
U««do«Norf6MB«,Wof 

. ' H^Wrty 

E l FOREST HILLS 
^ ^ :•':•• LAKE O R I O N , 

Single Family Homes 
From the S170's . 

Models Open 1-S Daily 

810 391-3472 

' Mount T,M 

PLYMOUTH 
COMMONS II 

:- Single Family. Homes: 
Spec Homes from SSOO-SWs 
W. t& <* FWje FM, S. o« fJCrthterteoa' 

(313) 455-1073 . : 

Tri-Mount 

DHUVARREN 
on the Park 

Single Family Homes 
From the $200¾ 

0« Dfw Vamsfl Rd. bel Nbcori 4 
PontiaeTrdt 

(313)665-1685 , 

T^Wowpt 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILOER 

9 Mifc Road, East of Oixbofti 

. From the $.160*8 •• 

(810)437-7676 

Lopiccolo Homes 
& Mulli Building 

prtitnti 
WKOwwcrUttofwv* 
From tf» $260'» 
f4Sun. Noorvfl PM 

. CicMd Thurvday 
( I 1 0 ) » 0 # * 4 0 0 

UxiMon On 10 MM fetir««« Bf<k 
_ . ,, i Tj*vin ft8il 

Mm: 
rlfOis 
Houft? 

Lopiccolo Hofnes 
priitfttt 

N M M : COVINGTON SOJtARE 
Prtc«: from th« $170'» 
Phonr ( * H ) J » 7 - 0 2 M 
Loc*OcK On UMy, 8 of CNtry N 

of P$krm 

WOODWIND 
ESTATES 

CANTON 
,; Single Family Homes , 

Brand New • from under. $200,000 
S o * t i * d Hirer, xm W e( Utey 

(810)478-7747 

Trl-Mount. 

SILVERBELLOAKS 
LAKE ORION 

Single Family Homes • 
From the $250's ' 

Models open 1-6 dairy 
Si^tfi (U, be(w9«(i M-24 A Adam* 

(810)377-4414 -

Tri-Mount 

CRYSTAL 
CREEK 

Single Family Homes 
' ?*tc-&uout 0/»ittf*j 

rromtfteilSO'* 
A M Mxx Schools—S *y« c4 
EMworth Rd, E oJ Orpentef 

.J313) 572-0116 
TiHrtount 

Bonadeo Builders 

Rldgewood West 
Starting at $229,900 
313-455-4009 
E. of Ridge fld., • 

S. of Ann'Arbor Rd. 

m 
twlW 
PiV»: 
Hour*: 

PwW! 
Uwttpr 

Multi Building 
prtitntt 

HAWTHORNE RIDGE 
From tt* $170-» 
H f W W > K , / 8 i l l , . 
NoofV'ft rM 
( U 8) 8884100 

e On Ann Artxx Saifcw Rd 
S. off-MlnAnnArtwr 

Lopiccolo Homes 
& Multi Building 

prtsttiti . 

Nwn»: THEAS-W WOODS 
Pric#: 8179,900 

nw»\ msjnr-oaM 
IttJtton: On Ifltoy, 8 of CtMrry N 

ofP«lm«f 

HARRISON 
WOODS 

'.•••••• UVONIA 
Single Family Homes 

From $169,900 
S$y«rftMJ«,t«.H^e<4k**l«t)rt 

(810) 478-0515 

Trl-Mount 

A S H F O R D 
VILLAGE 

Single Family Homes 
5 New Model* 

From tr*$ 140'$ ."• 
MocW»<x«o1-6claiV 

0« Tt«* M, t d Cttfvttt 

M313) 4344981 
, f ihMffunt 

LIBERTY WOODS 
•Treedbts * 
*Prtv3tenaM*area 
• Choice of U rfcfinct homes 
»2mleJteS»onyCfeet< 
»10 mjwles kom dowr*wi Rochester 
•••-• $179.900-'$229,000'' 
(810)645-26000((810)677-0697 

•QnJe^Ria-4f&R<<28Wa' 

THE CROSSINGS 
Pr<scnt(d by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland TowtUhip on Adams Rd. 

N, of'Silver Bell Rd. 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810-340-8920 

THE LINKS 
• P*>otaifv 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Cviion TawTtdlip OKXkminiuiiis 
Off Summit Blvii. S.cfCbiTry Hill 

Fh)mS170.000 

313-844-7201 

EJ Pinewood 
IVl•»'/:.v^/^^, 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Towrwhip 
. Off IWck Ro.id 
S. of Cherry Hill' 
From $240,000 

313-495-1577 

The Glens or 
Carlson Park 

Pmrritril br 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
LoiYitcd on llic S<nHhsidf of 

Umf jUkp .Rd. . K. uf1-75 
r 'rom tlio low S220's 

810-619-0992 

Korthrid^c 
Pineserve 

JAC C^oa4nJ l̂ion Comp'iny 

CVmEcrCiT- T.Mnship-. 

••. t 'rontlu b ' i - J W s 

•8i068^SeO9"' 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

deiatihod Condominium Homes 
Ori Hunter, E, of Wayne f!d. 

Two Bedrooms, Two Ba J«. TAO CW 
Garage. Ful Basement 

(fom. 5129,500 
313-722-8333 

Models Open: OaSy 52-5 
(Except Tuesdays) 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

• Master'Planned-
Golf Gommunity 

Fairway & Golf Course Sites 
From the mid $2O0,O0O's 
8. Godalr Bunders, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 

r^14W OfUHiKf 

HERITAGE HILL 
Village of Milford 

• Priced from $249,900 
C« Milford Rd, 4 miles N. of 

1-96, at Winding Way 
(810)684-34½ . 

Greenspan Partners 

PARAMOUNT 
ESTATES 

Frorrt l l ie $250's 

S.sideo(6Mi!e, 

. W.'of Beck 

(810)348-43½ 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

From $189,900 
Gotf Course From $239,900 

E.olWeWt N. o( PontaJ Trail •• 

(810)926r«6OO 

<HAHW$T0MH0MR 
'• IN 

ROUJNOOAKSOFPinWKJtH 
Come «v the quality 'twfytoiets 

: talking abtull 
ConipJcWat$319,900 

Just West of Beck 6n N. Territorial 
(313) 4«5to5« (313)5144224 

NORTHSHORE 
La.kefront Community 

Nature^trails, Wooded Sites. 
From the Low $^00,000's 

fl. Codalr Builder*, Inc. 
(810)227*6060 

or (610) 223-2913 

•••IJL V 7 . - & 

f.> •'•• 
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&lp Wanted General 

A OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR. COMMUNICATIONS 
4 DESKTOP TECHNOLOGY 

SUPPORT 

Oakland Community College is 
accept-no, appicatons lor the position 
ol Director. Commonication* and 
0<iS<!opTechnc»ogy Support at Ihe 
Dslrcl Otfce 

M.amum QuaUjcatipnS; Bachelor's 
decree m Telecommur.icalions. Com-' 
pu'er Sconce. Business Aanwii!;^-
ion or re l ied field Five years 
eiper*nce m mlarmatiOn arvi'or Com-
ro^calfon technologies with at leasl 
t*o years m voce-'dala communca-
iidfis Knoistedge'ol supervisory prir>-. 
cpies and praclces 

Compel.!''-e salary and e«cei£n! 
W * l i l S • 

Applicants must complete an appica-
!«n. To order a torrri. call the Job Hot-
: r-e a! (810) 540-1579 Requests lOf 
app!<atiohs mil be accepted throudh' 
Noonday, December 16. 1996, Refer 
io Pos-I.on No 96ADM-20 

OCC is an Arfirmalive.ActiorV 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROLLINS' 
Transportation Systems. IriC 

'A dedicated contract earner has an 
immediate opening (of a O.O.T. qualr 
>ded tractor trailer driver, delivering 
auto parts directly to dealerships 
within a 7 slate area Based in Red-
ford Ml some of ooi' minimum 
requremenjs include: 

'2. years recent venfiaWe 
-• 'expenence - •." .'• •.'••••«' 

•Good drrving record no more 
• , than 2 moving violations in 

the past 3 years 
•Class A cOL. with Haz/Mat 

. endor semehl 
!n return v»e ofler long term employ
ment, regularly scheduled routes. 
competitive wage, and a'lua r a n g e d 
berte l i ls It i n t e r e s t e d ca l l 
1-800-447-1055 between 10AM-3PM 

.ooty. EOE 

ELECTRICIAN 
• experieoced JcxifneyrnaAloferirwi. 
able to lay out a run jobs 
Fu8 benefit* (313)453-3320 

ELECTRICIAN 
OENEPLAi MainterSanc*. G/ov.inQ 
metal lini$Kna facility seeking an 
* xperienced electrician with Jour ne y-
manj ca/d We offer benefits and 
education package*, Satan/ level 
based on experience. -
Come m person to; J 7760 Cta/ann. 

MeMndaJe.MI 48 l?2 

ELECTRICIAN, 
fmmedate employment. 3 years min
imum Journeyman experience and Z 
years minimum Apprentice experi 
ence Commercial & industrial work. 

; ' • . . . 18,0) 845-3505 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeyman or equivalent 

lor machine-butting company 
Dearborn area (313) 274-SiOo 

ELECTRICIAN - Licensed. Jour
neyman wanted irnmedialefy. Matone 
Electric Co Top wage 4 benefits 

1(800)293-5959 

ELECT«ICiANS/PlpE FITTERS 1 yr. 
experience Excellent fringe benefits 
Apply JIC Electric Installations. 6900 
Chase. Dearborn. 313 584-8970 

ELECTRONICS/ 
FABRICATION 

LOOKING lor people with some elec
tronics background. Familiar with 
blueprints, panel wiring, assembly, 
labrication is helpful. Temp to perm 
positions with BeneMs. 

313-266-8600 LIVONIA 

OFUVERS • For regional area Must 
have CDL-A Also looking . for 
Chauffer Dnvers Now based truciOnd 
company (810) 449-4279 

. DRIVERS' ... ' . 
FREIGHT transportation company is 
seeking experienced Drivers to M lull 
t.me positions You must have a 
Class -C" dnvers license and meet 
DOT requirements, this indudes a 
clean dn^ing record, physical exam 
and drug ' screening. If interested 
please' ca-1 (313)278-7540 

DRIVERS 
Fun 4.part tme. flexible hours 

.- Retirees welcome 
Key Auto Supply 810-478-2103 

DRIVERS • FuB 'Mne-'part' time 
Drivers needed lor airport transporta
tion service. Flexible hours Call 
313-422^755. berw f1am-4pm 

DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service..' 

Earn S35O-S500 weekly. Good 
driving record a must Apply al 
20700 Boeang, Sculhfield. -Mi 

Drivers 
SAMMONS-TRUCKING 

N^ocai and regional drivers - Flatbed 
arid slepdeck - Late-fnodel conven
tional equ-pmerl. $600-SflOO per Mk. 

, Company benefts. Conlacl Bill at 
313-479-6020 

ORDERS WANTED for Metro Airport 
shurt'a service. Must have Chauf
feurs or CDL-CP or 6 P license Musi 
be. available for any shift and 
weekends/hobdays; Excellent oppor
tunity for growth, -within. Apply in 
person Mon-Fri. 9am-4p.-n. al 27980 
Northline Rd between fnkstef and 
Middlebelt. Romulus. M l 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Looking for dependable drivers 
with good driving record lo/ a 
growing company. COL A license 
required Good benefits, inducing 
Lfe insurance., medical,' paid 
vacation 4 pension plan Steel 
hauling experience a plus. New 
Boston area. Can between 9-5 

313-522-7340 

DRIVERS 
wanted Luxury sedan service. Earn 

.S35O-$50O weekly. Good driving 
record a must . Appfy at: 20700 
Soaping. Southfield, Mi. 

DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE 
POSITIONS (or established glass 
distributor. We desire self motivated 
4 service oriented people Great 
opportunity for men. women, retirees 
or sfydefits. Fun or part-time, all shifts 
open. 2nd shift 4pm-12pni- Pi&et-
abfy progressive wage package, ben
efits .package available^ Apply in 
person at: SAF-TI G lass -1 (950 
Globe Road. Livonia. \t> mile South of 
1-96, 1 block East ol Newturg 

DRIVER. WITH VAN needed for 
package 4 freight delivery. Lafe 
model 1 ton cargo vanneeded Paid 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

DRVWALL HANGERS 4 Tapers, 
experienced onry. Standard Drywafl. 
CaH 7am 1o_8am: (810) 254-2350 

DYNAMOMETER 
TECHNICIAN 

Engineering testmg laboratory & cur
rently accepting appfteabons for the 

.. postion ol Braka Oynarridrne!e> Tech-
nioan. RespdnsJbilit.ies include test 
se!-op and execution. Musi have 
good mechanical apCtude and basic 
electronic trouble shooting skills and 
PC experience. We are looking for fu» 
and part tirne positions. Send resume 

:or appry to: Link Testing Laboratories. 
13840 Elmira Ave.. Dc-Trort. Ml 48227 
Attn:. Technician •• 

EARN 
EXTRA MONEY 
THIS WINTER! 

looking for a reliable person to; assist 
with snow removal at our apartment 
community in Cantors. 

Would need Io be (on-cal) and avail
able as needed. Great pay! Wa 

' suppty a l materials. For an immediate 
interview can.'' 

313 981-6994 
ELECTfttCAL CONTRACTOR 

Accepting appficaJJon* for -., 
• Electricians ", • 
* Electrical Anprentice '•••• 

'•••••• Estimatof Tralnef . ' 
SerKl lesume 4 wage requirements 
to: Eleclrtoani, P.O.. BOX 5229, 
NorthviTte. Ml 48167 

ELECTRrCAt MAfNTENVLNCE 
4 TROUBLESHCOTINQ '." 

Automated Manufacturing plant has a 
position available for an electrical 
maihtenanca person. Candida 1« must 
hav»: 

« Oood Mechanical Aptitude 
. • Basic electrical trouble Shooting ' 

• *k»s 
• Miniriurn 2 years related . 

eoVica^on of equivalent 
." . «xp*rienoe. - . - - . 
. • Good varbal and writMn. 

'comrnuhication ikiBs 

Full benelit*, competitrva wage t. and 
great opportunities. EOE. Send WdriY. 
hisiory lot 

'Electrical Mainteriance ' ' • ' ' - •• 
' P.O. Bo« 8581S 

,; Westiand Ml 48185 

EIECTRICAL/ 
MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Engtrieenhg testing laboratory has an 
excellent position open kx a sel -
motivated Service Technician «nth 

.good trouble shooting »V*». Strong 
mechanical aptitude w ith background 
in instrumenutiofv, calibration, com
puter « U I * . PLC skis , AC/OC control 
circuits arid drive controls woi/d be a 
6¾ fAis. F i * t«t» position. Send 
rasume of appry to: i f r * Testing Lab
oratories. »3840 Elmira Ave , Oetro*. 
Ml 4 8 2 » Ann: Technician 

E l E C T R I C A l / P L U M B I N Q MAN-
AOEft needed M time O i e c * j j u r 
bervefus. Please contact CoKeelBc 
0«n . 2015 W. Stadom, Ann Arbor 
3 t3<65-7S55 

EXPEP.IENCED ELECTRICIAN 4 
I Mr/><s tor f4Ud4rthat renovation*. 
' .Njirt / II>A. 'luMt'itfiK.- rjep«nd-
• • . ' / •<?* »<ri ' i l ' fV j ' i ' i ' J ' r t : 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ELECTRONICS 
P M S H I F T $ 8 . 5 0 - $ 1 1 per hr. 
High tech manufacturing facility in 

the Plymouth area Eiectroncs 
background helpful- Clean room/ 

clean environment. 
Temp to Perm Pos-iion 

ARBOR TECHNCAL 459-1166 . 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14/ hr. 
Test Tech. Trouble Shooing. 

• •'. • Temp lo Pemv 
TECHNICAL 459-1166 ARBOR 

EMERGENCY . 
COMMUNICATIONS 
' DISPATCHER 

CITY.OF, SOUTHRELD 

Recerveemerency calls, ccmpiaints, 
and inquiries Irom the pub-lc: evaluate 
information; and d'SpaJch polce. lire, 
and emergency medical service 

Full-time shift work, incfudng nights. 
weekends-and .holidays. Excellent 
wage and benefit package Staring 
stary 527,469. Un>?orms provided. 

High school graduate Or equivalent, 
plus one year lull-time expenence m 
either: military service (0D214 
reqjired) or, dispatch or pubic safety 
employment. Must possess a valid 
driver's ticense and a good driving 
record. Must be able tocorrtmuncate 
weO in English, both verbalry and m 
writing; work well with others:, and 
functcn under, stressful'situations. 
Typing 30 wpm preferred, ApoiCartts 
wit! be sub.ect lo a lengthy lestSSg pro
cess and an extensive background 
investigation Residency wi'sh.n a 15 
mile radius of Southfeid requ-red 6 
months alter.probation 

City ol Sou!h(>eld application iorm 
required, Appfy no later than 5 00 
pm' , Tuesday. December 17. 1996 
a t : ' • • • . • ' ' . . 

Personnel DepaKrr*nt 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 
26000 Evergreen Road 

SoutWieW. MI 48076 
Please' be aware that this w-.H be a 
thorough and.lherelora. lengthy pro
cess Whiten contact with applicants 
wilt begin during the month ol Jan
uary, 1997. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
UFMH: 

A Drug-Free Workplace. 

SOFTWARE ENGINEER 
Electronics Engineer • BSEE 

Position involves analog signal condi
tioning design; microprocessor.digilal 
design, and concept to ccrnpletion. 
project management Assembly and 
(C«) programming experience. Arso. 
knowledge ol RS 2 3 2 / 4 8 5 interface 
and PC based design KXMJ. Benefit 
included. BOBS insuraoee. Send 
resume and salary requirements lo: 
Sterling Scale Company, 
20950 Boenjva Dr.. Soufhfietd. Ml 
48075, Attn. Mr. Don Dixon. . 

ENGINEER 
Moco.Thermal.fndustries. a tearing 
manufacturer of industrial ovens and 
parts washer is seeking ah Electrical 
Design Engineer. This person wilt be 
responsible for the programming and' 
layout of each job. 

.RESPONSIBILITIES: 
-'Circuit Design '. •' » 
• P a n e l Layout l 

• Allen Bradley PLC Interface 
- Prcyarnrnirig 
MUST HAVE KNOWLEDGE IN: 
-AutoCAD 12 
- Nauonal Electrical. Code 

Requirements 
- N F > A ' - . . 
- JIC 
- OSHA 
• Insurance guidelines 
- Gas Trains . ; 
- PH5 Loops. . 
- Pneumatic • • ' • .".'• 
- Hydra uSie; Schematics 

Must, have 5 - 10 years experience 
and hold a minimum ot an Associates 
Degree. In Electronics. Satary.wi* be 
determined byexperience. Please fax 
qr.rnail in your fesurne to: ' 

Albfviori: Engineering Secretary 
Mpco Thermal Industries 
One Oven Place . 
Romulus, Ml 48174 
(313)728-1927 

ESTIMATOR •'• \ 
needed for wen estabSshed West' 
BtoomfiekJ luxury home- .buflder/ 
developer. Experience ' prs'er'ed. 
Send resume to: Office-Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow. West Bloomfietd, 

Ml-48323. 

EXCITING 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Looking lor eager individuals tot lamp 
$r perm posiiiohs. W e have imme
diate opening* In : the following 
areas:, 

• Press Operators, « C A D Opera
tors, *!ns1ailers..*Panel Wiring,, 

* Entry-level Engineering,. r 

< *Programmer»,* tJectfonics, 
.' • *Assembters, - * 

# Experienced.Warehouse. 
• * OuaWy Inspectors: 

• : CASH ANO REFERRAL 
BONUSES'!! 

Apply today • * 0 n \ lonwfow.. 
' • LIVONIA, 3 1 3 - 2 ^ 8 6 0 0 . •' 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 610-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 . 

SNELLING 
« • I I . H I I Illlll I I n >••••« 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS warned. 
Top pay . Call attar 6 :30pm. 
(517)546-2965 0 / ' (810)681-7663 

FAB SHOP, Weider/Firter Needed. 
Ca» (517) 548-4880 

FACILITY ENGINEER • PlymoutV 
Uvenia area, duties Include HVAC. 
constructkxi, preventive mainte
nance, vendor contact, mechanical 4 
electrical engineering systems. 
60.000 sq ft office research facKrty. 
Send resume t&. Property Manage-
r/ient Dept. W Trerice Tosto Co., 
A2I00 Telegraph. ItOO, Bingham 
Firon*. M I 4 ^ 0 & 

, FACTORY HELP 
NEEDED 

Afiply In jsersort i t Mapcb, 5701 

JTilHelpWanldGfDm! 

FACILITY 
SUPPORT 

Foil-time position avatobie 10 
work at our new Mission Health 
center located in Farrnington Hins. 
Selected carxklale w il be respon
sible for Interioi building mechan-
ical ma in tenance , exterior 
groundskeeping and material 
managemeni, 

Mifwnum 2 years mechanical 
ma'intenarKe and/or malarial rriah-
agement experience required in 
an office complex oc Healthcare 
environment. High school grad
uate and valid Mchigan drivers 
kense . required 

Apply Mon-Thurs.. 9am-2pm. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital ?nd Media l Centers 

Employment Services. 
22255 Greenfield, Ste. 310 

Southfield, Ml 48075 . 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to S1.000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work We pay 
every week, Ask tor Mr Franks, 

(313) 449*334 

FLEXOGRAPHIC PRINTER 
Established Canjort label company 
seeks' experienced. Printer for lirtf 
tirrie position Must be able lo 
operate 7 color Webtron 750 wrth 
experience in 4 color process work 
Good starting salary and benefits 
Ca l l for immediate interview 

; 313-454-7600 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Novi Florist 
seeks full 4 part-time experienced 
ISoraJ designers lorlresh. s * 4 dried 
flora' arranging Call Kim or Cheri at 

815-347-6644 

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
For packaging company. Experi
enced with 3000 lb electric 4 pro
pane stand-up 4 sit-down trucks. 
Salary negotiable. Apply al 34450 
industrial Road. Livonia. Ml 43150 

Help Wanted Geoenl 

Thursday, December 5,4996 O&E Classifications 500 to 500 

• s i S M H 

. GRAPHIC ARTS 
Adair Printing 1» looking for; q 
dynamic graphic arts person lo work 
in and help manage a desktop 
pubfcshina'database oept and cyfice 
network- Must have «imputer experi
ence, with software such as Quark. 
PageMaker, PhotoShop, Illustrator, 
Interteal. Programming, and NoveS. 
experienced denrate plus. Benefits. 
Send resume to: Mr. Laurence W. 
Gbvaere. 23925 Industrial Park Dr., 

farmingtori H a s . Ml 48335 

GRAPHIC OESIGNER . 
• 6 of more y r j . ol sludkj or agency 
experience. Must be Mac proficient in 
QUARK, r^fwtoshop 4 IBusJrator. 
Excelent design skHts tor print 4 
mufti meCSa a must AWity to work in 
a fast paced, creative', mufti tasK envi
ronment essential. Fax resume lo 

810-476-5955 . 

GREGORY AREA group home now 
hiring caring compassionate individ
uals who are interested in working 
full time or part-time with develop-
rnentalfy disabled adults. ' I have 
openings from 6am to 10am. 3 days 
per week 4 every other weekend 
from 6am to 2pm. if. you are inter-' 
ested 4 have a high school diploma 
or GEO 4 a valid Michigan drivers 
license. Please can me at . (3t3) 
498-2336. Paid training. $5,907*. to 
slat , S3O0 hiring bonus. 

Grinder. • . 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Experience required for close toler
ance gage work. Excellent wages and 
benefit package. Clean modem shop. 
A«en Park.-
. MARTEL TOOL CORP. 

313-278-2420 
GROUNDSKEEPER/UGHT MAIN
TENANCE person needed for 
mediurn size WesUand apartment 
corhpiex Part-time.'Can Mon - Fri.. 
noon -5pm. (313)722-4700 

G R O U N D S 4 M A I N T E N A N C E 
person for apt community In West-
land, part bme 313-422-5411 . 

. FULL. PART or FLEX TIME 
Help Wanted for high volume 
Pouring. Cleaning 4 Firing Ceramics 
m our Westland shop. Expenence 
necessary. Calt.for applicabori,-

(313) 728 :3300 

FURNITURE SANDING/ 
REPAIR PERSON 

$9-512 per hour plus benefits. 
Waned Lake (810) 624-3060 

'FURNITURE STOCK> 

HELPER 
Looking for dependable individ
uals tor a part-time postioo at 
Our Novi store.lo'help unload' 
trucks, prep merchandise, ma h-
tam showroom display and 
clean. Good starting rate with, 
dean, smoke-free working con-
d.tions Approximately 15 hours 
per week, evenmgs 4 week
ends-Apply 0 person or call: 

La-z-Boy 
. Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi Rd: 
810-349-3700 

(On Twelve Oaks Ma'l 
^ y service dnve)' . ^ 

GARAGE DOOR 4 OPENER 
Serviceman 4 Insta-ler 

Expenencedperson or win tram nghi 
person Must be dependable 4 have 
a good driving record BeneMs Avail
able. (810) 684-1391 

GEAR HOBBER 
4 GEAR SMAPER OPERATOR 
Experienced only, lull benefits, Hytrol 
Manufacting Inc., Garden (My, 

' 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 8 0 3 0 ' 

General 
Laborers 

Needed in the 
WestlanaVrvonia areas 

Call for more information: 

AWA; 
West land : 
Taylor; 

Adecca 

722-9060. 
231-3100 

GROUNDS/TURN OVER 
MAINTENANCE 

Stone Ridge Apartments in Wixom is 
looking for a self motivated. Individual 
lo lill ru!t-t>me position. No experience 
needed Starting wages $7 50. Call 
Carol or. Rex at; (810) 624-9449 

GYMNASTICS COACHES 
Weekday afternoons 4 Saturday 
AM CALL Kathy at the Farm-

inglon YMCA 8)0-553-1933 

HAIRDRESSER/ASSISTANT 
, Needed for busy Downtown 

Rochester salon. Please Call: 
(810)656-9773 

HAIR DRESSERS 
FuH and part tirrie positions available 
in Westland location SShour plus 
commission 
Call Ondy. (810) 525-9876 

HAIR DRESSERS, makeup artists. 
lacialists 4 massage therapists 

, Rental space available 
Thomas O 4 Co. 810-644-2257 

HAIR STYLIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

Progressive salon $ 3 0 0 . ^ salary. 
w/advarcement. Career 4 Fashioned 
Licenced FuU-time. 810-851-9043 

1 . HAIR STYLIST NEEDED 
JL Westland Overflow ol busi-

j f l k , ness. Full or part-time Ask lor 
" • " " Bevert/: (313) 427-0120, Of. 

Evenmgs (810)932-0031 

HAIR S T Y L « T S 

FANTASTIC SAMS 

Nov'VNorlhvilte. CaK/appty m person 
No Sunday hours 21522 Now Rd , 

Between 8 4 9 Mile 
(810) 344-3900 

HARTLAND GROUP home under 
new management Hiring Direct Care 
Staff, both fuS 4 pari time, lor morn
ings, afternoon 4 midnight shifts 
Musi be 18 years ol age 4 have valid 
Ml driver's license. Please call (810) 
635-8442 tor an interview. 

HARTLANp GROUP, home under 
new management. Hiring ' Facility 
Manager 4 Assistant Manager. Must 
be.18 yrs ol age 4 have valid Ml 
dnvers license College degree and 
experience preferred But not a must. 
Please call for an inierview: 

(810) 635-8442 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
TO*WWlASCA-fc*<6TjUA>C -

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
'.'•:..' APPLY IN PERSON 
. 2 8 1 5 7 8 Mife Rd,.' Livonia 

. ( 8 1 0 ) . 4 7 1 * 9 1 9 1 -
2 7 4 2 2 Michigan Ave. , tfikster 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 3 - 6 1 1 1 
701 E . 9 Mie R d . , . F e m d a l e 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 1 - 7 2 7 2 
1 6 1 2 9 1 0 Mile, Eastpointe 

; ( 8 1 0 ) 7 7 3 - 9 8 7 7 ' 
7 1 0 W . Huron St:, Ponl iac 

' . ' - • ( 8 1 0 ) 3 3 2 - 5 5 5 5 

COME SEE. 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY, 
.". WHSE, JANITORIAL, 

HOTEURESTAURANT • MORE 

HEATING 4 Cooling company is 
looking lor experienced installers .4 
helpers. Year round 4 immediate 
empto/rnent. , (313) 722-6922 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
DELIVERY PERSON/SHOP HELP 
Heating 4 cooling experience helpful. 
Waned Lake area. (810) 669-1171 

GENERAL L A B O R A J R I V E R .. 
Manufacturer needs someone for 
assembty."jgnt manufacturing 4 part 
time driver position. Some assembly/ 
Sghi machine operation experience 
helpful. Also, must have good driving 
record to drive 22-26 It." vans when 
needed.'Start $9lw. ptys Blue Cross 
4 other benefits. Steady year-round 
wOA . Drug screening •• required, 
Smoke free shop. 20775 Cnesley 
Dr.. Farmlngton: 1. Wk. E. oft Farftv 
ingtoo Rd.. 1 bfk. N. ot 8 Mile 

GENERAL LABOR for machina 
shop,' must be 18 or over. Good 
drfving record. •" Duties, shipping/ 
'recefvyia o^bWTing. maintenahce, 
janrtoriaT. De«a" Research Corp..-
32971 Capital, try. (313)261-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
Mature, responsible worker for gen
eral, labor-type M tirrie position. 
Good driving record a must. • 

Celt (810) 349-2500 : 

GENERAL LABOR -
$6-$fVHR. : : , i 

. - AJ shifts available 
Appry Mon.-Fri. 9-11am 4 1-3pm. 

29240 Ek**ngham Ave. 180 -
in Uvonia • 196 4 Mtddepell 

Picture ID and SS- card required 
; INTERIM PERSONNEt 

GENERAL 
VA^m OFFICE CLERK 

\]g FuS/Part-Time 
F/ing. typing, answering 
phones, efe. Excellent 

working conoVticns arid benefits. 
Good tocation*. Send resume to: 
»155 Welch. Suite D, Commerce. Ml 
48390: • Or cal: 810-926-6200 

GLAZIER 
Autogiass fnsj^iief wanied e»pcri-
«nce onry. Good pay. p'ene ca'l 

313-595-3232 

*WS' 

HI LO DRIVER 

Currently seeking 10 da 3 vacancy (or 
a hft truck drrver. Must have High 
School Diploma or equivaienl, V /e 
offer}.-

• ExceSent BeneMs 
• Updated Fleet. 
» Advaricemenl 
• Great Wages •• '•"• 
• Training 

Appfy today.' 1351 Hix. ( E. Ot 1-275.' 
S, ot Ford) Westland. Mi 48185. 

EOE 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
Afternoon 4 n^ht shifts in Plymouth 
Must pass Hi-Id. mash and drug tesL' 
S7.S07br. start 313-464-3170 

. H O L I D A Y . HELP 
for fa si paced frurt basket preparation, 
needed from Dec. 10 thru Dec. 24, 
ExceHeril wages, apply in person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
: 33152 W. 7 Mile • Lwonia 

- HOME MANAGER. . 
needed in Garden City; Musi have at 
least 2 years experience woriuig with 
persons with cfeveiopmsnta! disabiJ-
ties;ijood driving record,high energy 
arid a desire lb serve. Prior manage
ment expenence helpful. $34O-$400V 
week.- Ca« Frank (810) -477-3307. 

HONE OPERATOR '. Experienced 
on precisicn machined aircraft parts. 
Fiitt benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing; 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

hotel 
AMERISUITES .HOTEL now hiring: 
" P a r t time night audrt 
* FuB time (rent desk PM shift 
• FuS time housekeeping... -
immediate hire,-benefits available. mtri perscn at: Amerisuites, 

. Qpdyke Rd.. Auburn Hifis 

•'" HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEOrCAL,-DENTAL 4 LIFE 
FuH 4 part-time, Mdh-Fri. days, com
pany cat. $6 25-58 25 to start 
including paid drive time, uniforms. 
paid hoMaysA'aeations • bonuses, 

•Cei i to find but why..: 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

'-.:,•, MAID SERVICE- ' 

. ; AMERICAN FREEDOM ' 
• CLEANERS . 
(810) 473-9300 ''•>••• 

Housekeeping 
&_ Laundry 

Part Time Posilions 
Extel teht Benef i ts . 

Apply at Maryvvood Nursing 
C a r o Cenler , 3 6 9 7 5 W e s t 
F i ve f .Me, Livonia, 

. Jjfc*. 

s i *'•-. ] 1L- *" C "i 1 
?*iH#m4;m$&tt-\ •"• î sv.-ŝ iS 

* # " 
.iiii.1-'' 

Well established print m^dfa cortrpany seieks an 
HR manager. Ideal candidate will be energetic, 
diplomatic, and a team player. Bachelor's degree 
and 5 years qeneralist experience a must. Print 
media experience a plus, Orowth opportunities 
and competitive salary. Send resume and salary 
requirements in confidence to; 

Ms. Oswald 
J^O. Box 6 9 1 

Southfield, M l 4 8 0 3 7 . 
Fox ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 2 0 0 1 8 

JflfHeiJSo^S 
• • A H i M s s « « s a a a H M i ' 

(*)1I 

HOUSEKEEPER . 
Full time position (or Luxurv Senic* 
Citizen Apartment Complex. CompeO-
(iv* wages. Full benefits available. 
Must relate wen with seniors. Apply in 
person only Monday thru Friday 
between S.OOa r̂i and 4 0 0 pm: 

The Trowbridge 
. 24111 Crvie Center Drive 

Southteld, Ml 48034 : ' -

(No pfione cans accepted) 

EOE M/F/y/H 

HUtAAN RESOURCE 
GENERALIST 

Rapidly growing insurance company 
is seeking individual with 5-f 0 years 
experience. Prefer BA/HR manage
ment deQfet: Responsibilities wis 
indude recruibng arid compensation 
management, training and policy 
implementation. Ex«!enl<»mpensa-
tioo and ore-win. potential with lufl 
benefits pickaxe. 

Reply in confidence lo: 
H R GENERALIST 

Attn: Mairs, P.O. Box 5096 
Southfield. Ml 480S6 

*' UP TO $1000 ^ 
SIGNING BONUS 
Air Condooning Engineers is 
looking for S a l e s p e o p l e , 
Installers and Service Techni
cians Only responsible, honest, 
good workers need appry. Never 
a layoff in 28 years with guar; 
antee up to SSO.OOOvyea.r with 
fully paid medical and denial. 
along with a 401k Retirement 
Plan. We specialize in restfen-
tial and light commercial work. 

If you-qualify and are looking 
toward a bright luture and could 
use up to $1000 bonus/apply in 
person: 5250 Auburn Rd. 
between Ryan 4 Mound. s: 

HVAC 
DISTRIBUTOR 

N e e d s e x p e r i e n c e d 
person for ••sti'ppina/ 

(Dceivingi'warehousa operation, FuU-
time with competaive wages 4.bene
fits- Respond to: R . PachucW. Carrier 
Great lakes. 3 3 6 0 ' Sehooicralt, 
Livon^. Ml 48151 EOE 

HVAC 

FURNACE INSTALLERS 
Needed. Experience 4 toots a musl. 
Own truck a plus but wil supply Call 
Today! 313-513-8404 

HVAC SERVICE 4.INSTALLERS 
Residential and light commercial 
heating and air conditioning service 
persons and installers. Year around 
employment. Immediate opening. 
Paid vacation. Holidays and Health 
Insurance. CaS: 313-422-3559 

HVAC SERVICE TECHS 
Commercial/industrial, previous 
experience necessary. Good pay/ 
b e n e l i l s . S i g n i n g b o n u s . 

• (810)227-8005 

• IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Gas Piping Apprentice 

Ful time • 40 lo 60 hrs'wX 
•810-750-4160 . 

I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G Job 
placement/recruiter. Work directly for 
our company. Great benefits Call or 
fax resume STAFFING SERVICES 
OF MICHIGAN; LTD Phone: 
(313) S42-050OFax (313; 542-1944 

Income Tax Preparer 
Musi be experienced. Includes eve
nings or Saturdays. Resume to; 

Box S1409 . , 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Help Wuled Geom! 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Oakland,Community CoSege is cur
rently seeking applications for the 
position of Instructional Techrvcari at 
Ihe Spulhfieid' Campus. : 

Mirwnurn Qualifications: Associate 
Degree In Computer rdormal<m Sys
tems or any discipline with'al least 15 
sernester-hours in Wormation sys
tems. Four years work experience 
documenting knowledge and sSOHs in 
tecfViotoay-based instruction efluip-
ment; including personal computers, 
video arid interactive m e d j , installa
tion and configuration ot personal 
computer software and hard-Aare 
components Inchjdirid. but not limited 
10. hard drives. SIMMs, network inter-
lace cards. DOS. OS/2. Macintosh 
OS. Windows,'natftorV technology, 
and network opeia'.ng software. 

Competiirve salary and excellent 
benefitj. 

s : , 
Applicants must complete an applica
tion. To order form, call the OCC Job 
Hotline at (810) 540-1579. Requests 
tor appNealoris. will be accepted 
through Monday, December 16.1996 • 
Refer to Position 96C-47 

: OCC is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL 
» OFFICE CLEANERS - Even.ngs, 

up 10 Sllni. to start. ' 
• PORTERS... Days, up to SAlir 
• FLOOR SPECIALISTS - Stnpp^g 4 
' relmishing Full or, parl-trne: 

$8-S1Qnr lo start. 
• BUILDING 4 AREA Supervisors-

Evenings up 10 $9hr. 10 start. 
Southfield, Plymouth and . 

Lrvonia areas.''(810) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL - Part-time evenings 
Novi area. Tues. 4 Wed., 7-lOpm 
Sat 4-7pm. $6 5ahOur. . 

1810)669-9299 

JANITORIALWORK 
Experience preferred, Futl-bme, Must 
be willing 10work weekends. Flexible 
hours. Starting pay $6 hr. 

313-533-3903 

JIG GRINDER/ 
SURFACE GRINDER 

For Gager coropanv in Novi. Experi
ence necessary, top pay 4 good 
benefits/Ml t.me. ' (810) 380-6515 

JOB COACH - Community based 
training program needs strong inde
pendent people to work as Job 
Coaches-far t 4 lull time positions 
available Competitive wage s 4 ben
efits WCLS training 4 motivation a 
plus . Reliable transportation a must 
Cafl Mon-Fr i 9-3 (810) 473-1190 

• JOB COACHES 
Work days, keep your even-ngs ,4 
weekends lo yourself by working as a 
Job Coach lor adu'ts with d i s a b l e s . 

1313)292-0016 

JOB OPENiNG 
Wanted—One M^or Home Appliance 
Repair, Technician-Experienced, 
honest, and the ability to satisfy a con
sumer. Your past is past and honesty 
and abi'ity are what .counts- Contact 
the Appliance Doctor. Joe Gagrion at 
(313) 425-1790 

INCOME TAX PREPARER -'„ 
We are seeking experienced profes-
sionaJs who are knowledgeable in the 
area of indrvidual 1040 lax prepara
tion 4 who place an emphasis on 
quality d e n t service 4 attention 10 
detaH. 
This is an excellent opportunity if you 
enjoy meeting people 4 would like lo 
work with an established accounting 
firm in the Novi area. Excellent pay in 
a pleasant atmosphere worVirx} with 
other Iriendry people. 
This is seasonal tutl or. part time day 
positions lasting from the end ot Jan. 
until April; 15. . StO-348-3348 

INSPECTOR 
Floor Inspector for machining com
pany. Most have working knowledge 
ot measuring equipment. Benefit 
package: 40t(k). Apply al:MRL Engi
neering, 41160 Joy Rd; Plymouth. 

^ , INSTRUCTOR 
^ J ^ ^ F o r Day Program working 
: ^ ^ ' with, teveicpmentaiiy d-s-

. , abied consumers. Mon. thru 
Fri:, 8am-4pm. Excellent benefits: 

(313) 729-8470 

INSURANCE AGENCY in Northvitle 
seeking. Commercial Unes CSR. 
Experienced only. Competitive salary, 
benefits included. 810-349-1454 

INSURANCE 
Commercial arid Personal , 
Customer Service Reps," 

. Producers/Sales 
Many Openings - - . 

Experienced OnN/ 
Fees Company P a d 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Poinl8 Dr, . . -

Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4348 

(810)540-3355 fax 540^8165 

JANITOR1AUOEUVERY ; 
General ortica'^anitoriaJ; errands 
using agency vehicle; Valid titlch-
driver's Scerise, high school'GEO 
required. Part tine;: Bexibte hours, 
$6.75/hf. Apply M o n - .< Fri., 
10-tpro a t JARC,'28366 Franklin 
1 ^ . 5 0 0 ^ 1 ( 1 ^ , ^ 1 4 8 0 3 4 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KITCHEN/BATH SUPPORT 
Persons able to draft, prce. order 
various- hrgh end cab.netry 
Strong drafting 4 Organizational skills. 
Expenence preferred or will (ran. 

Contact LIVING SPACES 
810-682-3600 Fax: 810-682-5862 

LABORER FOR plumbing contractor. 
Minimum 1 year experience' 

(610)220-2741 

LABORERS 
Entry level openings for laborers in 
the Rochester H^s 4.Troy areas 
.Mechanical apt.tude helpful. S7-7 50' 
hr to start. HRMS.-Cal 810-988-0287 
for.an immediate interview. 

LABORERS 
For roofing company. 

Needed with expenence or will train 
(313) 261-3991 

LABORERS WANTED 
Full-time., 

No experience necessary 
(313) 2.65:1600 •-' . 

• W M M W M i S B 
LAYOUT INSPECTOR 

Our-dynamic manufacturing com
pany is.seeking' a layout inspec
tion person, to join our quality 
assurance •• team. . Knowledge 
must include. Wuepnnt reading. 
GD 4 T. CMM programming 4 
operatiori. iritermecVale statistics, 
gage R 4 R. A PPAP submis
sion. Ma i resume 4 salary 
requiren-*nls to: T1220 Silver 
Drive. Whi imore Lake, Ml 
48189 .': •••'•:.•• :• 

LEARN T O DANCE 
Instructors needed to teach Social 4 
Ballroom dancing. Great pay. fun 4 
travel! Dance, theater or sports back
ground required. Will train qualified 
individuals. Arthur Murray. Dance 
Studio. Bloomfield HiXs. " 
CaS after 2pm. . . 810-338-6390 

LEASING CONSULTANT . 
Part time for Canton area apartment 
community. • - - - -

.';.•' '•• 313-397-)080 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Currently seeking- & professicnaL 
friendly A seK motivated individual lor. 
a tu»-tinie poitition at Stone Ridge 
Apartments in Wixom. • Experience 
preferred, but nol necessary. CaS 
Carol or Rex at: • (810) 624-9449 

LEASING POSITION' 
available - part tone, weekends a 
must. Waynewood Apts, • WesBarid 

313-326-6270 -i 

PART-TIME 
'mzimtimm®. 

0¾¾^ 

We.are leaking for an individual vyith 
a good driving record to deliver and 
pick up packages throughout 
paklahd and Wayne counties. Must 
be able to lift packages weighing.up 
to AO lbs. and have a valid driver's 
license. Hours: Wednesday 8:00am-
1 iiOQam and 4:b0pm-6:00pm (split 
shift), Thursday. 3:36prri-$:00pm and 
Friday 10:30am*5:30pm. Pays $S,50 
per hour; we supply the.car. We are a 
smoke and drug-free workplace. EOE. 

V To apply, call Kris at (313) 953-2277. 
i i ^asms^ i i a^^^^^se^v^^ 

VL 

HVAC 
TECHNICIANS 

Rvfrigviurfion 
s . titul Apprentices . 

/-1 
, - / 

^ S ^ S K ^ -

^ e a s e . ^ - v 

See what we're doing today! 
^-,/,--. J- ^ " ^ a i ^ , ' - , • 

V *¥, 

w^m* 
.LEGAL SECRETARY 

wanted tor eioomteld H41s Medical 
Malpractice, Personal injury, Prod
ucts Liability defense btigabon firro. 
Must be experienced able to. take 
direction, be yriting to work as part ot 
a cohesive team and able to work 
indepfendentty in. .an extremely busy 
and last pac$d office. Send resume 
to; Donna Foster. 3883 Telegraph 
Rd., S1«. 103. Bloomfield Ws, Ml 
48302, No phone cafls ptease .-

LIGHT ASSEMSLY/DfllVEfl-. 
Oetvdr bghl packages (or 4 hrs. plus 
tght assembly tor 4 Ui. $7/hour. plus 
beneMs.. Plymouth 3J3-451-7300 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Waiertord plant has immediaie open-
ings lor M-time/ days, 6.00am lo 
3:30pm and part-time/ days from 
10am lo 2pm Great for MOM S 4 
RETIREES! No experience reqyrred -
- training provided: Production bonus. 
benefits package 4 401(k) For 
details, can Monday thru Friday Irom 
8 00am 4 4;30pm: (810) 623-2500 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
ln\med>a!e openings lor ful wne posi
tions in sorting and inspection of parts 
at our lacility m Plymouth Overtime 
pay potential in a fast growing com
pany with great reputaton in th« ser
vice industry. For more information 
caH (313) 459-9957 or appry in person 
to 15045 Fogg St. 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 
Fast growing mortgage company 
seeking 20 people lo (om QUI loan 
origination staff. Full 4 part time posi
tions available In Wayne. Oakland. 
Macomb County areas We will train 
motrvaled. hard working, career 
minded individuals. Cal l Julie 

810-543-1001 

LOOKING FOR experienced residen
tial 4 commercial garage door 
installers Immediate openings .com
petitive wage 4 benefits Overhead 
Door Co.. Whitmore Lake. 

, (313) 449-0400 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Experienced Machine Operaiors 
needed for trailer hitch manufacturer 
m Canton. Clean working enwon-
rnent Benefits. Apply at 

DRAW-T1TE. INC. 
4O500 Van Born Rd . Canton. Ml 

MACHINE OPERATORS -exper i 
ence helpful. Shift premiums, bene
fits, 401(k) plan. Apply al: MRL 
Eng ineer ing . 4 1 1 6 0 Joy R d . 
Plymouth. * 

UacTur-a Qperjtorj , 

Screw Machine Operators. 
Set-Up Operators (Acme-Gndley). 

Experienced 15 yrs. m a ) Day. after
noon shifts, overtjne. Cc*iripeuive 
wages, benefits. Appry 9am-5pm. 
Approved Mfg Co , 3079Q W 8 M.'e. 
Farrmngton Hills 810-474-9191 

MACHINEST 
CNC vertical mill with Fariuc Control 
4 CNC Lathe with Fanuc Controls,-
Must be experienced, be able to read 
pnnts. 4 do Set-ups Programming 
experience a plus. Competitive wage 
4 beneM package. Fu'J time day 4 
afternoon shifis available Send 
resumes lo Box »1358 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schcolcratl Rd 
L^•orha. Ml 48150 

EOE ' 

MACHINE TOOL 
PIPEFITTERS. ELECTRICIANS. 

AND BUILDERS 
Needed NOW! For positions starting 
12/02/96 Excellent benefits package. 

MGW Induslnal Systems Inc 
(810) 983-3950 

MACHINIST • CNC machining 
, centers- Musi have program

ming and set-up experience 
Full Benefits (313) 453-8282 

MACHINIST 
EXPERIENCED onry. Bridgeport 
Lathe. CNC. benefits, apply at. 613 
Manufacturers Or . WesUand 

(313) 729-5700 

( M l D S . NANNIES & MORE! 
is lootang lor nannies, housekeepers 
4 companions for Ihe elderly. 

810-932-1965 

MAJLROOW CLERK 
Bloomfield H.-ns market research lirm 
seeks, motivated Ml-lime MaSroom 
Cferk for our busy maiYoom opera
tions: Madroom expenence pre'erred. 
Ability to W up to 100 lbs Good 
driving record, .Excereni. benefits 
package. Professional work env-roo-
ment Day shift w'th oocas«nal over-
fcme. Can (810) 253-7407 

'JL •. GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
^ ^ Large retaii chain has a full tone 
^ T maintenance/repair"opemrigin 
• Ktetro Detroit area Must have 
reliable transportation: Excellent 
hourly wage plus mileage allowance 
and ful benefits. Please submit appli
cation al D O C O p b c s at 19800 
W. Eight Mile, Southfield. Ml 48075 
or can for aM^doat information 

1:800-289.3937 ext 436 -

' MAINTENANCE/HVAC 
SUPERVISOR 

needed torlaroe, commercial, office 
complex in Troy. Experience in 
HVAG and bmJding ma!n!enance 

• required. Send resume T S * 
":' P.O. Box 7 0 . 7 ^ 

Southfield, M l .48037-0070 

MAINTENANCE . 
Immediate openirfes lor Canton. 
BeHe'vitle 4 Downriver area apart
ment complexes, Experience neces
sary in- all phases "ot residential 
property maintenance. Send resume 
to: P. .O. Box 308, Southfield. Ml 
48Q37 "'-',. 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediaie openings (or Canton. 
Belleville-A. Downriver area apart
ment complexos. Experience neces
sary • in a ! phases of residential 
property maintenance. Send resume 
lo: P. O- Box 308, Southfield. Ml 
48037 . "",.••.•': 

MAINTENANCE • 
Luxury apartrrentccmrrtunify in Farm-
irigton HiHs has lull time positions 
available • lor maintenance and 
grounds. Exce llent opportunity lo join. 
a professionat managemen! team. 
Hourly position include sberiefits.and 
possible overtime. Apply in person at' 
Citation Club. 13 Mite 4 Haggerty. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for Plymouth Apt." community ; FuS-
6me. CaS Monday-Friday 9am-3c<n. 

313-453-7144 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuS rime lor apt complex.-Experience 
wilh pfgrriblng. painting and minor 
electneal helpful. Apply in person: • 

11525 Farmlngton Rd. Livonia. 
(313) 425-3050 

Help Winî fkoera) 

• MAINTENANCE : 
PERSON . 

Property management Utn seeks 
nwitenance person to be respon
sible lot the appearance, cleanliness, 
4 general ma/iienance ot various 
office buikj.nns A shopping centers « 
the Detroit Metro area. Indi-oduai wJl 
perform general mamleftance, ground 
mainlenance. 4 housekeeping tasks. 
Must have basic topis. v**d drivers 
license. 4 reiiabie transportaton 
Please send- resume to; P.O Box 
0089, Farmlngton Hfls. 48333-3069 
or cal Mch«!« 810 851-2293 
or FAX 81Q 851-3431. 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
fu* tone h< apartment complex in 
Farmington Hitls Ca« 9am-5pm 
(closed W e d ) (810) 478-1467 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON NEEDED 

for Birmingham high rise Must have 
experience 4 -references. Excellent 
sa'ary 4 benefit package Can Ubby 
C r * n * r 810-645-1191-

M A I N T E N A N C E / P O R T E R 
WANTED. 9 PM-5 30 am sh.fi Fuu 
bme wilh beneMs Apply m person 
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm at 27980 Northiine 
Rd., between Inksler 4 MidrJebeH. 
Ftomulus. Ml 

MAINTENANCE 
Premier West BtocrpF.eld apartment 
community seeks lull tone Mamies 
nance Technician Must be reliable, 
have general maintenance knowl
edge 4 HVAC experience 

AJdngbrooke Apartments 
(810)661-0986 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Fulttjme 
lor mobile home parts Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 ability 
Appfy m person 9-4pm. f.ton • Fri., 
22600 Middlebelt Rd . N ot 9 M!e 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
6 xpenenced supe rvisor needed lor a 
mid-si?e apartment cornmynity. Can
didate must have basic ,know<edge'of 
HVAC. dry-wall repair and plumbing 
Two years apartment ' experience 
•required Call ,- (313)261-7394 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 
ASSISTANT 

Quallcatxyis- include HVAC cenifca-
lion. knowledge m al'lacests ot apt 
.maintenance. Fu?! lime. fi/H beneMs-
Sa'ary negotiable. Can Linda, 9am-
3pm . 810-355-2211 

' MAINTENANCE ^ 
SUPERVISOR 

Fof large FarmngtooHJis 
apartment community.-

AfipV in tenon 

MiiraocDa 
Management Offce '"••' 

35055 Munvood Or. 
Farmington Hi l j , Ml 

^^ N W. comer ol . 
^ ^ . Grand River 4 Dtake. f 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR • ' • ' • . 

Apt Corr/nunty m Novi needs an 
experienced person inptymbing. car
pentry, healrig and light electrical 
repair Former Apt Ma-nlenarica a 
p*us. but not necessary. Live rx> site., 
Great oppo/tvn.ty w.th a large PJop-, 
erty Managevrient Company Cafl 
Waterview Farms. 810-624-0004 

Maintenance Supervisor. 
Nalional property management firm 
has an immediate oper.ng for a Man-
tenance Sxiperv.sor a) a luxury apart
ment eommuofy m Ann AriX^ 

Poi'cirirequ-rescarpehlry. efectncaj, 
p'urrlbJig'skills and prior supervisory 
experience, HVAC certification 
required, Th.s fuil lime posit-on otters 
above average wage with benflits 
package including a 4011k) plan, 
heath, insurance, and d-scourti on 
apartrrienf rental rale ava^atre 

Please send resurr* to 
Box 1413 

Observer S Ecceninc Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 
EOE 

Maintenance Technician 
wanted. Please, apply in person: 
VVyndham Garden HXet. 42100 C>es-
ceril Blvd.. Novi fSIOi 34«-8800 

. MAINTENANCE TECH 
Seriior apartment community in 
Wesdand. General knowledge in 
b3sic electrical, plumbing, etc. On-
c a l on-site position Apartmenl avail
able. Full benefits including medical. 
optical, dental, 401-K and paid,vaca
tion MUST BE A TEAM PLAYER 
Call 313-261-3200 between 9am 4 
4pm.' 

Managers, 
Assistant Managers, Salespeople... 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got 'Em! 

1-800-879-4440 BXt. 212 
BELLE TIRE 

Must liavt' tuvn .Iraiispprtatioii. pivfcnthly 
large van, statitin uagon d r trtitk. 
Part-timi'. Mimilay & Thursday. 

iiunnings o r aftt'i'iKitins. 

CONTACT: 

^ ^ NIKKI SMITH 

f\ (313)963-223¾ c 
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR " 

CLAIMS PROCESSING 
Delta Dental Plan of Michigan.has an immediate 
opening for the individual who possesses the : 

following:;. 
'•• 1 year experience in claims processing or 

data entry 
•'2 years college, vocational, or technical school 

with course work in business administration 
or related field 

• Organizational and leadership abilities include 
training skills 

• Excellent Written and verbal skills 
•'•' Detail oriented 
• Excellent interpersonal skills -!. . , ' 
The qualified individual we seek wit! assist in the 
supervision of 80 data entry operators. The ideal 
candidate will have experience working with or. 
understanding union contract language and 
problem solving $ kit J 
If you are looking for a challenge and want to-
work for ah innovative company, please send 
your resume to: 

DELTA DENTAL PLAN OF MICHIGAN 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

P.O. Box 9085 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-9085 

Equat O p p o r t u n i t y Employer 
, ,". ' M / r - y H / v •;'•••. ••• , a ! 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation s Largest Oopartmont Store! 

JCPenney, Westland arid Twelve Oaks now has openings 
' for new sales associates; Apply now, and discover the 

: advantages pf working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

sellfng skills. High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualifV for these great benefits: 

i l Medical and.Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations arid Holidays 

.'..'••-:•"'• Term Life lnsurartce.;.and morel 
Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve bake Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCFtenney 
An riqunl Opportunity Employer M/FAZ/H 

» « * ^ • • W - ^ -
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Mf 
Classifications 500 to 502 O&E 

Help Wanted General 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
1 High School Optoma 
' Experience needed in 

Infection MoW.rig. 
Automated Assembly, 

Electronic Troubleshooting 
Hydra.ul.es & Pneumatics 

is Mandatory 
Computer Literacy Helpful 

Mai Resume to 
•Human Resource Dept 
Attn Connie Sutherby 

ITT AUTOMOTIVE 
160 E EtmAood Si 
Leonard. Ml 48367 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

luxurious apartment commu-
My m P-m".-.ngha/n seeking an 
experienced, se;t -motivated 
individual 10 jO>n Our learn 
Must be kncwledgeab'e in all 
phases cJ apartment ma.h!e-
nance Freon certified pre
ferred cr misng to pay lor 
certification Competitive 
salary, tenetits. 40lk Please 
call 810614-1300 or lax 

resume to 810 644-3874. 

MAINTENANCE 
, TECHNICIAN 

One clthonaton's leailngapart
ment management firms ts 
seeking a h.gh quality skj'led per-
farmer- lo become pari ot our 
team Strong technical- skills 
including HVAC certification 
desred Excellent compensation 
A-ith monthly bonuses. behe1;ts 4 
40IK projram Send resume in 
conf.dence to: 

The Lakes Apartments 
Attn Manager 

25500 W 12 M.'e Rd 
Southfield. Ml 4&034 

EOE . 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Rapij!/ growing Westland company 
search.ng for an individual with PLC 
and wiring experience and strong 
mechanical aptitude.Responsible lor 
light and .heavy machine repair and 

A preventative maintenance. Musi have 
team attitude. We otter clean, friendly 

. work environment, medial benefits, 
prof.t sharing, 401(k)plan, vacations, 
and holidays Please send resume 
and wage requirements to 

dNl/6 
V ~ •"•"• '—-

. Attn. Human Resources 
391.45 Webb Dr 

Westland. Ml 43185 -
Of lax lo. 313-326-1097 

rvWINTENANCE WORKER/ 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

•Bm'd'ng and grounds; del.venes 
• Chauffeurs license preferred 
• Suitable for sencr owsn or retiree 
• ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 3'SO 
available, for loundry. work 

Temperforffi Corporation 
(810) 349-5230 

Ass-stint Manager 

Bqom! 
Our company is exploding' Need 
Chnstmas help' $325-5400/ week. 
Cai Kim: 313-455-O038/451-1417 

r MANAGEMENT A 

LABOR READY. 

America's faslesl growing tempo-' 
rary labor placement compan.es 
is looking tot Branch Managers 
for out growth m metro Del/or 
Locations include Det'ort. Down-
river, and Hamtramck area Suc
cessful candidates must be seif-
mct.Yated, computer Kerate. and 
have past success m a fastipaced 
enwewrent Sales 1 muSti-uml 
restau.-e.it expenence a plus We 
have , the best compensator] 
package in the industry! 
Send resumes lo 

DrST. OPS ' 
.28157 8 Mle T̂ d. . 

^ : trvoma. Ml 48152 A 

MANAGER-Bellev.ire area apartment 
complex needs experienced residen
tial Manager. .Subsidized housing, 
section 8 expenence necessary. 
Excellent benefits 4 pay Send 
resume to P. O Box 308 Southf ekJ, 
Ml 45037. 

MANAGER 
For Gym, Health Racquet- Club. 
Experienced.- New/construction *n 
Livonia. Ask lor Al: 313-591-1212 

MANAGER 
Tuft lime. 

Days, 8 30-5pm.. Mon-Fri 
Cal. (313) 561:9336 

MANAGER NEEDED (of buying 
suppry store. Musi have background 
in construction. We offer competitive 
salary, medcal 4 dental insurance 
aBowarxe, • co/rvnissicn 4 profit 
sharing Send confidential resume to: 

•'Box t1309 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

3625rSctioolcrafi Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

- MANAGER 
• Progressive crowing building mainte
nance company seeks area manager 
iri Trî Couoty Area lor Jul time pos^ 
tkyv AppScants must have excellent 
cxgamational sJoSs 4 janitorial experi
ence. • Druo/alcohol (rt*„>t(Oftplace-
Benefits. Cat lof information: .. 

(313) 42 J 3254 

^Managers •', . J 

, • : ' • TEMPORARY •'••. '• 
I STAFFING COMPANY I 
Iis openfio 2 new olfces. MatfisonB 
. HeigMs.4 Dearborn, W»-oeed" 
.•MANAGERS, STAFFERS. « | 
"SALES PEOPLE Very ftood pay" 

• | 4 comfr,'issic<is. Ca9 TIM. el the | 

IUyonia office for details on jobs 
openings at a) 3 locations and! 

• starting new offices out of state • 
(810) 442-1112.. - * 

| or FAXJ (810) 442-1113 | 

• Synergy I 
I Staffing i 

: :• MANUFACTURIfW -
Control panel subplate - layout/ 
Bsseimbfy positicvi*. Day sritt, M 
lifne and |efnpof»r¥ posfcons avail
able. IBEW Union shop, arid benefits 
for M time . posfckxia'. Accepting 

: appScaSona al;; 

• Corrvrierce Controls." Inc. 
.Vmcenti a 

NcM, Ml 41069 
: or cal f« fhora, tnformaton 

.: b#tyreen fiao • 1030 a.m. 
<aiOH7e>1442-:,'... . 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
Needed, for mu«-stati» dental offioa 
nefworV Medica) and'of Insiwwe 
field knowledge a must. WouW be 
/esOontWe for racruitmenl of new 
patients and marketing lo Insurance 
companies. Career opporturtfy to 
develop marketing departmeol In cor 
growVkj corporaBon- PJeaae aeoef 
resume & salary requirements' id: 

Human Resource Director 
' Americari Dental Oroup' 
2000 Town Cerrler. Su^e 22M 

Soutffield, Ml 4807S 

MATERIAL HANDLER imme<*at« 
opening for a refiabie, quality minded 
IndrvWua! needed to perform aNppirig 
and reoeMng dut'-«». Musi be a aefl 
itarler, able To worX wefl wfth a min
imum c4 *up»rv1$ioo, High (choot 
ONptoma or ecjulvaJeot MWrnum 2 
years experience. Vatid hi-lo license 
recjofred. Send resume: CVO Opera-
bona Manager, Castrof Industrial 
North America, 28023 Cent* OalOJ 
Ct, Wixom, Ml 44393. E O E . 

MATERIAL HANOLINO 
SAW OPERATOR 

Experienced In handling raw material 
M*e) bar stock and operafiori of 
rnetaf uriting »aw. Fifl benefits. Cal 
Hytrof Manufacturing, GaroVi City, 

(313) 26t-8030 

MATURE PERSON - Must have own 
Iraiwporiafjon and Svo In the Oetrot 
ana. Able to read 4 wriia al 12th 
grade level, *t\ 75 lbs. arid have 
patient* lo work with phyfcaiy di»-
abled peraoh. CaS Mary ai: 
HEAITHCALL Of DETROIT, INC. 

3l3-27t-6420 

MEAT CUTTER 
Experienced, M-tim*, »25-$30,000 
p U banefai, Apply at PJum Hoftow 
Markat, wsrntf of 6 Mflerlahaar. 

<««0) as<vii»7 

MECHANIC; ExceCenl opportunity 
for expenenced mechanic in growing 
l/ansportatron co. PM and repairs on 
Ford fleet vans. Gas 4 Diesel experi
ence required Musi have o*n tools. 
CompeUve wages and Benef.ts. 
Apply tn person Mon Fri, 9am-4prri at 
27930 HorthUne Rd between Inkster 
4 M.ddlebe.t. Romulus. Ml 

MECHANIC • FOR heavy truck 4 
irailer. most have own tools, good 
benefits 4 pay, call Art 

600-482-0609 

MECHANIC 
Needed for BCHV/KI Center. No experi
ence Must be 18 yea/s or older 

(610)626-2422 

MECHANIC/YARD PERSON 
lor construction co. Expenence in 
gaictesel engines. NVvd &nn tools 
Wages negofable *:th experience 
Full benefits after 1 yr 313-721-8297 

MEDICAL 
BILLER 

Progressive employer needs experi
enced Medial Briers vtrst-d in as 
aspects of b.H,ng rtcrfl party payors 
Expertence m both professional -and 
laol.ty oiing a dsfirnte plus. Liberal 
Iringe benefits package and annual 
bonus incentives On.V those enthusi
ast o'individuals who a'8 w-.ll.ng to 
vsork in a team err.-.ronmenl need 
apply Please send resume to. 

COMPILER'METHODS CORP 
ATTN LYNN JUSTUSSON 

17117 W 9 MiLE Rbi STE 830 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 43075 

EOE 

MENTAL HEALTH WORKERS 
Needed tor DEV . DIS female in 
Canlon Hours are Mon-Fn 3-7: Sat 
4 Sun 9-7 Must be CPR and first 
aid Ira n«) Staring at $&hr Ask ior 
Dorothy 810-544-9354 

MICROFILMING 
Wtt tri-n responsible person for Full-
Tin-ie Pos tori, days Excellent Pay 4 
Benefits. Apply at:. 

25215 G'enda'e 
Redford. fA . 4S239 

S ol Schooterari 
' " . ; • • W of Te'egraph 

. MICROSOFT OFFICE 
SUPPORT 

Plymouth company tn search, ol 
person with software support experi
ence yi-:h MS Office, Good customer 
service skills with 70ci.en[sl Abf'ity to 
mantan NT Lan would be helpful 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 313 459-1166 

Mold Maker 
. BENCH HAND 

Mn.mum 5 years experience Full 
benefits package and 401K 
Caa '. ' (810) 772-2782 

MOLD SHOP in Farm-nglon H:l!s 
seeking Tootmaker wnh 10 years 
expenence in Mold making, CAC/ 
CA7/ expenence a plus' Overtime 
available Compe-jtive benefits. Send 
resume with salary requirements to 
Craig Assembly. 20739 Surinydale, 
Farm-ington. Ml 48336. •• 

Mold Shop 
Production/ 
Prototype 

HIRING EXPERIENCED: 

• CAD Mold Designers 
•N/C Programmers 

• Data Administrator 
. AUTOCAD Mold 

Design Detailer 
APPLY AT 

RCO ENG INC. 
A Team Working To 
A Higher Standard . 
29200 CALAHAN 

ROSEVILLE. Ml. 48066 
810-771-8400 

FAX 810-415-4733 

MOLLY MAID 
No# hinrig full time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evenings - No weekends Medcal 4 
denial, benefits, available. Please 
call • 313-451-9555 

mortgage 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE ' 

Yte are the a» employment source 
exdusrvefy'iof the mortgage barJcino 
industry offenng you penranenl 4 
lemporary joes. We are Current/ 
seeJur :̂- : , ' 
• CoSectors 
• Customer Service Reps 
• Receptionists 
• FHA Insurers . 
• Clerical.Support . 
» Processors 
Call today for confidential mterv^w or 
fax resume: ' 

(810) 362-1212 
• FAX: (810) 362-5959 

We know youTl Eke how we work! 
Agency, Fee Paid 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
PROCESSORS 

Experience in nonconforming 
necessary. S700 weekly salary lor 
gualrfied applicants, plus benefo4:' 

Mail or fax 'resume: 
Lathrup Mortgage Corp 

29860 Telegraph' 
Sou1h5eld. Ml 48034 
Fax: 810-355.-077* 

or, call Donna: (810) 355-0010 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

TOP PAY, FAST GROWTH 
One of America's largest mortgage 
underwriters is adding lo itaff. Experi
ence is preferred cot wil accept quali
fied trainees. Ability to (earn and 
communicate required. Computer 
famiRarity. CaJ G lends today. 

•646-7662, 
. Advantage Staffing 

Mortgage: 

• VrESTERN MICHIGAN'S #1 
LENDER IS EXPANDING ( 

We Are Seeking 
•LOAN ORIGINATORS 
•BRANCH MANAGERS 

We aire a M service tender with a 
compete menu of producta. FHA, VA, 
(^rrventional, and Jtav-Corformihg 
BCD: Paper. Benefits include hea!tf\ 
irte, dental insurance, 40i(k). 
CaH'send resume lo Bob Risher'. 

VANDYKE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

29200 Vfliser, Sute'340 
Uvonla, Ml 43152 

. (618) 946-5000 

NO LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and runjxed-
sJon machined aircraft .part*. Fut 
benefit*. Hytrof Mam/acturing Inc., 
Garden. City. (313) 261-8030 . 

NC MILL OPERATOR. 
Experiencod. Set-up and run preoi-
tioo machined aircraft parts.: Fu* 
bert««». Hytroi Manufacturing Inc., 
OardeoCily. (313) 261 -«030 

NEEOEO IMMEOIATEIY * factory 
worker, OaYi; SO to start, over-Bm* 
avaitabte. 810-4«e-l200 

NETWORK ENGINEER 
Musi Sun 2000 CertificatjonhdesJon 
imptementaSon. Openings- In the 
CfcemosAansing area. Starting tatary 
$65,000. Cal today for Wormatton 

- 313-: " 

SHELLING 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

NETWORK 
Unique Opportunity 
Help to develop and malnla'n a pit-
gressfve orxrvriunicaTion* network. 
Tight inleoration of re-sourcei and, 
lupport of producron and creative 
erivirofYncnls., internaVexlerna) net
works, programming Imorvcd, 

Appfyal: • 
£5215 G'enda'e 

Redforcl, Ml 4*239 
S. of Schoolcraft 
W. of Telegraph 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced for MO-00 practioa. 
Exoeient salary, hour*, A madlcal. 5 
tooaflona, Bob i 13^65-MOO 

Help Wanted General 

NOV! CO, soeiurw nght person to 
grow with us. Pnor experierice 
Shippng.Receiving, fort ML rack 4 
sheMng erector-all he'pfuf. Sa'ary 
$15-20,000 depend on experience 
Benef.is package ol hea.'th. dental. 
401K Send resuma'appty ar 
Merrill Hanctog. 22547 Heslp Dr. 

Novi. Ml 4S375 T* 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Otfc« ciening. full and pari tme posi
tions available. Evenings and days 
Must ha>e experience Need super.i-
sors 4 day porter Exceilc-nj pay, 
F a r m i n g l o n HiHs Cal) 
313-453-4545 

*

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Pe,nzoil 10 Minute Oil 
Change • Experienced or 

,will Iran Fu'l and'or pari t,me ppsi-
Lons ava-̂ able Apply in person 
34680 W. 8 Mrie, Farmngton Hiiis ". 
rrule »i est of Farmj-igion Rd or cal tor 
appcw-itmenl, 810 476-1313 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

RIGHT NOW 
We're looking for a few rvghry 
mol-rale-d sal© consultants to staff 
Our ia-Z-Boy Furnture Ga.̂ enes 
in NOVT (Ser\->ce Drive at Tr.el-.a 
Oaks Mall)-

We're looking for high-energy 
people who: 
• Are enthusiastic S creative 
• -individuals who en,̂ -/ Aoriung. 

s\ a fnendly ar>3 profess-onaj 
environment. 

• Are mierested m hon--e 
fum.sh;ngs 4 interior des.'gn. 
but may not necc-ssanfy have 
previous sales expenence 

• Understand the importance 
of outstanding Customer 
service. 

We offer these advantages; 
t Excellent compensation w ĥ 

advancement opporluat.es, 
• .Comprehensive benefits 

package, including medical 
coverage, retirement plan 
and more 

• A.tractve reta.l work schedu^ 
• You'll be part of a proven 

national prograrf) developed 
and supported by Jie La-Z-Boy 

. Cha"! Company, one ot 
America's largest furniture' .. 
manu'acturers 

Applications are now being 
accepted for full-time- sates posi-
t-oos. To learn more about a reta I 
career w-.th our successful and 
groAirig company, visit today Al 
reptes will be held tn strict 
confidence,' 

La-Z-8oy 
, Furniture Galleries 

27754 Novi RtJ 
. Now. Ml, 

^ 810-349-3700 ^ 

OUR COMPAMYhas openings for a 
lew select individuals we can teach 
4 support you in eam.ng an excellent 
income m real estate. For informa'Jon 
about career onenta'ton and apt.tude 
test, call Neal Lanphear now at 

(313) 453-6600 

PACKAGING 
Tier I quaJ.ty autocriotrve metal 
slamp-.hg' ptant seeks persons 
interested «n full-time paclcajing 
pojiton on day 4 .afternoon 
stiffs. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. £xce"«nt' benefits 
package. Apply in person at E 4 
E Mariulactunng. 300 Industrial 
Dr, PfvmOuth 

PACKAGING 
$6-$6 5QWR 

Dental SupplienMaggerty 
Joy Rd. area, Oay/Aft Srufis 

Appry: 9-l1am 4 1-3pm . 
34771 Ford Rd. (E! ol Wayne) 

Pic ID 4 SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL' 

PACKAGING 
S6: S7/HR. . 

All Shifts Avalable ' 
Appry 9-1 lam or 1-3pm 

'29240 BucXingham «88 
In Livonia • 196 4 Midtfeoell 

Picture ID 4 SS Card Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PAINTER/DRYWALLER/ 
YVALLPAPERER 

YEAR-ROUND EMPLOYMENT! 
M/tmum of Syears experience. Ben
efits (401k/medicar) and eompe'J'A-e 
pay,..Can (810) 414-6999 

PAlNTERWECHANlCAL 
For trucks 4' machinery V/ia .train 
right person.: unique posijon Call 
Gordon (313)459-3053 

• PAIfiTERS 
Come (oin our team! Minimum 5 years 
experience. 40^651 hrs/wV Paxl 
Overtime . Secure wi'Ji work year-
round Srriaa tools 4 reliable transpor
tation a must. Great pay for. serious 
individuals. Mastercrart Coatings. Inc. 

. (313) 531-5300 

PAINTER 
Spray painter for Plymouth job shop: 
Overhead conveyor experience 
required. S8-$9.0uVHr. starting Send 
resume to: Manager, P.O. Box 5352. 
Ptymouth, Ml 46170 

. PANEL WIRE PERSON 
excellent fringe benefits. Ape*/ in 
person: J1C • Electric. 6900 Chase. 
Dearborn. ' - ; ' . , . , 

PARTS RECYCLERS 
5240/wWy 

Boftie Co. in Pfymouth Area ' 
At SWfls 

Appty: 9-11am 4 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. Of Wayne 

Picture 10 4 SS fiequifed 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PARTS 4.service counter person. 
Also Prep department person 
needed, light assembly; Cougar Cut-
tng.. Novi, (610)348-8864 

PART-TIME/TEMPORARY 
MECHANICAL 
INSPECTOR 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for the- position of Part-Time 
MecnanicaJ Inspector. $20 per hr. this 
ts a temporary part-time position 
working up lo 20 hrs. per week. Town
ship vehicle wBlbe provided. Consid
erable knowledge of municipal 
ordinances relating' lo heating and 
refrigeratiori appRarices and instata-
ton. Considerable experience as a 
mechanic a J contractor, inctuding 
experience on a wide variety of 
heating and refrigeration construction 
and Installation projects. Possession 
of a currenf vaBd Mechanical .Contrac; 

tor's license as issued by the Stale of. 
MicNganand State of Michigan Reg
istration aa Mechanical Inspector per 
Public Act 54. Possession of curretH, 
va/id Ml driver's Ecense and an excel
led driving record with no more than 
two (2) points on Current- driving 
record AppScant may be required to 
appfy for copy oi currenl .tfrMng 
record, al own expense, through the 
Secretary of State." AppBcation* may 
be picked up at the Canton Tovrnship 
Personnel Division, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Ro*. Canton. Ml 46188 or 
tend a'tetf-addressed stamped bu*l-
nesa sire envelope lo above address 
to request 'Mechanical Inspector* 
appScatjonform. JobdaacriptJon form 
must be completed m *'* entirety and 
on Me h the Personnel Service* DM-
tk« prior to 4pm, Dec. 19,1996. t*>e 
Chantr Township of Canlon doe 1 not 
dxaenminate on the ban* of race, 
color,- national origin,: sex, retgton, 
age or disability In empfoyment or the 
provision :of iervicea. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

PCrVAN SPECIALIST 
a pROFESSional famrSaf with LAN 
network aoftwiro and PC hardware/ 
software i* nrieeeded lor a growing 
Information processing company. 
Familiarity wfjh various corrvnunlca; 

Hon* capabilities Is a pfua, Send 
resume w/talary requirement Id: 

Human Resources Directo* ' 
P. O. box 441543 
Detroit, Ml 44232 -

PHARMACY TECH 
FiApart time, ftexibfe hour* Expert-
ehce preferred,- Appfy at: Andrews 
Drugs, 444 Main, BeNtville. . 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Fut 4 part-time posWorij a v a W * lor 
experienced pharmacy technicians, 
Rotational 4 Midnight trxftt ava^bie. 
Order entry & IV toom etperienc* 
requVed. Exceltent ŵ r̂Wng; environ-
mert. Interested persons tSoufd cal 
(he Dtrector of F^rmecy Operation 
between the houra, of lOaffl A 6pm. 
Mori - Frt . (313) 422-3310 

PLASTIC MOLDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Expertenced Of meoharfeaJ 
raquVed. 3rd SMft. A40 
Plymoujh; (313) 4554255 

Help Wanted General 

PART TIME/TEMPORARY 
PLUMBING INSPECTOR '. 

Canlon ToAnshp is accepting appti-
caiions lor the poston of Part-time 
Plumcsng Inspector J20 per hr. This 
is a temporary pa/t-l^ne position 
wortung up lo JO tirs per week. Town-
sh.p veh<le wil be provided. Consid
erable knowledge of municipal 
ordnances relating to pWibirig equtp-
ment and msia'atcos. Considerable 
expenence as a Journeyman Plumber 
mduoVig expenence on a wide variety 
ol plumbing constructori and msta-ia-
tion projects Possess-̂ onOla current 
valid Journeyman Plumbers'S t.-cense 
as issued by the Stale of Mxh.gan 
arid Stale olWch-gan Regijtrabon as. 
Plumb,ng Inspeclor per PubU: Act 54. 
Possess-on of current. vaW Ml driv
er's Kense and an excellent driving 
record w * no more than t*p (2) 
pants on current driv.ng record Appl-
canr may be requred to appry lor 
copy ofcu'rent driving record, at own 
expense, through the Secretary of 
Slate Appi'-catioris may bepeked up 
at me Canton Township Personnel 
D.Vtsicm, 1I50S Canlon Center Rd,. 
Canton. Mt 48188 or send a self-
Stressed stamped business size 
em elope to above address to request 
"Piumb-ng Inspector" application form 
Job descrtpton w.:\ (.•« posted al the. 
Township Adm.mstralion Bu.klng A 
Canton To.insh.p apip-lica'.ĉ s form 
must be comp-'eted tn it's entrfrty and 
on tî e rn the Personnel Services Divi
sion pnor to 4prr». Dec 19. 1996, The 
Charier Tov>nsh.pot Canlon does not 
d^cnminale on the bas-s-ol race, 
Color, nat-on l̂ or^-n, sex, reliHj.oo, 
age or disability in employment or the 
prov.s.on of Services . 

An Equal Opporturvh/ Employer. 

PLUMBER Journeyman. Min-.mum 5 
years expe.'-ence Must have toils 

(6101220-2741 

PLUMBER-. Rc-s-dential Repair 4 
Bathroom' Remodel Experience. 
Plumbers Ht^»er no experience 
needed (313)455-3332 

PLUMBERS HELPER or 
HEATING TECHNICIAN 

Some Ixp-erience 
Can. (3131 554-.4263 

PORTER 
Full trne person needed "o do ground-
skeepng 4 janional *-ork for South-
field apartment comp'ex Please call 
Jim Cfan at 810-559-2660 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE 
WESTLAND. 3 prem.er prov-der of 
retirement housing, invites you to jom 
our team ol quality servce providers 
We have full and part Ime positions 
(flexile hours) available, otter a 
p'easanl and rewarding work environ
ment and con-,pet-tive wages and 
benefits Expenence is helpful, but 
we will tram 

• Receptionists Computer skills 
helpful 

• Dietary Assistants 
• Maintenance Techs 
• Housekeepers 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE' 
WESTLAND 

. 32001 Cherry H.ll . 
• Just west of • Mernman 

313-728-5222 

PRE SCHOOL TEACHER 
DEGREED 

AM only CaV|313) 459-9720 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
. DIE SET-UP 

Clean,e.foeritmetal stampng faoity 
seeks assooales experienced m 
working with progress.-ve des 4 a:r-
feed fjene'ral tool room knowte-dge 
helpful. Excefent benefits. Salary 
based on expenence Apply or send, 
resume to. E 4 E Manufactunng^ 300' 
Industrial Dr. Ptyrrouth. Ml 46170 
(across from Unsys) ,- ' 

PRINTING 
BINDERY - full time, wr.h overt-me. 
lor busy Troy print shop Attract?.-e 
benefit package Send resume to PO 
Box #4443. Troy. Ml 48099 

PRINTING & GRAPHIC 
Custorner Service / 
Front Counter Sales 

Money No Object - extroacfanary 
custorner service people wanted lot 
last-paced commercial quck pnnt 

company 8enef,ts 4 bonus 
''- Johnson's Press m Novi 

Art (810) 442-0800 

PRINTING PRESS Operator, Expen
ence in 2 C or 4 C, pnnting, Good pay 
4'benefits Days oriV Brighton'Mr, 
Davis (810) 227-2614 

PRINT SHOP 
in Southfield seeks full time 

PRESS OPERATOR 
forltek 3985 or AB Dick 9310 Will 
train person w/at least 2 yrs, experi
ence. Must be team pWyer Competi
tive wages; benefits 4 hotdays.' • 

. Fax resume: 810-353-2327 
or cafl:. 810-353-2266 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
ENTRY LEVEL ... 

We're a successful and growing auto
motive marketing firm tooking for an 
ambitious person to join our team. 
Dutes will include defrveries- and. 
pekups. general office maintenance 
and general duties'in our productiorV 
art department Candidate 'must be 
organized, resourceful, deta* oriented 
and a team player. Send resume Id: 
J. R. Thompson Company, Attention: 
Kurt. P. .O Box 2117, Farrriington 
Hits Ml 48333 

PROOUCTtON 4 Packaging posi
tions available, full-time lemporary. 
S7.00/)1 r. Call Barbara Szaloriy a! 
(810) 466-0770 or appty at Oimango 
Products, 7258 Kensington Road. 
Brighton, Ml 

• PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR 
Needed for local cortege for new 
entrepreneurial training series. Must 
hav«Vistructional and business back
ground, be able lo manage diverse 
training stafl in multiple locations, 
have good written and oral convriuni-
caboo skits, be computer literate and 
detail oriented and be a self starter, 
team player. Posftort may be fu* or 
part time. Submit resume with salary 
requirements, to-: ' 

Business and Professional 
: Development 
WalsK Conege 

3833 trvernois Road, Troy. 
Wt 48007-7006 EOE 

PROGRAM 
INSTRUCTOR/ 
JOB COACH 

working with- mentally' impaired/ 
physicaJly challenged. Mon-Fri, Day 
shin position.. VaSd drivers license and 
a. safe/rehabie automobile a must. 
S625-$6.75/ro start Ca9 Id appty. 

313-291-2713 

i PROPERTY MANAGER 
Management firm spedakaririg \H con-
don-iinrums is seeking a self-motivated 
responsible property manager wf*> 
lake* pride in their work. Applicants 
Mwukl have soma; experience, be 
detail oriented . and possess .good 
communication, and people 00¾. 
Submit resume to: Property Manager 
PO Box 7254, Ann,"Arbor, Ml .48107 

'•••'•-•' PROPERTY•'•: 
: MANAGMENT 

National Company seeks a resident 
manager couple for a serf storage 
tadtrfy. Leasing, general office 4 
phone sMs a must Salary, benefits & 
apartmenf included. CaJt MorvFrl Irom 
9am 5pm at (810) 476-8848 

PROTOTYPE BUILD 
Immediate openings. Experience In 
matar fabrication, metal model 
ma)qV», tool & fcrtura building, and/or 
apecial machinea. 

- METRO TECH, INC.. 
P.O. Box 530067 
Uvonla, Ml 48153 

313-432-5155 Fax: 313-432-5154 

• Purchasing/ • 
I Inventory.Control Z 
ZPosition availtble lor rapidly! 
•growing long lerm care phar- | 

IniBcy. We ofler exceilenlei 
workiftgenvironmeni.cotnpletel 

•benelit package, employee! 

•
•matched 401 (k) 4 competitive* 

•larlirigaalary. Candidate musl l 
I h ive i p r e a d i h e e l sk i l l s . I 

Please sendreiume or letteroll 
Iapplicalion lo: Vice Pr«»ldenl« 

ol Purchasing, Speclatited" 
• Pharmacy Services, P.O.-BOxB 
"3347, Uvonla. M l , 48151. • • 

QUALITY CONTROL -
INSPECTION 

$9-$10/ hr. 
Troy based company In. March of 

Inspection atafl. i-J yt». •xpert-
ervoaJrt v«*ual Inapectfon needed. 
' TECHNICAL 3)3459-1160 

Help Wanted General 

Purchasing 

• SOURCING OPPORTUNITY 

Farnrington Hf!$ manufacturer and 
industrial distributor seeks energetic 
sou.'ong specialist. Sourcing ol focal 
and national vendors, estimating, 
quoting and some purchasing of a 
widey diversified product l.ne. Candi
date should possess some mechan
ical background, be computer literate 
with a minimum of 1 year experience 
in a sourcing or buying posiwn. Mail 
or Fax resume and salary require
ments to Voik Corporation. 23936 
Industrial Park Drive. Farminolon 
HHJ, Mi 48335. Attn: Robert E 
Cross Fax (810) 478-6884 EOE 

QUALITY 
TECHNICIAN 

Suburban metal stamping plant seeks 
to employ a serf-motivated individual. 
Ths person must have a good 
woriong knowledge ol SPC. FMtA's, 
control p'ans and other related docu
ments, be computer oriented and the 
abAty to. read bluepnnts. Send 
resume lo-

Piymouth Stamping 
315 W Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
313-453-1515 . 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn /<hal you're worsri--be m control 
Of your l.fe First year inexxrie potential 
in excess -of $50,000. Excellent 
tra-nng ava'abie through new in-
housa trar\ng oenler Caf Enc Radcr. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RECEPTlONISTiGREETER . 
PART-TIME POSITION 

ln!in.b'o( Farrruigtoo Hills has posi
tion opening for experienced, people 
onented. outgoing person, but.es will 
inc*Ude haridiing phones, greeting 
customers m person, cus'.omer (ofow-
•up phone work arid some tight cler
ical duties. Great- opportunity in 
beautiful luxury car dealership. 
Please call (or appointment 

(810J 471-2220 

RECEPTIOfJIST 4 Veterinary assis
tant needed lull time'lot busy aremat 
hospital Excellent benefits, appty iri 
person •' Hartrjck Vetennary Ct.ac, 
4708 N. Woodward Ave Royal OaJi. 
810-549-3399 

RfiPAIRMAN 
Restaurant equpment Please send 
resume: '. Attn Mr. Thompson'. 

P.O.. 730. Dearborn. Ml 48121 

•Resident Aide, •Housekeeper, 
•Part-Time Cook, ; 

•Part-Time Marketing Assistant-
Assisted li-ving. Livonia area. Call 
Lnda or Betty at- 313-464-2772 

Retail Full-Time 

SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 

NOT YOUR BASIC 
RETAIL CAREER 

If you're looking lor more thain the 
base m a career, look beyond a base 
retailer. For years a leading fumture 
reta ler. WORKBENCH is well known 
for the qua'-ty of its people and its 
prcoucts We currently seek customer 
servxe onented individuals with an 
interest in des-gn to work m our Novi 
store Prior retat expenence a plus. 

In a*3-hon to sates incentives 4 bene- • 
f;s. we otter a draw against sales 
coiT.rT..$SiOns that coukJ earn you mxj-
S20 s or better • it's aa J#n0 you For 
immediate considerati/*i. cai or mart 
resume to WORKBtNCH, 26056 
Ingewrsol Drive. Novi. Ml 48375. PH. 
810-349-68OO . EOE. 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER •• 
full time position available for busy 
specialty market located iorijvonia 
Vie are looking for a highjy moti
vated, mature, responsible individual 
w.th supervisory 4 grocery retail 
management experience. Benefits 
include medica) wrth dental, vacation 
4 retirement Reply toBox 11285 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvoma. Ml .46150 

Thursday, December 5,1996 

TWf Help Waited General 

RETAIL 
( jAk Pos.tion open at «\eJ estab-

jished specialty tyrniture store.. 
JcSn our team and work tn art inter
esting and lun errytronmenl Must be 
reliable, responsible. and wSirig to 
work some evertngS.and weekends. 
WILL TRAIN! • Appty in person 
between 10am 4 3pm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W Six MJe, Livona.' 

RETAIL SALES : 
Fun or part time. Advancements' arid 
benef.ls. 2S%'erriptoyee discount. Up 
lo $6 50vrtour, Rochester Lakeside 
and Warren. Cai Julifi at GENNAS 
GIFTS, (810) 5734542 

RETAIL SALES 
<7itb/hp4 

the teadcr in china 4 giftware. 
-, is looking lor'experienced 

Sales Help. S7 an hour, to •• 
start 8enelits. 401K & rriore. 

Oearbdm. 81(>348-7050 
W.-Bfoomfield, • Susan .:. 

810-737-8080. 

ROOFEFiS 4.HELPERS NEEOEO 
Fufl-time. WiiHrain. Year-round! Res
idential. • Must have transportation. 
Cal Jeff: (3|3) 533-5579 

ROOFING LABORERS 
No experience required. '• 

Must have transportation. $7-$1&rv. 
(810) 740-5017 . 

ROOFING SH1NGLERS -Work year 
round, good pay 4 on time. FuU 
crews loo! Ca> a most' Excellent 
working conditions. 313-326-1916 

A CAREER IN SALES 
ERA0ICO SERVICES . INC., Is 
seeking.aggressive,' sefl-motvated 
salespeople for a chanengirig career; 
Expertence preferred but willing lo 
trari. Salary, commission, exceRent 
beriefU package arid auto allowance. 
For consideration, please contact 
Larry Dickson, at: (810)478-93» 

SALES CLERK PART TIME : Pet> 
peridge Farm thrift store has imme
diate openings for pdri lime sates 
clerk Hours must be flexible & some 
heavy Irfting, 29115 .8 Wte Rd.; 
810-477-2046, 3 .o iwu« nyi. 

EEO aamfvd 
SALES CONSULTANT position 
available al Leo Knight Photography. 
Appficanl must be creative', seK moti
vated energetic, arid love lo worfc 
with: peopfe. Sales experience 
helpful- Please ca»: 810-352-7030, 
ask for Karen Simmons 

SALES POSITION . 
Our-Madison Height* •company J* 
growing 4'wa need someone In our 
itore fwture showroom. Musi have t 
year retail sale* experience but eoriv 
puter experience or a merchandising 
background la a plus. {810) 399-2050 

" SALON AIDE ; ':" 
to assist w extremery busy hair salon 
In Novi Enthusiastic perjon ptease 
cal \ 810-347^3740. 

SCHEDULER NEeOEO for fart 
paced carpet atore. Knowtectge' ol 
carpet or vinyl a must. Appfy at 

InnovaUv* Floor (Soverlna • • 
13250 Newburgh Rd. Uvonla 

: I bkx* sooth of I 99 

SCREEN PRINTER • Experienced. 
M-6rn». Pay -neootiable. Uvonla 
Trophy 4 Screen Printing-- (313) 
464-9191, ask for Scotl. 

".' * SECRETZ SALON * 
Now hiring Ha'r 4 Nari Techs. Flex-
8>l« hours. Clientele not necessary. 
C«l fof Interview: (313).728-9222 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Jofn a Winning Team) 
I Bum* International Is Wring for I 
the. Farminglon Hill 4 Uvonla 
areas. 3 M time ahrfts aval-1 
abft. Oood pubfk; relaSons | 
skills required and past axpert-

\trtci preferred. Excellent] 
wiges with benefits.-Please! 
caff MicheSe 810-965-2600 for I 

| tather Wormat'ion, 
EOE 

SHIPPING. • A>» yxxi • high energy, 
deul oriented, serf motivated te«ni 
player? SewWj »t*My a c*us but not 
necessary. BloornfWW H»» uniforrn 
wwahoute. .• 810 333-7711 

Seotirity 

vf.m NEED EXTRA 
$$S 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS?! 

Now twing furl and part time security 
personnel for. office, retail and finan
cial locations near you!! 
. $6.75*8.00 Start Wage 
• Ho Experience Required 
• Free Orvforms 4 Tr<uvig 
• Paid HoWayiVacalions 
• MedcaVDentaJ 

5 Vision Benefits 
'Must Have 

Ctean Criminal H4lory" 
Appfy Mon -Fn. 

6 30am to 4,00pm at: 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23800 W. Ten Mle Rd 
Southfield (810) 355-0500 

8750 S. Telegraph Rd 
Taylor (313) 292-1260 or 

301 W. Michigan Ave 
Ypsilanti (313) 480-1122 

\ SHIPPING & ; 
I RECEIVING I 
| Opportunity in fast-paced, growth | 
I oriented automotive stamping . 
f firm. Requires highfy motivated I 

I individual with shipping, data • 
entry 4 hs-lo skills Career oppor- • 

I tunity offers lull time, all srvfts. I 
J competitive sa'ary 4 benefit ' 
J package. Qualified candidates | 
I should appry in person E S i . 
I Manufactunng, 300 Industrial Dr., | 
iP^rrouth. (across from Unysis) j 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Busy Farrtiogton Hils office has 

an immediate fuH tme opening in 
their srwppng 4 receiving depart

ment Computer knowledge a 
musL Salary to commensurate 

w ĥ expertence Benefits, 
including 401K Call Christine. 
Mon-Fr' 9-3 (810) 471-5400 

SHIPPING & 
RECEIVING 

. INVENTORY CLERK 
DRIVERS 

Needed tor Livonia based 
automotive suppler. 
METRO TECH, INC.. 

P.O. Box 530067 . 
•Livonia, Ml 48153 

313-432-5155 Fax (313) 432-5154 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

$7,50-$8 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

Shipping/Receiving 
Production 

Canton manufacturer seeks 
quality indrvxJuaJ with good math 
skills, good driving record. 
dependable, deta11'quai;ty-
Oriented Experience in chemcal 
blending, a plus OuaWied candi-
dales, mail resume, or apply to 
Offce Manager. Chromatech Inc , 

41208 Cap.tal, Canton. 
Ml. 48187 

SHOP HELP 
Person over 21 to. work in shop and 
dnve truck. Must have good dnv.ng 
record Health insurance included 
Appy. 26789 FuBerton/ Red*ord (E 
of Inksfer. between Ptymouth 4 
Schoolcraft), (313) 592-3190 

SIDING 4 ROOFING LABORERS 
Some experience needed Year-
round viork Good pay* Must have 
own transportation 313-261-9612 

SIGN INSTALLER 
S8-S12 per hour 

Welder 4 Fabricator ot aiurrunum 
58-SI2 per hour.' 

(810) 585-7090 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS 
SNOW SHOVELERS 

. SUBCONTRACTORS 
96 4 Telegraph (313) 937-24*1 

SNOW PLOWERS 
Snow Plow Drivers 4 Subcontralor 
Owner Operators needed lor wnler 
work. Excellent pay Ptease contact 
Margots Snow Removal Inc: 

(313) 482-0771. ask for Barry. 

SNOWPLOWERS 
With own truck, subcontract work. 
Top SSSS. (313) 422-3232 

STATION 885 
*

Now hinng Dishwashers, 
Bus persons 4 Cooks. Top 
wages paid, fol 4 part lime. 

Apply 2-Spm within: . 885 Stark
weather, Pfymouth 3)3-45 9-0685 

STERLING SERVICES 
is hiring for the. fo9qwtng 
positions: . - . 
• • Vending Technician 

• Part-time Receptionist 
,Mon.; Wed, 4 Fri., e-5 

• Route Driver •' . 
• General Maintenance, . 

Part-time (retirees wet-
come) 

Good working environment. 
competitive pay. Call 9-4:30^ 

313-207-8363 

STOCK 
Futl'part.:6me. fLEXlBLE HOURS, 
good pay, owntransportatton. Appry 
at: Anrjrewi Drug, 444 Main, 
BeSeviSe; '•• ' -

STOCK PERSON 
for reta* store, part-time. Appfy at 
Kitchen Glamor. 26770 Grand Rrver, 
Redford Twp. or ca* Flosemary... 

313-537-1300 - •"••-. 

• • ' . ' • SURVEY CREW 
Chief for Novi firm with aH total sta
tion I data collector equipment Must 
have construction layout experience, 

' Leave message at: 
<81b) 634-1992 

O send resume |o: 
MiJetics and Associates 

40000 Grarid River.Suite 110 
Novi, Ml, 48375-2133 .- " . 

. SWITCHER . 
International freight firm seeking 
switchers. Must nave 2 -previous 
years ol experience and a CDL-B. 
Day arid afternoon shirts. J10-$tatv. 
to start based on experience. HRMS. 
313-438-0012 •,-• -

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Lfvonia bNld ctevetoprrienl carter 
needs' Assistant Teachers: Must have 
COA, Associates or Bachelors. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Send resume 
to: 38945 Ann Arbor Road "'.• 

Lrvbnla, Ml .48150 • ' 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
For Monfessorf PS/KDG lo work part-
time or M-txne. We are wffirio to (rah 
you. Cover tetter & resurhe: Director, 
32450 W. 13 Wite, Farrrtngtori Hifis, 
Ml. 48334 " 

TEACHEfl/Day Can 
Wpr'ri^latpbflOjjf'ri 
Experience 4rit\ ct Exj>ertene« 
Ca¥ 

Care Coordinator 
jt\ Rochester Hilt*. 
cMdren required. 

(810) 375-1701 

TEACHER • Learning Center In W. 
Btoomfield. High Math (Algebra & 
Trtoonornet/y). Afler scriooT hours. 

; : 810-737-2880 

TEACHERS AIDE . 
Needed 20 hrsAvk. Mom with oMdrtfi 
welcome. Cariion area. Please cal 
9am..5pm. ••".•••.- (313) 453-7460 

TEACHERS AIDES 
Full & Part-time positions a vafcabfe. 
Paid benefits. Cal after 10 a.m. 

' 810-476-31 t l 

• TEACHERS 4.ASSIS
TANTS for chiWcare een-
lars. Fu^"parl time. BeneMs 
avaHabte. 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS NEEDEO fof 
academic pre kindergarten 
program. Certification or 
Early Childhood Degree 

required'. FarmmgtorV West Btoom
field ar*». Ca« 810-66t-3830 

Faxl 810-357-3628 

• 
TEACHERS NEEOEO 

FuH A part tirrve. Appfy In person: 
4400 Town Ceffler, fjufle 1 » , 
Southf*.ld. (610) 827-9880 

TEACHER/TUTORS NEEDED 
Part time for rapidly growing resding 
center, wW train (tuftfen) In mufti»«n-
sory fiading method. Send resume: 
RtACVO, 954 N. Hunter. BtoomfieVj 
Hi**. Ml 48304. 

TELEMARKETERS - EArly evenings. 
Pleasant working envlrorVTierit, High 
school 4 cofege student* welcome. 
XI pLa baxnea. Terry. 313/422-6¾¾ 

TELEMARKETERS 
Needed. Up. to $1» per hr. paid 
weekly. Experience necessary. Cal 

^313)8*3-5455 . . • ' , ' . ," 

Help Wanted General 

TELEMARKETING FOR heating 4 
cooling company Hourly plus 
bonuses. Days or eve. rings 
' ' • (313) 266-9258 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
c^portunrty. Competitive safa/y pVs a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 full med
ical, dental, optica) insurance Apply; 
26450 K3gQerty Road. Fanmingtori 
Hi2s or caa for an appointmerit, 
810-469-0000. exl 202 

TELESERViCE 
PROFESSIONAL 

No selling No dia£ng. Farrangton 
HJIs Mon-Fri. 10 • 2 Must have reli
able transportation (610) 476-2982 

TELESERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Looking lor some extra Hotday 
Money? 
PMH Caramarvung, Inc, is a h.gh tech 
marketing services company located 
m Farmirglori Hi3s. We ara,seeking 
part-time Teieser.'ioQ Representatives 
to conduct Customer Satisfaction Sur
veys. NO SELLING INVOLVED! 
Two shifts are ava'ab!e Monday-
Fnday: 
4pm to 10pm and 4pm to midnight 
(occasional Saturdays). 
Salary S7mour. ' 

Please send your resume to: 
PMH - HR Mgr (TSR) 

PO Box 2487 
'Farminglon HUs. Ml 48331-2487 

or Fax 810-468-5363 

TELLER 
Michigan's premier comrr^rcial bank 
has immediale opernrigs tor Tellers in 
Southfield, Birmingham and Grosse 
Porta Vi'e offerS pleasant, upsca'e 
work environment,; competitive 
starting salaries and excellent gro*th 
potential Previous teller expenence 
preferrc-d, but w-3l tra î indr.xJuals wih 
customer service and / or administra
tive expenence. If interested, please 
repV in stnetest confidence to 

Bank CSR Position- «««-
PO Box 2950 

SouthJ*ld. Ml 48037. 
810-352-3199 (Tel) 
810-352-6639 (Fax) 

TITLE EXAMINER 
Expenenced. Woriyng'in the Uvorva 
area. , Five years minimum expen
ence. Capable of handSng mets and 
bounds descriptions. Send resume to: 
Title One Inc. 33300 Five Mile. Ste 
201; Livonia. .Ml 48152 Of caH Dave 
Laramie for interview; (313) 427-8000 

TOOL 4 CHE POSITIONS 
AvaJabto for the following. 

ID-00 Grinder. Wire EOM. Surface 
Grind 401(k) 4-tieaSh insurance 
avalable. .Apply at 4935 Be'leviSe 
Rd.. Cahton. ; 

TOOt MAKER 
For prepsiOri gages. J.g gnnder. wet 
grinder, top rale, benefits. Up graders 
considered (313)427-22.70 

TOP NOTCH 
COMPENSATION 
FOR TOP NOTCH 

MANAGERS 
Real Estate Company is seeking 
.highly experienced individuals' 
couples lor residential property man
agement pos-tion Strength in budget 
control, maintenance management, 
marketing and codectiohs Only hrghfy 
qualified candidates need appry- For
ward resume to: 
.,,' Selective Enterprises. Inc 

do Ede Pukoft 
27655 Middtebeit Road, Sute 130 

Parmington Hjls. Ml 48334 

TOUCHDOWN TECHS 

Plastipak Packaging, a major player 
in the beverage container Supply 
industn/. is recn>ting 'MVP" techni
cians. Pnor experience m mechanical 
field, w-inmng spirit, and hands on atti
tude are requirements 

We offer 

• Medicak'Denial Benefits after 90 
days 

• Vacations 
• Paid Holidays 
• 401 K 
• Profit Snaring 
• Attendance Bonus 

If you meet the quaVf<ations; and 
desire win/win employment, apply 
today at 1351 Hix Road. Westland. Mi 
48185. (EOE) 

TOW TRUCK DRWER • hourty plus 
comm^sion, experience helpful. Ply-
mouth,area, lua time. 

Call (313) 459-0053. 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking applications. Pofice cash 
and Auto Club Towing.' Full 4-part 
lime. Experience helpful. WS train 
Good pay, benefits. Apply in person 
at 6375 Hix.Rd,.Westland 

TRAINING ANO 
DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST 

Borg-Warner Automotive, a major 
automotive supplier, is seeking a 
Training and Development Specialist 
for our facility in Livonia, Ml. The suc
cessful candidate must have 3-5 
years hands-on experience in a! 
phases of training and development 
(i.e. Needs Analysis, Design, Devel
opment and Implementation). Work 
experience in a manufacturing envi-
ronmenl is preferred. A Bachelor's 
degree in HumanResource Develop-
mem. or related field is required. 
Excellent benefits. EOE. For cbnfi-
clential consideration, please. submit 
resume and salary requirements 
to:"' 

Training 
PO! Box 51218 

Uvorfa, Ml 48I5O0218 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Busy RoyaJ Oak office has a chal
lenging position in cruise depL Experi
enced; Good benefits. 810-28*9600 

Travel. 

Heservcil'on Acjcnts 
Looking for enthusiastic career 
onented letephorie RESERVA-
TIONISTS. TRAINING PR0-
VI0ED. Work lor.-la respected 
leader in- the Travel & Tour 
VYJustry. Travel/Sates background 
a ptis but not required. Familiarity 
with a ke yboard. Salary plus ben
efit package. Appfy in person 
Mon. • Fri., IQarrHpm .'." 

TREE SERVICE ' 
Groundsmani 4 . Tree . Trimmer/ 
Climber - Wfl train. Benefits. 

8(0-356-3421 or 810-665-0836 

TRUCK DRIVER 
CDL Class A necessary, HAZMAT a 
plus. Send resume: PO Box 510073, 
Uvonia, Ml 48151-6073.. 

TRUCK DRIVER needed to haul 
Structural steel oh flat beds In Ml. OH 
& IN. S12 per hour to start' Ful Bene
fits & 401K Provided. Apply In person 
«t 12600 AmbW. Record. Ml. ' 
313-535-2600 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Plymouth based metal waimping 
faoSty seeks an asscoaie lo drive 
stake and pickup trucks tecafy. 
Excelent benefits and eompeWva 
wages. Afternoon shift avaXabte. 
Appfy in person: E & E Manufac
turing. 300 InoVsWal Dr.. Pty-
moutji (across from Unysis) : 

TRUCK DRtVEfVSHIPPINO 4 . -. 
RECEIVING • 

CDC License *• shipping 4 receMng 
experience required. Excellent bene
fits. Company moving to 1-96 4 Tela-
graph Rd. area. Applications er« 
being accepted at: 14300 Meyers. 
Defjoa^^ EOd 

TRUCK DRIVER/TOOL 
c\ DIE APPRENTICE ' 

Needed. M-time, exceltenl benefits. 
313:261-3102 

TYPESEHERAVEB SITE 
DESIGNER 

Digital pre-pre si Dept. of commerclai 
print shop looking tor a lype setter/web 
designer, Background d Mac based 
PageMaker, Quark XPress, Illustrator 
and Photoshop required. Web site 
design expertence helpful, vrtHnoness 
lo team a must Competitive Salary 
with strong benefits package. Send 
resume & salary feqgtrements to: 

S. BesuoYy 
P.O. Box 5040 

' Southfield. Ml 48084-5040 

VALET DRIVERS 
wanted for Westtehd Shopping Mai 
Morning 4 afternoon shifts avaiabte. 
Contaof Larry Wefts: 31W7I-0315 

UNDERWRITER 
Permanent position available lor an 
experienced FHA VAor wventipnai 
Underwnter, . Must be FHA Oired 
Endorsed Under* riter. Quaked can
didates rnusl possess a common 
sense attitude toward underwnting 
and be a team player. Competitive 
benefits package. Please toward 
resurrie to: 

Human Resources. 
John Adams Mortgage Company 

28124 Orchard Lake Rd , Ste. 101 
Farrrwwton HA*. Ml 48334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

m 
SATLRN. 

VEHICLE ATTENDANT 
Saturn laolty seeking a dedcated, 
outgoing xvSviduaJ who's oom-
mtsed to customer satislaction for 
fuJ-Cme Veh<ie Attendant position 
We offer excetem working condi-
tcris hea.m and dental insurance, 
pad holxJays and vacations. 40IK 
program Apply In person at 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
. Farmogton His. Ml 48335 
(Hagjert-/ Road, just north ol 

Grand Ftiver) 

^ _ . ^ 

WALLPAPER INSTALLER/ 
PAINTER 

Wanted Full-time or part-time 
installer $22/hr. (313) 359-2885 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
L.tt at least 50 ios. work m variable 
temperatures (depending on season: 
good math and reading skiffs 
required Starting time 4 PM. Starling 
pay $8 15 hour, 90 days $9.00. pre-
employment drug test. Send letter ol 
interest to: Art. Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farminglon 
Hilts. M l . 48335-2764 

WAREHOUSE 
Concrete Suppler has ' immediate 
opea-ng lor Warehouse Personnel. 
Complete health care beoef ts. $750 
an hour to start. Inquire at: FTCF. 
48575 Downing, Wixom. 

,(810) 344-8260 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
18 or older, "excellent driving record. 
good math skjlls, duties include pack
aging', shipping/receiving, local 
dei.Yery in company vehicle, some 
light machining, etc Y/iil train. 
Apply in person at 12380 Beech 
Dafy,. Redford. between 800 am. 
and 4.00 p.m. 

WAREHOUSE/ 
DRIVER 

LIBBEYOWENS-FORD CO.. 
a leader in the auto , g'-a'ss 
replacement industry, has 
openings lor warehouse/ 
drivers at the Royal Oak Ser
vice Center . 

The selected canefdates wilt 
be reiable. customer oriented, 
and must have, an excellent 
dn-ving record. MatenaJ harv 
dring experience preferred, but 
not required . 

• • . 

In addibon to competitive 
wages LOF offers a compre
hensive, benefits package, 
includng i.fe. health, and 
dental msvrarKe and a 401(k) 
retirtm^ni plan 

Please apply m person 
between 7 30a m 4 5 OOpm at 

LOF Service Center 
1316 No. Edson. 

Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
or 

12754 Rchfeld Ct. . 
Lrvoma. Mi 48150 

313-S62-9380 

Equ^ Opportunity Employer 
Mat&'FemaleVta/tficappeoVVet 

WAREHOUSE 
ENTRY tevel. 40 hours Motivated 
team players, needed lor shiê ping/ 
receive duties Waxiship experience 
a plus! Non-smokjng. Benefits, 
16.000. Send resumei'appty at • 
King ATarm. 37735 Enterprise Ct, 

Suite 500 B. Farrrengton HiHs, 
Ml 48331 . 

WAREHOUSE HELP required for 
Lrvonia based electrical contractor. 
Dependable, good driving record, 
mechanical ability. Competitive pay 
and benefits. Phone businessJiourS, 
(313) 425-6800 " EOE 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER . 
Experienced for furniture installation 
company. Great'pay. Great benefits. 

-(313) 944-7680 . 

WAREHOUSE/Shippirig Manifest. 
Good benefits, Hours- t0am-7pm. 
Appry Mon-Fri, 8:30-4:30 at Beaute 
Craft Supply Co.. 600 West Maple 
Road, Troy, - . 810-362-0400 

WAREHOUSE. SUPERVISOR 
Must be responsible with tjood 
people skills. Excenerit pay 4 bene
fits. Appty at: ' 

25215 Glertdale 
Redford; Mi, 48239 

S..of Schoolcraft 
^ _ W.'of Telegraph 

WAREHOUSE 
$6.50 to S8.50 pBr hr. . 

Temp to Hire 
LonO/'short term. 

Raise s/advahce ment. 
Great opportunities in the Plymouth/ 
Livonia area; Musl.be hardworking. 
dependable 4 capable of heavy lifting. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

WEB DESIGNERS^ -
The Internet Factory in Birmingham 
seeks 10 New M ĉsa Designers for 
immediate cafeer opportunity..Pay/ 
bonus Id 40K+, Send URLs. Appren-
fjoe positions a'sb available, 
recruit efOnetfactoryoom or 
FAX 810642-0594 

WEBMASTERS! 
Growing corrvtionications firm seeks 
experienced, creative and practical 
etesigners/networit specialisis tor a 
variety of established international 
accounts. ftp/htmlMmVcgiM) on NT/ 
unix/mac MufttoecSa/prpgVamrfiing/ 
database skitfs'bonos..' " 
Respond: 25215 Gleodate 
Redford, Ml 48239 
S. of Schoofcrafl 
W. ol Telegraph • . " • " ' 
or mail O (obbtprinting.com 

WELDERS 
Experienced Mig-Welders needed for 
traler hitch manufacturer in Canton. 
Clean wonunoerrvironment. Benefrls. 
• Apply at ORAWTITE, INC, 

,40500 Van Bom Rd., Canton, Ml 

Experienced In.fight WEL0ERS 
structural steel o> conveyors, 
wages and liberal, fringe: package 
IncWing retirement Apply Irfpersort: 
U.S. Fabricating, 1947 Haggerty Rd.,-
Waited Lake/Ml. " " ' ' • • 

Window & Siding Installers 
Experienced, Top Sodar paid. 

C«» Dave: (810) 558-2934 . 

YOUTH WORKER - afternoon hours.' 
Abply a l t f w Farmlngton YMCA. 
28100 Farmlngton Rd. al 12 Mrfe. 
(mtfeate )ob preference on apeflca-
6on) ex. cal Alan* 810-554-1938 

• 1000'i POSSIBLE 
REACHNO BOOKS 

Part time,- at home. For Ratings, cai 
Wfree: K-800-218-9000, Ext R-3673 

iiOVHR. TO START 

S f i w n n , I U o inni • . 
Lawn car* oomparty looking 
fof phone tales personnel lo 
wont In their Bvonfa and waters 

ford offices. This is part time from 
4pm-8-30pm, tlOvtir. • commission. 
Cal Terry In Uvonla 313^268-0500 
Of Bob In Waterford 810-666-8100 

H i 

HTWw 
mmm&L 

HelpWlnled. 
OffiwCierical 

„• ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR 
For Teteservlce* Dept Good comrnu-
nlcabon organiiation and research 
skJis. Musi be computet Hsrate.'-

Birmingham..(810} 663-3232 
6f Fax: {610) 583-6052 

ACO)UNT)N<3 ASSISTANT 
wfth OAA*book and compuier expert
ence preferred. Fax to (3U5) 
981-3285 or write to Charid. 45487 
Augusta Dr.-, Canton, Ml 44188, 

HelpWuted-
m^mmS 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
SECRETARY 

Leading environmeni'aj and' erigi. 
neeririg corisuttihg; firm is seeking a 
highly motivafed Accounting Oefk/ 
Secretary ttloln our Fa/mlngtori HBs 
team, Qualifications include * HEgh 
school diploma with three years of 
experience in a general office environ
ment. The successful candidate w« 
possess the (oftowyig skills: 
• proficient with- a 

10 key calculator 
• proficient with WordPerfect 6 0 

w/a speed of 40wpm 
• larreSar with computer-based 

accounting systems' 
• Lotus'1-2-3 preferred 
• payroll or cash receipts . 

experience a plus.: 
in addition, the ideal candkJale wtf 
have excellent organisational sk«s 
and the abS'ty to work wen in a team 
setting' Interested cancCdates send 
resume With salary lyiston/ to: 

Human Resources Coordinator 
NTH CONSULTANTS. LTD 

P.O. Box 9173. 
Farrriington H l̂s, Ml. 48333-9173 

or Faxl 810-489-1589 
.An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTlNG/CLEfiJCAL 
PART TIME 

Genera! clerical .duties in tha 
Accounting area. Ability to operate a 
1 o key addino machine and do some 
light typing Must have good aptitude 
for numbers. Accounting knowledge 
a plus, Basic compuier skills helpful. 
Sand resume to: • Att: Human 
Resources/PTA. ACO Hardware, 
2333 Commerce Dr., Farmincton 
HUs, Ml. 48335-2764. EOE 

I Accounting Clerk 
W (Cashier) 

f Full time, entry level position 
m our' accounting depart
ment Hours from 12.30 p.m. 
to 9.00p m . must be flexible 
and able to work 4 Satur
days per month, with a day 
off during the week. Basic 
cashier' experience , neces
sary to balance drivers as 
they check-in; knowledge.of 
calculator, some accounting 
expenence a plus. Company 
paid fieallh/penefits 
package. Qualified appli
cants may apply between 
8:30 am and 5:00 p.m. 
Mon-Fri. or send resume 
to: ' , 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
'•. EOE - MiF : 

ACCOUNTING DEPT. has several 
positions avaSable. Accounts Pay
able, Accounts Receivable, Experi
ence a plus. Send resumes 4 salary 
history to: Attn' HR Manager, 1B5 
Oakland Ave. «100, Birmingham Ml 
48009-3433 

Accounting 
Fast growing, large company . 

based in Livonia needs both expe
nenced and entry level accounting 
people Accounts receivable and 

accounts payable. 
Excellent opportunity 
. for advancement 

Excellent company'paid 
beneM package 

' I f interested, please' 
send resume to: 

Accounting 
R, O Box 1095 

Westland. Ml 48185 
EOE. 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 
• Sr. A*R Coordinator. Auburn 

Hills manufacturing firm. 
OEM/Automotive experience 

.. preferred. Strong month-end 
and general ledger skits.. 
Good communicator, handle 
fast-paced environment To 
28K 

• Assistant Bookkeeper. Harper 
, Woods teasing firm. Good 

general bookkeeping, skills, 
some phone relief To 27K 

• KlP Associates: To mid 2 0 S 
- Auburn Hills manufacturer 
- Allen Park Distributor 

TEMP TO PERM 
• Auditor, Rochester Hiis CPA 

firm. 2-4-yrs. experience 
.. Perm to 36K 
• A/P Clerk. Bingham property 

management firm. Perm to 
22K" 

TEMPORARY: . 
• Accountants.' Rochester HiHs, 

Auburn. Hills manufacturing 
. firms • 

• Accountant Detfoit 'or Fixed 
assets project 

'» Accounting Clerks, Troy, 
Novi,' • • • . . ' . . ' 

AY ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
'24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 518 
Southfeld. Ml 48075. . 
<810) 354-2410 

Accounting Positions 

Btoomfield Hills firm seeks motivated. 
individuals lor various full time 
accounting positions, including 
.accounts payable/'accounts receiv
able. Excellent benefits; Call or send 
resume and salary requirements to 
Sherry Pilet Fladstar Bank,' 2600 
Telegraph Road. Bteomfield Has, Mi 
48302, (810) 972-5060. '; • „, 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, full time. 
Sortie'bookkeeping experience desir
able. Payroll a must; Apply within: 

24827 Plymouth fid.; Redford. ' 
(313) 535-4255 .'-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Needed for Uvonia firm. 2 years expe
rience required. Send .resume to: 
HR Department, 31778 Enterprise, 

Uvonia, Mt 48150 . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
20 openings in rapkSy expanding 
Uvonla- firm. AJ evaluation hire! 
Experience needed-. Wortt or school 
on manual or' cbrnputeri/ed system 
plus data entry skills. $9»mr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-46M638 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
20 immedate openings! ' 

. Uvonia. EVALUATION HIRE, • 
I yr experience a MUST. J8.$0+/hr 

.';Cafl:-,' 
(810) 474-5000 • 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

/ A C C W N T S RECEIVABLE » 
| Property managenvent company | 
. In Southfield seeking experf- . 
| enced lndiv(dual for compuier | 

t accourflirig 4 resident relations.. 
Previous property management I 

I (fid computer .experience • 
needed/Great salary i benefits, I 

I Send resume to; 100 Gaiteria • 
I OfHcemre, 1400. Southfield, Ml » 
M8034. » Fax 810-358-377y 

ACCOUNTS ftECElVABLE cte* -
OAC EASY, part Bme, flexible hrs. 
8)0540-5930. . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERX 
The HoBday Inn In Farrrxngton H M Is' 
looking for a Ml time Accounti 
Receivable CterV. Al other depart
ments hiring experienced personnel. 
fax resume 610476-4570 or appfy 
tnperson at 38123 W. 10 Mite Rd, 
Farmingtoo Hills, ••: -•':•• . . 

Accounts Receivable/ . . 
Secretary , 

Chaflenciing position for hard working 
indMdual m busy,2-glr1 office. Musi 
comprehend quieWy 4 have computer 
experience. Typing * must Microsoft 
office experience. Shorthand » pkis. 
19/hour. Femdate/ Detroit area. 
-. CaH: (810)398-7002 

:; . OR Fax; (BIO) 398-7123 . 

ACCOUNTS » 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Wrth general office duties Including 
typing, data entry, rang, «gW phone. 
Immediate fufl-iime opetfng w«h ben
efits for printing r^mpany \n Femdate, 
. Send resume & cover letter for 

Cortrofier, PO Box 21820 
Detroit, Ml 48221 

• An Equal Opportunity Erytoyer 

ADMINlSTftATTVE ASSISTANT 
Fu« time. Strong organirational sk«s 
Compuier experiertee pfeferred, 
fax resume to: «10) 628-0302, 
AJWv Janet 

X I i: I 
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; Help Wanted 
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Chemical company seeks computer 
oriented assistant with pood commu-
nicaton skiSs for administrative sales 
work. Salary in tow iiOi plus perks 
Send resume to: 

Box »1266 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uyoria, Ml +6150 " 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmmgton H>B$ manulacturer seeks 
articulate detail oriented support 
person with excellent - math and 
writing sMls lor M tme position. 
Duties include answering phones and 
helping run Iron! office,. Experience 
with W/idoWs and Word Perfect 
desired. Ability to'speak Spanish a 
plus. Please call 24 hours a day. 

810-783-6231. 

Administrative Assistant/ 
Assistant to the 
General Manager 

Prestigious Private Country Club 
seeks experienced professional lo 
assume the describe position. Outes 

; include: assistance with (unction 
soheduVig: 4 ptanryvg. DeskTop Pub
lishing, liaison lo membership 4 gen
eral secretarial, • Prior, hospitality 
experience would be a plus. FuS-time 
position, Mon-Fn, competitive salary. 
benefits 4 meals. Appfy in.person 
Mon-Fn- 350 W. long Lake Rd 
Bloomfield H,:ls, Ml 48304. Phone cas 
inquiries: (810) 644-6262 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Team player with 5 years office expe
rience Worri'Excet or WordPerfect 
51'totus. Send resume; to; Potler-
Attn; Susan, 24380 Indoplex, Farm
ington H;Ds. Mi 46335 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Real Estate development'team seeks 
h'jghly motivated sell-starter . with 
excellent organizational and commu
nication skiBs. Proficiency tn WordPer
fect 6 0 and Lotus required. Resumes 
to: Office Manager, P. 0 Box 5186. 

•Southfield,-Ml 46086-5188 E O E 

ADMINISTRATIVE ' 
ASSISTANT 

Farrangton . Ril's accounting firm 
seeking admiastrative assrslant. Must 
be flexible, dependable and able to 
accommodate changing, job 
demands. Must have experience in 
Window's, WordPerfect and Lotus-
Please send resume to: 

P.O. Box 250125 
'West'BloorrjtiekJ. Ml 46324 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Corporate Vce President Of Sales 
seeks creative mdrvidua)'to assist.in 
puitidg together brochures, marketing 

' materials, handle meeting/seminar 
planning; and executive's itinerary. 
Microsoft Office sMIs a plus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION . 
Career openings With mid-sized com
panies for experienced secretaries 
who wish flexibility and a-personal 
atmosphere..Opportunities both long 
and short term. Suburbs and Detroit 
Salary $9.00- SU.OOVhr; 
Call Sophia , 
F-armingtorVLrvonia Birmingham 
4732931 64&-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT , 

Non' profit organisation seeks orga
nised, dependable individual with 
good telephone skills, some com
puter knowledge - familiarity with 
Microsoft Word; Access; and Quick-
books a pius. Bookkeeping experi
ence desirable.as is experience with 
bulk marinas. Non smoking environ
ment Position offers health benefits, 
retirement plan, paid:,vacauoos. 
pleasant work situation, .competitive 
salary. Send resume to: 

Miriam Imerman, 
• Executive Director 

Forgotten Harvest, ' 
21711 W. 10 M«'e Rd , i200. . 

• Southfteld, Ml 48075: 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

needed full-time for fast paced Tele
communication company in the down
town Birmingham, area. Competitive 
salary based on experience, Call 
Stacey at (810) 642-6690 

•: ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Financial Planner needs good orga
nizer who enjoys, working with variety 
ol people. Need computer experience 
MS Word -Excel. PowerpL Full-time. 
Competitive salary and benefits. Fax 
resume; 810-626-0302 Attn: Tom N. 

Administrative Assistants 
S25.000-$35.000 Great Benefits! 
Interview how, start in January. 
Unique opportunities for. Country 
Club 4 Corporate Headquarter 
•offices. Requires MS Word 4 Excel. 
Desktop publishing/a plus. Calt'Fax 
resume to Gloria Bobtowski at: 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 MiddlebelL 
Farnrtingt&ri Klis, MJ 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
30-40 hours per week, negotiable. 
Occasional evenings. Qualified can
didate will possess organizational 
and good cornrnunicatjon skills with 
ability to worV'independently.and 
handle-multiple" tasks in a small 
office. Duties include interacting with 
testdents and public, leasing, main-. 
Jaining property and resident records. 
Computer experience required- Ger-
ontoidgy a plus. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: City ol N6rjh-
vilfe Housing Commission, 215 W, 
Main''St.,'Norihvffirj,- Ml 46167 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT 

Executive level Administrative Assis
tant position. Diversified duties 
including, r^ing, fJing. personnel 
and accounting functions. Knowledge 
of Word and Excel required. Must 
have experience. Competitive salary. 
full benefits • 401K. . EOE 
Please forward or fax your resumes 
and salary requirements to: 

SAMANTHA KANDAH 

J8A International 
39555 Orchard HM Place 

Suite 160 
Novi. Ml 48375 

FAX (810) 3OH>103 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Workplace' Integrators. Mich
igan's leading Steetease fu/r 
mture dealership is seeking 
a highly motivated, effioenl 
indivfdual to support, pur 
sale* arid marketing staff. 
Excellent communication 
and computer skiBs * must 
(Microsoft Offce). General 
office skills and f&maiarity 
with sales/marketing depart
ments required lor a variety 
of duties. Fufl time with 
excellent benefits. Please 
send resume with.refer
ences and salary require- . 

'• menUito:. 
Workplace Integrators . 

Arm: Human Resources Dept. 
10 Oak Hoftow, Suite 200 

Southfield, Ml 48034 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

f ADMINISTRATIVE A 

ASSISTANT 

General secretarial duties; coordi
nates travel arrangements; per? 
form* special projects; creates 
reports and spreadsheets; mam-
lafris flow of Information; Ngh 
degree of confidentiality.. 

Bsqulrements; Minimum :.3-5 
years secretarial experience; pf<^ 
ficienl in Microsoft Word; Excel, 
Pow»r PomL excellent communl-
cation, proofreading and editing 
skills; some legal experience pre
ferred;' excellent serf directed. 

Maa'lnfc<metion'to: 
Attn: tCVAA . 

Inent** 
Won 

' f f t lCont i rv 
I j ^CaMtv l 
10160 Nine Mrie fid. 
Qak park. Ml «8237 

EOE- MrfrtXV 

ADP/ PAYROLL, 
Loc*lng (« M AOP «qw1*nc*J Pay • 
rol perion. Pksse tax yow r**^* 
16: (313) 427-5064 end we w» pnone 
you tof svi Interview date « »me. 

Help Waited-
I Office ClericaJ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

The nation's leading urdorm com
pany Is searching for a taJemed, orga; 

niied, and self-tnotivatecl Indrvldual 
with rwmputer experience lo work as 
part of cur office team, reporting 
fJrectfy to the Genera) Manager. This 
position requires someone -thai can 
lackJe big projects with enthusiasm as 
*efl as perlorm dairy actryfces such as 
typing and distfibutng correspon
dence, making copies, and communi
cating wish our corporate office. In 
return, we can offer you competitive 
salary and benefits package, profes
sional office envfronment, 401(kV 
profit sharing and resBsbe growin 
opportunity. 8 you are a team ptayer 
who enjoys success, send your 
resume and salary requirements io: 

dNVS 
Pm vcf^B M'P'e 

39145 Webb Drive 
Westiand, Ml 48165 

Attn: Human Resources 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

JUNIOR SECRETARV 
Outstanding opportunity, 10 devefcp 
yoOr career and learn new, skills for 
this major service company with 
Offices in both suburbs and DetrcV 
Good phone skills a M office expen-
ence required. Can Rose '. 
Farmirwtonilivonia' Birmingham 
473-2932 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing • 

ADMINISTRATORS/ 
WORD PROCESSORS NEEDED 

Greal .opporlurvties with unlimited 
possibilities.. Numerous positions 
available, possible one for you.. 
Whether you are currently working or 
unemployed we can help in your 
employment-search. Benefits avail-' 
able Any of the following skills are a 
plus. 

Word Perfect Microsoft Word. 
Lotus • Excel 
PowerPoint OuatroPro 
Legal Secretary Receptionist 
Harvard Graphics AmiprO 
Ca3 loday (or an appotntmeotll 

. SNELLING PERSONNEL ' 
SERVICE 

LIVONIA, 313-26&S600 
SOUTHFiELD 810-352-1300 

TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-^3-7500 

SNELLING 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

AIR CONDITIONING ENGI
NEERS INC., is looking for 
responsible, honest, "hard 

'-, working individuals to work in 
accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, and secretarial positions. Apply 
in person: 5250 Auburn Rd. Utica 

ARCHITECTURAL FIRM - in Troy 
seeking full time' Receptionist/ 
Secretary. Must know WordPerfect 
Windows. Benefits included. Fax 
resume to: 

L&A Architects, Inc. 
810-524-9746 

ART VAN FURNjTURE 
Due to expansion, we have several 
oflice positions available. Part.fu'1 
time, flexfcia hours, excellent benefits 
package available. Please apply 
within;, 27775 Novi Rd , Novi 

ASSISTANT TO 
Legal Administrator 

•Entry level position for person with 
word processing skills 10 work in legal 
departmenl of major corporation. 
Abtfrty to ccVrvnunicate dearly & effec-
tive|y fcy letter & telephone Resume 
to: Shannon Richardson. 23840 W- 8 
Mile, Southfiekl, Mi 48034 • 

Equal Opportunity Employer' 
' MaieTemaiaVlandicapped 

Auto Dealer now accepting applica
tions for part- time clerical positions. 
(Nori smoking office). Please appjy in 
person; Troy Honda. 1835 Maple-
lawn, Troy. Ml. (Troy Motor Mall), 

BILLING CLERK 
for printing company, computer skills, 
printing background helpful, fun fnnge 
benefits after 90 days. 401k 

NEWS.PRINTING. INC. • 
6495 Treadwetl, Wayne Ml 48164 

BiHing/Coilections Clerk 
We are See fang a biiiing,'co8ections 
clerk with accounts receivable experi
ence. Prior insurance billing experi
ence is preferred. The applicant must 
have e'xceffent communicatioo. cus
tomer interaction and organizational 
skills. Please send resume and salary 
requirements (a 

, Group Billing Manager 
18940 W. 8 MJe 

Southfield. Mi 48075 ./ 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY 

Seeks {eceptioryst. part tirfie. 
Answer phones, greet dents; 
schedule appointments. 

Call Suzanne ' 
810-645-2500. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS OFFICE 
seeking part-time help to assist with 
phones, accounts payable & rnisc 
clerical. Approximately.30 hrs. a wk. 
CaB Sue, .; (810) 645-2222 

BOOKKEEPER'ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE . 

for time & billing lot Farmington Hills 
CPAfirm. Computer orientated, moti
vated, hard working. Send resume to: 
MG, 32255 Ncrtfiwestem Hwy„ Suite 
298, Farmington Hills, Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER 
BIRMINGHAM insurance agency in 
need of A full-time Bookkeeper. Some 
flexibility with work hours. Insurance 
experience, helpful. Pleasant work 
envirorvment. Excellent salary. 

Fax resume: 810*47-7608. or 
Cart: 610-647-7800, 10^:00 

BOOKKEEPER - Full time 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
MJe #201,-Southfield. Call Kashat 
Accounting: '•- 8t0-352:5520 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Requirements: bookkeeping experi
ence, Lolus, WordProcesslng. 
accounting program; mus! . have 
strong telephone skBls. be'wetl orga-. 
nije<r& able lo handle multiple tasks. 
Small manufacturing company in Red-
ford. (kirripetiirVe salary, benefits, 
Non-smoker. Send resume to: 

1124. 39500 14 Mile Rd. 
Walled Lake, Mi. 48390 

BOOKKEEPER 

We, one of Michigan's targe'sl inde-
penden) CPA firms, are seeking a full 
charge bookkeeper for OUT SouthfiekJ 
office.. Qualified candidate* most pos
sess experience through financial 
statements, knowledge of various 
computer applications, enjoy working 
with a diverse client base, and be 
willing to- travel Id localfy-based cS-
ents, Interested,.candtdafes please 
send resume with salary . 
requirements to: ' 

ATTN': BKON 
FOLLMER, RLI0ZEW1C2 4 CO. 

PO Box 5004 
Southfield, Ml 48066-5004 , 

. BUSINESS MANAGER 
Experienced business- manager. 
Computer Her»t». Must understand 
computer* 4 software. Sale* A mar-
kebng, accounf'mg, Invenfory control, 
personnel, customer service, typing, 
shtp*ig 4 r«<eMng. Graphic art ska* 
he+pM $32,000 to $».obo pkj», 
Small office, grqwtng busineVe, New 

V ^ < P ^ % a t ) o n s : (8t0) 055:9740 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Pirt «rne/«fl*rnoon*. 20 hfSiVeek; M-
W-F. ' •2 :48.7:30pm, ' Saturday 
tr4:30pm..Loc*Jng lor an kyiivldual 
seeking .long-term employment. 
Willing Vo Iralrv Clerical skit* neces
sary. 57627 Joy fid, H Nor* W. of 
IrJ^erRd .West'Jnc) ^313) 522-5501 

CLERrCALi FRONT DESK ... 
Experienced, fut. Urn*;- Favwington 
K iU are*. C* I : («tu) 471-0440 
or fax resume to: (816) 471-6270 

HdoWuted. 
Office Cleric*! 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
at library services fmn: 3.00-8:30PM. 
g/eai people, positive atmosphere. 
Canton. Ce* Ken; 313459-9090 

CLERICAL • energetic, detail 
oriented person. Experience 
with shipping preparation, 
computer* and Inventory pre

ferred. Send resume to: 3125V Indus
trial Rd...Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

CLERICAL 
NorthAest Airlines is seeking run
time edmWstralrve support lor the 
Detroit Inflight Services depart
ment. The sh& is routing. The 
successful candidate v»9 have 
55-60 wpm typing capabSrty, 
WordPertect, Phone and Recep-
fiorvst skills ExceSenl organiza
tional and interpersonal skifls.a 
must. 

To appfy. send a setf-addressed, 
stamped envelope (two -32 
stamps required) requesting an 
application lo North-west Airlnea. 
5101 Northwest Drive. St Paul, 
MN 55111-3034, referring to job 
posting #IF19969512 When 
reluming the application, inckide 
a resume and reler to Job posting 
SIFI9969512. TO hear more 
about this opportunity or the many 
other opportunities at Northwest 
Airtnes, ca3 our Job Ho&ne at 
(612)726-3600. 

Northwest Airtmes recognizes and 
values d,versify. We are an Equal 
Opportunity Emplo-yer. 

® NORTHWEST 
1 I I I I V t s 

OLERrCAL OPENING 
For construction firm. Part-time, Mon-
Fri., 9am-3pm. Various duties; 
(Uimputer/communcaiion sXiSs 

810:473-1100 

CLERICAL POSITION 
. Available 

Duties include: filing/ photocopying, 
and data entry. Please send resume 
Human Resources (ADM 50). PO Box 
5016. Rochester »ft!s. Ml 48308. 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Looking for a aggressive and ener
getic inch-ideal lor temporary employ
ment agency to handle scheduling 
some computer work arid musl like 
phone work Call lor an appointment 

(810) 477:2820 

CLERICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

positions open Computer, phone & 
people skills-needed S7/hourto start 
Call Tim. SSI: (810) 473-1112 
Or Fax . (810) 442-1113 

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
Person needed part-time for Uvonia 
accounting office. Reply by resume 
to: Sinclair & Company, 27476 W 5 
Mile. Livonia, Mi. 48154.-

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Okie' discount stockbrokers has 
immed ate opening in our Troy office. 
Candidates should have good phone 
manner, strong organizational skills,-
and general clerical knowledge Posi
tion offers $1200 monthry. and a lull 
benefit package. Forward resume 
to: ' 

. OLDE DISCOUNT 
STOCKBROKERS 

888 W &g Beaver 
Troy. Mi' 48084-4723. 
Member NYSE/SIPC 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Full-time. WordPerfect experience 
General orfce skiCs Pleasant phone 
manner. Resume to: Office Manager. 
PO Box.687, Southfield, Ml 46037 

CLERK/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Computer skids necessary. Send 
salary requirements 6' resume to 
Farmlngldn/Farmington Hi l ls 

Chamber of Commerce 
33000 Thomas, Ste tot 

Farmington, Ml 46336 , 

Client Service 
Representative 

Requirements include typing 45 
wpm, abAty to work under pres-
sure.arid time constraints, excel-
lent . communicat ion and 
organizational skrrts, detail orj-
enred-, able'fo handle-extensive 
te-'ephone traffic, and computer 
Meracy including knowledge ol 
Lotus and WordPerfed 5.1. 
Send resumes lo; 

. P O BOX 915i 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 

48333-9153 

COLLECTION CLERK 
Part-tme (9am-2pm., Mon, Tues, 
Thurs. Fri.)w,pqtential for full-time. 
Duties include light firing, data entry, 
research accounts, preparing detailed 
reports, processing paperwork for 
repos & lawsuits, etc. Send resume 
to: WayneAVesBand Credit Union! 
34648 Sims. Wayne, Ml. 48184, 
Attenfiori: G'mo. 

COMPANY LOOKING for responsible 
person -with excejlenl phone skills. 
Good pay 4 benefits. Appry at: 

" 25215 Glendale 
Redford, Ml 48239 • 
S of Schooterafi 

W;.of.Telegraph rd. 

COMPUTER OPERATED 
Engraver/Receiving Clerk 

Must be weU oroanized, have good 
typing arid math skills, W« (rain. 
Apply at: Stegner Electric, 35432 
Industrial, Livonia (313) 464-2222 

Construction Secretary / 
Coordinator. -

Construction company .seeking 
person with minimum 7 years' experi
ence in construction industry and 
strong accounting.background. Musl 
have draw experience and knowledge 
of Microsoft WoroVExceVLMus. Send 
resume with salary •'.history and 
'.' requirements to: PO Box 424, 

Birmingham, Ml 48012-0424 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 
Growing company seeks an additional 
team member for its Marketing/Sales 
Department' Excellent customer rela
tions skils and Pght office experience, 
Vffl train on computer. •. . , 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700 , ;• Fax 810-344-6704 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. 
Exe'eBeni temp-to-perm bpporturiity 
with Detroit customer,: Must have 
Insurance background; License pre
ferred. Multiple positions, available. 
Cal! today for an interview. 

SnerHng Personnel Services 
810-352-1300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Days or evenings. Sorne weekends 
Part or Ful Time • ' " . • . 
Temp to hire-
Earn.extra money • 
Fastest growing career opportunity in 
Ameirica, Free training wh«e ybu gah 
experience. Troy, S«uthf*id and 
Auburn Mats kxations: 
• No sales 
». Posifive atmosphere .. 
• ExceflenJ oral skills 
• Excellent corrvrkmication skills 
• 'Typihg 30 wprtj 
• FlexbrMy 4 wfllngness to learn 
Cal Cathy today 
Birmingnarn FamSngtrrAivorila 
646-7661 • «73-2931 

Advantage Staffing:,,., 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

needed M time for flexible schedule. 
Excellent benefit* program. Apply In 
person at 30765 Orand River, Farm-
kigton HiUs: (810)478-7030. 

• 
eomputi 
buM-ng. 

Customer Service Rep. 
Immediate Opening. 

Fut time, hsurarw*. office tn 
W. Bloomfield. Typing 4 

er knowfedge. Non SmoWno 
(810) 626-265¾ 

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
Ful lime. Assist with phone*. Bene
fit*. 2 year* experience. Send resume 
to: S O S 1250 N. C^dyke, Auburn 
Hfl*, 4832«. Or l»x: 6(0-475-2564 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Plymouth S Uvonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

: $8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 .. 

HelpWwted-
Clerkal 
H t s a i 

Heipv 
Office 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

It you enjoy UXmg wuh and helping 
peop'e, then V/eight Watchers is 
tooking for you Our rxypqra'.e office in 
Farmington K-ls is seeking qual.fied 
cand'siales to join our dynamic, moti
vated telephone-staff for an ENTRY 
LEVEL Customer Sen-ice Represen
tative posfOon. Knowledge of-the 
Weight Watcher program is helpful. 
but not necessary. We offer: 

«• On the Jci Training 
• Benefits after 90 days 
• Base + aprrirnission 

Please fax your resume, and salary 
requirements lo: (810) 488^361, or 
send to: CSftXR. P.O. Box 9072, 
Famvigton K^s. Ml 48333-9072 

EOE 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

Southfield office, of a large 
national advertising agency has 
several immediate operVngs Meal 
candidates wt?u!d have 2-3 years 
computer experience, knowledge* 
ol spreadsheet software highly 
desirable. We are seeking those 
individuals who are organized, 
can work independently, and pos
sess strong communicaijoh skills. 
In return, we offer a competitive 
salary and complete benefit 
package including 401 (kj partJci-, 
pationand paid vacation rl you lit 
those requirements and are inter
ested >n joining our fast-paced 
world, please send your resume' 
tn confidence lo: 

W. B. Doner & Company 
Ann: Data Entry Clerks • HR 

. 300 Gafena, Suite 401 
Southfield, Mefvgan 48034 

, DATA ENTRY 
We are seeking a data Entry 
Person tor our busy 
accounting department. 
Person should have good 
keying • skills. Job invokes, 
(ding and other general ottce' 
duties. Salary .•—Benefits, 
lnterested candidates should 
send resume to Federal 
Financial, Alln: Diane, 
30955 Northwestern Hwy., 
Farmington Hi l ls, Ml 
48334 

DATA PROCESSING 
CLERK 

Busy office m'Bingham Farms seeks 
mature, responsible, sell-starter with 
experience tn da'.a entry, computer 
printing.'fifing arid general oflce work 
Fu5t-time,evenng positsn with paid 
health, dental, and vision. -»0lk Pen
sion, paid holidays, vacation and com
petitive wage. Send resume and 
wage Ivstory. to. Personnel Manager. 

PO Box 3039. 
' Birm.ngham, Ml 48012-3039 

DENTAL CLAIMS PROCESSOR 
Position in Southf«k1 for experienced 
Claims Processor. Must be ab'e to 
read Dental ..X-rays. Ca:l today lor 
appointment.,, 

Snetiing Personnel Services 
• 810-352-1300 -. 

Earn extra reome over the HOLIDAYS 
ll'seasyill you have I year m;n.rniim 
offce experience you can work t*x-
ible Long or Short term assignments 
through . Orfceteam1 V/e are the 
leader in the terrporary staling 
industry with-fifty years expenc-nce 

Openings for. , 
• Data Entry 
• Customer Service 
(current sWravadab'e 3pm 6pm) 
• Secretarial 

. » Receptionist 

Can Today! ' 

QFFICETEAM 
Administrative Staffing 

(810) 358-0222 
fax. (810) 358-0941 • 

28568 Northwestern H ivy »250 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

EOE 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer m Building 
Products industry has need for addi
tional Sale's Representation caHmg on 
lumber yards: glass dealers,-home 
improvement contractors 4 builders 
Some overnight travel involved 
Salary, bonus, company ear. Blue 
Cross & other beneUs Prefer degree 
in Liberal Arts or Marketing. Other 
degreed'.candidates or those with 
some sales experience considered. 
Send resume to; Entry Level Sales. 
20775 Ches'ey Of,, Farmington. Ml. 
48336 or FAX to: 8V0-478-1475 

EXECUTIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

'•Riet'er Automotive North 
America,,is looking for an 
Executive Assistant who 
Wilt.report.to the President 
of an international automo
tive firm at the corporate 
headquarters Minimum frve 
(5) years experience as an 
Administrative Assistant at 
the executive level required. 
Able to handle multiple pri
orities simuftaneoiisty and 
under pressure.. Proficient 
computer skills, including 
Word, Excel. Shorthand a 
plus. Excellent project man
agement/public relations 
and telephone skills: If qual
ified , ptease send resume in 
confidence to Bieler Auto
motive North America, 
Human Resources. »3555 
HiUs Tech Dr...Farmington 
Hills, Ml 4S331. E,O.E. 

F • Executive/ 
Personal Assistant 

We have an exciting oppor
tunity to work d i rectfy for the 
President of our company. 

. Position involves the coordi
nation of both business and 

' personal •• matters. Duties 
• include correspondence;, 

t rave l a r rangements , 
accounfrig.'and scheduling. 
We are seeding an orga
nized, flexible inoivicW with' 
excellent typing and writing 
skills. Computer knowledge 
in WordPerfect needed. 

, Person must also be able to 
prioritize projects arid work 
weU urider pressure! In 
return we offer an excellent. 

. starting salary with many 
• thafleogest Interested candi

dates should send resume 
with'salary history to P C 
Box 9066. Attn: Diane. 
Farmington H i l l s , M l . 
48331 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

McKWey Associaies, Inc., a national 
real estale firm located in downtown 
Ann Arbor, hasanVnmetfale need for 
an Executive. Secretary. 

Position req*res a minimum of 
S years secretarial experience, excel-, 
lent rxxTiputer skills utilizing MSWord 
and Excel with Windows,, a mWrnu'm 
typing speed of 70 wpm, strong com
munication skins,' attention to detail 
ark) ability |q handle multiple priorities. 
Adnvnistrativs duties molude written 
and verbal rorwriunicafions with exec
utive level. 

Above average salary. Benefits 
package including healthTi'e' insur
ances, a 401 (kj plan and reni dis
count at a McKintey. epartmenl 
available. Parking provided. 

Please send resume with sa'ary N's-
lory to; 

McKintey Associates, Inc. 
.' ' REF: 562 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-6649 

EOE 

FILE CLERK 
Fufl-time for personal injury law firm. 
Birmingham area 610-258-6262 

VDJ Helo Wanted-
llA Office Clerical 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Your solid office experience, out-
standing rxrnmurvoatioh sfcrJs. and 
computer profidency could win you a 
permanent position wijh one of our 
Oetroit, SouWiekJ, or Troy-based cus-
lorners. The perfect candidate is 
t'9^»V profift'efll with word processing. 
spreadsheet, and graphics software, 
has e xctfj^nt management Interaction 
skies, and can keep track ol 1.000 
[Nogs ai once. Oon1 le| a great oppor
tunity pas's you byt! 

CALL TO0AY TO SCHEDULE 
AN0 APPOINTMENT!! 

SNELUNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Via are a growing, successful, estab
lished professional t:rm wil%n the 
Oakland county area seeking an 
executive secretary. Ths person Win 
be working with executive manage
ment arid possess outstanding orga
nizational and communication skffls. 
The ideal cand.date w l have Dicta
phone experience, as welt as, excel
lent typing. skiKs and proficient 
knowledge ol Windows '95. Excel'ent 
opportunity lor someone who thrives 
In a busy, working erwrenment. Salary 
up to +30¾ lor the nght candidate. 
Send resumes to: Box #1401 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcratt Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - typing 
phone skills required 

Send resume to Box »1415 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Executive Secretary 
Fmanoal firm in Sou:h-'*ld is . 
seeking a full t.me executive 
secretary. Must have experi
ence and be proficient on 
the computer Excellent ben
efits Salary commensurate 
with experience. Can Debbie 

1-810,559-0600 

. FILE CLERK 
Immediate fu>l time (40 hrs/week al 
S6.o6>ir.) File1 Clerk position for fast 
paced, physician office in the Detroit 
downtown area , Responsibilities 
include, fiing sorting mail, a'nywermg 
phones, patient reception, and bght 
typing. Tax resume Jo Manager 

• " . . • • (313) 745-3937 

Garland Golf Resort 
Recepironisu'Secretary 

ErifOy.gorlv Start now or, in January. 
Part-t.rr* position Mon-Fn.. 9-2pm,. 
in Farm .ngtori Hills Sales Oflce. Lots 
of vanet,1' Can Fax,resume to Glona 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Assooales. 29870 MkJdlc-beH, 
Farmington Klls, Ml 46334 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Full tme m Brmingham law firm for 
customer service oriented individual 
with ocod typing and telephone skits 
Non-smotung olfce Can Renee, ^V» 
Fn ' .-• (810) 540-7701 

GENERAL OFFICE AND 
GENERAL OFFICE/MAIL CLERK 

2 full time positions WordPerfect or 
bask: computer keyboard skills, pho
tocopying.- t.l.ng. knowledge .of gen
eral 0tt<e procedures Non-Smoking. 
Novi pro'essonal office Send intro
duction letter with resume and salary 
requ rements to1 

Box »1387 
Observer 6 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schooktrafl Rd 
Lrrthia. Ml 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK 

Full tune for Troy manufacturer FrTing. 
typing computer expenence a plus 
Pfcase can. (810)649-7300 

r General | 
Office * i •w 

• rm.rriediale position ava"lab'e . • 
I at a Novi area manufac- I 
J tunng cbm.pany ResponS*,-!- J 
I rt.'e's indude l.l.ng typing. | 

I and phones Nee work envi- j 

ronment S7 SOrv lo slart I 
I Call Kim at I 
J (810) 477-0574 ..-J 
I A R C A D I A S T A F F I 

V-' f lSPi iRf i^S-^ 
GENERAL OFFICE - Permanent 
position for. person to do various 
oftice' functions lor large retailer. 
8 Mlelahser area iCaU: Mr. Karn. 

810-353-0160, Ext 3471 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing, f^ng, phones, some com-

'puler Full tirrie. Mon • Fn: 

313-532-4700 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Answenng phones, etc Fu'l t.me 
days. Detroit Bo-Wed Lab, 23955 
Freeway Par\ Orivei Farmington 
Hills, lOGrand Rrvet. 810-471-41 IT 

HAIR SALONiflECEPTtONIST 
For busy upscale spa' Brmingham,' 
Bloomfield area. Ths.is a lull time 
position. Please call 1-800-321-8860 

or lax, 1-810-356-7650 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
needed full time. ASAP. Proven gen-
era'-sticskiUs, minirriurn 3 yrs experi
ence, computer Merat'e Must be 
highly motivated l a self starter. 
Southfield Fax to; 810-356-1581-

Group -Vision Coordinator 
Background iri .insurance arid ser
vicing thirr1 party groups preferred 
Looking for flexible, organized. seH 
motivated person wtio is able to work 
indc-pendentry. Profoent in Word Per
fect and Lotus 123 thai Windows is a 
rriust. Excellent written and'bralcom
munication skills and phone manners 
is required. Excefeni compensalon 
andbenetts Send resume and salary 
requirements to: Group Billing Man
ager. 18940 W E>ghrM-le. Soulhfekf, 
Ml 4S075 • ; - ' . ' 

IMSURANCE 
corrfmerciat inesassistant CSR. 1 yr. 
expenence required. Must have 
Strong work ethic, type'. 40*vpm 
minium, be well organized and learn 
quickly.- Send resume to; Personnel 
Deo!.. P. O: Box 5104, ScuthfeU. Ml 
48086-5104 £.0 E. 

INSURANCE CSR 
Fufl time, experienced Resume 10' 
Metro Agency. 32646 5 M.le. Rd . 
Livonia. Ml 48154. ' . 

Insurance; 

NEW BUSINESS 
ASSOCIATE 

Experienced Secretary wanted to 
work with top producer in busy South-
field Life Insurance office. This poss-. 
tibn processes , an new 'business 
applications including , licensing, 
APS's, approvals, lodow-ups, and 
e^tbme't service. Previous life insur; 
ance experiencerequired The ability 
lo Juggle several projects al once and 
work well with others in a learn envi
ronment Is expected. Word for 
Windows: transcription skills a must. 
£xcel and Power, Point a plus 
Please send letter, resume arid salary 
requirements' by. December 13th . 
KeSy Rowe. 100 GaUeria Offcenfre. 

Suite 401, Southheld, Ml 46034 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
We are looking for M time Operators 
on our day and afternoon shrfi's in 
Livonia, Please cal l for an 
appointmenL : , 
INDATA CORP. 313-422-8002 

LEASING AGENT/RECEPTIONIST. 
Computer knowledge helpful. Duties 
lo include Inooming cans, general 
office. Part time Westiand 4 part time 
Southfield. (3(3) 729-0710 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Birmingham law-Km seeks a Legal 
Assistant with'a rrvhtmumof-3 years 
experience in corporate .4 Real 
Estrte work. The Ideal candidate will 
bo able to work on multiple assign
ments Concurrently, be detai ort-
ented'.arK) highly organized, A 
competitive salary and • benefits 
package win be offered Qua'.fied 
applicants are Invited lo s^nd their 
resume and salary history fo 

legal Assistant Search 
CARSON FISCHER P L C . 

: 300 E. Maple Rd , 
Birmingham, Ml 4600? 

LEGAL ASSISTANf 
CoOege graduate 3 5 or betfer, to 
work InTarrningten'Hiris law offioe. 
Good organizationaJ and people sWts. 
Non-smoker. Ask tor Unda at: 

(810) 737-8400 

LEGAL SECRETARY • full time, 
experience neicessary. for Farm
ington Hills office. 810-651-2529 

Help Wm Id-
Office Clerical 
mmm^mmmmmmm 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you shouto" too. For. support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY. INC. • 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Temporary and permanent positions 
available in the Detroit Sovthfield. 
and Troy areas for experienced can
didates with proficiency in Word Per-
feet 5:1 DOS and/or WordPerfect 6,0 
or 6 r for Windows Transcription 
experience a plus Ca3 today for an 
appointmenl! 

Snetluw Personnel Services 
810-352-1300. 

r—.«-- ̂ - n 
|LEGAL SECRETARIES! 

• Experienced only lor permanent 4 1 
lemporary- placements 1-5 day " 

Iassignments always available 1or| 
• top notch candidates. m 

I JOANNE | 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel | 

1 755 W. &!G BEAVER • 

SUITE 209. TROY. Ml 48084 I 
• 810-362-3430 • 
" F A X 810-362-4881 j 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full time. •B'oomfeid Hifls-law firm. 
3-5 yrs. experience Corporate.estate 
planning knowledge helpful. Benefits 
Fax resume Attn Amy 810 64 7-4138 
or call 810-647-0930 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full-time lor smaa law firm in South-
feld Experience required Salary 
based on experience Ca.1 Sahera 
Salmu- (810) 559-8130 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Brngham Farms ta« lirm. At feast 
3 jrs expenence in denfenso litiga
tion required. WordPerfect 5 1 pre
ferred, send resume to. Attn Cheryl 
30100TelegraphRd , 250, Brngham 
Farms. Ml .48025 • ' . ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Tel Twerve area, experience nol 
necessary. Need to know..WordPer
fect, enjoy Ihe computer, work fast 4 
be wda organized Ca'i Jud-y 

810-6*5-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner of Southfield personal 
m;ury firm. Requirements' 3 years 
expenence 4 Word Perfect Must be 
highly organized Salary commensu
rate with expenence Please can 
Cndy Ball ', . (610(353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed with a minimum of 5 

years legal e>perieive for a'sernor 
partner with a B'rm-ngharrV 

Btoornfieit law fcrro Applicant musl 

rs'sess excePent grammar .skills. 
have a strong understanding 'ol 

Word Perfect 6.1. A highly competi-
Lve compensation package wi'l be 
offered "Please forward resume to 

Bdx «12,78 
Observer 4 Eccentric NeA-spapers 

36251Sch6cicrart Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Legal Secretary 
One laoyer office on Northwestern 
Hwv Full time CorpQrale and Estate 
pjanrrng a plus CaH'810-355-4460 or 
Fax resume 4 salary requirements 10 

810-355 4466 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For small Birmingham family law (»m 
Experience necessary. 
Call Kathy 810-646-7177 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield Personnel miury firm M.Q-
mum 4 yrs enperierxe Knowledge ol 
MS Word Fax resume 810-352-4935 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law frm seeks ful time experi
enced Legal Sc-cretary with WordPer-
lect skills V/e offer: 
,. Corr.pet.tive Salary 
• Wed cal Insurance 
• Life 4 Disability Insurance 
• 401(K) 
• Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume wish tAlary history lo. 

_ Legal Administrator 
SSt W. Bg Beaver Rd , Ste SCO 

Troy. Ml 48034 
Equal Opportunit/ Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 attorney downtown frm seeks legal 
secretary: 3 years law office expen
ence: experienced on -WordPerfect 
for Windows £ t Send resume to 
Salty Nightingale, 3610 Cadliac 
Tower. Detroit. MJ 48226 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
3. attorney dowr.'own firm seeks legal 
secretary, 3 yrs taw office' experi
ence; expenericed on WordPerfect 
Windows 6.1.' Send resume, to Sally 
N-ghtinga'e. 3610 Cadillac Tower, 
Detroit. Ml 46226. 

LEGAL '.'. 
The verdcl .is in .'•: . documented 
evidence' . . a ful servxe agency that 
works for you1-Call PAL '.discover 
how'oood vou can be. ' 

Personnel A t l a w 
j'JitdjbBtH 

: -Phone:!- 810-358-0060 
Fax: 810-358-0235 

E-maJ smartpaietr.com 

MAILROOM.MESSENGER needed 
for busy Southfield real estate offce 
40 hours per week with some flexi
bility. Job requires'da:ty driving; lifting 
bixes up lo 40.lbs. and roiscelia. 
neous :olfce duties. Good dn'/ng 
record , required and knowledge of 
metro area heiplui. Liberal vacation 
plan, rr^dcal and dental benefits, arid 
401(k) plan. Hourly-plus mileage. 
Please send resume tq: ' ; ' 

M. Tiroswell 
P. O Box 267 

Southfield, Ml 46037 

MAJOR' BROKERAGE firm looking 
for sa'es assistants. Send resume' to 
SMC, PO Box 9055, Farmington 
HUs, Ml 48333 9055 

MANAGER/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSIST ANT/RECEPTIONIST 

Fun time position in fashion oriented 
business tor a n assertve person with 
great communication: skills' and a 
background in business. retaS or mar
keting.. Duties Include cashiering, 
appomlrftent scheduling 4 client rela
tions. Health benefits, salary nego
tiable. Immediate slart. 

Call 810^42-2882 
Of tax resume to: 610-642-7667, 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY . 

SouthfekJ commercia,! real estate firm 
seeks marketing .assistant for their 
brokerage departmenl. Candidate 
shou'd nave working knowledge of 
McrosoflOffce computer package as 
welt as familiar with graphic software 
programs and ' scanning devices. 
Strong typ ing-and telephone 
answering skus are a'so required. 
Duties wit) Include producing, main
taining arid publishing database; pre
paring proposals arid tenant 
representative packages; support and 
develop fnarketing programs. Excel
lent benefits package 16 Include med
ical, dental and 401 (k). Please send 
resume with salary requirement-to; 

M. Fisher 
• P. O. Box 267 

Southfield. Ml 46034 

ME0JCAL .TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
experienced, computer. 2t) h'rsAvk. 
Smoking OK. B'oomfeld locaTion. 
Ask tor Julie 810-855-0995., 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST kitchen 
dealer has 2 ful time safes support 
positions open for individuals with 
excellent organizational arid corrlmu-
n a t i o n sk'-iTs. Computer order entry 
experience desired Compensation 
commensurate with experience Fa^ 
resume id: Bonnie at 313-522-9987 
or send to attentkV Bonnie, 12500 
Merriman Rd , Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

Office Administrator' ' 
for Farmington Hilts sales training 
company. Strong computer back
ground needed fui time, benefits 
Cal Sandy: 810-476-0695 

I Help Wanted-
I Office Clerical 

O f f ICE ASSISTANT- Part-time 
Seeking mature, organized person 
to penorm oeneral office duties, 
manual OnairVrite system a plus., 

Smoke free environment -
Can Dariene a l 1313) 326^737 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
' For large cleaning service. 
Full medtceJ. dental 

•
FuS mediceil. deriUl 4 He. 
$8 to slart F<A tme. 

Mon-Fri. days. Computer 4 phone 
estimaies. CiS for more detaSs. 
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

810-473-9300 

OFFICE CLERICAL - Account 
PayaKa'Receivable 4 truck rtspaich 
work Al r^jnipuler work 4 typing 
Experience important. Very good pay 
• benefits. 918 W. 9 MJe Rd.. Fetn: 

dale, 48230 ' (810) 398-8150 

OFnCBCLERICAL 
CLERICAL - Maturity wanted Novi 
DATA ENTRY , Beverly H<8s. 

Health Cars, Vacation, Eic 
VrCS JVORLO CLASS MARKET 

Coptacl:—Pam Kosteva al; ' • 
(810) 305-7333 • 

OFFICE HELP 
Full time, computer experience, good 
lelephone..sksis. accounts payable 
Send resurhe 4 wage. requirements 
PO Box 5229, NorthWle. Ml 48167 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Experience and, knowledge of devel
oping and mbnitoring office and 
adfnimstrative systems, office equip
ment maintenance, warranties, con
tracts, and purchasing. lArvmum 
rvghschool .tS'pfcfrta. and some super
visory experience. Familiar with com
puter systems fAcrosoft Offce, WP 
5 1 4 6 0. Excel and other curreni 
software; FuH-time with benefits. 
SubrrvtrBsume with cover letter to. 
W.OOC. U148 Harper. Detrct. Mi. 
48213 by 12-12-96 -.'. 

OFFICE MANAGER for smaJ North-
viSe based e»igineering,'oontract«-ig firm. 
Experienced individual ' with 
boc^eec^ng'ciornputer background. 
Must possess exeeaent organizationaJ 
4 communcarxn skills. Pteasant office, 
good pay, benefits, send resume.to 
T F. Barry Co 133 E. Cady, McrthViBe. 
Ml 48167 Attn. Thorn, . . . 

' OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy Lrnousine company. Send 
resume to: 4772' Tara Ct. W. 
Bloomfield, Ml 48323 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Thriving Lrvoma Real Estate offx^ is 
looking lor an upbeal. high energy 
person with good typJ^g. computer 
and orgarvzatipnal s)uSs that takes 
pride m thc-j work Fun, chailengng-
and rewardng 

' Cay M.ke Workman at 
(313)691-9200 x 323 

The Michigan Group Realtors. 

OFFICE SUPPORT 
• Starting at S7/HR " 

Typing or Data EKry. some 
computer expenence he'pful 

,, Long Term 
Ca« 313-721 6515 for interview 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT . 
Needed, experience preferred but will 
train Start immed.alely 

(810) 437-3351 

PAFIALEGAL 
(nvriediate 6pen.ng lor experienced 
para'egal tor, Troy law firm.- Prefer 
some litigation background Refer
ence's Reply to Box «1547 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia.-Ml 48150 

PARALEGAL I LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Bankruplcy and' or commercial litiga
tion e«per,ence a plus Please send 
resume to Human Resources 
(ADM70), PO Box 5016,. Rochester 
H.'ls. Ml 48308 

PARALEGAL, 
SOUTHFIELD 

Excellent career opportunity Irv expe-
nonced l i t igat ion paralegal 
Demandng work wMh considerable 
responsibility m case and project 
management! Emphasis, m thie areas 
01.condemnation law and general cor-
porale Ltgation lor Town Center law 
lirm Excellent benefit package. Send 
resume to 4000 Town Center, c/a 
Administrator, Suite 1500, Southfield. 
Ml 4B075 Nole'^phoneca'is,please. 

PART TIME recept.onisti'clerical. 
8 00W/-12 30PM, Mon-Fri. directs 
calls and visitors, sorts mail..typing 
and photo copes Able to work some 
afternoons'. H-gh school diploma, 
computer skills. • Minimum 1 Year 
qtfee experience. $7.76 hour. Send 
resume 1o The Library Network, 

OO CASRersorinel, 
3303O Van Born Rd , Wayne. Ml 

48184 By 12/13¾ 

PART TIME 
WORD PROCESSING 

If you have proficiency in word pro
cessing and spreadsheet software, a 
flexible schedule", and solid offce 
experience, we have the opportunity, 
you've been looking tor. Long-term 
and short-term positions are currently 
ava-faWe in Southfield. Detroit.and 
Tr'py. CaS today .- Wcrfc.Tomorrcrvv;! 

Sneli.ng Personnel Services 
, 810-352-1300 :' 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Southfe'-d based retailer has a heed 
tor -a payroll clerk al its corporate 
offce. Responsibilities include weeVy 
payroll function for 600* employees, 
support for company benefits, MESC 
and workers'compensation-claims 
processing Computer experience 
necessary, Sa'ary commensurate 
with experience. Company is an equal 
opportunity employer. Reply to. 27600 
Northwestern Hwy . Suite 250, South-
field, Ml 46034; Attn: Krista'-

PERSON NEEDED to answer BUSY 
phones. Lots d! Wing 4 many other 
office tasks . Redford area Please 
send resume or letter of introduction 
to ReceptionisL 2558- Pine Dr., 
W.xom, Ml 48393 

\ . PERSONNEL i 
j COORDINATOR j 
i Ambitious individual | 
• needed, for a temporary > 
• placement service in J 
I Livonia. Job duties entail: I 
| Recruiting, interviewing, | 
j checking references, job • 
J placement. Excellent cus- j 
1..tomer service skills. Must • 
| be compuler friendly, I 
j multitask oriented and j 
• exhibit an exceptional» 
J personality. The ideal J 
I candidate will find this I 
| position both challenging | 
• and rewarding. • 
J Compensation commen-! 
I surate with qualifications/1 
| full benefits. Please send I 
• resume with cover letter j 

and salary history.to: 

E R F O R M A N C E 
E R S O N N E L m 

iy.-.r 

| : Civic Center Plaz,a 
• 33813 Five Mile Rd 
! Livonia, Ml 48154 j 

PRINTING COMPAhjY took-ina tor 
person w-yi experience with IBM PC. 
PowerPoint.Electronic Imaging. Mac 
experience, Quark 4 other simitar 
programs Excellent wages 4 Bene
fits. Appry at 25215 Cendalo, Red
ford. Ml 48239 

PROGRAM SECRETAftV 
Fufl lime position available in ouf 
Canton office. High school diploma 
and 3 years minimum experience a 
fnust. Please send cover letter and 
resume lo: Executive Secret a 7 

~6012 Merriman Rd. 
Garden Crty, Ml 48135 

An Eqoal Opportunity Employer 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Manufacturing comparry seeks tuh 
time iryirvidgal with good verba), 
typing, 'clerical and orga r>'z a tonal 
skills. Knowledge of good purchasing 
procedures required. Musl be familiar 
with Wndows-Based, WordPerfect 4 
Excel. Send resume lo: GEHRING, 
24800 Drake Road, Farmirigfori Hilts, 
Ml -48335. 

RECEPTIONIST /COMPUTER 
Full or pM-time. Computer knowl
edge and telephone experience, t+os 
working erivVonmerit. -
Can Mn. Oavlo: <810> 476-7800 

HelpWtQted-
Office Clerical 

•

RECEPTIONIST/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Individual must be profes
sional and have good com

municatioo skiBs. Some-: computer 
kno#tedge he'lpfuf-wvif train. Flexible 
hours. Well esiabJshed company Is. 
growing with future opportunities tor 
the right Individual. Send resume onfy 
lo: AMT Telecom Group. 30777 
Northwestern Hwy. Suite 107, Farm
ington Hills", Ml. 48334-2549, Aaen-
tcm: Ms. Cole 

RECEPTIONIST 
DAYrPART-TlME receptionist needed 
for busy livonla salon. Training pay 
$5 OOhr. SoJo %S OOVhr. Satoh bene
fits. Cal Elaine: {313).425-9?16 

'•'.. RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent opportunity to work in a last 
paced ensvonment Must have a! 
leasl 6 mos experience PC skills a 
plus. $8-$10Yhr. to start HR>>1S 
810-988-O287 

RECEPTIONIST -EXPfRIENCEO. 
for busy Southfield law firm. Prole s-
sional manner and appearance. 
Knowledge ol r^mputers necessary. 
Fu» time with BC/BS and 401K plan. 
Salary commensurate Please con
tact Office Manager. 810-355-2770 

RECEPTIONIST I FILE 
CLERK 

Needed part-timo for Plymouth Med
ic*.! Offce (313> 451-0070 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Lrvonia. CPA firm, answer 
phones, greet dienls. typing and 
filing Send resume to; . 

Swad 4 Company 
38701 7 Mile Rd . Ste. 245 

Lrvonia. Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST 
for busy &rmingharn travel ac 
Musl have experience 4 be PC lit
erate Full tme. Mon-Fri. 

Call Lmda at 810*44-1600 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL and'or part time for 4 attorney 
law oHice In Southfield. Please caa 
Belinda at (810) 358-0111 

RECEPTIONIST - lull time tfl answer 
3 line phone 4 perform, numerous 
typing projects lor' Birmingham law 
firm Cat (810) 645-6533 
or tax (810) 645-4960 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position available at%ur Ply
mouth facility. Must be dependable. 
flexible,' able to type 45 WPM and 
have excellent communication skills 
Contact Oiana at (313) 459-1800 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time postion available, Mon-
Fn, 11 30Am-8O0fM lor motivated 
sell starter who can work w-Jh min
imal superi/isioh. Musl have phone 
answering expenence, typing skiSS 
and knowledge of Word Perfect. 
Send resume or letter of application 
to. Specialized Pharmacy. PO Box 
334,7, • Lrvort'a, Ml 48151. Attn 
Director bl Pharmacy Operations 

• RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time position, phones,Me, cor
respondence and errands lor 2 com
panies at same location in Southfield 
Word Perfect .experience helpful. 
Please fax resume to Diane 

810-3563509 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH-t.me for busy Optometry Office 
in'the City of Wayne. Must be people 
person with good organizational skills 
4 some computer knowledge. Optical 
experience a plus, Cafl Cindy at 

313-721-5442 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate part time position avau'ab'e 
at the Mail Broock Office in West 
Bloomfield, Evening arid weekend 
hours. Computer skills a must Gen
eral off ice dukes. Come ton us!. 

. Call for an appointment. 
.(810) 626-4000 ask for'Nancy R 

RECEPTIONIST 
immediate need lor individual- to per
lorm receptionist and administrative 
duties Minimum quaMcatons are: 
High School D'tiloma. 1-3yrs Office 
Experience; Knowledge ol Word Pro
cessing 4 Excellent People Skills" 
Vie offer competitive salary'benefits. 
Fax youf resume to (810) 589-3300 or 
send to • 

CD A Engineering Int -• 
Human Resources 

550 Stephenson .Hwy..'Ste 310 
Troy, Ml 48064-1108 

Equal Opportuniry Employer 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED tor busy 
Animal Hospital in Farminglon Hills 
Full time Excellent 4 benefits, Expe
nence necessary. (&10) 47V3636 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed full-time for last paced pro-
lessionaroffice. Must be outgoing w-.lh 
good communcatiori 4 orgairvzational 
Skills Appty m person at: 30765 
Grand R.ver, Farm.ngtoh Hilts.-Ml' 

(8(0) 478-7030 

RECEPTIONIST/ORDER ENTRY 
Entry level position. Looking lor a 
bright person to do data entry, 
answer phone 4 Irghlfjing Carl Mrs.. 
Dee for interview: (810) 851-7700 

Lifetime Doors, l.nc' 
30700 Northwestern Hwy 

Farmington H.lfs. Ml 48334i2511 

RECEPTIONIST, pleasant person. 
High end "kitchen showroom 

Typing, word processing..Ming. 
Caa Living Spices:-810^2-3600 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Pleasant voice and telephone eti
quette lo answer murtt-lme telephone 
Mon-Fn, 8-5 S&hr 8IO;563-3232 

RECEPTIONIST 
Rapidly growing Livonia based com
pany seeks expenenced rccept-onist 
Must have . prior, multi-phone l-ne 
experience 4 excellent communica
tion skK!s. Please fax resume with 
salary' requirements- 313-458-2535 

Receptionist'Salqs Assistant 
Career opportunity with SE Mchi 
gan's largest AT4T VAR assisting the 
sales department scheduling appoint
ments, preparing sales proposals, etc 
Customer serv.ee. word processing, 
and organisational skirls a masl. Com
petitive salary plus a 401K plan, profit 
sharing! and lull medcal, dental, 
optical insurance Appfy 26450 Hag-
gerty Road,, Farmirigton Hills or caK 
489-0000 ext 202 for an appointment 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Southfield commercial real estate co. 
seeking .a professional, motivated 
individual to assist our property mgr. 
59.00-S11.00.'h6ur. full benefit 
package Fax resume 810-557.-6442. 
or'mail to Joanne, 29548 Southfield 
Rd , »200. Southfield Ml 46076 

RECEPTIONIST 
: SECRETARY 

Bloomfield H-Hs firm seeks expert-
enoed professional secretary 2 of 3 
days/wk. Person must be depend
able, organised 4 precise, excellent 
lelephone 4 computer sk>ns required, 
Please cad: 810-646-7160 

Receptionists 
for w-3d 4 craiy offices 

Call Trad 313-4W-008&1451-1417 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone skills. W l greet 

'.. customers. Some computer 
. e>perience helpful, 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
. A R B O R TEMPS^ 459-H66 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWlTCHBOARO OPERATOR • 

Needed tor. busy office in Livonia 
Cancfdate must have exceptional 
telephone and customer service 
skjas. Spreadsheet and wcrdpro-
cessing experience a plus.! 
Fax resume lo attn: RSOHR 

(313) 513-0531 

RECEPTIONIST • To perlorm front 
office d-jties for smal non-smoking 
Lfvori'a ofiice. Must be experienced 
and able to handle busy mufti-line 
phones and have some computer 
knowledge, Advancement pOssb-ii-
lies. Subrrvt reiume to': Receptionist 
34039 Schoolcraft, Lhronia, Ml 48150 

/ RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted in NorthviKe real 
©state office. Good tele
phone excommunication 
skills a fnust. Weekends 
and evenings. For details 
cat) Caroryn Baitey roryTi 

810-348-64 Jo 

HelpWtt&ted. 
fl^dafceCiettol-

RETAIL OFFICE ^ 
HELPER 

La:Z-8oy Fwrnilu're Galleries 
seeks a dependable irxKviuual lor 
an Immediate opening In • part-
time retail clericar position. 
Respons ib i l i t i es inc lude 
answering telephones.' customer 
payments, fcihg. data entry, etc. 
Requi'res motivated self-starter, 
strong wganir. atonal abitify and 
some experience In basic office 
ski«4 Some weekend work is 
required Apply si person or 
cal: 

La-2-Boy 
Furniture Galleries 

27?54 Novi Rd. 
' 810-349-3700 

{On Twelve Oaks Ma» 
. service drive) 

•: ;-. 
V-r, 

SALES SECRETARY 
Career opportunity wHh Southfield 
firm Knowledge of Microsoft W i 
dows. Lotus, »9-1l/rv lo start. Fax 
resumes to HRMS -313-427-6926 

SECRETARIAUCLERICAL 
Word Processing, data entry, phone 
work. !K*ng. detal analysis, submittal 
brochures Full paid health 4 dental, 
prof.t: sharing. 401k. other benefits 
Nonsmoking bunding. Send resume 
to PerscmneTManager, Alen Electnc 
Supply Co.. P.O. Box 510300, 
Livorna. Ml 48151. 

SECRETARIAL 
Fast-paced Farrnihgton 
Hills advertising com
pany has position avail
able for- Front - Desk 
Secretary. Requires 
excellent telephone 
skills, word processing 
experience and good 
organizational skills. 
Non-smoking of lice. 
Benef i t s . S19.000 
annually. 810-661-9032 

SALES ASSISTANT • Full lime.. Must 
be organised. Independent 4 pos
sess strong social »M»- Computer 
knowledge 4 the ability lo travel lo 
various banH sites. Send resume (0: 
37276 6 MiVj Rd.. Uvonia, Ml 481S2. 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Cr.ent services and creative depart
ment of International agency has 
immediale openings. Trialhire avaI-
able, PowerPoint or Macintosh a plus 
Can Susan loday, 
Birmingham Farmingtoatrvorha 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT . 
for law firm in Farmrngton HrHs, WiSmg 
to tran but must have good Communj-
cat-oni computer and typing skills . 

Call 810-360-6895 

SECRETARY 

A4W Restaurants,- Inc. hasseveral 
pos tions available in Our corporate 
office tor self-mbtivaled, professional 
secretaries It you enjoy working in a 
last paced environment, can adapt to 
constantly changing prionties and 
possess the following qualifications 
we would like wmee l with you: , 

" 2-5 years secretarial expenence 
• 60-65 wpm typing speed 
• LotusWindows/WordPerfect 

•'computer Skills , 
' 70 wpm shorthand'speed writng 
' Professional appearance 

4 demeanor 
' Excellent organizational skills 
• Excefeni telephone skills 

We offer a competitive sa'ary and 
excellent benefit package If you feel 
your qualifications meet the abovelob 
-requirements.- please forward your 
resume'4 salary .requirements to:, 

17197 N Laurel Park Dr. »500 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

Fax. (313) 462-2091 
EOE ' :-

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
ALL phases of office work.'Expen-. 
ence required. Send resume to: PO 
Box 930306, Wixom. Ml 48393 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Small Canton office looking Ipr orga
nized luB-time seif-starter. Must know 
Microsoft Word for Window*, be able 
to compose business letters, tran
scribe tapes .'-schedule appointments 
and communicate wen. with others. 
Win be responsible lor computerized 
bookkeeping through trial balance 
including payable and receivable pro
cessing Prefer knowtedge of Accpac 
BP1 accounting software. Fax resume 
10; 313-416-1633 

SECRETARY FOR 1 business 
lawyer. Legal experience nol neces
sary, Strong typing and organiza-
tonal skiSs required WP 61 lor 
w-'ndows a plus. Please cal (810)-
555-4460 or tjj< resume and salary 
requremenls IO (810)-355-4468 

SECRETARY 
FULL time person lor very fasl paced 
Troy office. Must have excellent 
typing and computer skills. Person
able individual with good telephone 
vokfe. •" Send'resume to: 
Personnel Dept, 1660 Crooks, 

Troy, Ml 48084 

SECRETARIAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

Flexibte hours Ad/rbrvs- -
tralrve Assistanf needed in Ann Arbor. 
Must have exce3enJ accounting skiSs, 
4 experience with Windows. Word
Perfect 4 Lotus Salary starts $8 i n 
hour. Good benefits. Please serxj 
resume or FAX with salary require
ments to: : 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
101 N MAIN. STE. 800 
ANN ARBOR, Ml .48104 

• FAX 313 769-3650 

SECRETARY 

At Snai Hospital, our professionals 
are knowledgeable, innovative' and . 
ready to meet lh« future with creative« 
solutions. Experience hew'Challenges, i 
with our sophisticated healthcare 
system in this key support 
position.'' 

The qualified candidate wta assist in' 
the preparation ot patient and depart
ment re'aled documents and standard 
repVts, whie pertorrmng routine' 
office duties 

We require a high school dploma, a 
min-muni of-3 years" expenence. and ' 
(he ability to type 50 wpm This indi
vidual must possess strong interper
sonal and communcation skills, as 
well'.as knowledge ol WordPerfect. 
Excel and PowerPoint Medicallermi-
noiogy required. 

We otter an attractve compensation 
and benefits package.'Forward your 
resume to Sinai Hospital Empfoyment 
OHoe. 6767 W. Outer Dove, Delrwt, 
Ml , 48235, or FAX your resum.e to 
313-493-6949. We yalue a averse 
workforce. 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

Pride, in Every Achievement 

SECRETARY . 
,. FULL TIME OPENINGS 

Unique career opportunity with major 
growing fnanoal Institution. New 
openings for aspiring secretaries in 
Troy location. Steady advancement, 
benefits Must be WordPerfect prol-
cient CaH Jo^ne 646-7662 
or fax 646-0704 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Growing, busy generafycontracior is 
seeking a highly organized, self-
motivated, enthusiastic Individual for 
fufl-time secretarial positon, Win
dows, Word, and Excel a must. Gen
eral office skills Indudingsjufti-line 
telephone. Nori-smoking. Great work 
environment. Competitive sa'ary 4 
beneMs Ma* or Fax resume with 
salary request to: 

Office Manager 
26332 Frankiiri Road 

- Southfeid, Ml 48034 
Faxl 610-357-7706 ' 

No Telephone Calls Pieaiell 

SECRETARY 
Part time. Typing, word processor, 
telephone walled Lake area. 

CaH (810) 960-1668 

http://Corr.pet.tive
http://smartpaietr.com
http://serv.ee


4I(*) 

m j H«!p Wanted 
Office Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Immediate Posi ion ava labie lor Sec
retary at sma'i con fu t ing I.mi in 13.<• 
m.noVujm >.lo5.i nave e«c*nencew;!f> 
W o i d P e r l e c i t o f , . W i n d o w s 
8 1 0 6 4 . 4 - 0 ^ 0 Send resume" !b 
'Sec re ia ry sea Ann-St. B.riruiQham, 
M l 48009 or Fax 8 1 0 6440177 
or E-mail ' i t t f e t A h t n e y c O m 

SECRETARY 
Major U Y S E t_rm seeks.to t.s secre
tariat position 1 to 2 yrs prckeiage 
industry experience preferred but not 
required Must t e a sel-surter e u e l -
[enl w.tfi peop'e and adaptabe to an 
ever-changj-ig en-.,ror.menl Orgaru-

. / a tona l -and toi-urv-up skills needed 
as Aet as prci-Cienl use ol 'Word A 
Exce l ,Send or Fa i resume, to 
O Fusciardv P a r e W e t t e r 19500 
Vn-lCf Pny Sa le 325 L c o n . j Mr 
48152 . F j » 3 )3^33-5937 . 

SEC'RETARV • 
Nceded to 'uri e re person ulf-ce -n 
P.>mcutli ic* • srv.p $7-5800. Hr 
• jMt ' . ^ j Send r e s ^ r e lo 

'MsMgei 
P O 6 . ) . 535LJ 

P.y rTVu'i' P.tl 48170 

SECRETARY 
Real estate office in Redford 
looking for an experienced 
full time secretary. 

Send resume to: 
P O Box 510471 
Livonia. Ml 48151 __ 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast paced Piynouth i:-ifce iv-^-Js 
pe rmanen t lu iMi .me secre ta iy 
•{•CepFOr-S! 1"3nSCf-pV-'>'p.'l dctai ic- i 
,%0'k A . t n - ' t ' e u: n.n .s.ipeais-on 
MOST navr ip.ee-er- t ccrr-icu-ei and 
lyP rig SIXP-:* • P'e'c'atvy kncAleJge P'I 
W.rtooAS 95 Wcrd f.ice:- Peyser-
Po:n! rn-4-f!!i_'>i iyjj i g 65.%pfi7 

Fa . resume to 313.451-1278-
cr 17.3- !D Ter*-,man Saes IniC 

352 N Ma n Su le «8 
Plymouth. Ml 4rH70 

Secretary/ Receptionist' 
- SOuthtre'd nsurar-ce c-l'iCe L^e insur

ance e.p'enence pn&ferreJ Send 
' •esume 10 P O 80« 760191 Lair-,rup 
• Vi ' -aje Ml .45076-0191 , 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

.Sc-t-u-roan company neadgjar le ' loca-
!'on seeks' quavf.ed. and dependable 
Secretary FtecepliOnrsi Cand dale 
must possess strong Wc-roPer'eci 6 1 
•skills a"-d excelen-l phone etiquette 

: Fu'i t x e ppc-s-t'Cn vvth teni-Ms Send 
•c-Surre a sa'any'.regu rern-ents' to 

Bo« =lS3o 
O c s e n e ' 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3 i 2 5 l Scnoocra' i Rd 
.' Lvon-a Ml 48150 '_ 

. S E C R E T A R Y 
We|i organ-zed Vi/fi e tce ien ! le'e-
s-nc'nesv-s Den-.p:'r;st.^:eo ^-crd pre-
cess ng spreads-1"ee; and data base 

'sfp'is. Compel t.'.e ?a-any and excel-
e'r.ite'rel.is Please ca'l Temperfcim 

.Corporation. . - i810i 343-5230 

• SECRETARY' 
WITH .bookkeeping' .e .perence to 
/tofk for apartment rental com

pany (3131 534-9340 

Classifications 502 to 508 

H Help Wan td-DtDtal 

ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED 
For progressive, hew, modern Dental 
Ofl.ce tn Lathrup ViHaM 

« RECEPTIONIST 
Fun.tme position experience neces
sary Excellent beneMs package 

810-623 2443-

ASSISTANT for FarrtVigKin HJIs 
denial o l fce Musi be experienced, 
learn player Full MTve. M.on -Tfiurs . 
(4 3 tialt Sats 8-12) Sa'ary to com-
mensurate *«ith exr;^nerx:e Paid 
vacaltons, holidays, 8C-8S. ixmus 
program Call Lwi (810| 553 0645 

A S S I S T A N T 
LlVO.'^A Penockx.ial ort^e seekJ i j 
the ricjM imd.Yxduat tor 3 days p«r 
Aeek en d pr'ejsanl profe jssna) atmo-
spriere 8ecorr^ a va;p-ed l e a ^ 
rnemcer Cil 1313) 52<?- 7313 Jcr an 
pn'erv ert 

EXPERIENCED CHAIR SIDE- CDA 
Ft DA rpeedjtl l iy lu'i trr.e position in 
RoCt.esler lar r jy praclnre Send 
resume to PVI. P O Box 80674, 
Rochester. Ml 48308-0674 

CtrAiRStDE ASSISTANT 
E X P E R i f f i C F D ONLY Parn-t,me. 
Mon Ti-iurs S, Sat Wage cxxr.peo-
s j i es A- experience Farmin^ton.5 
M:,'e Fid area l3 i3 ) 425-7010 

ft 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Fu'i !-.rne Experienced only 
Great CeneMs 8us> South-
t .c id 'o l fce 610-355-9800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Pant-tT'-e 15-20 r i r s * k Experience a 
p:j's DearSKxn His . 313-565-0373 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME 

Dearfcrn r<e-JMs iFor j Rd,& Beecri 
D'i'y a'ea) 313-2784700 

DENT At ASSISTANT 
OUR oltice is .locking lor an experi
enced eniri'js.astiC team p'ayer to 
ic-.n uui start O u r professional pro-
gressi.e VVanen cvitice has grea! 
working corxitiOns and «onderfij l 
ben.elits Oont miss your chanceicaH 
our, ort.ee today (810j 751-2900 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT 
our team ol professionals is in searrch-
of The ' rp<jht career m-rided dental 
assistant / .ho .kr-iows the value 61 
ccnTimunicalion skiifs i enlhuSiasm 
while dslrverrog sta;e-of-the-an care 
io our fam-ly.ol patents yVe are 
offering this Challancjing lull 'J.me. 
positpori with an excellent sa'ary tor 
the rrghl experienced Cha rside 
Assistant- d « ' Laura t810j 476-8330 

Heipffanted-DcDta! 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - pan tme 
posibor lov general denial office 
Team onenlea person No weekend 
Cksarbcmi area 313-565-5350 

DENTAL HYGIEMST 
2 days per neek'r j roAwg Io 3 dajfs 
15 Mrle Teleo/ai?n general dental 
oitice Jo»n 6u / (earn 

CaX 810-645-9831 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
Pan lime lor prevention oriented 
fam-ly practice 16 M le1>ecju'.r>Jre 

(8101 979-0600 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
VYesls<te,ottice needs hygerusl lor 2 
da js per * e * k p\j% i Sat opt<yiai. 
Top pay. great ott<e to » 0 * lor Can: 

313421-5200 

DENTAL HYGIENIST; $50000 to 
S70.000 annually Are you an experi
enced r)ypj-er»sl look-ng lor an ocipor-
tunity 10 'ad-.arice prolessionaly 4 
moni tar jv 7 W you also have e.xcevent 
technical 4 Vertjal skjS's. a h,gn 
qua'.ny specialty practice in the 
SputhheldBrm-n-grVarri area has the 
open-rig you've teen Aalching for 

Ca'J (810) 357-3100 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
COORDINATOR 

Ail t i MiNtMUM 2 years dental insur
ance and • computer expeeence. 
Command preterred for p w a t e 
dental practce in Dearborn Exce'ient 
pay Call Anne (3131 278-6333 

DENTAL ORTHODONTIC ass.stant 
for orthodontic office in Far miner CH> 
H lis luH lima, expenence In med-caf 
denial des-red V.Mtng t o t r a n Good 
with people, especia'ly cr>ldren, 
excellent safany mature p&rstxi 

-desiring long term employment m a 
carmg pleasant office shoo'-d ap-ply 
by cal lhg Mon Tue ThursOvFn 9-4 
only 810-855-4142 

DENTAL PRACTICE 
Due |o our Iremernious grOAih trr.s 
state of the art Dental lacrt i tyis in 

-need ol the foilcrAing posif-ons 
• Practice Manager- person is 

responsible tor running the day 
10 day cip.erations ol the dental 
practice 

• Hygentist- lor general p'ractces-
.ancj speoa'-iy practces 

• Assistant.For pgeneral practces and 
speoa'ity practices. 

Fu'J 4 part-time, exce'em -Aages 
Serious ihqu-res 4 prorr.pt consider
ation Please ca'-i Brad 810-68-1-8100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
• Post.on avalable Dearborn r-ie.ghts 

otf%e Private pract'te.' pa't-time 
Fie'j.b'e hours Ful l t ime C^nel'ts lor 
[he right person (313) 565-7170 

D E N T A L 
A S S I S T A N T 

Exp-er enced- Fu I rrrve tor generar 
f a d c e -n sc-utrem Oakland 

C-J-jnty C.V Chris 18IOI 624-8090 

D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T 
P E D I A T R I C OFF ICE 

Energe'c person.1- e.penence. -pre
ferred ViV'-nj to tra.n. Bene'.ts W 
B'ocvTp'^ld ufl.ee No .even.ngs 
GREAT STAFF' ' '18IOI 737-2560 

' S E N I O R ^ 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E : 

A S S I S T A N T 
We ,ve s e c k r g a- adm ri-stra-
t've asS'S'ani f?: a 'c 'ccr jpat ' . ' 
a-«3 d cons. ' : ^3 P'.>ctce A !h 
the. fo'CAn^) - j^a' i 'ca'cris 

• G>:d Virllen-and ^ a 1 commun-
c'at.on s»-'|s 

• Ha.nd'e iTi-jtp-e tasKs concur-
tent 'y-n a r-.gh-vO''ijn-e -iead-
'ne cr'ente-j envronrrient 

• Iri'c-ract A.th a'.: i f . e i ct teop'e 
• prciudng senc- eiecc/wes 

yyith.n an^'c-uls'de the' t.rm 
• Mn-mu-m 5-7 years ot secre-

: , 'ana' experience yy'ri accom-
CliSred AOrpf prbcess.r-g sk ' ls 
and typ.rrg speed 85 »pm •' 
Mic'rosoll Word tor Win-
dCAsan-3 PoAerpomtgrapfr-CS 
priogiam a rrust.'-

> Exterisiye tra.'c ! cxifd-natpon 
and ccmmuncai 'On " 

We offer an exce-'eni sa'ary and 
Dent i l s package nciiid ng p a d 
parking 11 you have these quaii-
tcaiiQns. please ser«ct reSu're 
A-th sa'ary reguirerr^nts !Q 

O i K e Admin.stratQ'-3. , 
' P-O -Bo* 43979 

,. Detrot Mi 48243 .4 

\ DENTAL ASSISTANT 
j L-.-cn a dental otfee locking for -&r\ 
; EXPER'ENCED, ' entrus-asic team 
j p 'ayeM- iC .n iu 'Ass -s 'ng Team O u ' 
j p-o'c.>Si.^na! p'ogress ye o f f c e h a s 
i 3'eal .v.rkJig cond t'Cns. and Won-
i 'V- fu. c e - r l f s ' Dent m,ss' YOUR 
Icha'-ce.' Cai Ann. (3i3,i 533-7542 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 4 
RECEPTIONISTS 

i^f) G'OAing Uvoma office Do you 
eri(0y AOrk'' Believe m your

self, hai£ an ou'gcxng personality 
cheerful smile, feel you can con
tribute Io a tun atmosphere7 WE 
WANT YOUI Full 4 part-t.rr.e p.osi-
ticxh-s ava late'e Excelfenlpay 4 bene
fits Great AOfking err.'ironment 

(3131 591 :3636 ' 

SERVICE COORDINATOR . 
Schedule cases lor busy' Clarkston 
home care agency Excellent .com
m u n i c a t i o n and c le r i ca l sk i l l s 
reQmred (810.) 229-S683 

' . FAMILY HOME CARE 

SPECIAL "'-: 
RECRUITING 

HOURS 
^ ^ F/ed 4 S a t , Dec 4 4 7 

Temp and perm.opponun.tes 
Whether you are looking lor extra 

cash- lor- the holiday's or a full t-.me 
posil ioo Ae can n e V ! '. 

Ca'l today f o r a n appotntrnent'l 

' ••'Livonia. 313-266-8600 • 
Southr*k3. 810-352-1300 

Auburn H.lls. 810-373-7500 
,1 Taylov 313-284-0777 

SHELLING 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

' An Equal Oppcrtu'nity Employer 

ITELEMARKETING & SALES 
• COORDINATOa 

Entry level position for a lorkl.ff truck 
c o f n p j n / . Posifion requires good 
feleiphone 4 computftr skills FlexiiWe 
hours.- ' fu l l ' or pan;-M-ne. ExceBenl 
growth opporlurnty . M a i resume i o ; 
Gi-B Sa,'es. 39550 Scfwofcrafl. Ply
mouth. Ml. 48170 or F a i 

(313>45S-7475 

TITLE INSURANCE/ 
CLOSING DEPARTMENT 

Experienced persoo needed Idr fast 
paced anrr lngham area comoahy 

" w i h a hrgh prxxny placed on cus-
lomet serVce. f a x resume 10 (810) 
642-0006 or send Id Title Insurance. 
1600 Wrjodward. Btoomfteld. Ml 
48304', • Ali'entiOrt: Kathy. 

;• * TYPIST 
, ' OcrWnto*r>detrolf irrr i seeks a typist. 
/ Wusl W proficieht with V/ordPerlecl. 
• ' $8-10-Tir. depentfing on experience. 
- ' Ca)l HRMS. 810-988-0287 or Fax 
." resume 10:. 810-649-1688 

?!&hi- VENDOR SERVICE 
—^¾¾5- REPRESENTATIVE 

' i \v 
. ' . v We are seeking a Vendor 
ServVci 'Satej Ass'rSlanl lor our 
* u s y equipmenl l eas^co r r i pany . 
Person srvcx/d b« detail oriented. 
and tompu le r Herale. Outie* 
inSiolve exiensweprvcine and d o t -
vmeofal ton wortk deakng w*h our 
vendors acrpssthe Urvted Stalet. 
rfjaiary • Benefits. Interested can-
<Kta'te* triotrsd send resume and 
••alary NsJory 10 Federal F^iancia). 
At tn: d a n e , 30555 Northwestern 
frtvvy.. Farmington Hills, M l 

^ 3 3 ^ 

•WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 

P a l I H T * flexible 30 hour • week. 
'AdvanctKT WordPer ieci 6.1 or.Word 
*kw» necessary for public accounting 
firm. Ca» 810-642-5700 or t e n d 
resume to: 

P o » & Associate* • 
30700 Telesraph Rd . Surte 3450, 

tVnoham Farm», Ml.-. 4802». 

WORD PROCESSORS 
• MicrosoK Word 
• " • • • ' E x c e l : 

• WordperftHi 
"4 Lotus 

Lorvo & V ior t term as lo rvnen t * 
Must be awe io fype 45 wpm 

.$10-12 per hr. 
! ARDOR TEMP3 459-116«. 

HrfpWMted-
Dentil 
wtmrnK^mmammam 

rltLY THE beel wMWrt 
i 4 t f i W « H r t U n « . ¢10-470-2110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Full Time-
Are you . a . oependab'e. energeuc 
person A.m chairside expenence. 
Aho Aanls to be appreciated'' Would 
you tike 10 AOTV Aith a Inendly learn 
oriented start A t ^ r e paiiem care is 
Nurj-iber O n e 7 Our Canton office is 
looking tot you' Vie oKer medrca) 
benel.ts.. p a 4 vacation, ncVidays 4 
retirement program No Sats Secprid 
assistant reduces ROrk, load and 
Stress Call ' " 313-459-5370 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT . 
lor oral surgeon. Novl area S-4 days 
per week V/ifl train 

•1810) 380-8990 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced onfy. PartluS-time Flex
ible days lo r an establisrved adult 
practice Excellent salary yyitn bene-
f.ls- Tel-12 area 1810) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. (Mon-Wed-Sat) "58 per 
rvxir. Training provided dependable 

persoo needed Can- (810) • 
559-3006 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ex'pefienced 24 plus hours, 
per week 1 ever„ng and 

. alternate Saturday. Excel
lent pay. S o b practitioner. Nonhvir!e 
ot fee. : Call (810). 349-411.1 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
It you are experienced, nvith X-rays, 
petsOhab'e arid sei f-moirvate*. . , 
come j o n o u r eomlortabfy paced, to * 
Stressed office. Farm.-ngton Hills, Full 
and pan t /ne , (810) 655-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Krcigressive.SE.-LrvorHa dental office 
seekingan experienced Dental Assxs-
lani lor a permanent positon. Also 
seeking an experienced assistant to 
lemporariv fdi m lor maternity leaye 
(approx Feb : thru end Of Aprrl). 

vfo, DENTAL. 
^ASSISTANT 

' > , La rge Sou ih f ie ld o t l i ce 
seeking the nght person to yC«n our 
t e i m . Musi be experienced, fnendfy 
arid enthiusiast'c. Come K><n-our great 
working e'nviroomert assisting a won-
derlul boss Pari t i ne hours available. 
Sunday 9am-2prrr. 1 Sat. per.'morith 
6arn-2pm. Cipporturiity (or fu°l - tme 
position « June of 'S?. CaS. 

(810) 443-1350 

A Special people oriented expanded 
duties Assistant interested i n p e r -
sorual g/owlh S enjoys nandfing mot-
tipte tasks We offer an oc^k^unrty lo 
achieve professtona). eiTiorxinaJ 4 
f^rvandal security. (810) '474-0224 

DENTAL FRONT DESK' 
Fun bme. Flexible hours. Experience 
preferred lor $ 6 u W « i d family denial 
practice Please contact: 
r' • • • . . . ' (810) 569-2056 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
TEAM LEADER 

Busy, ^progressive trvonia office, 
seeking friendly, professional, enthu-' 
siast'c team leader with opportunity t o 
expand your knovyVedge. r i t d the 
i m p l a n t " l i e k l . " Dental enperierxe 
reciuired ExceTenl beneU package, 
inctucfiog mecfcal irisurar>ce, cafeteria 
p l a n * 401K.. ' 
Ask (of Cheryl-- (313) 261-9696 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed In O f w i n g practice in the C>ty 
ot Wayne. Beautiful new office - «lat« 
of the 4 i t everything - yet old fash
ioned ki oyr dedication io quality ser
vice and care 8 you enjoy your wor* 
end l * e people, c a l : 313-722-1617 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed to /our Lhwt ia f amJy p rac t<* 
to treat * educate our patients, Part 
bme hours; Wednesdays. Fridays 4 
Saturdays. G o o d sa'ery. 

C a t Chris; (3131427-2222 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Garden City office need* 1 or 2 halt 
Saturdays i materrvty leave Feb. thru 
Aprrl. t ue»days 4 every other 
MonrJay.Cal l (313) 5224?030 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
O u t g row ing C a n t o n of f ice 1» 
lea rcNno tor • cornpetitve, NgNy 
moUvated Hytferrfst to (otn our |ean> 
oriented environment. Please ca« 
Jean: 313 961-545« 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST. RECEPTtONIST, 

ASSISTANT 
Fu» »/)d part t jmo po*«ons «Y*u*b»e. 
C a l 313-56^-6150 k* or«4l «wnpioy-
tnem <«?c<irfur*e» Wwi exoelent 
beoetos 

• O f f s e t kJCtttwJ h ; •••.. 
» Dearborn . • Ca r t on 
A Woodhaven ' - . . ' ' . , • Delrort 
* Warren - • Lanstna 

• Stertihg He*ghi$ 

DENTAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

We are a g-CA-ng mu'Ti-fao' ty , 
managed care denta; corpora'.on. 
set-kng-car ng! team-or:err:edind,'.'d-
ua's'to. I.!1 t'r'e'ic-i'OAing posl'C-ns 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Peno 4 General experience. 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

entry 'evel 
c o m p t e r e.P'er:ence he'pful 

vre have pan fui-t-me poston.s open 
n the Troy C n l c n T A P ' , Wayne 4 

Dearborn areas W e provide competi--
•jve Aages based o n experience and 
exceiien.t bene l t s , A th -incentives 

F a . (810) 304-2698 
or cat lo ihgj-re on a career 

oppor tu i ty (810) 351-3789 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Specialty 
pract.ee is looking lor a special 
person lo |on its Front Desk learn 
Tins special person snoutd have 
denta l exper ience 4 be se l l -
motivated orgarv/ed. art>cu'ate 4 
empathetic • Call <810) 357-3100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - small 
inendly Birmriigham office seekjrvg 
dependaWe person tor 2 8 l i r s A k 
No Aeekends. can 810-646-2040 

• DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
EUue Waxer Experience preferred, 
but Ai l ing to tra^i Beautiful dovyn-
icAn Fartn.ngton ,': 810-478-3355 

DENTIST 
Modern, fee-for-serwee olhce m 
Weslern Suburbs seeks general den
tist (or luti-time associate Musi con
sider patient comfort'highest pnority. 

313-981-4040 

EXPERIENCED 
DENTAL & ORTHODONTIC 

ASSISTANTS 
When it's time to explore n e * 10b 
opporiunties, it's a good time to con
tact a Peak Performer's fw.ng servce 
consonant (81,0) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

FABMINQTON DENTAL PraCOoe is 
looking (or a hrghh/ skilled. Part-time 
Front Desk Person to jom our excep
tional learn of dental professionals 
Salary -commensurate with experi
ence ' Call • (810) .474-4600 

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Assume responsibilities for electronic 
and paper insurance processing, 
batient bjlling and collection,, and 
scheduling o l hygiene patents. Busy 
Canton periodontal office.. Person 
ooostdering must have dental office 
expenence inducing insurance, com
puter use and strong worketrvc Ben
efits ihdude 4bl . 'K. . 'me*cai , , CE, 
others Send work history with hand
written cover 10 42301 Cherry Hlf. 
Surte A Canton, Ml 48188 or calf 
between 9-12noon (313)981-7477 

LIVONIA DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing personality i&- a must 
Dental kno-Alddge nor necessary, 
wi l l ingness to lea/n for lu lure 
expanded duties is 313-464-2000 ' 

MAKE A CAREER MOVE - ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We're 'locking lor an enthusiastic 
person w i n customer seryce skins for 
Our Lrvoni a specialty off ce. Hands or t 
traimrvg provided, (313)261-7602 

OFFICE "ASSISTANT. 
needed lor our Livonia dental prac-
tce. W e are looking fo ra positive and 
mature team player. We wP appre
ciate your ta'enis of experience m. 
scheduling and- handing phones.' 
Great part-t.me hours and pay. 

C a l Chris a l . 313-522-5581 

ORTOOOONTlC ASSISTANT 
Minimum 1 yr expenence tor grOAing 
Canton praclice. Team player, com
petitive hrfy wage, excefent working 
enynrorxnent. Benefits mduded. 3-4 
days per week. ' (313)981-2444 

SURGICAL ASSISTANT 
For oral surgeon's o f f c * . FuJ t m e 
with benefits.- Please caD Pal at:'-

(810) 559-6190 

Help Wanted-
1 1 1 J Medical 

• a M B k a a 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

The following fuMime Professional 
and Facit-ty positions are ava i ta fe (or 
indrvvekials expeoenced in medica! 
brtlmg (or our SouthfekJ business 
office: 

SUPERVISOR - PRO-FEE 
MEDICAL BILLERS 

PAYMENT PROCESSING 
ANESTHESIA CODER 
CUSTOMER SERVICE -". 

REPRESENTATIVE . 

Submit detailed^resume or'appfy 
tfot\-VMt, 9am-2pm. " • " 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospftaf 4 Medical Ceniers 

Employrnenl Services • 
22255 Greenfield. Ste. 310 

. SoufWieM, Ml 48075 ' • - . • -

CO ATTENTION 
\ / CNA«, & Home HeaWi Aids. 
- Y Join our growing tarnifyi Part 
t ime 4 ruK nme. FiexiWe hour*, excel-
tent wage*. CNAs $8-W 75, HHA $7 
10 t t a r l . Ca« Cheryl 313-421-74)2 

or Barb 313-421-9101 

BILLEfVCOLLECTOR 

physical t herapy company Is tooking 
tor tryVAJuaf* with 2-5 year* experl-
eoc« ' I n third party insurance with 
ccVryplete forlow-up. Prior experience 
In ce*ectr>g <W»riouent account bal
ances H t must. Send resume with 
Mlary requirement* lo W B A 900 
Auburn Av«, Pdntiac, Ml 48342. or 
FAX (610).3334527» or ca t (610) 
333-3335 . 

E 0 £ . ' ; " • ; ;•.. 

B I L i e r t hr Royal Oak ohyUce* 
tverapy c«nic. Experteno* w ' e f w e d . 
Select Care h e V M . P a r t * * Con-
lact Dtane to sc iyer t ie trtervlew. 
• . . ' . »10-540-3000 

BH 
O&E Thursday, December 5, 1996 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

e i L i E R 
F u l time. BApenence preferred. Com
puter k/KMtedge a must High 
volume office Great salary 4 bene
fits Can (810) 362-2770 

CENA's 
• 57 80/hout to stait 

« Excelten) benelt ls 

. Apply in Person 
M A R Y W O O D NURSING 

CARE CENTER 

36975. W Five Mile. Livonia 

V £ O E 

Certified Athletic Trainer/ 
PTA 

W8A has lulV'pal-lime open.ngs in 
Easipo.n-le and Garden City 

. Graduate (rom an approved 
university or college program m 
Ath'eJc T r u v n g or Physical 
Therap.Sl Assl 

. NATAAPTA cer\; or e igb le 
• CPR certi leation regared 

Send resuTie,A,!h salary history lo 
WBA. 900 Auburn Ave Ponf-ac. Ml 
4&342FAX (810) 333 0276.Ca'J (810) 
333-3335 

EOE, 

CHIROPRACTOR 
LOOKING lor a mature motivated 
individual to work tor our busy Novi 
o t tce Musi have experience and an 
interest m alternative h e i l h Send 
resu/r,e to Ann CA, 2375 f a d s . 
'Ho,ieil. Ml 48843 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
4 File clerks needed lor g.'OAing 
DME company Good benefi ts. 
313-459-31,15 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
BILLING REPRESENTATIVE . 

Needed !or lasl-paced med-cal equip
ment company Previous medcal 
office cuslorrier service eipenence 
preferred Pleasant 4 energet^ a 
must Please send or lax resume to 
BHME. 5829 W Maple, «123. V/ 
Bloomleld. M l 48322 

Fax 810-932-4335 

FILE CLERK. ' . 
F o ' Royal Oak physical therapy <lir.<. 
Part tme Contact Dane to schedu'e 
ah ihterveA (810)549-3000 

FRONT, DESK.MANAGE 
Busy growth oriented natural health 
care of f ice-needs positive experi
enced manager Energy, excellent 
leadership cler ical and peop-'e skins 
h e l p f u l ! L e a v e m e s s a g e 

810-215^6120 

Front Desk Receptionist 
For OphLtia'JTiO'ogy o'fee m Troy 
Experence preferred Can 4 ask fer 
Laur.e -" (8101 828-6920 

H H A & C N A s -
Alt Sh.tts - All Areas 

Excel'ent Pay 4 BeneMs 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

810-229-5683 

/ , Home Health.Aides 
Certified Home.Health 

Aides \ 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins, 

For private duty home' hea ih 
care Must be experienced, 
dependable,' and have rei'ab'e 
transportation We offer.'-
• .Fiex.b'e• schedut.ng • 
• Pay based on experience 
• Sh.ft differentials 
• M'eage re.mbursement 
• Pa.-d .n-services 
• Benef.t package tor fu't tme 

It you're interested in «v.ing a rap
idly g rowng agency, please ca'l 
or apply to 

Uftfed Home -Care Services 
15712, Farming'-on R d . Livonia 

(Two wocks N ol 5 M-iei 
. |313) 422-9250 • A 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Insfjtute is seekjng Home Heath Care 
Axdes for our Home Care' and Hosp.ce 
Programs to provide drect patient 
care to career paterits. iniheir home. 
Cert l ica'e ol hon-ie health, arfe 
Ira ning and ' one year expfr.ence 
r e q u i r e d , M u s i h a v e o w n , 
i ransponat^n, 
M you are interested in jom.hg our 
health care team, please ca-i Deisia 
8!anton or send re sum* to 

.. Karmanos Cancer Institute 
' 24601 Northwestern Hwy. , 

Sou!h!«ld. M l 46075 • '. . -
810-827-1592 
- EO&MF 

HOSPICE 
POSITIONS 

GranCare Home Healh's t-tosp'ce 
Oivisioh is rapf l iy expanding: Tlye lot-
low-irSg positions are currently avail
able:. 

• RNs-Minimum ot 2 yrs . 
o i expenence as an RN. 
minimum of one year ol 
expenence m hospice, • 
home care or long-term care 
Hospice certification 

. preferred. 

• CNAs-KHA or CNA certif icaton with 
home care or hospce . 
experience recjuired 

• VOLUNTEER MANAGER '" 
Bachelor's Degree m related 
field. Mihimum 1 yf. ol 

•. management and hospice 
experience. Good verbal and 
wntten corrvmuaca-jon skills. 

• CLINICAL MANAGER 
Bachieior's in related field M^ imum 
1. yr. ot. managemenl.S 2 yrs. 
hospice expenence. Good verbal 

' and written corr^nunication skills". 

If you are interested m either fufl-time 
work w l h benefit's or a flexible pari-, 
time schedule, please send or fax 
resume to: .-_ 

. GranCare 
Ann: HR Hospice 

38935 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia. M l 48150 • • 

Fax. (313) 432-6768 
Equal Opportunity Employer • 

LONG TERM CARE 
BlLLER 

Futl time position in long term care 
bi i l ingtor enlhusiaslio, detarl oriented 
indivTrAjaLOsnTputer skills a must. 
long term care billing experience 
he tpM but not r e c ^ e a Opportunity 
lor aoVancemenL good salary and 
benefits, enjoyable, informal work 
atmosphere. • Send resume to: Long 
Term Care Bittjno Sped'aliStJ. 20276 
Midoiebefl Rd . . Surte 18. U v o n i i Wi 
48152. i 

Marywood Nursfhg •• 
Care Center 

36975 'W. Frve Wile. Livonia 
Need* experienced 

CENA's • 
• '$7i80rtvour lo I ta r t 
•. exce l l en t benef i t * . 

Also lav ing appl icat ions lor: 

Free CENA 
Training Class-

.- to begin January 1997 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part Urve p o r t i o n a'varlaNe in UVoo a 
hmity physician'a offiOe. Experience 
preterred. .313-464-9200 ,•' ... 

MtzDlCAL ASSISTANT 
F o l bme. Farmington Hat? area. 
Some experience helpful. C a l -

(313) 261-3290 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - P a r t Time 
For Uvoryla Famiry Practice. Mon. 4 
Thorsi 2-9pm, alternating Sat. and 
vacation coverage. Experience' ' 
preferred, Q f 3 ) 427-3504 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Part & full-time, 
*om« day*, evenings 6 Saturday* • 
20-40 hour* per week. . -

• (810)542-5055 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT i, 
Part hrhe, epprox 15 hours/week lor 
0 6 G Y N Office In Farrrvlnglon Hi«s: 

H Interened c a l 610-471-0560 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. P a j t f c s ^ h o u r i 10am-
4ptri. No weekends or holiday*. 

Fax rewme: (610) 644-6840 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed to busy ENT practice m 
FarrnJnglort H*S*. ,f \A ,tirr»». Please 
• e n d resume to: 26500 Orchard l a k e 
Rd . Suite 200. Farrnlnglon HUe, M l 
46334 Attn: K«/«ft 

Help Wanted-
I J Medical 
MEDICAL SILLER 

Exper ienced bi l l ing person Ipr 
8orkJey med,cal prachce Send 
resume 10 Attn Office Managei . 
1695 W 12 £» R d , Suite 220, 

Berk ley, 'Ml 48072 

MEDICAL BtLLER 
Experienced Approximately 25 h r s / 
wk Computer, for MO Specialists, 
P r o v i d e n c e M e d i c a l B u i l d i n g / 
Southt.eM Call Paula or Sandy in 
MA (810) 569 1770 

• • MEOICAL BtLLER 
Strong background in all facels of 
medJO-al bdl^yg for multi specialty 
ci.n.e Please call (3131-425-5544 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 
, . . . BlLLER 
l^C^/Fut l imevv i th strong IOHUA up 

skjlfs in all insurances Must be 
able So problem solve 2 year recent 
medical experience required Livonia. 

Call Anna 8 1 0 4 7 7-8939 

MEDICAL OFFICE needa individual 
familiar with both clerical and patient 
care procedures X :ray helpful bu1 
will I r an Full-lime, Mon-Tues-Wed. 
Friday 4 '-. day Saturday Benefits 
available (810) 358-5830 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
OUTSTANDING NEW OPENINGS' 
« ReceplOhiSlS - Excellent oppbrtunr-
t,es m Livon.a, ClaAson,- Novi 4 
Bloom!eld Hand'e phones'4 sch^d-
u'-hg 58-SI1 per hr plus ber.eMs • 
B tiers • part dme m Northvi.l'e or Mad
ison His » Transcript.onists • Fu I 4 
part-time Novi. ScwtiHield'4 DMC 
S10-S14.hr . Medcal AsS'SlarJs • 
Royal Oak. Farm,ng!on arid DMC 

Ca'l-Fax resume IQ Louann 
Harper Associates.-29870 MiddeteH 

' Farmington H :-'s. Mi 48334 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932 :1214 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Part time, Atterrjoon 
and Saturdays Uvoma area 
Can (313) 261-1740 

. * MEDICAL-RECEPTIONIST * ' 
in fast paced CarO-o:ogy office Mm-
imum 3-5 years experience Medical 
term-jiology necessary Wayne 4 
Detroit offices 

* MEDICAL ASSISTANT * 
3-5 years , experience ' rn EKGs. 
venepuncture Experience wilh car
diac medication a plus Wayne 4 
Detroit otlicas .Can 313-729-6700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experience prelerred Part-time 4 lu'i-
tiime. Diays even.ngs 4 Saiuidays 
ava^abte. 20-40 hours per week 

. (BID) 542-5055 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed tor large BenVey med-'cal 
office F u i t.me '.v!h beredts 

, (810) 548-9090 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rapidly groVi.hg medcal pract.ee has 
un-Qije opportunity tor-the- r.ghl med
ical receptees! Must have med'cai 
manager 'experience and deal *e-' : 

A,thpeople.Fu ' i t 'me with.con-ipeU'ye 
Aages and beneWs Fanr..ngioh H 'Is 
a-ea, Janet. .(810) 855-3800, 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full t m e for Farmngfon H "s Der.ma-
to'ogy olt'ce Must be deta l cr.en'ed 
t year receniexpe,rier<e necessary 

'Can (8101477.-6939 

MEDICAL 
REHAB Path.A ays Group provides 
community .based treatment 4 res-
denliai proi-jrams to nidiVidja's A-th 
c * s e d h e a d n lUnes y.'e are,currently 
seeking qua ' ! ed care statito-AOTK m 
boln our Novi and South! eid local on 
Travel involved «.th tiex.ble sched 
u n g ,We oMer exceTent pay, berre».is 
arid a pens'on plan tnieresiedcand:-
d a t e s p l e a s e c o n t a c t us at 

810.443<i678 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Immediate fu if time posit ion ava-iab'e 
for an experienced transcriptionis!-
Exce'-'ent beriel.t package , Send 
resume to 

PRIME CARE SERVICES 
30150 Telegraph Rd . Su.re.2CO 

Bngham Farms, Ml 46025 . 
cr can Human Resources 

810-646-51.51 

HelpWanted-
I J Medical • 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
ExperierKe preferred Plyinouth Per
manent position Flexible hours. 
Great otf.ee Wonderful slafl Pretty; 
good boss . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 6190 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Pad-timie pos t o n in western suburbs 
5' days a wk fiexiote hrs $50 an 

hr ..Please ca.1 AshdoAn-Ciark 
(313) 459-5470 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST Supervisor 
tor home care agc-ncy ExceOenl pay 
and benel i ls FAMJLY NURSE CARE 

1:600.479-6877 

Physical Therapy Tech 
Vi'B.A has a parMime p o s f o n awa'l-
able lor an experienced PT Tec/i in 
Rochester 

Send resume vt-tn salary require
ments - to WBA 900 Auburn A v e . 
P o n l i a c . M l 4 6 3 4 2 i F A X ( 8 1 0 ) 
333-0276CALK810) 333-3335 

EOE • 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
FOR Optometrists office Full-time 
benelrts WiH t ran Walled L a k e S 
Lyon area <810) 624-1707 

RECEPTIONIST For RoyaJ Oak 
physical therapy tl.niO, fu--! l-ma Or 
pari tirfie Professional al t i tude 
required Contact Barb to schedule 
an interview 810-543-8840 

. RECEPTIONIST. 
Front desk Fun l.me la rge mecfcal 
practice Competitive salary, benefits 

' • ' Call- ( 8 I 0 | 362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED with good 
off ice organizational • skills Knowl-
edge of V/indoAS computer program,. 
Ask for Ju'.e. (810) 647-5S77 

• RECEPTIONISTS 
& SUPERVISOR 

Nonhwesl ENT 'c f f ces Experience-
required Computer b:',ng a p lus ' 
Friendly atmosphere.' 313-454-CC99 

' REGISTERED ^ 
OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPIST 
OTR Case Manager.wanted lor 
on-s i 'e evaluatens as welt as 
Irtcjivrdjai Case Management. 
Please.send resume to 

KC REHABILITATION 
CONSULTANTS 

331 17. Hamilton COutl ' 
' Suite 200 

Fa'mngton HJls. Ml 
48334-3355 • / 

^ -

REGISTERED 
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 

Certi f ied fnamagraphy preterred 
Send CV IQ PO Box 62177 

Rochester Ml 48303, , 

REIMBURSEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Genera* Medcal . ' Corporat ion/, a 
na - '0nai dslribufcr o" medcal -Sup
p les and eq-j pmeni is-seeking'-a 
RerTb'tjrsemenl Specia'-,sl 10 work at 
our local Customer-Servce Center 
Respcns' fc l ' res include' m e d c a l 
c . ' lng , and coi'ec'ion; dea 'ng w.th 
Medcare P a l B and MedrcaW. and 
oirer duties as assigned , Oua'4ca-
t-ens mciuck; 3-,75 experience m a 
mesKal'Suppry setting strong medcal 
terriimoiogy. ex'cel'ent .invest'gatve 
skills + igh school d'ptoma reou.red 
Qua'i ' ied apoVanrs'should s i i b m l a 
resume lo Employee Relations Dep t . 
Rcmbursemeni P O Box CN3325 
Livon.a. Ml 48151 E O . E M . F C > V 

RESIDENT AIDES 
Fu l or pan l.me. 3pm - 11 pm sJiitt 
tor assisted living taol-ty m Plymouth 
CaM Mon-Fri, 9-4 313-451-0700 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

To woik as 
• Independent Contractors 
Requirements. 
t Mr tmum 2-3 years experience 
• Excellent skills m grammar 

puhctuaton. mied-cal 
terminology . 

• 466 Computer ' modem 
• Full time. 

Eicei'erit 'nome-based opportunity 
lor MTs 

(810) 477-1817 

RN.CASE MANAGER - H.ghiy mot i -
, vated to visit patents, supervise stall 
* mlerlace wilh pnysioans in Clarkston 

area Excellent pay 4 benefits 
Reply to Box «1-360 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
'36251 Schoolcraft Rd , ' 

Livonia. 'Mi 48150 

: MEDICARE.MEDICAID BlLLER , 

National home healthcare provider 
located in Souihfield seeks full-time 
Medicare -Medicaid 'Bitter. Qualifica
tions, include: 1-3 years billing anc) 
coflecbon expenence. Competit ive 
w a g e s a n d e x c e l l e n t , b e n e f i t 
package. For immediate .consider
ation, lax or mail resume to-

810-352-7534. OR 
Reimbursement Manager • 

26777 Central Park Bfvd. Ste 200 
Southlield. M l 48076 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
Working with mentally i5 adults, 
starting a i S6 25 an hour plus full 
medical , dental arid optical benefits. 
after 90 days, with a 50 cent raise 
Farmington area Please call Mtsfy or 
Christy for an inle(%-,ew at 

810-177-6044. 

MENTAL HEALTH RIM'S; 

Experienced Psych RN's. jOm Mch i -
gao's largest ' indeperident home/ 
health care agency to promote corn-, 
prehensivecare for our mental hea th 
patient poputaton in Wayne. Oakland 
4 Macomb Counties. 

For immediate consideralsjfl please 
. calt: :313-876-9734 • '. 

or lax resume to: 313*874-5251 

VISITING NURSE 
ASSOCIATION O F 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
Equal Opportunity Employer PAF 

MRI 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Sinai Hospital Is moving forward with 
ihe sophisteated heaShcare of an 
exceptional leaching facility arid a 
special concern for the . i m m u n i t i e s 
W« serve.: 

Now our high-vofume imag'ng center 
is" looking (or your skids. You must 
possess ARRT (R) registration and at 
least 1 year:ol MRI experience. Pref
erence wi« be given to candidates 
with CT experience and'or MRt/CT 
registration. 

We offer a n i m a t e ot collaboration. 
Wamwortt andrespec l , as we'd as an 
a t i rk f rve corripensation and benefits 
package. Please forward your resume 
to: Sinai Hospital. 6767 W. Outer 
Drive. Detroil. Ml . . 48235. Of can 
313-493-5180 or 1-600-729-3435. We 
Value a dvyerse workforce.' 

SINAI HQSPITAL 

Pride in Every Achievemeni 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS/ 

:•:;; pNA 
Fufl 6 part-time, evenings 4 rhid-
night*. Kind hearted people with Okj-
Fashioned values to k>in our learn of 
caring d i red care workers. . 

APPLY IN PERSON 
•No Phone Can* 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rccriester Hi«s. M l . 4 8 3 0 9 . ' 

i ^ t w r i T W a m * Rd. 6 Squlrr*! R d ) 

OPHTHALMIC AgSISTATN 
TECH. 

Fufl-timeA>ari-time. Expefience pre
ferred. Resume 10: FEC Mgr., 29275 
Nc-rthwesltwi I10O, Sbuthfiekl, Ml 
46034. O f Fax to: 8 i r>353-7645 

OPHTHALMIC 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced O p h t h a W c Technician 
needed (or C$n^r^a)r1v^togy C/IK* In 
Troy, Can A ask (or LaorW: 

' l . (810) 828-8920 

RN CASE MANAGER • H.ghly moti
vated to visll patients, supervise start. 
interface with physicians in Plymouth 
area Excellent pay 4 benefits 

Reply 10 Box »1360 • 
Observer -4 Eccenlnc NsASpap&rs 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. M l 48150 

RN - LPN 
Part dme help tor.bur-special needs, 
6 year old. m our Livonia h o m e : 

Can (810) 476-7246 

RN/LPN'S 
Fut-'part-lme ,AI!ernoori4 Midnghts 
Experienced FuH time Apply Mon 
thru. Fn ' , CefAeen 9am-4 30pm at 
M-ddlebeit Nursng 'Center.-. 1,4900 
M-dcrebeit'Rd.. Livorva , 

RNsiLPN's 
V/ork for the Best' 

Home Care - Staff Reliel 
Excellent Pay 4 ,8ene l i t s 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810). 229-5683 ' * 

S E C R E T A R Y - Par l tu l l t .me . ener-

r be. outgoing must be .able to type 
work unlH 6 30pm. Occasional Sal 

Will train. Lrvoma :' -313-421-0101 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST parl-t ime 
position in clinical setting CCC pre : 

(erred.-Will consider CFY 
CaM • ' (810)632-6588 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST FOR Royal 
Oak physical Iherapy c l in ic Full or 
p a n . tirrie. Medica l te rmino logy 
required Contact Barb t o schedule 
interview. • ' • ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 9 - 8 8 4 0 

VASCULAR TECHNICIAN 
E x p e r i e n c e d - / o n l y . M o n d a y .6 
Thursday. 12 Mile -4 Norfhweslern 
Ca« Phyllis or Katht. 810-353-2166 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
part-time. Lrvboia Gastroenterotogy 
office. Please "fax' resume to: 

,". Fax! (810) 476-6452 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Registered. fuH lime. Busy doctors 
office.. Lrvonia area: C 4 n . " 

(313) 261^3290 :. 

• 1 fjwd/feverage 
• J Restaurant. 

I ACCEPTING APPLICATrONS: 
Experienced Cooks - A l Shrtts, 
Wait persons; P a n l u l time Bus 
Persons 4 Pisbaasners. Apply 

r. RamsTTOm, 8590 Mid-in person only. 
dVbett, Wesl)anrJ,'S..o(;.Joy Rd 

Accepdng Applications 
DINING ROOM . 
SUPERVISOR 

MAITRE'D 
HOST/HOSTESS 

Full Time " 
Benefit Package : 

Apply in Person.; 

220 
220 Merrill Sheet' 

Oowntoiryn Birmingham 

ARENA SPORTS BAR • . 
IcokirKj (or enthusiastic cook* A waft 
staff, days and nights. ' Apply in 

, person (313) .561 9000 

BAR STAFF & WAITSTAFF 
Experienced help needed for 

day A night s h i w . , 
Cat):.(313) 538-6273 

BARTENDEfVDAYTlME 
NEEOEO Mon. thru Frt. Apply within: 
G e u i e s Pub. 157 E. Main St. North-
viiie. M l . (810) 349-1715 . 

. . BARTENDER 
.•EXPERIENCED for part 

lime work. Canton. •. 
(313) 487-9770 '. 

BARTENDER (NIGHTS') 
Must be eisperienced In high vo lume 
pouring w'gocd pubK retaton*. Excel-
lent salary, . meals. . paid vacation. 

Apply In person Moa-Sa t 2 -4pn\ • 
' BEAU JACKS, ••: • • • ' ' • 

4106 W. Maple, B toomMd. H 4 U ' . -

. • OREAKFAST WAITSTAFF : 

Tuesday thru Safurday 6am-2prh. 
Gobd beneMs.' Apply at:•'.' 

Botstord Inn . " • 
• 28000 Grand Rrver 

Farmington Hid* 

B U R G e f l KING • 28333 FOf tD RO. 
r i i r ing Day Help, OWng Room 
HosWM and Weekend Janitor, $6-»7/ 
hour. Apply anytirrye, No e*»s. : 

m Fcpd/Bevera^e 
Reslaurtnl 

- J ^ Buddy's 
Livonia 

Now Hiring 
SERVERS 

BARTENDERS 
DAY PREP 

Flexible schedul ing, 
employee & family dis
counts, vacation pay and 
insurance available. 

Apply within betw. 2-4pm 
33605 Plymouth Rd. -

BUS PIZZA PERSON 4 
WAITSTAFF 

lor Mama M.ia's Restaurant.. Beech 
Oaty FuH 4 part t.me for ntght sfntl 4 
weekends 
Cal! beldre 3pm, (313) 522-5712 

CAFETERIA,HELP - c a l in posr|ion. 
may lead to lull | jne Llnion wages 4 
benetils, please apply by resume or 
phone ARAMARK 38461 Huron 
River Dr-, Rom,uius Ml 48174 or 
call after l'pm . ' 3.13-942-8817 

CAFETERIA i KITCHEN STAFF 
At large manufacturing facility in 
Wayne Flexible-hours Good pay 
and bene 1,1s App 1 . 313-467-O730 

CAFETERIA POSIT IONS-
13 Mle'Telegraph area Days, Ccne-
Ms 810-645-0057 Mon IhruFn 7am 
fo 3pm .-

CASHIER 
Experienced only, full lime 6 30AM-
3.00PM, no weekends, b e n e l i s 
SoutMieid area (810) 827-5425 

CASHIERS WANTED 
• NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Greal Pay. • flexible hrs. Ideal lor 
Homemakers (Ex.- 8 :30am-2pm ) 
Ideal (or student (Ex 5pm.-10pm) 
Call Mr. Pita at . 313.-266-9T15 

Cash^r . VVa.l Staff. Bus Persons 
Disfi Washer, , Apply in person. 
Sila ItaJan Dining. 4033 \V 12 Mile 

Berkley 

CHEF 
Senior housing community m Hazel 
Park' sefik-ng experienced Che! lor 
ccnt-nenlai, brunch and d n n e r five 
days per week (a'temanng weekends 
and holidays) For information ask lor 
Linda at 810-569-8880 
E O E / 

CHUCK MUER'S 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 

SERVERS EARN A N 
AVERAGE ol S10 and 512/HOUR 
CALL 810-851-2251 OR APPLY 

15 MILE & ORCHARD LAKE RD 
IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS 

^r •COOK 
•BAKER 

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE 
has immediate open'ngs for 
Cooks and Bakers Good, 
pay and benefits, vacation 
pay and medcal insurance. 
t.urtion r e m burse me nt Flex-. 
ib-'e hours, lu'i and part t ime 
Apply 2pm-5pm 

. 2 9 1 0 1 Gfeen t ie ' l d . 
Sou th f i e ld 

8 1 0 - 5 5 9 - 5 9 8 6 

COOK. DISHWASHER. PREP 
Full or part lime, days or nights; 
immedia le openings Cres lwood' 
Lounge.' 2788S Plymouth, Lr.-6ma 

313-427.1137' ' 

COOKS • B U & D t S H 
FuHParl-Time Days, Nights V jek-
ends. Very competitive waoes at an 
Ir ishSpbns Pub Apply at Sheehan's 
on the Green, on 5 Mile, E .of Hag-
gerty. Plymouth. [313) 420-0646 

COOKS 
Fu.1 4 part tme Apply in person 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL 
777 W Ann Arbor, T r , ' Ptymooth 

COOKS 
Ready Io steo-up to t h e d.n.ng? 

Ziays 
Farmi.nglon Hills. Newest Restaurant 
is now hiring lor a'l positldns. 
lnterv«ws held daily 7am • 5 pm 

12 M.te'4 Orchard Lake Road 
Come See V/hy We're «1 
(Formariy D. Denn.son's) 

COOK. WAITERS & WAITERSS 
day night BUK Person-day.'night 

- CASHIER " ' 
• Ftexrfcle hours and weekends 

Livonia area (3,13) 464-3354 

C COOK ^| 
1 WAIT STAFF i 
j for. Southfield resiaurant j 
I Prima Diner I 
j Northwestern & 10 Mite I 
K 810-352-7878 j 

COOK 
2,years experience.- Good wi th eggs' 
Immediate .opening Good pay and 
benefit?.- Arxkxii's Restauranf, 
5709 S Telegraph near Van Born 

.. COUNTER PERSON 
Mature adull lor-part- t ime counter' 
work at friendly carry-but restaurant 
Must be a pleasanl person. Carl 
AJbie's Pasty Shop: 313 427-4330 

DELIVERY 6 HAND BILLERS • 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Cash, flexible hrs. (deal 
second job or for cottege students. 
Can Mr. Pita at 313-266-91.15 

I DICK O'DOW'Si 
• PUBLIC I 
• HOUSE | 
• in Birmingham is how * 
I hiring EXPERIENCED; • 
I * KITCHEN STAFF. I 
• * LUNCHBUSSERS | 
• i UUAIT«TaCC . • _ * WAITSTAFF 
I .*>RUNNERS' 
• Very busy, high-volume Pub i s l 

— "-'ring fufl 4 part time.'dayrs A , 
IOS. Advancemenl irorn 
O o o d w 

— now |iir'irtg fufl 
levenrni 
• withih. Good wages - good t i p s ! | 

! • - Apply in person, at: . 5 

I • 160.Maple, Birmingham I 
I (810) 642-1135 • 

i a h 

• 1 Food/Be\erage 
• 1 Reslauvanl 

DISHWASHERS 4 cooks expen-
ervced lull time Southf.eid restau-
lant Cab Lee (810) 358-0344 

DISHWASHER WANTED 
Full part-time Days or eves Apply in 
person, Koney Island. Livonia .M3fl, 
7 Mle-Mckdlebelt. (810) 476-7870 

DOOR PEOPLE. BARTENDERS 
WAITSTAFF J O J ' S 

Westland area 
Alter.7 30pm, (313) 729-8040 

FIRST COOK Chef position ava.1-
abie, (oa service cafeteria inHowet i . 
Day shift. Mon-Fn. experience In cat-
eleria desired Drug screervng as 
condition of •employmenll Craig 

(517) 548-5220. ext 2341 

' Forte' 
a 8.rm.ngham restaurant, is 

now accept-ng app'-ca'.ons lor 

Line Cooks 
& Prep Cooks 

Full time pos-t-ons. days or 
e'.en,ngs. experience pre

terred' Good pay 4 benefits 
Locaied ori Woodward Ave. 

• south ol Maple, adjacent to 
(he Brrr ingham Theater Call 
Criet Ke.'h Farrce al Forte' al 

v (810) 5 9 4 - 7 3 0 0 / 

• G I N O P O L I S 
NOW HIRING! 

Hostess. W a ! Stall a ro Busser Help 
Days 4 N.gWs Apply within between 
2pm.5pm al 27815 M;dd:ebe4 Rd/ 
Farmington Hits ' 610851-8222 

GROCERY 
» 8a<ers up (0 510 
• •Cash.ers- up fo 58 
• Counter'Hc-'p • A i Depts to .$8 
. D.sllAashers 
• Maintenance 
• Meal Cullers • -up lb Si2 
» Produce Siockers - • 

•Ex'periencecLOnly 
VIC'S WORLD CLASS MARKET 

. Novi •• Be'.erfy H-lis 
Health tare. 'Vaca-'ons. Etc.. 
Conlact Pam Kos'.eva at 

(810) 305-7S33 

JETS PIZZA 
MANAGERS & DRIVERS 
Futt-time help 31160 Grand Rrver: 

Orchard Lake -(810) 442-8900 

KITCHEN 
STAFF 

S&eking D.$r>Aasr*.'5 & VVa l Start for 
retirerfrerit ccrr.mun ty in Rochester 

A P P L Y IN P E R S O N 
No Phone Cans 

3280 Walton 
Rochester -Hills, Ml. 

• MR , 6 S FARM 
NOW HIRING 

COOKS 
Please apply in person 

24555 NOV) R D -
NOVI, Ml 48376, 

" • . " (610) 349-7038, 

Now hiring for 2 locations: 
13 Mile & Southfield ' 

9½ Mile & Telegraph 

C R E W P E O P L E 
ALL SHIFTS 

Premium wages! 

Call: (810) 645-9510 

PIZZA MAKERS 
Even,ngs a must1 Experienced 

Apply with.h. Mama-Mia. Uvoma 
(313) 427-1000 

Restaurant 

'TIS THE 
SEASON... 

» 
to check out 9reat careeroppofluni-. 

I.es ai the Liyona Mamort Hotel1 We 
seek' , 

• Experienced Servers 
full -time ' • 

.« Buspersons 
:.- full 8L part time 
• Hosts/Hostesses • 

full & part time. 
Ava-rabit tyior flexib'e scheduling a 
must' Look •'• into our competitive 
nagesi excellent Marriott benefits (lor 
futl-lime). pleasanl wovk environment 
and cateer sdvancemenl opportuni
ties For immediate'' consideraion. 
apply iniperson-al 

L IVONIA M A R R I O T T 
'•' .1-275 --Exit 6.M.!e R d , East 

• .- L i v o n i i Ml . 

Marriott is .committed .to a drug--
iree workplace. 

E O E m t t i ' v , 

RUBY TUESDAY'S 
NOW HIRING' 

Wait Staff - Cooks 
Dishwashers - BJssers 

Hpstess/Host 
Start at: 58-$11/h'r bay o^e insur
ance 4 ' vacation pay. Apply at 
• . 12 M i e Orchard Lake Rd 

jFarm.ngton Hills) 
27736 Novi Road. 12 Oaks Mall 

Seeking qualified WAIT PERSONS 
and experienced COOKS (or an 
upscale re!irenhentccrfrirnun,ry: Excel ' 
lent pay, benefits and working condi-
t i o n s . P l e a s e a p p l y w i l l i m : 
(810-426-6947). 21450 Archwood 
Circle. Farmington Hilts. Immediate 
openings available Ask for David 

r j T f l Food/Beverage 
Restaurant 

Stage & Co. 
norv hiring 

Wait Staff 
Deli Staff 
Line Cook 

No experience necessary 
Apply in person 

Tues thru Sun IO-5pm 
6873 Orchard take Rd 

(810) 855-6622 

THE- LEGACY DINNER CLUB INC . 
a casual line, ckrvwvg restaurant, is 
now acceptng applications ar>J 
resumes tor a l shifts m the follOAJig 
posit^yis 

* Lma Cooks 
* Prep Cooks 
t Watstaff 
* Dishwashers 
* Hostesses 
* Bussers 
* Cleaning Stall 

Send resumes lo 
•Angela Frederick 

The Legacy Dinner Club Iric 
36600 Grand Rivei 

Fanrengton H.lis, Mi 48335 
810-474-8417 

.. WAIT PER SON 
needed days part time 

Redford area 
•Call-9am-6pm . (313) 421-2217 

WAIT STAFFrBUSERS 
New restaurant. AladcLne'S CuiSirie 

NorthvJ'e. Open Soon 
Call (313) 421-3959 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

Accept ing 
applications for 

new store 

Full & Part t ime 
Baker/Asst. 

Baker 

Must be 
18 Years Old 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Flexible Hours 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

2 3 ^ Farminglon Rd. 
Farmington 

In d o w n t o w n 
shopp ing c e n t e r 
next t o 99c Store 

across from T.J. Maxx 

Apply Saturday only. 
December 7th 

9.00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 
Accepting : 

applications for 
new store 

Fuir& Part time 
Counter 
Cashier 

No Experience 
Necessary 

Flexible Hours: 

BIG APPLE 
BAGEL 

23334 Farmington Rd. 
Farmington 

In d o w n t o w n 
shopp ing c e n t e r 
next t o 99c Store 

across from T.J. Maxx 

Apply Saturday only 
December 7th . 

9.00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

OPENING DEC. 5th- APPLYTODAY 

ias 
Southern Italian 
Restaurant 

"vye F e e d Y o u Like F a m i l y " 
Exciting rievy concept on classic Oakland 
County Corner is now hiring experienced & 
entry level staff for all phases of work. Zia's 
will be fnterviewing daily from 7am-5pm. 
Please apply in person al : 

27909 Orchard Lake Road 
a t 1 2 ^ R o a < J . 

. (Forrnerty O.Oennjsoh 's) 

TRAINEES 
(No Experience Necessary. w&Wlli Train.) 

if you'represently In that 'deadend' job or just iooklrigfora 
change. We Invite you to explore the opportunities that 

Domino's Pliza provides, -. 
• Average Manager Earnings $50,000 to $$5,000. • Excellent Benefit Package (heaith,40iK, 
• On the Job and Classroom Training . . dental, vision plan, vacations, iife I 
'Excellent Earning Potential & Bonus Plan 'Career Growth .'••"•• • 
• High Energy, people Oriented Atmosphere 'Unique franchise opROrtunlty 

-• 'Must have Valid Drivers license SVehlcle 
if you possess strong leadership! ana motivational skins ana a true aesire 
to be successful. We have the opportunity, call 313-930-3369, or Fax ' 
resume to Domino's PiizaTralnlng/stoil Area at 313-930-5465 ••••• 

DRIVERS, PIZZA MAKERS 8 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Please apply at a focal Domino's PIZM Store. 
Drivers earn up to j8-l2/hr. 

Pizza Makers & Customer Servtce Reps earn from $5$6.M/Hr. 
roc 

[^llLii^tSL'iiliiKT!'!! 

313-930-3368 oa 

fi 
t A • h I 

http://navrip.ee
http://Ofl.ce
http://ort.ee
http://prorr.pt
http://ufl.ee
http://pract.ee
http://Hosp.ce
http://S10-S14.hr
http://pract.ee
http://otf.ee


r * l Food/feverage 
M ResUuraol^ • 

WAl.TSTAFF 
Days & nigMs. 

Don Pedro's ResUuranl 
C a i Jan. 313S37-1450 

V/A.ITSTAFF 
Full of part «T.fl. 

Franklin Terrace Seruur Apartmenis, 
SocithfieW ;810) 358-0212 

30 ftlpVuted-
Sale* 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales . 

Stan a long term career with S . t 
p.t icf i tgan' i largest independent 
ATAT. T o s h i b a , and Nor thern 
Tfc'«com suppler of higMecri telecom-
iriunscation equ-pment; networks, and 
iolt*ar 'e' Salary plus ccnrnssfons 
ar|d bonuses, prof* sharing 4QIK 
plan, medcaL'opi ta l . 'dentaf insur
ance, car anoyance, and enpense 
te.T ' tursecr^M, P ieaw call Dave 
Fisher at 81CM59-OI48. e»l 202 to 

arrange an appo.ntfnent. 

ADMlN'SALES POSITION 
A Mectcal A s s o o a t w i providing edu
cator* 'or rjearth cafe p r o f e s s w a l 
seeXs individual vtiiti adm.ntitratrve 
and sales sXi'is. This posit ion 
involves se'-iing of advertising space 
.irxl corporate support lor confer
ences and assisting the director ot 
education with a variety q! admmis-
i rai i .e (asks Applicants must pos
sess excellent communicatorr siofts. 
t e able to work m a fast paced set-
t.rg and be tamihar vwh computer 
operations Send resume !o ; 

AAMA 30555 SduthJield Rd.. 
Su^e 150 ' SCHJthtield. Ml 46076-

ADVERTISING 
SALES MANAGER 

T-ader Put' iSh n$ Company, the 
nation's largest firm devoied to classi-
Led 4 photo guxfc advertising, is 
s&ek'og an experienced Sates Man
ager lot it'.s Lrvona otdce Qualifica
tions required include;-1-3 yrs. sales 
management eiperie'rxe. «xceJlem 
ora l ' 4 ATiiten' communicatoo skills. 
c-rganualonat Ski'ls & demonstrated 
problem solving . sWIs.- We offer an 
attractive, compensat ion ' package. 
cefieMs include 401K 100°« company 
matched, den ia l . -medca l . & tuition 
leVorxirsement We offer eice^lent 
opijortunity tor advancement inter
ested canddates"Shou ld send resume 

• to Trade? Publishing 
33523 W Eight W e Rd . Ste M2. 

• Livoma Ml.48555-4104 
Attn; Jell Lech 

Advertising Sales 
• COME JOIN OUR TEAM'" 

A SouthVe!d-t>ased pubL'shng c o m : 

party has an tmrried ate opening lor a 
T,ghTy motivated individual to bu 'd -
re^t 'onsh'ps and' sen • space Fax 
resume-in-confidence to 

. 810 569-0669 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FRO.M C O L D W E L L 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

Ho/v many tmes have you 
though t ol a rea l es ta te 
caTeer? .' 
< F ie i Time 
• ur i tnve-d Income 
» The Best m Marketing 
. Resources 
• The Best Tran,ng 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Tra.riing 

Experience our neA'y expanded 
Farmingfon H ::s'.Vest r>oom-
f.ekd location N o * interviewing 
ne« ,4 experienced agents. Call 
Joan Char..Manager, lor a confi
dential interview 
... (810)737-9000 

COLDUK2U. 
B A M K f e R O 

SCHWEITZER 
/REAL ESTATE 
r m : i v i ..*«.*<-»-{ 

- APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

b l o c k i n g tor Marketing Associates to 
A0[k evenings.and Weekends at our 

' So/ih!.eid location We need outgoing 
people * h o are amtufioijs organized 
and re!abie' ' .Ava'tab:e' imrnedJte!y 
Piease ci'-t .:'; 

810-253-8722 

''• APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

A 30 yr . , old company, is 
looking lor an aggressrve, pro- • 
le's's^ifw sa'es person to |0-n 
our Winnng team A se.rv.ce' 
rn.nded.-goal dnven. results 0 " -

. ented person.vn.'l excel \i\ a ful-
' tii ng, ex'ceiientlyxompensated 

position. Cal l ' 

810-253:8722 
' EOE ." 

• A REAL ESTATE CARE6f t 
Laid o t l 7 Looking Id control 

your tutu re-* Plan for your o w n 
; ' r e t i r e m e n t ' Have unlimited 
' / i n c o m e , potential? We offer 
/ free training l o those v.ho • 
quat.iy.'- We are the toc-al office 

1:01 a National Franchise lor 
..instant name recogniton and 
,-Uusl. Our training guarantees 
your success vitn. proven sys
tems and state of the arl tech-

- nology. Future, plans include 
-severa l more offices in the 

- area OppOrtuni^es ate 9vaH-
abfe in n e w home sales, cdrpo-

' ' i".rate networking, residential . 
• resale, relocationi t raining-and 
^"V- ''•• management 
CALL DARLENE-SHEMANSKI 

(313)451-5400 

^ f t ^ f c 
•>•. 1365:South M a n St 
• * • Plyinocrth, M l 48170 

- • A T T E N T I O N * 
'.••"• IMMEOIATE OPENINGS-
S«ek hard working leah-iplayers vy,th 
sjrftpg people and leadershtrj'sVills to 
ejrp^nd #1 company. FuSor part (ime! 
Tfain'riB avai lable. .Commiss ion / 
boous. C a l (810) 588-2292 

AUTOMOTIVE DISTRIBUTOR has 
. an opening /or an ovt'side 5a'es rep
resentative, auto parts experience 
eat ing on parts store's'or auto repair 
garages preferred. Salary plus com-
mi ssida car & benefits. Send resume 
to: RMP. ?5475 Gtendale, Red fwd . 
Ml .48239 or fax to 8 0 0 - 7 « ^ 7 9 9 

(AVON) - $8 to S15 * hour, NO 
DOOR TO DOOR REQUIRED. NO 
m i n i m u m o r d e r s . D i s c o u n i s 1 -

• . • 1:800-71.3:8834 • . 

r ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

U . y o d are serious about 
entering the business and pro
fession 61 Real E i la ta sa'es, 
you owe it Id yoorgelf toinvesti-
ga!e why we are f l in the 
marXet place and best su led 
to i i sura yov» Success. Look at 
o o l ad under Rear Estate pro: 
l e l s l d n a l s : A L L R E A L 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

•DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE <. 

Call Jim Stevens . 
".. or Alissa Nead 

COLDUieLL 
BANKGRL1 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000, 

CARPER NIGHT 
CfNTURY 21 KARTFOftO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR. RESERVATION 

" . . B1L LAW V : - ' J ' 
(810) 4 7 8 ^ 0 0 0 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
AfJv»rtislfr3 Ml«». $50,000 (irsl y j a r 
is rtafctlc, $550A««K guararxeed to 

' sUiht UnfimrlerJ ciWnmijston. ..topee 
' f/jnus«» S«v*rt yeif oW pObttsWog 

W , ^hovry nw<h 2 ' ^ ^ ¾ 

CELLULAR SALES 
Exceaenl opportun.ty tor experienced 
ce tV^ r sales person to head this 
department. Most be a sett-starter. 
Aggressive cornp«nsa!ion C>rog>am 
inctudng benefits, etc. Send resome 
w/sa!ary history to: Auto One, 6986 N 
Telegraph. Dearborn Hp ts , Mi 48127 

CIGAR SALES 
Cigar 4 tobacco store has an rx.erung 
for Safes Associate m Oowntown &>'• 
m ngham. Expener-ice preferred, Inter
ested indv>3uais apply r> person: 
- ' ChurcWIS Lid 

142 S Woo<Ma/d, Rrmingham * 

CONSTRUCTION 
SALES 

Advanced Drainage Systems. 
Inc . the nations leadrig producer 
ol polyethylene dranage p^>e is 
currently s e e i n g a h igh rymot -
vated outSKJe sales representa-
Lve lot the Oakland and Macomb 
county area 
The candidate we select wf l be 
responsible lor all aspects of the 
sales process in this high profile 
territory Aworking.knoAtedgeot 
the underground constructioo 
industry and sales experience is 
required'Ah engineering degree 
or'uti!.ty co/itract jyg experience is 
preferred: Exce-lenl wr i len and 
yerbat' cornmuncatiOn skills are 
essential. Presentaton, planning' 
and problem soivv>g skiP^ are 
also necessary 
We offer an excetent d.';ect and 
indrect compensation package, 
and a ChaHanging and rewardng 
career for the right ndiyiduaJ 
interested Candidaie's shoukl 
respond via FAXONLY TO ADS. 
INC AT 313-429-0875. 

EquaJ Opportunity ErhployeT 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
person needed lor fire protection 
position Knowledge helpful Fm ben
efits. 401K Etna Suppty Co . 29949 
8eck R d , Wtxom 810-624-5000 

EOE 

DRIVER/SALES 
Iron Age Corporation, the leading 
suppler of safety shoes.in the U.S.. 
has an immediate; full-time opening 
lor a Onve r/Saiesperson lo s>nnce 
ourindustnal customers m Southeast 
Michigan. Salary, comrmssions 4 
benefits Apip^y in person at Iron Age 
Corp 31036 John R. Mai*son Hts 

(810) 585-9191 

. DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goaf-orierited, 
energetc professionals 
We offer the industry's 
best training programs 

and complete markeing 
and support services 

In B-tmnghamBeverfy HJis • 
Cair Terry. (810) 642-2400 

in B l o o m f * y Hfls ' 
CaB James (8101 646-1800 

. in Royal Oak/Berkley ' 
.CaM Gary 1810) 399-140O 

In Faatington HiltsYV Bkxr r te ld 
Call Joan (310) 737i9000 . 

in Troy 
Call Ron (810)'879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real'Cstate 

EARN $50,000 
Two positions avaJabie. no expen-
ence necessary. Call Gary Jones 

(810) 399-1400. exl. 256 

[kl\ ELECTRONIC ' 
11X1 SALES 
E l e d ' o n c d-strixjtor has open

ings lor .sa 'es pos'tons, in both 
counter 4 msde industrial sa'es 
Enpenence preferred, but «e w.n 
t ranthenght indrvkluals Compet
itive salary and exceiienl benefit 
package that includes health, pre-
scrtpton. dental and 401k Please 
mail resume to. 

PHIL BROWN 
RS ELECTRONICS 

34443 SCHOOLCRAFT 
•LIVONtA. Ml 48150 ; 

environmental 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
Expanding, international marketv-ig 
company- is seeking self .{potrvated. 
high energy mdviduais to help with 
explosive growths in area. Eice'Cent 
income potentials lor trainable people 
Call lor appointment 810-677-1076 

GAGE SALES POSITION 
Responsible lor the sales o| auto
matic gaging systems. 5 lo 10 yrs 
experience is a must. A BSEE or 
BSME degree is desirabte. CNC 
experience Is a plus. Send resume & 
salary history to: K. J . Law Engineers 
Inc . 42300 W. 9 Mile Novi. M l 48375 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. 

HELP DESK 
An intern el technical support service 
company is seeking techn'cai'support 
personnel. Fufl orpart- tvne positions 
available immediately flv Lrvonia 
o««».'. .24 hour/7 days a week tech
nical support lor business and indi
vidual customers. . - . 

Advanced Tectinet, Ltd. 
Ask for; Dale Traner 

; Voice: (313) 662-9000 
Fax: 313-668-4141 

Email: resumeQ24'7tech,net 
WWW. hnp7to-ww.24-7tectvnet_ 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor three 
serious, career minded indMduats 
capable o l participating on a dynamir; 
team. People-oriented organi jabod 
offers PA-tbeijob training, above 
average earhings. and a prime loca
tion. Call Nealat (313) 453-6800. (AH 
Inquiries' held in confidence). 

fNDIA, CHINA, ,; 
PHILIPPINES.... 

Working professiona's' 'w'uli bicli.-
grourids in Business. ImpdrVExport. 
Sales. Finance, or Engineering Help 
$6 8ittipn Global AmericaaCompany 
expand to %\0 8 by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. 

-313-458^7747 ' • •. 

INSIDE SALES AGENTS 
FullVart-time. Flexible shf ts. Blue-
cross HMO'denla l offered, 401.K plan 
S 100¾ lu i toh 'eimbursernent pro
gram, paid vacations 4 more Experi
ence necessary. Nice JocatOff ice. 

(310) 476-7355 ..' 

INSIDE SALES 
fi, Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of .OEM electronic products 
14 seek'mg a high quality individual for 
an inside Sales position': Experience 
and education w i t help but integrity 
and diligence are most tmportan); this 
r w - s m o k i n g environment ' is f a i l 
paced and challenging. .This is an 
excelieh'l opportunity with a fyemief 
Ck>mpany,piease send your resume 
!o: Greg Ralhsbtira,' P.O- Box 3361 

' Farrriington Hills. Ml 48333 

INSIDE SALES 
Oue Id an increase m business 
volume an InskJe Sales position is 
available for individual With excellent 
communication and ' organi/al ional 
skids. V/e flte a manor soppd*! t d . t ^ . 
metal wortung industry lor ai'r<4 liquid 
fiitratioo. M a i resume 16: Filtration 
Systems Products, 8000 Ronda Dr. 
SuHe O, Canton. Mt 48187. , 

INSIDE SALES 
ESTIMAOR 

f o t convey* i chain mariulacturer. 
Marxj*acluring & , computef experi
ence a must. Sand resume lo: Sales 
Manager. 27718. Franklm Road, 
Southfield. M l 48034 ' 

. - , INSIDE SALES "•. 
Irrvnediale opening Mr Inside Sa le* 
A i s o o a l e Id ~*«rvlc« •stabHshed 
accounl* . Eitperlenc* h e l p M . f u f or 
part t ime available. Send resume'to: 
Jcoar, I n c . P.O. 8ox 2S87, South-
field. M l 48037-2587 , -:.. 

INSURANCE AOENT needed lor 
•s iab i isNrd clientele. No axpenence 
necessary, W i f r a H BasO • comrrts-
skm * benefits at American General, 
l i f e & AcddenL Can Joe or J im: 
810 489-3911 EOE 

m Thursday, December 5, 1996 O&E Classifications 508 to 660 (*)5I 

Help Wanted. 
Sale* 

mm 

INSIDE SALES 
tmmed^ te posit ion avaifable fo/ 
person wi th beauty: industry experi
ence, l o se t t u l time, in retail show
room. Send resume to: Jopar. inc . 
P.O. Box 2587, Southfield. Ml 
48037-2587 o* FAX: 810-353-1413 

INSIDE SALES 
immediate ooeruSg in one o l Mid-
wesrs largest merchant banking 
l i rm i Looking lor aggressive goal ori
ented Inside Sales Rejpresehlatives 
with experience in phone sa'-e s Make 
an access tor J ) 5 an hour.' Two (2) 
day sh.fis available Please call Doug 

(810) 269-6000 

INSIDE SALES 
Industrial & Computer Electronic 
Repar company seeks aggressive 
individuals 1o> Inside Sales. Candi
dates must be sex-directed and dedi
cated lo succeed. Base salary, 
benefits arvd commissicos Please 
send resume lo: 

IVS. inc 
13311 Stark Rd 

Lrvonta. M l 48150 
Attn Inside Sales Mgr 

INSIDE SALES 
Part-time position available at Livonia 
o f ice for afternoon sMt Duties 
include; taXmg sales orders and min
imal coid ca8.ng. Send resurr* and 
salary requirements to 

31778 Enterprise Dr. Livon>a, 
Ml 48150 Attn. HR-lnside Sales. 

INTERNETAVWW . 
Sea m e d u m . to high end webs^es 
Sates experience and Bachelor's 
degree required Send resume- lo: 
The internet Factory. Birm-ngham. 
FAX: 810-642-0594' or 
recruiterQnetfaclory com . . 

INTERNET/WWW 
Sea medium lo high-end websites 
Sales experience and Bachelor's 
degree required Send resume, to: 

The Internet Factory. B.rrrvngham : 
Fax 810-642-0594 or 

recnj i ter f lnet factoryxom. , 

WORK WITH WINNERS! 
V/e have the leads. Lead ng HVAC 
co needssfumace A Al-C Sa'es Help 
Corripany truck & tra-n.ng provided. 
Jr>n a winning team. Cat Todayl 

(313) 513-8403. 

MERCHANDISER .- suburban area, 
aggressive, sett roc4rvated. 2Q-hrs 
wV some nights, reliable transporta
tion Send resume lo. Roseanne 
Pscodna. P.O.' Box 888495. Kent-
wood. Ml 49512. EOE 

NEW > 

CAREER? 
Now is (he time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking lor a few 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Commissions 
On-gOi'ng training 

Saturday. 4 even.ng classes 
Join M c l e a n ' s fastest 

growing company, Can . 

Doug Courtney or 
: Chris Courtney 

REMERJbA 
REAL ESTATE 

20 OFFICES LOCALLV 

S (313) 459-6222/^ 

NO 
JOKE 

$4,oqO/PER MO, 
seeking sporvs enfhusiasls who desire 
to b e a s a ' e s trainer Above average 
c o m p e n s a t i o n , c o m m i s s i o n s 4 
bonuses. Call 8I0-589-340O 

OUTSIDE ADVERTISING SALES -
publisher ol 15 publications, experi
enced, spaofic territory, benefits. 
S30.000 lee paid . 
LOiS Ray Personnel - 810-646.5580 

OUTSIDE SALES CONSULTANTS 
Our growing team onehtedcompany 
is seeking a professional sates con
sultant IO service an eslaMshed 
account base m ihe Petr&t area it 
you are t ru l yse t l disciplined, moti
vated, focused 4 Jrust worthy, you 
can be a winner in (his fast gro/nng 
industry i We offer high income poten
tial, life t m e career opportunity & 
competit ive benefits Individuals with 
high sell esteem 4 a positive mental 
art tude only need apply. Please send 
resume m confidence lo: 
Director of Sales, 925 N V/aters. 

Bay City. Ml 48708 

PAID 
Training!!!!! 
•'•= SALES 

TRUGREEH*0€M1AVH' 
1 . ^ ^ 1 . , ^ ^ , 1 , ^ 

Amenca's largest lawn 4 tree .care 
company, is now acceptog applica
tions lor M ' l i m e Sales.Reoresenta-
trv-es; Ouai i fed candidates should 
possess good communication skj'is 4 
be rriotrvated to succeed w th one of 
thie nation's fastest grow,ng service 
comparues. Sales experience pre
ferred bul not necessary V/e wi i t ran 
Weioder : •••' 

• Base salary • commission 
• Training prdgram 
• Excellent benefits 
• 4Q1K Stock Purchase 

Please "catt;' 
Paul Stprm or Sfacey Johnson 

.;-. at (810) 652r0600 . 
Hmng lor 2 k x a t i o n r 

Rochester H:ns 4 Royal Oak 
' EOE FMYiP 

PROFESSlONAt SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available al REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company. First year 
income S50.000 plus, Call . . 

Barry Elterhol i at e'10-477-1111 

SALES REP ; 
A/a you retired or contemplating 
ret irement I rom the automotive 
industry? Oo you have a Sales, Engi
neering or Quality Control back-
g r o ' u n d ? W o u l d . y o u e n j o y 
representing a well established sup
plier lo the automotive industry? 
Work trom you home, flexible peri 
tame hours. No interference with your 
pension status; Guaranteed Income 
Please write Id: 

Sales Rep, PO Box 37. 
Cyincy, Mt 4906?: 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

Tree Training" 
Can Today. . . 

Century 21 M J L ' 
Corporate Transferee. Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

r bilious! Conscientiousr • 
W E WANT YOU!! 

We wJI train y o u and start you on 4 
kyig term high income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 
$50,000. . 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

Real Estate Classes 
January $95 Special 

Day Class Only 
Call o u r - 2 4 HOUF Real Estate 
Career Hort'ne lor information on 
class schedules, opst, location 
and m o r e . ' 

1-800-475-EARN v 

WEAL ESTAYE . 
•• PRE-LICENSING. COURSE 

Fundanveniafs o l real estate Id pre; 
pare you tor trie State Exam. Classes 
now forming. Fee includes textbook 
and ax materials. 
Ca«: 399-S233 fo Register . -

Cc*dwel BAnker Schweitzer 
. School o( Real Esta te . 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn wtval you're worth-be in control 
of your Me. First year Income potential 
in excess ol $50,000. Exceaent 
traV*ig available Ihrdugh new in-
l̂¢>uselra»n<og center. C M Ehc RacW. 

(313) 261-0700 • 
Real Estate Ono Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

SB Help Wasted-
Sale* 

• $ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer fvVLS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential «-iterv*w can 

QErmu 
Jtarttad North (at 3) 525-9600̂  

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS • 

Do you want a career that w_l 
enable you to be paid whai you 
are worth? tl you possess the 
right artJude and are wi l ing to 
work hard and apply yourserl, 
no other company can offer a 
better package to help you 
anarn a successful career in 
real estate. 

• H rated (ranch.se system 
• IndiYidualiied Vam.ng 
• 100% comm^sjon pTin 
•Completely updated offce 
and technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
• Besl buyer and seMr 
system 
• Unsurpassed, national and 
local advertising exposure 
•Free, pre-tcensing 

Call Jim'Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

.: . . For personal 
interview 

COLDUieU, 
BANKeRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE.SALES, 
Free naming Irom the »1 ieal estate 
company in the world. 

Call Larry 'Fr6y 
.(3131 464-6400 

Century 21 Harttotd South 
39209 W. .6 . M-le . 

Livonia, Ml 

m HelpWanted-
Sales 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
J o n Bre Industry c* «>« 9 0 * 

INTERIM PERSONNEL ts a rast 
g rowng , progressive temporary 
help service 4 we are looking 1or 
a : dynamic, people or iented, 
money 4 goal, motivated sales 
irxSvldual. We ' currently have 
openings m 01^50011^^14 East-
s d e branches Tru* career posi
t ion entails prospecting new 
bts.ness. sell ing appcnntmerHs. 
deve iopng a customer joase 4 
cus iome; fotioA-up, We offer a 
healthy base salary • exceSeni 
commission package, auto allow-
arice & p a d oen'ejjs Some pre
vious sales experience required. 
Send resume 4 salary require
ments to SalesUR M g r . P.O. 
Box 221 , Eastponle. W +S021 or 
fax to: 

810-775-7665 

SALES SUPPORT 
C6me and grow w.!h us We are a 
printing distributor seeK'ng an indi
vidual for a lull -lime.position v. ho has 
the abtlty to nvork with computers and 
with our customers This posi ton 
offers advancement mto direct sales 
Please coniacl Sani G'-annota at Dis
covery Business Systems, Inc 
1-810-967-299-9 or FAX Your 
Resume To 1-810-967:2449 

S A L E S SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
ManulaclurersrepdiStr ibutors seeks 
aggressive salesperson with, a tech
nical background in teiecommuruca-
ttons'equiprneni Experience .in LAN ' 
WAN communications is necessary 
Please lax reSume to 

(,810) 553-7744 

S C H W A N ' S STALES 
E N T E R P R I S E S -

A fast groft ing home food servce 
company 'S currently hiring tor route 
managers positions. Schrran's c^fers 
high income potential. 4 or 5 day * o r k 
week. I.fe and.hiealth benefits, profit 
shar/ng,- performance bonus and 
incentives, and career advancement 
opportun-t*s You, must be 21 and 
have' a good dfiving'employment. 
record Ca'l 313-482-1170 

EOE M.F' 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Are you looking lor challenges and 
th& opportunity to be p a d what you 
are worth ' ' Consider a career wnt-h 
Max Broock. REALTORS. To Imd out 
about our, tuition program cait 

Pal Ryan 
' Max Broock. Inc 

850 West Univeisity Drive 
Rochester 
(810) 656-6500 '. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Looking for the opportunity to earn 
what you are worth' ' A career'with-
Prudential Great Lakes Realty is the 
answer We're looking'for peop'e who 
want to,succeed m real estate or are 
already m real estate and want super
star status To become an a g t m w tn 
one ol the most successful c c ^ ^ a -
n.es ,m ihe area, ca ! i today Pre-
Icense and sales classes' new 
lorm.ng for,January Ten local offces 
1 2 0 0 n a t i o n w i d e o f f i c e s 

810-625-4287 ext 143 

RETAIL JEWELRY 
SALES ASSOCIATE 
••. (FLi'L-L TIME) 

BuSyiewesys'oreseekr-gt-ng-.t serf-
mot ivatedind.vKluaistor i immc-date 
opcnmgs m sa'es poS'!>ons W ^ j : d 
prefer experience bul will . t ran .me 
right person Must have g x i d comrr^i-
n c a t o n ski'ls Compet t ivesa 'aryarv j 
benef.ls package II interested in a tu'i-
lime sa'es position, at our Westiand' 
Ma'i location p'ease contaci 

WEYER JEWELERS 
Westiand Man (313| 425.7676 

'Or wr.;e ' . : -

35000 W. Warren. Space D-1 
Westand, Mch igan 48185 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 

i ^ ^ ^ 
RETAIL 

Position open at we i ies tab-
l.shed specialty lurn.ture stcre. 

Jo.n our team and work i n an inter
esting a r d lun env.ronment. Must be 
redabie, responsible and wOing to 
work s o m e even n.gs and weekerxJs 
WILL TRAIN1 Apply i n person 
between 10am 4 3pm ' 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29-500'W. Six Mile. 'Livonia 

RETAIL SALES 
Ful l - tme lor Kitchen and Bath Cab
inet shop rn Novi Expenence pre
ferred Call Mrs Qavno 

. . . (810) 476-7800 

% 

, SALES HELP (or Redford IKr-
' r ist," g ree lmg customers ' .& 

helping care lor flowers Full or 
part liiTie (313) 535-4934 

SALES 
INSIDE salesposit ions are no-w aval-
able lor already existing national 
computer hardware distributor V/e 
are . look ing lor aggressive phone 
pounding money makers First year 
income ranges f rom S24.000 to 
SI00,000 and we can prove til 
People looking to make SSO.00O or 
less need not apply; II you think you 
have what rt takes fax resume 
810-584-1785-or call Pat Mariow at 

810-584-4900. 

. . - • -SALES. 
Looking lor full-time Sales person lo 
sen office equipment. Must be ener : 

gebc and experienced 'in sales. 
salary, commissions, bonuses and 
benefits. " Cal l . 313-455-5760 

SALESWARKE'TiNG p o s « x i . Tier 
One suppler. Report d rectly to presi
dent i n . Farmington. Outs'and-ng 
opportunity lor iridrv-dua) 5 yrs. Out-
Side sa'es experience. Technical 
background, assoc ia tes • degree, 
recent 'contact experience Big 3. lim
ited overnight travel. Submit resume. 
salary requirements to: Errol Keith. 
30955 Northwestern Hwy., Su.te200, 
Farmington H.ls Ml 48334-. or lax-
810-474-2064. 

- Sa fes /Mar tce t ing 
12 yr.; o ld pharmaceu t i ca l co, 
expanding business in the Mchigan 
area seeks 6 lop level managers tf 
you have background in management 
sa'es. leaching or . i ra i r i ing. -we w-.H 
train you lo earn a 6 l i gu re income: 

1-800-649-0890 

SALES/OPTICAL 
NEEDED, person with sa'es savvy 4 
background to add su*:e. lo our eye 
tfass sates. Vou are a sef starter, 
fashiohab'e, con lden i ,4, creative 
Cbmpehsat ion package ; includes 
incentives, medical 4 pension p?c-
gram. Optical experience not'neces-
sary - w o i k . e th ic 4 pos i t i ve 
personalty is; Can tor an interview 

, 313-525-8174 

SALESPERSON . 
Rapidry expanding long distance com
pany specializing in Ihe public pay-
phone' industry heeds' aggressive 
Sa'espeop'e; Some traveling within 
the slate required. $600.Vik, p i u i car 
expenses guaranteed with urrtm.led 
potential; Exceiienl cdrrirtvssion.pian 
Send or Fan Resume lo: 
N.C.I.. iaiOZ Frank ly Rd , .South-

fieW. M l 48034. Fax: 810-354-8282 

SALES PERSON 
We have an rrarveoSate opening in our 
Anft Arbor showroom. TTus i? a lun 
lime salaried posflidn. with benefits 
and %n opportunrrv<of advancement 
H you are a team player. • who's 
tookirig lor a career with a grow v̂g 
company, please contact Mr Houston: 

313*65-2500 : 

"* SALES u 

REAL ESTATE 
Bro^er/Marwger/Partner 

Dynamio'feal estate corrvpany 
looWng lor lop notch, hard
working . manager with future 
ownership" position available 
w«h mlnirnal investment. Can 
9am-3pm. ask (or Jim 
Preston 
1 313-459-4500 T 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

. W e are senoos about your' 
success1 " ; 

• Free Pre-lic'ensing classes 
• Exclusive Success-
Systems Proigiarris 

• Variety ol Comrmsson Rans 
J o * fhie No 1 

Coi i jAei | Banker afl-i^te 
m the 'MdA-est!-' 

Call Sharon McCann al 
(313) 462-1811 
Colctwetl Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

. SOFTWAHE SALES 
Sdltware publisher. is looking for 
highly motivated sales reps to sell 
educational anrj consomer distribu
tion channels .OompeM.ve compen
sation with lull benefits 4 401K 
College degree and sales expen : . 
ences required Send resume lo 

Attn MJS735 P O . Box 349 
S1 Cla-r Shores. Mi 48080 

.or Fax 10 '810-774-2698 

SPECIALTY TRAILER salesperson 
Growing marrufacluter, needs ener
getic person wrthcackground in 
trailer sales Knowledge ol mobile 
exhibit or mobile med*cal industry a 
ptus. limited travel Call Monday-
tnday (3i3i525-4300 

SPORTS LOVERS 
DREAM 

If you love spcnschal 'enges. corripe-
t i n o n and des i re an A B O V E 
AVERAGE INCOME then we need to 
t a V Call.(810) 585-3669 

SUPPORT YOU CAN ̂  
COUNT ON 

Jo:n our team an3 discover tue 
benefits that lead-ng-ed'ge.tecti-
no'ogy, progressive' education. 
nafona! relccaiion department 
and a comprehensive marketing 
p'an provides Our Livorna olfee' 
clffcfs's'emi-private o'tiC«s and full 
t.me sufiport stall Exfer,er«:fcd 
agents, ca i Shaion McCanrr, 

(313) 462-1811 
COLD'.VELL BANKER 

V Schweitzer Real Estate > 

TELEMARKETING ROOM 
. . • ' . ' ' MANAGER 

ASAP Expenericed only 
Great pay Can 313-863-5455 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
II so. you owe il Id yourse-f lo in,vesfi-
gate why we are the > 1 - Coldweil. 
Banker •affitiate-in"ihe• M.dwesi and 
besfsui tedto insure your success. All 
real estate compan es ..are hot the 
same.. ,.: 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Can ChockFas t •' 

• (810) 347-3050 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R D 

Schweitjer .Real Estate 

WANT. 
A CAREER . 

IN REAL ESTATE?. 
There has never bee,ft a better time Id 
gel into real estate: VVe continue lb 
grow and are' now hiring new and 
experienced sa'espeopie. We offer 
the highest qua!;ty trairvng.. great 
income potential, a flexible schedule-
and a greal Support staf . For a confi
dential intervAw.caH Jody Green at 
Coldwell Banket Scrtwert/er.... 

-. 1-800-652-0005 ' • 

Help Wanted 
Part-Tune 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT : 

Birm ngham ihsurance agency m 
need .«(• an Administraitv.e Assistant, 
16-20 .hours per week. Professional 
phone' etiquette, base compuler.sVjils 
and typing 'experience necessary. 
Pleasant work environrnenl. Hours 
flexible, pay commensurate With 
G it DG rk^rkifi 
FAX resume to: 810-647-7608, or 

Ca3: 810-647-7600. 10-4 00 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
M idn igh t s - 10pm lo 5 a m , ' 

Apply a1 The Looney Baker 
13931 FarminglOn Rd , Livonia 

CLERICAL S8.75/HR. 
Professlortal • B'oomfekJ Hills firm 
seeks reception, phone 4 clerical 
ass i s tance , ' n i id-days. Mbn-Fr i . 
son-iew-hal tiexitSe hours, not to 
exceed 20 per w e e k No weekends 
Switchboard S7of computer.expen
ence is a plus. Please respond with a 
letter Id: Personnel Manager. REIG, 
2000 North Woodward. Sute 130, 
BtoomfiekJ Hills; Ml 48304 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Orvn transportation. (313) 421-4707 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - : 
12 Oaks Ma8 area ChMrens lumish-
togs. PetaH experience heiptui. 
Sf-Sft tw. plus extras. For mfo call 

Miss Fors: 810-349-3390 

DAY-CARE POSITION 
Available part-time mornings.4 eve-
rungs. Must be dependable 4 Hex* ! * 

Contact Pal (313) 459-1600 

DESK CLERK • Noon to 6 p m . 25 
hours a week. Raquetball of Farm 
ingtoh, (810) 474-1313 

DRIVER • Japanese. newspapei 
dorrvery. Ann Arbor area. $35 a day 
Can Henry: (313) 538-9676 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST 
For FarrhVigion area YMCA 
Evenings 4 Sats Call C a r d 

810-553-(935 

Help Wanted 
Part-TuiJe 

LEASING AGENT 
PoSiton available lor a Farrrwigton 
H.4H apartm-em complex Dut-es to 
include rentals and offce procedures 
Experience h e ^ u i . Mail o r ' lax 
resume' 10; •: 

Joder, Properties 
15675 W. Ten Mde Road 

Southfield. M l 48075. 
•FAX: (810) $57-0194 

LIGHT OFFICE deanjna Maple 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. area Mon thru Frt 
eves I0 -20rvs /wk . ExcePeni wages 

313-421-8620 

GATE ATTENDANT. Retirees ,we» 
come. Farmington HJts Sub seeking 
mature, refiawe person. 15.75 an 
hour. Ca» Oreg (8SO) 661-4414 

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
• - ' • - ' . ' . ' CLERICAL .' 
Part r im i , d a y s / 16 hra. a week, for 
Luxury apartments In downldwn 
r j i rmingham CaH 810645-1191 

- ^1 v MARKET 
(lt%\ RESEARCH 
1 . f>M Interviewers 
^tHmw Great part tme |ob 

FleiThours Day or rugM. P a d 
n a n n g & vacation. Farmington 

810-S5347V4 

' OFFICE ASSISTANT 
City ol Farmington Hills 

General office expenence and good 
communication skills for working.wilh 
ihe publc desirable Must be a&'e to 
type rr.nimum ¢4 45 worn' and have 
some ,corr<xr!er know'«dge 'Hourly 
ra;e: $6 00-$6 50. 20-24 hrs per 
week Apply m person or m writj-ig 
lo 

Personnel Department 
City ol Farrrnoglcin Hiils 

' 31555 W. I I Mile Road 
Farmngton H,«s, MI48336 

An Equal Opponunty Ernpio-yer 

Part-Time 

MERCHANDISER 
Part-time position available as a 
Re ta i Merchandiser. You'll be . m 

SOUTHFlELO. TAYLOR, WEST-
LAND. STERLING HEIGHTS, OEAR-
B O R N , R O C H E S T E R H I L L S . 
GARDEN CITY. 4 LINCOLN PARK 
AREAS To oe consi-dered, you must 
be avaiabie to work 2-3 dayVweek. 
Mon-Fn (da-/time hours), have.reiiabie 
transportation and live m or near Ihe 
territory where you're applying V/e-
requte prool, ol $100,000 \--ab?,:iy autc 
insurance when usmg your own 
vehicle These positions pay 54*50' 
hour * mi-'eage. Light Ht-ng requ-red. 
To apply can 

800-477-6629 
CHAS. LEVY 

CtRCULATING COMPANY 
An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK 4 Delivery positon Baby 4 
Kid's Bedrooms 12 Oaks Man Eve
ning 4 weekend hours make this a 
perfect 2nd income for any enthusi
astic professional For inlocaH Mr. E 

.. ,(810) 349-3390 

TANNING SALON seeking a person
able and.reliable indrviduaj lor part-
time position Apply in person Body 
image, .27508 Ford Rd in Garden 
C»ty r blk W.. of Inksler Ask lor 
Georgee 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
E x p e r i e n c e d lo-f. l o c a l 
heat .ng 4 cool ng company. 
G o o d h o u r l y w a g e , 

bonuses t>'us commissions. Please 
ca'l Pat at " (313) 730-85QO 

riVHelpWanted-
Dooe$tic 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-8854576 
, 6 0 YEARS : RELIABLE SERVICE 
Ne&ds experienced Cooks. Nannies, 
Mads, Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
BuUers. Ccup'es. Norse Ads. Corn-
pan oas-and Day Workers tcr pnvafe 
homes 

18514 fv^ack Avenue • 
Grossv Po'nte Farms 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTftUCTION 

S€RVrC€S 
#500-598 

M Help Wanted-
Couples.-

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Deperidabie couple needed io assist 
in manag^g a mid-size apartment 
community in the Suburban area Pre
vious expenence preferred Great 
benefits and apt included 
Call 313-274i4765 

CAREER POSITION, tor a couple, to 
assist m managing '4 maj i laming a 
mid s u e apt commundy m Plymouth 
area Good salary, benefits, 4 apt 
included Can 313 455-3880 

COUPLE TO MANAGE • 80 unit apt. 
complex in Plymouth. Experience 
preferred Ca8 3)3-261-0288 

B Entertainment 

SANTA! ! 
Have "Bg Red" v-srt your home, busi
ness or school. (313) 98.1-5271 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

HOUSECLEANING 
Dependable -- ReterenCes 

Reasonable Rates ' 
313-454-7364 

Childcare Seryiees-
U licensed 

A HOLIDAY SHOPPING or lull ser
vice day care. 24, hours. 6 days a 
week Licensed 15 years 
(810) 335-0015 

BIRMINGHAM Small, cozy licensed 
daycare home will have 2 lull or pari 
ttme openings -beginning Jan 2nd 
Call Laun, ( 8 ! 0 | 540-0146. 

CHILDCARE in my,licensed. 
Oak Park home; .Warm 4 loving 
environment Mon-Fn 7am-5'30pm 
Contact Lesiye (810) 545-7139 

HUSBAND & WIFE TEAM -degreed 
tfi early childhood education are how 
accepting full time studems at ihe-ir 
Canton Pre-Schooh Kmdergarlners 
welcome, transportation provided lor 
local areas. Six weeks to 6 yrs For 
interview call 1313) 397-0807. 

LIVONIA Icensedcare has 1 fuH lime 
opening 7am-5pm Crafts, stones. 
music arid more' References CPR 
10 yrs experience, (313) 513-2264 

THIS LOVING mom has open^ig in 
my Redlord home Licensed pro
vider, Iramed in CPR Fusl , W A 
safe, ' loving environment ior your 
child to be active, creative, chal
lenged,- 4 inspired, wh ie you are 
away (313( 535-3662 

Childcare/ 
Babysitting Services 

ABC'S, numbers 4 various activities 
Liyon'a home' Mon-Fn Reasonable 
Experienced Forihlormation 4-inter-. 
view call. (810) 442-1149 

H O U S E K E E P E R , M A P L E ! 
FRANKLIN area Dnv,ng ch.ldten. 
cleaning cooking 3 30 to 6 30, M-F. 
Car a must S125 per week 

(810) 737-3708 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Pan-t-me lor mid-s^ed Dearborn 
He igh is Apartment Communi ty 
Piease ca'4 • • ' (810) S69-&880 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Top ,excytr,'es need, experienced 
Estate Housekeepers Requ-res.pol-
ished image S12 per hr. Ca' l Cindy 
810-932-1170' . Harper Associates 

MATURE. DEPENDABLE Person 
with car to work'part-time weekdays 
in my housedeaning business 
Julie , ' 810-S45-2476 

.PART TIME person (non Smokei) in 
my home 2 children, price negotiable, 
references needed Calf Lisa . 

(313) 591-1461 

LIVONIA DAY CARE Cleveland 
School area Full and part t.me 
Snacks 4 meals CPR References 
Can after 5 PM (3»3) 525-3643 

LIVONIA, MOTHER ol 1 I'd Care lor 
your . c h i l d , Days and .evenings 
Games learning snacks 4 meals 
Flexible rates (8101 478-3380 

.LOVING. ENERGETIC mother ot 2 
wishes to babysit lor you S RecHord 
FuS, Of part. dme. all ages P/eals 
snacks, references 313-255-9716 

MOTHER - Experienced Babysitter 
will care lor your child Days, full-time 
Only, MidcliebelLY/ Chicago area 
S85wk C a l Julie. 313-522-5287 

MOTHER. EXPERIENCED b a b y 
sitler- Days, 'some evenj>gs; tuB or 
part-time Reasonable rates, greal 
references Farrri.rvgton Hills area 
Call Lynn 810-471-2454 

WESTLAND MOTHER to care tor 
you . child WitdAOOdVVarren area. 
D a y s ' e v e n i n g s " ' S n a c k s / mea ' s . 
games : ' 313-729-4295 

BABYSITTER - experienced needed 
lor twin boys, 3 months old. 2-3 dayisvl 
wk starting Feb- Non smoker, our 
Livonia home 313-525-7068 

CHILD CARE NEEOE0 tor boy 10. 
girl J 4 BSoon-ifield area 2-3 days 
week.230-5 30 Caramosi ideal k* 
college stuoehl (810) 540-4099 

DEPENDABLE. LOVlNG'care giver 
m roy Bioomfietd home lo ca/o lor 
happy 14 month okj boy. 7:30AM-
6 3 0 P M , Mon-Fr i . l i gn l house-
keeping, non-smoker * ho jiVes dogs, 
references alter 7;O0PM 

(810) 851.7463 

FULL TIME rrvorrj lookmg lor moth-
er's-rielper 10 care lor 3 ' 1 y i . oid 4 
newborn, lul l or part lime W. 8!oom-
lield area Non-smoker, own trans
portation and relerences please CaH 
Val anytime a l . (810)855-5236 

IN-HOME EXPERIENCED care giver 
3 days a week. Scrvldren Start Jan 
1 Northviee atea Non-smoker. reJer-
ences (810) 449-1646 

LIVE- IN FULL T.1ME NANNY ' 
plus some light housekeeping, eanng 
lor 2 children m Bioomfeld Hills 
home. Musi have expenence 4 refer
ences, drivers license, non smoker 
Call (810) 737-9009 or 444-6060 

MATURE CHRISTIAN women to 
care lor children in my Canlon home 
Hrs trom 7 lo 5 30 Mon - Fn Please 
can between 9 4 2 313-675-3266 

MOTHER OF 3-with one on the way-
locking lc< help m kghif housekeeping 
4 watching the children Must drive 

18t0) 738-6790 

NANNYiHOUSEKEEPER - Bloom-
dekj Hills Live-in or out, 2 chiki 'en 
Non-smoker, references required 
CaM (810)594-4433 

NANNY NEEDED for long term full 
time position for our toddle' 4 4 year 
old No nights or weekends. Non-
smoker. Excellent salary, Paid'vaca-
Lon , (810) 486-7797 

NANNY NEEDED lor 1 infant in my 
Rochester home. 40 hrsrwk ' Must 
have experience, references arid 
own transportation 810-656-2870 

NANNY WANTEO. experienced, for 
7 month, old m my Canton home 
Can't bnog other children-alorig M-F, 
8 0 0 - 5 3 0 1313) 981-0238 

OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER for our 
21 mih old Experience with infanls' 
toddlers 4 relerences a must Great 
pay lor the-nghl person Ann Arbor 
Traii'Haggerty area 313-459-5660 

PART-TIME CHILDCARE lor my 2 
children in my Plymouth home Mon 
thru Fn, 7 am to 12 Noon, starting 
Jari '6 thru June 4.. 1997. Pefecl lor 
childless cc-lege student Musi be 
ncm-smoker with dependable trans
portation References required S7 
per hour (313) 459-8331 

SATURDAY NIGHT babysitter every 
Saturday''night on regular basis in 
West Bloom held home tor 2 children-
Non-smoker (810) 626-1616 

SITTER • Noon-3pm. Mon-Fn lor a 
tew weeks possibly more hours 3 
children my Redlord home 

(313) 532-0357 

• 1 Childcare Needed 

STAY AT horni»/nom with 3 kjd$:U» 
4 3 mo, okJ twins is looking lor part 
l ime help. Afternoons/ 3-5 d a v j per 
week Expenence preferred. Pkase" 
eaa Peggy a t , ( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 6 8 1 8 7 

T W O BOYS. 6 4 3 year*, old need 
loving, ejiPeriervced ^ n e , , Moo.-Fn.. 
12.45-6:30pm. Novi area Own trans
portation reouired . C a t L isa , days; 
810-754-1404,'Eves: 810-669-1553 

Wiin Elderly Care A 
r V U Assistance 

AVAILABLE ANY area, experienced 
companion aide hsuse keeper lor 
eidedy-,ive tn Exceaeni references -
car. (313) 362-3809 

DEPENDABLE, HONEST, expen-
enced. mature woman will take care 
ot elderly tagy References upon 
request CaH Jane (810) 756-3973 

LOVELY PRIVATE room lor ambula
tory, seaor Family atmosphere 24 
hour supervision Licensed Uvonia 

. 313-532-3366 

RN available to prowde private duty 
m-homa or hospital care- Midnights 
prelerred Short lerm assignments. 
acceptable 810-356-1505 

Whether you need help io your 
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS. 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
rreed.ng assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping and cofr.pan.onshp 

Other seryces include 

• Care of Ihe Chronically'!•'• 
• Disabled 

«• A' jhe.mers Care 
• Respite Care 

• For more infcjmaticn. can, . 

United Home Care Service^.. 
{313)422-925(^ 

Ser\ing Oakland 4 W3yne Cnunties 
• Established "m (962 

i l Education/ 
H U Instruction 

NEW COMPUWARE arena m Ply
mouth loc+ing for: part-time skate 
tnstiuclors lor. Learn lo Skate Pro
grams starting MI January 
Can Kim Goldberg 313-453-6400 

TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

Travel Agent « Airt.ne Corrpuler 
Ira rrng State Icensed Job Place' 
roent. Ca'l (fir brochure 

CARLSON WAGONLI.T TRAVEL-
Dearborn - 313-562-8313 

A 5 5 O C A T r. S : . r is. c '. 

-REALTORS 

f i t K i t i ' T H I . I'AC f H I \<mr r c i l t^Mlt- -,1(1^: I 'n l inn t i 'd 

iMrnin^i . fxilrntr.-il in p n n u 1 n l tKC lor .ilmn., the 

niot iv i i t i 'd tLMm ,ii ( r .mbrix ik A>-VH i.iK"-. I IK Kf.i ltorv. 

B l iH in i t i f l i l HrlK..t i ih 'ul l i ' r M iu . 

• ' • • A |>riiti">viiiil,il LTIVironiiH-nr £ 

• t u l l >u|i|Kitt sliiff i i nd ni. i ikc' i ini ; .KMvt.ini c . 

.. • Ajij^K'ssive toDinitsMiHl stfui l u f f • 
• (Jiu'-on-ono tfaininj; tor ni'w lit t'OMvs 
• Fuli-Mi'iMit' Relocation Oiv i>nm 

Calf George Ulrych or Tom Nolan for a 
private inteniew today at: (810) 647-0100. 

...in Real Estate Sales by joining a 
firm that is committed to the success 
of i t 's agents. Realize unl imi ted 
i ncome po ten t i a l , fMM t r a i n i n g 
program, and complete management 
suppor t by ca l l i ng now for a 
personal^ confidential interview! 

Contact the Chamberlain Office 
nearest you today! 

BIRMIN&HAM 
(810)647-6480 

ROYAL OAK 
{810)547-2000 

t ° } 

TROY 
(810)641-1660 
W.BIOOMFIELO 
(810)851-4400 

03 

DIVERSIFIED 
{BUSINESS 

' 

\ > 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
loin a winning team of 

professionals. ' 
Real Estate One, Plymouth 

is sponsoring a 
CAREER NIGHT! 

Explore the limitless possibilities. 
• Greater earning [jotenlia 1 . 
• Excellent training 
* Strong support system 

We'll show you just what makes 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

different than any olher 
real estate company 

JOIN US ON: 
Thursday, December 5,1996 

At 7:00 pm 

217 VV.Ar^n Arbor Road 
Plymouth . 

R.S.V.P.- 313-455-7000 

I JHcal " 
• * list,ML' 

u„... j 

-~— 

ft.'•:,'• 

LTJPRODUCTS 
A N I K O N OFFICE. S O L U T I O N S C O M P A N Y 

IS L O O K I N G FOR 
DIGITAL C O L O R COPIER 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
IKON Office Solutions, the nations largest 
independent Office Auloni.it ion Conipanv wi th over : 

4.2-Billion dollars' in annu.ilsales, is experiencing 
unprecedented growth in Southeastern Michigan. Due 
to this success, diversified business products, an IKON 
Office Solutions Company, is now hiring Digital C oloi 

Cop ie r Sales Associates. . 

WEOFFER: 
• Competitive solaty +-<(>riimission" 
• Growth p|)f)onuniti('saViiil«il)te , ' 
• f lexible fienetils Plan • 
• Fxteptional 401K Clan 
• (Ompany Funded lVnMon I'l.in 
• An opportunity to join a Uighh Sui< essful 

P.rofesNion'al team. . ' • ' • •• : 

'Sales e>pt'rjence n«.ti>s.ir\'i.toltegeriogrct'pfC'ii'f'reit-:'. • 
for further information, please contact: 

Rob Caruso 
diversified business products 

37987 Interchange Dr. 
I / Farmington Hills, M l 4 8 3 3 5 

^ Phones (8lO) 4 7 6 - 6 6 5 5 * " ^ 
Fax: (810) 4 7 3 - 6 6 9 3 

GET ALL 
THE FACTS! 

You + Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

ft/fn 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" 

assisting sellers and buyers in the 
Western WayrieVQakland Co. area. 

•' • • • * > . " : 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
Office. Don't wait - call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

at 455-6000. 
t|i- .• 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS % 
500 S. MAIN St. PLYMOUTH- i; 

(next to the Mayflomt Hotel) 

aa 

http://se.rv.ce'
http://ranch.se
http://Auloni.it
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« ( * > . Classifications 001 to 704 

EgiHE I I Attorneys/Legal 
I J Coimsefii! Counseling 

ORIVER LICENSE 
PROBLEMS?? 

FORMER CHAIRMAN 
LICENSE APPEAL BOARD 

• DRUNK DRIVING 
* LICENSE RESTORATION 

* CRiMiNA.1 DEFENSE 
free Co/isu'tatxxi 

Pul th.s experience tq work 4 u1 

Kenneth S Knoppow 
810-559-6*50 

f l Business Oppt. 
"tSee Class 590, 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD' 
YOU COULO BE WAKING 

EXTRA MONEY' 

Scftnettiei Referral Service 
Company isa real estate referral 
company lor individuals *rto 
have earned real estate licenses 
but are not aduely *orkihg in the 
real estate business Our mem
bers en,oy earning top SSS lot 
Iheir referrals Ca'l Chris Walker 
ai 1-800-486-MOVE lor delais 
on how lo ji>n and $wn making 
5S$ today' 

RNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

I ts True1 

85J-.- of all Arner.<arii i twe fat broke 
.dependent-on others or doomed lo 
Aft'k until tne.r dying day yel, most 
people think it y,on't happen to them' 
Financial treeoom lakes, time and 
*.he right vehicle •• but it doesn i nave 
to take a lot ol risk You >MXI t find 
many choices • but you only need 
or*,' Interne! D.mensions otters the 
perfect solution. The product is ngw • 
The r.me is r^ht - The plan is right' Is 
it right lor you"7 Come see for' 
yourseil ihen decide No pressure 
•No hype' (610) 377-4300 The most 
costly th.ng you It ever ovsn is a 
Closed. m<Kj 

NOW HEAR THIS"' 
•••MLM PRE LAUNCH"• 

Exploding Telecommunications 
Industry No. Start Up Fee. 9 5 per 
m.ip i Get n on the ground Ifoor Ca1! 
Tin-. Today , I-810-2S9-2S06 

. RETIRED. BORED. BROKE' ' 
179¾. to 488=='twice a Aeek pa/.-

Out 24 year old company 
Eyes|3t3) 662-5392 

ASTROLOGY/PSYCHIC FAtR 
Dec. 7th, Warren Quality Inn, 

10AM-5PM. 
(810) 528-2610 

I Oonha HerakQvich state from (his 
day forward ihat I am not responsible 
lor any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Uste-n to Ads FREE' 
••18+ use !re.e code- 3170 

313-962-7070 

VIDEO mtroduction-SeSing my per-
scvi^i videoitctm-e r^emt^-'shvp Pa<J 
ŜOOO asking S650 313-728-521? 

Legal N'ol ices • 
Accepting Bids 

NOTICE IS HEREBY g,ven lhal the 
] en* re contents of the (Mowing units 

w.'i be sold by sealed b-d leu cash 
only on Jan 10, .1997 at approxi
mately 10am at Shurguard Storage 
Centers. 1901 £ West Maple Rd . 
Wa"ed Lake. Ml 48390 For irtlorma-
l.on please ca'l . 810-669-4020 
Unit 4013 - Sha^n Andreas 8 box 
spnngs-brand new & 4 mattresses; a 
table 4 chair, bo* ol kitchen 
items: 

Adoptions 

MICHIGAN COUPLE can provide 
stable, secure home lor your baby in 
an open adoption Bart 4 Debbie. 1 
800 676-2791. Code 23 

A World Of 
Opportunity 
Awaits 

Tfierc i s a vvorld at o'pportuniiv wti ' i t ir i i : lor >uu j t Jam- . 
K i n y . Ji ini .-Kul j : i> the Iar£C>i commerc ia l clc.intns; 
franchisor, i n ihc vvurkl smJ i> hacked \Mlh iwenty -.oven 
years DI"experience. J . i n i -Kmj : p n n iites protev-.ion.il 
I r i i i rnnj : . s u h - i i p contryciN. equipment le.ivjnj;, in.vi ir jnce' 
and much more. I r i i nch lse opportuni t ies un t i e Iron) 
S M X X M n S'siMMX) +. dependir i j i on area purchased Ca l l 
n m v j m d j p i n the hesi in ihc husiricss ^ •--„• 

(810) 936-0040 . ̂ 9 1 ^ :^ 
*r 

_ _ \ . 1 ' " " - • 

Cards of Thanks 

MAY THE Sacred Heart ot Jesus be 
loved, honored, adored. giorif.ed and 
preserved, Uvovghocit the world no* 
and lorever Sacred Heart or Jesus, 
pray for us St joda, worker of m.ra-
cJes, pray (or us Si J.ude, healer of 
hopelessness, pray lor us P/ay 9 
times lor 9 days, publish, il mil be 
granted 

WAY THE Sacred Heart o\ Jesus be 
adored, gtonted. loved & preserved 
throughout the norlS1 now 4 lorover 
Sacred Heart'of Jesus pray 1« us 
Si Jooe worker of miracles, pray lor 
us SI Jude helper of the hopeless, 
pray tor us Say this pray 9 times a 
day lor 9 days then publish Your 
request wS be granted R B 

ST JUDE tWVENA 
May the'Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, g'-or.fed, loved 4 preserved 
throughout tne world, now & loreve'. 
S3cred Heart of Jesus, pray tor us 
St Juoe. worker ol miracles, pray tor 
us St Jude -helper ol the hope'ess. 
prayer tor us Say prayer 9 tirr.es a 
day lor 9 days, publish Re-ques! m'l 
be granted 
Tn-s prayer has never fa.'eti us 

The Boz-ich Fam ly 

Lost & Found 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

.WORK. 
FOUND: 

Black & white 
rabbtt with 

floppy ears. 

"/ have had 
such a great 

response -
with finding 
lost animals 
their, homes! 

Thanks so 
much for tlie 
great ivork!" 

. K W , t i t ' 0 r l | f l •' 

Out classified 
sales people ore 
wailing to hear 

from you... 
for more informa

tion call... 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
ROCHESTER/ 

ROCHESTER WILIS • 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

CLARKST0N/WKE ORION/ 
OXfORO 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
COb s Hutr ^ j £ 11 c n I ri r 
c i A m n i p j k P v i t n i i N g 

O&E 
! 1 ^ 

Tlnirsday, December 5, 1996 

Lost 4 Found 

FOUNO-Bassett Hound Ford RcV 
Liiiey. Nov 25. Neutered mate Black 
coi'ar. no lags 3t3 844-2129 

FOUND CAT. gray'blaek t.ger, 
medium ha-r. o.erwe^t-il. female, 
spa.ed Found in Troy off OequJTdr'e 

f810, 299-5148 

FOUND - long haired write cai 
wigray markings 10 Mi le ' 
Meado.Nbrook. (8!0; 349-5053 

LOST - Tan tabby. decJawed ma'a 
house cat Blue cottar M.ss<ng No< 
11. Troy Regard (810) 528-2392 

Tickets 

RED WING 4 PISTON'TICKETS 
(Red Wing t.<ke-!s lor December 
games only I (81 (M 689-7666 
' February, March i April games 

on sa'e January »9-37 

WANTED inleresled persons to go 
to Chicago on Jart5. 1997. lo watch 
the DETROIT BED WINGS vs CHI
CAGO BLACK HAWKS S2CO total 
package C i i Ken 810-689-7686 
iriome). or 810-83O-5S88 (payer) 

Transportalion/v 
Travel 

HUNTER WANTS to send trophy lo 
Houslon Not heavy .but bulky 

. 810-558-8977 

M€RCHflNDIS€ 

#700-778 

Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIED' 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

• AAROVARKS TO ZITHERS' 
You never know what you wJi drid'in 
our newly remodeled ma'J 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES'MALL 

it-ehrrid Eastside Mar.o.s) 
31630 Prymouth Rd . Livcna 

3t3-425-4344 
Open 1^£ Daly . 

• TH'JRS , FRl 4 SAT until 8pm 
, .Annual Hol'day Sa'el 

'Gitt-Cerf<ia:«'D/3A--.ng'. 
'.Nov 29-Dec 31 15== 6« sa1*' 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards. Engl.sh bone china cups^r 
saucers Shc-:.k,' ch-n'tz china "perfUrr.e 
bott'es. I0-,S m-l'ary 810.-624-33S5 

Antique Camefa Show 
Sal 4 Sun See; our Ad ,under 

Cameras tor Sa'e 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL tior'ses t10l 
Absolutely beautitui Can hold for 
Chnstmas (810)751-8078 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

ANTIQU£y'COLLECTl8t.e SHOW 
Dec. 8 Southgate Cr,ic Center, Di* 
Ret I ba N ot Eureka. 104/n-3pm 
AJraS5*3o St 50 Into 313-281-2541 

ANTIQUE DEALER'S ESTATE 
FuS House1 See £verytf>ng Goes 

ad. section 710. today's paper 

ANTIQUE GAS Purnp Boughit and 
sold Gas pump gloves and accesso
ries, part catalog available . 

(810) 220-089¾ 

ANTIQUE OAK xrebot, BeauWutiy 
restored Musi see' $695 (610) 
23)-1408 after Spm 

ANTIQUE OAK ICE BOX - Fully 
restored Good corvit^on $950or 
best offer (810) 375-0113 

ANTIQUE OAK leacher's de'sk, very 
good conct.tion. 5250, 2 antique table-
lop rad.os, $50 each (810)848-0359 

' ANTIQUE QUILTS ^ 
from Cotton Jenny 

Over 80 bunts, tC/ps, t-lccks 
ar.0 tir-.erus si-towing af. 

The Quilters Patch 
31364 Harper 

St Ciair Stores, Ml 48082 

810-293-1999 
rr.u's. Dec 5 Irom 

NcsTTr-Spm 
Fn . Dec o 4 
Sal Dec ! . . 

k tro.-n 9arn-4pm A 

ANTIQUE SLEDS • 2 approximately 
24 in lor.g Great d.splay pieces 
Ani-gue woooenchar 810-644-3644 

ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 

• On Washington -
Gome see us 

at our new -digs .. 

• Same Dealers 
« Same Coffee Pot 
• Lovely Merchandise 

510 So Wash.ngicn Poyal'-Oak 
t.'on -Sa:"l0-6 " Sun 11-5, 

l ' (3T0) 545-4663 J 

A PRESENT FROM 
.THE, PAST 

- .s a great Kotday git. We're a'l 
decked out and-bursting a! ou-
seams With.;(op-quat|y antiques.' 
coL'e'ct-b'e's.'. perfect lor everyone 
en your ho'-day g-ff i;st V'st us 
Tues -Sun , 10 a.'m - 5 p m Take 
advantage of Ojr ava lable GIFT 
CERTIFICATES a^d GIFT REG-
ISTRY'Drograms -- at.N Oakland 
County's f.nes! and Ir.endiest 
n-uti-dea'e'r complex 

The Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 

,, 5233.Due Hw-y - Watertcrd,^ 

A.1 Selection'! 
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES' 

Countryside Graft 
& Antique Mall 

3 area iccatons O.-c-r 250 oea'ers' 
WAILED LAKE Map'e Rd btwn 
Decker A Pentiac Tral 8t0-92e-S5SO 
LIVONIA Pfyrhouth-Rd. btnn Wayne 
4 Levan • ' 3l3-51'3'2577 
STERLING HEIGHTS Van Dyke 
<S 18 M'e 810-977-1633 

Hours Mcn-Tues-Yi'ea-Fri 1Q;6 
Thurs 4 ,Sat. 10-6 Sun 11-5 
Find alter ' r.d Ct what you've 

teen search,ng for. 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

BALDWIN BRASS candelabra 12' 
high. hoJdj 5 candfes, rnint conditioa 
$125 (313)675-2838 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Gift, orca 
»900, Enohsh Bartay twist oa> vanity 
4 mirio/. $685 1900HancVnadeOali 
lirepfaca 4 mantte, $2,100, w-iS sea 
S160abest. 810 646-1234 

COLLECTlONSi (8) - L(a4ro Bell?', 
1987 thnj 1994 $225 50s Inru 70s 
records. $675 810-258-3*24. 

COLLECTORS PLATES. 100. 
Gtadex List $4,500. Sacnhce 
$2,500. 313-464-9652 

COLLECTORS STEIFF bears and 
retired 8 inch ATenander Dolts 
Ca=i (810) 477-9206 

DEL GtUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales. Insurance and 
Estate appra.sals done 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can or v.S'1 our gallery as many f,ne 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived ' • 

We are also looking lo purchase 
KPM. Messen. Lal^ue. Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other t.ne china 
and cryslai ' 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette Rcyal Oak 

Mon-Sat 1.1-6 

810-399-2608 
DEPARTMENT 56 Oicken's Village 
Over 20 older, retired pieces • acces
sories Sen.ng betow Greenbook 
price (313) 459-3422 

OEPT, 56 DiC*ens Vrllage - Some 
retired pieces, cat! for list Reason
able offers only! . 810-689-9401 

DEPT 56 - many retired pes . view/ 
purchase on Sal . Dec 7. Irom 9arn,-
2pm I For info caH (810) 848-0359 

DEPT 56 - North Pole Village 15 
houses, large mountain Reasonable 
Offers Onry (810) 442-0232 

DINING ROOM set Dunn 4 Fyte. 6 
chairs.. wbuffet, 1 leaf, very good 
corxition. $575. . (810) 539-2244 

DOLLS BEARS TOYS' accesso
ries, antiques. Alexander. Etlanbee-, 
porcelains, etc • 810-478-6797 

DOLL SHOW;4 SALE 
Antque 4 collectible Barbie. Gl Joe. 
elc Dec 8th. 10-4pm Van Dyfro, 
Park Hotel, 31800 Van Dyke. Warren 
Appraisal Adm S3, 810-757-5568 

DOLLS -, modern colleciibie. 
Madame Alexander, 'Ef.ran.bee. 
Royal. Dahbury. M,nt Many limited 
editions A» mint m box Very reason
able. . (810) 887-9276 

EUROPEAN ANTIQUES 
George il mahogany conso'e. 
circa 1830 Pierced-, ornately 
carved tbrary tab'e. circa'1900. 
Two oirter Ibrary lab'es. one with 
a leather top. Eng>,sh sty'eicrvna. 
cabnets. armoires and Ehg'ish 
ta'tase dock, circa-1890. Hand 
car.ed Swan bed French d.nmg 
room set w-'th 8 chairs Two com
p i le bedroom -suites With ..arm-, 
ore Locnse XV pivot.ng game 
lab'e with'inta-d wood Louise XV 
marb'elop creden^a. carved 
chairs, tab'es New shipment ot 
0'is and mirrors' 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
' 15S31 W 12 M.'e 

810-569-8008 

m | T ) 1 Antiques/ 
WA Collectibles 

FIVE FAMILY saJe, Dec 6.7.8 
9-5 30 Your cnanoe lo buy beautiful 
quafcty tNngs at great prices, tgnted 
onatxiany ch/ia cabinet, Queen 
Anne labfe & etiairs. buffet, jewelry, 
dishes, lamps, gift items, etc. 2129 
TaJ OaKs Dr.. off Cc*>Wge, N ol 
Long Lake. (6101 6410S16 

FURNITURE. LIGtntNG. Mantels. 
Leaded Windows/ Doors 4 Use -
BenWuM Antiques. 918 W- H Mile. 
MA>son His, 1-75 4 1» MJeOpen 
TnufS-Sua11am-5pm 810-545-1488 

HAMILTON PARLOR Organ ctra 
1895 carved. spJvSes 4 beveled 
glass top. $525 (517) 546-2706 

HAND CUT Watertord crystal, power 
court partem. ' 35 pieces RetaJ 
$104 88 per glass $75ibes! N6ve/ 
been used (£50) 656-2640 

HERSCHEDE GRAMDMOTH.ER 
Ifoor clock tubuiar chimes, ecxceBent 
condlon. and Steinbarh original Nut
crackers, an sues (810) 673-3096 

1996 HOLIOAY Barbies. 1988 4 
1991 .Holiday Barbie 
Call Shelly. (810) 642-0660 • 

HUDSONS SANTA BEARS M.n( 
AM years HoMay Barbies 1994 
$200.1995 $59 1996 313-538-0115 

HUMMELL PLATES 4 Bells Coi'ect-
ibte other plates (313)937-1316 

JIM Bt,AM BOTTLES (75 to chose 
front). Great Chnstmas-Gifts' $5 00 
and up' Call (313) 535-4639 

JUKE BOX 1963 S995. 70s Coke 
Machine $175, Grand Pnx punbaU 
50s bar stools " 313-383-6851 

LIONEL 0 4 0 27 gauge. 1983. '84 4 
85 Toy Fair cars In boxes, never 
tracked $270ot!er 313-455-5722 

LOOKING FQR an unusual, yet 
personal, gsft7 Loveroy's Antiques 

1,810) 545-9060 
720' E 11 Mife Road. Royal Oak 

M, HUBERT & CO. 
CHRISTMAS 

. GIFT,CERTIFICATES^ 
Wa oflet a nice selection of 

r̂ >a antiqges, art 
and accessories, in 

FafrryingSco's ecnv^niertry located 
ViSage Osnvjvoni 
Shopping Center 

32738 Grand Ftfrer 
(610)478-fMJ1 

2 bfocks.E of Farirtnaton Pid. 
Open Every Pay bnfi CfinsaTas 

_,_. ROYAt, OAK AUCTION 

$ HOUSE 4 GALLERY 

. Antiques to 20th. Century 
GALLERY OPEN DAILY 

• WANTED. 
Consignments or complete buy

outs fc* auction or gallery. 
(810) 398-0646 

ROYAL OAK 
,y, -_ MARKET 
*\M we are open & 

are here to stay! 
80 DEALERS 

- -Sunday.- 9am-4pm 
316 E Eleven Mi'e Rd 
1 m.le E ot Woocfward 

Free Admission'4 ParVihg 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY' 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNgJBMI. 23.000 sq.ft. 
8uy, Sell & Trade/ Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

H Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

SAflTA BEARS - First three years' 
Make otter' Please cat after.6prn 

(313) 453-2-S68 

SEVERAL FRANKLIN MINT DOLLS 
tor sale up to 50% oft 

Call 313-498-3735 

SP00E CHRISTMAS Tree ch.n3. 8 
frve pc pJace sennas Many serva>g 
peces M.ni Ne* $2 636 Sacnfce 
$1200 fĴ m 1810) 546-3664 

THE ULTIMATE GIFT! 
Authentic Autographs Framed. 

With Memorabiiia. 
(Houtfni Dickens. EMS. €IC ) 

THE AUTOGRAPH GAbLERY 
810-585-3332 

TOYS 4 HOBBY EXPO 1996 
Dec 27-29 Trams, toys, -models 
'Oo3s, be3rs 4 doll tubuses Worlds 
largest mobie tra.n c5sp(ay."THE 
MAGICAL WORLD OF LIONEL 
TRAINS" No.i Expo Center Adults 
S6. 4-12yrs $3 313-455-2110 

T O Y S H O W 
Sun. Dec bth, 10am-4pm , 

Arr,er<an Pol.sh Cu'tura! Center. 
2975 E Maple Rd al Degu ndre Rd 
in Tro/ AdTi.ssicn 54 eacn For more 
information car 810-399-3491 

YOLANDA BELLO picture perfect 
babes co'lecton mclud.ng Jason 

(810)437-8734 

GTlWAntic 
bUcls 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

VICTORIA COAT RACK. 
marble top commode, primi
tives. mjjOl.ca, phi/it*, flow blue 
i/noge 

Now taking consignments 
Mon-Sal 10-S Sun 12-5 

The Mc Donnell House 
19860 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
(just E. of Evergreen) 

_ 810-559-9120 _ 

M Arts&Crafts 

BEAUTY BASKETS 4 CRAFT , , ^ 
BOUTIQUES - Sat 7th 2 lo 6 . . „ l t 

Sun 8th 12 to 6pm Livonia MaryKay.i. 
Tia.n.ng Center. 13959 Farmingto/v. 
Rd Re!resl"imer.ts provided «,v 

BOOKS. GIFTS, 4 ART 
31500 13 Mite Rd Suite 2 2 5 . — 

al Orchard lake Rd , 
Open Thurs 10-9. (810) 539-9440 

Cprislrnas Around the World Holiday 
Sale Lots of items Oscouni prices 
Sat Dec 7. Noon-3pm Wayne 
Moose. 38050 Michigan Ave 

CRAFT SALE • Sat Dec 7. 10am- , 
4pm at Farm.ngtbn Wis Activity 
Center 28600-f 1 M,!e Rd .just E of .. 
M>*j.ebeit Gate *4 Adm Si — > 

u N 
At the Gallery 
frkjjr, 0«<tmb«f Uth 
t t ¢:30 p.m. 
Siturdjy, 0«fmb<r 14th 
4tll;O0».m. 
SundJj. Occcmbtr 15th 
*l Noon ' i ' 

M i l VA«T PARR1NC 
AIL SALE DATES 

Exhibition Hours 
FrW*;. P«fii*tr6ll l »1«im. Jif) pm 
Jlturdjy. 0«imb«[ 7lb ; »ij« l m. SJfj p«l 
«on4iy.r><(tmt>«»lli >}0»m SJO p.m.. 
tutHfjy,OMtmbtf tetk:...........*l»*m.-S:l»p in..' 
WnirieKjjj, Otornixr 11 Ifi....9-.U i m. »:Jr> t.m., 
Thunrijy, 0«imb«i 11A'.. .+M im.-J:Wp.rn. 

-rfjif«i:M: A.'iVkij'iiC.M:;n.j."C%5 ••-

featunng the colieclian ot Mrs H W. Andrews, N0V1, Mich - , , 

» 
AN EX-TENSIVE COtlECTION Of 19JH C fBENCH (URMTURf AND«= 
Ktî ROSS ISCtUDINC A SORMANI YtP.MS MASWN.COMMODL 18TH C -
PORCELAIN. BRIUIANT PtRIOQ CUT CRVSJAt," StLViK AND OTHER-
DECORATIVE ARTS, IRQM A-NAPLES • fLORIDA COtLECTOR 19TH C. 
FRENCH'fURMTURE INCLUDING SECOND EMPIRE,, 19TH & 20TH. C ' 
PORCELAIN PAJN1I\CS AND CARVED MAREtE SCULPTURES, ANENCUSH 
VICTORIAN NEEDLEPOINT fIRl SCREEN, A PAiR OF 78" HIGH CHINESE. 
PORCELAIN PALACE URNS, CHINESE 20JH C CARVED FURNITURE. A FINE . 
COtLECTIONOF FRANCES >.1 EPLER. NAPLES. FLORIDA 

OtL PAINTINGS 8Y LOUIS WOELllR, EMJl SOREN CARLSEN. ABEL C(ORC 
WARSHAWSHY, PAL FRIED, F1UPP0 INDONl, WILLIAM H BEARD. 
ALESSANDRO SAM, AN '.AMERICAN EARLY 19TH C PRIMITIVE OiL . 

FINE fUXNtTURE INCLUDES A C 1690 SMERAJON STlLE MAHQCANY U 
FRUIAVOOD SIDEBOARD. BALDWIN CONCERT GRAM? PIANO 

A FABERCE C. (890-1910 SILVER'S ENAMEL TABLE CLOCK, EMPIRE '. 
BRONZE Ei COT CRYSTAL BRACKET CLOCk STERLING SILVER INCLUDES'A , 
CORHAM LATE 19TH C COFFEE SERVICE, TlffAMY {J CO HOT WATER 
KETTLE a STAND, 1LATWARE BY CORHAM ETRUSCAN*, INTERNATIONAL-
GEORGIAN. MAID' is "PRELUDE . ALVIN DELLA ROBIA' PA!ft?aNf 

REVERSE-PAINTED CLASS TABLE LAMP SHADt. PAIRPOINT.BRONZE U 
CRYSTAL CENTERPIECE ROYAL WORCESTER PORCEtAiN SERVICE. C .1887-
11389, HERENO CHINESE BOUQUET GREEN" DINGER SERVICE 

FRIDAY FEATURES A FINE COLLECTION Of 18TH fj 191H CENTURY 
ENGLISH h EUROPEAN PISTOLS AND AFRICAN CARVINGS, OF SPECIAL 
INTEREST.ON SATURDAY; "A. BABE RUTH AUTOGRAPHED, SIGNED 
BASEBALL, f) X I953PONTIAC CHIUTAIN. QUALITY-ORIENTAL RUCS AND ' 

• FINE. IEWEtKY'ON SUNDAY ' 

.409 East Jef ferson Avenue • D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 48226 • 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 6 3 62S5 o r 963 62S6 • Fax ( 3 1 3) 963 8199 

(Across (rorn the Ren Cen) 

HOAA€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ 
OEAOUNES: 4 RM. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591O900 

GLASSIFIEO SALES ADO UP • Brick, Block & 
Cedent 

AAA CUSTOM BRIGK 
Specialijing in repars 

Bock, Btoct 4 Cement 
810-477-9673 

ALL BLOCK. BRICK, fouoaarjoo 4 
concrete work Repairs, iterations 

' Largo or Srna.1 Jobs, be 4 iris Freer 
Est Ca» anytime -. (810>478-26O2 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• Alt Repars • • SmaM or targe 
• Driveways • Resctential 
• Patos . • Comn-<rcial 
» Steps • moid-triai 
• Footings • Fasr effideni 
• Porches •"• Licensed 
• Floors » Insured 

• Backhoe Work'. 
Work FVtysetf Free Estmates 
810-3480066 810-474-1714 

DOGONSKl CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 • Cement Work. 
Porches, Chimneys Dr Ways 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

».K-DAK CHRISTIAN Ccostrucbon 
AH types cement worX - drives, 

Parages. . porches, chimney's. 
eptaceci 4 rebuiltiCaS for any home 

'imprbveriient need: 810-978-2013 

Building/ 
Remodeling 

• ADDITIONS PLUS, INC. • 
Beautfd aASSons. kitchens, barhs. 
cwstom home renovations ftarvctesign 
assistance, bc/ lns 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS.BLDG. 
6W6 CROWN; LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANIT1ES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-OOORS-WtNDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION . 
Lie 4 Ins. >• 28 yrs experience • 

313-421-5526 
ALEX LUKASIK 
•CONST." CO; 

itched and : bath Yernod-
ing, paintirtg, roofing, new 

construction. Licensed 4 
Insured. (810) 997-3942 
ALTERATIOM-DEMO. GUTbLfT, 
basement i*a< repair, cleanup; con-
t r e l e b reak 4 r e m o v a l . 
3»3-a69-9098 313-893-7322 

• COMPL6T6 

BASEMENT 
REMODELING 
Scroll Carpentry 

^4^313-728-2270 
i i ~'f ' i I ' ' iV i i ' ' ' i ' ' i ' ' n m m ""''' ' Ti'-i ' 

• EMOflY CONSTRUCTION * 
Spedasring In Basement finishes, 
Cabinet Ftettdng, Xrichen 4 Beth 

LicensecHnsured. (313) 037-4015 

teCOtJRe SERVICES 
Construction & FtemorJeting. 25 yr». 
Exp. l ie. 4 fn». Roofing & Gutters; 

• Oooft, Window* & SWing; Cemeot 4 
Brick Worli; Pturnciig I Elecirtcal; 
C«rnpieie nan to fWsh. Free Est. 

{«10) 354-5935 w 3543213 . 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two nat ional awards. 

•HAMILTON has been satis-
, fy:ng custorrers for ever. 33 
yrs .' 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
• •, Add'-ons • Dormefs 

• K^chens • Balhs, etc 

r/AMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Green'.ea Rd.. Southf«td 

(810)559-5590 
^tARS BU3G. CO - r^eslJCcrma 

A'dcHtions. Krtcnen. OormefS, Rec 
r^oom. Bath. Sickng Free est 

Prbmpl service 313-538-2666 

• P A C H O T A ' S * 
CONSTRUCTION 

31430 P.erce. Garden Oty 
• Additions, Garage; Krtcfiens. ' 

BatHs, Baserrient. Windo-A-s. 
' Doors, etc 

.Lie 4 tns. 313-422^6321 . 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 Eiatri Spe
cialists A)f Remcyjerihg. Formica 4 
Laminate Visa'4' Mastercard -

"•(810)476-0011.'-
(313)835,8610 

•SRK* 
• CONSTRUCTION CO.* 

Con-iplete Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS 

•KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS 
•UC. 4 INS 

«• Roberl Scrvwarlz * 

810 553-2737 
THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm, Res-. Remodel, Repair-
One can does il aSt . 

Be, 4.1ns, .,.313-266-8400 

LMT Carpentry 

8ARRYS CARPENTRY 
Baths •Basements - Kjtchens 

HoWay Plates - Free est. Guar. 
15yr«. Exp, lie.-. : 610-478-8559 

BTS CONSTRUCTION INC 
Additions 4 Finished Basements, 
Krlcrien 4 Batris. Cuslorti home 
renovations. Ca» (313)794-1210 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Arjcvtjons, Kitchens. LVywal, Closets, 
Pantnes. tUsemenu, TrVn. • Lie, 
No K* too simalit • 313-522-2563 

HNISHEO . 
B A S E M E N t S 

Brad Carter: (313) 420^031 

OLD FASHfONEO CARPENTRY 
•KJlchens *£J*sements :•• 

SpecJal This Mcrth - Courrler Tops 
Exp:, Low prices (313) 953-»525 

(810)471-2600 
(31S)835-«610 

Rec fooms, BesementSv KncheM, 
Bathroom*. New & Repairs -

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details. 
^mwf i^ tet i lHr 
C L A I I I f H O . A 0 V t fl T I • I MO 

i n , 591-0900 or (8101 611-1070 today. 

ALPINE CARPET. 4 Upholstery 
Truck mtd fa si drying, same day. 2 
rms 4 hail S35. Sofa $30, Loveseal 
$25, Also boati ' t irs 313-422-0258 

321 Carpet Repair/ 
Installation 

. AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Enpen Inst 4 Quality padava,! 
Seams. Bums'. Restretch.ng. Pel 
4 Waler Damage, Squeaky Floors 
Ceramc'4 Wardle Inst 4 Repair 
.Same Day Servl AH .Work Guar. 
Tnank you for 22 yrs of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES. INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 

Dave.. .....313-538-8254 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
M Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
.Built New;4 Repair , 

Will beat any price! 
Senxx citizen rfscount 

Lktensed 4 Insured.• 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-2.92-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED,. Cleaned, 
Screened. New. AH Root Leaks 
Slopped. Senior Disc. Uc; Ins, Since 
1952; Cro/tn Contractir>a. .42910 W. 
10 Mrle. Novl. . 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps, Dampers, Chimney 
Cleaning"4 Repars, TucKpointing 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
: INSURED 4 LICENSEO, 

aeense #71-02778) 
11319 Brownetl, Pfyrryxrih 

1 -aXKJ71 -5508 313454-3557 

M Christmu Trees/ '.,.'• 
Holiday Decorations 

CRRISTMAS TREES choose 4 cut 
Pine', Spruce's Fir. 5 -12f t . 4week
ends Nov 30 ifiru Dec 22. Sal 
11-dark: Sua 12-darV. 9190 Joy Rd 
between Godtredsco 4 Curtis. \'i 
miles W c4 Arbor Joy drtving range. 
Superior Twp. (313) 455-2402 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Spruce 4, F)f • Uvinc) 5^5 .(1:, 
S60. . Cut 10-12«., $70. • 

. Cut 12-15 ft;, $90. Detvered. 
'(810) 524-0900 . 

Tis THE SEASON 
Fof Holiday Ughfjna 

Erfertor Chrisimas Lfahtlno 
r. & Oecorsting 313-265-9273 

fm Computer Sales A 
' ' S e r v i c e ' 

Advertise on the INTERNET 
For A $1 A Dayl FREE Report) 

• 1-800-408-8618 Exl. 8938 

Door*/8ervf« 

BRENNAN DOOR 1NSTALUT10NS 
^AlESrSERVICe 

SpedalJing In Wood • IniVExl. 
Steel « Storm • Ooorwa)ls20 yf,. 

pro*, cerperter 313-534-5787 

ORYWALl. SERVICE 
• New ConstrucSoti • Repairs • 

• Texturlne; « 3 0 yrs •XBertence » 
Free Esiirnetee,-. (8101373-3391 

BERCI ELECTRIC 
Fully licensed and insured • 

Service changes Irom S3O0 
ViCJa'onS corrected 313-467-1866 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC . 
AN types electrical string OomyOAn 
work Dc. 4 ins . Sr. cLscounis. tree 
est 7 days.'24hr 1.8O0-253;1632 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS'your work. 
Spas, fans, repa.rs Phone 4 TV ;• 
Cable lines Call Gary - • 

Toll Free/7 .'day*: (888)322-0321 

• E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 insured 'Free Estimates 
A'l types ot electrical installations and 
repa-rs. Residential 4 Commercial. 

(810)398:1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certificaton,. Viotatrons cor
rected Service changes or any smalt 
loo Free estimates 3l3-*422-8080 

LET U L T R A Electric take care ot 
your, electrical, needs Hot-tubs. 
paoVJe fans, updating your home to 
required codes We wire nevy and otd 
homes Grye us a can Builders wel
come. Licensed 4 insured 

. : -313-420-0519 

• ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electnc Contracting 4 Supplies 

Res 4 Com) • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne 313-721-4080 

BACK HOE 4 John Oeere 444 Snow 
Loader. For hue With or without an 
operator. (313) 721-7486 

Mobile'Phone (3(3) « 2 - 0 6 5 5 

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, server. 
water lines, parking lots, septic tanks, 
drains, brick paving' cement removal. 
Reasonable. Lie: . 313-638-6731 

9 K p Firewood 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 
2 YRS. SEASONED (OAK) 

1 Face Cord $59; 2 lor S115 
Oetystacking avail; 810-435-6928 

ALL HARDWOOD. SPLIT SEASON 
Delivered, $50 4' x 8' lace Cord. 
Slacking available. (313) '537-8786 

:1--. FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
- ^ ^ ^ - S e a s o n e d 'Hardwood 4 

^ • r Birch. Soft 4 Hard Coal: 
n.~^ Pckupideiveryavaitable. 

NOBLES LAN05CAPE SUPPLY 
; 810-474^922 ' 

FIREWOOD ' $50 per face cord. 
Free DeWery friduded, Western sub
urbs. Pleaie Can after 6 p m 

(313) 453^9348. 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED I yr. spM 
.mixed hardwood. $59.1ace cord pick
up. Smaler amounls avaJ. DeWery 
avail C^ntorvhearby areas. 39474 
Cbeny Hjl.Cantoni 313-981-4630 

AOMtRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD « BiRCH • FR01T -

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
QUAUTY SINCE 1946 • " 

HOSKINS.INC. • Mixed hardwood 
$50; Fruit $65. Face cord 4xff. Oetv-
ered a Ouriped Cash onfy-^o 
Checks. Catf (810)477-695« 

SEASONED FlREWOOQ 
FaoeCord 4'xfi', Same day Iree 
delrvery. Can : 810-358O996 
w Pager, 313-793-0909 

SEfVSONEO FlREWOOO . 
2 bords, $95•'• 3 cords. 1140 

(810) 477-4594 or 
•'- (313) 946-4237 .'•'.' 

VJNITEO FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 face cord. 
<4x8). (limited deWery Oakland Cry.) 
(313) 563-7606 or (3)3) 728-1345 

WELL SEASONEO KAROWOOOS 
$60 per face cord, 4 foot x 8 tool x 18 
»vh. 2 for $110. Free Delivery lo 
many areas. (810) 683-3490 

•SHENNAH 4 ASSOCIATES 
HardAOOd Flooring Specialists 

313-425-9001 

m Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service ail.makes 
o! ga-age doors 4 openers 
AS work-guar,-:Parts .4: labor 

We'll "beat your best deaf! 
insurance work-Ore day. service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHWBOCK DOOR . 313-534-4653 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell,4 service an makes , 
of garage doors 4 openers 

AH work goar,-Parts',4 labor 
We*B beat your best deal!. 
Insurance v>cjx-One day service 

• SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Galvanized bottom edges instated 

w>!h weathertrip, Parts 
90V good. Why replace? 

SAVE-A-DOOR- 1-8OO-295-R0ST 

GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair4 
automatic door openers. Repaired 
or. Replaced' Door Stop Company 

* 810-624-1042 * ' 

m Gutters 

AFFORDABLE GUTTERS Cleaned, 
screened, repaired, replaced, Seam
less, 21 colors, free Screens, new 
gutters: Cat! (313) 681-2239 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter.-
21 Colors. Instated 4 Repaired. 
Licensed . 4 Insured Free Est. 

. 313-459-6280 

GLEANiNG. SCREENING. REPAJRS 

(810) 471-2600 

Handyman M/F *« 

AFFORDABLE HANDYMAN Service. 
No fob too small. A l fypes ol work 
done. Relerences. (313) 681-2239 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
& Installation. Plumbing, electrical 

carpentry; etc: Joe, Ucensed. 
(313) 537-6945 ' 

ABSOLUTELY lICENSEDlnsured, 
. -CALL. DU)T-ALL . 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic THes, 
Inlerior Pak-tbng, 4 Finished Base; 

merits. Electrical. PtumWng,'. Ory-
wa», Insurance Work a'nd Other . 

Home RemodeRno. 810-363-4545 

':••;"* ELITfe • 
. ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
• Lie • Insured « 20 year* exp • 
1-800-312-2454 o< 313-2^5000 

. -KANOYMLAN SAM 
Repairs & genera) cont/acting 

24 hr. Servtoe - Your good nevfcor 
Uoer«ed Owner • (313) 538-4095 

HOME REPAIR 
. HANDYMAN SERVICE, " 

Any Job, AnY S>« - 14.yrs exp. 
313-181-1491 or 3IJr60»-«943 

MfKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
' No fob lob srria», All types. 

. . ". Free esttmates. , 
.(313).475-8764 

HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Reasonable raws.. Sa/xJng. rafin-. 
fsNnd. cuttom sums, repairs, otd 4 { 
newTioors. insured (313) 692-0040 I 

Retired Handyman 
A l types Of work (313)835 8610 

(810) 471-3729 

A.I HAULING - Moving. Scrap 'metal. 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc Lowest prices m town Quick ser
vice Free esl Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B 4 D REMOVAL .-'Debris, trash, 
yard concrete, etc You want rt gone: 
vie it take it a* ay' Detrvenes Free 
Ests 7 days Doug 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We .wift come in 4 clean out al' 
unwanted items fiom garages, base-
n-ienis. attics, stores, offices., ware
houses, lactones 4 build.ngS. Also 
power washing.' clearing 4 painting. 
Best prices. Servicing VVayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Insured, 

810-354-3213 
. D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
.Clean-up. hauling 4..d.sposai of, 

m.isc items. .V/e haut anything • 
Small pick-ups 4 deliveries 

Westiand. 313-729-1222 

A FAST TRASH SERVICE 
Free esti garageibasemeni clean-out. 
Can Fred A load on our truck is a 
load off'ybuf m*id. 
Takeaway: 810-334-2379 

Heattog/Cooliag 

AIR CONDITIOH1NG • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifiers «0001 Work • Refrig 
Low Rates! Uc. 4 In?. 

Financing Avail 313-937-0785 

AIR PRO MECHANICAL INC. 
Furnaces • A'C • Refrigeration 

IristarlaUori • Service 
Commercial • Rejidential 

(810) 478-1500 . 

C 4 M HEATING 4 COOLING 
Sales '• Service •. Installation 
Licrins. • Affcrdabfe Prices 

(810) 228-6480 . : 

Home Improvement 

•aaaaaaaaatapaHMi 
* K-DAK CHRISTIAN 
. CONSTRUCTION * 

For any & al of your home 
improvement needs. 810-978-2013 

Housecleaning 

CLEAN 4 NEAT 
C^irhmercial'residential. Dependable. 
£uropean staM.'Insured*. Bonded. 

(313) 365-5550 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apis 

• Dependable Sf.aH »lns/Bor>ded 
Peggy: 313-$l3^>4rM ,-:•.• 

HOUSE-K6-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready 10 
clean your home 6> busi
ness. Outside windows & 
carpet -cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the com-' 

:• munify for 14 ye?r», 
Member of B88 

(313) 582-4445 

Kitchens 

CUSTOM KITCHEN CABINETS 
& replacements Reasonable prices 
for exceptional quairty. Load* of 
ootori and designs.. Qualify One 

Cabinets. (313) 531-5555 ' 

M Landscaping 

I'M HUNGRYItl 
CHEAP ft. AVAILABLE 

for a i your landscaping services. 
Jerry. Pager: 810-856-8182 

m Lfnoleum/Iile. 

i a « f a s a « a w i 
METRO FLOOR COVERING 

lor carpet, 61«. tnoteum. Saiei A 
• IrHtaKaUon. Inauranoe repairs 

MarWngton Unoteum Stiver Series 
sale -H 12-16. Free Est. 425-2000 

INDEPENDENT MOVING. 
'Free Estimates Insured' 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 
MODERN MOVING COMPANY 

Local. Fiooda. W, Coast. 
E Coast Short Nobce. 

(810) 442-9410 

M Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT-

Pantng. wallpapering, minor repairs 
Specials 30 yrs exp 810-442-7543 

* AR K.. WALLPAPER 4 PAINT * 
• Paper Remcr/at 

• Neat Quality Workmanship 
Call Johrr,(313) 534-4756 

• EAGLE PAINTING SERVICE* ' 
Corfim , Res. Int. 4 Ext. Free ests 
Custom Ceilings. Fully Ins. Days: 
313-886-3888 Eves. 810-775-7684 

• ELITE * 
'WE .BEAT ALL PRICES! 

• Lie • Insured » 20 years exp • 
1-800-312-2484 or 313-210-5000 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Interior 25% OH 

References. Free Estimates 
(313) 422-1545 

G 4 G Gen'1 Painting Contractors 
tnt'Ext Day or Night. DVywatr repair 

4 Wallpaper removal. Ins Ref 
Ask-(or Sonny 810-292-2486 

" INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR. 
PAINTING •'•. .•• 

Decks staining ft Sealing 
313-562-8889, ask lor Vanessa 

-'••-'-* INTERIOR * 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
• Staining • -Textured Ceilings 

• Piaster^Orywall Reparr 
• Wallpaper Removal 

• Free Estimates 
810-349*7499 

I 313-464-8147 J 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Salem Graduate • Quanty. Work! 
A9 iriL'/ ext. painting • Free Est. 
12 yrs. experience. 313-482-5408 

JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting 4 , Wallpapering. 
paper removal. Cai for winter special! 

(810) 360-2962 

1 
LOW RATES 

(810)476*001 
, . ' . ' ' (313)835-8610 

PAINTING/PAPERING 
Plastering. Repairs, Wa'rwashing 

Visa ft Mastercard 

MORRIS PAINT1NO, INC. 
• Residential ft Commercial 
• Custom Home-Specialists 
• Interior ft Exterior -..- |t> 
• Prompt, FREE Estimates 
• Fufy Insured ; 

313-533-4293 
10% off with this Ad 

PAINTING • Rei. ft C^mrri.. Int. ft 
Ext, Drywal Prep ft Repair., Free 
Estimates. References Cai D J , 
Voice-mail, 313-708-2320 

: PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Custom wallpapering ft painting. No 
tab too smat Special '*tes for fixed 
Income. Cai anytime 313-414-9362 

" ' , PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE 

Resldentiali'Commerclal. Holiday 
speoiaH Guaranteed! 313-382-0888 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Preparation. Work Myself 

•tnce 1967. Free Estimates.-
Thorough Prei 

since 1961.. . . 
Frank C. Farrugia 610 831-6262 

SM PAINTING INC. 
Free estimates, interior, <>>rrimerc(ai 
and RestdentUl. Insured and 
Bonded. • • (313) 284-6428 

Piano Tuning/ 
U Repalr/ReilnUlni 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, Rebu*»no ft RefWshing 

Piano* Bought ft Sc4d -
313-455-9600 Of 810-357-40« 

Arpha'Plasterino/Pa;n|,ng. Etc ^ 
We Fimsh V/hal V;e Start' 

.Insured. Free Estmates: 
1313) 794-4734 -

•JOES PLASTER ft ORYWALL* 
Speoakzirvj m dust free repars, water 
damage Free est 32 years exp. 
810-478-7949, Pager 810^90-9032 

^PLASTERING 4 DRYWALl 
Repairs, addtions. new work 

•AH viorV. guaranteed. 
Sate-. Uc 810-346-2447 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, ms woric. plastering, 
panting, textured spray, repars. . 

El Plumbing 

Expert Plumbing; Inc. 
Lie, ft.tns. Master Plumber. 38 yrs 
experience with young fresh ideas, 
We are equipped with state-of-the-art 
technology to detect 4 solve any type 
of sewer 4 dram problem Quickly. w«-
specialize in sump pomp, water set 
instaKation, waler damage to base
ment correction 4 preventon. , 

810-855-1110 
ALt. PLUMBING &'.HOME REPAIR 
Drain cleanings, hoi water tanks-4 
repipes. Free estitnates'. No service 
charge. Glen '810-356-5534 

MASTER PLUME5ER 
AS types Of remodeling ft repairs. Ltc/ 
Ins. Free esl, Clean, last service-
Don the Plumber; 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE . 
Reasonable rates. Fast service 

No job' too' smatt! • 
313-274-2469 '-. 

(810) 471-2600 
(313J835-6610 

PkjmbJ-iO ft Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs ft Alteration's. Rerhode-mg 

-'.- * KITCHEN * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 

25 yrs experience. References/ 
• : CaH Oarryt. (313) 522;8510 

Roofing 

Ml 
• * APEX ROOFING, INC. * 

31825 Tre stain. Farming!on Hills 
Quality work compieted with pride. 

-. Family Owned. '..-
Ucensed • Insured • Falir prices 

For Honesty ft Integrity call: 
810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
. (313)8358610. 

New ft REPAIR, Sningiinf). rubber 
f oof rig, cedaf. fiat tarring, gutters ft 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

FAMILY. BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
• CONTRACTORS INC-

30765 Grand Rrver, Ste, 210 
, FARMfNGTON HIUS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. ft INS.. 

H you ere looking for 
quaMy ft professionalism... 

Call: 810-476-4444 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices. 

A l guarantees in writing . 
L M n s . . 3l3-4?5-5444 

m Sewing Machine 
Repair . 

AIL MAKES REPAIRED-
. IN YOUR HOME 

WHEN POSSIBLE 
610-786-1950 . 

VINYL 8 AWm HCVIQ.-Gufters, trim, 
•nckxiures, roofing ft related work. 
Afum.. deahhg. waxing. resfcrafjoTL 

(810)471-2600 
V (313)835^610 -. 

VINYL SIDING. VINYL WINDOWS. 
Soffit!. Custom Tnm 4 Gutters 

0*ner Does OAn VVork1 

* * * * * (313) 458-4001 * * * * * 

m Television/VCR 
RadievCB 

TV . VCR • REPAIR ; 

A3 makes 4.models Free pickup.' 
delr.-ery and estimates Reasonable. 
Call Nu-Age: .. (810)932-4317 

EI fyd | Tile Work- Ceramic/ 
Mâ biel¾uan̂ >̂  

AAA SERVICES " 
Ceramic A Marble Sales ft Repair 

810-626-4901 

CERAMIC TILE 
Demo and new construction. Floors, 
walls 4 counter tops.' Call Matt a f 
MET. Construction 810-887-0771 

JB TtLE COMPANY , 
QUALITY CERAfjlIC TILE 

. Fufy Licensed 4 insured - "" 
Speciatiring in shOAerpan-repafr" l 

For Estimates. Jim 810-463-2446.-" 

IjaTreeSehice 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE- • 
Trimrtiiog 4 Piemoval. Land Ctearvvjr 
Sturrip Grinding. FareAOod, Sr. Ois— 
court. Since 1974 (810) 474-6338 

BILL ALLOR"S STUMP 
REMOVAL,-INC. '. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
-. Shrub Trimming 4 
Omarrienlal Tree Pruning •-

810-305-5018, 810-442-14O9-

•

Greengranite > 
Tree Service _ : 

Don't jusl gel anyone to cut 4 prufiS" 
your trees • when we cap do (for youw 

20 yrs. Exp . Free Est (810) 615-4322" 

raf 

Tj-ping 

mmmmimmmmmm _ 
• ' MAPLE TRANSCRIPTiON..,<•>• 

CorVipuleriii'ed, misc. typing. 24 hr, 
te lephone ' d ic tat ion service 
available. . 810-528-9163 

KiWS UPHOLSTERING, Since 195/. .' 
flesid. A Cornrnl. Sofas, chairs^', 
toveseais,-bootrts;- boats. Large , 
Sr^ectonr^fabrfc.Ouairrywdrk, Rea
sonable prices. Free in-Home Est. M 
needed. Free pick-up. Free delivery: 
Visa. MC, Oiscv. 3)3-427-5140--

PROFESSIONAL PAPER ft PAINT 
Wallpaper hanging ft removal • IhL' ' 
paini. Pre Christmas dales available: 

Mathew; (313) 454-4819- . , • . „ ; 

* WALLPAPERING * ,.,~ 
You take care In choosing your paper. 
Wt take care In hanging rt Cgtf Chris 
810-349-7775 Of Cathy 313-728-4409 

(810)471̂ 2600 - ' 
V (3(3)835^8610 ••".'•'•• 

Papering, Removal,. PiirUinjL ^ 
Repairs. Exp. Women V*» ft MC7'" 

(810)471-2600 . \£i 
(315)63^8610 . i' " 

Warfwat^ing, window ft ruac leani r^ , 
PaWng: Af jyp«» of fepafrs. ,,.^,, 

V*a ft Ma»teicard ,- , ; , 

A. 
•v>. 

^ m m m m ^ l m 

http://protev-.ion.il
http://tirr.es
http://'Ef.ran.bee
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ArU&Cr&fts 

OO-YOUR Holiday Shopping u ih* 
Vifege Ctpp«f» Sakxv Boutique. 
Ktfiomade 4 imported aft* , ( « 
evtryorie. Tues. 10-5, Wed-Fr!.. 10-7, 
Si}. 10-4. 23620 Farmfogton Rd, 

GARDEN CITY PftE$8YTERtAN 
Church, Christmas Feitival (BMaar) 
Dee 7, 10anv8pm. Turkey <Hon«f 
4-7pm; arts/crafts, white elephant, 
siiera auction, baked goods, tea 
ro*n. Welcome a?i i841W)ddlebelt, 
S ol Ford Rd. 

-HOUOAY CRAFT SALE. 
Dec 7. 1996, 10-6. 

Loma Boyle. 
8.10-474-0964 

LOO CABIN Country 4 ' Victorian 
Cf aft Stow. Baskets, candle*, choco
lates, do!S». ornaments, wreaths & 
more. Dec. 6,7.8.10-5. 9136 N. Terri
torial, Plymouth, 1 mi. W. of Got-
fredson Rd. 

LUTHERAN HIGH 
SCHOOL 

WESTLAND presents: 
. A Christmas Wonderland 
.. Arts & Crafts Show 
Friday 4 Saturday. Dee 6-7 

10am-5prn 
33300 Cowan Rd. 

(½ mile east of Westiand 
Shopping Center) 
Admission $200 

Over 100 Quality Craftsmen 
Bake Sate » Lunch Available 

SOUTHFIELD CHRISTIAN 
JA> HIGH SCHOOL 

Presents its 23rd Annual 
Seasonal Sensations. 

• Juried Craft Show 4 Live 
• Auction • Bake Shop • Kids 
*Camrval & Hofiday Greenery 
' Sat Dec 7th 5am to 5pm 

12 MJe & Lahser Rd 

SWARTZ CRE EK High School. Dec. 
.7..t0-4PM. $1 admission. 1-75 N. 1o I-
69 W. to exit 129, oo west 2 mB.es to 
Fairchild. turn left, follow signs. {810) 
629-2119' Johnston Craft Shows. 

I ANTIQUE AUCTION 
i • Friday, Dec. 6th. 
i Preview at Noon. Starts 6pm. . 

. (•'. 24222 W. 9 Mile Rd 
. . ••. SoutWield (W ol Telegraph) 
The following items we from several 
estates in the Detroit area: Tiffany, 
ixboj 4 artglass candle holder. 32' 
Brtmz satyr statue by Chiurazii. 
VYkinut A brass swivel chair w.brass 
figure above back, each leg is brass 
floWer, VERY UNUSUAL 1 RARE. 
Bipni inkweS by Gorham w/indian fig
ures. Other furrriure.Keywindloys by 
Wfi>e. Cast iron Hubley surrey. Pot
tery For information, contact 

. , • ' ' • ' . (313) 554-.1012 

AUCTION - SUNDAY, OEC. 8, 11 am 
Open tor preview Wed, Theirs., Fn 
prb< to sale -

' LAKE ORION AUCTION 
. • '. GALLERY 

711 W, Clarkston Rd. Lake Orion 
' (V« mile W. of m24) 

Antique trains 4 toys, over. 100 
Lionel. American flyer, Marx sett 4 
accessories; ibys in original boxes; 
Sun Rubber, Matchbox, Dinkey; Wal-
boft Mfa Co.; Hubtay; German; Gil
bert; Chien, Vogue record; Topps 
cards; pine,, cherry, mahogany, 
maple, walnut furniture antique 4 
retefll; • child's furniture; Daum 
Nancy; Mosen Kosta: Baccarat; 
Bristol; over 80 Hentage VSlage 
houses: Hummeis: Occupied japan; 
Cambridge; Ardalt; Hul; McKee; 
Depression' Camivat, Fenloh; Lenox: 
Dootion; McCoy. Wade. Aladdin 
A'aote; Astral; Adlake red RaiRoad. 
rugs; clocks; Nutting; Wallace & East-
eriing Sterling; andirons; T4K gold 
rings & stickpins; butter mpkJs; twig 
staid; buggy jack; butter churns; bird 
c*Q& stoneware; trunk; saws; tongs; 
axes; oak skis; Thomas electric 
organ; Goebe! beer tray; 1969 Por
sche gaskets; Motorola radio; over 
500 lots. Absentee bid accepted; . 

- 810-693-8687 

BRAUN 
FARM AUCTION 

4 Tractors • Farm Machinery 
jfcGrain Bins - Road Tractor 
» Tillage Toots 
Bucyrus Erie 22B Dragline 

Case 1150 B Dozer 
We will have a public auction at 

6640 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor. Ml 
located 4 miles East of US-23 and 

North of North Tentorial Road. . 
SAT. DEC. 7 AT 10:30 AM . . 
'.• Owner; Larry Braun 

Braurr 4 Helmer'Auction Service 
Lloyd; Braun J«rry Helmer 
ArvHvbor SaKne 
(313¾ 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

"CHRISTMAS 
ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

Sunday Dec. 8, 1PM 
(Preview 11:30am w'catatog) 

HOLIDAY INN LIVONIA WEST. 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. North 

{corner 1-275 & 6 Mile) 

30+ Hummeis including big one? 
8 belts; Antique Christmas Hems 
including old glass figural orna
ments; Victorian China Head 
Dolls; Antique doll nouses; nice 
aNique glassware 4 china; furni
ture; vintage radios; outstanding 
Vintage boys" loys including-1955 
Schwinn Phanlom boy's bike; 
Lionel trains 4 goodies in original 
boxes, la/ge group of original Star 
Wart items, Hot "Wheels, -50's-
vehicles Ike Buddy L, Tonka; 
Sfructo plus targe tin gas station; 
pluS lots o( genera! antiques 4 the 
unique/ : 

Free, catalog at the door 
. Visa, Mastercard, Discover. 

FREE RESERVE SEATING,! 
FREE COFFEE 

. For a free faxed or mailed 
. tsting. call anyone. ' 

1-800-801-6452 
DOUG DAUTON 
AUCTIONEER 

CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
Toy*, Toots, gift* 

Sun. 1pm, Dec 8th 
•.5069 Dixie - Waterford 

810-673-7120 
General Household Sat. 7 PM 

HILL •:'•• 
COUNTRY HOUSEHOLD 

,;; AUCTION 
Furrfluns - Tools • Office Supplies 
Auction at 2244 Loch Hkjhl»nd. 
Dexter, Ml. Take Zeeb Rd. north of I-
94 lo-Oexler/Ann Arbor Rd. then west 
1 m3e, • 

SUN. OEC. 8 AT 11:30 AM 
Owner. .Richard 4 Monica Hii 

Breon 4 Helmer Auction. Servlc*. 
Uoyd Braun . Jem/Helmer 
Ann Arbor . - SaSne 
(313/.665-9648 (313) 994-6309 

; NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
NotipJi la hereby given by the under
signed that on Thursday, December 
12, 199«. at 10 AM. at 1179 Startc-
v«ather, PlyrhovtK Ml., 48170. a 
pubtic :au«6on• ol iha foHowlng 
vehWe<«) wa N htld: 

FOfta1967. Econc** Clubwagon 
.1FMp1lN4HHA2Sl0l 
FORO. 1985, Eaoort 
2FASPO44XFB1902M 
OATEO: December 2 , 199« 
BY; P^mouth Twp.-.Pofic* Oepl , 

NpTrCE OF PUBLIC SALE 
Notice Is hereby given by 1h« und*f-
signid thai on Thursday;. December 
l f \ $ 9 « , at 9;30 AM. at 934 Ann 
Artw Rd.. Pfymouth, Ml , 48170, a 
puW* auction' of .tha MtowVig 
vehlde<«) wflbahtid:: 
FORD. 19*5\ Thunderbfrtl 
^ ^ 4 6 3 9 1 ^ 1 5 6 9 1 0 : 
CHEVROLET.' 1982, Caprice . 
2Q1AN69K9C1109037. 
MERCURY. 1984. Tobaz 
2MEBP72ft3EBe0405» ' 
MERCURY, 1983. Cougar 
1M6«>9«3IOH*S103J 
CHEVROtET, 1i »78, PWtOp 
CC0148A109244 
DOO0E, 1988, Shadow . 
1B36$4«OOJN 162802 • 
DATED; Dacrnbar 2, 199« 
BY; Pfyrrjowlh Twp. Pofioa Depi 

Auction fod« 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Lot* ol repos 4 , seized v$hicles. 
Auctiorw every; 

. Tuesday • 6pm 
Friday - 10am 

MIDWEST AUTO AUCTION 
: 14668 TELEGRAPH RD. 

. BEDFORD, Ml 

313-538-2100 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN^ 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Thurs Evening* 6:30pm 
Fleet, Lease, dealer Consign-
menL Bank Repos, New car 
Trade-ins Arrived; late model 
Ford Ta.uruses 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

Pick-up 4 Delivery Service 
25 yrs. Automotive Experience 

9200 N. Telegraph 
Ca/lton, Ml 

Phone: 313-586-8998 
FAX: 313 5863503 

' • 1 Rummage Sak/ 
« Flea Markets 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Used Flea 
Market. Saturday, Dec. 7th from 
10am to Noon. Andover High School, 
Long Lake Rd:, yV. of Telegraph. 
Used toys, games, etc. 
Admission 25« child. .50« Adult • 

DEC. 7-8, l0am-7 Chrislmas decora
tions, antiques. oodectWes, Longab-
erger baskets. jewe6y, cfothing, hand-
pamted items. 7885 Commerce Rd . 
VV. Btoomfield. 

FLEA MARKET every Toes . 8am-
3pm. DAV Halt 47326 Dequindra, N. 
of Auburn Rd. 610-68O-J615 

SB Estate Sales 

Absolute Moving Sale -
Fri 4 Sal. Doc-6-7; 10-4 

14448 Garden', Livonia 
N. of 1-96 Freeway, E. off 
MxJctebell .Road, go to first 

light (Lyndon), tto E. to Sale! 
HOME FILLED WITH NEW 4 
LtKE-NEW CONTEMPORARY 

FURNITURE 4 ACCESSORIES. 
Sectional sofa, wait Orrts. oriental 
china cabinets, computer work center, 
upholstered chairs 4 recliner. queen-
siie bedroom setwith Sghted heaS-
boa/d 4 armoire. wood grain bed seL 
kitchen set, T.V.. pictures, tamps, gin
gerbread- dock, linens, jewelry, 
household terns, Christmas'riems. Air 
b*e 4 Ufa Sfyler push 4 .pull 
machine.'Seeing machine, side-by-
side water 4 ice refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, patio furniture, .snowbtower, 
•garage misc., portable pushcart pop
corn wagon, ta^e Coca Cota Bottle 
Cdoler 4 morel • 

Estate Sales by Debbie 
Need, a Sate? 

Call 313-538-2939 

/T" w • 1 ACQUIRING & 
M J SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE, 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One Item or-a House Futt 
Consign in Our Showroom 

• OR 
We Manage and 

Iri-Home Sa! 
Ca! For De(4[is 

RE-SELLH 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rrver. Farmington 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1981 

S . R10-478-SELL J 

U 
AN ESTATE SALE 
SAT; DEC 7, 10-5 
SUN, DEC 8, 12-3 

2931 N, Connecticul Royal Oak 
(1¼ t *s S. off. S3 MJe. 

2 b\s. W. of Campbell Rd.) 
Entire home of maple 4 pine furniture. 
TVs, trundle'. bed. tobacco items: 
humidor boxes, ads, e!c Dming table, 
4 Windsor style chair*, Delft ties, new 
blue sofa 4 recliner, quit. Oak arm
oire, maple double bedroom set, 
Derby glass 4 cups, repro cigar store 
Indian, 50 lbs. buttons, men's 44L. 
tux, draft table, Royal Daufton figu
rines, Scode Briar Rose dine set. long 
headboard, Jim beam, old Victor 
radio, WW H, Christmas decorations, 
kitchen rnisc, etc Dont Miss! 

Conducted by 

The White Elephant 
Antique Shop 

SANYLOO MEARIN. C A . 
810-543-5140 

ANOTHER BIG 
DEARBORN HTS. 

, ESTATE SALE^ 
Friday & Saturday, 
Dec 6 & 7, 10-5 

LIVING ROOM: Sofa; 
tqyeseat, lamp table, coffee 
table & lamps: .: • 
DINING ROOM: BERN
HARDT .fruitwood dining 
table, chairs & tiutch; 
KITCHEN: ;Oak table; 4 
Hflchcock chalfs.. 
FAMILY ROOM: : ETHAN 
ALLEN sofa, brass & glass 
coffee table, table, lamps. 
BEDROOM: HENREQQN 
Mahogany complete double 
bed. double dresser, mirror 
& night stand.-
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 

'.." Kachina-dolls 
Mandelta hanging 

Howard Miller mantle clock 
Mineral & rock collection 

Drop leafydining cart 
Jewelry 

Crystal, dishes, linens 
Franciscan 

. Water colors & prints . 
2 area rugs 

Antique trunk w/cedar chest 
40's vanity, bench/mirror 

Wicker furniture 
Stepper, fifness machine 

Washer & dryer 
Lots of household misc 

26296 Cecil© 
Turn S. off Ford Rd. 

Bety/. Beech Daly/lnkster 
To John Dary (Light) 

2 blocks to.Cecile 
Follow signs 

' S a l e by 

Lilly M. & Co, 
ANO'THEfl >. 

Estate Sale 
By Encore 
. Fri-Sat, 
Dec. 8-7. 10-4 

Merriman Woods Apts. 
19400 MeiTiman (use second 

drive north of 7 Mil*, 
parking avaHable) 

Blue tofa, 3 piece wax unit with glass 
doors, glass top tabled chairs, lots of 
glassware, brass ware, Snens, pic
tures, lewflry, krteheA Is crammed, 
tables ol misc, Com* shop lor 
Christmas. Our • '• « 9:30 Frl. 

ANTIQUE SALE • Hoosler Cabinet, 
old chetti, Armorle*, Victorian 
clothing, old storage Cupboard, 
record cabinet, dresser*. Ok) piano In 
pieces. 1964 Volkswadon Beetle. 
Flu* much. more. 11Q7 OJertgary 
Waned Like. Corner' ol Terry 
between S. Commerce & Beinstein 
Rd. Sit. 10 Id 8 ft Sun. JO 10-4. 

. 810-624-1644 

A. & T.'SALES 
RESPECTFUL .. 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 

CLASSY. PRESENTATION! 
VAST MAILING LlSTrf! 

313-838-0083/Schecter 
or 810-661-8842 

Estate Salat 

•Janothel ' U 

ESTATE 
SALE 

Friday & Saturday 
Dec, 6 & 7i 1f>4 

4555 Pickering Rd.,. 
Franklin Woods Sub 
(Between 14 & 15 Mils, 

W. off Franklin Rd.) 
Tradbonal & antique contents 
with (ots of good stocking 
stutters. Arts* crafts oak desk 
& chair, Arts & Crafts glass-
fronted bookcase. White 
Thayer Coogin sol*, mahogany 
Chippendale chairs, Henredon 
wlnoback, mahogany drop leal 
table, Henredon bachelor 
chejts. oak bedroom set, black 
leather chair-, brass tamps, 
books, antkjue pocket wa'̂ hes, 
jewelry, antique bric-a-brac, 
crystal, Limoges, silver, tnens, 
ladies' clotnirja, Kenmore 
washer, GE electric dryer, tools, 
lawn mo*er, patio sets, office 
equlpmeril, fax machine, copy 
machine, plus tots ol household 
misc.' 

See You There) 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS & APPRAISERS 
(313) 8 6 9 - 5 5 5 5 

tmm NUMBERS AT 9 AM. — 

ANOTHER 2 
TERRIFIC SALES! 

By 
Everyttiing Goes 
»1. Frl-Sat. Dec 6-7, 10-4 

Sun. Dec 8, 1-1-3 
661 Shelley Or., Rochester Hr3s 

Pines of Keatherview Sub. . 
S.otl o) KamSn Rd. E. of Roch
ester Rd.. take.Regency Dr. to 
Hampton Circle, left lo SheOey Dr. 
(take M-S9 (E.) to Rochester 
Road (N.J. to HamEn Rd (E.J. 
AWTtOUE DEALER'S ESTAtEl 
tOO's ol dolls • boxes ol toys • 
antiques • porcelain • Cgurines • 
cryslal 4 presscut • color pattern 
glass • lusters • linens • coxes of 
vintage & designer costume Jew
elry • baskets • molds • tins • lan
terns • depression • frames • 
bottles • brass & copper • china, 
silver i occupied Japan ••••.. 
•MORE THAN IMAGINABLE-

• antique oak china cabinets • 3 
whal-nol ihefy-es • sconces • 
carrieback sola • mahogany 
dining table, 6 chairs 4 sideboard 
• antique tables • old Hitchcock 
set • sofa & solabed • ffip lop 
tables • several T.V.'s • fun size 
bedroom set by Henredon • 
queen siie bedroom set by Heri
tage • artwxk * tools • 'Washer & 
dryer* misc household • womens 
ctothrtg • some vintage • More!. 

1963 OLDS CUSTOM 
CRUISER, 50,000 MfLES! . 

HOUSE MUST BE SOLD TOO! 

#2 Sat Dec 7, 1Q-4, Sun 11-3 
2359 Lost Tree Way 

Bioomr.eid Twp. - N. off of Square 
Lk Rd, brn-n Opdyke 4 Squirrel 

cSlgLETE HOUSEHOLD! 
Pair oWlng chairs by Hickory • 
mahogany piano • Chippendale 
grandfather's clock • sola. 
loveseat, chair & tables • dinette 
sel • twin size cherry bedroom 
set»full si« bedroom set • iron 
[able S chairs • 2 T.V.'s • tables 
• original art • misc household • 
new carpet « tools • clothing • 
Chrislmas 4 more! 
. 810-855-0053. 810-901-5050 , 

DINING ROOM & kitchen sets, 
sofas, i misc. Sat. Dec.7 414,10am 
to. 1 18110 MayfieW^rvonia 

DUMAR ESTATE SALE 
Sat, Dec 7, 9-4; 

Sun.. Dec. 8, Noon-< 
Numbers Sat. al 8;30 

Pickers Paradise, 168O's-1960's, 
dont lei the outside loot you ... 

it's packed! , 
Great mohair sofa 4 chair, mahogany 
end tables, chests, chest o! drawers, 
blonde mahogany sideboard., 
assorted kitchen chairs, lamps, 
tableŝ  Globe wood burning kitchen 
stove. Kalamiioo, model .parlor's 
sieve... slag'glass lamp, Victorian 
atajms w.'pictures, Beer, advertising 
tray.' old postcards, padlocks, bid 
paper packaging'4 boxes. Felix the 
Cat hgure, reverse painted White 
House dome picture, lots of old 
advertising cards, chiVdren's books, 
wonderful chalkware pieces; 
crockery, pottery, misc. china, vin
tage clothing, Ford cafeodars, old 
bottles, S3ver Flash washer, framed 
portraits', enarrielware, kerosene 
lamps, toys (rom the 40's 4 50's, 
com husker. Tons ol imaHs-great for 
dealers. Cash only. 
8867 Haggerty, Befieviile ' 
Take l-9-t to Haggerty Rd. Exit (about 
a 'A mSe West ol 1-275), north' to 
address (about .1-¼ miles). 
SYLVIA (313) 981-1625 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estate Liquidators for over 30 Yrs. 
Complete Household Safe Mgmt 

• APPRAISALS • Auctions • 
•V/JH Buy Complete Inveniohes" 

810626-6335 
Associate Member • 

Intemational Society ol Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUJDAtlONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COrvlPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

HILLSIDE ESTATES -Fafmington 
HiBs, Fri. Sa|. Sun. 9:30-4. Lrving 
room, dining room, bedroom furni
ture, compuler desk, waB units, oak 
tables, sofa tables, lamps, organ, 
drapes, linens, bedding, patio fuml-
tirB.BBO.slereos, TVs, speakers, 
books, chJna, slemware, kitchen 
uleftsifs, men's 4 women's clothing, 
mink coats, fishing rods, tools, 
loaded garage, too much to list, dont 
miss it! 352« Hillside Or. S. of 12 
Mje off Drake. 

HUNTINGTON WOODS. Eslale 
Sale; Dec. ronry, tO-4 PM Antiques, 
day • beds, 1950's-furniture. 12960 
USaJS*. Coondge at TlM.se, 

IN HOUSE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs 4 UquldafexvS-

low Rates! . 

WELL KNOYV^EXPEHJENCEO 

Ask for. Helena & Elly . 

(810) 626-6915, 661-4089 

• "JUST IN TIME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS' 

EXQUISITE: HOUSE 
SALE 

Frl, Dec. 6 4 Sat, Dec. 7 
9-5 Each Day 

2230 W. Uxotn, Birmingham 
Between Sotrthfield 

4 Cranbfoc* 
Original Oil by Hegenar 
(registered 4 signed) plus other 
paintings A prints, Lenox' 
'Eternal* pattern china (20) 5 pc 
ptace settings wfrerving dishes. 
Beautiful crystal, glassware, 
chlna-lUdro, Umoges, W. G«-
many, many silver 4 sifv«fp!ate 
pieces, Cotortrak RCA TV, 
Panasonic VCR, applianoes, 
oookwari, baskets, costume 
end fine Jewel ry, fur coats, 
shoes. 'SpedaT Mormart Rock-
w*l plate (Edrie Arcaro). Exer
cise equipment. Many kjvery gift 
Items. A must »eet . 
. Sa% conducted by: 

ESTATE SALES 
PLUS • 

810-976-9788 
- 810-979-9960 -

MINI FLEA MARKET • Gfasswa/e, 
china, hosuehokJ Sems. oriental rvgs, 
coJectitfes, party supplies.' labulovs 
kjrSoue. Frt. 4 Sat Oed. 847, Tues • 
frl. Deo. 10-13, I0ftm-5pm, Cana
dian Bakery, »85 North M», OW Vil-
lage, Plymouth. : • . 

Thursday, December 5,1996 O&E 

EsUUSato 

mmmmmmmmmm 
M A W M O T H ESTATE SALE 

DEC; 7-8 • Sam -6pm 
Estate of Leo & Sa/a Gorecki 
5837 Roosevelt, Dearborn His. 

By Order 01 The Probale Court 
SALES TO COMMENCE EVE"RY 
WEEKEND UNTIt COMPLETED 

1 mile E. ol Telegraph. 1 mile W. ol 
Petham Rd, N. c4 Van Born Rd . 
Saved for 40+ yrs. This Is lh« biggest 
collection under 1 roof! 
BOXES UPACKED 4 PUT OUT 
EVERY DAY, DEALERS. BULK 
SALES A BUY OUTS" WELCOME, 
Dolts (comp., porcelain, rubber, 
plastic) 1984 34' Shirley Temple 
Black doi, bedroom sets, buffets, 
china cabinet, rockers, sewing 
machines, radios, lamps, crystal, 
depression glass, creamer-sugar 
sels, saA-pepper sets, figurines, toys. 
trains, H.O., Jerry Mahorty ventrflo-
ouist dummy, games, pujtzles. 
books, 1985 Ford 5h p. gat ̂ ototiSer, 
Toro electric lawn mower, weed-
ships, hedge cutters, garden loots, 
loots, lady Kenmore washer, GE 
dryer, electric rktng train engine, etc. 
MORE THAN YOU COULD EVER 
DREAM OF! 
EVERYTHING MUST GO, CASH 
ONLY PLEASE! 

MOVING SALE -

25% OFF 

ALLSERV INC., 
24170 SHERWOOD 

CENTERL1NE 

810-759-4500 

MOVING SALE - '4 OFF & MORE 
Antiques, coMedoles, household, 
paBet sheMng. shop carts, store fix
tures, HO. shelving, furniture, 
appliances 

ALLSERV.-. 24170 Sherwood 
Centerline 810-759-4500 

PLYMOUTH ESTATE SALE. 233 E. 
Ann Arbor Tra4, Sat 4 Sun.. Dec 7 
4 8. 10-4 PM. Cw>tocomplex, E. ol 
UJley Rd., on North side ol street. 
Complete Irving, d.ning, bedroom, lur-
h'rshirvgs, some antiques. srnaJt appti-
ances,. lots of kitchen misc. Etc. 
Everything excellent condiiion. 
Ouaay safe, reasonably priced. 

SORRY. PRIOR SALE unavoidabry 
cancelled. 3 leaiher solas, 6 lamps. 
glass top dining and sola table, black 

icquer dining chairs, pecan parquet 
desk, 85 teatherbound books, 
stereo, dual lape dock. TVs, phones. 

rtf equipment loots, stove, washer 
dryer. Dec 7 4 8, 9am-4pm. 60t0 

Syracuse. Taylor Ml. comer house 
Syracuse 4 Crowley, take Telegraph 
S. pass 1-94, CroMey E. 6 biks • 

SOUTHFIELO-. 24508 Lafayetle< Ml. 
Vernon to Sanla Barbara, turn L. to 
Lafayette). Sat. 4 Sun. Dec. 7 4 8. 
l0-4pm. Furniture - antiques, washery 
dryer 4 more. 

SPECTACULAR 
: ESTATE SALE 

Fri. 4 Sat. Dec 6 4 7. 9-4 PM 
.2625 Nakota, Royal Oak 

Take Fernlee, S. ol 14 Mile, between 
Cooljdge & Crooks. Antiques, house
hold, drafting tables, chandeliers, 
designer dothing, and fabrics.more. 

EfflF Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - Steel case desk. 
Crome 4 wicker chairs. Bed. small 
applianoes, 4 more, t day only. Sat 
Dec. 7th, 8-4. 411 Bryn Mawr. 

GARDEN CITY • Basement sale. 
31121 Block. N. ol Ford, E. ol Mer
riman, High poster bedroom set. 
Sanla suit and Christmas items, 

Thurs-Sal. 11-4, 

20 Momg Sales 

W. BLOOMFIEtD - 7455 Verona 
Drive, N ol 14 M̂ ie between Orake/ 
Farmington. Sat-Sun Dec 6-7. 9-5: 

MILFORD • Infant tumrture, antiques, 
gun cabinet, sewng machine, desks, 
clothes and more. 810-684-2589 

NEW KENMORE. electric range. 
Hand; electric 4 antique tools, Lawn. 
Christmas 4 household items. Fn. 4 
Sal., 8-5,, 157 S. Mit. Plymouth. 

REOFORD - Dec. 5-8, 10AM-5PM, 
Everything inside. 17698 Kintoch. S 
ol 7 Mile. W. ol Beech Daly. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - DEMOLI
TION SALE. 2 sets ol kitchen cabi
nets 4 appliances, including 
commercial Wolf unit; windows, 
sinks, toilets, new furnace, centra! air, 
hewer recessed lighting, crown moul
ding & 'more: • (810)683-1588 

WE8TLAN0 - Kervinator No frost 
refrigerator. Kenmoor Washer/Dryer, 
single bed Irame w'matuess set. 
Large.5 shell china cabinet, etc. All. 
excellent condition, reasonable 
prices, (313).425-4409 

HPpoST 
BEAVfR FUR w,Tox trim, fuB length, 
«Ue 6 peiite short. Rarely worn. Tme 
lor Holidays $500.; 810-851-8756 

BLACKGAMA RANCH mink, sye 
12-14; appraised $7,500; asking 
J2500-'negotiable 810^569-2758 

BLACK, PERSHING larob. iufl leng»h 
coat 4 hat. 2 mink stoles, 1 grey, 1 
brown. (810) 855-1882 

BLUE-FOX COAT - Fufl length, size 
6-8, never worn - Beautiful II S650. 

(313) 591*0092 

CANADIAN MUSKRAT 4 Norwegian 
Blue Fox. new, Ml length coat w.hood. 
$2200. (paid $4200)..313-454-4650 

Carmela's Furs 
- Resale . 
- Wholesale 
- Remodeling 

Tues thru Sat. 12-5PM 
2546 Orchard Lk. Rd. 

810-682-3200 
^Cons^rvw* 9t' Appoirt-Tienl F*ia 

DESIGNER' COATS Fox 
$749. Beaver$499. Mick • 
SmallWedium. • (810) 737-6469 

EVENING GOWNS - AH handmade, 
many different styles to choose from 
i unique. • •••• 610-552-9436 

FUR COATS both ringer tip length, 
storage kep), siie 10-12. Autumn 
haze mink $325. Mahogany mink 
$625. 313 459-5504 

FURS quality coyote 4 fox coat $799. 
Beaver coat $499, Beaver jacket 
$350 smalt'med, 810-737-6469 • 

MINK COAT, dark ranch; size 14 wfth 
matching hal. ExceNenl condition, 
$600. (610)489-8506 

RETIREO TO Fl < must sacrifice. Fu8 
length coyote 4 white fox fur. fits 
8-12. $950*est. Leave message 

(810) 471-4895. '. . 

ST. JOHN KNITS 4 other name 
brand women's clothing. Sizes 2 to 6. 
Dress & casual. (810)..354-5846 

WEOOING GOWN w,Ve3, Never 
used. Size 8, $1200 V*>u«; 
$800. BeautiM.: (810) 474-

Hon^bold Goods 

ABSOLUTELY MUST go-rhovirvo 
sale I Enlertalnmeni oenler̂  srhoked 
tfaM doors, interior lights. Durvcart 
Phyfe tSnVvg room table, ladder back 
chairs. Waierbed. waveless mairess 
w,* drawer pedestal, oak wal unK, 
desk, dresser 4 more 810-474-4238 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* LMng . * Dining . 
* Bedroom * Lamps 

. * Antiques * AppMnces 
We pick Up trd Sed for You! 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
31562 Grand River (810} 471-O320 
(1 blk. W, 01 Orchard Lftke Road) 

AAMOIR6, COUNTRY French, nat
ural plr* (Wsh, beautiful carvings, 
$2,500. Dining set 810-879-4820 

Household Goodi 

tmmmmmm——m 
BEDROOM SET - 5 pc dark dne. 
queen size, wel maintained. $495. 

(810) 650-3722 

BEOROOM sel, 7 pc. Oriental style. 
Queen platform bed. great conoMloh, 
wAnattress. Best o«er. 610-569-7059 

BEOROOM SET. white, dresser 
w/tnirrw, night stand. Also Maple 
twin, extra long bed. 313-422-4219 

BUCK LEATHER Pausa Sofa 
w,'s!eel tegs, 80 ins., excellent eondt-
Son. $l50>besl. (810) 253-1073 

BOOKSHELF/CABINET - Rose
wood. Custom glass coffee table. 
Best offer: '• (810) .682-4555 

BRASS BED. Queen, Sunburst. 
beautiful. $300. Sow leak 3 pc. bed
room set. $250. (810) 65&0364 

CHINA CABINET • 48" Early Amer
ican, maple $775. Fold-down oak 
table w;le»l $250. (810) 347-7741 

CHINA CABINET, pine, glass doors. 
$200, pVig pong table. $75. 

(313) 464-3640 

Chrislmas Dinner on grandma's 
Duncan Phyfe table. 6 chairs, bullet. 
china cabinet, $1200. 313462-3644 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALSI 
Mahogany dining room tables 
(indudes banquet sizes 4 drop leaf 
table), sets of mahogany d^nno room 
chars, large breaktront 4 traditional 
size china cabinet. King, queen, lull 4 
twin size 4 posler bids. Governor 
Wihthrop secretary desks, childrens 
furniture, executive desks, mahogany 
Chippendale dawtoot bedroom sets, 
mahogany sideboards. Consoles, ori
ental rugs, ornate hand carved king 4 
queen size beds. Loveseats, camel-
back solas, French furniture, 
mahogany grandfather clocks, hau-
fcal clocks, baromelers, pair comer 
china cabinets, pair ol narrow curio 
cabinets, benches, toot stools, more! 
M A H O G A N Y I N T E R I O R S 

506 .S Washington. Royal Oak 
(810) 545-4110 

COMTEMORARY KITCHEN table. 
$400- Couch, excellent condition, 
$150. (810) 435-6U3 

COUCH • Contemporary, 7 (cot. 
white with floral design. SI25. 

(313) 397-6066 

COUCH • Curved. 3 piece sectional, 
beige, tweed Clean. No wear. S500, 
Caff evenings: • (810) 646-7937 

COUCH, LOVESEAT, cherrywood 
end tables. Queen Anne chair. La-Z-
Boy. Mml condition. Wi5 sell sepa
rately- Reasonable. 810-879-8414 

COUCH. LOVESEAT, 2 end tables, 
coffee table, floor lamp and Lazy Boy 
recSner, Uke new, whole set wil sell. 
$1,100 (810) 684-1339 

COUCH 4 loveseat, excellent condi
tion. Si 25 lor both: : 
Cat: (810) 474-6917 

COUCH w'end red.ners; end table 4 
2 wicker chats AS Good cond.t^n. 
Best offers. * * * * * * * * SOLD 

CURIO Cabinet, Ike hew. medsjm 
oak., large 2 door, beveled glass, 
lighted; SSOObest 313-207-0646 

JCUTCO CUTLERY J 
_ Christmas Discounts available, _ 
* Free sharpening 4 service for • 
I Cutco owners I 

I CaS Ian at: • 

(313)325-9068. • 

DESIGNERS ROOM 6 pc custom 
sectional sofa, formica tables Must 
Se^ $700 810-855-4181 

DESK - Tethime wtirte. S75 CY/0 
solid Oak stereo component cabinet. 
best offer. (8H>) 363-6039 

DINETTE SET - Oak. French 
Country. 6 chairs, china 4 server. 
Asking $1,950. - (313) 459-9356 

DINING ROOM. Chjp-N-Oale, solid 
mahogany, carved table 4 8 chairs. 
Oual.ty. $3,600 (810) 981-9898 

DINING room set • Fhitwood. china 
table, 6 chairs. Excellent condition. 
S400. . '.• (810) 373-8108 

DINING ROOM SET - solid medium 
oak, oval table, 4 chairs, hutch, side 
server, like new, less than W ol orig
inal cost; $2,000 (810) 779-8383 

DINING ROOM sel. solid oak. 6 
chairs, china hutch, table w.leaf 4 
pads. $1200/ofter 313-981-1736 

Household Goods 

^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ v 
SOFA: BED, brown check $125-
Complete siher service w,t»x $90. 
610 647-8548 pager 810 485-5687 

SOFABEO - Sterns 4 Foster, M 
navy tr»d.tonal; fabric protection. 
$375. Cal 4-6pm: (810) 853-9557 

SOFA : 82" country style. red'gokV 
black, excellem conditioo. SlOO-best 
offer..(810) 685-3604 »rter.5pm. 

SOFA 4 toveseal Century, neutral. 6 
years old. good cood.tion. Must »ett. 

(810) 435-5172 

SOFA. LOVESEAT, 5 pc.dining room 
set. china cabinet, (ridge, snow-
blower. e» excellent. 810478-)821 

SOFA; QUEEN sleeper, neuyai 
color, $200. Also Kerosun heater, 
$75; . (313) 98t-2805 

SOFAS - 2 ttoral camel back, 76" in 
cranberry, rose, taupe, hunier green. 
Perfect corvSliOn, 4.yrs. old. Paid 
$2800, asking $1600. 810-344-0202 

STERLING SILVERWARE, Towle 
CandteTight, 4 piece • service 8. Extra 
13 pieces! Like new, $1,200 cash. 
Call: (810) 477-9208 

TABLES • sofa, coffee 4 end - con
temporary, almond. 1 glass 4 brass.-
$150: Pewter, brass 4 glass, new 
Cotlee 4 End Tabiej. $200. A5 in 
ExceSont condtion. 810-360-4884 

THOMASVILLE 9 piece dning set. 
Heritage Iving room, small Mchen 
sat, QCeen Sofa Bed, luggage, misc 
household items. (810) 356-8277 

WATER8E0, queen size, matching 
dresser-Large wood desk 4 L. chairs, 
steel shelves.' file cabarets. 27" 10 
Speed mens bika. (313) 274^6947 

EH3 Appliances 

AMANA refrigerator. $150. Antique 
Magic Chet gas stove, works good. 
$400 Microwave, $50 313-531-3570 

CATHYS BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE-

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly & Inkster Rds , 
313-359-2072 or 5741,.E. 8'M.!e, 
Warren. 1 bik. W. of Mound Rd • 

DRYER: WHITE. G E . Large 
capacity. 2 years oM $125. ' 

(313) 451-6201 

GAS RANGE, Teppan 36*.5 burner, 
1 griddie. Less than 2 yrs ok). $400 

' (810) 646-997.1 

GE VMSHER. Sears gas dryer. $225/ 
both Whirlpool washer $125, After 
61 .(313) 326-6571 

GLOBAL RECONDIT1ONE0 
APPLIANCES 

All major brands, 6 month warranty. 
30835 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

IMPERIAL GAS stove/oven, GE 
refrigeratorJreezer. $t00each,$150 
both. (810) 646-1906 

KIRBY G-4, vacuum, al attachments. 
Ike new. (313) 537-7263 

KITCHENA1D 22 cu ft rctrigerator. 
white, side by sidoi ice water m door. 
S650Vbest 810-380-0415 

REFRIGERATOR almond. Amana, 
27cuft. side by side, ice 4 water ds-
penser. Like new. 313 495-9903 

REFRIGERATOR - Kenmore. 22 C 
ft., porcelain plus side by siy* w-:h 
ice maker. $500 (313) 397-6066 

SPEEDQUEEN washer/18 ijtvj old. 
5300 GE Oy&r. 5 yrs cWt SI50 
V/h:rtpool fndge/range, . $200 ea 
Moving MUST S£LU(3t3)454-Q912 

WASHER 4 DRYER • Maytag elec
tric. 13 yrs old. $120 a p,ece 

Call (810) 333-1908 

WOLF. GAS 2 oven s(ove:4 burner 
w/gnddle. Microwave, dishwasher, 2 
French doors , (810) 647-4091 

nPooWSpas/HoiTubs 

JACUZZI (6 seat) 4 Cuslom redr̂ ood 
enclosure (10x10). 18iets 4 lighls 2 
yrs Old $4500 (313) 820-6399 

Prewousty used Spas need to be 
sold irnmedi atelyH!, 23. 10 choose 
from Used CAL Spas ..,$1000 and 
up Can. (313)-513-0461 Mon-Frt 
from 8 M 5 

Computers 

486 OX. 33 MHZ. 4 MEG RAM, 
SVGA color rnorvtor, Motom, souhd-
card, Windows. $450 810-363-5501 

MAC 637CO 12 Meg Memory 250 
Meg HO. CO ROM color morvtor. 
$1200. (810) 55M241 

PENTIUM SO Packard Ball • 
Speakers, monftor. prinier; m o w , 
microphones. $ 1300. <810) 788-0785 

SOFTV/ARE BLOWOUT 3'4" floppyi 
4. CO-ROM. Games, educational 4 
dd-lt-yourseif. IBM compatible. 2,000 
pieces. Best offer, al or pan. Privaie 
seller: . (810)^55-3237 

1 SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 

SOUTHFIELO. MICH 
SAT. DEC. 7, 10AM lo 3PM 

SOUTHFIELD PAVILION 
26000 Evergreen 

between 10 and i t MJe Roads 
NEW. 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE- $2 4 UP 
Prepaid, phone card: 54 min. $10 

Admission: $5.00 . (313)283-1754 

Electroni«/Audio/ 
Video 

PANASONIC PALM corder VHSC 
1994.20-1 Zoom, extras Paid $800-
asking $345 Livonia. 313-^21-4926 

ROTEL RCD-855 CO player with dig
ital output Rated highly in Stereo 
Phile, $200. Eves; 313-525-8485 

13' T.V./VCR 
COMBINATIONS 

',4 off Retail • 10O's in Boxes' 
Several Sony 4" Combos, 

retail S900, S250 each. Wore! 
See Everything Goes ad, 

section 710. today's paper. 
810^550053 

. VideoGames, 
U Tapes, Movies 

SEGA Genesis, 2 controllers plus 
infrared conlrc-'ier. 16 games 5160 

810-926-6759 

4 
• VIDEO GAMES 

"Nintendo, Sega,'Sony 
New/used.. Also import 
games. Buy/setttrade. 

NINTENDO 64 
We accept other stores' credits 

MGC VIDEO GAMES • 
33159 Ford Rd., Garden City 

313-427-2451 

Farm Produce/ 
FlowersrTlants 

APPLES - Now shipping UPS any
where in the U.S. tor the holidays 
Large selection of boxes or baskets 
Phone orders welcome. Call (810) 
632-7692 Open daJy 9-6 North ol 
Brighton. US-23, Oyde Rd, Exit 

4 CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Looking for a Christmas 
Tree?'' A Christmas Tree 
Comer will be starting 
Thursday. November 28 .and 
running the next four Thurs
days m a'l 15 Observc-r 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

It you are seing Chnstmas 
Trees thas year and want 10 
advemse please contact: 
Frances (313) 953-2099 
Ren (3.13) 953-2069 
Tony (313) .953-2063 

Monday thru Thursday 
O 4 E 

10AM • 2 P " > 

Hospital Equipment 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed, over
sized wheel cha-'r, make otter 
810-967-3246 

LITTLE RASCAL electric shooter 
w/right joy slick, hew! $4000 or 
best 313-273-6146 

DINING SET - 9 pes: Bassett-Pecan. 
6 high back cane chairs, 2 piece 
glass front hulch. buMel. 3 leal table, 
like new, $1895. (810) 788-1820 

DINING SET - solid oak, 6 high back 
cane chairs, 2 leaves extends to 7ft; 
table pad. China cabinet, 2 pieces. 
All- 3 yts old. $2500 313-451-6271 

DINING SET - Walnut, 3 leaf table, 6 
chairs w/caning. 2 piece hutch, side 
server, good ccod.tjon, $800, Maple 
bunk beds, .5400. (810)644-0008 

DINING. TABLE/'PINE,' 42" round. 1 
leaf. 4 chairs 4 china carjinel. 5100. 

(313)531-4120 

DiNING TABLE - w.leave, Thomas-
vule, hard maple, colonial style and 4 
Chairs. -$300 ' 313-336-4636 

END TABLES • Beautifully finished-
distressed Iruitwpod. Excetent condi
tion!. $200.'each: (610) 474^)709 

ENTERTAINf^ENT Cenlef. medium 
oak, $2000, Waterbed w'Pier cabi
nets, Ighl oak, $1500: Dark pine 
dresser. Chaise : rattan lounge, 
wicker, $400. Teac reel lo red tape 
recorder/ ' (810) 545-8366 

ETHAN ALLEN sold dark oak d.ning 
table. 2 leaves, 6 chairs. 2pc hutch, 
excellent: 53.000: 810-299-8326 

ETHAN ALLEN sd.d Maple labte /4 
chairs! Sofa 4 loveseat, rocker-
redioer. Executive chairs. Afl alrrost 
new. - (313) 459-6064 

'EUROPEAN ANTIQUES 
George, if mahogany console. 
circa 1830 Pierced omaieV 
carved Ibrary table,.circa-l900 
Two Other library tables, one with 
a leather top. English style china 
cabinels, armoires and English 
taUcase dock, circa 1890. Hand 
carved Swan bed French dnirig 
room sel with 8 chairs. Two com-
p'ete bedroom suites with arm
oire. Louise XV pivoting game 
table with inlaid wood Louise XV 
marble-top credenza. carved 
chairs, tables. New.shipment ol 
Oils and mirfors.- • . v 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
1553"! W. 12 Mr* 

V 8(0-569-8008 J 

FULL SIZE sofabod, fwin bedroom 
set. Entertainment center. Chairs 4 
lamps. Very good condition 
810-539-2253 

FUTON • $450. Dming room seL 
Queen Anne, Sold. Dresser 4 high! 
stand. Sold. • (313) 464-3407. 

JACOBEAN WINE tasting ̂ We/ 
desk. Dark oak, drop leaf. Mint condi
tion. $500- - ' . ' •• 810-»74-O478 

KING pfatforrri teak bed w-'atiached 
nightstarid, double hutch dresser. 
ExceJent. $1500. (313)561-1969 

LIGHT WALNUT Iransttional break 
ftonl w.tghted glass shelves. Good 
condtion. (810) 788-1802 

MAPLE BUTCHER block table, never 
used $250. 1930s wood desk, 
matching chair, $100. Bar stock, 
metal 4 wicker.. Never used. $120 
each, set $65 each. (810) 646-1234 

NEW BEAUTIFUL whitewashed 
w«od 6 piece bedroom set doesn't fit 
our room. $1200, (810) 628-1616 

ONE DAY <A OFF SALE 
THIS SAT, ONLY 

M previously rented sbfas 4 bedroom 
sets \* ofl. Folding Tables, $19 & up. 
Dining Sets, $149 4 .up 
' CORT FURNITURE RENTAL 
•• 42350 Grand RiveT, Nov) • 

(810)449-7560 

PA HOUSE thalr $250, Baker wing 
chair- $200, both like hew, cherry 
wooden table*. , (313) 582-2952 

I I PIECE sectional, 40" round table 
wleaf, 56" buffel, 90" black sola 
wv'waVmt trim arid matching chair, 
Misc. lamps & tables. C«H (810) 
473-1545 . . ' . " ' • 

RUGS 2 Kafastan brierttats 2x4 & 
4 3x8. dark B<u*. Never used, orgfrt-
alfy $1300. Make offer 810-977-3478 

SAUNA: COMPLETE pte-lab Fjnrvish 
sauna. Was $4000 new mill sacrif<:e 
for 5600. (517) 546-5923 ' 

M Bargain Buys 

SONY 2.5" black 4 «h,te TVs (2), 
$49 ea. (810) 414-8738 

Bicycles ; 

J t ^ a IN-SEASON I 
0 K D FITNESS SALE | 

RECONDITIONED . " J 
AJRDYNES 4 BIKES . I 

FREE Chrislmas • 
Lay-Away | 

LIVONIA S C H W I N U 1 

I
Biyde 4 Fitness Center • 

28860 W. 7 Mile ' . I 
L 810-476.1818 

• • • I 

A: 

""f 
Business* Office 
Equipment 

AAA CONDITION. Used - Steeicase 
file cabinets, desks., chairs, confer
ence tables arid much more. . 
Ca!| McCaffrey's.' 313-525-8274 

APPAREL STORE CLOSING. Six 
modem showcases, wrap desk, fix
tures, mannequins, mirrors', harxiers,. 
etc: NovC (610) 347-2810 

ATF CHIEF 15. Excellent condition. 
$5900. Can George Hood (810) 
553-4798 ' 

DESIGNER FURNITURE 4 equrp-
menl. Herman MiHer ch3irs. Desks, 
f.les. 41"x54- f,Iat' files, drafting 
tables, Blue Ray printer, plotter, etc 

• (610) 539-96<0 

EXECUTIVE MAHOGANY desk and 
chair. Drawers with (Sng units, $200. 
Call: .(810) 546-7804 

40 FABRIC on steel office partitions, 
excellent condition, almost new, orig
inal $120-^49 each. (313) 427-2880 

LIGHT OAK executive desk • left 
hand return w,1uH credenza: 7'x3.'6", 
marble-laminated 'op, Oak trimmed 
conference table. Matching couch 4 
chair. Plus morel 810-358-8777 

RENT-A-COPIER. MlTA DC-1255. 
reduction 4 enlargement, cabinet. 
$50 a mo. ' (313) 455-1981 

RETAIL PC, 1 yr old w/accountirig 
software. POS, printer, manuals, 
complel*- $11,500-new.' Asking 
$5900. : (810) 831-6004 

Cajneras 

*G1ANT USED*, 
CAMERA SHOW 

Sal. 4 Sun. Dec: 7 4 6 
Sal. 10-5. Sun 10-4. 

Dearborn Civic Center 
MteHgan 4 Greenfield E. Off of Sooth-

<way. Buy, SeH, Trade, • 
Everything photographic, 

Wo 313-884-1955, Adm,-$8-$S 

MINOLTA 35MM, 75 lo 200MM TOyd 
Lens, flash attachment, case. $250. 

(810) 768-0785 

Computeri 

ACER COLOR note books, Active, 
210, 8 Meg, $899, 
Acer 15 kv SVGA, .2« $259. 
COMPUTER EXCflANGE 
33014 5 M,Te, E. ol Farmington 

V/HEEL CHAIR - Molori2ed, 1 year 
old w battery charger. Outckie P-100. 
$3500. 810-443^0675 

^H.*^ 
BEAUTIFUL EXQUISITE one of a 
kind -: Gold 4 genuine emeralds 
bracelet ' (810) 751-2463 

OVER 1 ct. diamond ring', appraise 
$7600; $3200,best offer. Also t ct. 
diamond earrings (313)434-7728 

ROUND DIAMOND - SoUalre, 1.16 
Caral. SI clarity, H color, appraised 
$5000, sell $2200 (810) 227-1907 

WEDDING/ENGAGEMENT RING 
set.-Solitaire w/ band New $2400. 
asking $4200. . (810)347-1722 

Lawn Garden A 
Snow Equipment 

CRAFTSMEN SNOY/ Plow,kit lor 
model 917 tractors. Wades, chaines. 
weights hall price (810) 681-8559 

JOHN OEERE 1982 400 tractor with 
60' mower, blade, snow blower 4 
trailer $3500; 1995, 935 dCsel. 72" 
mower. $11,000 (517)546-8376 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment: Aliens. Bo'eris, Honda, Lawn-
Boy. Toro 5 Troy-BiiL 5axloo's 
Garden Center (313) 453 6250 

SNOWBLO.VERS - Toro, $200, 
Sears Craftsman $225: both electric 
start, like new (810) 656-2500 

SNOW THROWER. Anens. 2+2. 20 
inch. .Clearing, manual s'.arl. $120. 
CaH after 6pm. (313) 420-4469 

STIHL 5 HUSXEY CHAINSAWS 
Act now. Great.prices! 

50¾ OFF 
(313) 255-0915 

^ H M M M i 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale , 

AMERICAN SKUFFLEBOARO table, 
fufl sire, w'e'ectric score keeping 4 
money machine, great oondton, best 
offer. ." (313) 525-4*64 

ght iron fence, 4' 8' ANTIQUE w'roughl 

313-834-7200, 8IO-477->133 
high x 130' long. ^750: 

-71 

APPLE 1.1-E Computer -. 15 games, 2 
joy sticks. 1 mouse, 2 disc; drives', 
5200best. SNES <• 3 games: Killer 
Instinct. Donkey Kong 4 Primal 
Rage. $25abest. Black Ice Dart Set -
metal lips, $10Q.bes1. (313)522-6939 

8ALLY SLOT Machine $600. Poker 
machine $875. Juke.box $500. 

' • ' " . ' : (810) 726:0119 

BRASS BED. ktngslie, $100. NorcfiC 
Track. Treadmill, never been used, 
$200.' ' (810) 546-7604 

BUILDERS SUPPLY House closing 
out ALL scratched 4 dented gas (ire-
places A wood fireplaces. Over 60 Id 
choose frorn! Caff (313) 613-0461 
Moft-Frf, 8am to 5pm. , 

Classifications 704 to 784 

Miscellaneous For 
I Sale'".:,: -- ,-;v 

wmmmmmm^f 
PACHINKO SLOT Machine. $600. 
After'6pm: , (313) 726 4627 

PlNBALL MACHINE • Arcad* type, 
2. years Old, very MDe use. $2000. 
Cai alter 6pm. (313)525-0315 

SLOT MACHINE,. takes quarter*, 
crvss cross. (313) 479-1220 Days, 

(313) 782-5187 Evenings. 

TV CABLE box • 100 channel capa-
biHy, works with any TV. A great M t 
Leave message for J. Johnson if no 

810-380-7515 answer. 

EH Musical 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO- 810-541-6)16 
Steinway 6' Grand $12,500 . 

SieinAay Kfodef M Grand $12,000 
Other Used Baby Grands $995 up 

Area's largest Selection 
Quality Used Pianos 

Choose from: Baldwin, Kawai, 
Kimball, Yamaha. Steinway 

Michigan Piano 810-546-2200 

8A8Y GRAND piano; Black taguer 
finish: Wonderful condition. $4,500. 
CaS: (810)661-1816 

BABY GRAND Piano, White, needs 
refin;sh,ng. $1400. (517) 223-7705 

BALDWIN ACRO^ONIC PIANO. 
Bench, lamp, music. One owner. 
Tuned annuaSy. ExceBenl Condition 
$1250, After 5:00/ (313) 562-9053 

8ALDWIN STUDIO s«e, good condi-
I) 464 ton. $750 (313) 464-7339 

CELLO - Full sue. used. Very good 
cond*on $1300, (810) 373^175 

TWO HEAVY duty metal cabinets. 20 
drawers each, great for nuts, cons, 
parts, etc. $90 eacn.etO-656-2500 

CENTURY STROLLER w/baskel, 
$50. Gerry, labric, lodcfer car seal, 
$20. Chiidcraft crib, frosted wood, 
s'eigh style, $200. AH excellem condi
tion. Grandpa's, large rocking chair,' 
$150. Eves: (810)693-1810 

CRAFTSMAN 10" radial arm saw. 
Includes stand 4 retractable casters. 
Excellent condition Used very (Wo. 
$325A>*st. (810) 553-3382 

DOORS: (2). AJrium. (French doors}. 
9 ft. Brand new, $1JW each. Wall-
tide Windows. (810} 4713668 

CLARINETS, Evette and Bundy, 
Good condition. Each $250best 

313-882-4385 

DRUM SET, complete ' 5 piece 
w/riardware. Like hew, great lor beg7 
pro. $365. (8J0) 775-1441 

GRINNEU. SPINET Piano, good 
condition wbench $860. Call after 
1pm. 313-416-0276 

GLHTAR. FENDI. Solid board, choco
late, sunburst w.'case. excellent con
dition: (810) 540-6472 

HAMMOND ORGAN - Model 1600 
w/padded bench, Cherry, mint condi
tion. $1.600best, (8i0) 626-3253 

KIMBALL, console piano, cxcel'eni 
condit ion. $ 1 , 0 0 0 . Days: 
313-207-2430 Eves:. 313-591-2549 

KIMBALL • Pertromer, very good 
condtion. S995. (313)537-9049 

KOHLER 4 CampbeB console piano 
$1250.. Bund/ Clarinet $85 Both 
exce'lenl condition 313-729-0655 

LOWREY ORGAN 
1995. with padded bench • Excellent 
condtion (810) 476-3534 

MARSHALL-VALVE State guitar 
amp. With distortion 4 reverb. Model 
8080-80 watts AA extras. AJmost new. 
5375-best. 810*74-1321 : . 

ORGAN, KIMBALL Sanger 700, 
excellent ccodion. padded bench, 
$47Sbest Alter 2pm,. 313-455-0703 

PIANO •'.- Haddorff console, tvory 
keys, bench, pecan, excellent condK 
ton. best ofter' (810) 879-4820 

PIANO - Koh'«-r 4 CampeH Console 
in good condl-on $1000/best 

CaS eves 313-455-1098 

PIANO. SPINET 10 • years. .Old. 
Walnut. Good condition Great lor 
student 5575: (810) 683-2629 

PJANO, UPRIGHT • good condrton. 
wbed. walnut color, indudes bench. 
$350best (810) 474-6914 

PLAYER* PIANO Slark. 1919, rolls. 
restored by Mchigari Piano Com
pany $1500.^051 313-937-0554 

SELMER SIGNET « a sax, excellem 
condition.. Asking $550 

(610)681-6010 

SPINET PIANO 
Strong tone, good acton, nice 
conntion S795 CaH any tuTie1 

MICHIGAN P I A N O (810) 546-2200 

STEINWAY Model M 1966. 
rhariogany, excelen! condtion. orig
inal owner $16,500, 810-540-2906 

SUZUKI DIGITAL - tuD keyboard size 
piano ŵ th bench,,? rr^mory/reptay 
d,sc $1950 (313) 685-8579 

TAMA 1994 Rockstar 5 piece drum 
set. w.th/jildjian. hi-hal '4 paiste 20" 
nde cyrr*al, • excellent -51100.' 

(810)486-1366 

TAYLOR 810 CutaAay. wide neck, 
Snowf.ake inlay. Wack binding, peg 
head iriiay, Schaters, EMG acoustic 
pick-up w'pre-amp. hard case, excel
lent ccrtltion. $1,900 313-464-1858 

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Hamn-iond organ w.bcnch, 

cherry finish (810) 651-6494 

VKXIHS- Good student outfits. $ 150. 
$250. Fine art.sts' violins PRICED 
LOW: Good Vioras. 810-541-0669 

We Buy PIANOS 
. (Spinels, Consoles, Grands) 
Top prices for Steinway Grands 

• AND '•" 
HAMMOND' ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-100 4 others) 

Cafl Mr: Howard: 

313-561-3537 
YAMAHA BABY GRANDS 

• Like newj Save $1000's 
M^higan piano<8l0) 648-2200 

YAMAHA fuUsiie keyboard, Model 
PSR300. Many extras. Like new. 
$425best V 313-595-3685 

AIR HOCKEY table, 7', automatic 
scorers. Ike new: $500 new, asking 
$325., (810) 548-1767 

ALL AMERICAN Premier Eaton 
Nordc Track Like new. $225. 

(810) 626-2760 

BURNER BUBBLE Driver -. 10 5, 
never used, %\76 firm. Ca1! Phil, 
weekdays after 4: (313) 462-4382 

Sporting Good* y-f' 
. *>^# 

, _^—mmmmm—mmmim 
POOL TABLE - tlale 711. reflula'soh 
site Ptay master Rehasslanc*, $575. 

(810)585-0949 , 

CARD10 FIT ' Rder, from Sears. 
$110. NorthvS«« area' 
CaH: (810):380-8590 

SECTIONAL SOFA, $400. 2 Chair*. 
$150 each. Oiasslop oocklaK table 
wbras* stand. $250 (810)737-8480 

CANON STARWRITTER 80, Word 
Processor: $300, (610) 47)-1538 

COMPUTER • 488-25, 4 MB. ram, 
SVGA; i*\ software, speakers, $500 
or best offer, ¢10-358-7115 , 

COPY MACHINE • Mufti Line Bosf-
ness Syslem, $250ibest. Sond oak 
computer desk. $75 810-363^039 

EPSON TYPEWRITER/WORD Pro
cessor, $75.5 Octave electronjc key
board with stand. $99. .76 caret 
Diamond Marquis ring.- Asking 
$1,695. Al like new., 

(313) 622-0666 

LARGE BIRD cage, approximately 6 
feel talon'wheel*. New $1000 • 
Asking $300,1^11. (313)418-1119 

MINK COAT- black, Mt-fermth, excel
lent condition. Paid $8,000, asking 
$2,600. Moving lo Florida. , 

(810) 752-5289 

COLEMAN CANOE - 17 FT. and 8 II. 
fiberglass . Pram Fishing boat. 
W/baddies 4 oars $300 ea. Sears 
1950s 410 Shotgun, bolt action, tube-
feed, nice condition. Can after 6pm 4 
weekends: (810)642-1043 

GREAT CHRISTMAS Grii - lades 
laytor made * 1,3 4 5 midsize metal 
woods with Twist O Flex graphite 
shaft: i yrs. old. used less lhari 1 
season.-$250. (313) 454-4985 

POOL TABLE 
7 , r slate, leather pockets, oaX 
finish, 1 yr. old, $ 1000,810-471 -3058 

REfRJGERATOR - Kerimore, »pd«-
by-side witti ice maker. $500. CoucfV 
7ft contemporary; $125. Ping-pong 
table Championship,$100. Alexcel-
leM bondftiori. $100. 313-397-606« 

R1FLE SCOPE, 3 X 9 RedfiekJ widi . . 
view, $125. 2 m o w l l i f t i i ' . 
P205-76R15, $30. (610) 681-855»-* 

Sear* Flex Cross Training System' 
$300. Rowing machine $50. Weight 
tfting bench $25. 810-682-619.1, 

SKIS. WOMEN'S, Rossfgnol 
Ouantum 185's, boots 8'-l Solomon, 
rear entry. $200 (810) 478-7454 

SOLOFLEX - toft***. aHachment 
excellent condition. $450. Flex-»tte 
by Spirit. $150. (810) 473-1380 

STEPPER PRECOR 716e $150, 
Rower Precor 620 $ 125, AB rnachine. 
Nautilus.$200. ' (81.0) 661-831? 

TRAMPOLINE 14 fl JumpKing, v 
brand new, $200test orler . 

(313)261-387^-.-

TRAMPOLINE - Full school size: 
Excellent condition. $300 or best 
Otter. (810) 657-8227 

Trade or Sell 

EARLY AMERICAN krtchen table 4 
chairs. Swap for UghVwbite sel. 
Please can Russell .810-265-0273 

Wanted to Buy 

ANTIQUE TO 1980 
TQYS • TOYS • TOYS 

Mighesl prices paid ' 
1-313-996-2765 

CONSOLE PIANO 4 stereo phono
graph. (313) 420-3075 

GOOD RUNNING tow truck. Any 
make or model. Good motor. Runs 
wells. (313) 653-0517 

ANIMALS 
P6TS/llV€STO<M 

#780-798 > 

. i 

. I 

CAT, exotic, short hair, to a good 
home, due 10 allergies Good -with 
kids Aher 6pm. (810) 478-6413 

FRIENDLY ADULT long-haired white 
cat needs home. (810) 349-5053... > 

GRAY AND WHITE young female, 
spayed, shots Very lovable 4 affec-
tionale. to good home. 313-981-0897 

HIMALAYAN KITTEN, cream point 
male Purrrtect g.1t! $150, 

(810) 624-3605 

KtTTENSAdoraWe. calico cat arid 
white Persian, adult available. Too * 
good homes onty) (313) 453^784 * 

KITTENS 4 CATS 
For adoption Suri, Dec. 8. 1-4pra ' . 
O'd Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk RoV * «' 
N of 12 Mle. The Cat Connection 

LOVING 2 year old lemaJe CAT -
needs good noma due to ailergife'.*'f 
Spayedgood health. 313-261.-9004 , ' 
^ ': , I , ' 

9 MO oU gray lemale, needs loving ' 
home Spayed, dedawed, shots. His * ' 
earring case & toys 313-454-4997 

SIAMESE KITTENS, beautiful 
Seatpoml males, vet checked, shots, 
home raised. 810-437-8156 

AKITA: AKC Christmas pups,- cham
pion bloodlines, guaranteed, $550/ 
terms. (810) 437-5725 

AKITAS - AKC, 10 weeks, champion 
parents, shots 4 wormed. $3004 up. 

(810) 474-5406/or 810-208-6128 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE 
Puppies, AKC, $350 

(313) 535-3904 '. 

AMERICAN BULLDOG pups. ABA 
registered, excellent bloodline. $500. 

' •""'.•'• (313) 381-1245 

BEAGLES-AXC.1 male, 1 female, 
all shot, de-wormed, 8mos., parents 
hunting slock. $200 each. Doghouse 
4 supplies indudod. 810-855-4975 

BEAUTIFUL. AKC SheKie : Pups, 
shols, wormed. 1 tncotor malol 
sable lemalo. Greal Chrislmas pre
sents. (810) 227-5737« 

BLCOO HOUND. AKC registered,* 
Spaed lemale seeks loving home -4 
tots ol attention 313^92-9222. 

± BOXER, COCKER. MihPin, 
Lab, Peke, Rat Terrier. 
Sheite, Chihuahua. Boston 
and more! Home raised envi 
ronrhenl. 313-427-6644 

BOXER PUPS - AKC, fawrvVvhile.-
born Nov. 19, ready Dec. 31. 

•.'" (313) 261-2118 

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
AKC registered.' orange 4 white. 

(313)661-5021. 

COCKER SPANIELS - AKC. 1 black 
male, 6 mo. One red female, 4 yrs. 
Shots Cell (313) 723-0392 

GUN SHOW al Washtenaw Fair 
Grounds in SaPne. Ml. Sat, Doc. 7, 
9-5. pm ,4 Sun , Dec. .8, 9-4 

HEALTH RIDER • Excellent condi-
tiori. Less than 1 yr old. Like new. 
$400 firm.," (610) 853-0646 

HUNTERS: FALLOY/ Doe deer hunt 
special. $175. Also Red Stag and 
Trophy Fallow buck hunls. Bishops 
Outback. (517)547-6095 

MARCY MACH 2 complete gym, 
great condition; $150. Rosslgnolskls 
160cm . poles. M-46 racing bindinos, 
Ndrrfica air system bootstmen's fte 
9). boot bag, ski bag. AD $200. CCM 
hockey skafes(mens size 9); $30. 

(810) 349-7371 

NORDIC TRACK • crbss country ski 
exerciser. Like new condition, $375. 

-,, ' •. :.5010 

NORDIC TRACK: Sequoia modef. 
Excellent condition, hardly used. 

(313) 522-3033 $300. 

NORDIC TR'ACK • Sport 450 
graphite * like, new. • many yds & 
extras, $400. (810) 655-5565 . 

NORDIC TRACK Walk FH(5000) -
$400, . ' " ' • ' Robert Braun 

. (313) «53^420 

ONE YR. old Norrtc-Trar*. hardly 
used, $450 or besl orler. 

313-459 0537 

POOL TABLE 
Fisher 7 n. Siaie. $550 

Troy, (810) 689-5789 

COLLIES • AKC. poppies, sables, 
tn's 4 tfue rnerlei, champion lines,; 

810-486-1119. 

EfJGLlSH BULLDOG Pups - Champi
onship. AKC, Beautiful markings, al 
shots, vet checked. 810-659-3317 

ENGLISH SETTER Puppies. AKC. 
pure bred. 11 weeks old. 
Call: (610) 629 2972 

GERMAN SHEPARD - 9 months, 
spayed house' broken. Good with 
dids, $15000.. (810)486-4464-

GERMAN SHEPARD - young, excel-
' - - -'"^ registered, el 

¢517) 546-3809 
lenl pedigree. AKC registered, el 
shots. M£. ' ' 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES • 
Great lor Christmas! Have lather and 
mother', paper* on lather, mother part' 
Boxer, Nine lo chose from, *H (dole 
kke shepherds. Bom October 30.,' 
$l00/«ach, . : (313).728-0559 

GERMAN S H E P H E R D V U P S 

21st Century 
K-9 Service 

t o p Quality Imports. 
517-521*3699 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups: AKC -
registered, 2 males/1 females. $350. 
CaX Greg at, . . - - . (810) 477-4601 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS • AKO, 
males 4 ferrlales, bom 10/8.98. $450-. 
Vet checked, ready." 810*34-4528, 

GCM.DEN RETRIEVER - AKC. 9 W*. 
old rna'e • $300. Av»Jabl« now,-

3l3-4S9^94$ 

GREAT DANE pyppfei, champion 
bloodlines, AKC- Health guaranteed. 
$500. " . (510)750-4070 

LAB, A(.C • Week put#l«*. Shot*. , v 
dudaws, g week* old, best ofter, •-
great p«*, 810-354-9562 * 

LAB • AKC Yellow, 11 wk* oW, 
lemale, all shot*. $300 or best. , 
(610) 288-5513 . . . 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, utr» modem. 

bar *iie. Floor model demo'*. 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

LAB PVP: 3 mo*, lemale, chocoUt*. i 
AKC, *hot», trained. FamKy pel lo 1 
good home. $300. 810-94((-19413 J t 

• : • ' • «•<'.! \lt~yt™, 

"•J* UBRAOORS • Black f«m^«*. -
OF A, champfoo *rw», bom Od 
Ready "by CMitma*. »350. 
C«l: (810) 685-0818 

...) 
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8I(* ) Classifications 784 to 824 O&E Thursday, December 5,1996 

LHASA APSO PUPPIES- AXC.f«g-
. fttered, Ul ihoty male? & ter ras 

$300 to $250, (313> 7 2 > - m t 

MALTESE -Femai*. <j7», pw, house-
broken, purewtvte. Oo6d W.VHJS. 
$/300.Besl Offer (313) 39/-S030 

OLD ENGLISH &heep dog pops. 
AKC reoiitefeS, born Oct 14. ready 
for «»«^'»- '810-653-4«? . 

F>0lM}U.^AN PUPS V AKC. 2 
rnaWBvA* old, as'snofs. Ready to 
&>. Hearth guaranteed $250 

• K«*in; 810-524-2479 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
ddop>jon Foster homes rveeded, 
"C l̂f ' • • (810) 334-5223 

'SHELTIE PUP - A K C . male. 4 
months, heathry beauty. Quality. 
$275 (313) 534-2689 

WF 
TERRIER -Jack RusseS Poppies, 
Eiceeeol markings. JRTCA. $500. 

•. '.-V 810-629-9020 

TO GOOD home 1 f«t*eiier and 1 
German Shepherd. Excellent pets 
Caa. (313) 427-5733 

TOY POOOLE - Small, cream col-
o<ed (enia)e,-l2 *<<$. papers, stxto, 
AKC registered. $450. ¢10-689-9789 

:> 
YORKJES - AKC, born. Oct. IB, 
ready tor Christmas, 3 Fen). 2 Male, 

1313)278-0743 

m 
GOT A JOB? 
GET A CAR! 
"0" DOWN 

• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION? 
• S L O W PAY? • D IVORCE? 

WE DO WHAT. OTHERS CAN'T " 
CALL (313) 261-6900 

OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN • AURORA 
INLIVONIA 

"CHECK" Varsity Out First' 
For Fast Auto Credit Approvals! 

Low Down Payment 
Approval irt 1 Hour 

Gall Rob 
at 238 

UfrflMV 
Located in Novi/WIxbm area 

<810>449-6909 
Toll Free: 888-8-VARSITY 

Special Financing Dept.' 

LEASE SPECIAL \ 

NEW 1997 BR AVAD A 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 
-Biirfw Wd«:r<ii!s««K(ovt3ct* X « »'!M0o re->«• He[»< nicv tt«« 
TCPC*bcfcrti:*U>tirl«ll ' B M l . - y - t . i x X K ; * ! J - y ) C P K t f » J X W 1 * S « « ? ;y-1 
H X A > : t i*i-W K 5 r c - « - M i » c l K « » « 3 o « * neettt f U {'. tv 1; ftttmrt n*c>i ft-i 
• tu l len Luui'r j f * ^ M 4 ^ Xxyttl af\.c*as« it p re*S^Vf* ! | - rce-/:* >J ni ; i 

GLASSMAN <S» Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 
. 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 A 

. HorwseY 
t j EquipmtDt 

wm 
BEAUTIFUL BAY Abrabtah GeWog. 
9 yis., *e«<;rrv'er>s*ish. Clips, loads. 
no bad habits $2300 or best otter to 
good home, 810-227-9670 

THROUGH GELDING 9 yea/*. 
cheslnul EnaiistvWestem, great 
beo^mer, shOA/4-H prospect, $z500 

(313). 878-5882, Jervnjer 

TWO HORSE trailer. BP. e i t r j ' t i * 
wide, rartnp load, dress room, UCk 
storage. Excellent cohd.tkxV No<vU. 
$3500/ . . 1313) 666-2395 

• T « l Household P«ts-
» 1 « Other 

8ABY BIRDS. Suns, Coogos. loves. 
cocfcatieis &• others Make Otter: caS: 

' 1810) 682-9211 

rvVO IGUANAS, 2 and 4 years old. 
100 gal tank plus healed rocks Best 
otter, CaS Jim <313) 421-6246 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ft€CR€RTiONfil 

VCHiCUS 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

GPS SKYBLAZER XL. New in box 
$500. • ' . - , ' (313) 820-«399 

WF Boati/Moton 

ALUMINIM ROW boat - $300. Also 3 
sail boats. Sold cottage, must teB 

(3»3j 453-5020 

GCASTOYV 1980Trihaul 17 toot, with 
baler, good corxfton. $l.800fcesL 
Ca.1: (313) 261-7934 

'. J . J • • ' 
AAA STORAGE 

' Boats; TralVeVs, Trucks. 
°y!<&*- . * 9? M*teA. « < W * v . . 

"Electncity avajab& 5 acres.' 
Jetlries 4 Telegraph, 3 »3-534-6680. 

: ALL BOATS & R V S 
$15 a nx>. Lighted, fenced, secured. 
W. (^Plymouth Ml 810-3482592. 

CTIlfJ Motorcycled 

mU M"li^e^>Kilrti 

WANTEO - Yamaha XT225, XT350. 
or PW80 #rt t»ke- Excellent coodl-
tiorv • • • , ' . 810^682-4555 

m Snowmobllea 

ARCTIC CAT 1993. Tbundefcal 900» 
excellent condition, low miles, 
w/cover. Extras See at HoweB Tire. 
$4800 (517)546-4027 

ARCTIC CAT 1995 2R ,580.' with 
cover, Oofy 675 mile*. $4400: tfaitef 
4x8. Asking $450. (3t3) 454-7681 

PHASER 1985. etectnc start, cover, 
extras. 5200 milSS. $1250. 1987 
.Exciter, "ext/as, 7300 miies, $1650 
Both good condition. Dearborn His 
Atler 6pm. (313) 561-9174 

POLARIS 500 1993. EFl; 2600 miJes, 
excelterU condition. $330Obesl offer. 
313-563-8332 . . . 

POLARIS 1996, XCR 600. A600 
m^es, studs, super Corver, e/ccl'ent 
coodrtjon, $5300, 810-960-2343 . ; 

On Our Futh Line of Gently 
Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
A L L T H E T I M E ! 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'96 CAMAR0 
Auto, rutty toacted, T-tops. only 

13.000 miles! Sate Priced.. 

>14,777 
'93 CHEVY ASTRO CL 

EXTENDED 
AH the extras, incTucirtg power 

$ 
seat, clean! 

12,888 
'90 CHEVY LUMINA 

APV loaded, 7 passenger, 6 
. cylinder, clean. 
57979 

'92 GEO METRO LSI 
Air. AJ.VFM cassette, special! 

>4848 

Point inspection 
on all used vehicles 

'95 CHEVY 
MONTE CARLO 
AS the goodies, sharp. 
$13,444 

"90 CHEVY ASTRO LT 
i iiUy loaded, 2 tone paint, 

tamify va!u6. ••."'• 

«688 
' 9 2 CHEVY 

CAVALIER Z24 
•Auto, extra toaded, sporty. 

67979 
'95 CHEVY BERETTA 

Auto, air, AfvVFM cassett8. 
powerlocks, 19,000 mdes, 

wool lasl at this price! 

«10,777 
m 

o CHEVROLET 
(313)453*4600 • (800)335-5335 

Corner of Prymoiith Rd. & Haggerty Rd In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 AAf 9 PM 

TUES., WED., FRI. 8:30 AM4PM : LC.„, 

n Snowmobik* 

POLARIS 1998 XLT Special High & 
low windshields, cove/. 1,260 rnees, 
very cle»n. $4,500/6«»!. 

: . (810)229-2287 

POLARIS 1995 XLT Special. XTRA 
12 $4200. Trailer 199$. 10' Tnlon 
$90a •'. (810)478-8528 

SKJ-DOO 1995 MX, iquid cooled, 
kk* new, low mieage; great sted. 
$3700. (31.3)261-5706 

SKI-0OO 1971 250. 1972 Slu-Ooo 

YAMAHA. 1985 Entice* 340 -.Great 
condition, to* hrs . stored insides, 
extras. $127$. 313-397-0396 

YAMAHA, 1977 Exciter w/SRX 
racing dutch. Potshfd aluminym 
everywhere. New parts. Very fast 4 
rehable $900. 313-454-1355 

YAMAHA 1996 Rhajer, LE. electric 
start, hand warmers, black. 125 
mites, temale driven, owe.$4400. 
asking $4200: 313-454-3637 

YAMAHA PHAZERS • 1985. $1600 
& 1984, $1500. Trailer $500. 
313-729-2180 or 313-421-5536 

m CampersAlotor 
Home&Trailen 

LEISURE TIME 1972-19ft. tumace. 
stove, tridge, hot water, bathroom. 
Sleeps. 6, S1000. (313) 272-8992 

PACE ARROW 1974 XL motomome, 
runs great, low rrules, deeps 8 
$2S0O/ofler, (313) 434-4199 

RV BLOWOUT sale. 150 new 4 pre-
owned RVs. Model year dose<xjls. 
No reasonable otter reiosed. H W , 
RV, Canlon. Motorhomes. : 

Can 1800-334-1535: 
UatferscaB (313) 397-0101 

UTILITY. TRAILERS, new, single 
3500 pound, axle. 4x8 $525; 5x8 
$585; 5x10 $625. Landscape traders. 
6x10 $960; 6x16. tandem. $1,550. 
\NH build tpyrxrr spectfica_tiOos. Tan
dems- available: Car carriers from 
$1195/ Call Gotden Trailers. 
{810)632-5612. 7-7, Monday-Friday; 
9-5. Saturday. Closed December 20, 
Thursday March 1 

VOLKSWAGON WESTPHALIA. 
1982. manuah $1,700. 156.000 
miles, runs good (810) 557-9465 

I ' ~-

M 
ConslruclioD, Hea\y 
Equipment 

C70 1994, 200 t)Orsepower, CAT 
diesel. 6nly 7000 miles. 20 loot 
body. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
{810)355-1000 

[ l i r a AutorTnick-Parts 
•J 111 & &hi« 

MERCURY- 1984 Capri 100.000 • 
miles, new 2.3 engine'SO.OOO mJes. 
usable parts. Matt: 810 932-5989 

1973:1979 RANCHRO Topper $85. 
14' Oldmotxle RaSy wheel set. S125. 
Both excellent condition Seen at 
89K Inkster fid .(313)-522-8809 

2-28 1969 cowl"mducbon hood. gnlt. 
left & right lower balances, hew mutti 
leal rear springs, 12 bolt rear end. 
1964 Nova frool lenderŝ  

810-687-O344 

m Auto Financing 

-•CREOIT PROBLEMS* 
•BANKRUPTCY* 

Won! stop you Irom driving away 
trom Joe Parian CheiTOfel 
Call Steve P! (810)-355-1000 

[ * I I f l Auto* Wuted. 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Care & Trucks 

W« boy with intec/itv. 
. Please cal Jef Benson Car Co, 

<313) 562-701» 

Ju^CartWutd 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
• •-Jo/<k»d."Wfec*,ed'Opr6Jv*'ir>gA" 

B & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1860. 

KNIGHTS OF CCX.UM8US 
Council #4513 

Vehicle Donation P/ogram 
Pun Fed Tax Deduction 
Give a Kd a Christmas 

313-397-2530 .. 

RALPH'S AUTO SALVAGE 
Need ofdej Cars & Trucks 

".. • - Top OoCar , 
313-531-0297 

Tracks For Sale 

CHEVY 1995 Pickup, extended cab. 
leather, very clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
. (810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1995 PICKUP; 2 wheel 
drive Great work truck, automate & 
morel • . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1995. S-10 - 4 cylinder, 5 
speed. CO, bergundy, dean, sharp 
truck. $750Otest. (8t0) 398-8722. 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 4 cyliiider, 5 
speed, 81.000 miles, lodis & runs 
hke new. 4290fti>esi. (810) 471 -7054 

CHEVY S10 1992 Pickup, pretf/ 
black. 5 speed transportatiOQ. 4.3 V6, 
Tahoe Package, air condbortng & 
more. Won! last at $6995 CaB 
JOhn 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY S10 1991 - 5 speed, alarm 
system, power locks; flat bed liner, 
work box. $3850. (810) 375-1848 

CHEVY 1996 Slepside Pick-vp.: 5.7. 
VS. loaded, 2 wheel, drive. 

810^34^7000 

ms Grand RA-er. Novi 

CHEVY.- ie94,Suburban SitveradO. 
4x4.;&0.000 highway-mites, excetient 
conkiion. black. Ian interior, trailer 
hitch, cellular phone. $22,000. 

• • • • • ' ' '810-634-3552 

CHEVY 1995 2500 • Suburban. 2 
wheel drive. 8.500 miles 

ltt)mx-
Grand Rivet. Hovj 

CHEVY 1991¾ Ton Pickup Long 
Bed, automatic. aT. ti't, cruise, power 
windows. 5.7, V8. alloy wheels. 
$11,995 
Call Bob 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET : 

CHEVY.. 1983. }'t tons, V8, rebmli 
engine, tow miles, new tires * 
brakses. 52200l>est. (313)274-6915 

DAXOTA. St-f 1996, Chjb cab. 
16.000 miles, Tamarotl Advantage 
Package Included. $14,968 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
DAKOTA 1996 SLT Ckjb Cab. V-6. 
(uB power, like newi $15>995. 

Livorva Chrysler-Ptyrnouth 
(313) 525-7604. . 

OOOGE 1986. 150. cap. rack, auto
matic. 318, new tires/$2200 

(313) 464^8005/ 

COOGE 1993 Dakota. 5 21 Magnum 
V-6, dob cab. leer cap, automatic, 
Bl power, WL cruise, air. custom 
wheels. 2 tone white &. gray, 

960^0611 $11,900. 810-9 

OOQGE 1992 Dakota Sport - 58X 
mites. V6. stick, air, cruise. CO, 
Excellent. $7500. 810-220-0559 

OOOGE 1994 RAM. '4 ion, 4x4j 
War*, loaded. $15,500 

Can (313) 699-1178 

EXPLORER 1991 Ed<« Bauer. 
loaded, exceienl condition, JlO.OOOr 
bett-, - After-6pm (313)-722^86¾ 

FORO 1993 Bronco XLT. M power. 
air, aloy wheels. $16,995. 
Can Bob " 458-52M 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORD 1996 F-150 Eddie Bauer 
Package, aylomatic, air. good miles, 
extra dean. Like new! $14,999 

(810)333-: 

ALAN 
FORD 1995 F150 Supercab, Eddie 
Bauer, loaded 32,000 miles. 
$17,900. (313) 261-2791 

FORO 1992, F-150. Supercab Lariat, 
loaded, excellent conitSorv Cal 8am-
4prri 313-722-9581 

FORD 1995 F150 Super Cab. 4x4. 
XLT. V8 . loaded, Jow mBes. $19.6007 
best. 313-513-6470 

FORO 1994 F-350. 4 x 2 crew cab. 
7 3 turbo ckesel automatic, loaded 
Centuhan. $22,500 

(810) 750-0744 

FORO F-250 XL 1994. 5 speed. 
16.000 mites, bedliner. undercoaled. 
$12,500. (810) 887-0795 

FORO 1996 F-150 XLT, automatic. 
air, V8. extra dean' $14,595. 

18101 333-3000 . 

ALAN€SJ» 
019957 FORD F.150 1995. XLT. Extended 

cab with cap. Loaded V8 302. Auto
matic $15,300. (313) 388-4531 

FORO 1995 F150 XLT • extended 
cab, V8. trader low package, 26,500 
mites, bedtiner. cover, saphke blue. 
$17,000. (313) 421*997 

FORD F-150 XLT 1994, Lariat, 5 0 
Bier. V-8, automatic transmission, 
loaded; 46,000 miles, southern truck, 
excellent condition. $13,700. 

(810) 231-1719 

FORO. 1994. F-150. XLT, Loaded, 
tow miles, like new! Private owner. 
CaB 9-5. Mon-Fn. 313-513-7830 

FORD 1995 F150 XLT • Pow^r 
everything, running board, cap. bed-
liner. $13,500. (810) 737-2057 

FORD 1989 F150 4x4 XLT Lariat 6 
cylinder Arijoha truck. 4 speed stick. 
1 owtier. 90.000 mdes. excellent don
ation. $790&t*st. (3)3) 532-8035 

FORD 1994 'Lightning- 5.8•.-liter. 
HO., V8 automatic, air, pow îr" 
windows-locks. Cruise: tiH. 10.000 
mites $16,994. 
DEMMER FORO . (313) 721:2600 

FORD 1965; pick-up 6 cylinder. 4 
speed, many new parts, runs excel
lent $1650>besl (313) 425-6306 

FORD 1986 RANGER 4x4: extended 
cab. custom, loaded, lots ol exlra's. 
Like newi $5500, (810) 624-3806 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT, 4.0 liter, 
automatic air. crmse. tifii 26,000 
miles. $io;994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 150 XLT, 5 speed war
ranty, air. an options. Low mles Mini 
Condition. $9500 313-292-2342 

F150 1992 pickup. 8 box. V.8. a ro
matic. XLT, Mly loaded, very good 
•corxttion 74.000 highway miles; 
S9500 negotiable,, (313) 937-3526 

F150 1992 pick-up, super cab. 8 ft. 
bed. XLT package, 80.000 miles, 
very'good ccmcJbon. SIVOOQVbest 
Ask lor Joe: (313) 537-2896 

F150 1995 4x4 Supercab XLT Lahat. 
ExceBenl condtion- $17.50Otesl:: 

. (313) 453-2820 

OMC SLE 1995, < x 4, exlerided cap, 
lecVsirver, 19,000 mBes, $20,250. 

<810) 887-0721 

GMC 1995 Yukon. »utoma6c. V8, lu» 
power, SLE packag*. Ready for 
winter at $22,999, 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN 
NISSAN 1993 Pickup - Y6. extension 
bed cab. wtyte. «5.450 mie*. excel
lent condijioo, $7500.(810)360-4127 

«AMGEfl'»1990r'><*•>»>- -dean; 
$2400 ' . - ^ 
TYME AUTO (3t3) 455-5666 

RANGER 1994 Sptash 36.000 mies. 
Exeejem eomibon. Hardshe* box 
cover. $10,99&tiest. 313-522-1676 

^ — . • • , . . — ^ - * - — - ; — •" • »1. i . ' • 

CARAVAN SE IWO - N*w t're* 4 
shocks. CO pUy«: Excellent corx*-
ttco. Ve«'.dec*rS(Jable: $50O0.t*5t 
-"-"\,- (810)43^-7611 Days 

r tSpOWTWr Ev^nirps 

CARAVAN 1989 SE-V6. air.,c/uia. 
power steering/Va|tesl 88,000 nyks. 
$5,000: 1810) 305 .̂51¾) 

RANGER 1995. Super Cab, XLT, 4 
cyUvier. 5 speed, loaded, low mite*. 

CaS (313) 729-1452 

RANGER 1994, XLT. Extended Cab 
§ cylinder, automatic loaded, bed-> 
liner, 74,000.Hwy. miles. Exceflerii 
concHion. $8700. 313-261-9994 

RANGER 1993. XLT. 5 speed. 
52.000 mites, very dean, $8,000/ 
best, 313-451-1555or810-23l-2275 

SUBURftAN 1988 - 100.000 nvies. 
good shape, $6500. 

(313) 274-6224 
SUBURBAN 1988 &rverado FuBy 
loaded, good condition, runs great. 
$620» best. . ' • (313) 416-8831 

SUBURBAN 1994 SJverado - 2 WD, 
31,000 miles, loaded, mint, trailer 
pkg. $21.0CXtt>es1 1810) 476-S961 

SUBURBAN 1990 1600 - 2 wheel 
drive.'59.000 miles. Mue. loaded, 
excenent condition. $i2,750.bes» 

(313) 422-2745 

ZR2 1996 $10 Extended cab. Teal 
green, gray doth Assurie loan bal
ance $16,500 (313) 728-542« 

AEROSTAR.1991. ExceteM condi
tion, air. .automatic, Nt. cruise & 
more, ho rust. $6500. (810) 437-1813 

AEROSTAR 1992, Sport, extended, 
very good condition, a l power, air. 
new h-es. $810Otes« 313-427-2714 

AEROSTAR. 198» XL • Aw, auto-
malic, stereo. 79,000 miles. 
$4200, • 313-981-4853 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL Exlended. 
loaded, great shape. $5900. 

(313)397-9857 

AEROSTAR 1988 - XL lOO.OOO 
miles, well-kept Runs Gr6all 
$2900. (BIO) 477-4274 

AEROSTAR 1992 - XL- 62,000 
rrrJes'.-red. arrHrrt'cassetle, A8S, air-
bags. Warranty until Sepl, 1997. 
$9200 . (810) 360-9022 

Mini-Ytoj 

ASTRO 1992, Extended, «* wt*ei 
dm*, LT; toaded. 97.000 mies. 
excelerit condition. Asking $10,500. 
(810) 347-0825 , , 

6<juipp>4 ASTRO 1996 LS. 
Only 6000 miles 
C»jf 458 5246 

GOROON CHEVROLET 

JusT$18.205V 

CARAVAN 1991 LE - 3 3. V6. air, 
toaded; * « new,*. $6500/ • . • •--, 

(810)680-09» 

CHRYSLER 1996 Town & Couptty, 
loaded.'quad seal, kke new, 13,5*0 
rrvles. $2t,000. 810-788-03*3 

OOQGE CARAVAN 1995.6 cytiOdtf. 
dark c/een. air. tinted windows AW 
FM cassette, 62.000 rivies, $10:500 
Ca» after 300PM (810) 349-8419 

DOOGE 1994 Caravan 5passerf$r. 
ne<v tves & brake* 83.000 rjt£s 
must sea $7700^ , 313^425-^4 

DODGE CARAVAN 1990. V6 |ir. 
new tire&fcrakes. oooinal O A M / , 
great conctWrv, $540Q. 313-420-3TJ2 

DODGE 1993 Grand Caravan ¢£., 
air, 83,000 miles, new tires, exce-'tonl 
shape. $9,500i)est. .810-443-5376 

OOOOE 1992 GRAND CARAVAN 
1992 LE, loaded. 7-passenger. quad 
seats. tOf.000 mdes. Good condi
tion. $6500,1>es1 (810) 851-1*33 

FORO AEROSTAR XL 1994, loaded 
10,800 miles $13,500 ^ 

(313) 565-6540 

FORO 1993 Astro CL. extended tab 
van', loaded $11,790 ' v 

OtSONOlD (313)261-6¾¾ 

FORD 1995-V/mdslar GL 45;TO0 
miles, aluminum wheels. cd.du^Qir. 
tracer towing pkg. WjWch Exieferit 
condition $16.500..(810) 349.7J83 

GMC SAFAR11995 SLE, AH options 
Like new: 23.000 miles.'under war
ranty. S16.900. (313) 4.64-3095 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1992, ES. quad 
seating, excellent,condition $^800. 
(313) 981r4373 

GRAND CARAVAN LE - 1992f*cel-
lent condiUon Teal Blue, Quad seats 
77.000 miles. $8600 313-45y«S9 

GRAND CARAVAN 1987 - tE 
Loaded. Clean Original owr^r. 
I17.000mil6s 52950 313-*64ffiJ9; 

GRAND CABAVATV 1993 LE "• v̂ fV 
good condition, asking $7,000 ,; 

(313) 538-1671 

AEftOSTAR 1690 XL • "Minf condi-
tkxv Origina) owner. 51.000 miles. 
many extras $6400 313-2614723 

AEROSTAR. 1991 -XLT. Exlended. 
4.0 L. AWD. 64.000 miles, dual heat* 
air. loaded $6800. 313-397-5691 

AEROSTAR XLT 1990, exlended. 
4.0 «er. loaded, 66.000 miles. 
$6300. (313)591-2354 

AEROSTAR 1993. XLT; extended; 
(jtly loaded. 69.000 miles, fcke buying 
a new one. $6999. why pay 
more? 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT - Runs good. 
V6, new battery, seals 7. $1750 

(517) 545-0878 

ASTRO CL 1993. exlended. 7 pas
senger, dutch doors, all wheel drive. 
84.000miles. S89Q0 (313)397-4559 

ASTRO. 1987 CL. Navy, automatic, 
air.' hitch, good condition. 77.000 
miles. $4,000, (810)545-4661 

ASTRO. 1987 conversion, very good 
106;""" condition. tuSy 

miles. S8.500 
loaded. 106,000 

313-467-3905 

ASTRO 1994 EXT - Conversion van 
FuS loaded. TV/VCR 30.000 miles 
$15,200. (313) 721-6465 

GRAND CARAVAN 199I..Xamayo« 
Advantage Package Induded, $5988 

T A M A R O F F 
DODGE 

810-354-6600 
GRAND VOYAGER.1990: excellent 
condition, tota'ty loaded, new tires'. 
brakes/slruls/sriOckSitTansmisslOn 
Sa.OOObesI work (313)416-1435 

GRANO VOYAGER 1991 LE 'All 
wheel 'drive'. Leather An po/ier 
$9750 313-464-2160 313-464-6416 

LUMINA 1994 LS - aH options, 3.8 L 
rear air. 40.000 rrules. $11,900» 
Can after ,5pm (81.0) 852-5805 

LUWINA 1995 Mini van room lor.lhe 
famiry.on the go' . • . . 
' PANIAN CHEVY 

(810) 355-1000, 
MERCURY 1996 Villager GS • .7 pas
senger, loaded, assume 6 mo, jease 
or aikmg 516.500 610-661-5414 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1995. many 
options 91.000 expressway- mrtes 
$7900 Ask for Bnan SI em $7900 

3I3-946-OO40 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 5F. 

1997SUNFIRE 
SE COUPE 

Bear̂ ^ defroster, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, 
:povve; brakes. Stock #970142** -

PRICE I A I | W « # < S # , Deduct $663.95 
36 mbntn Smart Lease $ 1 8 9 ^ ^,. 

199T 
BONNEVILLE 

A|r.cc<KStiooing, dual air bags, anti-xxk brakes, power YYVVJOWS, power locks, 
' 3806 V^i a r t r ^ f c transmission, rear defroster & more. Slock #970166. 

SALE 
PRICE '19,895' 

36 month Smart Lease '299|£r 

GM OPT II 
Deduct $1105.70 

mo. 

ALL NEW 
1997 TRANS 
SPORT SE 

.Automatic transmission, air conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise, 
, -tat, power windows & locks, keyless entry, anti-lock brakes, seven passenger, 
duaf air bags, deep tinted gjass, rear defroster and more. Stock #970244. ••: 

:• SALE 'S<9#t O U R * GMOPTII 
:- PRICE d C V f O ^ f * * ; Deduct$1111.20 

36 month Smart Lease $309*f4rmo. 

ALL NEW 199? 
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

Automatic transrrfesion, air ccnoStibrtfig, anthkx^ braĴ es, dual' 
air bags, 3800 V6,8JurrriLrri wneels, AWFM stereo cassette, 
power Vvindows & locks, power driver's seat keyless erifey 
cruise, tft, and more. Stock #970278. 

SALE $ 4 Q A A e A GMOPTII 
PRICE l O | 9 % I D Deduct $1006.40 

, * * 
»995' 

36 month Smart Lease w9*9p»fmo. 

1997 GRAND AM SE 
TWO DOOR COUPE 

Air corKitioning, a'r bags, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, 36 rrvonth^eiOOO mile bumper to bumper 
warranty, roadskJe assistance. Stock #9701^1. . 

SAL 
PRI &'12,995 

GM OPT Jl Deduct $732.45 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

Vorteo 43CX) V-6.engine, aLrtomatici trans, air bag, ABS" 
brake& airoondrboning, povyervvirKk>A«/locks &'mlrrors, tift, 
cruise, AMi'FMcassette^ereo&mtA0jjmpre!.St #979009. 

SALE $ 0 > l O O C * GMOPTII 
PRICE m^my^9 Deduct $1314.25 

36 month Smart Lease 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

1997 
SONOMA 
PICKUP 

22. irter. four cylinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bads, ABS; 

brakes, air cc^xStionJng, tilt, cruise, AMFM stereo cassette, arid much more! 
Stock#968449. ' -': ';"; 

SALE 
PRICE 

$ 11995 ii 
GMOPTII 

Deduct $668.70 

1996 
SAVANA 

CARGO VAN ipwiMuiuii^a*, 

Vortec 5000.V8 engine, automatic transmission, dual air bags,.N&S 
brakes, air corKJitionirig, fixed side & rear glass. AM/FM stereo and much 
more! Stock #968448. 

PRICE '16,995 GMOPTll 
Deduct $1033.20 

VOftTEG 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission." dual 
air bags, ASS brakes, air conditioning, Bit, & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo cassette & much more! Stock #979052. 

SALE $ < f f t O Q Q * GMOPTII 
PRICE l O j p W 9 « 7 Deduct $872.85 
36 month Smart Lease *224 per mo. 

1996¾ TON 
SUBURBAN 
Vortec 7400 V8 
battering, locking 

, automatic transmission, air bag, ABS brakes, heavy duty! 
•ertfa), front & rear air cciooWoning and heat, feather interior/ 

power vv%xJovvs," power tocks, power mirrxx^ cnise & ̂  runnhg boards; AMFM 
cassette & CO player aixi much more! Stock #968315. : 

SALE 
PRICE «29,995 GMOPTII . 

Deduct $1775.35 
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=> F I N A N C I N C AVAILABLE • A L L C A R S M E C H A N I C A L L Y I N S P E C T E D • W E B U Y C A R S 
14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

OMBmplofm 
Option I - Option II Hours: Mon, &Thurs. 9-9 

PEP HAM ^e8MWed.,Fri,9-6 
HEAMJARTiRS 

jTftl 
jcotmr 
jnnvAC 
JOEALMS 
f*v*t 

Suppliers Wiloom 
(313) 

*P1us tax, tide, Bcense Rebates induded where applicable. "Lea^rxrvmenl based oh approved Cfeditxih 12,000 mle? per year w/16* excess mJ.lor 90 or 36 months. Lessee resporsibte tor exoese wear A tear. Lessee*»s opeon to purchase at lease end for predetermined price at lease inception. Security 
deposit equal Id flrsl payment plus $25, first month's payment, license, trOe & > ^ 
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